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No. 1
] BILL. [1871.

An Act for granting to TTci" "Majesty ccrtuiii sums of

money nnjiiired for dcfraviiig the exiicnses of (jivil

GoverniiuMit toi' tlic yvnv one tliousaiid eight luin-

dred and sivciif \ -one, for making good certain sums
expended lor the l*ubhc Service in the years ono
thousand eight liundred and and sixty-nine and ono
thousand ciulit liumh-cMl and seventy, and for otncr

piu'poses.

(Assented to I'^fh Frhmari/, ISTl.^

Most ( i];A< iois Si i\ i:i;i:!(;x

TTT'HKin-'.AS it .-ipiicar^ l^y ;i iiit-~^;t_.' tV.m His HxcM.-llency p,.,,^^j^,^

V> til.' llniiniiraMr William Pcanv I lowland, (".!]., Lieut<-n-

ant-( JoNciiinr <A' tli-' rnivincc of ( Mitario, aiMJ tlu^ estimates

ac(^>iii])anyinL,'' tin- -amc, tli;it {][,- mum-, hn-rlnal'tcr in tli<^

schedules A ami li t" tliis Aft imMitiMiird, arc required to

defray C'Ttain eN|iiiis( -> of tlic ( 'i\'il < loxcmment of this Pro-

vince, an<l of the )»n!)lic sci-x ice tliereof, ami t'ui- other jMirpiiscs,

for thv yriw oiu- tlunisand ei^dit ]iun(h-c<l aiid ^ \ -iit v-ont\ an<l

to niakt' ltimmI ccitaiii i-\]Hii.litui<'s in ti thousand

eiglit hundred ami sixty-nim- and <iiic liiMn^aiid ci^ht Imndred
and seventy; May it tli<r<tore please y.'ur Majesty that it may
be enacteil. and it is In reliy enacted I'y the (^>ueen's Most Ex-
oehent Majesty: l>y and with the ;.d\i(r and consent of the
Leuislati\ I- A^-^rmMy nt'thc rrovinee of ()ntario, as follows:

—

1. From and out nf tlir ( 'MUsoHdatid Revenue I'tind of this §2 oo-' .v;o 07
Province there sliall and may lie juiid and aj)pned .a sum (not ai>i'«"^^pn:^tetl

exceedini:- in the wliok') of two millions six liun(h-cd and two
jjlfy^p^^^jj*,"'

thousand tive Inindred and sixty dol!ar> and sr\(;i ecnts for for t-xjit-n»e« of

defraying the sevei-al charLCes and expciis.-, et' the Civil Gov- ,^'/,^jj[*-;.^,^'''™^

ernment of this Prtivince for the year one tlnaisand eight hun- isri."

dred and seventy-one, and for other purjwses, as set forth in

Schedule A to this Act annexed ; Provided always, that any
appropriation which shall be unex})ended on tlie thirty-first

day of December, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
one, shall become void and of no effect.

2. There shall be charged to the Consolidated Revenue Fund Si:i,,s84 40 to

of this Province the sum of forty-nine thousand eight hundred makego-xlcer-

and eighty four dollars and forty cents to make good certain t'u ",s*'m^"*^n

payments and expenditures made and expended by the Trea- '^^^^ -'»"' i^^^o.

surer on account of the public service of this Province, a.s set

forth in Schedule B to this Act annexed,

3. Accounts in detiiil of all monies received on account of Accounts to be
this Province and of all expenditures under this Act shall be laiJ before

laid before the Legislative Assembly'at its next session.
Parliament.

4. The due application of all moneys expended under this Acwmtto
Act shall be accounted for to Her Majesty. H.r Maje>5ty.



SCHEDULE A.

Sums granted to Her Majesty by this Act for the year 1371, aiid the p'-r-

poses for which they are gi*anted.

SEliVICE. Amonnt. i

Cl\'n. GOVEBNMEXT.

The fitihirifs and Contingencieg of the »axml Departments at

Toronto:—

Government House, Toronto
I*ieutenant-Govemor'8 Office

Executive Council Office

Attorney-General's Office

Treasury x)epartment
Secretary and llegistrar's Office, and Registrar General's Office

Department of Apiculture and Public Worita
Ornwn Lands Department
Mi3celbueou3

Total Civil Government

Legislation.

Tutal for salaries, contingencios and oiher expenses, as per de-

iaik given in the Estimates for 1871

Colonization Roads.

Total for couKtmction and rciiain

AdHINISTUATIOK of JfBTlCK.

Court of Clianccry

Court of QuecnV Bench ...

Court of (.'omraon Pleas ....

Court of Error and Apjical.

Criminal Jostice
Mi:^elt.anC0U3 Justice

Total Adminiatraiion of '

PVBLIC WORK.S AND BVILDIUCS.

Capital 1

IWllevillc

^Ir. MmU-

1 of Industrial Science.

liUIl I

Deaf... - i

Blind Ir..stitute

llefomi^^t^ry, Pentnnjr»i»h«n^

Com '

'

'

' f
;

'•','

Agii
*-^Uc>, - „j -- '---'-'-

Cmtral Pri.son

Aiylnm for Adult Idiots

Normal and Model Schools
rarliament and Depwrtmental Buildings

IxKkon Kosseau River, Mnskok* .,

IjOcIc at Young's Point, Peterboro*

Ijock between lialsani and Cameron Lakes
ImpcOTemont of Navigation, Scugog River

Oot between Lakes Joseph and Ros-icau...

Waahagoand Gravenhurst Road
Improvement of Navigation, Pii^con River

Improvement of Navigation, Sydenham River
Improvement f)f NavicHtion, Nottawiwaga River

Kaminintiqui.-* Uiver, Thunder Bay • •

Surveys and Drainacoof Swamp Laiuli*

Portage du Fort Rrid^'e (on condition that C^uelK-c contributCH

$,4000, and the Dominion of Canada 9H,00U towanU the con-

tmction of said bridge)

Total Public Works and Bnil'lings {ca|^t«l account).

Carriedforwani

$ cts.

3,987 00



SERVICE.

Brotiffht foncard

MiSCELLANKOCS PCBLIC W0BK8.

To encourage the settlement of Free Grant Lands, to 1^ re-

iinburseil by actual settlers

Surveys, inspections, arbitrations, awards, and charges not other-

wise provided for

Lock-masters at Lindsay, Young's Point and Roeaeau River,

salaries

Amount.

To^l Miscellaneous Public Works.

Asylum M.vintexanxe.

Provincial Lunatic Asylum. T.«ri>T)f.>

Lunatic Asylum, Ijondon...

1^0 liockwotxl

Do Orillia

Deaf anil I >miil) Institute

Total for Asylum Maintenance

Reformatort.

Total for maintenance, as per details in Estimates for the year
1871

AoniCl'LTURE AND AbTS.

Electoral IHvision Societies, 73 at $700.

Do 1 at 550.

Do 7 at 350.

Fruit Crrowers' Association

Entomolo^'icil Society.

AiL,Tioultur:vl Assoti.itiou ,

Mechanios' Institutes -...

Total for Agriculture and Art.-*.

iMMIGRATIOX.

Total for this service].

H0.SPIT.U,S AND CHARITIE.S.

(Upon condition that each Institution shall have returned to the
Provincial Secretary such ]>articulars for the year 1.S70, as

may be required in the foi-m furnished by him.)

Aid to Toronto Htwpital
Do for County Patients

" House of Industry, Toronto
" I'rotestant Orphans' Home and Female Aid Society,

Toronto
Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, Toronto

do
do
do
do
do
do

Lying-in-Hospital
Ikfagdalen Asylum
House of Providenco
Girls' Home and Public Xursery
Boys' Home
Eye and Ear Infirmary
General Hospital, Kingston
House of Industry and llefuge for Indigent Sick, Kingston
Orphans" Home do
Hotel-Dieu Hospital do
General Hi>spital, London
City Hospital, Hamilton
Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum,' Hamilton
Orphan Asylum and Ladies' BenevolentSociety, Hamilton
Protestant Hospit.al, Ottawa
Roman Catholic Hospital, Ottawa
St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum, Ottawa
Protestant Orphan Asylum do
St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum do
General Hospital, St. Catharines

Total for Hospitals and Charities

Carried forward

.

$ cts.

20,000 00

5,000 00

300 00

K0,110 00



SERVICE
I

Amount. TotaL

Bnyugh t fortrard

.

LlTERABT AXD SCIEXTIFK IN;-T1TI TIOXS.

Aid to Canadian Institute, Tonmto
Do do Ottawa
Do Athenieum, do

Total for Literary and Scientific Institutions.

Edccahoji.

Public and Separate Schools s

Poor Schools
For the Encouragement of Agricultural Instruction
Normal and Model School, Salaries

Do do Contingencies
High Schools
Libraries, Apparatus, and Prizes
Depository, Salaries

Do Contingencies
Su)K>rannuated Teachers
Museum
.Tounial of E<lucation
High School Inspection
Public School Insi)ection
Collegiate Institutes

Education Office, Salaries
Do Contingencies

Total for E<lucati«n.

UXKOBEMEEN AXD UxPHOvIOED.

To meet unforseen and unprovided expenses ... .

MiMCELLAXEOUS.

To rcimlmrm John McLay, for coBts inmrred by him in re

lying the expense* of the Volunteers attending thexpci)

\ II Rifle Match..
In aid of the Ontario Rifle Association

In aid of the sufferers by the Ottawa fi i

In aid of the mifferers by th'
'^'

.tin's

Expenses of Arbitration for l assiHtance in making
up returns respecting WfMxi • sts tluring the contin-

imuk;« of the Union, and other ii«rvic««i

Total UlifloellaneouB.

CiUBon OS Bkvksuk.

Miacdlaiieoas
Crown Lands Expenditure
Boundary Survey

Total Charges on Revenue

Mcxicipalitieh' Fckd.

C;<,Uet^ions from hOm of the Clergy Reserves in 1870.f8«,f>34 25

Leiw 10 per cent, cost of management 17,208 85

Total for Municipalities' Fuii'l.

Carrifd /oricarH

S cts.

750 00
300 00
300 00

175,000
6,000
5,000

13,842
6,040

70,000
ii'i.OOO

3.405

1.710
6.500
3,850
2,390
4,000

22,500
7,500

12,013
4,565

1,097 46

1,000 00
500 00

2.5,000 00
5,000 00

1,500 00

3,700 00
115,400 00
fS.OOO 00

$ cts.

1,670,955 94

1,350 00

380,305 00

20,000 00

34,097 46

134,100 OO

71,365 40

2,312,173 80



SERVICE.



SCHEDULE B.

Sums gi-anted to Her Majesty by this Act, to make good certain payments
and expenditures, for the years 18G9 and 1870, and a statement cf
the purposes for which they were gi"jmted.

SERVICE.

SERVICES OF 1869.

To coixr amonntf ejrpmded in exceu of appropriations, at per
Pu'ilir AcronnU

:

—
Balance to be itrovidev^l fur in 1871, to complete Mrvices in 1869,

as per Statement No. 24 in the Public Accounts of 1869

SERVICES OF 1870.

Civil Goversmest.

Govenunent House
Ljeutenani-Ciovemor'a Office.

MliiCELLANEOrs.

Inspector of Prisons

.

Auditor
Gazette .

Lggislatio:!.

Statioacry.
Library

MiHCBLUonocs JcsncK.

Salary ci Btipeadiaiy Magirtnte at Parry Sound

,

CocR or QtUQi'8 Bench.

Cleaning, kc
*

PCBUC WOBKa AXD BciLDIXGS.

Toitmto Lanatic AKylum
CScTemment House

AsTLCii Maintexascx.

Deaf and Dumb Institate.

Londcm Lunatic Asylum ...

Immiubatiox.

On account of tbis aenrice

£0l'CATI0!(.

Nonnal Sdiool, Salaries.
Do ~

'

Depository
Edoeatioo OlRoe d<.

f'HABOES OX RE>'E>irH.

Arbitration
Law Stamp Safes

.

Total

1,047 99
107 21

«7 77

22 C5

2,221 09
4,865 46

219 03
19,145 43

7,:{87 65

20 00
457 74
598 27
599 98

6,120 27
815 00

Tot*].

9 eta.

4,095 39

45,789 !•

49,884 40
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No. 2] BILL. [1870.

An Act to Improve the Common and Grammar
Schools of the Province of Ontario.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

1. All Common Schools, which sliall hereafter be designated g°iP^^
5 and known as Public Schools, shall be free schools ; and the designated

Trustees of school sections, and the municipal councils of cities, J"^*^"?

towns, villages and townships, shall, in the manner now pro- shall b« free

vided by law, levy and collect the rate upon all the taxable "chooli.

property of the school division or municipality (as the case may
10 be), to defray the expenses of such schools, as determined by the

Trustees thereof

3. Each School corporation sliall provide adequate accoinmo- School Cor-

dations for all children of school age in their school division or ^ovide'school
municipality, in conformity with regulations provided ac- accommoda-

15 cording to law, *'°°-

3. Every child, from the age of seven to twelve years inclu- Certain chil-

sive, shall have the right to attend some school for four months the^rieht to"
in each year; and any parent or guardian who does not provide attend

that each child between the ages aforesaid under his care shall
^*^^°°^-

20 attend some school, as thus of right declared, shall be subject to Parents not

the penalties hereinafter provided by this Act; Provided always, dxen't<fschool.

that the absolute right of selecting either a public or private proviso,

school, for the attendance ofany child, shall be with the parent or

guardian of such child. Provided nevertheless, that any pupil ^J'!^^~Jm.
25 who shall be adjudged so refractory by the Teacher and County dTen.

^ ^

Inspector, that his presence in the School is deemed injurious to

the other pupils, may be dismissed from such School, and, where
practicable, removed to an Industrial School.

4. It shall be competent for the Police Magistrate of any Investigation

30 city or town, and for any Magistrate in any village or town- Tgainst^
*^^

ship, or town where there is no Police Magistrate, to investigate parents or

and decide upon any complaint made by the Trustees, or any ^^^ ^^'

person authorized by them, against any parent or guardian
for the violation of this Act, and to impose a fine not exceed-

35 ing five dollars, and imprisonment until paid, for the first
P«^^^*y-

wilful offence, and double that penalty for each subsequent
offence, which fine and penalty shall be enforced as provided
in the one hundred and fortieth section ot the Consolidated
School Act ; Provided always, that it shall be the duty of such Troviso.

40 Magistrate to ascertain, as far as may be, the circumstances of

any party complained of, and whether such alleged violation

has been wilful, or has been caused by extreme poverty, or too

great a distance from any School, or the child is being otherwise



educated ; and in either of the latter cases, the Magistrate shall

not award punishment, but shall report the circumstances to

the Trustees of the division in which the offence has occurred.

County In- 5 jj^ eskch county or union of counties, there shall be one or
"^

" more School OiEcers, to be called County Inspectors, who shall 5

Proriso. have charge 01 not more than one hundred Schools each ; Pro-

vided always that there shall not be more than one such
officer in each riding of a county.

City and Q^ Each city or town shall be a county for the purposes of
^-gra nspec-

^j^jg ^^^^^ ^j^^j the Inspector shall be called the city or town 10

Powers of. inspector, and shall possess all the powers of a county inspector

in such city or town, except such as relate to investigating

and deciding on School Trustee election complaints, which
now by law devolve on the county judge.

Qualification 7. The qualifications of county, city, or town Inspectors shall, 15
of Inspectors.

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ prescribed by the Council of Public In-

struction, which shall determine the time and manner of exam-
ination of candidates for certificates of qualification, and grant

certificates of qualification ; and no one not holding such certi-

ficate of qualification shall be eligible to be appointed an Inspeo- 20
tor.

Appointment
of Inspectors. 8. Each County Council, and each Board of Public School

Trustees in a city or town, shall appoint from among those

holding the necessary certificate of qualification, one person to

be Inspector of Public Schools in such county, city or town ; 25
and in counties whei'e there are or shall be more than fifty

Public Schools, the County Council may appoint two or more
persons, according to the number of Schools, holding such certifi-

cates, to be Inspectors, and prescribe and number the territorial

limits of each ; Provided, nevertheless, that any County, City 30
or Town Inspector shall be subject to dismissal for misconduct

or inefiiciency, by the Council or Board appointing him, or by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, as regards any County
Inspector ; and the vacancy thus caused shall be filled from
the list of those legally qualified by the Council or Board 35
authorized to appoint such Inspector ; Provided likewise, that

no Inspector dismissed shall be reappointed, v/ithout the con-

currence of the party who .has dismissed him ; And provided
furthermore, that in a courty where there are two or more
County Inspectors, the Council of such county may, from time 40
to time, change or remove such Inspectors from one circuit or

riding of the county to another.

0. Each Inspector of Schools so appointed, shall have the

oversight 'of all Public Schools in the townships and villages

within the county or union of counties, or part of the county 45
or union of counties for which he shall be appointed, and shall

have all the powers in each municipality within his jurisdiction,

and be subject to all the obligations conferred or imposed by
law, upon " Local Superintendents," and which are conferred or

imposed by this Act, according to such instructions as may be 50
given to him, from time to time, by the Chief Superintendent
of Education.

S^S8p«ctar8." ^^- '^^^ remuneration of each City or Town Inspector of

Schools shall be determined and provided for by the Board

Proviso-
Dismissal of

inspector.

Filling vacan-
cies.

Proviso—Re-
appointment
alter dis-

missal.

Proviso—
Chang© of

circuit.

Powers of {in-

epectors.



8

appointing him; the remuneration of the County inspectot

shall not be less than five dollars per school per annum, to be

paid quarterly, by the County Council, which shall also have
authority to determine and provide for the allowance for

5 travelling expenses ; Provided also, that it shall he lawful for Proviso—

the Lieutenavt-G-overnor in council to direct the ^payment, out GovemoTmay
of the consolidated revenue, of aii additional sum not exceed- direct addi-

ing five dollars 'per school per annum to each County Inspector, cra^fon?™^"'

11. Each County Council, and the Board of Public School Appointment

10 Trustees in each city, shall appoint a <Jounty or city Board of Ex-
exami^ners^for

aminers, for the examination and licensing of Teachers, in accord- teachers.

ance with the regulations provided by lav/, consisting of the

county or city inspector (as the case may be), and two or more
other competent persons, whose qualifications shall, from time to

15 time, be prescribed by the Council of Public Instruction ; Pro- Proviso—

vided always, that in no such county or city Board of Examiners, Board not to

the number of members shall exceed five ; and, in all cases, the members,

majority of the members appointed shall constitute a quorum Quorum',

for the transaction of business ; and the payment of their ex- Remun^
'1^ penses shall be provided tor as authorized by the sixteenth sec- »ti°°-

tion of the School Law Amendment Act of 1860.

iJ3. It shall be the duty of the Council of Public Instruction, Council of

from time to time, by a committee of its appointment, or other- stJiiction to

wise, to prepare and prescribe a programme and papers for the prescribe &

25 uniform examination and classification of Public School teach- amina^on^and
ers ; Provided, that first class certificates of qualifications of classification

teachers shall be awarded by the Council of Public Instruction ^^ teachers,

only, and second and third class certificates by county and city fira^^j^^**
Boards of Examiners only ; And provided also, that first and and third clasa

SO second class certificates, given under the authority of this Act,
•certificates.

shall be perma.nent during the good behaviour of the holders,
^^°^^*<*-

and valid in all the municipalities of the Province ; Provided Proviso,

likewise, that all existing certificates of qualification of teach-

ers shall remain in force until su[)erseded by the regulations

85 and programmes proposed under the authority of this Act

;

Provided nevertheless, that no certificate of qualification shall Proviso,

be valid any longei than the holder thereof shall pay four dol-

lars per annum into the fund for the support of superannuated
or worn-out teachers, as provided by law ; which sum shall, in

40 all cases, be paid in advance during the month of January in

each year; Provided furthermore, that all Local Superintend- ]^^'?'^^.''"^ . ,

ents of Schools shall continue in office, and discharge their duties superinten-

as heretofore, until provision shall be made for the appoint- dents,

ment of County Inspectors, under the authority of this Act.

45 13. It shall also be the duty of the Council of Public In- ^°?Sif^ ^
struction, by the training of teachers, the programme of studies, tory, agricul-

the selection of text books, and special regulations, to provide j^/®^^^®'^^*"'

for teaching in the public schools, the Elements of Natural His-

tory, of Agricultural Chemistry, of Mechanics, and of Agricul-
50 ture.

14. The municipal council of each county, or union of coun- ci's^may'estab-

ties, shall have authority, if it shall deem it expedient, to form Hsh Township

any of the Townstiips within its jurisdiction into one School °*^ *'

municipality, as is each city and town, and to establish a Town-
66 ship Board of Public School Trustees, as provided by the thirty-

second section of the Consolidated School Act.



i

Scliool sec 15, ISTo School section shall be formed or recognized, after the

tS^ficT
'^°^*

year 1871, which shall contain less than fifty resident children,

rejidtnt chil- between the ages of five and sixteen years, unless the area of

the^arJa^^^ such scction shall contain more than four square miles.

exceeds 4
square miles.

Appeal JO. The majority of the Trustees, or any three rate-payers 5

tfonor^alS'"' of a school section, shall have the right of appeal or complaint
ation of school to tlicir county council against any by-law or resolution which
sections.

^^^ -^^^^ passcd, or may be passed by their township council,

xVuthority of for the formation or alteration of their School section ; and it

county coun-
^^^^^ ^^^ gj^jj^jj ^^ lawful for such county council to appoint a 1

committee of not more than five, or less than three competent

persons (one of whom shall be a County Inspector, and a ma-
jority of whom shall form a quorum), to investigate the matter

of such appeal or complaint, and confirm or disallow the by-law

or resolution complained of; and on the representation and pe- 15

tition of the majority of the Trustees, or ratepayers, of two or

more School sections in a township, present at special meetings

called for that purpose, the county council shall have authority

to appoint a committee of not less than five competent persons

(of whom a County Inspector shall be one, and a majority of 20

whom shall form a quorum,) to revise and alter the boundaries

of the School sections of such township, as far as such commit-

m&^i^^t'^ tee shall judge expedient ; Provided always, that no person

on the commit- shall be competent to act on either of the committees mention-
*^^^- ed in this clause of this Act, who was a member of the town- 25

ship council that passed the by-law or resolution complained of

;

Alte^ratiMi in
-^^^ provided also, that the alterations made in the boundaries

the sections of any School section by such committee, shall not take effect

"fac? before
before the end of the year during which they shall be made,

the end of the and of whicli alterations due notice shall be given by the In- 30
year. spector to the clerk of the township, and to the trustees of the

Proviso— school sections concerned; Provided furthermore that the school
School boun- boundaries of a village, existing at the time of its incorpor-

villages. ation, shall continue in force, notwithstanding its incorporation,

until altered under the authority of the school laws. 35

Manner of 1 7. On the selection of land, as provided by lav/, for a school

the^'^riceTefbe
^^^®' ^^^ ^^® crection of a school-housc and necessary buildings,

paid for school or for enlarging school premises, if the owner of such land shall
sites. refuse to sell the same, or shall demand therefor a price deemed

unreasonable by the Trustees, the proprietor of such land and ^O

tlie Trustees shall each forthwith select an arbitrator ; and the

arbitrators thus chosen and the County Inspector, or any two
of them, shall appraise the damages to the owner of such land,

and upon the tender of payment of the amount of such dam-
ages to the owner by the School Trustees, the land shall be ta- 45

ken and used for the purpose aforesaid.

On formation 18. On the formation or alteration of a union School section

^f t^^fl«^^°^ or division, under the authority of the fifth section of the School
01 union ' r»-ii 11 1* 'in
school sections Law Amendment Act of eighteen hundred and sixty, it shall

8end^copy*of ^^ ^^® duty of the County Inspector concerned forthwith to 50

resolution to transmit a copy of the resolution, by which the formation or al-

the municipal-
'teration was made, to the clerk of the municipality affected by

ity affected, sucli resolution ; Provided also, that it shall be competent for

Proviso. any County Inspector to call a meeting of the parties author-

ized to form and alter union School sections, and it shall be 56

lawful for the Trustees of any union School section to equalize

the assessment on the basis adopted by the county council.



i9. Should the clerk neglect or refuse to prepare and fur- Penalty if

nish the map of the School division of his municipality, as re- to^furnifh^a

'

quired by the fort^^-ninth section of the Consolidated School map of the

Act, he shall render himself liable to a penalty not exceeding H^^^^ ^^^"^'2.

5 ten dollars, to be recovered before a magistrate, for the School Consolidated

purposes of his municipality, at the instance of an}' ratepayer ^'^"°*^^ ^°*-

thereof

20. The Trustees of any School section or municipality shall Trustees may

have the same authority to provide a residence for a School resideu^ccs for

10 teacher that they now have hy law to provide School accommo- teachers.

dations.

Hi. The report of the School Trustees required by law to be Contents of

laid before the annual School meeting, shall include a summary
schooltru^tees'

of their proceedings and state of the School during the year, report.

15 together with a detailed statement of receipts and expenditure,

signed by either or both of the School auditors of the section,

and in case of difference of opinion between the auditors on any Differences

matter in the accounts, it shall be referred to and decided bv !',^*]^^,.l''" . ,

,-, r^ , T ,
" ^'"ciitors to be

the County inspector. referred to the
Inspector.

20 23. Should the secretary of a Trustee corporation neglect or Notices of

refuse at any time to give notice of a School Trustee meeting,
trustee meet-

it shall be lawful for any Trustee to do so, by giving notice of

such meeting to his colleagues.

93. All moneys collected in any School section by the Trus- Moneys to be

25 tee corporation, shall be paid into the hands of the secretar}^- secretary-

treasurer thereof ; and should the Trustees refuse or neglect to treasurer,

take proper security from such seci-etary-treasurer, thej^ shall Trustees

be held to be personally responsible for such moneys, and the "^i^e security

provisions of the one hundred and thirty-seventh section of the from the

30 Consolidated School Act shall apply to them. tSS
24, Any chairman of a School meeting, who may be elected Declaration

School Trustee at such meeting, shall make the declaration of ^ '^
airman.

office now required of Trustees by lav>', in presence of the secre-

tary of such meeting.

35 25. Should the majority of the School Trustees, or the ma- Trustees

jority of a public School meeting, neglect or refuse, in case of a appoint an

difference in regard to a School site, to appoint an arbitrator, as arbitrator in

provided in the thirtieth section of the Consolidated School ences regard-

'

Act, it shall be competent for the County Inspector, with the school sites.

40 arbitrator appointed, to meet and determine the matter, and the
County Inspector, in case of such refusal or neglect, shall have
a second or casting vote, provided they should not agree.

26. Should only a majority of the arbitrators appointed to Proceedings

decide any case under the authority of the School Laws of this arbitrator i*

ib Province, be present at any lawful meeting, in consec^uencc of absent,

the neglect or refusal of their colleagues to meet them, it shall

be competent for those present to make and publish an award
upon the matter or matters submitted to them, or to adjourn
the meeting for any period not exceeding ten days, and give

50 the absent arbitrator notice of such adjournment.

2T. All matters of difference between Trustees and teachers, Differences

authorized and required by the eighty-fourth, eighty-fifth, eigh- tJe^and
*™''



6

teach«r8 ty-sixtli and eighty-seventh sections of the Consolidated School
to ba settled ^^ 22 Vie, Chap. 64 ; the ninth section of the School Laws
by the county -^^^ '-^ ' •'^•» "*„%'. ^, .„ , ,, . ^i ,. r-xi.

.ud-e. Amendment Act, 23 Yic, Chap. 49 ; and the ninth section of the

Grammar School Improvement Act of 1865, 29th Vic, Chap.

29 ; to bo settled hy arbitration, shall hereafter be brought and o

decided in the division court by the judge of the county court

in each county, and the said clauses of the said Acts are hereby

Proviso- repealed ; Provided alv/ays, thtit the decision of any county
^ppeal from

j^^dge in all such cases may be appealed from, as provided in the
ju^^gcs eci-

Q^g°j^,jj^^j,g(j j^n<j eighth and five following sections, or sub- 10

.sections of the said Consolidated Common School Act, and

the twenty-eighth section of this Act.

In eases ap- ^8. Any division court judge receiving an intimation of ap-

tJ^endSe- pea-1 from his decision, under the authority of the one hundred
ment of claim, and eighth and five following sections of the Consolidated 15

™peri?it?i'^ School Act, shall thereupon certify, under his hand, to the Chief

dent of educa- Superintendent of Education, the statem.ent of claim and other

proceedings in the case, together vv-ith the evidence and his own
judgment thereon, and all objections made thereto.

tion.

Summer vaca- 2!>. The Summer vacations of all the Public Schools shall bo 20
*^'''''-

from the fifteenth day of July to the fifteenth day of August,

inclusive.

22 Vic, cap. SO. Several sections and sub-sections of the Consolidated
64, amended,

Q^^jj^on School Act for Upper Canada, 22 Victoria, Chapter

64, shall be amended as follows : 25

Sec. 23. {\\ The twenty-third section, after the words "twenty dol-

lars," shall read, "to be sued for and recovered before a justice

of the peace, by the Trustees of the School section, or by any
two ratepayers, for its use."

Sec. 27, sub-s. (2) In the second sub-section of the twenty-seventh section, 30
the words, " and shall proceed in the same manner as ordinary

collectors of county or township rates and assessments," shall bo

amended to read as follov/s :
" and shall have the same powers

and proceed in the same manner in his School section and town-
ship, as a township collector, in collecting rates in a township 35
or county, as provided in the Municipal Corporations and As-
sessment Acts."

See. 27, sub-s.
^3^ ^he eighth sub-section of the same (tv/enty-seventh) sec-

tion shall be amended so as to read as follov/s : "To contract with
and employ teachers for such School section, and determine the 40
amount of their salaries ; but no agreement between the Trus-

tees and teacher of any School section shall be valid and bind-

ing on either party unless such agreement has been made and
signed as agreed to, at a meeting, of which all Trustees have
been duly notified." 45

Sec. 27, sub-i.
(^4,) The ninth sub-section of the same (twenty-seventh) sec-

tion, after the words " school section," shall be amended, so as to

read as follows :
" but they [the Trustees] shall not give such

order in behalf of any teacher, except for the actual time during
which said teacher, while employed, held a legal certificate of 50
qualification."

s«c. 27, snb-B. (5.) At the end of the twelfth sub-section of the same (twenty-



seventh) section, the following words shall be added :
" and itt

case of any omission or mistake in such roll, the township coun-

cil shall have authority to correct it."

(6.) In the first sub-section of the ninety-first section, the Soc. 91, «ub-«.

6 words, " he shall apportion no money," shall read, " he shall
-*••

apportion, but shall not give an order to pay money."

33. Wherever reference is made in any School Act to the Eeferencs in

Municipal Institutions or Assessment Acts, it shall be held to
the°;^i,^i^p^

mean those Acts or amendments to them which may be in force and Assess-

10 at the tim.e of citing them, and performing any duty under their "^*^°* ^'^"'•

authority.

3^. And whereas it is expedient that the whole system of

Public Schools should be consolidated and united under one
management, »nd that the Grrammar Schools should be made

15 effective in promoting the interests of a higher English, scientific

and commercial, as well as classical education, it is hereby enacted. Grammar and

that from and after the sixth day of July next ensuing, the ^ be under*
*

Boards of Grammar School Trustees in cities, towns and villages the boards of

shall cease to exist, and the Grammar and Public Schools in P;^^,;?^.;^-'^^

20 the municipalities or School divisions shall be under the man-
agement of the Boards of Public School Trustees ; and each of

such Boards shall be a corporation, under the designation of

Public School Board, and in Edition to the legal powers now
possessed by Grammar and Common School Trustees, shall

25 succeed to all the property, rights, obligations and powers of

such Boards of Grammar and Common School Trustees in such
Municipalities or School divisions ; Provided that the Gram- Proviso—as t«

mar and Common School Boai-ds shall continue in office until existing

their successors are elected, as provided by the thirty-third

30 section of this Act.

3S. The members of the Boards of Public School Trustees Election and

shall be elected and classified in the manner provided by law classification

for tlie election and classification of Common School Trustees of the board.

in cities, towns, incorporated villages n.nd other School divi-

35 sion^, as the case may be ; which elections shall be held on the Time for hold-

second Wednesday in July in each year, and the fir-t election ^V^?
*^^° ^^^'

on the first Wednesday in July next after the passing of this

Act, commencing at ten o'clock in the forenoon. Provided ^^^^[[-0,7:

alw^ays, that it shall be lawful for the municipal council of any schools ans^

40 city, town, or incorporated village within which a High School established,

may be situated, to appoint and determine the continuance ^uncTb may
and succession in office of a number not exceeding four duly appoint mem-

qualified persons, as members of the Board of Public School board
*

*

Trustees, in addition to those authorized to be elected by the

46 ratepayers.

34: Tlie Grammar Schools shall be designated and known Grammar

as High Schools, in Vvdiich provision shall be made for teaching high^school*

the higher brandies of an English and commercial education, Education

including the natural sciences, with special reference to agricul- therein.

50 ture, and, also, the Latin, Greek, French and German languages,

to those pupils whose parents or guardians may desire it, ac-

cording to a programme of studies and regulations, which shall

be prescribed from time to time by the Council of Public In-

struction, with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in

56 Council
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35. All the provisions of the Grammar School Act shall, as

as far as is consistent v/ith the provisions of this Act, apply to

High Schools, their Trustees, head masters, and other officers,

as fully at they apply to Grammar Schools and their officers

and the Board of Public School Trustees shall have the same

power to provide for the accommodation and support of High
Schools as they have, or may have, by law to provide for

the accommodation and support of the Common Schools undei

their management.

Application of 36. The Grammar or High School grant shall be exclusively 10
the grammar applied in aid of High Schools, and jhall be apportioned and

paid upon the same conditions as the School Fund is appor-

tioned and paid in aid of Common Schools.

Bchool grant.

may share in
the school
fund.

Conditions s^. No Public or High School shall be entitled to share in

PubUc'or'^ the Fund applicable to it unless it is conducted according to the 15
High Schools regulations provided by law ; nor, unless in the case of a High

„» o..„,„

School, has an average attendance of twenty pupils ; and each

High School conducted according to law, shall be entitled to an
apportionment of not less than three hundred, and not more than

one thousand dollars per annum, according to the average at- 20
tendance of pupils, their proficiency in the various branches of

study, and the length of time each such High School is kept
open as compared with other High Schools,

Board of

examiners for

admission of

pupils to high
schools.

Proviso—As
to pupils al-

ready admit-
ted to gram-
mar schools.

Proviso—As
to the admis-
sion of pupils
from the coun-
tv.

38. The County, City, or Town Inspector of Schools, the

Chairman of the Board of Public School Trustees, and the head 25
master of the High School shall constitute a Board of Examin-
ation for the admission of pupils to the High School, according

to the regulations and programme of examination provided
according to law ; and it shall be the duty of the Inspector of

High Schools to see that such regulations are duly observed in 30
the admission of pupils to the High Schools ; Provided, never-

theless, that the pupils already admitted as Grammar School
pupils according to law, shall be held eligible without further

examination for admission as pupils of the High Schools ; And
provided furthermore, that pupils from any part of the County 35
in which a High School is or may be established shall be
admitted to such school on the same terms as pupils within the
town or village of such school, upon the condition always, that
the Council of such county shall contribute pro rata towards
raising the sum or sums required by law to be provided from 40
local sources to entitle such High School to share in the Gram-
mar School Fund.

Inspectors of SO. The Inspector or Inspectors of Grammar Schools now
Bch^lsto be

authorized by law, shall be known as the Inspector or Inspectors
inspectors of of High Schools. 45
high schools.

County Coun- 40. It may and shall be lawful for any County Council to

hi<^h school™
fo^'m the whole or parts of one or more townships, towns and

districts. villages within its jurisdiction into a High School district.

Board of within the limits of which a Board of six Trustees shall be

appoi^uted^*^^
elected by the ratepayers in the same manner as are Boards of 50
School Trustees in incorporated villages, in such place and at

such time, for the first election, as may be appointed by the
Warden of the count}', and at such place subsequently as may
be appointed by the said Board ; and all the provisions of the
School Acts relating to the election and succession of Trustees 5^
in incorporated villages, sh^U apply to the election and succes-



sion of Trustees in said High School district, as far as is con-
sistent with this section ; and the Board of Trustees of such
High School district shall possess all the powers within the said Power of

district for the support and management of their High School, J'^stL^i!

5 and in respect to the County Council, as are possessed by the
Boards of Public School Trustees in incorporated villages, in
respect to the support and management of the schools under
their care, and in respect to the Municipal Council of their Muni-
cipality, as provided by the School Acts of Upper Canada

:

10 Provided always, that it shall be lawful for such County Council Proviao—

to appoint and determine the continuance and succession in ^^^^^
'^°"°'

office of a number not exceeding four duly qualified persons as poLTmeSbers
members of such Board of High School Trustees in addition to to tlie board,

those authorized to be elected by the ratepayers.

15 41. And whereas it is desirable to encourage the establish- poUegiate

ment of superior classical Schools, it shall be lawful for the
^'^^*^*"*^^-

Lieutenant-Governor in Council to confer upon any High School,
in which not less than four masters are fully employed in teach-
ing the subjects of the prescribed curriculum, and in which the

20 daily average of male pupils studying the Latin or Greek lan-
guage shall not be less than sixty, the name Collegiate Institute

;

and toward the support of such Collegiate Institute it shall be Grant in

lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to authorize the cofie°5te^
payment of an additional sum, at the rate of, and not exceeding SstiSes.

25 seven hundred and fifty dollars per annum out of the Superior
Education Fund, provided under the authority of the tenth
section of the Consolidated Grammar School Act, twenty-second
Victoria, chapter sixty-three

; Provided, that if in any year the Proviso,
average of pupils above described shaU fall below sixty, or the

30 number of masters be less than four, the additional grant shall
cease for that year. And if the said average shall continue to
be less than sixty, or the number of masters less than four, for
two successive years, the institution shall forfeit the name and
privileges of a Collegiate Institute, until restored by the Lieu-

36 tenant-Governor in Council, under the conditions provided by
this section.

4^. Be it furthermore enacted, that it may and shall be law- Industrial

ful for the Board of Public School Trustees of each city, town schools,

and village to establish one or more Industrial Schools for other-
40 wise neglected children and to make all needful regulations and

employ the means requisite to secure the attendance of such
children, andWor the support, management and discipline of
such school or schools.

43. All the provisions of the Grammar and Common School inconsigtent

Acts which are inconsistent with this Act are hereby repealed. jl^^T "^t
repealed.

B—
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No. 2.] BILL. [1870.

An Act to Improve the Common and Grammar
Schools of the Province of Ontario.

"TTER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
'-'- Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

1. All Common Schools, which shall hereafter be designated ^°^°^°'*

5 and known as Public Schools, shall be free schools ; and the designated

Trustees of school sections, and the municipal councils of cities, Public

towns, villages and townshij^s, shall, in the manner now pro- shallVe free
vided by law, levy and collect the rate upon all the taxable schools.

property of the school division or municipality (as the case may
10 be), to defray the expenses of such schools, as determined by.the

Trustees thereof

2. Each School corporation shall provide adequate accommo- School Cor-

dations for all children of school age in their school division or pr^ideSchool
municipahty. accommod»-

tion.

15 3. Every child, from the age of seven to twelve years inclu- Certain chil-

sive, shall have the right to attend some school or be otherwise
f^g'^ight'to*

educated for foui* months in each year; and any parent or guar- attend

dian who does not provide that each child between the ages ^^^^oo^s-

aforesaid under his care shall attend some school, or be other-
^n^dhi*" chU-

20 wise educated, as thus of right declared, shall be subject to dren to School,

the penalties hereinafter provided by this Act; Provided never- Proviso—re-

theless, that any pupil who shall be adjudged so refractory by ^ren*'^
^^^

the trustees (or a majority of them), and the teacher, that his

presence in the School is deemed injurious to the other pupils,

25 may be dismissed from such School, and, where practicable, re-

moved to an Industrial School ; Provided that nothing herein Proviso,

shall be held to require any Roman Catholic to attend a public

school, or to require a Protestant to attend a Roman Catholic

school.

30 4. It shall be competent for the Police Magistrate of any investigation

city or town, and for any Magistrate in any village or town- "' coniplaint*

ship, or town where there is no Police Magistrate, to investigate ^"nts or

and decide upon any complaint made by the Trustees, or any guardian*,

person authorized by them, against any parent or guardian

35 for the violation of this Act, and to impose a fine not exceed-

ing five dollars for the first wilful offence, and double that

penalty for each subsequent offence, which fine and penalty Penalty,

shall be enforced as provided in the one hundred and fortieth

section ot the Consolidated School Act ; Provided, nevertheless,

40 that the police magistrate or justice shall not be bound to, but
may, in his discretion, forego to issue the warrant for the im-
prisonment of the offender, as in said section is provided : Pro- proviao.

ided always, that it shall be the duty of such Magistrate to
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ascertain, as far as may be, the circumstances of any party com-

plained of, and whether such alleged violation has been wilful,

or has been caused by extreme poverty, or ill-health or too

great a distance from any School ; and in either of the latter

eases, the Magistrate shall not award punishment, but shall 5

report the circumstances to the Trustees of the division in

which the offence has occurred.

5. In each county or union of counties, there shall be one or

more School Officers, to be called County Inspectors, who shall

have charge of not more than one hundred and twenty, nor less 10

than fifty Schools each ; Provided always that it shall not be

necessary to appoint more than one such officer in each riding of

a county.

6. Each city or town shall be a county for the purposes of

this Act, and the Inspector shall be called the City or Town 15

Inspector, and shall possess all the powers of a County Inspector

in such city or town, except such as relate to investigating

and deciding on School Trustee election complaints, which

now by law devolve on the county judge.

7. The qualifications of county, city, or town Inspectors shall, 20

from time to time, be prescribed by the Council of Public In-

struction, which shall determine the time and manner of exam-

ination of candidates for certificates of qualification, and grant

certificates of qualification ; and no one not holding such certi-

ficate of qualification shall be eligible to be appointed an Inspec- 25

tor.

Appointment
of Inspectors.

Proviso

—

Dismissal of

inspector.

Filling vacan-
cies.

Proviso—Re-
appointment
after dis-

missal.

Proviso—
Change of

circuit.

Powers of in-

spectors.

8. Each County Council, and each Board of Public School

Trustees in a city or town, shall appoint from among those

holding the necessary certificate of qualification, one person to

be Inspector of Public Schools in such county, city or town ; 30
and in counties where there are or shall be more than fifty

Public Schools, the County Council may appoint two or more
persons, according to the number of Schools, holding such certifi-

cates, to be Inspectors, and prescribe and number the territorial

limits of each ; Provided, nevertheless, that any County, City 35
or Town Inspector shall be subject to dismissal at pleasure by
the Council or Board appointing him, or by the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor in Council, as regards any County Inspector for misfon-

duct or inefficiency ; and the vacancy thus caused shall be filled

from the list of those legally qualified by the Council or Board 40
authorized to appoint such Inspector ; Provided likewise, that

no Inspector dismissed shall be reappointed, without the con-

currence of the party who has dismissed him ; And provided
furthermore, that in a county where there are two or more
County Inspectors, the Council of such county may, from time 45
to time, change or remove such Inspectors from one circuit or

riding of the county to another.

9. Each Inspector of Schools so appointed, shall have the
oversight of all Public Schools in the townships and villages

within the county or \mion of counties, or part of the county 50
or union of counties for which he shall be appointed, and shall

have all the powers in each municipality within his jurisdiction,

and be subject to all the obligations conferred or imposed by
law, upon " Local Superintendents," and which are conferred or

imposed by this Act, according to such instructions as may bo



given to him, jErom time to time, by the Chief Superintendent

of Education.

10. The remuneration of each City or Town Inspector of Remuneration

Schools shall be determined and provided for by the Board °^ "^spectors.

6 appointing him; the remuneration of the County Inspector

shall not be less than five dollars per school per annum, to be
paid quarterly, by the County Council, which shall also have
authority to determine and provide for the allowance for

travelling expenses ; Provided also, that it shall he laiufid for Pfoviao—

10 the Lieidenavt-G-overnor in council to direct the payment, out Governor may
of the consolidated revenue, of an additional sum not exceed- direct &Mi-

ing five dollars per schoolper annum to each County Inspector, eration.

11, Each County Council, and the Board of Public School Appointment

Trustees in each city, shall appoint a county or city Board of Ex- examfners for

15 aminers, for the examination and licensing of Teachers, in accord- teachers,

ance with the regulations provided by law, consisting of the

county or city inspector (as the case may be), and two or more
other competent persons, whose qualifications shall, from time to

time, be prescribed by the Council of Public Instruction ; Pro-

20 vided always, that in no such county or city Board of Examiners, „
the number of members shall exceed five ; and, in all cases, the Board not to

. majority of the members appointed shall constitute a quorum exceed five

for the transaction of business ; and the payment of their ex-

penses shall be provided lor as authorized by the sixteenth sec-
"°^"™'

25 tion of the School Law Amendment Act of 1860. ation.

1^. It shall be the duty of the Council of Public Instruction, Council of

from time to time, by a committee of its appointment, or other- public in-

, t"' .1 ^ ^
T /> i 1 struction to

Wise, to prepare and prescribe a programme and papers lor the prescribe a

uniform examination and classification of Public School teach- uniform ex-

30 ers ; Provided, that first class certificates of qualifications of clas^fication

teachers shall be awarded by the Council of Public Instruction of teachers,

only, and second and third class certificates by county and city Proviso—aa to

Boards of Examiners only
;
And provided also, that first and and thlrXclas*

second class certificates, given under the authority of this Act, certificatea.

35 shall be permanent during the good behaviour of the holders. Proviso,

and valid in all the municipalities of the Province ; Provided Proviso,

likewise, that all existing certificates of qualification of teach-
ers shall remain in force until superseded by the regulations

and programmes proposed under the authority of this Act

;

40 Provided furthermore, that all Local Superintendents of Schools Proviso-

shall continue in office, and discharge their duties as heretofore, E'^isting local

until provision shall be made for the appointment of County dents.

Inspectors, under the authority of this Act,

13, It shall also be the duty of the Council of Public In- instruction in

45 struction, by the training of teachers, the programme of studies, natural lus-

the selection of text books, and special regulations, to provide t^e,' mech^^-
for teaching in the public schools, the Elements of Natural His- ics, etc.

tory, of Agricultural Chemistry, of Mechanics, and of Agricul-
ture.

50 1 4. The municipal council of any township may, in case a County oonn-

majority of the resident householders and freeholders in two- f^. S*^
*'?J^"

thirds at least of the several school sections, at public meetings boards!'^"
**

called in each section of the township, shall so desire it, form
the township into one School municipality, as is each city and

65 town, and to establish a Township Board of Public School



Trustees, as provided by the thirty-second section of the Consol-

idated School Act.

School sec- 15, No School section shall be formed after the year 1871,

uln's?
°°"

which shall contain less than fifty resident children, between

r«?dent chil- the ages of five and sixteen years, unless the area of such 6
dr«n «nl«ss

yection shall contain more tlian four square miles.

•zoeeds 4
square miles.

Appeal 16. The majority of the Trustees, or any five rate-payers
againBt.forma- ^f ^ school scction, shall have the right of appeal or complaint

aSn of school to their county council against any by-law or resolution which 10
sections. jjg^ heeii passed, or may be passed by their township council
Authority of

f^^. ^^^ formation or alteration of their School section ; and it
ooun y coun-

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ lawful for such county council to appoint a

committee of not more than five, or less than three competent

persons (two of whom shall be the County Judge and a County 15

Inspector, and a majority of whom shall form a quorum), to in-

vestigate the matter of such appeal or complaint, and confirm

or disallow the by-law or resolution complained of ; and on the

representation and petition of the majority of the Trustees, or

ratepayers, of two or more School sections in a township, pre- 20

sent at special meetings called for that purpose, the county

council shall have authority to appoint a committee of not less

than five competent persons (two of whom shall be the County
Judge and a County Inspector and a majority of whom shall

form a quorum,) to revise and alter the boundaries of the School 25
Proviso—Who sections of such township, so far as to settle the matters com-

Se Si^it- Pl^in*^^ of; Provided always, that no person shall be corn-

tees, petent to act on either of the committees mentioned in this

clause of this Act, who was a member of the township

StJrati^n in
council that passed the by-law or resolution complained of ; 30

the sections And provided also, that the alterations made in the boundaries

"^1*6^
before

of any School scction by sucli Committee, shall not take effect

the^end of the before the end of the year during which they shall be made,
year. ^nd of which alterations due notice shall be given by the In-

Proviso— spector to the clerk of the township, and to the trustees of the 35

daries\n*'""'
school Sections concerned; Provided furthermore that the school

Tillages. boundaries of a village, existing at the time of its incorpor-

ation, shall continue in force, notwithstanding its incorporation,

until altered under the authority of the school laws.

Manner of 1 7, Qn the selection of land, as provided by law, for a school 40

the^price^tcfbe ^ite, for the erection of a school-house and necessary buildings,
paid for school or for enlarging school premises, if the owner of such land shall
' ®'''

refuse to sell the same, or shall demand therefor a price deemed
unreasonable by the Trustees of any section, or Board of Trus-
tees in cities, towns or incorporated villages, the proprietor of 45
such land and the Trustees or Boards of Trustees shall each
forthwith select an arbitrator ; and the arbitrators thus chosen
and the County Inspector, or any two of them, shall appraise

the damages to the owner of such land, and upon the tender
of payment of the amount of such damages to the owner by 50
the School Trustees, the land shaU be taken and used for the
purpose aforesaid; Provided nothing herein contained shall

authorize the selection of a site within a hundred, yards of a
garden, orchard, pleasure ground or dwelling house, without
the consent of the owner of such site ; And provided further, 55
that in cities, towns and incorporated villages, vacant land only
shall be taken without the consent of the owner or owners.



18. On the formation or alteration of a union School section On formation

or division, under the authority of the fifth section of the School °l
alteration

T 1 ^ k f-11 TT -!• •Ill''* union
Law Amendment Act of eighteen hundred and sixty, it shall school sections

be the duty of the County Inspector concerned forthwith to ^iispector to

_, ., ^ »,, ij'i i-inc ,• 1 send copy of
5 transmit a copy oi the resolution, by which the lormation or al- resolution to

teration was made, to the clerk of the municipality affected by ^^ ^^'^^^ 9^
,

such resolution ; Provided also, that it shall be competent for ity affected.

any County Inspector to call a meeting of the parties author- Proviso,

ized to form and alter union School sections, and it shall be

10 lawful for, and be the duty of the Reeves of the Township out

of which the section is formed, with the County Inspector, to

equalize the assessment.

19. Should the clerk neglect or refuse to prepare and fur- Penalty if

nish the map of the School division of his municipality, as re-
to^fur^f^^^a*'

15 quired by the forty-ninth section of the Consolidated School map of the

Act, he shall render himself liable to a penalty not exceedins: s?h"ol dm-

J

« ^ siOGS unclGr
ten dollars, to be recovered before a magistrate, for the School Consolidated

purposes of his municipality, at the instance of any ratepayer School Act.

thereof

20 ^0. The Trustees of any School section or municipality shall Trustees may

have the same authority to provide a residence for a School
denres^for^^"

teacher that they now have by law to provide a School site. teachers.

2 1 . The repoi-t of the School Trustees required by law to be Contents of

laid before the annual School meeting, shall include a summary *^,®
^Yf"'^t

25 of their proceedings and state of the School during the year, report.

together with a detailed statement of receipts and expenditure,

signed by either or both of the School auditors of the section,

and in case of difference of opinion between the auditors on any Differences

matter in the accounts, it shall be referred to and decided by audltora to be
30 the County Inspector. referred to the

InspectoB.

/55J. Should the secretary of a Trustee corporation neglect or Notices of

refuse at any time to give notice of a School {Trustee meeting trustee meet-

it shaU be lawful for any Trustee to do so.
"^^'

33. All moneys collected in any School section by the Trus- Moneys to b«

35 tee corporation, shall be paid into the hands of the secretary- paid to th»

treasurer thereof ; and should the Trustees refuse or neglect to treasurer'

take proper security from such secretary-treasurer, the}'' shall Trustees

be held to be personally responsible for such moneys, and the neglecting to

provisions of the one hundred and thirty-seventh section of the from the™^*"*^

40 Consolidated School Act shall apply to them. secretary-

treasurer.

?J4. Any chairman of a School meeting, who may be elected Declaration

School Trustee at such meeting, shall make the declaration of ^ chairman,

office now required of Trustees by law, in presence of the secre-

tary of such meeting.

45 fJ5. Should the majority of the School Trustees, or the ma- Trustees

jority of a public School meeting, neglect or refuse, in case of a
a^/o^nt*^fn*°

difference in regard to a School site, to appoint an arbitrator, as arbitrator in

provided in the thirtieth section of the Consolidated School
^J'^^^^^ ^^

^i^^-

Act, it shall be competent for the County Inspector, with the school'^sftM.

60 arbitrator appointed, to meet and determine the matter, and the

County Inspector, in case of such refusal or neglect, shall have
a second or casting vote, provided they should not agree.



Proceeding! JJ6. Should Only a majority of the arbitrators appointed to

TrbitratOT is
decide any case under the authority of the School Laws of this

absent. Province, be present at any lawful meeting, in consequence of

the neglect or refusal of their colleagues to meet them, it shall

be competent for those present to make and publish an award 5

upon the matter or matters submitted to them, or to adjourn

the meeting for any period not exceeding ten days, and give

the absent arbitrator notice of such adjournment.

Differences ^7. All matters of difference between Trustees and teachers,

tees^and
*"^*

authorized and required by the eighty-fourth, eighty-fifth, eigh- 10
teachers ty-sixth and eighty-seventh sections of the Consolidated School
to be settled ^ . 22 Vic, Chap. 64 ; the ninth section of the School Laws
by the county ' ' -t ^ ' ^, . ,. ., . .

judge. Amendment Act, 23 Vic, Chap. 49 ; and the nmth section of the

Grammar School Improvement Act of 1865, 29th Vic, Chap.

29 ; to be settled by arbitration, shall hereafter be brought and 15
decided in the division court by the judge of the county court

in each county, and the said clauses of the said Acts are hereby

Proviso— repealed ; Provided always, that the decision of any county
APP^f'^ fioni judge in all such cases may be appealed from, as provided in the

«oi^^*
^°^ one hundred and eighth and five following sections, or sub- 20

sections of the said Consolidated Common School Act, and
the twenty-eighth section of this Act.

In cases ap- ^8. Any division court judge receiving an intimation of ap-

to^iendSate- P^^^ ^^^^ ^i® decision, under the authority of the one hundred
ment of claim, and eighth and five following sections of the Consolidated 25

siperint^Si'-^^
School Act, shall thereupon certify, under his hand, to the Chief

dent of educa- Superintendent of Education, the statement of claim and other
tion. proceedings in the case, together with the evidence and his own

judgment thereon, and all objections made thereto.

Summer va«a- 39. The summer vacations of all the Public Schools shall be 30
tions.

fj.Qj^ ^YiQ fifteenth day of July to the fifteenth day of August,
inclusive.

22 Vie., cap. 30. Several sections and sub-sections of the Consolidated
64, amended. Common School Act for Upper Canada, 22 Victoria, Chapter

64, shall be amended as follows : 35

Sec. 28. (1.) The twenty-third section, after the words "twenty dol-
lars," shall read, " to be sued for and recovered before a justice
of the peace, by the Trustees of the School section, or by any
two ratepayers, for its use."

3ec. 27, Bub-s. (2) In the second sub-section of the twenty-seventh section, 40
the words, " and shall proceed in the same manner as ordinary
collectors of county or township rates and assessments," shall be
amended to read as follows :

" and shall have the same powers
and proceed in the same manner in his School section and town-
ship, as a township collector, in collecting rates in a township 45
or county, as provided in the Municipal Corporations and As-
sessment Acts."

Sec, 27, sub-s.
(3 ) The eighth sub-section of the same (twenty-seventh) sec-

tion shall be amended by striking out all the words therein
after the word "salaries." gO

Sec. 27, »ub-s. (4.) The ninth sub-section of the same (twenty-seventh) sec-
tion, after the words " school section," shall be amended, so as to



read as follows :
" but they [the Trustees] shall not give such

order in behalf of any teacher, except for the actual time during

which said teacher, while employed, held a legal certificate of

qualifi.cation."

5 (5.) At the end of the twelfth sub-section of the same (twenty- ^®°- ^» ""^"*-

seventh) section, the following words shall be added :
" and in

case of any omission or mistake in such roll, the township coun-

cil shall have authority to correct it."

(6.) In the first sub-section of the ninety-first section, the Sec. 91, tubs.

10 words, " he shall apportion no money," shall read, " he shall
'

apportion, but shall not give an order to pay money."

31. Wherever reference is made in any School Act to the Reference in

Municipal Institutions or Assessment Acts, it shall be held to the°Municip*id

mean those Acts or amendments to them which may be in force and Assess-

15 at the time of performing any duty under their authority. "^^"^ ^***'

3/J. The public schools in cities, towns and incorporated vil- Grammar and

lages shall be under the management of Boards of Public tl^be under°

School Trustees ; and each of such boards shall be a corpora- the boards of

tion under the dewgnation of Public School Board, and shall
gjatee^^^''^

20 succeed to all the pi-operty, rights, obligations and powers of

Boards of Common School Trustees in such cities, towns and
villages ; Provided that the Common School Boards shall con- Proviso—as to

tinue in office until their successors are elected, as provided by ^^^^
the thirty-third section of this Act.

25 33. The members of the Public School Boards shall be Election and

elected and classified in the manner provided by law for the of^membenT
election and classification of Common School Trustees in of the board,

cities, towns, incorporated villages and other School divi-

sions, as the case may be ; which elections shall be held on the Time for hold-

30 second Wednesday in July in each year, and the fir^t election ™°ns.^®
^^^'^'

on the first Wednesday in July next after the passing of this

Act, commencing at ten o'clock in the forenoon ; Provided wherThif^h
that the meeting for the nomination of school trustees, required schools are

to be held in the city of Toronto on the last Wednesday in De-
^unkfpS*^'

35 cember by the (Toronto) vSchool Act, 82 Vic, c. 44, (which Act, councils may
except the ninth section thereof [relating to Coloured Schools],

bers^to\he"^
is hereby declared to apply to the city of Toronto alone), shall, board,

as therein provided, be held on the Wednesday next preceding
the day fixed by this section for the election of public school

trustees.

40
34. Boards of Grammar School Trustees shall be designated Grammar

High School Boards; and the Grammar Schools shall be desig-
g^J°3^^i,*°o5*8!

nated and known as High Schools, in which provision shall be Education
made for teaching the higher branches of an English and com- therein.

45 mercial education, including the natural sciences, with special

reference to agriculture, and, also, the Latin, Greek, French and
German languages, to those pupils whose parents or guardians
may desire it, according to a programme of studies and regu-

lations, which shall be prescribed from time to time by the

50 Council of Public Instruction, with the approval of the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

35. All the provisions of the Grammar School Act shall, as Cartaim ™roi

aa far as is consistent with the provisions of this Act, apply to '^°^' '^^ *^®
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sehool Act to

apply to this

Act.

Board may
provide for

the support of

high schools.

High Schools, their Trustees, head masters, and other officers,

as fully as they apply to Grammar Schools and their officers

And as far as the fund will permit, it shall be lawful for the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council to authorize the establishment

of additional High Schools upon the conditions prescribed by
the Grammar School Act and this Act.

Application of 30. The grammar or high school grant shall be exclusively

•hc^f^^r applied in aid of high schools ; and the sums of money requir-

ed to be raised from local sources -for the support of a high

school in a city shall be provided by the municipal council of 10
such city, upon the application of the High School Board. In
the case of towns and incorporated villages, such sums shall be
equally provided, upon the application of the high school

board, by the municipal council of such town, or village, and
by the municipal council of the county within which such

town or village is situated ; but in the case of a high school 15
situated in a village which is not incorporated, one half of such

sum shall be provided, upon the application of the high school

board, by the municipal council of the county within the limits

of which such high school is established, and the other half by
the Trustees of the village school section, or division, in which 20
such high school is situated.

Conditioni 3*;^. No Public or High School shall be entitled to share in

Pubiiror*' t^6 Fund applicable to it unless it is conducted according to the
High Schools regulations provided by law ; and each High School conducted

the^school
^" according to law, shall be entitled to an apportionment of not 25

*«Bd. less than three hundred, and not more than one thousand dollars

per annum, according to the average attendance of pupils,

their proficiency in the various branches of study, and the length
of time each such High School is kept open as compared with
other High Schools. 30

Board of

axaminers for
admlBsion of
pupils to high
ohools.

38. The County, City, or Town Inspector of Schools, the
Chairman of the High School Board and the head master of

the High School shall constitute a Board of Examination
for the admission of pupils to the High School, according to 35
the regulations and programme of examination provided ac-

cording to law ; and it shall be the duty of the Inspector of
High Schools to see that such regulations are duly observed in

the admission of pupils to the High Schools ; Provided, never-
theless, that the pupils already admitted as Grammar School
pupils according to law, shall be held eligible without further 40
examination for admission as pupils of the High Schools ; And
provided furthermore, that pupils from any part of the County
in which a High School is or may be established shall be
admitted to such school on the same terms as pupils within the
town or village of such school, upon the condition always, that 45
the Council of such county shall contribute pro rata towards
raising the sum or sums required by law to be provided from
local sources to entitle such High School to share in the Gram-
mar School Fund.

Inspectors of 39. The Inspector or Inspectors of Grammar Schools now 50
sch^is*o be authorized by law, shall be known as the Inspector or Inspectors
mspectors of of High Schools.
high schools.

County Coun- 40. Any county council may form the whole or part of one
high school P^

morc townships, towns and villages within its jurisdiction 56
diatrict*. into a high school district ; and the high school board of such

Proviso—As
to pupils al-

rftjidy admit-
ted to gram-
mar schools.

Proviso—As
to the admis-
sion of pupils
from the coun-

ty
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district shall possess all the powers within the said district for Board of

the support and management of their high school, and in re- ap^ofnted.
°^

spect to the county council, as are possessed under the Grammar
School Acts and this Act by high school boards in respect to the

^oTrd^of'^
5 support and management of the schools under their care; and trustees,

such county council may appoint and determine the continu-
ance and succession in office of six duly qualified persons as ^.p^-ty ^oun-

members of such high school board. point meiuber*.-

^ to the board.

4 1 . And whereas it is desirable to encourage the establish- P°l|.^^**'

10 ment of superior classical Schools, it shall be lawful for the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council to confer upon any High School,

in which not less than four masters are fully employed in teach-

ing the subjects of the prescribed curriculum, and in which the
daily average of male pupils studying the Latin or Greek lan-

51 guage shall not be less than sixty, the name Collegiate Institute
;

and toward the support of such Collegiate Institute it shah be'^rantin

lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to authorize the coUe^ate
payment of an additional sum, at the rate of, and not exceeding institutes.

seven hundred and fifty dollars per annum out of the Superior
20 Education Fund, provided under the authority of the tenth

section of the Consolidated Grammar School Act, twenty-second
Victoria, chapter sixty-three ; Provided, that if in any year the ProYiso.

average of pupils above described shall fall below sixty, or the
number of masters be less than four, the additional grant shall

25 cease for that year. And if the said average shall continue to

be less than sixty, or the number of masters less than four, for

two successive years, the institution shall forfeit the name and
privileges of a Collegiate Institute, until restored by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council, under the conditions provided by

30 this section.

42. Be it furthermore enacted, that it may and shall be law- Industrial

ful for the Public School Board of each city, tcAvn and
'°^'''°^'

village to establish one or more Industrial Schools for other-
wise neglected children and to make all needful regulations and

85 employ the means requisite to secure the attendance of such
children, and for the support, management and discipline of
such school or schools.

43. Each teacher of a public school holding a certificate of Inccnnstent

qualification under the School Acts of this Province shall pa}- former Act*
40 into the fund for the support of superannuated school teachers rep®»le<i-

the sum of four dollars annually
; and each Inspector of schools

is hereby authorized and required to deduct one half of such
sum semi-annually from any })ayment.s made by liim to any
teacher under his jurisdiction, and transmit the same to tha

45 Education Department; Provided always that any tencher
retiring from the profession shall be entitled to receive back
from the Chief Superintendent one half of any sums thus paid
in by him to the fund ; and provided furtlier that on the de-
cease of any teacher, his wife, or other legal rcpicsciit.itive, shall

50 be entitled to receive back the full amount piiid i'l hy such
teacher, with interest at the rate of seven jier ccntiim :>cr

annum.

44. The summer vacation in the high schools :v.\(] ])iib]ic

scliools throughout the Province shall be fi-oiu the lust day uf
55 July until the fifteenth day of August inclusive.

45. AH the provisions of the Grammar and Common School
Acts which are inconsistent with this Act are hereby repealed.
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To Improve the Common and Grammar Schools of

the Pi'ovince of Ontario, with Explanatory Notes
and Preliminary Letter to the Provincial Secre-

tary, by the Chief Superintendent of Education.



Education Office,

Toronto, 30th Nov., 1870.

Sir,—
The law requires the Chief Superintendent of Education to

submit annually to the Governor " such statement'^ and sugges-
" tions for improving the Common Schools and Common School

"laws, and promoting education generally, as he may deemuse-

"fu] and expedient." In the performance of this part of my
prescribed duties, I have the honour to submit to the favourable

consideration of the Government, v/ith a viev/ to its being in-

troduced into the Legislative Assembly, the accompanying draft

of Bill, for the improvement of both tlie Common and Grammar
Schools, and for the more practical and thorough education cf

the youth of the country. The objects of this liill an
lows :

First.—To remedy certain defects in the existing School

Laws, and thereby relieve Trustees and other local pai ties from

inconveniences and embarrassments in the discharge of their

duties, on account of these defects in several clauses of the ex-

isting School Law.

Secondly.—To provide for the uniform examination and clas-

sific'ition of Common School teachers, and to make first and
second class certificates of qualification, permanent during good
behaviour, and available throughout the Province.

Thirdly.—To provide for the more thorough inspection and
oversight of the Schools, by dul}?- qualified Inspectors or Super-
intendents.

FourtJdy.—To make all the Common Schools free by law,

and thus end the disputes which annually occur in many School
sections on the subject.

Fifthly.—To provide for the establishment of industrial

schools for idle and vagrant children, in cities, towns and vil-

lages, where they may be deemed desirable and necessary by
the local School authorities.

SixtJdy.—To provide, as far as practicable, that each child in
the land, from the age of seven to twelve years inclusive, shall

have the advantage of at least four months' instruction annual-
ly in the Common Schools.

Seventhly.—To provide, for teaching in the Schools, the ele-

ments of physical science in connection with agricultural,

mechanical and manufacturing pursuits, and thus render prac-
tical help to these great material interests of the country.

In this draft of Bill, I have embodied the substance of both
the Common and Grammar School Bills laid before the Legis-
lative Assembly at its last session, omitting or modifying those
clauses to which any serious objections were made. The gen-
eral provisions of the Comman School Bill of last year have
specially excited much attention and interest, and met with



very general approval. This may be seen by referring to the

extracts from the reports of Local Superintendents, as given in

the appendix of my annual report for lb69, pages 51, 52, 54, 55,

57, 59, 68, G9, 71, 95, 98, 103, lOG, and there are but two or

three instances where the subject is referred to in these reports,

in which regret is not expressed at the suggested improvements

not having become law.

After each clause of the accompanying draft of Bill, I have
inserted (in brackets) the remarks (when thought necessary), in

order to explain it. and to show its necessity.

I will, therefore, only further direct attention to one of the

great objects of the Bill, namely, to make our Common Schools

more directly and effectively subservient to the interests of ag-

riculture, manufactures and mechanics.

In my first special report on "a system of Public Elementary
Education for Upper Canada," laid before the Legislature in

184G, I stated the institutions necessary for these purposes ; and
in the concluding remarks of my last two annual reports, I have
expressed strong convictions on the subject. When we consider

the network of railroads which are intersecting, as well as ex-

tending frsm one end to the other of our country, the various

important manufactures which are springing up in our cities,

towns and villages, and the mines which are beginning to be
worked, and which admit of indefinite development, provision

should undoubtedly be made for educating our own mechanical
and civil engineers, and chief workers in mechanics and mines

;

but I here speak of the more elementary part of this work of

practical education, which should be given in the ordinary Pub-
lic Schools.

It must be admitted that though the general organization of

our Public School system is much approved, and although the

schools themselves have improved
;
yet tha,t the knowledge

acquired in them is very meagre—extending for practical pur-

poses very little, ond in many cases not at all, beyond what
have been termed the three R's—Reading, 'Biting and 'Bith-

metic, and that rather elementary. If the system of schools

cannot be greatly improved, what is taught in the schools

should be greatly advanced and extended, I entirely agree

with the Hon. Mr. Carling, Commissioner of Agriculture, who,
in a late able i-eport, remarks :

—
" Notliwithstanding tlie great

" advancement we have made within a period comparatively
'' short, I have a growing conviction that something more is re-
" quired to give our education a more decidedly practical
" character, es[)ecially in reference to the agricultural and
"mechanical classes of the community, which comprise the
" great bulk of the population, and constitute the principal
" means of our wealth and prosperity. What now appears to
" be more specially needed in carrying forward this great work
" is, in addition to the ordinary instruction in Common Schools,

"the introduction of the elementary instruction in what may
"be termed the foundation principles of agricultural and
" mechanical science."

.

What Dr. Lyon Playfair has remarked, in an opening address
to the Educational section of the Social Science Congress lately

held at Newcastle, in regard to English elementary schools and



the teaching of practical science in them, applies largely to

Canada

:

"The educational principle of Continental nations is to link

"on primary schools to secondary improvement schools. The
" links are always composed of higher subjects, the three R's
" being in all cases the basis of instruction ; elementary science,

" and even some of its applications, is uniformly encouraged and
"generally enforced. But as we have no schools corresponding
" to the secondary improvement schools for the v/orking classes,

" we suppose we can do without, used as links. No armour-
" plate of knowledge is given to our future artizan but a mere
" veneer of the thref' R's, so thin as to rub off completely in
" three or four years of the wear and tear of life. (Jnder our
"present system of elementary teaching, no knowledge what-
" ever, bearing on the life-work of a people, reaches them by
"our system of State education. The air they breathe, the
" the water they drink, the tools they use, the plants they grow,
" the mines they excavate, might all be made the subjects of
" surpassing interest and importance to them during their whole
" life

;
yet of these they learn not one fact. Yet we are sur-

" prised at the consequences of their ignorance. A thousand
" men perish yearly in our coal mines, but no school master tells

" the poor miner the nature of the explosive gas which ecorciies

" him, or of the after damp which chokes him. Boilers and
"steam-engines blow up so continually that a Committee of

"the House of Commons is now engaged in trying to diminish
" their alarming frequency, but the poor stokers who are scalded

"to death, or blown to pieces, v/ere never instructed in the
" nature and properties of them. In Great Britain alone more
"than one hundred thousand people perish annually, and at
" least five times as many sicken grievously, out of pure
" ignorance of the laws of health, which are never taught them
" at school. The present system is truly ignoble, for it sends
" the w^orking man into the world in gross ignorance of every-
" thing that he has to do in it. The utilitarian system is noble
" in so far as it treats him as an intelligent being who ought to
" understand the nature of his occupation, and the princij'les

" involved in it. The great advantage of directing education
" towards the pursuits and occupations of the people, instead
" of wasting it on dismal verbalism, is that while it elevates

"the individual, it at the same time gives security for the

"future prosperity of the nation. There are instances of
" nations rich in natural resources of industry, yet poor from
" the want of knowledge how to apply them ; and there are

"opposite examples of nations utterly devoid of industrial
" advantages, but constituted of an educated people who use
" their science as a compensation for their lack of raw material.
" Spain is an example of the first class, and Holland of the
" second."

In further illustration of this subject, I beg to add a few
words by Professor Agassiz, form3rly a distinguished teacher in

Switzerland, latterly a more distinguished professor in the

United States. In an address at an educational meeting in

Boston " on the desirability of introducing the study of natural

history into our schools, and of using that instruction as a means
of developing the faculties of children and leading them to a

knowledge of the Creator," Professor Agassiz observes :

" I wish to awaken a conviction that the knowledge of na-



" ture in our days lies at the very foundation of the prosperity

" of States ; that the study of the phenomena of nature is one
" of the most efficient means for the development of the human
" faculties, and that, on these grounds, it is highly important
" that this branch of education should be introduced into our
" Schools as soon as possible. To satisfy you how impoi-tant

" the study of nature is to the community at large, I need only
'• allude to the manner in which, in modern times, man has
" learned to control the forces of nature, and to work out the
" material which our earth produces. The importance of that
" knowledge is everywhere manifested to us. And I can refer

" to no better evidence to prove that there is hardly any other
" training better fitted to develope the highest faculties of man
" than by alluding to that venerable old man, Humboldt, wlio
" was the embodiment of the most extensive human Icnowledge
" in our day, who acquired that position, and became an object
" of reverence throughout the world, merely by his devotion
" to the study of nature. If it be true, then, that a knowledge
" of nature is so important for the welfare of states, and for the
" training of men to such high positions among tlieir fellows,

" by the development of their best faculties, how desirable that
" such a study should form part of all education ! And I trust
" that the time when it will be introduced into our Schools
" will only be so far removed as U necessary for the preparation
" of teachers capable of imparting that instruction in the most
" elementary form. The only difficulty is to find teachers equal
" to the task, for, in my estimation, the elementary instruction
" is the most difficult. It is a mistaken view with many, that
" a teacher is always efficiently prepared to impart the first

" elementary instruction to those entrusted to his care. Nothing
" can be further from the truth ; and I believe that in entrust-
" ing the education of the young to incompetent teachers, the
" opportunity is frequently lost of unfolding the highest capaci-
" ties of the pupils, by not attending a'^ once to their wants. I
" have been a teacher since I was fifteen years of age, and I am
" a teacher still, and I hope I shall be a teacher all my life. I
" do love to teach; and there is nothing so pleasant to me as to
" develope the faculties of my fellow beings who, in their early
" age, are entrusted to my care ; and I am satisfied that there
" are branches of knowledge which are better taught without
" books than with them ; and there are some cases so obvious,
" that I wonder why it is that teachers always resort to books
" when they would teach some new branch in their schools.
" When v/c would study natural history, instead of books let
" us take specimens—stones, minerals, crystals. When we
" would study plants, let us go to the plants themselves, and
" not to the books describing them. When we would study
" animals, lot us observe animals."

These views, to a limited extent, have been successfully acted
upon in our Normal and Model Schools, but I propose to carry
them into more certain and general operation, by an additional
Lectureship in the Normal School for the special purpose of
preparing teachers to teach the subjects indicated in the Com-
mon and High Schools, and to make the teaching of them a
part of the programme of instruction in our public Schools.

We have, already, in the Educational Museum the specimens
of models necessary for a school of both the fine and some of
the mechanical arts; and I trust there will soon be supplemented
Schools of mechanical and civil engineering, if not of architec-



ture, as also ofmanufactures and agi'iculture. But what I here

propose relates to the elementary education which may be

imparted on these subjects in the Common and High Schools,

for which it is also proposed to provide for a more thorough
and practical inspection.

I have now entered upon the twenty-seventh year of my
labours in the Department of Public Instruction; and herewith
submit my final recommendations for improving our school

system, and the character and usefulness of our public Schools.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) E. RYERSON.

The Honourable M. C. Cameron, M.P.R,
Secretary of the Province,

Toronto.



BILL.
An Act to 'Improve the Common and Grammar

Schools of the Province of Ontario.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

1. All Common Schools, which shall hereafter be designated

and known as Public Schools, shall be free schools ; and the

Trustees of school sections, and the municipal councils of cities,

towns, villages and townships, shall, in the manner now pro-

vided by law, levy and collect the rate upon all the taxable

property of the school division or municipality (as the case may
be), to defray the expenses of such schools, as determined by the

Trustees thereof
[Remarks on the first section.—Since 1850 it lias been left to the rate-

payers in eacli school division to decide annually whether the Schools should
ba free, or partly sujiported by ratebill on pupils attending the school. The
f)rhiciple, that a Common School education is the right of every child in the
and, and that every man should contribute, according to his property, to the
education of every chihl in the community, by whose influence and labours
such property is protected and rendered valuable, has greatly obtained, so that
free schools have increased from one hundred to five hundred per annum, tintil

upwards of four thousand of tli3 four thousand four hundred Common Schools
have been made free by actual experiments, and by the annual discussions and
votes iu these primary meetings of the people ; and the demand has been very
general for several years, that all the Common Schools should now be made free

by law, and all local disputes on the subject be thus terminated.]

3. Each School corporation shall provide adequate accommo-
dations for all children of school age in their school division or

municipality, in conformity Avith regulations which shall be
prepared according to law.

[Remarks on the Second Section —This section naturally follows from
the preceding one ; for if the school is to be free to every child of school age,

school house accommodation should be provided accordingly. This section,

simple in its form, is substituted for the much objected to section of the School
Bill of last session, giving a County Superintendent discretionary power of

judging of the suitableness of school-house accommodations, as iu the case of

the State of New York.]

3. Every child, from the age of seven to twelve years inclu-

sive, shall have the right to attend some school for four months
in each year; and any i^arent or guardian who does not provide
tliat each child under his care shall attend some school, as thus
of right declared, shall be subject to the penalties hereinafter

provided by this Act; Provided always, that the absolute
right of selecting either a public or jjrivate school, for the
attendance of any child, shall be with the parent or guardian
of such child. Provided nevertheless, that any pupil who shall

be adjudged so refractory by the Teacher and County Inspec-

tor, that his presence in the School is deemed injurious to the

other pupils, may be dismissed from such School, and, where
practicable, removed to an Industrial Scliool.

[Remarks on the Third Section.—The provision in this section is the
legitimate consequence of the principle involved iu the first section ; for if
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every man is to be taxed acconliug to Lis property, for the common school

education of every child in the land, every taxpayer has a right to claim that

every child shall be educated; otherwise, it is raising money by taxation

under false pretences.]

4. It shall be competent for the Police Magistixite of any

city or town, and for any Magistrate in any village or town-

ship, or town where there is no Police Magistrate, to investigate

and decide upon any complaint made by the Trustees, or any
person authorized by them, against .any parent or guardian

for the violation of this Act, and to impose a line not exceed-

ing five dollars, and imprisonment until paid, for the first

wilful offence, and double that penalty for each subsequent

offence, which fine and penalty shall be enforced as provided

in the one hundred and fortieth section ot the Consolidated

School Act; Provided always, that it shall be tlie duty of such

Magistrate to ascertain, as far as may be, the circumstances of

any party complained of, and whether such alleged violation

has been wilful, or has been caused by extreme poverty, or too

great a distance from any School, or the child is being otherwise

educated ; and in either of the latter cases, the Magistrate shall

not award punishment, but shall report the circumstances to

the Trustees of the division in which the offence has occurred.
[Remarks on the Fourth Section.—1'lie necessity of tliis section grows

out of the preceding sections ; for if every man is to he taxed according to his

property for the education of every cliihl, and if every child has a right to

school instruction, some provision is needful to secure both the ratepayer and
the child against the oppression and wrong Avliich may be inflicted by an
unnatural guardian or parent. Society at large, no less than the parties imme-
diately concerned, requires this protection ; and the protecting provision in this

clause is milder and more guarded than a corresponding one in the State of

Massachusetts, and other countries where Common School education is provided
for and guaranteed to every child in the country. According to this clause,

no parent or guardian is liable to punishment whose wrong against society
and his youthful charge is not wilful wnd criminal. If .such a protecting sec-

tion in this mild and guarded form is found, on trial, to be insufficient for the
purposes intended, a more stringent one can be enacted by the Legislatizre

hereafter. But, I believe this section will, upon the whole, secure the end
proposed.]

[N.B.—These first four sections of the Bill are essentially connected
with, and dependent upon, each other, for their efficiency.]

5. In each county or union of counties, there shall be one or

more School Officers, to be called County Inspectors, who shall

have charge of not more than one hundred Schools each ; Pro-
vided always that there shall not be more than one such
officer in each riding of a county.

0. Each city or town shall be a county for the purposes of
this Act, and the inspector shall be called the city or town
inspector, and shall possess all the powers of a county inspector

in such city or town, except such as relate to investigating
and deciding on School Trustee election complaints, which
now by law devolve on the county judge.

7. The qualifications of county, city, or town inspectors shall,

from time to time, be prescribed by the Council of Public In-
struction, which shall determine the time and manner of exam-
ination of candidates for certificates of qualification, and grant
certificates of qualification ; and no one not holding such certi-

ficate of qualification shall be eligible to be appointed an inspec-
tor.

[Remarlcs on the fifth, sixth and seventh sectiont.—In all educating coun-
tries, the thorough impection of schools is regarded as esiential to their efficiency
and improvement ; and this cannot be done except by men who are competent
to teach the schools themselves.

_
The want of practical and thorough inspection

has undoubtedly been a serious impediment to any improvement in the Schools
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ill many parts of the Province ; nor can any improvement be expected in the
Schools generally v/ithout an improved system of inspection. It is an anomaly
in our school system, on which I have remarked more than once, that while a
legal standard of qualification is prescribed for teachers of schools, no standard
of qualification whatever has been prescribed for the Superintendents of teach-
ers and schools. The consequence is, that while some efficient and excellent
local superintendents have been appointed, many persons have been appointed
from electioneering and kindred considerations, who are both incompetent for.

and indifferent to the duties of the office. I have been assured by many county
councillors, that they would consider the legal defining of a local superinten-
dent's qualifications for olfice as a great help in enabling them to resist impro-
per electioneering j)rcssure, and in the selection of the best qualified men for that
important work. In the State of Pennsylvania, no one can be appointed to the
office of County Superintendent but ^'' a person of literary and scifufijic acquire-
mnits, mid sHll and experience in teacJnng." "VVith our present system of Town-
ship Superintendents, there is not only no legal standard of qualifications, but
experienced teachers are practically excluded from the office, because the salary
attached to it is insufficient for tlieir support, and they have (as a general rule)

no other profession or employment by v/hieh to gain a livelihood. But if the
sphere of the office is enlarged, so as to occupy the entire time of the inspector,

and to secure him a support, and if the qualifications of it are duly defined, then
it is opened to the able and experienced teacher, as the legitimate rcAvard of

his merits, and for the public interests. This is what is contemplated by the
fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth sections of this Bill. The averago
number of schools in each electoral Hiding is about fifty, although a County
Council may appoint a Superintendent to the charge of one hundred schools.

Our American neighbours have thoroughly tried the systems of both Township
and County Superintendents. The State Commissioner ef Schools in Ohio says :

" Our system of township supervision of Schools has proved a lamentable fail-

ure. Similar systems in other States have uniformly failed. Any system of

supervision for the country schools must necessary fail, that does not make pro-

vision for the employment of corapetent Superintendents, whose entire energies are,

given to the work." The value of local supervision, through the agency of com-
petent County Superintendents, has been tested in otlicr States. Penn.^ylvania

adopted the system'in 1854, iN'ev.' York in 1850, Illinois, Wisconsin, ^Maryland,

West Virginia, California, and several other States subsequently ; and the tes-

timony from each of thorn is, that it has proved a most valuable feature of their

school system. The Superintendent of Public Instruction in Pennsylvania
says : "County Superintendents were fi.rst elected in this State in 1854, audit
is not claiming too much for the ofiice to say that it has vitalized the whole
system. To it, more than to any other agencj% or to all other agencies com-
bined, we owe our educational progress of late years."

[I may observe that more than four-fifths of the County School Con-
ventions held in the several counties of this province two years since, desired
duly qualified County Superintendents, in place of Township Superintendents.
The services of several efficient County and City Superintendents may be
regarded as a sufficient evidence of their qualifications ; but for all new candi-

dates, experience in teaching should be deemed an essential qualification for

the office, together with a knowledge of subjects taught in the Schools, which
can be ascertained by examination papers sent, under seal, to the Warden, or

some other County OfHcer, and opened at an appointed time and place, the
same day, in every county of the province, and with the testimonials and
answers of candidates to the questions proposed, collected at ^n appointed
hour, and returned to the Education Department at Toronto, where the
answers to the questions v.ill be examined, and the certiiicates of qualification

issued accordingly. This is the method adopted by the Council of the London
Unirersity in conferring degrees. The examination papers are prepared by the
appointed Examiners, in London, and sent under seal to persons selected, in

principal cities and towns in (iieat Britain and Ireland, where candidates

repair, and where (under oath) tlie examination papers arc opened on the same
day and hour, and resealed at a given hour, with the answers of candidates, and
returned to the Examiners, who decide upon the merits of the answers, and
recommend the conferring of the degrees accordingly. It is proposed to adopt
the same method in this Province in giving first-class Provincial certificates to

Teachers.
[The terms "County and Township Suijcrintendents" havt- 1 ;^(:t

adopted by us from our American neighbours. The word Inspector is sLurlLr

than that of Supirintendent, and is more expressive of the duties of the office
;

and it has been used from the beginning to designate the corresponding officer

in respect to Grammar Sciioo! -. Ft is proposed to employ it instead of Super-
intendent in connection v.iik the Common Schools.]

8. Each County Council, and each Board of Public School

Trustees in a city or town, shall appoint from among those

liolding the necessary (M^rtificato of qualiiication, one person to

be lns[)ector of ComiiuMi Schools in such county, city or town
;

and in counties wheie there are or shall be more than lifty

Public Schools, the County Council may appoint two or more
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persons, according to the number of Schools, holding such certifi-

cates, to be Inspectors, and prescribe and number the territorial

limits of each ; Provided, nevertheless, that any County, City

or Town Inspector shall be subject to dismissal for misconduct

or inefliclency, by the Council or Board appointing him, or by

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, as regards any County

Inspector ; and the vacancy thus caused shall be filled from

the list of those legally qualified by the Council or Board

authorized to appoint such Inspector ; Provided likovnse, that

no Inspector dismissed shall be reappointed, without the con-

currence of the party who has dismissed him ; and provided

furthermore, that in a courty where there are two or more

County Inspectors, the Council of such county may, from time

to time, change or remove such Inspectors from otie circuit or

riding of the county to another.
[liemarks on the Eighth Section.—Most of the counties aro divided into

electoral ridings. In those few counties which are not divided into ridings,

the number of Public Schools is less than one hundred. It is proposed to

leave it to the direction of County Councils to appoint an Inspector for every

fifty schools, but not more than one for a riding.

[The mode of appointing Inspectors is proposed to be left; as it now is

;

but as they have the distribution and payment of School moneys, and discharge

most of their duties in connection with, or under, the instructions of tho

Education Department ; as unfaithfulness or deficiency in any of these respects

can only be known to the Department; and as one-half of their salaries is pro-

posed to be paid out of the public revenue, the power of dismissal for mis-

conduct or inefficiency is proposed to be vested in the Lieutenant-Governor

in Council, as well as in the County Council—thus affording better security

for the faithful and efficient discharge of the duties of the otQee; but, in all

cases, leaving to the County Council the power to fill the vacancy.]

9. Each Inspector of Schools so appointed, shall have the

oversight 'of all Public Schools in the townships and villnges

within the county or union of counties, or part of the county
or union of counties for which he shall be aj^ipointed, and shall

have all the powers in each municipality within his jurisdiction,

and be subject to all the obligations conferred or imposed by
law, upon " Local Superintendents," and which are conferred or

imposed by this Act, according to such instructions as may be

given to him, from time to time, by the Chief Superintendent

of Education.
[Remarks on the ninth section.—This section simply defines the powers

and duties of County Inspectors, the same as those hitherto specified by law
in regard to each Superintendent, and needs no further explanation.]

10. The remuneration of each City or Town Inspector of

Schools shall be determined and provided for by the Board
appointing him; the remuneration of the County Inspector

shall not be less than five dollars per school per annum, to be
paid quarterly, by the County Council, which shall also have
authority to determine and provide for the allowance for

travelling expenses ; Provided also, that it shall be lawful for

the Lieutenant-Governor in council to direct the payment, out
of the consolidated revenue, of an additional sum not exceed-
ing five dollars per school per annum to each County Inspector.

[Bemiu-ls on the tenth section.-—The assistance thus proposed to be
given by the Government towards providing for the remuneration of School
Inspectors, will contribute immensely to the efficiency of the office in every
respect.]

Bl. Each County Council, and the Board of Public School
Trustees in each city, shall appoint a county or city Board of Ex-
aminer:;, for the examination and licensing of Teachers,in accord-
ance with the regulations provided by law, consisting of the
county or city inspector (as the case may be), and two or more
other copapetent persons, whose qualifications shall, from time to
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time, be prescribed by the Council of Public Instruction; "Pro-

vided always, that in no such county or city Board of Examiners,

the number of members shall exceed five ; and, in all cases, the

majority of the members appointed shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business; and the payment of their ex-

penses shall be provided lor as authorized by the sixteenth sec-

tion of the School Law Amendment Act of 18G0.
[Beiiiarlcs on the eleventh section.—Both the State and Coimty Boards cf

Examiners, in the neighbouring States, are composed of only three members
each. In Universities, seldom, if ever, more than two examiners,— often not

more than one, are appointed to examine for degrees or honours, in particular

subjects. In the present case, the examination papers, together with the value

of the ansv,-ers, will be provided by the Education Department and sent to

every county, city and town Board of Examiners throughout the Province.

Thus, the local Boards of Examiners will be relieved of the most tedious and
difficult part of the work which they have heretofore performed ; uniform ex-

ominations will be provided for all the teachers of the Province, and much
time and expense will be saved by reducing the numbers and labours of the

County Boards.]

13. It shall be the duty of the Council of Public Instruction,

from time to time, by a committee of its appointment, or other-

wise, to prepare and prescribe a programme and papers for the

uniform examination and classification of Public School teach-

ers ; Provided, that first class certificates of qualifications of

teachers shall be awarded by the Council of Public Instruction

only, and second and third class certificates by county and city

Boards of Examiners only ; And provided also, that first and
second class certificates, given under the authority of this Act,

shall be permanent during the good behaviour of the holders,

and valid in all the municipalities of the Province ; Provided
likewise, that all existing certificates of qualification of teach-

ers shall remain in force until superseded by the regulations

and programmes proposed under the authority of this Act

;

Provided nevertheless, that no certificate of qualification shall

be valid any longer than the holder thereof shall pay four dol-

lars per annum into the fund for the support of superannuated
or worn-out teachers, as provided by law ; which sum shall, in

all cases, be paid in advance during the month of January in

each year ; Provided furthermore, that all Local Superintend-
ents of Schools shall continue in ofiice, and discharge their duties

as heretofore, until provision shall be made for the appoint-
ment of County Inspector.-^, under the authority of this Act.

[Hemarks on the tiuelfth section.—The law has already authorizei\ the
Council of Public Instruction to do what is here prescribed as its duty ; and the
manner in which it is proposed to discharge this duty has been explained in the
remarks on the preceding eleventh section of the Bill. It will be justly regard-
ed as a boon to the profession of school teachers, to provide that first and sec-
ond class certificates shall be for life, during good behaviour, and available in
all parts of the Province. And it may be a matter of consideration whether
first class certificates thus obtained shall not qualify the holders, without fur-
ther examination, not only to be members of County Boards of Examiners, but
also to be eligible for the ofiice of County Inspector. The Teachers' Provincial
Association has recommended that no jjcrson shall be eligible for a first class
certificate who shall not furnish proof of having been a successful teacher during
five years.

[The proviso that each legally certified teacher shall pay for his or her
license to the fund established by law for the support of superannuated or
worn-out teachers, is a principle of the English and Dominion Civil Service
Acts, and will do much to provide permanency in, and elevate the teachers'
profession ; while the salaries of teachers in their agreements with Trustees,
will no doubt, in most cases, be augmented in proportion.]

13. It shall also be the duty of the Council of Public In-
struction, by the training of teachers, the ]U'ogramme of studies,
the selection of text books, and special regulations, to provide
for teaching in the public schools, the Elements of Natural His-
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torJ, of Agricultural Chemistry, of Mechanics, and of Agricul-

ture.

[Fiemarks on the thirteenth section.—This important section is intended

to provide for introducing a new feature into our whole system of Public School
instruction. On the nature and importance of this provision, to render the

teaching in our Normal, Common and High Schools more practically and direct-

ly subservient to the interests of agriculture and manufactures, I have remark-
ed, in my preliminary observations on the objects and scope of this Bill. I need
not repeat them here. It is proposed that there shall be an additional master-

ship or lecturcshi}) in the Normal School, for the special training of a class of

teachers to teach the elements of natural science, with special reference to ag-

riculture and manufactures—including the elements of Agricultural Chemistry
and Agriculture, Natural History and Mechanics ; to make these subjects parts

of the instruction given in the Public Schools, and make special ai^propriations

to those Bchools in which they shall be efficiently taught.]

14. The municipal council of each county, or union of coun-

ties, shall have authority, if it shall deem it expedient, to form
any of the Townships within its jurisdiction into one School
municipality, as is each city and town, and to establish a Town-
ship Board of Public School Trustees, as provided by the thirty-

second section of the Consolidated School Act.
[Betnarks on the fourteenth section.—Ever since 1850, there has been a

provision in the School Acts for the establishment of Township Boards, as con-

tained in the thirty-second section of the Consolidated School Act ; but by the
unfortunate wording of that section, no such Board can be established withoiit

a majority of votes in every single School section of the township. It has oc-

curred that out of twenty School sections in a township, the majority of the rate-

payers in mneteen of them voted for the establishment of a Township Board, but
the majority in one section voted against it, and thus defeated the wishes of the
nineteen-twentieths of the ratepayers. Underthese circumstances, the thirty sec-

ond section of the School Act has remained a dead letter for twenty years, and
no fair means have existed as yet to give it a trial, though a large majority of

the County School Conventions, on two occasions, have voted to do so. It is

therefore proposed to leave it to the municijjal council of each count}', when
the circumstances and opinions of competent persons in any township may ren-

der it desirable to form such township into one School municipality, under one
Board of Trustees, as is the case in cities, towns and villages, doing away with
the inconvenience of separate School section divisions and rates, and leaving pa-

rents to send their children to the nearest school. After long trying the School
section system, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and other States, have ad-

opted the Township Board system, and pronounce it immensely superior to the
School section system. The county council, if the experiment should not prove
satisfactory, can, at anytime, repeal its owai by-law establishing such Board.]

15. No School section shall be formed or recognized, after the

year 1871, which shall contain less than fifty resident children,

between the ages of live and sixteen years, unless the area of

such section shall contain more than four square miles.
[Remarks on fJiefifteenili section.—This section is designed to prevent

the formation or continuance of too small sections—an evil which requires a
remedy, as in some townships, sections have been formed so small as to be too
weak and poor to support a good school even half the year.]

16. The majority of the Trustees, or any three rate-payera

of a school section, shall have the right of appeal or complaint
to tlieir county council against any by-law or resolution v/hich

has been passed, or may be passed by their townshi}) council,

for the formation or alteration of their School section ; and it

may and shall be lawful for such county council to appoint a
committee of not more than five, or less than three competent
persons (one of whom shall be a County Inspector, and a ma-
jority of whom shall form a quorum), to investigate the matter
of such appeal or complaint, and confirm or disallow the by-law
or resolution complained of ; and on the representation and pe-

tition of the majority of the Trustees, or ratepayers, of two or

more School sections in a township, present at special meetings
called for thr.u purpose, the county council shall have authority
to appoint a committee of not less than five competent persons
(of whom a County Inspector shall be one, and a majority of
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^vhom shall form a quorum,) to revise and alter the boundaries

of the School sections of such township, as far as such commit-

tee fhall judge expedient ; Provided always, that no person

shall be competent to act on either of the committees mention-

ed in this clause of this Act, v/ho was a member of the town-
ship council that passed the by-law or resolution complained of;

And provided also, that the alterations made in the boundaries

of any School section by such committee, shall not take effect

before the end of the year during which they shall be made,

and of which alterations due notice shall be given by the In-

spector to the clerk of tiie township, and to the trustees of the

school sections concsrned,
[Be I'arks on the sixteenth section.—In uo part of tlie admiuistratiou of

the School system has there been so much complaint as in the formation and al-

teration ot bcaool sections. The power to form and alter .School sections was
once vested in the Local Superintendents, as it still is in one or two of the neigh-

bouring States ; but, on account of loud complaints as to its frequent injiidicious

and partial exercise, the power was placed in other hands. The township
council has been empowered to form and alter school sections within its juris-

diction at its discretion. This power has been generally exercised with pru-

dence and judgment
; yet, as each council consists of from three to five mem-

bers, all of whom are residents of the township, and interested in the section

within the limits of which they respectively reside, it is complained that, in

many cases, they form such sections for their own convenience, and other sec-

tions for the special convenience of their supporters at elections, while other

sections are laid out in straggling forms, to the great disadvantage of many rate-

paying parents of children. How far these complaints are well-founded, it i.i

not for me to say ; but it is desirable that there should be the right and oppor-

tunity of appeal from parties so interested to an impartial and competent tri-

bunal. Alter much consideration, and large consultation, the tribunal of ap-

peal proposed by this section is deemed the best which can bo devised in the
circumstances, in the absence of Township Boards of Trustees, which would, of

course, end all the disputes arising out of School sections.]

1 7. On the selection of land, as provided by law, for a school

site, for the erection of a school-house and necessary buildings,

or for enlarging school premises, if the owner of such land shall

refuse to sell the same, or shall demand therefor a price deemed
unreasonable by the Trustees, tlie proprietor of such land and
the Trustees shall each forthwith select an arbitrator; and the

arbitrators thus chosen and the County Inspector, or any two
of them, shall appraise the damages to the owner of such land,

and upon the tender of payment of the amount of such dam-
ages to the owner by the School Trustees, the land shall be ta-

ken and used for the purpose aforesaid.
{Uemarhs on the seventeenth section.—This section provides a remedy for

difficulties which have been experienced in many School sections in obtaining a
site for a school-house. This provision is a simplification of what is provided
by law, in similar cases, in laying out public highwaj'S, and is adopted from a
corresponding provision in the School Law of ilassachusetts.]

[N.B.—The following sections, to the thirtieth inclusive, are designed
to correct defects which have been experienced for many years, by Trustees
and other local parties, in working out the school law, and do not require ex-

planation. The correction of these defects will relievo from many embarrass-
ments, and aid very much in the local administration of the School Law.]

S8. On the formation or alteration of aimion School section

or division, under the authority of the fifth section of the School
Law Amendment Act of eighteen hundred and sixty, it shall

be the duty of the County Inspector concerned forthwith to

transmit a copy of the resolution, by which the formation or al-

teration was made, to the clerk of the municipality affected by
such resolution ; Provided also, that it shall bo competent for

any County Inspector to call a meeting of the parties author-

ized to form and alter union School sections, and it shall bo
lawful for the Trustees of any union School section to equalize

the assessment on the basis adopted by the county council.
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1 9, Should the clerk neglect or refuse to prepare and fur-

nish the map of the School division of his municipality, as re-

quired by the fort^^-ninth section of the Consolidated School
Act, he shall render himself liable to a penalty not exceeding
ten dollars, to be recovered before a magistrate, for the School
purposes of his municipality, at the instance of any rate^^ayer

thereof

20. The Trustees of any School section or municipality shall

have the same authority to provide a residence for a School
teacher that they now have by law to provide School accommo-
dations.

31. The report of the School Trustees required by law to be
laid before the annual School meeting, shall include a summary
of their proceedings and state of the School during the year,

together with a detailed statement of receipts and expenditure,

signed by either or both of the School auditors of the section,

and in case of difference of opinion between the auditors on any
matter in the accounts, it shall be referred to and decided by
the County Inspector.

22. Should the secretary of a Trustee corporation neglect or

refuse at any time to give notice of a School Trustee meeting,
it shall be lawful for any Trustee to do so, by giving notice of

such meeting to his colleagues.

S3. All moneys collected in any School section by the Trus-
tee corporation, shall be paid into the hands of the secretary-

treasurer thereof ; and should the Ti'ustees refuse or neglect to

take proper security from such secretary-treasurer, they shall

be held to be personally responsible for such moneys, and the
provisions of the one hundred and thirty-seventh section of the
Consolidated School Act shall apply to them.

24. Any chairman of a School meeting, who may be elected

School Trustee at such meeting, shall make the declaration of
office now required of Trustees by law, in presence of the secre-

tary of such meeting.

25. Should the majority of the School Trustees, or the ma-
jority of a public School meeting, neglect or refuse, in case of a
difference in regard to a School site, to appoint an arbitrator, as
provided in the thirtieth section of the Consolidated School
Act, it shall be competent for the County Inspector, with the
-arbitrator appointed, to meet and determine the matter, and the
County Inspector, in case of such refusal or neglect, shall liave

a second or casting vote, provided they should not agree.

26. Should only a majority of the arbitrators appointed to
decide any case under the authority of the School Laws of this

Province, be present at any lawful meeting, in consequence of
the neglect or refusal of their colleagues to meet them, it shall

be competent for those present to make and publish an award
upon the matter or matters submitted to them, or to adjourn
the meeting for any period not exceeding ten days, and give
the absent arbitrator notice of such adjournment.

27. AH matters of difference between Trustees and teachers,

authorized and required by the eighty-fourth, eighty-fifth, eigh-
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ty-sixth and eighty-seventh sections of the Consolidated School

Act, 22 Vic, Cliap. 64 ; the ninth section of the School Laws
Amendment Act, 23 Vic, Chap. 49 ; and the ninth section of the

Grammar School Impiovement Act of 18G5, 29th Vic, Chap.

29 ; to be settled hy arbitration, shall hereafter be brought and

decided in the division court by the judge of the county court

in each countv, and the said clauses of the said Acts are hereby

rei)ealed ; Provided always, that the decision of any county

judge in ail such cases may be appca^led from, as provided in the

one hundred and eighth and live following sections, or sub-

sections of the said Consolidated Common School Act, and

the twenty-eighth section of this Act.

S8. Any division court judge receiving an intimation of ap-

peal from hi.s decision, under tiie authority of the one hundred

find ei'dith and five following sections of the Consolidated

School Act, shall thereupon ceitify, under his hand, to the Chief

Superintendent of Education, the statement of claim and other

proceedings in the case, t(,)gether with the evidence and his own
judgment thereon, and all objections made thereto.

^1>. The summer vacations of all the Public Schools shall be

from the iifteentli day of July to the fifteenth day of August,

inclusive.

SO. Several sections and sub-sections of the Consolidated

Common School Act for Upper Canada, 22 Victoria, Chapter

G4, shall 1)0 amended as follows :

(l."* The twenty-third section, after the words "twenty dol-

lars," shall read, " to be sued for and recovered before a justice

of the peace, by the Trustees of the School section, or by any
two ratepayers, for its use."

(2) In the second sub-section of the twenty-seventh section,

the words, " and shall proceed in the same manner as ordinary
collectors of county or township rates and assessments," shall be
amended to read as follows :

" and shall have the same powers
and proceed in the same manner in his School section and town-
ship, as a township collector, in collecting rates in a township
or county, as provided in the Municipal Corporations and As-
sessment Acts."

(3.) The eighth sub-section of the same (twenty-seventh) sec-

tion shall be amended so as to read as follows : "To contract with
and employ teachers for such School section, and determine the
amount of tlieir salaries ; but no agreement between the Trus-
tees and teacher of any School section shall be valid and bind-
ing on either party unless such agreement has been made and
signed as agieed to, at a meeting, of which all Trustees have
been duly notified."

(4.) The ninth sub-section of the same (twenty-seventh) sec-

tion, after the words "school section," shall be amended, so as to
read as follows :

" but they [the Trustees] shall not give such
order in behalf of any teacher, except for the actual time during
which said teacher, while employed, held a legal certificate of
qualification."

(5.) At the end of the twelfth sub-section of the same (twenty-
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seventh) section, the following words shall be added :
'•' and in

case of any omission or mistake in such roll, the township coun-

cil shall have authority to correct it."

(G.) In the first sub-section of the ninety-first section, the

words, " he shall apportion no money," shall read, " he shall

apportion, but shall not give an order to pay money."

31. Wherever reference is made in any School Act to the

Municipal Institutions or Assessment Acts, it shall be held to

mean those Acts or amendments to them which may be in force

at the time of citing them, and performing any duty under their

authority.

3f5. And whereas it is expedient that the whole system of

Public Schools should be consolidated and united under one

management, and that the Grrammar Schools should be made
effective in promoting the interests of a higher English, scientific

and commercial, as well as classical education, it is hereby enacted,

that from and after the sixth day of July next ensuing, the

Boards of Grammar School Trustees in cities, towns and villages

shall cease to exist, and the Grammar and Public Schools in

the municipalities or School divisions shall be under the man-
agement of the Boards of Public School Trustees ;

and each of

such Boards shall be a corporation, under the designation of

Public School Board, and in addition to the legal powers now
possessed by Grammar and Common School Trustees, shall

succeed to all the property, rights, obligations and powers of

such Boards of Grammar and Common School Trustees in such

Municipalities or School divisions ; Provided that the Gram-
mar and Common School Boards shall continue in ofnce until

their successors are elected, as provided by the thirty-third

section of this Act.

SS. The members of the Boards of Public School Trustees

shall be elected and classified in the manner provided by law
for the election and classification of Common School Trustees

in cities, towns, incorporated villages i,nd other School divi-

sion'^, as the case may be ; which elections shall be held on the

second Wednesday in July in each year, and the fir^t election

on the first Wednesday in July next after the passing of this

Act, commencing at ten o'clock in the forenoon. Provided
always, that it shall be lawful for the municipal council of any
city, town, or incorporated village within v/hich a High School

may be situated, to appoint and determine the continuance

and succession in office of a number not exceeding four duly
qualified persons, as members of the Board of Public School

Trustees, in addition to those authorized to be elected by the

ratepayers.

34: The Grammar Schools shall be designated and known
as High Schools, in which provision shall be made for teaching

the higher branches of an English and commercial education,

including the natural sciences, with special reference to agricul-

ture, and, also, the Latin, Greek, French and German languages,

to those pupils whose parents or guardians may desire it, ac-

cording to a programme of studies and regulations, which shall

be prescribed from time to time by the Council of Public In-

struction, v/ith the approval of the Lieutenant-GoA^emor in

Council.
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J$5. All the provisions of the Grammar School Act shall, as

as far as is consistent with the provisions of this Act, apply to

High Schools, their Trustees, head masters, and other officers,

as fully at they apply to Grammar Schools and their officers

and the Board of Public School Trustees shall have the same
power to provide for tlie accommodation and support of High
Schools as they have, or may have, by law to provide for

the accommodation and support of the Common Schools undei

their management.

36. The Grammar School grant shall be exclusively applied

in aid of High Schools, and L^hall be apportioned and paid upon
the same conditions as the School Fund is apportioned and
paid in aid of Common Schools.

31. No Public or High School shall be entitled to share in

the Fund applicable to it unless it is conducted according to the

regulations provided by law ; nor unless it has an average

attendance of twenty pupils ; and each High School conducted
according to law, shall be entitled to an apportionment of not

less than three hundred, and not more than one thousand dol-

lars per annum, according to the average attendance of pupils,

their proficiency iu the various branches of study, and the

length of time each such High School is kept open as compared
with other High Schools.

38. The County, City, or Town Inspector of Schools, the

Chaiiman of the Board of Public School Trustees, and the head
master of the High School shall constitute a Board of Examin-
ation for the admission of pupils to the High School, according

to the regulations and programme of examination provided
according to law ; and it shall be the duty of the Inspector of

High Schools to see that such regulations are duly observed in

the admission of pupils to the High Schools ; Provided, never-

theless, that the pupils already admitted as Grammar School

pupils according to law, shall be held eligible without further

examination for admission as pupils of the High Schools ; and
provided furthermore, that pupils from any part of the County
in which a High School is or may be established shall be
admitted to such school on the same terms as pupils within the

town or village of such school, upon the condition always, that

the Council of such county shall contribute pro rata towards
raising the sum or sums required by law to be provided from
local sources to entitle such High School to share in the Gram-
mar School Fund.

39. The Inspector or Inspectors of Grammar Schools now
authorized by law, shall be known as the Inspector or Inspectors

of High Schools.

40. It may and shall be lawful for any County Council to

form the whole or parts of one or more townships, towns and
villages within its jurisdiction into a High School district,

within the limits of which a Board of six Trustees shall be
elected by the ratepayers in the same m.anner as are Boards of
School Trustees in incorporated villages, in such place and at

such time, for the first election, as may be appointed by the
Warden of the county, and at such place subsequently as may
be appointed by the said Board ; and all the provisions of the

School Acts relating to the election and succession of Trustees
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in incorporated villages, shall apply to the election and succes-

sion of Trustees in said High School district, as far as is con-

sistent with this section ; and the Board of Trustees of such

High School district shall possess all the powers within the said

district for the support and management of their High School,

and in respect to tlie County Council, as are possessed by the

Boards of Public School Trustees in incorporated villages, in

respect to the support and management of the schools under
their care, and in respect to the Municipal Council of their Muni-
cipality, as provided by the School Acts of Upper Canada

:

Provided always, that it shall be lawful for such County ('ouncil

to appoint and determins the continuance and succession in

office of a number not exceeding four duly qualified persons as

members of such Board of High School Trustees in addition to

those authorized to be elected by the ratepa^^ers.

41. And whereas it is desirable to encourage the establish-

ment of superior classical Schools, it shall be lawful for the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council to confer upon any High School,

in which not less than four masters are fuU}^ employed in teach-

ing the subjects of the prescribed curriculum, and in which the
daily average of male pupils studying the Latin or Greek lan-

guage shall not be less than sixty, the name Collegiate Institute

;

and toward the support of such Collegiate Institute it shall be
lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to authorize the
payment of an additional sum, at the rate of, and not exceeding
seven hundred and fifty dollars per annum out of the Superior
Education Fund, provided under the authority of the tenth
section of the Consolidated Grammar School Act, twenty-second
Victoria, chapter sixty-three ; Provided, that if in any year the
average of pupils above described shall fall below sixty, or the
number of masters be less than four, the additional grant shall

cease for that year. And if the said average shall continue to

be less than sixty, or the number of masters less than four, for

two successive years, the institution shall forfeit the name and
privileges of a Collegiate Institute, until restored by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council, under the conditions provided by
this section.

43. Be it furthermore enacted, that it may and shall be law-
ful for the Board of Public School Trustees of each city, town
•and village to establish one or more Industrial Schools for other-
wise neglected children and to make all needful regulations and
eniploy the means requisite to secure the attendance of such
children, and for the support, management and discipline of
such school or schools.

[Remarks on the thtrty-.tec6nd, and following sections of thi Bill, to tkt
I'orty-frst section inclusive.—The Grammar Schools have never occupied the
position which they ought to have done in the country. They yrevo originally
designed to be classical Schools ; but they were made the Schools of certain
classes, rather than classical Schools, -wholly doing, or professing to do, common
School work for certain classes—thus being made and viewed as a kind of aristo-
cratic schools, poaching upon the ground of common School work, and being
regarded as distinct from, and even antagonistic to, the conunon schools,
rather than supplementary to them and identical with them in the public inter-
ests. It has, therefore, been found extremely difficult to get any «onsiderable
support for them from local sources. To get support enough to exist ; more
than two-thirds of the Grammar School Boards have had to seek amalgamation
with the Common School Boards of their localities ; but this amalgamation is
attended with many inconveniences and docs not by any means accomplish the
objects proposed. The experience of the great cities in the neighboring States
shows, that consolidating all the public Schools in cities and towns under one
iJoard of Management, and that Board elected chiefly by the ratepayers, has
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contributed eren more to the efficient support and elevation of the classical

school than to that of the common Schools. Such is the object of the sections

of this iJill from the thirty-second to the forty first, inclusive. These provi-

sions have, with some slight exceptions, been so very generally approved of

that I need not remark upon their details. I have modified those clauses to

which some exception had been taken by intelligent parties, so as to obviate
every principal objection ; and I have no doubt that if the sections as thus
modified should become law, it will inaugurate a new and auspicious era in

the higher English and commercial, as well as elementary classical education
of the country, in regard to both sexes of our youthful population. ]

43. All the provisions of the Grammar and Common School
Acts which are inconsistent with this Act are hereby repealed.
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No. 3.] BILL. [18* 0-71.

An Act to Consolidate and Amen 1 the Law respect-

ing Municipal Institutions in the Province of

Ontario.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows ;

—

INTERPRETATION CLAUSE.

1 . Unless otherwise declared or indicated by the context, Interpretation

5 whenever any of the following words occur in this Act, the ^^ "^orda.

meanings hereinafter expressed attach to the same, namely :

29 & 30 Y., c. 51, s. 422.

(1) The word "Municipality" means any locality the in- •< Municipal-

habitants of which are, or are continued or become incorpora- ity-"

10 ted under this Act ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. .1.

(2.) The word "Council" means the Municipal Council or "Council."

Provisional Municipal Council, as the case may be ; 29 & 30

v., c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. 2.

(3) The word " County" means County, Union of Counties "County."

15 or United Counties, or Provisional County, as the case may be;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. 3.

(4.) The word "Township" means Township, Union of Town- "Township,"

ships or United Townships, as the case' may be ; 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. 4.

20 (5.) The words "Land," "Lands," "Real Estate," "Real Pro- «|L»nd,"

perty," respectively, include lands, tenements and hereditaments, " Real estate."

and all rights thereto and interests therein ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51,

B. 422, sub-s. 5.

(6.) The words "Highway," "Road" or "Bridge," mean re- ;; Highway,"

25 spcctivcly a Public Highway, Road or Bridge ; 29 & 30 V., c.
'<

Bridge!"

51, s 422, sub-s. G.

(7.) The word "Electors" means the persons entitled for the "Electors,"
time being to vote at Municipal Elections in the Municipality,

Ward, Electoral Division, or Police Village, as the case may
30 bo; 23 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. 7.

(8.) The word "Reeve" includes the Deputy Reeve or Deputy „ j^po^g ..

Reeves when there is a Deputy Reeve for the Municipnlity,

except in so far as respects the office of a Ju-^tico of the Peace
;,

2U & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 422, 8ub-8. 8.



" N'ext day." (9.) Tlie words " next d.-'y" are not to apply to or include

Sunday or Statutory Holidays. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 422, sub-s.9.

EXISTING INSTITUTIONS CONTINUED.

Municipal 2. The inhabitants of every county, and union of counties,

contCiued"' incorporated at the time this Act takes effect, shall continue to

be a body corporate, with the municipal boundaries of every 5

such cor^ oration then established. 29 & 30 V., c. 51. s. 1.

Head officers, *{. The head and members of the council, and the officers,

conttrued^.*''''
by-laws, contracts, property, assets and liabilities of every
such municipal corporation existing when this Act takes effect,

shall be deemed the head and membeis of the council, and the 10

officers, by-laws, contracts, property, assets and liabilities of

such corporation as continued under and subject to the pro-

visions of this Act. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 3.

NAMES AND GOVERNINa BODY.

Names of mu- 4. The name of every County and Union of Counties con-

porations'.'^ tinued, or erected under this Act, shall be The corporation of 15

the county, or united counties, (as the case may be) of (naming
the same.) 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 4.

Names of pro- 5. The inhabitants of every junior county, upon a provisional

porations. council being or having been appointed for the county, shall be

a body corporate under the name of The Provisional Corpora- 20
Hon of the County of (naming it.) 29 «Sz; 30 V., c. 51, s. 5.

The councils to
(j_ The powers of every Cnunty and Union of Counties shall

porate powers, be exercised by the council thereof 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 6.

NEW AND SEPARATED MUNICIPALITIES.

Extension of T. The inhabitants of every county, or union of counties
corporate erected by proclamation into an independent county or union 25
municipalities, p i-in l ^i^

01 counties, and oi every county separated from any incor-

porated union of counties, and of every county, or of the counties

if more than one, remaining of the union after the separation,

being so erected or separated after this Act takes effect, shall

be a body corporate under this Act, 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 8. 30

NEW POLICE VILLAGES.

New police 8. On the petition of any of the inhabitants of an unincor-
Yiliages. porated village, the council or councils of the county or coun-

ties within whioh the village is situate, may, by by-law, erect
the same into a police village, and assign thereto such limits as
may seem expedient, and shall in the by-law name the place in 35
the village for holding the first election ofPolice trustees, andthe
returning officer to hold the first election for such village.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, ss. 9. 86. 96.

NEW INCORPORATED VILLAGES.

When pop«^a- 0. When the census returns of an unincorporated village,

co°unty TOunc'il
^'^^'^ i^s immediate neighbourhood, taken under the direction 40

may mcor- of the council Or councils < 'f the county or counties in which
pora-eauow the village and its neighbourhood are situate, shew that the
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same contain over seven hundred and fifty inhabitants, and viUage and

when the residences of such inhabitants are sufficiently near to
firsT eiect°^

^°'

form an incorporated village, then on petition, by not less than andaretirn-
one hundred resident freeholders and householders of the vil- ^°° officer.

5 lage and neighbourhood, of whom not fewer than one-half shall
be freeholders, the council or councils of the county or counties
in which the village and neighbourhood are situate shall, by
by-law, erect the village and neighbourhood into an incorpor-
ated village, apart from the township or townships in which

10 the same are situate, by a name, and with boundaries to be
respectively declared in the by-law, and shall name in the by-
law the place for holding the first election, and the Returning
Officer who is to hold the same : Provided always, that :

—

'Id
^^°^^»°-

"

&;iO V, c. 51, s. 10; s. 9G.

15 (1.) No town or village incorporated after the passing of this Area of town
Act, the population of which does not exceed one thousand P."" V^^^^'^

souls, shall extend over or occupy within the limits of the
'

*

incorporation an area of more than five hundred acres of land •

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 10, sub-s. 1.

20 (2.) No town or village already or hereafter incorporated, and Enlargement
containing a population exceeding one thousand souls, shall

°^*^*^^^^"^'^^'

make any further addition to its limits or area, except in the
proportion of not more than two hundred acres for each addi-
tional thousand souls, subsequent to the first thousand ; 29 &;

25 30 v., c. 51, s. 10, sub-s 2.

(3.) In the case of all towns or villages now incorporated, Existingtowna
whenever the area thereof exceeds the proportionate limit above ceeSn^^the^''
prescribed, to wit, in all cases where the area exceeds the pro- area pfe-

*

portion of five hundred acres for the first thousand souls, and «'="^*^'^-

33 two hundred acres for each subsequent additional thousand,
then in all such cases the said towns or villages shall not be'
permitted to make any further addition to tlieir limits, until
their population shall have reached a proportion as aforesaid to
their present area ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51. s. 10. sub-s. 3.

35 (4.) But in all cases, the persons then actually inhabiting the How popnU-
land about to be included within the limits of any town or ^^'^^ "'^y'^®

village may, for the purpose of such extension only, be held
'^'^^°"^'^'

and reckoned as among the inhabitants of such town or villa o-e-

29 & 30 v.. c 51, s. 10, sub-s. 4.
^ >

40
_

(5.) The council of any county or union of counties may, Red.icingthem their discretion, upon the application by petition of the *'"*'* ''^ ^'^-

corporation of any incorporated village, whose outstanding
^*°''-

obligations and debts do not exceed double the net amount of
the yearly rate then last levied and collected therein by

4o by-law m that behalf, reduce the area of such villa^re by
excluding from it lands used wholly for fainiinn- pur7)o,ses
Provided th.t such by-law shall define, I, n ,n.-,>sT,nd bounds,' Proviso,
the new limits intended for such incorpoiattd village: And
provided also, that no incorporated village shall by any such Proviso.

50 change of boundaries be reduced in population below the num-
ber of seven hundred and fifty souls : And provided further Troviso.
that the municipal privileges and ri<,dits of siidi vilWe shall
not thereby be diminished, or otherwise inteiTcn'.l u-itii as re-
spects the remaining area thereof. 29 ^ oO V., c 51 s 10

55 8ub-3. 5,
'

' •
I



how to be an- aiinex tlio villnge to ono oi tn
nexcdtooneof months iiftcr the ix-titions fur t!:
them i)y the

. •, , , ^ . i i

coiui'ils or

LieUtrliJMll

Gov«.'rm)r.

When the vii- 10. When tlie newly incorporated village lies within two or
lage lies within

jj^Q counties, the councils of the counties .shall, hv by-law,
two counties, '

/• , i
•

i • i- .\ '•

!:!il !'> • .'I'ld it Within SIX

'

1' th'' village

arc [iti--,f!il('d, the c(niiicils do wn, ; ;_
i >

'" ^z. ii'-li rdimty the 5

vill;i':v sii;;!! be aniiex(;(l, tl;o wardcii.-, (.'t' tin' cuuties shall

meniorinlizc the Lieutenant Governor in Couii'il, sitting I'oilh

the grounds orditleicnce between the councils ; and tht niipon

the Lieutenant Governor sliall, t\ |.i i>( i.niialion, a.nnex the

village to one of such counties. z9 c^c oO \ ., c. 51. ,s. 11. 10

Whf-n by the
liieutenant
Governor.

Additions to

villages by
Lieutenant
Governor.

11. In ca.se the wardens do net, within one luonth next after

the expiration of the six nienii.s, memorialize the Lieutenant

Governor as aforesaid, then one Imndiedof the freeholdeis and
house-holders on the census li^t may pctitic)n the Lieutenant

Governor to settle the matter, and thereupon the Lieuten.-siit 1.")

Governor shall, by proclamation, annex the incorporated vil-

lage to one of the said counties. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 12.

IS. In case the council of an incorporated village petitions

the Lieutenant Governor to add to the boundaries thereof, the

Lieutenant Governor may, by proclamation, add to the village 20
any part of the localities adjacent, which, from the proximity

of the streets or buildings therein, or the probable future exi-

gencies of the village, it may seem desirable to add thereto :

Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be con-

strued as authorizing any departure from the jji'ovisions of the 25
sub-sections one to live of section nine of this Act. 29 &; 80 V.,

c. 51, s. 13.

ERECTION OF VILLAGES INTO TOWNS, AND TOWNS INTO CITIES

Town and 13. A census of any town or incorporated village may at any

firmed "^Ten- t\me be takiu under the authority of a by-law of the council
BUS. thereof. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 14. 30

Town contain-
ing over fifteen

thousand in-

habitants may
be made a city;

and village

containing
over three
thousand, a
town.

14. In case it appears by the census return taken under
any such by-law, or under any Act of Parliament, that a town
contains over fifteen thousand inhabitants, the town may be

erected into a city; and in case it appears by the return that

an incorporated village contains over three thousand inhabi- 35
tants, the village may be erected into a town ; but the change
shall be made by means of and subject to the following pro-

ceedings and conditions; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 15.

Ist—Notice be Firstly—The council of the town oi village shall, for three
iven. months after the census return, insert a notice in some ncM's- 40

paper published in the to\vn or village, or, if no newspaper be
published therein, then the council shall, for three months,
post up a notice in four of the most public places in the

town or village, and insert the same in a newspaper pub-
lished in the county in which the town or village is situate, 45
setting forth in the notice the intention of the council to

apply for the erection of the tovv'n into a city, or of the village

into a town, and stating the limits intencled to be included
therein

; 29 & 80 V., c. 51, s. 15, sub-s. 1.

pubikatTon of
Secondly—The council of the town or village shall cause 50

notice and of the census returns to be certified to the Lieutenant ^Governor
census. in Council, under the signature of the head of the corporation,
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and under the corporate seal, and shall also cause the publica-

tion aforesaid to be proved to the Lieutenant Governor in Council,

then, in the case of a village, the Lieutenant Governor, may,
by proclamation, erect the village into a town by a name to Proclamation

;

5 be given thereto in the proclamation; 29 & 30 V., c. 51,8.^0^^,^'^™

lo.sub-s. 2.

Thirdly—In case the application is for the erection of a town 3rd—Existing

into a city,—the town shall moreover pay to the county of ^^V^^^^^^^^^

which it fi)rms part, such portion, if any, of the debts of the case of a tovm

10 county as may be just, or the council of the town shall agree ^^^ ^^^^ *

with the council of the county as to the amount to be so paid,

and the periods of payment, with interest from the time of the

erection of the new city, or in case of disagreement the same
shall be determined by arbitration under this Act ; and the

15 council shall prove to the Lieutenant Governor in Council the

payment, agi*eement or arbitration; 29 & 30 V., '-. 51, s. 15,

sub-s. 3.

Then, the Lieutenant Governor may, by proclamation, erect 4th—Gover-

the town into a city, by a name to be given thereto in the "uim luch^°'

20 proclamation. 29 «fe 30 V., c. 51, s. 15, sub-s. 4. city a town.

15. The Lieutenant Governor may include in the new town Extension of

or city such portions of any township or townships adjacent ['™''* "^ ^."'^^

thereto, and within the limits mentioned in the aforesaid notice

as, from the proximity of streets or buildings, or the probable

25 future exigencies of the new town or city, the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may consider it desirable to attach

thereto. 29 t 30 V., c. 51, s. 16.

16. In case any tract of land so attached to the town or Lands de-

city belonged to another county, the same shall thencefor- Cached from

30 ward for all purposes cease to belong to such other county,
^^^ ^^^'

and shall belong to the same county as the rest of the town or

city. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 18.

EXISTING BY-LAWS CONTINUED ON FORMATION OF A NEW VIL-

LAGE, TOWN OR CITY.

11. In case any locality be erected into an incorporated vil- By-laws to

lage, or an incorporated village or town with or without ad- ciUes^towns
35 ditional area, be erected into a town or city, tire by-laws in and villages,

force therein respectively shall continue in force until repealed ""''^' ^^'

or altered by the council of the new corporation ; but no such When not to

by-laws shall be repealed or altered unless they could have ^^ rt'P«aled.

been or can be legally repealed or altered by the council which
40 pas.sed the same. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 21.

BY-LAWS IN FORCE OX ADDITION TO Ml'NICIPALlTY.

18. In case an addition be made to the limits of any munici- And when the

piditv or municipal corponitlDn, the by-laws of such munici- '""'^'.^'^f..

pality or corporation shall exteiul t» tlic additional limits, and arc extended,

tlie by-laws of the municij)ality or municipal corporation from
45 which the same has been detached shall cease to apply to the

a^idition, except only by-laws relating to roads and streets, and
these shall remain in force until repealed by by-laws of the

municipality or corporation added to. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 22.
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LUniLITT TO DEBTS TO CONTINUE ON FORMITION OF NEW VIL-

LAGE, TOWN OR CITY.

Liability to 19. In ca.se of the formation of any lo( ality into an incorpor-
debtatocon- ^ | yjHaae, or of the erection of an incorTjorated villafre
tinue.

/• • •1-11
into a town, or of a town into a city, the villa;,'o, town or

city shall remain liable to all the debts and liabilities to which
the locality, villa^^e or town was previously liable, iu like 5

manner as if the same had been contracted or incurred by the

new municipality. 2!-) & 30 V., c. 51, s. 23.

And in case of 20. After an addition lias been made to a village, town or

o?iim?tfi.^^'^" city, the village, town or city shall pay to the township or

county from which the additional tract has been taken, such 10
part (if any) of the debts of the township or county as may be

just ; and in case the councils do not, within three months after

the tirst meeting of the council of the municipality to which
the addition has been made, agree as to the sum to be paid, or

as to the time of payment thereof, the matter shall be settled 15
by arbitration under this Act. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 24.

COUNCILS AND OFFICERS TO CONTINUE.

Former coun- 21. In case any locality be erected into an incorporated vil-
cils and officers i

• j.j-ii •
i. i. a-j. •.

to exercise ju- ^'"^g©, or an incorporated village into a town, or a tovv^n into a city,

risdiction over the council and the members thereof having authority in the

lities™&a
'^'^^ locality or municipality immediately before such erection, shall, 20

until new until the council for the newly erected corporation be organized,

organized^* Continue to have the same powers as before ; and all other of-

ficers and servants of the locality or municipality shall, until

dismissed, or until successors be appointed, continue in their

respective offices, with the same powers, duties and liabilities 25
aa before. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 25.

WITHDRAWAL OF TOWNS FROM THE JURISDICTION OF THE
COUNTY.

Town may be 22. The council of any town may pass a by-law to with-

from jurisdic-
^'^'^'^ the town from the jurisdiction of the council of the county

tion of county within which the town is situated, upon obtaining the assent

certain co^n^" of the electors of the town to the by-law in manner provided SO
tions. by this Act, subject to the following provisions and conditions :

29 & 30 v., c. ol, s. 26.

Amount to be (j"^ After the final passing of the by-law, the amount which
towards px- the town is to pay to the county for the expenses of the ad-
penses of ad- ministratitm of justice, the use of the gaol, and the erection and 35
justice to b« repairs of the registry office, and for providing books for the
settled. same, and for services for which the county shall be liable, as

required by and under the provisions of any Act respecting the
registration of instruments relating to lands, as well as for the
then existing debt of the county, if not mutually agreed up« n, 40
shall be ascertained by arbitration under this Act ; and the
agreement or award shall distinguish the amount to be annually
paid for the said expenses, and for the then debt of the county,
and the number of years the payments for the debt are to be
continued ; 31 V., c> 30, s. 2. 45

Matters to be (2.) In adjusting their award, the arbitrators shall, among
consi we ux q^^qj. things, take into coLsiderat^'on the amount previously



paid by the town, or which the town may be then liable to pay, ••tiling th«

for the construction of roads or bridges by the county, without**™*'
the limits of the town ; and also what the county may have
paid, or be liable to pay, for the construction of roads or bridges

5 within the town ; and they shall also ascertain and allow to
the town the value of its interest in all county property, except
roads and bridges within the town ; 29 & 30 Y., c. 51, s. 26,
sub-s. 2.

(3.) When the agreement or award has been made, a copy of Copy of «^r*e-

10 the same, and of the by-law, duly verified by affidavit, shall be raenttobesent

transmitted to the Lieutenant-Governor, who shall thereupon Governor,

issue his proclamation withdrawing the town from the juris- Proclamation,

diction of the council of the county ; 29 &; 80 V., c. 51, s. 2G,
sub-sec. 3.

15 (4.) After the proclamation has been issued, the offices of reeve Effect of such

and deputy reeve or deputy reeves of the town shall cease; and proclamation,

no bj-law of the council of the county shall have any force in
the town, except so far a,s relates to the care of the court house
and gaol, and other county property in the town ; and the town

20 shall not thereafter be liable to the county for, or be obliged to
pay to the county or into the county treasury, any money for
county debts or other purposes, except such sums as may be
agreed upon or awarded as aforesaid ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 26,
sub-s. 4.

25 (5.) After the lapse of five years from the time of the agree- New afrree-

ment or award, or such shorter time as may be stated in the ™e^n^&fterfive

agreement or award, a new agreement or a new award may be
made, to ascertain the amount to be paid by the town to the
county for the expenses of the administration of justice, the

30 erection and repairs of the registry office or offices, and for pro-
viding books for the same, and for services for which the county
shall be liable, as required by and under the provisions of any
Act respecting the registration of instruments relating to
lands

; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 20, sub-s. 5
; 31 V., c. 30, s. 3.

35 (6.) After the withdrawal of a town from the county, all pro- Property after

perty theretofore owned by the county, excej)t roads and withdrawal.

bridges within the town, shall remain the property of the
county. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 26, sub-s 6.

ERECTION OF NEW TOWNSHIP.'';.

23. In case a townsliip be lai<l cut by tlie Crown in terri- New tox^-nship

40 tory forming no ])artof an incorjxjratcd county, the Lioutfnnnt }!'^>'."'^>^ ^l**^

';-'> riK.r iii;iv by jirovhi iiint inn erect the township, <«r two or ,!o,'!iU'a onm-
liu;rc of such Lu\vn;shi|>s lyili^ n(1j;U(li< to one ;uiii;' . nu tics may be

incoqioratcd towaship or union 'of inwnJ,,],,, ;;,)>, ilio cimS^^^^^^
same to any adjacent incorporated county ; and tin- jirocl.iina- c'aiiKvtion.

45 tion shall appoint the returning officer m ho is to h(jld, and tlio

l>laco for holding, the first election in tlie town.ship or union of
townships. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 27. See Con. St^it. U. C, c. 3,
88. 10, 11; Con. Stat. U. C, c. V23.

SEPARATION OF UNITED ToWN HIPS

24. When a junior to\vn,>]iij. of nn inroriM.raU'd union of Junior to'«T,.

50 towBskips has one liuiidied reaideut fioeholders aud house- f^^'',^"i!^'°-



holdern, Ac, holder.=5 on the assessment roll as last finally revised and passed,

ieparatrmlui- 8"^^^ towHsliip shall, upon the first day of January then next
cipaiity. thereafter, become separated from the union. 29 & 30 V., c.

61, s. 28.

In wh»t a ju- QS. In case a junior township has at least fifty but less than 5

?onu?ni^g''kM onc hundred resident freeholders and householders on the last

than 190, but revised assessment roll, and two-thirds of the resident free-

may*be"Bep^ar- holdcrs and householders of the township, petition the council

ated, and how. of the county to Separate the township from the union to which
it belongs, and in case such council considers the township to 10
be so situated, with reference to streams or other natural ob-

structions, that its inhabitants cannot conveniently be united
with the inhabitants of an adjoining township for municipal
purposes, such council may, by by-law, separate the same from
the union, and the by-law shall name the returning officer who 15
is to hold, and the place for holding the first election under the
same : or in case two-thirds of the resident freeholders and
householders of one or more junior townships petition the
council of the county to be separated from the union to which
they belong, and to be attached to some other adjoining muni- 20
cipalit}'", «nd in case said council consider the interests and con-
venience of the inhabitants of such township or townships
would be promoted thereby, they may, by by-law, separate
such township or townships from said union, and attach them
to some other adjoining municipality. 29 & 30 T., c. 51, s, 29; 25
31 v., c. 30, 8. 4.

ANNEXATION OF NEW TOWNSHIPS.

New town- 26. In case a township be laid out by the Crown in an
wiSii'n the U- incorporated county or union of counties ; or in case there
mit« of incor- is any township therein not incorporated and not belonging

tieafto be mdt- **^ ^^^ incorporated union of townships, the council of tiie 30
ed to adjacent county or united counties shall, by by-law, unite such town-

anTbow*!'' ^^^P ^'^^ municipal purposes, to some' adjacent incorporated
township or union of townships in the same count}', or union
of counties. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 31. See Con. Stat. U. C, c,

3, ss. 10, 11, 12. 35

hlcr^Jrited^*
^^- ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^® being at any time in an incorporated

or united may county, or union of counties, two or more adjacent townships
be formed into not incorporated, and not belonging to an incorporated union
unions, and «, /. u . ^ i- , ,

•, • ^ ,

how. 01 townships, and m case such adjacent townships have together
not less than one hundred resident freeholders and householders 4")

within the same, the council of the county or union of counties
may, by by-law, form such townships into an independent
union of tovmships. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 32. See Con. Stat.

U. a, c. 3, ss. 10, 11, 12.

dff^e^t^
*** 98. In case the united townships are in diflferent counties, 45

counties. ^^^ by-law shall cease to be in force whenever the union of the
counties is dissolved. 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 33. See Con. Stat.

U. C, c. 3, ss. 10, 11. 12.

ANNEXATION OF GORES.

Sy Sinex"^'''"
^^ "^^^^ Lieutenant-Govemor may, by proclamation, annex

gores to adja- to auy to^^^lship, or partly to each of more townships than one, 56

Jbijs!'"^*
*^y &^^^ <^r small tract of laud lying acyaeent thereto aad not



forming part of any townsliip, and such i;ore or tract sLall

thenceforward for all purposes form part of the township to

which it is annexed. 29 &z 30 V., c. 51, s. 30. See Con. Stat.

U. C, c. 3, 88. 10, 11, 12 ; 23 V., c. 2, s. 29.

SENIORITY OF TOWNSHIPS.

5 3®. Every proclamation or by-law foriniii<,' a union of town- Seniority of

ships shall designate the order (sf senioritj' df the townships go ^"^^s^'P^

united, and the townsliips ui' the union shall be classed in the

by-law according to the relative number of freeholders and
householders on the last revi.seJ cfesessment roll. 29 & 30 V.,

10 c. 51, 8.34.

NEW COUNTIES.

31. The Lieutenant-Governor may, by proclamation, form ^''ew countiea,

into a new county any new town^bin^ ""i- within the limits p°J]^/^*^™t^n^^

of an incorporated county, and ; 'n the new county »nd annexed

."r,;ttMl t .wnsiii.)'<, or other adjacent
°' ''"''*''^-

li'liiiiij;;- the limits tliereof) not being
C'tiuty, and may annex the new county
i;' "] (Dunty

;
or in case there is no

(u- in r;iMj the Lieutenant-
;!-!<n IS iije new count}-, or any number
l\ing adjacent to one another, and not
"rated union, so si! nated that the in-

iiently be unite I v.idi the inhabitants

1 county for municipal purposes,
';i;i_v, by the prociamation, erect the

:it counties, into an independent
iiiiies for the sail j^urposes, and the

; tlie n«,'W county or counties. 29 & 30,

one or more i.

15 unorganized tei

:

within an incorptriai

to any adjacenf in •(

adjacent i:

Governor in

20 of such ntv
belonging t

habitants c •

of an adjoi,

the Lieuteu.'ii

25 new county, or

county or unii ;i m
proclamation shall n;

v., c. 51, s. 'So. See Con. Stat. U. C, caps. 3 & 128.

SENIORITY or.

n9. In every union of coun;" ' nty in which the Seniority of
SO County Court House and Gaol , ^ ha II be the senior "."'^"^coun-

county, and the other county or coiimics ol tlu; imion sliall be Jet^ut^.
the junior county or cuuutlcs thereof. 29 k, 30 V., c. 51, s. 30.

LAWS AI-rr.K Al'.LK TO.

33 I

counties (e.vcept as

35 fiafi

lo 1.

'j'lic.-'l !•> to T.awH Applie.

;il,i| j

'" to union

" nie loi iiiL-u
OUlltiM.

34. Tn tht; c;\:'i\ of u:i

civil or cnmiii .

pumniinnd fnjm
>.Siilelii

. the uiiii'

'UntlC:, of

any issiue,

iaiuages, sliall be
ies. 29 Ai 30 V.,

: I VrTlUO, bow
1 ill unions
tuntict.
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ERECTION OF PROVISIONAL CORPORATIONS AND SEPARATION OF
JUNIOR COUNTIES.

PRESIDING MEMBER—FIRST MEETING—COUNTY TOVTNS.

35. When the census returns, taken under an Act of Parlia-

ment, or under the authority of a by-law of tlie council of any
united counties, show tliat the junior county of the union con-

tains seventeen thousand inhabitants or more, then if a majority

of the reeves and deputy reeves of such county do, in the month 5

of February, pass aresolution affirming the expediency of the coun-

ty being separated from the union; and if in the month of Feb-

ruary in the following year, a majority of the reeves and deputy

reeves transmit to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council a petition

for the separation, and if the Lieutenant-Governor deems the 10
circumstances of the junior county such as to call for a separate

establishment of courts and other county institutions, he may,

by proclamation setting forth tho33 facts, constitute the reeves

and deputy reeves for the county a provisional council, and in

the proclamation appoint a time and i)lace for the first meeting 15
of the council, and therein name one of its members to preside

at the meeting, and also therein determine the place for and
the name of the county town. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 39.

Whotoprpside 3C. The member so appointed shall preside in the council

SarC^'*^'^*^ until a provisional warden has been elected by the council from 20
chosen. among the members thereof. 29 »fc 30 V., c. 51, s. 40.

PROVISIONAL OFFICERS.

Appointmpnt 3^. Every provisional council shall from time to time

warden ^&c!'* appoint a provisional warden, a provisional treasurer, and such

other provisional officers for the county as the council deems
necessary. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 41. 25

His terms of

oflBce.

And of trea-

surer, &c.

38. The provisional warden shall hold office for the munici-

pal year for which he is elected. 29 »fc 30 V., c. 51, s. 42.

30. The treasurer and other officers so appointed shall hold

office until removed by the council. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 43.

PURCHASE OF PROPERTY.

Prorisional
councils may
acquire lands
for gaols and
court houses.

40. Every provisional council may acquire the necessary 30
property at the county town of the j unior county on which to

erect a court house and gaol, and many erect a court house and
gaol thereon, adapted to the wants of the county, and in con-

formity with any statutory or other rules and regulations

respecting such buildings, and may pass by-laws for such pur- 35

poses. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 44.

POWERS OF THE UNION NOT TO BE INTERFERED WITH.

proTi^onal ^^- '^^® powcrs of a provisional council shall not interfere

council not to with the powers of the council of the union, and any money

pows^ofThe^^^^^^^ ^y *^® provisional council in the junior county shall be
union. independent of the money raised therein by the council of the 40

union. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 45.
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DEBTS AND ASSETS OF THE UNIOX.

48. After a provisional council lias procured the necessary Agreementa aa

property, and erected tlicre(^n the |)roper buildings for a court ^*? ''^^'? "P*^°Li 111 •! .

~
. , dissolution.

house and gaol, the coiuuil may enter into an ai^a-eement with
^
the senior or remaining county or counties fur payment to such

^ county or counties of any part of the debts of the union as
may be just, and for determining the amount to be so paid,
and the times of payment, 29 k 80 V., c. 51, s. 4G.

43. No member of the provisional council shall vote or take When provi-

any part in the council of the union on any question affecting f°"^l^n""^i."
10 such agreement, or the negotiation therefor. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, >Sf

s. 47.

44. In case the councils do not then agree as to the amount Arbitrament,
or periods of payment, the matter .shall be settled between them

_
by arbitration under this Act ; and the junior county shall pay SS^J^ndi.-

i> to tlie senior or remaining county or counties of the union the solution,

amount so agreed upon or settled, and such amount shall bear
interest from the day on which the union is dissolved, and sliall ££0*?^^*''
be provided for, like other .hi.!, l.y tlie council of the junior
county after being separate.!: I'rovide.l nl- -- + hat if no such Proviso :

20 (]pl,ts exist, and the councils do not a-r the division ;^[,,^^^^"*"°°
of the property belonging to tlio united cMiimit's, then an liivSorofpro-
ai-hitratioii shall take jilaee Avithin twelve months aftei- the i""'"^>'-

separation of such counties h;i.s taken jih^.ee, and the arbitrators

^
shall take into consideration, and allow to tlie junior county the

2"5 fair proportion of the valii- cf any personal property of the
united -."- + >>s, whicli by the M'parath.n of the counties be-
come hiMve j.roj.erty of the senior countv : Provided Provi-so.

also, tliat nothing in this Act shall ]irevent any s* imty
from which the junior county may have been sepa.. . ufore

30 the passing of this Act fr-ni paying over to the junior county
its proportion of the • I.,'longing to the united counties
at the time of the s: 2^) & 30 V., c. 51, s kS • 29 &
30 v., c. 52, s. 1.; 81 \., .'. o(), s. 5.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR TO APPOINT JUDGES, kC.

'""'"'"' l'''''l 'y th.' Junior r,,unty to the Terms and
*j-' bciuiir <u I 'ina itiii '\<ireiiu; 1 'fen paid or ascer- *i™* °^^*^P*''*"

taincd by agre.in^ ihitrati.
i -initenant Oovernor

^'"""

in Council shall appoint Imi t hr juna.r r unty, a ju.i liti;

one or more coroners, a rl,Tk (.fth- '. •
•

.•!.., k ,,i ,
,, .

, ,,,intv
court, a registl-ar, and ;il l.'.i^f twi !'(!,.• jMar.', anil

40 shall provide, in the commission or connnis.sions, that
''

pointments are to take effeet on the day the counties . .

disunited. 29 t 30 \^, c. '

diall ]„• hrpi in ihf RegUtw.
county town in like mann. r as in other counties. 29 k 30 \'.,

46. The office for the i

>unty tow
^'>

c. 51, s. 50.

JUNIOR COUNTY. ^^

47 Aftorsnchappoini,. n.ao-. ,.,. h:..ulenant Cvr- rnitc<lco«n-
^' " '^''''h I'V i)roclamation • the juninf .Munt v fniM i' .

<io«. whm an.l

senior or remaining count Mties.'and di dl d
separation to Uke effect on t dav of J;inuar\
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the end of three months from the date of the proclamation; and
on that day the courts and officers of the union shall cease to have

Property how any jurisdiction in the junior county; and tlie property of the cor-

divided. poratlou of the union situate in the junior county shall become
the property of tlie corporation of the junior county, and the 5

property situate in the remaining county or united counties

shall be the property of the corporation of the remaining county

or united counties ;i and tlie assets and choses in action, belong-

ing to the corporation of the union shall belong to and be the

property of either the senior or junior cocinty, or union of 10
counties, as agreed u])on at the separation ; and, in the absence

of any agreement, they shall belong to and be the property of

the senior county, or union of counties ; and, in the case of

choses in action, they may be recovered in a suit, action, or

other legal proceeding instituted or commenced in the name of 15

Proviso: as to the senior county or imion of coimties : Provided always, that
execution and nothing herein contained shall prevent the sheriff of any such

writer
" senior county from proceeding upon and completing the execu-

tion or service within the junior county of any writ of mesne
or final process in his hands at the time of such separation, or 29
of any renewal thereof, or of any subsequent or supplementary
writ in the same cause, or in the case of executions against

lands from executing all necessary deeds and conveyances re-

lating to the same, and the acts of all such sheriffs in that behalf

shall be and be held and construed to be legal and valid in the 25
same manner and to the same extent as if no separation had
taken place, but no further. 32 V., c, 43, s. 18.

JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS ON SEPARATION.

Place of trial 48. If upoii thc dissolution of a union of counties, there is

tion'^of unions pcuding an action, or other judicial civil proceeding in which
to be as order- the venue is laid in a county of the union, the court in which 80

Court or^a ^^^^ action, or proc 'eding is pending, or any judge who has
Judge. authority to make orders therein, may, by consent of parties, or

on hearing the parties upon affidavit, order the venue to be
changed to the new county, and all records and papera to be
transmitted to the proper officers of such county; 29 & 30 Y., 36
c. 51, s. 52.

If no special 49. In case no such change be directed, all such actions, and
order is made, other judicial civil proceedings shall be carried on and tried in

the senior county. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 53.

Indictable of- (1.) Nothing herein contained shall be construed to affect so 40

bTdispordol ^^^^^ «^ *^^ provisions of sections fifty-two, fifty -three and
fifty-five of the Act of the Parliament of the Province of
Canada, passed in the session held in the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty, and chap-
tered fifty -one, which enact that if upon the dissolution of a
union of counties there is pending an information, indictment 45
or other judicial criminal proceeding in which the venue is laid

in a county of the union, the court in which the information or
indictment is pending, or any judge who has authority to make
orders therein may, by consent of parties, or on hearing the
parties upon affidavit, order the venue to be changed to the 50
new county, and all records and papers to be transmitted to
the proper oflicers of such county, and in the case of any such
indictment found at any Court of 03'er and Terminer and
General Gaol Delivery, any judge of either of the Superior
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Courts of Common Law may make the order; and in case no
such change be directed, all such informations and indictments,

and other judicial crinv'^"^ '' i;^..,. .i,.,ii i,.. (..yvied on and *

trii.'d in the senior c<iU; with an in-

5 dictable oi"
'

; ilic chiiuuitnig of a junior

from a sen: . nii the char^jc in tlie gaol of

the senior county, or is mirier i>.iil or recognizance to ;i[)j)ear for

trial at any couit in the seiiii"' '•ii'k*^ :i"1 'I'-.-uiist whom no
indic-tment lias been found bofc •':.'- j^lace, shall

10 be indicted, tried and sentenceo in ii.e senmr county, unless a
Judge of one of the Superior Coin-ts of Common Law orders

the proceedings to be conducted in the junior county, in which
event the prisoner or recoe-niz-'jice (as the case may be) shall

1)0 reniM\,,l to the latter ; ind the proceedings shall be
1.J had therein; and wlien in aii_\ -mli case the offence is charged

to have been committed in a cotnity other than that in which
such proceedings are had, the venue may be laid in the proper
county, (describing it as "formerly one of the united counties
of;' ^'c. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, ss. 52, 53 & o3.

COURTS IN.

20 50. All courts of the jimior county required to bo held at a pkce for hold-

l' 'i; II 1.1' li.M in the county town of tlie junior i"^' Courts
.,,. I- -, ., '' "^ after sepora-

e. >>;..._,. _,. vv o'J \ ., c. i)l,s. o-i.
tj^jQ^

PERSONS OX BAIL.

51. Anv arrested or held to bail under civil process, p,^^^„^,-^ .„

beiore tlh' . iion ot a innior Irom a senior county, and civil crbcs

25 liable to lie iuiori-.no.l, sli.-n'l.' so iuiin-is,.,,...! in t he cjaol of the """^^ ^*^^^'
, •

1
•

1 I , 11, j3
v/^ v./ I. IV.

process,
county m winch he was arrested; and all proceedmgs in any
suit or action in wliich any person was so arrested or held to

bail, and all
j
ro",'c<|iii._rs after judLrnient founded on the arrest

or holding to li;iil. sh;ill he cnrrirddii ;)-, il" J he ;irr,>s! Ill- liolJing

30 to o;til had lake!) |,;,'e-e in sneli eMii!i! '. eounty ;

and in ea.se the pr^i.'c.Mliii^js ai-'' ti ]> ha ,

<'<
; ;.• luniMr county,

all tho record.s and j.'iipers reiali\e lo the ca-,- shall be trans-

11
'

I r officer of the junior county. 21) .^- 30 V.,

C. :

i 'i. LIMITS.

35^ 52, hi
1
iMMiia-!'

j
I,-, riiu d I'rivilegesof

; aduiiLteil to the gaul Jmuts o! a luities, and iH'i^ons a<l-

I ion be afterwards di.ssolved, or . rounties b,> J^^nf^Jft-
separated fiom (Ic union, such -^iived on di«-

si:n,,i;i,.. fr^x-..! ,,,,! ,,, M , ; ,, , , ,,^,, ^..
""lution.

•» ihoul cma-
milling a. ijreacli <.,>l any Luiel or tia (.noiiaai ihereof, or a i'<>v-

feiture of any security given I'oi- the i.urjios,- of obtainin ;- th"
benclit of such line ' in case .anv su< !i

|

di'-sohif i(.n of fhf 1 i;ir,.M,l,- ,. I ,,•.•
,,i-,i, ,, ,

45 n;" ',.,,,,1 ,a

to I nr, siici! li ' '1 ! no count \

imprisrined in h" L'aol tlita

\\- 1 1

1

5:5. W\
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property, &c., coinitlo«, tho lif.id and momT)ers of tlic ])rovisional council of
continued.

^|^,. j, ,,,;,,,. rniinly, ;iiid tin- nfiic'.-is l.y-];'\v ;, r> iii ! ,!.{,.,] il'Operty,

nsNi't -^. ;ui(l li;il(llil ii-s ol' 1 111- Jilos i- ii,i;;i j curj. '
'

:-,li}ill be tho

]ir;|i| mill Jliciul.rl-S of tii-- collii.-H^ ;i|i,|
\'

I'S, by-lflAVS,

contracts, prupfit \-, nss'ts ;iud liabilities oft' -(n-poration. 5

29&30 V, c r.l/s. r>H.

BY-LAWS, DF.HTS, RATKS, OFFirF.RS AND THEIR SURETIES OF
FORMIJl IN" IONS OF COTNII! ^ AFTER BEING DISS' »!;VF.D.

By-lftW8to 54. When a junior county is separated from a senior county
continue in ^]jq hy-laws of tlic union sluiU continue in f(;rce in the several

counties wliich composed the union until altered or repealed

by the council or councils of the same rcsj)C(;tively. 29 & 30
v., c. 51. 8. 59. 10

Liability of 55. In caso of the separation of a county from a union of
iniions for counties, cach county which formed the union shall remain sub-
debts at the . Ill iTi'i-' fi • ' p ^ 11
time of disso- joct to the debts and babilities oi tlie union as ii the saiDC J)ad
lution. been contracted or incurred after the dissolution by the reHj)ect-

ive counties which constituted the union, and the effect of the 15

separation of such union on the officers thereof and their

sureties shall be as follows : 29 oc 80 V., c. 51, s. 61. See 20. V.,

c. 4 ; 32 v., c. 29.

How only ofS- (1.) The separation of a junior county from a union of

'^ff^-f^d^^
^® counties shall not in any case or in any manner whatever 20

affect the office, duty, power or responsibility of any public

officer of the union who continues a public officer of the senior

county or remaining counties after such separation, or tho

sureties of any such officer or their liability, further than by
limiting such office, duty, power, responsibility, suretyship 25

and liability to the senior county, or remaining counties ; 29

k 30 v., c. 51, s. Gl, sub-s. 1.

Further as to (2.) All sucli public officers, shall, after such separation, be
officers and ^-^^ officers of the senior county or remaining counties as if they

had originally been respectively appointed public officers for 39

such senior county or for such remaining counties onlv ; 29 i: 30

v., c. 51, 8. 61, sub-s. 2.

their sureties. (3.) All sureties for such public officers shall be, and remain
liable, as if they had become the sureties for such public officers

in respect only of such senior county or of sucli remaining 35

counties, and all securities which have been given shall, after

such separation, be read and construed as if they had been

given only for such senior or remaining county or counties.

29 &L 30 v., c. 51, s. 61, sub-s. 3.

Eight to new (4-) Nothing herein contained shall affect the fight of new 40
sureties not sureties being required to be given by any sheriff or by any

clerk or bailiff, or other public officer, under any statute, or

otherwise howsoever. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 61, sub-s. 4.

affected.

Debentures to 56. After the dissolution, the council of the senior or remain-
issue for debts, ing county shall issue its debentures or other obligations for 45

the old and ^^Y P^'i'^ ofany debt contracted by the union for M-hich deben-
newmunici- tures or other obligations might have been but had not been
pa

1
lea.

issued before the dissolution ; and such debentures or obliga-

tions shall recite or state the liability of the junior county
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therefor under thi3 Act; and the junior county shall bs liable
therefor as if the same had been issued by the iunior county
29 & 30 Y., c. 51, s. 62.

-^ J J-

. 5T. All assessments imposed by the council of the union for Awessment.
the year next before the year in which the dissolution takes ^Z^^^7- ^T
effect, shall belong to the union, and shall be collected and paid ti^nrihoTo
over accordingly

;
and after the dissolution, all special rates for

belong to.

the payment of debts theretofore imposed by any by-law of the
j^^nni-.n shall continue to be levied in the jimior cuuntv

and the treasurer of the junior county shall ray over tlje ^P*''"*' '**^«

a.nount as received to the treasurer of 'the senior cunuty and liLtfllZ
tlie latter shall apply the money so received in the same manner ^« ^'"''^ "'"
as the money rai^sed under the same by-law in the senior county, fh^e^o;"^'
Z'J ic 30 v., C. Ol. S. 63. "^

county.

15
o8. In case the amount so paid over to the senior county If the ram

or to any creditor of the senior county in respect of a liability JelXfus'tof the union, exceeds the sum which by the agreement or award ^o^nt til,"'
between the councils tlie junior county ought to pay the excess "r^',*^

^*

20 may be recovered against the senior or remaining county as for
money paid or as for money had and received, as the case may
be; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 64.

^

COUNCILS, tc, OF WHOM COMPOSED.

THE HEADS.

head of every county and provisional county shall Heads of Cored the warden thereof; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 65. porations, &c.

THE MEMBERS.

60. The council shall consist of the reeves and deputy reeves Counties
of the townships and villagos within the county, an.l of any
to^ an the county ^v!,i,•ll have not withdmwn from the
JU! . of the council; nnd one of the reeves or deputy
re.

1 be the warden
;
-) ^' 30 V., c. 51, s. 6G, sub-s 1

be "

25

30
n^'-v- TV TOWN'S.

i nrdi,. !i;:i\ . ,1-, \vho
61. The council of i \

shall b. the h...l .^. „ , ,uncillorslbr every

T.'"^-""'
'' .!' ^i<!.-lmunfrnmthr. jnrisdirfion

3" ''''
V'
"" ''"'"''.'• in whidi it lies, thc!i

nd iftho town !i ,<! (ho narno. ,.f fiv,-

li[juldfJ-.T .ind li

tlmn a i!-;ii;f v

40 ;^l ,";:;'." there shall W elcetr.i an
^^^^^'^'^

'.s G;33V.,c. 26,s3. l,-

REEVES IN INCORPOIIATED VH r.ArT.S.

62. The council of every incor|)oratod villi ',

one reeve, who shall loth.^h.vid (lii.ivMf ;,,,! r,,, Mr
It the Villa- ! r 1 1

1

'^ i hoelioldors and

rated
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liouseliolders on the then last revised assessment roll, then of a

reeve, deputy reeve, and three councillors, and for every addi-

tional five hundred names of persons possessing the same pro-

perty qualification as voters on such roll, there shall be elected

an additonal deputy reeve instead of a councillor. 29 & 80 V., 5

c. 52, 8. 60.

REEVES IN TOWNSHIPS.

TownsbipH. gj ^]^q. council ofevery township shall consist of areeve, who
shall be the head thereof, and four councillors, and if the

Township had the names of five hundred freeholders and house-

holders on the last revised assessment roll then the council shall 10
consist of a reeve, deputy reeve, and three councillors, and for

every additional five hundred names of persons possessing the

same property qualification as voters on such roll, there shall be

elected an additional deputy reeve instead of a councillor.

29 & 30 v., c. 52, s. 6G. 15

WHEN REEVE MAT TAKE SEAT IN COUNCIL.

County Coun- 64. No reeve or deputy reeve shall take his seat in the

Certificatefl to
couuty council, Until he has filed with the clerk of the county

be filed by council a certificate under the hand and seal of the township,

pruT
^^^^ village or town clerk, that such reeve or deputy reeve was

Reeves. duly elected, and has made and subscribed the declarations of 20
office and qualification (unless exempted therefrom) as such

reeve or deputy reeve ; nor in case of a deputy reeve, until he
has also filed with the clerk of the county an affirmation or

declaration of the clerk, or other person having the legal cus-

tody of the last revised assessment rolls for the municipality 25
which he represents, that there appears upon such rolls the

names of at least five hundred freeholders and householders in

the municipality for the first deputy reeve elected for such
municipality, and that no alteration reducing the limits of the

municipality, and the number of persons possessing the same 30
property qualification as voters, within five hundred, for each

additional deputy reeve, since the said rolls were last revised,

has taken place. 29 k SO V., c. 52, s. C7.

PROVISIONAL COUNCILS—WHO TO COMPOSE.

*«, . _ 65. The reeves and deputy reeves of the municipalities

pose provi- within a junior county for which a provisional council is 35
Bional council, established shall ex-officio be the members of the provisional

council. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 69.

QUALIFICATION OF REEVES, DEPUTY REEVES AND OTHERS.

Qualification ^®- The pcrsons qualified to be elected reeves, and deputy
of Councillor.-?, reeves of any municipality are such persons as reside within
*°'

such municipality or within two miles thereof, and are natural 40

born or naturalized subjects ofHer Majesty, and are not disquali-

fied under this Act, and have, at the time of the election, in

their own right, or in the right of their wives, as proprietors

or tenants, a legal or equitable freehold or leasehold, or a free-

hold or leasehold partly legal and partly equitable rated in 45

their own names on the last revised assessment roll of such

munici[;;iuty to at least the value following, over and above all

charges liens or incumbrances affecting the same :

—
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In townships—Freehold to four hiindi-ed dollars, or leasehold In towmships.

to eight hundred dollars
;

In incorporated villages—Freehold to bix hundred dollars, or in incorpo-
leasehold to twelve hundred dollars

;

r»ted viUa^fes.

•J In towns

—

Frecliolil to eight hundred dollai-s, or leasehold to In towns,

sixteen hundred dollars
;

And so in the same proportions in case the property is partly As to property
freehold and partly leasehold. partly free-

hold.

The word "Leasehold" in this section shall not include a "Leasehold

"

10 term less than a tenancy for a year, or from year to vear defined.

29 k 30 v., c. 51, s. 70. ^ '

61. And the qualification ufuU persons, where a qualification Nature of w-
13 required under this Act, may be ofan estate either legal or ***®-

equitable, or partly legal and partly equitable. 29 & 30 V c
lo 51, 8. 70.

''

68. In case of a new township erected by proclamation, for lu new town-
which there has been no a.ssessment roll, every person who at "^ip ""* •!»-

the time of the first election, has sudi an interest in real pro- ^^g
""^^^^^^"^

perty, and to such •- -rr ,unt iis hereinbefore mentioned, shall
20 be deemed to be ). of a sufticient property qualification.

29 & 39 v., (;. 51, .s. 71.

69. In case in a inuiiiLipality there are not at least two if only one
persons mn.l.f,...! t., h^ elected for each seat in the council no per«on be

4^^"' li'l the qualitication of an elector shall' be
'*"*^^''^-

24 necess.in m iho persons to be elected. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 72.

10. No judge of any court of civil juris.lletion, no gaoler or Disqualifica-
keeper of a iion^o of correction, no slieriif, deputy sheriflf *'"" of coun-

sheriff's bailili liliff-or chief constable of any city ortoW ''"'*'^-

asse8sor,collcrtor,i,v,'.surer,e]ianil)erl;Lin,orclerkofanymunicipai
.'JOrorporation, no l.ailiirof any divisi.ui court, no county attor-

ney, no registrar, no deputy clerk of the crown, no clerk of the
county court, no clerk of tlu. n-u-e, no inn-keeper or saloon-
keeper, and no p<Mon li liinisclf or his partner an

.^.'"^•;P*
'" '•• ntr;ic( UMM "I- on belialf of the corporation,

•"'•'il''"'.
4iialifuMl to lie a nicnibei' of the council"

Irovide.I always, that no person slialj l.c licld U, 1,,. disuuali-
fied from beinir elcrtA.l nm-.nilHr .^f ihccuncil I y reason of
'1*8 b<

• ii, :niy inc, up, ,,-nt«.,| ,.,,inpanv having
''ealin-

.

,. ,, ^^ i' li tin- r,,uncil or hy havmg a lease of
H) t wenty-on. „• upw.nnJH, of any pioperty from the corpor-

if
' '!ieniunjcij)alitybutanysuch leaseliolderslnill not vote

". iieil (,n any question affecting any lease fromsuchcor-
p"i;.ii..ii :!1 \- ,. ;>() ^ ,^_

EXEMPTIONS.

71. All j.(r« r sixty years of age; all members «nd Exempt;
i -thcers of the l.c^M,si;,t i\ c A, ...-nblv of Ontario, an.] of tlic

^••"^'••""' ^^"' -' '- -•''•'^•!' -il persons m the
I'lalified by the

'!!'
I

•
, all per.^ons in priests'

'^'

_ ^

"ic" and ministers of the Gospel of e\.-ry denom-

lOUM.

I'' -eci 11 m , ail
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ination ; allmembersof tlieLaw Society of UpperCanada,whether
barristers or students ; all attorneys and solicitors in actual

practice ; all officers of courts of justice ; all members of the

medical profession, whether physicians oi surgeons; all pro-

fessors, masters, teachers and other members of any university, 5

college or school in Ontario, and all officers and servants there-

of; all millers ; and all firemen belonging to an authorized fire

company—are exempt from being elected or appointed to any.

corporate office. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 74.

ELECTORS.

Qiialification 1?}. The electors of every municipality for which there is an 10
of electors. assessment roll, and the electors of every police village, shall be

the freeholders thereof in their own right or right of their

wives, whether resident or not, and such of the residents therein

for one month next before the election as then are, or whose
wives then are householders or tenants in tiie municipahty; all 15

which electors shall be natural-bom or naturalized subjects of

Her Majesty, and males of the full age of twenty-one years,

and (if not voting in respect of a freehold), resident within the

municipality for which the vote is being taken for one month
next before the election; and all which electors shall have been 20
severally rated on the last revised assessment roll for real pro-

perty in the municipality or police village, held in their own
right or that of their wives as proprietors, householders or

tenants, and have received no reward, nor have any expectation

of reward for voting, and are named or purported to be named 25
in the list of electors ; such rating shall be absolute and final,

and shall not be questioned either by any returning officer, or

Clerk to fur- on any application to set aside any election. The clerk shall

"ffi^

returning fumish the returning officer with a list of electors verified as

listof electors such under his hand. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, ss. 75 and 101,30
'

sub-s. 8 ; 31 V., c. 30, s. 9.

In to-wTis, T3. In towns, townships and incorporated villages, such real

inwrpoSed*^ property, whether freehold or leasehold, or partly each, must
villages. have been so rated as of at least the actual value following

:

In towns—Three hundred dollars. 35
In incorporated villages—Two hundred dollars.

In townships—One hundred dollars.

In police villages—One hundred dollars.

31 v., c. 30, 8. 10.

In newly 74. At the first election for a newly-created municipality, 40

ships^not for whicli there is no separate assessment roll, the qualification
having any of nomination on such list of electors and of rating on the roll
assessment

j^ dispensed with, and every resident male inhabitant, though
not previously assessed, shall be entitled to vote if he possesses

the other qualifications above mentioned, and has in his own 45
right or that of his wife, at the time of tender of his vote, suffi-

cient property to have entitled him to vote if he had been
rated for such property, and name the property on which he
votes at the time of tender of his vote ; and he need not, though
not a freeholder, have been resident for one month next before 50
the election. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 77; 31 V., c. 30, s. 9.

defined.^
" '^^- Every occupant of a separate portion of a house, such

portion having a distinct communication with a public road or
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street by an outer door, shall be deemed a householder -within
this Act. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 1G6.

T6. In caae both the owner and occupant of any real property 7^"^ ^f^^'

are rated severally but not jointly therefor, both shall be deemed tenant"both
o rated within this Act. 29 .^ 80 V., e. 51, s. 79. r»ted.

T7. When any real pro[)crfc\' is owiifl cr occupied jointly by When joint

two or more persons, and is rated at an aDKOuit sufficient, if toother
***'^

equally divided between them, to give a quiiliiiiMtiMU to each,
then each shall be deemed rated within this Act, otlierwise none

10 of them shall be deemed so rated. 31 V., c, 30, s. 11.

ELECTIONS.

FIRST ELECTIONS IN NEW AND EXTENDED MUNICJPALITIES.

T8. In case of the incorporation of a new township or First elections

union of townships ; and

—

where corpora-
tions are newly
erected or

In case of the separation of a junior township from a unioa extended,

of townships; and—29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 83, sub-s. 2.

15 In case of the erection of a police into an incorporated
rillage, or of the erection of a village into a to\ATi, or of a town
int» a city; and—29 & 80 V., c. 51, s. 88, sub-s. 3.

In case of an additional tract of land being added to an
incorporated village, town or city, or in case of a new division

20 int« wards of a town or city; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 83, sub-s. 4.

In each of the foregoinu- < ; ( ;, tiio first election under thsTimeaof elec-

proclamation or by-law, by wliirli tlie change was effected,
*'°°^'

shall take place on the first Monday in January next after th«
end of three months from the date of tlie proclamation, or from

25 the passing of the by-law by which the change is made, and
until such day the change shall not i(o into effect. 29 &l 30 V.,

c. 51, .s. 83, Rub-s. 5.

71>. When a junior township of a m
resident freeholders and hou?;choldors oi

30 assessment roll, the roun. ;

be passed licfini- tli.. *v;

year, fix tli<

cillors in the towii-nij. iiik; ,

holding the same, au'l ntlM i \< j
-

,i,i

\'i'

hundred First election

t revi.sed^.'""i?'"'«^'^
, , Bhip after

a by-law, to Bep&ration.

in the .same

1 ion (iT c'lun-

91.

80. Every election

village to whirli f! >

r police PUo«iof el«o-

,S4, tiong.

81. The f'1r.'tl..r, n

rcevf"^ ,1,.i,iif •
,

40 and y''

of the founri i

be from tinif •

H*Z. Rf*'\c.s and dcputj m i"\i.M- ii

H of Oertain elec-

i , tiona to bo hj
,':ener»l vot«*.

iuay

'>3.

ij t'_y Keevea, Ac.
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the electoi's of such towiiK at the annual election to be held on

the first Monday in January, unless chosen by acclamation on
Qualification the flay of nomination ; tlie qualification of a iet5ve and deputy
"^-

reeves in towns, shall bo the same as that of a councillor in

towns. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, ss. 105 & 106. 5

Time and ^3. A meeting of the electors shall take place for the no-

nominat'ing. mination of candidates for reeve and deputy reeve in towns at

the town hall, on the last Monday but one in the month of

December before the annual election, at ten of the clock in

the forenoon. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 107. 10

WHO MAY ADMINISTER OATHS.

Returning J44. The returning officer or chairman may administer &il

administer oaths or affirmations necessary at any election, or any vote in

"*^thH. respect of a^y-law. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 101, sub-s. 7.

OATHS AND QUESTIONS THAT MAY BE PUT TO ELECTORS.

HOUSEHOLDERS AND TENANTS.

Oaths that 85. At any election, the only oaths or affirmations to be re-
may be put to quired of any person claiming to vote, otherwise than in re- 15

freeholders, spect of a freehold, shall be as follows, or to such effect :—That
he is of the full age of twenty-one years, and is a natural born or

naturalized subject of Her Majesty ; that he has not voted be-

fore at the election in the township or ward (as the case may
be) in which he is tendering his vote ; that he has not directly 20

or indirectly received any reward or gift, nor does he expect to

receive any, for the vote which he tenders at the election

;

that he, is resident within the municipality for which the

election is held for one month next before the election ; and
that he is, or his wife is, a householder or tenant within 25

such municipality, and (except as hereafter named) that he

is the person named, or purporting to be named in the list

of the electors
;

(or in case of a new municipality in which
there has not been any assessment roll, then instead of swear-

ing to residence for one month next before the election, and 30
referring to the list of electors, the person offering to vote may
be required to state in the oath the property, in respect of

which he claims to vote, and that he is a resident of such

riiunicipality ; and such oaths or affirmations shall be adminis-

tered at the request of any candidate, or his authorized agent, 35

and no enquiries shall be made of any voter, except with re-

spect to the facts specified in such oaths or affirmations ; 29 &
30 v., c. 51, S8. 77, 101, sub-sec. 8 ; 31 V., c. 30, ss. 9, 10.

FREEHOLDERS.

Oaths that 86. And the only oaths or affirmations to be required of any

fr*\^/"*
*° person claiming to vote in respect of a freehold, shall be as fol- 40

ers.

j^^g^ Qj. ^Q ^^^,Yi effect :—That he is of the full age of twenty-

one years, and is a natural born or naturalized subject of Her
Majesty ; that he has not voted before at the election in the

township or ward (as the case may be) in which he is tender-

ing his vote ; that he has not directly or indh-ectly received 45

any reward or gift, nor does he expect to receive any, for ih :

vote which he tenders at the election ; that he is a freeholder

in his own right, (or right of his wife, as the case may require)

;
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and in every case (except as hereafter named) that he is the
person named, or purporting to be named in the list of the
electors ; and in case of a new municipality in which there has
not been any assessment roll, then instead of referring to the

5 list of electors, the person offering to vote may bo required to
stat« in the oath the property in respect of whicli lie clain).s to
vote, and that he is a resident of such niunici[iality. And
such oaths or affirmations shall be administered at the request
of any candidate, or his authorized agent, and no enquiries

10 shall be made of any voter, except with respect to the fficts

specified in such oaths or affirmations. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, ss.

77, 101, sub-sec. 8 ; 31 Y., c. 30, ss. 9, 10.

ELECTION WHEN SEAT VACATED.

81. If, after the election of any person as member of a when scats in
council, he be convicted of felony or infamous crime, or become council be-

1 5 insolvent, within the meaning of the Insolvent Act of i^^jy
come vacated,

or he apply for relief as an insolvent debtor, or remain in close
custody, or assign his property for the use of his creditors, or
he absent himself from the meetings of the council for three
months ^yit]lout being authorized by a resolution of the council

20 entered in its minutes, his seat in the council shall thereby
become vacant, and the council shall declare the seat vacant
and order a new election. 31 V., c. 30, s. 22.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

88. In case the right of any municipality to a reeve or Trial of con-
deputy reeve or reeves, or in case tlie validity of the election ^f^t^^ "^^p-

25 or appointment of warden or reeve, oiv deputy reeve, is con- Sleet.
"^^*

tested, the same may be tried in term ov viLcat'ion 1,n- a jiKlp;
of either of the superior courts of common law, or the clerk
of the crown .-umI plea> of the Court of Queen's Bench, sitting
in chambers, under the authority of the Act passed in the

30 thirty-third year of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered eleven,
or of any general rule iiiad(! or to be made iiiidor tlie said Act,
"V tlif .senior or officiatill^ jiidg.' of the county a.uvt ..f the
county in whi<-h th.- election oi' appointment t-.-k ),lace:.
and -"iw... <) ^,-j,t, ,,f ;, niunicijiality to a re''\c or (ie[iii(\-

35 reeve tlif Uiattei- confesteil. any inunicipai eleciMr
in the county may be the relator; aii'l uhen the enntc-i is r,.-

spocting the validity of nnv .sucli elfcti^n (,r apjMiinnncnt as
aforesaid, any e.-uidi^' li,. <.l..,-f i,,ii, ,,r ;in\- elrrtm- uho
rrnve .,r t,.n.l-!v,l ),is ,., ..• in;,v l.e the MrWov f.-rtiie

10
j

I'D ,v .So \'., r. ; i

'

PROCEF.Oi:, IHIAI, mhKi:(»F.

89, 'I'Ik! proceeding'^ fr.r tl,*. trial slial! be as follows:

—

^
' ! he election, .m .

•" iftrr Tim« for li-

n
, electefi, th- !,v

"»ii'''j.»n'l^

1 • ; 111,-. •, "f^untyand
ii_\ sUCliJuOi :.'li clrik (it tlM' ((..wn nud proof r»-

' \>' L-rriluuls ,„,sin'.f th;i! f!,. r-if^t i. ,ii wns '^'""**'-

iiMt I M'liii"- !. I;t \

clerk ol tiie crown anil pleas, oi- litjidc a ooiuiuis.siouer h^

iO bail, in the sum of two hundred dollars, with two sure
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be allowed a« MufKcient by the judge or clerk of the crown and
pleas, upon affidavit of justification,) in the sum of one hun-

Writof7«o dred dollars each, conditioned to prosecute the writ with effect,

warraiuo. ^j. ^^ pj^y i\^q party against whom the same is brought any
costs which may be adjudged to him against the relator, the 5

judge or clerk of the crown and }>lea8 shall direct a writ of sum-
mons in the nature of a quo warranto to be issued to try the

matters contested ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a. 131, sub-sec. 1.

When the re- ^2.) In case the relator alleges that he himself or some other

to'^be elecT^. person has been duly elected, the writ shall be to try the vali- 10

dity, both of the election complained of, and the alleged election

of the relator or other person ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-

sec. 2.

When Boveral (3.) In case the grounds of objection apply equally to two or

ed*of"""^^**°
more persons elected, the relator may proceed by one writ 1

5

against such persons ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a. 131, sub-s. 3.

All to bo tried (4.) Where more writs than one are brought to try the validity

jud^r
^*™^ ^^ ^^^ election, or the right to a reeve or deputy reeve or reeves

as aforesaid, all such writs shall be returnable or heard before

such judge or clerk whoever is to try the first, and such 20

judge or clerk may give one judgment upon all or a separ-

ate judgment upon each one or more of them, as he thinks fit;

29 & 80 v., c. 51, 8. 131, 8ub-8. 4.

Writ, who to - (5.) The writ shall be issued by the clerk of the process of the

turn day
^^ ^^^^^ superior courts, or by the deputy clerk of the Crown in 25

thereof. the county in which the election took place, and shall be return-

able before the judg(? in chambers of any of the Superior

Courts of Common Law at Toronto, or before the judge of the

county court at a place named in the writ, or the said clerk of

the Crown and Pleas sitting in Chambers, upon the eighth day 30
after service computed exclusively of the day of service, or

upon any later day named in the writ ; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s.

131, sub-s. 5.

Returning (6.) The judge or clerk of the CroAvn and Pleas before whom
made^a"p»rty° ^^^^ ^"^'^^ ^^ made retiunable, or is returned, may if he thinks 35

proper, order the issue of a ^vrit of summons at any stage of

the proceedings to make the returninj^ officer a party thereto
;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 6.

Service to be (7.) Every writ under this section shall be served personally,

Fe^exci'sed
^^^^^^s the party to be served keeps out of the way to avoid 40

by judge. personal Service, in which case the judge or said clerk of the
Crown and Pleas upon being satisfied thereof, by affidavit or

otherwise, may make an order for such substitutional service

as he thinks fit ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 7.

The judge may (8.) The judge or clerk of the Crowm and Pleas before whom 45

&c°^o^in-^°"'' f-he writ is returned, may allow any person entitled to be a relator
tervene. to intervene and defend, and may grant a reasonable time for

the pur[)ose ; and any intervening party shall be liable or enti-

tled to costs like any other party to the proceedings ; 29 Sz 30
v., c. 51. «. 131, sub-9. 8. oO

Jud^^e^aii
(9;^ '^'^e judge or clerk of the Grown and Pleas shall, in a

mwiiy. summary manner, upon statement and answer, without formal
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pleadings, hear and determin* the validity of the election, or
the right to a reeve or deputy reeve or reeves, and may, by
order, cause the assessment rolls, collectors' rolls, poll books and
any other records of the election to be brought before him, and

.5 may inquire into the facts on affidavit or affirmation, or by oral Proof,

testimony, or by issues framed by him, and sent to be tried
by jury by writ of trial directed to any court named by him,
or by one or more of these means, as he deems expedient • 29
& 30 v., c. 51, 8. 131. 8ub-s. 9.

10 (10.) In case the election complained of be adjudged invalid. And remove,
the judge or clerk of the Crown and Pleas shall forthwith, by *<^^* '" <»»

writ, cause the person found not to have l)een duly elected to
be removed, and in case the judge or clerk of the Crown and

^
Pleas determines that any other person was duly elected, he

1") shall forthwith order a writ to issue causing such other person
to be admitted

;
and in case he determines that no other person

was duly elected instead of the person removed, he shall by

firm.

the writ cause a

131, 8ub-8. 10.

new election to be held ] 29 & 30 V., c. 51,8.

20 (11.) In case the election of all the members of a council be Ifaiithemem-
adjudged mvalid, the writ for their removal, and for the elec-

^^"o^^ted,

tion of new members in their place, or for the admission of new Son
others adjudged legally elected, and an election to fill up the *^ ^'^i*"

^^^^

remaining seats in the council, shall be directed to the sheriff
25 of the county in which the election took place ; and the sheriff

shall have all the powera for causing the election to be held
which a municipal council has in order to supply vacancies
therein

; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 11.

(1 2.) Any person whose election is complained of, may, within Defendant
.SO one week after service on him of the writ, transmit post paid '°*y disolaim.

through the post office, directed "To the Clerk of the Judges'
Chambers, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto," or to "The Judge of the
County Court," of the County of fas the
caae may be), or may cause to be delivered to such Clerk or

•I) Judge, a disclaimer signed by him, to the effect following :

^^

" I, A.^ li., upon whom a writ of summons, in the nature of a Form of di-yuo \\armnio, has been served for the purpose of contesting oUimer.

I'
ray right to the office of Wai-den, (or a« the case may be)

for the County of
M)"(or»^*^—-se maybe), do hereby disclaim the said office

and a: • of any right I may have to the same."

How to pro-
ceed.

ue day of

(Signed)

29&30 v., c. 61.8. 131. sub-s. 12.

18

A. B.

(13 1 Si:



forthwith communicate the same to the council; 29 k 30 V., c.

51, 8. 131, 8ub-B. 14.

Co»t» provided (15.) No costs shall be awarded agaiust any person disclaira-
'**'• ing as aforesaid, unless the judge or said clerk of the Crown

and Pleas is satisfied that such party consented to his nomina^ 5

tion as a candidate, or accepted the office, in which cases the

costs shall be in the discretion of the judge or clerk; 29 &; 30

v., c. 61, 8. 131, 8ub-8. 15.

When dUcre- (ig ) Jn all cases, not otherwise provided for, costs shall be in
tionwy.

^1^^ discretion of the judge or clerk of the Crown and Pleas 10

aforesaid ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 16.

Persou ol«c-
(^i<j -^ Where there has been a contested election, the person

claim at any elected may at any time after the election, and before his elec-

tiine before tion is Complained of, deliver to the clerk of the municipality a
his election i« j. , . • j i i

• r ^^ i '

complained of. disclaimer Signed by ium as lollows :

—

l o

" I, A. B., do hereby disclaim all right to the office of Reeve
" (or as the case may be) for the township of
" (or as the case may he), and all defence of any right I have
to the same."

Disclaimer to Such disclaimer shall operate as a resignation, and relieve 20

realgnatbn. ^^ V^^^Y making it from all liability, and the candidate having
the next highest number of votes shall then become the reeve

(or as the case ma^ he) ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 17.

Judge tore- (18.) The decision of the judge or clerk aforesaid of the

ment to the*' crown and pleas shall be final, and he shall, immediately after 2,5

court in term ; his judgment, return the writ and judgment with all things

final"^
"^ ^^^^ before him touching the same into the court from which

the writ issued, there to remain of record as a judgment of

the said court ; and he shall, as occasion requires, enforce such
judgment by a writ in the nature of a writ of peremptory 30

Mandamus, and by writs of execution for the costs awarded
;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 131, sub-sec. 18.

m^Jral^'
***

(1^-) "^^^^ Judges of the Superior Courts of Common Law, or

&c.
' a majority of them, may, by rules made in term time, settle the

forms of the writs of summons, Certiorari, tnandumus and 35

execution, and may regulate the practice respecting the suing

out, service and execution of such writs, and the punishment
for disobeying the same, or ^ny other writ or order of the court

or judge, or clerk of the crown and pleas aforesaid, and respect-

ing the practice generally in hearing and determining the 40

validity of such elections or appointments, and respecting the

costs thereon; and may from time to time rescind, alter or add
to such rules ; but all existing rules shall remain in force until

rescinded or altered as aforesaid ; 29 & 30 V., c, 61, s. 131, sub-

sec. 19. 45

^urva."*'t'to*'
^^' ^^^^ appointment of members of councils of all municipal

elections. corporations when required to be made under this Act, shall be

deemed elections within the preceding section, and in such cases

the relator may be any member of such council, or any elector

of the municipality or ward for which the appointment was 50

made. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 132.
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MEETINGS OF. COUNCIL, &c.

FIRST MEETING OF MEMBERS ELECT.

91. The members of every county council shall hold their First meetingi
first meeting at noon, or some hour thereafter, on or after the ^^ councils.

fourth Tuesday of the month of January, in which they are
elected, at the county hall, if there is one, or otherwise at the

> county court house. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, ss. 133, 134.

ELECTION OF HEADS OF COUNCILS.

92. The members elect of every county council, being at Klectione of

least a majority of the whole numljer of the council when full ^^"^f
*^^

shall at their first meeting after the yearly elections, and after ciT ^
''*"°"

making the declaration of office and qualification when required
10 to be taken, organize themselves as a council by electing one of

themselves to be warden ; and such person shall be the head of
the council. 29 <S: 30 V., c. 51, s. 135.

93. At every such election the clerk of the council shall Who to pr.--

_
preside, and if there is no clerk, the members present shall se-

^'*^***-

lo lect one of themselves to preside, and the person selected may
vote as a member. 29 & 30 V,, c. 51, s. 136.

94. In case of an equality of votes on the election of the Who t.. have
head of any county council, or provisional county council then *^* casting

of those present, the reeve, or in his absence the deputy reeve, evenrof Jqu*.
^0 ot the municipahty which has the largest number of names on ^*y ""^ ^"*•'•

its laat revised assessment roll, as rate-payers, shall have a
second and casting vote. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 137.

SUBSEQUENT MEETINGS.

95. The subsequent meetings of the county council, shall be Pl*o«of me«t.
held at such place, either within or without the municipality i^f.°'iu"°*^

20 as the council from time to time, by resolution on adjourning
to be entered on the minutes, or bv by-law, appoints

"

29 <fe 30
v., c. 51, 8. 138.

96. The council of tfic county in which any city lies mav vi /

hold its sittings, k...j, ,t. public offices, and transact all the ^Tu dli.r"
30 business of the council and with its officers and t.-rvants within

such city, and may purchase and hold sucli real prop.rt v therein
aa may be convenient for such ou- u ,{ :u) y ,. ;, i

., ion139.

»'J TK. .. i:. : (nil lH.!,i if, ,,r<!o,
, _,

no p»-r,-„.n shall I.m exrluu..'! f,,,- i-npr..!., i , ,,i,,ii',r7
^"'

''f'''"

:i.')29&30 v., c. 51,s. UO. *
'

'^'^ing the pbco Sj.ftial mei-t-
98. In case tli-T.' p m-. !a I;, u- Mftlu- ,,,•,,,,, --nrr rnn tiiyr<A ^'

i

Ot meeting, any specifil i;
I

|„, ],,,],} ,,^
i>; -maybe

the place where the then Imm ,„».. ,,e council was h.-l "l
•

h-'-iT'
'

"''"""'

and a special meeting may bf np<M, ,od as in the opininu
+0of the council expres-sed by irsoliiti-.n m writing'. t!ip ouLli,-

intprest requiffs 29 ,V 'M) V. <•
.*, I, m HI

99. A mnjonu nf .!,. • >.. .. >

.quired Q..on,r»
I'V law to constitute f I ^o e. o^
V M . 142

^.**f30

4 f
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In oouncili of 1 4HK When the coupcil consists of only five members, the con-

muft*cOTcur. current votes of at least three shall be necessary to carry any

resolution or other measure. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, ». 143.

Adjonm- 101. The council may adjourn its meetings from time to
°*'°*'-

time. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 144. "i

WHO TO PRESIDE IN COUNCIL.

TheheacUfco lOJJ. The head of the council shall preside at the meetings
preside in ^f council, and may at any time summon a special meeting there-

of, and it shall he his duty to summon a special meeting when-
ever requested in writing by a majority of the council. 29 &>

30 v., c. 51, s. 146.
"

10

Absence of 103. In the abscncc of the head of the council, by leave of .

fw**
P"""^^'*^ the council, or from illness, the council may, from among the

members thereof eligible to be elected head, appoint a presid-

ing officer, who during such absence, shall have all the powers
of the head of the council. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 147. 15

CMual »b- 104. If the person who ought to preside at any meeting
eence provided

^^^^ ^^^ attend within ( ) minutes after the hour ap-

pointed, the members present may appoint a chairman from
amongst themselves, and such chairman sliall have the same
authority in presiding at the meeting as the absent person 20

would have had if present. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 148.

HeadtoTote, 105. The head of the council, or the presiding officer or

chairman of any meeting of the council, may vote with the

Pruumitur other members on all questions ; and any question on which
pro negante, in

^]igj.g jg ^^ equality of votcs shall be deemed to be negatived. 25
""*

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 149.

RESIGNATION OF WARDEN OR REKVE.

Resignation 106. The warden of a county may resign his office by verbal

vid^*^r^™ intimation to the council while in session, or by letter to the

county clerk, if not in session, in which cases or in the case

of a vacancy in any such office by death or otherwise, the clerk 30

shall notify all the members of the council, and shall, if required,

by a majority of the members of the council, call a special

meeting to fill such vacancy : vacancies caused by the resigna-

tion of a reeve or a deputy reeve shall be filled by an ordinary

election as hereinafter provided for ( .) 35

29 & 30 v., c. 52, s. 150.

101. Any member of the council may, with the consent of the
• majority of the members thereof, to be entered on the minutes

of the council, resign his seat in the council, and the vacancy
shall be supplied as in the case of a natural death. 29 & 30 40
v., c. 51, 8. 151.

OFFICERS OF CORPORATIONS.

THE CLERK, AND DUTIES OF.

The clerk and 108. The council shall appoint a clerk; and the clerk shall

his duties truly record in a book, without note or comment, all resolutions,

decisions and other proceedings of the council, and, if required
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by any member present, shall record the name and vote of every

member voting on any matter submitted ; and shall keep the

books, records and accounts of the council ; and shall preserve

and file all accounts acted upon by the council, and also the

5 originals or certified copies of all by-laws, and of all minutes of

the proceedings of the council, all which he shall so keep in his

office, or in the place appointed by by-law of the council. 29

& 80 v., c. 51, 8. 152.

lOJ^. Any person may inspect any of the particulars aforesaid Miautoe, Ac.,

10 at all seasonable times; and the clerk shall within a rea^sonable S^gpec^on.
***

time furnish copies thereof to any applicant at the rate of ten

cents per hundred words, or at such lower rates aa the council

appoints, and shall, on payment of his fee therefor, furnish,

within a reasonable time, to an)- elector of the municipality, or

15 to any other person interested in any by-law, order or resftlu- Copies to b»

tion, or to his attorney, a copy of such by-law, order or resolu-
p^\**/**tt^

tion, certified under his hand and under the corporate seal. 29 for^&c"

.V' 30 v., c. 51, M. 153.

110. The clerk of every township, village and town shall, in to make »

•20 each year, within one week after tbe first day of January, make
J^^^^eVou^

a return to the clerk of the county in which the municipality is clerk,

situate, of the following particulars respecting his municipality

for the year then last past, namely

:

25 s:^

30 -2 |i^
3 b >.

C.2 3

. ) 'It'-"'

(10.)

(11.)

40 (12.)

(13.)

(14.)

(1.) Number of persons assessed.

(2.) Number of acres assessed.

(3.) Total actual value of real property.

(4.) Total of taxable incomes.

(5.) Total value of personal property.

(6.) T'''^'! -I'n' Mint of assessed value of real and personal

(7.) Total amount of taxes imposed by by-laws of the

corporation.

(8.) Total amount of trixfs imposed by by-laws of the

county council.

(9.) Total amount of taxes imposed by by-laws of any
provisional county council.

Total auiount of Tiunatic Asylum or oth^r proviuc.Inl

tax.

Total amount of all taxes as aforesaid.

Total amount of iiir"i'- ]]<^rh-(] ,^r t,. h>- .•,,I!r.-t,..) from

as.scssed taxes for t

!

Total amount of income irom iictvnseb

Total amount of income from pubUc works
''

iiicoiru! from sliares in iiK ' 'I com

What Buch
return th&l

shew.

iioiintofinco 'T sources.

!i HMiount of inr( hojm .ii; -^iiicos.

il pxpotidit urr on ;n('uuri1 of ro.-ids ami I'l

'

r pnMir

111 anv III

exclLi.sivc; ot school lni,slces ral'

Totnl expen<litun> on ncconnt of

:t:x],\r or

ami -liufntioii.

of the po,,I
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(28.)

(24.)

(26.)

(26.)

(27.)

(28.)

29.)

(30.)

(31.)

(32.)

(33.)

(34.)

(35.)

(36.)

(37.)

(38.)

(39.)

(40.)

111.

Total expenditure on account of debenture* and interest
thereon.

Total gross expenditure on account of administration of
justice in all its branches.
Amount received from Government on account of ad- 5
ministration of justice.
Total net expenditure on account of administration of
justice.

Total expenditure on account of salaries, and the ex-
penses of municipal government.
Total expenditure on all other accounts.
Total expenditure of all kinds.
Total amount of liabilities secured by debentures.
Total amount of liabilities unsecured.
Total liabilities of all kinds.
Total value of real property belonging to the corporation.
Total number of sheep worried by dogs, and the amount
paid therefor by the corporation.
Total value of stock in incorporated companies own»d
by the corporation. £0
Total amoimt of debts due to the corporation.
Total amount of arrears of taxes.
Balance in hands of treasurer.
All other property owned by the corporation
Total assets. 29 & 30 V.,c. .51, s. 166, & 31 V., c. 30,8. 23- 25

10

15

Moneys to be
retained if

returns not
made.

to 2e i 1, M *• ^?^^ ^^^^,^ o^" every county shall, before the first day of
return to the i^ebruarym each year, prepare and transmit to the Secretary

r^S'^oT' f.nd Registrar of the Province a statement of the aforesaid par-
the province, ticulars respectmg all the municipal corporations within his

county entering each corporation in a separate line, and the 30
particulars required opposite to it, each in a separate column
together with the sum total of all the columns for .the whole
county, and shall also make at the same time a return of the
same particulars respecting his county, as a separate munici-
pality. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 167. 35

11 a. The treasurer of the county shall retain in his hand.s
anymoneyspayabletoanymunicipal corporation within thecoun-
tyit It iscertified tohimjby the clerko^he county that the clerk of
such corporation has not made the return hereinbefore re-
quired

;
and the treasurer of the Province shall retain in his 40hands any moneys payable to any such corporation, if it iscer-

!l Ai, i""i
^ *^^ secretary and registrar of the Province

that the clerk of such corporation has not made the returns
hereinbefore required; and any person so required to make
any return by a particular day who fails so to do, shall be 45
liable to a penalty of twenty doUars, to be paid to the treasurer• ot the Province for the use of the Province, to be recovered
by summary proceedings in the manner provided for the recovery
ot penalties under this Act. 29 «fe 30 V., c. 51, s. 159. i

Returns before 113. The secretary and registrar of the Province shall, aa 50parhament. soon as may be after the commencement of every session, lay
. •

before the Legislative Assembly, a copy of all returns herein-
betore required to be made. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 160.

TREASURER.

Chamberlain 114. Every county council shall appoint a treasurer; and
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the treasurer, before entering upon the duties of bis office, or treasurer to

shall give such security as the council directs for the faith-
^^ ''PP''^^** •

ful performance of his duties, and especially for duly ^ccount-

incr for and paying over all moneys which may come into his To give mcu-

5 hands ; Provided that it shall be the duty of the council in
p^J^ig^.

each and every year to enquire into the validity of the se-

curity given by such treasurer and report thereon. 29 k 30

v., c. 51. s. 161.'

115. The treasurer shall receive and safely keep all mon- to receive

10 eys belonging to the corporation, and shall pay out the same
^f^'ji,*:*''

to such persons and in such manner as the laws of the Pro- burse moneys,

vince and the la^s^ful by-laws or resolutions of the council dir- &c.

ect.; but no mpmber of the coimcil shall receive any mon-

ey from such treasurer for any work pertbrmed or to be per- HisliabiUty

1.5 formed; and such treasurer shall not be liable to any action at limited,

law for any moneys paid by him in accordance with any

by-law or resolution passed by the council. 29 & 30 V., c. 51,

8. 1»52.

116. The treasurer of every municipality for which any sum to make a re-

20 of money has been raised on the credit of the Consolidated Mu- 1"^"
^ro*?nciS

nicipal Loan Fund, shall, so long as any part of such sum, or of boarl'or^
**

the interest thereon, remains unpaid by such municipality, »^i<Jit-

transmit to the Board of Audit, on or before the fifteenth day
of January in every year, a return, certified on the oath of the

25 treasurer before some Justice of the Peace, containing the amount How attested

of taxable property in the municipality according to the then
^"^7^**J*

last assessment roll or rolls, a true account of all the debts and

liabilities of the municipality for every purpose, for the then Isisi

year and such further information and particulars with regard

30 to the liabilities and resources of the municipality, as the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to time require, penalty for

under a penalty, in case of neglect or refusal to transmit the default".

return, account, information or particulars, of one hundred dol-

lars, to be recovered with costs as a debt due to the Crown, and
35 in any Court or in any way in which debts due to the Crown

can be recovered ; and in any action for the recovery of such

sura, it shall be sufficient to prove by any one witiics.^ .>r otlior

evidence that such account, return, information or particular.s

ought to have been transmitted by the defendant, as alleged on

40 the part of the Crown, and the onus of proving that the snuio

wa« so transmitted shall rest cii tlic 'lefendant; and it. shall Half -ycr.riy

also be the duty of such treasurer to prepare and submit to the
t|,p^p™Jn'if'''

municipal council half-yearly, a correct statement of the moneys
at the credit of the municipality

;
providtii flnt \u ,i^. of .:

45 missal from office or absconding, it shall be lawful i( >
'

cesser to such treasurer to draw any moneys belong! i h

jmiiiirjpi.lity : 29 <l' 30 V., C. 51, 8. 163.

As T(^RH.

IIT. The council ot u, t^'V.n-Aliip, .•irni in AnsoMor* and

cor])orated village, shall, as wodi ' > conv»'nient 'dtor
^"^''^^'^"l^j^^

50 the annual election, appoint as sors and collectors and qualifioa-

for the municipality as the assehsment laws from time to time t"^" "^

authorize or require, and shall fill up any vnc-UHV ihhi occurK

in the said offices an soon as m.iy ^ n

occurs; but the council shall n<.t .ipiMiiu; .
. ., , ,..,!-.

55 tor a member of the counciT "i n p tsmh wIk. li.. . umI tin- •^n\iu:
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AucaBora to

(lesignRte free

holders and
householders
in their assess-

ment rolls.

Householder
defined.

property qualification aa that required for a councillor or alder-

man of the municipality ; the same person may, in a city, town
or township, be appointed assessor or collector for more than

one wrfVd or electoral division ; 29 &; SO V., c. 51, s. 164.

118. The assessors shall state in their assessment rolls 5

whether the persons named therein are . freeholders, house-

holders, or tenants, and shall, in separate columns for this pur-

pose, use the initial letters "F" "H" or "T" to signify the same
respectively ; 31 V., c. 30, a. 24.

111). Every occupant of a separate portion of a house, such 10
portion having a distinct communication with a public road or

street, by an outer door, shall be deemed a householder within
this Act. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 166.

Collector of

Provisional
County.

Moneys how
to be disposed
of.

1550. The collectors of the several townships in a junior

county of a union of counties shall ex offiMo be collectors in 15
such townships for the provisional council, and the collectors

shall pay over to the provisional treasurer the money they col-

lect under any by-law of the provisional council. 29 & 30 V.,

c. 61, s. 167.

131. The money so collected shall be deemed the money of 20
the union, so far as necessary to make the collectors and theii*

sureties responsible to the union therefor; and in case the

corporation of the union receives the same, such corporation

shall immediately pay the amount to the provisional treasurer,

retaining the expenses of collection. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 168. 25

AUDITORS.

Auditors. 133. Every council shall, at the tirst meeting thereof, in

every year after being duly organized, appoint two auditors,

one of Avhom shall be such person as the head of the council

nominates ; but no one who, at such time, or during the pre-

Disqualifica- ceding year is or was a member, or is or was clerk or treasurer 30
tion for ofiRce q{ the council, or who has, or during such preceding year had,

directly or indirectly, alone or in conjunction with any other
person, a share or interest in any contract or employment Avith

or on behalf of the corporation, except as auditor, shall be ap-

pointed an auditor. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 169. 35

Duties of. 1 33. The auditors shall examine and report upon all

accounts affecting the corporation, or relating to any matter
under its control or within its jurisdiction, for the year ending
on the thirty-first day of December preceding their appointment.

29 & 80 v., c. 51, s. 170. 40

To prepare 134. The auditors shall prepare an abstract of the receipts,

detaifed state-
expenditures and liabilities of the corporation, and also a de-

ment of re- tailed statement of the said particulars in such form as the

penditiires
^^ council directs, and report in duplicate on all the accounts

ic.
' audited by them, and make a special report of any expenditure 45

made contrary to law, and shall file the same in the office of

the clerk of the council within one month after their appoint-

ment ; and thereafter any inhabitant or ratepayer of the muni-
cipality may inspect one of such duplicate reports, at all

seasonable hours, and may by himself or his agent, at his own 50
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expense, take a copy thereof or extracts tlKr.fiom. 29 & 30

v., c. 61, 9. 171.

1^5. The council shall, upon the report of the auditors. The Council

finally audit and allow the accounts of the treasurer and col- g^^"^^'*
^*^

•') lectors, and all accounts chargeable against th.i ...rporation;

and in case of charges not regulated by la\r, tliej'i^uncil sliall

allow what is reasonable. 29 k 30 V., c. 51. ^^. \7'2.

126. The clerk shall publish the auditors' abstract ^^1"^^
Sj'^|;'"^b8'tracte

report (if any), and shall also publish tlie detailed statement in and'state^'^

10 such form as the council directs. 29 i.^ 30 V.. c. 51, s. 173. mente.

12T. Everj' county council shall have the regulation and Audit of mo-

auditing of all moneys to be paid out of funds in the hands of TreLuTer.
^

the county treasurer. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 174.

ViS. The council of every county may appoint two or juure r,,unty Coun-

1 5 valuators within the county, for the ])urpose of valuing '^'^ poi™^{raEa-

real and personal property, whose duty it shall be to asi>ertain t-rs, their

the value of the same as directed by the county councii, ],ut '^"^""'- *'^-

such valuators shall not exceed the powers possessed by asses-

sors undr thi^ Act, and the valuation so made, may bo made
20 the basi.s of equalization by the county council for a period not

exceeding five years. 29 &: 30 V., c. 51. s. 175.

SALARIES AND CONTINrANCE IN oFFK K.

I*i9. fn ra-,e the remuneration of any of the officers of the Salaries of

muuici})ality lias not been settled by Act of the Legislature, *'*^<^^"-

or by the council, the council shall settle the sauu*, and the

25 council shall provide for the payment of all muni<'ij»al olHctrs,

whether the remuneration is settled by statute or by by-law

,,f the ..^nnril 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. I7r).

130. 1 n«' treasurer may be })ai<l a .salary or {lOrcentage ; Of Treasurer,

and all officers appointed by tlic (N)nnril .shall hold office until

30 removed by' the council, and shall, in addition to the dutioa

assigned to tliem in this Act, perform all other didi'-s re(|uired

of thei: .' other statute, or by the by-laws of the council

'— ': tion over such officers. 29 k 30 \'
,

c. 51, s. 177.

OFFlrlAI. m.i I.M<A'n*»Ns.

131. iV elected or ajipoinfed under tlii.^ Act Declaration

35 tonny offic. ...1.... nnMlifir;,f;,,t, ,,r >,,,.( v In ih.. incuin- Q"*"^^**^°-

bent, shall, before n
on his duties, mak<' ano sMf' ^n^"-:: -',';!(. ! ':;ii;U-''iii iM ihe

eflToct following :

"l,.t // .
>!.. •-Iriiii,'' jftliat I rn: ;d bom fo)' Form of.

40"natui r Majest n

own U^^<- ciii' I Oi;u<-ii I. 1 ] 1

^i ,h t-,,,!

•' of my vnfe ati the. casf
'

' at the time ut my electioi.

•forred to (or apjwintn
45 •'

rr<fi estate ns does (pialif; i the office

iif/'; ^ •//7'"»' ) fiif f'^UI in i iitt i-linJl Silir}:

ri Jiaft been elect

III, 7
-•'•-'-

, if the pstatf I I'sini*
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Declaration
of office.

Form of De-
claration of
office.

Auditor's de-
claration.

Form of.

^^

of leasehold or otherwise a.s the case may require, and if land
the same to be designated by its local description rents or
otherwise), and that such estate at the time of my election

' (or appointment, a.s the case may require) was of the value of
at oast {i<pecifyin,j the value) over and above all chaiws, liens 5
and incumbrances affecting the same." 29 & 30 V., c. 61, «. 178.

132. Every returning officer and returning officers clerk
and every c erk, constable and other officer appointed by the
council, fihall also before entering on the duties of his officemake and subscribe a solemn declaration to the effect follow-^ 10

<. Jh Z;,-^' "^V
.''^^^^"inly promise and declare that I will truly

^^

faithfully and impartially, to the best of my knowledge and
^^

ability, execute the office of (inserting the name of thioffice)

" rir ' J u^^ ^^^"^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ appointed) in this county 15
^^

and that I have not received and will not receive any pay-ment or reward, or promise of such, for the exercise of
^

any partiality or malversation or other undue execution of

« -X ^^'i .?' ^'"^. *^^^ ^ ^'^^^^ "0^ ^^y »^y«elf or partner
either directly or indirectly, any interest in any contract 20

' Tl ?!,
^^ ^^^^^^ °^ *^^ ^^^^ corporation." 29 & 30 V.,

1 *i??"
^^•^f^^^e^in declaration to be made by every Auditor

shall be as follows :

"^

'' I, A. Jl, having been appointed to the office of Auditor for 25the corporation of ^^ i,«^^i. •

;;

and declare that I will faithfully perform the' dS STuch
office according to the best of my judgment and ability; and
I do solemnly declare, that I had not directly or indirectlyany share or interest whatever in any contract or employ- 30

^^

ment(.a:c6;^ that ofAuditor, if re-appointed) with, byor on be-half of such mumcipa corporation, during the year precedingmy appointment, and that I have not any contract or em?ployment (except that of Auditor, if re-appointed) for the
present year.

' 29 & 80 V., c. 51, s. 181. 35

o^hfi subo^din Jf^' ^i""'^

and other members of the council, and the
bersofthe Subordinate officers of the municipality, shaU make the de-

cora wL^'to
^l^,^^^^«"«f office and qualification before some court, judgefore whon. to pohce niagistrate or other justice of the peace having jurisdfc

2r& 30 V^rsfrlst' " ^'^"' '^^ ^^^^ '^ '^^ fn^iip^Uty. 40

deSttn!^' deolfrt,-
J^' '°"'^'

J^\' ?.'
°*^"" ^^^^"^ ^^*"«^^ ^^hom suchdeclarations are made shall give the necessary certificate ofthe same having been duly made. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 183.

SktTr'Jaths. * ?^- ^^.^ head Of any council, any reeve or deputy 45
"""

Zl'^Ill^'^li'''
'^ *^' Pf"^^' ^^^ *^^ «l^^k of ^ municipalitymay, within the municipality, administer any oath, affirmationor declaration under this Act, relating to the businessT he

piovideT^^'d
^' ^" ^' office, except where otherwise special^

thrnnflf' i ^""'f.P*
^^^'''' ^'^ '' *^^ P^^y required to tak^ 50the oath or affirmation, or make the declaration. 29 & 30 V

c. 61, s. 184. .
'
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137. The deponent, affirmant, or declarant shall subscribe Oath^or^djn

every such oath, affirmation or declaration, and the person be^g^bs^bed

administering it shall duly certify and preserve the same, and and kept,

within eight days deposit the same in the office of the clerk of

5 the municipality to the affairs of which it relates. 29 & 30

v., c. 51, s. 185.

1 38. Every qualified person duly elected or appointed to be Penalty for

a reeve or deputy reeve, a^essor or coUector, of or in any munici- ^f^"8^^

pahty, whorefuses such office, ordoesnotmake the declarations of ^^ ^^^ the

10 office and qualification within twenty days after knowing of oaths. &a

his election or appointment, and every person authorized to

administer any such declaration, who upon reasonable demand,

refuses to administer the same, shall, on conviction thereof

before two or more justices of the peace under and subject to

15 the Consolidated Statute of Canada, respecting the duties of

justices of the peace out of sessions, in relation to summary con-

victions and orders, forfeit not more than eighty dollars, nor

less than eight dollars at the discretion of such justices, to the

use of the municipality, together with the cost of prosecution.

20 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 18G.

OFFENCES.

EMBEZZLEMENT OF BOOKS, MONEYS, &C.

139 All books, papers, accounts, documents, moneys and Embcal*-

valuable securities respectively, by any pei-son or officer ap-
nicipai Offl-

25 pointed or employed by or on behalf of any council, kept or oers.

received by virtue of his office or employment, shall be the

property of the corporation ; and no such person or officer

shall refuse or fail to deliver up or pay over the same re-

spectively to the corporation, or to any person authorized by

30 the council to demand them, but nothing herein shall affect

any remedy of the corporation or of any other person against

the offender or his sureties, or any other party. 29 & 30 V.,

c. 61, 8. 187.

STEALING WRITS OF ELECTIONS, POLL-BOOKS, &C.

140. No person sliall milawnilly nv maliciously, either by Destroying;,

35 violence or stealth, take from any deputy returning officer or ^^'^^^
poll clerk, or from any other person having the lawful custody relating to'

thereof, or from its lawful place of deposit for the time being,
^^^^l''^'^^^*^

or unlawfully or maliciously destroy, injure or obliterate, or f^iony.

cause to be wilfully or maliciously destroyed, injured or oblit«r-

40ated, or make or cause to be made any erasure, addition of

names or interlineation of names, into or ujion, or aid,

counsel or as.siat in so taking, destroying, injuring or obliter-

ating, or in making any erasure, addition of names or inter-

lineation of names into or upon, any writ of election or any

45 return to a writ nf clortion, nr any indenture, poll book,

certificate or affidavit, wr any othn document or paper

made, prepared or drawn out according to or for the purpose

of meeting the rrnuiromonts of the law in regard to muni-

cipal election

JURISDICTION OF THE COUN( IL

60 141. The jurisdiction of the council ahall be confinad toL*c»lJuri».

3—6
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the municipality the council represents, except wliere authority
beyond the same is expressly given : and the powers of the •

council shall be exercised by by-law when not otherwise
authorized or provided for. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 190.

143. The council may make regulations not specifically 5
provided for by this Act, and not contrary to law, for governing
the i)roceedings of the council, the conduct of its members,
and the appointing or calling of special meetings of the coun-
cil, and generally such other regulations as the good of the in-
habitants of the municipality requires, and may repeal, alter 10
and amend its by-laws, save as by this Act restricted. 29 &
30 v., c. 51, s. 191.

BY-LAWS OF THE COUNCIL.

HOW AUTHENTICATED.

t^Te^Ltn- * "^'^ K^ery by-law of the Council shall be under the seal of
ticated. the Corporation, and shall be signed by the head of the corpo-

ration, or by the person presiding at the meeting at which the 15
by-law has been passed, and by the clerk of the corporation.
29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 192.

Certified

copies to be
evidence.

144. A copy of any by-law written or printed without
erasure or interlineation, and under the seal of the corporation,
and certified to be a true copy by the clerk, and by any mem- 20
ber of the council, shall be deemed authentic, and be received
in evidence in any court of justice without ])roof of the seal or
signatures, unless it is specially pleaded or alleged that the seal,
or one or both of the signatures have been forged. 29 & 30 V.,
c. 51, s. 193. '

25
OPPOSITION TO BY RATE-PAYERS.

Opposition to
by-lawa ap-
plied for by
rate-payers.

145. In case any person rated on the assessment roll of
the municipality, or of any locality therein, objects to the
passing of a by-law, the passing of which is to be preceded by
the api)lication of a certain number of the ratable inhabitants
of such municipality or place, he shall, on petitioning the 30
council, be at liberty to attend in person, or by counsel or
attorney, before the council at the time at which the by-law
is intended to be considered, or before a committee of the
council appointed to hear evidence thereon, and may produce
evidence that the necessary notice of the application for the 35
by-law was not given, or that any of the signatures to the
application are not genuine, or were obtained upon incorrect
statements, and that the proposed by-law is contrary to the
wishes of the persons whose signatures were so obtained, and
that the remaining signatures do not amount to the number nor 40
represent the amount of property necessary to the passing of the
by-law. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 194.

men by-laws 1 46. If the council is satisfied upon the evidence that the
not pass,

application for the by-law did not contain the names of a
sufficient number of persons whose names were obtained 45
without fraud and in good faith, and who represent the requisite
amount of property, and are desirous of having the by-law
passed, or if the council is satisfied that the notice required by
law was not duly given, the council shall not pass the by-law.

' 29 «fe 30 v., c. 51, 8. 195. 50
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PROCEEDINGS WHEN THE ASSENT OF ELECTORS IS REQUIRED.

14T. In case a b3'-law requires the assent of the electors of If a by-law

the municipality before the tin.il jias-iiiLi: tliir.of the following ^"^^^^f ^^^

proceedings shall be taken for asct-rttiininL! xiept electors.

in cases otherwise provided lor : 2i) &; 30 A

5 (1.) The council shall by the by-law fix the day, hour and Time and ,

place, for taking the votes of the electors tli.i. on at every place Pj^s^au'ST

in the municipality at which the ilcctions of the members of fixed by by-

the council or councils therein are held, and shall also name a ^*'*^-

returning ofli .! to take the vi.t.s at every such iilaco, and

10 such day shall not 1h' h?ss than tlnv.' nor more tliau foui- weeks
after the lir.->t publication <.t' th'- j-ri 'nosed l)y-law as herein

provided fur; '2'J k .'50 V., c. 51, .s. iUO, sub-s. 1.

(2.) The council shall, for at least one month before the final Proposed by-

passing of the proposed bv-law, pulilisli a copy thereof in some L^ubUahed.

15 newspaper published weekly or ot'teiirr in tlie niunii-i].a]ity, or

if there is no such new.s[>H[jor, in sonic newspaper in the m-arest

place in which a newspaper is published, and al>o j)ut up a

copy of the by-law at four or more of the most public places

in the municipality; 29 &; 30 \'., c. .31, s. 196, sub-s. 2.

90 l'?>^ Anperuled to each ropv so p\d>lis]ied and posti.l. shall he Noticetobe

il,nie(l hy the eh'ik "of the enii rieil. sf a

t

in-- that sueli ^'^^°-

<'opy IS a true coj)y iA' a pi-opixed hv-law \shieh will he taken

into consideration liy the e()uncil alter one iiinnth iVom the first

publication in the newspaper, stating the date of the first publi-

25 cation, and naming the hour, day and |ilaee oi- places fixed for

t he votes of the electors ; 29 & 30 V., c. 5 1, s. 19G, sub-s. 3,

(4.) At sueli day and honi' a poll sh.all be taken, and all pro- Poll,

ceedings thereat and for the purpose thei-eot", shall be conducted
in the same manner, as nearlv as nia\ he, ;us at a municipal

30 election ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. "l9G, sub-s. 4.

(5.) Every "Retu rn i n l;- ndir.T shall, on the day after t lie closing Verified poll

book to w
returned.

of the poll, return his poll- hook \erilie,l hy sjemn de.'la ration ^^^^ *° '^

in writing, under his hand, theicto aiuiexed. to the eld k of the

local munieipality in which the poll was taken, and the clerk

35 of the hical inuincipality shall forthwith return to t! |crk of

the < 'imcil .'N rix- poll-liodk ^o i|t|i\i-iid tuiiim; "JI* \'

30 \.' -M, .. i:m; ' ;,

(6.) The clerk of the council which proposed tlieb\ law shall Clerktoram

add up the number of votes for and nrrainst the ^amc and sliall JJ^^".

40 certify to the cam ell un lci- his hand whet hci' t he majoi itv have
a{)proved or di^ap' ''''"•'''" ''^ '' ^ ' "' i.-. 1| keep * )•• -•••"

witli the pMiidM,. •:,•,•
; :::(

c. 51, s. i: :

UllAl i ei.l.llMllM ir MAY \-n-n: (i\ A I-.VI.WV.

|.4S lt..\,,|i' 'holders

^1 lllftV TOt*
ing tn(; assent oi u.' a ni.ic

:

.:i
, .. .j i,,,. inw.

the time of tendeic! full a^ -nc

years, and a natural Ixun or naturali/ed subject of llei Majesty,

and has nr-ithr-r direetlv or indirecflv reer-ived, nor is in ex-

pect; V the vote wliich



FroTi«o.

he tenders ; and is at the time of tender of the vote a free-

holder, either at law or in equity, in his own right, or in right
of his wife, of sufficient value to entitle him to vote at any
municipal election, and is rated on the last revised assessment
roll as such freeholder, and is named, or purported to be named, 5
in the list of electors; Provided always, that in case of a new
municipality in which there has not been any assessment roll,

the qualification of nomination on such list and of rating on
the roll shall be dispensed with, but in such case such person
offering to vote shall not be entitled to vote unless possessing 10
the other qualifications above mentioned, and unless he be
also a resident of the municipality at the time of tender of hia
vote, and has at such time sufficient property to have entitled
him to vote if he had been rated for such property, and at such
time name such property to the returning officer: the return- 15
ing officer shall note such property in his poll book, opposite
the voter's name, at the request of any one entitled to vote on
such by-law. 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 196, sub-s. 7.

WHAT LEASEHOLDER MAY VOTE ON A BY-LAW.

PtotIio.

wh^**"*'**v"t
^'^^' -^^y person shallbe entitledtovote on any by-law requir-

on by-law^"
" ing the assent ofthe electors, who is a male ratepayer, and at 20
the time of tender of the vote of the full age of twenty-one
years, and a natural born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty,
and has neither directly nor indirectly received, nor is in ex-
Eectation of receiving, any reward or gift for the vote which
e tenders, and is resident within the municipality for which 25

the vote is taken for one month next before the vote, and who
is, or whose wife is, a leaseholder within such municipality,
which lease extends for the period of time within which the
debt to be contracted or the money to be raised by such by-law
is made payable

;
in which lease the lessee has covenanted to 30

pay all municipal taxes in respect of the property leased, and
which person is named, or purported to be named, in the list

of electors ; Provided always, that in case of a new munici-
pality in which there has not been any assessment roll, the
qualification of nomination on such list and of rating on the 35
roll, and of residence for one month, shall be dispensed with,
but in such case such person offering to vote shall not be
entitled to vote unless possessing the other qualifications above
mentioned, and unless he be at the time of tender of his vote a
resident of the municipality, and then has sufficient property 40
to have entitled him to vote if he had been rated for such pro-
perty, and at such time name such property to the returning
officer ; the returning officer shall note such property in his
poll book, opposite the voter's name, at the request of an}' one
entitled to vote on such by-law. 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 196, 45
sub-s. 8, and ss. 77, 101, sub-s. 8 ; 31 V., c. 30, ss. 9, 10, 46, 47.

OATH BY FREEHOLDER ON A BY-LAW.

howVtS^ '^^- ^^y ratepayer offering avote in respect of a freehold on
on by-laws, any such by-law, may be required by the returning officer, or

any ratepayer entitled to vote on any such by-law, to make
the following oath or affirmation, or any part thereof, or to the 50
eflfect thereof, before his vote is recorded :—That he is of the
full age of twenty-one years, and is a natural born or naturalized
subject of Her Majesty ; that he is a freeholder in his own
right, (or in right of his wife, as the case may require), within
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the municipality for which the vote is taken ;
that he haa not

voted before on the by-law in the township or ward (as the

case may be) in which he is tendering his vote ; that he is, ac-

. cording to law, entitled to vote on the said by-law
;
that he

5 has not directly or indirectly received any reward or gift, nor

does he expect to receive any, for the vote which he tenders
;

that he is the person named, or purporting to be named, on the

list of electors, (or in case of a new municipality in which there

has not been any assessment roll, then instead of referring to

10 being named in the list of electors, the person offering to vote

may be r. .niired to name in the oath the. property in respect of

which he claims to vote, and that he is a resident of such

municipality ;) and no enquiries shall be made of any voter,

except with respect to the facts specified in such oath or

15 aflhmation. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, ss. 77, 196, 101, sub-s. 8 : 31

v., c. 30, s. 47. See also 31 V., c, 30, ss. 9, 46, and section

of this Act.

OATH BY A LEASEHOLDER ON A BY-LAW.

151. Any ratepayer offering to vote in respect of a leasehold Oath of lea^-

on any such by-law, may be required by the returning officer, 1^°^,^"
°^ ^'

20 or any ratepayer entitled to A^ote on niiy such by-law, to make
the following oath or affirmation, or any part thereof, or to the

effect thereof, before his vote is recorded:—That he is of the

full age of twenty-one years, and is a natural born or naturalized

subject of Her Majesty ; that he is a resident within the muni-

25 cipality for which the vote is taken for one month next before

the vote ; that he (or his wife, as the case may require), is a

leaseholder within the municipality, and the lease extends for

the period of time within which the debt to be contracted or

the money to be raised by the by-law then submitted to the

30 ratepayers is made payable, and that the lessee has covenanted

in such lease to pay all municipal taxes ; that he has not before

voted on the by-law in the township or ward (as the case may
be) in which he is voting ; that he is, according to law, entitled

to vote on the said by-law ; that he has not directly or in-

35 directly received any reward or gift, tku- does he expect to

receive any, for the vote which he tendtis ; that he is the per-

son named, or purporting to be named, in the list of electors,

(or in case of a new municipality in which there has not been

any assessment roll, then instead of swearing to residence for

40 one month next before the vote, and of referring to being

named on the list of electors, the person offorinr: to vote may
be rf'fjuirrd \>> iiiiiiir ill tlif onth tli«' }- n icspect of

whicli h«; chiini.s Uj vote, and that lie i. . ;- nt of suoh

municipality;) and no enquiries shall be m.id. <it" .iny \nt.r,

45 except with respect to flic facts specified in such o.ith or

affirmation. 29 & 30 \ , .. r>{, s. 196, sub-s. 8, and ss. 77. loi,

sub-s. 8. See also 31 V., c. 30, ss. 9, 10, 46, 47, and section

cf fliis /Vet.

WHEN REQUIKiMi JliE ASSENT OF TTTK IIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
IN COUNC II.

I 5 "2 The facts requin-d ly tin- Act to bo recited in any by- When the m-

60 law which n'.|nires the approval "t ' ' '. nant-Governor
^IJ*;'/^^^'.^

in Council, shall, before receiving ^'
1, '" verified by required u*

Bolemn declaration, by th«' head I ml by the ^y*^'^

txeaAurer and clerk thereof, and uy sucn other persons and



on such other evidence as to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
satisfactorily proves the facts so recited; or in case of the death
or absence of any such municipal oflBcer, upon the declaration of

any other member of the council whose declaration the Lieu--

teuant-Governor in Council will accept. 29 &, 30 V,, c. 51, s. 5

197.

WHEN AND HOW QUASHED.

to^ roceed^^^
I»53. In case a resident of a municipality, or any other per-

in order to SOU interested in a by-law, order or resolution of the council
quash. thereof, applies to eitiier of the superior courts of common law,

and produces to the court a copy of the by-law, order or resolu- 10
tion, certified under the hand of the clerk and under the corpo-
rate seal, and shews, by affidavit that the same was received
from the clerk, and that the applicant is resident or interested
as aforesaid, tha court after at least four days' service on the
corporation of a rule to shew cause in this behalf, may quash 15
the by-law, order or resolution in whole or in part for illegality,

and according to the result of the application, award costs for

or against the corporation ; Provided always, that no applica-
tion to quash any such by-law, order or resolution, in whole or
in part., shall be entertained by any court unless such applica- 20
tion shall be made to such court within one year from the pass-

Proviso : ing of such by-law, except in the case of a by-law requiring the

wWchTppi? assent of electors or rate-payers, when such by-law has not
cation must been submitted to, or has not received the assent of such elec-
be made.

^^j.^ ^^ ^^^^^ payers, and in such case an application to quash 25
such by-law may be made at any time. 29 &; 30 V,, c. 51, s.

198.

WHEN CONFIRMED BY PROMULGATION.

Time after 154. In case a by-law by which a rate is imposed has been

S.notS'"^*'^®P®*^!^^3f proniiilgated in the manner hereinafter specified, no
quashed, if application to quash the by-law shall be entertained after six 30

mTatJd^'^°
months have elapsed since the promulgation. 29 & 30 V., c™ ^* ^ 51, s. 199.

What shall be 155. Every special promulgation of a by-law within the

gation.'^"™"^
meaning of this Act shall consist in the publication, through
the public press, of a true copy of the by-law, and of the signa- 35
ture attesting its authenticity, with a notice appended thereto
of the time limited by law for applications to the courts to
quash the same or any part thereof. 29 & 30 V., c 51 s

200.
•

'

B^lawSm
^^^ In the case of a by-law by which a rate is imposed, 40

pMeany r™te. t'he promulgation shall be either by such publication of a copy
of the by-law with such notice as aforesaid, or in lieu thereof
by such publication of a notice setting forth the amount of the
rate, and giving the substance only of the other parts of the by-
law with a similar notice of the time so limited for applications 45
to quash as aforesaid ; and the publication referred to in the
preceding two sections, shall be in each public newspaper pub-
lished weekly or oftener within the municipality ; or if there be
no such newspaper, then in at least two public newspapers
published weekly or oftener nearest the municipality ; and the 50
publication shall for the purpose aforesaid be continued in at
least three consecutive numbers of the paper. 29 & 30 V., c.

51, s. 201.
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1 5T. The notice to be appended to every copy of the by-law Notice to b«

for the purpose aforesaid, shall be to the effect following :

given.

" Notice.—The above is a true copy of a by-law passed by Form of noh
the municipal council of the county of B, or united counties of notice.

5 B,C SLudD (as f ^':': ..n th day .4'

18 , and ("•''"'. "' i^f tli. !.._ ... nani'' '<< rnnr in

Council is ' 'feet to such ') ap-

proved by the i^R'ui iii.iii i
-i . >\i'iii ,1 in (Vniiicil, on int-

day of , 1^ ; and ail pr-rsuns are li'Tcby rcjuircd to

10 take notice, that any one desirous ot" applying to have such

by-law or any pait thereof qua-sluil, must make his application

for that {iur[Mise to ouf <if' lief Maji/^ty'.s sujirfior courts of

commuu law at Toronto, within six calendar months at the

farthest after the special promulgation thereof by the publica-

15 tion of this notice in three consecutive numbers of the follow-

ing newspapris, \iz. : (here name the newspapers in which the

pub' !<:< it'll) n is to be made) or he will be too late to be heard

in that behalf.

"G. H.,

20 " County Clerk."

29 &3() v., c. 51, s. 202.

Xa*^. The notice settiiK'- f)rth the amount of the rate and Notice setting

„f the by-law, for ^-^tt^^
Lut; jMUj'OM; ;uoifN.uo, Miao in.' lo Ljie eiiecL lolloWUlg : of By-law.

25 Countv of or United Counties of in On- ^0,^x0. of aach
, • , * •, notice, with
tano, to wit copy of By-

law.

^ •

'

I r,-by given, that a by-law '"^^''^n]od {ivsert tlie

uubered {give the ninnbci- ''• the by-law is

iijii.a'u.d,) was on the <lay of , is , passed
:> )

!i> the municipal council of the said county or united counties

ill <);it:iri>, \')V the purpose nf (li'i-' (lis rt nt sii hsfuiiCf. the

objtct III' /'" 1,'iJiiir^ ui'
' fur the jiurjHK,' nt' I,li.-^in_^^ and oon-

tractiuLr ii "f dollars for niakin j- and niacadaniiz-

ing a roaa u-wui *
'

' '.s-^

35 )/l'<// bi') and 1 " r

ill i 'on i '/ '/;),

api)rovc 1 ^ 1 the

d 1> ; and all persons

are hereby rerpiir-d 1 1 i;-.. iim i< >. that an\- our di sii-.ins of

40 applying to ha\c -,u -ji hy j.-iw nr any ]iarl t hcrcol' (pi;i.>hcd,

imisi make his applicatiim for that j)urpo.se t II cr Ma-
jc'ity's superior courts of common law at T- ithin six

calendar nionih farthest.

thereof, by the }/< ...>•• ..<'*!> ,,

45 numbers of the foliowii 'le

newspapers in which the. puh' icntiin ls to oe inaae) or ne will

be too late to be heard in that belialf

"C. II..

" County Clerk,"

60 29 & 30 v., c. ."
i

!."»!>. In ease no applic;iti not morsd
within the, time limited for that purp. .y-law, or t.o ;

:^in»t. with-

much thereof !i3 is not the suh>ieet of an pplication, "r jlmiuHl'lir

u

not quashed upon such appi; .same ordains, ^•^'^

65 preacribes or directs ?•?" •'i-
, ., 'ompett.nce of
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the council to ordain, prescribe or direct, shall, notwithstand-

ing any want of subsUince or form, either in the by-law

itself, or in the time or manner of passing the same, be a

valid by-law. 29 & 30 V.. c. 51, s. 204.

Liability of

Municipality
for acts done
under a By-
law after-

wards quash-
ed.

IF QUASHED, THE CORPORATION ONLY BE LIABLE.

160. In case a by-law, order or resolution be illegal in 5

whole or in part, and in case anything has been done under it

which, by reason of such illegality, gives any person a right of

action, no such action shall be brought until one month has

elapsed after the by-law, order or resolution has been quashed

or repealed, nor until one month's notice in writing, of the in-

tention to bring such action, has been given to the corporation,

and every such action shall be brought against the corporation

alone, and not against any pei-son acting under the by-law,

order or resolution. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 205.

10

Tender of

amends.

TENDER OF AMENDS BY.

161. In case the corporation tenders amends to the plaintiff 15

or his attorney, if such tender be pleaded and (if traversed)

proved, and if no more than the amount tendered is recovered,

the plaintiff shall have no costs, but costs shall be taxed to the

defendant, and set off against the verdict, and the balance due

to either party shall be recovered as in ordinary cases. 29 & 20

30 v., c. 51, s. 206.

OFFENCES AGAINST BY-LAWS.

Certain offen- 1^^- No officer of the municipality shall neglect or refuse

ces respecting to Carry into effect a by-law for paying a debt, under colour of

£m^de-*° a by-law illegally attempting to repeal such first mentioned by-

meanor. law, or to alter the same so as to diminish the amount to be 25

levied under it. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 207.

Jurisdiction 163. In case an offence is committed against a by-law of the
to try ofifences council, for the prosccution of which offence no other provision

is made, any justice of the peace, having jurisdiction in the

locality where the offender resides, or where the offence was 30

committed, whether the justice is a member of the council or

not, may try and determine any prosecution for the offence.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 208.

against.

Summary
proceedings

Bvidence.

Penalty and
tiowcosts : 1

levieo.

164. The justice or other authority before whom a prose-

cution is had for an offence against a municipal by-law, may 35

convict the offender on the oath or affirmation of any credible

witness, and shall award the whole or such part of the penalty

or punishment imposed by the by-law, as he shall think fit with

the costs of prosecution, and may, by warrant, under the hand

and seal of the justice or other authority, or in case two or 40

more justices act together therein, then under the hand and seal

of one of them, cause any such pecuniary penalty and costs, or

costs only, if not forthwith paid, to be levied by distress and

sale of the goods and chattels of the offender. 29 &, 30 V., c.

61, s. 209. ^

Commitment 165. In case of there being no distress found, out of which
m default of ^he penalty can be levied, the justice may commit the offender
*^**'*'"

to the common gaol, house of correction, or nearest lock-up-
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house, for tbe term, or some part thereof, specified in the by-law.
29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 210.

16C When the pecuniary penalty has been levied, one -^^^ ^^^^
moiety thereof shall go to the informer or prosecutor, and the »ppliod.

"> other moiety to the corporation, unless the prosecution is

brought in the name of the corporation, and in that case the
whole of the pecuniary penalty shall be paid to the corpora-
tion. 29 &z 80 V ..51. 8. 211.

DEBENTURES, &c..

HOW TO BE MADE.

161. All debentures and other specialties duly authorized uebentnr^i,
10 to be executed on behalf of the corporation of the muni- bonds, &c.,'

cipoJity shall, unless otlier^nse specially autliuri/.ed or pro- exwiltod!
vided. })e sealed with tlio si-al tif tlir corporatioTi, and be
signed by the head thereof, or by some other person author-
ized by In-law to sign the same, otherwise the siime shall

15 not be valid, and it shall be the duty of the treasurer of
the rnunirioalify U* see that the money collected under such
by-1 rly appli.'d to the payment of the interest
and prill. :i[>a,i oi sucli debentures. 29 L 30 V., c. "l. < 213.

TRANSFKRABLB BY DKLIVKRY, &C.

168. Any debenture heretofore issued, or issued after this Debenture*
20 Act tako- -^'—^ •--^— *hG formalities required by law, bv any ^'=^P^«^'^¥/' ^y

Municij'.: J Municipal corporation, payable to payable to

bearer, or to an\ person named therein or bearer, may be trans- '*«»rer.

ferred by delivery, and such transfer shall vest the property of
such debenture in the holder, and enable him to maintain an

2'. action thereupon in his own name. 29 & 30 V c 51 s 214
k Con. St. C. c. 84, s. 13.

' '

!«!> Any debenture issued as aforesaid, and made payable Or, if mdon-
to any person or order, shall (after the cndorsation thereof in

^lij-n ^^'^bie
blank bv such f)ersonM.r f r.nn^f.r.alile by deliverv from the u. oTde?*''*

•'^** tim«- ndorsati' f.^r sfiali vest the [)roperty
thert-.'i lu ihc holder ;i]ii < nai-i' tiim to maintain an action
thereupon in bis own name 20 >S: 80 V.. c. 51, s 215 and Con
S- ( -I . II

HO. In a suit or action upon anv sneh (h-bentun- it <!}iall ^"J''**<^°«
:V> n..r K. n..,.......v r,..- ti l.;.,tiff to set forth in th.. d.eiaratlon d«Tri^Vuin-

the mode bv whieli he became *"*f • *^«

tfi" noi.HT ..' or to si't forth, or to prove the
^''''*""

notices, by-1;i »ceeding3 under and bv \nrtue of
'

i.-l>enture w.-\ ' but it .Hliall } -t in
:i^' to desrri' '.'nfifras the h>....v uf the

deljenture (alleging in blank, if any), and
shortly to st.v ' ' i-urport. and to make proof
accordingly 2Ul k Con St. C, c. 84, 8.

15.

4-0 171. Any ed as aforesaid shall Full amount
andrecov.r, -..^ ,^ , i it. notwithstanding its nego- ^^*'*"**'**

tiation b^ -rporation at a rate leas than par, or at a rate tiatSSat^m^
of interest greater than six \ior emtuin i.<t annum or althoTirrh **'*•* "ce^l-

3—6 ^
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ing 6 per cent a rate of interest gi'eater than six per centum per annum is
or below par. ___««„„,] +\,^-^V.,r «^*. ^n„,1^ ^«.,,«x.l« i^U- __. orv t. oa ir _ nreserved thereby, or made payable thereon,

s. 217, & Con. St. C, c. 84, s. 15.

20 & 30 v., c. 51,

RESTRICTIONS UPON COUNCILS.

Restrictions
upon councils

aa to banking,
issuing bills,

bonda, &c.

Proviso.

To issue bank
notes, &c.,
contrary to

this act, de-

clared a mis-
demeanor.

Granting mo-
nopolies pro-
hibited.

1 tH. No council .shall, unless specially authorized so to do,

make or give any bond, bill, note, debenture or other undertak- 5
ing, for the payment of a less amount than one hundred dollars

;

and any bond, bill, note, debenture, or other undertaking issued

in contravention of this section, shall be void ; Provided
always that nothing herein contained, shall be construed to

affect or repeal so much of the provisions of sections two 10
hundred and eighteen, two hundred and nineteen, and two
hundred and twenty of the Act of the Parliament of the late

Province of Canada, passed in the session held in the twenty-
ninth aud thirtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
and chaptered fifty-one, whicli enacts that " No Council shall 15
act as bankers or issue any bond, bill, note, debenture or

other undertaking of any kind, or in any form in the nature of

a bank bill or note, or intended to form a circulating medium,
Of to supply the place of specie or to pass as money ; and any
bond, bill, note, debenture or other undertaking issued in con-
travention of the said section two hundred and eighteen shall

be void ; and that in case any person issues or makes, or assists

in issuing or making, or knowingly utters, or tenders in pay-
ment or exchange, any bond, bill, note, debenture or under-
taking of any kind, or in any form in the nature of a bank 25
bill or note, intended to form a circulating medium, or

to supply the place of specie, or to pass as money, contrary
to this Act, such person shall be guilty of a misdemeanor

;

and that no council shall have power to give any person
an exclusive right of exercising within the municipality any 30
trade or calling, or to impose a special tax on any person exer-

cising the same, or to require a license to be taken for exercis-

ing the same, unless authorized or required by statute so to do

;

but the council may direct a fee, not exceeding one dollar, to

be paid to the proper ofHcer for a certificate of compliance with 35
any regulations in regard to such trade or calling ;" 29 & 30 V,,

c. 51, ss. 218, 219 and 220.

20 ;

Except as to

any ferry.
173. A council may grant exclusive privileges in any ferry

which may be vested in the corporation represented by such
council, other than a ferry between a Province of the Dominion 40
of Canada and any British or foreign country, or between two
Provinces of the said Dominion ; 29 «Sz; 30 V., c. 51, s. 221 ; see

the B. N. A. Act, 1867, s. 91, sub-s. 13.

Contracts by
Members with
the Corpora-
tion void in
law if void in

Equity.

174. In case a member of the council of the municipality,

either in his own name, or in the name of another, and either 45
alone or jointly with another, enters into a contract of any kind,

or make.s a purchase or sale in which the corporation is a party
interested, and which is on that account void in equity, the
same contract, purchase or sale, shall also be held void in any
action at law thereon against the corporation ; 29 «fc 30 V., c. 51, 50
s. 222.

COSTS OF MANDAMUS.

Costa of Man-
damus.

1 75. Upon any application for a writ of mandamus for or
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against the ('()ri)oration of the niiinicipalitj, tlie courts may, in

their discretion, grant or refuse costs ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51. s. 223.

EXECUTIONS AGAINST THE CORPORATION.

116. Anv will "1 ix.ruticni apiiiist the cor]:)oration of the rroccedinRs

municipalitxmay l.e cndorso-l with a .lircrtinn 1- the ^li»'n<i ;:^eSn^
5 to levy the aniouut thereof ]>v late. ami thr nrocciilin-^ iheixani .-vgainst Muni-

sliaU then be the following: ^i) & 3(1 V.. c. Vl. s. 224 :

cipalities.

(1.) Tho sii. riti" >lial! dr!i\.' -i <-.ipy nf the writ and endorse- Sheriff to ddi-

ment to the treasurer, or Ic.-in . u. Ii copy at the otlice or dwel-
j;;^^lf^'^Z^_

ling-house of that officer, witli ;: statement in writing of the

10 Bherift'"s fee-s, aiul of the nivinuiiL r to .satisfy such exe-

cution, inclndinL,^ in siu'li anviunr lerest calculated to

some day a.- u.'nr a- i-- i'MiivcTiicni !) iht^day of the service;

29 & 30 v., r. r>l. s. i'::!, nh-s. 1.

(2.) Ill i-asc tilt; aniouut, witli interest thereon from the day If not paid, a

15 mentioned in tlic station. ^nt, he not ])aid to the sheriff within
g*r^^^.l['

one month aftn- tli-' s.Tvir'v the shcrilf sliall oxaniiu(> the

assessment tmUs of tlir corporation, and sliall, in iiko iiKiTm.T

as rates ai-r -truck for ;j:cn'-ral numicipal pui'poscs, sti-ilo

sufficient in the doll.ir t..c,.vcr thcaniount due on the cxccui loi;

20 with such addition to tlic ^anic as the slu'riti' deems suHicifnt

.•r tlie infi'ivst. liis (i\vn tees and the i-uileetors jierccut-

. •
, the time when such r;ite will probably he avail-

a! V 30 v., c. 51. -. 2-J4. suh-s. i' :

(3.) Tho sheriff sliall theiL'Uj...!! issue a ].recopt or precepts, Sheriff's rrc-

•_'.-. UTnler hi.> hand .-n-l seal of otiice, directed to the collector or '^^i'^ ^^ '^''•^•

resiM'i'tive (•Mljcitor.- 'm" the corjiorat iiui, amJ sliidl annex to every

|,r,,,'ri,t thr !.!! "f -11, -h i:it.\ ;!!cl di;!ll by stieli ]' I'ter

recitiu"- tie- v.iit.a.nd thai li.e on-pwration h.-e' e ,,, :,.d to

sntisfv'thc s.ini's and n-fen-iii'j to I he iMJi anueX'O l'> the prc-

: commau'! witliin their respec-

irjc;,]ipti' ii'ie and in the man-
nrnd annual rates; 29

In c.'ise ;it the I iiic' i"! '''• y mj t hi- annual rates next after v:^-" —

'

. .-.•ipt (.( .uch pre.-i j,i
,

ih.- <-wlhs"M,r-'; h;i\r a j;cncrai rate

roll d.-liv.Mvd to them f<«r •! a dlunm
th<--..t,, lu :>,i...l l^xecuti ''

'

'

''
"'

I iiiorr liKi It I'll

'

I precept required

lively, and shall levy th. .amount c; .ecui • n i..i' a;

aforesaid, and shnll. within tin- tinM> i v law nipiirc <i

to mah' t],r '

t" the

..1. -:.r , alLcr

. 4.

:iiiii and nil

{ uiy hurpbis, wit . days after recci\ '

,: ; r.'.i'^urcr. f 'T th' nurpo'^es of the c

iO torn of Clerk, Amm*
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orsauU Col
lectors to b«
Offio«n of the
Cotirt from
which Writ
iuuea.

shall, for all purposes connected with caiTying into effect, or

permittiiii^ or assisting the Hheriff to carry into effect, the provi-

sions of tliis Act, with respect to such executions, be deemed
to be officers of the court out of which tlic writ issued, and a«

such shall bo amenable to the court, and may be proceeded 5

against by attachment or otherwise, to compel them to perform

the duties hereby imposed upon them. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s.

224, «ub-sec. 6.

DEBTS AND RATES.

YEARLY RATES FOR DEBTS.

Ye»rlT rate«

to be IcTied,

sufficient to

pay all debts
payable with-
in the year.

Provi

Aggregate
rate limittjd.

If such aggre-

gate be not
sufficient to

pay debts
payable with-
in the year.

111. The council of every county and also the council of

every provisional county corporation sliall assess and levy on 10
the whole ratable property within its jurisdiction, a sufficient

sum in each year to {)ay all valid debts of the corporation,

whether of principal or interest, falling due within the year,

but no such council shall assess and levy in any one year

more than an aggregate rate of two cents in the dollar on the 15

actual value, exclusive of school rates ; unless and except only

in tho.se cases, and as heretofore specially authorized in that be-

half : Provided always that nothing herein contained shall be

construed to affect so much of the provisions of section two
hundred and twenty-five of the Act of the Parliament of the 20
Province of Canada, passed in the session held in the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty
and chaptered fifty-one, which enacts that if in any munici-
pality the aggregate amount of the rates necessary for the

payment of the current annual expenses of the municipality, 25
and the interest and principal of the debts contracted by such
municipality at the time of the passing of the said Act should

exceed the said aggi-egate rate of two cents in the dollar on the
actual value of such ratable property, the council of such muni-
cipality should levy such further rates as may be necessary to 30
discharge obligations then already incurred, but .should contract

no furtlier debts until the annual rates required to be levied

within such municipality were reduced within the aggregate
rate aforesaid. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 225.

BY-LAWS TO CREATE DEBTS, &C.

By-laws for

creating debts.
1 T8. Every such council may, under the formalities required 35

by law, pass by-laws for contracting debts by borrowing
money or otherwise, and for levying rates for payment of such
debts on the ratable property of the municipality, for any pur-

pose within the jurisdiction of the council, but no such by-law,
except as in the next following section named, shall be valid 40
which is not in accordance with the following restrictions

and provisions : 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 22G.

Terms of. (1.) The by-law, if not for creating a debt for the purchase of

SecT
^ **^* public works, shall name a day in the financial year in which

the same is passed, when the by-law shall take effect , 29 & 30 45
v., c. 51, 8. 226, sub-sec. 1. *

When debt to
be redeemed.

(2.) If not contracted for gas or water-works, or for the pur-
chase of public works, according to this Act or other Act.''

relating thereto, the whole of the debt and the obligations to

b© issued therefor shall be made payable in twenty years at 50
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furthest from the day on which such by-law takes effect; and If forgM
if the debt is contracted for gas or water-works, the same shall ''°'"^"' **=•

in like manner be paid in thirty years at furthest, fnan the day
on which the by-law takes effect ; '29 ^ 'Jo V

, ^ub-
5 sec. 2.

(3.) The by-law shall settle an equal sy>

in addition to all other rates, to be levied ii

the debt and interest ; 29 Jc 30 V . r 51

nnnuni, To provide a
i pa vin>' yearly rate,

sub-sec. 3.

f ive o
reaae

( 4. Such special rate shall be sutfi'ieiK. nccurding i.) tlicTobcsuffi-

10 amount of ratable property appj^aring by tlie last revised "*°*'"

assessment rolls, to discharge the debt and iutciot when respec-
""""° '

tively payable; 29 A: ."(> V., c. 51, s. 22G, suli-'^ec. 4.

(5.) The amount of ratable property .shall hr -i. ,1 i

irrespective of any future increase of th-' ratable piu^.eii^v uf
|,f rataijie

1
". rfi. muuiriiiality, an.) uf any income in the nature of toils, in- property.

terest or divii lends, i\\>\n tlie work, or from any sto'-k, share or
interest in the work, upon which the monf\- t - ). • so raised or
any part thereof is intended to be irre,-[iective

of any income from the tempora ' —-^-iking

20 fund or of any part thereof; 29 k '

c. 5.

(6.) The hy law .shall recite: (1.) The amount .if the debt RecitaLi in :-
.amount and
"bjcct of debt;

which such new by-law is intended to create, ;ind

brief and general terms, the object lor whicli it is t^ ].,

I amount required by this Act t

pecial rate for paying the new debt aiio hm. ;

;nt of the whole raUible pr(){)erty of th(> muni>
i '

' coraiuL' t ' ' revised, or revised and eiiuali/.-

arly
r tbf

the ratable

• f

' "t rolls; unt of the existing debt' of tlie ^^^"^^
municipality, showing the i

:.iiand hr.w much fif anv) intc

annua' :. th-- ,!,

cfTiti;,. .
' .

.
1 .. ;.

yearly

ar;itelv, '**<^ forldiult-

: M _-
I i

I

thi: ;()
\'

.. The
-St and
liiii'ipal

• . :.l. .s.

ing fund and
intrrrPt.

"Ji). It shrdl not lie ne<"essarv for ;in\ cdUiitN w
. '.u ..nti,,,,-;^;,,,. ,1.. ;. ,,../..;, i

. J,,,,., ,,t-\i,,,

\ r 1 1 ; 1 1 1 • I-

1 1 1
• ' ,

.

Ill'' ilcO'I

fnnrth An
it landing: "U tin I wcliL^y - ' -'''-t^-

'" of our I ,> id oiir t hou.sand

till' foilii;diti' N

i\'i\\ de-
• s inex-
for

how

I HO. i:

for dr.-iin.-i

.I Ml r
und'-r :

I iionoy not rfninircd ffir it:^ <-.rdiiiai\- M.ciidii Mir :in.l >

ibjc witlii

ill"- f1i« ri

Co b« MMDi-
l to by the

this Act; h;r raising upon liu; credit of ili.- i,iuriir,|,o •

-.^te-pajrer*

:

xoepUoo for

'IraiiMce.

t.ss-

\'-i; exc'pt tiiat m couniii'.s {nthcv thtut iulusj the Kx. -,,(„,„
:i county or counties nu»y raise by Ity-lnw or bv t- -nir.

laws, wiiluiut su])mitting the same ft)r tllo asscnt^f the oh '*^*"

Kurh rmintv.or <-,,imti.'s f >r <-.,i,t r.-id In.' d.d.ls ,.. I.,.-..,., m,
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expenditure not exceeding in any one year twenty thousand

dollars ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 227.

181. Provided that no such by-law of a county council for

contracting any such debt or loan for an amount, over and above
^

the sums required for its ordinary expenditure, not exceeding 5

in any one year twenty thousand dollars, shall be valid, unless

the same is passed at a meeting of the council especially called

for the purpose of considering the same, and held not less than

three months after a copy ot such by-law at length as the same

is ultimately passed, together with a notice of the day appomted 10

for such meeting, has been published in some newspaper issued

weekly or oftener within the county, or if there be no such pub-

lic newspaper, then in a public newspaper published nearest to

the county ; which said notice may be to the effect following :

—

FORM or NOTICE.

" The above is a true copy of a proposed by-law to be taken 15

into consideration by the municipality of the county (or united

counties) of at in the said county, (or united

counties) on the day of , 18 , at the hour of

o'clock in the noon, at which time and place the mem-

bers of the council are hereby required to attend for the pur- 20

pose aforesaid.
^

" G. H.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 228. " Qerk."

PURCHASE OF PUBLIC WORKS.

1 8?. Any council may contract a debt to Her Majesty, in

the purchase of any of the public roads, harbours, bridges, 25

buildings or other public works in Ontaiio, wdiether belonging

to this Province or the Dominion of Canada ; and may execute

such bonds, deeds, covenants, and other securities to Her Majes-

ty, as the council may deem fit, for the payment of the price

of any such public work already sold or transferred, or which 30

may be sold or transfen-ed, or agreed to be sold or transfeiTed

to such municipal corporation, and for securing the performance

and observance of all or any of the conditions of sale or trans-

fer ; and may also pass all necessaiy by-laws for any of the ]>ur-

poses aforesaid ; and all such by-laws, debts, bonds, deeds, cov- 35

enants and other securities shall be valid although no special or

other rate per annum has been settled or imposed to be levied

in each year, a« provided by sections one hundred and seventy-

eight one hundred and seventy-nine and one hundred and

eighty-one of this Act; 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 220 ; see 31 Vic. 40

c. 12, ss. 54, 55, 56, 57. Ca.

(1.) But any council may in any by-law to be passed for the

creation of any such debt, or for the executing any such bonds,

deeds, covenants or other securities as aforesaid, to the Crown,

or in any other by-law to be passed by the council, settle and 45

impose a special rate per annum, of such amount as the council

may deem expedient, in addition to all other rates whatsoever,

to be levied in each year upon the assessed ratable property

within the municipality, for the payment and discharge of such

debts, bonds, deeds, covenants or other securities, Or some part 50-

thereof ; and the by-law shall be valid, although the rate settled

or imposed thereby be less than is required by the said sections
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last mentioned ; and the said sections shall, so far as applicable,

apply and extend to every such by-la-w, f\nd the moneys raised

or to be raised thereby, as fully in iN'ry respect as such pro\n[-

sions would extend or apply to any bj'-law enacted by any
5 council for the creation of any debt as pi'ovided in the said

sections, m'tn ilu' iu()iif\ ^r to be raided tluTi.'V ; '2'J x:

30 V <•, .-,1, X. l^-_>!». .,lb-s,r, _

{'Z.) ihe council purchasing any claim umln- liiapter Purchase of

seven of the Consolidated Statutes for Ui)pcr Canaila i-^'^pect- ?}*|^^^J°
l'»ing the s<ale and purchase of claims due to Government for

moneys advamt'd to Public Works, may raise by assessment,

the sum y to pay the consideration agreed upon. 29 &:

30 v., c. '. ^ --l>, sub-sec. 3.

How ACCOUNTS OF DEBTS AND RATES TO BE KEPT

183. Every council of every couniy ami prDvisional corpora- Two special

1" tion shall keep in its books two separate accounts, one for the
k^*^*!"."!*

*?
^^

special rate, and one for the sinking fund, of every debt, to be the special

both distinguished from all other accounts in the books by ff*®?,: 'f/*^

some prenx designating the purpose tor which tlio ni-^*- ^-"s Pnua

contracteil, ami shall keep the said accounts, uitli an

20 that are necessaiy, so as to exhibit at all times the state ot e\ ei \

del)t, and the amount of moneys raised, obtained and aj^pro-

pii,!t'.l for payment thereof -I> \ "d T.. . '>l, h. 230.

184. If. after jiayiiiu; tlif interest of a debt and ap].ro|M-iatin^' \s'lien surplus

the necessai'v sum to tht.' ^inkiiiiz fund of such debt for anv ^"
'T '^'??^'"'f^

^~ r, • 1
'

1 1
' . 1 1-, ,- ,1 •,<'' the Sinking

zo tinancial year, there IS a surpni.s at the credit oi the spt'cial Fund account.

rate account of such debt, such surplus shall so remain, and
may be apj)]ied. if neces.sary, towards tlie next years in!. . i

;

but if >\\r\i sur[>lus exceeds tlie amount of the ne:- s

interest, the e.Kce.ss shall I)e eai-ii-MJ {,, tlie credit of the siiiKing

30 fund account of such del>l. '20 \- 30 V.. c. 51, s. 231.

HOW SURPLUS TO V,K INVESTED.

185. Ever}' such council shall, from time to time, invest in UowBnrplu*

Government securities, or otherwise, as the Lieutenant-Goveiui.r ^,' ''*•* ^'^po****

in Council ma y m' li pai't i 'f t he [iri.ducr- eft 1m special rate

'"'••'d J" - ' '
1 •' '1- -- ''•

.

'' -- - 'fund

imme'liately a|ijiiieii ti.wards j)a\iii^ (!.• licbt l.y the rciusun of

no part thereof being yet payal»le ; and the council shall apply
all mterest or dividends received upon su<h invfstments to the Invt-stmentu

same purjKWc as ibis Aei (lii-ecf> the aneiint !. vied by the special m»de!^
40 rate to Ix' applic I r in Council may,

by order, direct, lii.n I'n p.iii "> i.-,.' pi'-mcc of t)i'" - -^'.d «

rate levie<l, and at the eiedit of tie- sinkin;^'- fund a' r

of the s{)ecial nite account .< aid. in lead * ult m) Ap;

invested as aforo?<nid. shall, fi i- tim<' as t' diall '.!:,''

\~> aceru'' be applic'

'

::i|.l ion, ;

iiDf . . ...d;..,. T,-, , ,,..

con.stiiM' \\y iiari ' i i

payable. orovidefj in e

50 municipal <i.un' il -.jiali t iereii[H,n ajij eontiiiur to

apply sueh part of the produe.- of thi' .[.. ut (lie credit
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of the sinking fund or special rate accounts, as directed by
8Uoh order. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 232.

APPROPRIATION OF SURPLUS.

Council m»y f ^^ Every such council may appropriate to the payment

fund* toiwd« of any J^bt the surplus income derived from any public or
uch debu. corporation work, or from any share or interest therein, after 5

paying the annual expenses thereof, or any unappropriated

money in the treasury, or any money raised by additional

rate ; and any money so appropriated shall be carried to the

credit of the sinking fund of the debt. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a.

233. 10

When part
only of a debt
has been in-

curred, the
By-law may
be repealed
pro tanto.

WHEN BY-LAWS CREATING DEBTS REPEALABLE.

181. When part only of a sum of money provided for by a
by-law has been raised, the council may repeal the by-la^w

as to any part of the residue and as to a proportionate part of

the special rate imposed therefor, provided the repealing by-
law recites the facts on which it is founded, and is appointed 15
to take effect on the thirty-first day of December in the year of
its passing, and does not affect any rates diie, or penalties

incurred before that day, and provided the by-law is first

approved by the Lieutenant-Goremor in Council. 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 234. 20

SpeSe'Jnd ' ^^- ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^'^'^ ^^^^ Contracted, the council shall

appropriationa not. Until the debt and interest have been paid, repeal the by-

^°fdebrr>aid
^^^ undcr which the debt was contracted, or any by-law for

paying the debt or the interest thereon, or for providing
therefor a rate or additional rate, or appropriating thereto the 25
surplus income of any work or of any stock or interest therein
or money from any other source ; and the council .shall not
alter a by-law providing any such rate so as to diminish the
amount to be levied under the by-law, except in the cases

herein authorized, and shall not apply to any other purpose 30
any money in the corporation treasury which, not having been
previously otherwise appropriated by any by-law or resolu-

tion, has been directed to be applied to such payment. 29 «k

30 v., c. 51, s. 235.

WHEN SPECIAL RATE WAY RE REDUCED.

\\'hen the 18t>. In case in any particular year, one or more of the 35

byB^faT*^ following sources of revenue, namely: 1. The sum raised by
may be re- the Special rate imposed for the payment of a debt, and col-

liw^^
^^ ^^ lected for any particular year ; and 2. The sum on hand from

previous years ; and 3. Any sum derived for such particular
year from the surplus income of any work, or of any share 40
or interest therein applicable to the sinking fund of the debt

;

and 4. Any sum derived from the temporary investment of the
sinking fund of the debt, or of any part of it, and carried to
the credit of the special rate and sinking fund accounts re-

spectively, amount to more than the annual sum required to 45
be raised as a special rate to pay the interest, and the instal-

ment of the debt for the particular year, and leave a surplus to
the credit of such accounts, or either of them, then the council
may pass a by-law reducing the total amount to be levied under
the original by-law for the following year to a sum not less 50
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than the difference between such last mentioned stuplus, and
the ajinual sum which the original by-law named and required
to be raised as a special rate. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 236.

190. But the by-law shall not be valid unless it recites :— R^duisre-
quisite in wich

5 (1.) The amount of the special rate imposed by the original
by-law

;

(2.) The balanceof such rate for the particular year or on hand
from former years

;

(3.) T!i ' surplus income of the work, share or interest therein
10 received for such year ; and

(4.) The amount derived for such year from anv temporary
investment of the sinking fund

—

quu
By-lAw.

nUNor unless the by-law names the reduced amount in thedol- Reduced

lar to be levied under the original by-law—Nor unless the ^^ °*°*^

15 by-law be afterwards approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in To be i^pror-

CouncU. 29 & 30 V., C. 51, S. 237. Lieut'SiVer-
nor.

ANTICIPATORY APPROPRIATIONS.

191. In case any council desires to make an anticipatory Arrticip*torr

appropriation for the next ensuing year in lieu of the special m^^^S^SST
rate for such year, in respect of any debt, the council may do so,

^^^

20 by by-law, fn the manner and subject to the provisions and re-
strictions following : 29 &; 30 V., e. 61, s. 238.

(1.) The council may carry to the ci. lit of the sinking fund Wliaffund*

account of the debt, &h much as may be necessary for the pur- piip^tS
*^'

pose aforesaid ;

25 (a.) Of any money at the credit of the special rate account of
the debt beyond the interest on such debt for the year follow-
ing that in which the anticipatory appropriation is mad©

;

(6.) And of any money raise^i for the purpose aforesaid by
additional rate or otherwise

;

30 (c.) And of any money derived from any temporary inve«t-
ment of the sinking fund

;

(d.) And of any Burplua money derived from any corporation
work or any share or mterest therein

;

jf) Xnd of any unafj^rMpriatod inorioy iii the treasury;

35 Such moneys reaj not having been otherwise appro-
priated ; 29 & 30 V, c. ul, s. 238, aub-s. 1.

(2.) The by-law making the appropriations shall distinguish xh. •oai«wu
the several sources of the amount, and t!

*
'

,,,,f ^^ u dUtin^ui^h.
be respectively apnlied for the interest aii fund

*^-

40 appropriation of the debt for such next enauiiji/ year 29 <&z 30
v.. c. 51,a 238, 8ub-s. 2.

'

(8.) In ease the moneys so retained at the credit of the special When nm-
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cent. the rate ftccount, and so appropriated U^ the sinking fund account

yearly rate
^^^^^^ ^^ ^,j. ^^y ^jf the Hources above mentioned, are Bufficient to

P^dedfor'the meet the sinking fund appropriation and interest for the next

futuw year, gnauing year, the council may then pass a by-law directmg that

the original rate for such next ensuing year be not levied, ^q

& 30 y., c. 61, s. 238, 8ub-8. 3.

29 6

By-l»w muBt
recite,

—

The original

debt.

The amount
paid.

LMMt''.S

%

19?5. The by-law shall not be valid unless it r«

(1.) The original amount of the debt, and in brief and general

terms, the object for which the debt was rrf^atnd ; 29 & 30 V.,

c. 61, 8. 239, suVs. 1.
^"

(2.) The amount, if any, already paid of the debt;

v., c. 51, s. 239, 8ub-8. 2.

20 & 30

Th. amount of (3.) The annual amount of the sinking fund appropriation re-

Ski^W quired in respect of such debt ; 29 & 30 Y., c. 61, s. 239, sub-s. 3.

yearly.
"

The amount
in hand.

15
(4 ) The total amount, then on hand, of the sinking fund ap-

propriations, in respect to the debt, distinguishing the amount

thereof in cash in the treasury from the amount temporarily

invested ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 239, sub-s. 4.

rr. . (5.) The amount required to meet the interest of the debt, for

Squi!5d f?r the year next after the making of such anticipatory appropria- 20

SSrert"" *^io^; ^^^ 2^ ^ ^^ ^'' ^- ^^' ®- 239, sub-s. 5.

And that it is (6.) That the council has retained at the credit of the special

reserved. rate account of the debt, a sum suflScient to meet the next year's

interest (naming the amount of it,) and that the council ha*

carried to the credit of the sinking fund account a sum sufficient 25

to meet the sinking fund appropriation (naming the amount of

it) for such year ; and 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 239, sub-s. 6.

By-law to be (7.) No such by-law shall be valid unless approved by th»

approved by Lieutenant-Govemor in Council. 29 & 30 V. c. 51, s. 239
Lieut. -Gover- , ,_ o()

nor. SUD-S. 7.

193. After the dissolution of any municipal union, the

senior municipality may make an anticipatory appropriation

for the relief of the junior municipality, in respect of any debt .

secured by the by-law, in the same manner as the senior muni-

cipality might do on its own behalf. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 240. 35

REPORT OF DEBTS TO BE IVIADE YEARLY.

After the dis-

aolution of a
xmion, the
senior munici-
pality may
relieve the
junior by an
anticipatory
appropriation,
&c.

Every councU 194. Every council shall, c^ or before the thirty-first day

to make a ^f January in each year, transmit to tte Lieutenant-Govemor,

Kl'^S of through the Secretary and Registrar of the Province In
the debts to account of the several debts of the corporation, as they stood

^v^morVftc. on the thirty-first of December preceding, specifying in regard 40

to every debt of which a balance remained due at that day :

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 241.

What such
report must
shew.

(1.) The original amount of the debt

;

(2.) The date when it was contraxited;

(3.) The days fixed for its payment

;

(4.) The interest to be paid therefor

;

45
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(6.) The rate provided for the redemption of the debt and
interest

;

(6.) The proceeds of such rate for the year ending on such

thirty-first day of December

;

5 (7.) The portion (if any) redeemed of the debt during such

year;

(8.) The amount of interest (if any) unpaid on such last men-
tioned day ; and

(9.) The balance still due of the principal of the debt.

10 195. The form of the account may from time to time be The Lieut

-

prescribed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 29 & 30 ^el^i^'J"*''
V. C. 51, S. 242. torm of ac-

count.

commissions of inquiry respecting municipal
finance:s.

196. In case one-third of the members of any council peti- When* com-

tion for a commission to issuii under the Great Seal, to inciuire "ai?«o'^ ^^ "»•

15 into the financial allairs of thr (
> -r|ioration and things connected JMue.

therewith, and it" Mitliriint i;)ii-,' lir sliown, the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council ]iiay i»Hf a ((.iinn'r-^i'in accordingly, and
the commissioner or the commis-sioners, or such one or more
of them as the commission empowere to act, sliall liave the

20 same power to sununnn witnesses, enf'Tcc tl. adance,

aii^l .v.Tnnel them to i>in,luci' docinnents and i.. _. . \ idence,

a> urt has in civil rasc>, !': cV oO V., c. o\, >-. -43.

I9T. The expenses u> 1)0 allowed Un- executing the commis- ExueniMof
sion shall be determined and certified 1y the Secretary ""A ^°™"

25 and Regi.strar of the Province, or hi.s Deputy, aii<l shall become ^ded'^r.'^'^

thenceforth a debt die • to tJir r<innni--,i,,iur (i •rnnui^-sii^iuix

by the corporation, and .shall be payaMr w itliin three mouths
after demand thereof made by the comniissjnnei , uv by any one
of the commissioners, at the office of the treasurer of the cor-

SO poration. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 244.

POWER TO PilSS BY-LAWS.

198. The council of every county, except a provisional Conncila ex-

council, may pass by-laws : 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 246.
2on*a!l'iSL''

OBTAiyiNO PROPERTY. ^^ >

(1.) For obtaining such real and personal property as may be For obuinin*
required for the use of the corporation, and for erecting, im- pr^rtyTrNd

95 proving and maintaining a hall, and any other houses and Jt".

^'*'*'°*^

buildings reauired by and being u[)on tlic land of tlio cor-

poration, ana for disposing of such propcrt} when liu longer

required ; 29 & 30 V " '1 - ?in ..,1.-.-^ !

Ai'i'i >i.N 1 i\i; ri iirjirN <.•; i i. .

(2.) For appointing such,

—

40 Pound-keepers,

Fence-Viewers,

OverMersofH^hways,

R..ad . . , ,

Road < 'iiiuuiis.siitners,

\ nhuitoi>t ;

—29 if 30 v., c. 61, i. 246, robwwc. 2.
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And such other officers as are necessary in the affairs of

the corporation, or for carrying into effect the j)rovisions of any

Act of the Legislature, or for the removal of such officers ;
but

nothing in this Act shall prevent any member of a coriK)ration

from acting as commissioner, supenntendent or overseer, over 5

any road or work undertaken and carried on, in part or in

whole, at the expense of the municipality ; and it shall be law-

ful for said municipality to pay any such member of the cor-

poration acting as such commissioner, superintendent or over-

seer, in the same manner as councillors are paid; and all 10

payments before the fourth day of March, in the year one

thousand eight hundred ahd sixty-eight, made by any munici-

pality to any commissioner, superintendent or overseer, act-

ing as such, are hereby declared to be legal, but this section

shall not in any way affect any judgment theretofore obtained, 15

or any suit or proceeding theretofore commenced ; 31 V., c.

80, s. 25.

To fix fe«« »n (3 ) For regulating the remuneration, fees, charges and duties
•ecuritie.. ^^ ^^^^ officers, and the securities to be given for the perform-

ance df such duties ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 246, sub-sec. 3. 20

For aiding
Agricultural
Societies.

AIDING AGRICULTURAL AND OTHER SOCIETIES.

(4.) For granting money or land in aid of the Agricultural

Association of Ontario, or of any duly organized Agricultural

or Horticultural Society in Ontario, or of the Board of Arts

and Manufactures for Ontario, or of any incoi-porated Mechanics'

Institute within the municipality ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 246, 25

sub-sec. 4.

CENSUS.

Looftl c«Mtiti (5.) For taking a census of the inhabitants, or of the resident

male freeholders and householders in the municipality; 29&30
v., c. 51, 8. 246, sub-sec. 5.

FINES AND PENALTIES.

rines and pe? (§_) For inflicting reasonable fines and penalties not exceeding 30

glel^li duty." fifty dollars exclusive of costs,

—

(a.) Upon any person for the non-performance of his duties

who has been elected or appointed to any office in the corpora-

tion, and who has accepted such office and taken the oaths, and

afterwards neglects the duties thereof; and 35

(6.) For breach of any of the by-laws of the corporation; 29

& 30 v., c. 51, s. 246, sut-sec. 6.

levying pe. (7.) For collecting such penalties by distress and sale of the

diJtrS.
goods and chattels of the offender; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 246,

sub-sec. 7. ^^

Imprison-
ment, when
allowed and
time of.

(8.) For inflicting reasonable punishment, by imprisonment

with or without hard labour either in a lock-up-house of the

county, or in the county gaol or house of correction, for any

period not exceeding twenty-one days, for breach of any of the

by-laws of the council, in case of non-pajnnent of the fine in-

flicted for any such breach, and there being no distress found

out of which such fin'e can be levied
;
provided that for breach

45
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of any by-law or by-laws for the suppression of houses of ill-

i'lme, the imprisonment may be for any period, not exceeding
six months, in cases of the non-payment of the costs and fines

inflicted, and there being no sufficient distress as aforesaid.

5 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 240, sub-sec. 8.

INVESTS!

199. From and after the passing of this Act, any corpora- Appropria-

tion under this Act, having surplus moneys derived from the tion of ceruia

Upper Canada Municipalities Fund, or from any other source, Educ^ion^
shall have power, by by-law, to set such surplus apart for educa-

10 tional purposes, and to invest the same, as well as any other

moneys held by >U(li municipal corporation for, or by it law-

fully appropriate! 1 tu educational purjjoses, in public secuiities
^

of the Goveriiineut of the Dominion of Canada, or in first mort-
gages secured on real estate, held and used for farming purposes,

15 and to be the first lien on or against such real estate ; and from
time to time, as such securities mature, to invest in other like

securities, or in the securities already mentioned by law as may
be directed by such by-law, or by other by-laws

j
r that f^v^^"^

purpose; Provided always, that no municipal cor[*<»i;tLuni shall

20 invest in su( h real estate securities within the limits of its

own municipality, nor shall any sum so invested, exceed two-
thirds of the value of the real estate on which it is secured, ac-

cording to the last revised and con-ected assessment roll at the
time it is so invested. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 272 ; 31 V., c. 30,

25 s. 27. & 32 v., c. 43, s. 21.

/SOO. And whereas several niuuicijtalities have, prior to inToatmenta

the first day of January, in the year one thousand eight hun- .'^fi^y,"*^*'
dred and sixty-seven, invested moneys derived from the said

**

fund and set apart for special pui-poses, in real estate security,

30 be it enacted that such investments shall be legal and valid.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 273.

201 . Any corporation under this Act, having mu plus moneys Loans to

derived from the Up})er Canada Municipalities Fund, shall have boards of

power by by-law to <" <i"'h suqilus apart for educational pur- bymunid
35 poses, and to invest in a loan or loans to any board or palities.

boards of school trusiees within the limits of the municipality,

for such term or terms, and at such rate or rates of interest as

may l3c agreed upon by and between the parties to such loan or

loans respectively, and set forth in such by-law. 29 & 30 V., c.

40 ol, K. 27">.

/50*i ard (.f -rli,M.| 1: uitii t: ntBoardiof
of the freeliulders and liouscholdeis ol Liieir school section lirst '^^"^^[Jf]?!!^

had and obtained at a sjHjcial meeting, duly called for that pur- ^uc^ moneys,

pose, by by-law authorize the borrowing from any municipal

45 corporation of .inv '^ucli snrj^luR moneys as ;.ri.v,.<ii;.] f, ,r s;ni-]i

term antl ai iic ot" inttTc^t a> may 1" ii

by-law, for tiir pnrpMS. m|" j)ureha.sing a sehom mic <>r scnool

sites, or erecting a .sehoMJ house or school houses ; and any sum
or sums so borrowed shall be applied to that iMir[H)se, and to

50 that only. 29 &z 30 V.. o. r,] . s !27n,

90«i. Any memb<-i --i .iiij, muin. ipal eurp<-t.n .'mi im i. ,.,,,, of Liability of

school trustees, who shall take part in or in any way be a part^ w^nkUo^ or
to the investment of any such moneys aa are mentioned in this sobooi tnut««i
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inverting mo- Act, by or on behalf of the corporation of which he is a member,

ffii!l?S^ otherwise than as is authorised by tliis Act, or by the eleventh

thorix^ by section of the Act respecting clergy reserves, or by any other

law in that behalf made and |)rovided, shall be held personally

liable for any loss sustained by such corporation; and he is 5

hereby forbidden under penalty of being deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor from taking any such part or being any such

party OB aforesaid. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 277.

this act.

BY-LAWS.

J804. The council of every county may pass by-laws : 29 &
30 v., c. 51,8. 283. 10

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

Inspectors of (1.) Forappointinginspectorsto regulate weightsandmeaaures,
weights and according to the lawful standard ; 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 288, sub-
measures : . °
their powers. ^GC. 1

.

(2.) For visiting all places wherein weights and measures 16

steel-yards or weighing machines of any description are used

;

29 & 30 v., c. 61, s. 283, sub-sec. 2.

(3.) For seizing and destroying such as are not according to the

standard; 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 283, sub-sec. 3.

(4.) For imposing and collecting penalties upon persons who 20
are found in possession of unstamped or unjust weights, mea-
sures, steel-yards, or other weighing machines. 29 k 30 V., c.

51, s. 283, sub-s. 4.

PUBLIC MORALS.

Giving drink
to children,

&c.

Indecent pla-

cards, &c.

Vice.

Lewdness.

(5.) For preventing the sale or gift of intoxicating drink to a

child, apprentice or servant, without the consent of a parent, 25
master or legal protector ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 284, sub-s. 1.

(6.) For preventingthe posting of indecent placards, writings

or pictures, or the writing of indecent words, or the making of

indecent pictures or drawings, on wails or fences in streets or

pubUc places ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 284, svib-s. 2. 30

(7.) For preventing vice, drunkenness, profane swelling,

obscene, blasphemous or grossly insulting language, and other

immorality and indecency ; 33 V., c. 26, s. 4.

(8.) For suppressing disorderly houses and houses of ill-fame

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 284, sub-s. 4. 35

Racing. (9.) For preventing horse racing ; 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 284, sub-

sec. 5.

Exhibitions,
&c.

Uaming.

(10.) For preventing or regulating and licensing exhibitions

held or kept for hire or profit, bowling alleys, and other places

of amusement ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 284, sub-s. 6. 40

(11.) For suppressing gambling houses,and for seizingand des-

troying faro-banks, rouge et noir, roulette tables, and other

devices for gambling found therein ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 284,

8Ub-8. 7.
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(12 ) For restraininir and panishing vagrants, mendicants and V»gr»nu.

persons found drunk nv <]' ^
-^•- •• "-*• -^••—

* highway or

public place ; 2!) \- ."><» \ ..

(13.) For preventing indecent public exposure of the person indecent m-

6 and other indecent exhibitions ; 29 &; 30 V., col, s. 284. sub- P«~«-

sec. 9.

(14.) For preventing or regulating the bathing or washing the Bathing,

person in anv public water near a public highway ; 29 &: 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 2S '

^

1 0.

Exr. inp:f.rs— i n"spe( tors.

^^ (15.) For appointing, in addition to other officers, one or more Appointing

engineers, and also one or more inspectors of the House of In- engineera and

dustry, also one or more surgeons of the Gaol and other institu-
""^* '^^'

tions under the charge of the municipality, and for the removaJ

of such officers ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 286, sub-s. 1.

AT'' -RS.

^ '"*

(16.) For licensing, regulating and governing auctioneers and Auctioneer*,

other persons selling or putting up for sale goods, wares, mer-
chandise or effects by public auction ; and for fixing the sum to

be paid for every such license, and the time it shall be in force
;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 286. sub-s. 2.

HAWKERS AND PEDLERS.

20
(17.) For licensing, regulating and governing hawkers or pet- Lioen«ing

ty chapmen, and other persons carrying on petty trades, who ^F^*"« •**•

have not become penuam nt i sidentsin the county, or who go
from place to place or lu otlur men's houses, on foot, or with any

25 animal bearing or drawing any goods, wares or merchandise for

sale, or in or with any boat, vessel, or other craft or otherwise
carryine: broods, wares or merchandise for sale, and for fixing the
sum t' 1 for a license for exercising such calling within
the cuu;..;, , .lad tV..- timt^ thp liron^e shall be in force; find

gQ the for providing t liij. cK i-ks with licnis.- in this nw,] p^ovidlM
previous sub-section UKjntioncd, for sale to parties applying for township

the same in the township under such rcguliitions a.s may be pre- y^*^^^^
Hcril>ed in sueli by-law ; but no duty shall be imposed for hawk-
ing or i>eddHn£j any goods, wnn^s or nurrhandise, the growth.

gg prodti' anufactui.' .ft; not being liquors,

withiii -mning of the \n\\ .. in n^ tu taverns or tavern
licenH. ic, c. 43, s. 19.

(18.) For roguiatino: ferries between any two places in the F«mM.
municipality, and estahli.sliinix the rati-s of ferriage to be taken

40 thereon ; but no such by-law as to ferries shall have etrect until With MMnt
aA.vmted to bv th<> Li» titenant-Govomorin Couneil ; 20 i ^0 V of governor

M. 286. s'

And until tin .Mill, u wf the county pa.ss a by-law rcguiat- \Vli«r«th«i«

ing such ferries, and in the ca«cs of ferries not between two * °° bT'l»»

places in the same mur ' ^ but being between places with-
45 in the Province of Ont-> Lieutenant-Governor by order
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in counci] may from time to time regulate such ferries respective-

ly, and establish the? rates to be taken thereon, in accordance

with the Statutes in force relating to ferries ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51,

8. 287, and B. N. A. Act, s. 91, sub-s. 13.

Purchase o£

lAnda for gram'
mar aohoola.

Aiding raeh
•chooL

LANDS FOR GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.

(19.) For obtaining in such part of the county, or of any city 5

or town separated within the county, as the wants of the people

may most re(]uire, the real property requisite for erecting county

Grammar School-houses thereon, and for other Grammar School

purposes, and for preserving, improving and repairing such

school-houses, and for disposing of such property when no longer 10

required ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 288, sub-sec. 1.

AIDING GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.

(20.) For making provisions in aid of such Grammar Schools

as may be deemed expedient ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 288, sub-

sec. 2.

PUPILS COMPETING FOR UNIVERSITY PRIZES.

Grammar
•chool papila
competing for

univernty
prizM.

(21 .) For making a permanent provision for defraying the ex- 15

pense of the attendance at the University of Toronto, and at the

Upper Canada College, of such of the ])upils of the Public

Grammar Schools of the county as are unable to incur the ex-

pense, but are desirous of, and in the opinion of the respective

masters of such Grammar Schools, possess competent attain- 20
ments for competing for any scholarship, exhibition or other

similar prize, offered by such university or college ; 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 288, sub-sec. 3.

Attendance at (22.) For making similar provision for the attendance at any

f^^^*' county Grammar School, for like purposes of pupils of Common 25
Schools of the county ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 288, sub-sec. 4.

ENDOWING FELLOWSHIPS.

Endowing fel-

lowship*.
(23.) For endowing such fellowships, scholarships c^r exhibi-

tions, and other similar prizes, in the University of Toronto,

and in the Upper Canada College, for competition among the

pupils of the Public Grammar Schools of the county, aa the 30
council deems expedient for the encouragement of learning

amongst the youth thereof. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 288, sub-

sec. 5.

PAYING MEMBERS.

Remunera- (24.) For paying the members of the council for their attend-
tion to Coun- ancc in council, or any member while attending on committee
a on

- ^£. ^1^^ council, at a rate not exceeding two dollars per diem, and 35
five cents per mile necessarily travelled to and from such at-

tendance. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 271, & 31 V., c. 30, s. 26.

HARBOURS, DOCKS, &C.

For the clean- (25.) For regulating or preventing the encumbering, injuring

Carves
^^ fouling, by animals, vehicles, vessels or other means, of any

docks. Ac. public wharf, dock, slip, dmin, sewer, shore, bay, harbour, 40
river or water ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 296, sub-sec. 1.
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(26.) For directing tl. • ivm ,val of door steps, porches, railings For removal

or other erections, or obstructions projecting into or over any
J^^.

"^^ ^ ^'

wharf, dock, slip, Jrnlri. s"\ver, bay, harbour, river or water or

the banks or shoi the expense of the proprietor or

5 occupant of the i>iuj„ cted with whieli such projections

are found ; 29 k SO ^ . HDG. sub-seo. ±

rves,
(27.) y

. . ._ - _-. -' iii',-i". ii'-

maintaining public wharves, docks, slips, shores, ba\ uis,

rivers or w° — ""l ^^- l>niks thereof; 29 & 30 V., ... ,
:29G,

10 sub-sec. o.

(28.) For regulating harbours; fur pi ^- the fiM'wj: up or For regulating

encumbering thereof ; for erecting and maintaining th-
^'"•

sary beacons, and u>r (Mvctiii"'- and renting wharves, pi<

docks therein, an.; ic'vators, derricks, craiK s and

15 other machinery .^ui la I. !.• i-u lo.uiing, discharuMnj; or repairing

vessels; for regulating tlic ves:-;els, crafts and rafts arri\iiig in

any liarbour ; and for imposing and collecting such reasonable

hail).)ur duos tlicrcon as may servo to keep the harbour in good

20 Si

. M»IN(; KAII.V.-AY CnMPANIEHi.

(29.) For subscribing for any number of shares ill the capital '

stock of, or for lendo'"- t- - .ni:ir;nif,...!ti • I'l,- Mavmcn^

of any sum of money
company to which the cigniccnm sci-tion oi tnt' siaiu -

25 in the ses.sion held in fourteenth and fifteenth year

reign of her Majesty Victoria, chapter iifty-one—(the ilaihvay

Clauses Consolidation Acfl or the sectloMs of the Con^olidatod

Statute of Canad
to seventy-eight, ha \

30 special Act ; 29 & .';

(30.) For i ;

nmntcc-

bonture to be issn <> comj^ai

rowed, and for ar^.-Mj.^.^iiig and lovw.i.,.. :';"^ "i

the whole ratable property .f tin- munici; nllicient sum

35 to discharge the debt or < .<•.>:;::; i 1; 2!) fc 30

v., c. 51, s. 319, sub-s. 2.

(31.) I .....»._,, - ; ... • i ;ri; iwiuingde-

8uch times and for such suras
'^^•

dollars, and bearing or not bean ng inun ;
t

. ii u uiii^

40 think meet ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 34-9, sub :i

(32./ For directing th(' inannoraii'ir-iiiir i^nin-

any debenture so issued, endorse<l <1 and of conn tr-

sigiiing the 8amc,and by whatotli< . i -u ^.. i>ua the same ' ' •'

80 signed, endorsed or countei-signe<l, re.sjM?ctively
; TnWconfim"

45 corporation .shall not subscribe for stock or incur a (kbtor '
l»c

liability for the puqK).se.s aforesaid, unless tho ]tvd1^v bcfon

the final paHsing thereof shall receive tho ax.s. tors

of the munici])ality ii» v..-. ..'.-..- .,,-,.»; !..,l ^,^ il _ _. ^ 30

v., c. 51, 8. 349, sub

50 ^05. ^ o.ntur.- f-- ro:v .

• :o,

ing section mcntionc
3—8
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witliont the directed by the by-law, .shall be valid and binding on the cor-
corporate seal,

poj-^tion without the corporate seal thereto, or the obrservanco

of any other form with regard to the debenture than 8uch as

may be directed in the by-law. 29 k VA) V.. c. 51, s. 350.

Head when to
bo a director.

?i06. In case the council suUscribi..- «... ;aid holds stock

in such company to the amount of twenty thou.sand

dollars or upwards, the head of the council sliall be ex officio one
of the directors of the company, in addition to the number of

directors authorized by the special Act,and shall have the same
rights, powers and duties as the other dir-'cimx (.rthr' r-dtii-

pany. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. Sol.

10

EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION.

Exemption of 20T. The council shall have the power of exempting any

fVom taxation,
'"^ii^ufacturing establishment from taxation for any period not

' longer than five years. 8-) V., r. 20, s. 1.').

SEPARATE IMPROVEMENTS BY UNITED COUNTIES.

Enabling one 208. The councils of united counties may make appropiia- i.
°^

nt'esto
tions and raise fimds, to enable either county separately to

raise money Carry on such improvements as may be required by the inhabi-
for improve- tants thereof. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 290.
nicnta.

' '

Reeves of the
county inter-

ested only to
vote for.

Exception.

Provisions of

this Act for

repayment to
apply.

209. Whenever any such measure is brought under the
notice of the council of any united counties, none but the 20
reeves and deputy reeves of the county to be affected by the
measure shall vote, except in case of an equality of votes, when
the warden, whether a reeve or deputy reeve of any portion of
the county to be affected b}' the measure or not, shall have the
casting vote. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, h. 291. 25

210. In all other respects, all the provisions of this Act giv-
ing such privileges and making provision for the payment of
the amounts appropriated, whether to be borrowed upon a loan
or to be raised by direct taxation, shall be adhered to. 29 &
30 v., c. 51, s. 292.

'
SO

Jay'^vSmon- ^**- "^^^^ treasurer of the united counties shall pay over
eys, without all sums SO raised and paid into his hands by the several col-

lectors, without any deduction or percentage. 29 & 30 V., c.

51, s. 293.

deduction.

the'propertj'^of ^^^i
"^'^^ property to be assessed for the purposes contem- 3-3

the county in- platcd in the four last preceding sections of this Act, shall be

alon?to be as-
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ property assessed for any other county purpose,

sessed. except that any sum to be raised for the purposes of one county
only, or for the payment of any debt contracted for the purposes
of one county only, shall be assessed and levied solely upon pro- 40
perty assessed in that county, and not upon property in any
other county united with it ; and an}"- debenture that may be
issued for such purposes may be issued as the debenture of the
said one county only, and shall be a,s valid and binding upon
that county as if that comity were a separate muuicij:)ality, but 45
such debenture .shall be under the seal of the united counties,
and be signed by the warden thereof. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 294.'
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ROADS, BRIDGES, DIl ATXS, ^VATER-COURSES.

WHAT CoNSTI-nTF. HICIIWAYS.

213. All allowances marie for roa-l.-. l^y tlio rr.wn Sur- \vh.->.t shall

vcyors in any town, township or place already laid out, or
^^'^^^'J)^*

hereafter laid out, and also all roads laid out by virtue of any

Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, as existing before the

5 Act of Union with Lower Canada, or any roads whereon

the public money has been expended for opening the same, or

whereon the statute labour hath been usually performed, or

any roads pas-sing through the Indian Lands, shall be deemed
common and ])ublio highways, unless where such roads liavo

10l"-'"» nlr.n.K- nit.r.d nr may hereafter be altered accon ling to

815.

IIIOHW. CD IN i VX.

214. l^lrss otiierwis.' ])rovidcd for, the soil and fivrhdld of Highways,
_

every highway or roa<l a!trn.]. .iinended or laid out, according ^jj^'^'^.^*'^*^

toda— '
"

' '• ' ' • " " '^!-' *- Ikt heirs and succcfi-

15 sol's.

215. ^'-j.tinns v.ud
i

;i-s hereinafter Jurisdiction of

contain* :i< il sli.all have jurisdiction over municipal

the original alluwanrcs lor road.s, highways and biidue.^ w itliin

the municipality. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 317.

Jl UlSDICTiON RESTRICTED.

pr.ovixciAL p.oAr • ^-v: •"^. " -nn or works.

20 216. No council shall interfere with any public road or bridge Ronds under

V. .(.-.In.; a DiMvincial wnrk in Tier Alaiosfv. or in any Public De- board of worki
i' ,1 1 1 not to be iiitcr-
shall by order fcred with.

I II * 1 Ml IMU 11.1% »• i iir ^.1 mr 1 1 I \\ c-i -. ii> II I Miiii i ' . m i .1 i r ,

-'•'
^i^fj fjrc

by this Act confo.rrnd on municipal councils with i < -tlier

20 road.s and bri
'

'•

' 'utenaut-Govcrnormay by procla-

mation decl I

^ ,

>ad or bridcro under the control of

the Commis-sioncr of Public \V« ' .; no longer under hia

control, ^""1 •" *^'"* '^•'-" •'"''•'•" 1 'n the prof-l''"i''«i""

the roa the cont

25 Con)mi.'-.-i'>n' r, aii'i no iijiis .shall i...- uicrfaiier levied th-.-iv-'ii i _v

liim,and the ro<Ml or bridgo shall thonrcfortli be cnntrollcd ,'Mid

kept in rop?
,

C 51 s 31

s

21 4. N*> r. .until sliall pu-.-. any Uy-hiw i pping up N.

iO fir altering the <lire<ti«»n or alignment *of ai t, lane (»r '^'••

thoroughfare made or laid out l)y Her Maje i nance, or

t!i«' Principal Secretary of State in whom the i im.i.h.. e Estates

vested undortheStatuUiof tlielatt* Provinccof Canada, passed
m the n

' "'.', " '
' P '

' i foity-five,

• t or thc< y-four, re-

s]M'rting the thdnaiietr ami Adniiniitv hinds trnnsiVrrcd to tin*

I'l. viiK'o ; or (2) for ..t.-niiHr .,i.v v,n,'li 'omiuuuication through
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land held by the said Principal Secretary of State; or (3) inter-

fering with any bridge, wliarf, dock, quay or other work con-

atructcd by Her Majesty's Ordnance, or the said Secretary of

State ; or (4) interfering with any land reserved for mihtary
purposes, or with the integi'ity of the public defences, without o

UnleM Banc- ^ written consent signed by the principal officer of the War
cliief enKuieert Department, acting in Canada under the authority of such
officer, &c. Secretary of State, certified under the hand of the Commander

of the Forces in Canada to be such principal officer and to be
acting under such authority ; and a by-law for any of the pur- 10
poses aforesaid shall be void unless it recites such consent,

authority and certificate. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 319.

Council not to

close road re-

auired by in-

ividuals for

egress, &c.

WHAT EOADS NOT TO BE CLOSED.

/J18. No council shall close up any public road or highway,
whether an original allowance or a road opened by the Quarter

or General Sessions, or any municipal Corporation, or otherwise

legally established, whereby any person will be excluded from

ingress and egress to and from his lands or place of residence

over such road, but all such roads shall remain open for the use

of the person who requires the same. 29 &i 30 V., c. 51, s. 320.

NOT TO ENCROACH UPON HOUSES, &C.

15

Nor to en-

croach upon
houses, &.C.

210. No council shall authorize an encroachment on any 20
dwelling-house, barn, stable, out-house, orchard, garden, yard
or pleasure ground, without the written consent of the owner.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 321.

WIDTH OF ROADS.

Width of

roads.
330. No council shall lay out any road or lane more than

ninety nor less tlian thirty feet in width ; but any road, when 25
altered, may be of the same width as fomierly. 29 & 30 V., c.

51, s. 322.

NOTICE TO BE GIVEN OF BY-LAWS INTENDED TO AFFECT
PUBLIC ROADS.

What notice to 231. No council shall pass a by-law for stopping up, alter-

Ir^^lnten^ckd ^^S' widening, diverting or selling any original allowance for

to afiFect pub- road, or for establishing, opening, stopping up, altering, widen- 30
ing, diverting or selling any other public highway, road, street

or lane : 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 823.

lie roads.

Publication.

The same.

Parties to bo
heard.

(1.) Until written or printed notices of the intended by-law
have been posted up one month previously in six of the most
public places in the immediate neighbourhood of such original 35
allowance for road, street or other highway, road street or lane

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 323, sub-s. 1.

(2.) And published weekly for at least four successive weeks
in some newspaper (if any there be) published in the munici-
pality ;

or if there be no such newspaper, then in a newspaper 40
published in some neighbouring municipality

; 29 & 30 V., c.

61, s. 323, sub-s. 2.

(3.) Nor until the council has heard, in person or by counsel
or attorney, any one whose land might be prejudicially affected
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thereby, and who petitions to be so heaixl
;

> \., c. 51,

8. 323,''sub-s. 3.

(4.) And the clerk shall give such notices, at the request of Clerk to give

^ the applicant for the by-law, upon payment of the reasonable *^® notice.

5 expenses uttonlant on such notices. 21) & 30 V., c. 51, s. 323,
sub-s. 4.

IN DISPUTES RESPECTINO ROADS—WHO MAY SWEAR \\^T-

N ESSES, kC.

232. In case of disputrs iu any municipality concerning Power to ad-
roads, allowances for roads, side lines, boundaries or conces- pinister oaths

sioiK wifinn flio nngnizauce of and in the course of invostiga- r^^Sn?
10 tioi- i pal council, the liead of the council may boundaries,

adniiiiisier an oaui or affirmation to any |)arty or witness ex-
amined upon the matters in dispute. "I'J k SO V., c. 51, s. 324.

COMPENSATION FOR LANDS TAKEN.

223. Every council shall make to the owners of ronl pro- Owners of

^
pcrty entered upon, taken or used by the corporatidn in the ^*"^^«*^^^" '°

15 exercise of its powers in respect to roads, streets and otlier pub- ^ted™^'^^'
lie communications, or to drains and common sow. !•<, duo com-
pel r ;iiiy il;nn;i-r4

: ;u tjie ex-
erci.3.. w. ' .

,, ,

, I, _ ,,,
.|^^ au\ iini.-ii;.' wdiich the

claimant ni m th.' owntcmplated work
; and any

20 claim for sucii comjjcnsation, if not mutually agreed ujion, sliajl

be determined by arbitration under this Act. 29 & 30 \' c 51
8. 325.

TITLES TO LAND OF INFANTS, .It., HdW A( (U[i;i:i).

224. In the case of real prop-rtv v.ldrb n nnnicil lias nu- Title to lands
thority under this Act to enter U] 1 witiiMut iln :*'''^''"-

25 owm r's ronsrnl rmiioraf inti'^
| (ii- p^,j- Jjj'^j

:ih^ of them-
scivfs, uH'ii isueccs.soi ,s ;ui.i jicirs i-('-.pt

, nd on behalf
of those they represent, whetlier infants, olnirn, lunatic
idiots, married women or others, liavc power to act, as well iu

30 referr-nrc to anv arbitration, not!'' .Oil aeJiMii iii!d,.r i !,L \,f

i. ,., l..w|M ,,^ ,
,,, .,, ^,^.,. .-,11- .: ,.,;!. ,.;.], Ml,,

: IgOS Uri- - pal t V u !.

,

ing from the exercise l)y th*- '•oiiiu'il of .-m; j„ rosiioct i'"" '""V'}.

thereof: in case there i.s n
t in

35 respect to such real propert'. i,,l

in resj)ect to aii

vi",T. r.r i.H uid.

laself c.

lor tne county in \viiu:i) .' urii property i.-. .sUuaLi', may, (<n li.--

40 application of the e<.nnei!, apjtoijit a ]>erson to aet in respe- ; t i

the sam
I

8. 32n.

2';r» ' \ pjiny iietih; ;. - at'Mivai.l '
'" Where a party

al.-"Iut- . ; ho property, til' r'-micd -h.-;,, ,,,
hjw life in-

45 the intcrc.-.L only at six per centum per annum n il,,- amuinit
^""'"*'"">'-

to be paid in rcHj)eet ..f ,nrli pruiiertN-. and ],!! ivlain fh<>

principal to be pa

i

,«

cJaiH' ti'-> <--»...- '.. .
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unless tho Court of Chancery, or other court liaving equitable

jurisdiction in such causes, do in the mean time direct the

council to pay the same to any person or into court ;
and the

council shall not be bound to see to the application of any

interest so paid, or of any sum paid under tho direction of such 5

court. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. ^27.

n.arK'c8 on ^^C AH sums agreed upon, or awarded in respect of such

till! puicUa«e rej^l ])roperty, shall be subject to the limitations and charges to
'"""'^-

which the property wa.s subject. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 82».

JOINT JURISDICTION OVER ROADS.

2!?T. In case a road lies wholly or partly between a county, 10

town, city, township or incorporated village, and an adjoining

county, or counties, town, city, township or incorporated village,

the councils of the municipalities between which tho road

lies, shall have joint jurisdiction over the same, although the

road may so deviate as in some places to be wholly or in part 15

within one or either of them, and the said road shall include a

bridge forming part of the road. 33 V., c. 26, s. 8.

Both Councils 228. No by-law of the council of any one of such municipa-

mu8t concxir lities with respect to any such last mentioned road or bridge,

ies^ectri- shall have any force until a by-law has been passed in similar 20

thJiT
"
" terms as nearly as may be, by the other council or councils

having joint jurisdictivon in the promises. 33 V., c. 26, s. 9.

Arbitration 329. In case the other council or councils for six months
if they do not

j^f^gj. notice of the by-law, omit to pass a by-law or by-laws in
concur.

similar terms, the duty and liabilities of each municipality in 25

respect to the road or bridge shall be referred to arbitration

under the provisions of this Act. 33 V., c. 26, s. 10.

Joint juris-

diction over
certain roads.

BY-LAWS.

By-laws re-

specting
roads.

230. The council of every county may pass by-laws : 29 &
30 v., c. 51, s. 833.

GENERAL POWERS AS TO ROADS, kc.

Opening or

stopping up
roads, &c.

(1.) For opening, making, preserving, impro\dng, repairing, 30
v/idening, altering, diverting, stopping up and pulling down,

drains, sewers, water-courses, roads, streets, squares, alleys,

lanes, bridges or other public communications within the juris-

diction of the council, and for entering upon, breaking up,

taking or using any land in any way necessary or convenient 35

for the said purposes, subject to the restrictions in this Act

contained; 29 & 30V., c. 51, s. 333, sub-s. 1.

TOLLS.

To raise mo- (2.) For raising money by toll, on any bridge, road or other
ney by toll,

-yvork, to defray the expense of making or repairing the same

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 333, sub-s. 2. 40

FAST DRIVING ON BRIDGES.

To regulate (3.) For regulating the driving and riding on public bridges

bridg^r'' 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 333, sub-s. 3.
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PITS AND PRECIPICES,

(4.) For making regulations as to pits, precipices and deep To make re-

\raters, and other places dangerous to travellers ; 29 <S: 30 V c eolations as to

51, s. 333, sub-s. 4.
^''''' ^'^

ROAD ALL'

(5.) I rving or

5 gravel, on any allowance or appioiiriuiiiji.

29 k 30 v., c. 51, s. 333, sub-s. 5.

l-iu.h.

1 ..r
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materials, shall, if not agreed upon by the parties concerned, be

settled by arbitration in the manner prov!.l<''l l.y this Act. -J

& 30 V, c. 51, s. 333, sub-s. 10.

OLD ROAD ALLOWANCES.

Whenaro«wl XtU. In casc any one in possession of a concession road or

is HubHtituted side line ha.s laid out and opened a road or street in plaxie 5

Sl^Janc?""" thereof without receiving compensation therefor, or m ca^e a

new or travelled public road has been laid out and opened m
lieu of an original allowance for road, and for which no com-

pensation has been paid to the owner of the land appropriated

as a public road in place of such original allowance, the owner 10

if his lands adjoin the concession road, side line, or originai

allowance, shall be entitled thereto, in lieu of the road so laid

out and the council of the municipality upon the report m
writinjx, of its surveyor, or of a deputy provincial and surveyor

^

that such new or travelled road is sufficient for the purposes ot 1.^

• fa public highway, may convey the said original allowance tor

f;rmeTroL"' road in fee simple to the person or persons upon whose land the

aUowance. j^^^ j.^^d runs, and when any such originai road allowance is,

in the opinion of the council, useless to the pubbc, and lies

between lands owned by different parties, the municipal council 26

• may subject to the conditions aforesaid, sell and convey a part

thereof to each of such parties as may seem just and rea^sonable;

,. and in case comoensation was not paid for the new road, and

STpaXf the person through whose land the same passes does not own
whose land is

^j^^ jg^^^j adjoiniufr the original road allowance, the amount re- 2o
*'"''""

ceived from the purchaser of the con-esponding part of the road

allowance when sold, shall be paid to the person who at the

time of the sale owns the land through which the new road

passes. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 334.

POSSESSION OF ROAD ALLOWANCES.

Original al- *J32 In case a person be in possession of any part of a 30

loSwhen'to Government allowance for road laid out adjoining his lot and

be deemed le- enclosed by a lawful fence, and which has not been opened lor

^ffirbv iL pnbUc use by reason of another road being used in lieu thereof,

ia pLssed for or be in possession of any Government allowance for road par-

opening them,
^^^gi^ Qj, j^gg^j. ^Q which a road has been estabUshed by law m 3o

lieu thereof, such person shall be deemed legally possessed

thereof, as against any private person, until a by-law has

been passed for opening such allowance for road by the council

having jurisdiction over the same. 29 & 30 V, c. 51, s. 335.

NOTICE OF BY-LAWS FOR OPENING SUCH ALLOWANCES.

By-law for S33. But no such by-law shall be passed until notice in 40

opening, &c., writincr has been given to the j^erson in possession, at least eight

^oquke^'otice. days before the meeting of the council, that an application vvall

be made for opening such allowance. 29 & 30 v ., c. ol, s. 66b.

To- aiding in 234. The council of every county may pass by-laws for

ma'cing roads cn-antino- to any town, township, or incorporated village 4o
and bridges.

?^ the Ijounty, aid, by loan or otherwise, towards opemng

or making any new road or bridge in the town, township oi

village, in cases where the council deems the county at large

suffiSently interested in the work to justify such assistance,

but not sufficiently interested to justify the council m at once 50
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assuming the same as a county work ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 344,

sub-s. 8.

AID IN MAKl.M. Kt)ADS AND BRIDGES.

^35. The council of every township, city, town and incor- By-laws for—

porate<l village may pass bv-laws: 29 & 30 V., c. 51. s. 337. aiding counties
* ° "^ '

"^ in making
roads and

.", (1.) For granting to the county or united counties in which bridgee.

such municipahty lies, aid, by loan or otherwise, towards open-

ing or making anv ikmv t-o.-uI or briJi^e on the bounds of such

municipality
;

337, sub-s. 1

.

(2.) For entering into and juTforming any arrangement with joint work«

10 any other council in the same county or united counties for "«^th. other

executing, at their joint expense and for their joint benefit, any
work within the jurisdiction of the council. 29 «&: 30 V., c. 51,

s 337. 8ub-s. 2.

i^3.j The council of any municipal corporation may pa«s Bv-laws to aid

15 by-laws for granting aid to any adjoining municipal corporation ^paHty\^^^'
in making, opening, maintaining, widening, raising, lowering, or open roads.etc.

otherwise improving any highway, road, street, bridge, or com-
munication passing from or through an\ aiij^iniiiLC munici-

pality; 32. v., r. 43. - 20.

20 230. The council of every township may pass by-laws : 29 &; By-lawa for—

30 v., c. 51, 8. 345 :

AIDING COUNTIES IN MAKING ROADS.

(1.) For granting to any adjoining county aid in making, open- Aiding conn-

ing, maintaining, widening, raising, lowering or (jthorwise im-
roj^dg""*^'^

proving any highway, road, street, bridge or communication

25 lying between the township and any other municipality, and
for granting like aiil to the county in which the township lie*

in respect of any liigfiway, road, street, bridge or communica-
tion within the township assumed by the county as a county
work, or agreed to be so assumed on condition of such grant; 29

30 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 345, sub-s. 1.

JURISDICTION OVER ROADS.

WHAT ROADS.

237. The county council shall have exclusive jurisdiction Excul»ive ju-

over all roads an(] bridcres, Ivinj? within anv township of the "»4>ction over

, 1 T u 1 i.
certain ^ada

county and wr council by by-law assumes as a county by coimtiet.

roa<l or V>n(le. ,,.,.. the by-law has ^"^'^'> '•'pealed })y the

35 council, ml "',.i .nil (nidges across s separating two
townships in the county ; and over every luaa or bridge divid-

ing different townships, although such road or bridge may so

deviate as in Hf)me placi svliollv o)- in pni-f within one
township: 29 4: 30 V :;n

T(>\S.N.sllll' ;»vi .M'.- '

' >

40 (1.) All township boundary lines nut ;uH.sunH'd by the county Tob« opened,

council shnll bo opened, maintainofl and imnri>vod bv the town- V' ^^ *^.7"

Uhlp COlUK •< \ r o\ '* ' I

8—9
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If anj council

fails to per-
forin its duty.

If all the covoi'

cils fail.

(2.) Whenever township councils fail to maintain such roads

in tlie .same way as other township roads by mutual agreement

as to the share to be lx>rne by each, it shall be competent for

one or more of such councils to apply to the county council to

enforce joint action on all townslup councils interested ; 29 & 5

30 v., c. 51, 8. 341, Bub-t<. 2.

(3.) In cases where all the township councils interested ne-

glect or refuse to open up and repair such lines of road in a

manner similar to the other local roads, it shall be competent

for a majority of the ratepayers resident on the lots bordering ] o
on either or both sides of such line to petition the county coun-

cil to enforce the opening up or repair of such lines of road by

the townshi}) councils interested ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 341,

sub-s. 3.

Dutyofcoun- ("*) ^ County Council receiving such petition, either from 15'

ty council on township councils or from ratepayers, as in the preceding sub-
petition.

section mentioned, may consider and act upon the same at the

session at which the petition is presented ; The county council

may determine upon the amount which each township council

interested shall be required to apply for the opening or repairs 20
of such lines of road, or may direct the expenditure of a cer-

Amount to be tain proportion of Statute labour, or both, as may seem neces-

eachtownship ^^^Y ^^ make the said lines of road equal to other local roads
;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, section 341, sub-s. 4, & 33 V., c. 26, s. 16.

ommissioners
to enforce
order of coun-
ty council as

to such roads.

Proviso.

Payments to

be made by
township
councils.

(5.) It shall be the duty of the county council to appoint a 25
commissioner or commissioners to execute and enforce their

orders or by-laws relative to such roads
;

provided always,

that if the representatives of any or all of the townships inter-

ested shall intimate to the council or to the commissioner or

commissioners so appointed, their intention to execute the work 3()

themselves, then such commissioner or commissioners shall

delay proceedings for a reasonable time ; but if the work be
not proceeded with dui-ing the favourable season by the town-
.ship officers, then the commissioners shall undertake and finish

it themselves ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 341, sub-s. 5. 35

(6.) Any sum of money so determined upon by the county
council as the portion to be paid by the respective townships,

shall be paid by the county treasurer on the order of the com-
rai.ssioner or commissioners, and the amount retained out of

any money in his hands belonging to such township ; but if 40
there be not at any time before the striking of a county rate

any such moneys belonging to such township in the treasurer's

hands, an additional rate shall be levied by the county council

against such township sufficient to cover such advances ; 29
& 30 v., c. 51, s. 341, sub-s. 6. 45

COUNTY BOUNDARIES.

Township (7.) Township Jaoundary line roads forming also the county

beii^aSo"' boundary lines, and not assumed or maintained by the respective

county bomid- counties interested, shall be maintained by the respective town-
*"*•

ships bordering on the same ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 341, sub-s 7.

When the b«-
(^g/) Whenever the several townships interested in the wkole 50

ships interest- ^^ P^rt of any line road, are unable mutually to agree as to
ed cannot their joint action in opening ^r maintaining such line road, or
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portion thereof, oue or more of such township councils may
apply to the wardens of the bunl'riug counties to determine
jointly the amount which each township shall be required to

expend either in money or statute labour, or Vjoth, and the

5 mode of expendituu . n such road ; t' ' y judge
county in which the tuwiuship first niul; ipplicat; . . . ard.-n8 and

situate shall, in all cases, be the thin i w iitn >u< li
'"tr judge

wardens are unable to agree "".' V "0 \ • i - .'UI su! -> s

(9.) It shall be the duty of tiie wardens of the counties inter- Meeting«of

10 ested to meet within twenty-one days from the time of receiv-
'^'"^<''"-

ing such application for the dL'temiinatii n > f t! > ;. ,i !»
: in dis-

pute ; the warden of the coinity in whicli lIk- i..\vii.sniji first whotocon-
making the application is situateil, slmll lu- the < niNfener of tlie ^*ne, Ac

meeting ; and it shall be his duty to not
'

l/i other county and county judge of the tii

ing, within eight days of the time of bin receiving sucii apiili-

cation ; 29 & 80 V c .'1 s 8n mib-^^ 9

(10.^ Al rtucii iiiL-rliiiL;. lilt' waio'-i any What the war-

two of them, shall determine on tl; - tlie '''^"^'*"^
,

.-,,. A- i. 1 •
r- xi , 1 1

county judRo
20 respective townships, ot the amount icquued on the part or shall deter-

parts t<» be opened or repaired by each or both, and shall ap- """*• **^-

point a commis«ioner or commissioners to superintend surli wi rk,

and it shall be the duty of the township tn',i-M''— ., p;,v the
orders of such commissioners to the extmt im appor-

2") tinned to each ; and path-nifisters controlling tiie statute labour
11 the lots adjoining such line, on the portion of such line to

be opened or repaired, shall obey the orders ofsncli ( onimis-
sioner or commisHionors in performing the staiuic 1 J im unex-
pended

;
-i:* .V :iM y - :.l -, .'il-l, -\i\<-<. lo.

30 (11.) Any c ^ <\r\\ nmv a--unir, mako Hti.i niaiuta!: -nn.

any township or county line at ihe expense of t ii county, o

may grant such sum or sum'; tV.un time to tiino i''>r the sail

purposes as th.v i!) iV .'>0 \ ., r. "I

n-il c.n])-w; I 1
'

I - ; i I siiali bt! the duty of county councils to erect and main- Rridgca orpr

I V>ridges over rivei-s formini; township or county boundary fiverabeiug

haes; and in tiie ciina or county councils tailing to agret; on the
respective ])ortions of the cxix-iis.' to be borne b\ f1<i' .(n.r.d

countieii, it shall be the dut\ it

40 ftrbitnitors as provid" ' '' *'
en.- amonnt

t'. Ixj so expended, a undo shall be
final 29 <V :{<) V .

< ..|

%38. When a county
,j, „^um

or bridge within a towiiMMj im\ roaM or t.irM"i, the '"*•**• ""»«•

4."» council shall, with 'is little .: rea.snnably may be, and -it
*^*"^"*'' **"•

the expense of the county, cu'.i.-. tho road to be planked, gravel-
led or maeadamiy.pd. or th«^ bridn-p to be liuilt in a good and
mibhiantlal iM.iM

''FRTAIN POWKKS OF i

"iS^ Nothing herein ru<Ml

50 to effect or re))eal tli



ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty

chaptered fifty-one, which enacts, that

Ceruinpowen < ^]i powers, duties and liabiliticH which at any time before

^"on^iTriS.- the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and

ferrod to coun- fifty ^ belonged to the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions, with 5
ty council..

yggpect to any particular road or bridge in a county, and not

conferred or imposed upon any other municipal corporation,

shall belong to the council of the county, or in case the roatl or

bridge lies in two or more counties, to the councils of such

counties ; and the neglect and disobedience of any regulations 10

or directions made by such council or councils, shall subject

the offendei-s to the same penalties and other consequences as

the neglect or disobedience of the like regulations or directions

of the Magistrates would have subjected them to." 29 & 30 V.,

c. 61, s. 343. 1'^

QENEIUL POWERS OF COUNTIES RESPECTING HIGHWAYS.

By-lawB for- t^^Q The council of eveiy county shall have power to pass

by-lawB for the following purposes: 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 344.

Sale of origi-
(1 ) For stopping up, or stopping up and sale, of any original

Tc lirToads' allowance for road.s or parts thereof within the county, which is

certain cases, subject to the sole jurisdiction and control of the council, and 20

not being within the limits of any village, town or city within

or adjoining the county; but the by-law for this purjiose shall

be subject to the two hundred and twenty-first section of

this Act ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 344, sub-s. 1.

Preventing (2.) For preventing immoderate riding or driving of horses 2o
furious driT- ^j. ^^^^^ ^^^^|g Qjj ^|jg iiighways, whether township or county

highways; 29 & 30 V., c. ol, s. 344, sub-s. 2.

Licenses for (3.) And in case of having county, gravel or macadamized
livery stables,

^.^.^^^ within its jurisdiction, and under its immediate control,
"* "' ""'

such roads being kept up and repaired by municipal taxation, 30

and upon which no toll is collected, for regulating and licensing

of the owners of livery stal>les, and of horses, cabs, carriages,

omnibuses and all other vehicles used or kept for hire, and for

issuing and regulating teamsters' licenses, for regulating the

width'of tire used on such vehicles, for establishing the rates 3o

of fare that may be collected or taken by the owners or drivers,

for enforcing the payment of such licenses, regulating rates of

fare for the conveyance of goods or passengers, and for enforc-

ing the width of tire that may be used on such vehicles, when

travelling on the aforesaid county, gravel or maca<lamized 40

roads ; 31 V., c. 30, s. 45.

Roads mthin (4.) For opening, making, preserving, improving, repairing,

or between ^dening, altering, diverting, stopping up and pulling down,

dpaUtier""' drains, sewere, water-courses, roads, streets, squares, aUeys,

lanes, bridges or other public communications, runmng or 4o

being within one or more townships, or between two or more

townships of the county, or between the county, and any

adjoining county or city, or on the bounds of any town or

incorporated village within the boundaries of the county, as

the interests of the inhabitants of the county in the opinion of 50

the council require to be so opened, made, preserv^ed and irv

proved, and for entering upon, breaking up, taking or using
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any land in any way necessary "i • nt tui tla <u<l im-
poses, subject to the restrictions hereinijefore contained; i^:» \

30 v., c. 61, 8. 344, suKs 8

(5.) For the protecting luul regulating i>i imh.ui- >.ii any Protecting

5 stream or river for the safe-keeping of tiialKi, s:uv-loi:s and ^><^«"-

staves within the municipality; i':' .V .S't V ,• :, 1 ^ :;4 I. mi1.-s. 4.

TREES OBSTRUCTING HRJllWAYS.

(6) For .iiuM'iinu- that, (^ii tvach ^r ritlirr ->i>ic ..I'a hij^dnsay M»ydirectthe

M^. through a wood, the tree.s. ^unless they furni i^ut of an t-^«^^^j^

1 d or a shrubbery, or have been [)lanted or reserved express- gjde of high-

10 ly for oi-nament or shelter,) shall, for a space not exceeding ways,

twenty-live feet on each side of the hij^'hway. bo cut down and

removed by the proprietor within a tiiur appoi ihe by-

law, or, in his default, by the county MirvLVor > .,,,. r otHcer

in whose division the land lies; and, in the latter case, for

15 authorizing the trees to be used by the overseer or other officer

for any })urpose connected with the improvement of the high-

ways and bridges in his division, or to be sold by him to defray

1... ,.v......e^>w of c'arr\"in'i tin- by-law into efFoct ; 29 & 30 V.. c.

l.Oi'Al. HATl-.s !l»ll sri.i lAi. lMl'l;t)\'i:Mi..\l ->

•>n ,7i F'H : \ \ ln'4- t'V a»fs-,nu'iit on all ratal ilt» prt)})erty within Lo-al r»to«

r |.art"oi -c -r parts of two townships to be ^o"" ^P«<='»\ ™-
'

, 1 1-111 •
1 i-i.- I 1,

provementa.
(ie^cnorn ny inetea and liouud.s m the by-law. m a<idition to all

other rates,'a siun sufficient to defray the r }„ !i>. >>[' niakniLT.

repairing or improving any road, bridge, or other pubhc work,

25 lying within one township or between parts of such two town-

8hi|)s, and by which the inhabitants of such parts will be more

especially benefited; provided that flu- i.v(.\ isions of this sub-

section shall not be held t^ ;i],j 1\ Iridge or other

public work witliin the limits mi aii\ i<>vmi (.r incorporated

30 village municipality; 29 t 30 V ,
c 51, s. 344, snb-s. (].

^b.j iiut U'l sucll iy iMV.
.

.1 1 to ni t; -
'

:

. ; Proceeding*

sul>section, shall be
)

—
i I [)on a petitif>n signed to obtain »by-

by at le*ust two-third.-, .-i i.i.. , i.cu.rs vvho shall be rated for at
'^^^'o""-

least one-half of the value of the property within those parts of

35 such townships which are to b<' " 1 by the by-law

Nor unless a printed notice of tli< n, with the nam. lotobR
the signers thereto, describing the limits within wliich the given,

by-law is to have force, has been given for at lejust one month,

by putting up the same in four dirterent nhices within such parts

40 of the township, and at the j)laces for holding the sittings of the

council of each township, whether it be within .such parts or

II I and also by insertnig the same weekl}-^ for at least four

w I i ks in some newspaper, if any there be j)tiblishffl in the

county, or if there is no su«!h newspaper, thn ipor

45 published in some afljoini?!" ' ?'*v -^'^ A- H'l P,\i

8ub-s. 7
ORIGINAI \s \ \. I ^

•^41. The Co\mril of evwry 'jowui^hip may piis.s by-laws stopping nr
for the stoppinir up and sale of any original allowance for »nd »*!<> of

,
''^'^,1 /••ji- 1 i' i^ _•• i*A J onginal roan

road or any part thereof withm t h' town.shij) municMp.ility. and »Uow»no«.

oOforfixin;- •' '''—"- th-^nin tho t^jrras !!]" "lo.-K the same
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is to be sold and conveyed ; but no Huch by-law nhall have any
force (1) unless passed in accordance with the two hundred and
twenty-first section of this Act, nor (2) until confirmed by a
by-law of the council of the county in which the township is

situate at an ordinary session of the county council, held not 5
sooner than three months, nor not later than one year next
after the p.-issing thereof; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 345, sub-s. 2.

Proc«ed» of 243. The proceeds of the sale of such lands shall form part of
the general funds of the township municipality. 29 & 30 V., c.

51, s. 345, sub-s. 8. Iq

S43. The corporation of any township or county, wherever
minerals are found, may sell, by public auction or otherwise, the
mineral rights to the roads over which said township or county
may have jurisdiction, if considered expedient so to do; Pro-
vided always, that no such sale shall take place until after due 15
notice of such intended by-law has been posted up, in six of

N the most public places in the immediate neighbourhood of such
road, for, at least, one month previous to the time fixed for
considering such by-law; Provided also, that the deed ofconvey-
ance to the purchaser or purchasers, under said by-law, shall 20
contain a proviso protecting the road for public travel, and pre-
venting any uses of the granted rights interfering with public
travel. 31 V., c. 30, s. 37.

REGISTRATION OF BY-LAWS FOR OPENING ROADS ON PRIVATE
PROPERTY.

the^ ^^l^
^'^'^ ^^^ by-laws passed by any municipal council, subse-

*d.*
^ ^^ quent to the tiret day of January, in the year of our Lord, one 25

thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, under the authority
of which any street, road or highway shall be opened upon any
private property, shall, before the same become effectual, unless
heretofore registered, pursuant to section three hundred and
forty-eight of the Act passed in the session of the Parliament 30
of the late Province of Canada, held in the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty chaptered
fifty-one, be duly registered in the Registry Office of the county
where the land is situate ; and for the purpose of registration, a
duplicate original of such by-law shall be made out, certified 35
under the hand of the clerk and the seal of the municipality,
and 'shall be registered without any further proof : and all by-
laws heretofore passed, and all orders and resolutions of the
Quarter or General Sessions heretofore passed, under the autho-
rity of which any street, road or highway is to be or has 40
already been opened upon any private property, may at the
election of any party interested, and at the cost and charges of
such party or municipality, be also duly registered, upon the
production to the Registrar of a duly certified copy of such
by-law under the hand of the municipal clerk and seal of such 45
municipality, or by a duly certified copy of such order or reso-
lution of such Quarter or General Sessions, given under the
hand and seal of the clerk of the peace (as the case mav be).
29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 348, & 31 V., c. 20, s. 63.

ARBITRATIONS.

thoriring
" 845. In all cases of arbitration directed bv this Act, the pro- 50

branch ml- ceedings shall be as follows : 29 & 30 V., c.'51, s. 353.
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(1.) Each party shall appoint one arbitrator, and give notice Mode of ap-

thereof in writing to the other party ; and when the other ^^o*j^^
part}'- is a corporation, the notice shall be giv^ii i-'. tV.^- 'hoorl of conducttag »r-

the corporation : !':• oc 30 V., c. 51, s. 353, si bitrations.

5 (2.) The two arbitratoi-s appointed by or for the pariut, Nliall 1'hird arbitr*-

choose a third arbitrator, and if more than two municipalities
*°^'

are interested, each of them shall appoint an ailitrattu-. and the
r^ard of a majority ofthem shall be final. ] 4ual-
ii}' of arbitratore, tney shall appoint anothti ^

•
'•

10 default, at the expiration of thirty days after ^i^

have been appointed, the Lieutenant-Governor in Luuncil may,
on the application of any one of the municipalities interested,
appoint such arbitrator. S3 V., c. 26, s. 18.

(3.) In case of an arbitration between townshijis or between Pi-ovi«ion iu

l.*) countiea, or between a county and a city, or between a county f*®*
°^ neglect

;.nd a town, if for one month after having receive<l mkii notice,
*pp°''^*-

the party notified omits appointing an arbitrator ; and if for
ten days after the second arbitrator haa been appointed, the
two arbitrators omit to appoint a third arbitrator, then, in case

-0 the arbitration is between townships, the warden of th»^ <(nmtv
within which the townships are situate, oi in > ,;- • {),.. ;ul.itra-

Liuu is between counties, or between a county mikI ;i cit\ or a

town, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council mav a^jidint an
arbitrator for the party or arbitrators in default : '-!» vV "(i V

25 c. 51, 8. 358, sub-s. 3.

(4.) In case of an arbitration between a mnniri pa! roi]>oration In case of ex-

and the owners of property to be entered upon, t;ik. n >i u-cd «''"*« of ix>w-

2.1.
•

i« xv r l^^ , *r8 as to roads,
ni the exercise of the powers of the corporation m regard to draind, 4c.

roads, streets or other communications, or to drains and sewers,
80 if, after the passing of the by-law, any person inttii: tod in

the property, appoints and gives due notice to the !ir;ul nf thu
council of such corporation of his appointment of an ailitrator

to determine the compensation to which such person i^ cnt it led,

the head of such council shall, within three d:\y>. appoint a

35 second arbitrator, and give notice thereof to the other party,
and shall express clearly in the notice what powers such council
intemlB to exercise with respect to the property (describini'^ it, :

29 k nn V <. r.i -, :\r.^ «,,i,.s, 4.

('i.j li wimin (MiiMnoimi atterservicc on theowi uners If the owner
40 of the property of a coj)y of any by-law, certified true "f. property

copy under the hand of the clerk of the council, the owner or an Arbiua^or.
owners omit naming an arbitrator, and giving nfjtieo thereof as
aforesaid, the council or the head, if antli li/.t d by l>\-la\v, may
name an arbitrator on l)ehalf of the ccnmeil, and give notice

4."» thereof to the owner or owners of the property, and the lattei-

shall, within seven days thereafter, name an arl)itratni (»n Win

or their behalf; 29 & 80 V.. c. 51, s. 353. sub-.s. r>.

(6.j in ciLher of the e^i-st;.-! providt-d for I-v flw w^-,. i.r, -.ding
1 ,,„,. f,.,.^p.

•ubsections, the two arbitratoi-a shall with >iiit i > < '». third

•^''* a third arbitrator, and their award shall '^^" '|"» "'le f'lr *ward
*"

month after the appointment : 29 k- 80 V 858. smK-s 6.

(7.) If any siich uwn<
_

i

,.
judge

ti*ator within seven 1 n-eeiviug notice to do so, "r if
^'^^a^'cliiijli'

the two 9 -l-*' >-"'•••'= o ...tliiii soven davH fr—" *''•' "r>>-;rit
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ment of the Iri>t jiiiine-l of the two arbitrators, agree on a

third arbitratoi- witliin --vcii days after the lastly named

arl) it; niter's appoinlnniii , >>i W im arbitrator refuses or neglects

to act, the jud^rc "f the county court, on the application of

either party, shall ii(»iiiinate as an arbitrator a fit person resi- 5

dent uitlmut the limits of the municipality in which the pro-

pert\- in iim^tinii is situate, and such arbitrator shall forthwith

j.roci'cd t() l)i-;ir ami ib'tt'iniim' the matters referred to him : -D

<J^ cO \'., c. 51, M. o'>'A. sul»-.s. 7.

Appoint (b.) The appointment of all nrbitrator.s shrill be in writing itj

b'*'m^'r''^"
under the hands of the a])pointors, (,i in can.; of a corporation,

°™ ° under the corporate hcal, and authenticated in like manner a»a

by-law; 29 k :W V., <•. :,l, s. .'553, sub-s. 8.

Head may ap- (9.) TIm' niliit latois ( ,n b.-lialf of ;i municipal corporation, or

point for cor- provisional coriMiiation, shall In; a])pointed by the council 15
porntion.

|.|^er(M.f, oi' l.y the head th< ivoj; if authorized by a by-law ..f the

council'; '2!) & 30 V, c. .VI, s. :}-)3, sub-s. 9.

Where many
( 1().) Tn caso thoro ari' several ])erHons having distinct interests

LreSTu
"'

i'' l'f<»I»<''lv in rcsncc; of which the cor])oration is desirous of

sameproperty exercising the juAvcis referred to in the above fourth subsection 20

under a by-law in that behalf passed, whether such personsare

all interested in the .same piece of property, or some or one in a

part thereof, and some or one in another part thereof, and in

case the by-law or any subsequent by-law provides that the

claims of all should, in the opinion of the council of such cor- 2.'>

poration, be disposed of by one award, such persons shall have

one month instead of seven days to agree upon, and give

notice of an arbitrator jointly appointed in their behalf,

before the County Court Judge shall have power to name an

arbitrator for them ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 10. 30

Arbitrators to (11.) Every arbitrator, before proceeding to try the matter of

be Bwoni. ^}^g arbitration, shall take and subscribe the following oath (or

in case of those who by law affirm, make and subscribe the

following affirmation) before any Justice of the Peace : 29 &
30 v., c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 11. 35

Form of oath. " I (A. B.) do swear (or affirm) that I wiU well and truly

" try the matters referred to me by the parties, and a true and
" impartial award make in the premises according to the evi-

To be filed.
" dence. So help me God." Which oath or affirmation shall

be filed with the papers of the reference. 40

Award to be (12.) In casc the award relates to property to be entered upon,

Srtihf
™ taken or used as mentioned in the said fourth subsection, and

musTbe'''^''*'''' in ca-se the by-law did not authorize or profess to authorize any
^opteJby Qj^^Yj or use to be made of the property before an award has

in^a cXtdn
" been made, except for the purpose of survey, or in case the 45

time. by-law did give or profess to give such authority, but the arbi-

trators find that such authority had not been acted upon, the

award shall not be binding on the corporation, unless it is

adopted by by-law within six weeks after the making of the

award ; and if the same is not so adopted, the origmal by-law 50

shall be deemed to be repealed, and the property shall stand as

if no such by-law had been made, and the corporation shall

pay the costs of the arbitration; 29 & 30 V.,c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 12.
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(13.) In the case of nnv n^ard under this Act which does not ^'otes of th«

require adoption 1 l. ,<r in cas.- .f ;,tr
'*^T*^*b^'

which a muni.-lT.Ml
. ,. is a par" ' ' - i,. ...c taken a^d

madf in pni-^ il>!iiissi<.ii c •eraent ?'?^ '" "'"'

- .1 1 • 1 •

V, iiv-iiv
jj^j^ cases.

o that the jire.sciu .'^uiAseciiou oi this Act .sliuuld apply thereto,
the arl.itrator or arhitrators shall take, and immediately after
the makii: .vard, shall til.' with the clrrk
' iuncil, fo)-

J
\ ni of all nai-iir, int.-iv-t.'.l. full n.,,,., ,,;

th.- f.ral evidence given >>n ti also all doou-
l'> iii-ntaiy evidence or a cupy tlu-i.-oi. ;i/im m c isf they proceed

i

irtly on a view or any knowledge or skill jiossessed'by them-
selves or by any of them, they shall also \>ut in writing a state-
ment thereof sufficiently full to allow the . .,uit t<. form a judg-
i:i lit ^.t" til.' wriglit whicli should! -to; 29 &

i.3 oU \ ., c. Jl, s. 'do'S, sub-s. i',i.

(14.) Every award made under tliis Act shall he in writing Awardto be
under the hands of all or two of tlu' ai-hitrators, and shall t,e

?"*<1« ^y at

subject to the jurisdiction of any of the Siij crior ( 'otnts of Law i!it?at<^s,*and

or Equitv as if Tuade on a snltmission b\- a bond eontainini-- an •""l^je'^t to su-

20agreement i^v nmkin- th,. subini>.ion a ruir or ..rder of s"ueh
^'"'"" "''^*

court; and m ih. rovided for by the last preceding
subsection, th.' .

, 'onsider not only the legality of the
award but the merits as they appear tVoui the proceedings so
filed as af iresnid, and may call f >r a.Mitiona] .-videnee to hn

'-'
'Iili.'l- th'- ..urt dirrct-. and nrti\

. .•itlhM- widiout F'.iwen. of the

^v.> .1 evidence or after takin^^ such ."\ id- nc, s. t aside ''""".''^* ''^

ard or remit the matters referred, ..r any -if th.in^ from
'"^*' °"'"*=™"

tune to time, to the consideration and determiuation of the
same arbitrators, or to any other person or pei-sons m honi the

30 con ajipoint as jii-.. scribed in the ("onini.'H Law Proce-
dure .. ;, and fiv tl,,. t j,,],. -w'ithin wlii.-h such firther or new
award shall !- or the .•oun may itself increase or
diminish the arnouni awai.jc.l or otherwise modify the award,

thp jiistiee of the r ,^, nia\ >.'em to the court to require. 29

ADMINLSTi;\ri()N OF JUSTICE AND MATTERS OF
POLICE.

'i4C. Every fine and penalty imposed hy this ' v be
i-,,- ..r^. ^^j

' overed and enforre.l, with CO.stn, bv si'nnnia ; ,, i iv.montof

under the summary ions Act n.iities.

pf^ice for the conn; ^ ,
. -f the inuineij,,-,,,, x n, unicn tn

3.*) offence was committed ; and in .l.fudt of payment, theoffende
,,„tmay be committed to the common jail, house of correction, <

lock-up-house of such county or munieipnlitv, th-re to'l
imf»risonod for any time, in the dLscretioi ,, ii,l

committing justi<!e, not e.vceeding fourt !i

40 fine and penalty, and costs including the
1

be S---^; - ^ ' •"• '- ']!] y r.
']'"."

;;

241. Lpon the hearing • information ..r ••omplaint ^^^,o maybe
exhibited or m.nd--- niid.r t'

, any f. r , n ;.., I,,,!;,,^, the w»tne««.

^"n givin rmatioii dl bo
1^. comjjfrteni >>mi..--. O'm >n i. ii->ianding sucn p.-non may bo

eritith'd to any part of the pecuniary pennltv on tho conviction
of the offender

,

'

.
i

\'
'

t

^"^^Q^^ It
"""^ "'

pecuniar. y Application of
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recovered boforo any justico of the peace iindor this Act shall

be paid and <listriliutt<l in the following iiuniriii : "in moiety
to (])• <iry, town, villagi- oi- township, in whicli the otlence was
Coiimiittfil, ;iii(l tlie otliff niolrty thoreof, witli full co.sts. to tlie

]i('r.soii who irir<>niii'i| ;iii(l piosc-ntrd for Hn- -;iiiii- > ,i l<

(jtiiir [ifi-.son ;is to tin- ju.^ticf iiuty >,c(;]ii j>i'oj)ri'; 'J.'J cV uW r .,

col, s. *>•")•"), Sllh-S. 'J.').

Rewardfor *Z4^. Tho coinicil of every coiintv iniinicipah't \ sh;ill iirovide
taking persons

, , , .1 , ,1 ,1
*

' ,' ,, 11.1
guilty of horse by by-law, that a sum not less tli.in twenty 'iolljirs s\\-a\1 ]ui

stealing. payable as a roward to aii}' ]torson or j(ci-oii> w Ik, shall ]ini>uc 10

and appreli<'iiil. or cause to he ajipri'h.'n(|i'<], ;iiiy [..-r.-on or jn i--

sons guilty of stealing any liorse or mare v. ithiu the said county,

and such reward shall be paid out of the funds of the munici-

pality on conviction of the thief, and on the order of the judge
before Avhom tlie conviction is obtained; 29 &z 30 V., c. 51, s. 15

355, sub-s. 2(j.

Nottodisqua- ^50. The said reward shall not disqualify any person who
y witness,

j^^gj^^ claim .the same, or be entitled thereto, from being a
witness on any prosecution for such stealing ;

* 29 & 30 V., c.

355, sub-s. 27. 20

•^51. Every Police Magistrate shall ex-o^io be a Justice of

the Peace for the city or town for which he holds office, as well

as also for the Cojanty or union of Counties in which such city

or town is situate ; and no other Justice of the Peace shall

adjudicate upon, admit to bail, discharge prisoners, or otherwise 25

act, except at the Courts of General Sessions of the Peac. in

any case for any town or city where there is a Police Magis-
trate, except in case of the illness, or absence, or at the request,

in writing, of the Police Magistrate. 32 V., c. 6., s. 11.

CITIES AND TOWNS TO BE COUNTIES, (fcc.

In what re- 35!?. Every city and town separated shall be a county of 30

beTountks.
*° it-self for municipal purposes, and for such judicial purposes as

are herein specially provided for in the case of all cities, but
for no other ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 35(5.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

Heads of coun- 353. The head of every council, the police magistrate of

and reeveTto ^^^^Y ^^^Y ^°^ town, and reeve of every town, township and 35

be justices of incorporated village, shall ex-officio, be justices of the peace
the peace. fop the whole county, or union of counties, in which their

respective municipalities lie ; Provided always, that before any
reeve shall act in the capacity of a justice of the peace for the
county, he shall take the same oath of qualification, and in the 40
same manner as is by law required for justices of the peace ; 29
& 30 v., c. 51, s. 357, and 31 V., c. 30, s. 38.

Qualification 354. No Warden, mayor, police magistrate, or reeve, after

i^pSons **^^^g ^^^^ oaths or making the declarations as such, shall be

as justices of required to have any property qualification, or to take any fur- 45

whertUs'ens
^^^^ °^^^ ^^ enable him to act as a justice of the peace f 29 &

«dwith.^^^°^' 30 v., c. 31, s. 358.

Governor may 355. Nothing herein contained shall limit the power of the
appmn or Lieutenant-Govemor to appoint under the great seal of the Pro-
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vince any number of justices of the peace for a town, or shall

intei-iVir with the jurisdiction of justices of the peace for the
cMUiit\ in which a town having no police magistrate is situate, Jurisdiction of

over offences committecUn the town ; i9 & 30 Vc :. I . s. 3(51.
!--ounty juatice.

* ' m certain

towns.

CONVICTIONS r.\i)i:i; hv-i.aws.

5 ?J56. It sliall not be i; in .uiy conviction made What only

under any by-law of any council, to set out tlif information, '*^*^^*** "^*^''
J J J

/• ii 1 r T , . **T »n convic-
appearance or non-appearance oi the aeienaaiit, or the evi- tions under by-

dence or liy-law, under whidi the i(iii\ ictiou is made, **^*"

but all ^M"1 n\ iitiuns may be iu the turn i given in the foilow-
10 ill;r ^,.

Province (.1 < )m ai;io,
)

BE IT REMEMBERED, Fonnofoon-

('..untynf , Uhatonthe day of ^

viction.

Tu w IT. I A. D. , at , in tho county
of . A i'. i-^ I- 'ii\ ii-tc'd before the un^lt r-i-ued,

15 one of Her Majesty s justices ot' tlio peace \r - ' f,,r ilic said

county, for that the said A. ]>. sl.it'uin fh.
.
uml tune

and place, and ivhenandivherecondinth </ CMiiuaiy to a certain

by-law of the municipality of the of
, in

the said county i)f ; iKi--^irj ,,ii day of

20 \'!).
, ana intitulr,!: , ,^;i fhe title of

l 1 a(liu<l^(c the saiil A. iV, for his said oftence,

to lurlcit and pay tin' sum ot"
, lo be paid and applied

according to law, au'l also to pay to <

'. I)., the complainant,
the sum of ,

lor liis costs in t!ii> ii-ii.ijf An^l il" tlic

25 said several «unrs Iw not [.ai'l t'orthwitii, ^ur un oi- hct'orcthc

i.-iV of . .\, I).
,
{as (hr r,lsr ,n">J

be,) I order that the same l)e li\ ii il \>y distress and sale of the

goods and chattels of the saiil .\. \'>
; and in default of sufficient

distress, I adjudge the said \ \',. to \n- inijirisontMl in the

30 connnoii Jail of thesai(l cotinty of ,nr. in the [niMic

k»' ), for the space of il;i\~^ uidess

the -,
. i.,i •^llUls, and all costs anil cjiai'j-''^ of couveyiug

the s.ii^l A. i;. to siirji jail ,,/ joi-k-upi, shall he soi ,iier paid.

(ii\eii under Uiv liaicl aid s.al, the day and J'ear first above
35 written, at ,

in tic ,>aid county.

|i J.M., /.P.
'Z\> \ :>n \' •• '^ 2

*Jt!!>l. In pro.secuting un<|er any by daw or f .)• fli,- hieacli of compelling

any In-liiw witnesses may he conipel].

40 eviden ue mannei an I

nesses are roiiijteiied to att<'nil aii(| -i\i

proceedings b«forf» justiees ..t" the pi i,

manly un

«r>8. Every
45 jurisdiction in an . ,i>-^ ..i .>. i,

palitv in such countv. whei no |„,i traie

t 'M) V e .'I

"ZTii^ The head of evcr>'^ council, or in Ins ab.sence the i.ad-of

man thereof, may administer j'i. oitl. ..i- .ifniin'.t;,.t, t

'"'Iter*
50 p.rsoi) concerning any accoun' jtc.

the council ; 29 ^ SO V., c. 51, ». otjo.

t.i :Ml,.,,,j a||,| ^rjvr

'-^s as w it-
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Proviiion, /50D. If any tree should be thrown do-vm, by accident orother-

titfow* d^^w
'" wi***'. "cross a line or division fence, or in any way in and ujion

•croM a, liae the property adjoining that upon which such tree stood, thereby
f«no«. causing damage to the crop upon such proj)erty or to such

fence, it sliall be the duty of the proprietor or occupant of 5

the premises on wliich such tree theretofore stood, to remove

the same forthwith, and also forthwith to repair the fence, and
otherwise to make good any damage candied by the falling of

such tree ; and on his neglect or refusal so to do for forty-eight

hours after notice in writing to remove the same, the injured 10

party may remove the same, or cause the same to be removed,

in the most convenient and inexpensive manner, and may make
good the fence so damaged, and may retain such tree to remu-
nerate him for such removal, and may also recover any further

amount of damages beyond the value of such tree from the party 15

ProviBo : entry liable to pay it under this Act
;
provided always, that for the

*°tt^be''
^^^ purpose of such removal, the owner of such tree may enter into

trespMa, tc. aud upon such adjoining premises for the removal of the same
without being a trespasser, avoiding any unnecessary spoil or

waste in so doing; and all disputes arising between parties rela- 20

tive to this section, and for the collection and recovery of all

or any sums of money becoming due thereunder, shall be ad-

justed by three fence-viewers of the municipality, two of whom
shall agree. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 28.

261. In any prosecution, suit, action or proceeding in any 25

civil matter to which a municipal corporation is a party, no

ratei)ayer, member, officer or servant of the corporation shall,

on account of his being such, be incompetent as a witness ; but

they, and every of them, shall be liable to challenge as a juror,

except where the corporation, the party to such prosecution, 30
suit, action or proceeding, is a county. 32 V., c. 6, s. 13.

COURT HOUSES AND PRISONS.

GAOLS AND COURT HOUSES.

County coun- 262. Every county council may pass by-laws for erecting
cii niay pass improving and repairing a court house, gaol, house of correc-

boildings!^'^ tion, and house of industr}^ upon land being the property of

the municipality, and shall preserve and keep the same in 35

repair, and provide the food, fuel and other supplies required

for the same ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 401.

Gaols and 263. The gaol, court house and house of correction of the
court houses to county in which a town or city, not separated for all purposes

countierand
° from a county, is situatc, shall also be the gaol, court house, 40

cities, &.,not and house of correction of the town or city, and shall, in the
separate

. ^^^^ ^^ ^^^j^ ^ ^-^^^ Continue to be so until the council of the
city otherwise directs ; and the sheritf, gaoler and keeper of

the gaol and house of correction shall receive and safely keep,

until duly discharged, all persons committed thereto by any 45
competent authority of the town or city ; 29 iSs 30 V., c. 51, s.

402.

Compensation 264. While a city or town uses the court house, gaol or

townJiow to
^^o^se of correction of the county, the cit}' or town shall pay

regulated and to the county such Compensation therefor, and for the care and 50
"»*^*- maintenance of prisoners, as may be mutually agreed upon, or
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be settled by arbitration under this Act ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, 8.

403.

2G«5. In case after the lapse of five years from such com- When th«

pensHtion havinjj heen so ajn-eed upon or awarded, or having »™ou°.t niay

5 been settldl t Parli;un>nt, and whether before or after

the D.'issMi ' ! - , It .iM 'in'-^ ri'.'isoii.'ililf to fill' T.iciitt'n-

ai.
•

uin-il, t: 'v,

thai till.' aiuiuiHl (>l tile culii|)t^'ii.-^;iiuin Mitiuiu ne i ceuii^iuri 111^ he

may, by an Order in CouncU, direct that the then existing ar-

1' !ient shall cease after a time named in tlie order, and after

line the councils shall settle anew, by agreement or by
arbitration under this Act, the amount to In/ pai 1 fn»ui tlie time
so mimed in the order. 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, 8. -iO-t.

266. In case of a separation of a union of countie- " iles Uponsepar*-
15 and regulations, and all matters and things in a Qf tion, soal and

Parliament for the regulation of, or r. latin _r to court houses or ^lationa to"
gaols in force at th*^ tiinf df f]i.> scnaration, shall extend to the continue.

CO and ga uni v ;
1*9 & 30 V., c. 51, a.

40u.

LOCK SES.

•20 'Ul'i Tl,.. r..Mi!,il of every coiint\ inav e.stabli.sh J^nd main- j^^l^.^p.

tai: lock-Up-iio' ud house* may b«
rr ; J^» f,^,. ! »^ established by

"•' 1' '^'^'^ ^'''^. ^'" ^"•''. ^^' "^- l"i'" ^O county ooun-
to lif j.la.'r.l ill fliai:.,'* . SUch lock-up- ciL

iiuu.-5c, and nuiy direct the payment of the salary out of the

L'.") ftnuls of th(» county ; and two or iiiore municipal corporations
' .^h aiii 1 maintain a loi*k-uji h

'iit^ 1
V i-ry !i !i loi k-up-house shall be placed in the chaise ^ constable to

of a ( (III :.i ;. j . I laliy appointed for that puq)ose. by themagis- be placed in

30 tnites of the county at aOeneral Sessions of the INacr ih.n f,,r ;

•'*''^* "^•

29 k 30 v., c. SI, 8. 408,

269. v ^1 :• - herein contained shall h«" taken or construed Who liable to

to ath . .taction four hundred and nine of the Act confinement

pas.st'd in the .-• the Parliament of the late Province of '

3o ('anafia, held ii iitv-ninth anrj thirtieth vcnrfi of tlio

reign of H-

of the Pea< ,, , , ,. , ,, ,i,^

under his 1. lock-up-houso

within his county, lur u period lys, of any
40 person charged on oath with a om it may

be neces.sary to detain until examined, and either di.smisx 1 . r

fully committ^jd for trijil fo ill,' cininon <r:uA^ and until I'ii

personcanbc conve\ onfinenp h
lock -uf> house, not •

.: t \\<m v ir^. of any
\

> i -on

45 fouu'l in a public . Iii«;hwa\ •• of intoxieat ion

or any person convicied *>t <i i' "-aiibath, and :

ally rii;i\- commit to a lock ._ r • kI of th.- <•.
:

gU' orrection

ofti.
J...,,

..'

50 tices of the

and liaVilc to nnj^n.-ionmenL thenlur under any statute ui

nicipal bydaw; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s, 409.

270 The ozpcose of conveying any priaoner to, and of keep- Kxpmu—ot
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conveying ing him in a lock-up-house, shall be defrayed in the same man-
Mid maintain- ^^j. ^ ^^q expense of conveying him to and keeping him in the
inff nnwMiar..

^^^^^^^^ ^^j ^^£ q^^ couuty ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 4i0.
ing pnaonen.

PwviouB lock- 2T 1 . Nothing herein contained shall affect any lock-up-house
uphon»eii to heretofore lawfully established, but the same shall continue to 5
***" "*' be a lock-up-house as if established under this Act ; 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 411.

HOUSES OF IMJl hJKY AND REFUiJE.

^IH. The council of every county may acquire an estate in

landed property for an indu.strial farm, and may within

years after the passing of this Act, establish a house of mdus- 10
try and a house of refuge, and provide by by-law for the erec-

tion and repair thereof, and for the appointment, payment and
duties of inspectors, keepers, matrons, and otiier servants, for

the superintendence, care and management of such house of
* industry or refuge, and in like manner make rules and regula- 15

tions (not repugnant to law) for the government of the same

;

Provided always, that any two or more united counties, or any
two or more contiguous counties, or any city and one or more
counties, may agi'ee to have only one house of industry or

refuge for such united or contiguous counties, or city and 20
counties, or town and counties, and maintain and keep up the

same in the manner herein provided. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 413,

and 31 V., c. 30, s. 42.

^73. Nothing herein contained shall be taken or construed

to affect or repeal so much of sections four hundred and fourteen 25
and four hundred and fifteen of the Act passed in the session

of the Parliament of the late Province of Canada, held in the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of Her present
Majesty and chaptered hfty-one, which enact that,

—

Who liable to " Any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, may, by 30

thereto"""" writing under their hands and seals, commit to the House of
Industry or of Refuge, to be employed and governed according
to the rules, regulations and orders of the House"

;

Indigent. " Q ) AH poor and indigent persons who are incapable of sup-
porting themselves"

; 35

^^*' " (2.) All persons without the means of maintaining them-
selves, and able of body to work, and who refuse or neglect so

to do
;

^*^^ "(3.) All persons leading a lewd, dissolute or vagrant life, and
exercising no ordinary calling, or lawful business sufficient to 40
gain or procure an honest living

;

o^^uhT*^"
" ^^"^ "^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ spend their time and property in public

houses. houses, to the neglect of any lawful calling
;

Idiota. «
(5.) And idiots."

of^refr&cuT*
" "^^^ every person committed to the House of Industry or 45

inmatss. of Kefuge, if tit and able, shall be kept diligently employed at
labour during his continuance there; and in case any such per-

son is idle and does not perform such reasonable task or labour
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as may be ; disobedient or disorderly,

such person shall be puni&hed according to the rules and regu-
lations of the House of Industry or of Refuge in that behalf.

'

274. The Inspector shall koop an account of the chaises of In8p«ctor8 to

.5 erecting, keeping, upholding ami maintaining the Hou.se of In- Jj^r^countT
dustry and Refuge, and of all materials found and furnished there- of expensM,

for, together with the names of the persons received into the **^'

House, as well as of those discharged tli<irl'i<iin. and also of the
. iriiings, and such account shall lir rruil.i-.'d i,, tlio county

Itt .MuiKJl r\r!-\ yi'ar, or oftenei when miuirrd l.\ a li\-la\s- nf the
council, an<i a cnpy thero'if shall Ik- incscuted to the Legis-
lative Assembly yearly. -J!* >S: uO V,, c. ')l, s. 416.

Till. ( .\i:i; Ml (,\Mi.s AND COURT HOUSES, S:L\

JiT5. Tlic s]ii)itr.-.]iall have the care of the county gaol, gaol Cuutodyof

offices ami vaid. and Lradlcr'.s aparriiiriits, and th.' appointment ^*°ii
*^**

15 of the keepers tlier.nf. L'!t ^- 30 V., c. 51, s. 418 ; Con. Stat.
~'

U. C, c. 127, .s. I.

•>*«; TIm' roiinty coiuK-il shall lia\f the care of the court County conn-
'M tlir iiirici'v and I-. '' .!ii- (• iiihri-ti'd th.T.'with. whether cil to appoint

m*- ,vani.- loniiK a M paiato building or is connected witli ||^g
^*-^P«"' *<=.

20 gaol, and shall lia\f the appointment of the kee[)ers tli. n>of

;

and shall from tim*.- to tiim' pnnidr all Ufr<-^s:\.vv and pr.ijior

arronini'Mlatinn ft»r tin- rMin K .
.!" in-' jr.. other- t!iau the division

ail Mili d with siirh courts. 29 &
.''

' Mr i l:i
; Con. .^Lai. I . i, ., c. 127, s. 2.

25 'Zll. la any city not li.jd^^r a separate county for all ])ur- city gaoUto
^)nses, but having a Lfanl .,r court house separate fn u n the '^ regulated

county L^iol ,,r .mirt liMti-^.v the caiv of su<'h citN" ^^aol or ^^ ^^'^''"

court 1-^',. .1 .,i! I,,. ,..,.,,;.... .J 1,^^. ,1,,. i,y-la\v.< of the city
council :i),"(', ,11. Stat. b. Cc 127, s. 3.

< <
) M 1 1 ; M J X( ; a N h S .\ \-

1 \G CLAUSES.

30 *J7S \,it!:ni'r h.r.iii ,•,,!,:
, in,., 1 -.hall be takf^Il or construed Exception

land twrnty-thifd .^cct Jmh f"""™ »PP«»1-

<'i .i!i .\<-i pasvM'o in rnc r><s.!, .[I ,,i the I'ailiament of the late

]'iM\in(;e of Canada, held in the t\\ .nty-ninth and thirtieth

years pf the reign of her present Majesty, chaptered lit-

35 whicli cnait^, tliat ">.. nm.-h of tli.' >chr.]nlrs in .dthei- ..^

Mi^ detln,' the

t' l^tH, nnniln'is two, three, foui \rn. .-i!^--),^^

nujc, ten and eleven, and Schedule (J of the same: A. i, nunihtrs
40 one, two and thnc and Sdicdide H of the A' t <<\' is.o,

numbers on-, ehc, thiite.ii fourteen and titb . i, ;

.'Old .,].,, .,, UiU. .. : S.-h.'.hd.- 1» mT tl... w.;.l ,\,.t. ,,f I- I'
,,!,^,„e

'S relates to .\ndi. •ft hut/, ;iii.i :.urli,.i'r ^'•

nnnond and third section of t h'- -.aid Art ..t IM-li, and so niucJi

45 of any otluT w«vtioTis of eithi r d th< :dd .A ct** relating to any
feofashave 1h'«! n, (»r a.s are in

. lj<Mlct4'd upon a! tlii^'.Vrf faki's

ertect, and all pnH'hunation.s, and Hpecial

"^hich cities and other munii'ijia!-'' ' . i, , ,,

resfHJcta the continuing the s l.oundjin

siiti!' ''•,'": -^1 '
; ;
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279. This Act shall take effect on the day of
one thousand eight hundred and seventy

280. All Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with the provi-
sions of tliis Act, relating to the Municipal Institutions of
Ontario, are hereby repealed ; but the repeal thereof shall 5
not revive any Act or provision of Law by them repealed, or
prevent the effect of any saving clause therein, or the applica-
tion of any of such parts or acts, or of any act or provision of
law formerly in force, to any transaction, matter or thing ante-
rior to the said repeal to which they would otherwise apply lo
29 k 30 v., c. 51, s. 428.

AS TO TOWNSHIPS, IT IS FURTHER ENACTED AS
FOLLOWS :—

INTERPRETATION CLAUSE.

Interpretation 280. Unless otherwise declared or indicated by the context
of words, whenever any of the following words occur in this Act, the

meanings hereinafter expressed, attach to the same, namely

:

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 422. 15

Muncipality. 1. Tlie word " Municipality" means any locality the in-
habitants of which are now incorporated, or are continued or
become incorporated under this Act; 29 &, 30 V., c. 51, s. 422,
sub-s. 1.

Council.

County.

Township.

I(and, real

estate.

Highway,
road, etc.

electors.

Reeve.

Next d»y.

2. The word " Council" means the Municipal Council or 20
Provisional Municipnl Council, as the case may be of the Muni-
cipaUty; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. 2. ,

3. The word " County" means County, Union of Counties
or United Counties, or Provisional County, as the case may be-
29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. 3. 25

4. The word " Township" means Township, Union of Town-
ships or Uunited Townships, as the case may be ; 29 & 30 V.,
c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. 4.

5. The words " Land," " Lands," " Real Estate," " Real Pro-
perty," respectively, include lands, tenements and hereditaments, 30
and all rights thereto and interests therein; 29 k 30 V., c. 51,
s. 422, sub-s. 5.

6 The words "Highway," "Road" or "Bridge," mean re-
spectively a Public Highway, Road or Bridge ; 29 & 30 V., c.

51, s. 422, sub-s. G. 35

7. The word "Electors" means the persons entitled for the
time being to vote at Municipal Elections in the Municipality,
Ward, or Electoral Division or Police Village, as the case may
be ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. 7.

8. The word " Reeve" includes the Deputy Reeve or Deputy 40
Reeves when there is a Deputy Reeve for the Municipality

;

except in so far as respects the office of a Justice of the Peace •

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. 8.

9. The words " next day" are not to apply to or include
Sunday or Statutory Holidays. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. 9. 45
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FXISTTXO INSTITUTIONS CONTINUED.

281 The inli;il)itants of ewi v t' wnsliip and union of town- Municipal

ships incorporated at the time tJii^ Act takes .'*'•— -Imll con- ^^g;;;^'"
tinue t^ >>e a bodv c .I'lH-nirc, witii the iiiuiii.j .laries of

ever\
"

'

ii>he(l. :i;i vV o'J \ .. e. •>!, s. I.

5 282. The h'-a'i aini ui' i" tlie eraiiifil, am! the '.I licei-S, Heads, officer*,

by-laws, el

continued.
1,.. I

'
.,.,.. '...,

',,,,,|M.| ;,,.-.;. aii.l li:/: .! !
• n',.. ,,f .x, rv .^)i<-h

by-laws, ^etc.

.

:!)_;• w hi'ii t hi^ A^t t,i

the lioad and members of thr enuniil '.^ ia\%s>,

contracts, property, assets and liahih: ..oration,

10 continueil uii'ltr and siihjeet t'> th.' pr. .\ i-i-n. ..I this Act, 29

k 30 v., c, .31, s. 3.

NAVIES AND GOVERNING BODY.

1. CORPORATIONS.

283. The iiaiiii' nf evei-v tnwiisliip ami union of (Mwnshijis Names of

contiT—' ....... .1 = ..:. ,k;- ^,.. .i,.,ll he The cori^oratcoa^^^^'^'-

of ti' the case may be) of

15 (naming lii^- ^.Mii^-.. -J x '.',''
\ ., e. -i. >. -1.

284. The pdweis of i\r!\- (nwu^hip and uniun of townships The council to

under tlii- Aet, -hall be e.xerci.scd by the cuuueil thereof 29 ^^"^ po^'e"™.

k 30 v., e. .•»l, >. (i.

M-;\v \ii"Ni('iPALrnE8.

QS7% Th.' iiilialiit,!: ,ri\ t<>\\)i^hip oi- union of town- Extension of

,
, ,

• ,•

,

1
• corporate

20 II ind.'jMiMfiit tow iishiiM.r unionoi t<.\\ n-hips, m„nicipalitie«.

.!\ 1 w ii-lii[. -I'pai-ated iVoin auv ini-orpoi-ated union

.
,

, liiji-, and of i'\''i\- to\vn->liip. oi- ol' tlie to\\•n-^hi]>~^, if

more than t>ne, remaining- of the union at'tei' the separation,

IjeinL-- s ) erected or separate- 1 aft i'l- tlil- A.t take> etiect, shall

25 1 .ndri if W. e, .".1, >. s.

2^<». In i;i-r .in addition he niade to thi' hiiiit-. of .-iny niun -i the

icipalit\- or muuieij)al corporation, tlir l.\ l,iu ^ of ^ueli muniei-
i,;,',„i^.jpaiity

pniitv Ol- eoriioration shall ext<?nd t.i tin- aM' lii e mi:i 1 hmil--. and mx- extended,

lunicipality or niunieipal ('•r|H.r,it f .n Iroiu

. ,, ,
. •,li d..t;icli.Ml -1l;li! rr.i-,' t,i :, .l.'\ I . tJlO

•)U

addition and

these shall leiii 'ill ii: i o-- humi ' the

municipality or eoiimMt ion ;idd.-; .

'2-2.

287. In r;,.,- ,,i i

85 porsit-ed villai^^e, or ol

; wn, or of a to\>. 1,

Miain liabl.' to ,dl

locality, viliaLi'' oi toun \\

iw if the sane' h.id 1"'

-

40 niunici pal ity . J l ' v\ ." i ' > \

288, , , ;, lia- li<-' II iiiii.lr to a \ilia--'', tiA- 'incMeof

city da^o, town or (ily ^liall pay to the township oi
'

couiii T
uliich thcuddiUuual tract has been Uiken.such part
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(if any) of the debts of the township or county as may be just;

and in case the councils do not, within three months after the

first meeting of the council of the municipality to which the

addition has been made, agree as to the sum to Vje paid, or as

to the time of payment thereof, the matter shall be settled by 5

arbitration under this Act. 29 & 30 V,, c. 51, s. 24.

COUNCILS AND OFFICERS TO CONTINUE.

Fonner coun- 989. In case any locality be erected into an incorporated vil-
Cll 2LT1Q OlIlCtiI*8 • •

to exercise jur- la^gc, or an incorporated village into a town, or a town mto a
isdiotion. city, the council and the members thereof having authority in

the locality or municipality immediately before such erection, 10
shall, until the council for the newly erected corporation be or-

ganized, continue to have the same powers as before ; and all

other officers and servants of the locality or municipality shall,

until dismissed, or until successors be apjx)inted, continue in

their respective offices, with the same powere, duties and lia- 15
bilities as before. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 25.

ERECTION OF NEW TOWNSHIPS.

New town- 290. In case a township be laid out by the Crown in territory

thtffimite'of forming no part of an incorporated county, the Lieutenant- 20
incorporated Govemor may by proclamation erect the township, or two or

b«"attache™ to
™ore of such townships lying adjacent to one another, into an

a county by incorporated township or union of townships, and annex the
proclamation, gaj^g ^q ^ny adjacent incorporated county ; and the proclama-

tion shall appoint the returning officer who is to hold, and the 25
place for holding, the first election in the township or union of

townships. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 27. See Con. Stat. U. C, c.

3, ss. 10 and 11 ; Con. Stat. U. C, c. 128.

SEPARATION OF UNITED TOWNSHIPS.

Junior town- 291. When a junior township of an incorporated union of

ing^iw free" townships has one hundred resident freeholders and house- 30
holders, etc., holders on the assessment-roll as last finally revised and passed,

separate^mun- ^^^^ township shall, upon the first day of January then next
cipaiity. thereafter, become separated from the union. 29 & 30 V., c.

51, s. 28.

In what case 293. In case a junior township has at least fifty but less 35
BhrpTonta^- ^^^'^ii one hundred resident freeholders and householders on the
ing less than last revised assessment-roll, and two-thirds of the resident

ceeding^scT
freeholders and householders of the township, petition the

may be separ- council of the county to separate the township from the
ated, and how. unjon to which it belongs, and in case such council considers ^q

the township to be so situated, with reference to streams or

other natural obstructions, that its inhabitants cannot con-

veniently be united with the inhabitants of an adjoining town-
ship for municipal purposes,—such council may, b}'^ by-law,
separate the same from the union ; and the by-law shall name 45
the returning officer who is to hold, and the place for holding,

the first election under the same ; or in case two-thirds of the
resident freeholders and householders of one or more junior
townships petition the council of the county to be separated
from the union to which they belong, and to be attached to 50
some other adjoining municipality, and in case said council
consider the interests and convenience of the inhabitants of
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such tcvmship or townships would be promoted thereby, they
may by by-law separate such township or townships from said
union, and attach them tt) SDme other adjoining municipality.
29 k 30 v., c. 51, s. 2!), and 31 V., c. 30, s. 4.

A^'~ \- (IF CORES.

5 293. The Lieutenant-Governor may, by proclamatirm, annex The Lieuten-

to any township, or partly to each of more town-sliip-s than one, »nt-Governor

any gore or small tract of land lying adjacent thereto and not ^n^x'^rea to

forming part of any township, and such gore or tract shall adjacent town-

thenceforward for all purposes form part of the township to '^"

10 which it is annexed. 29 & 30 V.. c. ol, s. 30. See Con. Stat.

U. C, c. 3, ss. 10. n and 12 ; 23 V., c. 2, s. 29.

ANNEXATION OF NEW TOWNSHIPS.

394. In case a township be laid out by the Crown in an New town-
incorporated county or union of counties ; or in ca.se there *^.'?^' ®^»
•„ i 1 • .i

•
. .11 11. withm the

IS any tn\vn>lii]) tli.f.'in not lucdrjM crated and ii^t I'dongmg Umitsof incor-

15 to au in<'i'i-[H)iated uniun <jt' U>\\iis]i\ps,—the council of the P"""**^ <^i"^-

county or united counties shall, by ly-law, unite such town- uSt^ toad-
ship for municipal purposes, to some adjacent incorporated Jar"^nt town-

township or union of toMTiships in the same county, or union ho'J?*'

"^

of counties. L! 1 , s. 31. See Con. Stjit., c. 3, ss.

20 10, 11 and 12

29«'i. In case of there being at any time in an incorporated Townahipa not

county or union of counties two or more adjacent townships m^'Tff
'^

not incorporated, and not belonging to a n incorporated union ed into uniona,

of townships; and in case such adjacent towu.ships have toge- *°<i^o'«'-

25 ther not less than one hundred resident freeholders and house-
holders within the same,—the council of the county or union
of counties may, by by-law, fonn such townjships into an inde-

pendent union of town.ships. 29 & 20 V., c. 51, s. 32, See
Coa Stat, c. 3, ss. 10, 11 and 12,

30 2?>0. hi case the united townships are in different counties, Townshipa in

the by-law shall cease to be in toiv,- w in never the union of ^'*"*°* °°'^"

the counties is dissolved. $9 vV .')<) \ ., c ;)i, s. 'A3. Con. Stat.

U. C, c. 3,88. 10, 11 and 12.

SENIORITY OF T( »\\ \ sk ri>s.

397. Evi-iy proclamation or by-law lorniing a union of town- SenloHty of

85 ships shall designate the order of seniority of the townshipa ,so u'^'^^J^j'^lL-j
united; and the townships of the union shall l>e chussed m flu-

"^ r«P"M«i-

by-law according to the relative number of freehoIdcM- n !

householders on the last revised aasessnicnt roll. 29 &
c. 51, 8. 34.

NEW ecu

iO 29J«J. Th.; I.,- ^'"- i',;i_v, l>y iirMc|;i,,,,,t;.,,i, forniNewcountie.,
into a new county, any new townships not wit Inn ti ,,f

bow formed

nil iMror|»orat<id county, and may inclu.lr intfici, < i i ty t'iy„['a,'i^i'*™**

nu»re unincorporatod town.shi{>s or .tl,, r ;i,|j;i, , nt unor- »""• '^"i "

giiiii/...d territory, (defining the- liuiitH thereof; not being within
"^^"^

45 an incorporat^'d county, and may annex the new county to any
ft<ll ''d county; or itj chsc there is no adjiuout
lUi^ ^ y, or in c>u>e the Liciiteuant-(iovt'nior ia
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CouncU considers the new county,-^ or any number of such new
counties lying adjacent to one another, and not belonging to

an incorporated union, so situated that the inhabitants cannot

conveniently be united with the inhabitants of an adjoining

incorporated county for municipal purposes, the Lieutenant-

Governor may, by the pi'oclamation, erect the new county, or

new adjacent counties, into an independent county or union of
counties for the said purposes, and the proclamation shall name
the new county or counties. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 35. See
Con. Stat. U. C, cs. 3 and 128. 10

BY-LAWS, DEBTS AND RATES OF FORMER UNIONS OF TOWN-
SHIPS AFTER I5EING DISS0L\T:D.

By-laws to
continue in

townships.

309. When a junior township is separated from a senior

township, the by-laws of the union shall continue in force in

the several townships which coipposed the union, until altered

or repealed by the council or councils of the same respectively.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 59. 15

Upon dissoiu- 300.. After the dissolution of a union of townships, the fol-

ship unions the lowing shall be the disposition of the property of the union :

junior to pay 29 & 30 V., C. 51, S. 60.
a just pro-

tion of debts of

the union

;

(1.) The real property of the union situate in the junior town-

of propLrV o^ ship, shall become the property of the junior township ; 29 & 20
the union. 30 V., C. 51, S. 60, Sub-S. 1.

(2.) The real property of the union situate in the remaining
township or townships of the union shall be the property of
the remaining township or townships; 29 & 30 V.^ c. 51, s. 60,
sub-s. 2. 25

Joint interest (s.) The two Corporations shall be jointly interested in them afse s.

other assets of the union, and the same shall be retained by the
one, or shall be divided between both, or shall be otherwise dis-

posed of, as they may agree ; 29 & 30 V,, c. 51, s. 60, sub-s. 3.

Arrangement (4.) The One shall pay or allow to the other, in respect of the 30
as to e ts.

^^^^ disposition of the real and personal property of the union,
and in respect to the debts of the union, such sum or sums of
money as may be just; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 60, sub-s. 4.

How to be de-

termined in

case of dis-

agreement.

(5.) In case the councils of the townships do not within three

months after the first meeting of the council of the junior town- 35
ship, agree as to the disposition of the personal property of the
union, or as to the sum to be paid by the one to the other, or

as to the times of payment thereof, the matter shall be settled

by arbitration under this Act ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 60, sub-s. 5.

Amount set- (6.) The amount so agreed upon or settled shall bear interest 40

interest.
^*^ from the day on which the union was dissolved ; and shall be

provided for by the council of the indebted township like other
debts ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 60, sub-s. 6.

Liability of 301. In case of the separation of a township from a union of

debts at time townships, each township which formed the uniori shall remain 45
of dissolution, subject to the debts and liabilities of the union as if the same

had been contracted or incurred after the dissolution by the
respective townships which constituted the union, and the
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effect of the separation of such union on the officers thereof

and their sureties shall be as follows: 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 61.

(1.) Tho separiition of ajunior township from a union o^+'vt-"- How only
officers sha

. be affected.
ships, shall in>t ill any case or in any n.aniu'r \v]iatr\ officers shall

5 the otiice, duty, power or responsibility of any juiMic m1:, <.-] ,it'

the union who continues a public officer of tin- >riiioi t'luu-liij)

or remaininjLj townships afti-r sudi -.-paratii'ii. i>v ilu- sui-(iir> of

any such nfticcr or their !ia}iilit\', t'nitli, i ilmn by limitiiiu' sucli

office, ilutw [Hiwcr, rrsjidiisiliilit \ . 'lip aii>l liaMlily to

10 the senior to\vnslii{), or rt'auiininL; t. ^w iiships ; Hit \: .")() V., c.

51, s. Gl, sub-s. 1.

(2.) All sucli public officers shall after such separation, be the Further as to

officers of the s'liini- t^w n^liiji. nr rciuainiiiLr to\viislii]>s, as i f officerSf »n<i

;

they had ori^nnally In-ru rf-^|M-ctivrly a[i|MiiiitiMl puMit' dllieers

15 for such senior tnw nship, ni- i'n- such reniaiuini;- tnwnshijis ijidy;

29 k 30 v., c. 51, s. Gl, sub-s. 2.

(3.) All suri'ties tVir sueh public oflicers sliall bi\ and remain their sureties ;

liable, as if thfy had liecoiiK* the sureties fir such ]iubli(' officers,

in respfcT only of such senior township, or ot" sucji icinaining

20 townshijis ; au.l all securities which liavc been given shall,

after such separati^'n. he reail and construed as if they had been
given c,nl\- \\<r --nrh senior oi' reinaininij; towiishi p , .r townshij'S;

29 & .*]o v., c. :.i, s. Gl, sub-b. 3.

• y I.:.-
-

i.r rein contained shall affect the risiht of new right to new

25 s liicj to he '/iwu hy any sheiilh or liy .any
^^^'JJ5_'»°*^

clerk or i.ailitf, or oihei- public officer, uieiei- any statute, or
otherwise huwsoevei-. i^!) cV 30 V., c. ol, s. ol, suh-s. 4.

30^. After the dissolution, tlie conned of the senior or re- Debentures to

niainini: township shall issue its ilehent urcs oi- ot her oMi .-al Ions issue for debts,

_- f ^ J- 1 1 1 , 1 , ^ , ,
and to find the

30 tor any part ot any dot)t contracted ly the union tor \\ hich de- old and new
bentures or other <d)ligations mi^ht have heen, but had i,,,t municipalities

been issued before the dissolution; and such d« lientm'es or
obligations shall r-. it,- mi- -t:iie the liahilit\- ot"the juidor town-
ship ! :ind the junior township shall he

35 liable tu' )iiic had hceii i-siird !i\- tlie junior
townslnp 't I , s. (ill.

>W'i A!!
. : iiu:;i-

. d !,\- tli(> Council ..fllic iiiil,.n fi.>r Awossmentfor

the \
' which : ikes T""!

^r ". III! -1 "«'"l •

''''•" '• -.,, M, ,oi.| shall I"- . -;]• .
,.

1 .!MM paid wli,. I.. iM-iong

40" aftei- the di-,s,,|iition, .-ill s| i.d rates for ^"

the payment ol dclit^s theretijtbre imposed by any b} daw of tho
union, shtill continue to bo levied in tln^ jmnoi- township ; and Special ratea

the treawup-r ofthe junior township shall pav o^cr the ;,ni aint ['."• ''""''t^ 7""
,

'
I I • tiinif<l, and to

OS recelV.Ml I,, [(!.• to , MO r ,,t II,,. -,-,,,,, t ,>v.,J:,,, ;,,|,| ( ll C 1 »•
I
.:«i. I -v.T

45lattei oiner.as'"'
<'"•';•"•«-

. ;;•-( the
tlie mon siime uy-iaw in tuu r coun-

ftliip. 2!'

IMM i 'Mut.HODaid ,r townsliio H th.- H.iin

ortoanv :u,i..N.r..x
' • <Ml..tll<'

60 ot t tie V' . ,\. .1-1 i.s I i ! - 1 I , I
xi 1 1 !• ; I ,

•, 1 !,• .c '

I
, , 1

1

I I
1

1 ju»l tUliount

het\\. councils, the JMiicr township oie_dit ' '
"

' bl^rmfuSuA
exces., i,i:,\ |,,- recovered a^aitist tlie setii,!

^hi [I a.s t'oi- nioTi.-v pn id or a t"f It I re N- ha o

ctuso niu}
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Disposition of 305. In case of the formation of an incoq)orated village and

Foi^aSnT" ^*s separation from a township or townships, the following shall

incorporated be tho disposition of the property : 29 & isO V., c, 51, s. CO, s.

64, sub-8. 1.
village.

Realty.

Joint interest

in asaetn.

ArraiKement
as to deots.

How to be de-

termined in

case of dis-

agreement.

Amount set-

tled to bear
interest.

(1.) The real property situate in the village shall become the 5

property thereof 2i) & 30 V., c. 51, s. CO, sub-s. 1.

(2.) The real property situate in the remaining township or

townshipvs shall be the property thereof 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s.

CO, 8ub-8. 2 & 8. C4, sub-s. 1.

(3.) The corporations shall be jointly interested in the other 10
assets, and the same shall be retained or divided or otherwise

disposed of, as they may agree. 29 & 30 V., col, s. CO, sub-s.

3, & s. 64, sub-s. 1.

(4.) Tlie one shall pay or allow to the other, in respect of the

said disposition of the real and personal property and in respect 15

of the debts of the township or townships and village, such

sum or sums of money as may be just. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. GO,

sub-s. 4, (Si s. 64. sub-s. 1.

(5.) In case the council of the township or townships and
village do not within three months after the first meeting of 20

the council of the village agree as to the disposition of the

personal property, or as to the sum to be paid hy the one to

the other or others or as to the times of payment thereof, the

matter shall be settled by arbitration under this act. 29 & 30

v., c. 51, s. 60, sub-s. 5, & s. 64, sub-s. 1. 25

(6.) The amount so agreed upon or settled shall bear interest

from the day on which the village was formed, and shall be
])rovided for by the council of the indebted corporation like

other debts. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 60, sub-s. 6 & s. 64, sub-s. 1.

Case of village 300. In case of such formation and separation of a village 30

fromtovraship. from a township or townships, the township or townships and
vi^^age which formed the union shall remain subject to the debts
and liabilities of the union, as if the same had been contracted
or incurred after such formation and separation by the town-
ship or townships, or village respectively. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, 35
s. 61, and s. 64, sub-s. 1.

Debentures to 301. After such formation and separation the council of each

and toWndthe remaining township shall issue its debentures or other obliga-
old and new tions for any pai-t of any debt theretofore contracted by it for
municipalities.

^]^[f,}^ debentures or other obligations might have been, but 40
had not been, issued before siich formation and separation, and
such debentures or obligations shall recite or state the liability

of the village therefor under this Act ; and the village shall be
liable therefor as if the same had been issued by the village.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 62, and s. 64, sub-s. 1. 45

Assessment 308. All assessments imposed by the council of the union

ceding dissolu- for the year next before the year in which such formation and

bTi^^^to.*"
separation takes effect shall belo.ig to the union, and shall be
collected and paid over accordingly, and after such formation
and separation all special rates for the payment of debts there- 50
tofore imposed by any by-law of the union shall continue to be
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le\ned in the village ; and th. r of the village shall pay Special rates

over the amount as received tu the treasurer of the township or
[^n,fed'^d'to

townships, and the latter shall appl\' the money so received in be paid over

the same manner as the iii>.n>'\ iMi^rd \ind.T the same li\' law ''J*'"''^"':^'^
». • ii_ i 1

• .,, > . I- - . . > .. 1 ,
'^' the junior

5 m the townshi].. -JD <.V oti \ .1, s, bo, and s. 04, sub-8. 1. county.

309. In case the amount so paid over to any towaship, or to if the snm
any creditor thereof, in respect of a liabilitv before such for- pai^l "^'e? «-

mation and separation, exceeds tlu- sum wlnrlu l)y tlir :i-:r. . - ali't^^ir*^
ment or award between the ('ininci!- t!i.' Nilli-v mii^dit to j>ay, '-"'^cess to be

1 the excess may be rec^ i i i , w 1 1 -^
1 1 i

j
. as for money

"^^^""^^

paid, or as for money inw .uim !..ri\ed,as tlie case maybe.
29 &; 30 v., c. 51, s. 64, and subs. 1.

COUNCILS, OF WHOM COMPOSED.

THE HEADS.

310. The head of every town.s]iip shall be designated the Heads of oor-

Reeve thereof 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. (].j. porations.

•THE .MK.\ini:i!S.

15 311. Thecouncils of townsh i
j

>s shall be constituted as follows: Comoo8ition.,f
29 k 30 v., c. 51, s. GO. councU.

(!) ''''•' 'Hi.'i].ir..veryt0Wlls]iii.sJiall r.,ii>i.t ufa iv,.v,> who Township..
shall I ,i\ and four cMuiiri J!..i->, and iftln' t^wn
ship li.... ,, ,. - .,r tiw hundtvd tVceli,,id,.,-s and ii.mst"-

20 holdei-s on thr la.t r.A i...d a-.Mvs>i,HMit rnll. tlim tin; rouiwil shall
con-sist of a reeve, deputy reeve and tin. , councillor.s, and
for every a.lditional five hundred name. ..f jMi-sons jx^ssossinLf
the same property qualification a .,n >u.]i n.ll. thnv
sliall be t'l.'cti'd an additinnal d'-ou! , ill' I' ad mI" ;i coun-

liVZ. No reeve or dejiuty reeve shall take hi-> scat in th,-

county council until he luis tiled with th.' clerk of th> ( . ir

council a C(,'rtificate under the hand and seal of the inwni,
villaL,'.' Ill- town .-iel-k, that. vUcll r.M-\'e <,V deJMlt\- ree\-,- v.,

30 duly elfcteil, and ha.s made and .suh.scrihed the declaration.s of
office and qualification (unless exempted tlierefrom) a.s such
reeve or deputy reeve; nor in case of a deputy reeve, until
he has also fik^ with the clerk of the c.untv nn .ifKn.. o ;.,,,

or declaration of the clerk n havin
35 custody of tlie last re'---. .^.lu.-ni ciU f,,i- i|,,. hmh):,;

pality which he lepre
^

'
t !,,.,,. apj,,,.,,-. Uj,,,,, Mlej, ,,,]].

the nanes of at lea.st five Imndred fn;eh<.lders and householders
in the municipality for the fii-st doputv reeve elected f.r sneh
municipality, and that no alt<MatiMn i. liiein._^ the liinit

40 municipality and the nu.nl,..,- ,a' [..immis [m,>s..,.ji,.. 1 1,,.

[iroperty qualificat 1 iihin h\.|iundi."l t'..r each
a<Jditional deputy reeve since tiie said rolls w. i

has Ukf<n p!ar<», 29 k 30 V., c. 52, s. 2.

WHO TO COMr-vT-

45 313. Th« reeves and deputy re- \cs of the nn:

;I \ i-eun-

.te«

.'uui

;y reeves.

iCS WhAtrMTM
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•nddeputv within a Junior county for which a provisional (^ouncil is

provlHi^iS* established sliill >, officio be the rnembei-s of the pi.Ai>jonal

council. county council. 21) »Si 30 V., c. 51, s. 09.

QUALIFICATIONS OF REEVES, DEPUTY REEVES AND COUNCILLORS.

Qualification 314. The persons qualified to be elected reeves, deputy reeves
of counciilon*. and councillors of any municipality are such pei-sons as res'de 6

within such municipality or within two miles thereof, and are

natural born or naturalized subjects of Her Majesty, and are

not disqualilied under this act, and have, at the time of the

election, in their own right, or in the right of their wives, as

proprietors or tenants, a legal or equitable freehold or leasehold, 10
or a freehold or leasehold partly legal and partly equitable

rated in their own names on the last revised assessment roll of

such municipality to at least the value following, over and
above all charj^^cs liens i>r incumbrances affecting the same :

—

TownBhipa. In townships—Freehold to four hundred doUars, or leasehold 15

to eijrht hundred dollars ;

Ab to property And SO in the same proportions in case the property is partly
partlj' free- freehold and partly leasehold.

" Leasehold

'

defined.

In new town-
whip not hav-
ing assessment
roU.

If only one
person be
qualified.

The word "leasehold" in this section shall not include a

term less than a tenancy for a year, or from year to year ; and 20
the qualification of all persons where a qualification is requisite

under this Act may be of an estate either legal or equitable

or partly legal and partly equitable. 29 & 30 V., c, 51, a 70.

31#5. In case of a ne^ township erected by proclamation for

which there has been no assessment roll, every person who at the 25

time ot the first election has such an interest in real property and

to such an amount as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be deemed
to be possessed of a sufficient property qualification. 29 & 30

v., c. 51,8. 71.

316. In case in a municipality there are not at least two per- 30
sons qualified to be elected for each seat in the council, no
qualification beyond the qualification of an elector shall be

necessary in the persons to be elected. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 72.

Disqualifica- 31 T- No judge of any coui*t of civil jurisdiction, no gaoler or

dUora.
^^^^'

kee})er of a house of correction, no sherifi", deputy sheriff, sheriffs 35
bailiff, high bailiff" or chief constable of any city or town, asses-

sor, collector, treasurer, chamberlain or clerk of any municipal

corporation, no bailiff of any division court, no county attorney,

no registrar, no deputy clerk of the cro\\ n, no clerk of the

county court, no clerk of the peace, no innkeeper or saloon 40
keeper, and no person having by himself or his partner an in-

terest in any contract, with or on behalf of the corporation.
Proviso ; as to shall hereafter be qualified to be a member of the council ; Pro-

inomipaniea, vided always, that no person shall be held to be disqualified from
etc. being elected a member of the council by reason of his being .a 45

shareholder in any incorporated company having dealings or

contracts with the council, or by having a lease of twenty-one
years or upwards of any property from the corporation of the

municipality, but any such leaseholder shall not vote in the
council on any q\iestion affecting any lease from such corpora- 50
tion, 31 v., c. 30, s. 8.
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EXEMPTIONS.

lilH All T'l-'-u.-. -.vi r >ixt\ \. ;ii-^ I'f age; all meiii lEumpUons.

officers (/T j:islative ^LHseiiibly of Ontario ami nf t he ."Seuate

.,^^(1 TT. -minon^ "f r.-mnda : all persons in the civil

,,..r , ,T,)Uii: ;i. .(Uiililifil l'_\' llie last

preccam^'secti<.n; .1!' -- i" i>nr>is unlers^

clergymen and ruin; -
r\ ,ry .h-nruninati-n;:

all membei-s of the law society ul I {.[h i ( anaaa, whether har-

,I^f..rs or stnd.'nts; all attorneys an-l solicitors in actual prac-

.f coui ts of ju^ti'-'' : all luembers of the medical

proicssion. vviicther physician-, of surureonK; all professors,

masters, t^-'achei-s and other m.Muh.i^ ^f any iini\i r>ity, college

or school in Ontario, and all officers and siivauU thereof; all

rnillers; and all firemen belonging to an authorized fire com-

\.inpi from being elected or appointed councillors,

.,. I,. ..... wiiit-r corj.orate office. 29 ^y oU V., c. 51, s. 74.

ELECTORS.

:5 1 1> Tlu- electors of ev(;rv nuuiicipality for which there is an Elfectow.quaU-

.i.^csbuicut i-.'ll -h: 11 1- th".- fivclir.lders tlicroof in their ownfi«tiouof,

right or riu";
nnt, and such*

'nioresideni- ni.icm i
>.

:
.^ ... ;.i'- the rlertion

dienare, or whose wives thru aw householders or teii;M,i-

in the municipality; all which electors shall be uaturahboin or

r,,, ruralized subieets of Her Majesty, and males of the full age

and if nut' voting in resjieet of a freehold),

.sM.iin .... municipality f-' uliirh the vote is being

-r ..ne ni..nfh next before ti on
; and all which

' ' lii-eu severally iMi.-d ^n the last revised

;^^
ival propei'tv in the municipality, held in

their own right or that of th-ir wiv^. a,-, proprietors, house-

hoMers or tenant>. and have i.r.iN, d im r-.^ard. nor have any

..expectation of .vward f.i- v i "^ i-urported

to be named m the list of eh- .'m i,MM.,L-Mall b.^al^solute

and final, and shall not b.' >,
d ('ithrr ly any rnuimng

officer, or on any application ti) - i a-ide any election. 'I he

clerk shnll fnndsh the returning utlierr with a list of electors

,-, verified :ii,.ler hi: li.'nid •_!;» \- r.c
\' l(t1,sub-s,

8; 31 V
.

. ... .t.

TiO In townships such real property, wheth " '
' '

' ^hip^u

t.
-t . I1..I.! ..r p.'irtlv r-ach, tnust liave boon so rat'

.SI V. h>

A.. 'lOl municipality, [n iH'wU

for which there is no 5»;{jaratc ass.-ssuu-.: - ' ' -at ion
•;;;*|;^t!;.'';;ot

of nomination on such list of electoi-s an " i"»ll having any

is di.sjK-n.sed with, a ..si.lent mah- inhabilani, though J-j*««»«t

not previously asst......:
' '- 'iditl-d to vute if li.' ,.. ^ .ses

45the..th..r ipialirtcfttions
•"

right or that of lii- wif'. .-11 tn.-uni. •. .....^
.

- it

ficiont i^ropfrtv to have entithd him im vol.- if h. n

,a property, antl name the property t)n win!: in-

v^,^ __ line ..f' truder r.f hi^ vote; an<l lie uee.l nnt

,

60 though n..
"''"'

3—12
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TowTwhipH. S/J/8. In townships divided into electoral divisions, no elector

shall vote in more than one division. 29. & 39 V., c. 51, s. 78,

8ub-8. 1.

llouiehulder
d«fined.

323. Every occupant of a separate [jortion of a house, such

portion having a distinct communication with a public road or

street by an outer door, shall be deemed a householder within
this Act. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 16G.

Whenlandlord 3/54. In case both the owner and occupant of any real pro-

bofli*rat^*
P^rty are rated severally but not jointly therefor, both shall be

deemed rated within this Act. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 79. 10

Why joint

ownars rated

together.

3/J5. When any real property is owned or occupied jointly by
two or more persons, and is rated at an amount sufficient, if

equally divided between them, to give a qualification to each,

then each shall be deemed rated within this Act, otherwise none
of them shall be deemed so rated. 31 V., c. 30, s. 11.

ELECTIONS.

THE HOLDING OF, IN CERTAIN PLACES PROHIBITED.

towi)8hr'/not
336. No election of township councillors shall be held within

to be in cities, any city, town or incorporated village, nor shall any election
towns, or vil-

f^j. g^ municipality or any ward thereof, be held in a tavern or

•lections shall house of public entertainment licensed to sell spirituous liquors.
b«iiiUT«rn8. 29 & 30 v., 0. -U, s. 82. 20

FIRST ELECTIONS IN' NEW AND EXTENDED MUNICIPALITIES.

or

extended.

First el«ctionB 331. In case of the incorporation of a new township

tion"ar°e'^new-~ union of townships ; and in case of the separation of a junior

ly erected or township from a union of t(.)wnship.s ; the first election under
the proclamation or by-law, by which the change was effected,

shall take place on the first Monday in January next after the 25
end of three months from the date of the proclamation, or from
the passing of the by-law by which the change is made, and
until such day the change shall not go into effect. 29 k 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 83, sub-ss. 1, 2 and 5.
*

Fint election

junior town-
ship after re-

paration.

338. When a junior township of a union has one hundi'ed 30
resident freeholders and householders on the then last revised

assessment-roll, the council of the county shall, by a by-law to

be passed before the thirty-first day of October, in the same year,

fix the place for holding the first annual election of councillors

in the township, and appoint a returning officer for holding 35
the same, and otherwise provide for the due holding of the

election according to law. 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 91.

SUBSEQUENT ELECTIONS.

Place* of elec-

tions.

Elections an-
nually.

339. Every election shall be held in the municipality to

which the same relates. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 84.

330. The electors shall elect annually on the first Monday in 40
January, the members of the council, except such members as

may have been elected at the nomination ; and the persons so

elected shall hold office until their successors are elected or ap-
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pointed and sworn into office, and the new council oil's nizod,

33 v., c. 26, 8. 3.
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MAY SWI \ i

Special f.»n- 33T. Kvciy iX'tiiniiiiL'; oDicf)- m- inslii < of the pcact^ may np
stable* to b»- point and swear ill ;n\v iniin! \>i-ci;\\ (;<)ii>,taMc- to a.'-si ;

worn 111. ! , 1 ,
•

,
"

,

'

r i , , i i
.

•

iM tlic ])n;H»>rviuion ut tlic ]< , . , . 'it iiidcr ;it IIm' cli'^-t lut, ..

\ Mtiii'4' ; anil aii\ pi-i'.-,Mii ii;i Mi- h . cia i- a .
ci i)i«.! ;i i .Ic mimI fi

(mI til lir sworn ii lii'' tiy icmrnin;^ ofiicer o
justice shall, if li n in >>i' to -crve, bo liabh

to a penalty of twenty ilnilai,., ii. \>r itc',\ ,.ivil to i'

any one who will sue therefor. L'D iV .'50 V ,
i- '>[, h. ',' •

Nomination
meeting.

President.

If no more
candidates
than offices.

PROCEEDINGS Al t:[liIIONS.
|
r

338. Ameeting of the electors shall take ])la((' for the nomina-

tion of candidates for the offices of tvt\(' d.j.uty reeves, and 10

councillors in townships, at noon, on the last Monday but one in

December, annually, at such place therein as «]ial1 f?-oin tinie

to time be fixed by by-law : 29 & 30 V.. c. M .
I

' " i

(1.) The clerk (or in his absence a chairman to be chosen)

shall preside at such meeting, of which the clerk shall L,^ive at I.*

least six days' notice ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 100, sub-s. 1.

(2.) If only the necessary number of candidates to fill the va-

cant otiices, shall be proposed and seconded, the elcik (<r chair-

man shall, after the lapse of one hour, declare such candidate or

candidates duly elected ; 29 & 80 V., c. 51, s. 100, sub-s. 2. 2<

If more and (3.) If more than the necessary number of candidates are pro-
poii demand-

gg^j^ ^]^q clerk or chairman shall adjourn the ]>roceedings until

the first Monday in January, wliena poll or polls sliall be open-

ed in each electoral division, or if the municipality be not di-

vided into electoral divisions, then at such place as the coiincil -2:

shall by by-law determine for the election, at nine of tlie clock

in the morning, and shall continue open until five of the clock

in the afternoon, and no longer; 29 &, 30 V., c. 51, s. 100, sub-

8. 3 ; and 31 V., c. 30, s. 13.

Notice of per- (4.) The clerk or chairman of the meeting shall, on the da} 'M

son proposed. fQifowdng that of the nomination, post up in the office of tlu

clerk of the municipality, the names of the persons j)roposeii

for the respective offices, and the clerk shall provide the return-

ing officer, or officers in case of electoral divisions, with a cer-

tified list of the names of such candidates, specifying tlic :].

offices for wliicli they are respectively candidates ; 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 100, sub-s. 4.

List of votere. (5.) The clerk shall, before the poll is opened deliver to the

returning officer for every electoral division, a list of the names,

arranged alphabetically, of all male freeholders and householders 4'

rated upon the then last revised assessment roll for real pro-

perty, lying in that electoral division, to the amount required

to qualify them to vote at such election, and shall attest the

said list by his solemn declaration in writing under his hand :

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 100, sub-s. 5. 4

Pell booki. (6.) The clerk shall provide the returning officer with a poll-

book, and he, or his sworn poll-clerk, shall enter in such

book, in separate columns, the names of the candidates pro-

posed and seconded at' the nomination, and shall, opposite to 5"
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such columns, write the names of the electors offering to vot«

at the election, and shall in each column in which is entered

the name of a candidate voted for by n voter, -' ^^^" ficrnro

"1" opposite the voter's name ;
'2\> k 'M) V.. -• ."

1 u). >. r,.
ii«- "^^P^-

.-) '7. KvtTV returning oflBoer shall. I'll the Jay aftc' .
ningth-

tlie {lull, return the poll-book to tlie townshli. eU-rk, vrntic.MUh:. r i"'^ ""^
'

oatii'before the said clerk, or any justiee (*' -
'' • iur the

county or union of counties in which the t y lie, as

to the due and correct taking of the votes, iv vV i^w \ ., c. 51,

10 s. 100. sub-s. 7, and 31 Vic, e. 30, s. 14.

(8.) Tlie clerk ^"- '^'^T-<,>u so appointed as ehaii-man as afore- Summing np

said) sliall a.ld u] -s set down fm- ea-'li cana'plate on the '"''*•

respective poU-booKs, and ascertain ilie aggregate hut-' — -^

votes, and shall, on the dav following the election, put ny

1 5 conspicuous place at the town hall, or other ])l:iee whric th"

nomiiv'Mon was held, the state of the poll, with the iiumlt' r p.-darinK

of v( ived by each candidate, and a c rtili'VU!' ;uinr

to the saiu statement, under his hand and seal, showing u.c

successful candidate or candidates ;
"1 \ .. e .">". s 1').

20 (!.' Tn <-,ase two or more '"and idates have an eqnal iumdIui- .-f

votes ulu'tlier otlitTwi-c qualified ' 'lall

give a easmi- '--i'- :"" oTie ^r nwr.- nf Mich candid-^ ..s to

decide the election, and cX''- ['' in such case ti liall not

vote at any such elertinn ; I'i* .V: :><» \'.. e. 51, s. loo It.

WHO MAY ADMINISTER oATHS.

can-
s elect-

.f-
•2.") U39. Tile returning officer or ehaiiman may adniini-t.i- a,.

^^_

oaths (.r afhrmations necessary at any eir^timi . r any v<.i.- in ,u,ui ; i ..ath«.

respe.L of a by-law. 29 k 30 V., c. 51. s. 101 '
ui

uATILS AND QT'FSTIOVS TH.\T M.W BE PUT TO KLECTORS.

340. Atany eit,Mnion, UK- iMi;_\ ':,! •'•• --rMni.- to K^

quired of any person clainiinL,' t" \><\ than in

30 spect of a freehold, shall be as follows, or to such ettect:—That

h«' is of till' full age of twenty-one year's, and is a natnnil boi-n

.iij>rt <.r Her Maj.'sty; t]

Ix^loif ;ii In- ' " '' *' oiwnship '•'
' . n..i .

be) in whicli 'ds vi.tr diiectly

3;") or indirectly received auv n-wani nr giii, nor doe.- li '
'

^

Trr.-'i\-r' anv. for the vote v.liich he tenders at the

r ! lit within thi municip.'dity for which the

j^j, , ,

' . ,!,, II ,,!,'' ii. ..f li.'forf flic r-lrcl ii 111 • ;ind

that til in

4t) ' i'''illt-y, nain-d

II nnme.i named in t

of the clect<.i e of a new luunicipality in which

tlifT.- Tins III
• inml roll tlicn instcjid of swcnr-

i") r"'t(»irin

V)c re<jui.

which lie < ' vote, .md tJiat lt<- i- :: n miI.u

muiiicipalitv irh naths or nfhnnatioim .slmll !><

t^Ted at the requc ,t .f .my eandidat*-. or his mithorized agent,

to anfi no fn'mlrif^ 'h.dl h*' mud'' '** oiv voter, except wifh re-
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Hpect to the facts specified in such oaths or aflRrmations ; 29 &
no v., c. 51, 8. H. 77, 101, sub-sec. 8 ; 31 V., c. 30, s. s. 9, 10.

The only oatha 34 1 . And the only oaths or affirmations to be required of any

h* 'votet-H^^r
' person claiming to vote in respect of a freoliold, shall be as fol-

»e«pjct of free- lows, or to such effect:—That he is of the full age of twenty- 5
hold. QjjQ years, and is a natural boni or naturalized subject of Her

Majesty ; that he has not voted before nt the election in the

township or ward (as the case may be) in which he is tender-

ing his vote ; that he has not directly or indirectly received

any reward or gift, nor does he expect to receive any, for the K)
vote which he tenders at the election ; that he is a freeholder

in his own right, (or right of his wife, as the case may require);

and in every case (except as hereafter named) that he is the

person named, or ])urporting to be named in the list of the

electors ; and in case of a new municipality in which there has 15
not been any assessment roll, then instead of referring to the

list of electors, the person offering to vote may be required to

state in the oath the property in respect of which he claims to

vote, and that he is a resident of such municipality. And
such oaths or affirmations shall be administered at the request 20
of any candidate, or his authorized agent, and no enquiries

shall be made of any voter, except with respect to the facts

specified in such oaths or affirmations. 29 Sz 30 V,, c. 51, s. s.

77, 101, sub sec. 8 ; 31 V., c. 30, s. s. 9, 10.

Election riot-

ously broken
up to be i"e-

Bumed.

343. Ill case, by reason of riot or other emergency, an 25
election is not commenced on the proper day or is interrupted
after being commenced and before the lawful closing thereof,

the returning officer shall hold or resume the election on the
following day at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, and
continue the same from day to day if necessary, for four days 30
until the poll has been open without interruption and with free

access to voters, for twelve hours in all, or thereabouts, in order
that all the electors so intending may have had a fair oppor-
tunity to vote. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s 103.

If election pre- 343. But in case the election ha,s not, by the end of the fourth 35
days poll book day from the day the same commenced or should have com-
to bo returned menced, been so kept open for the said twelve hours, the retum-

tion ordere'd^^ ing officer shall not return any person as elected, but shall

return his poll-book on the following day to the head of the
municipality, certifying the cause of there not having been an 40
election, and a new election shall take place ; and the head of
the municipality shall issue liis warrant accordingly. 29 & 30
v., c. 51, s. 104.

ELECTION WHEN SEAT VACATED.

Seat in council
vacated.

344. If, after the election of any person as member of a
council, he be convicted of felony or infamous crime, or become 45
insolvent, within the meaning of the Insolvent Act of 1869, or

he apply for relief as an insolvent debtor, or remain in close

custody, or assign his property- for the use of his creditors, or
he absent himself from the meetings of the council for three
months without being authorized by a resolution of the coun- 50
cil entered in its minutes, his seat in the council shall thereby
become vacant, and the council shall declare the seat vacant
and order a new election. 31 V., e. 30. s. 22.
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JI45. In :i!iv -M^e provided for bj sectii^iU three hundred and New election

forty-four, < a peraon elected to a council neglects or P'"o^<ie<i f*>r.

refu8es to ao , , .:ioe, or to make tlif^ rio,.n, ..,,,• /i.^,.i.,,.., + ;,.,...
f,,j.

office within the time required, oriii in

5 the council ' 'iv death, judicial deci.-i. u : utlierwise, the
head of d- il for the time bein^-, >>v in case of his
absence, or vi' his office being va^nnt, thf 'l.ik. ..i ,,f

the like absence or vacancy in the ntllcc ol'th> '• r!
, ^i^e

members of the council ^hall f. rthwith, by \ under the
10 sign-*'^- ' "f such head, clerk or member, and uno.i i:. C(,i i.Mi.it'-

seal the returning officer appointed to lioitl the ia-^i elec-

tion tor the municipality, ward and electoral division respect-
ively, or any other person duly appointed to that office, to hold
:! now election to fill the place of tin- person negl-et in _; r.y i.fii-in--

I'j a.s aforesaid, or to fill the vacancy. 29 S: SO A' , r. :>]. s. I -J.").

346. The person thereupon elected shall hold his seat for the Term of oftice.

residue of the term for which his predecessor was elected or for
which the office is to be filled. 29 k 30 V., c. ."Jl, s. 126.

341. In case such non election, neglect oi- r'Tu-;*] ,i^

20 said, occurs previous to the organization of the council lor ;iic '>^ wiiiiMrs

year, the warrant for the new election .sliali }>e issuc.l hy the "^^a^liltiorof
head or a Member of the council for the previous \ear. i<r b\ ilie conncil.

clerk in like manner as provided for b\ tli,. i '
-,", 1,,;, ,;,, "i ,,,,1

forty-fifth seciioii. but such n^ ,.

2-') with the immediate organizauon oi mc ww imiuum
. jir..\pii-.|

a majority are present of the full number of tlie council •">

k 30 v., c. 51, s. 127.

848. The returninL^ officer shall hold tlh- lU'W .•].•, (ion m i',,,,- !..r h.,],i

furthest "•."tl,;,, f.\'y]\\ ,hys after ivcri\i!i:r t|,,. \\-arr;nit. .-i i id •",' •^"'' ;""''•

30shall, at ir <\:i\ •. irW^vr ^]><- .j.-ction, i.o.t u|, ;, j.uMic
notice thereol under his hand in at least four of the \\u>A |)ub-
lie places in tho municipalitv, ward or electoral tli\isi,,n 29
& 30 V :l 128.

A; < IF KI.a( VU .N \ ;,i).

:M*>. In case at any annual m- ,,: •tors. Am.o,„tmont
.'{.) Irom any cause not provided for by the three Jiuiid!

sfcorid and thrrc hundred and f'oi-f \-t1ni d . •;.

decline,
,,

tlie dfiy ;i j.j. i,, ,.i,., , i .,>
I .:j'M-.o- il i: 1 --I- .^i niriuoers

»lic otie-i- np A' tlir ( 'uuuc'il, "V if tle-iv av.' iimuo, then
40 the members lor the preceding year, or tlie maj.: lieni.

respectively, .«?hall appoint as manv nnaliflrd i„ ^iH
roastitute or CMnii.lctc thr ntind.

,

thf.' jiersoiis so appointed .shall ...-ji •,,,•,- .>:.

iiec.-s-i.iiv dr. -laiations under the same [Miialt \- in.
4.") or n' '

I- < ,

I ....; .. . . - ,

^

'J.'O In cn-.i' ' ninnn-i

rceTf or reeves, oi in validity ol uic eJction or aiJOoint- i<'»t«><ielcc-

mcnt of reeve, deput\ r rninu'iljnr \h rr)nt4>«4fed. the snini* ^f^*^'
Ik) tried in term or

nor (Courts of Conn
-*. .Hitting in Chnn

lion.
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passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of Her Majesty,

chaptered eleven, or of any general rule made or to be made
under the said Act, or the senior or officiating judge of the

County Court of the county in which the election or appoint-

ment took place ; and when the right of a municipality to a 5

reeve or deputy reeve or reeves is the matter contested, any
municipal elector in the county may be the relator, and when
the contest is respecting the validity of any such election or

appointment as aforesaid, any candidate at the election, or any
elector who gave or tendered his vote thereat, may be the rela- 10
tor for the purpose. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 130.

35 1 . The proceedings for the trial shall be as follows :

—

Time for limit- (1) If within six weelcs after the election, or one month after
ed and security acceptance of office by the person elected, the relator shews by 15

quireir*'
^^

affidavit to any such judge or such clerk reasonable grounds for

supposing that the election was not legal, or was not conducted
according to law, or that the person declared elected thereat

was not duly elected, and if the relator enters into a recogniz-

ance, before the judge or said clerk, or before a commissioner 20
for taking bail, in the sufn of two hundred dollars, with two
sureties, (to be allowed as sufficient by the judge or clerk, upon
affidavit of justification,) in the sum of one hundred dollars

each, conditioned to prosecute the writ with effect or to pay the

party against whom the same is brought any costs which may 25
be adjudged to him against the relator, the judge or clerk .shall

Writ of ot'o
direct a writ of summons in the nature of a quo warranto to

uvrranto. be issued to try the matters contested ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s.

131, sub-s. 1.

When the (2.) In case the relator alleges that he himself or some other 30

tobe°elw:te"^
person has been duly elected, the writ shall be to try the vali-

dity both of the election complained of and the alleged election

of the relator or other person ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 2.

When several (3.) In case the grounds of objection apply equally to two or
are complained j^^Qj-g. persons elected, the relator may proceed by one writ 35

against such persons : 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 3.

All to be tried (4.) Where more writs than one are brought to try the

^ud'e^
®*™® validity of an election, or the right to a reeve or deputy reeve

or reeves as aforesaid, all such writs shall be made returnable

before the judge or clerk who is to try the first, and such judge 40
or clerk may give one judgment upon aU, or a separate judgment
upon each one or more of them, as he thinks fit ; 29 & 30 V.,

c. 61, s. 131, sub-s. 4.

Writ, who to (5.) The writ shall be issued by the clerk of the process of the
issue, andre-

gj^jfj superior courts, or by the deputy clerk of the croAvn in the 45

of. county in which the election took place, and shall be return-

able before the judge in chambers of the superior court at To-
ronto, or before the judge of the county court, or the said clerk

of the crown and pleas, at a place name in the writ, upon the

eighth day after service computed exclusively of the day of 50
service, or upon any later day named in the writ; 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 5.

Returning of- (6.) The judge or clerk before whom the writ is made retuni-

mad© a*party. i^hle, or is returned, may, if he thinks proper, order the issue of
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a writ of summons at any stage of the proceedings to make
t^ ling officer a party thereto ; 2!) k 30 V., c. 51, s. 131,

su.. ... ^.

(7.^ Every writ
'

lllS section shall 1 ~ ^ ^ ^ 'illy, Services to be

5 unless tl)e party t . ed keeps out ot void G^°jl;,^"by
personal service, in v. liirli case the jut.ge or >ai.l ^i.rl^ upmi juJijc.

iK'ijKf S.-Lti^firi] tli-;- f. !'\- alVi'llX it, or Othcrwi-i', !ii;i\- ln:'ki' ;!I1

!if thilr I .V oU

> ., r. •) I, >. I i) I , r^u- -^.
I .

10 (8.) The judge or clerk before whom tho ^vrit is rctiiriK-.l. may ti.c j'-l/^may

alluw any pei-sou entitled to be a relator to int- rv m ,••!!] ,!. _
'!i v. ]

.

i>nua,

fend, and may grant a reasunalW'' tunc lor tl

any intervening ])arty shall l»c Hall'' or entitlcv^ ... v.,.., ,..v^.

aiiv oth-'r party to tli ja-oceedings ;
•![) ^ oO V., C. 51, s. 131,

(9.) The judge or clerk shall, in a summary manner, n])on
.judge shall

statf*!!1''nf :\'.\A ;iii<\v.-r wifliDiif {dimh.-iI i ilcndlTp/rs ln'.ni' ;nii! ilo- try summar-
ily.

ttTiiu; or

deputy r'- i i i ' ;:

20 rolls, collr ^ luy ( tlr i

election to l»e brought ixjl'ore lii.i, ;i:i I ui;iy in«[ui;

ficts ou a(Ti lavit or atlinnatiiM. -i' \<y oral testinion Proof,

.• liiiu an tri'',l liy .jni-y

r more ot Kpi'dicut
;

2';) ^: .'>')

'
\ ^1, :,.!..., ;i.

(10. j In cas> n complained of 1)' niljuilTl invalid, Ami remove,

the judge or s;,; . H f.rthwitli, by writ" '^- <!,.• V-r-'^;^^'
"'"*'''

son found n^t to 1 i duly flrcird to li.' i .mil \\\

30 case the judge or cleric actermi

duly elected, he shall forthwith

such othci' to In- adniirti'd ; ;ind in rw-i-

fl.;if no of .M w:, . .';:!'. , ]. .!-! in *•-!

3o-' '"•

(il.; In citso tho eleotiuii u'i all the members of a council be Tf all tho mem-

adind-od invalid, th'.- wiit for tboir r.-moval and f'.f tlic clcetion >"•';« •;.'>««-"'h^^

^ raf.
<io|MO_'i'ii ii-;^;in\ fici it'i, .iiri ..n ' :i:

40 ing seats in the council, shall ho d the

county in which the election took jilacc ; luui tiic slicriH .shall

have all the powers for rnn-^incr the rh'ftion to V)p lndd which

a munici[>al council h

2:> cV .SO V,, r. o\, H. ioi. .......... ; i

4a (12.) Any person whose ele("tion iscoin])lained of may, within Dif.iulant

one week after scrvirc on him of th'^ writ transmit post j).,i,l
"»»yil«»<:l»i™-

tljrough the post office, dircc tho judges^

chanii>ers, at ().sgfK)de Ha!' 'I i! . ,,r ih.<

county cotirt," oi' the coun

50 '' ' 'r may cause to be ck iivrrcn to siuii .

'j-

(!. i signed by him, U) tli'^ eff«'<-t foUowin

" T, A. B., \jjMin whrrm a wi > of jo mof <ii«-

" a quo icarranlo, ha.s ost- «'»»™«f. •*«•

3—13
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" ing my right to the office of townsliip councillor (or as the

" case may be) for the township of ^ , in the
" county of (or as the case may he), do
" hereby disclaim the said office, aud all defence of any right
" I may have to the same."

Dated the day of

(Signed)

29 t 30 v., c. ol, s. 131. sub-s. 12.

A. B.

PoBtin? and (^3.) Such disclaimer, or the envelope containing i\u: ^sarae,

resnstryof dia- shall moreover be endoi*sed on the outside thereof, with the 10
claimer.

-yvord " Disclaimer," and be registered at the post office where
mailed; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 13.

Duplicate di«- (14.) Every person so disclaiming shall deliver a duplicate of

d *i'"^'^ d°t^
his disclaimer to the clerk of the council, and the clerk shall

cl«rk!^ forthwith communicate the same to the council; 29 & 30 V., \'j

c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 14.

Coats provided (15.) No costs shall be awarded againstany person disclaiming
^°'"- as aforesaid, unless the judge or said clerk of the crown and pleas

is satisfied that such party consented to his nomination as a
candidate or accepted the office, in which cases the costs shall 20
be in the discretion of the judge or clerk aforesaid ; 29 & SO V.,

c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 15.

When discre-

tionary.
(16.) In all cases, not otherwise provided for, costs shall be in

the discretion of the judge or clerk aforesaid; 29 ik 30 V., c. 51,

s. 131, sub-s. 16. 2.:

(17.) Where there has been a contested election, the person
elected may at any time after the election, and before his elec-

Peraon elect-

ed may did-

time"before^hi3 ^ion is complaiucd of, deliver to the clerk of the municipality a
election is com- disclaimer signed by him as follows
plained of.

" I, A. B., do hereby disclaim all right to the office of town- 30
ship councillor (or as the case may he), for the township of

(or as the case may he) and all defence of any right

1 have to the same."

Disclaimer to Such disclaimer shall ojierate as a resignation, and relievo

res^OTiatlon.
^^^^ P^^ty making it from all liability, and the candidate having 35
the next highest number of votes shall then become the coun-
cillor, or as the case may l>e ; 20 ».t 30 Y., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 17.

Judge to re- (18.) The decision of the judge or clerk aforesaid shall be final,

ment to the^ ^^'^ ^^^ shall, immediately after his judgment, return the writ
court in term ; and judgment with all things had before him touching the 40
^* same into the court from which the writ issued, there to re-

main of record as ajudgment of the said court ; and he shall, as

occasion requires,' enforce such judgment by a writ in the nature
of a writ of premptory mandamns, and by writs of execution
for the costs awarded : -I) \- oil V , c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 18. 45

The judge to (19-) The judges of the superior courts of common law, or a
make rules, majority of them, may, by rules made in t<irm time, settle the

forms of the writs of summons, certiorari, marK^amus and ex-
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ccution, and luny rf::,Milate the practice respecting the suing out,

service ami execution of sucli ^vrits, and the punishment for

disobcyiu.: ihe same or any other \vrit or onifr I'i" the 0"int or

judge or clerk aforesaid, and respecting the practice generally,

5 in hearing and determininir the validity of such elections or

appointments, and k : ho costs thereon; and may from

time to time rescind, a.L^i -i add to such rules; Imt all existing

rules shall remain in force \intil rescinded or altered as afore-

said; 21) k 30 v., c. 51, s. 131, subs. 19.

10 359. The appointment of men
'

' the council, when re- Appointmen

quired to be made under tids a : be deemed elections
^J'^^^jj^^'

^

uitliin iL'' |.r. I'ling section, and in such cases the relator

may be an\- member of the conned or any elector of the numiri-

palitv or ward tbr whicli the ap[iointmenL was made. -D ^:

1." 30 \"., c. 61, s. I'M.

.MKITIXO OF COUNCIL, clc.

3*>3. T :j» council, shall hold their First meeting*

first meeting aLno*ai, on ih. Joid .M -nday of the same January
in which they are elected, or on some tlay thereafter at noon;
-[< X 39 v., c. 51, s. 133.

S; M MEKTINCS.

20 351. All I ^ of the council, shall be lield nt su.'li riace of

place, eitli'T witiiin or without tha municipality, as the i ouncil meHinps of
J "

'

^ 1 ^ •/ ' council.

from ' ' ' iM,,,. t,^ ., ,Mli!t Iai) on adjonvninr to be entered

on tb points. » V., c. 51, s.

13S.

25 3.>5. Every fonneil shall hold its ordinary meetings openly, Meetings to U
Oil iH, t„ r , II 1:11 1, rxciudcd cxccpt foi impFopcr conduct. "P*"*

ltr*i\ In e; law of iht eouned fixing the place Spcoi*l mmy

of meeting, any spet:ial meeting of the council shall be h<>ld nt
^j^^].^*^^jij

30 the place wIi.tc the then last meefinvf "f tlie enuneil was held,

and asp. thr ..j.inion

nf the eeuii . 1 ^ . :^ .:. '. t!i'' public

interest re(jU! H b

357. !- nntiilur -r IP.-!;;' ,
, :v,l Quoram.

35 by 1: • •inni. i".* x
!?<>

\'

3ti?S. \S hentiieeou) ' i^tsof oidy five mend )er><, the eon- In cnimrii* of

current vot.-^ of at h • 'hnll b,: T,cee...,ry to earry any ^j;,'^'/;'"
'"""^

40 :i~ ! inav adiMurn i

;

.V.ljourn-

- , , , ,
incnt«.

tune 7 N ., <:. .)], ^

'- *0 The hen i
^ of The he««U to

t iiv < Mii|t:il, and ni.iv m ;iii\ i lino -11 ID 111- ""' ''^S council.

thereof, and it ahall be hia duty to summo.; meeting
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whenever requested in writing by a majority of the council.

29&30 v., c. 51,8. 145.

When reeve 361. In cnse of the death or absence of the head of atown-

reevtOo pre- ship couiicil, the deputy reeve shall preside at the meetings of the
idt. council, and may at any time summon a special meeting there- 5

of; but if there be more than one deputy reeve, the council

shall determine which of them shall preside at their meeting.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 146.

Abneuco of 303. In the absence of the head of the council, and also of

for.

^^^^^^
the dej)uty reeve or deputy reeves, if there be one or more, by 10
leave of the council, or from illness, the council may, from
among the members thereof eligible to be elected head, appoint

a presiding officer, who, during such absence, shall have all the

powers of the head of the council. 29 & 80 V., 61, s. 147.

Casual ab- 363. If the pcrson who ought to preside at any meeting does 15

ded%t!^^^^ not attend within minutes after the hour ap])ointed,

the members present may appoint a chairman from amongst
themselves, and such chairman shall have the same authority

in presiding at the meeting as the absent person would have had
if present. 29 (fc 30 V., c. 51, s. 148. 20

Head to vote, 364. The head ofthe council, or the presiding officer orchair-

prTreJnnti, in Di^^i t>f ^^J meeting of the council, may vote with the other
case of ties, members on all questions, and any question on which there is

an equality of votes shall be deemed to be negatived. 29 & 30
V.,c. 51, s. 149. 25

RESIGNATION OF HEADS OF COUNCIL.

Resignation of 365. Vacancies caused by the resignation of a reeve or a

deYfor^"^^^
deputy reeve shall be filled by an ordinary election as provided

by section three hundred and forty-four. 29 &: 30 V., c. 52,

s. 150.

OF COUNCILLORS.

Any member 366. Any member of a council may, with the consent of the 30
may resi^Ti.

majority of the members thereof, to be entered on the minutes
. of the council, resign his seat in the council, and the vacancy
shall be supplied as in the case of a natural death, 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 151.

OFFICERS OF CORPORATIONS.

THE CLERK, AND DUTIES OF.

Jl^^q??^!^
^^ ^^^' '^^^^ council shall appoint a clerk ;

and the clerk shall 35
truly record in a book, without note or comment, all resolu-

tions, decisions and other proceedings of the council, and, if

required by any member present, shall record the name and
vote or every member voting on any matter submitted, and
shall keep the books, records and accounts of the council ; and 40
shall preserve and file all accounts acted upon by the council,

and also the originals or certified copies of all by-laws, and of

all minutes of the proceedings of the council ; all which he
shall so keep in his office, or in the place appointed by by-law
of the council. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 152. 45

hid duties.
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rtfiS Anv porson mn v inspect any of the parti -.ibii-- r<f rosaid ^^'^^^^^*/^;^

ml the clerk '^b Ie inspection.

liiiH' iu: iii^ii (•'
i

1:1-- 1 ,1 ; > ' ' ""\' a]ij 11' .
' ten Copies to be

cents per hun-hva w.-rd^ .-h low .nril
^-^^-{^f;^.

.'appoints, and shall, on payiav li' toe tlierfiur, larnisli, f^^, ic.

within a reasonable time, 'to n; r of the municipality,

(,r to an\- m:;,.t 1.. i-. Iiy-law, order or re-

Bululiunl ur to his u.. .... j . : such ly-l.iAvcrdcr or

resolution, certified under liis liand and \nul>r i e

10 seal. 2D ^- 30 V., c. 51, s. 1515.

361). The clerk shall, on or before tlie first day of Decemher qerktotnua-

in e,n-h v.'.'ir tnijismit t.. tlie Tivasin-er of the Province a true
J^lura^^Je-

retu

revisi'l ;issi.'s.silieni-l "1 1 "i m-- m uii n 1

j

',1 u i_\ IV.

1.5 shall accompany such retinii \vith an atHdavit i

justice of tli" ' verifying llie sauit, in the full.jw ihg loia

itilig <»n the payers to the

, . ,. .,.1.1 Ivoceiver (Jen-

"I A B clerk of the corporation of the tcwn^hip of A^s Oath of verifi-

"thc'oisewa;/ b^-), niak. ^ • ' •- 'i-' '^ --v. ""• /l^e'^^'"^

" withinwrittrn, or thf )

20 " contains a true statement ot the number 01 re&iaeni rate-

" payers arpcarinf:^ on the assessment-roll of the said township
'•

f r tlr •• lliousand eight hun^hid and

(Signed) A. B.

"Sworn lM.r..re lu- .
. .. 80 V., » 51, 3. I'A.

:i*fO \.,,1 in e:iM- of .h^fiult 1 IV \t;ir (n lran>mit, tliO ronalty for de-

irs, to be paid f*"'*^

tlie Province.to Uio 1 rcasur-'r ui me ivi>\u\'r i r u

to be recovered by summary procei-diii^^ nmnncr pro-

\\i] recovery of pennlti.-< for int'ni.jiiig ' mlut

SOthi:, .. ::9 .^- 30 v.. c. 51, ^ l-'..

•>-' «
, \-r,'ii-. ^. 't' ;.. .i'.. \',-eck after T- "^-l--.

;,

"

ivlun, i. "f i:

couni^y in which the uiunieipahLy is siHuite, cjI the following dcrk.

partinil.irs respecting his municipality for the year then last

35p.v

40

£-31-6 i

' unil.K-r '

I otal acti;

Total of tuxaljlu incuii:

I'l ,f III \-.nlnr I if Ilil- ^nn ;

bllCW,

45

50

'7 T 'al amrm i /^

launicipnlit •

(8.) Total amoui
fy coun •'

(9.) lot4ll 01

vi.sional lounty con;

(10.) Total ainnnnt of lu

tax

(11.) ToUi* .....vviut of all taxes a^ -.-.— J.

i.\- Inw'; of tho
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(12.) Total amoii ' ucome collected or to be collected

from asscH.st u i.i.M..-i for the use of the municijjality.

(13.) Total amount of income from licenses.

(14.) Total amount of income from public works.

(15.) Total amount of income from shares in incorporated 5

companies.

(16.) Total amount of income from all other sources.
-

(17.) Total amount of income from all sources,

(18.) Total expenditure on account of roads and bridges.

(19). Total expenditure on account of other public works and 10

pro{)crty.

(20.) Total expenditure on account of stock held in any in-

corporated company.

(21.) Total expenditure on account of schools and education,

exclusive of school trustees' rates. 15

(22.) Total expenditure on account of the support of the poor

or charitable purposes.

(23.) Total expenditure on account of debentures and inter-

est thereon.

(24.) Total gross expenditure on account of administration 20
of justice in all its branches.

(25.) Amount received from government on account of ad-
ministration of justice.

(26.) Total net expenditure on account of administration of

justice. 25

(27.) Total expenditure on account of salaries, and the ex-

penses of municipal government
(28.) Total expenditure on all other accounts.

(29.) Total expendrture of all kinds.

(30.) Total amount of liabilities secured by debentures. 30
(31.) Total amount of liabilities unsecured.

(32.) Total liabilities of all kinds.

(33.) Total value of real property belonging to' the munici-
pality.

(34.) Total number of sheep worried by dogs, and the amount 35
paid therefor by the municipality.

(35.) Total value of stock in incorporated companies owned
by the municipality.

f3G.) Total amount of debts due to the municipality.

(37.) Total amount of arrears of taxes. 40
(38.) Balance in hands of treasurer.

(39.) All other property owned by the municipality.

(40.) Total assets; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 156, and 31 V., c.

30, s. 23.

.Sined'?re^- ^^^ ^^^ Treasurer of the County shall retain in his hands 45
turns not any moneys payable to any municipality, if it is certified to him
made. by the Clerk of the County that the Clerk of such city

has not made the Return hereinbefore required ; and the
Treasurer of the Province shall retain in his hands any
moneys payable to any city if it is certified to him by 50
the Secretary and Registrar of the Province that the
Clerk of such city has not made the Returns hereinbefore
required; and any person so required to make any Return
by a particular day who fails so to do, shall be liable to

a penalty of twenty dollars, to be paid to the Treasurer of the 55
Province, for the use of the Province, to be recovered by sum-
mary proceedings in the manner provided for the recovery of
penalties for infringing by-laws under this Act. 29 & 30 V., c.

61, s. 159.
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373. The Secretary and Registrar of the Province shall, as Provincial sec-

soon as may be after the commencement of every Session, lay the returns^e-

before the Legislative Assembly a copy of all Returns herein- fore VaiVia-

before required to be made. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s 160.
""'"*•

Tiri-

5 3T4. Every Council shall appoint a tronsmer; and every Treasurer to

trea.surer before entering upon the duties of his office, shall ^ ^r*'^'^***^

give such security as tlie Council directs for the faithful perfor- To give secur-

mance of his duties, and especially for duly accounting for and ^
^"

paying over all moneys which may come into his hands
;
pro- Provwo.

10 vided that it shall be the duty of the Council in each and every
year to enquire into the validity of the security given by such
Chamberlain and report thereon. 29 <k SO V., c. ol, s. IGl.

315. Every treasui >r sliall receive and safely keep all moneys Xo receir* and
belonging to the Corporation, and shall pay •,> take care of

lo such persons and in such manner as the ha.\\

and the lawful i'.v-laws or resolutions of tli

and disburse

bur

ill) for .

resoluti'

Cn ;i Jr. II

v< ti.-iid bv hit!)

11 nil led.

•liou tit law
uv Bv-law or

• I nil I m
wllicll

1 thr '
'

1-; ail'.

3:g
sum of iiiniw> ii.i.-^ injii i

dated Munici{)al Loan Fund, shall, so liii

25 such sum, or of the interest thereon, re

such city, transmit to the Board of An.
the Fifteenth day of Janunv in .

tified on the oath of th < mm r , ...

the Peace, containing t im of taxable property
30 the city according to tiio tlicn last Assessment-Roll

Rolls,—a true Account of all the Del)ts and Liabilities of
the city for every purpose, fa- t!ie then last year,—and
such further infonnation nnl oarti-'ulnrs with regard to the
liabilities and resources > mioipalit \ , as the Lieutenant

U.ii HL' < if

in

or

- the provincial
' board of audit.

How attested

and wliat it

must show.

35 Governor in Cninril mn
penalty, in c i.^-.- >>i' n- _'.

account, intbrmation or pariieular.s, oi

be recovered with costs as a debt dw
court or any way in \\]i'.

40 covered
; ao'l • • • ' •

, un- lu. -iv.-i v oi siu-u mu;

be .suflRcient one witness or other evid
such account re Lurn mloruuition or particulars oughi
been transmitted by the defendant .ns allr.2T<] on tl

the Crown and the onus of provii,

4.1 mit<<"l -ball r.-,f on til.' <li.r..ii,|ii,( .;,.,..,

SUcli Ulit to tlir

yearly, a corr-Tt .^la^'•^l'IU -
:

city; [irovidod that in ca.se ( ;

hall be lawful for t!

:.V moUfV.-i beloiii';n ' ... _, „ ,.

8. itj:j.

ime require, under a
transmit the return,

• hundred dollar*?, to i',.n;,ity f,

' 'r.iwn ;i!iil in .-in\- •I'.t.'niit.

3TT. The council shall, as Soon
annual election, aj)j)oint an many a

ivcnient nftor the Aj»e«»ni»nd
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and quallfica- municipality as the as.S' nn nt laws from time to time author-
tioiuof.

j^Q ^j. j.pqujre^ and shall iill up any vacancy that occurs in the

side offices aa soon as may be convenient after the same occurs

;

but the council shall not appoint as assessor or collector a mem-
ber of the council, or a person who has not the same property 5
qualification as that required for a councillor ; the same
person may be appointed assessor or collector for more than
one ward, or electoral division, 2i) & 30 V., c. 51, s. I(i4.

A««eMors to 318. The assessors shall state in tlieir assessment lolls.whether

holIiTrsan"' the pcrsons named therein are freeholders, householders or ten- 10
liouHcholders j^^^g^ ^nd shall, in separate columns for this purpose, use the

ment^rol"'***' initial letters F, H or T, to si^^uifj the same respectively.

31 v., c. 30, s. 24.

^fined'°^''"
319. Every occiii»niit of a separate portion of a house, such

portion having a distinct communication with a public road or 15
street by an outer door shall be deemed a householder within

this Act. 20 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 166.

Collector of

provisional
council.

Moneys to be
disposed of.

99. The collectors of the several townships in a junior county
of a union of counties shall ex-offi,cio be collectors in such town-
ships for the provisional council, and the collectors shall pay 20
over to the provisional treasurer the money they collect under
any by-law of the provisional council. 2.9 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 167.

381. <Tho money so collected shall be deemed the money of
the union, so far as Necessary to make the Collectors and their

Biireties responsible to the union therefor ; and in case the 25
Corporation of the union receives the same, such Corporation
shall immediately pay the amount to the Provisional Treasu-
rer, retaining tlie expenses of collection., 29 & SO, V. c. 51, s.

168.

AUDITORS.

Auditors.

Disqualifica-

tion for office

of.

Duties of.

382. The council shall, at the first meeting thereof, in every 30
year after being duly organized, appoint two auditors, one of
whom shall be such person as the head of the Council nomin-
ates ; but no one who, at such time, or during the preceding year
is or was a member, or is or v/as clerk or chamberlain of the
council, or who has, or during such preceding year had, direct- 35
ly or- indirectly, alone or in conjunction with any other person,

a share or interest in any contract or employment with or on
behalf of the township, except as auditor, shall be appointed
an auditor. 29 & 30, V. c. 51, s. 169.

383. The auditors shall examine and report upon all accounts 40
aflfecting the township, or relating to any matter under its

control or within its jurisdiction, for the year ending on the
thirty-first day of December preceding their appointment. 29
& 30, V. c. 51, s. 170.

To prepare .ab- 384. The auditors shall prepare an abstract of the receipts, 45

tailed state-
^" expenditures and liabilities of the township, and also a de-

ment of re- tailed statement of the said particulars in such form as the

pe'ndit^e etc.
co^^cil diiects, and report in duplicate on all the accounts
audited by them, and make a special report ofany expenditure
made contrary to law, and shall file the same in the office of 50
the clerk of the council within one month after their appoint-
ment, and thereafter any inhabitant or rate payer of the muni-
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cipality may inspect one of such dnpliaite reporte at all aeaeon-

able hours, aufl may by hinistltOr his agent, at his own expense,

take a copy thereof or extracts therefrom. 29 k 30, V. c. 51, s.

in.

385. The oouin ]] :-:i:il], upon the iviMirt oftli-- au'litrrr?, }]nai- Tht- council to

audit and all. account .,. audit finally.

•nd all acri'um;> chargealju

: t'harges not regulated bv lav

.i ill

allow

10 3815. The clerk shall ])ubiish the auditors' abstract an* 1 r-iirk to pub-

report (if any) and sh.ii •.!<,> r,„!.i;.L tU. detailed statement mS atat''-''^'*

such form aa the co;; '0 v., c. SI, S. 173. ment8.

387. The council of

valuatoi-s within th

J ^5 t.'mI ;i Jill 1 ii-r>i ilKi 1 I
.?

>n\t two 111" more ("ouniy <ouu-

luing the cU mayap-
^

. . point valu-

su<:ii vaiuaior.s

sers under thi.^

the basis of equai/
20 exceeding live y<ii

!.» (oiiuLy count '

ade, may bo made
'd not

SALAUIKS AND CONTINUANCE IS OFFICK.

388. In case the remuneration of any of the officers of the Salaries of

municipality hxs not been settled by Act of the Legislature or *-^'''^*-'"-

by the council, the council shall s«ttl« le.and the council

shall provid*^ ^"- *^"' '-''•f'-i«"*^ ,,r-.il •

.^ .^i officers, whctiier

25 the remun'' or ly l»y-la^- oi" the

COUlK'il "'
! /O.

381). Thochamberlaiu may be paid a salary

all onn'f'i>, ni.iKiiiif.'d by a council shall 1h>L1 i.'' .: :,... vv,;i

ii\ :i ail, ill addition -.s assigned to

:;() theui in iiii^ .vci, prrt'orni all other dunes r«'i|uirr>d of them by
any other statute, or by the l»y-lawB nf the council having
jurisdiction over such officer 1

.
8. 1 77.

390
any offici- rc^uinn^' a i^iiali

Ho bent, .nhall, V)eforc he tn!:<-^

on his duties, make

pointed nini

f projKTty in ti

'ration nf nffirr.

<piauUc«uoii.

" 1, A ir,

" naturalid
40 " own use and ben

" riyht of mv n-i/'r <•

" as the cafi' the tiui'

tural bom (or Form of.

lud Imfl to my
/i<vM and A'

iricior /or ft /- ,..

:

•; Oftico of
111 III! <i£>j>i'i III nwnt ofi the

. does qualify mn t^ act \r\.

* such '

" ef|uit;;

" <[Ullr : I. i I!

:i- 14

nature

i leasuhoiu .

land, tho (tame
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Declaratiun vi

oflScc.

Fonn.

" description, xm i utherwiHe), and thai such estate at th«
" time of my election ((;r appointment as the ame may require),
" waH of the value of at least (specifying the value) over and
" above all charges, liens and incumbrances affecting the same."

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 178. 5

ii9i. Every returning officer and returning officer's clerk,

every councillor, every clerk, assessor, collector, constable
and other officer appointe<l by a council, shall also, before enter-

ing on the duties of his office, make and subscribe a solemn
declaration to the effect following

:

i o

" I, A. B„ do solemly promise and declare, that I will truly,
' faithfully and impartially, to the best of my knowledge and
"ability, execute the office of (i7i8erting the nnme of the office)
" to which I have been elected (or appointed^ in this city
" and that I have not received and will not receive any pay-
" ment or reward, or promise of such, for the exercise of any
" partiality or malversation or other undue execution of the
" said office, and that I have not by myself or partner, either
" directly or indirectly, any interest in any contract with or on
" behalf of the corporation." 29 & 30 Y. c. 51 s. 179.

15

20

Denial of dis- 392. The solemn declaration to be made by every mayor

terest,"^ wioTo ^^^ alderman, shall also state that he has not by himself or his
t»ite. partner an interest in any contract with or on behalf of the

corporation. 29 & 30 V. c. 51 s. 180.

Auditor's de-

claration.
•193. The solemn declaration to be made by every auditor 25

shall be as follows :

Form of » j ^ j^ having boon appointed to the office of auditor for
" the municipal corporation of , do hereby promise and
" declare that I vrill faithfully perform the duties of such office
' according to the best of my judgment and ability ; and I do SO
" solemnly declare, that I had not directly or indirectly any
" share or interest whatever in any contract or employment
" (except that oj auditor, if re-appointed) with, by or on be-
" half of such municipal corporation, during the year preceding
" my appointment, and that I have not any contract or employ- 35
" ment (except thai of auditor, if re-appointed) for the present
« year." 29 & 30, V. c. 51, s. 181.

Heads and oth-
er members of
the Council
before whom
to declare.

394. The head and other members of the council and the
subordinate officers of the municipality, shall make the de-

claration of office and qualification before some court, judge, 40
police magistrate or other justice of the peace having jurisdic-

tion in the municipality for which such head, members or '

officers have been elected or appointed, or before the clerk of

the municipality, 29 & 30, V. c. 51, s. 182.

d(SiS?n
"^ *^^^- ^^^ ^^^^' i^^g® ^^ ^^^^^ person before whom such 45

declarations are made, shall give the necessary certificate of the
same having been duly made and subscribed. 29 & 30, V. c.

51, 8. 183.

«^^d^eeves '^^^ '^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^"7 couucil, any alderman, any justice

may adminis- of the peace and clerk of a municipality, may, within the 50
ter oath, &c. municipality, administer any oath, affirmation or declaration

under this Act, relating to the business of the place in whicu
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he holds office, except where otherwise specially prorided, and
except where he is the party required to take the oath or

affirmation, or make the declaration, -i) ic '20 V., c ')1, s. 184.

Ut^l. The deponent, affirmant nr declarant shall subscribe Oath M»d dec-

.', every suclx oath, affirmation "r delaration, and the person gu^^Hb^^d
administering it shall duly certify and preserve tlie same, and kept.

within eight days deposit the same in the office of the rlork of

the. municipality to the affiairs of which it "O V.,

c. 51 - 1^'

10 ^V^. i.very quulitied person duly elected or appoint'
'

-nalty for re-

be a mayor, alderman, assessor or collector of or in
'^'^m^*^ a

municipality, who refuses such office, or do( uiake take the oath,

the declaraticin.s uf "ffii^^ nnd .iii.ilinenfioT! witlii-; ..,> days**^-

after knowiiii^^ of hi ; t vei-\- pcixjn

15 authorized to adinims: ^ueu m- lar^umn, whu, uj)on

reasonable demand, refu Ldminister the same, shall, on How enforced,

conviction thereof before two or more justices of tl.e jieace

under and subject to the C'»n.solidatcd Act of Canada re,s[iecting

the duties of justices of out of sessions, in relation to

20 summarv •''v-^^' - '
^' -'-^ not more than eighty

dollars he discretion of such
justices, to Lliu use ol ihc muuicipality. together with the cost

of prosecution. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 186.

OFFENCES

ElfBEZZLEMENT OF BOOKS, MONEYS, \:C.

2t>l>. All books, papers, account- :.>nts, moneys and Kmbo2zlem«nt
•,'.' valualile securities respectively. b\

j
,rson or offieer np- ^v '"^"'*'*l^*

employed by or on in^ii.-iif .if any council. Ic^pi

iKceivtMi uy virtue of his o*^-' rnt)loyment, shall be the

property of tlje townshij no such person or officer

shall refuse or fail to deliver uj» or })ay over the same re-

.;<> spectively to the township.or to anv person authorized by
the council to demand them, but : hall afTect

any remedy of the corporation or ol o., .u against
the offender or his sureties, or any >t} » k30 V..

187.

STEAL iV' w V !:ii. 'I^ \ •

l<M> No p»'rson shall unlawftillv

stealth, take from ai;

I- frf»in any other per

! i, or froTii '-i] placu of deposit i

or u; iiwfullv lously <lestroy, injur.

K> cause t naliciously destroyed,

atcd, or 111. IK'- wi ( iui.M *- ' ..-.p .,r;'- -
names or interlineation

'T assist ill

in ninkinj;

1 r. unes into

writ i.rf.l..,- ,,.

dav ay oth« >

dr.'i '(IP t.j ,.r I'.r tli-

rc'l law in regard t

50&30 v., c. il.t. 188.

'tineer or "
,

1 i 1 *""
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JURISDICTION OF THE COUNCIL.

401. The jurisdiction of the council shall be confined to the

municipality the council represents, except where authority

beyond the same is expressly given, and the powers of the

council shall be exercised by by-law when not otherwise au-

thorized or-provided for. 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 190.

power 40!S. Every council may make regulations not specifically

reguUtionr*' provided for by this Act, and not contrary to law, for governing

the proceedings of the council,— the conduct of its members,

—

meeS^s'Ind ^^^ ^^^ appointing or calling of special meetings of. the coun-
proceedingra. cil ; and generally, such other regulations as the good of the

To appeal or inliabitants of the municipality requires, and may repeal, alter

altar by lawH. and amend its by-laws, save as by this Act restricted. 29 &:

80 v., c. 51, s. 191.

BY-LAWS OF THE COUNCIL.

10

HOW AUTHENTICATED.

How by laws 403. Every by-lawofthe council shall be under the seal of the 15

cated*'*^*"'^
corporation, and shall be signed by the head of the corporation,

or by the person presiding at the meeting at which the by-law

has been passed, and by the clerk of the corporation. 29 & 30
v., c. 51, s. 192.

Certified cop-

ies to be evi-

dence.

404. A copy of any by-law written or printed without 20
erasure or interlineation, and under the seal of the corporation,

and certified to be a true copy by the clerk and by any member
of the council, shall be deemed authentic, and be received in

evidence in auy court of justice without proof of the seal or

signatures, unless it is specially pleaded or aUeged that the 25
seal, or one or both of the signatures, have been forged. 29 «fe

30 v., c. 51, s. 193.

OPPOSITION TO BY RATE-PATERS.

Opposition to
by-laws ap-
plied for by
ratepayers •

provision for.

405. In case any person rated on the assessment-roll of

any municipality, or of any locality therein, objects to the
passing of a by-law, the passing of which is to be preceded by 30
the applfcation of a certain number of the ratable inhabitants

of such municipality or place, he shall, on petitioning the
council, be at liberty to attend, in person or by counsel or

attorney, before the council at the time at which the by-law
is intended to be considered, or before a committee of the 35
council appointed to hear evidence thereon, and may produce
evidence that the necessary notice of the application for the
by-law was not given, or that any of the signatures to the
application are not genuine, or were obtained upon incorrect

staiements, and that the proposed by-law is contrary to the 40
wishes of the persons whose signatures were so obtained, and
that the remaining signatures do not amount to the number nor
represent the amount of property necessary to the passing of the
by-law. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 194.

When by-laws 406. If the council is satisfied upon the evidence that the 45
> al not pass,

application for the by-law did not contain the names of a suf-

ficient number of persons whose names were obtained without
fraud and in good faith, and who represent the requisite
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amount of property, and are desirous of having the by-law
passed, or if the council is satisfied that the notice required by
law was not duly given, the council shall not pass the by-law.

29 :i, ,s. 195.

PPj<CEK:)!Nu> \Mli N IHK AsSKNT OF THE ELECTORS IS REQUIRED

.") 10 « la case a by-law requires the assent of the electors of If a by-law re-

a municipality before the final passing thereof, the foUowing ^"'rr5^^ ^"

proceedings shall be taken for ascertaining such assent, except tom.

in cases otherwise provided for. 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 196.

(1.) The council shall by the by-law fix the day, hour and Timeand place

10 place for taking the votes of the electors thereon at even,' place ^fixS^y^w.
in the municipality at which the elections of the members oT law.

the council or councils therein are held, and shall also name a
returning officer to take the votes at every such place, and such
day shall not be less than three nor more than four weeks after

1 " " <t publication of the proposed by-law as herein provided
JJ k 80 v., c. 61, s. 196, sub-s. 1.

(2.) The council shall, for at least one month before the final Proiwaed by-

passing of the proposed by-law, publish a copy thereof in some \^Y^? ^ ^"^'

newspaper publishetf weekly or oflener in the municipality, or

20 if there is no such newspaper, in some newspaper in the nearest
place in which a newspaper is published, and also put up a copv
of the by-law at four or more of the moet public places in the
municipality ; 19 \- 30 V., c. 51, sub-s. 2.

nit'd to each copy so published and posted, shall be Notice to be

l>" r; noti. . signed by the clerk of the council, stating that such g'v«="-

ropy i> a true copy of a proposed by-law which will l).> lakon
into consideration by the council after one laontl rst

publication, in the newspaper, stating the tlate oi mm , im lub-
lication, and naming the hour, day and place or placi > iixi ,1 for

80 taking the votes of the electors ; 27 «.^ 30 V ' [)6,

sub-s. 3.

(4.) At such day and hour a poll .shall be taken and all pro- ['.u.

cecdings thereat and for the piir[)os(; thorfof. shall be condnotcd
in the same manner, as nearly a> may be, as at a nmnloipai

35 election ; 29 ..V: 30 V., c. 51, s. iOt".. sub-s. 4.

. i.l HI iiinrr ofUccr.sli.-ill ..II t ii.- ,1.1 V .-.ri. r tii,' 'dosiug \\.,itir.l i-oU-

j>oil-hook aration '""''^ '
"

'"'»"^'*

III wiitni;^ uuoi.T nis iiand thereto anni !k i.f tli<"

local municipality in which the poll w.. . \i\ rt. , ^,1

40 a by-law of a county cotincil, the clerk of the It^eal municipality
shail forthwith rt-turn to the clerk of the lountv (.nuncil e\cr\

poll-bo hini :

8ub-8. 5.

(6.) TTie rkrk of the council which pp \ -law shnll cwk t.> mim
45 add up the numlaTof v«)teH for and aga: nnd slinll "p aixl «l*"clare

certify to the council under hi.s hand wiutht '

have approvocl or disAp?''""^ "d <.rtlic l,v I.m nn

Hanif with the fK)ll bo<

30 V, c. 51 !''; 9ub-H, 0,
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WHAT FREEHOLDER MAT VOTE ON A BT-LAW.

Wh»t free- 408. Any person shall be entitled -to vote on any by-law re-

v2te*on»'by quiring the assent of the electors, who Ls a male ratepayer, and
kw. at the time of tender of the vote of the full age of twenty-one

years, and a natural born or a naturalized subject of Her Majes-

ty, and has neither directly or indirectly received, nor is in ex- 5

f)ectation of receiving, any reward or gift for the vote which

le tenders ; and is at the time of tender of the vote a free-

holder, either at law or in equity, in his own right, or in right

of his wife, of sufficient value to entitle him to vote at any
municipal election, and Ls rated on the last revised assessment 10

roll as such freeholder, and is named, or purported to be named
in the list of electors; Provided always that in case of a new
Aunicipality in which there has not been any assessment roll,

the qualification of nomination on such list and of rating on

the roll shall be dispensed with , but in such case such person 15

offering to vote shall not be entitled to vote unless possessing

the other qualifications above mentioned, and unless he be

[ , also a resident of the municipality at the time of tender of his

vote, and has at such time sufficient property to have entitled

him to vote if he had been rated for such property, and at 20
such time name such property to the returning officer. The
returning officer shall note such property in his poll book, oppo-

site the voter's name, at the request of any one entitled to vote

on such by-law. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 196, siib-s. 7.

I
WHAT LEASEHOLDER MAY VOTE ON A BY-LAW.

holdwMafy 409. Any person shall be entitled to vote on any by-law re- 25
vote on a by- quiring the assent of the electors, who is a male ratepayer, and
^*^- at the time of tender of the vote of the full age of twenty-one

years, and a natural born or naturalized subject of Her Majes-

ty, and has neither directly nor indirectly received, nor is in ex-

pectation of receiving, any reward or gift for the vote which 30
he tenders, and is resident within the municipality for which
the vote is taken, for one month next before the vote, and who
is, or whose wife is, a leaseholder within such municipality,

which lease extends for the period of time within which the

debt to be contracted or the money to be raised by such by-law 35
is made payable ; in which lease the lessee has covenanted to

pay. all municipal taxes in respect of the property leased, and
which person is named, or purported to be named, in the list of

electors; Provided always, that in case of a new munici-
pality in which there has not been any assessment roll, the 40
qualification of nomination on such list and of rating on the

roll, and of residence for one month, shall be dispensed with,

but in such case such person offering to vote shall not be
entitled to vote unless possessing the other qualifications above
mentioned, and unless he be at the time of tender of his vote a 45
resident of the municipality and then has sufficient property
to have entitled him to vote if he had been rated for such pro-

perty, and at such time name such property to tlie returning
officer ; the returning officer shall note such property in his

poll book, opposite the voter's name, at the request of any one 50
entitled to vote on such by-law. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s' 196.

sub-s. 8, and ss. 77, 101, sub-s. 8 : 31 V., c. 30. ss. 9, 10,

46, 47.
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OATH BY FREIHOLDKK oN A. BY-LAW.

410. Any ratepayer offering to vote in respect of a fretholtl o.^th retimred

on any such by-law, may be required bv the returnincr officer, ^'J.rat^Taye'".

i I'.i 1 . , .
' 111 '^

,
offering,to vote

or any ratepayer entitJed to vot»* nn anv such by-law, to make inresi)ectof

the following oath or affinnn part thereof, or to the ^r- tliokl.

.5 effect thereof, before hi ^^ - d :- That ho is of tlie

full age of twenty-one latural born or natur-
alized subject of Her Majesty ; tiiat he is a freeholder in hi^

own right, (or in right of his wife, as the case mav r. jnirr

within the municipality f )r wliich the vote is takei

l(» }ia.-^ nor voted before on the by-law in tli" t-^v r.-lii], ,,; „,„i., ,a.s

ay be^ in which he is t.-nderi- »•
: that he is,

iiecDiaing to law, entitled to vo' saia oy-law ; that he
has not directly or indirectly r^ any reward or gift, nor
does he expect to receive any, for tlie vote whieli lie tenders;

1,") that he is the person named, or purporting to be nauu d, on the
li ors; (or in case of a new municipality) in v/liich tin r.

ha .n any asses- t--->*^ '• " *^- i instead of i-
' - to

1" : 1 in the list oerson offerii te

y t>e required to name lu tlie uat; tperty in respect of
iiich he claims to vote, and that i re<:ident of such

municipality; and no enquiries shall i

except will' r..«r,M(t t,, the facta sp«;c. : . ,, ,,;,

affirmation 61, ss. 196, 77. 10] siili - s :;i \

c. 30, s •" r- ruso oi V ,.c. 30, SB. 9, 46, and ss.

2:) of this

'oath by a lkaskholder on a by-law.

411. Any ratepayer offering to vote in respect of a leasehold oatii r^onircd

on any such by-law, may be required by the returning officer ;; "

or any ratepayer entitled to vote on any such by-!n-\r. t/t make -

the following oath or affirmation, or any par • -

,')() effect tlinroi if. ])i 'fore his \-n\i' i^ rrsvirdpt] :— :.,.,

full ag' ural born ornaturali/.i-ii

s'uljecL ui iiir vijij- L lie ifs a resident within the nmni-
cipality for which i is taken for one month next l)ef()re

the vote; that ho (or his wife, as the case may rec^uire , is a
:;,") leaseholder within the municipality, and the lease extend f r

the j)eri'»fi -vithin which the debt to be contract

the money .,w .„ rnised by tlw by-law tlien .snbmitt«'d i. i r.'

ratepaycfH is ma^le payable and that ihc l.s.sf .• ha'- (Nn-manfrd
in such lease to pay >.K-ipai taxes In noi

40 before voted on the 1 n the ward -;
. m iv

be) in whif-h he is voting ; that he is, according i .titled

to vote on the said bv Law
; that he has not n. ^ 'm-

directly receive*! a mi or gift, nor dot\s Iv cxj

receive any, for the %<>t' '
' ' that he is the pcr-

{ , ion named, or purportir. 'k- li.st of elertors;

(or in cjise- of a new munici|'alii s m wliieh thtT'- ha.s not b» > n

any assr'S-,rnent roll, then ]t> '!! i.f .sua-.-irin'- t^ rv i.j, n - f.!

one ni' t befon

named "i, >,,. ii • '.'-i. ..H.-nn- . mhi: uuiv

50 be required i<' ropcrty in respect of
which he claim:. Ui v(jtf, .uid that he is n resiih-nt of such
municipality) and no enqniri-s shall br n nd < f .mr voter.

except with respect t

iLffirrn,T.ii<,ii "/) ,v .'?0 \

mi U)". \'-i
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WHEN REQUIRING TtfE ASSBNT OF THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
IN COUNCIL.

Whenthaiui- 4I?8. The facts required by this Act to be recited in any

L^tenwit by-law which requires the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor
Governor ia in Couiicil, shall, before receiving such approval, l)e verified by
requiml to by-

gjj|g,jjjj declaration, by the head of the council, and by the

Treasurer and Clerk thereof and by such other persons and on 5

such other evidence as to the Lieutenant-Governor in council

satisfactorily proves the facts so recited ; or in case of the death
or absence of an} such municij)al officer, upon the declaration of

any other member of the council whose declaration the Lieuten-

ant-Governor in council will accept. 29 &; 30, V. c. 51, s. 197. 10

WHEN AND HOW QUA.SHED.

Hy-laws how 413. In case a resident of a municipality, or any other

onlenmTujwli P^-'^'^on interested in a by-law, order or resolution of the coun-
cil thereof, ap})lies to either of the superior courts of common
law, and produces to the court a copy of the by-law, order

^ or resolution, certified under the hand of the clerk and under 15
the corporate seal, and shews, by affidavit, tliat the same waa
received from the clerk, and that the applicant is resident or

interested as aforesaid, the court, aftei- at least four days' ser-

vice on the corporation of a rule to shew cause in this behalf,

may quash the by-law, order or resolution in whole or in part 20
for illegality, and according to the result of the application,

Proviso ; time award costs for or against the corporation ; Provided always,

apph^catioiT^
that uo application to quash any such by-law, order or resolu-

mu8t b<! iniulf. tion, in whole or in part, shall be entertained by any court
unless such application shall be made to such court within 25
one year from the passing of such by-law, except in the case
of a by-law requiring the assent of electors or ratepayers, when
such by-law has not been submitted to, or has not received the
a.ssent of such electors or rate-payers, and in such case an appli-

cation to quash such by-law may be made at any time. 29 & 30
30 V^ c. 51, s. 198.

WHEN CONFIRMED BY PROMULGATION.

wh^ h^b'^1
414. In case a bj'-law by which a rate is imposed has been

caimot ^e
*^

Specially promulgated in the manner hereinafter specified, no
quashed, if application to quash the by-law shall be entertained after six

ffifS.^"^" months have elapsed since the promulgation. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, 35

BudTp^omil^*'
415. Every special promulgation of a by-law within the

gation. meaning of this Act. shall consist in the publication, through
the {.ubiic Press, of a true copy of the by-law, and of the sig-

nature attesting its authenticity, with a notice appended thereto 40
. of the time limited by law for applications to the courts to quash

the same or any part thereof 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 200.

liw imiSse^^" "* * ^- ^ *^^^ ^^^^ of ^ by-law by which a rate is imposed, the
any rate. i3romulgation shall be either by such publication of a copy of

the by-law with such notice as aforesaid, or in lieu thereof by 45
such publication of a notice setting forth the amount of the
rate and giving the substance only of the other parts of the
by-law with a similar notice of the time so limited for applica-
tions to quash as aforesaid ; and the publication refeiTed to in
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the preceding two sections, shall be in ^.^-^^ --'•^'- -.^..nnper

published weekly or oftener withm f "

there be no such newspaper, then in at i. ,

uLiic Tiews-

papers published weeklv or oftonor ii-nr aunicipaUty,

5 ind the pubHcation si ' '^

""""^^Tlt
in at least three coni.uLi*^ ....... .^. ---^ , -f,er. *,y 65 JU

v., c. 51. 3. 201.

411 The notice to be appended to every copy of a by-law Notic«tob«

for the purpose aforesaid, shall be ' fullowiug: e^""^

10 •• N0TICE.-The above 1

\,
by Form of .uch

the municipal council of the i o nm ,

i ]

one of the united counties of B, C / o^J

on the davof rpproml

of th£ Lieutenant Gove r, niredto

15 qive effect to such by-law) approv. m lu the Lieuteuai. ( ..Vfr-

norin council, on the ' '

"'
"> ^ i ^'''\ ''^^

persons are hereby required t. iny one desi-

rous of applying to have sucli ly ;;.v, or any part thereof

quashed, must make his application f -r that purpose to one of

20 Her Majesty's superior com Toronto,

within six calendar nv^'^f 1^^ •'

'

'-i^^ P''^-

mulgation thereof 1. "' tbree

consecutive numbers vt tne kuiowiii'^ ii,u.>|.ai..u,-, ^ iz :
(here

name the newspapers in which the publication is to be made)cr

25 be will be too late to be heard in that behalf:

G. H.,

Township Clerk."

29 L 30 v., c. 51, 8. 202.

418. The notice setting forth the amount of the rate and Notkjj^wttins

$0 giving the substance only of the other parts of the by-law, for and BubeUnc«'

the purpose aforesaid, shall be to the effect following :
"f by-law.

" Town.ship A, in the Coun' '' V.. one of the United Coun-

ties of B, C and D, in Upper < lo wit

:

N0...0 .., iicJc-v -'i\. n, tliat ;i bv-law, ii.fi'nl.J /^vf out the Form of wohi"i' ' 'j *>otic«

35 h</«^ and numbn 1 /
'"^

desh: ' ' ' wa-, -!: :^v '.
^ '.y

the i. ^: ' 'iiii . Ms]iij> of I'..

one <»f the. luiited eouiiUc.^ ut li,
<

' and i !anu, lui ni."

purpose of fhrvf f^rt out in Ft}ihiofm>rr f fthrhy-i'i-;

iO««"rai.si y fun.l • ''x-

penses oi cm^ i .»» u.-^mh. «>! ^. .... i
,

-i lui

the purpose of raising and e 'Hi -^r a loan of

^ " " uaking and uiacadauuzing a road from
" (or otheruise, as the rnne may be) and, (where the

i5approi> Lieutenant-Gorr ('oancil is by law re-

auired /.. .,. . ucct ^' <»'l' '"' I'l < ed l.v the T/uutenant-

Govenior in Counci

and all persons areh »!'!.% lmjuik 1 i

desirous of applying to have such !

50 quashed, must make his application Un- thai pui; ne of

Her Maio.sty's Superior <^'oiirts of Common La. lonto,

alendarmoii' t.aft^ert: 1 pro-

i . M. thereof, \" ' '' '^ ' '"ee

. i.v utivc numlKj! '"*

3—15
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name the newspapers in which the pithlioation is to be inade)

or he will be too late to be heard in that behalf.

a H.,

29 & 30, V. c. 61, 8. 203.

Township Clerk."

Ifnotmovea 419. In caso no application to quasli any by-law, be made
•gainst, with- within the time limited for that purpose, the by-law, or so much

Snhed to*be thereof as is not the subject of any sucli application, or not

•lid. quashed upon such application, as far as the same ordains, pre-

cribes or directs anything within the proper competence of the \ o

council to ordain, prescribe or direct, shall, notwithstanding any
want of substance or form, either in the by-law itself, or in the

time or manner of passing the same, be a valid by-law. 29 & 30

V.c. 61, B. 204.

IP QUASHED, THE CORPORATION ONI-Y TO BE LIABLE.

Liability of 420. In case a by-law, order or resolution be illegal in 1.5

municipality t^liole or in part, and in case anything has l)een done under it

xmder a by° which, by reason of such illegality, gives any person a right of

law afterwards action, no such action shall be brought until one month has
^'*"

elapsed after the by-law, order or resolution has been quashed

or repealed, nor until one month's notice in writing, of the in- 20
tention to bring such action, has been given to the corporation,

and every such action shall be brought against the corporation

alone, and not against any person acting under the by-law, or-

der or resolution. 29 & 30, V. c. 51, s. 205.

TENDER OF AMENDS BY.

Tender of

amends.
4!? 1 . In caae the corporation tenders amends to the plaintiff 25

or his attorney, if such tender be pleaded and (if traversed)

proved, and if no more than the amount tendered is recovered,

the plaintiff shall have no costs, but costs shall be taxed to the

defendant, and set off against the verdict, and the balance due
to either party shall be recovered as in ordinary cases. 29 & 30, 30
V. c. 51, s. 206.

OFFENCES AGAINST BY-LAWS.

OflFences

against by-
laws.

• 4/J!8. No officer of the municipality shall neglect or refuse to

carry into effect a by-law for paying a debt under colour of a
by-law, illegally attempting to repeal sucli first mentioned by- 35
law, or to alter the same so as to diminish the amount to be
levied under it ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 207.

Jurisdiction to 433. In case an offence is committed against a by-law of a
try offences, council, for the prosecution of which offence no other provision

is made, any justice of the peace, having jurisdiction in the 40
locality where the offender resides, or where the offence was
committed, whether the justice is a member of the council or

Summary pro- ^^^' ^^7 ^^Y ^"^ determine any prosecution for the offence ;

c««ding8. 29 & 30 V.,*c. 41, s. 208.

Eridence.

Penalty and
eocta.

424. The justice or other authority before whom a prosecu- 45
tion is had for an offence against a municipal by-law, may
convict the offender on the oath or affirmation of any credible
witness, and shall award the whole or such part of the penalty
or punishment imposed by the by-law, as he shall think fit with
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the costs of prosecution, and may. by warrant, under the hand

and seal of the justice or other authority, or in case two or more

justices act together therein, then under the hand and seal of

one of them, cause any -^nrh iH.Miniarj- penalty and costs, or coste

5 onlv, if not forthwitl; be levied by distress and sale of How leried

the goods nnr] rhnttcls u. ui.- ...tFondrr ; 29 k 30 V . o 51 s 209.

425. In ca^ie of there being no distress found, out of which Commitment

the pt-naltv ran be levied, the in.'tiee may commit the otfender
Jj^gtresl*!

tM di. ..mil rion, or nearest lock-up-

1<» house. i\'r
'

-'^f -^""'ified in the by-

law ; 29 .

41t^. Wlien the
i

. !i..ity h KhI, one Fime«, b*w »p-

moiety thereof shall go to the informer or prosecutor, and the p^^"*-

other moietv ^" tlw* (^miomf ion unlt'ss the prosecution is

15 brought in tl I'l in '^i;tt ease the

whole of the peeuhniA jMii.Miv liim oc paid to The corpora-

tion ; 29 k 30 v..

DEBENTURES, .^c.

427. Ail debenture.^ and other specialities duly authorized Debenture*,

to \w execnteil on behnlf nf tin- eorporaiion of a municipality j,^^^ t^'ex*.

20 shall M'-''l, b- '-uu-.i.

scale.; .. ..-. :

'^
'
'

hea<l thereof

to sign the suuic, ijUiiji\vi,-?e iiic •^ame siiaii iioi i>e vajiu, and it

.^hall be tlie duty of tjio treasurer of the municipality to see

23 that the money collected under such by-law, is properly applied

to the payment of i lie intcn'-^t and prineipal of such debentures.

29 k 30 V ,
,

TRANSl RY nKI,iVFi:> \(

4iJ8. 'f !--u-.l .iflcr this Dclxjnture*

Act takes etie.-t. by any
{.^Sl^^S^J^Lf

;iO municipal coi' ; .uy person payable to

named there

i

f.n. ,1 l,v d. liverj-, and ^*'^'"

-.iii'li trarisf,T siiall vest tlie prupcrLy >>) ',urli debenture in the

li'.ii. 1 .-in! riablf^ him to maintain an at lion thereupon in his

((wn na I-
'_'

I 4'.

:i-< 4'-^> f eadoMd

lo any i-:
!. -r nni.T, snau. .aiUT um- .-,,. .. ., ^:n . .n nPiv,,t .11^;^^!^°^^^^^.

blank, l>y aucIi person,; be tran.sferal>le \>y d'-liviiy Imni the t.« onl«T

time of the endorsatlon, and the transfer shall vest the prop( rty

tht-n-of in th«' liol-l.T, aii<l •'luibir liim to maintain an aetiou .
40 !

430. i v\*^

not '" ii' u the declaration ^^J^t,, pjnin-

or otli' I

i

i' ^ vliirh he became tiff Mtb» hold-

the holder of the del>entun', or to set forth ove the noti- *'

ii CCS, by-laws, <" .ah..,- proceedings un'l.r n . iitueof wliich

the debcntu) issued, but 1 efficient in such
pleading too- <• ;; th-- [ilaintiffas me a«>ider of th. debenture,

(alleging the einiu: .ittwii in blank, if any) and shortly to itat*
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its legal effect and purport, and to make proof accordingly.

29 & 30 v., c. 61, 8. 216.

Full amount 431. Any such debenture, issued as aforesaid,, shall be valid

Sough^ne^- ^^^ recoverable to the full amount, notwithstanding its nego-
tUuS »t inter- ciation by such corporation at a rate less than j)ar, or at a rate 5

rperMMor of interest greater than six per centum per annum or although
bdow par. a rate of interest greater than six per centum per annum is re-

served thereby or made payable thereon. 29 & 30 V., c. 51,

8. 217.

RESTRICTIONS UPON COUNCILS.

Reitriction on 432. No council shall unless specially authorized "Bo to do, 10
council as to make or give any bond, bill, note, debenture or other undertak-

ing bills,' ing, for the payment of a less amount than one hundred dollars;
bonds, etc. gjid any bond, bill, note, debenture, or other undertaking issued

in contravention of this section, shall be void. Provided
always that nothing herein contained, shall be construed to 15

affect or repeal so much of the provisions of sections two
hundred and eighteen, two hundred and nineteen, and two
hundred and twenty of the Act of the Parliament of the late

Province of Canada, passed in the session held in the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of the regin of Her present Majesty, 20

To issue bank and chaptered fifty-one, which enacts that " no council shall

to thTs^Act'^ ^^^ ^^ bankers or issue any bond, bill, note, debenture or

misdemeanor, other undertaking of an}^ kind, or in any form in the nature of

a bank bill or note, or intended to form a circulating medium,
or to supply the place of specie or to pass as money ; and any 25
bond, bill, note, debenture or other undei-taking issued in con-

travention of the said section two hundred and eighteen shall

be void : and that in case any person issues or makes, or assists

in issuing or making, or knowingly utters, or tenders in pay-
ment or exchange, any bond, bill, note, debenture or under- 30
taking of any kind, or in any form in the nature of a bank
bill or note, intended to form a circulating medium, or to

supply the place of specie, or to pass as money, contrary
to this Act, such person shall be guilty of a misdemeanor

:

Granting mon- and that no council shall have power to give any person an 3.5

ited.*^^
^^^ ' exclusive right of exercising within the municipality any trade

or calling, or to impose a special tax on an person exercis-

ing the same, unless authorized or requii'ed by statute so to do

;

but the council may direct a fee, not exceeding one dollar, to

be paid to the proper officer for a certificate of compliance with 40
any regulations in regard to such trade or calling ;" 29 & 30 V..

c. 51, ss. 218, 219 and 220.

^rt^^*F
*° 433. A council may grant exclusive privileges in any ferry

ries. which may be vested in the corporation represented by such

» council, other than a ferry between a Province of the Dominion 45
of Canada and any British or foreign country, or between two
Provinces of the said Dominion: 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 221 ; see

the B. N. A. Act, 1867, s- 91, sub-s. 13.

Contrasu by 434. In case a member of the council of the municipality,

the corpora ' either in his own name, or in the name of another, and either 50
tion void in alone or jointly with another, enters into a contract of any kind,

equity.
^ ^ or makes a purchase or sale in which the corporation is a party

interested, and which is on that accoimt void in equity, thd
same contract, purchase, or sale, shall also be held void in any
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action at law thereon against the corporation : 29 i: 30 V., c

51, s. 222.

COST OF MANDAMT^S.

435. Upon any application for a writ of mandamus for or Costs of man-

against the corporation of the municiimlitA'. tlir* courts may, in «^<"""'

5 their discretion, grant and ni m V. c. 51

8. 223.

EXECUTION AGAINST THE CORPORATION.

436. Any writ of execution agaiii.'^t tlic tN^rporatinn of the Proceedin^ou

municipality, may be endor.<;c(l with a (iirciti.^ii !.. \]io sheriff ^l^'^^^^t*^'
to levy the amount tln.i .nf l.\ lati. ami the jn lhereon muniapalitie*.

10 shall t»v"> ^•'' the following :'
'2d cV r>(t \'. <•. ;, 1 . . ^_,

(1.. riff shall deliver a copy ' udorsed Sheriff to

ment i trcn.sure r, or leave sucli ifice or
^'Jjj^^^"***"

dwelling houso of that ofHcer, with a sr;,i.iiirin m writing of Trewurer.

the Sli'^'-itr^ f... < .,,1 of the ainmuit rei|iiii-.i! {<, satisfv .such

15 execir -uch amount the interest caK-uhittd to
some tiay a.b near as is convi-nitMit tn the iha\- of thr •

' 29
A: 30 v.. c. 51, s. 224 sub-s !

(2.) In ra<;r- thr n!n,.unt v/uh inf,.r,.,t t',, •,,,.., f-,,,,, iLo day If not paid •
menti ijn rate to be

20 one niuniu iii I siifrin snan oxammf ' ii' ; -^ess- "
"^"^ '

ment rolls, of i md shall, in like nianii' r ns rates
are struck for general municipal purposes, strik

ent in the dollar to rover the amount due oi: _,
with such additit»>i same as tii- ifficient

25 to cover the inter. wn fec«i and um . li. . hi > [ht rent-
age, up to the tim- ueh lato will [»rolial>lv he available
29 .V no V r .-1 - — { :.nb-> -2.

(3.) The sheriff shall thereupon issn pts SheriffHpre-

under his hand and - il ,,r ,,fi;,-.. ,];.-. ',,,. ocptto levy.

80 respective collector .-v

precept the roll of suen r.n

reciting the writ, and thai

satisfy thcsame, and referring tu the roll annexed to the jtrccept.

command t!i'- oolleefor or n .!!«-, 'tors wlfliin Mi. mi- rc,npi>fivp

85 jurisd:

DV '^

'

I'liii'i 111 ii-^pucL 1,11 aiiiii. A
30 I. s. 224. sub-8. a

(4.) In ca.sc .'.

, n.-xt after Wh.. to ooU«ot

the receipt of such precejt!

40rolldei;v..r..,l t,, l1,-.,,, r,,r ,,u,nn

therci

'

,,ip ..f

(as thf r.ifi,^ maJ oc, <ij.i<fuij a .'lunUir ruiinjui for cac/t cj-
ecuiion if more than one,) and .shall iitscrt therein' the amount
! y such precept required to be levied upon eael respec-

ts/ t ively. anil shall levy thf> nilioniif of'tir-li <.r. nf.. no

'<!
' shall, wi

lu UiiiiM 111'- icturns <.'f ii. ' ;i' liii .iiiriu.Mi ran', leiurn to me
sheriff the precept with tin ainount levied thereon, after de-
ducting thei^ percentage ; 29 & 30 V , c. 51, ». 224, «ub-t. 4.
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Snrpiui (5.) The sheriff shall, after satisfying the execution and all

fees thereon, pay any surplus, within ten days after receiving

the same, to the treasurer, for thf general purposes of the

corporation ; 29 & 30 V.,c. 51, s. 224, sub-s. 5.

Clerk, MM*- (6.) The clerk, assessors and collectors of the corporation shall, 5

'ector to bo*^ ^^^ ^^^ purposos c.onnccted with carrying into effect, or permit-

ofiicein of tlio ting or assisting the sheriff to carry into effect, the provisions

which w"rU ^^ ^^'^ ^^^> ^^^^ respect to such executions, be deemed to be
luet. officers of the court out of which the writ issued, and as such

shall be amenable to the court, and may be proceeded against 10

by attachment or otherwise, to compel them to perform the

duties hereby imposed upon them ; 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 224,

sub-s. 6.

DEBTS AND RATES.

YEARLY KATES FOR DKBTS.

Yearly rates to 437. The council shall assess and levy on the whole ratable

^fff^*'^1;'t(
property within its jurisdiction, a sufficient sum in each year 15

pay all debts to pay all valid debts of the corporation, whether of principal
payable within qj. int;erest, falling due within the year, but no council shall

.

^*
.

^ assess and levy in any one year more than an aggregate rate of

limited
^ two cents in the dollar on the actual value, exclusive of school

rates ; unless and except only in those cases, and as heretofore 20

specially authorized in that behalf: Provided always that no-

thing herein contained shall be construed to affect so much of

the provisions of section two hundred and twenty-five of the

Act of the Parliament of the Province of Canada, passed in the

session held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of the 25

gate^be not^* reign of her [)resent Majesty and chaptered fifty-one, which en-

sufficient to acts that if in any municipality the aggregate amount of the

payabilShin rates necessary fur tlic payment of the current annual expenses
the year. of the municipality, and the interest and principle of the debts

contracted by such municipality at the time of passing of this 30

Act shall exceed the said aggi-egate rate of two cents in the dol-

lar on the actual value of such ratable property, the council of

such municipality shall levy such further rates as may be ne-

cessary to discharge obligations already incurred, but should

contract no further debts until the annual rates required to be 35

levied within such municipality were reduced within the aggre^

gate rate aforesaid. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 225.

Manufacturing 438. Every municipality shall have power of exempting any

to be exempt- manufacturing establishment from taxation for any period not
•i longer than five years 33 V., c. 26, s. 15. 40

BY-LAWS TO CREATE DEBTS. ETC.

By law« for 439. Every council may, under the formalities required by
•reating debt,

[g^^^ pjjgg by.laws for contracting debts by borrowing money or

otherwise, and for levying rates for payment of such debts on

the ratable property of the municipality, for any purpose with-

in the jurisdiction of the council, but no such by-law 45

shall be valid which is not in accordance with the following

restrictions and provisions: 29 &: 30 V., c. 51, s. 226.

Term«of, when (1.) The by-law, if not for creating a debt for the purchase of
xo take •ffect. public works, shall name a day in the financial year in which
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the same w passed, when the by-law shall take effect 29 k
80 v.. c. .51. -^ 226 ,^uh-s I

(2.) If not conti-acted for rras or water works, or for the pur- \\Tie3debt to
chaae of public works, according to this ?-' -- ther acta reiat- b«red««ned.

5 ing thereto, the whole of the debt and i Rations to be
issued therefor shall be made payable in twenty^ears at fur-
thest from the day on which such by-law Ukes effect; and if if for g«.
the debt is contractual for ga-s or water works, the same shall in ^o""^- ***•

like manner be paid in thirtv v.ars at fnrf'i.-^t fr-.n. tT,« ,]«,.

10 on which the by-!:*

sub-s. 2.

• '^jj-^f^^
by-law shall settle an equal special rate per annum. To proride.m addition to all other rates, to hn levied in each var for pay- ye»nyr»u.

ing the debt and interest; J V c 51 ib-s. 3.

15 (4) Such 8f>ecial rate shall be sufficient, according to the To be saifi««,
amount of ratable property appearing by the last revised assess- '" amount,

ment rolls, tn di«charee the d^ht and intereat when respectively
payabl" -

fb-s. 4.

(5.) The amount of -Ul be a^scertained Irre^pectire of

irrespective of any f" :ii.;i-- nj t le property of^"'""*"'
20 the municipality, ar. y income in t ;ie of tolls, in-

'''**^

terest or div' '
' from tiie work, or from any stock, share or

interest in t ., upon which the monev t'. be so raised or
any part thereof is intended to >' and also irre-
spective of any income from the teini-nai v .uvustment of the

25 sinking fund or of any part thereof; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s 226
•ub-s 5.

' '

''>.) The by-law shall recite
which such new bv-1;i . i> intei. . . ,

brief and general tr-' -bject for wi
30 (2.) The total amouiu n^mred by this Act to be raised annu- the yanrly «u

ally by special rate for fm-in;/ the new dfbt and interest ; '°'"^*'«<J«^

t of the debt Recitali in :

•

' ' some *™<'"'i* and
, J object of dobt

;

ated

'^3/^ The amount of the wli
pality accordin'j to the Inst

as.He,'*Hin.-nt ^

35 municij'jil'f

and ho<.

annual 8j>eciai rate in \

creating an eqoal yearly
•lew debt, accord

i

40 1^ -8 6

the munici- .^^ _, ,
J the ralue of

. ana equalized raubla pro-

i sting debt of the p*'^^'

'L itiii principal separately }^'* ?'*^''' '**•

is in nrr^ar«<; and, (^.) The f"nd*iadmt«.
• and ^
\r\n\

by-law '.except f440 I .

under ti

for r

reqn.

45 the same mu
receive the

manner provided for in the four hnn
of thia A - '^

' v nr» V

iiiuuH-ij)aiity any n\

fji-Cl I H '*

1 MM>nt«d
y th« rat*-

^
p*y««.

' Rxo0ptmifar
-' drmiaac*.

^)

fi

POKCHASl

441 Anx
50 the purchaJi*' .li any ot tn.- i ut-n.'

buildbgi! or other public works in Oi,

' .11 M«Bkip«l

!.rl>ours, bndflw, ••""'^ "ar

betJier beloiignig
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parchaa* pub. to this Province or the Dominion of Canada; and may execute
"cworkii. »nd ^^^^ bonds, dccds, covenants, and other securities to Her Majes-

^tho*nt im- ty, as the council may deem fit, for the payment of the price
poBing ft year- ^f g^j^y ^^gj^ public work already sold or transferred, or which

^(d int^l° may be sold or transferred, or agreed to be sold or transferred 5
thre« last iec- ^ sxich municipal corporation, and for securing the performance
*°°*'

and observance of all or any of the conditions of sale or trans-

fer ; and may also jiiissall necessary by-laws for any of the pur-

poses aforesaid ; and all such by-laws, debts, bonds, deeds, cov-

enants and other securities shall be valid although no special 10
or other rate per annum has been settled or imposed to be levied

in each year, as provided by sections four hundred and thirty-

nine and four hundred and forty of this Act; 29 & 30 V., c. 61,

s. 229 ; see C. A. 31 V., c. 12, s.s. 54, 55, 56, 57.

Sat«s may bo (1.) But any council may in any by-law to be passed for the 15
imposed forthe creation of any such debt, or for the executing any such bonds,

Se^contract- deeds, covenants or other securities as aforesaid, to Her Majesty,
ed with the or in any other by-law to be passed by the council, settle and

worC
°^ '^'^ impose a special rate per annum, of such amount as the council

may deem expedient, in addition to all other rates whatsoever, 20
to be levied in each year upon the assessed ratable property

within the municipality, for the payment and discharge of such

debts, bonds, deeds, covenants or other securities, or some part

thereof, and the by-law shall be valid, although the rate settled

or imposed thereby be less than is required by the said sections 25
last mentioned ; and the said sections shall, so far as applicable,

apply and extend to every such by-law, and the moneys raised

or to be raised thereby, as fully in every respect as such provi-

sions would extend or apply to any by-law enacted by any
council for the creation of any debt as provided in the said 30
sections, or to the moneys raised or to be raised thereby. 29 «fc

80 v., c. 51, s. 229, sub-sec. 2.

Purchase of (2.) The couiicil purchasing any claim under chapter seven
claims due ^f ^be consolidated statutes for Upper Canada, respecting the

sale and purchase of claims due to government for moneys ad- 35
vanced to public works, may raise by assessment the sum ne-
cessary to pay the consideration agreed upon. 29 & 30 V., c.

51, 8. 229, sub-sec. 3.

HOW ACCOUNTS OF DEBTS AND RATES TO BE KEPT.

Two special 4458. Every council shall keep in its books two separate ac-
aocounts to be counts. One for the special rate, and one for the sinking fund, 40
special rates: of every debt, to be both distinguished from all other accounts
2. of the sink- in the books by some prefix designating the purpose for which

the debt was contracted, and shall keep the said accounts, with
any others that are necessary, so as to exhibit at all times the
state of every debt, and the amount of moneys raised, obtained 45
and appropriated for payment thereof 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s.

230.

When surplus 443. If, after paying the interest of a debt and appropriating

th^siXng*^^*"
the necessary sum to the sinking fimd of such debt for any

fund account, financial year, there is a sur})lus at the credit of the special 50
rate account of such debt, such surplus shall so remain, and
may be applied, if necessary, towards the next year's interest

;

but if such surplus exceeds the amount of the next year's
interest, the excess shall be carried to the credit of the sinking
fund account of such debt. 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 231.
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HOW SURPLUS TO BE INVESTED.

444. Every council shall, from time to time, invest in gov- How surplus

eminent securities, or otherwise, as the Lieutenant-Governor in *^ ^*' disiiosed

council may direct, such part of the produce of the special rate

levied in respect of any debt and at the credit of the sinkiii;^^

5 fund account, or of th« special rate account thereof us cannot
be immediately applied towards paying the debt by the reason
of no part tljereof being yet payable

; and the council shall ap- Tnv.^tment
ply all interest or dividends received upon such investnienis to '"'^^ to be

the oame purpose as this Act directs the amount 1l\ ic<l by the
^^^'

10 special rate to be applied, but the Lieutenant-Governor in C( .un- Application of

cil may, by order, direct that such part of the produce of the i"»)ney8, with

special rate levied, and at the credit of the sinking fund ac- Governor^ in
count or of the special lute account as aforesaid, instead of be- Council,

ing so invested as aforesaid, shall, from time to time as the same
15 shall accrue, be applied to <be payment or rodom))tion, at such

Talue, not exceeding p.'i said council can agree for, of
any part of such debt or m any of the debentures representing
or constituting such debt, or any part of it, though not then
payable, to be selected as provided in such order, and the

20 council shall thereupon .apply and continue to apply such
part of the produce of the special rate at the credit of the
sinking fund or special '-"*- --- .;•>* ^ ^^ directed by such order.

29&30 v., c. 51, s. 2oL

APPROPRIATION OF SURPLUS.

445. The council may appro])riate to the payment of any Council may
25 debt the surplus income derived from any public or corporation ^Pi'ly < ther

1 /. * 1 . , , 1 '• /..
*

.

,
, funds towards

vrork, or from any share or interest therein, after paying the such debts.

annual expenses thereof, or any unappropriated money in the
treasury, or any money raised by additional rate; ami any
money so apj^ropriated shall be carried to the credit of the siuk-

30 ing fund of the debt. 21) & 30 V. c. 51, s. 233.

WHEN BY-LAWS (RKATI.X'; DEBTS Rl

446. When part only oi' a. sum of nmni-y pi-oviilrd bv a bv- When part

law has been rai.sed, the coim.i] may nj.ml tin- !,\ law a^ lo j||^|^y|^*.'^';*^

any part of the residue and as to a proportionate part of th(>. cuired the by-

special rate imposed therefor, provided the repealing hy-law [*]*^'^*y *|^

35 n*cites the facts on which it is founded, and is appointed '

take effect on the thirty-first day of DecemVior in tiio voar

its passing, and does not affect any rates dr.

"•"•••'"] before that day, and provided thoby-1 .j

Lieutenant-Govenor in Council. 29 »S: il,

40 44T. Aft(;r a debt has been contrn'tc], the council sliall not, ny kws not

until the debt and in*«rest have Ikmh paid, repeal the by-law "'

under which the debt was contra- t. .1 ,,i nny by-law for ])Mving nit ....,.,,,„,.

the debtor the interest thereon, « r f r |.iMM,liil,r ih, ivfor a rate ^'I'dubt i)ajd.

or additional rate, or appropriating thereto the surplus income
45 of any work or of any HU)ck or int«Test therein or money from

any other source ; and the council shall not alter a by-law pro-
vi<iing any such rate so jus to diminish tie' ani<innt fo be 1. vied
unfier the by-law, except in the cases ^ nd
shall not apply to any other purposonny i;i' n v m in.- « orpoiu-

60 tion treasury which, not having been j.nviously otherwise
3—16
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appropriated by any by-law or resolution, has been directed to

be applied to sucli payment. 2!) & 30 V., c 51, s, 235.

WIIF.N' SPKCTAT. r.ATE MAT BK REDUCED.

Wlion tho rate 448. In C<um; 111 iili V pai Llciiiar jvni, lun; jiiure of the fol-

imi)os((i^ by- lowing aourccs of revenue, namely : (1.) The .sum raised by the

reduced by by- Special rate imposed for the payment of a debt, and collected for 5

I**'- any particular year ; and (2.) The sum on hand from previous

years ; and (3.) Any sum derived for such particular year from

the surplus income of any work, or of any share or interest

therein apjilicable to thesinkingfund of the debt ; and (4.") Any
sum derived from tho temporary investment of the sinking 10
fund of the debt, or of any part of it, and carried to the credit

of the special rate and sinking fund accounts re.spectively,

amount to more than the annual sum required to be raised as a

specli! r:;! to pay the interest, and the instalment of the debt

for the particular year, and leave a surplus to the credit of such 1 ')

accounts, or either of them, then the council may pass a by-law

reducing the total amount to be levied under the original by-

law for the following yer-r to a sum not less than the difference

between such last mentioned surplus, and the annual sum
which the original by-law named and required to be raised 20
as a special rate. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 230.

Recitals
requisite in

such by-law.

449. But the by-law shall not be valid unless it recites :

—

(1.) The amount of tho special rate imposed by the original

by-law

;

(2.) The balance of such rate for the particuL

from former years

;

on hand 25

(3.) The surplus income of the work, share or interest therein

received for such year ; and

(4.) The amount derived for such year from any temporary
investment of the sinkinor fund

—

30

Reduced rate

to be named.
Nor unless the by-law names the reduced amount in the dol-

lar to be levied under the original by-law—Nor unless the
To be approved by-law be afterwards approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in

LieuCi'nt Council. 21) & 30 v., c. 51, s. 237.Lieutenant
Governor

Anticipatory
appropriations
may be made.

What fundg
may be so

appropriated.

ANTICIPATORY APPROPRIATIONS.

450. In case any council desires to make an anticipatory 35
appropriation for the next ensuing year in lieu of the special

rate for such year, in respect of any debt, the council may do so,

by by-law, in the manner and subject to the provisions and re-

strictions following: 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 23S.

(1.) The council may carry to the credit of the sinking fund 40
account of the debt, as much as may be necessary for the pur-
pose aforesaid

;

(a.) Of any money at the credit of the special rate account of
the debt beyond the interest on such debt for the year follow-
ing that in which the anticipatory appropriation is made

;

45
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(b.) And of any money lie purpose aforesaid by
additional rate or othe^wi^^^J

.

(c.) And of any money derived from any temporary invest-

ment of the sinking fund

;

5 (cZ.) And of amy surplus money derived from any corporation

work or any share or interest therein

;

(e.) And of any unappropriated money in the treasury

;

Such m :. ; t ]ia\!:ig been otherwise appro-

priated; 29 &: ">8, subs. 1.

10 (2.) iiKikiii;;^ the approjtriations shall <li>tin;j:nish The sources to

the several suuivcs of the amount, and the portions thereof to ^ distinguuh-

be respectively aj-iiliod f(»r the interest and for the sinkin^r fund

apiiropriation > ruaulu'j; \ car . "J!) .v 30

V • •' - !>•'-

15 {}i.j in c<'usc tljc luuneys so retained at th« credit of the special whensufBci-

rate account, and so ap])ropriated to the sinking fund account ent the y«ajly

froni all or any of tli knurees above mentioned, are sufficient to suspended for

meet th.' <!i.l in fmul uiipropriatioT' ^"mI interest for the next the future year

ensuii ouncil may then Ia\s lircctingthat

20th»'"!:j;i I : T such next ensuni^^ '
i '1. '20

cv ;;•) \ ,
<. .'i . i::]8, sub-s. 3.

451. Thf iiv l:;\v -^iifll nut be Valid unless it rceltcs: Bv-Iaw must

(1.)
''"'

\:i: i :iii: .;m! of the (h'l,t ' '
''

'

f and gene- Thooriginal

ml tei ..l,i-.r fnr whi^-h the dehi 1 ; 21) & 30 debt.

25 V 1.

[)aid of the debt; 29 &::> SOTheamount

v., r. y^,.. ....... .u _
p'^'^i-

(3.) Tlic annual amount of the .sinking fund appropriation The amount o

rcnnired in rr-pect of such debt ; 29 & 30 V., s. 239, sub-s. 3. "inking fund
yvaily.

30 , r.j i ,:
r,..,..t,t !.,.„ on luiud, of th" -;.>l i'v fund aj)- The amount in

propriati< icbt, distingi amount l»»nd.

t])<Tfof in c;Lsh lu the tiva.-.ury from t! j.orarily

iiiv *fd ; 20 vl' 30 V., c. 51, s. 239, sub

35 for tli xtaftri 'ing of such anti

tcrcnt.

nt
r

s in-

(<>.; Thut IIm; eouneil Iiu.t ret.iin<d at the credit of the special *

rate account <>r th.' .h-b(. a stun uiTiriciif (<> iurr( (hr next vear's

interest (nanii

40 carried to the < MM 11, 111 isi-- -n: m-i a. ..mm. a bu;

cicntto meet the sinking fund r. tion rnaiftingtlic

{J.) Nofluch iv id unlo.«w appr*- tbc By-Uvm to Ik,

I.i.Mit.Mi'iiif.r^.v... t A" 30 V. C 'I 1, . '.pIT.ivecl i)f
*'

x'utenjwt
luor.
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Aftfer diditblu- 45^. After the dissolution of any municipal union, the scn-

the^Tentor'*'*'"' ^^^ niunici[»ality may make an anticipatory appropriation for

municipality the relief of the junior municipality, in respect of any debt

inmoT'by^an'** secufcd by the by-law, in the same manner m tho senior rauni-

anticipatory cipality might do on its own behalf 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 240. 5
AppropriatioiL

REPORT. OF DEBTS^TO BE MADE YEARLY.

453. Every council shall, on or before the thirty-first day of

January in each year, transmit to the Lieutenant-governor,

through the Secretary and Registrar of the province, an account

of the several debts of the corporation, as they stood on the

thirty-first of December preceding, specifying in regard to every 10
debt of which a balance remained due at that day : 20 & SO
v., s. 241.

(1.) The original amount of the debt

;

(2.) The date when it was contracted
;

(3.) The days fixed for its payment

;

15

(4.) The interest to be paid therefor
;

(5.) The rate provided for the redemption of the debt and
interest

;

(6.) The proceeds of such rate for the year ending on such

thirty-first day of December
; 20

(7.) The portion (if any) redeemed of the debt during such

year;

(8.) The amount of interest (if any) unpaid on such last

mentioned day ; and

(9.) The balance still due of the principal of the debt. 25

454. The form of the account may from time to time be
prescribed by the Lieutenant-Governor in council. 29 & 30 V.,

c. ol» s. 242.

COMMISSIONS OF INOUIRY RESPECTING MUNICIPAL
FINANCES.

Lieut. Gov-
ernor may pre-

scribe a form
of account.

When a com- 455. In case one-third of the members of any council peti-
mission of en- ^ion for a commission to issue under the great seal, to inquire 30

sue. into the financial affairs of the corporation and things connected
therewith, and if sufiicient cause be shewn, the Lieutenant-

Governor in council may issue a commission accordingly, and
the commissioner or the commissioners, or such one or more of

them as the commission empowers to act, shall have the same 35
power to summon witnesses, enforce their attendance, and com-
pel them to produce documents and to give evidence, as any
court has in civil cases. 29 & SO V., c. 51, s. 243.

Expenses of 456. The expenses to be allowed for executing the commis-

sFo^n pwddwi ^'^^^ shall be determined and certified by the Secretary and Reg- 40
f«f. istrar of the pi ovince, or his deputy, and shall become thence-

forth a debt due to the commissioner or commissioners by the
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corporation, and shall be payable within three nuMitlis aftor

demand thereof made by the commif'sioncr, or liv aii\' one of

the commissictoers, at tl:»' office of the '

r of the corpora-

tion. 29 k 30 v., c. 31, s. 2U.

BY LAWS.

POWER TO PASS BY-LAWS. «

5 45T. Every council, except a provisional council may pass Councils may
by-laws. 29 & 30 V. c. 51, s. 24G. "o*^* by-Uws.

OBTAINING PROPERTY.

(1.) For obtr> ••>"-' «5uch real and personal property as may be Forobtaining

required for tl f the corporation, and for erecting, ini- property, r«al

proving and maintaining a hall, and any other houses and build-^ ^"^
'

10 ings required by and being upon the land of the corporation,

and for disposing of such property when no longer required

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 246, sub-sec. 1.

APPOINTING CERTAIN OFFICERS.

(2.) For appointing such,-

Pound-keepers,

15 Fence-viewers,

Overseers of Highways,

—29 &z 30 v., c. 51, s. 246, sub-sec. 2.

Road Surveyoi*s,

Iload Commissionei*s,

A'a!u;it III-,-,
•

And >nr]\ other officers as arc neccssai\ in tlie affairs of To appoint

the cor[)< (ration, or ^>'' f-'TvinL,' into effect tin- pi-o\ isjons of any office™*

20 Act of the Legisla' I'^r tli^' ivmoval of surh ntlirrrs; Imt

nothing in this Act shall prevent any member of a corporation

from acting as commissioner, superintendant or overseer, over

any rfia'l or work undertaken an<l rarrird on, in jiart or in

wIimI.- .'it til.' ( Oi'Dsc of tlu' timiiiiMO.'i : i I V • ,'inil it >li:i!! 1m' I-i\\-

poration acinig as such conunissionrr, sup<>riiitt'ii(hnn or (.\cr-

seer, in th«* snino manner as councillors are paid ; and all ]iay-

m fourth day of March, in the year ouo thous-

ai. „ . 1 and sixty-eight, m.e! l.\ .mv nmnieiiialitv

'M) to an\- lommis-sioncr, superintend) :

are hereby declared to' '
—

' '
•* >.•> n.-ii -mhu ii..i m .iii>

way effect anv judi^iii 'l)tjiined, or any suitor

fe«ti^anthoremuncr. saiiddi

;;.,.>; , ...... iho s'"''0''"- '"^ M-.i-foi , ,

^ticK.

ancc of such duties ; 20 ^

AIDING AGUIC ! ! \

(4.) For fn-niiti" '• ' ' '1 1 ill :i'.! .1" l!i.' \"1 i( nllMl ;i! ' -..i.„-jVg

A«wocintio ';"*«»•

or Hortit'Uilurai noei< ly 111 *'iiUino, or oi tin; hoain oi AiI.n

40 an<l Manufactures for (3nUrio, or of any in«-(»riMnat*id Mechan-
ics* In.stitut€ witliin the M ' -" V

'
'•!

' -t's

8ub-s. 4.
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CENSUS.

Local coiuu*. (.).) For taking a census of the inhabitants, or of the resident

male freeholders and householders in the municipality ; 29 &;

30 v., c. 51, B. 24G, 8ub-s. 5.

FINES AND PENALTIES.

FincB m\(\ pen- (Q\ Yor inflictin;:' reasonable fines and penalties not exceed-
iiltus for ncg- . ^ ^'», i ii i • r* ,

* .
lect of duties, mg "tty dollars exclusive of costs,

—

5

(a.) Upon any person for the non-performance of his duties,

who naa been elected or appointed to any office in the corpora-

tion, and who has accepted such office and taken the oaths, and
afterwards neglects the duties thereof ; and

(b.) For breach of any of the by-laws of the corporation ; 29 10
& 30 v., c. 51, s. 246, sub-s. 6.

Ijevyinp pen-

alties by uis-

tress.

(7.) For collecting Such penalties by distress and sale of the
goods and chattels of the offender ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 246,
sub-s. 7.

Imprison-
ment, when
allowed, and
time of.

(8.) For inflicting reasonable punishment, by imprisonment 15
with or without hard labour either in a lock-up-house in some
town or village in the township of the county, or in the county
gaol or house of correction, for any period not exceeding twenty-
one days, for breach of any of the by-laws of the council, in

case of non-payment of the^. fine inflicted for any such breach, 20
and there being no distress found out of which such*fine can
be levied

;
provided that for breach of any by-law or by-laws

for the suppression of houses of ill-fame, the imprisonment
may be for any period, not exceeding six months, in cases of

the non-payment of the costsand fines inflicted, and there being 25
no sufficient distress as aforesaid. 29 Sz 30 V., c. 51, s. 245,

sub-s. 8.

BILLIARD TABLES.

Licensing and
regidatinp bil-

liard tables.

(9.) For licensing, regulating and governing all persons.who,
for hire or gain directly or indirectly, keep, or have in their

possession, or on their premises, any billiard-table, or who keep SO
or have a billiard table in a house or place of public enter-

tainment or resort, whether such billiard-table is used or not,

and for fixing the sum to be paid for a license so to have or

keep such billiard table, and the time such license shall be in

force ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 2G4, sub-s. 1. 35

VICTUALLING HOUSE, ETC.

Victualling
houses, niiin-

ber and regu-

lation of

;

(10.) For limiting the nnmber of and regulating victualling

houses, ordinaries, houses where fruit, oysters, clams or victuals

are sold to be eaten therein, and all other places for the recep-

tion, refreshment or entertainment of the public ; and 29 & 30
v., c. 51, s. 264, sub-s. 2. 40

License and ^n ) ]?,vc licensing the same when no other prorision exists

therefor, and for fixing the rates of such licenses not exceeding
twenty-dollars. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 264, sub-s. 3.
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PUBLIC HEALTH.

•ioS. The members of shall be health officers Members of

^^'itl.m their respective ruu... .^...... - ^ >

'' '^•'''•'^:
SuJ'officm.

Statutes for Upper Canada, respectin

under m l ai'ter this Act takci> ctli^ct, ur alter tUo
•"> passing < ; ^«od in the session held in the twenty-

ninth and tiurtiitii y '1,01 of Her Majesty, chaptered

fifty-one, fi 'r tlic like ' -niv <<,ini( i1 jn-iy by by-law •

delegate the powers alth officers

to a committee of their <i\\ n uumner, (-r 10 .such pi'i*sons, either

10 including or not inclndincr one or more of themselves, as the

cc'unril thin!; '
'

'^
'

' ^.

LAND MARKS AND 1.<jL'N l>Al:li:s,

4,'>D. '
: i>Mliili(iii (It) til'' ;i

]
I] ilica- Placing land

1
•') tion of one iiult uf tkc rebident iaudhulders to be atlectod there-

U|^„*nl^n*ig ^
Vty, that it is expedient to place durable monuments at the front markbounii-

1 :,'-r>-i'biii III- i-;iiiL,'-i" (.r part t!ier<'t,f' in tin' luuiii- *"*"•

c.i • iVuut or rc;ir an^^'Ie.s of thr l,)t-;^'r.'M ti,.

C(.u!. ly to the Lieut«nant-Govenior in

120 : he sixth to the tenth section- ' lonsmi- Con. Stat U.

.. : Upper Canada respecting tht of lands, ^•' ^* ''^•

praying him U) cause a survey of such concessi ii 1 range, or

such part thereof to b.^ in.idf and such monum :
*

' li' olaeed

under the authoi

'

lumissioin 1 i

-•"> the person nr pcr>"ii - iM.i;..nj t'-. ••••• •

i'"ui_\ ^u.uiL,

stone of other duraiil'.' nuuiu' • at tiie rear

of such conce>^ioii or range, or such part tiicreut' as aforesaid,

or at the froTi* : ::•! ;varancrlcs of evciy lot therein, (its the case

may h lot so a-seertaint'il ami marked,

30 shall ...; I..., .,. ...M.> . >:, ,

''• •"^'1 ^1-' costs of the survey

shall be dofravo.l in the maiu I by the said statute.

29 &30 v., e.'5I,.s. 2U8.

4C0. The council may also pass by-laws: 20 & 30 V., c Council may

51, S. 209.
'

pMsbyUwB.

ruovisi''-" " n r-TAi;i.ivi!ixr; r.orxDAitirs.

3.5 (1.) For procir t.>, aji'l inakiiiLC the Asocrtajmng

proper appli. at i: <^^lli '-'''""- -J -;;;^
dary Hues <'t nu< ipai; ding t<> " townihiiiB.

same ha,s n(»L o. 1 Imi'-. an i i acting uu-i
|

i.»r

the preservation of th>' -iinahh monuments rt > bo

40orecied t" amr: "> '•' ^'^'\

sub-s. 1.

SCHOOLS.

propt'i nitiag
1 for

r otii -r
dchtxilfi, etc

wh.en no

61.

;r riMpiirud ; and lor ' and
.If. (if I'liiiinon sell \ ., c.

( UM 1. 1 i.l'kl r.n.

(3J I' For ^«t.1^lli•h•

fUi well \ i
">(f ccDjoUric*.
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improving and managing tho same ; but no land shall be ac-

cepted or purchased for such purpose except by a by-law de-

claring in express terms that the land is appropriated for a

Imblic cemetery and for no other j)urpose ; and thereupon such

and, although without the municipality, shall become part 5

thereof, and shall cease to be part of the municipality to which
it formerly belonged ; and such by-law shall not be repealed

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 2G9, sub-s. 3.

•

For sellin'' (4.) For Selling or leasing portions of siich land for the puq")Ose

oTonUniiteT ^^ interment, in family vaults or otherwise, and for declaring 10
tenns. in the conveyance tlie terms on which such portions shall be

held ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 2C9, sub-s. 4,

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Preventing (5.) For preventing cruelty to animals ; and for preventing
cruelty to ani-

^j^g destruction of birds, the by-laws for these purposes not

being inconsistent with any statute in that behalf; 29 & 30 15

v., c. 51, s. 269, sub-s. 5,

DOGS.

Tax on dogs. (6.) For imposing a tax on the owners, possessors or har-

bourers of dogs ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 269, sub-s. 6.

Killing dogs. (7.)' For killing dogs running at large contrary to the by-laws

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 269, sub-s. 7.
^

2.0

FENCES.

Height and (8.) For Settling the height and description of lawful fences

;

kind of fences. 39 & 30 V., C. 51, S. 269, Sub-S. 8.

DIVISION FENCES.

Of division (9.) Forregulating the height, extent and description of lawful
ences.

division fences ; and for determining how the cost thereof shall

be apportioned ; and for directing that any amount so appor- 25
tioned shall be recovered in the same manner as penalties not
otherwise provided for may be recovered under this Act ; but
until such by-laws be made, the Act respecting line fences and
water-courses, shall continue applicable to the municipality;

29 &; 30 v., c. 51, s. 269, sub-s. 9. 30

' WEEDS.

Destruction of (10.) For preventing the growth of weeds detrimental to good
'^^'^-

husbandry; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 269, sub-s. 10.

EXHIBITIONS, SHOWS, &C.

Licensing pub- (11.) For preventing or regulating and licensing exhibitions of
c 8 ows. ^^^ work, menageries, circus-riding and other such like shows

usually exhibited by showmen, and for requiring the payment 35
of license fees for authorizing the same, not exceeding one liun-

Finea for in- dred dollars for every such license, and for imposing lines upon
persons infringing such by-laws, and for levying the same bj
distress and lale of the goods and chattels of such showman or
belonging to or used in such exhibition whether owned by such 40
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sh'^wmrm or nor or f..;- the impvisonmont of such oflTerKiers for

•it!, ; T: hat it Proviso: Li-
censes not to

' • "''""^e bej^ntedfor
H certain times

and LilacM.

' Illl'l"-

r the
' niuda,

liii- ill t'niii

'it\t 1 (!t,'scri|>tion, ior jX'^nu, >

.'- .\_'ricnltuj-al Association
!1\' (Mil!: 'I'.il <li\isi.in. or t ''\\'n<iii|i aL'rirnhui'al

M,,,i. ..f" -.,,,.1, ^.M'ifty. or w-t!,:,, , i,,. ,]jg_
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CKAVKS.
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by such municipal coq>oration for, or hy it lawfully appropria-

ted to educational jjurposes, in public securities of the Govern-

ment of the Dominion of Canada, or in first mortgages secured

on real estate, held and used for farming purposes, and to be

the first lien on or against such real estate, and from time to 6
time, as such securities mature, to invest in other like securities

or in the securities already mentioned by law, as may l>e direc-

ted by such by-law, or by other by-laws passed for that pur-

ProTiso; m to pose ;
provided always, that no municipal corponition shall in-

inTeBtinent. yest in such real estate securities within the limits of its own 10
municipality, nor shall any sum so invested, exceed two-thirds

of the value of the real estate on which it is secured, according

to the ]&6t revised and corrected ass&ssment roll at the time it is

80 invested. 29 & 30 V., c. 51., s. 272 ; 31 V,. c 30, s. 27. & 32
v., c. 43, 8. 21. 15

inrestiiKsnta 463. And whereas several municipalities have, prior to the
»lre»dy made.

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ January, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-seven, invested moneys derived from the said fund

and set apart for special purp )ses, in r^^al estate security, be it

enacted that such investments shall be legal and valid 29 & 20
30 v., c. 51, 8. 273.

Loans to 464. Any corporation under this Act, having surplus moneys

TChoof tnistees derived from the Upper Canada Municipalities' Fund, shall have
by municipal- power by by-law to set such surplus apart for educational pur-
'*''*'

poses, and to invest the same in 9, loan or loans to any board or 25
boards of school trustees within the limits of the municipality,

for such term or terms, and at such rate or rates of interest as

may be agreed uj^on by and between the parties to such loan or

loans respectively, and set forth in such by-law, 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 275. 30

Board of 465. Any board of school trustees may, with the consent

may borrow of the freeholdei-s and householders of their school section first

•uch moneys, bad and obtained at a special meeting, duly called for that pur-

pose, by by-law authorize the borrowing from any such
corporation of any such surplus moneys as aforesaid, for such 35
term and at such rate of interest as may be set forth in such
by-law, for the purpose of purchasing a school site or school

sit.es, or erecting a school house or school houses ; and any sum
pr sums so borrowed shall be applied to that purpose, and to

that only. 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 276. 40

Liability of 466. Any member of any municipal corporation or board of

cor^ration or school trustees, who shall take part in or in any way be a party
school trustees to the investment of any such moneys as are mentioned in this

money'other- -^c^» ^J ^^ ^^ behalf of the corporation of which he is a member,
wise than au- otherwise than as is authorized by this Act, or by the eleventh 45

thcTet section of the Act respecting clergy reserves, or by any other
law in that belialf made and provided, shall be held personally

liable for any loss sustained by such corporation ; and he is

hereby forbidden under penalty of being deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor from taking any such part or being any such party 50
as aforesaid. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 277.

Division of 46T. The council may by by-law di\ade the same into two
townahipa.

or more electoral divisions, and may from time to time repeal
01 vary the same. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 278.
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POOR.

468. The council may also make liy-la^^'s f )r raising money By-l»w»forr»-

by a rate to be assessed equally .u ihr w h 1.' ratable property
JJ^r^'^^'n

of the township for the support of the poor resident in the town- and how they

ship, or appropriatiii"- from the ireneral funds of tlio municipality may b« p»s«»d.

5 a sum for such pui; ' .v ."i" \
,

, ..1,

OBSTRUt . 'I^ AND W A i

401>. The council may i\]«> mtk-' by-laws f.r
i
movent- By-law for

ing the obstruction of Stivams, cn-rks and wa' ,

.g,
preventing ob-

1 ® 11 ^ L- \ '
1 1. structiug of

\)y +,-..... 1„-,,J,,v,ww|, tnnlMT -1 ,jM,r m ,!, -1 ,i. .111,! I ••-'Ug gtr«am»r«ta

aw J' ^urh - of the

10 ott'eUdLT:! ur "! iHtwise, and ;ng tiu' ani-mn ->! -uch PX-

pen^^e in the saiii'- mannt^r a ;re levie<i. ami t">i- imposing

M'sonpa: -t!-ib'tiiins. "Jl) \: oO V., o,

.., liSO.

410. Whorover a stream or cn^'k niti.s throii;^h two or v^'"---' avv., r.. <,tre.ini

15 townshiiis. ini'l the said >ti-i'am "V ri-.'ck m;i\- liasr krrn ,

-A^u^vu^h

nf all obstructions m one or more t»i .saKl towu-ships, it ^ImA i • lywoBhipa.

tlif duty of the council of the adjoininix town.ship to pass a ly-

|;!\v f.
• or n'mnviiiLT aii a'ti^n in .said creek or

,

blrcam il> limi'- " '
' ''!' i.f, .i-,M.,lit, --^ ;i.s are

20 mentioiifd in thf fon-.: li

by-law shall be passed aii'l cnicr,, m .m m.' pciitKni ot an\ iwcive

freeholders in any municipality in which any creek or stream

has not been cleared ol \
,
c :

'

major-

Ml.

4TL In case a i; in ninni>ci- of tl !if

25 ay slicwn I'V the la-i ^ •
'

' • ... i.i.ij

the n.in r.'.-iili'iit. (.wn.'! t :! .'Wmi
[)ri>jieity tn he benetitcd HI any ['a •' iluiiici

rM-titiMii thi' Council fiir the ileoiieniii v stream, cr.
, ,;

: of tic- pr. 'jici't \ 'h'-„Ti' ^i:

'o^>

.

..,.,,. ,. ,,,.,. ,.
Mwr,!; ,,, ! , 1 , iM

,

;, ;,v :>'..

or othei" I' >mjn •
i w ;iti'i

proposed to be ucepenea, nr m me prnpcny pr()j)ns<'d to tnt

dniin^'d, and mav procure plans and citimatei t4^ be made f>f the

n:. -

*• • vlaw tob«
stream »««^.

describctJ, ur a p'liHuu thcroul, v. uM mm.;;

may pass a livdaw - n*2 V., r 4S. s *_*

40 (1.) 1

„,.;,,.-.,*• ,1,.. .tron,,,
, ,

,,!....,,„nin.

water<-' .iiu. c;.-

su)>-s. 1.

(2.) For nssesaing and levying, in the same manner as inxm f,,, Uvying

are levied, u[)on the n- d i.roi,.i(v f.. h.- h.n.lit,.! ])y the «P«^ »»*• for

45 decpming or draining lude a j^^JjJ^JJJ^

sinking fund for the -i.ji i\ ucm .n un- .i< .•< uiui. > which •»«.

the council is herel»y autiioriz«"'d to is-^uo in such cases, to

f>rovide funds for such iin[ ^

evving the !Mim«\ h.s other i

60 and rate on the real property so benetit«d, as nearly as may b«
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to the benefit derived by each lot or portion of lot and road in

the locality : Provided always, that any person whose property

has been assessed for such deepening or drainage may pay the

amount of such a8seH.sm<mt, less the interest, at any time Uiforo

the debentures are issued : Prov^idud also, that any agreement 5

on the part <jf any tenant to pay thu rates or taxes of the de-

mised property, shull not apply to or include the charges or

assessments for draining under this Act, unless such agreement
shall, in express terms, mention or refer to such charges or ass-

essments. 32 v., c. 43, 8. 2, sub-8. 2. 10

Finei und
manner to bo
paid.

For ascertain-

ing what
Eroperty has
een benefit-

ed.

(3.) For regulating the times and manner in which the assess-

ment shall be paid. 32 V,, c. 43, s. 5, sub-s. 3.

(4.) For ascertaining and determining, through the engineer
or4jerson aforesaid, what real property will be benefited by
the deepening or draining, and the proportion in which the 15
assessment should be made on the various portions of lands so

benefited, and subject in every case to an ap{)eal to the council

and the county court Judge. 32 -V.," c. 43, s. 2, sub-s. 4.

By-law requis- (5.) But the by-law shall not be valid unless, before the final

lished^etc"^
pasdng thereof, the same has been published once or oftener in 20
every week for six weeks in some newspaper in the municipal-
ity, or, if no newspaper be published therein, then in some
newspaper published in the nearest municipality in which a
newspaper is published, together with a notice that any one in-

tending to apply to have such by-law, or any part thereof, 25
quashed, must make his application for that purpose to one of
Her Majesty's superior courts of law at 'roront<^, during the
term next ensuing the final passing of the by-law. 82 V., c.

43, s. 13.

Council to
hold court of

appeal.

Notice to be
given.

When no ap-
plication to

quash, etc.,

by-law to be
valid.

(6.) The council shall, on some day not earlier than twenty 30
nor later than thirty days from the day on which the by-law
was first published, hold a court of appeal, notice of which shall

be published with the by-law during the first four weeks of its

publication, and, in ca^e of an appeal to the county Judge, he
shall hear and detenxiine the matter in dispute not later than 35
ten days from the day on which the council held their court of
appeal. 32 V., c. 43, s. 4.

(7.) In case no application to quash a by-law be made within
the time limited for that purpose in the fifth sub-section of
this section, the by-law, or so much thereof as is not the subject 40
of any such application, or not quashed upon such application,

shall, notwithstanding any want of substance or form, either

in the by-law itself, or in the time or manner of passing the
same, be a valid by-law. 32 V., c. 43, s. 5.

Whenneces- (8.) Whenever it is necessary to continue the deepening or 4.5

tocontinue^^'^ drainage aforesaid beyond the limits of the municipality, the
deepening, etc. engineer or other competeiit person employed by the council of

such municipality, may continue the survey and levels into the

adjoining municipality, until he finds fall enough to caiTv the

water beyond the limits of the municipality in which the deep- 50
ening or draining was commenced. 32 V., c. 4;i, s. G.

."^^en^deepen- (9.) When the deepening and drainage do not extend beyond

land in^join- ^^® limits of the municipality in which they are commenced,
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Default of the Service of such notice ; and in default thereof, it shall be

notke*
^^"^^^

lawful for the council of the municipality appealing therefrom,

to appoint such second arbitrator ; and the two arbitrators so
Arbitrator* to

j^ppjjjjj^^gj sliall forthwith appoint a third arbitrator; in the
avpoui

.
jjjjj^^j^^j. . Provided always, that in no case shall the engineer or 5
other competent person aforesaid, employed to make surveys,

plans and specifications, or a member or officer of any council

concerned, be appointed or act as arbitrator. 32 V., c. 43, s. 12

Failure of ar- (15.) If^ after the arbitrators have been appointed as aforesaid

po^nt^hird ar- t-^^^^y ^^"1 o^ neglect for the space of six days, to apfMjint a third lo
bitrator. arbitrator, the judge of the county court of the county in

which the municipality appealing is situated, shall within four

days after a request in writing made upon him by either of the

two arbitrators appointed as above provided, appoint a third

arbitrator. 32 V., c. 43, s. 13. 15

Oath to be (16.) The arbitrators before proceeding to try the matter of

tJator^^
"^* ^^® arbitration shall take and subscribe the following oath (or,

in case of those who affirm, make and subscribe the following

affirmation) before any Justice of the Peace: "I, A. 5.. do swear
" {or affirm) that I will well and truly try the matters referred 20
" to me by the parties, and a true and impartial award make
" in the premises according to the evidence, and my skill and
" knowledge ; so help me God ;" which oath or affirmation shall

be filed with the award ; 32 V., c. 43, s. 14.

Arbitrators to (17.) The arbitrators shall, within ten days after the appoint- 25

lo'days^'to'be
^^^^ ^f the third arbitrator, meet at such place as they may

triplicate. agree upon, and shall then hear and determine the matter in

dispute and make their awards in triplicate, which shall be
binding on all parties, and one, copy thereof shall be filed with
the clerk of each of the municipalities interested, and one shall 30
be filed with the registrar of deeds for the county in which
either of the municipalities is situate ; 32 V., c. 43, s. 15.

Decision of 2 (18.) In the case of diflference between the arbitrators, the

toKLS decision of any two of them shaU be conclusive ; 32 V., c. 43,
*

s. 16. 35

Duty of muni- (19.) After such deepening or drainage is fully made and com-

completiono^ pleted, it shall be the duty of each municipality, in the pro-
work, portion determined by the engineer or arbitrator (as the case

may be), or until otherwise determined by the engineer or ar-

bitrators, under the same formalities as near as may be, as pro- 40
vided in the preceding sub-sections, to preserve maintain and
keep the same within its own limits, either at the expense of
the municipality, or parties more immediately interested, or at
the joint expense of such parties and the municipality, as to the
council, upon the report of the engineer or other competent 45

Neglect into person, may seem j ust ; and any such municipality neglecting
°^^'

or refusing so to do, upon reasonable notice in writing being
given by any party interested therein, shall be compelled, by

liandamxu. maiidamus to be issued from any court of competent jurisdiction

to make, from time to time, the necessary repairs to preserve 50
and maintain the same, and shall be liable to pecuniary damage
to any person who or whose property shaU be injuriously

affected by reason of such neglect or refusal 32 V., c. 43, s. 17.

Snim ia «m (20.) Should a drain already constructed, or hereafter con-
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8truct«cl, b€ used aa an outlet, or otherwise bj another municipal of corprmtltm,

corporation, company or individual.such corporation, company or ^^j^ t^ b?^
individual using the same as an outlet or otherwise, may be »e«8ed for con-

assessed for the construction and maintenance tliere^f in such in™ntenanc«
5 proportion and amount as sliall lie asccrtaiiHMl hv th-' .n^ii,. • r thereof.

'
' a:

'

:•: '
: >, under 1 ,.mI in ill.' ] !

Sub-secLiuUs , 32 v., C. T.I, ^. II.

ROADS, BRIDGES, DRAINS, WATER-COURSES.

WHAT CONSTITUTK il K illWAYS.

41',i All ;ill(i%\-ani'i»s niU'li' foi- roiuls liy tlif ('i-(n\-u Sur\-(n'iirs Wh^t shall

in any town, township, or place already laid out, or hereafter ^v"^'-''"'*

10 laid out, and also all roads laid out by virtue of any Act of the ^ ^^^'

Parliament of Upper Canada, as existing before the Act of

Union with Lower Canada, or any roads whereon the ]iublic

money has been expeu'lr.l t"ir (ijM-iuiiLr thr s;mir, or w lici-eon

the statute labour has Immti usn.illy {mmI' .i-mc 1, or any roads
15 passing through tin- Iri'lian Lamls, sliall \)>- .liiiud common

and public highways, unless where such roads have been already
altered, or may hereafter be altered according to law. 29 & 30
v., r. .-j, s :;i'-

HIGHWAYS VESTED IN THE CROWN.

474 liii ss otherA\

.

i!i(> snij and freehold of Highwaym, 4*
20 pvtry highway or road altered, ani< ni 1 i.r laid out, according Veet«d in

to law, snail l>e vested in Her Majesty, hw heirs and successors.
°^

29 & 30 V,, r, r,\, -. :;i.;.

JURISDICTION OF MUNICIPALITIES.

475. Subject to the e\ .^ and pr li'Toinafter juaisdictionof

contained, every council shall have jurisilictidii over the origi- municipal

nal allowances for r,,n.1< l,;.rl,u-ay<, an.l hridi^'cs within the
"'^"^"

25 municipality. 21) 1, > :; I 7.

JURISDICTION RESTRICTED.

PHoVIN< lAL ROADS UNDER BOARD OF WORKS.

4T6. No councjl shall int-.M,. ^^iIh anv pnMic road or Roadi undw
bridge vested as a pp'vi II. ial wi>ik in II. r M.i'i. ,t \ , .i- in a!i\'^*'^°^

Public Department or Hoani, and the Li. iit- Mint < iovernor i>eiuter(er«i

shall, by order in CounHI. have the same pow. r^ a> to stich **^-

SO road and bridge ' v this Act confern'(l on nmnicii.al

councils with i-fs! ;,i;r roa«N an.] 1,r!,I.r,.. I.im i',.. i i. ,,_

tenant-i^I'
i
.roclama

or V>ri(lg»- hiiM' i t:,.- r..;iir-oI of tij' t ..niin.ssioii.

Works, to 1m' n.> l.>n^cr uti<lcr his i-.-iit nd, an<i in tic

35 a day named in the prrMdamation, tlu- road

to Im' under the <'ontrol of tlu' (\>n)iiiisNi,,n

be thereafter h-vi.-d th'-irnn hv I

shall thenceforth he contr. " ' - ...ui.. n
of the municipality. 29 \

9

hOADB ON OU: LANDS.

40 47T. No council shall paBS &n^ by-law (1) for stopping up N«atdaMe»
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roftdji, land*, or altering t alignment of any «tTo*»t, Iftn**. or
thorouglifiiro inmio or lai«l out by Her M '

'

tlie priiu^ipal Sccietiiry of State, in whom
are vested under the Statute of the late Province of Canada,
pfussed in the nineteenth year of Her Majesty's Rei<,'n, chapt^ir '>

forty-five, or the Consolidate*! Statute of Cana/la, chapter
twenty-four, respecting the Ordnance and Adniiralty lands
transfened to the Province ; or (2) for or>ening any such com-
munication through land held by the said principal Secretary
of State; or (3) interfering with any bridge, wharf, dock, qua>-, 10
or ottier work constmcted by Her Majesty's (Jrd nance, or the
sai<l Stvretarv of State ; or (4) interfering with any land re-

served for niilif.ny purposes, or with the integrity of the pulilic

Unlesssanc- defences, witlM'tii a written consent signed by the pririf'; -I

tionedbythe ofticer of the War J )ej)artment, acting in Canada under tin i.',

offi^'er^A^""*'^ authority of such Secretary of SCate, certified under the hand
of the Commander of the Forces in Canada to be such princi}>al

officer and to be acting under such authority; and a by-law
for any of the j)urposes aforesaid shall be void unless it recites

such consent, authority, and ceitiHcate. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 20
319.

WHAT KOADS NOT TO BE CLOSED.

officer, &c.

Council not to

close road re-^

quired by in-'

nividualsfor
egress.

418. No council shall close up any public road or lii-nway,

whether an original allowance or a road opened by the Quarter
or CJeneral Sessions, or any municipal council, or other\

legally established, whereby any person will be excluded li

ingress and egress to and from his lamls or place of j-esidence

over such iMa.I liiif all sueh roads shall remain opfMi ^"- tli"use

ol' the [II liie.s the same. 29 k, 30 \ ., :]20.

NOT !() i:ncroach upon houses, .Sec.

Nor to en- 470. No council shall authorize an encroachment on any •

hou^,"^tc." dwelling-house, barn, stable, out-house, orchard, garden, yard 30
or pleasure ground, without the written consent of the owner.
29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 321.

WIDTH OF ROADS.

Width of
roads.

• 480. No council shall lay out any road or lane more than
ninety or less than thirty feet in width ; but any road, when
altered, may be ol the same ^v^dth as formerly. 29 k 30 V., c. 35
51, s. 322.

'

What notice
to be given
of bv-lavvs in-

tendeil to
affect public
roads.

Publication.

NOJUK TO BE ' oF BY-LAWS INTENDED TO AFFECT
PUBLIC ROADS.

481. No council shall pass a by-law for stopping up, alter-

ing, widening, diverting or selling any original allowance for

road, or for establishing, opening, stopping up, altering, widen-
ing, diverting or selling any other public highway, road, street, 40
or lane ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 323.

(1.) Until written or printed noiK.^^ ..i tlie intended by-law
have been posted up one mouth previously in six of the most
public places in the imTuediate neighbiiurhood of such original
allowance for road, street, or other highway, road, street or 45
lane; 29 cV' 'SO V., c. 51, s. 323, sub-s. 1.
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(2.) And publi.-.lir.l \vr-].]y foi

in some newspaper (if any thei

pality ; or if flifti! ]>.- w mi.-Ii ii

published i:

5 51. s. 3l''^

necessive \.

Ml tlie munici-

(3.) Nor uiiti

or attorney, any
tliereby, and \\i

ncil has heard, in person
i-f land niiL'lit bo nr.-iu'ii

'Unsel Parties to b«

..{...l
hearJ.

10 (4.) And ilie clerk shall give such notices, at the request '

the applicnnt fur the l»y-]a\v, upon payment of the roasnnaM'
expensr '

' .V :ii) \',^ , "

'

;}

8ub-s. 4.

give

IN I>ISP .''.CTIXa ROADS

—

Will) MAY SWKAU
wrTXKSSES, ^i\

483. In case of i;.
^ ,., i.l :r)V iMllliii'inMlil \- iMM.'i.v-.in.r p — to »d-

15 roads, allowances for roaiN oath*

sions, within the cognizance <>;, ;i;ia m nic cours" or iuveiii"-a- iv.,i.cctjng

tion before a municipal council, the head of the council may l>«^'uutlari«.

adii. >:ith or afiirmation to any ])arty or witness
f^- t'.; matters in dispute. ''2D k .SO V., c. 51, s.

483. Every cjuncii ^^hall make t<

pcrty entered upon, taken or used
exerci.se of its powers in respci i tn i-

lie C0nini"iiic')i:(uw (ii- fM.li-ilii ' !

pensati'

25 erci.se of -U'-ii iniwi'i-

real pro- Ownew of

m in the j'^nJ'* taken U)

ompouDat-

: lly l^•-^ll!t lll;i tV. 'Ill 1 il:' fX-
pDWi'ix, r.ryuua any ad\antiigj whirli the claim-

ant may derive from the contemplated work
; an.l anv dnitn (nv

such compcn.sation, if not mutualK upon, sli

termined bv arbitration nnd'-r th' .. .. _..» & 30 ^'
.; .

325

Tni.KS To LANK i HOW ACQUIRED.

],n an- Titloof kods
,. takea.

30 484. In the ca.<;o . . ^ which a

thority und \<t to enter up<m, take oi

own-'-^ ...... .......;,,.w *.......o . :.> ..!..
, ,,..-, i;,..;r-

dini.
t themselves,

t-heir :
. ami on l»olialf of those

35 they r.j,i, ,. i. inborn, lunatic, idiots, mar-
ried women and othera, have jwwer U) act, as wrW in

to any arbif r.ition, notic*- '"i.l n.fion under this At ;.

tractin;: onvevin council any snh i

or in agn'.in;^r j^.^ to the ain.Muii of damages arising lioni the
40 exprcisi' by the council of any powir in r('s|M«ct thereof: in cxso

uch |>crHon V so act in refij>ect to such real ifUj«r«beno

i . .
in ca.se any

|
iterest^N

real nrofK^rty is al)Sent from this provinc
caAo luH residence is unki; - ' '

45 the judge of the count ,

projKirty is situate, may, oii Lin- .

j)oint a person to net in rcsjn

the said purposes. 1

3—18

ill rrsoc.-t to .'iov such l»»rty whooMi
ooavvy.

I'll ciiliiint iir tiMllld,

ounty in which Huch
t' the Council, np-

fur all or any of
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Where a party 485. In casc any party acting as aforesaid haanot the abso-
haa a life in-

j ^^ estate in thc property, the council shall nay to him the in-
U-re»t only.

. i , • * * x Vli i ^ i.

terest only at six per centum per annum on the amount to be

paid in respect of such property, and shall retain the principal

to be paid to the party entitled to it whenever ho claims the 5

Sum awarded, Same, and executes a valid acquittance therefor, unless the
howtubuai)- court of chanccry or other court having equitable jurisdiction
^ ' in such cases, do in thc meantime direct the council to pay the

same to any person or into court ; and the council shall not be

bound to see to the api)lication of any interest so paid, or of 10

any sum paid under the direction of such court. 29 & 30, V.,

c. 51, s. 3l'7.

CharsreB on 48C. All sums agreed upon, or awarded in respect of such
the purchase

^.^^^ ])roperty, shall be subject to the limitations and charges to
money.

^^^.^^ ^j^^ property was subject. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 328. 1.5

JOINT JURISDICTION OVER ROADS.

Joint jurindic- 481. In case a road lies wholly or partly between a
lion over cer- countv, town, citv, townsliip or incorporated village, and an ad-
tain roads. ...•'' ' •"

,- \ -Li. 1 • •
1. 1jommg county, or counties, town, city, township or incorporated

village, the councils of the municipalities between which the 20
road lies, shall have joint jurisdiction over the same, although

the road may so deviate as in some places to be wholly or in

part within one or either of them, and the said road shall in-

clude a bridge forming part of the road, 33 V., c. 26, s. 8.

Both councils 488. No by-law of the council of any one of such municipa- 95

in"b*-kw8^ litics with respect to any such last mentioned road or bridge,

affecting them, shall have any force until a by-law has been passed in similar

terms as nearly as may be, by the other council or councils hav-
ing joint jurisdiction in the premises. 33 V., c. 26, a. 9.

Arbitration if 489. In case the other council or councils for six months 30
they do not after notice of the by-law, omit to pass a by-law or by-laws in
concur.

similar terms, the duty and liabilities of each municipality in

respect to the road or bridge shall be referred to arbitration

imder the provisions of this Act. 33 Y., c. 20, s 10.

POWERS RESPECTING ROADS, BRIDGES AND WORKS.

490. The council may r.lso pass by-laws

:

35

STATUTE LABOUR.

By-laws (1.) For empowering any pereon (resident or non-resident)

^rt^teT°bor
^^^^^ ^^ statute labour within the municipality to com[X)und

and voluntary for such labour, fgr any term not exceeding live years, at any
commutation, g^j^^ uq^ exceeding one dollar for each day's labour. 29 & 30

v., c. 51, s. 332, sub-s. 1.

*

40

Compulsory (2.) For providing that a sum of money, not exceeding one
commutation, Jollar for each day's labour, may or shall be paid in commuta-

tion of such statute labour. 29 «&; 30 V., c. 51, s. 332, sub-s. 2.

f'^'Td^"°*'
^^'^ ^'^^ increasing or reducing the number of day's labour to 45

labour.*^* which the pel-sons rated on the assessment roll or otherwise
shall be liable, in proportion to the sUitute labour to which such
persons are, in respect of the amounts at which they are
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-Ivoly liaMe. 29 & 30 V, c. 51. s.

f'i y..,. enforcing the performanro of '^tatiito laVinur, or pay- Enforcing

•'>mmutation in money in litii tlKieof, when not "'^^"'^ ^'^"'•

uu. -" ' hy law. 29 \: 30 V., c. iji, s. 332, sub-s. 4.

(5.) For re_'iiiatiiii; tlio ni.niinn' and the tlivisiims in wliich R<Tul»t«ng

sh.fnto ImI,,,,,,
,

, ,,,nnimtati-n Tn.n,oy slmll be pcrlormed or *5^i*{^Pji.*=;;^

j

\ ., V. ~)
1 sub-s. 5. commutatiou

, money.

.;. Pn'.Vi'RS AS TO ROADS, &C.

(I.) For open in GT, niakincr, ]irostrving, improving, ropairing, r\v-lavr<< re-

10 widening, altering, ili\ irliiiL:. ^tMjlj.ing up and pulling down, ''"*^''"°*'°**^'*

drains, sewers, wattT-coursos, roacls, streets, squares, nlleys,

lanes, bridges, or other public communications within the juris-

diction of the council, and for entering upon, breaking up,

taking or using anv lan^l in anv M'av nocessary or conveuient
15 for the said pur: Mictions in this Act

contained. 2!> a m. , ,. ,^ , ,
^ ,,.>.., :>uij-s. 1.

Tnl.I.S,

(2.) For rai-iii_,' iii'iiioy liy toll, on any liri'lire, r!->ad or oili

rnrl- (,».1,.r. ,v t ',.•, ,is. of making uT repai! ill',,'' tli'^ san

.^ub-s. 2.

vtolL

FA.sr liIUVIXi, nx HKIDGES.

29 '.1' For t •
r-; itni r tl:.- .Irlviii «• and riding on public bridges. Toregrulate

driving on
bridges.

PITS AND PIIL' iriiKS.

(I. r '; !ii ii> ill ^ r- ".ii;!l ions as to i.iu pi-.'rioi,M'^ nihl deep To muke regu-

wat J » ,\ .'50 V l*t'on«*«to

r, ',
I

' I'>t«, etc

BOAD ALL(V

-''
(5.) For preservin

.r-n,-,.1 ,.» o,,,. ,.11. ,„ .

trees, bt
i pri>iirr\-«*

'lis for a jMUMn- lo.Ki '' *•••"•

(0. !^
_

, .
,

next adj(»ining who.sc lands i

• 50 road lias li.. n .iuti..] Im ]"m
for the

for sulling ni iiuf ni.anii'

any roa<l legally .stopjtcd

ca.sc such parties rc.sj>cctivily iilii^i; i

at such ]}]*• a , tlif couiKil tliiiilv , It H ;......., l..

:>") thereof i .same or a y
•"' '• •^" ^uo-^s, .,.

s sitn.'iti'ii, when a T>ulili<- '""'I'll m.-.v

loWaTir

'II j';iiii

III

r.s

AND n!"

'il.it.tll:.- ptiv.
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or )•-' '•• LiJiIlv, \>itliin ii s J'lri ;']!'•! i'lii, nri'l fur r<'_n)|;ii lunr i],,. ,

'

<»l" ;isftit :i iiiiii:^ ;il!'l < iirl;i n n^^ tli'' (•( ,iii
j
il'l ! >ii mI' tin-

in iDt itl'- ,-^uclj companies \>i \i-\ y lulls thereon, and for reguiaLing

tin; iii.iiincr of making tli'- < xamiiiations necessary for the pro-

per- <'X<'n'i«' of thr'.so puwers I'V LJu- '.•Murj'-il ; •J.'J k 'j'J \'., c. 51, 5

8. 'xi'dlS, sub-3. 7.

TAKING STOCK IN.

'r.vkin- Ktnck /tj \
p^jj. (;|]^i,,fr stock in, or Iciuliii'' nKnjey to, any Budi in-

111 or inakiii-c ^ '' ii-i i ii-
l..,u,M I,, su.h coi-j)niatr(| I'lind oi- hriilge company, under ami suhjuct to the
coiui.auKH. respective statutes in that behalf; 29 & 30 V., c. '>\, s. 333, «ub-

8. S. 10

TOLLS ON, MAY BE GRANTED.

firantins? ri^ht ({).) For c^ranting to any person, in consideration or part
to take tolLs, ^

•
, *• r i i

• 1, ir i • • j
when consideration f)t ])lanKing, gravelling or macadamizing a road,

or ot buildiiiL; a bridge, the tolls fixed by by-law to be levied on
the work lor a ])eriod of not more tlian twenty-one years

after the work has been completed, and after such completion 1">

has been dccl.iied by a by-law of the council authorizing tolls

to be collected
;
and the grantee of such tolls shall, during the

])criod of his riglit thereto, maintain the road or bridge in re-

pair; 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 333, sub-s. 9.

TAKING MATERIALS.

Sorvnliin- for ^jQ
") YoT scaTcliing for and taking such timber, gravel, stone 20

iiiatoiials." OT othcr material or materials as niny be necessary for making
and kee})ing in repair any road or highway belonging to any
such luuiiicip.'dity ; and the right of entry upon such lands, as

well as the ])rice or damage to be paid to any ])erson for such
nini( lials, shall, if not agreed upon by the j)arties concerned, be 2-5

scttloil by arbitration in the manner provided by this Act; 29

& 30 v., c. 51, 3. 333, sub-3. 10.

OLD ROAD ALLOWANCES.

Whenaroadis 491. lu casG any one in possession of a concession road or

an original al- Side linc, lias laid out and opened a road or street in place there-
lowance. of, without receiving compensation therefor; or in case anew or 30

, travelled public road has been laid out and opened in lieu of an
original allowance for road, and for which no compensation has

been paid to the owner of the land aj)propriated as a public

road in place of such original allowance, the owner, if his lands

adjoin the concession road, side line, or original allowance, 35
shall be entitled thereto, in lieu of the road so laid

out ; and the council of the municipality upon the report

in writing, of its surveyor, or of a dcjuity provincial

land surveyor, that such new or travelled road is suf-

forroeTroiid^
£cient for the purposes of a public highway, may con vey the 40

allowance. said original allowance for road, in fee simple to the person

or persons upon whose land the new road runs, and when any
such original road allowance is, in the opinion of the council,

useless to the public, and lies between lands owned by different

parties, the municipal council may, subject to the conditions 45

aforesaid, sell and convey a part thereof, to each of such parties

to'iM^tv^'^*^'""
^^ ™*'y ^GGJ^ just and reasonable

;
and in case compensation was

whose land is not paid for the new road, and the person through whose land
taken. ^jie same passes does not own the land adjoining the original

road allowance, the amount received from the purchaser of the 50
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corresponding part of the road allowance when sold, shall be

paid to the person who at the time of the sale own.s tlif land

t'.r .ugli which the new mad passf- -' a •

''
'

'i^U.

POSSESSION OF ROAD ALLOWANCES.

Ali'i. In case a person be in possession of any part of a Gov- Original allow-

5 ernment allowance for road laid out adjoining his lot and en- ^^ to'^be**^

closed by a lawful fence, and which has not been opened for pub- deemed legal-

lie use by reason of another road being used in lieu thereof ; or l^J''*^^^'

be in possessi"Ti '.f nnv r;,.vpiiiTn,.nf allowance for road, parallel ia passed for

or near to wli llishtJ by l;iw in lieu op«'^»'^^«°>-

10 thereof, such jfcrson snaii dc cieeinoa legally posscvssed thereof,

as against any private person, until & by-law has been passed

for opening such allowance for road by the council having juris-

diction over the same. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 33o.

NOTICE OF BY-LAWS FOR OrENlNO SUCH ALLOWANCES.

403. But no such by-law shall be passed until notice in By-laws for

l-> writing has been given to the person in possession, at ^east ^P^j^"^;^ ^^^'^^^

eight days before the meeting of the council, that an applica,- mjuire notiro.

tion will be made for opening such allowance. 29 tic 30 V., a
51, 8. 33G.

COi:> ; TOWNSHIPS in making ROADS, &c.

4!>-l. Tlic council (if rvciy vun^v iiiay pass by-laws for By-laws for

•20 grant lownship in the,. i'l, by loan ..r other- j^il^"^,
wise, ; , . jiiirii,'' or making aii» , '''l or bridL''' '" '^"' bridges, etc.

towii-ii.p in ra ' s will ii' the council <; e county

suflicicntly interested in the work to justily such assi^itance,

but not sufficiently interested to in«?tify tlie council in at onco

25 assuming the same as a count "0 V., c. 51, s. 344

Bub-s. 8,

AID llOADS AND RRIDGES.

4t)r> The council t v.-w lii^. may pass b\ -laws; 20 Hylaws

(1.) For grantjug to the county or united counties in which For aiding' in

;?() such raunicipahty lies, aid. t)V loan nr oflu'rwise tuwarils onen- ^.^.j^,.^ ^tc.

in;; or making any new r

,i;t- '">'» '- '""^ ^

^ into and porforuiing any arrangement with .Toint w..rk

in the same ronntv or united er.unties f^r
^j'^Jjj'.'i^j.'^'i^,;,,,

;{;, cxecutin iit cxpn
work "

n 3:;

by-iaw.s for granting aid to any adjoining munieipai eorporation

In in innlciri ^ 'ipeuili'^j in-i iiif i In in.r w ii|i>tii n ' i-ni-,in' li iW i- 1 1 II '

improvi'
• •at mn

I

. iir. ; liiuiii'i-

^S V. .

(4) For granting to a- . i in mm ingoovM'
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tics in making Opening, maintaining, widening, raising, lowering or otherwise
roads. improving any highway, road, street, bridge or cummunication

lying between the township and any other municipality, and
for granting like aid to tlie county in which the township lies

in respect of any highway, road, street bridge or communica-
tion within the township Jissumed by the county as a county
work, or agreed to be so assumed on condition of such grant

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 345, sub-s. 1.

nianwAYs.

Public roailH

ill townsliijw,
Ikiw far vest-

ed in nmnici-
pulities.

To be kci)t in

repair by cor-
jKiration on
pain of dara-
a''es.

496. Every public road, street, bridge or other highway in

a city ^shall be vested in the municipal corporation thereof

subject to any rights in the soil whicn the individuals who
laid out such road, street, bridge or highway, reserved, and
except any concession, or other road within the town taken
and held possession of by an individual in lieu of a street, „

road or highway, laid out by him without compensation there-
'^

for. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 338.

4DT. Every such road, street, bridge and highway shall be
kept in repair by the corporation, and the corporation shall

be civilly responsible for all damages sustained by any
person by reason of default to keep in repair, but the action

must be brought within three months after the damages have
been sustained ; and this section shall not apply to any road,

street, bridge or highway laid out without the consent of the
corporation by by-law, until established and assumed by
by-law. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 339. -^

JURISDICTION OVER ROADS.—WHAT ROADS.

^irisdiction
498. The county council shall have exclusive jurisdiction

over certain over all roads and bridges, lying within any township ot the
roads by coun- county and wliicli the council by by-law assumes as a county

road or bridge, until the by-law has been repealed by the
council, and over all bridges across streams separating two ^^^

townships in the county ; and over every road or bridge divid-

ing different townships, although such road or bridge may so

deviate as in some places to lie, wholly or in ]iart, within one
township. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 841.

TOWNSHIP BOUNDARY LINES.

Tobe^opened (1.) All township boundary lines not assumed by the county 35

Iwip councTls. council shall be opened, maintained and improved by the town-
ship councils. 29 & 80 V., c, 51, s. 841, sub-s. 1.

If any council (2.) Whenever town.ship councils fail to maintain such roads

form i^8 duty. ^'^ ^^^^ Same Way as other township roads by mutual agreement
as to the share to be borne by each, it shall be competent for one ^^

or more of such councils to apply to the countj'^ council to en-
force joint action on all township councils interested. 29 &; 30
v., c. 51, s. 341, sub-s. 2.

If all the
councils fail.

(3.) In cases where all the township council interested neglect
or refuse t;) open up and repair such lines of road in a manner ^'5

similar to the other local roads, it shall be competent for a ma-
jority of the ratepayers resident on the lots bordering on either
or both sides of such line to petition the county council to en-
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warden and
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meeting ; and it shall be his duty to notify the warden of the

other county and county judge of th^ time and place of meet-
ing, within eight days of the time of his receiving such appli-

cation; 29 & 30 v., c, 51, H. 341, sub-s. 9.

(10.) At such meeting, the wardens and county judge, or any o

two of them, shall determine on the share to be borne by the

respective townships, of the amount required on the part or

parts to be opened or repaired by each or lx)th, and shall ap-

point a commissioner or commissioners U) superintend such work,
and it shall be the duty of the township tre.'isuror to j)ay the 10

orders of such commissioners to the extent of tlie sum appor-

tioned to each ; and path-masters controlling the statute labour

on the lots adjoining such line, on the portion of such line to

be opened or repaired, shall obey the orders of such commis-
sioner or commissioners in performing the statute labour unox- l.">

pended ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 341, sub-s. 10.

County conn- (11.) Any county council may assume, make and maintain

the™oa<i*etc!^ any township or county line at the expense of the county, or

may grant such sum or sums from time to time for the said

purposes as they may deem expedient; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 341, 20
sub-s. 11.

Bridges over
riverB bting
boundaries).

(12.) It shall be the duty of county councils to erect apd main-
tain bridges over rivers forming township or county boundary
lines ; and in the case of county councils failing to agree on the
respective portions of the expense to be borne by the several 25
counties, it shall be the duty of each county council to appoint
ai'bitrators as provided by this Act, to determine the amoimt
to be so expended, and such award as may be made shall be
final; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 34.1, sub-s. 12.

ROADS ASSUMED TO BE MACADAMIZED,

Roads assume
ed to be ma-
cadamized.

490. When a county council assumes by by-law any road 30
or bridge within a township as a county road or bridge, the

council shall, with as little delay as reasonably may be, and at

the expense of the county, cause the road to be planked, gravel-

led or macadamised, or the bridge to be built in a good and
substantial manner ; 29 & SO V., c. 51, s, 342. 35

CERTAIN POWERS OF JUSTICES IN SESSIONS TRANSFERRED.

Certain pow-
ers of justices

in seuion
transferred.

500. Nothing herein contained shall be taken or construed

to affect or repeal that section of the Act passed in the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty
chaptered fifty-one, which enacts that

" All powers, duties and liabilities which at any time before 40
the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty, belonged to the magistrates in quarter sessions, with
respect to any particidar road or bridge in a county, and not
conferred or imposed upon any other municipal corporation,

shall belong to the council of the county, or in case the road or 45
bridge lies in two or more counties, to the councils of such
counties ; and the neglect and disobedience of any regulations

or directions made by such council or councils, shall subject

the ofienders to the same penalties and other consequences as

the neglect or disobedience of the like regulations or directions 50
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especially benefitted
;
provided that the provisions of this sub-

section shall not be held to apply to any road, bridge or other

fmblic work within the limits of any town or incorporated vil-

age municipality. 29 & 30 V., c. 52, s. 344, sub-s. 6.

ProcwKliDKH to (7.) But no such by-law, as referred U) in the last preceding
obum a by- gubsection, shall be passed, except—1. Upon a petition signed

by at least two thirds of the electors who shall 1x3 rated for at

least one-half of the value of the property within those pans of

such township which are to be atfected by the by-law ; 2. Nor
.

unless a printed notice of the jKJtition, with the names of tlie |(»

given!* signers thereto, describing the limits within which the by-law
is to have force, has been given fo*- at least one month, by put-

ting up the same in four different places within such parts of

the township,and at the places for holding the sittings of tl^

council of each township, whether it be within such j)arts or not, 1

".

and also by inserting the same weekly for at least four weeks
in some newspaper, if any there be published in the county, or

if there is no such newspaper, then in a newspaper published
in some adjoining county. 29 30 V., c. 51, s. 344, sub-s. 7.

ORIGINAL ROAD ALLOWANCES.

By-laws for 502. The council may pass by-laws for the stopping-up and 20
stopping up gale of any original allowance for road or any part thereof with-

^nal road al- ^ the township municipality, and for fixing and declaring there-
lowance. in the terms upon which the same is to be sold and conveyed

;

but no such by-law shall have any force (1) unless passed in

accordance Avith the four hundred and eighty -fii"st section of _

this Act, nor (2) until confirmed by a by-law of the council of

the county in which the township is situate at an ordinarv
session of the county council, held not sooner than three
months, nor later than one year next after the passing thereof
29 & 30 v., c, 51, s, 345, sub-s. 2.

TREES OBSTRUCTING HIGHWAYS, PURCHASE AND SALE OF LANDS
30

Ordering trees (^0 For directing tluu, uii each or either side of a highway
tobecutdown. passing through a wood, the trees (unless they form part of an
Granting orchard or a shrubbery, or have been planted or left expressly for

ornament or shelter) shall, for a space not exceeding twenty-five
feet on each side of the highway, be cut down and removed by :

. the proprietor within a time appointed by the by-law, or on
his default, by the overseer of highways, or other officer in

whose division the laud lies ; and, in the lattercase, for authori-

zing the trees to be used by the ovei-seer or other officer for any
purpose connected with the improvement of the highways and 4'

'

bridges in his division, or to be sold by him to defray the ex-
penses of carrying the by-law into effect. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s.

345, sub-s. 3.

money for that C^) ^or gmnting out of township fimds any sum of money
purpose. that may be necessary to pay for the cutting down and remov- 4"

ing the timber in the above sub-section mentioned ; 29 «&: 30
v., c. 51, 8. 345, sub-s. 4.

Purchasin ^^'^ "^^^ purchasing from the government or any corporation

wet lands from or person, at a price (in case oT Crown Lands to be fixed upon
Government, by ^he Lieutenant-Governor, in Council, and which price the 50

Lieutenant-Governor in Council is hereby authorized to fix).

all the wet land at the disposal of the Ci'own or such coi-pora-
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tion or person in any such townyhip ;
and snch lands may be

sold accordinjrlv to the corporation of any such township; 29

.V ;ui V
,

,-. :>r V :U-", -'il- < t;.

he purcha>*' and draining? of such lands shall be one ®^
^^^^jjj^fo^ j^^^

III.' iMii|»oses for vli^li any such corporation may raise money, p^^^^ie!*

bv loan or otht>rwi-. -r lor which thev may apply any of its

finds n ••
•

'

^-"^ ""V., .• M.s ^45.

sub-s. t!

.-
Tl>.. 4'..n)..'--,t;..ii ,,t" .t.i .i!.-!i towiidiiit niav I>-»SSe88, and I>i»Po«infi; of

:). I uc t tup gy^^ Un^.
10 hold \\xi- land so deem it

expe<lient, sell or nUHTwisc (irj.an u im m .u>i >• '^^" same

by public auction, in like manner as they may 1 11 or

dispose of ..tli.r proi)erty, and ujwn such terms an.i . onditions,

and witli snrh mortgages upon the land so sold, or < f}i'M- secu-

rity for tilt' j.uivhase money or any ji"vti<'n tlirnMif may

think most advantn- • ''"> cV .'JO V .• '.1 - -' •. 7.

(6.) The proceeds of the sale of such lands shall lurm part of Proce«l»of

\ho 'r,.n.'ral funds of the to\vnship municipality. 29 & 30 V.,
***•

-s 8.

FOOTPATH!^.

(7.) For setting apart so much of any highway as they may Construction

deem necessary for tb<' purpose of a foo'tpath, and for imposing <»^fo«*-P*^-

penalties on pei-sons travcllinLT thcr.M)!! on liorso! u ve-

hicles ; 33 V - •?»^" - 1 i

SAl.r. "f MINIUMS,

,%0;i. The coqxiration of any township, wherever minerals are Miner»l right

-'. found, nmv ^,11 Lv i.nhlic- an.dion or otherwise, the mineral
^"^"JJ^"

"^"^

rii'ht^ to til' ;i|) may have jurisdic-

tion, if cniisiM'ivo .xptMin'iii -' '" '\" I'lovidt'd ahvay^, th«t iv.viBo.

no such .sale sliall takf> place until affi- du.- notice ..f^ticli in-

tended bydaw has ' up, in six of the most
)

i plaros in Ihf innu'd; ,. irhoodof such road, for, at >

,>;. • ,,!t iie time fixed for considering such by-

law; I'rovi.i.M . t the deed of coT>^'vntw.> im tlw pur-

cha^scr or purch;- der said by-law.
'

\\r. tmv<'l, aiiM |T<'V.iiiin^^ any

ring with [lublic travel. 31 V.,

WHEN ROAI)> IN \ll ; II \MI,i-l > M \^

.lO-l In .;. . Vlli.'U^ -I tlttr. .»d.

the inhabiuint hoii^idioldn.-^ of any "»lh«'r uuincoji

or liamlet consist in ' "f iiiit l<-ss than lvv.*nt\ dw

standing within tw.. Imndv' "*^'^

council of the t<>wn>nii> m \>hii-h thr viliau' MM... .^ -.;..

ate, and in «•««*• the petition of such unincMrjMtratrd villaL'o or

hamlet •

_f a [Mtlicc village, iMu«*<"omjmnied by a ' 'e

from tl. ^ .irof the county within which the o

lies, that a plan of the village or handet has been <luly d»
|

wl in his office aocordinj: »i •• .. 'J-trv ! .w^ sucli council i;.

pnxs a by-law to stop u| r otherwise dep

I

' ...
ithin the limits of

,.ii<l down on tlic
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When Tillage

UpArtiyin
Mohof two
towcMhips.

plan, but subject to all the restrictions contained in this A< t

with reference to the sale of original allowances, 29 & 30 \'

c. 61, 8, 346.

505. The last section shall apply to a village or hamlet situ-

att! in two or more townHhips whether such townships are in

the same or in different counties, and in such case the council

of each of the townships shall have the power thereby confer-

red, as to any original allowance for road lying within that part

of the village or hamlet which, according to the registered plan.

is situate within such townshij*. 29 &: 30 V., c. ol, s. 347.

REGISTI? ATT'^'V OF BY-LAWS FOR OPENING ROADS ON PRIVATE
PROPERTY.

By-laws un-
der which
roads are
opened in pri-

vate property
to be register-

ed as to by-
laws already
passed.

50B. All by-laws passed by any council, .scibsequent

to the first day of January, in the year of our fjord, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, under the authority

of which any street, road or highway, shall be opened upon any

Erivate property, shall, before the same become effectual, unless

eretofore registered, jjursuant to section three hundred ani
forty-eight of the Act, passed in the session of the parliament
of the late Province of Canada, held in the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty, chaptered
fifty-one, be duly registered in the registry office of the county
where the land is situate ; and for the purpt>se of registration,

a duplicate original of such by-law shall be made out, certified

under the hand of the clerk, and the seal of the municipality,

and shall be registered without any further proof; and all by-
laws heretofore passed, and all orders and resolutions of the
quarter or general sessions heretofore passed, under the author-

ity of which any street, road or highway, is to be or has al-

ready been opened upon any private |>roperty, may .at the
election of any party interested, and at the cost and charges of

such party or municipality, be also duly registered, uj)on the
production to the registrar, of a duly certified copy of such
by-law under the hand of the muujcipal clerk, and seal of such
municipality, or by a duly certified copy of such order or reso-

lution of such quarter or general sessions, given under the hand
and seal of the clerk of the peace (as the case may be.) 29 &
30 v., c. 51, s. 348, & 31 V., c. 20, s. 63.

50

TAKING STOCK IN OR AIDING RAILWAY COMPANIE.S.

By-laws

;

For taking
stock in

railways or
guaranteeing
debentures.

507. The council may pass by-laws.

(1.) For subscribing for any number of shares in the capital

stock of, or for lending to or guaranteeing the payment of any
sum of money borrowed by an incorporated railway company, 40
to which the eighteenth section of the statute fourteenth and
fifteenth Victoria, chapter fifty-one—(the Railway Clauses Con-
solidation Act), or the sections of the consolidated statute of

Canada, respecting railways, numbered seventy-five to seventy-
eight, have been or maybe made applicable by any special Act. 4.=,

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 349, sub-s. 1.

For guaran- (2.) For endorsing or guaranteeing the payment of any de-

menu*fdelen-
^^i^^^^^^ ^^ ^c issucd by the company for the money b\^ them

tures. borrowed, and for assessing and levying from time to time upon
the whole ratable property of the municipality, a sufficient 50
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sum to discharge the deht or engarjemcnt so rr-^— -*--' ?'^
'

30 V, c 51. s. 349. suW-6. 2.

: >r icsniiiL' t'
" til'- lik''-

n such times, and 1

dollar ' ^ -
thin!

It ures payable at For iseuhif dp-

•'Ctiveiy. notlessthan twenty *>*«''"*"•

guaranteed, and of

fric't-r 1 ir iicr.s( ai tln^

(4.) For dirt'ctiiij- t!;*' i

sing any debentu

countersigning th

same shall be so sign

ly ; but the corporation snan net su

debt or liability for th»> purposes afore.sai<i, \inlt~<s tln> 1 \ -liw

before the final }>
' reof, sliall receive the a^^sent d" the

I' olrrtois "f tlio 111 •'. in manner provided by this Act ,

4.

|
;

i '^ '

I • ^ 1. T.. Iir r.iiifirm-

."iOS Aip \' if the p\irposc> in the prn'ed- lt,-l.,'iit\ires,

!' -u mentioned, .signcil or endorsed and countersigned as
w^thoutTt^e

i liy the by-law. .shall b»^ valid and binding o!i the cor- ror|.K>r»te »e»l.

•_M I porani.n. without 'htrctM, .

tjf any o«h.T f-.r^ ,!,]. m
raav be •;

.>09. In <

such company, uj th>

2'> upwards, tlir ht-ad of"

directors

tors autll'.'l I/.'' 1 '>\ ^nl >i><'riin r\i I, .iii'i Mijiii I

rights, powers and duties as th»y other directors ot i

subserl[.r> foi, and holds stock in He»d, when m
t of twentv i .liars or*** **'"''^-

,ncil .-liall )' i>' of the

a branch rail ways w»y».

! '
'

'

tlu: council sff.^ Ill, and suijeoi to the

; he Consolidated liailway Act and any
Mther a<ts atlecting such railway, and may also pass by-iaws to

authorize companies or individuals to <i.n>iiuit ^ram and other

railways along any highway on such ti ^us as
?' - - V M sf'o tit. 20 iV no \"

' •:>:] V

,

Vu .%! I In .\ll casf'so!

(I., I-^rh

tlierrnf in v.

part

all appoint
> th*' othf-r

ition, til

at or, and gr.

n<\ when t

tli<- ii. 't oonduetthg i

Wtr««nr.-i.

M.^ IhetW";'
choone a thirtl ai

we interested, each of ihi-m hludl api...ml an ail.it i

award of a majority of them shall Iw tin il !

M) oquftlity of arbitration*, th<'y shall ajjjxdir

or in default, at t» "•••' •' thirty <!;., ^ ..ii.i

tors have been a

;

uttmant-Govcmor m

i'ltrator.

arl)itra-

•unril
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may, on the applicatioi) of any one of the raunicipahties inter-

ested, appoint such arVntrator. 33 V., c. 26, s. 13.

Promion in (3) In case of an arbitration between townshipH, if for one

tJJ^pp,,"^*'*''^ month after having received such notice, the party notified

omits appointing an arbitrator; and if for ten days after the o

second arbitrator lia.s been appointed, the two arbitrators omit
to appoint a tliird arbitrator, then the warden of the county
within which the townships are situate, may apjx)int an arbi-

trator for the party or arbitrators in default ; 29 »fc 30 V.. c. 51,

s. 353, 8ub-K. 3. 10

In oMe of ex- ^4^ jj^ pj^^.^ f^f .j,| arbitration between a municipal corporation

ern Mto rowiB, and the owners of property to bo entered upon, taken or used
drMiM, etc. in the cxercisc of the powers of the corporation in regard to

roads, streets, or otlier communications, or to drains and sewers,

if, after the passing of the by-law, any person interested in the 15

property, a])points and gives due notice to the head of the

council of such corporation, of his apjwintment of an arbitrator

to determine the compensation to which such person is entitled,

the head of such council shall, within three days, appoint a
second arbitrator, and give notice thereof to the other party, 20
and shall express clearly in the notice what powers such council

intends to exercise with respect to the property (describing it);

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 4.

of *ro ert°^"^
^'^'^ ^^ within one month after service on the owner or owners

fail to n&me of the property of a copy of any hy law, certified to- be a true 25
an arbitrator, copy under the hand of the clerk of the council, the owner or

owners omit naming an arbitrator, and giving notice thereof as

aforesaid, the council or the head, if authorized by by-law, may
name an arbitrator on behalf of the council, and give notice

thereof to the owner or owners of the property, and the latter 30
shall, within seven days thereafter, name an arbitrator on his

or their behalf; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 5.

pointin^'^ thrrd (^O ^° either of the cases provided for by the two preceding
arbitrator and Bub-soctions, the two arbitrators shall, within seven days, ap-
for award. point a third arbitrator, and their award shall be made within 35

one month after the appointment ; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 353,
8ub-s. 6.

County judge rj\ jf ^nv such owner or occupier neglects naminc an arbi-
to appoint in , \ -.i

••'
•. /.,

'^
, . » ,. . ^> ..

some cases. trator Within seven days after receiving notice to do so, or if

the two arbitrators do not within seven days from the appoint- 40
meut of the last named of the two arbitrators, agree on a third
arbitrator within seven days after the lastly named arbitrator's

appointment, or if an arbitrator refuses or neglects to act, the
judge of the county court, on the application of either party,
shall nominate as an arbitrator a fit person resident without the 45
limits of the municipality in which the property in question is

situate, and such arbitrator shall forthwith proceed to hear and
determine the matters referred to him : 29 L 30 V., c. 51. s. 353,
sub-s. 7.

h'o^iTbT^"^ (8.) The appointment of all arbitrators .shall be in writing 50
made. Under the hands of the appointors, or in case of a corporation.

under the corporate seal, and authenticated in like manner as a
by-law ; 29 & 30 Y., c. 51, s. 353 sub-s. 8.
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(9.) The arbiti-ators on behalf of a municipal corporation, or He»d may »p-

provisionai corporation, shall be appointed by the council there- pojnt for cor-

of, or by the head thereof if authnrizod by a by-law of the
council ; 29 <fc 'i' \'

5 (10.) In case there are .
: orsons ha\iiiL: ii'tiii' : inter- \\;.,niu&ny

ests in prupert V. i; • ui wiu.^ ' ijh, ration j^ desirous J''""^''"-
'"^*

of exerci.-,in- I'li. , referre.i '" ^^i-v.- f" r,rth sub- l^^^.'^f.^T;.^

section, under a by-law in thatbehall' passed, wiiet

sons are all interested in tlio sanif i.itcr of tin.ii.-if '

10 one in a part tl)ere<tf. an<l son:

and in case tlie by-law or any ;i >e(ju<.'nL i>\ -r.iv. i.r..\iaes mat
the claims of all should, in tli-' nj.inion of tli' coiunil of such
corporation, 1 :o award, such persons shall
have one nioir lays to aLToe uiton, and give

l"'n.)ti. inted in -half, before
the (:....,.._> ...,,..

J....
^- ^w,.,. >>.,.' [tower t" ii.MH.- an arbitrator

for them
; 29 & 30 VT, c. •")], s. N.').'!, siil)-s. 10.

(11,) Every arbitrator before pro.-e.Nlin,- • . ir\ t!i- in:ittrr of Arbitrui.i. u.

the arbitration, shall tak'' an.l s\]bseri oath (or '^*o™-

20 in case of fbo^o wli,, l,y law airirni. niai.. ....„ ......0. i..-v , the fol-

lowing a! 1'mi. anv jusii.-.' of the peace; 29 & 30
V -

''
11.

1 iffirm) that I will well and truly try- f ,,,.. of oath.

the ! i-' li\- tlie D.Trtit'.^ .tn^] .-i tnit- nn,) im-
2,'> •' partial :>

papers 01

-ice.

I .uiiiinaiiou snail ue tiled

(12.) In case the awar 1 r. Kites to property to be entered urK)u. Award to be
taken, or usf"; 1 in the .aiil foi" i-indinginotr-

JO in cas'- ''• * .•mtlionzo or prok.-..^ i.. a.an-
entry '

tli. jaoperty before an aw
been inaae, except lur the purp. -. of survey, or in case the ^1,1

^

law did give or profess to f/w,- -: 1: mthority, but the arbi-

tors find tha*

3.3 award Ji.ill

adopt

awar I ,. u.- l^ no^ so nMopi-Mj, rne (iri;4Uial in-law
sh.'i;. ; . I'M; repealt.'d, and the proj)rrty .shall stand as
if no surli by-law , imade.n- • >rpomti< •

40 the .,st of the arl 29 .^- ." Is o>-

,i:>, Inthecav -jo i„,i >,-yt«of th«
require adoption I .iw.irl to ''^'*«'"* •***

tt 1 ' ,1 ,
(luoed tobe^ au.l wli!

'
l>c uk«n»nd6I»d

Hi linin;,' nn ; 'i I inent "»«^'^*"»

4.'. that i\u; \.-i shouM apply thereto.
the .libit r ,!,.] ii,,.,,... i;.,"i ,.!, ..(".....

' oijiicii, for ti!

thft firal *»viii

50 II'
1 and in

i'' . .• ^ • or skii . . ... L... ;..

selves r,y of them, they shall al.v writing a state-
""•"' t i .-.ufliciently fidl to allow t

. m f - "Ig-
of the weight which sIjmuM i- .i" ,iir i th. < ^

^.j -t" V -I , 353, «u' >
^
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Kv> I V aw.'iii made under this Act . !i;Ji !" in writing

all or two of the arbitrators, and sliall be
Every award ' ^

j

to be niftdeby ynJer tliO haiui.s of

wbitTatoraind subject to the jurisdiction of any of the superior courts of law
•ubjectto QY equity :i.s if ni.uio on a submission by a bond containing an

courtr

"^

agreement for making the submission a rule or order of such '*

court; and in the cases provided for by the last preceding

r.iwtr« of thf subsection, the court shall consider not only tlie legality of the

courtH in Kiich award, but the merits jus they ap[)ear from the proceedings so
'^'**""'

tiled ii& aforesaid, and may tall for additional evidence to be

taken in any manner the court directs, and may, either without iO

taking such evidence or after taking such evidence, set aside

the award or remit the matters referred, or any of them, from

to time, to the consideration and determination of thetime to time,

same arbitrators, or to any other person or persons whom the

court may appoint as prescribed in the " Common Law Proce-

dure Act," and fix the time within which such further or new
award sliall be made, or the court may itself increase or

diminisli the amount awarded or otherwise modify the award,

aa the justice of the case may seem to the court to require ; 29

& 30 v.. c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 14.

15

L>0

POUNDS AND POUND-KEEPERS

By-laws as to

pounds and
cruelty to

aniruals.

M^. The council may pass by-laws (not inconsistent with

the Act of the Dominion of Canada, relating to cruelty to ani-

mals passed in the Session held in tlie thirty-second and thirty-

third years of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered twenty-seven.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 354.

' PROVIDING POUNDS.

Poundsto be (1.) For providin;,^ sufficient.yards and enclosures for the safe-
provided,

keeping of such animuls as it may be the duty of the pound-

keeper to iiiipmnxl . '2i) \' 30 V., c. 51, s. 354, sub-s. 1.

ANIMALS RUNNING AT LARGE.

Aulm&ls run
uin^; at largt-.

Appraisinsr

damagreB do
by.

(2.) For restraining or regulating the runaing at large of any
animals, and providing for impounding them ; and for causing 30

them to be sold in case they are not claimed within a reason-

able time, or in case the damages, fines and expenses are not

paid according to law ; 29 & 30 V.. c. 51, s. 354, sub-s. 2.

(3.) For appraising the damages to be paid by the owners of

animals impounded for trespassing contrary to the laws of 35

Ontario or of the niunicipalit}' ; 29 &: 30 V., c. 51 . s. 354. sub-s. 3.

Compeusivtiou (4.) For dettiniining the compensation to be allowed for ser-

Ln^ Mmiale'
vices rendered, in can-ying out the provisions of this Act, with

respect to iiniinals impounded or distrained and detained in the

possession of tlie distrainor. 29 k 30 V.. c. 51, s 354, sub-s. 4. 40

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

Reifulatiug

regpectunf
animaU.

513. Until varied or other provisions are made by by-laws

of the municipality, the followin<j voLrnlations shall l>e in force :

29 k 30 v., c. 51, s. 355.

Liability for (1.) The owner or occupant of any land shall be responsible
AWRgt done,

f^j, ^^^ damage or damages caused by any animal or animals 45
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under liis cliar-jr- and Vccninr ;,s though such animal or ani-
^'"

i the (pwner of any animal not
pt'iiuiLUMi I., mil .11 lai in- reguJatioDs of the muuici-
pality, shall be liable damage done by such animal,

5 although the fence enduring tiie premises was not of the height
required by such rcL'ulati.nis: 2!) .^ oO V.. o. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 1.

''^ ^^ ' iH)und-keeper shall im- Wh»t »nim»U
I" it, pig, or other cattle, *° '**,^"

ger-.
.

I ,in\ • I!.'
I j. litry, ilLsUaiULil lor unlawfully running

^"°
*

10 at larire, ov fwr 1 1

- -,iMs.sing and doing damage, delivered to
hini for ttiat piiipMS.- l,y any |..Tson resident within liis division
wliM li;:> iii^t i.iii,.-.! tiM ..,1,,,.; (If if the owner of any geese or

'i'i't> to jiTfvent tlic same from tres-

^
oiivMii.; -M Mi. n-i^niiM.ur- premises, after a nutiee in writing

15 has bet-n s.r\(d upon him of their trcsjt.iss, then the owner of
such poultry may In- l^rought l-.-forr .-my justic.- of the peace,
and finrd >n.|. >wji, ;,. tlu- iu>,tice may "direct; liy »ic 30 V c'
,M

"^ '
•

20 (3 AVli.-n {]i,' (..lumoii pound of ih,. munieipality or place wh«n th«
wherein a distress has been made is nut secure, the pound-keeper common
may cimtinetho animal in any inclosed plac.> uitl,in flw liinits of ^j"'''^""^**'

^'"' l'"ii'>d-l, i!\i-ioii within which 'iia<le-

,i; in.j owner <A any .inimai impounded, shall at any time Sutement of
be entitled to his animah on <h m.ind made therefor without ^*™*'^'^**'*^

payment of any iHmndap-t.
.
s ,,„ ^..Mn- .MtiMactory security k^iJ"

^"""^

to th- i..,nnd-k,...p..r for all <,..!>. -l.una-r^ jind poundage-fe03
-Mi-h.'il a-ainst him, hut th^ pf-r-on distraining

^ ..iiu inipoiHKiiiig the animal shalh at th-- time of such impound-
ing, de{M)sit poundage-fees, if su.h hr d.-manded. and within
twenty-four houi>s thereafter, drlivcr to tlir pound-k.'..p,.r diipli-
rat.^ statements in wrifin- of hi. d.-mand^ a-ain<-t th.- o\vn.-r

[-"^ " iin_: turiily do||;iix, ihuie by
i-iiiial fXriUMN^'

. i .,1.11 poundag.-h'.<, and shall also
hn written agn. 111. lit with a suret\ if r.^piired by the

pound-k.'..p..r in th- to,,,, tonowin-. ,„ i,, u.m.Is to the same
effect

:

.;/
^'"' "" "

'
'

' ' ' .greothat I (or we) Formof .«r^.
' 7" l*^\ ainmaf) bv mo «»*«' ^^tb

f All) this .lay uuj.am.l.Ml. all osLs to whi.ji the sni.l ,"
nnd k««.p«r.

may l>e nut in ch.s.' the distress by me the s.,id A V, or,,
h.- ilh-jfal. or in case the claim for danm.-

,»,

»'• iiAi? n.:ij,u> bo.-fMi.i;j,,-.i ;••
^i. ,, :„, , ,. _ .

' '•'' ''^
•' h ,T- ,, l,ii!!, ,,x, cow, If the *nimia

Mi.-.p p,at
^,.^1^ Uof ac^Ula

a P'-LhriT . ^ Wad-
.1 .' " I ,-, I'ti-rnises,

• livering thoanii i-nn.l- keeper.
•'•'•'; '•'; ";"

*

' '' p«R-'«-'H«i"n. piovi.h.d ho makes
no claim for dan ,,. animal, and didy i:\vn^ the
aolicfs ! it ca*>e reriuired of him i':"» ,\

61. H. 3.

(6.) If th*. own..,- is known to him. he .ball forthwith give to If th« -w.^
b«ka«wm.
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the owner notice in "writing of having taken up the animal ; 29

& 30 v., c. 61, 8. 355, sub-s; 6.

If unknown ; (7 ) Jf the owner be unknown to the person'taking up and re-

"hfp*^clerk.
^^

taining pofiHession of the animal, such pewon shall, within forty-

eight hours, deliver to the municipal clerk a notice in writing of

having taken up the animal, and containing a description of

the colour, age and natural and artificial marks of the animal,

OH near as may be;* 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-8. 7.

Duty of clerk ^g^ fp^e municipal clerk, on receiving this notice, shall forth-
»reon.

^.^^^ enter a copy thereof in a book to be kept by him for that 10

purpose, and shall post the notice he receives, or copy thereof,

m some conspicuous place on or near the door of his office, and
continue the same so posted for at least one week, unless the

the animal is sooner claimed by the owner ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51,

s. 355, sub-8. 8, 15

wor^^lO^or" (^0 ^^ ^^^ animal or any number of animals taken up at the

over. same time, be of the value of ten dollars or more, the distrain-

or shall cause a copy of the notice to be published in a news-
pa[)er in the county, if one is published therein, and if not, 5iu

then in a newspaper published in an adjoining county, and to

be continued therein once a week for three successive weeks

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 9.

Notice of sale, (10). In ctise an animal be impounded, notices for the sale

^made.^™*^ thereof shall be given by the pound-keeper or pei-son who im- _

pounded the animal within forty-eight hours afterwards, but no

J
ig or poultry shall be sold till after four clear days, nor any

horse or other cattle till after eight clear days from the time of

impounding the same ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 10.

If the animal (H.) In case the animal be not impounded but is retained in 30

ded'buuie^"" t-hc possession of the party distraining the same, if the animal
tained. is a pig, goat or sheep, the notices for the sale thereof shall not

be given foi" one month, and if the animal is a horse or other

cattle, the notices shall not be given for two months after the

animal is taken up ; 29 & 30 V., c. 5l, s. 355, sub-s. 11. 35

Noticeof sale (12.) The notices of sale may be written or printed and shall
u^ ess r eem-

1^^ affixed and continued for three clear successive days, in three

public places in the municipality, and shall specify the time and
place at which the animal will be publicly sold, if not sooner

replevied or redeemed by the owner or some one on his behalf, 40

paying the penalty im])Osed by law (if any), the amount of the

injury (if any) claimed or decided to have been committed by
the animal to the property of the person who distrained it, to-

gether with the lawful fees and charges of the pound-keeper,

and also of the fence-viewers (if any) ; and the expenses of the 45

animal's keeping; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-a 12.

Keepers to (13) Evcry pound-kecpcr, and every }^)erson who impounds

•d cat™^''^ ^r confines, or causes to be impounded or confined, any animal

in any common pound or in any open or close pound, or in any
inclosed place, shall daily furnish the animal with good and 50

sufficient food, water and shelter during the whole time that

such animal continues impounded or confined. 29 & 30 V., c.

61, s, 355, sub-s. 13.
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to rivw and twetity-four hours after notice of their appointment as afore-

^PJ]^ said, view the fence and the ground upon which the animal
was found doing damage, and determine wliether or not the

fence was a lawful one according to the Htatutes or by-laws in

that behalf at the tinjc of the trespass ; and if it was a lawful 5
fence, then they shall appraise the damages committed, and,

within twenty-four hours after having made the view, shall

deliver to the pound-keeper a written statement, signed by
at least two of them, of their appraisement, and of their lawful

fees and charges. 21) Si 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 19, U\

n'"iecU)fdut ^^^'^ ^"^^ fcuce-viewer neglecting his duty as arbitrat<jr as

by viewers. aforesaid, shall incur a penalty of two dollars, to be recovered

for the use of the municipality, by summary proceeding before

a justice of the peace u])on the complaint of the j>arty aggrie-

ved, or the Treasurer of the municipality. 29 &- 30 v., c. 51,1.5

8. 355, 8ub-s. 20.

SbTrl'^ldewers
(^l) ^^ ^he fence- vlewers decide that the f^ce was not a

decide against lawful One, they shall certify the same in writing under their

»f*enM
^^ °^ hands, together with a statement of their lawful fees to the

pound-keeper, who sliall, upon payment of all lawful fees and 20
charges, deliver such animal to the owner if claimed before the

sale thereof, but if not claimed, or if such fees and charges be

not paid, the pound-keeper, after due notice, as required by this

Act, shall sell the animal in the manner before mentioned at

the time and place appointed in the notices. 29 &: 30 V., c. 51, 25
8. 355, sub-s. 21.

^^unlf kee' r
^^^^ ^^ *^^^ ^^^^ pound-keeper or person who impounds or

refusing to confines, or causes to be impounded or confined, any animal as
feed "^Jp*! aforesaid, refuses or neglects to find, provide and supply the

animal with good and sufficient food, water and shelter as 30
aforesaid, he shall, for »very day during which he refuses or

neglects, forfeit a sum not less than one dollar, nor more than
four dollars. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 22.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE AND MATTERS OF
POLICE.

^OTcement*^
•514. Every fine and penalty imposed by this Act may be

penalties. recovered and enforced, with costs, by summary conviction, un- 35

der the summary convictions Act, before any justices of the

peace for the county, or of the municipality in which the of-

SXfa^oT* f'snce was committed ; and, in default of payment, the offender

payment. may be committed to the common jail, house of correction, or

lock-up-house of such county or municipality, there to be im- 40

prisoned for any time, in the discretion of the convicting and
committing justice, not exceeding fourteen days, unless such
fine and penalty, and costs, including the costs of the commit-
tal, be sooner paid; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 23.

Who may be 51«5. Upon the hearing of any information or complaint 45

exhibited or made under this Act, any person, (including the

person giving or making the information or complaint) shall be
a competent witness, notwithstanding such person may be
entitled to any part of the pecuniary penalty on the conviction

of the offender; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 24. 50

A^ication of 516. When not otherwise provided, every pecuniary penalty
^ recovered before any justice of the peace under this Act, shall
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be paid and distributed in the following manner : one moiety
to the municipality in whieh tho offence was cnnimittt'tl, and the

other moiety thereof, with full fi'>t- ' o inform-
ed nnd prosecuted fur th-' -iiip' <^v i -nn a.> to

may seem
i

, s.

.'IT If any tn.' sliouM l-e thrown down, l>y accident or Provision.

otlu-rwi-..', ;iLi'.» ;i iiiiL' ov division trucc. or in ;uiy way in and Whentrwi

upon the projierty adjoining that uj»on wlii> h suih tree stood, across line

10 tlifn-hv (•nnsin" dariutLTO to tlir cii.m uomm -^ii .li i.iM.M'rfv oi- to f<-'nce.

tiie |)]«"mi^f:> on wiiich s; iii. ;• i

the same forthwith, and iiwith i i

otherwise to make fjootl anv dauKi<ri' c

In surli tret' ; and ^n his ni"j'l''rt, or refusal -'

r'-]i\' >\ !• t 111' --an d

r- '
•

1.

in ! ^e

good Llic It-n. . .'.. ,i,iii:;!_'-('i. aiiii iiia\ i. i.iiii -aicli tree tu ri'Uiuii-

20 eratc him fir ^u<-li ifuiox.al. and may al>o recover any further

ani' laniaLT''^ I't'Vond the valur ot' surli ti-fc, tVoni the
tirii- !,, :,-,\ it niii.i t1o< A<'t; |>o,\i,i,'.I :,;\^,^., I 1 , I I Voviso ; en-

' 1 1.,.
I
,\!

to remova
1 ee not to

•rinio,aihi uj.'.i. ii_^ pivnn ---,; 'T • -i me betrwipMs.

,ie, without h<Mii I'. a\"i'lin;_r an\ s.sary

t-puii or waste ii .all dis|MUfs ari.sing W-tween
parties relative i ,1 f r t!ic rolloction and recov-

ery of all or aiiv -(tiii-^ >( .iiiu' diir t ipi •undt-r,

shall hi- adja>t./d l.\ llufr I'-n
''

' ''V,

30 tw.. of wlioiu >haira./rrf. 'JK .\ S.

J I . :
'111'. i'i:ai i;.

mn T1'" h'^"}'] "f "'-"ry- rouiii-il, and ' '
' '\\ n- ]i,..t!, of

of thr i.rac. :nit \-, ' '•!' i .ind

"i-inii'iii '! ((.•unHt.->, i!i w iii«'|i (htir rc-(>L'cLi\c nnniu'ij'alUio ,,,,,,,,..,,, to

lie : Frovidfd always, that tit-loir any reeve ^hall act \u thr ea- *- ;w lueof

3.') jpaeity of a jiiHtice of the jir.i.-r for the e,iuntv, Ik- -1i;i" h'
I'*-''***'-

~a III'- . 'a t ii of qualifi -at ion andiM lli. :i in.- lu.i i; n^ i .i \r

1 for ju>i i

!'' I takiiiLj the oaths or making the dcclara- (V

4<t '

• 'luii-.d I', liav.- anv proijertv (lUalilica- ""
. 11. Jnatico of the
tion 1.- luin t,, a.-t M ai«,o«,wlwo
jusli. . .i.Vs. dkwBMed

co^v^cTIu^•s um : i

520 It shall Mt»ce»8ary in any conviction made under \VT»»tonly

any 1>\ l.vv ..f ii to set ou' !" Ii>r,,rn.-ii;,,i, ., .,i,...,r- •l^^***
+.') a 1 1

.

the def. r SSSSio"
bv-iaw uu'iii wnun tnr 'onvii'tion i> ma-ic, lui .,. under by-Uw ».

victioHH may I"' in the form given in the foll<»wii

PRnrr% ;:I0,) UK 11 i; RKPFom.

'liii
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5(1 * at '.liiiy

of ,Ai cd before Uv gned,
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one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace in and for the wid
county, that the said A. B. (stating the. offence, and time and
place, and ivheii a ml mltere commif f'J / inntrnry to a certain

by-law of the luunicip.'ility of the of , in

the said <ninity 't [la.ssed on the day of 5

A.I), .iinl intituled ;
(rrriting the title of

thehy-law); and I ;iiliii(i;j;<: tlie sai<l A. !>., lor his said offence,

to forfeit ;ui<1 ].ay tlic sum of , to be paid and applied

according to law, and also to pay to C. D., the complainant,

the sum of f'nr lii^ (•,,-,!- in this l»<]ialf And if the 10

said several sums lie not paid I'ortliwitli, "/• <,a or before f^-"

'I I

;l of ('i-< //,i> case w,"

1 order that tlic -aup- he |(\ i('(1 by <Ii^tr»-s^ and >a!i' of tlic n[oucl3

and chattK.^ nf ilic said A. H. ; and in drf-mlt of ^uthcient

distress, I adjudge the said A. B. to lir itniH i->ont'd in tho 15

common jail of {or, in the public lock-up at

) for the space of days, unless

the said several sums, and all nosts and rhnr-- - '* '''i^nveying

the said A. B. to Mirh jail n r loi;k-n|)j, sliall r j)aid.

Given under my hand and seal, the day and year first above 20
written, at , in the said county.

(L.S.) J. M., J.P.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 362.

Compelling 5*i I . In prosecuting under any by-law, or for the breach of

tend^?te**^**^
any by-law, witnesses may be compelled to attend and give 25
evidence in the same manner, and by the same process as wit-

nesses are eomiielled to attend and give evidence on suniniary

pi-ocicdings beforejvistices of the peace in cases tried summarily,
under the statutes now in force. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 363.

Headsof coun- 5!J3. The head of every council, or in his absence the chair- 30

ister'oaths
'" '^'^^ thereof, may administer an oath or aflBrmation to any

person concerning any account or other matter submitted to

the council. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 366.

JURORS AND WITNESSES.

Jiirors, etc. 5'-J3. In any prosecution, suit, action t)r proceeding in any
civil matter to which a municipal corporation is a party, no rate- 35
payer, member, officer or servant of the corporation shall, on
account of his being such, be incompetent as a witness ; but
they, and every of them, shall be liable to challenge as a juror,

except where the corporation, the party to such prosecution,

suit, action or proceeding, is a county. 32 V., c. 6, s. 13. 40

LOCK-UP-HOUSES.

Lock-up 524. The council of every county may establish and main-

estabUsheYl^ tain a lock-up-house or lock-up-houses within the county, and
county coun- may establish and provide for the salary or fees to be paid to
''''*•

the constable to be placed in charge of every such lock-up-house,

and may direct the payment of the salary out of the funds of 45
the county ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 407.

Constable to 5'^ 5. Every such lock-up house shall be placed in the charge

chawfTof
^° ^* '^^ constable specially appointed for that purpose, by the mag-

istrates of the county at a general sessions of the peace therefor;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 408. 50
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5!26 Nothin'T herein contained si lall betaken or construed ^\^lo liable to

t'. affect or ^ '

.m fonr hnndiv.l and niiu' nY v mfinement

j'jis^p*! in tl. : \h.>- rarliaim-ut i>\' t!..' !;i;.- Pi"'.

< ':i!i;'.i;i. h':'i Mi tii- tw • 1 ! \ -ninth and thir

I itigu of Her present Majesty, which enacts in-i ,
.m\ .iu-utt-
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m ku;
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l<-' ''e necessju""
* mi until cxanuni-d, .w.., . mi,, r lii-nii^-fd i,i-

fully comn trial t<t tln' funnn^'n --aMl, ami until -u.Ji
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such lock-up-house, not exceedinjx twenty-t'"ur houi>, >>{' ;tn\

person found in a publi<' --tivrt or liiirliuay in a state of int^xi-

15 cation, or any person convicted i if li.^.-.inr ii,- ili.- Snl.lmtli .mJ

generally may roinmit to a lock-up-'

gaol or other house of correction, any
j

\ in i .m, \ i,>\v

of the justice or summarily coinictid iny ,lu>tiit'or

lu.stices of the Peace of any offence co^•nl/ai.ir !>y liini oi- th.Mn,

'JD and liaV)le t<> inttiri>oiiiiii'nr thfi-t'foi- uhMt i :in\ statute m' uiuiii-

.•,,,al 1a-1;.

s of

and
5*^; !

. = ny pn- ndot kr
^

inc hiiu in a lock-up-huuse shall be defrayed m the same man- 2-:IMjI?f„„

nrr a- tl <•
. xi-nsc of convevinir nim to and Koe]uni: hnu m the priaoneni.

rt'iS lain.^l .-lial! ati'^t an\ 1. M-k -u| .-!p >

heret<jlorf lawluiiy established, buttle >anic shall continu.

be a lock -tip-house lus if established under this Act, ; li'J vV

\' Ml.

30 rt'tU TIm' oimril of (•\ >T\ to\\ii->Jiip may by by-law rvtab- [,,>ok-up
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(1.) "All poor and indigent persons who axe incapable of

supporting themselves
;

" (2.) All persons without the means of maintaining them-

selves, nnd Hide of budy to \v(»rk, and wlio n;fuHe or neglect so

todo; 5

" (3.) All persons leading a lewd, dissolute or vagrant life,

and exercising no ordinary calling, or lawful business sufficient

to gain or procure an honest living
;

Frequenters of " (4.) And all sucli US Spend their time and property in public
pubGc houses,

j^^^^^g^^ ^ ^j^g neglect of any lawful calling

;

10

Indigent.

Idl«.

Lewd.

Idiots.

Punishment
of refractory
iumates.

" (5.) And idiots." 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 414.

" And every person committed to the house of industry or of

refuge, if fit and able, shall he kept diligently employed at

labour during his continuance there ; and in case any such \*eT-

son is itlle and does not perform such leasonable task or laVjour 15

as may be assigned, or is stubborn, disobedient or disorderly,

such person shall be punished according to the rules and regu-

lations of the house of industry or of refuge in that behalf"

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 415.

CONFIRMING AND SAVING CLAUSES.

Exception
from repeal.

Further ex-

ception.

531. Nothing herein contained shall be taken or construed 20

to affect or repeal the four hundred and twenty-third section of

an Act passed in the Session of the Parliament of the late

Province of Canada, held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth

years of the reign of his present Majesty, chaptered fifty-one

which enacts, that " so much of the schedules in either of the 25

Municipal Corporation Acts of 1849 and 1850, as define the

limits or boundaries of any cities or towns, being Schedule B of

the Act of 1849, num>>ers two, three, four, six, seven, eight,

nine, ten and eleven, and schedule C of the same Act, numbers
one, two and three, and Schedule B of the Act of 1850, num- 30

bers one, five, twelve, thirteen, fourteen and fifteen ;" " And
also so much of Schedule D of the said Acts of 1849 and 1850,

as relates to Amherstbur^', and also so much of the two hundred
and third section of the said Act of 1 849, and so much of any
other sections of either of the said Acts relating to any of the 35

Schedules thereof as have been acted upon, or as are in force

and remain to be acted upon at the time this Act takes effect,

and all proclamations, and special statutes by or under which
cities and other municipalities have been erected, so far as re-

spects the continuing the same and the boundaries thereof, shall 30

continue in force." 29 \: oO \'., c. 51, s. 423.

Inconsistent
enactments
epealed.

533. This Act shall take effect on the day of

one thousand eight hundred and seventy.

533. All Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent A;\nth the pro\'i-

sions of this Act, relating to the municipal institutions of 45

Ontario, are hereby repealed ; but the repeal thereof shall not

revive any Act or provision of law by them repealed, or pre-

vent the effect of any saving clause therein, or the application

of any of such parts or Acts, or of any Act or provision of law

formerly in force, to any tmnsaction, matter or thing anterior 50

to the said repeal to which they would otherwise apply. 29 &
30 V^ c 51, 8. 428.
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AS TO CITIES IT IS FURTHER ENAfTED AS
FOLLOWS

:

»

I^ SE.

•'^•* *
.

i\\i-'' •I'claivd or indicated by the context interpreutioi
wht'ii.\.i aiiv oi the folluwiug words occur in this Act, the"^'*""'^
"'

' • - ' ivinaffrr .xi.ns.sed, attach to the same, nameJy :

heword" Muiiicipalify ' m.^atis any loc-iliiv thr iiihal.i- Mumcipility.
iiiui- ...r wl.irh aiv. I or "iHM-Miiii"' incorporated
uvA'-v tlii^ Act ; :J:> a 1-Ji> miI-v |

''
' '

'

il inrah-
,

>-• Mii;!i.-i|.,-il T'oiincil or Conncfl.
iiu'il, as t!if cast- iiiav l)c of thu Muni-

i
''y -- ' ' '

!, V i-2-2. Mih-v 2.

(3^.).The\vord'- County " means < 'nunty, Cnioii <.f Pounties County.
or Unitod bounties. ..r Provisional County", as the case may be •

'•1
^ \-l-2. -^ii. - :;

'
'

, ,. ,.
•^"^lm'"ni, -fiil'.Tni MnfTovm-Townrivip.

- urLaiLcd luwii - the caae mav 1 ;;() \' r
i > 422. snb-s. 4.

'*' ' '

Ivt-ai ivsta!
, " Real Pro- I.*nd. ro*!

I"'"' cnements an.l heredita- *'*'*

'I ali n-i!i- iUri,-u^iiU'i iu!rir.t< therein; 29 & 30 V
t22, sub V :.

(G.j The V, . . iil;:h\'•.^ •• lloa.i ,,,
i

I-
• , ^-

H- hwft
|>ectively a Public High .i ,., iln.l roS,"!!?!*

(>"•) /^'^' ' '-tors" means the pers-ns .•ntiil,,] f,.r the Electom
• me Wii, f Mn.n',-ii,;,l Fl.-,.t;,,n< ,„ ti,,. M„,ncipa-

''^y; Wa. li,,, Villa^^.. a-s the
""-» ••'•'<•

'

,^ ,,,, ^ -

{b.) llic woni" KcLve" in< iu.h'.-, the lA-huty Reeve or Deputy R««t«
';-eve<? when thf-re is a I).'[mty R.^v f.r ^h,- \fn, ,;,;,,..lu,.

resjK'ctH the «»Hi

apply to or include Next (Uj.
• ')!. 8. 422. sub-8. 9

- -
' hi>.

«r .u^^f^:
^ '," ""':""^-' 'T "-it.V incor|M,nit.'ri at the time Erirtfag iarti.

85 this Act Ukes ctr-ct, finuo in b.. a bo.lv , ,,rporate. t«ti«»«I«»^

i'-ipal boun.i.. h ,,,,,, .,,''"'*•**•

•Jf) & 30 v.. .

r»:tC* 'n>.. l.
l and mcini- ,-, ,,i tu.- roun.-,l, an-i (h- otli.a-rs, H.ml..ofllo««,
projHTtv, «s.si-ts and linbiliti.s of.\. rv ( itv ' > '""^ ««.,

'shall Ih. .h.MM.l thf he^'"*''*"'*^
1 f officers, I )y - lu \v 8, contracta,
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property, aasets and liabilities of such city, continued under and
subject to the provisions of this Act. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 3.

NAMES AND GOVERNING BODY.

N»me«*of cor- S37. The name of every city continued, or erected under
gjration of

^j^j^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ y^ rpj^^
corporation of tlie city of (naming the

same). 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 4. 5

Tho councibi 538. The powers of every city under this Act, shall be ex-

^ratTi^wX ercised by the couii.il fluMoof 29 & 30 V. " -'1 -^ n

N KW MUNI CIPALITIES.

^**^^°°' t531>. Tho inhabitants of every locality erected into a city,

porate after this Act ttvkes effect, shall bo a bodv oorpomtf under this

Act. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 8.

'

10

ERECTION OF TOWNS INTO CITIES.

Cities, how 540. A census of any town may at any time be taken under
orme .

^^^ authority of a by-law of the council thereof; And in ca«e
*"^*"*"

it appears by the census return taken under any Act of Parlia-

Town contain-
™^^^*'> ^^ under any such by-law, that a town contains over

ing over 6 fteen fifteen thousand inhabitants, the town may be erected into a 15

h'b^t^^t^
"^ ^^^y '

^^^ ^^^^ chancre shall be made by means of and subject to

maybem^e^ the following proceedings and conditions: 29 & 30 V., c. 51,
acit>.

ss. 14 and 15 :

ist notice to (\ ^ The council of the town shall for three months after the

census return, insert a notice in some newspaper published in 20
the town, or, if no newspaper be published therein, then the
council shall for three months post up a notice in four of the

most public places in the town, and insert the same in a news-
paper published in the county in which the town is situate, set-

ting forth in the notice the intention of the council to apply for 25 i

the erection of the town into a city, and stating the limits in-

tended to be included therein ; 29 »to 30 V., c. 51, s. 15, sub-s. 1.

Proof of cen- (2.) The Council of the Town shall cause the census returns
BUS and of pub- to be certified to the Lieutenant Governor in Council, under

notice. the signature of the Head of the Corporation and under the 30
Corporate Seal, and shall also cause the publication aforesaid

Existing debt to be proved to the Lieutenant Governor in Council ; and the
tobe adjusted, Town shall moreover pay to the County of which it forms part,

such portion, if any, of the debts of the County as may be
just, or the Council of the Town shall agree with the Council 35
of the County as to the amount to be so paid, and the periods

of payment with interest from the time of the erection of the
new City, or in case of disagreement the same shall be deter-

mined by arbitration under this Act ; and the Council of the

Town shall prove to the Lieutenant Governor in Council the 40;

Proclamation. Payment agreement or arbitration ; Then the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor may, by Proclamation erect the Town into a City, by a
name to be given thereto in the Proclamation. 29 k> 30 V,, c.

51, s. 15, sub-s. 2&; 3.

Extension of
^'^*- "^^^ Lieutenant Governor may include in the new City

limita of such sucli pprtions of any Township or Townships adjacent thereto
"^" and within the limits mentioned in ^e aforesaid notice as,
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from the p---- •'^*^' '"- i...n,i;n.r>. ..,- tl-,.. nn-iViMble

future exit: iQ

Council in;; i= hk i ' '
'

v 30

v., c. 51. s. .

.II*-? Tiie Lieutenant rin:i\ .li\!.!r the new City into w*rd».

with appropriate it no ward on
' '' ' ;m!i sliall li;i\ n n \ ' n niiuicd LnhabiUiutd.

:^:'\v ;. '1, s. 17.

r»i:r iIn-:,--:
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contracted or incurred by the new municipality. 29 & 80 V.,

c. 51, 8. 23.

And in caae of

an exteniion of

limita.

540. After an addition has been made to a city, the city shall

pay to the township or county from which the additional tract

has been taken, such part (if any) of the debts of the township 5
or county as may be just ; and in case the councils do not,

within three montlis after the first meeting of the council of
the municipality to which the addition has been made, agree as

to the sum to be paid, or as to the time of payment thereof, the
matter shall be settled by arbitration under tliis Act. 29 & 30 10
v., c. 51, s. 24.

COUNCILS AND OFFICERS TO CONTINUE.

FormOT Conn- fftfO. In case a town be erected into a city, the council and

to have* same *'^® members thereof having authority in the municipality ira-

powers as be- mediately before such erection, shall, until the council for the

Councils °Me ^^^wly erected corporation be organized, continue to have the 15
organized. Same powers as before ; and all other officers and servants of the

municipality shall, until dismissed, or until successors be ap-

pointed, continue in their respective offices, with the same
powers, duties and liabilities as before, 29 k, 30 V., c. 51, s. 25

COUNCILS, OF WHOM COMPOSED.

THE MAYOR.

Heads
ties.

o' ci- 551.
thereof

The head of every city shall be designated the Mayor 20
29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 65.

Compositions S5^. The council of every city shall consist of three Alder-
^°^'^*' men for every ward, one of whom shall be Mayor to be elected

in accordance with the provisions of the five hundred and eighty-
third section of this Act. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 66, sub-s. 2.

Qualification
of Ma^or,
Councillors,

•to.

Majort.

Couneillors.

QUALIFICATIONS OF MAYORS AND ALDERMEN.

553. The persons qualified to be elected mayors and alder-

men of any municipality are such persons as reside within such
municipality or witliin two miles thereof, and are natural bom
or naturalized subjects of Her Majesty, and are not disqualified

under this Act, and have, at the time of the election, in their

own right, or in the right of their wives, as proprietors or ten-

ants, a legal or equitable fieehold or leasehold, or a freehold or

leasehold partly legal and partly equitable, rated in their own
names on the last revised assessment roll of such municipality

to at least the value following, over and above all charges, liens

or incumbrances affecting the same :

—

For mavors—Freehold to four thousand dollars, or leasehold

to eight thousand dollars.

For aldermen—Freehold to three thousand dollars, or leasee

hold to six thousand doUars.

25

30

35

Asto property ^^d SO in the same proportions in case the property is partly 40
hold. freehold and pailly leasehold.

" Leasehold "

defined.
The word "leasehold" in this section shall not include a
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term less than a tenancy for a year, or from year to year ; and
the qualificiition of all persons where a qualification is requisite
under this Act, may be of an estate ' .:,i! < r equitable,
"! partly h^'^nl nii'l partly equitable. o \ ,

> .'>\, s. 70;

t-'!eet«d tor eafli lo qualitiLMliwu i,:-\ ,j,,l the P«"<?° •'^

qualification -t .-essary in the pL-j^on.s to
**"*"^^-

be elected. ;-j.,

10 555. Xojud^n- (if any ciiirt ^f ,-ivil jurisdi.-ticMi. no <:aoIer or DiaqnaUfic*-
keeper of a house ot"i'uiri/rtiMii, ik.) sheritf, (liput\- Nln'iit}", sheritt's *'°° o^ Coun-

baihti; high bailiti" or chirf constJible .^f any .ity. asses-
*''^°"' *^"

sor, collector, .liamhcilain nr rlrrk of any municipal corpo-
ration, no liailitr ot" any divi-ion v<>nr{. no eouiitv attornev,

, no deputy rlrrk ..f tin' .•i-nwn. n^ .[nk dl" the
.!t, no rlt'ik of the p.-ar,', lu, iiiiikci,'jirr or saloon

ind no prismi liaviii:^ ly liinisflt' or his |,artiu-r an in-
ieiv>t HI any contract, with >n- >»\i l)ehalf of tlii' (Mrj)oration,
shall hereafter be quahfied to h.- a inemV>erof tlir cnunrW : Pro- Proviso u to

•JO vided always, that no person shall Im- li,.],! t > lir .1 q shareholden

from being'.-l.Tf,.,l a ,„..„,],..,• ,.r fl ,,, ,,,..;] 1,^ ,va>Mn.., ,,,. .„•-'" ^""'"P*^"-

ing a shareli q.any lia\ in- ,halings
or contracts wnn iti.- <N,uni'U, ur Ly having a ' '' twenty-
one years or upwards of any jiroperty from t: ration of

'J.') the municipality y such leaseholder sliall not vote in the
council on anv affectin'_r any lease from such corpora-
tion. 31 \ s.

'
•

^

EXEMPTIONS

30 an<

vic«

•••^^ ^'' '.V yi-ars ..f ai:<' ; all rn,>.nl.nrc nr^d Fxemption-.
""!' '•nil.ly ofOntaiio ,UP.

'
'

' 'til pcl>oiis 111 I !:, ri\ a 5er-

iualifi.'d ly the. last pre-
*-'•"''"- ''I., ;, ii coroners; all per.soiis in priest's orders;
'l' f-MM.ii aii.iiiiinisters of the gospel of cxcrv .I.-no!iiinati,,n •

iiili^ of the law .society of r pp. r
(
'an,!

1^ or -fiid(!nts; all ntJoi-ncv^ -im.I ....'].',<,.,
i ic-

ti.-i' ; all otli.-.rs of i ',jj'^.,^j

profcs-sion, wii.-ther poysicians ur burgeun.s ; ail (.roles-sors,
masters, t<;acher8 aj»d other members of any uiiiversitv, colle<Te

' )ntario. ami all ofUcers and .servants thereof; all
40 1 all fire-ncn belonging to ;im antli... i/.,] «;>.. rom-

\)iiu\ <eni|>t from being electe«l men.
or to .... , -;,i'-'- '•'••vornte otlif-' •>o -

^
, 1

557 The electors of every municipalit\
aKsessnicnt mil, shall !..• *)>,. fr....J,,,1,l....." .ir.rwn'r"

4.'-, n^'hf or n;:ht of tl.i
V,',,! s,',<q,'

!'' '-
•

"' '1'erc.idrnLsth.r.in
: .ntii le : ., .'..t ..n m^rR^U;'

H' then are. or whosr wi. nr.' hoi, ,,,,, i,,,. iiu
' ty;HlI\vj,i. • hIiiiII Ik' nut.ural-lM)ni or
'

.;
cU of Htr y. lid rimles of the full ago

-t fwrnty-oneycar«.and (if r, 'rspcet of a frotdwld)

,
"M! IH fX'ing

^^'
aid all which
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electors shall have been severally rated on . tlie last revised

assessment roll for real property in the municipality, held in

their own right or that of their wives as proprietors, house-

holders or tenants, and have received no reward, nor have any
expectation of reward for voting, and are named or purported 5

to be named in the list of electors , such rating shall Ije abso-

lute and final, and shall not be questioned either by any return-

ing officer, or on any application to set aside any election.

The clerk shall furnish the returning officer with a list of elec-

tors verified as such under his hand. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, ss. 75 10
and 101, sub-s. 8 ; lil V., c. 30, s. 9.

CltiM. 558. In cities such real property, whether freehold or lease-

hold, or partly each, must have been so rated as of at least the

actual value of five hundred dollars. 31 V., c. 30, s. 10.

In newly ere- 5t59. At the first election for a neyely created city for which 15
»ted cities not there is no separate assessment roll, the qualification of nomina-

AsBesament tion ou such list of electors an<l of rating on the roll is dis-
^o^- pensed with, and every resident male inhabittint, though not

previously assessed, shall be entitled to vote if he possesses the

other qualifications above mentioned, and has in his own right 20
or that of his wife, at the time of tender of his vote, sufficient

property to have entitled him to vote if he had been rated for

such property, and name the property on which he votes at the

time of tender of his vote ; and he need not, though not a free-

holder, have been resident for one month next before the elec- 25
tion. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 77 ; 31 V., c. 30, s. 9.

Wards in 560. Every elector may vote in each ward of the city in

TO&'°^ *tc*^°"
which he has been rated for the necessary property qualifica-

tion. 28 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 78.
may vote.

Householder 561. Every occupant of a separate portion of a house, such 30
defined. portion having a distinct communication with a public road or

street by an outer door, shall be deemed a householder within

this Act. -29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 166.

wten landlord 563. In casc both the owner and occupant of any real pro-

boUi**vo^ed P^^^'y ^^^ rated severally but not jointly therefor, both shaU be 35
deemed rated within this Act. 29 & 30 V., c, 61, s. 79.

When joint 563. When any real property is owned or occupied jointly by

toi^therT*^
^ ^^o or more persons, and is rated at an amount sufficient, if

equally divided between them, to give a qualification to each,

then each shall be deemed rated within this act, otherwise none 40
of them shall be deemed so rated. 31 Y., c. 30, s. 11.

ELECTIONS.

THE HOLDING OF, IN CERTAIN PLACES PROHIBITED.

No elections to 564. No election for the municipality or any ward thereof
in Taverns,

gj^^^^ |^g, ]^g]^ jjj^ ^ tavern or house of public entertainment

licensed to sell spirituous liquors. 29 &z 30 V., c. 51, s. 82.

FIRST ELECTIONS IN NEW AND EXTENDED CITIES.

Times of aUo- 565. In case of the erection of a town into a city, and in case 45
**"

of an additional tract of land being added to a city, or in c^is©
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of a new division into wards uf a city, the first election under

the proclamation or by-law. ]<y wliicli the chan^^e was effected,

shall t"^-- •I" n til'' tir>t ^I^.!..^.^ !" .Tmiuuv n.'xt aft^ir the

end ol iS ti'i '111 the •

:

5 the pjibiing ul llic 1i\-la\s- hy w !

until such day tho ihani^n' shall u<

c. 51, s. 83, sub-ss, 'A. 4 and 5.

on. or from
nange is made, and

cifect. 29 k 3(J v.,

SUl

5C6. Every t'l.-.'t i^.n

which the san;

ji.ili (" h'M ill tlif inuiiieijiality to pucm of eU

' A :;n V < 51, s. 8-i. ti®"-

10 r»«7. T
preetf !

•

'

'

tho )•:

oLhurwi

vvhioh th

15 divi.sions was !

^i!\, iii'lu'iinix n town Tie\siy
-^^^ ^^ ^^^^

:, ,,.,:, liu.r I" I' '''' I'y-law, aplMiiiiT By-law.

I ImMiiii,' tin' I 'iiiii: inniiiciiial

],>ctiMii shall !" !n I'i at the place or

.•ti.rii \'nr til,' citx, wards, or electoral

."JOS, Tii'' <]<, [< ]< vhall flfii ;innuall\- <<]\ {]\r tir-^t Monday in Annual el©c-

January, the members * • nuiieil/exreit su.h niom^ "
s,?^ ofthT"'

may have been electe<; uoinination ; and the
j

> i rouucU.

elected shall hold otHee until their successors are elected or ap-

20 rMiiiited aiil swuin into oflice, and the new council organized.

.»«!»

25

Wi

' V,, <•

KS !"'
t 11!

i\' nmnicijiality in wlii'li rh. rjeet inn R*ttirning Of-

al divisions, shall. IV to time, fi."" 1°^ *^*^-

,

r ..(n.T.rs to hold th* i.v... ensumg Wards.

;» Ki.TfiiNiXi; c

5'JO I" '^ 'a iiiuiiii'ijinlity in ^vliirli f he electi(tTi is nof w'- - r-i— i.

to be '

|.'.'i..i-;il (li\ i-i-ii>. I

:

diall be '

' ig omeer at all elections aitcr tiie nr.si. 'Jft >.V .'io \ , . .

'Jo.
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r>" .'7 1 ' M.- .li-i-
' • lutlding .w. . .. . ; ! "

(l.ordo' ''nd to hold the t!

tion wiihui a; aller the time appointid, or in eas,

returning o{h< • .-(•n jippointefl, the eh'-t. r^ jucs.nt at

place for holding ilie electi ainoHLr^t tie

m

85 selves a return")"" '^ •'•• liir.-i- -hall h:t\.'

all the powers -M th.- -'!..! i-n

and fKTform all Llic oli i r. iwnnn^' '
, .'iU

v., c. 51. H. *»7

'.''»enc«of

unK Of-
Tovided
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nrcmmtyin
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in the municipality in which the election or voting is held, may
cause to be arrested, and may Bummarily try and punish by fine

or imprisonment, or both, or may imprison or bind over to l^eep

the peace, or for trial, any riotous or disorderly person who as-

saults, beats, molests or threatens any voter coming to, remain- 5
ing at, or going from the election or voting ; and, when there-

to required, all constables and j)ersons present at the election or

voting shall assist the returning officer or justice of the peace,

29&30 v., c. 51, s. 98.

MAY SWEAR IN SPECIAL CONSTABLES.

Special Con- 573. Every returning officer or justice of the peace may ap- 10

J^om""*^
^^ point and swear in any number of special constables to assist m

the preservation of the peace and of order at the election or

voting; and any person liable to serve as constable and re-

quired to be sworn in as a special constable by returning officer

or justice shall, if he refuses to be sworn in or to serve, l>e liable 15
to a penalty of twenty dollars, to be recovered to the use of any
one who will sue therefor. 29 & 30 V„ c. 51, s. 99.

PROCEEDINGS AS TO ELECTIONS OF ALDERMEN.

Proceedings 514. The proceedini« at elections shall be as follows .*

—

how conduct- * °
ed. •

Nomination (1) A meeting of the electors shall take place for the nomina-
meetings. tion of candidates for the offices of Aldermen at noon on the 20

last Monday but one in December annually in each ward of the

city at such place therein as shall from time to time be fixed by
by-law of the council. 31 V., c. 30, s. 16.

Council to (2) Such Council shall by their said by-law name the return-
name Return-

jjjg officer for each ward, who shall preside at the nomination of 25
candidates, or in his absence a chairman to be chosen by the

Notice. meeting shall preside, and the returning officer shall give at

least six days' notice of such meeting. 31 V., c. 30, s. 17.

If nomorecan- ('^O ^^ ^^7 *^^ necessary number of candidates to fill the va-
didates than cant offices shall be proposed and seconded, the returning 30

officer or chairman shall, after the lapse of one hour, declare

such candidates duly elected ; 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 101, sub-s, 3;

ofiBces,

Returning
Officers to
adjourn pro-
ceedings.

List of Voter*!.

(4.) If more than the necessary number of candidates be
proposed, the returning officer or chairman shall adjourn the

proceedings until the first Monday in January next thereafter, 35
when a poll or polls shall be opened at such place or places as

shall be fixed by the said by-law of the council for the election,

at nine of the clock in the morning and shall continue open
until five of the clock in the afternoon, and no longer ; and
where there are two or more electoral divisions in any ward 40
the said council shall by by-law fix tl\e places for holding the

election, and also name the returning officers who shall preside

at the respective polling placea 31 V., c. 30, s. 18.

(5.) The clerk of the city shall, before the poU is opened,

deliver to the returning officer for every or any ward or elec- 45
toral division, a list of the names arranged alphabetically of all

male freeholders and houseboldei-s rated upon the then last

revised assessment roll for real property lying in that ward or

electoral division to the amount reqxiired to qualify them to
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vote at such election, and shall attest the said list V>v his solemn
(lerlar.-iriMii in writing under liis hand '29 k '

51, s.

101, .subs. o.

(6.) The clerk of every city shall provide ^e returning oiRcer Poll Booki.

5 of every ward or electoral division with a \X)\\ book and shall
enter in such book in separate columns t^e names of the candi-
dates proposed and seconded at the nomination, and the return-
ing officer shall, opposite to such colunjn>, \s rite the names of
the electors offering to vote at the election and shall, in each Ho k t

1 column in which is entered the name of a candidate voted for °* *^
'

j

by a voter, set the figure '1' opposite the voter's name. 31 V
c. 30, 8, 19.

WHO MAY ADMINISTER OATFIS.

1

i 57t5. The ivtiirninu: <>th('er or chairmaii :!iii>t.r all Retuminf
oaths or attirmations necessary at any election, * ; my vote in ^P*^'"- 21*^

I 1.5 respect of a by-law. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 101, sut-.^. 7. S
OATHS AM) (^l.'L^iTIONS THAT MAY BK PUT TO ELECTORS.

;
576. At any election, the only oaths or affirmations to be re- The oaly o»tkf

;
quirerl of any person claiming to vote, otherwise than in re- *<> ^ req^nd

spect of a freehold, shall be as follows, or to such effect :—That othI^*"cth»n
. he is of the full ag*- of ( wtTity-oue yeaif* and !m a natural bom in respect of

20 or naturalized subj- r Majesty ; t lias not voted
^'"^*^*****"

' before at fhv olectiuii ,u . ward in whicn n.' i.s tendering his
vote ; tliat li.' has not dir. rilv ^r indirectly received any rewar<i
or gift, nor does he expect to receive any.'for the vote which he
tenders at the election ; that ho is rosidrnt within the munici-

". |)ality for which the el. tli next before
t],.. ..lM..tion

; and that li> .,,-,. ., .holder or ten-
fhin such municipality, and (exco; reafter named)

trial ne is the person named, or purporting t > be named in the
list of the electors

;
(or in the case of a new municipality in

') which there has not been any assessment roll, then instead of
swearing to residence for uru- Tnimtli noxf Lrrnre the electiop ^m.i

referring to the list of . tiering to vot
be required to state in uif oam too jiroperty, in respect oi

which he claims to vote, and that he is a resident or such
35 mr "ry; and such oat ^ innations shall be adraims-

t-i •• request of any • , nv lii^ au(li..ri/.<l n.'.'nt,

and no enquiries shall ba ni ,>.

Hn*'i't tli till. Ci.'i-. ^i,A.,'\C,,.A '.

' {•

3<i

. ;

' "j Only <->Athi« to
|>erM.n .Innnnif,' t^> votv in rcspfct nt' n tVoeholtl, shall be as fol- *>• f*quir»d of

lows, or to .such effect:- Thnf I,., i, ..f the full a--'>f twenty one
J,')!'"'^

'"
T"

ye«ir»,and isa natural Ih.i /M Hiflij.rt f ||..r Mnjost y ho

that he has not voted Ix'tort- ar uif .lortion in I in whi^li
. he is tendering his vot4V, that he has not »liv. iM.lirp<tly
rpcfivod any rewarrl or gift, nor does h« .» receive any,
for the vot4? which he t<»n(lers nt the elot i ,t \u- In n frot^-

holdcr in his own right, (or right of his wife, .i ; h. .
t i , \ n

miire); and in every case (ox • - hereafter naiu-.i . li.ai h.' la

» the person named, or pur|x)t e named in the list of the
>-|o r rs

; and in case of a nou ;. Hty in \\1 " ro haft
n • .fi nny nsMcssment roll, th I nf n •

,<• ihe
the person offer quired to
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state in the oath the property in respect of which he claims to

vote, and that he is a resident of such nmuicipaiity. And
such oaths or affirmations shall be administered at the request

of any candidate, or his authorized agent, and no enquiries

shall be made of any voter, except with respect to the facts 5

specified in such oaths or afiirmations. 29 & 30 V " ^

77. 101, sub-s. 8 ; 31 V., c. 30, as. 9, 10.

Returning Of- 5T8. The returning ofl&cer shall.at the close uf the poll,udd up

*eTuirofTlw
* ^^^^ number of votes set down for each candidate, for the office

election. of Alderman, and shall publicly declare the same, beginning 10

with the candidate having the greatest number, and so on with

the others, and shall thereupon publicly declare elected the

candidate or candidates respectively standing highest on the

poll ; but where a ward is divided into two or more electoral

divisions, each returning officer shall at the close of the poll re- 1

turn his poll-book to the city clerk, who shall as soon as possible

thereafter add up the number of votes and j^ublioly declare the

candidate so elected. 29 & 30 V.. c. 51, s. 101, snb-s. 9.

When to have 579. In case two or more candidates have an e(pial uuuil)er
CM ingvo e.

^^^ votes, the returning officer, or in case of a ward divide<l into 20

electoral divisions the city clerk, whether otherwise qualified or

not, shall give a vote for one or more of .such candidates, so as

to decide the election ; and, except in such case, no returning

officer or city clerk shall vote at any eleciion held bv him. 29

& 30 v., c. 51, 8. 101, sub-s. 10. 2

Poll book* to 580. The returning officer shall, on the day after the clos*

Clerk."™
** ®f ^^^ election, return the poll-book to the clerk from whom h®

Attestation, received the copy of the voter's li.st, and also his solemn decla-

ration thereto annexed, and the poll-book contains a true state-

ment of the poll, and his certificate of the persons, naming them 3n

who have been duly elected. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 102.

Election riot- 581. In case, by reason of riol or other emergency, an elec-

u^ to ™e^re- ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ commenced on the proper day or is interrupted after

umed. being commenced and before the lawful closing thereof, the re-

turning officer shall hold or resume the election on the follow- 3"i

ing da}'^, at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, and continue

the same from day to day if necessary, for four days, until the

poll has been open without interruption and with free access to

voters, for twelve hours in all, or thereabouts, in order that all

the electors so intending may have had a fair opportunity to 4n

vote. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, e. 103.

If election is 582. But in case the election has not, by the end of the fourth

Four days, Poll ^^7 from the day the same commenced or should have oora-

boolcs to be menced, been so kept opan for the said twelve hours, the return-

Tnew dec*?OTi ^°S officer shall not return any pereon sis elected, but shall 45

ordered. return his poll-book on the following day to the head of the

municipality, certifying the cause of there not having been an
election, and a new election shall take place ; and the head of

the muuicipality shall issue his warrant accordingly. 29 & 30
v., c. 51, s. 104.

*

50

ELECTION OF MAYORS.

Election of 58J$. Mayors of cities shall be elected by the members of the
*'^°"'

council at their first meeting in each year, and the clerk of the

council shall preside at such election. 29 Sz 30 V., c. 51, s. 105
;

and 31 V., c. 30, s. 20.
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•ity shall I'e

iiucU in the same
and eighty-thii-d

iiake Declaration

,i„a..near.ons ..i om.-e. aud as- ^J^^^^P.^
::» .v 30 v., c. 51, s. 122.

DlllKs OF MAYORS.

.1 ,A- »,
'.\'> 51>0, 'I'li'- mayor shall uieo lip

and th'' lead and chief e- officei

and it shall he his duty Uj Ihj viiigant and active at

in causing the law for the L'overnment of the city to . y

executed and put iHiet tin ali sub-

iO ordinate offieo- ,,,.. at th"'-'" •., .„..y

l>e in his p<»v negligent

tive violation uf duty to In' didy proseeuiea ana puni':-iie'i, and

to eommnnirate from time l<» time- to the eouneil, all sijch infor-

mation, lumend such measures as may tend to th»' ini-

4-* r>r,.i...,,. , *iT.'if»>-i'< flic i.olier licaltli --neurit \. eleanli-

'}\ Mayor to b«
the head of the
Council.
Dutiea uf

Mayor.

rj.'i

."Ol If.atler the •
i

'

• convicted of felon \

V ,,( within the nieaniug

I H«*U racaUd

nous enme. or l>e<:onie in- ^i^^,^
in.m»b •"* -Vet uf 18GI), or Mnoe, wtc
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he apply for relief as an insolvent debtor, or remain in close

custody, or assign his property for the use of his creditors, or

he absent himself from the meetings of the council for three

months without being authorized by a resolution of the council

entered in its minutes, his seat in the council shall thereby be- 5
come vacant, and the council shall declare the neat vacant and
order a new election. 31 V.. c. 30, s, 22.

599. In any case provided for by sections five hundred and
eighty-seven and five hundred and ninety-one, or in case a

person elected to the council neglects or refuses to accept ofiice, 10
or to make the necessary declarations for office within the time

required, or in case a vacancy occurs in the council caused by
death, judicial decision or otherwise, the head of the council for

the time being, or in case of his absence, or of his office being

vacant, the clerk, or in case of the like absence or vacancy in 1

5

the office of the clerk, one of the members of the council shall

forthwith by warrant under the signature of such head, clerk

or member, and under the corporate seal, require the returning

officer appointed to hold the last election for the municipality,

ward and electoral division respectively, or any other person 20
duly appointed to that office, to hold a new election to fill the

place of the person neglecting or refusing as aforesaid, or to fill

the vacancy. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 125.

Term of office. 593. The person thereupon elected shall hold his seat for the
residue of the term for which his predecessor was elected or for 25
which the office is to be filled. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 126.

Non-election 594. In case such non-election, neglect or refusal as aforesaid

not'to™re"ent occurs previous to the erganization of the council for the year
organization of the warrant for the new election shall be issued by the head or
Council.

j^ member of the council for the previous year, or by the clerk 50
in like manner ae provided for by the five hundred and ninety-

second section, bftt such neglect or refusal shall not interfere

with the immediate organization of the new council, provided
a majority are present of the full number of the council. 29 &
30 v., c. 51, s. 127. 35

Time for hold- 595. The returning officer shall hold the new election at fur-

oi^n^v^ec-'^^ thest within eight days after receiving the warrant, and shall,

tion. at least four days before the election, post up a pubUc notice

thereof under his hand ixi at least four of the most public places

in the municipality, ward or electoral division. 29 & 30 V., c. 40

51, s. 128.

APPOINTMENTS IF ELECTION NEGLECTED.

Appointmeiit
if election

neglected or

declined.

596. In case at any annual orother election, the electors, from

any cause not provided for by the five hundred and eighty-first

and five hundred and eighty-second sections, neglect or decline to

elect the members of the council for a municipality on the day 4 5

appointed, or to elect the requisite number of members the

other members of the Council, or if there are none then the

members for the preceding year, or the majority of them, re-

spectively, shall appoint so many qualified persons as will con-

stitute or complete the number of members requisite ; and the 50
persons so appointed shall accept office and make the necessary

declarations under the same penalty in case of refusal or neglect,

as if elected. 29 & 30 Y., c. 61, s. 129.
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CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

591. In case the validity of the election or appointment of Trial of con-

inayor or alderman is contrstid, the same may be tried in tio^a or rSiit

term or vacation \>y a judge of either of the Superior Courts to elect,

of Common Law, or rh- clerk of the Crown and Pleas, sitting
" in Chambers, undoi Vet passed in the

thirty-third year of iiK- it.-. '^"^ "red eleven,

or of any g'eneral rule made i said Act,

or the senior or officiating judge ol tiie Lou ;rt of tlie

county in which the election or appointmeni lace : any
10 candidate at the election, or any 1 1-ctMi who l:;i\,' ..r tendered

his vote thereat, may be the relator lor the purpose. 29 & SO
v., c. .51, s. 130.

598. The pro(-'•.MliJ|;,^- t'. i thr trial shall be as followM:

—

15 (1.) If witliin six wt.ks at't-r tli.' cl.'.-t!.!! , .uuuLh Tunc for limit-

after acceptance of office t^v ili.- [Hr«>ti t 1, .i. i ,tor shews f°?'
»nti«ecur-

by affidavit to any such jucL' ' ' ' umle grounds rtHjui'red^'^^

for supposing tlmt the elect J was not con-
ducted according t-

"

th:a ih.' [lersun declared elected
-0 thereat wa.s not dui

.

i. and if tlio relator enters into a
recognizance, before the ju»ip ur saiil flfrk. i.r 'iHf'.rt" a (Mm-
missioner for takings bail," iu Lhc 6um uf t\v.' i >!,,!>, i i,»llars,

with two sureties, (to be allowed as sufficien ige or
clerk, u{)on affidavit of justification,) in the sum ui one Hundred

25 dollars each, conditioned to prosecute the writ with effect or to

pay the party against whom the same is brought any costs

which may bo adnidLfod t<> liim ai'ainst tin- rt'lafor. tlie judge or
clerk shall i.n. of a quo Writof qu..

WCll '-^ • ,,^ ,,,,. i,ialU-i.> loiio-stud
; 29 & 30 »«»'^a"<o-

30 V..

(2.) In r all.'gr-. hinist'lf
' \' :. 11 Relator

person havS been <iui\ .l<'('t4:>d, tht- writ -hall iiiusto be

dity both of the .!.-. -- .....i..;-., .;
,
r.,,,,i .

of the relator .r .tl.

ted.

>'•
. .-o.j.lv -IMallv to two When ieveral

"I mure pti -tAjd, the rel. w rit *'^'^' complain-

a^'ain-Kt su.l 29 .^- 3!» \ :

^"^^

< ''•'• ' laii one are nnm^'n! 1.' (I'V the All to bo trieti

:i!i ii' ich writs slinll bo ina<lr rcimnablc ^>j
"'' **™*'

Ixjfore the
j

lerk who is to try the first, and .such judge "
*'^"

40 or ch'rk in.r nc iiidn-nifnt niM-.n all. or a srnaratc iudc-
nnlii li:

o.^ i h'- \s ri! >liall li.- issu.-d l,y thf clerk of the ]>roceHs of Writ, who t»

lli>- said su[K*rior courts, or by the deputy (•l«»rk of tl»e cmwn i**"*"',
*"'^.'*'

4'> in the county in which the election took phice. nnd sli
'

returnable l>efore the judge in cliatnli.r^ ..f i],,' ..i|i,..ii,ir

' Toronto), <»r lw*for(! tlu' jii'i 1

eli-rk of tlie crown and jtl- j.i.i.r h.-mum m in<' writ.

upon the eightli day after .^r input«d «.\rbiHiv»'lv of the
50 day of Herviee, or upon mhv dc

30'V., c. 51, s. lai, sub-^, i
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Returning offi- (c.) The judge Of clerk before whom the writ is made retum-

mldTY party. "-^H ^'* ^" returned, may, if he thinks projjcr, order tlie issue of

a writ of summons at any stage ot tlie proceedings to make the

returning officer a party thereto; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, a. 131,

aub-8. C. "^

Service to be ^7j Evcry Writ undcr this section shall be served personally

ffw excused uuless the party to be served keeps out of the way to avoid

by Judge. personal service, in wliich case the judge or .said clerk \i\x>u

being satisfied thereof, by affidavit, or otherwise, may make an

order for such substitutional service as he thinks fit; 29 & 30 10

v., (• .)!, s. LSI, sub-s. 7.

Judge may al- (y.^ The judge or clerk before whom the writ is returned,

iSrer^v*."^"'
^ may allow any person entitled to be a relator to intervene and

defend, and may grant a reasonable time for the purpose ; and

any intervening party shall be liable or entitled to costs like 1
"'

any other party to the proceeding.s ; 29 & 30 V.,c. 51, s. 131,

sub-s. '8.

Judge iliall
(9.) The judge or clerk .shall, in a summary manner, upon

try »umnianly
y^^^g^g^^^ ^^^ answer, without formal pleadings, hear and de-

termine the validity of the election, and may by order caiise 20

the assessment rolls, collectors' rolls, poll books and any other

records of the election to be brought before him, and may ill-

quire into the facts on affidavit or affirmation, or by oral testi-

Proof. mony, or by issues framed by him and sent to be tried by jurj-

by writ of trial dii'ected to any court named by the judge or 25

clerk, or by one or more of these means, as he deems expedient;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 9.

And remove, (10.) In case the election complained of be adjudged invalid.
admit or con-

^j^^ j^j^^ ^^ ^^-^ ^,|^j.j^ gj^^jj forthwith, by writ, cause the per-

son found not to have been duly elected to be removed, and in 30

case the judge or clerk determines that any other pereon was
duly elected, he shall forthwith order a writ to issue, causing

such other person to be admitted, and in case he determines

that no other person was duly elected, instead of the person

removed, he .shall by the writ cause a new election to be held ;
35

29 &30 v., s. 131, sub-s. 10.

If aU the mem- jn ) j^ case the election of all the members of a council be

etc., writ for adjudged invalid, the writ for their removal and for the elec-

new election to tion of new members in their place, or for the admission of

iheriff.^ others adjudged legally elected, and an election to fill up the 40

remaining seats in the council, shall be directed to the sheriff

of the county in which the election took place ; and the

sheriff shall have all the powei-s for causing the election to be

held which a municipal council has in order to supply vacancies

therein ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131; sub-s. 11. 4.'.

Defendant (12.) Any person whose election is complained of may, with-
may sc aim.

^^ ^^^ week after service on him of the writ, transmit post paid

How to pro- through the })Ost office, directed " to the clerk of the judges'
°'^- chambers, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto," or to " the judge of the

county court," of the county of {as the case 50

ftiay be) or may cause to be delivered to such clerk or judge, a

disclaimer signed by him, to the effect following :

Fomof dis- " I, A. B., upon whom a writ of summons, in the nature of a
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'•mvri<: Ofor

"the city of .
in thv cL>uiuy «_a

" do hereby disclaim tin- sii'l olYux-, and all defence of any right

.") I iiia\- liax'- t > ill'- -;iiii''.

Dat«d the

\'

day of

(Signed) A. B.

-'intiiillillLr tliO --a HIP, Posting &nd
(13.) Such disclaim- I. t tli

10 shall moreovp" ' - - ti !

word " Disfl: i,.! 1»- ivLfi-tered at the p--t M!lir,> wh-Te
l„rsOM,., U.._ ....Mde tl..,v.,f, wuh theS:g22rof

(I

his tii- .,

15 forthwitli I'l'iiiiiHiiii'

-1 '•:•
•

I 1-

lisflaimil!"- sliall (lt'li^(M• .a duplicate of Duplicate di»-

„ ,,ftl,r runurW. and thr riork shall
I'i'^™;;^^^,^'**

,i,„. tM tli.- c-unril: -29 k 30 v.. c. ci.Tk.

(15.; N<. costs bhall })e awarded against any pei-son dLsclaim- Co«t* provided

ing as aforesaid unl. >s tin- ind.jo or said clerk of the crown and °^'

pleas is sati^ 1 t o li i > iiominat i. .n a

s

•20 a candid
• - ., ,,-1, ra^.'. rh-' rosts ^hall

}^ in t' ^l,r judg- -1- rl.Tk afnivsaid; 1.^ k 30

lol, ftUb-.S. lo.

(16 ) in all cases n<>t Mtlinwisc provided for, costs shall be in when diicre-

.u. .i;....of ;,>„ ,,f tb.' iud<,ro or cIiTk aforesaid ;
'29 k 30 V., c. 51, ti^n.ry

h

;

'

(17 Wlirit til'

I

II .1 I ut.-,ti(l election, the person Pereona elect-

ro, rted niav at my time after the election, and before his elec-
^'^'J^'^y

r ,, ;. ......r.,! ,m,,m1 <,f d.divor to tlie clerk of the municipality a time before hia

; 1 1 CM,. election it

'
''> '''"' ^- t"^i"^^--

oompUined.f.

:\{) 1, A. B., do hereby disclaim all riLdt t.. t!,,- ..tVi.r .,f ald.M-

man (or a^* (he i:ase may he): f"f ^'"" ''i'}

and all d'-fi'n-^r of anv ri;,dit 1 liavr to tli.

party n

.S.5 next higlnst m
or lui thr r:\-io v

IS

•9 t^' .SO

will iui'l jU'i^nit-m \'. liii ,1
!

1 '
III I-

40 fMiino into the roint tV'.m win.!

main of record as ji jmlgmcnt of '

'

occ^i.^i'iii i>'iuir«-, »-nfori"e smdi

nat •'retni)torv in(ni<Ut,n•remptorv numdoin

!iid rt'!i''\ • t !: Pi^claimw V>

i^Tiatiin.

1 sliall be Jtidjr** to re-

niifiti r-'t iiili tli<'
'""

Y;,„.,„„.i,;,„.,i„.;'
.hAli be

iH.

1 1 i : I

I

I 1 1 \ '1

forms of the wriU* of huiiiiuoih.

ctition, and may reyulat.- tb- i i

service and execut

'• T a The Judgee to

Jie nt*k« ruUe,
«to.

I cxo-
!£» out,
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diaobeying tJi- nue or any other writ or onii i .1 the court or

judge or clerk ui'ure.said, and respecting the pnu^tice generally,

in hearing and determining the validity of such elections or

appointments, and respecting the costs thereon ; and may from

time to time rescind, alter or add to such rules ; but all exist- 5

ing rules shall remain in force until rescinded or altered as

aforesaid; 29 & 30 V.. c. 51, s. 131' sub-s. 19.

Appoint- 59t>. The appointment of members of the council, when re-

«t"toX<r*' 'l""*6fi to be made under thijs Act shall be deemed election*

tion«. within the preceding section, and in such cases the relator ma^ 10

be any member of the council or any elector of the munici-

pality or ward for which the appointment was made. 29 k 30,

v.; c. 51, s. 132.

MEETINGS OF COUNCIL, &c.

First meetings 6<NK Tin member of the council, shall hold their first meet-
of Councils,

jj^g ^^ noon, on the third Monday of the same January in 15

which they are elected, or on some day thereafter at noon. 29

& 30 v., c. 51, s. 133.

Pl»c« 5*J^™e«t- 601. All the meetings of the council, shall be held at such
ings o oun

pjg^^g either within or without the municipality, as the council

from time to time, by resolution on adjourning to be entered on 20

the minutes, or by by-law, appoint. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, $, 138.

Meeting* to be 60*^. Every council shall hold its ^ordinary meetings openly
open.

a^Q(j uQ person shall be excluded except for improper conduct.

29 & 30 v., c 51, s. 140.

Special may 603. In case there is no by-law of the council fixing the place 25
^
h ^'^"If^ld

^^ meeting, any special meeting of the council shall be held at

the place where the then last meeting of the council was held,

and a special meeting may be open or closed as in the opinion

of the council, expressed by resolution in writing, the public

nterest requires. 29 & 30 V., c. 31, s. 141. 30

Quorum. 604. A majority ofthe whole number of members required by
law to constitute the council shall form a quorum. 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 142.

In Councils of 605. When the council consists of only five members, the con-
five three must current votes of at least three shall be necessary to carry any 35

resolution or other measure. 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 143.

Adjourn- 606. Every council may adjourn its meetings from time to

time. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 144.
ments.

WHO TO PRESIDE IN COUNCIL.
•

pr^eli?e*i^'
*** 601. The headlof the Council shall preside at the meetings of

Council. the council, and may at any time summon a special meeting 40
thereof, and it shall be his duty to summon a special meeting
whenever requested in writing by a majority of the council.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 145.

HMTproid- ^^^- ^^ *'^^ absence of the head of the council, by leave

•d for. of the coimcil, or from illness, the council may, from among 45
the members thereof eligible to be elected head, appoint
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a pi"' : , who, durii tli''

power- I'l tUe ilead of tlie '•ouncii _:' a -. i t-7.

609. If the person wh.- ouc^ht to presi<! ;aJ ab-

nof attend withi!! iiiitint^s iit'ti
^

.,. .. :, ;
• proTiddd

amongst
'*^'

lllIn^t.•i^ fs. mux suimi en :*^ ~:'"\'

in preaidiiij,' at the meet i:

had if present -J!' \' .".(» V

610. Tho Ag officer or jj^^j ^^ »ot«.

Id ChainntM' ' _ ,
*^'^ x.rUl. fl...

lather in m ;i11 ijUfst ;

thei' ..j^atived. '""'""ii"".''-"*
iyq

° c««e of tie*.

';ii. '1 heni;i\ or" ~ ' ^ .
' Resignation of

'^It of the majun: { Heads provid-

oi) the minutes of the council, resigu his seat in auil, ®^ ^'"''

and the vacant v slirdl V>c sunplied as in tlie case ;ural VjMyujci«s how
^

• :!) •2'J A ' '•{ filled.

(>KKi<i;i;s.

in i; ' 1.1 \:<^ s s I'

01? T;-. .-..m,:,-;; J,..11 r-ppoin! ^
:..;. .,,,.!.;,. ,.!.,! -! "11 The Clerk »nd

!(i t rill . 1* ill ill!

1 1 'U . i
' -ii - .111'! Mt )ier l.ror.i.'i li;

nis dvtiM

)". ."iny mnnlM-r ]ii'>'s«'iit -1.
iI. pan

\ 't • of every meml)er votin

sl,;,l! k.-ei. tlif hooks iv.-ord-

uud ai^u Lnc oiiyiiiii > i n-iLnn'ci rojurv (,ii aii ov-inws, jiti'; -i

all minutes of tlu' iixredings of the council; all which L'
shall so k'-ep in Ids ofhee, or in t) appointed bv l)y-Iaw

otlhr roUI,.il. -2'.) .V *10 V. ,-. .51

at all seasonable tine-. :t<'.'\ i

time funii.sh copies ti .in\ applicant at the rate ol ten ^^,„,j^ ^^, ,^
c'lit-^ per hundred w- t such lower rntes ns thr muncil f«miah©d muI

1 shall, on ;

''<•• tl»r»*

, .,,r,;,!,!,. to,
'

ol- [n JUj .

Sjolnti"!! "1 I" <.<i .llloini-Ji, .1 i'..|i\ (il sue!

rci<ilut ii.ii c.-ii it'h'il nnd«M- Ins hand and und' .

M-nl

rani-+<•<»•* i 'ecembei
lit ea< ri \ '-.u , I i .1 11-^111 1 i I '

I M ! I I o\ I iict^ fl tnie - • 7^'y

i c 1.1 \ r I
r«tum of nit*-

return ot the ntimlier ot itvsi ippearnu/ on tlie j,ny»'r« to th«»

'
' ' "II of hi - niiini.i j.;i ; .; \ '

,;-,,;
:

, ;ct !l!-n V 'f !i :i II :''!;•!

45 justice of the peace

0»th of r«ri£i.

I ana hj. ,• f^^ «•**"«.

a-:i3
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Penalty for

To make a
yearly return
to the Secre-
tary and
Registrar of

the Province,

What such
return shall

•how.

" within written, or the annexed) return, (as tJie case may be,)

" contains a true statement of the nuinljer of resident rat*'-

" payers appearing on the assessment-roll of the said city
" for the year one thousand eight hundred and

(Signed) A. B. 6

" Sworn before me, &c." 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 1 54.

615. And in case of default in any year so to tran.sinit, the

clerk shall be liable to a penalty of twenty dollars, to be paid

to the Treasurer of the Province for the use of the Province,

to be recovered by summary proceedings in the manner pro- 10

vided for the recovery of penalties for infringing by-laws under
this Act. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, ?;. 155.

616. The clerk shall, in each year, before the first day ol

February, make a return to the Secretary and Registrar of the

Province, of the following particulars respecting his munici- 15

pality for the year then last past, namely :

iA
* I s^ St.

(1.) Number of persons assessed.

(2.) Number of acres assessed.

(3.) Total actual value of real property.

(4.) Total of taxable incomes.

(5.) Total value of personal property.

(6.) Total amount of assessed value of real and
personal property.

20

(7.) Total amount of taxes imposed by by-laws of the

corporation. 25

(8.) Total amount of taxes inipo.scJ by by-laws of the coun-

ty council.

(9.) Total amount of taxes imposed by by-laws of any pro-

visional county council.

(10.) Total amount of lunatic a^3'lum or other provisional 30
tax.

(11.) Total amount of aU taxes as aforesaid.

(12.) Total amount of income collected or to be collected

from assessed taxes for the use of the corpoi'ation.

(13.) Total amount of income from licenses. 35

(14.) Total amount of income from public works.

(15.) Total amount of income from shares in incorporated

companies.

(16.) Total amount of income from all other sources.

(17.) Total amount of income from all sources. 40

(18.) Total expenditure on account of roads and bridges.

(19). Total expenditure on account of other public works an<l

property.

(20.) Total expenditure on account of stock held in any in-

corporated company. 45

(21.) Total expenditure on account of schools and education,

exclusive of school trustees' rates.

(22.) Total expenditure on account of the support of the poor

or charitable purposes

(23.) Total expenditure on account of debentures and inter- 50

est thereon.

(24.) Total gross expenditure on account of administration

of justice in all its branches.
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(25. Aiuount received from government on account of ad-

ministration of justice.

(2G.j Total net expenditure on account of administration of

justice.

.'. r*??.) Total expenditure uii account of saianes, and the ex-

penses 'S nmnicipal government

{2^.) Total expenditure on all other accouDt^

(29.) Total expenditure of all kind.s.

(30.) Total amount cf liabilities secured by debentui-es.

10 (31.) Total amount (if liabilities unsecured.

(32.) Total liabilities of all kin^ls

^o"'' Total value of real {unperty liehniging to the corpnr-

atiiiii.

(34.) Total number of sheep womed by i\<<'^^, aixl th*^ anicnint

15 P*^<^ therefor by the corporation

(35.) Total value of st(»ik in incorporated «'ompanies owned
b}' the corporation.

(36.) Total amount of debts due to the corporation.

(37.) Total amount of arrears of taxes.

20 (38.) Balance in hands of treasurer.

(39.) All other property owned by the corporation.

(40.) Total assets; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 156, and 31 V., c.

30, s. 23

Ol"? I'll'. Treasurer of the CtMinty nin in liifl hands Moneys to b«

i")any money 8 payable to any city, if ii i.s certified to ^»i"i "^^*^not
by the Clerk of the County that the Clerk of such city in»de.

has not made the Return hereinbefore required ; and the

Treasurer of the Prnvinrc shall rftaiti in his hands any
moneys payable ti ;iny <ity if it is certified to him by

30 the Secretary an<i Registrar of the Province that the

Clerk of sucii ^ity has not made the Returns hereinbefore

required; ninl .iiiy jtison so required to make any Return
by a particiil' '" ^^'''"^ ^I'^'ls so to do, shall be liable to

a penalty of t lollars, to be paid to the Treasurer of thb
.'>.") Province, for the uac of the Province, to be recovered 'by auro-

niary proceedings in the manner y)rovidcd for the recovery of'

penalties for iiifriiiLrin;; bv-lnws uml' r this Act. 29 <fc 30 V.,c.
^

61,8. 169.

€18. The Secretary and KegisLi;u <ii tut- i'lovince shall, a.s SfcrBtwy awl

40 soon as may l)c after thp roinmencement of every Session, lav ,^^"*?r*'*L-*^
, - 1 / . 1 . • 1 * 11 T^ i

. • l»v the r«(«iVB*
before the Legislative ly a copy of all Returns »,cf ro I'arli*-

before required to Ih) i J9 \: 30 V.. c. 51, s 160. ''^"'

CHAMI" ' ' '^'

619. The Council shall appoiiit a chamlnirlain ; and every thfcmbcrlain

chaujberlain before entering upon the dtitios of his office, shall
|^]

*pp<"" •

45 give such .security a.s tlio Council directs for the faithful j)crfor-
t.. |fi»« .^cur-

mnncc of his duties, and especially for duly accounting for and ity.

paying over all moneys which may come int^) his hands ; pro- l^r-v

vidtxl that it shall l>c the duty of the Council in each and every

your to <^nqnir« into th*' valiflifv of the R«vMirttv j^vnn by «ucn
.!,,,,,.,,,; •

. i.;'|

"'tt*.

»'<JO Kvcry chain Ix^rl

lU'Hi'-yHlK'Ionj^ingtotho Coi y
Bu-li [•' i^Mn> iii'l in such mai of the 1 moneyi, hc
and tiiu lawful By-laws or rcsoin . ct;

WW and safely keep all T« r«>c«iy«4o4

1 I,.. II .nvoutihf- M t*k«f rw-P of.
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but no member of tli<» T'ouocil ^hall receive inv iTinn*»y from
fiiirli clifunberlaiii fo: .my formed ' ".-rmed

;

HU liability and sucii chamberhiiii -linli n-n <,> iinbli' t'l .'ui ^ law
limited.

foi- any moneys paid l»y I'iiJi in .-Kv^oidancf \v\\\ or

resolution passed by the Council. 2'> \- .'10 \'
>

',\. i.j 5

Tomakeare- 6/51. The chamberlniii Ml' i\cr\- mniiiripjiiit \- fur whii-li anv

thrProvicia! s'"" of money has been niis.d i,n t!i. n. '
' •' '' •

Board of dated Municipal Loan FuikI. -hall. -,.1
;

Audit. such siiiii, or of the in' uiii»ii.id by

such cit\', h-ansmit to t i

the Fifteenth day of Janvnnv in c\(r\

tified on the .-!' -^ +^- •'-•"' '-""!•

How attested, ^]^q Peace, CO
and what it ^

,

. . '

must show. the City according to tiie tuci.

Rolls,—a true Account of all tl.

the city for every purpose, for

such further information and pan.

liabilities and resources of the munii 11

Governor in Council may from time i

penalty, in case of neglect or refusal

account, information or particulars, of <>u.

be recovered with costs as a debt due to 1

'

court or any way in which debts due t..

covered ; and in any action for the vern\<-v

be sufficient to prove by any onewitiie*^ ,

such account return information oi- paiticulra

been transmitted by the defendant as al

the Crown and the onus of proving tlial tl

mitted shall rest on the defendant ; and i t -1

such chamberlain to prepare and su'>

yearly'', a connect statement of the money ^

city; provided that in' case of dismissal from office or ah^iN Hid-

ing, it shall be lawful for the successor to sue) 1 chanilM-ihtin to

draw any moneys belonging to sueli citv. 'i!* \- *3() V., c. 51^

8. 163. no

ASSESSORS AND CoLLu Km;-^
if

Assessors and ^213. The council shall, as ^oon a > ni;iy 1 )e c: xiveuient after the

^"intmenL*^ annual election, appoint as man} a-se.sMo.s and collectors for the

and qualifica- municipality as the assessment hiw's fr< ii;i t iiu'' to time author-
tionof.

^2e or require, and shall till uj) any \acan''y that occuis in the

side offices as soon as may be con\ -'nient aiter the sanie ncrnvs : 40
but the council shall not a})])oint as asse>s.ir or collector a mem-
ber of the council, or a person who lias not the same i^ropertj'

qualification as that required for a councillor ; the same
person ma}'- be appointed assessor or collector for more than

one ward, or electoral division. '29 k oO V.. c •')]. ^ 1(;4 ^..s

Assessors to 633. The assessors shall state in their .lit 1 oll.t;.whether

hoK^fnr^" the persons named tliorein are freeliolde!... househ.v ren-

householders ants, and siiall, in separate columns P't this pur] the

iessmlnt"^'" initial letters F, H or T, to si-nify the on. >^ly.

Rolls. 31 v., c. 30, s. 24. 50

Householder 624. Every occupant of a separate portion of a house, .such

portion having a distinct communication with a jaiblic load or

street by an outer door shall be deemed a householder within
this Act. 20 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 166.
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ATDTTORH.

625 Tho council shall, .n lml- iu-l meeting thereof, in every Auditort.

vpar cTU' r 1. ing duly organized, appoint two auditms, one of

whom shall be such )
crson lus the head of the Council nomin-

ates ; but no one who, at such time, ordnrinLrthc preceding year Disqualific*-

5;^ • wa>n uhMiil-rr, ori- rlain of the ^^ ^°'" "^'^^

ly ')v Miiu' or i

a share ur interest in any contract or enipjoynient wini >>v .n

behalf of the township, excejtt as auditor, shall be appointe^i

10 an .Tudit. / 3U, V, .• -)1, v IClt.

6d4>. The shall exaniiii

aftectiiig the io.s ii-niji, or relatiii

control or witliin it> jurisdiction, t

thirty-fir

15 & 30, V.

expenditures an i

ipon all a(>counts I>utie« of.

luittf'i- under it«

itiiiliiig on the

•u a|)|)ointmeiit. 29

•inirt ot the ret -e 1 pt s, lo prepare an
11 . abstract and

'ip- tli't^ 'H-' ••! '"- deUiled statf-

tailed statement oi Un- .•^aiM haMii'iiun--, 111 ^wh form as the ment of Re-

council diiect^ ;;n<i I'tport in (lii[Hi('!tf on all the accounts ^,\P^^*°^^

and make a .^pr-cial report of ;iny i-xjitMn];'

:< w, and shall HI'- t

20 audited

made coi

the clerk i! witliin oti

ujent, and increant.-r an\' inhabitant (jv raic })ayt'r of me niuni-

cipality may inspect en-' of ~,uch duplicate report-s at all season-

25 able hours, and may i)y himself or his agent, at his own expense,

take a C()|)V thereof or extracts therefi'om. 29 &i 30. V. c. 51,8.

171

C^H. Til uncil -hall, upon tli'' ivp.,rt . .!' tli^' au.liioi -. tinal- 'I'li'" '"lucil t^»

ly audit aii'l allow the jvccouuts of the trca.sur<-r and collff- *" " ""* -3^"

30 tors, and .i!! "•'nunts char^'r'nhlo aif-'UTist tlu' r\[y : an<l in

whro
all allow

6!^9. i lif 'I'.rk shall puMi>li tlw- ;iU'litors' abstract and Clerk to pub-

report ^if anv a-pl -hall also puMi-L t1- -Lf Mil.. ! statement in 'j"5 ^'f**^
' '.<[] .lir. '

1
7''.

' iitJ*.

<;30. In < ith.n ot

tiiunicipalit} ii.i> 1
< ., i tlrd l>v

by the cotmcil, tlu- . ouni il -liall settle imi
-h'tll provide for the jiaynicnt of all munu ipal uHiccr.s, whethc

4u tie- rrmtinenitioTi is settled by statute or by by-law of the

colli;

all ofhecr* aj>poini.ii i,y a e,.uneii siiaii iioUl o; %'>[

by the council, and shall, in .iddition to the d I to

45 them in this Act, perfnn re«[uired nf them by
niU" otlitr st.afuii- or ! f flie couneil having

Hit* .•THori i^ Act to DMtentfam 0f
miaHftnatiiT
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nnv ofl'ipo i-p(|iiifni': ;i iju;

l,..'nt. :,!i;ill, l.rfoiv li.' t;ik-

HI I, Jul II'- . iii;ikf ;iiiil si

,
m{' j>)nJM-| t \ !ti

•laiutioi!

;i Holemii

Form of. " I, A B., lii) sdlflillily <lrc|;n

" own II -I ,irtil 111 111 \ 'i\>!-

' rnilit (>/ III 'i
"/ .''' '' /'/'' '

" <tx /III' (•'/»' ///'/// ','
J :i I ! i

'
. .,

'

li ivliiiifhr r, r-n.

" C'lsr hill// rr-i \i estate ;i.- '

" ihc oiWcf li .-' oiji/'f') <'.?•

" rr/iir^

" SIK il

" e(/'i itniii.

"(jil'iV

" time (;i" lil_\ rlfrth'll .M' ii jijin,

" was of tlio \;\\uo (it" at l<-;i-:

" above all cliarj^a's, liens ainl ii

29 & 30 v., c. 51, .s. 178.

1 . lay

"7 In

tenant
.filer, nf

:>IJo lilted

he, Rflf'Oi
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63C Til- r membei-s of the counci] and the Heads and

M]t,Mi,liii;a.- ^tticere of the municipality, sliall make the '^e- °^^^;;'•^^•^

.^.,. •
. i' ..fJi.... -aimI 1 .ii'ilifii-jitir 111 bcforo soiiii- iwiMi 111' r/f. t ',.u!ic'ii before

1
• d«?-

I he {)ea<

f) tluli m the nuuucii'aillv lt \\;:irli sucli li-n': iii*MiiMri^ -i

officers have V>een elf'i-tf-l "V ;i|.].<.in!.'(| or lict'orc liie clerk of

tht.- iiiunirii

637 in, jud.

declaraiii)ii> iUL- in;uli.% .sluu j;i>' i

10 same having been duly made an<l

:.! V is.'v

II li't't'it' wIkhii su ell Certificate of

_.,,...
,.,.,.titi,.:,,..

.,r,|,edecI»ration.

638. Til. uiH-il. any al<l< ,

of tlie )>eao iMniii^ilKiiity.

raunicipahty, adiniuisti affirmat;

1.') under this Act, relating i- n lusmess of lli.-
[

he holds office, except where otherwise specially

except when- he is the party requ t tk'

affirmat ii "11 or make (lie di'elaration. •' \

:. and
itii or

Olilf i !,• 'i.polieui, ;inirniant. oi ...... :..ilit shall ^
"'-''l." o.^i. - Je-

20 every .su.-ji oath, affirmation or dolaration, aii.l t

.IdtMd
administering it shall duly certify and preserve the same, ami kept.

within eight days deposit the ^nme in the office of the clerk of

the municipality to th. -Ii it reJate- -JK \- N" \'

c. ")1
•

'^'

25 640. Every (jualilied pci-son diil\

be a mayor, alderman, as-sessor

ted or a|tpointed to Penalty for

.ll.TtMl' an>. refusing %o ac-
oe a mayor, Hiaeruuui, jes-^icssoi o, (.uutio, ,., .u m au^

ceptotfice, or

municijmlity, who refuses such othce, or does not make take the oath*

the declarations of oRiic :uid (Hialincation witliin (went\' ilavs
*"**-"

after knowing of hi imni. n' u

;{M ;uitl,'-r;/.-.l U> ;i.h. mil 1
1

'

adliiilli-I

WO or mi^rc ju.-

i.r.lidaterl Act of

' ;i\ letioii

;:;'ler an<l
.,

i ' duties of iu

'.io -^inumnr- t •

dollars

justices, to the use ut the inuuicipality,

of prosecution. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. lb(i

. ^!i;,ll, on

I he jieace

res]iecting

ill relation (o

641 All To..
. ,,_.

40 valuaM ties resj

jKjinte.i ..i .-ii,] ' -• ' '

recei\r<l \,\ \ii

pr«»perty of the

slinll r.-fu..- or fail

any remedy of the eorp

inploy

iny pei"s<tn authori/^

nothing herein shall . ;: •

I any other |>enion against
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\\ III IS III KLKCTI0N8, P<H XC.

Sttaljngorde- 04i*4. Ni>|.ti>..ii shall unlawfully or iiialiitiously, either by

cortainflocu^ ' violence or stealth, take from any deputy returning officer oi

uitjutB rclatiiij} poll clerk, (jr from any other pei"soii liaving the lawful custoclv

eiectioM.'***'
thereof, or from its lawful j)lace of dej)o.sit for the time l>eintr,

or unlawfully or maliciou.sly destroy, injure or obliterate, or
"

cause to be wilfully or maliciously destroyed, injured or obliter-

ated, or make or cause to be lujule any erasure, addition of

names or interlineation of names into or uj)on, or aid, counsel

or assist in so taking, destroying, injuring or obliterating, or

in making any enwure, addition of names or interlineation of 1<>

names into or upon, any writ of election or any return to n

writ of election, or any indenture, poll rx)ok, certificate or affi-

davit, or any other document or pa()er made, prepared oi

drawn out according to or for the purpose 'S i meting the

requiremonts of the law in ref^ard to »mini«'!],;il . LctjonH. 20 15

&30 v.. r -.1, s. 188.

.1 U iilSDlCrriON OF THE COUNCIL.

Local jurisdic- 043. The jurisdiction of the council shall lie confined to the

ciu!
° ^^^^

municipality the council represents, except where authorit}

• beyond the same is expressly given, and the powers of the

council shall be exercised by by-law when not otherwise au- 20

thorized or provided for. 29 & 30 V., c. 61, 8. 190.

644. Every council may make regulations not specifically

provided for by this Act, and n«t contrary to law, for governing

the proceedings of the council,— the conduct of its* members,

—

and the appointing or calling of special meetings of the coun- 25

'F
^'"^ ^^^ ' '^"*^ generally, such other regulations as the good of the

inhabitants of the municipality requires, and may repeal, alter

alter 'by-lawe and amend I ts by-law >; s;iv.- :i*^ l«v i1ii^ Act restricted. 29 &
30 v., c. 51. s. 191.

p
to make local

regulations.

To regulate
meetini
procee

To repeal or

BY-LAWS OF THE COUNCIL.

HOW AUTHENTICATED.

How by-lawi 64ft. Every by-lawof the council shall be Under the Seal ofthe SU

cat^Jd.*""*^'"*' corporation, and shall be signed by the head of the corporation,

or bf the person presiding at the meeting at which the by-law

has been passed, and by the clerk of the corporation. 29 k 3U

v., c. 51, s. 192.

Certified

copies to be
evidence.

646. A copy of any by-law written or printed without 35

erasure or interlineation^ and under the seal of the corporation,

and certified to be a true copy by the clerk and by any member
.-)f the council, shall be deemed authentic, and be received in

evidence in auy court of justice without proof of the seal or

signatures, unless it is specially pleaded or alleged that the 40

seal, or one or both of the signatures, have been forged. 29 &
30 v., c. 51, s. 193.

OPPOSITION TO BY RATE-PAYERS.

Opposition

plie

ratepayers.
ProvisloK for.

ppos
by-laws ap-
plied for by

647. In case any person rated on the jussessment-roll of

Auy municipality, or of any locality therein, objects to the

passing of a by-faw, the passing of which is to be preceded by 45
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the application of a certain iivnnlMr of t' >

of sueli municipalit-, ' <, he >Ii iniig me
council, be at libert n!, in ]• i iinsel or

attorney, Wfore the council at the tii \Nliivli the l>y-l)iw

is intended to !*'• ronsM'Tcd. or Ih!" 'iiinuttee of the

council appoint' nd iii,i\ ji lui e

evidence that th<- ii<-rr>:^,iij. jilirutii'ii |,,r the

bv-law was not triven, or t! i_,Miatu!i s to the

ion are not genuine, or wcic obuuued upon uicorrect

ats, and tliat th^ proposed bvdaM' is contrary to the

wishes of tl 'bt:iiiR'<l, and

that the rem;.,...;.^ .._.... :
.»' nnndM-r n-.r

represent the amount of
]

' hr pa-->inLr (<( the

by-law. 2:1 \- :?!) V

C4S. If the council is sutisiicd ujwn the evidence that the \Mien by-laws

:ip})li.-af;..n f ^r tlu- hv-l.iw did not CMntain tlu- names of a suf- «*^'^" not pass,

tiri. ii.t-!iincd witli'Mit

frau'i aii'i III ;_:''i 1;. ii-M-nt the •'

amount of proja-rty, and 1' having th' \'

"d, or if the council is .s;iti.-^licd that the notice rcquuvtl by
was ri't duly Lfiv.n, the council shall not pass the by-law.

0I*> .

. If .-iliyUw

iiHiiitv liefore the tinal nassint' ther^ : lilnuiui; ''"'"''"' Vl'i*"'
' y ,, , , ,.

' .-^
. ;i-"nt of the

.. . ..aigS sfi.ill III" f:ilc.'li f(ir ;: ,(iTf I lir.li"- s,;; •
- XCCpt cIucUjm.

in cases othi

!

(1.) T' ;i shall ; . ,.v lix Vir.' day, 1; , ,
;

place for Uikin^^ the vt)tes t>f the electors thereon at every idace ';'",',",''
V'*''","'

m the mnnuMfiahty at wh:«-Ii the flections of tiu- i!i.-!ii'!'i -. nf i.v i,.,- i,v.-.

the couh
retiiminu' -n. . I o- i,.iv-- ; m^- v ^^ - ,: .

• .r u

day shall net 1)«' loss than thif' ii'ii' ii, after

the first publication of the pr

for; 2'J k :30 V., c. 01, s. IIMJ.

The council .sh a !
'

i"
1 »

',
' ^'"d Pn.poxcdhy-

.f the nropo |«* V'
^'"^ P"'»

tV 1 I
Iwlii'd.

n ',<. jMj-'-r jiui'li>!if<l \\<' .i\ \ <<i\fi\i-v in i N'- hiiuii'-ipaiuy, or

it' tli.)>- !•. ii.. -nr-lt ii.-\v.>j)apfr, in Mtme nf.'W.spai" r in the nearest

j»aj)er i.s published, and als«» put up a copy
!>)• iiidii- of th<' iiio^t pid>li(" Jilaci's in tliiJ

municip;

CI.) Appended to eacli otoU
a ii.tl., ^S'tied by the clerk of the iDunrd. .^l^iLing that such '""•

trie copy of a pn){)OH«Ml by-law which wjll be taken
i<lenition by the council aft-er one m«)nth from the tirst

,
. .. .-ajn, in the n«rw.H[»aper, <->'<>"' fjic <late of tin' lir^t pub-

licntion, an<l naming the houi 1 place or j»laces lixed ft-r

• ' *' >otcs o? the eiectofb "'> V, < '1 l!'o.

a tioll slialtl'c t.
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Verified poll

book to be
returned.

in the same manner, as nearly as may he, as at a municipal
election ; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. IDG, sub-H. 4.

(5.) Every returning officer shall, on the day after the closing
of the poll, return his poU-l.ook verified by solemn declaration
in writinf^ under his hand thereto annexed to the clerk of the
local municipality in which the poll was taken, and in case of
a by-law of a county council, the clerk of the local municipality
shall forthwith return to the clerk of the county council, every
poll-book so delivered to him; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. lOG,
sub-s, 5.

Clerk to 8um
up and declare
result.

(6.) The clerk of the council which proposed the by-law shall

add up the number of votes for and against the same, and shall

certify to the council under his hand whether the majority
have approved or disapproved of the by-law, and shall keep the

same with the poll books among the records of liis office
; 29 iSc

30 v., c. 51, s. 196, sub-s. 6.

WHAT FREEHOLDER MAY VOTE ON A BY-LAW.

Freeholder en
titled to vote
requisites.

0«]^0. Any person shall be entitled to vote on any by-law rc-

qiiiring the assent of the electors, who is a male ratepayer, and
at the time of tender of the vote of the full age of twenty-one
years, and a natural born or a naturalized subject of Her Majesty
and has neither directly or indirectly received, nor is in ex-

pectation of receiving, any reward or gift for the vote which
he tenders ; and is at the time of tender of the vote a free-

holder, either at law or in equity, in his own right, or in right

of his wife, of sufficient value to entitle him to vote at any
municipal election, and is rated on the last revised assessment
roll as such freeholder, and is named, or purported to be named
in the list of electors. 29 k SO V., c. 51, s. 190, sub-s. 7.

WHAT LEASEHOLDER 5IAY VOTE ON A BY-LAW.

Leaseholder
entitled to
vote requisites,

651. Any person shall be. entitled to vote'on any by-law re-

quiring the as.sent of the electoi"*, who is a male ratepayer, and
at the time of tender of the vote of the full age of twenty-one
years, and a natural born or naturalized subject of Her Majes-

ty, and has neither directl}* nor indirectly received, nor is in ex-

pectation of receiving, any reward or gift for the vote which
he tenders, and is resident v.athin the municipality for which
the vote is taken, for one month next before the vote, and who
is, or whose wife is, a leaseholder within such municipality,

which lease extends for the period of time within which the

debt to be contracted or the money to be raised by such by-law
is made payable ; in which lease the lessee has covenanted to

pay all municipal taxes in respect of the property leased, and
which person is named, or purported to be named, in the list

of electors. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 19G, sub-s. 8,

101, sub-s. 8 ; 31 V., c. 30, ss. 9, 10, 46, 47.

and ss. 77,

Oath, etc., re
quired of Free
holders offer-

ini' to vote.

Fonp.

OATH BY FREEHOLDER ON A BY-LAW.

653. Any ratepayer offering to vote in respect of a freehold

on any such by-law, may be required by the returning officer,

or any ratepayer entitled to vote on any such by-law, to make
the following "oath or affirmation, or any part thereof, or to the

effect thereof, before his vote is recorded :—That he is of the
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fill! twenty-one }
1 is a i om or natiir-

alizeu subject of Her Majr
'

• ' '-• in his

own right, (or in right of 1. ,'iire),

within the municijMility for wliich the vole is taktu ; that ho
o has not votr-l liofMro on the by-law in the wani in which

!i.- i- t'l:.; that h<! is, a- to law,

eiiliti«;d to x'l,^ ,,ii L,n said by-law; ii„ii, i,,; has not

directly or indirectly received any it \\ar'l or gift, nor does

he expect to receive any, for the vot. wliidi lie tenders;

> that he is the person named, or purpoitiiiL,' to be named, on the

li>t of r|.. t ,in; and no enquiries mil. of any voter,

cxcfpl wIl! • -"(•'•f f(. ft'<^ f'-' ^.l in sncli oath or

affirmation. 7 IM ;
^;.>1 \ ,.

C. 30,8. 17 oOj ss. ;>j to, ali'i -s.

; of this .

0.\T1I I'.V A l.iV-r.nOLDER ON A BV-I.AW.

artll. Any la; to vote in rc-jnitofa leasehold Oath, etc., r«-

i. any such by-law, may Ik; itiiuiied ly tli.' iiturning officer j^jj^'^^^jj^j. ^^^

11 any ratepayer entitle 1 '> \''-' " miv <n<-1i by-law, to make feringto Tot«.

the following ojith or all; ii\ ] ii t tin i» < f or to the
t effect thereof, before his vot, Tliat ln' is of the Form,

full age of twenty-one yoai-s, in oinaturalized

subject of Her Majesty ; that lie is a re.sident within the muni-
cipality for whicli the- votf is taken fa- one rnontb next before

the vote ; that
'

'

is a

leaseholder witho. in- muni, ij.i U for

the |)eriod of time within which 1 or

the money to be raised by the by-law then submitted to the

rate[>ayers is made ])ayable, and that the lessee has covenanted
in such lease to pay all munieipal taxes; that lie has not

-^,jVH'f"i" \-i.ti',! ,,t. 1!,- ],'-;iw ill t
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J)erson intercHted in a by-law, order or resolution of the coun-
cil thereof, ftp])lies to either of the superior courts of common
law, and produces to the court a copy of the by-law, order
or resolution, certified under the hand of the clerk and under
the corporate seal, and shews, by affidavit, that the same was 5

received from the clerk, and that the applicant is resident '-r

interested as aforesaid, the court, after at least four days' ser-

vice on the corporation of a rule to shew cause in this behalf,

may quash the by-law, order or resolution in whole or in part

for illegality, and affording to the result of the application, lO

rroviso ; time award costs for or against the corporation ; Provided always,
vnthin which

^jj.,^^ j^q application to quash any such by-law, order or resolu-

tion, in whole or in part, shall be entertained by any court

unless such aj)plication shall be made to such court within
one year from the passing of such by-law, except in the case 1

of a by-law requiring the assent of electors or ratepayers, when
such by-law has not been submitted to, or has not received the

assent of such electors or rate-payers, and in such case an appli-

cation to quash such by-law may be made at any time. 29 &
30 v., c. 51, s. 198. i;

tiun must be
made.

wnEN CONFIRMED BY PROMULGATION.

Time after

whicli by-law
cannot be
quaslied, if

jiroj)erly pro-
muk'ated.

656. In case a by-law by which a rate is imj>osed has been
specially promulgated in the manner hereinafter specified, no
application to quash the by-law shall be entertained after six

months have elapsed since the promulgation, 29 & 30 V., c. 51,

s. 199. 2o

Wliat shall bo
such promul-
gatiun.

And if the by-
law impose
any rate.

Notice to be
given.

Torra of such
notice.

65T. Every special promulgation of a by-law within the
meaning of this Act. shall consist in the publication, through
the public Press, of a true copy of the by-law, and of the sig-

nature attesting its authenticity, with a notice api>ended thereto

of the time limited by law for .applications to the courts to quash 8<>

the same or any part thereof. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 200.

658. In the case of a by-l;iw by which a rate is imposed, the
promulgation shall be either by such publication of a copy of
the by-law with such notice as aforesaid, or in lieu thereof by
such pul)Iication of a notice setting forth the amount of the *

rate and giving the substance only of the other parts of the
by-law with a similar notice of the time so limited for applica-

tions to quash as aforesaid ; and the publication refeiTcd to in
the preceding two sections, shall be in each public newspaper
published weekly or oftener within the municipality ; or if 4'

there be no such newspaper, then in at least two public news-
papers published weekly or oftener nearest the municipality,

and the publication shall for the purpose aforesaid be continued
in at least three consecutive numbers of the paper. 29 & 30
v., c. 51, .s. 201. 41

650. The notice to be ai)pended to every copy of a by-law
for the purpose aforesaid, shall be to the effect following

:

" Notice.—The above is a true cojiy of a by-law passed by
the municipal council of the city of A, in the county of B,
one of the united counties of B, C and D (or us the caee may he)

''

on the day of , 18 , and (where the approval
of the Lieutenant Governor in Council is by laiv required to

f/ive effect to such hy-lavj) approved by the Lieutenant Gover-
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ninniclpality
for *<;tH floiio

under a by-law
ftftorwarJi

quashed.

whole or in part, and in case anything lias l>een done under ifc

wliicli, by reason of such illegality, gives any person a right of

action, no such action shall he brought until one month has

elapsed after tlie by-law, order or resolution has l)een quashed
or repealed, nor until one month's notice in writing, of the in- <

tention to bring such action, has been given to the corj)oration,

and every such action shall be brought against the corporation

alone, and not against any person acting under the by-law, or-

der or resolution. 29 & 30, V. c. 51, s. 205.

TENDER OF AMENDS ItY.

Tendor of

amundM.
aail. In ca.se the corporation tenders amends to the plaintiff 10

or his attorney, if such tender be pleaded and (if traversed)

proved, and if no luore than the amount tendered is recovered,

the plaintiff shall have no costs, but costs shall be taxed to th«

defendant, and set off against the verdict, and the balance due
to either party shall be recovered as in ordinary cases. 29 & 30, 15

V. c. 51, s. 20G.

OFFENCES AGAINST BY-LAWS.

Certain of- 004. No officer of the municipality shall neglect or refuse to

fng'^bySs'to carry into effect a by-law for paying a debt under colour of a
by-law, illegally attempting to repeal such first mentioned by-
law, or to alter the same so as to diminish the amount to be 20
levied under it ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51^, s. 207.

be misde
meaner,

Penalty and
costs.

Jurisdiction to 005. In case an offence is committed against a by-law of a

%^i*n8t"sum-
^ouncil, for the prosecution of which offence no other provision

mary proceed- is made, any justice of the peace, having jurisdiction in the
ingg. locality where the offender resides, or where the offence was 25

committed, whether the justice is a member of the council or
not, may try and determine any prosecution for the offence

;

29 & 30 v./ c. 41, s. 208.

60G. Tlie justice or other authority before whom a prosecu-
tion is had for an offence against a municipal by-law, may 30
convict the offender on the oath or affirmation of any credible

witness, and shall award the whole or such part of the penalty
or punishment imposed by the by-law, as he shall think lit with
the costs of prosecution, and may, by warrant, under the hand
and seal of the justice or other authority, or in case two or more 35
justices act together therein, then under the hand and seal of

one of them, cause any such pecuniary penalty and costs, or coste

only, if not forthwith paid, to be levied by distress and sale of

the goods and chattels of the offender ; 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 209.

OOT. In case of there being no distress found, out of which 40
the penalty can be levied, the justice may commit the offender

to the common gaol, house of correction, or nearest lock-up-

house, for the term or some part thereof, specified in the by-
law ; 29 &30 v., c. 51,s. 210.

Fines, how ap- 008. When the pecuniary penalty has been levied, one 45
^ ^^ moiety thereof shall go to the informer or prosecutor, and the

other moiet)'- to the corporation, unless the prosecution is

brought in the name of the corporation, and in that case the

whole of the pecuniary penalty shall be paid to tlie corpora-

tion ; 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 211, 50

How levied.

Commitment
in default of

distress.
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upon Counctla mako or give any bond, bill, note, del^enture or other undertak-
BH to 18Huill({

bilU, boiulu,

etc.

Proviso.

Except as to
ferry.

Contracts by
members with
the corpora-
tion void in
law if void in
equity.

ing, for the })ayment of a loss amount than one hundred dollars;

and any bond, bill, note, debenture, or other undertaking i.s.sued

in contravention of this section, shall be void. Provided
always that nothing herein contained, .shall be construed to 5
aflect or repeal so much of the j)rovisions of section-s two
hundred and eighteen, two hundred and nineteen, and two
hundred and twenty of the Act of the Parliament of the late

Province of Canada, piussed in the session lield in the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of the regin of Her j)resent Majesty, 10
and chaptercid fifty-one, which enacts that " no council .shall

act as bankers or Issue any bond, bill, note, debenture or
other undertaking of any kind, or in any form in the nature of
a bank bill or note, or intended to form a circulating medium,
or to supply the place of specie or to pass as money ; and any 15
bond, bill, note, debenture or other undertaking issued in con-
travention of the .said section two hundred and eighteen shall

be void : and that in case any person issues or makes, or assists

in issuing or making, or knowingly utters, or tenders in pay-
ment or exchange, any bond, bill, note, debenture or under- 20
taking of any kind, or in any fonn .in the nature of a bank
bill or note, intended to form a circulating medium, or to
supply the place of specie, or to pass as money, contrary
to this Act, such person shall be guilty of a misdemeanor

:

and that no council shall have power to give any person an 25
exclusive right of exercising within the municipality any trade
or calling, or to impose a special tax on an person exercis-
ing the same, unless authorized or required by statute so to do

;

but the council may direct a fee, not exceeding cue dollar, to

be paid to the proper officer for a certificate of compliance with 30
any regulations in regard to such ti-ade or calling ;" 29 k 30 V.,

c. 51, ss. 218, 219 and 220.

iilfG. A council may grant exclusive privileges in any ferry
which may be vested in the corporation represented by such
council, other than a ferry between a Province of the Dominion 35
of Canada and any British or foreign country, or between two
Provinces of the said Dominion; 29 k, 30 V., c. 51, s. 221 ; sec

the B. N. A. Act, 18G7, s- 91, sub-s. 13.

OIT. In case a member of the council of the municipality'

either in his own name, or in the name of another, and either 40
alone or jointly with another, enters into a contract of any kind,

or makes a purchase or sale in which the corporation is a party
interested, and which is on that account void in equity, the
same contract, pui-chase, or sale, shall also be held void in any
action at law thereon against the corporation ; 29 & 30 V., c. 45
51, s. 222.

Costs of man-
damus.

COST OF MANDAMUS.

<>78. Upon any application for a wi-'ii of mandamus for or
against the corporation of the municipality, the courts may, in
their discretion, grant and refuse costs. -'J k 30 V., c. 51,
s. 223. 50

EXECUTION AGAINST THE CORPORATION.

on write ofex- ^T?" ^^^ "^"^ ^^ execution against the corporation of the
municipality, may be endorsed with a direction to the sheriff
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to lew the amount thereof bv rate, and the }mx^eedings thereon ecution««ain«t

shall tlu-n ]>r tli.- fnlluwin- :*29 k 30 V, c. 51, s. 224.
mumc,p«litit^

1 1
. v -^ ^1'" v'!*^ and endorsed 8l»eriff to 'i*-

m > ^„ liver 8t»te-
iii :

• T I .
;;. '1 in.- office or m^nt to Tre**-

't' that olticiT, with a itaLclueut in writing of nrer.

^, and of the amount required to satisfy such

. .'(Mition, including in such amount the interest calculated to

suuie dav •<- m.-h-.-.^ i^ rr,T.v.Miicnt to the day of the service; 2D

k 30 V

10 -, !:. : witli intfivst ihcrtMU Iroiii the ' i-'V
J|[

"<>* D*'*^ *

Tututioned in the .stALeuient, be not paid to the sherift" \v ck.

one month after the service, the sheriti' shall examine the a-

raent rolls, of the cnrjwration, and shall, in like manner ;is rates
— .-'• ...1 ...... .;..;,... 1 ..f..;i: <tc suffici-

xecuHun,

With ^ucli additiuu to ttiu same aa the slienti decm.s sutfici<'nt

to cover the interest, his own fees and the collector's per cent-

ajr. up to the time when such rate will probablv be availal'le ;

zi) k 3u V ,. "1 . ^2i ...]...; 2.

n.) The .^iienn siiaii iiKjrt'upou issue a preceptor precepts sheriff pr«wpt

'•r his hand and seal of office, directed to the collector or*® levy.

'. 1 •!\. . M •
! ; t ''Mrporation, and shall annex to <'\ try

• ' '
i' ii lato, and shall by such precept aftor

1 that the corporation had neglected to

-atisiv •'''iTing to the roll annexed to the precept,

commaii r collectoi'S within their respective

juri >, to levy sucii rate at the time and in the manner
by irol in rp<;iicct of the general annual rates; 29 k
30

80 (4.) In case at til. • fill. rwhotocollset

the receipt of sucli precL'pt, itic ctjliccturs nave a general rate '•'*"™**•

^oll delivered to them for such year, they shall add a colnnm
thereto, headed, "Execution rate in A. B., vs. The City of

/'i,r iiK fhr r.isp nnni !,/ uddiufj tf. similar column for eaci '

'',) and shall insert therein the amount
i>. HUfu pi' 1 ti) be levie<l upon each person respec-

tively, and he amount of such exectution rate a«

aforesaid, n: within the time they are by law required

t^) make tin - of the general annual rate, return to the

4(1 sheriff the precejtt with the amount thererai, after de-

ducting their p^r«'f*ntage ; 29 c^' M<> \ *^H -nl»-s. 4.

(5.) The ' ' hall, aft«'r suiisiymg in. .n and all Snrplu*.

fees thereon .y snrpluH, witldn ten da receiving

the same, to tlio treasurer, fur the genera! purposes of th^
^.-. oor]->orfttiofi 2fJ k 30 V r ."^1, s 224 stib-s .')

'ji.j III"' [H and (•• .: .. i.ii --'rrk, w^on-

for all ptiri -d with

.

.'.;A"t!,TJ

t\v -rTI of lh«
;rtfr>ini

o officem of the court out of which the writ i

therwis them to p<!rfonn the

auiiCH ncr*
' "" "'

T.l, a 224,

8ub>s. 6.

3—25

idi writ i«
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DEBTS AND RATF?!

TEABLY RATES FOR DEBTS.

Nwlyratii 4>80. The council shall assess and levy on the whole ratable

•ufflcient to property within its jurisdiction, a sufficient sum in each year
pay all .lebt» to pay all valid debts of the corporation, whether of principal

Iheyean^Ag^ or interest, falling due within the year, but no council shall

gn^htt, rate assess and levy in any one year more than an aggregate rate of .)

two cents in the dollar on the actual value, exclusive of school

rates ; unless and except only in.those cases, and as heretofore
ProTiwj. specially authorized in that behalf: Provided always that no-

thing herein contained shall be construed to affect so much of

the provisions of section two hundred and twenty-five of the lO
Act of the Parliament of the Province of Canada, pa.ssed in the

session held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of the

reign of her present Majesty and chaptered fifty-one, which en-

acts that if in any municipality the aggregate amount of the

rates necessary for the payment of the current annual expenses i ,5

of the municipality, and the interest and principle of the debt«

contracted by such municipality at the time of passing of this

Act shall exceed the said aggregate rate of two cents in the dol-

lar on the actual value of such ratable property, the council of

such municipality shall levy such further rates as may be ne- 20
cessary to discharge obligations already incurred, but should

contract no further debts until the annual rates required to be
levied within such municipality were reduced within the aggre-

gate rate aforesaid. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 225.

Manufactur- 081. Every municipality shall have power of exempting an}-

menr exempt- manufacturing establishment from taxation for any period not 25
^- longer than five years. 33 V., c. 26, s. 15.

BY-LAWS TO CREATE DEBTS, ETC.

^y"^*^"
^^^ 683. Every council may, under the formalities required by

' law, pass by-laws for contracting debts by bon*owing money or

otherwise, and for levying rates for payment of such debts on
the ratable property of the municipality, for any purpose with- 30
in the jurisdiction of the council, but no such by-law
shall be valid which is not in accordance with the following

restrictions and provisions: 29 &30V., c. 51, 8. 226.

Term* of, ^1^ Yhe by-law, if not for creating a debt for the purchase of
When to take public works, shall name a day in the financial year in which 35

the same is ptissed, when the by-law shall take effect ; 29 &;

30 v., c. 51, s. 226, sub-s. 1.

When debt to (2.) Jf not contracted for gas or water works, or for the pur-

If fOT gM^*
' phase of public works, according to this a<;t or other acts relat-

workB, etc. ing thereto, the whole of the debt and the obligations to be 40
issued therefor shall be made payable in twenty yeai-s at fur-

thest from the day on which such by-law takes effect ; and if

the debt is contracted for gas or water works, the .same shall in

like manner be paid in thirty years at furthest, from the day
on which the by-law takes effect; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 226, 45
sub-s. 2.

ye*^"*me
* ^^'^ '^^^ by-law shall settle an equal special rate per annum,

in addition to all other rates, to be le\ned in each year for pay-
ing the debt and interest ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 226 sub-s. 3.
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under i
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receive the a.-
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drainage as jiri.vidod fn- Tob«»«ented
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;>io wituiu
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section
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f any of the puMi
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1 or trail
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the payment deeds, covenant*} "i "' i'l mi it i Her Majt-^t \

?r'i^SdwTth or in any r.tl.rr 1,> i;,w i,, I. i,, • :
il. settle a...i

the Crowu for impose a :|Mri;il i.it'- |v i ;i li liinii ' s tljC COUUcil
iuchworlu. may deem expudiniit, in ci<l«iiti>.!i

to bo lev^ied in cadi y-.w niini •

. .
'•

williiii tin: iiiiinirip;i'; ' iisrliafgc ot' nicji

debts, Im^ikIs, deed.-.,* ,, •- "•• <"">'^ i.nil

thereof, and tlie by-law ^Imll 1.- 'U-l

or imposed thereby be less tlian is rti^uiiLd ly iti'

last mentioned; and the said sections s}i;i!L so fftr

.

apph' .iii'l ixtciul ti) (;\rry hiirli !. loiivyn rai-'-'i

or to be i-;ii-''il tlMT,-l,\- ;i, Ciillv i- .ucli |>r..'>i-

sions woiilil ''xt' ifiy

council foi" tin- I'l .;i 1 H ill ol ;uiy (Ifti'. ;i-- |ii'.\iM''i ili i

sections, or to tin. moncvs raised or to be lai-fl iherel

30 v., c. «1, b. 22;i. sub-sec. 2.

Purcha««o{ (2.) The council puivhn^iiiL,' .'(ii\- ilaliii iiiiMi-i rli.-ij^fr seven

GoveJnit of the consolidated staLiit f. tm- r iHada, ic.-}..cliiig the

sale and purchase of chiiiii- 'liii 1 laent for nioneya ad-

vanced to public works, may raise uy assessment the sum ne- 2(

cessary to pay the consideration agreed upon. 29 k 30 V., c.

51, 3. 229, sub-sec. 3.

HOW ACCOUNTS OF DEBTS AND 1: A i

Twospecial 685. Every council shall keep in it^ 1 - le ac-

k^pT:"l,'of'the counts, one for the special rate, and one for the sijikiug fund,

special rates ; of every debt, to be both distinnjuishcil from all other accounts 21

fng fund.
''''^"

in the books by soHH- piviix ,]o':i->,nt- . hich

the debt was con* ' '

•'•
> ..ui»t^, with

any othei's that :^ U times the

state of every debt, and tlie .ii.i uul u( ii. :sed, obtained

and appropriated for payineut theieuf. 30 V., c. 61, •. 3^

230.

men surplus Q^Q If, after payin<,r the i Ht .,(..( of ;. . :aing

to the sinking the neccssary ."siuu tu the sinking i'\iiid "i U' u ooot n.r any
fund account, financial year, there is a Mirjiliis at the credit of the special

rate account of such debt, siuh surplus shall >e remain, and Si

may be applied, if necessary, towards the next years interest

;

but if such surplus exceeds the amount t>f the next year's

interest, the excess shall be carried to the credit of the sinking

fund account of such debt. "2.9 \- o() V., c. 51, s. 231.

HOW SURPLUS TO BE INVESTED.

How surplus C87. Everv eoinicil shall, from time to tini' ;ii\.-; in '-v-ii

j^.

e ispo
ernment scciifitii-; m- Mrherw {-'•, ns the Lieutt n

council may direct, sneli ])art ol the ]>roduce ni inc >jicci;ii laie

levied in respect of any debt and at tiir cndit of the .sinking

fund account, or of the special rate aeeount thereof as cannot

be immediately aii]ilied towards piiying the ilelit bv the reason 4i

Investments, of no part thereof iH'iiiL;' ^'''t payalile ; and th' '1 ap-

Se'^ ^ ]^y all interest or divideiids ivcriv-d niH.n >ib ,, ;ts to

AppUcatiou of t^»*^^ same purpose as this Art diivrn she ,im,.unt
.

the

moneys with .special rate to be applied, but the Lieutenant-Governor til Loun-

Goveraor^iu ^'^^ ^^^^7' ^^7 Order, direct that such part of the produce of the 5<

Council. special rate l.\icd, and at tlie credit nf the sinking fund ac-

count or of the special mte account as aforesaid, instead of be-
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ing so invested as aforesaid, shall, from time to time as the same

shall accrue, be applie<l f" *1" iiviuftif or redemption, at such

value, not exceeding 1>
in. il can agre« for, of

any part of such debt or (.i any .-i ui.- (i-luntiin'S repix^sentiivjr

ur constitutin;:,' siich debt, or nny part of ii, tK"!i_^!i ii^a tli.n

p;iva^ in sucli order, n

,,,ui, ..ntinno to appl;

he credit "i ilie

dby such order.

10 29 .S^ 3§ V

Al'i'Ilol'ivlA I i"N «'l' ^^l:ll.L

688. The r.nn,;! in:,v 1 1 ,1 .r, iMiiii tf t<> tliO Davmcnt of anV Council m»y
, , , , »Pplv othtr
debt the surpi ,indt tuwanJU

work, or from an\ u. rrsi iii.miii..m-i j-;''- ' .'uch debt*.

annual expenses "i: '}' \inappropriate<l ni'.nev in ilu-

15 treasury, or any muuoy raise»l by additional rate; aii-l any

money so ap])n.i>i;:ilrd sliall bo ran-iod tn the credit oftluj link-

ing fun<l "ft: '•

«H0 When part ..ii!v iy-whcnp*rt

has been > 1«^- I'V-law a.s to
°^^^[;^t-

j>art ''*" • iiatc part «f tliO ctirr«d the by-*0 .WJ V

''P^eiarn.' repealing l^LSS""

t,ik

r*pc*l»d pro-

it i'.. '.lil'ii H is ifMiiuifM, aiKl IS a]i]^iMiii'M i"M,>ro.
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,
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special rate to pay the interest, and the instalment of tlie debt
for the particular year, and leave a surplns to Uie credit of such
accounts, or either of them, then the council may pass a by-law
reducing the totfil amount to Ixj levied under the original by-
law for the following yer,r to a sum not less than the difference 5

l>etween such last mentioned surplus, and the annual sum
which the original l)y-law named and required to Vje raised

as a special rate. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 236.

Keciulj re- G9Ji. But the by-law shall not be valid unlesij it recites :—
quiiite in ucn *^

by-l»w.

(1.) The amount of the special rate imposed by the original 10

by-law
;

(2.) The balance of such rate for the particular year or on hand
from former years

;

(3.) The surplus income of the work, share or interest therein

received for such year ; and 1>

(4.) The amount derived for such yetw from any temporary-

investment of the sinking fund

—

Reduced rate Nor unless the by-law names the reduced amount in the dol-
to he named. |r^j. ^^ \yQ levied Under the original by-law—Nor unless the

•d of by thj' by-law be afterwards approved by the Lieutenant-Oovernor in 20
GoTemor. Council. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 237.

ANTICIPATORY APPROPRIATIONS.

Anticipatory C93. In case any council desires to make an anticipatory
appropriations appropriation for the next ensuing year in lieu of the special
may e ma «. ^^^ |»^^. ^^^^ year, in respect of any debt, the council may do so,

by by-law, in the manner and subject to the provisions and re- 26

strictions following: 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 238.

What fund* (1.) The council may carry to the credit of the sinking fund

"ro^riated*^
account of the debt, as much as may be necessaiT for the pur-

pose aforesaid

;

(a.) Of any money at the credit of the special rate account of SO
the debt beyond the interest on such debt for the year follow-

ing that in which the anticipatorj" appropriation is made

;

(6.) And of any money raised for the purpose aforesaid by
additional rate or otherwise :

(c.) And of any money derived from any temporary invest- S5
, ment of the sinking fund

;

(d.) And of amy surplus money derived from any corporation
work or any share or interest therein

;

(«.) And of any unappropriated money in the treasury

;

Such moneys respectively not having been otherwise appro- 40
priated; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 238, sub-.s. 1.

The source! to (2.) The by-law making the appropriations shall distinguish

td.
' ^ ''"' the several sources of the amount, and the portions thereof to
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hp respectively applit-

'

rett and for the sinking fund
a; ; -a.rlation of fl,,-

,' uext eMuing year; 29 k 30

(3.; Iiii.t- th a tlie credit of the special When BufBci-
*) rate accoixnt, and so iij»|Jiuj»iiated u> the sinking fund account ent, the yearly

from all or any of tiie.sourres abovr in.'ntioTu-.l nr.- sufficient to sHi^Sd^or
!i!>

.
t. the sinking i'wuA ai.j.r.'j.riat' tor the next ^« fataw

ciusuingy'--^'- ''• r,,unril . '">

^-ux^^ uirpctingthat'**'*
the origin r su. 1, , u' be not levud 29

<»JH. Thr liv-law shall iimi 1,p valid unless it recites: „ ,By-l»w mnti
recite,

,1) Th.nn^mal .,,,..„• ,l.-l,,.a,.l in t-nef and gene- ^^^1 ^,1^^
ral Uirni^i, tliu ol»jeri tor wiihn tiie debt was created ; 29 \: 30
v., c. 56, 8. 239. sul.-s. I.

l.i

2 Tlio amount, if anv. already paid of the debt; 29 & 30 Amount p»id.

•lual ain.>iiiit <it
'

.\u'j fuij.l aj.|iropiiati..n i.|,,^j,^4qJ
-Ut!i '\>-\>l :!;• A ^i' \' - L'.'llt. Mlb-S. 3. •inkingfund

yearly.

20 +.,, 'n. II haiHl, of the sinking fund ap- Th^amonut in

'" "'"latioi... ' ' •Ji^tinguishing the amount hand.

of in ca.sh in n the amount temporarily
invested :

'"'
"' ^ub-s, 4.

2') (5.) The amount reijuircd lo ni.tt tlio int.'re-t of tho debt, The amount
tor the vear nt'Xt ufler tlu' makiii' ..f -mli .•iiiti(«ipaturv a})pr0- requirrd for

ne\t y«"ar'i in

ter#«t.

d at the c rtMlit of the spt that it ii

' iiL oi Liio debt, a .suu» suthcient to meet the next year'a rca«^rv«d-

r><i I ttninL'- t)if> amount of it.) and that tin- .(.uiK-il ha«
'^arri.- -inkiiiu; fiin.! ;. itfi-

cieut t
i •>;.!. r-..j.i-i;0 :i; ^

, s,. noi Mint

of it;
'

V
'. r, .-,1 il, ... (1.

* '

,
'

the By-law to b«
'•'' ' '

' il)-(l approT»d by

7 GoTamor.

KKI'nlcr <)[• I) i: Ill's |i ) |;(.; \i \h|, \ |; \l;i,\

+*•
^

<»^'*»
'. "I'Mi brto!. ij,,. fhirl_\ ;o.t 'lay -r Kv,.rT . -v^ueil

'V nil ;
. iiit t«» thf Liout«'?jant-gov«Tnni i "^koa

,
v^i'ti'-';'.

,
. -^ i,.n,r,.f .1,.. ,„..:,„,. , , -:;;L'.'.B.'1

nt the aevcral dcbtN ot ;had«btoto

thirty.first «.f IVcemb, i ,., ,,,^. .j., , m_n .,,- n. ..-am lo(.vcr)- i*£
O^^^*™*-

debt of which a Iwilanoe remained duo at that day ; 29 k 80
4- V

' !li.d.-bt
. Whrtfodir^

port moat

(2.; The date wi ''^ "

(3.) The duvK fixed !

5u I ,
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(.>.) The mte provided for the redemption of the debt and
intercHt

;

(6.) The proceeds of Huch rate for the year endinfj on such
thirty-first day of December

;

(7.) The portion (if any) redeemed of the debt during such 5

year

;

(8.) The amount of intcrol it .mv unpMi'l f>ti mli hist

mentioned day ; and

(9.) The balance still due of the principal of the debt.

Lieutenant- 696. Tin' lonii -f tip Moonnt may from time to time he 10
Governor may prescribed by til < Li' III ivornor in council. \
prescribe a

c 51 S 242form of ac- ^- •-''• »• ^*-&-

eount.

When a com-
mission of en
ciuiry may
iuue.

Expenses of

Buch commis-
sion proyided
for.

COMMISSIONS OF INQUIRY RESPECTING MUNICIPAL
FINANCES.

697. In case one-third of the members of any council peti-

tion for a commi.<<.sion to issue under the great seal, to inquire

into the financial affairs of the corporation and things connected 16

therewith, and if sufficient cause be shewn, the Lieutenant-
Governor in council may issue a commission accordingly, and
the commissioner or the commissionei"S, or such one or more of

them .as the commission empowei's to act, shall have the same
. power to summon witnesses, enforce their attendance, and com- 20

pel them to produce documents and to give evidence, as any
court has in civil ca os I'f) ife SO V., c. 51, .s. 243.

698. The expenses to bo allowed for executing the commis-
sion sliall be determined and certified by the Secretary and Reg-
istrar of the piovince, or his deputy, and shall become thence- 25

forth a debt due to the commissioner or commissioners by the
corporation, and shall be payable within three months after

demand thereof made by the commissioner, or by any one of

the commissioners, at the office of the treasurer of the corpora-

tion. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 244. 30

BY LAWS.

POWER TO PASS BY-LAWS.

Council may 6»9. The council may pass by-laws. 29 &30 V. c. 51, s. 246.
make by-laws

:

OHTAININ« PROPERTY.

for obtaining (1.) For obtaining such real and personal property u.s may be
prOT)erty, real required for the use of the corporation, and for erecting, im-

•tc.
P*"°°* ' proving and maintaining a hall, and any other houses and build-

ings requii'cd by and being upon the land of the corporation, 35
and for disposing of such property when no longer required

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 24(), sub-sec. 1.

APPOINTING CERTAIN OFFICERS.

(2.) For appointing such,

—

Pound-keepers,
Fence-viewers.
Overseers of Highways,

Road Surveyors,

Road Commissioners,
Valuators

;

40

—29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 246, sub-sec. 2.
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10

15

And such ot^-^- --.fR..^-,-^ o.. ...-,. "•^'^pssary in the affairs of To appoint of-

the corporatioi -t the provisions of any °*"'

Act of the Legi.-iluLuic, or lur tiic reuioval of ' " is; but
nothing in this Act shall prevent any nienil >ration

from actinj,' as {'unimi.s.sioner, suporintendan i-seer, over
any ro.-i.l m- ut,ik nn.liMf ;il<fti .-m.! i';ii-ri.', I ... part or in

v.-h"\'- it >]iall Ik; law-

tul t ! i Uiiiii iri ji.i 1 i I \ l.i p;i\ iii^. -ih'!! II)' liiiff lit" tlu' Our-

p<,'i': ':
; liiJi,' a> >ui-li c'iniinissi«_»n''. siijK'rintfinlaiii ..r i,!ver-

seer, in the sjune manner Ji.s councillors arc paiil ; and all pay-
ments before the fourth <lav nf Mar i, in the year one thous-

and fi^ht Imii'lr'-! s aii\- iiiUMl>i[ialit\

to any commi.>.sion..i , -.. > '^ such,

are hereby declared to i in any
way effect any judgment tlicictol nit or

proceeding theretofore commenced ,

(3.) For n-iru!

of such olHrer

ance vf >U'
'

t ht' ri'IllUI Kilt I'll ff'.w rlirirircv; mul illlTies To fix f«M MUt
• -x.'ciiii" m. ••curitie*.

le Agricultural For»idiug
' \ "•• nltural »*n7cultur»l

,-l -> 1 M 1 , 1 I 1
I I 1 1 1/1 * * I M . I I 1 ' 1

,
• ' ! • '

: . ;

or Horticultural Society in (>i ! Arts
and Manufactures for Ontario, or of any uuor|»oratcd Mechan-
ics' Institute witliin the Municiimlitv ; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 240,

25sul.^ ^

(5.) I ' t KiiiLr a census oi tiie inhabitants, or of the resident Looal o«miu.
mfllp fr.. 1.1. 1, Is and householders in the municipality ; 21) &

'24i{i, 8ub-8. 5.

\
! riES.

^fi.i I Ml J (••;i -i ']i.

>'\''l'i>ive of cotiis,

—

(a.) Upon an
......L.r:..,.,,.

,.,

Ias accepted sue!

arda negiectn '

< iiiM and
p4*n&ltiM for
noglect of
duty.

la-

md

f*'or breach <

of the
'heievTiag waui-
^l UMbydktrMH

Kor inflicting rr,. .prtoowawt
r V itho!!» ' ' 'i»r.,,il .Mini III n 1." r%-nj.-li<m-..- ill >..|||. hcO »!ln*-H

t.wri .1 villi' ownship of the county, or in the county

U i. vied; 29 Si no V.. c

1) breach.

:U tioe cat)
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BILLIARD TABLES.

LioeMiijg »nd (9.) For licensing, regulating and governing all persons who,

EES' ubl««. f"r hire or gain directly or indirectly, keep, oi have in their

possession, or on their premises, any billiard-table, or who keep
or have a billiard table in a house or place of public enter-
tainment or resort, whether such billiard-table is used or not,

and for fixing the sum to be paid for a license so to have or
keep such billiard table, and the time such license shall be in

force ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 264, sub-s. 1.

Victualing
housea, num-
ber and regfu-

^Atiun of.

VICTUALLING HOUSE, ETC.

(10.) For limiting the number of and regulating victualling

houses, ordinurit's, houses where fruit, oysters, clams or victuals lU
are sold to be eaten therein, and all other places for the reot{;-

tion, refreshment or entertainment of the public ; and 29 &; 30
v., c. 51, s. 264. sub-s. 2.

Licenie and
fee for same.

(11.) For licensing the same when no other provision exists

therefor, and forfixirg the rates of such licenses not exceediuji

twenty-dollars. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 264, sub-s. 3.

PUBLIC HEALTH.

Members of

Council to be
health officers.

TOO. The members of the council shall be health officers

within their respective municipalities, under the Consolidated
Statutes for Upper Canada, respecting the public health, and
under any Act passed after this Act takes effect, or after the '2^ '

passing of the Act passed in the session held in the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered
fifty-one, for the like purj)0se ; but any council may by by-law
delegate the powers of its members as such health officers

to a committee of their own number, or to such persons, either '23

including or not including one or more of themselves, as the
council thinks best ; 29 & 30 V., 51, s. 248.

LAND MARKS AND BOUNDARIES.

Placing land-
marks and
monuments to
mark boun-
daries.

Con. Stat. U.
C. c. 98.

701. In case the council adopts a resolution on the applica-

tion of one half of the resident landholders to be affected there-

by, that it is expedient to place durable monuments at the front 30
or rear of any concession or range or part thereof in the muni-
cipality, or at the front or rear angles of the lots therein, the
council may apply to the Lieutenant-Governor in the manner
provided for in the sixth to the tenth sections of the Consoli-
dated Statute for Upper Canada respecting the siirv. v <.f lands, 35
praying him to cause a survey of such concession or range, or
such part thereof, to be made and such monuments to be placed
under the authority of the Commissioner of CrowTi Lands, and
the person or persons making the survey shall accordingly plant
stone or other durable monuments at the front or at the rear 40
of such concession or range, or such part thereof as aforesaid,

or at the front and rear angles of eveiy lot therein, (as the case
may be,) and the limits of each lot so ascertained and marked,
shall be the true limits thereof; and the costs of the survey
shall be defrayed in the manner prescribed by the said statute. 45
29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 268.
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BY-LAWS.

TO*i. The council may also pass by-la^^ i"* .^ "0 V., c. Ccundlp^

51, 8. 2G9.
•'''''"•

pi: , ; . 1 jK l:Sl\Uil,l^III^(i BOrXBARTES.

(1.) For procuring the necesjuuy c>iiiM.iii>, .iim luakinij the A«ceruing»n<l

proper application for ascertaining and establishing t'lf '""i"- dj^^^f*^*^"
5 dary lines of the municipality, according to law, in i i-.- t he Township*,

same has not been done; and for erecting and privi.liiig fur

tl'io preser\;iti.iii nf tlif (luraiiK- iiii'iiuiiu'iits icijuiii-il to be

erected for evidencing '^'- - muc : '2V 6i oU \ ., c. 51. s. 269,

8Ub-8. 1.

SCHOOL8.

(2.) For obtaining such real property as may be required for Acouiring

lOthe ere.-ti.ni of ,>,,inmon sclio..! Ik.u-^.s tlnivMH and for other ^<^^°'"'^**°^^'

commc; [iur[X)8e8, and f r ti
'' wlien no

longer required ; and for pro\ iding I'm iiu- t^ianu'-ltiaent and

support of common schools uecortling to law ; '29 k 30 V., c.

51,8. 269,

CEMETEUIKS.

15 (J.) For nccepting or purchasing land for j>ul>lic eem''**"'"^ Fore»uhii«h-

A8 well within as without tli-^ mMiiiei,,alit y, and i'<>v la_\ o •>' «e'n«'tn««.

imi)roving and managing the >anir .
hut. ?in l;in<l shall !" ae-

cejjtcd or purchasecl for sueli |.iirp<rsr excfpt i.\ a l>ydaw de-

claring in exj»res.s terms that the land is ap|>ropriated for a
20 public cemetery and for no oth«'r pur{.os.' .md f hcicuiM.n siieh

land, although without tie numi.ip.i put

thereof, and shall cease to be part of the iminieipamN to whieii

it formerly belonged; and such by-hiw shall not be repealed;

29 & :<" V :>, 8ub-8. 3.

25 (4.) Fnr st-iliiej '
'

i 'h I.iii.l t' -r thr puriiose F..r s.'llinR

r • ^ "i- ,,-; ..,, i r ,• I. ..•!•. .-i.i.r !""'i""» there-
of mierment, m tan.n;, <\si-\ ;iiel t^i ''••' I'" >!ig i^

^^^^ 1^^^
in the convevanc** tie- m whieh ^leh iH.m.-ns sIkiH he i.-nns.

held; 29 vV 30 V, • s. 4,

« IMi.I.i ;MAUi.

the d.
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DIVISION FENCES.

Of diriaion of

fencea.
(9.) Forregulatin^ the height.extent and description of lawful

division fences ; and for determining how the cost thereof shall

be apportioned ; and for directing that any amount so appor-
tioned shall be recovered in the same manner as penalties not
otherwise piovided for may be recovered under this Act ; but .>

until such by-laws be made, the Act respecting line fences and
water-courses, shall continue applicable to the municipality

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 2G9, sub-s. 9.

WEEDS.

Destruction of QQ^ YoT preventing the growth of weeds detrimental to good
"•

husbandry ; 29 & 30 V., c ol, s. I'Of), siib-s. 10.

EXHIBITIONS, SHOWS, &c.

Licensing pub-
lic shown. (11.) For preventing or regulating and licensing exhibitions of

wax work, menageries, circus-riding and other such like shows
usually exhibited by showmen, and for requiring the payment
of license fees for authorizing the same, not exceeding one hlin-

dred dollars for every such license, and for imposing tines upon
)

persons infringing such by-laws, and for levying the same by
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such showman or

belonging to or used in such exhibition whether owned by such
showman or not, or for the imprisonment of such offenders for

any term not exceeding one month; Provided always, that it 2<i

Licenses not to shall not be lawful for the council to grant licenses or license

certificates to persons having exhibitions of any work or circus,

riding, or other shows of a like character, or places of gambling,
or to those engaged in traffic in fruits, goods, wares or mer-
chandize of whatever description, for gain, on the days of the 2 "^

exhibition of the Agricultural Association of Upper Canada,
or of any county, electoral division, or township agricultural

society, either on the grounds of such society, or within the dis-

tance of three hundred yards from such grounds ; 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51,8. 269, sub-8. 11. SO
GRAVES.

Fines for in-
fraction.

Proviso.

certaintimes
and plaaes

Protecting
fravea.

(12.) For preventingthe violation of cemeteries, gi-aves, tombs,
tombstones or vaults where the dead are interred ; 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 269, sub-s. 12.

INJURIES TO PUBLIC AND PRIVATE PROPERTY AND NOTICES.

Ornamental
trees.

(13.) Forpreventingthe injuring or destroying oftrees planted
or preserved for shade or ornament; 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 269, 3.^

sub-s. 13.

^VD»- (14.) For preventing the pulling down or defacing of sign-

boards, and of printed or written notices ; 29 «fe 30 V., c. 51, s.

269, sub-s. 14.

(15.) For preventing persons from throwing dirt, filth, car- 40
cases of animals or rubbish on any street, road, lane or highway.
31 V,, c. 30, s. 36.

GAS AND WATER.

Authoriring (16.) For authorizingany corporate gas or water company to
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1;^\- (Litrn Ttinpc; or r'nmliiit-; fur tlic ci invnvn nCp of wat<?r OT gftS gim ttnd wtUm

w . such iv;,ailationsf^°>P*if
*«

^_ lay down
aa lilt' '•' i!i''ii -••'•- til

''"
' ~. 1j. pipea, «u.

loh Taking stock

inwt.i Mlx'ntures issu-d toi- ni.>ii'\ so borrowed by panies.

the euunjiiuy ;
i'li'- ' ' ' l.y-l.tu ' hy the el-- i' -o.

tors, as hereinbel«M .l...!. ::: - 269 sul

Itj.

\() 70:5. 'I'll- ! on uihlrr tl Headofoor-

, stock in MIIV ^Ui :

\- I.. liif amount Ot l».'ll nn'U-;i?Ml :

""'*""" ^^^ »>•

(Inllars -.hall he t a liiri'ftiir of the couipany in uildi-

tion to tht' other <i thereof, and shall also be entitled to

vot.' M -lu-h st<K-k rlcftiiin of dii-i'ctors. 29 ik' 30 V., c.

1 :.

"

1 > I
~-

I ^ i i
N 1 < ' i- .Si I ' -S r, > >.

704. hroui and after the passinjjfol this Act, an}' corymration Appropria-

undt-r this Act, having snr])lus moneys derived from the Upper ^'"".''f *«»*•"»

f'ariada M uiiirijtalities Fund, or from aiiy otht-r soini-c. shall ],. .;„„

jMiWTl ' - 1^ '" t.,...f .,,..]. ^.i.-,,',,-
.j,;ii-t^ j;,j- ^,,lj^.;,ti, ,,,;,] |.,,, :mont.

pose^ is any other inihv Ik Id

?<i f-y such uiunicipal cor]' r.n 1 ^n lor, or i»y it lawfully ajipropria-

' <1 to educational )»urj)o^<s. in public securities of the (Jovern-

n,' !ir of the Domitiion of { 'anada, or in lirst mortgjjges secured
I ' il fsf:itc licid and uscil fiH f.iriniii" laiitioscs. and to Ite

'id tVom t illir to

1^.") mil' as SUCH .sccurit i<'s nia 1 ii 1
. t " !• hkt- Sfi-utit ics

or in the s<'curitie.s already nn'iiiio: ^ may lie direc-

ted by such l»y-law. oi- by other Ity-laws pa.s.sed for that piir-

r>nse : pn»vide«l always, that no mtinicipal cor|)oration shall in- „ ,

11 such real estate securities witlun tin- limits ot it> own « to inr^rt-

Jv, iM ;....io .1...11 •'•,,>,. in\' ' ' .1 jrds "i«nt«-

of th' II wliicli ilirf

to the l.i.-t u v 1-. -i athl iioluuclti.s

soinv.-t.d 2;t vV 'Ml >
, . .. •>. s. 27.«S: 32

\-

.M') 7^^'' itH'S ha Invr-dttnsnU

tir t III. "I January, in um' yiar onr th<iusand ""'"''' i'-jl^^-f^**^*

and ixty-seven, invented nioneys derive<l from m. nd fund
and -it apart for special purp vses, in n^al estate security, he if

• ni.t'! tiiat siicli investments shall Ik- lepil and valiil '_'! »V

4<» .'.'^

10« I at

r c'Uje.'ttional j may mve,->l,
'

'f I'rovineia! (' d F.nrtn Fui .,.

vi\H, or ill
•'•

v.. .. ..; , ..o;,j scetioi,. ..,...,., ; ;

liinitatioriH and n>strictiouii therein
f>r H'sobition of any sm-h corpor»tii>n ma'ie pnor to ine nrsi

day of .Irifiuary, one thou.s,and ti^ht Inin'ln'd and sixty-sevon,

^' any such invcl merit, under which any such
,'i .-n so inV.f.d -!:.dl he held to he ., .^x'hI aud

V.
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Loana to TOT. Any corporation under this Act, havingsurplus moneyn
!!fk''*w"J[ . - deriverl from tlie unr>er Canada Municipalities' Fund, shall have
by municipali- power by by-law to set such surplus apart for educational pur-
*'••• noses, and to invest the same in a loan or loans to any Ijoard or

Doards of school trustees within the limits of the municipality, 5

for such term or terms, and at such rate or rates of interest as

may be agreed upon by and between the parties to such loan or

loans respectively, and set forth in such by-law. 29 & 30 V.,

c. 61, 8. 275.

Board of T08. Any board of school trustees may, with the consent 10

—rl^™^** of the freeholders and householders of their school section first

h moneys, had and obtained at a special meeting, duly called for that pur-
pose, by by-law authorize the borrowing from any such
corporation of any such surplus moneys as aforesaid, for such
term and at such rate of interest as may be set forth in such 1 o

by-law, for the purpose of purchasing a school >itt ^r school

sites, or erecting a school house or school houses ; and any sum
or sums so borrowed shall be applied to that purpose, and to

that only. 29 k 30 V., c. 61, s. 276.

ma;
uc

Li»^|l^ty ^/ T09. Any member ofany such municipal corporation or board 20

corporation or ®^ school trustees, who shall take part in or in any way be a party
school trustees to the investment of any such moneys as are mentioned in this

mon* voider- -^^^' ^7 ^^ ^^ behalf of the corporation of which he is a member,
wise than au- otherwise than as is authorized by this Act, or by the eleventh

thTs^Act^^ section of the Act respecting clergy reserves, or by any other 25
law in that behalf made and provided, shall be held personally

liable for any loss sustained by such corporation ; and he is

hereby forbidden under penalty of being deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor from taking any such part or being any such party
&B aforesaid. 29 & 30 V.. c. 51. s. 277. 30

BY-LAWS.

Dividing city

into wards.
TIO. The council may from time to time pass by-laws for

dividing the wards of the city into two or more convenient
electoral divisions, for establishing polling places therein, and
for appointing returning officei-s therefor, and may from time
to time repeal or vary the same. 29 & 30 V.,c. 51, s. 278. So

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

Til. The council may pass by-laws ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s.

283.

Inspector of (1.) For appointing inspectors to regulate weights and

MeifuSs*^'^
measures, according to the lawful standard ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51,

their powers. 8. 283, Sub-SeC. 1. 40

(2.) For visiting all places wherein weights and measures,

steel-yards or weighing machines of any description are used
;

20 & 30 v., c. 61, 8. 283, sub-sec. 2.

(3.) For seizing and destroying such as are not according to

the standard ; 29 «fc 30 V., c. 51, s. 283, sub-sec. 3. 45

(4.) For imposing and collecting penalties upon persons who
are found in possession of unstamped or unjust weights, mea-
sures, steel-yards, or other weighing machines. 29 & 30 V., c.

61, s. 283, feub-s, 4.
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PITBLIC MORAIA

(5.) For preventing the sale or gift of intoxicating drink to Giving drink

& child, apprentice or servant, -vrithtnit the consent of a parent, ^o^<=^d«'^

master, or legal pi

(6.) For .iN'iit jilarards, writings Indecent pU-
'• "F pictures, or uit* wnimg oi niiifi-t'iii words, or the making ot <*"^« **<^-

indecent pictures or drawings, on walls or fences in streets or

public pla< c. 61, a. 284, sub-s. 2.

(7.) For preventing vice, drunkenness, profane swearing Drunkent««,

obscene, blasphemous or gr '• -iMng language, and other

10 immorality and indecency a. 4.

(S.) For supprcssinc: dif^orderly houses and houses of ill-fame ; L«wdn«w.

.b-s. 4.

(9.) For preventing horse racing; 29 i'i: 30 V., c. 51, s. 284, lUcing.

BUb-8. 5.

15 (10.) For preventing or regulating and licensing exhibitions Exhibition*,

held or keiif fo? Iiiro or pntfit, howl in >• allt'ys, and other places *^-

of amusen vV .'ii» V
.
<\ .'1, A*8. H.

(11.) For suppressing garni; . es, and for seizing and Gamin«.

de«trt»ying faro-banks, rotige et uoir, roulette tables, and other
20 devices f..r gambling found therein ; 29 A: 30 V., c. 61, s. 284,

8ub-8. 7.

(12.) For restraining an<l punishing vagrants, mendicants and v»gnujt«.

persons found drunk or disorderly m any street, highway or

public plru-f ; 2[) k 30 V.. c. 51, 3. *284. sub-sec. 8.

.o i . ,
i eventing indocon' ""^-'' "^""^ore of the person indeoMtM-

and other indecent eamibitions 51, b. 284, sub- ?<>««•

•ec 9.

(14.) For pr - or regulating Uie bathing or washing Bathing,

the person in :< w att r near a public highway ; 29 &
80 80 v., c 51, 8.

ENQUnSEBS—INSPECTORS.

(15.) F<'i ii.;H!M; I! ! ' ' <^r8, one or more Appojntinc

^ngineen., . . . . i. ., ,.. House of In-
f^'j:,*;';-'*

. aJau uiic vr ni<>i< w j !• 1 thu Gaol and other iuHti-

:-„ ,:i.i under the charj,'i; jI tin muuicipality, and f.>r tin- ro-

35 moval of such officers; iB & SO V.,'c. 51. s. 28G, sub

AUCnONKEB&

veming auctior eers and AnotiwaMra.

f»t' ta!f* floods, wares, mer-

by public ii Hxing the sum
. _

J
. : .

v miili lioen it tinall be in

40 forc«; 29 & 8<> 286. sub h J
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HAWKEBS AND PEDLEHS.

Hawker* and
p*dl«n.

Liccnwa fur

(17.) For licensing, retaliating and governing hawkers or

petty chapmen ; and other persons carrying on petty trades,

who have not become permanent residents in the county, or

who go from place to place or to other men's houses, on foot,

or with any animal V)earing or drawing any goods, wares or 5

merchandise lor sale, or in or with any boat, veasel, or other
craft or otherwise, carrying goods, wares or merchandise for

sale, and for fixing the sum to be [)aid for a license for exercis-

ing such calling within the county, and the time the license

shall be in force; but no duty shall l>e imposed for hawking 10

or pedling any goods, wares or merchandise, the growth, pro-

duce or manufacture of this Province, not being liquors, within
the meaning of the law relating to taverns, or tavern licenses

;

32 v., c. 4S, s. 19.

FERRIES.

eruor in Coun
eil, when uo
by-l»w.

EetrieB, with (18.) For regulating ferries between any two places in the 15

tenant*G<)v-" municipality, and establishing the rates of ferriage to be taken
thereon ; but no such by-law as to ferries shall have effect until

assented to by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ; but until

the council pass a by-law regulating such ferries, and in the

cases of ferries not between two places in the same municipal- 20
ity, but being between places within the Province of Ontario,

the Lieutenant-Governor by order in council may from time to

time regulate such ferries respectively, and establish thejrates

to be taken thereon, in accordance with the Statutes in force

relating to ferries ; 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, sa. 286 & 287, and B. N. 25
A. Act., 8. 91, sub-s. 13,

LANDS FOR GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.

Purchase of

lands for

Grammar
Schools.

(19.) For obtaining in such part of the city as the wants of

the people may most require, the real property requisite for

erecting county grammar school houses thereon, and for other
grammar school purposes, and for preserving, improving and 30
repairing such school houses, and for dispo.sing of such property
when no longer required ; 39 «Sz; 30 V., c. 51, s. 288, sub-sec. 1.

AIDING GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.

Aiding such (20.) For making provisions in aid of such gi*ammar schools
•chooL

Q^ ^^y |jg deemed expedient; 39 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 288, sub.

8. 2. 3.>

PUPILS COMPETING FOR UNIVERSITY PRIZES.

Grammar (21) For making a permanent provision for defraying the

com'^etin^^^for
expense of the attendance at the University of Toronto, and at

University the Upper Canada College and Royal Grammar School there,
prize*. of s^gj^ Qf tj^e pupils of the Public Grammar Schools of the

county as are unable to incur the expense, but are desirous of, 40
and in the opinion of the respective masters of such Grammar
Schools, possess competent attainments for competing for any
scholarship, exhibition or other similar prize, offered by such
university or college ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, .s. 288, sub-sec. 3.

Attendance at (22.) For making similar provision for the attendance at any 45
Grammar ' county Grammar School, for like purposes of pupils of Com-

mon Schools of the County ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 288, sub-

see. 4.

Mhoola.
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FN'DiiwrNi. fv] inw-HIPS.

-'- ^" •' -
i

,w !ii|,<, s(li<)larshi|)s or exhibi- Endowing fel-

/.' s, in til. I niversity of Toroutx), ^"''•^'P'-

and lu tiic L|>j>cr Canada CoUe^"- and Koval <!raiiiiiiar School
there, for c<)miM->tition amoHLT tht- jnii.iK ..!' tli-- !*ii:.!i.' ( Iranniiar

5 Schools of I- the <MUini! li

..-

-

!!'"! r,i:\ .',; ;:i r fli,. ,.,»,.,!, n]„M-iTv_r,
! II

j u ring FoF th« cleM-
or foul jiv, ,,(' any ^'*' °'

10 public \^ Mii I .: \v. ! viK.re. ouy, Harbour, river dock^"tc.
or waU'f ; 2!» .**. j;»t;, sul.-s. I.

(25.) Ffir dir. til J t!i- '.mx! of door stcns ihu . 'i. > v.iil- For removal

illgs oi
^

^-.j.
of door»tep«,

any wii.ni, .i-/. iv, -iji|», mmii ijk . iiaiinmi', ii\t'r or '.' ater,

15 or the bauka or shores ther. ''exj)ense of the proprietor
or occupant nf ihi- jjruperty connected with which such projec-
tions are fMiiiid

; -Jit & 30 v., c. 61 s. 29f), sub-s. 2.

_ .. . I niakiug, opening, preserving, .-il- •

—- improving \\T,arve«,

and maintaining public wharves, docks, sli{>- bavs, har- <io«kH. ©tc.

20 boura, rivers or waters and the banks tli.'n ct ; j;' \ 30 V c

51, i 296. 8u}.-s. 3.

(L'7
,

_,ulating harbours ; for prt-vriitlnM- f),,. filling up For regulating

or encuml>ering thereof tinj; ;i :,._r the ne- ^"^""' •'''•

cessary beacons, and for t-i.-'iitig and nailing wnai \ -. pit'i-s, and
25 docks therein, ainl also floating tl<\ators, derriel^s, cranes and

other machinery suitable for loading, discharging (jr repairing
vessels; for regnlatinf: tho vessels, rrnfts and raffs arriving in
any harbour

;
a onable

}, -.ri „..,,• dues th.:.> .,; L,, n.<-. ,, LiM- ii.ii. Ill in good
8<' ml to pay a ster ; 29 & 30 V., c 51, ,s. 29G.

-^M

WATER.

• •f.i''i-"'i'i' 1! 'ai-cLing and i r-ulat ing puMic - '•' '>

res' iences for tip- supplv <>( w.W'

35 for !'• .-nar '" *'" usf thereof ; and f.r pre-
veii and f... public water; 29 \- 30 V.,

c.

it»bllt»iuug iimiM^U, 'J!» \- 'tn \ -,
I s 'j;tG MwkeU.

40 f30.- iig all marketuCAf ' I! ii.
1 .111.1 to bo pstJlb- Forrr^uUiinff

linhcd; the places however alrenrly established
K\ir), t>,i..,;,d|>ality. shall eontintu" to bo mark

• Ijo privileges tlHTfof miiil "fli.iwi

C'l' '
' . ; aiul all Tuai

5 tinr i.> in any hu<

U) ' »rpomtion there
RU)>

3—27
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Besrul&ting
Tending in

troeta.

Vending in

open air.

Vending grain,

eto.

FeM.

Preventing
forestalling

(31.) For preventing or regulating tlie sale by retail in the

public streets or vacant lots adjacent thereto, of any'meat, vege-

tables, grain, hay, fruit, beverages, small ware and all other

articles offered for sale; 33 V., c. 26, s. C>.

(32.) For preventing or regulating the buying and selling of

articios or animals exposed for sale or marketed ; 29 & 30 v., c

61, s. 296, .sub-s. y.

(33.) For regulating the place and manner ol selling and

weighing grain, meat, vegetables, fish, hay, straw, fodder, wood,

lumber, shingles, farm produce of every description, small ware

and all other articles exposed for sale ; and the fee.s to be paid

therefor; and also for preventing criers and vendors of small

ware from practising their calling in the market, pn1'H<> '.f rf-ets,

and vacant lots adjacent thereto. 33 V., c. 2.6, s. <:

(34.) For preventing the forestalling, regrating or monopoly
of market grains, meats, fish, fruits, roots, vegetables, poultry

and dairy products, eggs and all articles required for family use

and such as are usuall}'^ sold in the market. 29 & 30 V., c. 51,

8. 296, sub-s. 11 & 31 v., c. 30, s. 32.

Regulating
hucksteri.

(35.) For preventing and regulating the purchase of such -jo

things by hucksters, butchers or runnens living within the

Municipality, or within one mile from the outer limits thereof
;

29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 296, sub-s. 12 & 31 V *^" « 32.

Measuring, (36.) For regulating the mode of measuring ur weighing (as
weighing, etc.

^-j^^ ^q^q ^^y y^Q^ ^f lime, shingles, laths, cordwood, coal and
other fuel; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 13.

Penalties for

light weight.
(37.) For imposing penalties for light weight or short count

or short measurement in anything marketed ; 29 & 30 ^ " 1

8. 296. sub-s. 14.

Regulating (38.) For regulating all vehicles, vessels and all other things 30

^^market^**^
in whicli anything is exposed for sale or marketed, antLibr im-

vending. posing a reasonable duty thereon and establisliing the mode in

whicli it shall be paid ; 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 29t, sub-s. 15.

Asaize of

bread, etc.

(39.) For regulating the asaize of bread, and preventing the

use of deleterious materials in making l)read ; and for provid- 35
jng for the seizure and forfeiture of bread made contrary to the

by-law ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 16.

Tainted proTi- (40.) For Seizing and destroying all tainted and unwhole-
'^°^' some meat, poultry, fish, or other articles of food ; 29 & 30 V..

c. 51, 8. 296, sub-s. 17. 4U

Rent of mar-
ket BtallB.

Bathing.

(41.) For selling after six hours' notice, butcher's meat dis-

trained for rent of market-stalls ; 29 & 30, V. c. 51, s. 296, sub-s

18.

NUISANCES.

(42.) For preventing or regulating the bathing or washing
the person in any public water in or near the Municipality ; 45
29 & 30 v., c. 61, s. 196 sub-sec. 19.
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(43.) For preveutiiig aii<l al>ating jmlitic; luiis,-;

V
. 51. s. 296. bub-s. 20.

45-
. l-':.r !:• -.. i.'

vaults ; 'J.'J »V yO \ ., c. i

5 (4o.) F'or causing vacant

30 v., c, '.1 s L".)<^ sul.-s I'l

<V 30 Ab*temeal of

nuu&nce*.

**'}' Privy vaults.

Ob Vacant lota.

(46.; 1or j)U\. iiiiui: (II n-ulatii - *' ^ erectien or contin- jjiaughter

uance of slaughter hou.sos, ga.s woi

!

cries, distilleries or hounw.

other manufactories or tH' mas prvi\ -i nui-

10 sances ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51 , s 23.
'

(47.) For preventing ,..* ....ging of lit>]!s, blowing of horns, Tumuituou*

shouting and other unusual noises, iu -tt- f
, aiid public places; ^oicea-

"" -^0 V -^ '"'-r .' -;

^46.) For preventing or regulating the firi ml; of l'htis or ot). kuiu,

1.3 fire-arms ;
ami flir flrln..- ,,r netting otf of li'' ^-liK- -.mi'

crackers oi i-eventing cl

i

like disturbances oi '" ' "" ^' s

25

20 ways or street

of horses or c:i'

therefor ; 2I> \

i arioua driv-

,igin«-

(5U.

importuning others

2'i5 or go t" "iv f:i viTi.

so emi>

iv vessel

n ' "111 Iiiijiiirtunimf

I ,:, travellen.

^ovjUS

J'Ul'.

! r providing lor LJie In .hii !' i!- niiiiiirii,;i];f v nnd Public health.

against the spreiuiing of contag i U9

IK.VTS.

3<» 52.) For regulating '

venting the same taking ^-...v. »i..iiii i

30 V. c. 51. a J96,sul>-9. 29.

(its.

I I i n 1
I
Ul 1 1 I. > , ^J v\

:i', ii

53 I''"! 'illfl-t ,:,
,

Ul and for imposing penalties on persons guilty of'*^''^*

:Jk 30 V . .1 V *'fif; sub-s. 30.

(Jl u.

(64.) For regulating • ing »uul transporting of gun- Onopowdir

;

powder and other con mi .l/nn'cioin niHt.ii.iI , Atr**'***''

viding f 'S

!i ; for acquiring lanri, rh wi-ll

wh«ii IM luugvr r«qiured
flub-a 82

29 k a H. tm.
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FIRES.

Fire compnn-
iei, etc.

Medals and
rewards to,

etc.

(55.) For appointing fire wardens, fire engineers and firemen
and promoting, e.stablishing and regulating fire-companies,

hook-and-ladder corn}>anie.s, and propcrty-.saving companies

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 29G, sub-s. 33.

(5G.) For providing medals or rewards for |)erson8 who dis-

tinguish themselves iit fire.s ; and for granting pecuniary aid,

or otherwise assisting the widows and orphans of persons who
are killed by accident at such fires ; 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 29t),

sub-s. 34.

Fire in stableB, (57.) For preventing or regulating the use of fire or lights in 10

stables, cabinet makers' shops, carpenters' si u.ns nnd cfiinlni^fiblf;

places; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 35.

Dangerous (58 ) Yov pit \enting or regulating the carrying on of manu-

t^rU-s
"^

factories or trades dangerous in causing or promoting fire ; 29
& 30 v., c. 51. s. 296, sub-s. 36. lo

s*o"^^*' cbim- (59^ Fqi- preventing, and for removing, or regulating the
*^"' * construction of any chimney, flue, fire-place, stove, oven, boiler

or other apparatus or thing which may be dangerous in causing

or promoting fire ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 37.*

Size and clean- (60.) For regulating the construction of chimneys as to dimen- 20
ing chimneys,

^^^q^q ^^^ otherwise, and for enforcing the proper cleaning of

the same ; 29 & 30 Y., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 38.

Ashes. (61.) For regulating the mode of removal .-nul safe keeping of

ashes ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51 .s. 296, sub-s. 39.

Party walls. (62.) For regulating and enforcing the erection of party walls ,
"

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s; 29G, sub-s. 40.

Ladders to ((33.) For compelling the owners and occupants of houses to
ouscB.

have scuttles in the roofs thereof, and stairs or ladders leading

to the same ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 41.

Buildings and (64.) For causing buildings and yards to he put in other res- .'>()

tiOTiof.''""
.~ pects into a safe condition to guard against tii-e or o^her dan-

gerous risk or accident ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 29S, sub-s. 42.

Fire buckets. (65.) For requiring the inhabitants to provide so many fire

buckets in such manner and time as may be prescribed ; and
for regulating the examination of them, and the use of them at .

fires ; 29 & 30 V., <• '>
I . s. 296, sub-s 43.

Inspection of

premises.
{6G.) For authorizing appointed oflicers to enter at all reason-

able times upon any property subject to the regulations of the

council, in order to .iscertain whether such regulations are

obeyed, or to enforce or carry into effect the same; 29 & 30 1m

v., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 44.

Suppression of (67.) For making regulations for suppressing fires, and for
^^^'*- pulling down or demolishing adjacent houses or other erections,

when necessary to prevent the spreading of fire; 29 k 80 V.,

c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 45.
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(68.) Fi ...ti) n.liKt, aiKlfnlnicing the assistance Inforcing*

of the inhaUtuuLrt jacsciit and for tla- tiou offices."""

pro|M-rtv at tliL's: 20 .V "o I. s. 290, sub-

'•
'

-- II DIliT.

(69. j For coiiH)elhiig jjciiuu.^ Lu it'iiiove thesii'

') t'voin the r<X)fs of the premises owned or occuj)i«^

\'; sidewalks, Street or all '.
<

\' -uch

ail., .wi removing the ^nim .r • . '' -.',<

occupant in ciusc of lii>

:- "IV 30, s. 34.

ilid dirt H

HI and '

A\n ii'V

10 7" l''"r iiuml •

the muiiiripali'

buildings or >'

the owner or oeeupaii; .1

incident to tlie nunibeiiiu

IH" Jill II 1 I ' -
1 - 1 ' ' 111' 1 ; 1 I '1 ^.

the streets, and \''>v cliaii^ing

use

. ,, .... ., .- > . I, s.

tn in;iLi ::ii'i !..• j» a im-I'I -I ll;- and UlUili'ers di liie

);,;...•»,! ?:,t. ri'i!idKT. (1 tlu;r<., lively, and entering

tj • ouneil is lu;rfliy reque.str
'

I ! ,. -,; 1 ifi \\ ! i li 1 u ir.nd;irii-^ -i

;

t'.'.

(72.) For ascertrtinincr a

occupant
heretofore

25 or eonstni

with ret

,'1. s. 2!"

n,i 1 llinir owners, tenants and Asceruiniinf
lt.V«l«.

the munici{>.> els

30,

l„.

!ig, a gri'UU'l or iiIock jiJ.-^h

of i)\f eo!lni*M and Vtasenietit

itigv;

OUUili:

witli r-

ci< ' 'M ji 1 \ K' > ail

35 the H«ni.' ; 2!> X- .'v

• a 111 I -^
, .

(74

clearing, altering, rela\

vncnnt l«>tH, eel''- •
•

and for a«»e.*'

repaint! ""*' drwin. rto

(lone

mill

iijg any otie :

be deemed u- aj ,

•.296, 8
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ch«rgin(; rent
for noworfi ;

Regulating
trAnsient

tradeni.

(77.) For charging all persons who own or occupy property

whicli is drained into a common sewor, or which by any by-law
of the council is required to be draiuetl into such sewer, with a

reasonable rent for the use of the same ; and for regulating the

time or times and manner in which the same is to be paid ; 5
29 & 30, v.. c. 51, 8. 29G, sub-s. 55.

(78.) For licensing, regulating and governing transient tra-

ders, and other persons who occupy places of business in the

city for periods less than one year, and whose names hare not
been duly entered in the assessment roll for the then current In

year ; 33 V., c. 26, s. 7.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICES.

Licensing (79 ) ]?or licensing suitable persons to keep Intelligrence Of-
intelhgence of- n r •i.-ji 1 -t r 1 • •

fjces

;

fices tor registering tlie nanier, and residences of, and giving
information to, or procuring servants for, employers in want of

domestics or labourers, and for registering the names and resi- 1
•'

dences of, and giving information to, or procuring employment
for, domestics, servants, and other labourers desiring employ-
ment; and for fixing the fees to be received by the keepers of
such offices; 29 & 30, V., c. 51, s. 299, sub-s. 1.

regulation of
; (80.) For the regulation of such Intelligence Offices; 29 k, 20
30, v., c. 51, s. 299, sub-s. 2.

duration of (81.) For limiting the duration of, or revoking any such
license

;

Hcense; 29 h 30, V., c. 51, s. 299, sub-s. 3.

prohibition of (82.) For prohibiting the opening or keeping any such Intel-
mthouth- ligence Office within the municipality without a license; 29 & 2o
'""'''

30, v., c. 51, s. 299, sub-s. 4.

fees for. (83.) For fixing the fee to be paid for such license, not ex-
ceeding one dollar for one year; 29 & 30, V., c. 51, s. 299,
sub-s. 5.

WOODEN BUILDINGS.

Wooden build- ^^^ ^^^ regulating the erection of buildings and preventing 30
ingB. the erection of wooden buildings and wooden fences in specified

parts of the city; 29 & 30, V., c. 51, s. 299, .sub-s. 6.

POLICE.

A police. (85) For establishing, regulating and maintaining a police;

but subject to the other provisions of this Act on that head

;

29 & 30, v., c. 51, s. 299, sub-s. 7. 35

INDUSTRIAL FARM—EXHIBITION.

Industrial
farm ;

(86.) For acquiring any estate in landed property within or

without the city, for an industrial farm, or for a public park,

garden or walk, or for a place for exhibitions, and for the dis-

posal thereof when no longer required for the purpose ; and for

accepting and taking charge of landed property, within or with-

out the city, dedicated for a public park, garden or walk for the

use of the inhabitants of the city: 29 &''30 V., c. 51, s. 299,

Bub-8 8.

40
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f87.) For the erection the; nrul frnccs for the building*

purposes of the farm chibitions, *^"'"~° •

as the council deeni.> .irv-^- ' '" sub-s.

9.

5 (88.) For lai^ment pf the farm iTk, p^irden, walk nmn«ging the

or place for exhi liKlinjj- "'1, s. 299,
uune.

8Ub-8. 10.

cn.vHir^

(89.) For pst^il.li- iic • ity. or on AlmshoMM,

the ind': ouud held lur public exhibitions, one or '^<*P®«'"

:

10 mort' ;i' -OS of rofuire for the relief of the desti-

tut lief to the poor,

&nd <u.-' .:; . ii.wiir,..,. .,1^, ;. .iiions witliiu >. wtv; 29

k 30 V 299. sub-s. 11.

(90.) ! .
' r^t i-M <Ur\r\ - ;,;.;> :.t'nei:t

!,">or; and til*.' jBoarct of Examiner veyors °^,

for Ontario '-^'•'11 --vnnin,. -.ndi .
' mm-

petent, shni i

cate as a dejMiiy j>rMiiriru ^urvc}""! -urji >!i;iil,

in the city, wliile he holds tli<' offiiN' ret-o, Imve
() the same eflect ns th^^,^«(>f air iil -urv.\Mr ;

29 A- no V. c. .'1. s. :MM). Ml'

'"
' lighting the muuuipality, and for this purpose per- Lighting with

for '.• work, and plar-ini: any fixtun^'; tliat are necessary ^•^ •

'ving dowii

op' >'! Ue' {jurposr
, ;i!i 1 I..! uiKin;^ up ur I'-pairiuy ""^fj^.

*"**"'^

Stic {'<>v using every powti- and i)rivilege given to

any gas or w.inr eouipatiy incorporat<jd in the munieipaJity as

if tlie Wini<' wrr.' -I .-liMllv 'i\rii l.v fills Acf sii]ii"cf Imw.'ver,

no to the j)ro\ or

water work ^ .
I M > 1 i''\_\in;^r ralcs ii • i

^ i-i oi, s.

300, fiub-s 'A

(93. ^ n 2 C!M unci water

an annual defray the yearly inlere^ " "'

•'" -''tiire ther. ;•-.. ..,,,. . Jorm an e<|ual yearly .Hinkii..., ...... .^i ...^

vment of the principal within such time as shall not exceed
'.. rfv- \

.

-ii-H, nor be les8 tliaii fi\'
•'' •''' V '1

/'"
) liut no by-law under ihi- la-->t ..: passed; •"»""»«•• i^ '••

• ly, until estimates of the int^^nded cxpenib •> V>een {,"

pu :..! for one month, and notice nf the tim«' ;ij'p«tiiitcd for t

takoi ' '"'II of iho elorfjirM on tlif |.ri>p'<s<>d bv Inw 1ms lMH*n
^

pu' f tin- p'-i—'1 »»y-iaw»^';;"^;^
at _^ y pa.s.sfd, aiul a notice pnbUe vote:

45 of the day appointe<i for tinaliy considering the same in council.

have been published '
• •' ..., .oi.. ;., -.>..— ...<.^...,jK>r in the

municipality; or it n. then in

•(nne newipftpM
'

^ imur.' '

"'. is

ittutta;
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poll to be held. Nor, secondly, until at a poll, held in the same manner and

to be"in^f»vor ; ^^ ^^^ same places, and continued for the same time as at elec-

tions for councillors a majority of the electors voting at the
poll, vote in favour of the by-law.

by-Uw to bt Nor, thirdly, unless the by-law is thereatler passed at the l>

rBped»?meet' Special meeting mentioned in the published notice ; 29 & 30 V.,

ing, etc. ; C. 51, 8. 300, Sub-3. 5.

if the bvlaw i« (b) If the proposed by-law is rejected at such poll, no other
rejected

; by-law for the same purpose «hall be submitted to the electors

during the current year; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 300, sub-s. 6. 1<>

if there iis a (c) In case there be any gas or water company incorporated

company^for
^^^' ^^^ municipality, the council sliall not levy any gas or water

the municipal- rate, until sucli couucil has by by-law fixed a price to offer for
'^y* the works or stock of the company ; nor until thirty days have

elapsed after notice of such price ha^s been communicated to the 15

company without tlie company's having acce{>ted the same, or
having, under the provisions of this Act as to arbitrators, nam-
ed and given notice of an arbitrator to determine the price, nor
until the price accepted or awarded has been paid, or has been
secured to the satisfaction of the company ; 29 & 30 V., c. 61, 20
H. 300, sub-s. 7.

Inspection of

gas meters ;

(95.) For providing for the inspection of gas-meters ; 29 &
30 v., c. 51, s. 300, sub-s. 8.

commissioners (9g.) For iH'oviding for the api)ointment of three commission-
for erection of /. ,'• • ,° l i. r i.-l. j. j.- r i^-
gas or water ^rs, lor entenng into contracts tor the construction of gas and 2o
works ; waterworks,—for superintending the construction of the same,

—for managing the works when completed—and for providing
for the election of the said commissioners by the electors from
time to time, and at such periods, and for such terms as the

council may appoint by the by-law authorizing the election ; 30
29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 300, sub-s. 9.

ascertaining (97.) For providing the means^of ascei*taining and determin-

to be ben*efited ^^S ^liat real property will be immediately l)enefited -by any
by a local im- proposed improvement, the expense of which is }>roposed to be
piovement

; assessed as hereinafter mentioned upon the real property imme- 35

diately benefited thereby ; and of ascertaining and determin-

ing the proportions in which the assessment is to be mad'^ on
the various portions of the real estate so benefited ; subject in

every case to an appeal to the judge of the county court of the
county within which the city is situate, in the same manner 40

and on the same terms, as nearly as may be, as an appeal from
the court of revision in the case of an ordinarv assessment

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 301, sub-s. 1.

assessing such (98.) For assessing and levying ujmjh the real property to be

^'^c? to^ rove-
immediately benefited by the making, enlarging or prolonging 4')

ment, and in of any common sewer, or the opening, widening, prolonging or
what manner, altering, macadamizing, grjiding, leveUing, paving or planking

of any street, lane, or alley, public way or place, or of any side-

walk therein, on the petition of at least two-thirds in number
of the owners of such real property, being also owners of one- 50
half in value thereof at least, a special rate sufficient to include

a sinking fund, for the repayment of debentures which such

councils are hereby authorized to issue in such cases respect-
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ively. 'I. irit}' of .>ueh rates

funds for such improvements, .md for su ;

the same. \>v an annual rat<- in tlif -lillni-

aig

rtv

{^':f.y t'or icguluLJug tilt- tuue ur tunes and mam
the assessments bt be levit^<l und»'r thi«« sectinn, ni

;ind for arranijiuji the ten
improveni»iit> in:i\- n.iiiii

!'• tionate -:

V . -.1

•reof in prin

lieh RegulAting

.,iJ tinif of pay-
liit-nt. etc ;

'Oal

(luOi) For eJiectiug any sueh improvement as aforesaid with if fand« fnr-

funds TTovidtMl V)\- i.arties desirous of having the same eftoeted
; ^^ ^ ^^

1-') 71*2 \ : shallWf undiT- rn.Ur wl»«t

taken I'V the council, cxcl-j^, uudor a bv-la\v passed iii
'"*'"

ance (»1 the last preeechng sub-section, otherwise thn: • m»yb«
jietition of at K-a^st two-tldrds in nundxi >>\' t! t-he ""iertAktn :

real Ot-.iin-rtv r.. \>i- ilifi.i'tl\- 1i..ii..tit,-,i ti,,f,.l)\- u n-

^0 ers (>'. !i nuiiil

having ti.M/n ni-si .I'm',-! i;iiii''ii ami nii;ui;. ' rue

jiianner and by the means provided by 1>\ alf;

and if the contemplated improvement l>e tlie eunstructioii of a
eonunon -^'-wrr. bavin > n M'l-tion.i! ar.M <if niMi»- i]\:\:i four f.-.'t

-•'» one thirfl

the C0Un<.'ii, '>\ \ >\ -m \y i wj !
1' 11 . I w 1 ii_: 1 1 1 'I !! \ ,

Willi I'll

council is hereby authorized to pa>^ I'm ^mh purp j.r-

wise
'''

'

^•'
'

M t'*) t*w«ri'

30 ri3. k Mr
passed in ^ '•'

Act, that

ions contain'

this Aft • bn^

it II III'

law What'oondi-

t his "<»". ^^1 ^requwite to th«
VIS- validity of th«

IX hundic'l and '.ignly-.-fcond --cctioii of ^T'^^" •

h Itv-lnw shnll ho \nlid wliirh is not in

29

(1.; i.

which tb

'la\ Ml nil iiiiarifini \ car in dav (nr l)V-law

hall take effect; 29 k 30 V., taking- vrfcot

,

40 (*i.j The whol.

therefore, shall b< .. 1"V""
from the day on which sucli by-h

• issued period f«r

i he by-iaw shall s

idition Ui all other rri

I < proiHjrty de»cril>e<l '

paying tne dcV)t an<l inter, i

virtue ot this Act, t

r«.^jM.<tiv#;ly (Ayable, i.i-

Tiilu.- of such reiU prf>|icrt

tiual Hp< vpecial r*t« ;

alue MDOttatof rack

1 in"***;

' heD
the

S—28
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amount aikI
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annual
amount
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value of pro-
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;

xpecial rate

•ecurity for

debt.
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from the temjtor.iiy m\' tmcut ^f : ..f 'j^^y

part thereof: -'.> x .'iO \ ., c 41, s. .'i'

(5.) The by-law shall n-cit.;:

—

(a.) The amount of !lir,|,i,t wliirh Mirh l.y-law is intended
to create, and, in sdhh' hrict" ainl l:'Iici;i1 iiriu^, iii<- object for

whicli it is to be cr^^ated
;

(6.) 'I'Im" total amount rf<|uiif'd by tbi- A<'t. to lie raised an-

nually, by sjH'cial niU} loi- Jja^iii^' tbr debt .md iiit<-rest undt-i-

the by-law.

(c.) The value of the who!. i-i-al |iin.|..ii\ mi'ii.;

by-law as asrortniiH^d rnid fiii;ill\- dit'-nniii'' '

(d.) The aiiiiual -^[H•ri;ll lati- ill tlii-d"M .u-,

or othcru'i.st', as {}\>- <;[>< ma\ be. ['>,v rid

creating an equal yearly sinking fund I
j

, , .,ij ; in: jinjicipal

of the debt, according to the foregoing jji w\ i~,.,j; - ,»f this Act;

(e.) That the debt is created on the security of the special

rate settled liy the by-law, and on that security "ulv. 'lU k 30
v., c. 51, s. 303, sub-s. 6.

Debentures T 1 4. Ever\ debenture is-H'-'! inid.-r fb.- sfcfi(.»i'< of tbi-< A.ct
under sections i, i i i i

to , to bo numbered seven hundred a i .-n,

specially dis- ninety-eight, ninety-nine anu n.' ii.iii^i w^ n.i .-.M-iiuns seven
mguis e

. Imndred and twelve and >c\cn hundird ;ii]<l thirteen, shall

bear on its face the words "Local Inijrovement Debenture,"
and shall contain a reference, by datr aini number, tu the by-
law under which it is is.-uc.i. and als(^ a statfuaiit ^i' its being
issued in virtue of this Act. 21J .Is: 30 V., c. 51, ^ " " '

Section- 715. The six hundred and nirv^'-'-"ond -> ..i-^n of this
not to apply. ^^|. g^^^jj ^^^ .^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ by-law u \ irtue of the four

last preceding sections of this Act. -j m 30 V., c. 51, s. 305.

20

20

Certain sec- 716. Nothing contained in the sections of tbi- :ui-
tions not to bcred seven hundred and eleven sub-section nii^^ . . -n,
apply to cer-

i i j i * - it
tain works; to seven hundred atiii tnurtien, si^ usuued t" aji|ily to

any^ work of ordinary rejiair m- liiainn-nane,- ; and ever}'

common sewer made, enlarged, or })rolongtHb ^'U.l street, lane,

alley, public way, or plaee, and side walk therein, once made,
. opened, widened, prolonged, altered, macadamized, paved, or

planked under the said sections . f tbi^ Act, shall thereafter

be kept in ' ''^'1 and surtieient siiir of repair at the expense
of the citv iv. 21) S: 30 V.. e. r^l, s. 306.

Liceuijiiig

cabs, etc.

30

711. The board of commissioners of police in eitie> may
regulate and license tlie owners of livery stables and of horses,

cabs, carriages, omnibuses and utbei- vebii'les ns.'d for hire and
establish the rates of fare to be taken by the owner- ^r dii\er-~

and may provide for enforcing pavnieiit of ^u !
i i' .mi '"-'

such purpose- may pass by-laws and entbj

manner and t i ibe extent in wbieb any li\-i;i\\ i
>

under the autbnritx' of this Act mav be entbi-eed. i

e. 51, s. :l9i}, sub-s. '31 : 31 V. c. 30," - -•^•V and o'i. \ .,

l<>

CORONERS.

Appointment ^1^- ^^^^ f^l' """''^' '"ron.is shall b, ajip.'ijile

ot city. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s, :j;)^.

1 lor e\er\
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r)KAT\-^ WATKE-rOTJRSBS.

\V 1 1 A ! I w A n; S.

:I9. Ail ;:!!<.-

in any town, towu.slup, ur pluce idrcutljt- hud "ul. vv !

laid out, aiul alwo all roads laid mit hv virtn»' of any A'

r ; iiinent of lJp{)er Canada ui"

' i :i: !! witli T.'iwrr ( 'anada.oi lie

; iided ff"

til'' -{'.> > n :is been llMi.mj. |ifi i(»i iiicu, ui uti\ ivnn>i

ji.issii!_ ;!ii.>ml:1i th' Indian T^jinds. shall be deemed common
ajid jjublic higli\vay.-5, unles " " '(jen already

10 altnrod, nr mm- hcreatl^r li vv. 29 & 30

NVhat shall

onatitate
iiigfawajt.

uriiiiwA !IE CROWN.

"i *iO. i . i.'Twi.^f |)r<>\ idi'd t'ur. the ^.»il and iVtH'ho;'! of Highway,

every highway or road altered, amended, or laid out, according
*k^" q

****** "*

to Inw s]i;d] 1m' v.st.d in Her Majesty, her hoirs and successors.
15 2

4 ;l. >ubi'-''t

containetl

nal ailowui..

municipality.

'lie exoMittoxu and provisiofi^ li<i»-iriaftrr juns^ictj^Qof

'lall have jurisdiction <>ver the oi-JL^'i- ^runidpat

K;.ri,,. ..,•. ,in,j bridges within the
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ualesi aftno-

tloned by the
chief engineer
officer.

munication through land lield by the said principal Secretary

of State ; or (3) interfering with any bridge, wharf, dock, fjuay,

or other work constructeJ by Her Majesty's Ordnance, or the

said Secretary of State ; or (4) interfering with any land re-

served for military purposes, (n* with the integrity of the public 5

defences, witiiout a written consent signed by the principal

officer of the War Department, acting in Canada under the

authority of such Secretary of State, certified under the hand
of the Commander of the Forces in Canada to be such principal

officer and to be acting under such authority ; and a by-law
i

for any of the purposes aforesaid shall l>e void unless it recites

such consent, authority, and certificate. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s.

319.

WHAT ROADS NOT TO BE CLOSED.

Conncil not to

close road
required by in-

dividuals tor

egress, etc.

1/J4. No council shall close up any public road or highway,
whether an original allowance or a road opened by the Quarter
or General Sessions, or any municipal council, or otherwise ]

legally established, whereby any person will be excluded from
ingress and egress to and from nis lands or place of residence

over such road, but all such roads shall remain op<^n for th^ use

of the person who requires the same. 29 & 30 *

;J0.

NOT TO ENCROACH UPON HOUSES, &r.

Nor to en- T35. No council shall authorize an encroaehment on any 20
hoiwes.'ebc." dwelling-house, barn, stable, out-house, orchard, garden, yard

or pleasure ground, without the written consent of the owner.
29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 321.

WIDTH OF ROADS.

Width of

roads.
T/J6. No council shall lay out any road or lane more than

ninety or less than thirty feet in width ; but any road, when ^'i

altered, may be of the same width «s formptlv 29 & 30 V -^

51, 8. 322.

NOTICE TO BE GIVEN OF BY-LAWS INTENDED TO AFFECT
PUBLIC ROADS.

By-laws in-

tended to af-

fect public
roads :

727. No council shall pass a by-law for stopping up, alter-

ing, widening, diverting or selling any original allowance for

road, or for establishing, opening, stop})ing up, altering, widen-
ing, diverting or selling any other public highway, road, street,

or lane ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 323.

publication ; (1.) UntU written or printed notices of the intended by-law
have been posted up one month previously in six of the most
public places in the immediate neighbourhood of such original
allowance for road, street, or other highwav, road, street or
lane ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 323, sub-s. 1.

the same

parties to be
heard :

(2.) And published weekly for at least four successive weeks
in some newspaper (if any there be) published in the munici-
pality

; or if there be no such newspaper, then in a newspaper
published in some neighbouring municipality ; 29 & 30 V c
51, s. 323, sub-s. 2.

(3.) Nor until the council has heard, in person or by counsel
or attorney, any one whose land might be prejudicially aflfected
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thereby, aiid who petitions to be so henrd ; 'J!^* .v "^'^ ^'
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in such cases, do in the meantime direct the -council tr» pay the

how to be »p- same to any person or into court ; and the council shall not be
pli«d. bound to see to the a])piication of any interest so paid, or of

any sum paid under the direction of such court. 29 & 30, V.,

c. 51, 8. 3ii7.

oharL'os on tlie T3/5. All sums agreed upon, or awarded in respect of such
purchMo real property, shall be subject to the limitations and charges to"""'"

which the property was subject. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 328.
money.

JOINT JURISDICTIt)N OVER ROADS.

Joint jurisdic- 13JJ. In case a road lies wholly or partly between a

tain road*^*'^
county, town, city, township or incorporated village, and an ad- I

'

joining county, or counties, town, city, township or incorporated

village, the councils of the municipalities between which the

road lies, shall have joint jurisdiction over the same, although

the road may so deviate as in some places to be wholly or in

part within one or either of them, and the said road shall in- 1
")

elude a bridge forming part of the road. 33 V., c. 26, s. 8.

both councils T34. .!No by-law of the council of any one of such municipa-

b*"kw°"*'
-"^ ^" lities with respect to any such last mentioned road or bridge,

spectingthem; shall have any force until a by-law has been passed in similar

terms as nearly {is may be, by the other council or councils hav- 20
ing joint juri.sdiction in the premises. 33 V., c. 26, 8. 9.

arbitration, if 735. In case the other council or councils for six months

a«ee
^"'^ after notice of the bj'^-law, omit to pass a by-law or by-laws in

similar terms, the duty and liabilities of each municipality in

respect to the road or bridge shall be referred to arbitration 25

under the provisions of this Act. 33 V., c. 26, s 10.

POWERS OF COUNCILS RESPECTING ROADS, BRIDGES AND WORKS.

136. The council may ,'lso pass by-laws

:

GENERAL POWERS AS TO ROADS, &C.

Opening or
(^1.) For opening, 'making, preserving, improving, repairing,

roacure^tc!^ widening, altering, diverting, stopping up and pulling do\NTi,

drains, sewers, water-courses, roads, streets, .scjuares, alleys, 30

lanes, bridges, or other public communications within the juris-

diction of the council, and for entering upon, breaking up,

taking or using any land in any way nece-s-sar}' or convenient

for the said purposes, subject to the restrictions in this Act
contained. 29 & 30 V., c' 51. s. 333, sub-.s. 1. 35

TOLLS.

To raisemoney (2.) For raising money by toll, on any bridge, road or other
fcy toll-

work, to defray the expense of making or repairing the same.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 333, sub-s. 2.

FAST DRIVING ON BRIDGES.

To regulate
^3 ) YoT regulating the driving and riding on public bridgee.

^^1%V 29 k 30 v., c. 51, s. 333, sub-s. 3.
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OLD ROAD ALLOWANCES.

.W>*° » ""o**! T31. In case any one in possession of a concession road or

for »n original side line, lios laid out and opened a road or street in place there-
allowance

; q{'^ without receiving compensation therefor; or in case anew or

travelled public road has been laid out and opened in lieu of an
original allowance for road, and for which no compensation h&R 5

been paid to the owner of the land ai)propriated as a public-

road in place of such original allowance, the owner, if his lauds

adjoin the concession road, side line, or original allowance,

foSISS^ shall be entitl.,1 thereto, in lieu of the road so laid

allowance; out ; and the council of the municipality upon the report !u

in writing, of its surveyor, or of a deputy provincial

land surveyor, that such new or travelled roaa is suf-

ficient for the purposes of a public highway, may convey the

said original allowance for road, in fee simple to the person
or persons upon whose land the new road runs, and when any 1 .'i

such original road allowance is, in the opinion of the council,

useless to the public, and lies V)etween lands owned by different

parties, the municipal council may, subject to the conditions

aforesaid, sell and convey a part thereof, to each of such parties
compensation sls may seem just and reasonable ; and in case compensation was 20

lamTis'^takeu"'^ ^^^ P^id for the new road, and the person through whose land

the same passes does not own the land adjoining the original

road allowance, the amount received from the purchaser of the

corresponding part of the road allowance when sold, shall be
paid to the person who at the time of the sale owns the land 2.3

through which the new road passes. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 334.

POSSISSION OF ROAD ALLOWANCES.

Onginalallow- 138. In case a person be in possession of any part of a Gov-
cincc tor roftCis it •/ i

when to be emmcnt allowance for road laid out adjoining his lot and en-
'^«e"i«'^^**«*lly closed by a lawful fence, and which has not been opened for pub-
poMess

. |.^ ^^^ -^^ reason of another road being used in lieu thereof ; or 30,

be in possession of any Government allowance for road, parallel

or near to which a road has been established by law in lieu

thereof, such person shall be deemed legally possessed thereof,

as against any private person, until a by-law has been passed

for opening such allowance for road by the council having juris- 35

diction over the same. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 335.

NOTICE OF BY-LAWS FOR OPENING SUCH ALLOWANCES.

By-law for 739. But no such by-law shall be passed until notice in

roadsfetc^.^to writing has been given to the person in possession, at least

require notice, eight days before the meeting of the council, that an applica-

tion will be made for opening such allowance. 29 k 30 V.. c. 4#
51, s. 336.

AID IN MAKING ROADS AND BRIDGES.

By-Uw8 for
: ^^^y rpj^^

council may pass bv-laws: 29 k 30 V.. c. 51. s.

337.

aiding coun- (1.) For granting to the county or united counties in which

rcTacb^and
'^ ^^*^^ municipality lies, aid, by loan or other^vise, towards open- 45

bridges; ing or making any new road or bridge on the bounds of such

municipality. 29 & 30 V., c. 51. s. 337. sub-s. 1.

joint work* (2). For entering into and performing any arrangement with
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any other coimcil in tho. -'.nn. ...--v ..r unit--.! c.Minti.>s ^^^ with.ot^

executing, at th.'ir joint ni.-ir joint K. ..

work within the juri-^'li'i. u : i.i' >.mi1, :ii» vV ,>U .. -. - -

.

8 3.37, sub-s. 2.

-) (3.) The counril of anv mnninpal mvp.u-ation may P?^
J^J ^J^Ji,^^

by-laws for grantii) uy a.ljnininL: !iiunutj>al corporation corporation*;

in making, openin;^, .,. ., , ..iniin:. wM. t,;,, - .-..i^ni/ lowenng,

or otherwise improvini: anv lii.'hw, linage, or

communica'' or tlir-u^n ain auj.M.niii: munici-

lOpality. 32 •

HIGHWAYS.

141 Every ''' "' -^•-.•t J,ri,l^,- '- .'^-v l.iwiixvay in Street*, how
, # *«

.
j-i > 1

1 >
, p X^^^r fw vested m

a city shall b' mhuimi ''ereol njunicipaioor-

subject to any ri^rh; i.irh Ih. M.UM.MiM. who poration

:

laid out such road, ' hi-hway, ivs.rvf,!, and

15 except any concf^sion, or "th.r road within the town taken

and held "p'' ' n "f ^'.v *" iu'lividnal in lieu of a street.

road or hiL^i 'd out"l.\- him witlio
,

ligation thrro-

for. L"' ' ••^•

->42 Kv r.-pt }>rid}xe and hi^diwav shall bet«bekeptin
<••*• i-"^ o '^ •

. ,. repair bv the

20 kept in rei> *
r.itin and \h<- c-irporatUin shall corjwration on

be civilly re^:
;„,,! by any P^of dam-

person ^>y reason i (
1

.
' 1 : 1 1 1 ; i i '

. K

I

•I u.t)

must 1)6 brought within tlnv ni^nth- aft.r •

been sustained ; and tiiis section shall not a^.j-ly i niy r ad,

25 street bridge or luLdiwav laid nut witlu.iit the con.-.mt ot the

corporation b^ I'-l'-l and assumed by

by-law. 29 <k :-

LOCAL LMLl'UUV " STPJ'F.TS.

14.T The council may also paas ly laws for the following By-laws for

:

purposes

:

30 (1.) For raising, upon the petition of at least 'r-.^^drde of
ilf^Jj^-^j

the freeholders and hou.scholdors i <id.!it m an\
'

l^^re, ,^.^^pjjjg

alley or lai cnting i-
aable pro- rtr^u;

perty ther- -nn.s .-.
swooping.

wat<'ring < '

35 of a special rau- oil ill.- i.ii.i.-.T ^,..
,

council n»av charge the general corp

' expenditure' in< " > Huch making .>rnpamn-^
.

iweepinf, wat- .igUting as aforesaid. 2D «Jc 'M \

8. 340,

40 (2.) !
,!a.int:or pr .'^^ KSot'to^

or fon: "-"' •

road,

-

29 A :;•' \ •• -i.

• removal 1 ! ' ' s, railings mMTal ol

46 or oin.r . rrrn-.n^ o, oiMitruction,-. i.io|..tii.^ ... i over any
^J^."*****

rrmd or nth«"r public eommunicAtion, at the exponso of the pro-

' of the proporly connecU-d with whiih such

. .lid. 29 ^ 30 v., c. 51, ». 340, sub-s i.

g—29

ns

he
he
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for making the
boundaries of

and naming
treeta.

(4.) For surveying, settling and marking the boundary lines

of all streets, roads and other public communications, and for

giving names thereto and affixing such names at the comers
thereof on either public or private property. 29 & 30 V., c.

51, 8. 340, 8ub-8. 5.

REGISTRATION OF BY-LAWS FOR OPENING ROADS ON PRIVa

PHOPERTT.

rhicwhich roads
are opened on
private pro-

perty to be
registered.

144. All by-laws passed by any council, subsequent

to the first day of January, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, under the authority

of which any street, road or highway, shall be opened u))on any
private property, shall, before the same become effectual, unless

heretofore registered, pursuant to section three hundred an J

forty-eight of the Act, passed in the session of the parliament

of the late Province of Canada, held in the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty, chaptered

fifty-one, be duly registered in the registry office of the county
where the land is situate ; and for the purpose of registration,

a duplicate original of such by-law shall be made out, certified

under the hand of the clerk, and the seal of the municipality,

and shall be registered without any further proof; and all by-

laws heretofore passed, and all orders and resolutions of the

quarter or general sessions heretofore passed, under the author-

ity of which any street, road or highway, is to be or has al-

ready been opened upon any private property, may at the

election of any party interested, and at the cost and charges of

such party or municipality, be also duly registered, upon the

production to the registrar, of a duly certified copy of such
by-law under the hand of the municipal clerk, and seal of such
municipality, or by a duly certified copy of such order or reso-

lution of such quarter or general sessions, given under the hand
and seal of the clerk of the peace (as the case may be.) 29 & 301

30 v., c. 51, s. 348, & 31 V., c. 20, s. 63.

TAKING STOCK IN OR AIDING RAILWAY COMPANIES.

By-laws for :

Taking stock
in railways or

Suaranteeing
ebentures ;

.

745. The council may pass by-laws.

(1.) For subscribing for any number of shares in the capital

stock of, or for lending to or guaranteeing the payment of any
sum of money borrowed by an incorporated railway company,
to which the eighteenth section of the statute fourteenth and 35
fifteenth Victoria, chapter fifty-one—(the Railway Clauses Con-
solidation Act), or the sections of the consolidated statute of

Canada, respecting railways, numbered seventy-five to seventy-

eight, have been or may be made applicable by any special Act.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 349, sub-s. 1. 40

guaranteeing (2.) For endorsing or guaranteeing the payment of any de-

debentuTeT;
'^ benturc to be issued by the company for the money by them
borrowed, and for assessing and levying from time to time upon
the whole ratable property of the municipality, a sufficient

sum to discharge the debt or engagement so contracted ; 29 &; 45 !

30 v., c. 51, s. 349, sub-s. 2.

for issuing de- (3.) For issuing, for the like purpose, debentures payable at
^ ^" ' such times, and for such sums respectively, not less than twenty

dollars, and bearing or not bearing interest as the council may
think meet ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 349, sub-s. 4. 50
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29 k 30 v.. c. 51, s. 351.

Co;.; l-~ ol

•ii.' of the

liiec-

>aine

u head, when to

. be director.

VTIMN

748. ' tiiti-ation liii'

ceeding~> muui or ai iunM\v-> :

•!'.* x 'An \

25 (1.) Each party .shall appoint

thereof in writing to tlip other

party is a corpomti'

the .>'"•--- "'

i , .-. o.>;>.

the pro- Arbitration
proceediogB
of :

notice M'xl'-of »!'-.

,1 , jMiintini; arbi-
otuer trators and

lh< head of conducting
arbitrations ;

(-^ ihc tNVoari.i: :.poim.-M ov . a- lo,- ,„.• pan i.-s, shall
J^J'f J^^^"

80 choose a third arbi t; .{ if inoi'' than iu-.> inuniiMpalities chown;

are intere.steil, earh ot Lheia .shall aji

award of .a m.n.aifx of tht'iu slia

equal it

or in <hi Hi

85 tors havi* I
I

Ulit

est'

uuuiicipalitic^

Id H. 13.

for on«-

iO notifh-'i

aft<'i- til

tors omit t" ai
I

Governor in • "i.'.

or arbitrators ii.

I n t \- ;) Till -1 I'l » \ 1

'

' oiiiat'<r . aii'i i! i-r icn uuy.s

<en appointed, tli" two «rbitrft-

d arljitiator, tin

iii'iiit an .arbit:

45 A iii •tweena w^w

and th'

in the

rtmdn. Htreeiw, or t>ilier counuunicatioi

[f .,0"'- »'"• o. -.;«.•' ..r »1... l.v I..V1 «:

50 pr

wtn»,

,. . . Ill the

head of the

I iiiH apj)oiuinieut ut an arbitrator

•>! neglect
Appoint ;

•M of «JI-

•• f>f p^}W«

> U. ,
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to determine the compensation to which such person is entitled,

the head of such council shall, within three days, apf>oint a

second arbitrator, and give notice thereof to the other party,

and shall express clearly in the notice what powers such council

intends to exercise with respect to the prupertv fdcsoriuing it); 5

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 353, sub-s. 4.

if th« owner of (^C).) If within one month after service on the owner or owners

ETlmme^J^iu- "^ ^^^^ property of a copy of any by law, certified to be a true

bitrttUir ; copy uudcr the hand of the clerk of the council, the owner or

owners onjit nuining an arbitrat^)r, and giving notice thereof as 10
aforesaitl, the council or the head, if authorized by by-law, may
name an arbitrator on behalf of the council, and give notice

thereof t-o the owner or owners of the property, and the latter

shall, within seven days thereafter, name an arbitrator on his

or their behalf; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 5. 15

time for »p- (g.) In either of the cases provided, for by the two preceding

Mbitrator, and sub-sections, the two arbitrators shall, within seven days, ap-
for award

; point a third arbitrator, and their award shall be ma^le within

one month after the appointment; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 353,

sub-s. 6. 20

county judge (7.) If any such owner or occupier neglects naming an arbi-

oerS^ois^ trator within seven days after receiving notice to do so, or if

the two arbitrators do not within seven days from the appoint-

ment of the last named of the two arbitrators, agree on a third

arbitrator within seven days after the lastly named arbitrator's 30
appointment, or if an arbitrator refuses or neglects t<j act, the

judge of the county court, on the application of either party,

shall nominate as an arbitrator a fit person resident without the

limits of the munici[)ality in which the prof)erty in question is

situate, and such arbitrator shall forthwith proceed to hear and 3.5

determine the matters referred to him : 29 & 30 V., c. 51. s. 353,

sub-s. 7.

appointment* (8.) The appointment of all arbitrators shall be in writing
how to be under the hands of the appointors, or in case of a corporation.

• under the corporate seal, and authenticated in like manner as a 40
by-law ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 353 sub-s. 8.

head may ap- (9.) The arbitrators on behalf of a mxinicipal corporation, or

poraticm
•°°'" provisional corporation, shall be appointed by the council there-

of, or by the head thereof if authorized by a by-law of the

council ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 9. 4o

where manv ^10.) In case there are several persons having distinct inter-

fe'Sst^*!^ the ^sts in property, in respect of which the corporation is desirous

•ame pro- of excrcising the powers referred to in the above fourth sub-
^^^ ' section, under a by-law in that behalf pai>sed, whether such per-

sons are all interested in the same piece of property, or some or 50
one in a pai*t thereof, and some or one in another part thereof,

and in case the by-law or any subsequent by-law pn>vides that

the claims of all should, in the opinion of the council of such

corporation, be disposed of by one award, such persons shall

have one mouth instead of seven days to agree upon, and give 00
notice of an arbitrator jointly appointed in their behalf, before

the county court judge shall have power to name an arbitrator

for them; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 10.
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(11.) Ev. Mtor before proceeding t<' ter of arbitrator to

the arbitnitioii, siia I V iid subscribe the iuiiuwmg uuih (or *^ •'^*'™-

in case of those wh' affirm, make and subscribe, the fol-

lowing affirmation) before any ju-^tir.' of the peace; 29 & 30
V c. 51. s. o.'H. sub-s. 11.

Form of

'

' thr Iii.-itt'-

" partial awaid make m Llic prcuu.-.c.s uccurduig to tli<

" So help me God." Whifh onth or affirmation shah
10 wit)i tlie papers <•!' f

'

(II! li, .-ax- th.' awar-.l r--l.-itr- t.i j.i.ij .-I't \ iwh. AMtitob*

taken, or u.sfd as intMitioned in tli>' saiii tmuth sui>--^<Tiiiiii, ana ''i'^>ngitt««

in case the by-law <li.l tjot nuthoii/f ni- j.iMt.vs t^* authorize any muotbei^opt*

entry or u.'^• the proiiertN an award has -i by by-Uw

1j been nia<l<' irjxiso ot >ui !i ca-.c \\f f.\-
tj^in time ;

la\\ . --Mi-ii a-

tor^ uiiM i .i mil i| iiy 1 ' i ilO

award shal I'inding oii it in

adopted V)y by iuw within six wwk
20awanr. and if tho .name Is not .so au

shall be dc- t>e repealol, anil tlir pioj.orty shall stand as

if no such bv ... ,1 lu.-.n i^i ..i,- mi ri,
,

rt.i .i-i» ;, .11 jI.1.11 !.'> V

the cost of the

(IS.) In the case ' uard nn<l. i thi- "* not not«« of th«
•_'.') require adoi>t ion bv I In- coiuiiil. m- in cim' ,.j ah\ j,) evid«mcead-

,'• 1 '
. . •, . .

1 i" duced to be
which a niiimrii.a! r< ii-iimimI ;. ,ii i^a i.iitv a!;>! \s i : '^ tikim »n4 fiM
made i: itinoeitafa
* I . »

1

CMW*.

;

':
i I, Ml I »->'"'a 1" 111 I'l liii- ,\i

1 'il^'Ui'l ,l!.i'l\ ih' I'lll,

r arbitrat<'>rs shall tak'\ an'l ininicdi.itcjy ari.f

MO the making' uf the award, shall tile with the clerk of the
coTin'-il fr tiie insjH-otion (if all iiarti'-s intere-^tcd. tnll nnt^^s of

. iilenef givei all doru-

....,.,..._. . . idencc or a e*...^, ;...........,., ,., • !

partly on a view, or any knowledge or skill i

35 solves or by an\ ^ ' mi, they sha'l alsf» put in writing a .>tate-

nient thtreof sii . full to allow the v^wrt to form m j'ldg-

ment of the weight whieh shouM be attar' vVj

80 V. r. r>i. s. n:n >ub s in

(^ I •»
; i . > '

. 1
1

'
1 ' I i i

: 1 \ ' i • i i
i ii Oi • 1 1 1 n\ r i i n i jj »w»ra to b«

40 under the 1 u.. of th.- arbitiaf'iN. and Hhall he?^**^'*
% •

t
- 1 l«'*«t two

subject to the juriMbili • the su[ ™
or equity as if made nn bv n I

.,
^ *"

agreement for makii ,rt« ;

court; and ••> ' "• — ,

45 subsection, ; t Bhall <-' c

award, but lue ne-nts a^ (h., - !i,e proceeumgs so

filed as afor^iai<t, an ! ina. . ! ' ^
' nn^ «*vid«»fM»^ t^ be p„„g„^U^

taken in any manner tin- roiiit -! itoooru la muk
taking surh ivi-jt i,,-,. ,,r aft'T f

50 the aw
time t<» ioii>-, i<. iiM- I'Mi I'i'i.'i

•acne arbitmtrirM. or to any oth»T
j

eoii'

du;

55 «w "le, or '

dim- - :. ,:., .-:— ut awarde. ,..
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aa th(\)ii>tirf .,r tlip case may seem to the - r.-'juin;; 29
& 30 v., c. :>1, h. y.j3, sub ^' 14

POUNDS A^D I'UUI^I) KKEPKHS

ByUwsMto 7 4!> 'Die ((iinii il niivpass by-laws (not inconsistent with

cruelty U) tJiu Act ul the I ) h,, 1 1, i, m, .,f ( fuuKla, rolatin" ^" '•rn.it v i
. nin-

aaimala. mals passed in t: ii ln'M in t Ip' tliii ' :t\- o

third yearsof tli- v< r^u •>( Her M.ij ' .[tUiraa tAvtuiy -seven.

29&30 v.. c. .-A, s. ;5.;K

PnOVTDIXO POUNDS.

p.mrui. to b*. (] ) For proviMiriL' ^'iir,' PM, ; ,Mu.>ai.a .-u.i..
'' ' *^- safe-

kiM |.in;j; nt" sudi ;inini;ils as it niny be the dvr md-
keeper to impound, 'J:) iV .'lo \'

,

•• '1 ' • -,ub-ii. 1. 10

ANIMALS KCNNiM. AI I.AUfiK.

Animals run- /2.) For restraining or hlT" latin'' the runninf; at large of any
mng »t large ; • ^, , • r A r '^ r ti ir •

animals, and providing tor inipotwiilinL,' thcni ; and inr cau-sing

them to be sold in ciuse tlu y arc ma claimfil within a reason-

able time, or in case the daiua^e.^, fines and expenses are not
paid accordincT to law ; 29 t^- 30 V.. c. 51, s. 3'»4. sab-s. 2. 15

appraising ^^.) For ajipiai-iriL: thr ihunagcs to be paid by the owners of
damage done

;,,|ini;, |., impoumlcii for t i-r~-passing contrary to the laws of

Untario or of the iniiniiipalit y ; 29 ^V: 'iO V., v. 51, s. 354, sub-s. 3.

compensation (4.) For determining tlie (•om{icn'>atinn to be allowed forser-

fng^Mi^^ v-ices rendered, in canvintr "ut the pn>\-!'>i..ns of this Act, with 20
respect to animals im|MiinHlc(l or <li-tiainc(l aii'l dt tainfil in the

possession of the distrainor. 29 tk; 30 V., c. 51 "
; ' 1

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

Regulations T50. Until varied or other pioN isions are made by by-laws
^pectingani-

^f ^^^ municipality, the following regulations shall be in force :

29 & 80 v., c. 51, s. 355. 25

Liability for (I.)- The owner or occupant of any land sliall be responsible
I ages o°«- for any damage or damages laiistMl l)y any animal or animals

under his charge and keejiinLT, (> tluiuirh such animal or ani-
* mals were his own property. an<l t1ie t»wner of any animal not

permitted to run at larL^c t>y tlic rcLrulation.-. df the munici- 30
pality, shall be liahlc t-ii- any <lam:i'j- • l-n.- by -uch animal,

although the fence enclosing- th^ pivn not of the height
required by such regulations: 21* v.V- .S ' I, s. 355, .sub-s. 1.

What animals (2.^ If not piwiouslv replcNie-l. the i>ound '-
• • '

• '' ''
tobeimpound- i i t n "

i .>

-

.d; i^ouml any lior>c, bull, ox, cow. >lnfji. ;j-oat. pi. So
geese or any other poultry, distrained lor

at large, or for tres|)asNing and doinix d
,

him for tliat ]ini-j>osr hv anv person rc^idmt \\ithin his divi,sion

who has distraiitid tlir same ; or il th'' "^^ n, ! of any -jeese or

other poulti-y i>'tn-i'- or n>'--l,'ets to pi •• same from tr-j--- 4t>

passing on his neigidiours j)remisr-~. an r .i notice in writing
has been str\ (,d upon liim of their tres}ia<s. then the owner of
such poultry may be brought before any justice of U.

and lined such sum as the justice may direct ; 29 a: oo ^

51, 8. 355, sub-s. 2.

'

45
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(3.) When the common pound of the municipality or place when eommon

wherein a distress has been made is not seciire. the pound-keeper ^j^'^ " "*'*

may confine the animal in any inol the limits of

the pound-keeper's division within N -s was made;
o 29 k 30 v., c 51, 8. 355, sub-s. 3.

(4.) The owner of any animal impounded, shall at any time |*«tMa«»t of

be entitled to his animal, on demand ma^le therefor without j^^^ ^
payment of any poundage-fees, on giving satisfactory se<;urity pound-ke«p»

to the pound-keeper for all costs, damages and poundage-fees °y»°>po'">3"f;

10 that may be established against him, but the person distraining

and impounding the animal shall, at the time of such impound-
ing, deposit poundage-fees, if such be deman<led, and within
twenty-four hours thereafter, deliver to the pound-keeper dupli-

cate statements in writing of his demands against the owner
15 for damages (if any) not exceeding twenty dollars, done by

such animal exclusive of such iwundage-fees, and shall also

give his written agreement (with a surety if required by the

pound-keej)er) in the fonn following, or in words to the same
effect:

20 " I (or we, an the case may be), do hereby agree that I (w we) fonn of •«»•-

will pay to the owner of the (describifig the animaJ) by nie "*JJ)d'^^p„

.

(A.B.) thb day impounded, all coets to which the said owner
may be put in case the distress by me the said A.B. proves to

he illegal, or in case the claim for damages now put in by me
2') th- said A.B. fails to be established ;" 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 355,

sul>-s. 4.

(5.) In case the animal distraineti is a l.wi.,, 4,,,ii, w.v, i ..«
, u tm ammfcl

sheep, goat, pig or other cattle, and if the same is distrained by ^? ^ »c*ruin

a resident of the townshij) for straying within his premises,

30 such person, instead of delivering the animal to a }>ound- keeper,

may retain the animal in his own pos.se.ssion, provided he makes
no claim for damages done by the animal, and duly gives the
notices hereinafter in that case recjuired of him ; 29 & 30 V., c.

61,8. 355, sub-s. 5.

35 (6) If the owner is known to him, he shall forthwith give to if theowB«rb«

the owner notio.. in writing of having taken up the animal ; 29 •"»o'^;

&30V., c. 51 ub-s. t).

7 h ! . A tier be unknown to the person taking up and re- if unkoown,

4<» it) writing of daric

;

ken up the nnininl, and eontiiitiing u drs(-ri|>tion of
t r !i(f.- mill riitiiial ami artificial marks of tin iniinal,

a :>0 v., o. 51, 8. 355, subs

fH ) The munioiiial olerl. 'iving this notice, shall forth- <*J")Tf^ «'«k

.•nt<*r a ropy k to be kept by him •
*****

^•, nnd Mlmli
,

he receives, or copy

tn some conspicuous place on or near the do<»r of his ofti«*c, and
' •-••tme the same Hf» I"

-'•' *''»r at Icaat one week, un!--- ''"

nimal is sooner t: v the owner ; 29 & 30 \

dna. 8.

rshaU
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pftppr in t)»*» '''-•niity, if > m. i j.ui.IiIm.I I'-'-in. aurl if not,

thru In M iM\\ .|i;ij.'-r |m i .ih ;i'i
^

tO

be colli inil'ii t! k l"l tin.- m; « t-cn^b
;

29 & ;}() \ .,
.-. :: •

otice of •»!• ; (10). Tn ca,so an animal be itni ntii .1 H'.ti..^ tct the sale 5

ih 'I Ii.' •.•i\rM li\ ll: k I •'•per or person wli" iia-

|,i, ;,,,,, . ,,.• :iliilii;il uithilil .-• m t 1 1. >Mr»i iin.<.i-u':n-. 1 l,i:ti,.i

whenwklemay
|

j,_r ,,] OMiiltrv >h;ill hr -.ol'l till iit't.!

'*°**^*'
h<r,M. ,„•,,!' '. till .-ilV !

iliUX'iiu.liii. i,.; lilt A 1 ()

if animal id (]] \ Jn CMMO ih*' niiiinal In' not ini|H .uip ! '1 I'U' in

^\m"!i".'u!u- ''" " "' '''••
l''"';^'

'li^'i-^iininir t^ .nimal

•d; i-, ;i |, ;-,_;.,.'it (ir slii'i'|i, til'' h'lt irrs Imi- til'- ..,. iii'i. ., .i.ill not

lie j;i\cn i'ni .iiif iniiiitli, aii'l it" the aniiiial i- a h"l -' <<y "th'T lo

cattl.', til'' ii"ti''''> shall n.'t 1 - l:! \ .n f. )r \\v<.

animal is taki-n up; 2!( vV .*><) \ ., <•. a 1 ,
>. :>.'>.'>

i i

notice of sale, (T2,) The notioos of snlcmny 1>" ^vt!n..i, .>r i.rir.t..,! -nu] ^hall

^•"''^•«°-beaHiv'"l an'l <'M,,t inii'-'l loitlir three

j)\ililic jilaccs in tin' niunicipniity, aii'l -tiall -[M-ciiy i lo' nine and 29

place at whii'li the animal will he ptihlirly s(»l<l, if not sooner

replcN icij oi' rcdi'cmcil h\- th*- owner oi' -ome une mi liis hejialf,

pax'inLT the penalt\' iiiipi!--'''! h\' law it" any , tin- am<iiiiit ot the

ill_']lil'\ it" ail\- el;iiliiiil (,) ii.-''i'leil tn ha\e Im'.'II eMliHiiitt'-'i hy

the animal to the pi'operty of the p.-!->oii wlid .li>t laiiifl it, t-o- 25

getli'T with th'^ lawful fees aid '•hai-'es i >f th.' pouiid-keeper,

aii'l also of the li'ni'e-\iewei r> if any ; aii'l • - of the

animals keeping; 211 \' '50 \ ., c. .'>
1 . s. o.")"), >i.

keep«rtofeed (18.^ Evorv ponnd-kei'per. ainl every jK'rson who impoiiT-nU

c»tt?e*^
or eoiitine>, ,.r eau-es 1,1 hi' imp iini'ied or coiitin'-'l. any .

o

in any common poiunl oi' in any open or close pound, or ui any
inclosed place, shall 'laily furnish the animal with good and
sutHcient t"ood, water aii'l sl^lter duriiiL,' the whole time that

such aiii'iial enntiiiues impounded or conHned. 29 »fe 30 V., c.

61 ii'o s. i:{. 35

»ay recover (14'-) Every sucli person who furnishes the animal with fi;>od,

th© value;
-water aid slielter, Tuay recover the value thereof from the

owner of the animal, and also a reasonable allowance for his

time, troul'le and attendance in tic pi' mi-'s 29 & 30 V., c.

51, s. 355, sub-s. 14. 40

in what man- (15.) The valuo or allowance as aforesaid mav ' vered,

m^Vwcor with C'.sts, by summary proceedings before any
,

f the

ered; peac(\ within whost> iuris<liction the animal wa> inijM)unded,

in like manner as tines, penalties or f>rteitures for the

t'li'Meh of any by-law of the municipality, may bylaw be 45

recovered and enforced by a single justice of the ]>eace; and
the justice sliall ascertain and determine the amount of such

value and allowance when not otherwise fixed b} ' <1-

hering. as tar as a]iplicabl'\ to the tariff of pound-ki >'S

and chaiL^cs that may l-c or ha\c been establisln'l b_\ tlie by- 50

laws of the municipality. 29 cV: 'SO V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 15.

other mode of (l«).) The pound-keeper. or person so entitled to proceed, may,
en orcmg

; instead of such summary jirocceding, enforce the remuneration
to which he is entitled in manner hereinafter mentioned. 29
& 30 v., 0. 61, 8. 355, sub-8, 16.
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(17.) In cstae it be by affidavit proved before one of the B»ie, how ef

justices aforesaid, to his «itisfa<'tion, that all the proper
[^^J^^^^^^^;^

iH'fi -shad lx*en duly affixed and pul " '
' In the manner money how

iiiii iV.r the resj>ective times above j I, then if the *i*P^**^-

5 owner or some one for him does not within the time sj)ecilied

in the notices, or before the sale of the animal, rej)levy or

: leem the same in manner aforesaid, the pound-keeper
' ho impounded the animal, or if the j>eraon who took up the
iiiiiual did not deliver such animal to any pound-keeper, but

10 retained the same in his own possession, then any |)ound-

keeper of the township may publicly sell the aniiiml Ui the

highest bidder, at the time and place mentioned in the aforesaid

notices, and after deducting the penalty and the damages (if

any) and fees and charges, shall apply the produce in discharge

l5 of the value of the food and nourishment, loss of time, trouble,

and attendance so supplied as aforestiid, and of the expenses of

driving or conveying and impounding or confining the animal,

and of the sale and attending the same, or incidental thereto,

and of the damage when legally claimable not exceeding twenty
() dollars, to be ascertained a.s aforesaid, done by the animal to

the property of the |>erson at whase suit the same was dis-

t' ' 1, and shall return the surplus (if any) to the original

' ^li : of the anmal, or if not claimed by him within three

months after the sale.e |K>und-keeper shall jwiy such surplus to

J-) t«> the treasurer of and for the use of the municipalitv. 29
\ 30 v., a*51, 8. 355, sub-s. 17.

(18.) If the owner within forty-eight hours after the deliveir Dlroute« re-

ef -u. h sf ,is iinnided m the f«)urth sub-section of this 5*^°5!!"**

srctiuii, .ii : ..' amount of the damages so claimed, the determined

:

() amount shall \ye decided by the majority of three fence-viewers

of the munici|)ality, one to be named by the owner of the

animal, one by the jierson distraining or claiming damages, and
the third by tli.- jK)und-kee|)er. 29 &: "'» V < "I s. 355,

8ub-8. 18.

(19.) .Such feiicc-viuwii.^j, uj- .uiy I : them, shall, within fence vi«w«»

» twenty-four hours after notice of their appointment as afore- J^IJ2iie*°^
said, view the fence and the ground upon which the animal damage

;

\\.\n found doing damage*, and detcnnine whether or not the
tVn««' was a lawful _r t<» the statutes or by-laws in

that U-half at the t; ii'SfMiss; and if it was a lawful

VO fence, then thev shall appraise the damages couimitteil, and,

within twenty-four hours after having made the view, shall

deliver U> the wnmd-keej^er a written statement, signed by
at least two of tuem, <>fth«ir appniiH«'nnni. and of their lawful

fees and charges. 29 ^ 30 V., c. .'>1, h. '.ioo, sub-.s. 19.

."i (^20) Any fenco-view*! n* rl)>('ting his duty as arl..::..: ; us penalty for m
nfoitHuid, shall incuj- a

,

'f two dollars, to be recovered ^f^Jj^^'T"
for th«' u'^e of the muni< ii»;uit \ ,

l.y simunary procectling before

a jiHtir.' uf the |M,'a<e u|Mm the < lu] luut of the }wirty aggrie.

v«d, or th<- Tn-asurer <if the munlcipiility. 29 A "I

50 s 3.'».'., su». > L'O

•t

f21 y If I... ;. ...•viewers d< ' tK.. f»>nce u.i.. i...:

liiw till one, they shall certify lli- n • ug under tli<

li.iiMiM. t4*gether with a "^ttif. m^ lul fees to th*- th. if-,;»ljty of

jH.uii.l ke«'|i«"i-. who Hhali uj ;, >wful feiM» and '•'"*•

55 chargea, deliver such aaiiuiU to t lueil before Uio
3—30
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wile thcrcuf, 1 ' .,t claimed, or if siifh fcc^ -^ ' ^ r. »

not paifl, till i-cjMT, aft'! i\\i<- ]vU<'f -a

\. t sli.ill sell li,.- ;iiiiiii;i| in tin- iiuiuner iM-fnt. itn;ntioiie<i ai

ti - tiiiM .111. I j.l.K-r .•i|i|iMiiiti-.i ill ihe notices. 2I< \' 30V..c. 51.

:! 1 II i;i .• ;i h\ JH,i|I|.l |...j,fr (If |ii-|SMli wliM il|l|i<»UIlils or
'',"'.

' iiii<l'i| or i-niitiip- ; liiinal a«
r.-fiimng t

,•
i

•

i i ^t
(c««(l aiiiiii.. tM (in. I, provuli •

.[.!v the
in.p<miui.-.l.

.,,,iin:il Uili, i. WatcJ ;.!

at'.i. .li.l li. :n:/ wlil.-l,. '' H)

AD.MlMSTliA'J'I(JN OF Jl'SlHl. AND MAITF.RS^OF
POLKi;

Recovery mid 7 ."» 1 IA'i\ lilii- ;hh1 ]i»Ti;iitV ilii)>"<»-'l l'\ '^i- \'-» miii- 1.<'

p«nallir..t
i-fi I i\ ,1 ..

I :iiii| rht. im. I , wit li c. .>t ->. I ly Miiiiiii;i i

(Irr till' -11111111:1 1\' cDiiNirt ii 111-. Ai-t^ 111 t'i'ii- ;iii_\' jii-ni-'> m ': I"

|ir;i.i' t'.il' tlir (•iiiinty, ij|- nl" tlif ! i 111 11 ii'i
[
lit li tV ill \vliii-|| t)\> !

imprisonment,
^' '"•' ^^''^ '"iiiuiit tiMJ

;
mm, I. in .lcj';iult of |.:i\i: iider

in default of ni;iy 1 ir <•. iiiuiiit tnl tn t In- i-i lUinimi jail. Imu -.•
,, .ir

*^^^
* lork-U|)-linii>c 111' viii-li (iiiiiitx' ( ir niuiiii'i]

prisoiicil l'i)i- any t iiur, in t lie liisn I'l i. ui .i ii;- .iniiliiiu

commit tiiiL;- Jii--lii'(', not rxi'i'i'ilin'.: t'.iirt'i-n il;i\-, unless -

fill!' anil pi'iialt \-, aiiil rost-,, ini-lu'liirj
'

' of the commit-
tal, li.' ^ooiHi- paiil; lii) .V ;;u \'., v. r>\ ili-s. 23.

Whomaybea 77>'i IT]>i)n tlic lirnrinLT of'.iii\ infonuation i»r coini'lo"'
witneas. cxliiliit I'll or m.-uli' iiniliit' iiy person, (indudin;.'

ji(/!'.soim'i \ iiiLT oi- iiiakiiiLf tlif iiiii'iin.-ii ion or complaintj jshali o.-

a coiiiiictriil \\'itni'>-, iiotwit ll^tan<lill!Z >n<-\i ].iT?Not» mav In-

• fiititlrd to .any part of tlir pfcuniai\' juaialtv

of thr olfiiiilrr
; l'!) .V- .M» \'., r. :>[, s. oo'>, suli- . •

Application of 753. When not otlitrwise provided, every ]>f'-""'"'-v penalty 30
penalties.

recovered lirforr ,any ju.st ice of the |K'ac(' un.; Act, shall

be paid and di.stiilmtfd in the fojlowin^r manner: one moiety
to the municipality in which thcoticncc was committed, and the
other moiety tlicicof, with I'ull co.^t.-^, to tlic prr.-on who inform-

ed and prosecuted for the .same, or to ^^uch otlin- i . r-. n a-, tn o.")

the justice ma\ .^ccnl proper; 'i9 & 30 V., c.
'1 ,"' v

25.

Provision 754 If any tree should he thrown doAvn, by accident orwhen a tree 18 ii •
"^

,• ,. . . , .

•'

blown down Otherwise, across a line or (li\i>ion imre. m in any way m and

J^^'*^® upon the propei-ty ad)oinini,Mhat npon which such tree stood, 40
thereliy causing- (lainau'e to tie' t'lop upon ^ii.li i.t, .M.-rt \- ,,r t.-,

Mi-li f-iice. it shall he the duty of the pro; '.'

the [ireiiiist's on which such tree thereto!'

the s.anie forthwith, and also forthwitli t ,1

otherw i-e to make good any damage caused by the falling uf 45
such tree

; and on his neglect, or refu.sjd so to do, for forty-eight

hours after notice in \\ritinL( to i-enio\-r tlie -anie. the injured

party may remove the same, or cause tic same to l>e i-..- \--|

in the most convenient and inexpi-nsix ^ manner, and ni

good the f"enci' so laniaLced, and ma\' letain such tree to icumu- 50
erate him for such rcunnal, and may also recover any further

amount of damages beyond the value of such tree, from the
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I
''ty liable to pay it under this Act; provided always, that

he puqK>se of such removal, the owner of such tree, may
I into, and upon such adjoining premises, for removal of the

without being a trespasser, avoiding any unnecessary

waste in so doing; and all disputes arising between
piirtit-s relative to this section, and for the collection and recov-

ery of all or any sums of money l»ecoming due thereunder,

shall l)e o fence-viewers of the municijmlity,

two of \ 29 A: 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 28.

1(» 5.».>. lvv.i\ ^;u Ni i*.i!.iti; i .shall be a county of itself for In what r«-

nmnicipal purposes, and for such judicial purposes as are herein 52*^^^^***
ialiy provided for in the case of all cities, but for no other.

. 30 v., c. 51,8. 25G.

JUSTTCKS OF THE PEACE.

)*i^G. 1 he hra^l ot lin- "uiiiiill, itlld thi- p<mci- lii.ij^i.>i i .lU, uin.i iit;ui ul conn

I
.') reeve of every town, shall, eu- o^eio, be a ju.stice of the peace for

?u^'jo8« of*th^
'• .. county, or union of counties, in which tlie muni- peac*.

- lie : Provided always, that before he shall act in the
I i,:icity of a justice of the peace for the county, he shall take

lite same oath of qualiH ation, and in the same manner as is by
20 law required for justices of the peace; 29 A: 30 V., c 51, a. 357,

..:, 1 :;i \' "' s. 3H.

?5?. Nil niay«>r, jx)lice magistrate or ahhrrman, after taking Qu»Ufic»tion

the oaths or making the declarations aa such, shall be reqCiired to *uch'pei»oM
have any property qualification, or to take any further oath to w justice of

•_'.") enafilf hira to act as a Justice ol the peace ; 29 &: 30 V "1
when^inieiu-

s. .*}'>^ c-dwith.

;."iN >\ 1 .1 town has been erected into a city and the When towns

council of the city duly oi*ganized, every commission of the ^J^^^T*
[K\i«*«* tli»'n'tofore !smu»-I f-r '"• »"wr! xliijl cease. 29 ^' 30 V., mianonaof

30 f. .".I, s :!.",:» p»«»toc«M«.

CO>'ViCTlU>S UM)tU 1JY-LAW8.

T.%9 It shall not 1m> neccssarj' in any conviction made under v\*i>»tonljr

Hh&tl be n«OM-
MU7 inoonvio-

uny by-law of any council, U) .set out the information, appear- "^'^^l ^ *

an* .
or non-ap{>earance of the defendant, or the evidence or tion* undw

'
' iw un<lcr which the conviction is ma<ie, but all such cnn bvUw».

>ns limy be in the form given in the following scheduh

Provinvh.m . BE IT REMEMBERED Form.

< 'ount>' of Vthat -n th- day of
,

' " ^^

:

' A.D. ;iL in the county
\ li. iH convietod before the undersigm^ti.

V
I

M>t !<•»•- '" *' ' ' ' ' S.liil

i" A i; ,.,ii

•luUed) cualiary U> a cttrtain
'

^

•• of .in

the said (;«>unty ot
,
ivutscl on the

i.*) .A 1)
, and intitulc<l ; frfcilit, , ... .

ttif i,>i.l,i,i I _ ill, -I I .'I'liiKJu'''' tlio Haiti A. B.. for bin said otl.

.1 p.iV Jl
• •

1

!;(\V :r

til.-

_, .c the

may b«),
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Compelling
vritneiMs to

Attend.

1 order thnt tho wimo ho. levied l>y distress and Bale of thegoods
and chattle.H of the said A. B. ; and in default of Hufficient

diutresH, I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned in the

comnioii j;iil of (or, in the public lock-up at

) for the space of - days, unless 5
the HJiid Heveral suitjh, and all cfwts and charges of conveying
the ftaid A. R to such jail (or lock-upj, shall be sooner paid.

(liven under my hand and seal, the day and year first aWivf-

written, at , in the said county.

(L.S.) J. M.,.//' 10

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 362. .

7H0. In prosecuting under any by-law, or for the breach of

any by-law, witneases may \)e compelled to attend and give

evidence in the sjime manner, and by tho same process as wit-

nesses are compelled to attend and give evidence on summary 15

proceedings beforejustices of the peace in wises tried summarily,
under the statutes now in force. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a 363.

Jurisdiction of 161. Every Justice of the Peace for a County shall have

ly'law*
"°^*' jurisdiction in all cases arising under any by-law of any muni-

cipality in any such county wherg there is no police magistrate. 20
29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 3G4.

Mayor may 16/8. The mayor ofany city may call out the posse 'to enforce^^
' the law within his municipality should exigencies require it,

but only under the same circumstances in which the sheriff of
powew of. a county may now by law do so. 29 & 30 V.„ c 51, s. 365. 25

Headiiof 103. The head of every council, or in his absence the chair-

admfnirtw" man thereof, may administer an oath or affirmation to any
oatha. person concerning any account or other matter submitted to

the council. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 366.

POLICE OFFICK

j^"Jj^«o*<=^» 764. The council shall establish in the town a police office; 30
towns. and the police magistrate, or in his absence, or where there is

no police magistrate, the mayor shall attend at such police office

daily, or at such times and for such peiiod as may be necessary
• for the disposal of the business brought before him as a justice

of the peace; but except in eases of urgent necessity, no atten- 35
dance is required on Sunday, Christmas Day, or Good Friday,

or any da}' appointed by proclamation for a public Fast or

Thanksgiving. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 367."

Cities to hare
police magis-
trates.

Tenure of
ofiSov.

165. All cities shall have a police magistrate, and thie salary

of such jK)lice magistrate shall not be less than twelve hundred 40
dollars per annum, but any salary of a larger amount that is

paid to any police magistrate at the time of the jmssing of
the Act of the late Province of Canada, passed in the session

held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of
Her Majesty, chaptered fifty-one shall be continued whilst such 45
police magistrate remains in office, and such salary shall be
paid half yearly by the city; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 371, c. 52, a
2, and 31 V., c. 30, s. 38.

166. Every police magistrate shall hold office during plea-
sure. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 372.
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T6T. Every police ma^trate shall ex-officio be a justice of PoK«« Mugb-

the f)eAce for tlie city for which he holds office us well as also j^HftTiif*'
for the county or union of counties in which such city is

situate : and no other justice of the {>eace shall adjudicate u)>on,

5 admit to bail, discharge prisoners or otherwise act, except at

the courts of general sessions of the peace in any case for any
city where there is a j>olice magistrate, except in case of illness

or abM^nre, or at the request in writing of the police magiiitrate.

3l' V 1

1

THE rn.KnK.

k

10 168. The clerk of in. ....ii.wi.-i :>iich other person as the cierk of uolioe

council may ap|K>int for that purpose, shall be the clerk of the office »nd hi«

pt'V ' aiid j>erfunii the same duties and receive

til- ills a« clerks of justices of the peace ; and
ill I ;i,-f the clerk is jMiid by a fixed salary, the s;iid emoluments

15 sluill be paid by him to the municipality, and form part of its

funds, and such clerk shall be the officer of and under the police

magistrate ""' V •'> \' '] ?^74,.

I>rVEOTIOA.TU>Nii BY CULNTY JUDGE UNDER RESTRICTION
CITY CfH-NciT,.

769. In t-..— I... < <«uncil at uiij* inn. j..i.^^. .-. a. ic.-..>luti«»ii lu- in. • u

qu(>sting the judge of the county court of the county, or coun- '> '
'
"^

20 ties within which such city is situate, to iiivestigaite any nmt- midlittmuiw ;

ter t<> Ix" mentioned in the resolution an<I relating to a supp«>sed

m '\ brejich of trust or other mi.sconduct on the jwirt of

aii\ .-- - cr of the council or officer of the cor|K>ration, or of

any person having a contract therewith, in relation to the

25 duties or obligations of the member, officer or other |)er8on, to

the city, or in cjise the council sees tit to cause inijuiry to be
made int«» oi concerning any matt^^r connected with the go«d
ffoveniment of the city, or the conduct (»f any part of the pub-
ic busini'ss thereof, an<l if the council at any time fwsses a

30 resolution nwiuesting the recorder of the city to make the in-

quiry, the judge shall in(|uire into the same, and shall for that

purpose have all the powers f)f i'oinnii.^sioru'i-s und- .h»vepow-

soIidniAd statute of r'ana<la re.s|»erting in(juiri«'s . .'n»iaid»t«i

I": ial notices, and the judge shall, with all .sutut* of

35'":
, ,

't ^ t-^'G council the rcMilf of the in- ^3"***^ **^'

quiry and the evidence taken thereon ; S9&; 30 "^

s. 3hO
an *

''•> ^'
• •' 12

J I Units AM) WITNESSES.

770. In any nrr>8ecution. suit, action or proceeding in any Action hi

vil matter to wiiich a niunici[ial cor])<)ration is a f»arty, no rate- •¥*^*' manid-

;- lycr, ni»'ml>cr, officer or servant of the cor|)oration shall, on ^npiurty^oo
H«-<ount of hi.s ImIi '1, Vm inn>n)|>etent as a witni^<< ; but "'*<*•'**' •*

th**y, nnd •vtry of : wtU 1m« JinbU' t*> chalh>nge as a juror. wSuiJSl^
ex .-re tin* «iir|MHiition, the party to such pniM^cution,

•U; n or pHMM-vdiiij.' in a roiintv 32 V, v i). s. 13.

HIGH BAILIFFS AND CONSTABLES.

lie council shall ap|Kiini n high bailiff, bui

y-lav it) officeft )>ailiff and chie
bU •Wl \M^ h, . :ao uune ja. :. i:i> A: SO V •• .'1 • 3«9.

4.'' 77 1 riie council shall ap|Kiini n high bailiff, bu;

vide by by -lav i» officef> ' 'ailiff and chief consta- *^***»***
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Chief oonnt*-
hl».

TT2. Until the organization of a board of police aa herein-

after mentioned, the council nIuiU a|>]K)int one chief consta'ble

for the municipality; and one or more constables for each ward,
und the personH so uppoint«id Hhall hold ottiee during the pleas-

ure of the council ; 29 & '60 V., c. 51. 8. 390

Arrecta by
oonitftble for

allMradbr«*ch-
M of the
pemcfl (not

within Ti«w)
wh«n tanotion-

•d.

Until a board
of police is

orxaniz«d,
Miiytir, etc.

ma}' 8us)>eud
chief con-
stable, etc.

from office.

113. In ca«e any person complains to a chief of |)olice, or to

a constable or bjiilirt', in a city, of a breach of the peace having
been committed, and in ca.se such officer h-is rea-son to believe

that a breach of the peace has been committed, though not in

his presence, and that there is good reason to apjirehend that 10
the arrest of the jHjrson charged with committing the same is

neces.sary to prevent his escape or to prevent a renewal of the

breach of the peace, or to prevent immediate violence to [)erBon

or property, then if the person complaining gives satisfactory

security to the officer that he will without delay apjMjar and 15
prosecute the charge before the Police magistrate or before the
mayor or sitting justice, such officer may, without warrant,
arrest the j^erson charged in order to his being conveyed as soon
as conveniently may be before the Magistrate, Mayor or Justice,

to lie dealt with according to law ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 391. 20

714. Until the organization of ^ Board of Police, every
Mayor, and Police Magistrate may, within his jurisdiction,

suspend from office for any period in his discretion, the

chief constable, or constable of the city, and may, if he
chooses, appoint some other person to the office during 25
such period ; and in case he con^ders the suspended officer

deserving of dismissal, he shall, immediately after suspending
him, report the case to the council, and the council may dis-

miss such officer, or may direct him to be restored to his office

after the period of his suspension has expired ; and the council 30
shall have the like powers as to the high bailiff of a city ; 29

& 30 v., c. 51, 8. 392.

Sahiry to be
withheld dur-
ing suspension.

715. During the suspension of such officer he shall not l^e

capable of acting in his office except by the written permission

of the Mayor, or Police Magistrate, who suspended him, nor 35
during such suspension shall he be entitled to any salary or

remuneration ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 393.

BOARD OF POLICE.

OF WHOM COMPOSED.

Board of po-

lice, of whom
composed ;

powers as to

witnesses.

It^. In every city there is hereby constituted a Board of

Commissioners of Police, and such board shall consist of the

mayor, judge of the county court of the county in which the 40
city is situate, and police magistrate, or if there be no police

magistrate, the council of the city shall appoint a person resi-

dent therein to be a member of the Board ; and such commis-
sioners shall have power to summon and examine witnesses on
oath in all matters connected with the administration of their 45
duties; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 394 and 32 V.. c. 6, s. 15.

QUORUM.

A majority to til. A majority of the board shall constitute a quorum,

^oiSS*'
* *^^ ^^® ^^ of a majority shall be considered actspf the board

;

^
29 & 80 v., c. 51,8.395.
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NTTMBEB OP THE POLICE FORCE.

TTS. Th« poli.-e force shall consist of a chief constable and Nomber w^

as many s and other officers and a*- as the j^tenniowi by

council fr : to time deeins necessar}', but ii u num- the councU.

ber than the board reports to be absolutely required ; 29 & 30

5 V '^ '
! -^ f^9«>

APPOIMMENT I'! I'l'lh KMKN

119. The uieiulx'rs of the jxilice force shall be appointed by The policemen

and hold their offices at the pleasure of the board, and shall ^ ^. ^J**"*"

take and subscribe to the following oath

:

bcMurd ;

1 \ II, do swear that I will well and truly serve our their o»th of

li> S \ ! :j:ii Lady the Queen, in the office of Police Constable**
**'

I riii. of without favour or affection,

malice or ill-will ; and that I will, to the V)est of my |H>wer,

"cause the peace to be kept and preserved, and will prevent
' all offences against the persons and properties of Her Majesty's

1" ' '-'cts ; and that while I continue to hold the said office, I

tt) the best of my skill and knowledge, discharge all the
• duties thereof faithfully according to law, so help me God;"
'29 k 30 v.. c. 51. s. :\U7 and JH V.. c. 30. ,s. 41.

780. The board shall, Iroiu time to tiuie, as tliey may deem Bowdtoinake

20 ex[>edient, make such regulations for the government of the ^^ wgnU-

force, and for preventing neglect or abu.se, and for rendering

the force efficient in the discharge of all its duti.s : 29 iV 30 V
c. 51, 8. 398.

POLICE SUBJECT TO THE BOAI.

T8I^ The constables shall obey all lawful directions, and be
J^J^JjJJJJrt to

25 subject to the government of the board, and shall be char^jed the bowd.

with the 8j>ecial duties of preserving the peace, preventing

robberies and other felonies and mis«lemeanors, and apprehend-

ing '

•• and .shall have generally all the powers and
privii i be liable to all the duties and rcj^ponsiliilities

30 which belong by law to coDBtables duly appointed ; 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, 8. 3J»n

I', i M . M; \ I
! 'N \ M) '^ 1 !

^' .1 . 1 I \ i'CNSKS..

TH*i '\ '.,.,! reniunera- lUmmMMitfcw

t ion for Mil .!.. I- . I . a.H shall be •?^_?'?^»t«"*

r'.juired by the iioard of < 'ommis-sioners of Police, and shall

3.'> provide and pay for all such ofhces, watch-hous<»s, watch-boxes,

nrniH. ai-coutrements, clothing and other m'ce^s.sarie8 as the

l». arl deem reipiisite, and re«pjire f<»r

til' . , and use of the force; 29 k 30
\

a)URT HOUSE AND PRISONS.

4n 7k3 'Yho gnol, cnurt house and house of correction of theUeoUMd
Court botiM*
to be onmniAO

^o be the gaol, court huusu and huuiM w«nuitieaMad

t 8ej>arated f(»r all pur|»oMiH frtim a JX*onn.m«ii
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to dtlM, 0tO,

not MpATftl
tOjL of correction of the city ; and shall in the case of such a citj

continue to be so until tlie council of the city otherwiae directs

;

city

and the sheriff, gaoler and kee[)er of the ga^»l and house of cor-

rection, shall receive and safely keep until duly discharged, all

persons committed thereto by any competent authority of the 5

city; 29 & 30 V, c. 51, s. 402

Compeniiation T84. While a city uses the court house, gaol or house^of Cor-

rection of the county, the city shall pay to the county such

compensation therefor, and for the care and maintenance of

prisoners, as may be mutually agreed upon or be settled by 10
arbitration under this act ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s, 403.

by citv or

town how to
be regaUt«d
and made,

When the 185. In cnse after the lapse of five years from such compen-

br*"vbeA*^ sation having been so agreed upon, or awarded, or having been

settled by Act of Parliament, and whether before or after the

passing of this Act, it appears reasonable to the Lieutenant 15

Governor in council, upon the a| plication of either party, that

the amount of the compensation should be reconsidered, he

may, by an order in council, direct that the then existing ar-

rangement shall cease after a time named in the order, and after

such time the councils shall settle anew, by agreement or by 20
arbitration under this Act, the amount in be paid from the

time so named in the order; 29 & 30 V
, c. '>\, s. 404.

City councils

may erect

court house,
etc. , etc.

Who liable to

confinement

T86. The council of every city may erect, preserve, improve
and provide for the proper keeping of a court hou.se, gaol,

house of correction and house of industry upon lands being 25

the property of the municipality, and may pass by-laws for all

or any of such purposes; 29 »fe 30, V., c. 51, s. 405.

T81. Nothing herein contained shall be taken or construed

to artect or repeal section four hundred and nine of the Act
passed in the session of the Parliament of the late Province of 30

• Canada, held in the twentv'-ninth and thirtieth years of the

reign of Her present Majesty, which enacts that " any Ju.stice

of the Peace of the county may direct by warrant in writing

under his hand and seal, the confinement in a lock-up-house

within his county, for a period not exceeding two days, of any. 35
person charged on oath with a criminal ofience, whom it may
be necessary to detain until examined, and either dismissed or

fully committed for trial to the common gaol, and until such

person can be conveyed to such gaol ; also the confinement in

sueh- lodc-up-house, not exceeding twenty-four hours, of any 40
person found in a public street or highway in a state of intoxi-

cation, or any person convicted of desecrating the Sabbath,

and generally may commit to a lock-up-house instead of the

common gaol or other house of correction, any person convicted

on view of the justice or summarily convicted before any 45
Justice or Justices of the Peace of any offence cognizable by
him or them, and liable to imprisonment therefor under any
statute or municipal by-law ; 29 & 30 V., c, 51, s. 409.

Expense of 788. The ex]3ense of conveying any prisoner to, and of keep-

maintwmng° i^g him in a lock-up-house, shall be defrayed in the same man- 50
prisoners. ner as the expense of conveying him to and keeping him in the

common gaol of the county ; 29 <&: 30 V., c. 51, s. ^lO.

7 89. Nothing herein contained shall affect any lock-up-housePrevious lock-

©onthmr' heretofore lawfully established, but the same shall continue to
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be a lock-up-house as if established under this Act ; 29 «S: 30 V.,

.• 51,8.411.

790. The council may, by by-laws, e:itablish, maintain and Lockup
-..i-._ i_-i. ... 1 r^_ Ii... i_a-_a: _ -_ 1 :-_ : . x ^^ hou»M for p«r»

rc^^ulate lock-uj>-housei for the detention and imprisonment of _
5 persons sentenced to imprisonment for not more than ten days to Aori im-

under any by-law of the council ; and of persons detained for P"^**™***

examination «<n a <liarj^e of having committed any offence ; and
of per ! for transinis.sion to any common gaol or
house '

, either for trial or in the execution of any
10 sentence ; and the council may establish and provide for the

salary or fees to be paid to the constable to be placed in

charge of every such lock-up-house, and may direct the payment
of the salary out of the funds of the municipality ; and every
such lock-up-house shall bo placed in cliarge of a constable

1.') specially appointed for that puV|>ose by the council ; two or

more municipal corporations may unite to establish and main-
tain a I(K*k-up-house ; 2J) & 30 v., c. 51, s. 412. See also ss.

407 .^ 408. .

HOUSES OF INDUSTRY AND REFUGE.

' "3 1> I . The council of every city sejMirated from a county may County omn-
}uirc an estate in landed |iroperty ft)r an industrial farm, and ^^"Y»iii^

iuiiy within years after the passing of this act, establish inmiectora of

a house of industry and a hou.Ho ot refiij^e, and provide by by-
Jj**"**"

*' »«»•

tljc erection aiil "
lul for tneapjwintment "'^"

lit and duties of i t s, hiatrons, and other
servants, for the suiMirintendence, care and management of such
house of industry or refuge, and in like manner make rules and
regulations (not repugnant to law) for the government of the
Sitme; Provided ahv *' t any two or more united counties, ^^o^^-

I or any two or more us counties, or any city and one or
m ies, may agree to have only one house of industry
or ! _, >r .such united or contiguous counties, or city and
<'»untie8, or town and counties, and maintain and keep up the
jMime in the manner herein provi'lfl •'"» '- '^'^ y • ')!, y IIH

. and 31 V., c. 30, s. 42.

79*i. Nothing herein contained shall be taken or construed
to niW-vi (,v r.j.f.'il HO much of sections four hundred and fourteen

an«l four hundred and fifteen of the Act passed in the session of
the Parliament of the late Province of Canada, held in the

,
.

•
, . yQ^^j^ ^,f ^Ijq reign of Her present

. : vj ut" 11-: i-j :. ju.stico.4 of the peace, may, by Who lUWe to

: xinder their hands and s li ommit to the house of^ewto"***^
V or of rrfnjT-, to l,e emi)loytMl and governed according
i!' 1, 1 i^ulau n , u!j<1 oruers of the house;"

',1 ; All poor and indigent persons -who are incapable oflndltrat;

fupporting themselves
;"

"(2.) All persons without maintaining thom-idl*;

selves, and sole of body to work, and who refuse or neglect so

Otodo;

3 All pi'rsons leading a U ... ......ate or vognuit hii. .^wti;

nnd •x'-n-iftiti^' no ortlinary calling, or lawful bosineM tofficient

to gain or procure an honest living

;

3—31
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fnqiiMtton of " (4.) And all ciuch on Hpcnd their time and property in public
puUic hoMBf

; Jjouses, to tho neglect of any lawful calling

;

idiot*.

Punishment of

refractory
inowtca.

" (5.) And idiots." 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 414.

" And every person committed to the house of industry or of

refuge, if fit and able, shall be kept dilligently emph>yed at

labour during his continuance there ; and in ca.se any such pt;r-

son is idle and doe.<* not perform such rea«onable task or laboui

as may be assigned, or is stubborn, disobedient or disorderly,

such person shall be punished according to the rules and regu-

lations of tho house of industry or of refuge in that behalf" '" '
'

& 30 v., c. 51, s. 415.

Inipectow to 793, The inspector shall keen an account of the charges of

deriLlcountrof erecting, keei)ing, upholding and maintaining the house of in-

upsnses, etc. Justry and refuge, and of all materials found and fumi.shed

therefor, together with the names of the persons received into 1.'

the house, as well as of those discharged therefrom, and also of

the earnings, and such account sliall be rendered to the council

every year, or oitener when required by a by-law of the council,

and a copy thereof shall be presented to the Legislativ* \--

sembly yearly. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 41G.

WORK-HOUSES,

Work-hou«ea
in citiea or
towna, or
houses of cor-

rection.

194. The council may pass by-laws for erecting and estab-

lishing within the city or on such industrial farm, or on any
ground held by the corporation for public exhibitions, a 2a

work-house or house of correction, and for regulating the gov-

ernment thereof; 29 k, 30 V., c. 51, s. 417, sub-s. 1.

Who liable to

be committed
thereto.

City gaols to

be regulated
by by-law.

T95. Nothing herein contained shall be taken or construed

to affect or repeal so much of .section four hundred and seven-

teen of the Act passed in the Session of the Parliament of the 30
late Province of Canada held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth

years of the reign of Her Majesty, and cha[>tered fifty-one, as

enacts that the council may I>as3 by-laws, "For committing
and sending, with or without hard labour, to the work-house
or house of correction, or to the industrial farm, by the 3")

mayor, police magistrate or two justices of the peace for

the city such description of persons as may by the council

be deemed, and by by-law be declared exi)edient; and such
farm or ground held as aforesaid, shall, for the purposes

in this subsection mentioned, be deemed to be within the city 40

and the jurisdiction thereof" '29 &: .SO V., c. 51, s. 417. sub-s. ?.

796. In any city not being a separate county for all pur-

poses, but having a gaol or court house separate from the county
gaol or court house, the care of such city gaol or court house
shall be regulated by the by-laws of the city counciL 29 k 45

30 v., c. 51, s. 420, Con. Stat. U. C. c. 217, s. 3.

CONFIRMING AND SAVING CLAUSES.

Exception
from repeal.

797. Nothing herein contained shall be taken or construed

to affect or repeal the four hundred and twenty-third section

of an Act j^assed in the Session of the Parliament of the late

Province of Canada, held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth 50
years of the reign of her present Majesty, chaptered fifly-one
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which enacts, that " so much of the schedules in either of the

munici[)al corporation Acts of 1849 and 1850, as define the

limits or boundaries of any cities or towns, being schedule B

I

of the Act of 1849, numbers two, three, four, six, seven, eight,

5 nine, ten and eleven, and s<;hedule C of the same Act, numbers
one, two and three, and schedule B of the Act of 1850, num-
Wrs one, five, twelve, thii^t*^"" ^"jrtecn and fifteen ;" 29 & 30

.51,8.423.

798. "And also so much of schedule D of the said Acts of Fnrth«r«».

10 1849 and 1850, a.s relates to Anihei-stburg, and also so much of "P'''"-

the two hundred and third section of the said Act of 1849, and
80 much of any other sections of either of the said Acts rela-

ting to any of the scliedules thereof as have been acted upon,

or MS are in force and remain to be acted upon at the time this

15 Act takes effect, and all proclamations, and special stiitutes by
or under which cities and other muniripalities have been crec-

te<l, so far as re.s|>ccts the continuing the same and the boun-
daries ther.-*" -l''ll '"ntinue in f-T :" *2f) & 30 V., c. 51, s 423.

799. T
1 Act siKiii take efibct on the day

^SASrShk
20 of , one thousand eight hundred and Aot and of

seV en t N'

.

t«rUin prori-
lona thereof.

KOO. All Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with the provi- Tnooiui«t*nt

sions of this Act, relating to the municijial institutions of ^J^^"***
'*"

Ont«rirt, arc hereby reiHjaled ; but the repeal thereof shall

L ' ' any Act or provision of law by them rei)eale<l, or

j
I •! effect of any saving clause therein, or the applica-

tion of any of such parts or acts, or of any act or provision of

law formerly in force, to any transaction, matter or thing ante-

rior to the said repeal to which they would otherwise apply

;

no 29 & 30 V - •
', S

A>S TO TOWNS IT IS FURTUER ENACTED AS
FOLLOWS:

INTERPRETATION tXAUSB.

KOI. Unless otherwise declared or indicated by the context,
JfJ^SjJ*****

whenever any of the following words occur in this Act, the

meanings hereinafter exprcssol •••'' t - i- -•...... t,->"«'>1\ •

29 A: 30 v., c. 51, H. 422.

1 ) Tlic wonl " Municipality ilit^ the inhab- "MjmWpd.
itnntM of which arc, or are now incor|MiniU.*d continued or be-*^*

come ;..,..,,.,„>.. .1 HTul.r !,;< Act; 29 and 30 V., c. 51, s. 422,

sab-8.

''2.> Th" word "nouncil" m»aii. tho Municiiml Council or^CooBstL**
(,, I' Council, as the case may bo,

> V. .• r.l. - 422. .inb-R. 2.

I I I I V « , 111

i:

(X^ .,. :,,._, ,,, M,

<.r niiiti.l <•'.until-. «.r ju ..\ i mmh.iI cottntv, A/4 th'

'-':» .V .'i *>
1 . 11:2, »ub-s. 3.

(4.) Til- luwii hip" moans towofthip, uoion of town- "T^wTtthii.
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Bhifm, or unit l towiwhips, aa the case may be ; 29 ^ 30 V., c.

51, 8. 422, Hub-8. 4.

;;
LMd." ^^ (5.) The wor.ls " Land," " Lands," " Real Estate," " Real Pro-

*'B*»lE»uu." porty," re8j)cctively, include lands, tenements and heredita-

ments, and all rights thereto and interests therein ; 2D & 30 \.,

c. 51, 8. 422, 8ub-s. 5.

II' ;iii••Highway,- (G) The words "Highway," -Road" or "Bridge," i

"Bridgf)" respectively, a public highway, road or bridge; 29 Ac 30 \,
51, s. 422, sub-8. G.

••Electors." (7.) The word " Electors," means the person entitled for the 10

time being to vote at municipal elections in the n ' lity
;

ward, or electoral division, or ix»lice village as the v Le
;

I'll vV :;<) \'
,

. . .-;i, s. 422, sub-a 7.

•'Eeere." (8.) The word " Reeve" includes the deputy reeve or deputy
reeves, when there is a deputy reeve for the municip.i' ' ''

except in so far as respects the office of a justice ot the \>

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. 8.

(9.) The words "next day" arc not to apply to or include

Sunday or statutory holidays. 29 k 30 V., c. 53, s. <' •> .
..i. , <.

EXISTING INSTITUTIONS CONTINUED.

Existinj,' cor- 803. The iiiliabitiints of every town incorporated at the time 20

finuetf
°* '^°°* ^^^^ -^^^ tiikes eflcct, shall continue t4> I"- ;• l">dy corporate,

with the municipal boundaries of everv [»oration then
cstalili.lir.l : 2!) .V ,*]() V., c. 51, s. 1.

Hfcads.officers, 803. The head and members of the council, and the officers,

contim'ed?*^ ' by-laws, Contracts, property, assets and liabilities of every town 2')

existing when this Act takes effect, shall be deemed the liea<l

, and members of the council, and the officers, by-laws, contract*,

property, assets and liabilities of such town continued under
and subject to the provisions of this Act; 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 3. 30

NAMES AND GOVERNING BODY.

Names of cor- 804. The name of every town continued, or erected
porations. under this Act, shall be the Corporation of the Toicn of (naming

the same) ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 4.

Thecoimcilsto 80«S. Tlic ikwci-s of every town under this Act, shall
govern. -^^ cxcrciscd l-y the council thereof; 29 k SO V.. , "l, .-. 6. 3-3

NEW MUNICIPALITIES.

Extension of 806. The inhabitants of eveiy locality erected into a town
conwrate after this Act takes effect, shall be a body corporate under thi^>

Act ; 29 & 80 V., e. 51, s. 8.

Area of town. SOT. No town incorporated after the passing of this Act, the

population of which does not exceed one thousand souls, shall 40
extend over or occupy within the limits of the incorporation

an luea of more than five hundred acres of land; 29 »S: 30 ^^.

c. 51, s. 10, subs. 1.
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(1.) No town already or hereafter incorporated, and contain- EnlArgemtnt

in«; a population eiceeding one thousand souls, sliall make any ^f w**.

further addition to its limits or area, except in the proportion

of not more than two hundred a^ •••ich additional thou-

5 uand suuls, subsequent to the first ; id; 29 & 30 V., c. 51,

8. 10, sub-s. 2.

(2.) In the case of all towns now incorporated, whenever the ExfatingtowM

area thereof exceeds the proiX)rtionate limit above prescribed, ^Sprowitth
to wit, in all cases where the area exceeds the projx)rtion of wL

10 five hundred acres for the first thousand souls, and two hun-
dred acres for each subsequent additional thousand, then in all

such cases the said towns shall not be permitted to make any
further addition to their limits, until their population shall

have reached a proportion as aforesaid to their present area

;

13 20 k 30 v., c. 51, 8. 10, sub-8. 3.

(3.) But in all cases, the persons then actually inhabiting the How popuU*

. land about to be included within the limits of any t«wn may, ^J^J^^^
for the purpose of such extension only, be held and reckoned
among the inliabitants of such town ; 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 10,

20 sub-s. 4.

ERECTION* OF VILLA.G1_- -- J IMO UTIES.

808. A census ofanytown or im ornorau' i village may at any Town*, how

time be taken under the authority oi a by-law of the council
''"™^-

thereof; 29 & 30 V., c 51. s. 14.
^^«**

809. In case it appears by the census return taken under any A town con-

25 such by-law, or under any Act of Parliament, that a town con- ift'ooo^inhlbi-

tainh over fifteen thousand inhabitants, the town may be erected »»«»»• mmy *>•

into a city, and in case it appears by the return that an incor-
SJid I riU««

poratcd village conUtins over three tliou.s,'\nd inhabitants, the conUiniM

village may Tx) erected into a town ; but the change shall be J^^^' *

30 ma<lc by means of and subject to tlic following proceedings and
conditioas ; 29 & 30 V., c. 54, s. 15.

(1.) The oounnl of the town or village shall, for three months lit.-NoUe«to

aft<i 11, insert a notice in some new«p.i:
btgirw.

linht I village, or, if no ncw.sj>apcr be I'l I

35 tlicrein, shall, for three month.H, |x»Ht up a notice in four of
tlu! most ptP^* •

•'
^ •' 'he town or village, and in.sert the

Hjune in a li !ied in the cotmty in which the

tc, Ri'tting forth in the notice tho
il U) apply for the erection of tin*

; inUi H city, or tlio village into a t«jwn, and suiting the
^ in»4!i(lf>.l t,} be included tiiir.M, *') S: .T~» V . '1 ^ 7'

>Unnl nf Prtiof of

tii(.> i.andsli the publication >

to b«
J..

t. ;'•• ?• • '• ill Council, 111. II. Ill

the case of a vil njor may. bv procla- rnwUMiioa
to bo jnven ***te«"*<^
I », 5Ub-S. 2.

^

Itntion . : . :.. iccUonol.. ;..... ....^ ML-EtkHmt
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(K'ltU to In!

ftdJuMUtl.

ProrlnniKtion
in rivHc of a
town.

Extension of
limita of Niich

town or city.

a city, the town shall moreover pay to the county of which it

forma part, such portion, if any, of the <lehts of the county an

may Ikj just, or the council of the town slmll agrr-c with the

council of the county as to the amount U> be so imid, an<l the

periods (»f payment with interest from the time of the erection 5

of the new city, or in case of disagreement the same shall Iks

determined by arbitration under this Act ; and the council of

the tov>n shall prove to the Lieutenant Governor in Council the

payment, agreement or arbitration ; Then the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor may, by Proclamation, erect the town into a city, by a 10
name to be given thereto in the Proclamation; 29 & 30 V., c.

51,8. L'),8ub-.s.s. 2& 3.

810. The Lieutenant Governor may include in the new town
or city, such portions of any township or townships a^ljacent

thereto and within the limits mentioned in the aforesaid notice 15
as, from the proximity of streets or buildings, or the probable

future exigencies of the new town or city, the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor in Council, may consider it desirable to attach thereto

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. IC.

Wards,

Landa detach-
ed from coun-
ties.

811. The Lieutenant Governor may divide the new town or 20
city into wards, with appropriate names and boundaries, but no
town shall have less than tnree wards, and no ward less than
five hundred inhabitants ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 17.

81^. In case any tract of land so attached to the city or town
belonging to another county, the same shall thenceforward for 25
all purposes cease to b«long to such other county, and shall

belong to the same county as the rest of the city or town ; 29
& 30 v.; c. 51. s. 18.

New divwion
of wanls in

towns.

Extention ol

towns.

NEW DIVISION OF WARDS.

813. In ca.se two-thirds of the membere of the council of a
town, do in council before the fifteenth day of July in any 30
year, pass a resolution affirming the expediency of a new divi-

sion into wards being made of the town or of a part of the

same, either within the existing limits or with the addition of

any part of the localities adjacent, which from the proximity
of streets or buildings therein, or the probable future exigen- 35
cies of the town, it may seem desirable to add thereto respect-

ively, the Lieutenant Goveraor may, by proclamation, divide •

the town, or such })art thereof into wards, as may seem exj^edi-

ent, and may add to the town any part of the adjacent town-
ship or townships, which the Lieutenant Governor in Council 40
on the grounds aforesaid considere it desirable to attach there-

to ; 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 19.

EXISTING BY-LAWS CONTINUED ON F0R3IATI0N OF A NEW TOWN
OR CITY.

Existing by-
laws continu-
ed.

^^^^en not to
be rei)ealed.

814. In case an incorporated village or town, with or without
additional area, be erected into a town or city, the b}'»-laws in

lorce therein respectively, shall continue in force until repealed 45
or altcrei] by the council of the new corporation ; but no such
by-laws shall be repealed or altered unless they could have
been or can be legally repealed or altered by the council which
passed the same; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 21.
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BY-LAWS IX FORCE.

815. In case an addition bo made to the limits of any mnni- when tlw lun.

cipality, the by-laws of the municipality shall extend to the dpaUtv'Mw**
additional limits, and the by-laws of the munici|mlity from •xtcndid.

which the same has been detachetl. shall cease to apply to the

5 addition, except only by-laws .

' to roads and streets, and
these .shall remain in force u aled by by-laws of the

municipality added to; 29 & oO V., c. 51, s. 22.

LIABILITY TO DEBTS TO CONTINUE.

816. In case of the erection of an incor)K)rated village into a LUtbiiity to

town or of a town into a city, the town or city, shall remain *•*** *** **"*'

10 liable to all the debts and liabilities to which the village

or town wius previously liable, in like manner as if the same
had been contracted or in<Mirn"l bv tli" nt'W mimicipality ; 29

k 30 v., c. 51, 8. 23.

8 1 T. After an addition has been made to a town, the town In cam of an

15 shall pay to the township or county from which the additional ««*fn«onof

tract nas been taken, such jMii-t (if any) of the debts of the
township or county as may bo jast ; and in ca.se the councils

do not, within three months after the first meeting of the coun-
cil of the municipality to which the atldition has boon ma«lo,

20 agree as to the sum to l)c paid, or as t<i t'

thereof, the mattor shall b(» settled by ai

Act; 29 & 30 v., c 51 -V

COUNCTLS AND OFFICERS TO CONTINUE.

818. In case of the erection ofan incorporated village into a Fonnweoon-
town, or a town into a city, the council and the meniV)€rs there- "^"'l???***

25 of having authority in the locality or municipality immediately iiii!^oD oyw"
before such erection, shall, until the council for the newly erec- «»•* munid-

ted corporation be organized, continue to have the same jiowers f* '

""' * *^'

tm liffore ; and all other otHoers and servants of the locality or "

1: n, until dismissed, or until succcs-sors be ap- *

"'*'*'""^'

80
I'

in their respective offices, with the same pow-
ers, duties and liabilities as before ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a. 25.

WITHDRAWAL OF TOWNS FROM THE JURISDICTION OF THE COUNTY.

H19 Tlie council of any toMTi may pa-ss a b3'-law to with- Townm*r
n from the ji; n of the f the county

j]33lSrJwnf
v.: h tlie town i ...led, upon .:...;.. ag the assent oooaty by Vy.

35 of the electors of the town to the by-law in manner provided ^ygS?
***^

by this Act, 8ul)ject to the following provisions and conditions

;

29 k 30 v., c 51, g. 2G.

(1.) After the final )>a8sing of the by-law, the amount which Amoani iou
the town is to pay to the county hir the expenses of the ad-

,'

' "^

40 ministration of jastiee, the use of the jr--' -• 1
'•- rrcction and pmaMot id-

repairs of the registry office, and for ; 'iks for the S^^y**?"*'^
'^'«""

*

'
". M Cb«MiUa«l.

i"l'i the

I'K'' the
r' »: •

. ,.. ..n

t»c<l by
' hall iiiN»iii;:ui->ii 1(1'- .uii'iiiiH i«» 'H' niiiiuniiv
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paid for the said expense

lllld fill' IIUIIiImT of* \ .Ml I

I

.

(uiiiiuurii ; ;; I \ • .".'I ;'

M»tt«ri to 1.... (1A Tii

coiiiiilcrtil
-

lettliit),' tl.

Mune. I M I ' I
I

'
\

i'urtlir",-.

tlir limit. .)! li;.- l.'.',:i J wJiuL the couii'

pjiid, <>y 1m- li;iM<' t . -i-i',- !' !istniction of rorc

M-itliiii ihi- Imwii 1 ;il-o ;i allow to 10

til.- tov u tllf \ ',!i 'i .'"l r , . .•..,i,f

ru;hU .'ili'l hi

.Slll)-s L'.

Copy of agree- Ihii the ;!j-i. lia.s IjCC'II Iiuuie, h (•»)})>' of
nu.nttob«

J ^,1 ,,f ,! . : ,]..,| ],^. ;ifr!,l;ivit, ..],ali I-.-.- 15
Ki-ht to tliu

I, i.-ul. -(;..',
. I i.:ii nil! ti''l Im r , .

I'nicluiiiaUoii. l^.-^Ur Ills
|
ir< "'l.i !i i.i i f i ^^]illl

diction (if (!i'.' coiuK'il of thi-

Effect of Huch (4.) Aft'T llh- ])l'oi-l;Uii;itioli I
proclftuiatiou.

j^,,,) ,|,.,,„ty ivrvr or dcput v ..

lU) liy-law oi" tlic ci i-.uici! -

tliiMown, i-.\i'i'[it >o I'ai- ;t i'<^ini i; :
•

aiul gaol, aii'l ot,!ii-i- oiimt . !i<l tlic to\'.ii

sliall not tht'ivalYfi- In; lialil.; u> tin- rounty i'.'i-. ..r \,c obliged to -•">

j)ay to. the county or into {]:> c .imtv tr.;r;ir\-, ;iiiv nionev for

county debts or otln r jiu;

agreed upon or aw.udoil a-ai.! m c. _.' ^x .",.; ,.

sub-s. 4.

New agree- (''>•) After the lapse of ti\ - nie of tl;

nient uftiT inrnt or a\var<l, or surli .-liort.-!' li

:

a_i;'i\"juicnt or awaro, a ni'W a^r 'I'l

made, to ascertain tla' anioiuit to ':

county for the cxpcii ' '

erection and rc])airs oi

viding books for t , U>r -in i,,-^ l'. ,r whicii the eouaiy

shall be liable, as r ^ . and under tlie juT'visions r.f any
Act respecthig the reiri-trat iou of in^trunu'iit-^ ri.datiu'j-

1

29 6j-30 v., c. ol, s. 2(i, .^ub-s. 5 ; 31 V., c. oO, s. 3.

Property after (G.) After the withdrawal of a t'nvn from
'

inty. all pro- 40
withdrawal perty theretofore owneil by tlio county r-ads and

bridges within tho town, sliall remain t of the

county. 29 & 30 V., col, s. 20, sub-s. G.

COUNCILS, OF ^rHO^[ COMPOSED.

THK MAYOK.

Mayor to be 830. The head of evcry town shall uated the mavov
the^eadof the thereof 29 k 30 v., c. 51, s. 63.

' 43

Compositions 82 1 The council shall con^i.-t of the mavor, wlio shall be the
of wunciU.

1^^.^^^ thereof, and of three councillors ibr every ward, and if the

town lias iidt withdrawn from the jurisdietii^n of tli<> council

of the county in which it lies, then a reeve shall be added, and
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if the town had the names of five hundred freeholders and
householders on the last revis* il a,s.stssment roll, then a deputy
reeve shall be added, and for every additional five hundred
names of persons possessing the same property qualification as

voters on such roll, there snail be elected an additional deputy
r-'n-o. 31 v., c. :V> " •; V-J V >' '^r. c. 1

o

WHEN KEKVE MAY TJLKE SEAT IN COUNCIL.

8?2. No reeve or deputy reeve shall take his seat in the Couotyooim-

rounty council, until he has tiled with the clerk of the county «^
council a certificate under the hand and seal of the town clerk, [^^^*i******

! ' rhat such reeve or deputy reeve was duly elected, and has rcwoi wui

! . I it; and subscribed the tleclarations of office and qualification depuv>-n«veK.

unless exempted therefrom) as such reeve or deputy reeve
;

nor in case of a deputy reeve, until he has also filed with the

'-lerk of the county an affinn.ition or declaration of the clerk,

It other person having tlie legal custody of the last revised as-

- >"^nient rolls for the municipality which he represents, that

•I . • :<v-i upon such rolls the names of at least five hun-
: lers and householders in the municipality for the

j)uty reeve elected for sxich municipality, and that

::() liu aiiLiation reducing the limits of the municipality, and the

number of persons possessing the same pro{)erty (qualification

as voters, within five hundred, for each additional deputy reeve,

since the said rolls were last revise<l, has taken place. 29 & 30
\ <- 51, 8. 67.

PROVISIONAL COUNt iO TO COMPOSK.

H*i3. The reeves and deputy reeves of the municipalities Prorim.m»l
" r which a provisional co\incil is es- ^"'"nci'". J^**

tlic members of the provisional coun- *^"P*'^

<ii 29 A: 30 v., c' 1

QUALIFICATION OF MAYORS, REEVKS, DEPUTY REEVES AND
COUNCILLLORS.

8554. Tlie porsf nayors, rccves,deputy gu»lifiakilo«

30 reeves and coun<:
,

. are such persons as "' »°»y*«*»

reside within the municij>ality,or within two mih's thereof, and nvrmimA
are natural l)om or naturalize*! subjects of Her Majesty, and "•u»"ii"»».

are not di.H(|ualifiod under this Act. and have, jit the time of

the

as P

r wives,

•r leasc-

uold partly legal and [>artly eijuitable,

...... .» on the hwt revised assessment roll of

>a]ity. to At least the value following, over and
. !. li . I ii umbrances affecting tne same :

—

htin

ht hundtu'l dol! leasehold to sixteen l<«M»boldtwr>-
pwty.

AtKi r"'i"'
freehold and partly leasehold.

The u this sect:

4'> term less than a tenancy tor a year, or

the (|ualifim*ion of all f..TH..Titt vvlifn-

.r.f-#lv »'

l.oltL

; 'LMMlwld'
. y«?ttr . and <*•••»«*•

!i is nnpiisit^'
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\inder this Act, may be of an estate either les^ or equitable, or

partly legal and partly eqii ;•')'
• 'J'» >.'?(» V < '] 7"

If only one 8!!J5. In case there are nut ut ka-st two |j- .' U to be
gjMjonbequftl-

pj^jyt^d 1;,^ each seat in the council, no qua... \ unU the

({UHJiticatiun of an elector shall be necessary in the penom jto

be electe<l. ?n .^ Tu) V <• r.l s '72

f ' .896. ^io ju'igi.' <)i any roiui. of civil jurisdiction, no gaoler or

u li"™ keeper of a house of correction, nt> sijeriff, deputy sheriff,

of Ui«j euuucil. sheriff 'h bailiff, high bailiff or chief constable of any city or

town, aasesHor, collector, trcjisurer, chamberlain, or clerk of any 10
municipal corporation, no bailiff of any division court, no county
attorney, no registrar, no deputy clerk of the crown, no clerk of

the county court, no clerk of the peace, no inn-keejKjr or saloon-

keeper, and no person having by himself or his imrtner an in-

terest in any contract with or on behalf of the corporation, 1
'>

.shall hereafter be qualified to be a member of the council ; Pro- -

vided always, that no person shall be held to be disqualified

from being elected a member of the council by reason of his

being a shareholder in any incorporated company having deal-

ings or contracts with the council or by having a lease of 20
twenty-one years or upwards, of any property from the corpor-

ation of the municipality, but any such leaseholder shall not
vote in the council on any question aflecting any lease from
such corporation. 31 V., c. 'SO, s. 8.

Proviso at* to

Hhar«liolder"

in certain com
panieg.

EXEMPTIONS.

Exemptions. 821. All persons over sixty years of age ; all members and 25
officers of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, and of the

Senate and House of Commons for Canada ; all persons in the

civil service of the Crown ; all judges not disqualified by the

last preceding section ; all coroners, all persons in priests'

orders ; clergymen and ministei's of the Gospel of every denomi- 30
nation ; all members of the Law Society of Up|)er Canada,
"whether barristers or students ; all attorneys and solicitors in

actual practice ; all officers of courts of justice ; all members of

the medical profession, whether physicians or surgeons ; all

professers, masters, teachers and other members of any univer- 35
sity, college or school in Ontario, and all officers and serv^ants

thereof; all millere ; and all firemen belonging to an authorized

fire company—are exempt from being elected or appointed to

any corporate office. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 74.

ification
, qu
of.

ELECTORS.

838. The electors of every municipality for which there is an 40
assessment roU, shall be the freeholders thereof in their own
right or right of their wives, whether resident or not, and such
ol the residents therein for one month next beft>re the election

as then are, or whose wives then are householders or tenants in

the municipality ; all which electors shall be natural-born or 4.>

naturalized subjects of Iler Majesty, and males of the full age
of twenty-one years, and (if not voting in respect of a freehold),

resident within the municipality for which the vote is being
taken for one month next before the election : and all which
electors shall have been severally rated on the last revised 50
assessment roll for real property in the municipality, held in

their own right or that of their wives as proprietors, house-
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holders or ienante, and have received no reward, nor have any
xpectation of reward Sor voting, and are named or purported

lo be named in the list of electors : such rating shall be absolute

and final, and slmll not be questioned either by any returning

!, or on ion to set aside any election. The
•ihali fui iming officer with n h'^t of clef*tnrs

vt-niui as such under his hand. 29 &z 3(>

101 .M-.q .k 31 V, O. .^0. H 9

H*i^. ill lowns such real pr<>j - 1 1 \ wuetiier ireehoid or lease- K«»j property,

orkaar-10 hold, or partly each, must have In >... mt^d as of at least the jjj**'**^

actual value of four hundred doUai 30, s. 10. hold.

830. At the first election for a newly-created municipality, lnn«w -

tor which there is no separate assessment roll, the qualification ^ti« uyt
f nomination on such list of electors and of niting on the roll bTving »ny

1 5 itt dispensed with, and every i- male inhabitant, though
JJJJl""*"'

not previously assessed, shall 1 1 to vote if he possesses

• lie other (jualifieations above mentioned, and has in his own
1 ight or that of his wife, at the time of tender of his vote, suffi-

cient property to have entitled him to vote if he had been
'•'

! '
1 f ! '1 property, and name the property on which he

: ime of tender of his vote, and ho need not, though
liulder. have l>een resi«lent for one month next before

• .11 2!) .^- 30 v.. c. '1. M. 77

Hill, i f\ri\ L-i' . \Mi«- lii iMiii ward iu which \'« ^ i »

•25 he haa be for tlie n , property qualification, 29 ^"^^. \"^""

&30 V r .-.!

Hti'i. In > •• '">th the owner and occupant • al pro- Owner aad oe*

jM.rtv fire laua .severally but not jointly the., t ).-.]] be ^T^^^^
i li.-l rated ^-ithin this Act. 29 & 30 V '

.'io H33. When any real propti "ccupied 'jointly 8«T«r«lowntr«

l>y two or more persons, and is rated at an Hinount sufficient, if ?'".**2^'P*?'2

. .juiiliy divided rietween them, to give a ([ualitlcation to each,

th'H .
.

. li shall be deemed rated within this Act, otherwise
* hem shall be deemed so rated. 31 V ?M> n

ELEfTTONS.

1>1>< 1 U t lilTV'i

H'ti-i VoclectioMto

of. .Hhall 1
-oinumiifc

li' CM- i Mpirituoim liqu«

FIB.ST KLKCTION XTKNDKD MUNIC1PA1,1TIBK,

H3«1 1 a village into a town rimM of •!«>-

town into .i an adtli' ' ract of land "***•

'loUMnj; ad<l«<l : fanewli utowardsof
•i t wn, the timt election under tho pro<-lamation or by-law, by

• h the chf»-'' '^-^s effeote' -'
•
" take place on the fir»t

lay in Ja -xt aftei i of thrw mouths from
'

i'>n, or irt'Ui the paiwiii ' ' ' Itiw

^''> '

nth', !\U'\ tintil such ng^
•LaU &w^ gv iato (^ '*

1 , M. 83, nubHMt. •>
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PlMMof^M- 8$6. Every eicctiou Bhall be held in the lauiiicipaiity to
^<«»- whi<h the same relates. t!9 & 30 V., c. 61, b. 84.

Tobcfixcdbr M31. The council of cvury town (including a village newly
by-Uw. erected into a town; shall from time to time, by by-law, appoint

the place or places fVjr holding the next ensuing municipal ';

elections ; otherwise the election shall be held at the place or

places at which the la.st election for the municipality or elec-

toral divisions was held. 2I> k 30 V.. c. 51, s H',.

Annual dec- 83H. The electors shall elect annually, on the tinit Monday in

ben of council. January, the members of the council, except such members as lo

may have l)cen elected at the nomination ; and the jwjrsons so

elected shall hold ofhce until their succcs.Hors are elected or ap-

pointed and Hworn into office, and the new council oi^^amzed.

33 v., c. 20, 8. 3.

BETURNINO OFFICKRti.

Returning of- H',i9. The couucil of every municipality in which the election ] .,

Uoii»byw!ml» is to be by wards or electoral divisions, shall, from time to

etc.
' time, by by-law, appoint returnin<^ officers to hold the next
ensuing elections. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 94.

WHEN CLERKS TO BE EX-OFFICIO RETUKNINQ OFriCSSS.

When clerk to 840. In the case of a municipality in which the election is

retunim^'offi- ^^t to be by electoral divisions, the clerk shall be the returning i'<

'

eer. officer at all elections after the first. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 95.

IF THE RETURNING OFFICEIl BE ABSENT.

The absence of 841. In case, at the time appointed for holding an election,

oiUcer prnid- the returning officer ha>s died, or doe.H not attend to hold the
etl for. election within an hour after the time apj)ointed, or in case no

returning officer has been appointed, the electors present at the 2.'>

place for holding the election may choose from amongst them-
selves a returning officer, and such returning officer shall have
all the powers, and shall forthwith proceed to hold the election

and perform all the other duties of a returning officer. 29 & 30
v., c. 51, s. 97. .•^>o

THE RETURNING OFFICER TO BE A CONSERVATOR OF THE PEACE.

Returning of- • 84^3. The retumin;? officer shall, durinc: the davs of the election

conservators of or of voting of electors as to a by-law, act as a conservator of
the peace; ^hc peace for tlie county in whicli the election or voting is held,

eur powers.
^^^ j^^ ^^ ^^^ Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction in the

municipality in which the election or voting is held, may cause 35
to be arrested and may summarily try and punish by fine or

imprisonment, or both, or may imprison or bind over to keep
the peace, or for trial, any riotous or disorderly person who
assaults, beats, molests, or threatens any voter coming to, re-

maining at, or going from the election or voting ; and, when 4(

thereto required, all constables and persons present at the elec-

tion or voting shall assist the returning officer or justice of the

peace. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 98.

MAY SWEAR IN SPECIAL CONSTABLES.

Special con- 843. Every returning officer or justice of the peaco may
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appoiut niid Bwear iii any nuiuber ui s^>v;< lai •^-n^uai-ic.-. >.^ ^:^i.-,\. ,vai^.c«ni*y

in the preservation of the peace and of order at the election or *** '*''"* "*

Toting ; and any person liaole to serve aa <' and requir-

ed to be sworn in as a special constable b\ ug officer or

5 jiifltice, shall, if he refuses to be sworn in or to serve, be liable

to a penalty of twenty dollars, to be recovered to the use of

any one who will 3ue therefor. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a. 99.

FROCXIDINOS AS TO ELECTIONS OF COUNCILLORS.

844. The proceeJinL's :it such elections shall be as follows : J**««**^»2«i' bow ecNMoet-

(1.) A meeting <n lw<. cici^lui-s shall take ulace tor the nomi- jj^

10 nation of candidates at noon, on tho last Monday but one in

D.-. .ijiLtr. annually, in each ward of the town, at such place

ih. rein, its .shall from time to time be fixed by by-law of the

council ; 31 v., c. 30, s. 16.

-

;

Such council shall by their said uame the return- council u>

1 ' !!._: i!'. -T for each ward, who shall pre lac at the nomination n*njereiuni-

. f . II. iilates, or in his absence a chainnan to b>e chosen by the

iiH-rtiiic; shall preside, and the returning officer shall give at

!. ,L«t ^ix il iv-' notice of sucli nicctiu_r; 31 V., c. 30. s. 17. Notio*.

>,> ii 'i necess^ii > iiuini't;! of Candidates to fill the UnomoivcMi-

20 vacant < ; ill be proposed and seconded, the returning ^J^
***•

•^'
• "

'i after the lapse of one hour, declare

led ; 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 101, sub-8. 3.

(4.; If more than the necessary number of candidates be if moro, r»-

proiiosed, the returning officer or chairman shall adjourn tho '°"\*?*.^?^",. •^ t jP I -it 1 ' r ».« /a to »aj»um pro-
-2' piM •

, iim'^ until the nrst Monday m January next thereafter, coedinK*.

w'i,. ., .>
i

\l or polls shall be opened at such place or placee as

shall be lixed by the said by-law of tho council for the elec-

tion, at nine of the o'clock in the morning, and .shall continue

open until five of the o'clock in the afternoon, and no longer

;

and where there are two or more electoral divisions in any
30 ward, the said council shall by bv-law fix tho place^j for hold-

ing the election, and also name the returning officers who shall

preside at the respective iK)lling places ; 31 v., c. 30. s. IH.

(5.) Tho clerk of the town, shall, before the poll . , . i> 1 i
-• ..j*.

deliver to the returning officer for every or any wan.1 or <i.

35 toral division, a list of the names arrange<l alphulxL-ticj):'

stale freeholders and householders mtxvl upon tho

revised asse&Hment roll for real pru(>4 ;

electoral division, to the amount ie«i .

, \,

vote at such election, and shall attest tho naid list by his sol-

40 emn declaration in writing un'r ^' » ••••
' •'»..•..» v •

'}

n. 101, sub-s. 5.

(6.) Tlie clfrk of every town shall proviilo. the returning of- r44ib.«»kii.

ficcr of every ward or electoral divi.<<ion, with a pull book, and
^hall ent^T i»i •^uch Itook, in separaU; rolutnn.s. «'• >iii>i.- <.f !»••

i.'i ( rwi'li'l'if' . |>r')jK>sed and seconde<l at thr mu : th-

r»lijriiir>;; .itTi'cr shall, opposite U*
'

umn"-* <'f the < jcrtoni offering to vot*; 1f'tw kvpt.

iitn in which ia entered tlu> nuii>

ji voter H»'t tho figure '1' op|x»'«it*-

60 81 V
, c. 30, H, 10.
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WHO MAY ADMINISTRR OATHU.

tuturniuc of- 84«l. Tlie returning officer or chainu&n, may administer all

S5S«ur«I«». oaths or affirmations nccessair at any election, or any vote in

respect of a by-law ; 29 8z 30 V M 101, sub-s. 7.

OATHS AND QUESTIONS THAT MAY BE PUT TO KLECTOB8.

Tb« oniy^o*th SM. At aiiy elc-ction, the only oaths or affirmations to be re-

of »ot«nother- quired of any person claiming to vote, otherwise than in re- 5
wiMthan in gpect of a freehold, shall be as follows, or to such effect:—That
rMTFMc o ree-

^^ .^ ^^^ ^j^^ ^^|j ^^^ ^^ tweuty-one years, and is a natural bom
or naturalized subject of Her Majesty ; that he has not voted

l>eforo at the election in the ward in which he is ten s

vote; that he has not directly or indirectly receive .^. .j-lO

ward or gift, nor does he expect to receive any, for the vote

which he tenders at the election; that he is a i-esident within the

municipality for which the election is held, for one month next

before the election ; and that he is, or his wife is, a hfMischolder

or tenant, within such municipality, and (except as hereafter 15

named,) that he is the person named, or purporting to be named
in the list of the electors ; or in the case of a new municipality

in which there has not been any assessment 'roll, then instead

of swearing to residence for one month next before the elec-

tion, and referring to the list of electors, the person offering to 20
vote, may be required to state in the oath the property in re-

spect of which he claims to vote, and that he is a resident of

such municipality ; and such oaths or affirmations shall be ad-

ministered at the request of any candidate, or his authorized

agent, and no enquiries shall be made of any voter, except with 25

respect to the facts specified in such oaths or affirmations : 29

& 30 v., c. 51, ss. 77, 101, sub-s. 8 ; 31 V.. c. 30, ss. 9. 10.

Only oaths to 841. And the only oaths or affirmations to be required of any

vot«2°/rre- person claiming to vote in respect of a freehold, shall be as fol-

Bpectof free- lows, or to such cffcct:—That he is of the full age of twenty- 30
one years, and is a natural born or naturalized subject of Her
Majesty; that he has not voted before at the election in the

ward in which he is tendering his vote; that he has not directly

or indirectly received any reward or gift, nor does he expect to

receive any. for the vote which he tenders at the election ; that 35
he is a freenolder in his own right, (or right of his wife, as the

case may require) ; and in every case (except as hereafter nam-
ed), that ho is the person named, or purporting to be named in

the list of the electors ; and in case of a new mimicipality in

which there has not been any assessment roll, then instead of 40
referring to the list of electore, the person offering to vote, may
be required to state in the oath the property in respect of which
he claims to vote, and that he is a resident of such municiijal-

ity. And such oaths or affirmations shall be administered at

the request of any candidate, or his authorized agent, and no 45
enquiries shall be made of any voter, except with respect to the

facts specified in such oaths or affirmations^ 29 &; 30 V r. 51.

ss. 77, 101, 6ub-s. 8 ; 31 V., c. 30, ss. 9. 10.

Rettfming of- 848. The returning officer shall, at the close of the poll, add

rr*nit*'ofth^* ^P ^^^^ number of votes set down for each candidate, and shall 50
ttection. publicly declare the same, beginning with the candidate having

the greatest number, and so on with the others, and .shall there-

upon publicly declare elected the candidate or candidates re-
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spectirely standing highest on the poll ; bat where a ward is

divided into two or more electoral divisions, each returning

officer shall, at the close of tlie poll, return his poll-book to the

town clerk, who shall aa soon a^ possible thereafter add up the
'> number of votes and publicly declare the candidate so elected.

29 & 30 v., c. 51. == 101 Rub-s. 9.

H49. in cxsc I.. more candidates have an equal number wb«n to have

of vote*, the returning officer, or, in case of a word divided into <**^ ***••

' " 'i- town clerk, whether otherwise qualified or

i(' for une or more of such candidates, so aa

U» decide tli ;i ; and, except in such case, no returning

«»fficer or Ut\y\ . shall vote at aiir election held by him. 21)

\- 30 V, .• .51 V l<>i,8ub-a 10.

HT*0 The returning officer shall, on the day after the close |*'>l'
**"**''1/V

II the poll-book to the clerk from whom ho cTeA.*"^ ^

the voter's list, and also his solemn decla-

ration thereui annexed, that the jx)ll-book contains a true state-

ment of the poll, and his certificate of tlje ixjrsons, naming them. Att4«utioo.

who have been duly elected. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 102.

20 Sdl. In case, by reason of riot or other emerge 1

.

Ki.rtu.ii riot-

tion for councillor is not commenced on the proper day, or is
""'^ •rikm

interrupted after being commenced and before the lawful closing smmd.
there' if, the returning officer shall hohl or resume the election

on the following day at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon,
•j'» an<l continue the same from day to day, if necessary, for four

ritii the poll has been open without interrujition and
c access to voters for twelve hours in all, or thereabouts,

in ordur that all the electors so intending may have had a fair

opi>ortunitY to vote 29 k 30 V., c. 51, ss. 103, 104 and 120,

30 and Con. Stat U. C, c. 54, ss. 97—99.

85!t. But incase the election has not, bv the end of the fourth iieit.ct;on i.re-

day from the day the same commcnce<l or should have com- »«''

'

mcnced, been so kept open for the said twelve hours, the re- t^W r. ;i:rii.,i

taming officer shall not return any jKirson as elected, but shall and anew ei«c-

n- rrtt" ' " ^ ': (,n the followinjj day to the head of the ^"" **"'"^"

111 inif the CAUM> <jf there not havinj^f bi»<»n an
< ]- ke place ; and t): f

tJi int accordingly. Mi
\

MI' ll<»S or MAYORH, RRRVIM ASD DEPCTV REKVE8 Of TOWN.S

^t N53 Mayors, reeven {'"^y reeves in towns, shall be hmMm «f

«li<.>« ii 1 V th' . !'• tom ,,( such towns at the anna&l elecUon toM^^si.

K< ).
'.

1 uu liic lir?<t M'juda^ in January, unless choeen by acda-
niat >ii on the day of nomination. 29 & 30 VT, e. M, a. 105.

M34 .ilification of a mayor, reeve and deputy reeve in fhnHtifaUnn
H ime as that of a rouneillor in town*. 29 ^

*.'l.% A I*. ;

•" K" "I'^f-.r- nhall take pUce for the no- Tuu»»i •,.»-

n of eai, . ; reere and deputy reeve f*^
an

'• '• of****iV bat on

at tea o

07.
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Wl..> t.. pre-

side ftt

Powers of

town clerk.

H56. The town clerk Rhall preHide at such meeting, or, in

(Hfin t)f Ijis absence, the council siiall appoint a fwrson to pre-

side in his place ; if the clerk or the person so ajipointed does

not attend, the electors present shall ch(H)se a chairman or person

to officiate from ninung tliemsi-lvcM 29 k .SO V - '1 ^ 1"" '

857. Sucli clerk or chairman shall have all the powers ,*. ,i

returning ofticer. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 109.

If no mure 858. If only the necessary number of qualiiied candidates

than officera.
^^ pro{)03ed withiu onc hour by any elector present at such

meeting for any of the said offices, the clerk or chairman tball 10
declare such (;andidate.s duly elected. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 110,

Ifmortf.nane. 851^. If more candidates than the necessary nuuibt

:

'we^T^be'"^
proposed for any of the said offices, the clerk or chairman shall,

po8t<'d u)) in on the following day, post up in the office of the clerk the
clerk'8 oifioe. najnes of tlie persons proposed, and give notice thereof to the 1.5

returning officer for every ward or electoral division. 29 fc 30
v., c. 51, 8. Ill, and- 31 V., c. 30, s. 21.

Where contest 8<»0. In case of a contest iu an election for the oftic- :

'f'offi™*»*^"^^
mayor, reeve or deputy reeve, the returning (tfficer for every

time for keep- ward or elector,al divi.sion shall keep tlie f>oll open for the full 20
ingiH)ll open, ^j^jg required by law for taking the votes, though there may be

no contest for the other offices for which he hold.s the election,

29 .Jc 30 v., c. 51,s. 112.

Poll books.

How kept.

861. Every returning officer shall enter in his j>oll-book, iu

separate columns, the names of the candidates for the office of 2-5

mayor, reeve or deputy reeve, and shall, in the columns in which
is entered the name of a candidate for mayor, reeve, or deputy
reeve voted for by any voter, .set the number " 1 " oppasite

the voter's name. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 113.

Returning of- 869. Every returning officer shall, on the day afuT the close 30

'i^in*"\f*"'" of the poll, return the polI-b,.ok to the town clerk, v.-rifu-d by
AttwtJition. his solemn declaration in writing under his hand " \

c. 51, s. 114.

Dutief of town
derk after

election.

863. The town clerk shall add up the number uf vuteb set

down for each candidate for mayor, reeve and deputy reeve (as 35
the case may be) in the respective poll-books .so returned, and
ascertain the aggregate number of such votes, and in each case

wherein a poll has been taken and the poll-book.s have l)een re-

turned for every ward or electoral division, the clerk shall, at

the town hall, at noon of the day following the return of the 40
poll-books, declare elected the candidate or candidates having
the largest number of votes polled. 29 k 30 V., o. 51, s. 115

864. In case two or more candidates for mayor, reeve or

cwW^ToTe!* deputy reeve have an equal number of votes, the town clerk,

whether otherwise qualitied or not, shall give a casting vote for 45
one or more of such candidates, which vote shall decide the
election, but except in such cases, no town clerk shall vote at

any election. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 116.

f'°c "^r"' 865. If no return has been made for one or more wards, or

more wwds, electoral divisions in consequence of no election having been 50
held therein,or of the election having been interrupted through

Declaration.

^\'lun town
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riot or other cause, the clerk shall declare the want of return prooMdiafi in

for such ward or wards, or electoral divisions, and the cause ""^ *••

thereof. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 119. See Con. SUt. U.C, c. 54,

a IIG.

5 866. In case no return for the election ofa reeve or deputy In owe of no

n-eve be made for any one or more wards or electoral divisions, '•*"™'>^' '••^

owing to riot or other cause, a i^oiJ for such word or wards, i««T?on »e-

iiivi>ion or divisions, shall be held under a warrant in manner*"*™"*"' "***•

pri\iiod bv the eipfht hundred and seventy-third section ofhU^
10 this A •

•><• V c. 51, 88. 120 and 121.

867 Wiien a poll has been duly held in each of such wards DntiM of clerk

or divij»iuns, and the poll-books returned to the clerk, he shall j^*^^J*^
add up ihe votes for reeve or deputy reeve therein set down for

the res|>ectivc can«r
' '

tain the aggregate number
15 of votes for reeve . : 'ntained in such last named

books, together with li {voU-books pre-

viously returned for thj 1^, and ahaJl at

noon, on the next day, at the town hall, declare elected reovo DecUmtion.

or deputy reeve (as the case may be) the candidate having the

20 greatest number of votes polled. 29 k 30 V., c 51, & 121.

868. In case no return Tor the election of mayor be made for
J^**^ f

°®

one or more wards or electoral divisions, in consequence of non- Mayor in on*

election, owing to interruption by riot or other cause, the mem- ^"1^^**"^
bers of council elect, being at least a majority of the wholen^^^

J5 members of the council when full, shall elect one of the coun-
cillors elect to be presiding officer, at whii^h election the clerk

shall preside,and such officer shall tak tis

and possess all the powers of mayor id,

wards, or electoral division or divisions. m held under a
^0 warrant in the manner provided for in i..< v .^,.t himdiod and

seventy-third section of this Act. 29 k 30 V.,c. 51, s. 120, and
c 62, a 2. Con. Stat U. C. c. 54, as. 101. 116, 117, 118, 119.

869. When a poll has been duly hold in each of such wards Dntiw of derk

or divisions, and the poU-books returned to the clerk, the clerk ^J^r^UM »••
•

'> shall add up the number of votes for ma^or therein set down tion.

for the respective candidates, and ascertain the aggregate num-
ber of votes contained in such last mentioned poll-bcxiks, to-

;^'«th«'r with t]i«' vot<<s containc
'

" poll-lx»
*

v iou.sly

n-turiR'l f..r Ow «»th«r wards or ;i, and si* imn on
in tb>- nrzt day, at the town hall, declare elected mayor the candt>

lUiv having the greatest number of votes polled. 29 k 30 V.,

( :>1 H.S Vn, 115. 101. sub-s. 9; Con. SUt U. C. c. 54, ss.

110 117 1 r V''

870 T) ,
; . ij f,,r(liwith tnnk." thr ftr-z-'i^rr**

» ol

4'> noroAH-iT V of otrn'i". nn<l ;i.Hsutno
'"''*'' ^

the of] '1, a 122. Con. Stat
"*'"'

81

1

«ha!l b*» dsemed th<!» head of th# ctnuidl, and j**y**»

^

thehssfdat *' officer n;anditJ3r
'

.0 »hal1 he hb* - _. iht and • n in cftus-

• law for thr \vn to bo duly ox.

• -r f • <* -!1 Kubor:

tnAy be •
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power, to cause all negligence, carelessness and positive viola-

tion of duty to V>e duly prosecuted aud punished, and to conti-

DutiM of municato from time to time to the council all such information,
^•y""- and recommend such measures as niay tend to the improvement

of the finances, the police, health, security, cleanliness, comfort .">

and ornament of the town. 29 & 30 V.,'c. 51, a. 123.

ELECTION WHEN SKAT VACATED.

Bmu \%eM,ud 8TSI. If, after the election of any person as member of a coun-
by crime, in- ^il, he bc convicted of felony or infamous crime, or become in-

iIL«iwi!['etc. solvent, within the meaning of the Insolvent Act of 1869, or

he ai)ply for relief as an insolvent deV)tor, or remain in close 10

custody, or assign his property for the use of his creditors, or

he absent himself from the meetings of the council for three

months without being authorized by a resolution of the coun-

cil entered in its minutes, his seat in the council shall thereby

become vacant, and the council shall declare the seat vacant and 1

5

•rder a new election. 31 V., c. 30, s. 22.

New elMtioni 873. In any case provided for by sections eight hun-' ^

proTided for. ^^d sixty -six, eight hundred and sixty-eight and
hundred and seventy-two, or in case a i>er8on elected

to the council neglects or refuses to accept office, or to make 20
the necessary declarations for office within the time re-

quired, or in case a vacancy occurs in the council caused by
death, judicial decision or otherwise, the head of the council for

the time being, or in case of his absence, or of his oflBoe being
vacant, the clerk, or in case of the like absence or vacancy in 25
the office of the clerk, one of the memljers of the council shall

forthwith by warrant under the signature of such head clerk

or member, and under the corporate seal, require the returning

officer appointed to hold the last election for the municipality,

ward and electoral division respectively, or any other person 30
duly appointed to that office, to hold a new election to fill the

place of the person neglecting or refusing an afore.said, or to fill

the vacancy. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 125.

T«rm of office. 814. The j:)erson thereupon elected shall hold his seat for the

residue of the term for which his predecessor was elected, or for 35
which the office is to be filled. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 126.

Non-election 875. In case such non-election, neglect or refusal as aforesaid,

"'m^™^" t
"^^^^"^^ previous to the organization of the council for the year,

oi^Muzation of the warrant for the new election shall be is-sued by the head or
council. a member of the council for the previous year, or by the clerk in 40

like manner as provided for by the eight hundred and seventy-

third section, but such neglect or refu.sal shall not interfere

with the immediate organization of the new council, pro\'ided

a majority are present of the full number of the council 29
&30 V.,c. 51, 8. 127. 45

Time for hold- 816. The returning officer shall hold the new election at fur-

of*^new dec-*^* thest within eight days after receiving the warrant, and shall,

tion. at least four days before the election, |>ost up a public notice

thereof under his hand in at least four of the most public places

in the municipality, ward or electoral division. 29 & 30 V., c. 50
61, 8. 128.

APPOINTMENTS IF ELECTION NEGLECTED.

Appointments 87T. In case at any annual or other election, the electors, firom
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any cause Dot provided for by the eight hundred and fifty-first if neclacCMl or

and eight hundred and fifty-second sections, neglect or decline *^*«l**»**-

to elect the members of the council for a municipality on the
day appointed, or to elect the requisite number of members the

r members of the council, or if there are none then the
iljers for the pre<'t'<ling year, or the majority of them, re-

j- -lively, shall appoint «o many qualified persons as will con-
iLitute or complete the number of members reauisite ; and the
persons so appointed shall accept office and make the necessary

1 (» It . larations under the same penalty in case of refusal or neglect,

a. if elected. 29 &'30 V.. c. 51. s. 129.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

H7H. In case the right of any municipality to a reeve orTriiJofooo-

deputy reeve or reeves, or in case the validity of the election
SOT!r***ririi»

'I i[>poiutmeut of mayor, reeve, deputy reeve, or councillor, istoel«et

1 i»,'sted, the .same may be tried in term or vacation by a
. U'e of either of the superior courta of common law, or the

ci-rk of the crovrn and pleas of the Court of Queen's Bench,
sitting in chambers, under the authority of the Act paased in

th'-" thirty-third year of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered
•jii . i. VL-n, or of any general rule made or to bo made under the

"li At the senior or off! uidge of " nty court of

ti; iiity in which the or app". took place;
iri 1 '.viitn the right of a municipality to a reeve or deputy
iccvc or reeves is the matter contested, any munici{)al elector in

25 the county may be the relator ; and when the contest is respect-

ing the validity of any such election, or appointment as afore-

said, any c&odidatc at tho election, or any elector who gave
or tendered his vote t may be the relator for the purpoM.
29 & 30 v.. c. 51. s i:

FR0CE£I>1N08 FOR THF tut., THEREOF.

SO 819. The proceedings for the trial snail be aa follows:

(1.) If within six weeks after the election, or one month after Tim* for limit-

and Mcur-
tndprogf

acceptance of office b^' tlu* |>eraon elected, the relator shews by »»«. »od

affidavit to any such judge, or such clerk of the crown and plea. i^JJ"**
^

reaaonable grounds for suj • •' *hat the election was not lega '

86 or was not conducted ace law, or that tJie person de-
clared elected thereat waa uyt duly electe<l, and if the relator

enters into a recognizance before any such itirlrr-^, or said clerk

of the crown and pleas, or U-fore a conn r for taking
bail, in the sum of two hn'>rlr..l .loHars, wi;., i., . sureties, (to

+0 >jc allowed as sufficient ' \<ie or clerk of the crown and
pleM, upon affidn .

""

'

*' ^
' ,|r,.d

dolUn each, coni r to

pfty the party agjt

iiiav be adjud^e<i •

^ . ., _ : - :k

e crown and pleas shall direct a writ of sumiuons in the Wr>t >f fua

U.I ure of a quo warranto to l>o issued to tr- •' matters ©on- " '''"'*'

tosf«<i , 29 k 30 V.,c 51,8. 131, sub-sec, 1

I ti case the relat'^r >ilIejj««M ihnt h" himself or some other WImbmUIot
M been i to try the vsJid-

JjJjJi**
**

..,.,. .1 of the ci ., nlti'L'tsI eleotion

of the relator or other {>erson ; 29 A 30 V. .'il, tub-
sec. 2.



WbM MTer»i (3.) In caae the grounds of objecLi-. II .i|.j,ly equali^v i.- two or
•reootnpUln- mere poreons elected, the relator may proceed by one writ

against such persons ; 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, a. 131, sub-sec. 3.

11 to b* tried (4.) "Where more writs than one are brought to try the validity
byCb* MUM

^£ gjj election, or the right to a reeve or deputy reeve or reeves 6

as aforesaid, all such writs shall be returnable or heard before

such judge or clerk whoever is to try the first, and such judge or

clerk inny give one judgement upon all or a separate judgment
upon each one or more of them, as he thinks fit ; 29 A: 30 V., c.

61, s. 131, sub-sec. 4. 10

Writ—irtjo to (5. The writ shall be issued by the clerk of the process of

turadlky thero- *^6 said superior courts, or by the deputv clerk of the Crown
of. in the county in which the election took place, and shall be

returnable before the judge in chambers of any of the Superior
Courts of Common Law at Toronto, or before the judge of the 15
county court at a place named in the writ, or the said clerk of
the crown and pleas sitting in chambers, upon the eighth day
after service computed exclusively of the day of service, ot

upon any later day named in the writ ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s.

131, sub-8. 5.
-

20

Rfturning of-l (g^ The judge or clerk of the crown and pleas before whom
m*de"»*p»rty. the writ is made returnable, or is returned, may, if he thinks

proper, order the issue of a writ of summons at any stage of

the proceedings to make the returning oflScer a party thereto

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 131, sub-8. 6. 25

Service to be (7.) Every writ imder this section shall be served personally,

Mc^d by the unless the party to be served keeps out of the way to avoid
judge. personal service, in which case the judge or said clerk of the

crown and pleas upon being satisfied thereof, by affidavit or
otherwise, may make an order for such substitutional service 30
as he thinks fit ; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 7.

kS??eS?n8 to (®) 7^? i"^g® °^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^»^ crown and pleas before whom
interrenewid the writ is returned, may allow any person entitled to be a
defend. relator to intervene and defend, and may grant a reasonable

time for the purpose ; and any intervening party shall be liable 35
or entitled to costs like any other party to the proceedings ; 29
& 30 v., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 8.

S'lSiJ^ (9-) The judge or clerk of the crown and pleas shall, in a
summary manner, upon statement and answer, without formal
pleadings, hear and determine the validity of the election, or the 40
right to a reeve or deputy reeve or reeves, and may, by order,
cause the assessment rolls, collectors' rolls, poll books, and any
other records of the election to be brought before him, and may
inquire into the facts on affidavit or affirmation, or by oral testi-

mony, or by issues framed by him, and sent to be tried by jury 45
P«»'« by writ of trial directed to any court named by him, or by one

or more of these me^ms, as he deemed expedient ; 29 *S: 30 V., c.

51, s. 181, sub-s. 9.

iSn? wn- ^^9-^ ^ *^® *^® election complained of be adjudged invalid,

finn. the judge or clerk of the Crown and Pleas shall forthwith, by 50
writ, cause the person found not to have been duly elected to
be removed, and in case the judge or clerk of the Crown and
Pleas determine that any other person was duly elected, he
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sh&U forthwith order a writ to issue causing such other persoQ

to be admitted ; and in case he determines that no other person

was duly elected instead of the person remoTed, he shall by the

writ cause a new election to be held ; 29 & SO V., c 51, s. 131,

5 sub-s. 10.

(11.) In case the election of all the members of a council be If »11 the mem-

adjudged invalid, the writ for their removal, and for the election^ '^^iUor
of new members in their place, or for the admission of others new election to

adjudged legally elected, and an electicn to fill up the remaining |^^^'
10 seats in the council, shall be directed to the sheriff of the

county in which the election took place ; and the sheriff shall

have all the power for causing the election to be held which a

municipal council has in order to supply vacancies therein ; 29

k 30 Y 'l "^! -nb-s. 11.

15 i^-ction is complained of may, within
^J^'jJgJim

oil' lim of the writ, transmit, post paid,

through the post office, directed " to the Clerk of the Judges'

Chambers, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto." or to " The Judge of the

County Court," of the County of (<m the

20 case may be), or may cause to be delivered to such Clerk or ^jj
*** **•

Judge, a disclaimer signed by him, to the effect following :

" I, A. B., upon whom a writ of summons, in the nature of a
JjSer'

**^

" Quo Warranto, has been served for the purpose of contesting
" mv right to the office of Reeve (or as the case may be),

25 " ' for the Town of
" (or as the case may he), do hereby disclaim the said office, and
" all defence of any right I may have to use the same."

Dated the day of 18

(Signed) A. B.

30 29 k 30 v., c. 51. s. 131, sub-s. 12.

(13.) Such disclaimer, or the envelope containing the same, Fortim aad

shall more«jver be endorsed on the outside thereof, with the i;i*j^^^
word ' Disclaimer," and be registered at the post office where
mailed ; 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 131. sub-w. 13.

35 (14) Every person so di.sclaiming shall deliver a duplicate of DodUcau dir

his dis^Maimcr to the clerk of the council, and the clerk shall f^*^ ^
forthwith coramuni<'iit«' tlm same to the council ; 29 &: 30 V c ^i^
51 8 131,sub-s. 14

(15.) No costs shall b« awarded against any p«r8on disclaim- OorttpcorkMi

40 ing as aforesai') '^'e or said cl r vu^^'

and Pleas is Silt party eoiweir

tioQ as a candidate, or I the office, in which oases ib«

costs shall be in the dii>. ..;..;. uf the judge »- •^^•'^k 29 It 30
V.,c. 61. a 131. sub^ 15.

46 (16.) In all cases, not otherwlw* prnvidM for, oosto shall bs in WbM
Um discretion of the judge or CVown and Pleas ***'*'^

aforesaid ; 29 A SO V . c 61, a 1

(17.J
Where there hns been a conteeled election, the person

elected may at any time after the eUelioii. and before hit elee- «ufIt *•,
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btforabu tiou is coinplaiued of, deliver to the cl^^rV "f t^» iniM,?,>;rv«iw,. •

^2^2n^yj disclaimer sigriud by him as follows :-

Formofdfai* I A B,, do hereby disclaim all right to the office of Reeve
ciAimar. ., ^^^. ^^^ ^f^^ ^^^^ mat/ be) for the Town of

" {or an the case inay be), and all defence of any right I ha\>
" the same."

^1^^^^ Such (1 ! Hhall operate as a resignation, and relieve the

recignation. pArty niakui^' it Irom all liabilitj, and the candidate having the

next liighest number of votes shall then become the reeve {or

at the ease may be) ; 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 131, sub-e. 17. 10

to '^h**'- "X ^^®') '^^'^ decision of the judge or clerk aforesaid of the

mtnttothe Crown and Pleas shall be final, and he shall, immediately after
^'<«^ »o*«""

; his judgment, return the writ and judgment with all things

had before him toucliing the same into the court from which
the writ issued, there to remain of record aa a judgment of 15
the said court ; and he shall, as occasion requires, enforce such
Judgment by a writ in the nature of a writ of peremptory
Maiuiamus, and by writs of execution for the costs awarded

;

29 & 39 v., c. 51, s. 131, 8ub-s. 18.

iiS"?uks (^^-^ '^^^ Judges of the Superior Courts of Common Law, or 20
ttt.

' a majority of them, may, by rules made in term time, settle the
forms of the writs of summons. Certiorari, niandamus, and
execution, and may regulate the practice respecting the sueing
out, service, and execution of such writs, and the punishment
for disobeying the same, or any other writ or order of the court 25
or judge, or clerk of the crown and pleas aforesaid, and respect-

ing the practice generally in hearing and determining the
validitv of such elections or appointments, and respecting the
costs thereon ; and may from time to time rescind, alter, or add
to such rules : but all existing rules shall remain in force until 30
rescinded or altered as aforesaid ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-

8. 19.

^umJe"To' ^^®- Theappointment of members of municipal councils when
eiectiom. required to be made under this Act, shall be deemed elections

within the preceding section, and in such cases the relator may 35
be any member of the council, or any elector of the munici-
pality or ward for which the appointment was* made. 29 & 30
v., c* 51, s. 132.

MEETINGS OF COUNCIL, &c.

i^t meetingii ^^1, The members of the council shall hold their first meeting
at noon, on the third Monday of the same January in which 40
they are elected, or on some day thereafter at noon. 29 k 30
v., c. 51, 8. 133.

i^of'Lun**' ^^^ The subsequent meetings of the council shall be held at

cUa. such place, eitlier .within or without the municipality, as the

council from time to time, by resolution or adjourning to be 45
entered on the minutes, or by bv-law, appoints. 29 vV: 30 V.. c.

51, 8. 138.

Mwtinipi toix. 883. The council shall hold its ordinary meetings openly, and
no person shall be excluded except for improper conduct. 29
& 30 v., c. 51, 8. 140.
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884. In case there is no by-law of the • -^ xinff the place Sp««»l wiwr*

of meeting, any sfw^cial mooting of the cu lU be held at
***

•

the pUce where the then last meeting of the council was held
;

and a special meeting mav be open or closed as in the opinion "^^ **• <=*<>•«*•

5 of the council expressed by resolution in writing, the public

interMt requires. 29 t 30 'V r 31 s 141

885. A majority of the whole number of members required Qaorom.

bv law to constitute th«» '>ouncil shall form a quorum. 29 iz 30
c 51, •.142.

1 1 » 886. When the council consists ofonly five members, the con- In oouoeUa of

current vote* of at least three shall be necessary to carry any
^J^Jj^J^^.-

re> .Ivition or other naeaaure. 29 Ac 30 V., a M, s. 143.

HH"} Every council may adjourn its meeting from time to Adjoummanu

time 29 A: 30 V., c 51, s. 144.

WHO TO PRESIDE IN COUNCIL.

1 > H88. The head of the council shall preside at the meetings of '^^^^•T**
*•

council, and may at any time summon a special meeting there- ^ooadl.
of, and it shell be his duty to summon a special meeting when-
ever requested in writing by a majority of the council 29 &,

80 V , . ' ^ ' -

20 889 r absence of the head of a council, Abwuoe of

the reev alistnce or death of both of them, ^^ p*<i'nd»d

the deputy io at the meetings of the council,

and may at nir^ u.... a a special meeting thereof ; but if

there be more than ity reeve, the council shall decide

25 which of them shall preside at their meeting. 29 & 30 V., c. 51,

a 146.

8tM^. iu the aheence of the head of the council, and also of the bMae* o(

deputy reeve or deputy reeves, if there be one or more, by leave j^^^^,^^
of tV -.- .:i

--.j. from illness, the council may, from among the ptorifUd for.

30 rn« ' t' eli^rible to he elected head, appoint a presid-

nch absi^nce, shall have all the powers
A. 29 i- 30 V.,c. 51, 8. 147.

HUi .. ,
^ ' t<.) preside at any meeting does CMual

not attend within ( nutes after the hour appomted^ ptwid«d Uk

.Ti the mcmbcnj pro.m^iit in-* ' i.in from amongst
thenii«!lv.'s. and «»nch oh . name authority
in prusidin^ at tho n)«H>tin^ h.'* the abeeut |>enion weuld have
hs.l if tir.H. nt 2'> \ "o V o. .•;i. s. HH

H9*2 1 1. I iiir iii<-r,,.ilugofficer orol ,1 k

<•«*» >.f f«*.
io man of any il, may vote with the

n)'iiil.<T<« I'ti . ., and any quest' ,-»

u! ^•:'i:i!:»'.- •• •.
' . I b« deecoed to b' -o

RKSIONATION OF MEMBEIUI^

^93 Vacaoeiea cauM' lo raati^naiion of a reeve or

V.J deputy reeve ihain^'^ *i' •ction. aa provided yfTt
by Mcitoti eight hm. ii. 1 u, > •e. 29 & SO y..nSSSS
r' 52, a. 150.
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R«*icMtU»«f 8W. Any mayor or other ineiK

^^^bm coiwent of the majority of the nv

ruSi lot^ on the minutes of the council, n-higu ;

the vacancy shall be supplied as in tli

29 k 30 v.. c. 61, 8. 161.

ncil may, with the
f, to be entered

!i the council, and
A a natural (^eath.

OFFICERS OF CORPORATIONS.

Clerk And bi*

dutiM.

THE CLERK, AND DUTIES OF.

895. The council shall appoint a clerk ; and the clerk shall

truly record in a book, without note or comment, all resolutions.

deciiiiouH and other j.ro(!<'iidiiipi of the council, and, if required

by any member present, shall record the name and vote ol

every member voting on any matter submitted ; and shall keep 10

the bookis, records and accounts of the council ; and shall pre-

serve and file all accounts acted u{X)n by the council, and also

the originals or certified copies of all by-laws, and of all minutes

of proceedings of the council, all which he shall so keep in his

oflSce, or in the place appointed by by-law of the council 92 15

& 30 v., c. 51, 8. 162.

Minut««, etc., 896. Any person may inspect any of the particulars aforesaid

^p«^xra!
**

*t, all seasonable times ; and the clerk shall within a reasonable

time furnish copies thereof to any applicant at the rate of ten

cents per hundred words, or at such lower rates as the council 20

appoints, and shall on payment of his fee therefor, furnish,

-.,._.. within a reasonable time, to any elector of the municipality, or
Copies to be

,
.,.*' ,, ,'*,

fumiahed and to any other person interested m any by-law, order or resolu-
charge there-

^jq^^ qj. ^^ j^^g attorney, a copy of such by-law, order or resolu-

tion, certified under his hand and under the corporate seal. 29 25

& 30 v., c. 51, s. 153.

for.

Clerk to trani- 897. The clerk shall, on or before the first day of December

retuni^o?rate- i^^ oach year, transmit to the treasurer of the Province a true
payer* to the retum of the number of resident ratepayers appearing on the

thTpwince. revised assessment roll of his municipality for the year, and 30

shall accompany such return with an affidavit made before a
justice of the peace verifying the same, in the following form

:

Oath of reri-

fication.

" I, A. B., clerk of the corporation of the municipality of the
'* town of make oath and say,
" that the above (or the. within written or the annexed) retum 35
" (as the case may he), contains a true statement of the number
" of resident ratepayers appearing on tlie assessment roll of the
" said town for the year one thousand eight hundred and

" Sworn before me, &:c.

(Signed),

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 154.

A. B.

40

Penalty for

default.

898. And in case of default in any year so to transmit, ti»«

clerk shall be liable to a penalty of twenty dollars, to be paid
to the treasurer of the Province for the use of the Province, to

be recovered by summary proceedings in the manner provided
for the recovery of penalties for infringing by-laws under this 45
Act. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 155.

To make a 899. The clerk shall, in each year, within one week after the

to ale Seope^ ^^ ^^^ '^^ January, make a return to the clerk of the county
taiyaDdBegia- i^ which the municipality is situate, of the following particu-



lars respecting his municipality for the year voen last past, H*'®**^*'*"'

uauitily :

4^1

(1.) Number of persons taeesded 2twi dlil
(2.) Number of acres assessed. abow.

(3.) Total actual value of real pn.j^.. i i.>

^••1 'l ^ "*) Total of taxable incomes,
o
I
§5 I '5.) Total value of personal property.

"f ill ^ (^ ) Total amount of assessed value of real and per-

rfOll sonal property
, , , ,

10 y7./ Total amoii"' "^ '>x».'s inu""^^'-! '-v hv-i-^u-s of the

municipalit

(8.) Total amoiuiL ni{))s»a oy oy-iaws of the

county council.

(9.) Total amount of uxes imposed by by-lawaof any pro-

1
'> visional county council.

10.) Total amount of lunatic asylum or other Provincial tax.

11.) Total amount of all taxes as aforesaid.

12). Total amount of income collected or to be collected

from assessed taxes for the use of the municipality.

I'O (13.) Total amount of income from licenses.

(14.) Total amount of income from public works.

(15.) Total amount of •"••"""•^ ^r'-""- d.^r..^ ^n inr'.>riuir»ted

companies.

(16.) Total amount of income iroiu all oiner 3<:>urces.

-•> (17.) Total amount of income from all sources.

(18.) Total ex|)enditure on account of roads and bridge**.

(19.) Total expenditure on acronnt of other pub!!.- works

and property.
''20 ' Total expenditure on account ui stock held lu wij» jn-

<|| corporate! cnra|>any

(21.) Tor ount of schook and education,

ex< tees' rates.

(22.) Total expenditure on account of the support of the

poor or cnaritable purposes.
3'' (23.) Total expenditure on account of debentures and inter-

est ihefttOD.

(24.) Total gross expenditure on account of atimiuistration

of justice in all its branches.

(26.) Amount received from govemmsnt on account (»f a<l-

4<i ministration of iustice.

(26.) Total net expenditure on account of adtiiuuauniiMn •<

justiee.

^27) Total < Mrc on t f .salaries; and the ex

penses ; ipal gov.

^ 5^ Total expenditure on all other ac^onnts.

I -I'J , Total expenditure of all kinds.

'^) Total amount of liabilities secured hj debentures
CM) Tot *

'
' riot QDMeured

32
;

T.-.i. .nds.

><» (38.) Total vaiu> property belonging to the muuici-

pality.

(84.) Total number of .»rrie<l by dogs, and the amount
paid therefor by tn. m r '

-
-'

*
-

(35^ Tr4»l vsltio of Rt/>rk in ipanies owned

i' iits due to the municipality.

(37.; lotai amount of arrcarH of taxes.

(38.) Balance in hands of trcssurer.

f89.) All other property owned by the municipality
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(4w

2.S.

i .;tal osseU ; 29 & 30 V 1 V c. 30.

To make »
ywurljr retttrn

to the B«or*-

Ury Mul
R«giitr*r of

the Provinoc
WtxAt luch
return iball

»n<l how.

900. The clerk of every county shall, before the first day of

February in each year, prepare and transmit to the Secnu-iry

and Registrar of the Province, a statement of the- aforouuid

particulars respecting all the municipal corporations within his

county, entering each corporation in a separate line, ai)
'

particulars required opposite to it, each in a separate cc
together with the sum total of all the columns for the whole
county. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 15T. 10

MonoyM to be
retained if re-

tuma not
nuMle.

Penalty.

901. The treasurer of the county shall reum m his hand<i

any mooeys payable U) any municipal corporation, if it is cer-

tified to him by the clerk of the county h
corporation has not made the return 1

,
. i

;

and the treasurer of the Province shall retain in his hands any 15

moneys payable to any such corporation, if it i» certified to

him by the Secretary and Registrar of the Province, that the
clerk of such corporation, has not made the returns hereinbe-

fore required ; and any f>erson so required to make any return

by a particular day, who fails so to do, shall be liable to a pen- 20
alty of twenty dollars, to be paid to the treasurer of the Prov-
ince, for the use of the Province, to be recovered by summary
proceedings in the manner provided for infringing by-laws nn-
der this act ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 159.

TREASURER.

Treasurer to 003. The council shall appoint a treasurer ; and every treas- 25
give tecurity. ^xrer, before entering upon the duties of his office, shall give

such security as the council directs, for the faithftil performance
of his duties, .and especially for ciuly accounting for and paying
over all moneys which may come into his hands

;
provided that

qdjyUto the it shall be the duty of the council, in each and every year, to 30
validity of se- enquire into the validity of the security given by such treas-
cun y.

^^^^ j^^ report thereon ; i!l> vV W V . r. 51, s. IGl.

To receive,

take care of,

and disburse
moneys, etc. ;

liability limit-

ed.

To make a
yearly return
to board of
audit of the
Province.

How attested
and what it

must show.

OOJI. Ever}- treasurer shall receive and safely keep all moneys
belonging to the corporation, and shall pay out the same to
such persons and in such manner as the laws of the Province 35
and the lawful by-laws or resolutions of the council direct

;

but no member of the corporation shall receive any money from
such treasurer for any work performed or to be performed : and
such treasurer shall not be liable to any action at law for any
moneys paid by him in accordance with any by-law or resolu- 40
tion passed by the council ; 29 & 30 V.. c. 51, s. 162.

904. The treasurer of every municipality for which any .sum
of money has been raised on the credit of the consolidated
municipal loan fund, shall, so long as any part of such sum, or
of the interest thereon, remains impaid by such municipality, 45
transmit to the board of audit, on or before the fifteenth day
of January in every year, a return, certified on the oath of the
treasurer before some justice of the Peace, containing the
amount of taxable property in the municipality according to
the then last assessment roil or rolls, a true account of all the 50
debts and liabilities of the municipality for every purpose, for

the then last year ; and such further iiiformation and particu-
lars with regard to the liabilities and resources of the munici-
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pality as t'

uuJt-r .

: time
r refusal

itnilril-s. of

!•' to the n for the
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rt of the crown.
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^05. Thecouni-iNl.iT «- s«inn .'i*4 may be cu:. . ,.;.., ;;,;:_. A-M-s^-r. und
2') annual election, apj -^sessors and collectors for •'"'* \''-

the muniripality as xnv asst'sMiitnt laws from time to time |^'^"jjujji,fi<^!

authorize or require, and ihall fill up any vacancy that occurs tion of.

in the said offices as soo-

occurs ; but tho imui'^il
-'» a memljcr of t)

.,,..!;»;

:,M \

le same
r »• tlian - 'ii'

the same
r collector

the same
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ward or electoral Mi "
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'"i Sz

3<» IMMJ. The as,^u.-vsur.n shall st;

whether the persons named ther
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i,ni

Hi*' 1

1

respecti

assessment rolls Anwon to

)lders, household- Jj^J^J^*^
f <r this purpose, botuebolden

M;'nify the same ''^ their •»••-

^
^^ 907. Kvery occtipant of a separate jMJrtion of a hoase, such HooMbokkr

portion ^— '•;-' i .»;. - rnmunication with a public road or **•*»••*•

street I b«> deemed a housenolder within

M8. The ormncil shall, at

40 year after beinjf duly onrriu.

whom shall be such por> n t !•

nates; but r a such tn
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r. or is or \\ .,
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thirty-finit day of Deo<}inljf!r pr64«'djn^ their appointmeiit 29

& 30 v., c. 51, a. 170.

To ^*^^**" 910. The &uditore aball prepare an ahdtract of th« Moeijpto,

det^l^ >ut«- expenditure and liabilities of the town, Mid also a dtitailed

mentofre- statement of the said particulars in such form a» the council '»

exMtlditur*. directs, and report in duplicate on all the accounts audited hy
•*«•

*

thorn, and make a .special report of any • >ii-

trary to law, and shall file thr» same in ' of

the council within one month after their appointment, and
thereafter any inhabitant or ratepayer of the municipality may 10

inspect one of such duplicate reports at all .seasonable hoius,

ana may by himself or his agent, at hia own expense, take a

copy thereof or extracts therefrom. 29 ^ 30 V., c. 51, s. 171.

rStfinil"
^ ^ * * '^^^^ council shall, ujwn the report of the auditors, finally

audit anfl allow the accounts of the treasurer and collectors, 1.5

and all accounts chargeable against the t^)wn ; and in case of

charges not regulated by law, the council shall allow what is

. reasonable. 29 & 30 V., c. ol, s. 172.

?r''»*.''ff^^ 9I«- The clerk shall publish the auditors' abstract and
ami lUte report (if any), and shall also publish the detailed statement m 20
"^•'°^- such form as the council directs. 29 & 30 V., c, 51, h. 173.

B«hitoe"'o(!'
913, The council of every county may apjwint two or more

valuators within the county, for the pur]>ose of valuing the

real and personal property, whose duty it shall be to ascertain

the value of the same as directed by the county council, but 2.'>

such valuators shall not exceed the powers posse.ssed by asses-

sors under this Act, and the valuation so made, may be made
the basis of equalization by the county council for a period not

exceeding five years. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 175.

SALAJRIES AJs'D CONTINUANCE IN UFFICP:.

om^n! 1 1 4. In case the remuneration of any of the officers of the 30
municipality has not been .settled by act of the legislature or

by the council, the council shall settle the same, and the council

shall provide for the payment of all municipal officerSj whether
the remuneration is settled by statute or by by-law of the

oouncil. 29 c<c 30 Y ,
r. .51. s. 17H. 35

Of TreMurer. -915 The trca.surcr may be paid a salarj' or per centage ; and
all officers appointed by a council shall hoM office until removed
by the council, and .shall, in addition Uy the duties assigned to

them in this Act, perform all other duties required of th&ai by
any other statute, or by the by-laws of the coimeil having jur- 44)

isdiction over such officers. 29 & 30 V .
c ."1 s. 177.

OFFICIAL DECLARATIONh.

S^^Iw^ 916. Every person elected or appointed under this Act to

any office requiring a qualification of property in the incum- 45
bent" shall, before he takes the declaration of office, or enters

on his duties, make and subscribe a solemn declaration to tke
efiect following

:

Form of. " I, A. B., do solemnly declare that I am a natural lx>ru (or
" naturalized) subject of Her Majesty ; and have and had to 50
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**

office.
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.,\,.^\. „,,,...,. .-olloct^Dr, aii«l <>!..•<••.V,....,. ..,„... ;„f..,i i,,- •, coun-
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liU ajud subscribe ii solf I ' ' •

. :: ^i^i,'

•

'"
I, A. B., do soJeuiiily jn-oiuis*' and lU'clan?. that I will truly

" faithf'iHv riii.T impartially, to the Ijest of niv kiiu\v!.'.li'.> nn i

"ahilit\ " liw u^ce iy^ (inserting }

' whi'Mi I nave lx»en €*locted (or apimin^ . i ms io\s u^ aiid

at I havo not received and will not re« - :%> any |»ayn»eni or
' it-v. !! iui.se of sucli, for the exercise of any : 'v

"or la.t n or other un<lue execution of the .•<.' e,
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:J!) k 30
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r«rtifle»to of

dMl*ration.

HaMlB, etc.,

mmj MminU-
Ur Mtha.

Oath or

cl«(-I»r»tion to

\>« Nul>«cril)rd

and kept.

991 The court, judge, or othor person before whom nuch
declnrntiona are made, shall give the necessary certificate of

the MiiH }) iving l>cen duly made. 29 & 80 V., c. 51, s. 188.

99!55. The head of any council, any reeve, or deputy reeve,

any ju.Htice of the |)en<
' lorkofamuii' '

' ith- 5

in tl>e raunicinality, U'. r any oath, n lar-

ation, under tliis Aft, relating U> the 1 'i iii ^ wf tiie place in

which ho holds office, except where otht i wi...,- s|)ecially provi-

ded, and except where he is the party required to take the oath

or affirmation, or makt- tli- declaration *2f> k 'M) V '! \'>

184.

993. The de{K)uent, ufHrmant, or declarant, shall subscribe

every such oath, affirmation or declaration, and the person

administering it shall duly certify and nreserve the same, and
within eight days deposit the .same in the office of the clerk of 20

the municipalitv to tne affairs of which it relates. 29 & 30 V.,

c. fil, 8. 185.

Pen^ty for

refufliDfr to ac
cent 01

etc.

9554. Every qualified pei-son duly elected or appointed to be

cent otBo*
* mayor, reeve, deputy reeve, councillor, assessor or collector of

take the oathii, or in any municipality, who refu-i^es such office, or does not 25
"*' make the declaration of office and qualification within twenty

days after knowing of his election or app v and every

person authorized to administer any such <i <n, who, up-

on reasonable demand, refuses to administer the same, shall, on
conviction thereof, before two or more justices of the peace, un- 30
der and subject to the Consolidated Act of Canada, respecting

the duties of justices of the peace out of session, in ' i to

summary convictions and orders, forfeit not more t iity

dollars, nor less than eight dollars, at the discretion of such

justices, to the use of the municipality, together with the cost 35

of prosecution. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 186.

OFFENCES.

EMBEZZLEMENT OF BOOKS, MONEYS, &C.

Embewlement 925. All books, papers, accounts, documents, moneys and

money^etc valuable securities, respectively, by any person or officer ap-

pointed or employed by or on behalf of any council, kept or

received by virtue of his office or employment, shall be the 40
property of the town, and no such person or officer shall refuse

or fail to deliver up or pay over the same respectively to the

town, or to any person authorized by the council to demand
them, but nothing herein shall affect any remedy of the cor-

poration or of any other person against the offender or his sure- 45

ties, or any othn- party. 29 & 30 V., c. 51. s 1 s7

STEALING WRITS OF ELECTIONS, POLL-BOOKS, &C.

Stealing or de 9/86. No persou shall imlawfully or maliciously, either by
eertHn^dcKin- ' violence or stealth, take from any deputy, returning officer or
ments relating poll-clerk, or from any other person having the lawful c\Lstody

electiwas*!'^ thereof, or from its lawful place of deposit for the time being, 50
or unlawfully or maliciously destroy, injure or obliterate, or

cause to be wilfully or maliciously destroyed, injured or oblit-

erated, or make or cause to be made any erasure, addition of
names or interlineation of names into or upon, or aid, counsel.
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or assist in so taking, destroying, injuring, or obliterating, or in

making any erasure, addition of names or interlineation of

names into or upon, any writ of election, or any retam to a
writ of election, or any indenture, poll-book, certificate or affi-

5 davit, or any other document or paper made, prepared or drawn
out according to, or for the purpose of meeting the require-

ments of the law in regard tonmuici|)al elections. 29 & 3U V^.,

c. 51,8. 188.

JURTSDTc'i-!. »\ i'l'- Till- COUNCIL.

9^. The juns.iicnoii ill be confined to the i. v*! j :.»iio-

10 municipality the council r^ where authority be-
^.-i^'

' '"

youd the same is expressly given, and the jiowers of the council

hlmll be exerci.sed by bv-law wlnii not otherwise Ruth(»rizeil or

provided for. 29 & 3i 1 m)

9*/J8. The council may m ; lations not specially provided ^^2?! f^J'
15 f is Act, AT! • law, for go\ ' t he pro- r^guUtioM.

j :^ of til' luluct of its >,—and ToraguUie

thf apiM.intiuif or calli meetings of the council ; and «»««tinp«<i

gencraily, such other i u^the gooti of the mhabitants ^^
of the municipality ri aid may re|)eal, alter and amend aiterfa^Aw*.

20 its by-laws, save as by in -tricted. 29 & 30 V.. .• 51.

a. 191.

BY-LAWS OF Tire COUNCIL.

!!(.'<» A I. 1 nr-.> I n^ A 1 fcU.

9*i9. Fv.ry by law of tlu- council shall be under the seal of
JJ**^ i'^JSJ.

tlie <<ir{M,niti'>ii. anl ^Imll Iw signed by the head of the corpora- c«t«d.

lion, or by tho |.< i-u [insiding at the meeting at which the

LT. by-law has been |«14>^l1, and by th" 'l'"!-- •' tlw .-.r!W'r'>»l"M

29 it 30 v., c. 61, a 192.

930. .\ <v»py "f nny Vty-law written or printed with< «'«tifl«d

io seal of the corj>oration, and ^vjd^c,

, . - lerk and by any member of
'Ml !!>• < uuncil, shall be deemed authentic, and be received in evi-

'i«.iic€ in any court of justice without proof of the seal or signa-

tures, unless it i» spscially pleade<l or alleged that the sea!, or
" • signatures have been forged. 29 ii 30 V., c.

OPPOSmoS TO BATEPATKBS.

:i , tKII In case any fierson rated on the niwciiwment roll opDoaHloato

nuiiii ill, objects to the ptta»"»g ^^7oe*&
• 'f fi to 1m» pn»o<»deH by the i«t«payM«.

of

40 be at liberty I. in person or by •

»
«'

r** tlio couii' II ill the time at which th-

considenni, or liefon* a roninutt«HM>f t

i<j Jjcar evidence thereon,
ii<»c<!«s*ry notice of the n

V', k''^' " ' '5 'vt any of the nign mn an* not

K- " ' •'^'.. ..l,taino<l u|xij4 ... .. - nnd that
V " w ui contrary U* th*- wi |K>ntotut

whcMie siguatun^H were SO <
'

'
' ' uAiinng sig-
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natural do not amount to the number nor represent the ani

of property nece.Hsary to the jMuwhij,' of tli*- hv-law. "29 ^ i,-^

v., c. 51,8. 194.

Provbionf ... J>U*i. If the council is satisfied iif>on the evidenre tha'

tt[)j)lic4itii»ii f<»r the by-law did not w)ntain th'

•h*n*norpMii* fi^'i^^t number of |)er80U8 whose names were u

fraud and in good faith, and who represent the retjuisite amount
of pro|)erty, and are dcHirous of having the bv-law passed, or

if the council i.s satisfied that the notice re(|Uired by law was
not duly given, the council shall not pass the by-law. 29 & 30 10

v., c. 51, a. 195.

PROCKEDIMiS WHKN IHK ASSKST OK TIIK EI F(.Tn|{P i- wL-r^i-, ivli)

If aby-Uwre- 933. In case a by-law requires the jussent of the ti J

•Imt^f the* '^ municipality Ixjfore the final passing thereof, the i

electors. proceedings shall be taken for ascertaining such absent, except

in cases otherwise provided for 29 ^' 80 V r 51 ^ 19fi 15

Tinieand (1.) The couucil shall by the by-law fi.K tlif da\ , iKHir and

hadfbefixed'^
place of taking the votes of the electors thereon at everyplace

by bylaw. in the municipality at which the elections of the memVx*rs of

the council or councils therein are held, and shall also name
a returning officer to take the votes at every such place, and 20
such day shall not be leas than three nor more than four weeks
after the first publication of.the proposed by-law as herein pro-

vided for; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, ». 196, sub-s. 1.

Proposed by- (2.) The council shall, for at least one month Ijefore the final pas-

iffhed
^ ^"** ^^"8 ^^ ^^^ proposed by-law, publish a copy thereof in some 25

newspaper published weekly or oftener in the municipality, or

if there is no such newspa{)er, in some newspaper, in the near-

est place in which a newspaper is published, and also put up a -

copy of the by-law at four or more of the most public places in

the municipality ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, .s. 196, sub-s. 2. 30

Notice to be (3.) Appended to each copy so published and posted, shall be
«»«»• a notice signed by the clerk of the council, stating that such

copy is a true copy of a proposed by-law which will be taken
into consideration by the council after one month from the first

publication in the newspaper, stating the date of the first pub- 35
lication, and naming the hour, day and place or places fixed for

taking the votes of the electors ; 29 & 30 V,, c. 51. s. 196, sub-

s. 3.

''"^
(4) At such day and hour a poll shall be taken, an-'

ceedings thereat and for the purj>o.se thereof shall be i-' i

in the same manner, as nearly as may be, as at a municipal elec- 40
tion ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 196, .sub-s. 4.

W^^^'H- ^^-^ Every returning officer shall, on the day after tl ' _'

turned. of the poll, retum his poll-book verified by .solemn d< :i

in writing under his hand thereto annexed to the clerk tif the

local munici[>ality in which the poll was taken, and in case of 35
a by-law of a county council, the clerk of the local municipal-
ity shall forthwith retum to the clerk of the county council

every poll-book so delivered to him ; 29 A: 30 V., c. 51. s. 196,

sub-s. 5.
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(6.) The clerk of the council which proposed the by-law shall ^^*'''ij"^
add up the number of votes for and against the same, and shall ^^^.
certify to the council under his hand whether the majority
have approved or disapproved of the by-law, and shall keep the

i same with the poll books among the records of his office : 29 &
30 V c 51, 8. 196, 8ub-8. 6.

WHAT FREEHOLDER MAT VOTE ON A BT-LAW.

934. Any person shall be entitled to vote on any by-law re- <^i»Mcm^<m

quiring the aasent of the electors, who is a male ratepayer, and
at tlie time of tender of the vote of the full age of twenty-one
years, and a natural bom or a natui-alized subject of Her Majesty

10 and has neither directly nor indirectly received, nor is in ex-

pC'ciation of receiving any reward or gift for tlie vote which
ne tenders ; and is at the time of tender of the vote a free-

hulder, either at law or in equity, in his own right, or in right

of his wife, of sufficient value to entitle him to vote at any
1 5 municipal election, and is rated on the last revised assessment

roll as such freeholder, and is named or purported to be named
in the list of electors. 29 & 3U V 196, sub-s. 7.

WHAT LEASEHOLDER MAT VOTE ON A BT-LAW.

9Sft. Any person shall be entitled to vote on any by-law re- ^",*^'^*^*i^'

quiring the assent of t) ' is, who is a male ratepayei, and tour**
20 at the time of tender « ; to of the full age of twenty-one

yeani, and a natural bom or naturalized subject of Her Majesty,

and has neither directly nor intiiructly received, nor is in expec-

tation of receiving, any reward or gift for the vote which he
* ' ' n, and is resident within the municipality fur which the

: taken, for one month next before the vote, and who is,

ur whose wife is, a leaseholder within sucii municipality, which
lease extends for the f)eriod of time witliin which the debt to

be cootraded or the money to be raised by such by-law is

made payable ; in which lease the lessee baa coveuant<Kl to pav
'to all municipal taxes in respect of the pro|)eriy leased, and which

person is named, or purported to be named, in the list of elect-

ors. 29 & 80 v., c. 51, s. 196, sub-s. 8, and ss. 77, 101. sub-s.

8; 81 v., c: 30. 88. 9, 10,46, 47.

OATH BT FREEHOLDER ON A BT-LAW.

9.16.

¥

Any ratepayer offering to vote in re6)>ect of a freehold ^^'^'^^'HS

35 on any nuch by-law, may be required by the returning officer, hwSwidm
or any ratepayer entit led to vote on any such by-law, to make offafiof to

the following fjath or affirmation, or any part thereof, or to the
'"^'

effect thereof, before his vote is recordctl :—That he i.s of the

full stfe of twenty-one years, and is a natural bom or natur-

40 alijed subject of Her Maj*' - V^t he isa freeholder in his

owti ripht (or in ri j^ht of I as the case may require),

V.--- t he vote is taken ; that ho
f.« in the ward in wlii.li He is

tcn<lenng hi-s V(»t»,« ; that he ih, according to law, • to Torm.

45 vote on Uie said by-law ; that ! ' ; • * lirectly oi . , . tly

reoeivod aay reward or gift, ni , .oct to n-v . \ • n ny,
' 'm vote which bo ten«1 -r

rttng to be named, on

•Uaii be mads of any vutii -t to the hit^

60 specified in such oath or allx....^i.... ..' m. .. V,. c. 51, sn I'JO,
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77,101.
46, and ss.

\ ,
.'. 30, H. 47.

of this Act
See 80. as. 9.

OATH BY A LEA8KH0LDEB ON A BV-I>AW.

0»tb, H< .

roqairtd o(

iMkMboldani
offrrinffto

vote.

Fonn.

t>!l 7 . Any i utepayer offering to vote in respect ofa leaHehold

on any such hy-hiw, may be required by the returning oflBccr

or any ratepayer entitled to vote on any such by-law, to make 5

the following oath or affinnation, or any part thereof, or to the

effect thereof, before hia vote is recorded :—^That he is of the

full age of twenty-one years, and is a natural bom or natural-

ized Hubject of Iier Majesty ; that he is a resident within the

nnmicipality for which the vote is taken for one month next 10
iKjforo the vote ; that he (or his wife, as the caae may reqmre),

is a leaseholder within the municipality, and the lease extends

for the period of time within whicli the debt to be contracted

or the money to be raised by the by-law then submitted to the

ratepayoi-a is made payable, and that the lessee has covenanted 15
in such lea-se to pay all municipal taxes ; that he has not Ijefore

voted on the by-law in the ward (as the ca.se may be) in which
hb is voting ; that he is, according t*) law, entitle<l 1*> vote on
the said by-law ; that he has not directly or indirectly received

any reward or gift, nor does he expect to receive any, for tlie 20
vote whicli he tenders ; that he is the person named, or purport-

ing to be named, in the list of electors : and no enquin<»s shall

be made of any voter, except with respect to the fact^ 1

in such oath or affinnation, 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 190, . -^,

and 88. 77, 101, sub-s. 8. See also 31 V., c. 30, ss. 9, 10, 46, 47, 25
and sections of this Act.

When the as-

Bent of tlio

Lieutt'iiaut

Governor is

required to

by-law.

WHEN REQUIRING THE ASSENT OF THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
IN COUNCIL.

03H. TIk' i'acts required ))y this Act to be rciikd iu .^..j, .,, -

law whit li It ijuires the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council, .sliall, before receiving such approv.al, Ix? verified by
solemn declaration, by the head of the council, and by the 30
Treasurer and Clerk thereof, and by such other persons and on
such other evidence as to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
satisfactorily proves the facts so recited ; or in case of the death
or absence of any such municipal officer, upon the declaration

of any other member of the council whose declaration the 35
Lieutenant-Governor in Council will accept. 29 & 30 V., <• "i,

s. 197.

WHEN AND HOW QUASHED.

h^*°*"h 1
^5^- I^ c^e «- losident of a municipality, or jLtiy otherowquM et.

pg^jjjj interested in a by-law, order or resolution of the council

thereof, applies to either of the superior courts of common law,

and produces to the court a copy of the by-law, order or resolu- 40
tion, certified under the hand of the clerk and under the
corporate seal, and shews, by affidavit, that the same was
received from the clerk, and that the applicant is resident or
interested as aforesaid, the court, after at least four days' service

on the corporation of a rule to shew caase in this behalf, may 45
quash the by-law, order or resolution in whole or in part for

Proviso
;
ti*"® illegality, and according to the result of the application, award

the applic*- costs for or agalnst the corporation ; Provided always, that no
ti^murt be application to quash any such by-law, order or resolution, in

whole or in part, shall be entertained by any court unless such 50
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appIicatioQ shall be made to such court within one year from
tV t\\8sing of such hv-Iaw, except in the case of a by-law

i ring the aflsent- nf olectors or ratepayers, when such by-law
• • }>oen subi or htis not received the assent of

11 . i. .'tors or r.i , s, ami in such case an application to
(juxsh such by-law may be made at any time. 29 &; 30 V., c.

'•! - 1M«

WHEN CONFIRMED nv PROMULOATION.

940. In case a by-law bj- wliirh a rate is im|>ose(l has l)een 'nin«'»ft-r

specially promulgated in the manner hereinafter sjiccified, no Z^^t ^
1 application to nua.sh tlie by-law shall l^e entertained after six <n"*J>«l tf

months have elajwetl since the promulgation 21) .V no \'
, {JlXItJl***^

.il,s. 199.

JI4I. Every special promulgation of a by-law within the ^^^*»**»1>*11 *»•

moaning of this Act shall consist in the publication, through JSHS^E^""*''
1 .') th»' public press, of a true copy of the by-law, and of the

si-niature attesting its authenticity with a notice np{)cnded
fo of the time liraite<l by law for appli irts

iaah tlie same or any jwirt th^roof _ 1^8.

1'
'

!Mtl. In the case of a by-law by which a rate is imposed, the |^°J.»' »*»• Vjr-

proiiiiilgation shall bo either by such publication of a copy of r»tc,"°**'*'

*

thf by-Uw with such notice as aforesaid, or in lieu thereof by
i'>n of a notice setting forth the amount of the

I rig the 8ul)8tAnce only of the other parts of the
25 by-law with a similar notice of the time so limiteil for applica-

tion" ' ....-», as aforcrsaid ; and the publication referred to in
t!.'- I two secti<ms, shall be in cjich pul)lic newspajwr

r within the municipality, or if there
II in at U'Rui two public nowspapers

lH) publi kly or ofu?ncr nearest the municipality, and the

C'ii ^11 for the purpose aforesaid be continue<l in at
t utive numbers of the paper. 29 k 30 V., c.

51,8. -oi

943. T t.. 1m- ] Ut evir >f a by-law Kotkt to b«

n.'» for tho pn- r-' -li'l t.) tlif» »••' uiriL' :

iH^n.

i^OTICK. ill' nir^-t<- j,-> ii viu'- i<'ii\ oi ;i ii>-|,i>\ iwt.'VH'd by I "i . f •iifh

the municipal council of the town of A, in the county of H, "' " '

on the diiv ' ,18 , aw\ (frhere fl ^'nl
¥) i>f th^ f.j^vt^nnnf '

, Council is hy Inv ,
/ to

[I J ' "'V approvf 1
l,y tho Ueutenant-Ciovernor

1' -. - day of 1H ; and all {H^rmms
are horeby requir^rl to take noti<- i»y one desirous of
npplying to have ' ' v-law or nny |..irt (Iki. ^f .iiuisliod,

4.1 muMi makri \\\% u n for thnt purp- •< ' ^ Ifor
^' '

I w ;i; 'I': iT 'lin

**• ^ ; f lif •»!>. 1:1 ^.
tion th» rrof by tho publication of this notice in thr< • i. . ru-
tiv.- niimJ»ers of the foUowir ' • •

"-•-•M-ni, via : {hnx u.tuit thr
'.o 7ii-iitjutt^r9%n v-hich tht>

;
* to be mad«) or ho will

V>« too late to be heard in that

29&80T.. r 11. •. fOS.

OH..
Town Clerk.
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Notjee Mktlat 944. The notice setting forth the amount of thc'rate and

Md^iubTtliMw giving tho substance only of the other parts of the by-law, for

•f by-l»w. the ])urpose aforesaid, shall be to the eaect following

:

Fonn of iueh " Town of A, in the County of B, in Ontario, to wit

:

Notice is hereby given, that a l>v-i.i>v, intituled {aet out the o

titU), and numbered (give the number by which the by-law i«

duigndted), was on the day of , 18 , passed by
the municipal council of the town of A, in the County of B, for

the purpose of {here set out in aubatance the object of the by-law),

as " raising the necessary funds to meet the general public ex- 10
peases of tijo town of for the year 18 ," or "for

the purpose of raising and contracting for a loan of

dollars, for making and macadaiitizing a road from

to " (or otheinvise, ii« the case may be), and (where the

approval of the Lieutenant-Oovemor in Council is by law re- IS
quired to give effect to such by-law) approved by the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council, on the day of ,18;
and all persons are hereby required to take notice than any one
desirous of applying to have such by-law or any part thereof

(juaahed, must make his application for that purpose to one of 20
Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Common Law at Toronto,

within six calendar montlis, at the farthest, after the special pro-

mulgation thereof, by the publication of this notice in three

consecutive numbers of the following newspapers, viz. : {here

name the newspapers in which the publication is to be made) 2;')

or he will be too late to be heard in that behalf

G. H.
Town Clerk

'

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 203.

If not morecl 045. In case no application to quash any by-law be made 30

tho'timtTiuiU^ within the time limited for that purpose, the by-law, or so much
•d, to u valid, thereof as is not the subject of any such application, or not

quashed upon such application, as far as the same ordains, pre-

scribes, or directs anything within the proper competence of the

council to ordain, prescribe, or direct, shall, notwithstanding ^

any want of substance or form, either in the by-law itself, or in

the time or manner of passing the same, be a valid by-law, 29
. & 30 v.. c. 51, 8. 204.

IF QUASHED, THE CORPORATION OXLT TO BE LIABLE.

LiAbilityof 04S. In case a by-law, order, or resolution be illegal in

for *cu dona wliole or in part, and in case anything has been done under it 40
"?*'" *^'^^ which, by reason of such illegality, gives any person a right of

quMhed.
* action, no such action shall be brought until one month has

elapsed after the by-law, order, or resolution has been quashed
or repealed, nor until one month's notice in writing, of the in-

tention to bring such action, has been given to the corporation, 45
and every such action shall be brought against the corporation

alone, and not against any person acting under the by-law, or-

der, or resolution. 29 k 30., V., c. bl, s. 205.

TEI^DER OF AMENDS BY.

'^"^di°'
947. In case the corporation tenders amends to the plaintiff .

or his attorney, if such tender be pleaded and (if traversed) 50
proved, and if no more than the amount tendered is recoversd,
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the plaintifl' shall have no coals, but costs shall be taxed to the

ilefontiant, and set off agjiinst t^ verdict, and the balance due
to either party shall be recovered as in ordinary cages. 29 & 30
V r .-] 8. 2()C.

OFFENCES AOAINST BY-Li.WS.

i> 1>48. No officer of the municipality shall neglect or refuse to offenccaby

carry into effect a by-law for paying a debt under colour of a '^'**^"^»

by-law, illegally attempting to repeal such first mentioned by- againat by-

law, or to alter the same, so as to diminish the amount to be '**"-

levied under it ; 29 6z 30 V., c. 51, s. 207.

10 949. In case an offence is committed against a by-law of a Juri«liction to

council, for the prosecution of which offence no other provision ^or«^*oth«r
is made, any justice of the peace, having jurisdiction in tl.e proviaon ia

locality where the offender resides, or where the offence was °^* '** *"*^

committed, whether the justice is a member of the council or

15 not, may try and determine any prosecution for the offence.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, a 208.

9«M>. The justice or other authority before whom a prosecu- Evidwice.

tion is had for an offence against a munici[>al by-law, may
convict the offender on the oath or affirmation of any credible

20 witness, and shall award the whole or such part of the i)enalty

or punishment Hn{}osod by the by-law, as lie shall think ht, with

the costs of prosecution, and may, V)y warrant, under the han«l Penivlty lutd

and seal of the justice or other authority, or in case two or more **•*••

justices act together therein, then under the hand and seal of

25 one of them, cause any such pecuniary f)enalty and costs, or

costs only, if not forthwith paid, to be levied by distress and How WvieJ.

sale of the goods and chattels of the offender. 29 «S: 30 V., c. 51,

i. 209.

9S1. In esse of there being no distress foun»l, uuL uf which C'ommitin*nt

30 the penalty can bo levied, tlie justice may commit the offender jl.treM!
'

"

to the common gaol, house of correction, or nearest lock-up-

house, for the term or some part thereof, specified in the by-

law ; 29 & 30 v., c. 51. s. 210.

97*9 When the pecuniary |)enalty has been levied, pne Fjnf«. how

35 rnoi.;ty th'Toof shall go to tlie infonncT or prosecutor, and the
*'*'*

oth<r moil f y to the c(irt)oration. unless the prosecution is

br<<u :•! nann- of tne ion, and in that case the
wlji.i I. uiii.-irv ]>€}]: :\ bc paid to the corpora-

tion ; 29 A .*;<

40 953 The |)oli .or when there is no |>oUce mag- i^SoiwS^^
i

'

r ol a t'.r
' iriMliction in addition SmtoMKl

n«. to tr all prosecutions for S3*J]ffm^
offencvs << f the town, and for penalties for

nfiLHUiL' :.. rein, or to make the necessary de-

ification and office. 29 d: 30 V., c. 51, a 212.

DEBENTURES. Lc.

HOW TO DE MADK.

M4. All ' nnd other si)ccialtics duly aut^>"'-'"-H P«*>J"'«'««»

to bo czccut of the cor}x>raUon of a utuni
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how to be exe- shall, iinlcss otherwise specially authorized or provided, be
''"**^"

scaled with the seal of the corporation, and be signed by the

head thereof, or by some other person authorized by by-law to

sign the same, otherwise the same shall not be valid, and it

sliall be the duty of the treasurer of the municipality ia see 5

tliat the money collect<Ml under such by-law, is properly applied

to the paynu'ut of the interest and principal of such deben-

tures. 2!) i^' 80 v., c. .".l.s. 213.

iKA.S.^hKliAiU.i; I'.V DKl.IVKKV, i^t .

Traiwferable. OtItS. Any debenture heretofore issued, or issued after this

Act takes effect, under the formalities required V>y law, by any 10
municipal cori)oration, payable to bearer, or to any f)er8on

named therein or bearer, may be transferred by delivery, and
such transfer shall vest the property of such debenture in the

holder, and enable him to maintain an action thereuj)on in his

own name. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 214. 15

f*""
if emloijKed i^iiH. Any debenture issued as aforesaid and made payable

payable to
""^

to any person or order, shall, (after the endorsation thereof in
ordrr. blank, by such person,) V)e transferable by deliver^' from the

time of the endorsation, and the transfer shall vest the property

thereof in the holder, and enable him to maintain an action 20
thereupon i.i his own name. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s;. 215.

In j)l.a(Unt,' J)^!. In a .suit or action upon any such debL..;,.,^, .l shall

de^rii^'the ^^^^ ^*^ iiecessary for the plaintiff to set forth in the declaration

plaintiff an the or othcr pleading, or to prove, the mode by which he became
hoUier.

q^^ holder of the debenture, or to set forth or to prove the no- 25
tices, by-laws, or othcr proceedings under and by virtue of
which the debenture was i.ssued, but it shall be sufficient in

such pleading, to describe the plaintiff as the holder of the

debenture, (alleging the endorsation in blank, if any), and
shortly to state its legal effect and purport, and to make proof 30
accordingly. 29 .<c 30 V., c. 51, s. 216.

Full amount 958. Any such debenture, issued as aforesaid, .shall be valid

thmigh^ot nc- '<^^^ recoverable to the full amount, notwithstanding its nego-
gotiabie at in- ciatiou by such a corporation, at a rate less than par, or at a

[n^M^x *peT" r^*'^ ^^ interest greater than six per centum per annum, or 35
cent, or below although a rate of interest greater than six per centum jKjr.
^*'"" annum, is reserved thereby or made payable thereon. 29 & 30

v., c. 51, s. 217.

RESTRICTIONS UPON COUNCILS.

Re.'^trictions 659. No council shall, unless specially authorized so to do,

M^Sng' "i''^l^e or give any bond, bill, note, debenture or other undertak- 40
HUb, bonds, ing, for the payment of a less amount than one hundred dollars

;

^^'^' and any bond, bill, note, debenture, or other undertaking issued
Proviso. in contravention of this section, shall be void. Provided al-

ways, that nothing herein contained, shall be construed to affect

or repeal so much of the provisions of sections two hundred 45
and eighteen, two hundred and nineteen, and two hundred and
twenty of the Act of the Parliament of the late Province of
Canada, passed in the session held in the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty, and chap-
tered fifty-one, which enacts that " no council shall act as bank- 50
era or issue any bond, bill, note, debenture or other undertak-
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ing of any kind, or in any form in the nature of a bank hill or

note, or intended to form a circulating medium, or to supply
the place of specie or to pass as money ; and any bond, bill,

note, debenture or other undertaking bsued in contra-

•j vention of the said section two himdred and eighteen, shall be
void : and that in case any person issues or makes, or assists in

issuing or making, or knowingly utters, or tenders in payment
or exchange, any bond, bill, note, debentures or undertaking of
any kind, or in any form in the nature of a bank bill or note,

10 intended to form a circulating medium, or to supply the place

of specie, or to pass as money, contrary to this Act, such |)er-

son shall be guilty of a misdemeanor : and that no council shall

have power to give any p«rson an exclusive right of exercising

within the municijmlity any trade or calling, or to impose a
1 •> special tax on any person exercising the same, unless author-

ized or required by statute so to do ; but the council may direct

a fee, not exceeding one dollar, to l^e paid to the proper officer

for a certificate of compliance with any regulations in regard
to such trade or calling;" 29 ^* 30 V., c. ol, s-s. 218, 210. and

960. A council may grant exclusive privileges in any ferry Except m to

which may be vested in the coqwration represented by such ''"^*

council, other than a ferry between a Province of the Dominion
of Canada and any British or foreign country, or between two

-> Provinces of the said Dominion; 29 & 3<» V -• '1 - '?_-2} see

the B. N. A. Act, 1867, s. 91, sub-s. 13.

9<»l In case a member of the council of the municipality, ('ontr»ct«hy

either in his own name, or in the name of another, and either !?''^'l"Jr^^
t ••f"i 1 • /»^ vnc corixjr»*

alone or jomtly with another, enters into a contract of any kmd, tion void in

.0 or makes a purchase or sale in which the corporation is a party
'*u|t^

^"'"' '"

intiMosted, and which is on that account void in equity, the
riiii- 'ontract, purchase, or sale, shall also l>c held void in any

action at law thereon against the corporation ; 29 & 80 V., c.

51, 8. 222.

CX)ST OF MAXDAMUS.

"<'> 9(>'4. Upcm any ap])licatioii lor a writ of mfindamus for or('ott«o{ .-

;i^'aiiist the cor|Kjration of the municifmlity, the courts may, in
*'"'"'"•

their discretion, grant and refuse coets. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, 8.

223

• ' " '"^
•

' ' \<V Till-; (< •IIPOHATTON.

*Mi:i Any writ ^ration of tho I*«>oe«diagion

'." I .miipality, may I to the sheriff 5i*"»i£r"'
levy the amount thereof by rate, and the pro<< iii ; there- monkl^iStiaa.

n. shall thon U- tho foil .^^n.- 29 & 30 V - -i -t

(1.) The sheritf shall i.y of tht- wn '' ' i

mcnt to the ireamirer, < : < opy at the .

.'I

'.

r Tig hotwe of that of]i(vr. u ^-nt in writin;.; «»!' th»> tr. .-..,

i Cliff's fees, and of the ani'
,

1 t.. sntisfy Kurli rxrcu-

tion, including in such amount the inter* ' ! ulntcd to Homo
day as near -^ -onvenient to, the day uf ihe service ; 29 k
30 v., c. 51 sub-u. 1.

(2.) In case the amount with interest thereon from the day UmoHftidm
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rat* to )>«

truck.

SherilTa pre-

cept to l«vy.

mentioned in the Ntatement, be not jmid to tlie Hht-riff wit) j in

one month after the service, the sheriff sliall examine tlie asse»3-

ment rolls of the corp>rution, and sliall, in like manner as rates

are struck for general municipal purposes, strike a rate Hufiici-

ent in the dollar to cover the amount due on the execution, with

such addition t<^) the same as the sheriff deems sufficient to

cover the interest, his own fees and the collector's per centage,

up to the time when such rate will probably be available ; 29

& 30 V r. -,1, H. 224, sub-s. 2.

(;i.; Tlie sherili" .shall thereupon iasue a precept or precepts un-

der his hand and seal of office, directed to the collector or re«fiec-

tivo collectors of the corporation, and shall annex to ever\

cept the roll of such rate, and shall by such j)recept after i i

ing the writ, an<l that the corj)oration ha<J neglected to satisfy

the same, and n f •• - ' to the roll annexed to the precept com-
mand the collec t Hectors within their respective jurisdic-

tions, to levy such rate at the time and in the manner by law
required in respect of the general annual rates ; 29 k 30 V., c.

51, 8. 224, sub-8. 3.

10

15

Siiri>lii^.

Who to collect ^4^ ju c^^Q Q^i i]^Q t^juj^j fyp levying the annual rates next after 20
the receipt of such precept, the collectors have a general rate

roll delivered to them for such year, they shall add a column
thereto, headed, " Execution rate in A.B., vs. The Town of

(as the case may be, adding a similar column for each ex-

ecutioiK if more than one,) and shall insert therein the amount 25
by such ])recept required to be levied upon each person respec-

tively, and shall levy the amount of such execution rate as

aforesaid, and shall, within the time they are by law required

to make the returns of the general annual rate, return to the
sheriff the precept with the amount levied thereon, after de- 30
ducting their luiccntjige ; 29 &s 30 V., c. 51, s. 224, snli-s 4

(5.) Tlu' ><iitini ^^ilull, after satisfying the execution ami ail

fees thereon, pay any surplus, within ten days after receiving

the same, to the treasurer, for the general purposes of the
corpomtion ; 29 «fc 30 V., c. 51, s. 224, sub-s. 5. 35

lore and^ec- (^'^
'^"'^ clerk, assessors and collectors of the corporation shall,

tors to be offi- for all purposes connected with carrying into effect or i)ermit-

c7rt^from *^^"^ ^^ .assisting the sheriff to carry into effect, the provisions

which writ ia- of this Act, with respect to such executions, be deemed to be
sue*. officers of the court out of which the writ issued, and as suc^j 40

shall be amenable to the court, and may be proceeded against
by attachment or otherwise, to compel them to perform the

duties hereby imposed upon them; 29 & 30 V., c. ol. ~ '2*24,

sub-s. 6.

DEBTS AND RATES.

YKARLY RATES FOR DEBTS.

to*beYe\4ed
^^*^- Thc couucil .sliall asscss and levy on the whole ratable 45

sufficient to property within its jurisdiction, a sufficient sum in each year

Miyable within
^^ P^^ ^^^ valid debts of the corporation, whether of principal

the year. Ag- or interest, falling due within the year, but no council shall
^^^r*te assess and levy in any one year more than an aggregate rate of

two cents in the dollar on the actual value, exclusive of school 50
rates ; unless and except only in those cases, and as heretofore
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8p€Clftll\ tintiiun/.f'i til ln.it "'ir :i ri'iviu* Limt ii'>ljiiii^ r ronKi.

herein cnnt^inerl shall be oouHtnift! to much of the

pro\ tion two hu!'

of I! . nt of the 1'

session held in the twenty -ninth luid thirtietii yeim* of the

reign of her present Majesty, and <-l. •• »• r..,! fifty one, which
enacta that if in any nmnicipality tht te amotint of th«

rates necessary for tli ' '' ' nual expense

i

i>f tho nninirif)ality,

.

of tlie ikl-i-^

tl the tiute ol ptissiug of thi^i

... V .
•_

_,^ -_ate rate of two cents in the

iron the actual value of such ratable property, the council

i -uch Tinmi •' '
' " ' iich further rates as may bo

M.', . s^ar\ (• already incurred, but fihould

•ract no lurtlicr <i I the am '

• be

d within such n» II _ ay were i' Ao^^'
' rate aforesaid. 29 & 30 V, c. 51. s. 225.

1KJ5. Every nmnicipality shall have power of e:iemptin^ any Manufactur-

manufacturing establishment from taxation for any pertoa not ^[^r**^i2^
2(» l..nj/rr than tive yeai-s. 33 V., c. 2G, s. 15.

m«»M«pt-

1 1 V - 1 V W S In ( l{ K V T » : \)V.HTS F.T(

'

9S4I. The t-ouinii mkin, uu'Ht tm- Iniiiiai ! by p^..|^^^^ f^,^

law, rtam bv-IawR for c<»ntmHintf dfbtx bv bi^nt or or.-atinjj »

' r levyni i>ii

. ,
"rty oY tl. , ^

_ ^

A itb-

-'> in tiie juri.sdiction of the council, but no such by-law shall be
valid which is not in accordance with the following restrictions

and provisions ; 29 k 30 V., c. 51,8. 226.

']) The by-law, if not for creating a debt for the purchase Tenn» of.

'

shall !iame a day in the f

riO N^ . ..._ .„...._ ;.-, passed, wh«Mi ih>- bv-lnw •.; ;- ;
, ;v„enloUke

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 226. sub-s I
HTeet

:.' I f not cvmttiM^^vl for »«» or water work«, or for the pur- If for gM

t; ^ .be
'J'> isMUtMi til. n tor, shall jwiyAblf in twenty }

t\ir-

(),,.,. t. ,,, t)... .1,.,.
j^mj], by-law tak''" ..od if

<ir water works. ^ shall in wbm t« b*

4() •-ui.

r«de«tD«(l.

-law ah annum, To|«,>vid«a

" *'
• ii-vfO Ml on<Mi yrju tor Wiy- *'••'*' •**••

t ;". A :U) V ,
n 51. H 22«. HU»>-I». k

ml of ratable pr«>jMTty
uamouak

,..r.f .-..ii.. .., r|ii«rharj.t«' tip . w. . < -

• Ar 30 v.. .• .')!. H. 22*;. ^wh-n. \

InwpwtlV of
' It trviaflTMM

: I AtAbl* pro-

intertMtt or «i

3—^
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or interMt in the work, upon which the money to be so r&ijied

or any part thereof, is intended to Ihj invested, and also irre-

spective of any income from the temporary inveHtment of the

sinking fund, or of any part thereof :"' V •!<' ^' "' '•^^,

sub-s. 5.
''

Keciuu in. (6.) The by-law shall recite : (1.) The amount of the debt,

which Huch new by-law is intended to create, and, in some
brief and general terras, the object for which it in to be crea-

ted
; (2.) The total amount required by thiw Act to be raised

annually by 8y)ecial rate, for paying the now debt and interest ; 10

(3.) The amount of the whole ratable pro}>erty of the muni-

cipality, according to the last revised, or revised and equalized

assessment rolls
; (4.) The amount of the existing debt of the

municipality, showing the interest and principal separately,

and how much (if any), interest is in arrears; and, (5.) The 15

annual special rate in the dollar for paying the interest and
creating an equal yearly sinking fund for paying the principal

of the new debt, according to this Act ; 29 <S: 30 v., c. 51, s. 226,

sub-s. G.

Tobeawented 165. Every by-law (except for drajnaf,'e as provided for 20
to by elector, under the section of this Act),

for raising upon the credit of the municipality any money not

required for its ordinary expenditure, and not payable within

the same municipal year, shall, before the tinal pa.ssing thereof,

receive the assent of the electors of the municipality in the 25

manner provided for in the section of this Act;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 227.

PURCHASE OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Municipal 166. Any council may contract a debt to Her Majesty, in

°°"°ha8e"u^ ^^^ purchase of any of the public roads, harbours, bridges, 30
Uc works and buildings or other public works in Ontario, whether belonging

**th'^**t'
^^^^- ^ ^^^^ Province or the Dominion of Canada

; and may execute

ing a yearly such bonds, deeds, covenants, and other securities to Her Majes-
***«*?

^th
^y* ^^ ^^^® council may deem fit, for the payment of the price

three last sec- of any such public work already sold or transferred, or which 3.'

tions. may be sold or transferred, or agi-eed to be sold or transferred

to such municipal corporation, and for securing the performance
and observance of all or any of the conditions of sale or trans-

fer ; and may also pass all necessary by-laws for any of the

purposes aforesaid; and all such by-laws, debts, bonds, deeds, 40
covenants and other securities, shall be valid although no spe-

cial or other rate per annum has been settled or imposed to be
levied in each year, as provided by the three hist preceding

sections of this Act; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 229 ; see C. A.
31 v., c. 12, ss. 54, 55, 56, 57. 4.>

(1.) But any council may in any by-law to be j)aiised for the

Rates may be Creation of any such debt, or for the executing any such bonds,

^e*iwmn^t *^^^<^S' Covenants, or other securities as aforesaid, to HerMajes-
of debts con- ty, or in any other by-law to be passed by the council, settle

th^CT^\TO*for
^^^ impose a special rate per annum, of such amount as the 50

such works, council may deem^expedient, in addition to all other rates what-
soever, to be levied in each year, upon the assessed ratable

property within the municipality, for the payment anddischarge
of such debts, bonds, deeds, covenants, or other securities, or
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some part thereof, and the by-law shall be valid, although the

rate settled or imposed thereby, be less thn lired by the

said sections last mentioned; and the said - shall, so &r
as applicable, apply and extend to every such by-law, and the

o moneys raised, or to be raised thereby, as fully in every respect

as such provisions would extend or apply to any by-law
'!K\ -ted by an; 1 for the • : ' i of any debt as provided
in the said si- ' to thf> raised or to be raised

thereby ; 29 A: St I'l'J, sub-s. 2.

10 (2.) The council purchasing any claim under chapter seven PorduM of

of the consolidated statutes for upper Canada, respecting the ^^wnmlmt**
sale and purchase of claims due to government for moneys ad-

vanced to public wor' i-aise by assessment the sum ne-

cessai-y to pay the con ^>n agreed upon; 29 & 30 V., a
15 51. s. 229, 8ub-8. 3.

HOW ACCOUNTS OF DEBTS AND RATES TO BE KEPT.

969. Every council shall keep in its books two separate ac- Two cp«d«l

count<», one for the special rate, and one for the sinking fund, J^^^fm^f^
oi every debt, to be both distinguished from all other accounts the tpecua

in the books by some prefix, designating the purpose for which
g|^;Jj^

*^

20 the debt was contracted, and shall keep the said accounts, with fund,

any otheni that are neceitsary, so as to exhibit at all times the

state debt, and the amount of moneys raised, obtained

and !i ited for payment thereof; 29 & 30 V., c 51, s.

t>70 If, after paying the interest of a debt and appropria- When rorplng

V sum to the sinking fund of such debt for any JSiy,^^^^**
; re is a surplus at the credit of the special aooount.

rit of such debt, such surplus shall so remain, and may
.-,., ..-i, if necessary, towards the next year's interest; but

30 if tuch surplus exceeds the amount of the next year's interest,

the excess shall be carried to the credit of the sinking fund
account of luch debt ; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 231.

HOW SURPLUS TO BE INVESTED

^71. Every council shall, from tiin.- i<- muv. uivest in gov- How »urpiu«

lit securities, or otherwise, as the Lieutcnant-Oovemor ^ '** <iUpo««d

din.*ct, such part of
'

"

luce of the special

Inspect of any debt ;ii credit of the sink-

tui account, or of the special rato account thereof as can-

immediately applied towanls {my ing the debt, by the
' n of no part thereof being yet payable; and the council

^(, «; 1 i ; ly all intere*it or dividends received upon such invest-

t :
•

: the same purpose b« thin Art dir^xH;*. tho amount lev-

y tho .xpecial rate to 1 nant-Oov- InvwtmMito

frri r in council, may, by -
. (art of the

^^Jj^***
produce of the special rate levied, and at the credit of the sink-

iS >ng fund account, or of the special rate account aa aforesaid,

instead of l)oing so invested aa aforesaid, shall, from time to

tirn'- shall accrue, be M)plied to the payment or

hmI. t, I value, not ezc(^tncr par, as the said coun- AppUaafelaa«C

cil cji! of any port (»f ' t. or of any of the "^yy? ^*^

:<led in CooimO.

such oraer, ano lac c«juncii snaii mtroupon appiy ana coatina«
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to t-pply nuch part of tho produce of the ipeciAl rate at the

credit of thf Binkinj,' fund or special rate accounts, fts directed!

by f*nr}, ..i<lcr. 20 k no y.,c. -1 --'32.

APPROPRIATION OF SURPLUS.

C3oqiioUm»y 9'i*Z. The council may appropriate to the payment of any

fSS tSlliIrdii <Jobt, the surplus income denved from any public or c<^>r-
—

nieh d«bu. work, or from any share or interest therein, after pa

annual expenses thereof, or any unappropriated inon«-y iu the

treajiury, or any money raised by additional rate ; and any
money so appro})riated, shall be carried to the credit of the

sinking fund of the debt; 29 &;30 V • '! - ''''•^

WHEN BY-LAWS CREATING DElifli ItKl'EALAliLE.

When part 9T3. WIm ii part only of a sum of money provided by a by- 10

hjli^beenin"
* law ha.s 1 - > ii raised, the coiuicil may repeal the by-law rb to

curredtheby- any ])art >t thf residue, and as to a proportionate part of the

wpMlSpw) special rate imposed therefor, provided the i
' _' by-law

tanto. recites the facts on which it is founded, aii , >iiited to

take eflfect on the thirty-first day of December, m the year of lo

its passing, and does not aflfect any rates due, or {>enaltie6 in-

curred before that day, and provided the by-law is first approv-

ed by the Lieutenant-Governor in council; 29 ^- 30 V
,

f^ 51,

B. 234.

^^
'iJed °°*d

^"^^^ After a debt has been contracted, the council shall not, 20
^propriationg Until the debt and interest have been paid, repeal the by-law

°hi 'tiUd'bt
^^^d®'^ which the debt was contracted, or any by-law for paying

^d. " the debt or the interest thereon, or for providing therefor a rate,

or additional rate, or appropriating thereto the surplus income

of any work, or of any stock or interest therein or money from 25
any other source ; and the council shall not alter a by-law pro-

viding any such rate so as to diminish the amount to be levied

under the by-law, except in the cases herein authorized, and
shall not apply to any other purpose, any money in the corpor-

ation treasury, which, not having been previously otherwise 30
appropriated by any by-law or resolution, has been directed to

be applied to such payment ; 29 & 36 V., c. 51, s. 235.

WHEN SPECIAL RATE MAY BE RFDTf Tn

Wb«n the rate' 975. In case in any particular year, one or more of the fol-

by^Swmay be lowing souTces of revenue, namely : (J.) The sum raised by the
reduced by special rate imposed for the pajnnent of a debt, and collected 35

for any particular year ; and (2.) The sum on hand from pre-

vious years; and (3.) Any sum derived for such y>articular

year from the surplus income of any work, or of any share or

mterest therein applicable to the sinking fund of the debt ; and

(4.) Any sum derived from the temj)orary investment of the 40
sinking fund of the debt, or of any part of it, and carried to

the credit of the special rate and sinking fund accounts respect-

ively, amount to more than the annual sura required to be

raised as a special rate to pay the interest, and the instalment

of the debt for the particular year, and leave a surplus to the 3,5

credit of such accounts or either of them, then the council may
pass a by-law reducing the total amount to be levied under the

original by-law for the following year, to a sum not less than

the difference between such last mentioned syrplus^ uid the
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annual sum which the original by-law name<l and required to

f »• rai->.'.l ;us a special'rat- " "' " 31 s. 236.

976. But the by-law shaii not be valid unless it recites :— R*dt*u r*-

quisit^ in vach

(1.) The amount of the special rate imposed by the original

o by-law

.

(2.) I I iiceofsuch rate for the particular year oron^hand
from foriii- I \ - ars;

(3.) The surplus income of ih. ^ > k >^}mre or interest therein

received for such year ; and

10 i^4.) The amount derived for such year from any temporary
investment of the sinking fund

—

Nor unless the by-law names the reduced amount in the dol- Reduced nt»

lar, to be levied under the original by-law—Nor unless the by- J^be^«w«i
law be aftcrwiirds approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in of by tKOor-

1 5 council ; 29 & 30 V., c. 61. s. 237. "»"•

ANTICIPATORY APPROPRUTIONS.

in 7 i n case any council desires to make an anticipatory ADticip«tory

appropriation for the next • r. in lieu of the special »PP«'^«'tatijBiiB

rate for such year, in respi' l>t, the council may do
"^^

so, by by-law. in tiie manner and .subject to the provisions and
20 rt^iiin.'fn.rm f.,ll,>u-in,i' -^'J .V HO V .• .'1 s ^HS

^i ^ i he com nio cn'mt <>i tnc sinking fund \VhaJt funds

account of the ; may be necessary for the pur- °»*y^«>*P-

pose aforesaid

;

pnU«L

(a.) Of any money at the credit of the special rate account
25 of the debt bev'ond the interest on such debt for the year fol-

owing that in which the anticipaUiry appropriation is made :

(6.) And of any money raised for the purpose aforosaid, by
additional rate or otherwise

:

And of any money derived from any t' inj rarj- in^^est-

i'" u' ni of the sinking fund ;

•iioney derived from any corporation
4 thon-in .v^.,^!. r :
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•UmMrbe oount fr .ni al' sources above mentioned, are
n»pm69dtnr

,,,*);,.;,,,, ,,, rmiil .-i t.itroi.rlalion and interest
tflr flltlir'-

-'Hill I

v'-ir t ,r tl. paas a by-law

(iirr,t 111 ' ii-i- iiHi ratt .suing year be

not i.-vi.-l , -J.'.! c. 61, 6. : 5

978. The by-law shall not be valid unless it recites:

Brl*^™""* (1.) The orir'inMl amount of tin* debt, and in brief and gen-
rjdt«ong.n.i

^^^ ^^^ ^,^^ ^

, .^^ .^ j.^^. ^^.j^-^.^^ ^^j^^. ^j^^^^ ^^ Created ; 29& 30

V. .' ' 'o-s. 1.

Amountpaid. (2.; The aiiiuunt, if
' Mlvjaid of the debt ')

V.,c. 61, s. 239, sul.-s •

T'- -mrMUltof '", ' 'r» -- IHi,!; ;ui|Mi|li! of tho ^ilikllij- fiiJi'l .1 ;[ if '
'[-''' "

:,
,

^""''
rr . ,-rt o|-s,,rh,|.-hl; 'I'J X liO V

.
•. ."^

1 .
^. l^!;;*,'^

Theainountiu (4.) The total amount tluti [1 ! nil I, ..f the sinking fund

appropriations, in re.sj)oct to th< • injui -liing the amount 15

thereof in rasli in tlio treasury, li-iM ; .' auiuunt temporarily

invested; I'lt .v 'M) V
, c. .31, s. 239, .sul.-v 4.

The amount (5.) The amount required to meet the interest of the debt,

nwS'ywu?* in- ^^^ ^^® Y^^^' "* "^^ ^^^^ *^^ making of su' I mncipatory appro-

Unat; priation ; 2U ^ .'iO V., c. 51, s. 239, sub-s. 5. 20

And that it i» (6.) That the council ha^ retained at the credit of the special
retorved.

^^^^ account of the debt, a sum sufficient to infr-t th<^ next

year's interest (naming the amount of it,) and t'*

has carried to the creilit of the sinking fund

sufficient to meet the sinking fund appropriation naming the 25

amount of it), for such year; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 239, sub-s. 6.

By-law to be ^7^ JuJq gucj^ by-law sliall I'O valid unless ap]iroved by the

Governor. Lieutenant-Governur in council ; 29 ^^ 30 V., c. 51, s. 239,

8ub-8. 7.

REPORT OF DEBTS TO BE MADE YEARLY.

^v^JT council 97<| Every council shall, on or before the tliirty-first day 30

yearly report of January, in each year, transmit to the Lieutenant-Governor,
"^t^«8ta*eof tlirough ohe Secretary and Regi.strar of the Province, on ac-

th©(Jovemor, count of the several debts of the cor] h. in t ion, as they stood on
etc. the thirty-first of December preceding, specifying in regard to

every debt of which a balance remained due at that da\' ; 29 8"'

&30 v., c. 51,s. 241.

^^^lat rach re- (1.) The Original amount of the debt

;

port must \ / &
how.

(2.) The date when it wa< contracted;

(3.) The days fixed for its payment

;

(4.) The interest to be paid therefor
;

40

(6.) The rate p^o^^ded for the redemption of the debt and
interest

;

(6.) The proceeds of such rate for the year ending on such
thirty-first day of December

;
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(7.) The portion (if any) redeemed of the debt during such

year;

(8.) The amount of interest (if any) unpaid on such last

mentioned day ; and

5 (9.) The balance still due of the principal of the debt.

980. The form of the account may from time to time be OoT«n»or m»y

prescribed by the Lieutenant-Governor in council. 29 & 30 V., SHSL^t!'™
c. 51, 8. 242.

COMMISSIONS OF INQUIRY RESPECTING MUNICIPAL
FINANCES.

981. In case one-third of the members of any council peti- When » com-

10 tion for a commission to issue under tlie great seal, to inquire ^^^°^.^.
into the financial afi'airs of the corporation and things connected sua.

therewith, and if sufficient cause be shewn, the Lieutenant-

Governor in council may issue a commission accordingly, and
the commissioner or the commissioners, or such one or more of

15 them as tlie commiasion empowers to act, sliall have the same
power to summon witnesses, enforce their attendance, and com-
pel them to produce documents and to give evidence, as any
court has ii> '-ivn •nsfs 29 k HO V < K1 « ^'*A^

9H%. Tlie expenses to be allowed lui • lie coinmis- Exp«uMof
20 sion shall be determined and certified \ .

.

: a ry and He-
JJ,n ^Sridid

ffistrar of the province, or his deputy, and shall become thence- for.

forth a debt due to the commissioner or commissioners by the

corporation, and shall be payable within three months after

demand thereof made by tiie commissioner, or by any one of

25 the commiiwioners, at the office of the treasurer of the corpora-

tion. 29&30 V . M.S. 244.

BY-LAWS.

POWER TO PASS BY-LAWS.

98S. The council may pass by-laws. 29 & 30 V., c 51 , «. 246. ^°*^|L°iJJ,

' 1, rur oiiiaimn;/ sucti i n.ii iiroptTtv us lu • \ I'O ^'^f ohtwntnf

recjuircd for the use of tlh n. and for er©otin_' im ;.. ip.r «l.

proving and maiutaininga hall, and any other house- 1
'

30 ingH re<juired by and Wing uiM>n the land of the »
, ir

antl for disjiosing of such projHjrty when no longer required ;

2:» V •<" V - .'1 ^ 2M'» smV-.-.. 1.

AProlNTINt. MINIS "FKICKR.S.

(2.) For np[K>inting such,

—

Toappotot

P()tiii(l-lci<t..r Rua4i Surveyors,

Road CommuMUODert,
Valufttom .

V noc««H«

'

of
I

.
,

'» ©fleet t _ Ally

Act of the Legislature ; he removal of such oiiictrt ; but
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nothing in this Act shall prerent any member of a corporation

from acting a« coranus.sioner, superintendent or overseer, over

any road or work undertaken and carried on, in part or in

whole, at the expense of the municipality ; and it shall be law-

ful for said municipality to pay any such meml>er of the cor-

poration acting as such commissioner, RUf>erintendcnt or over-

seer, in the same manner as councillors are paid ; and all pay-

ments before the fourth day of March, in the year one thous-

and eight hundred and sixty-eight, made by any municipality

to an}' conunissioncr, superintendent or overseer, acting as such,

are hereby declared to be legal, but this section shall not in any
way affect any judgment theretofore oV^tained, or any suit or

proceeding theretofore commenced; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 246,

snb-s. 2 ; [U v., c. 30, s. 2:^

10

To fix fees and ^3.) For regulating the remuneration, fees, charges, and duties 1 o
ec n es.

^^ ^^^j^ ofKcers, and the securities to be given for the perfonu-

ance of such duties ; 29 & 30 V., c, 51, s. 246, sub-s. 3.

For aiding ag>

ricultural so-

cietiei.

AIDING AGRICULTURAL AND OTHER S(X;iETIES.

(4.) For granting money or land in aid of the Agricultural

Association of Ontario, or of any duly organized Agricultural

or Horticultural Society in Ontario, or of* the Board of Arts 20

and Manufactures for Ontario, or of any incorporated Mechan-
ics' Institute within the Municipality ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 246,

sub-s. 4.

CENSUS.

Local
(5.) For taking a census of the inhabitants, or of the resident

male freeholders and householders in the municipality ; 29 & 25

30 v., e. 51, .s. 24G, sub-.s. 5.

Fines and
penalties for

neglect of

duties.

Breach of by-

laws.

FINES AND PENALTIES.

(6.) For inAictiug reasonable fines and penalties not exceed-

ing fifty dollars exclusive of costs,

—

(a.) Upon any person for the non-performance of his duties, 30
who has been elected or appointed to any office in the corpora-

tion, and who has accepted such office and taken the oaths, and
afterwards neglects the duties thereof; and

(6.) For breach of any of the by-laws of the corpomtion
& 30 v., c. 51, s. 240, sub-8. 6.

29
35

Levying ptu- ^7^ YoT collecting such penalties by distress and sale of the

tM^
^*"* goods and diattels of the offender; 29 «fc 30 V., c. 51 -''*

sub-s. 7.

Imprisoament (8.) For inflicting reasonable punishment, by imprisonment

TOd timiTf"'' ^^^^ '^^ without hard labour either in a lock-up-house or in the 40
common gaol or house of correction, for any period not exceeding

twenty-one days, for breach of any of the by-laws of the coun-
cil, in case of non-payment of the fine inflicted for any such

breach, and there being no distress found out ofwhich such fine

can be levied
;
provided that for the suppression of houses of 45

ill-fame the impri.sonment may be for any period not exceeding
bix month.s, in case of the non-payment of the costs and fines

inflicted, and there being no sufficient distress as aforesaid ; 29
& 30 v., c. 51, 8. 245, sub-s. 8.
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BILLIABD TiLBLES.

(9.) For licensing, repulat in' verning all persons who, Lic«n«ing »nd
for hire or ^indirectly or ii kfcp, or have in their ^H^**^!^**"

jio^eesaion, or on their premises, any biliiard-table, or who keep
r have a billiard table in a house or place of public enter-

t^tinment or re«ort, whether such billiard-tublc is used or not,

and for fixing the sum to be paid for a license so to have or
keep such billiard t^blo, aud the time such license shall be in

force
; 29 k 30 V 264, sub ^ 1

VICTUALLIIfa HOUSE, KTG.

10 (10.) For limiting the number of and regulating victualling Victu»lliiig

houses, ordinaries, houses where fruit, oysters, clams or victuals l!**"*!*'j^!!^'
I J L \ • 1 11 1 1 /• 1 D«r ana r«gM-

are sold to be eaten therein, and all other places for the recep- Ution of.

tion, refreshment or entertainment of the public ; 29 & SO v.,

c. 51, 8. 264, sub-8. 2.

1
'> fll.) For licensing the same when no other provision exists Licemw »nd

therefor, and for 6xing the rates of such licenses not exceed- ^^ tor»m».

ing twenty dollars; 29 &30 V., c. 51, 8. 264, sub-s. '.l

PUBLIC HEiXTH.

984. The members of every council shall be health officerN Membew of

within their respective municipalities, under the Consolidated
hrjdth'officeni.

20 Statutes of Upper Canada, respecting the public health, and
uri<l.r any Act passed after this Act takes etVect, or after the

J
t passed in the session, held in the twenty-

n. .1 years of the reigii of Her Majesty, chaptered
fifty -one, for the like purpose ; but any council may by by-law

25 delegate the powers of its members a** such henlth officers to a
committee of their own number, or to such perstms, either
ii

' '
' or not including -one or more of themselves, as the

c uinks best ; 29 .^- 30 V., c. 51. s. 248

I.AM) MAKKS AND HOINDAIULS.

30 9^5 In CT a resolution on the applica- piaolBf buid
tion of orn' ha. i holders to l»e iiHected there- "•''" *****

by. that it is expedient to place durable monuments at the front S^bvlSJbr-
or rear of any concession or range, or f>art thereof in the muni- »•••

cipalitv, or at the front or rear angles of the lot« therein, ttio

35 council may apply to the Li. ' manner
provided for in tlic .sixth to t i t Vuisoli-

dated Statute for Upper < 'anada. respecting the survey of lands,
praying him to cause a survey of such concession or range, or
•uch part thereof, to be made and such monuments to Ik* placed

40 under the authority of the Commissioner of Crown T nnd
the person or persons making flu* stirvey, shall accor. mt
•tone or other durable m 's, at the front <»r at li r nr

of such coDceasion or ran^.: ch part thereof aw af r^ mu i,

"T at the front and rear angles of every lot therein, (aa the cam
t ,.«i. >>ej^ i^d lY^Q limits of «ach lot so a.srertained and marked,

be the true limits thereof; and the coMm (.f (ho survey
soaii be defrayed in the manner pre»cril)C>d by the said statute
29 & 30 v.. c. 61. a 268.

8—37
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POWEB TO PASS BT-LAWS.

Cooadi ra»y 986. The council may also pass by-laws ; 29 d: 30 V., ( . .')l

.

pM«by-l*w«. ^ 2^(^

PROVISIONS FOR ESTABLISHING BOUNDABIES.

Aaoentftining (1.) For procuring the necesjsary estimatcH, and making the
KuiidftricR of proper application for ascertaining and establishing the U)un-
a I dary lines of the municipality, according to law, in case the
*^'"" "'

•"'."'^''' same has not Vjeen done; and for erecting and providing for

the preservation oi the durable monuments required to \>e

erected for evidencing the same ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 26''

a. 1.

SCHOOLS.

AcauiriiiK
(2.) For obtaining such real property as may be required for 1 < •

•chooii, etc the erection of common school houses thereon and for other
common school purposes, and for the disposal thereof when no
longer required ; and for providing for the establishment and
support of common schools according to law ; 29 & 3'» V r- '

\

3. 209, sub-s. 2.

CEMETERIES.

SgcM^tiries. (^O ^^^ acceptin<^ or purchasing land for public cemeteries,

as well within as without the municipality, and for laying out,

improving and managing the same ; but no land .shall be ac-

cepted or purchased for such purpose except by a by-law de- 2*»

daring in express terms that the land is appropriated for a

Eublic cemetery and for no other purpose ; and thereupon such
Lnd, although without the municipality, shall become part

thereof, and shall cease to be part of the municipality to which
it formerly belonge'd; and such by-law shall n^f !».' ropo^l*"! • j

29 & 30 v., 0. 51, 8. 269, sub-s. 3.

For Belling (4.) For selling or leasing portions of such land for the purpose
portions there- ^f interment, in family vaults or otherwise, and for declaring
of on limitea • .t ^Vi -i-ti . ,,,,"
ternw. m the Conveyance the terms on which such portion shall be

held ; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 2(39, sub-s. 4. 30

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

CTaeltv*to*
(5.) For preventing cruelty to animals ; and for preventing

SSmSs. ^^^ destruction of birds, the by-laws for these purposes not
being inconsistent with any statute in that behalf ; 29 & 30
v., c. 51, s.^269, sub-s. 5.

DOGS.

T»x on dogs. (6 ) For imposing a tax on the owners, possessors or bar- S.^

bourers of dogs ; 29 & 30 V., c 61, s. 269, sub-s. 6.

Killing dogs. (7.) For killing dogs running at large contrary to the by-laws

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 209, sub-a 7.

FENCES.

Height and (8.) For settling the height and description of lawful fences

;

kind of fence.. £9 & 30 V., c, 51, s. 209, sub-s. 8.
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DIVISIO-N IKM KS

(9.) For ir the height, extent and ' m of law- DivuioB of

ful divisiou : .. , and for determining hov, jst thereof ^•°*^*^

shall be apportioned ; and for directing that any amount so

apportioned shall l>e recovered in the same manner as penalties

5 not otherwi&e provided for may be recovered under tnia Act

;

but until sucli ^
" the Act ing line fencM

and water-coui _ applical municipalitv

;

L'9 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 2(j9, sub-8. 9.

WELi

(10.) For preventing the growth of weeds detrimental to DOTtraotkm of

ilO good husbandrj' ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 269. sub-s. 10. ^•^

EXHIBITIONS, SHOWS, 6ct\

11 For preventiug ui remilating and licensing exhibitions Licea$ingpub-

f u IX work, menageries, circus-riding and other such like *
""'

!i lA ! ually fxliibited by showmen, and for reqr; :V

!
• . !:;.:>' f lireTii^ fpf !* for ntithorizing the same, not

1
-, :. i; Ml i: i h license, and for iuip*>ijii»g

1,!,. .: li ; ! ^ y -laws, and for levying the ''"»•? 'of w-

111 ' . !i . of the goods and chattels of such
'**^'"*-

1 i.^ii^u^iug to or used in such exhibitions whether
r;v.; ; , sucli .showman or not, or for the imprisonment of

•_'u ; i

" riy tenn not exceeding one month ; Provided ^^^^'**"

.ii\v,i\ ill not hf» lawful foi the council to grant

licenses or i »ns having exhiVjitions of
• any work • : : shows of a like character,

(daces of gu I > lu'-vu'tHi in traffic in fruits,

! wares oi <h wimiever description, for gain,

.JavHof' !i of the Agricultural A.ssociation of J"'<^°^°°***'

Up|Hsr ty, electoral division, or toM-n- ccruin timca

nhipa;;: ,
>ii the grounds of such society, *°^ ?•*"*•

or within the distance of three hundred yards from such

.0 grounds ; 29 t •<'» ^' '• 51, s. 2C9, s»iK-s 1

1

GRAVES.

12.) For preventing the violation of cemeteries, graves, ^Po^*******

• ri;V; t.:nh«tones or vaults where the dead are interred; 29 &******

: ' \ l.H. 269, 8ub-8. 12.

nfJURIES TO PUBLIC AND PRfVATK pnoPKRTT \

(13.; For preventing U»o iujunuL: r i .

;

; plan- Oro»ine»ul

tM or preserved for diade or ornam. nf *_':• \ :iu \ . . 51, s.
*****"

269, raW 13

(14.) F*or preventing the vn or defacing of sign- *i«~

boards nu,\ .f orlnhwl or w . . . 29 A* 30 V.. c. 51. «.

269. tu

•inir persom^ .rowing dirt, tilth, car-
jJJjKl^^.U

casc4 < : 1>Diah on on;, t . -t, r-.v! laito • r high- din.

way; ;..
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QkS AUD WATER.

Authorizing (16.) For .'int lioi i/.ing any corporate gas or water coropanj to

^Mw/wTujr ^*y Jo^" ]>\\M'^ or conduits for the conveyance of water or ga«

pipM. under HtneU or pul»Iic squArf^. Hu>»ject to such regulations aa

tlie council sees fit; 29 k 8<'
"

1 . s. 2(id, 8ub-8. 15.

STOCK IN.

Tftldng ttoek (17.) For acquiring stock in, or lending money to, any such 5

tor'coinpiiiiM. company ; and for gunrantcein},' the payment of money bor-

ro»vcd by, or of debentures issued for money so borrowed by
ProvUo. the company ; Provided the by-law is consented to by the elec-

tors, as hon'inV»fror«» ])rovid*"1 • '^^ V .^n V c. 51, s. 269. sub-s.

16. 1"

Head of wr- 98T. Tli f any corporation under this Act holding

STwctor stock in any ^>uch company, to the amount of ten thousand

dollars, shall be ex officio, a director of the company in addi-

tion to the other directors thereof, and shall also be entitled to

vote on such stock at any eler-tion of directors ; 29 & 30 V '•
i '>

51,8.270.
INVESTMENT OF MONEYS.

Appropriation 988. From and after the pas.sing of this Act, any corpora-

mon*e'^for ^^^^ under this Act, having .suri)lu.s moneys derived from the

diication. Upper Canada Municipalities Fund, or from any other source

shall have power, by by-law, to set such surplus apart for edu- 20
InTMtment. cational })urposes, and to invest the .same, as well as any other

money held by such municipal corporation for, or by it lawfully

appropriated to educational purposes, in public securities of the

Government of the Dominion of Canada, or in first mortgages
secured on real estate, held and used for farming purposes, and 25

to be the first lien on or against such real estate, and from time

to time, as such securities mature, to invest in other like .secur-

ities, or in the securities already mentioned by law, as may be
directed by such by-law, or by other by-laws passed for that

ProviBo—M to purpose ; Provided always, that no municipal corporation shall 30
inveatment.

invest in such real estate securities within the limits of it« own
municipality, nor shall any sum so invested, exceed two-thirds

of the value of the real estate on which it is secured, according

To the la.st revised and corrected assessment roll at the time it

is so invested ; 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 272 ; 31 V., c. 30, s. 27 & 32 35

v., c. 43, s. 21.

Inve«tmeiit« 989. And whereas several municipalities have, prior to the

fegam^d™"^'' first day of January, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-seven, invested moneys derived from the said fund,

and set apart for special purposes, in real estate security, be it 40

enacted that such investments shall be legal and valid ; 29 k,

30 v., c. 51, s. 273.

mOTieM*by'
°^ ^^0. The board of school trustees of any town, having sur-

schoof truu- plus moncys for educational purposes, may invest the same in
**•• the purchase of Provincial Consolidated Loan Fund, or Muni- 45

cipal Debentures, or in such securities as are described in the

next preceding section, subject to the provisions, conditions,

limitations and restrictions therein contained ; and any by-law
or resolution of any such corporation made prior to the first

day of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, 45
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for authorizing anj sach investment, under which any such
money has been so invested, shall be held to be a good and
valid by-law or resolution; 29 tV: 30 V., c. 51 -T

'

9SI. Any corporation U! ^ Act. ha ^ mon- Louiatobowd

5 eys derived from the Upper . Municip ;, shaJl f^
"^ool tn»-

have power by by-law to set such surplus apart tor educational dpslittM.

purposes, and to invest the same in a loan or loans to any board
or boards of school trustees within the limits of the municipal-
ity, for 80ch term or terms, and at such rate or rates of interest

10 as may be i^reed upon by and between the parties to such loan ^

or loans respectively, and set forth in such by-law ; 29 & 30
v.. c. 51. s. 275.

5*92. Any board of school tnistees may, with the consent of Board of

the freeholders and householders of their school section, first
*<;>>"»'|iruit«M

15 had and obtained a« '''ii, duly called for that pur- mon<7i.

poee, by by-law auti ^^ ing from any such corpora-

tion, of any such surplus moneys as aforesaid, for such term
and at such rate of interest as may be set forth in such by-law,

for the purpose of purchasing a school site, or school sites, or

20 erecting a school house or school houses ; and any sum or sums
•o borrowed, shall be applied to that purpose, and to that only

;

29 & 80 v., c. 61, s. 276.

99S. Any member of any such municipal corporation or board Liability of

of school trustees, who shall take part in or in any way bo a part v "'""''*""^
^

25 to the investment of any such moneys as are mentioneil in tl rustMt

Act, by or on behalf of the corp' f which li
.

"
"Sher-

otherwise than as is autborizca Vet, or 1<\ ootluuiM

•action of the Act respecting cl» v. r i n . other jj^>'»°'"**^ '^T

law in that behalf made and pr^.. . .., ..h;ui be hciu jci tonally

SO liable for any loss sustained by such corporation ; and he is

hereby forbidden under penalty of being deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor from taking any such f>art or being any such party

aaaforeaaid. 29 & 30 V., c 77

MML The council may from time to time past by-laws for DiTiding

.'10 dividing the wards of the town into two or more convenient J^^
*"**'

electoral divisions, for etitabliKhing polling places therein, and
for 'officers tn«) " il may from time
to: iic same, i!:' V

. c. 51. s. 278:

WfUims. AKD MEASURES.

I'OWER TO VAry^ bi-LAWS—KLBCTORAL DIVISIOirS.

995. The council may pan by-lawi; 29 & 30 V.. c. 51,
35 283

(1 J I ur ai.{^....v.i.^ .luipectoni to regulate weighta and mea i„.pr<t<>ni

sures, according to the lawftil standard ; 29 & 80 V., c 51. n. *j£i*^
288, tab-S. 1.

«mmtrm,

(2.) For visiting all f^ces wherein weights and measures. Uh duUm.
^steel-yards or w> i 'liin.' machineM of ntiv doncrifition arc used ;

29fc80 V.,c. .subHfc -:

(&) For sitiifltt and dsstroviog such as are not aooording to B«taiat Md
^ht tiaadard; 29 * 80 v i t. «W, sub-a. 8. ftSwiBL.
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PatialtiM
(4.) For impotmg and collecting penalties upon penoos who

are found in posMMion of uustaniped or unjust weigbt«, mea-
sures, steel-yards, or other weighing machines. 29 k 30 V., c.

51. s. 283. 8ub-3 4.

PUBLIC MORALS.

Intoxicftting
drinks to
cliitdrt-n.

Indecent pla-
c«rd«, ata

DrunkenneiM,
•tc.

Lewdnen.

(5.) For preventing the sale or gift of intoxicating drink to 5

a child, aporentice or servant, without the consent of a parent,

master, or legal protector ; 29 & 30 V., c. 21, s, 284, sub-H. 1

(6.) For preventing the posting of indecent placards, writings

or pictures, or the writing of indecent words, or ihe making of
indecent pictures or drawings, on walls or fences in streets or 10
public places ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 284, sub-s. 2.

(7.) For preventing vice, drunkenness, profane swearing
obscene, blasphemous or grossly insulting language, and other

immorality and indecency ; 33 V., c. 20, s. 4.

(8.) For suppressing disorderly houses, and houses of ill-fame ; 1

5

29 k 30 v., c. 51, 8. 284, sub-s. 4.

^•eing.
(9.) For preventing! horse racing ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, & 284,

sub-s. 5.

Exhibitions,
etc.

Gaming.

Vagnmta.

Indecent ex-
posure.

(10.) For preventing, or regulating and licensing, exhibitions

held or kept for hire or profit, bowling alleys, and other places 20
of amusement ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 284, sub-s. 6.

(11.) For suppressing gambling houses, and for seizing and
destroying faro-banks, rouge et noir, roulette tables, and other

devices for gambling found therein ; 29 k SO V., c. 51. .'i 284.

sub-s. 7. 25

(12.) For restraining and punishing vagrants, mendicants and
persons found drunk or disorderly in anv street, highway or

public place; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 284, sub-s. 8.

(13.) For preventing indecent public exposure of the person
and other indecent exhibitions ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51 ; s. 284, sub- 30
sec. 9.

B«thing. (14) For preventing or regulating the bathing or washing
the person in any public water, near a public highway ; 29 k
30 V.,.c. 51, s. 284, sub-s. 10.

ENGINEERS—INSPECTORS.

Appointing
engineers, in-

spectors and
Burgeons.

(15.) For appointing, in addition to other officers, one or 35
more engineers, and also one or more inspectors of the House
of Industry, also one or more surgeons of the Gaol and other

Institutions under the charge of the municipality, and for the

removal of such officers; 29 k 30 V.. c. 51, s. 280, sub-s. 1.

AUCTIONEERS.

Auctioneers. (16.) For licensing, regulating and governing auctioneers and 40
other persons selling or putting up for sale, goods, wares, mer-
chandise, or effects, by public auction ; and for fixing the sum
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to be paid for every such license, and the time it shall be in

force ; 29 ^ 30 V.. e. 51, s. 28tJ. swh-n. 2.

HAWKEBS A LERS.

,Tr TT^v ':"<»-<«ing, regulating tir'^ .,.,— ;"' hawkers, or Hawken and

p nd other jwrson tty trades, P*<^**"-

5 whu liu\ ome permanent rc^JiUcuu lu tiu- county, or

who go (i to place, or to other men's h<nises, on foot,

or with any iiuimal bearing or drau iiig any g(K)ds. wares, or

tn.'ii-lifindise fur sale, or in or^viI^ .ii.v Imat vf-^s.l (.r ..flier

<»r otherwise, carrying l:

j(( s.ui', and for fixing the sum to t.. ; i; i i i a u ••!!.• i-i rx.-K i>-

inj; such cjillinjj within tl mntv, aii'l tiic time liie license Lic«n»««.

shall be in t'oiw ; but • \ sluill be imposed for h:iwking
or i»- 1 iiiii.' ;i;i\- _''»«]- - lu-Ti'liaTiilisc, thc £ZTO\vth, pro-

f£&RIES.

(18.) For regulating ferries between any two places in the F«niMwith

miini'-i«<nlitv. and «•<» Tt.ll^bin^f flif nites of ferriage t-o U^ tak«'ii wwentof Oov-
'

,
•' '

i' • « 11 t ' mor wnen no
; 1- ;. but no .s' femes, shall ha

v

v-i»w.

:.'• i : !it<'d to by u. nai it-Governor in Cumi
it. I ; council pass ^ roL,'ulating such ferri«'s

•
, .1

!' tr:s not !«_; o places in the

;:• .
':'',' b.-tweei: , within the Prov;

' !oVemor .!;.-!l, Ii::-\- !! !;i

•• '• *•• a;i.! . lai :i^!;

i i t ! .

.

'

S t a I 1 1
; 1

•

i!i 1- \ ., c. ul.&i. -^'^ A -57, and

»»6. ']';.. -ry town '^••T-ru,, -V » rn»in ooun-

oO for municipal \ v pass b^ Mg pur- gj" ««»»y P*"

paws; 29 \ :?<• \
i

2ss by-Uwm.

LANDS FOR ORAMMAfi SCHOOLS.

lining in such p is Uie wants of PurdtMwof

IT book.

.15gram!

when (uired ; 29 <\ is. tbb, sub-n 1

AIDIKO GRAiniAB 8CUOOLS.

(2.) For making provisions i: mmmur schools ^^ndi
M may be deemed expedient ; 2i* & 30 \ v 288. sab- ••»'**'

40tiec. 2.

ptTFiLS coMprriNo roR uiaTKnamr pbizw.

(8.^ ^king ft permsa' defraying Uie Q***y|ŷ .
expense of the fttiendsnce at the tuiverity uf Toronto, and at *~p,f!!p^
the Unper Csoada rol!r»£ro and Rnval nmmraar School there. VtAnuktf
of 'aich of the p umr Srh'HiU of the ******

45 county, m ar*' "t> „^,...^ , but arc desirous of,

and in the op <? masters of sttcb Urmmmar
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Schools, posseea competent >ittainment8 for corapetinc for any
scholarship, exhibition, or other «iraiittr prize, offered by «u<'n

univernity or (!ol!ege ; 29 &30 V., c. 51, s. 288, sub-s. 3.

AttencUnM »t (4.) For iniikinj^ Kiiniiar [)roviHion for the ntt^TMlHn*-** nt any

SuwU*^ county Orjuiiinar.SciKK*!, for like i>uriK)8e« of

Sdiools of lh«' couiifv ; _!) v^ "0 v., c. 51. s

EmlowingM- (5.) For endowing Huch li;llu\v»Iiip.s, 'ii|)H, or <

owTiiipii.
tions, and othor similar prizes, in the 1 ;ty of T< i

and in the Upper (Canada C'ollege and Koyui i.irammar Strhoul

there, for competition among the pupils of the Public Grammar 10

Schools of the county, aH the council deem ex{)edient for the

encouragement of learning amongst the youth t' f •_"» A-

30 V„c. 51, H. 288, sub-s. 5.

CoondlB nuty
pM8 by-lawH.

9J>7. I'll • council of cvorv town may pa«3 by-laws :

—

II a; 1 rr

CleAnliness of

wharves,
(locks, etc.

Removal of

door steps,etc

Wharves,
docks, etc.

ReRulating
harbours, etc.

(2.) For regulating or prevenLing the enci ' \ injuring,

or fouling by animals, vehicles, vessels or *» ms, <if any \')

public wharf, dock, slip, drain, sewer, shore, bay, harbour, river

or water ; 2i) & 30 V., c. 51, s. 2^6, sul.-s f

(3.) For directing the removal ol ouur steps, porch^, rail-.

ings, or other erections, or obstructions projecting into or over

any wharf, dock, slip, drain, sewer, bay, harbour, river or water, 20
or the banks or shores thereof, at the expense of the proprie-

tor or occui)ant of the pro{)erty, connected with which such

projections are found ; 29 6: 30 V., c. 51, s. 29G, sub-s. 2.

(4.) For making, opening, preserving, altering, improving and
maintaining, public wharves, docks, slij^s, shores, bays, har- 25

hours, rivers or waters, and the banks thereof; 29 & 30 V., c.

51, s. 2 "J, sub-s. 3.

(5.) For regulating harbours ; for jtreventing the filling up or

encumbering thereof; for erecting and maintaining the neces-

sary beacons, and for erecting and renting wharves, piers, and 30
docks therein, and also floating elevators, derricks, cranes and

other machinery suitable for loading, discharging or repairing

vessels; for regulating the vessels, crafts and rafts arriving in

any harbour ; and for imposing and collecting such reasonable

harbour dues thereon, as may serve to keep the harbour in good 35
order, and to pay a harbour master ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s, 296,

sub-s. 4.

WATER.

Supplying
water.

Markets.

(6.) For establishing, protecting and regulating public wells,

reservoirs and other conveniences for the supply of water, and
for making reasonable charges for the use thereof, and for pre- 40

venting the wasting and fouling of public water ; 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 5.

MARKETS.

(7.) For establishing markets; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 296,

sub^. 6,
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Ije estab-

lUl. uJy iinUi-
' -ts in KepuUUng

HU : • to be •

ill re- m*rk«rU.

tai privileges there<: otcd by com-
'> 1"

• ''- ' '11 nuu- ; ., .. . ........... appropriaUons^Ji;;;^
lit ! It h inunicijmlity, shall continue to be

vesicd i:i t;. • rj '
" ''

>v "0 V.. c. '
:

"''v,

8ub-s. 7

'1'
1 .. J.. , . .^

} retail in the RcgaUUns
Lrects or vacant lots adjacent thereto, of any meat, veg- I^™^ ^ '^

jrnin, hnv, fmits, beverages, small wr-- •: ] all other

./Tr- ! i'.l- <=a|o; 33 V..C. tiG, s. o.

(10.) i
•^^ 1 r, fv^mlingin

articles or .1
n*u-.

' manner of solliii;.

y. straw, fodder, \

farm produce <•! U'scription, small wai'
i,-],-. .•VII .-••I f • ml i}>o f.-.'S t,. li.> i.-i',i

1 Cricw and
veudoni of

uavi- p. ^ III iiu» uiai ,

'

'^. anudl ware.

and v:» 33 V.. c "l''

nolv rrcventing

aad such as are uKualfv sold in tlie marl. 30 \'

n / n \-

(liJ.) For preventing and regulatii |urchas<^

from the outi'r li

uring HI .
' (as Mewtiringand

rordu . i nn*l***«''^-

-'U & 30

iiui_: h, .;^»i-

1«>.; 1,.; ..... ^, vessels and all

vhich an 1 for sale or markete
I and cstAhlishing the iihmIc jh u,,;.

v., c. il, s. 29(], Huh s. ]'.

(i* ' n.o n^^il/.^ nf bread, and i- .....^ .... A-i»-..i

Uiioofd iking breml r provid- ''••^

' ^'^ t:. J I .rjtiiui.- of broad made ronirary to the
.'•V -'.' f 51, « 2!»0, Hnb.f». HJ.

«''Ji fish, or o'

.

,

niioBfc

c, .'
.

"

I' i-or scmng alter SIX ! I'i moat cUf- R«ilofw».
3—98 kHtlalk.
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'I
, \'>'V iircvciitiiiL'

Abatoment <>f

nukancGs. \
. i

Priry vaults -Ji' V<>r: ulutill^^M

vuulLs ; -J.'.) >.V
• :";. sill.

Vacant l.U ^>n.' I'', t r,,u ••

:;t) \'., r :. 1. ,
::,

Shui-ht.T ('ik 1''. .1- ;]• \ .l;i!i!!u'

bouwB.
.,„;.,. ,,,• , ^,.„.. distilleries or

otlier in
"''''

.
I

""C to ^" ""'^-

ances , i

'I'limiiUiiuiiH (-•"') Fur ]
'i'i'\ i-iil 1

:

noises.
slMMitiiiu- ami (itlur tiiiu^ii.:! 1. n'i [.ui-i:

'2'J c'c oU v., c. Ji, s. liiiG, sub-.. _:.

FJringguns. ''"' ' For iirrvcntiiiu'- or Tr-ziilatini,' tlic fiiiu.: ''
---• -'i

-•

1, ; aii'l I !)•' i: ill „ ' r si-t t iliL' (>i\' of ;

ci'uckei'.s <'! t'u r-w. i ] ius and utiu:i'

like distuiKanr.s (.r i ^ s. 290, sub-s.

25.

Furiowsclriv- (27.) For [Hc. t- ridiiiL,' nr (IrisiiiL: iu liJu'li-

*"»• A\avs i.r streets; 1 r j; \cnii:i_: l!n' li-adiiiLT, ridiii;;; or dri'-

of IiDrM'S or eattlr ni. 'M -i'l*- w, '!!:-• .'i- -tKir ]ilaces not pr^

tlirivl'oi-; ill) ,V : '

Iiniwrtuuinf,' (-^- F'! j
i, 'X^iii : :i _: i i

travellers.
import Uliili;^ utluT,- t^. tra\.i i;i -r > iiiiimv ; !i v vr>-ri < .r \ cniri,

ur l;() til aiiv tavern ur iMarilin'_r li'ai--. or t'^r rorrulating person

.so einplnyril: -Ji) .V :;() \'.. .-. -I. i:

^ ITJlLh l!;:Ai.T!I.

Tublic health. (29.) For |irovidiiiL;- t' ^r tiir limltli

au'a'u'.-t ill" sjin-adiii ;

iV oo v.. .'. ;^i, N. 2;)ii

1 \ri !^r r \ I'

Interments.
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blet and of horees, caba, carriages, omnibuses, and other vehi- ii»«Ty «uy#m

cles a<»ed for hire ; for establishing the rates of fare to be taken ""' ***•

by the owners or drivers, and for enforcing pavment thereof;

29 6c 30 v.. c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 31.

OtJNPOWDEB.

33.) For regulating the keeping and transporting of gnn- Goapowder,
powder and other combustible or dangerous materials ; for «•«• ot

regulating, and providing for the support by fees, of magazines
for storing gunf)Owder belonging to private parties; for com-
p«^Ilini:f jM'i><>ns to stoif lliij.iii; for a • - land, as well

10 witliiu a.s wiili-uii •Ji.- iimiiiri[';tlity, for i ise of erecting

powder magazines, and fur selling and convey Ing such land
when no longer reijuired therefor; 29 i^- 30 V.. c. 5\. s 296,

sub-8. 32.

FIRES.

(34.) For " T.irdens, fire engineers, and firemen, Fir« compjui-

l.") and pronn'i j, and regulating fire companies, '"••o'^o®®*"-

hook-and-ladder companies, and property-saving companies;
9'i .V nil V .' "I . "Mi: .,,^' - '•'•

ii or i\ V
"

- who di.s- MedaUwid
'

; and 1 uiiary aid, "**^ «*<=•

'• widow.s and orphan.^ of persons who
: at .such fires ; 29 k 30 V., c ol, s. 290,

I-

^3fi.) For pH'vcnting or regulating the use of fire or lights in Fir«maUbl«s.
Makers .shop 'ers' .shops, and combustible

• v.. c. .-1. s. -;. ?>'.

.,,
J,,,

1 ji— in.iiui^ i u'.- 1 ,11 i > lii;/ on of manu- I>at •: •

s or tra<i rous in causing or promoting fire ; 29 """
'

' *•'
3C.

preventing, and for removing, or regulating the Strtve*, cblm-

. a of any chimn'^- flu..^ fire-place, stove, oven, boiler, ^^^'' "**^

apparatus or tin h may 1x5 dangerotis in causing
;

1
i in.tiii- (ii *"' •'

s. 296, 8ub-B. 37.

-uiddMn*
of ehini'

s. 29C, 8ub^ 38.

regulating t' oJ and safe keeping of A«liw.",".''
;; (

vails ; Pwty walk.

"
llOUSi'.H to UjtaUlrni to

: -t lending
"***•*••

I ron* CmMlHioB of
I-.. ti«iikUapi mm!
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I'iiv buokcu. (41; J -i . (...liii;,' the inhabit&nts to provide so many lire

buckets in siu;h manner nnd time aa may l>e prc«cril»cd ; and
for regulating the examination of them, and the uae of them at
fires ; 29 d: 30 V., c. 51. s. 29G, sub-a. 43.

lhqp<*^on of (45.) For authorizing appointed officers to enter at all rcaaon-
v*'"'^ able times upon any projwrty subject to the regulations of the

council, in order to ascertain whether such regulations are
obeyed, or to enforce or carry into effoct the same ; 29 vS: 30 V.,

c. 51,8. 29G, sub-8. 44.

SupprcMion of (4G.) For making regulations for suppressing fires, and for 1

firuH.
pulling down or demolishing adjacent houses or other erections

when necessary to prcrent the spreading of fire ; 29 it 30 V., c.

51, s. 29G, sul. ^ 45.

Knforcinff m- (47.) For regulating the conduct, and enforcing the asbistance
BiBtance o

. q£ ^^^ inhabitants present at fires, and for the prcservaf 5 >n nf
]

property at fires ; 29 <fe 30 V., c, 51, s. 29G, sub-s. 46.

SNOW, ICE, AND DIRT.

Removal of (48.) For compelling persons to remove the snow, ice, and dirt
iinow, ice, e c.

f^^jj^ ^|jg poofs Of the premises owned or occupied by them, and
from the sidewalks, street or alley, in front of such premises,
and for removing the same at the expense of the owner or -.

occupant in case of his default; 29 <V: 30 V.. c. 51, s. 290, s»ib-s.

47, and 31 V., c. 30, s. 34.

yt-MnVRINO Ifni'SKS AND I.' >T<

Numberin- (49.) For numoeiing the Ijouscs and lots nlujii,' the btrceU of

lote'e'tc."*^
the municipality, and for affixing the numljcrs to the houses,
buildings, or other erections along the streets, and for charging

i'

the owner or occupant of each house or lot with the expense
incident to the numbering of the same; 29 A: 30 V., c. 51, a 2.96,

sub-s. 48.

!tr.^f^^ ?.!,m
('^^"^ ^^^ keeping (and every council is hereby required to

SobJret bouudar- i^i'^kc aud keep)' a record of the streets and numbers of the
ies, etc. houses and lots numbered thereon res|>ectively, and enterin*^

thereon, and every council is hereby requested to enter thereon,
a division of the streets with boundaries and distances for pub-
lic inspection; 29 c<c 30 Y. c. 51, s. 29G, sub-s. If).

DRAINAGE.

Apwrtaining (51.) Fo lining and compelling owners, tc-nant-s and <>

*^^ occupants t«. iuiiiish the councU with the levels of the cellars
*^

heretofore dug or constructed or which may hereafter be dug
or constructed along the streets of the municipality, such levels

to be with reference to a line fixed by the by-laws; 29 i\: 30.

v., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 50.
h<>

b ^1^
P^°" "^ (52.) For compelling to be deposited with an officer,

named in the by-law, before commencing the erection oi uuy
building, a ground or block j)lan of such building with the
levels of the cellars and basements thereof with i-eference to n

line fixed by the by-law; 29 6: 30, V., c. 51, s. 296, sub-.s. 51.
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_ ,

claseta, {»rivics aiai
|

tho same; 29 ik 30, V

:s*iniui>

ii.s, ami the HUM
2'».r Ml'.-. -i2.

ill.- filling-up. draining, Filliog in hol-

' ''.' in; , it • •
' .'^ of any grounds, yards, ^^J^^j*^

vaoiint l"t~ r>. piivaic dmms, .-,iuks, cesspools and privies;

and fi>r a^> >-jii_: tlie ownens or CK'onpiers of such grounds, or

yards, or of the real estate on which the cellars, prrvate drainft,

sinks, cessv"<'^-i ^"-l t.i-j'vI.'^ ->>-.. situate, "i;1' «'>•> •'-* fl.^T-.,f if

10 done by t "fault;! :[)G,

sub-s. 53.

(55.) For making any other regulations for sewcrnge or S«weng«or

draiiifiL'f tliat mav bf (liNiiicd ii'cesMirv fur saiiit.'uv jiurimscs; *^'^**'*"

1

:' For charging all
j

.ingren

'led into a coniia.-n ,ru. r or whicii by any by-law '"'^ •^**'*

i-^ r.^nnirod t'^ ^ 'Irnin. d into ?;iicli sewor with a

rcru^onaljlc re:

time ''• "*'"•-
..T ,,, ,

20 29 vV

(57 ining transit !;..'ui„tiiiK

dcrs, ami other persons who occupy phuts of busincM in the ^**^''** "•***

village for periods lens tlian one 3'oar, and w!h., nnni. -; li.v .. u,>i

b«en duly entereil in tli. assessment r^ll i

:' V -- ""'
-. 2C, -5 7.

fHi>
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POLICE.

Police. (80.) For establishing, regulating and maintaining a |)olicc
;

but subject to the other provisions of Hiis Act ,,i\ tli.it hoad

;

20 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 299, sub-s. 7.

INBUSTRIAL FARM—EXHIIJITION.

in.hwtrijU (87 ) For acquiring any estate in landed property within or
tmrm. without the city for an industrial fann, or for a public park, 5

garden or walk, or for a place for exhibitions, and for the dia-

jiosal thereof when no longer required for the purpose ; and for

accepting and taking charge of landed property, within or witli-

out the city dt'dicatcfl for a public park, garden or walk for the

use of the inhabitants of the city; 29 & 30 V., c. 51., s. 299, 10
8ub-s. 8.

Bail.Hngii (^8.) For the erection thereon of buildings and fences for the
thtrcm. purposes of the fann, park, garden, walk or place for exhibitions,

as the council deems necessary; -9 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 299, sub-s.

9. !•>

Managing the (89.) For the management of the farm, park, garden, walk
»">'• or place for exhibition and buildings ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 299,

sub-8. 10.

CHARITY.

Almbouso!!: (90.) For establisliing and regulating within the city or on the
oor lousch.

imJustrial fai-m or ground lieid for j)ubHc exhibitions, one or 20
more almshouses or liouses of refuge for the relief of the desti-

tute, and for granting out of door relief to the resident poor,

and also for aiding charitable institutions within the city ; 29 6c

SO v., c. 51, s 2.nf) sub-s. 11.

Api'uiiiLi.i- 111 (91.) For ajijioiiiun'jf any person to be the cnrjxnation sur- :i'

nir^Xr^'"" veyor ; and the Board of Examiners of Provincial Land Sur-
veyors for Ontario shall examine such person, and, if he is found
competent, shall grant to him without the usual service, his

certificate as a deputy provincial surveyor, and his acts as such
shall, in the city, while he holds the oltice of surveyor thereto, 30
have the same effect as those of any other deputy provincial

surveyor; 29 ^^^ 30 V., c. .M, s. 300, sub-.s. 1.

GAS. AND WATEK.

Lighting vrith (92.) For lighting the municipality, and for this pui-pose per-
^^- forming any work, and placing any fixtures that are nece.s.sary

on private pro])erty; 20 tV: 30 V., c. 51, s. 300, sub-s. 2. 35

T^Ajdngdown (93.) For laying diw n gas or water pipes in any street and

phH»"^
^''*" opening streets for the j^urpose ; and for tiiking up or repairing

such pipes, and for using every power and privilege given to

any ga-s or water company incorporated in the municipality a.s

if the same were specially given by this Act, subject, how- 40
ever, to the provisions herein contained as to the erection of

gas or water works and levying rates therefor ; 29 *t 30 V., c.

61, s. 300 -.1 -s n

(I a.s and water (94.; i<-i i un>ii m iui- -a.s alin WittLl w "iks, and for levying
worlw.

j^j^ annual special rate to defray the yearly interest of the expen- 45
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diturc therefor, and to form an equal yearly sinking fund for the

payment of the principal within such time as shall not exceed

thirty years, nor be less than five years; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, 8.

300. sab-s. 4.

') (a) But no by-law under the last subsection shall be passed,— Estiowto to be

Firstly, until estimates of the intended ex})enditure have ^^'^'^M^S^h^j
published for one month, and notice of the time appointed for oothelyj-Uw.

takin<^ a poll of the electors on the i 1 by-law :

published for two months, and a p<> projm.M

10 at length a.^ v may he w' y passed, and u i

of the day iij

,

i for finally C' :ig the same in cou; ,

have been published for three months, in some newspaj>cr in the ^'" ""
'"^'

municipality ; or if no newspaper is published therein, then in

s«ime UfWbjMiperin the county in which themunioijtality is situate;

ir, Nor, secondly, until at a poll, held in the siime manner and PoUto behad

at the same places, and continued for the same time as at dec- "^ «n*J/"'«ty

- ' •!» • •! p ,^ 1 t to be in favour,
tions for councillors, a majority of '• .i.^.t-.v^ v,.i.i.,f .t fi,e

poll, vote in favour of the by-lav

•

Nor, thirdly, unless the by-law is thereafter pn«^R(yl nt theBy-Uwtob*
20 upecial i t ioned in th« published nctict -0 V.,

J^SJ""'^.*'
c. ." Is iiw. Ha

('>^ ii t.'i'" jirojio ,.u ii\ i;i\s 1^ njcci!'! ;ii >u(!i p«'ii, Uo ullitT If the bjT-Uw

by-law for the san»e purpose shall Imj submitUMl to the electors wrvjectcd.

during the current year ; 29 it S'> ^' •'^. 6.

25 (c) In case there be any gas or water company incorporated If thw* b »

for the municii»alitv, the council shall not levy any gas or 1^^^^^,
water rate until such council Ims by by-law fixed a ]>rice to ths muiiici{«l-

'of the comnanv; nor until thirty ''y*

•» of such price has been commtint-

nO cated tt) the rompuny without the comjmny's having acr

the same, or having, under the provisions of this Act as tu .

—

trators, named and given notice of an arbitrator to determine
the price, nor until the price r * 1 or awanled has V '

'

or has h^n secured to the i>.-; i of thecompan\
:}00, 8ub-a. 7.

{t^.) For providing for the inspection of gas-meters; 20 tV; IimpmUob of

'"'V > *1 s. 300, mi» " ^ lCMia«t«».

iini!lii.s.sittners <*<>umii*»ion-

for ,'«"*n"dwat<r7/:::;n^'""
low ion ot th«i Rfinio,—for w»trr »<.rk«.

n»;i. and for providing for

the < by the electors from time
tcj f V * Ills as the cx-.i

'

mn lection. 20 .

torprovidii t<>nnining A>e«rUloiac
^1 ..,.. , .,,.,. ,._^ tlM ttfopcrty

"'
' '

"
' • P"*"u»b«brUttt'

(xih4mI i; the eX) to bo t«il bjr » l*nl
,.. lnpr*vMB«iit.
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caso to an ap|>oal i .... ,.. ^<: of tlie county court of the county
within Avliicli the city is situate, in tlift «ame manner and on the

sanic terms, n» nearly as may he, a.s ai 1 from the court

of revision in tlie case of an ordinary ;. jit ; 29 tk 30 V.,

e. 51, s. 301, sub-8. 1. 3

AasMsingauch (91.) For assessing and levying upon the real property to be
property for immediately benefited by the nuikin;?, enlarinncr or profonfnncr

ini-nt, ftiul in of any cominon hewer, or the opcnmg, widenin;^, prolonginj:^ or
what iiittimer. altering, mac.ndaniizing, <:,Madiiifj, levelling, paving or plankiri'

of any street, Inne, or alley, public way or jilace, or of any siii''- jo

walk therein, on the petition of at least two-thirds in number
of the owners of such real property, lieing also owners of one-

half in value thereof at least, a special rate sufficient t/) include

a sinking fund, for the repayment of debentures which s'

coTuicils are hereby authorized to issue in such cases resj ,

tively, on the security of such rates respectively, to )»roviilu

funds for such improvements, and for so assessing and levying

the same, by 'an annual rate in the dollar on the real property

so benefited, according to the value thereof, exclusive ot' im-
• provements ; 21) tic 30 V., c. 51, s. 301, sub-s. 2. :>()

Regulating (.02.) For regulating the time or times and manner in \v:hich

nient**etr^
the assessments to be levied under this section arc to be paid,

and for arranging the tci-nis on which parties a.s.ses.sed for local

improvements may commute for the payment of their propor-

tionate shares of the cost thereof in principal sums ; 29 iv 30 V., 2.>

c. 51, s. 301, sub-s. 3.

If funds fur- (93.) For effecting any such improvement as aforesaid with

parties
^^ funds provided by parties desirous of having the same effected;

29 & 'SO v., c. 51, s. 301. sub-s. 4.

Under what 098. No such local improvement as aforesaid shall be utider- 30

Huch'imppwe- taken by the council, except under a by-law passed in pnrsu-
montnu-iybe aucc of the last preceding subscction, othei'wise than on the

"^"'

petition of at least two-thirds in number of the owners of the

real property, to be directly benefited thereby, being also owners
of at least one-half in value thereof, such number and value 35

having been first ascertained and finall}'" determined in the

manner and by the means provided by by-law in that behalf;

and if the contemplated improvement be the construction of a
common sewer having a sectional area of more than four feet,

one-third of the cost thereof shall also first be provided for by 40

the council, by by-law for borrowing money, which every suoh

council is hereby authorized to pass for such purpose, or other-

wise ; 29 iSz 30 v., c. 51, s. 302.

What coiidi- 009. It shall not be essential to the validity of any by-law

e'^entiaitotlie passcd in virtuc of sub-sections ninety to ninety-three, inclu- 45
validity of the sive of section nine hundred and seven of this Act, that it

^
*^**

be in accordance with the restrictions and provisions con-

tained in the nine hundred and sixty-sixth section of

this Act ; but no such by-law shall be valid which is not in

accordance with the following restrictions and provisions ; 29 50

».^'30y., c. 51,s. 303.

^^forby-law (1/) The by-law shall name a day in the financial year in
^ ^ ^ which the same is passed when it .shall take effect; 29 & 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 303, sub-s. 1.

undertaken.
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(2.) The -whole of the debt and the oblir^ntions to ) 1 Period for

therefor shall be made payable in twenty ycins at . i
paymeot.

from the day on which such by-law takes etfect ; 29 & .30 V., c
'

! s 303, sub-8. 2.

;>.) The by-law shall settlean equal special rate per annum, in ^.,^f^ „,t^
addition to all other rates, to be lev'ied in each year on tlie real

*
\ described therein, and ratable thereunder for paying
and intere.st ; 29 A: 30 V., c. 51, s. 303, sub-s. 3.

(4.) Such special rate shall be sufficient, according to the value moant at

10 of such real property, as tied and finally determined in •"*** '•'••

virtue of this Act, to d. the debt and interest when
n-.[.t'ctively payable, irrespeciive of any future increase in the
value of such real property, and also irresjwctive of any income
from the temporary investment of the sinking fund, or of any

i:, part thereof; 29 & 30 V 1
* 303. sub 4

(5.) The by-law shall ncnv ; WbAtby-l»w
miii«t recite.

(a.) The amount of the debt whicii such by-law is intended Amount and
to create, and, in some brief and general terms, the object for object,

which it is to be created

;

20 (b) The total amount required by this Act to be raisetl Annn&l

annuallv by special rate for paying the debt and interest under *»nount.

the by law

;

(c.) The value of the whole real property rata)>le under the Vdaoof pro*

by-l^w as ascertaine<l and finally determined aa aforesaid
;

p«rtyr»t«l.

25 (d.) The annual special rate in the dollar or per foot frontage, 8p«a*i r»u.

or otherwise, as the case may be, for paying the interest and
r iting an equal yearly sinking f\md for paying the princi))al

: lie debt, accoroing to the foregoing. provisions of this Act;

(*•.) That the debt is created on the security of the special j*^*' '**

^*^ rate settled by the by-law, and on that security only. 29 & 30
V r •'•' -^ 'i"" c,.i..*<; r.

lOOO. i:.vriy Icr the sub-.soctions r)«li«itur«

Hov«»nty-f«»tir to I'n of section niuo "'»'^**'" •^•

; ninely-ncvca. and ot neclioikH nine hundred and b<> •)>eoiaUy

•i' ^ • and nine hundred and ninety-nine of this ''••<J«>«tu«b«l.

At shall bear on its face the words "Local Improvenitut
b.-U-nture," and shall contain a reference, by date n-- ' • •••iIkt.

to the by-law under which it is issued, and also a t of

its lj«ing issued in virtue of this Act 29 tV 30 V., c. .>1, ii. 304.

*<» 1001. The section of this »«**<« »«*

Act shall not apply to any by-law (Missed in virtue of the four ^SitL^Tt^
last preceding sections of thb Act 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a. 305. U«^

lOOS. Nothing contJiinAd in the sections of thin Act, nnm- r«rtobiM«-

5 nhall bo construed to . . .
- any work <•

.

' tSn work*.

Ill i!!if' !, Ill ••
, and every common sewer made, enlarged, or pro-

'
' i "ireet. lane.allev, t

<*'•• "" '• •^ ""1 -•''•walk

li .• made. ofK!ne«i, ina-

.'.() ^\

Hi tlie «ApeiM() uf ih« cii\
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COBONEB&

Appointmtnt 1003. One or more coroners shall be appointed for every city
ofcorouT.. 29 .fe 30 v., c. 51. 8. 29«.

ROADS, BRIDGES, DRAINS, WATER-COURSES.

WHAT OONSTITUTB HIOHWATa

Wh»t ihftll 1004. All allowances made for roads by the Crown Sur
highwayM. veyofs in any town, town.ship or place already laid out, o.

hereafter laid out, and also all roads laid out 'ue of an
Act of the Parliament of Uppei Canada, as •

; (jefore tli'

Act of Union with Lower Canada, or any roads whereon th<

public money has been expended for opening the same, f<

whereon the statute labor hath been usually performed, or an
roads pasning through the Indian Lands, shall be deemed com
mon and public highways, unless where such roads bare beei

already altered, or may hereafter be altered according to lav

29 & 30 v., c. 61, s. 315,

HIGHWAYS VESTED IN THE CROWN.

Highwayt, 1005. Unless otherwise provided for, the soil and freehold o

th^ crown.
"* every highway or road altered, amended or laid out, accordinj

to law, shall be vested in her iiiajesty, her heirs and successon
29 & 30 v., c. 61, 8. 316.

JURISDICTION OF MUNICIPALITIES.

JnriBdiction of lOOG. Subject to the exceptions and provisions hereinafte

oouncTlfc contained, every council shall have jurisdiction over the origins

allowances for roads highways and bridges within the munici
pality. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 317.

JURISDICTION RESTRICTED.

Koads under
Board of
Works not to
be interfered

witbi.

Kor ordnance
roads, etc.

PROVINCIAL ROADS UNDER BOARD OF WORKS.

1007. No council shall interfere withany public road or bridg

vested as a provincial work in Her Majesty, or in any Publi

Department or Board, and the Lieutenant-Governor shall b
order in Council have the same powers as to such road an

bridge as are by this Act conferrea on municipal councils wit

respect to other roads and bridges ; but the Lieutenant-Govei

nor may by proclamation declare any public road or bridg

under the control of the Commissioner of Public Works, to b

no longer under his control, and in that case, after a day name
in the proclamation, the road or bridge shall cease to be undc

the control of the Commissioner, and no tolls shall be thereaftc

levied thereon by him, and the road or bridge shall theucefort

be controlled and kept in repair by the council of the munic
pality. 29 «fe 30 V., c. 51, s. 318.

ROADS ON ORDNANCE LANDS.

1008. No coxmcil shall pass any by-law (l)'for stopping u

or altering the direction or alignment of any street, lane c

thoroughfare made or laid out bv Her Majesty's Ordnance, c

the principal Secretary of State in whom the Ordnance estati
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nr* -^^-^ted under the Statute of the late Province of Canada,
in the nineteenth year of Her Majestys Rei^, chapter
ve, or the Consolidated Statute of Canada, chapter

pj;^
. -four, respecting the Ordnance and admiralty lands

t iiisferred to the Province ; or (2) for opening any such cora-

r ioication through land held by the said principal Secretary
; State ; or (3) interfering with any bridge, wharf, dock, quay

ri.,.j. ^ork constructed bv Her Majesty's Ordnance, or the
cretarv of State; or (i) interfering with any land re-

' 'ary purposes, or with the integrity of the public

•lit a written consent signecl by the principal withnat

icer of Uie War Department, acting ii\ Canada under the ^"^^^^jP^^*

authority of such Secretarv' of State, certified under the hand ^»n«d* of

of the Commander of the Forces in Canada to be such princijjal ^^J^^^"^'
officer and to be acting under such authority ; and a by-law
for any of the purpcMen aforesaid shall be void unless it recites

"'fl fuch consent, autnority and certificate. 29 <& 30 V., c. 51, a.

WHAT ROADS NOT TO BE CLOSED.

!(a

mi

1099. No council shall close up any public road or highway, Conndl no* to

whether an original allowan
'

' f- " ''^'T;|J:
or Creneral Seasions, or any i " for

legally esUkbliahed, whereby uuy i>i-i-Mun will U- '

''^

ingren and egresa to and from his lands or plnc<

over auch road, but all such roads shall remain open for the use

<tf the peraon who requivea the same. 29 d- 80 v.. r 51, n. 320.

MOT TO ENCROACH UPON HOUSES, «kC.

1010. No council shall authorize an encroachment on any Not to en-

^ % dwelling-house, bam, stable, out-house, orchard, garden, yand hSii J£"
or pleasure ground, without the written consent of the owner.

S9 & 30 v., c. 51 8. 321.

WIDTH or ROADS.

10 101 1. No council shall lay out any road or lane more than Width of road,

ninety or loss than thirty feet in width ; but any road, when
altered, may bo of the same width aa formerly. 29 <& 30 V., c.

«1, • 322

NOnCB TO BS OrVBN OF BY-LAWS INTINDED TO AFFECT
PUBLIC ROADS.

101?. No C' 'ill paaa a by-law for stopping up, alter- ?jj*j^^^
86 ing, widening, • or nftlHnj? any oripnal allowance for |I!ijSr...«^

road, or for «itn

t&ff, diverting or _ t,

or lane : 29 i 30 V. a iil.V 3i'3

(1 ) Until written or printed notice* of the intended by-law PubUoftiion.

40 have been potted ap one m '

'

ix of the inout

public p!ac^*i In the immedin "'K'b orit'inAl

allowar Jid,»tre<»t, or other highw.i

19 A: 3- . 1. • 323. sub-». 1.

ifiin

pahly , or a iLcrc l«o no sucii iicw5paj>ci r
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ImarL

Clerk to give
nntioe.

published in some neighbouring luunicip&lity ; 29 & 30 V., c,

51, B. 323, 8ub-s. 2.

(3.) Nor until the council haw heard, in person or V>y counsel

or attorney, any one whose land might l)e prejudicially affected

thereby, and who petitions to Ije so heard ; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s.

323, 8ub-8. 3.

(4.) And the clerk Mhall give such notices, at the request of

the applicant for the by-law, upon payment of the reasonable

exD(>us6M attendant on such notices : 29 ik 30 V.. c. 51. a. 328.

^^1l.; Ana ine cierK Mnaii give aucn nonces, ax ine request oi

the applicant for the by-law, upon payment of the reasonable

expenses attendant on such notices ; 29 J£ 30 V., c. 51, a. 328,

sub-s. 4.

IN DISPUTES RESPECTING ROADS—WHO MAY 8WKA.R

WIJNESSES, &C.

Power to «d- 1013. In ca3e of disputes in any municipality concerning

{!^*!i!!^!ir/I«''** roads, allowances for roads, side lines, boundaries or conces-

respecting sions, withm the cognizance of and m the course of invr * n

tion before a municipal council, the head of the counc;

administer an oath or affirmation to any party or witii<

examined upon the matters in dispute, 29 & 30 V., c. 51. -

324.

COMPENSATION FOB LANDS TAKEN.

10

boiindariea.

Owners of

land t&ken to

be compeuBat-
ed.

1014. Every council shall make to the owners of real pro-

perty entered upon, taken or used by the corporation in the
exercise of its powers in respect to roads, streets and other pub- 20
lie communications, or to drains and comnion sewers, due com-
pen.sation for any damages necessarily resulting from the ex-

ercise of such powers, beyond any advantage which the claim-

ant may derive from the contemplated work ; and any claim for

such compensation, if not mutually agreed upon, shall be de- 25
termined by arbitration under this Act. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s.

325.

TITLES TO LAND OF INFANTS, &C., HOW ACQUIRED.

Title to lands
taken.

101 «S. In the case of real property which a council has au-
thority under this Act to enter upon, take or use without the
owner's consent, corporations, tenants in tail or for life, guar- 30
di9.ns, committees and trustees, shall, on behalf of themselves,

their successors and heirs respectively, and on behalf of those
they represent,whether infants, issue unborn, lunatic, idiots, mar-
ried women and others, have power to act, as well in reference

to any arbitration, notice and action under this Act, as in con- 35
tracting for and conveying to the council any such real property,

or in agreeing as to the amount of damages arising from the
If there be no exercise by the council of any power in respect thereof : in case

coiiv^y^
° "^^^ there is no such person who can so act in respect to such real

property, or in case any person interested in respect to any such 40
real property is absent from this province, or is unknown, or in

case his residence is unknown, or he himself cannot be found,
the judge of the county court for the county in which such
property is situate, may, on the application of the council, ap-
point a person to act in respect to the same for all or any of the 45
said purposea 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 326.

has a°iife^*'^^
1016. In case any party acting as aforesaid has not the abso"

terestonly. l^te estate in the property, the council shall pay to him the in-

terest only at six per centum per annum on the amount to be
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paid in respect of such property, and shall retain the principal ^m
to be paid to the party entitled to it whenever he cUudis the pu^**

'^

same, and executes a valid arqaittAinre therefor, unless the

coir '
"

.n

5 in -> 'C Wben p»iH

same U) ixny person or into court ; and the council shall not be "* **"

bound to see to the application of any interest so jMiid, or of any
sum {>aid under the direction of such court, 29 & 30 V., c. 51,

8.327.

10 1017. All sums ngr« ; or awurde^lin i

'
ramuonthm

real projMiity, Khnll l»e ^' ^ ;> the limitations ;i
„.^utey.

which the property was subject. 29 & 30 V., c, 51, 8. 32»

JOINT JURISDICTION OVER ROADS.

1018. In case a road lies wholly or partly between a Jo«>tl«»ri*l»-

county, town, city, township or incorporated village, and an ad- u^^^IiS^*'

15 joining county, or counties, town, city, township or incor|>orated

village, the councils of the municipal itics between which the

road lies, shall have joint juris<Hction over the same, although

the road may 8«j deviate as in some places to l»e wholly or in

part within on< -nd the said road shall in-

20 elude a bridge i

, .
>'l- '^^ V.. c. 20, s. 8.

1019. No by-Uwofthecouiivil vi ...., ... uich municipa- BothoouncU*

Uties with respect to any such last mentioned road or bridge, by"uwi°r^'
"*

shall have any force until a by-law ha^ lx*en pa.HHed in similar •i>«ctinji them,

terms as nearly as may Ik?, by the other council or councils hav-

25 ing joint jurisdiction m the premises. 33 V., c, 26, s. 9.

1020 In. case the other councilor councils f<)r six months Arbltouiwa if

ftft*>r notice of the by-law, omit to jiass a by-law or by-laws in .gSLt
**"*

similar terms, the duty and liabilities of each municipality in

respect to the road or bridge shall be referred to arbitration

80 oncier the provisions of this Act. 33 V., c. 26. s. 10.

POWERS OK COUBCILH RESPECTINO ROADS, BRIDGES AND
WORKS.

1021. The council may also pass by-laws

:

ByUw«.

irrs LABOUR.

(1.) i ..; . ...j.-..^. ....g ..i.y person (res?' ••
'>r non-re^

liable to statute lal>our within the mm \ . to oonr
for such lalxjur ' lu not excd »rH, ut iiny

35 sum notcxco«-.i ,,ir f(»r each «. 29 & 30
V.,c. 51. ». 332hub-» 1

(2.) For providing that a sum of money, not exceeding noe Amoanttob*

dollar for ca<;h day's lalKiur, may or Rhallbo pai? " unuta-
I'jii'ten"**'

ticn of such atatutc labour. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s ' s. 2. nuiMy.

4 inrrf^««iTi{; «^r rrducing the number of days' InSour, to lUvahltai
wi n the aMiciwroent rf>ll or ^diSS^w

persons are. iu y are
MSeSSed, or OtlivrwiM" riT.HjxM-tivwiy imuic i;» « ,n/ '

'
, ».

45 882 tub-a a
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Enforcing f)«- (4.) For enforcing the performance of statute labour, or pay-
fonn»nc« of. ment of a commutation in money in lieu thereof, when not

otherwUe provided by law ; 29 k 30 V, c. 51, s. 332, aub-s. 4.

R«i*ful«ting (5.) For regulating the manner and the divisionfl in which

Ihi'ch worlc ia
statute labour or commutiition money 8hall be performed or 5

toU i)crfonn- exj)eti(led. 29 &; 30 V., c. 61, 8. 332, sub-s. 6.

•d.

OKNERAL POWERS AS TO ROADS, &C.

Opening, stop- (6.) For Opening, making, preserving, improving, repairing,
ping roadi,

widening, altering, diverting, stopping up and pulling down,

drains, sewers, water-courses, roads, streets, squares, alleys,

lanes, bridges or other public communications within the juris- 10

diction of the council, and foi entering upon, breaking up,

taking or using any land in any way necessary or convenient

for the said purposes, subject to the restrictions in this Act
contained. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 333, sub-s. 1.

TOLLS.

To raise money (7.) For raising money by toll, on any bridge, road or other 15
»>y toU.

work, to defray the ex|>enae of making or repairing the same.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 333, sub-a. 2.

FAST DRIVING ON BRIDOB8.

To reguUte (g.) For regulating the driving and riding on public bridge*.

WdSS."" 29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 333, sub-e. 3.

PITS AKD PRECIPICES.

To make re^- (9.) For making regulations as to pits, precipices and deep 20
tionsaetopit..

^^ters, and other places dangerous to travellers, 29 & 30 V.,

c. 61, 8. 333, 8ub-«. 4.

ROAD ALLOWANCES.

f^ofT''^* (10.) For pre.serving or seUing timber, trees, stone, sand or

tone, etc.
' gravel, on any allowance or appropriations for a public road.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 333, sub-s. 5. 26

When the (IX) For selling the original road allowance to the parties

top up or*Mll next adjoining whose lands the same is situated, when a public
a road allow- road has been opened in lieu of the original road allowance, and

for the site or line of which compensation has been paid, and
for selling in like manner to the owners of any adjoining land, 30
any road legally stopped up or altered by the council ; and in

case such parties respectively refuse to become the purchasers

at such price as the council thinks reasonable, then for the sale

thereof to any other person for the same or a greater price. 29

& 30 v., c. 51, 8. 333, sub-s. 6. 35

PKRMITTINO ROAD AND BRIDGE COin»AinES TO PASS, &C.

^™"*»°8 P"
, (12.) For regulating the manner of granting to road or bridge

or bridge com- companies, permission to commence or proceed with roads or
p«ni««- bridges within its jurisdiction, and for regulating the manner

of ascertaining and declaring the completion of the work so as
to entitle such companies to levy tolls thereon, and for regu- 40
lating the manner of making the examinations necessary for
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the proper ezerci<)e of these powen bj the council ; 29 & 30
v., c 61. 8, 333, Bub-a. 7.

TAKCiO STOCK TH.

(13.) For taking stock in, or lending money to, any such incor- Taking atock

porateNd road or bridge company, under and subject to the j^w m^Joag

5 respective sUtutes in that behalf; 29 k 30 V., c. 51,8. 333, SSJiSTT
•ub-& 8.

TOLLS ON, KAT BB ORANTED.

(14.) For granting to any person, in consideration or part con- Gnuiting iwht

sideration of planking, gravelling or macadamizing a road, or of "^f^^* ***"

building a bndge, the tolls tixed by by-law to belevied on the

10 work for a period of not more than twenty-one years after the

work has been completed, and after such completion has been
declared by a by-law of the council authorizing tolls to be
collected ; and the grantee of such tolls shall, during the period

of his right thereto, maintain the road or bridge in repair. 29
16 & 80 v., c. 61, 8. 333, sub-a. 9.

TAKING MATERIALS.

(15.) For searching for and taking such timber, gravel, stone SMiduoc for

or other material or materials as may be necessary for making matcriajr^or

and keeping in repair any road or highway belonging to any rvd*.

such municipality ; and the right of entry upon 8uch lands, as

20 well as the price or damage to oe paid to any person for such
materials, shall, if not agreed u{>on by the paxties concerned, be
settled by arbitration in the manner provided by this Act. 29
k 30 v.. c. 51. s. 333, sub-s. 10.

OLD ROAD ALLOW AN (ES.

10!S9. In case any one in possossion of a concfssinn rond or Whm a hmmI

26 side line has laid out and oi>cne<l n roa<l cr street in place ll""^*^^^^!
thereof without receiving com{sensation therefor, or in case sl aUowwao*.

Dsw or travelled public road has been laid out and opened in

lieu of an original allowance for road, and for which no com-
pensation has been paid t '

" '
).)priat«d

80 as a public road in place ' •> owner,
if his lands adjoin the < m road, aide Imc, or original

allowance, shall be entitlt: . : >, in lieu of the road so laid

out, and the council of the munici()ality upon the report in

writing, of its surveyor, or of a '
' - • '

' - • surveyor,

85 that such new or travelled ro.i r|N)seA of
a public highway, may convey t)< ..J alluwanc* -yiii« of

road in fee simple tn the [teraon <>i ti whose land ^ "' *'>*'

new road runs, and when an^- an i.il road allowancs is,
*^**""*'

in the opinion of the co*)"- <i •< v-. the public, and lies

40 between lands owned by > ics, the munici|>al council

may. subject to the c<
"^

part

thereof to each of sui U**:

and in om6 eompenan'
the p«rson th^MlL'h

40 the Und ' i^ ilt^?.
^ ^

allowance when sold, shall be paid t > who at th«
time of the sale owns the land throu^^ii which the new naA
passea 89 A 80 V. c 61. a 884.
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FOSSESSION OF ROAD ALLOWANCES.

^^^SfwlSl
l^*'*^ '" <5*»« » person be in pCNMe^sion of any part of a

wbMito b* Goeeramont allowance for road laid out adjoining hut lot and
d0UMdU(^j enclosed by a lawful fence, and which has not been opened for
poMiMiiL

public use by reason of another road being u-ned in lieu thereof,

or l>e in possession of any Oovenunent allowa ;
" mad jmr- 5

allel or near to which a road has been esti t.y law in

lieu thereof, such person shall be deemed legaliy powesaed
thereof, as against any private person, until a by-law has
been passed for opening such allowance for road bv the council

having juriadiction over th^ s.irnr •"» '• '"^ y ' ' s. 335. 10

NOTICE OF BY-LAWS FOB 01'EXl.Sli SUCH

ByUwifor 10!S4. I3ut n. such by-law shall bo passed until notice in
oimninf{, etc., -i- i > ^ il ' • x i i

ro»dii, «ta , to wTitinr: I''
' • ii j^'ivcn to the jicrson in possession, at !«•««*

Inquire luitio*. eight dn lo the meeting of the council, that an aj.(

tion will i>e made for opening such allowance. 2U k 30
51, 8. 336.

AID IN MAKING ROADS AND BBIDGEa

By-bw.. 1025. The council may pass by-laws ; 29 & 30 V., c. 61, a.

337.

Aiilint^coun- (1.) For granting to the countv or united ri'untifsin ^v' '

rw^U^nd*
^"^ ^^^^ municipality lies, aid, by loan or otherwise, touanis

bridtfos. ing or making any new road or bridge on the bounds of such 20
municipality; "d'/k 30 V., c. 51, s. 337, sub-s. 1.

"^^th* Th'^'" (^'^ ^^^ entering into and performing any arrangement with

municipalities, any other council in the same county or united counties for

executing, at their joint expense and for their joint benefit, any
work within the jurisdiction of the council; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, 25

a. 337, sub-s. 2.

Aidtoaajoin- (3) j^e council of any municipal .corporation may pass
ing municipal i^,'^ n .. -ii. ij--* ••! ^•
corporation* by-law3 for granting aid to any adjoining municipal corpom"--

in making, opening, maintaining, widening, raising, low-

er otherwise impioving any highway, road, street, bridge, or Hi)

communication pa-ssiug irom or through any adjoining munici-
pality ; 32 v., c. 43, s. 20.

•hipe^andT^l- ^^'^ "^^^ council of cverv county may pass by-laws for grant-

l«ge« to build ing to any town, township, or incorporated village in the coun-

b*\j"
"^

th ^y' ^^^ ^y ^^^^ ^^ otherwise, towanls opening or making any 35

county. new road or bridge in the town, township, or village, in ra.se

where the council deems the county at large sufficiently inter-

ested in til. ^\ rk I 1 justify such as.sistanee, but not sufficiently

interested t4> justiiy the council in at once a.ssuming the same
as a county work ;

'29 & 30
J.,

c. 51, s. 344. sub-s. 8. 40

HIGHWAYS.

ftw^ed'in ?026. Every public road, street, bridge or other highway, in

municipal cor- an incorporated village, shall be vested in the municipal corpor-
porations. ation thereof subjeot to any rights in the soil which the individ-

uals who laid out .such road, street, bridge or highway, reserved,

and except any concession, or other road within the village 45
taken and held possession of by an individual in lieu of a
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street road, or highway, laid out by him without eomp^naa-
tion therefor. 29 ,Sc 30 V., c. 51, a. 338.

10^7 Every auch road, straet. bridge and highway ahall be To b« kept in

kept in repair by the corporation, and the corporation shall ^3^^^^
5 be civilly reeponsiblc ^for all daviagca sustained by any ^j^StdTSim-'"
person by reason of default to keep in repair, but the action *«**^

must be brought within three rjonths after the damagea have
been sustained ; and this set'tion shaJl nut apply to any road,

•treet, bridge or highway laid out t the consent of the
1 oorporation by by-law, until esu. .. „ u and as*"?"*'' ).v by-

law. 29 & 30 v., c. 61, 8.339.

LOCAL mPBOVEXBNTS OF ITRBSTa

1028. The council may also pass by-laws for the following Bv Uwm for

purpoees

:

I.) For aaseasing and collecting from the proprietors of real RiOsinc r»te

property, imme<l: •. '(ajefited l.y making or repai
'

^ wSaSJdbr
pavement in an;. way or place near to sucn

^
BuJdac p»v<>-

such sums as may bv nocv^sary for so making or repairing the o**"^

SAUio 2!) ^ 30 V o. 51 s 340 suK-s 1

^^ I • t'T |unro, nliey or iane, by luenii.H

ol a .Hj«:« i.ii ...I .. ;. • property therein; but the

'Council may charjjo th« i corporate funds with the ex-
I ' !;' n

'

I
''

J-, or in such
- V 30 v., c. 51,

(3.) For r ^ or pn^venting the encumbering, injuring IVrrMMfa#
Rr. •• «" ..i;.... >

' f^hicles, vessels or other means, of "^y S^J^Jf*******
lane, bridge or other communication

;

z'J . ^uh-a 8.

ft hes, railings lUmona of

'>r ..or over any ^*' **********

public ;•<•«.•«» (if the pro-
!•<» with which such
340, Hul>-8. 4.

For sorveyinjf, wttlin, rkinctho t>ciundary' line* M*rkin4|

of .ill -tre«t.H r-wi'ls .iiil iriiic con. ion.H. and for ^'^'****"**

I't Hi:; tjam»M tijrr. •• • ' -•<-'>
• ,.t the comers .(rfvu

of on .jth.-r j>'i tt\ li:> &; 80 v., c
> i . ft. 840. 8ub*a 5.

EtatvnuTioN or bt-laws roR opkktko boam oit privatk
rnnrFiiTY

uarv. in •

•ss befe*
rryiatVTvci,
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Wher* to \>e

r«*gi«t«rwl.

tofore registered, pursuant to ocction throe hundrc*! and forty

-

eight of tlie Act i>aMic<l in the hcmbioii uf the {Mirlintiient of

the lato Province <jf Canada, hcKl in Qie '^•^"••^ -ninth and
thirtieth years of the reign of Her pre«ent ' chaptered

fifty-one, Ik» duly rfjgi.stereci in the r. '

where the land ih situate ; and for i

duplicate originjvj of such by-law shuii In- iua«lc on

under the hand of the clerk and the seal of the mn ^

and shall Ije registered without any further pn)of : and all by-

lawH heretofore passed, and all orders and resolutions "*' *'

quarter or general sessions heretofore parsed, under the •

rity of which any street, road or highway is to Ik5 or lia>.

already l^een opened u])on any private property, may at the

election of any party interested, and at the cost and charges of

such party or munici|)ality, be also duly registered, upon thr'

production to the registrar of a duly certified copy of ku< ;

oy-law under the hand of the municipal clerk and s^ of sue h

raunicij)ality, or by a duly certified copy of such order or n-mt-

lution of such (piarter or general sessions, given uihI- '

and seal of the clerk of the [jeace (as the case may >

30 v., c. 51, s. 348, & 31 V.^ c. 20. s. 63.

TAKING STOCK IN OR AIDING RAILWAY COMPAJilES.

By-l»wifor 1030. The council may pass by-laws.

Taking stock

in railways.
(1.) For subscribing for any number of shares in L.. .., .:

stock of, or for lending to or guaranteeing the payment of any
sum of money borrowed by an incorponitc<l railway company i'

to which the eighteenth section of the st^tu^e f^urt^^nth and
fifteenth Victoria, chapter fifty-one—(tl; ^ <

' .n-

solidation Act) or the sections of the < of

Canada respecting railways, numbered seventy-five to seven t

eight, have been or may be made applicable by any '^

29 k 30 v., c. 51, 8. 349, sub-s. 1.

.,1 \

ing payment
of debentures,

Or gnarant«e- (2.) For endorsing or guaranteeing the payment of any de-
" benture to be issued by the company for the money by them

borrowed, and for assessing and levying from time to time upon
the whole ratable pr<Jperty of the municipality, a suflScient sum
to discharge the debt or engagement so contracted ; 29 ..V

"" ^'

c. 51, s. 349, sub-s. 2.

For issning

debentures.
(3.) For issuing, for the like purpose, debentures payable at

such times and for such sums respectively not less than twenty
dollars, and bearing or not bearing interest as the council mav
think meet ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 349, sub-s. 3.

Form of. (4.) For directing the manner andform of signing or endorsing

any debenture so issued, endorsed or guaranteed and of counter-

signing the same, and by what officer or person the same shall

be so signed, endorsed or countersigned, respectively : but the 4

corporation shall not subscribe for stock or incur a debt or
To be confirm- liability for the purposes aforesaid, unless the by-law before

the final passing thereof shall receive the assent of the electors

of the municipality in manner provided by this Act ; 29 A: 30
y., c. 51, s. 349, sub-s. 4.

•d by public
ot«.

whenv^^ 1031. Any debenture for any of the purposes in the preced-
ing section mentioned, si^ed or endorsed and countersigned ;
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Erected by the by-law, ah&ll be valid and binding on the cor- without

jjoration -wnthout the corporate seal Uiereto, or the observance P**** *

I A' any uth«r furui with regard to the debenture than sueh as
,M«y >- .lir.-r...l in tlic by-law. 29 k : '' ^' s. 350.

.'> 103?. In ca3c the council subocribcii for and hoUls stock H«m1 wSmb t»

in such cunijMiny to the amount of twenty thuusoiid dollars **• ^"•**"'-

< >r upwards, the head of the council shall be €X officio one of
tfi. lir. f. r ..ft' ])any, in addition to the number of
1:! ^

: I' :i. special Act, aud .shall have the Same
l(t n^'ht,

i

w. i> ;ind Uuue« as the other directors of the company.
'2'J \ .iu \ ^. 51. .«.. 351.

vHBiraATION.

1033. -'tedbythis Act.the pro- Arbitr»tion

ce«Hiing>, ^ >
, r 51. s. 353.

proo««iiDBot

f\) Each party shall appoint ouc ....v^., aud give notice ''od^of »|^
I.", tli^^roof in writing to the other party ; and when the other ^'|^*^i^

1
irt\ is :i . or|j..nition, the noti' " '

" i to the head of «"»«*«ioiiiif ar-

()i- ."..iix.r.-LtiMU , 2i;i; 30 V., c . 1.
MtMtloM.

- I The two arbitrators appointed by or for the parties shall Third wbitn-

h . .<• .'. tliii i .irl iri .tor, and if more than two municipalitiesXJw
L'(t ai- lilt. !»• t. i .

.! -K .f them shall appoint an arbitrator, and the
HNs.irl ! .t iiii, .litv t t if in shall l»c final. In case of an equal-

"
'ut anotl) rator, or in

V days ai • arbitrators

liave "nant-Govemor in Council may,
l',' «»n the ..,,...->— . ;, of the municipal! tl"-^ '"t<»rested,

appoint such arbitrator. 33 V., e. 26, s. 13.

(8> In o«w of an arbitration between a county and town, if ^"*^l5f**.^
ng received such notice, the party to •n>oi>^
in arbitrator; and if for ten days

30 after '
i ap|>ointed, the two arbitra^

''•- or, the Licutenant-CJovemor
1 Ujr for the jMirty or arbitra-

(*.; In • oqKiration ^"f—*J^.y
:-tiien or used i^iiik"**

I'tn in regard to^lnfa«i •(«.

>infl and sewers,
II int4tre«4«d in

the

4nnin«.« » ii nuch v<

I ..f 1.......

i.'. !•

in one month aftfcr >»ervic- • wner or own«^ni Htwyl

' ' 1. ! to be a true g2S?Jj"
f he owner at Mtitmor.

•i\ .ti.,' ;

• "reof as

ir-i 1/.. .i kW. may
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name an arbitrator on behalf of the council, and give notice

thereof to the owner or owners of the property, and the latter

shall, within seven days thereafter, name an arbitrator on his

or their behalf; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 353, suh-s. 5.

Time for a^)- (6.) In either of the cases provided for by ihc two pr'"'"^'^"' 5

l!rb?trftu.rand suboectious, the two arbitrators shall within seven days
forftWMxl. a third arbitrator, and their award shall be inail>

month after the apjxiintment ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. • -

CotiBty Judge (7,) If any gucjj owner or occupier neglects naming an arbi-

oJ^MM*. trator within seven days after receiving notice to uo so, or if l"

the two arbitrators do not within seven days from the appoint-

ment of the lajt named of the two arbitrators, agree on a third

arbitrator within seven days after the lastly named ar)

appointment, or if an arbitrator refuses or neglects i*>

judge of the county court, on the application of either party, l

'

shall nominate as an arbitrator a fit i>erson resident without lIic

limits of the municipality in which the pro{}erty in question is

situate, and sucli arbitrator shall forthwith proceed to hear and
determine the matters refeiTed to him ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, 8.

353, sub-s. 7. 20

AppointmenUi (8.) The appointment of all arbitrators shall be in writ
how to be
nmjg under the hands of the appointors or in case of a coqx)ratitjij,

under tlie c^r})orate seal, and authenticated in like manner as a
by-law ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 8.

Head may ap- ^9^ The arbitrators on behalf of a municipal corjxiration, or i^."

corporation, provisional corporation, shall be appointed by the council there-

of, or by the head thereof if authorized by a by-law of the coun-

cil; 29 & 30 v.: c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 9.

Where many (^IQ.) In case there are several persons I

tOTwtod'LB^" ests in property in respect of which the c
. > 30

ameproperty. of exercising the powers referred to in the above fourth subsec-

tion under a by-law in that behalf passed, whether sucli persons

are all interested in the same piece of property, or some or one
in a part thereof, and some or one in another

'
'

1

in case the by-law or any subsequent by-law
i

. 3.",

claims of all should, in the opinion of the council of such coqn*-

ration, be disposed of by one award, such persons shall have
one month instead of seven days to agree upon, and give notice

of an arbitrator jointly appointed in their behalf, Ijefore the

county court judge shall have power to name an arbitrator for 40
them ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 10.

Arbitrators to (i|.) Every arbitrator before proceeding to try the matter of
be cwom.

^1^^ arbitration, shall take and subscribe the following oath (or

in case of those who by law affirm make and subscribe the fol-

lowing affirmation) before any justice of the peace

;

45
•

Form of. « l^ (A. B.,) do swear (or affirm) that I will well and truly try
" the matters referred to me by the parties, and a true and im-
" partial award make in the premises according to the evidence.
" So help me God." Which oath or affirmations shall be filed

with the papers of the reference. 29 «k 30 V., c. 51,8. 353, sub-«. 50
11.

Award to be (12.) In case the award relates to property to be entered upon,



m
taken or used •• mentkoied in the said fourth rabeection, and ^Bdiag in ew

in case the by-law did not authorise or profess to authorise any uuct be adopt-

entry or use to be made of the property before an award has •4^^*^'^*'

been made, except for the purpose of survey, or in case the by>^ t<«M

5 law did give or profess to give such authority, but the arbitra-

tors Hud that such authority had not bf>en acted upou, the

award sliall not be binding on the o<

'

n, onless it is

adopted by by-law within six weeks ai making of the

award ; and if the same is not so adopted, the original by-law
10 shall be deemed to be repealed, and the property shall stand as

if no buch by-law had beien made, and the corporation shall pay
the cost of' the arbitration; 29 &, 30 V, c. 51. i^. 353, sub-a.

12.

(13.) In the case of any award under this Act which does not Notiee of Um
15 require adoption by the council, or in case of any award *^ j"iS*to^

which a municipal corporation is a party, and which is to be taken ami fl]«d

made in pursuance of a submission containing an agreement «» oertain

that the present ' " n of this Act should apply thereto,*'*'^

the arbitrator or ui s shall take, and immcKiiately afler

20 the making of the award, shall Rle with tlto clerk of the

council, for the ins{>ection of all parties interested, full notes of

the oral evidence given on the reference, and also all docu-

mentary evidence or a copy thereof, and in case they proceed
partly on a view *>r any kn«>wlpd«j<» or skill poeaeaeed by them-

25 selvee or by an ' also put in writing a state-

ment thereof .si, -w the court to fonn a judg:

ment of the weight which should be attached thereto ; 29 &;

30 V ^ ^« - 353. sub-e. 13

no u!

.SfJl
j

or <

•"ur

i.uard made under this A r

f a!! or two of tlie ar; •! .

ct to the on of any of the suptti

nity as il ;.._.,. a a gubini.ssion hy a boud containing an •wHjectto

ujent for making the ftultmission a nile or order of such ^.CrtT'

*eding

' ^^ ''ing Award to l>e

,ir. ^ 1 be?»^«*'y»*
. , least two ar*

r courts ot law bitmton and

and in the cases provided for

ti n. the court shall consider not
award, but the merits as they appear frt^uu th

tiled as aforesaid, and may call for addition.kl

Uik« n in any manner the court directs, and >

Urn.'

court niav

dare Act,

45 award shall

diminiKh t^

a<t th<* juHt

A 30 V
.

nee or after takir" -• •• v»i....i-

i the matters nt anv of

of the

ings so

to be

ui

de
m

rwer* of the
ttrl* in mteh

the Coninn)n l^w I'roco-
"'****'

....;; which KM. li riiifl., r <»r new
. or the court maN am' or
^- -*

! or otherwist tin- award,
•em to the c icquire; 29

. 14

i'<»i: r'AT^VTi TrrrT'irpQ

lort

:.o th« A
mals p<«M>-

third jear

19 A: SO ^

^nui mcouststct
ttinjj to eruflf

V

^7-
(TiMitj to aai.
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PROVIDING P0UKD8.

Pound* to b«
provided.

(1.^ Foi pi'viding sufficient yards and encloeures for the safe-

keeping of buoh animals as it may be the duty of the pound-
keeper to impound ; 29 &: 30 V.. e 51. s Sol. sub-B. 1.

Anim&li run-
ning at liu-g*.

Apprauing
damage done
by.

AN IMA I :.

(2.) For restraining (Jircj^ulftLiiij^ tlic 1

1

< " •

animals, and nroviding for impounding L

them to be sold in case they ore not churned witi

able time, or in case the damages, fines and cxpc...^.. ^^ —

.

paid according to law ; 29 k 30 v., c. 51, 8. 354, sub-s. 2.

(3.) For appraising the damages to be paid wneni of

animals impounded for trespawsing contrary lo the laws of 10
Ontario or of the municipality ; 29 A: 30 V., c. 51, s. 354, sub-s. 3.

iompiuKutiou (4.) For determining the compensation Uj be allovred for ser-
for impound- yjc^ rendered, in carrying out the provisions of this Act, with

respect to animals impounded or distrained and detained in the
possession of the distrainor. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 354, sub-«. 4. 15

QENBIIAI. PROVISIONS.

1035. Until varied or other provisions arc made by by-lawsRogul&tiuna

Hi^^li"*^ of the municipality, the following regulations shall be in force

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 355.

Liability for (1.) Tl w nr d- occupant of any land shall be responsible
damage* done.

£^j. ^^^ damage oi danuiges cau.sed by any animal or animals 20
under his charge and keeping, as though such animal or ani-

mals were his own |)ropei*ty, and the owner of any animal not
permitted to run at large by the regulations of the munioi-

pjility, shall Ije liable for any damage done by such ani

although the fence enclosing the premises was not of the 1k.^..: _ j

requii-ed by such regulations; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s, 1.

What animals (2.) If not previously replevied, the pound-keeper shall im-
tobemipound- pound any horse, bull, ox, cow, sheep, goat, \ng, or other cattle,

geese or any other poultry, distrained for uidawfully nmning
at large, or for trespassing and doing damage, delivered to 30
him for that purpose by any person resident within his division

who has distrained the same ; or if the owner of any geese or

other poultry refuses or neglects to ]irevent the same from tres-

passing on his neighbours' premises after a notice in writing

has Iwen served upon him of their trespass, then the owner of 35
such poultry may be brought before any justice of the peace,

and lined sudi sum as the justice may direct; 29 & 30 c. 51, s,

355, sub-s. 2.

When com- (3.) When the common pound of the municijmlity or place
"
u^^*^ " wherein a distress has been made is not secure, the j>ound-keeper 40

may confine the animal in any inclosed place witliin the limits of

the pound-keeper's division within w]ii<'li tl)*' ilistress was made;
29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 3.

Stat«mantof (4.) The owner of any animal impounded shall at any time

nuSeto ^und^ entitled to his animal, on demand made therefor without 45
payment of any poundage-fees, on giving satisfactory security
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to the pound-keeper for all coftta, dftmages and poundage-fees keeper by im-

that inav be established apiinst him, but the person distraining p*«™*"-

'lall. Jit the time of such ini|K>und-

such \)0 denmn«lctl, and within

'ur iiours thereafter, deliver to the pt»und-keeperdupli-
iiu iitH in writing ot his demandis ogaimtt the owner

any) not exceeding twenty dollars, done by
aiiiiii.ii

,
• \clusive of such {)oundage-^ee9, and shall also

liis written agreement (with a siurety if required by the
1 U poaud-kee{)er) in the form following, or in words to th« same

effect

:

1. y.w we, 03 the case may he), do hereby agree that I (or we) Formof agrte-

will pay to the owner of the {describing the animal) by me J^^d^ke^pn-.
A.B.) this day impounded, all coats to which the said owner

I ' may U- jiut in case the distress by me the said A.B. proves to

M.'^'al, or in case the claim for damages now put in by mo
ri . ai.l AH. fails to Ihj MtaUiiihed :" 29 .^- 30 V.. c. 51. s. 355,

sub-s. \

-iv^ t!.. .-iiiimal distrained is a horse, bull, ox, cow, If the uunuli

1 if the same is.] iby^*««*^
. u traying within 1. _ ascs,

!i penion, ; f delivering the ammal to a f>ounci-keei)er,

iw ly n'tain t' tl in his own {x^ssoesion, provided he makes
i)'> • i.iiiii f >: . done by the animal, and duly gives the

r III that case required of him ; 29 & 30 V., c.

(C.) If the < ' - known to him, he shall forthwith give to If th*

the owner notice in writing of having taken up the animal ; 29 **'°»*^»»-

'M^ 1 w '
' in and re- If ""I'^o^^T**

4 • • _ e -i. n<iticct<< muni-
^•'^""nKr 'n(t'rty-cij«lderk.

t hours, deliver Xjn the municipal clerk a notice in writinjj^ of

......i\\\l tak'Ti ii[» til" niniii .1 rill, I <• >iitaining a description of

the r.l u! .i_'. \\\A lal markH of the animal,

35 as near as may i- h. 35i, sub-s. 7

I receiving this n

• book to be kept
piirpoee, aad shah post the notice lie receives, or copy thereof,

• <H>iuipicuous place on or near the door of his ofl'- "• 1

the same eo poetod for at least one week, in

uic animal is so*; * 'med by the owner; 29 A-
'"

s. 356, stib-fl. 8.

(9.) If the animal or anv piunlw^r r>r Animals taken np at the If Mila*k >•
same time, be of the value of t m or more, the dis-

JJJjJ''
•** **

•15 trninnr fthall catise a copy of thu n-u t-. \^ published in a
n. 'A injtor in tho county, if one is j>iiiii ;..| thnmin, and if

'iblishecl 111 ^
nrp a \\' • i

; ounded, notictw ^ale Notiw of mJ*.

•uiUy ahail 1

•eper or jterNMi

» hntirit an^orwar-i
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borso or other cAttle till after cif^hi clear days from the time of

impounding the same; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, a 355, sab-fl, 10.

If anim»u mw (H.) In caflo thc animal be not impounded bat is retained in

S\iS^ui'i- *^® poaseesion of the parly di -
r the same, if the animal

wl. is a pig, goat or sheep, thc i. . >r the sale thereof shall .">

not be ji^ven for one month, and if the animal is a horse or other

cattle, the notices shall not be given for two months after the

animal is taken ap ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, & 355, snb-s. 11

NotiMof •»!« (12.) Ths notices of sale may be written or printed and shall

"J?*"'*''*"" be nffixod and continued for tliroc ^oatflvecl. hroelO
pulilie jdaces in the municipality, .i ; .ipecify t .-uid

place at which thc animal will l>e publicly sold, if not sooner rtv-

plevied or redeemed by the owner or some one on his behalf,

paying the penalty imposed by law (if any), the amount
of the injury (if any) claimed or decided to have Ijeen com- 15
mittod by the nnirnal to the property of thc person who
distrained it, together with the lawful fc<« and charges of the

pound-keciKjr, and also of the fence-viewers (if any) ; and the

expenses of the animal's keeping; 29 k, 30 V., c. 51, a 355,

sub-3. 12. 20

^^^'^^^ (13.) Every pound-keeper, and every person who impounds o?

oiule!" confines, or causes to be impounded or confined, any animal in

any common pound or in any open or close pound, or in any
inclosed place, shall daily furnish the animal with good and
sufiicient food, water and shelter, during the whole time that 25
such animal continue* impounded or confined; 29 &: 30 V., c.

61, s. 355, sub-s. 13.

M*yr»«over (14.^ Every such person who furnishes the animal with food,

water and shelter, may recover the value thereof from th*
owner of the animal, and also a reasonable allowance for his 30
time, trouble and attendance in the premises ; 29 tV 30 V., c. 51,

s. 355, 8ub-s. 14.

In what man- (15.) The valuc or allowance as aforesaid may be recovered,

may^K* rwoT^ with costs, by summary proceedings before any justice of the

ered. peace within whose jurisdiction the animal was impounded, 35
in like manner as fines, penalties or forfeitures for the

breach of any by-law of the municipality may by law be
recovered and enforced by a single justice of the ])eace ; and
the justice shall ascertain and determine the amount of such
value and allowance when not otherwise fixed by law, ad- 40
hering, as far as apj)licable, to the tariff of pound-keepers' fees

and charges that may be pr have been established by the by-

laws of the municipality ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 15.

Other mode of (16.) The pound-kecpcr, or person so entitled to proceed, may,
enforcing.

instead of such summary proceeding, enforce the remuneration 45
to which he is entitled in manner hereinafter mentioned ; 29
k 30 v., c. 51, 8. 355, sub-s, 16.

Sale, how (17.) In case it be by affidavit proved before one of the

and*min;hwie j^^s^ices aforesaid, to his satisfaction, that all the proper
money how noticcs had been duly affixed and published in the manner .50
appied.

^jj^j fQj. ^YxQ respective times above prescribed, then if the
owner or some one for him does not within the time specified

in the notices, or before the sale of the animal, replevy or
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redeem the same in maimer aforesaid, the pound-keeper

who impounded the animal, or if the person who took up the

animal did not deliver such animal to any pound-keeper, but
retained the same in his own possession, then any pound-

5 keeper of the township may puolicly sell the animal to the

highest bidder, at the time and place mentioned in the aforesud

notices, and after deducting the |>enalty and the damaces (if

any) and fees and charges, snail apply the produce in discoarse

10 of the value of the food and nourishment, loss of time, trouble

and attendance so supplied as aforesaid, and of the exi)enses of

driving or conveying and imjwunding or confining the animal,

and of the sale and attending the same, or incidental thereto,

and of the damage when legally claimable not exceeding twenty
lo dollars, to be ascertained as aforesaid, done by the animal to

the property of the person at whose suit the same was dis-

trained, and shall return the surplus (if any) to the original

owner of th« animHl, or if not claimed by him within three

months aft'

'

' o |X)und-kce|XT slmll pay u-plus

20t<}the Tre.i i for the use of the mui. v; 29

k SO v., c. 61, 8. 355, sub-s. 17.

(18.^ Ifthe owner within forty-eight hours after the deliveiy

of such star -led in the fourth subsection of this
^^^

8ectir>n, di-^ .t of th«« damage so claimed, the drttnnbNd.

25 ani i by the i fence-viewers

of L.- . -. , , , no to be
_

owner of the

animal, one by the person distraining or claiming iiuM ,'<•», and
Uie third by ths pound-kc • -

"" * "" ^' '''5,

sub-8. 18.

30 (19.) Such fence-viewers, or any two of them, shall, within Fettoevi«w«n

twenty-four hours after notice of their appointment as nfore- *«> *^«5 *"**

said, view the fence and the ground upon which the animal dAmacM.

was found doing damage, and determine whether or not the

fence was a lawful one according to the statutes or by-laws in

35 that behalf ni the time of the trespem ; and if it wn« a lawful

fcr -aise the damages c<
- I and,

wr
,

after having made ti \, shall

deliver to the pound-keeper a written statement, si^ed by
at least two of tnem of their appraisement, and of their lawful

40 fees and charges ; 29 Jls 30 V, c. 51, a 355, sub-s. 19.

(20.) Anv fence-viewfr n^'c'lecting his duty as arbitrator as Tmuitf foe

aforesaid, shall incur u of two dolUrs, to bo recovered JjJf^^J,^.
f..r tho 11^/. ..f the munik., : ., by summary proceeding before iwu

peace upon the complaint of the party aggrie-

4.> ve<i, or imm I reasuTcr 01 the municipality; 29 & 30 V., a 51,

•. S65, sub-fL 20.

(21 ) If the fenee-vieweni decide that the fence wu not a Prnwrfinn'

lawful one, they shall certify the same in writing untlcr their
J^JJ.'JjJJJJi

hands, together with a statement of their lawful fc<>M to the um kgiS^ol
50 pound-kMptr. who shall. uiNjn payment of all Uwful fees and *

'

charges, d»' >! to the owner if claimed licforo the

iftle UMm« : Mu>«). or if Mtoh fees and charges 1«

not paid, the uomv. r tliie notic«>, as requiro<l by tliis

Act, shall sell the ^ho manner before mentioned nt

55 the time and place appointed in the notices ; 29 ^ 30 V
a.355,sab-i.2L

a-41
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LUbOityof
poaadkMpfr
rtfutlng to

foedMunwl*
impoundvd.

(22.) In coso any pound-keeper or person who impounds or

confines, or causes to bo impounded or confined, any animal as

aforesaid, refuses or n -' ' to lind, provide and supply the

animal with good nn 'lit foo<l, wat-^r, and shelter as

ttforoHiiid, ho hIuiU, fur every <Liy dui' ' i

neglects, forfeit a sum not less than ot lan

four dollars ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 3o5, sub-s. 22.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE
POLICE.

AND MATTERS OF

BMxmnfuid 1036. Every fine and penalty itnj)Oi>od by this Act may be

p,,SS2fc°
*' recovered and enforced, with costs, by summary conviction,

under the summary convictions Act, before any justices of the 10

peace for the county, or of the municipality in which the
Imnrisonment otfencc was committed ; and, in default of payment, the offender
in default of

payment.

Who may be
» witness.

may be committed to the common jail, house of <• m, or

lock-up-houso of such county or municipality, > be

imprisoned for any time, in the discretion of the couvictiug

committing ju.stice, not exceeding fourteen days, imless hu ..

fine and penalty, and costs, including the costs of the committal,

be sooner paid ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s, 355, sub-s. 23.

103T. Upon the hearing of any information or complaint

exhibited or made under this Act, any person (including the 20
person giving or making the information or complaint) shaJl be

a competent witness, notwithstanding such person may be

entitled to any part of the pecuniary penalty on the conviction

of the ofiender; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s, 355, sub-s. 24.

Application of 1038. When not otherwise provided, every pecuniary penalty 25
penalties.

recovered before any justice of the peace under this Act shall

be paid and distributed in the following manner : one moiety
to the municipality in which theofience was committed,and the

other moiety thereof, with full costs, to the pereon who informed
and prosecuted for the same, or to such other person as to the 30
justice may seem proper ; 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 25.

Provision
when tree is

blown down
across a line

fence.

1039. If any tree should be thrown down, by accident or other-

wise, across a line or division fence, or m any way in and upon
the property adjoining that upon vrhich such tree stood, thereby
causing damage to the crop upon such property or to sucn 35
fence, it shall be the duty of the proprietor or occupant of

the premises on which such tree theretofore stood, to remove
the same forthwith, and also forthwith to repair the fence, and
otherwise to make good any damage caused by the falling of

such tree ; and on his neglect or refusal so to do for forty-eight 40
hours after notice in writing to remove the same, the injured

party may remove the same, or cause the same to be removed,
in the most convenient and inexpensive manner, and may make
good the fence so damaged, and may retain such tree to remu-
nerate him for such removal, and may also recover any further 45
amount of damages beyond the value of such tree from the party

liable to pay it under this Act
;
provided always, that for the

purpose of such removal, the ow^ner of such tree may enter into

and upon such adjoining premises for the removal of the same
without being a trespasser, avoiding any unnecessary spoil or 50
waste in so doing ; and all disputes arising between parties rela-

tive to this section, and for the collection and recovery of all

or any sums of money becoming due thereunder, shall be ad-
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justed by three fence-viewers of the municipality, two of whom
shall agree. 29 & 30 V., c 51, & 355, snb-a. 28.

TOWNS TO BE C0XTSTIE8.

1040. Every town separated, shall be a county of itself, for in wh«t t^
municipal purposes; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 35o. SbfcSSStc

•deoamtka.

jusncm OF the peacil

1041. The head of the council and the police magistrate,and ^^*^' **??*

reeve of overy town, shall ejc-oficio, Ikj a justice of the peace juiitioM'of the

for the whole county or union of countiw. in which the muni- p«*c«.

Hty lies: Provided always, that ' shall act in the
:•". acity uf a justice of the peace for t nty, he shall take

10 the Mune oath of qualification, and in the same manner as is by
law required for justices of the peace; 29 «.\: 30 V . e. 51, s. 357,
and 31 V., c 30, s. 38.

104S. Justices of the peace for any town shall have the same *^^^^*'*'*"

property qualification and take the same oaths as other justices ,uch p«nons
15 f.f the peace, but no mayor, poli'f m-n-^strate or reeve after ^ ia»*»»" of

tAkin::: the oaths or making the ; ms as snch, shall be wiimdiq>aw*
r<vjuired to hn- property quaiin< ati'm or to take any fur- edwith.

tlur oath to • iin to act as a justice of the peace. 29 k,

30 V Is. 3^i>.

20 1043. When a town has been erected into a city and the SL****'^?*
council of the city duly organized, every commission of thefonMri
peace theretofore issued for the town, shall cease ; 29 & 30, V.,

c. 51, s. S.'!).

1044. N. rein con* the power of the ^^Jto'.?'"
25 LieutenanM i to app< ' reat Seal of the pointnot u U

Province, any number of justices of the peace for a town, or "™^*«^

shall interfere with the jurisdiction of justices of the peace for

the county in which a town having no police magistrate is .

situate, over offences committed in the town. 29 & 30 V., c
'""""

^'f^JJJ

30 51, 8. 301. r«l

CONVICTIONS UNDER BY-LAWS.
*"'"°

I045. It shall not be nccessvy in any conviction made under wij*t orly

any by-law of any council, to set *
' V inform.^ ''O^r-JISSSi'li-

ancc or non-appAamnro of th<^ dof' r th*^ ev ; by- d«r bj-kwa.

i convic-

i ...,. c. ...
J

i;i; 1 1 Kr.Mi;Mr.i:iiLi>, iwm.
' aty of .i fv I'f

,

T. '
w

I

'

at, "in til' • 'v
!"

d before the und.

justices of I 1 and for

i A 1^ AJ,r' _ii-ucc, and t: -
'

;»/'i'\ " <x>ninu7 to a certain

l«y-law . riirnMnity oi tno of , ill

tl»- n.-\i I f
;
pMMd on th« dftT of

, and intitnlofi : (rfciUng th* tiUi of
ih^ ' V / lu i \djudge the »,nid A. B., for fait Mid oflbnce,

to forlVit and j.«r the sum of , to be paid and spplird

according to law, and also to pay to C. D., tht oooplainant,
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the sum of , for his costs in this behalf. And if the
Baid several sums be not paid forthwith, or on or before 0ie

day of (as the caae may be.)

I order that the same be levied by distress and sale of th'

and chatties of the said A. B, ; and in default of h\.

distress, I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned in the
common jail of {or, in the public lock-up at

), for the space of days, unless
the said several sums, and all costs and charges of conveying
the said A. B. to such jail (or lock-up), shall be sooner paicL 10

Given under my hand and seal, the day and year first above
written, at , in the said county.

[L. S.] J. M., J.P.
V.,c.61, s.29 & 30 v., 0.61. s. 362.

Comp«lling 1040. In prosecuting under any by-law, or for the breach of 15

^t "
d***

*** ^^y^ by-law, witnesses may be compelled to attend and give evi-

dence in the same manner, and by the same process as witnesses
are compelled to attend and give evidence on summary pro-

ceedings before justices of the peace in cases tried summarily
under the statutes now in force; 29 & 30 V.,c. 51, s. 363. 20

Jurisdiction of 1041. Every Justice of the Peace for a County shall have

i'v-law*""'^*'^
jurisdiction in all cases arisinp^ under any by-law of any mun>
icipality in any such county, where there is no police magis-
trate. 29 & SO v., c. 51, s. 3G4.

Mayor may 1048. The mayor of any town may call out the posse to enfore 25

^Me"'
*^*

^^^® ^^^ within his municipality should exigencies require it,

but only under the same circumstances in which the sheriff of
Powers of- ^ county may now by law do so. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 365.

He»d of every 1049. The head of every council, or in his absence the chair-
council may man thereof, may administer an oath or affimiation to any T^

ter^oatka"'" person concerning any account or other matter submitted to the

council; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 366.

POLICE OFFICE.

Police officers 1050. The council shall establish in the town a police office
;

and the police magistrate, or in his absence, or where there

is no police magistrate, the mayor shall attend at such police 35
office daily, or at such times and for such period as may be
necessary for the disposal of the business brought before him as a
justice of the peace; but except in cases of urgent necessity, no
attendance is required on Sunday, Christmas Day, or Good
Friday, or any day appointed by proclamation for a Public 40
Fast or Thanksgiving. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 367.

POLICE MAGISTRATES.

Certain towns 1051. All towns having more than five thousand inhabitants

magistratM.'*' shall have a police magistrate, and the salaries of such police

magistrates shall not be less than on the following sca,le :

—

where the population is over five thousand and under six thou- 45
sand, four hundred dollars per annum ; where the population is

over six thousand and under eight thousand, six hundred dol-

Pj^yj^ lars per annum ; where the population is over eight thousand,
one thousand dollars per annum : Provided always that every

in cities and
towns.
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police magistrate appointed before the passing of the Act of the

late Province of Canada passed in the session held in the

twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of Her Majesty,

chaptered fifty- one, in any town with a less population than

5 five thousand shall not be affected by this Act. And ?uch

salary shall be paid lialf-yearly by the town. 29 & S< 1,

s. 371 ; c. 52, s. 2 ; & 31 V., c 30, a. 39.

1053. Every police magistrate shall hold office during plea- r«nor« <d of-

sure. 19 L 30 V., c. 51, s. 372. fi<^

10 1053. Every police magistrate shall ex-oficio be a justice of P«U«» **5^
the peace for the town for which he holds office as well as also ^J^cTi^Si
for the county or union of counties in which such city is pMoe.

situate : and no other justice of the peace shall adjudicate upon,

admit to bail, discharge prisoners or otherwise act, except at

15 the courts of general sessions of the peace in any case fur any
city where there is a police magistrate, except in case of illness

or absence, or at the request in writing of the police magistrate.

32 v., c. 6. 8.11,

TOE CLERK.

1054. The clerk of the '^ -
• , person as the n«rk«f p«Uc«

20 council may appoint forth.. i.j clerk ot the
°®^JJ|*«»

'^

police office of tne t<^)wn, and t>erform the same duties and receive

the same emoluments as clerks of justices of the Peace ; and
in case the clerk is paid by a fixed salary, the said emoluments
shall be pai! ' ' n to the municipality, and form part of it«

25 funds, and .^ v shall be the omcer of and under the police

magistrate ; 29 ^ 30, V., c. 51, s. 374.

JUBORS AND WITNESSES.

I0.'>5 In any prosecution, suit, action or proceeding in any Wii

civil matter ' * i.ipal corporation is a |Mirty, no rate-

payer, men. rvant of the coriK)ration shall, on
30 account of hi» being such, be incompetent as a witness ; but

they, and every of tncm, shall be liable to challenge as a juror,

except where the corporation, the party to such prosecution,

suit, action or proceedmg, is a county. 32 V., c. G, s. 13.

CHIEF CONSTABLE.

I#M. Until the orgr< of a board of police as heroin- Cbl«f

o.i ..iter menti'""'! '"• cou;.. .. ......11 appoint one chief constable****^
for the mu! : and one or more comitables for each ward,
and the porsoii?} hi • < jj |^^|j •• luring the plea-

sure of tne council

,

<*. 51, 8. ;

I05T. In caao nny penou Ins to a chief of police,or to ArmAhftKm-

40 a con.stablr or hailifl; in a town, . 'h of the peace having fiJJ'i^Li'
bcc-n romniitt«'d. nnd in case aurl '- — -: t ' '- - fp<Mw» (»>»

that ft brcnrh <.f the peace baa l- ^SliSL
hiA prn«M'nro. nnd ll. •

"

tho arrr*«*t of th*- j

4.'i ncroHsary (<> prrv. nt his osospe a renewal of the
i.r.- u'm .,r tin. pi'.'wo, or to prever. vi..lr.iw'.> t<> lu^mon

. lUvu if the person
V to the offlber toat ho wm wiumut iinny appear an<

I

ite Um diAige h^ttfn the police nuigiftnte or Mbr» theUl
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mayor or Bitting jufttico, such off it wmrrani,

arrest tlio pornon charged, in onlcr t yedaasooD
as conveniently may bo before the magistrate, mayor or justioe,

to bo dealt with according to law ; 29 <fc 30 V '^ ' i - M'» !

UntilboMdof 1058. Until the organization of a boar-i of police, every 5

mmircd, mayor and ponce magistrate may, withm hiR jurisdiction, sua-
Mayor, ptc. pend from office for any period in his discretion, the chief con-

chief eon-
"' stable, or constable of the town, and may, if he chooses, appoint

•ubie, «u. some other person to the office during such period ; and in casa

he considers the suspended officer deserving of dismissal, he 10

shall, immediately after suspending him, report the case to the

council, and the council may dismias such officer, or may direct

him to bo restored to his office after the period of his suspen-

sion has expired. 29 t 30 V.. c. 51. s. 392.

s»l»iry to b* 1059. During the suspension of such officer he shall not be 15

iDgiu/penBion. capablo of acting in his office except by the written permission
of tho mayor, or police magistrate, who suspended him, nor
during such suspension shall he bo entitled to any salary or

remuneration. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 393.

COURT HOUSES AND PRISONS.

Gaols »ml lOGO. The ^aol, court house and house of correction of the 20

be^mmon to*
^ounty in wliicli a town, not separated for all purposes from a

countiea and county, is situate, shall also be the gaol, court house and house

^'''"' ted*
""^ °^ correction of the town

;
and the sheriff, gaoler and keeper of

the gaol and house of correction, shall receive and safely keep
until duly discharged, all persons committed thereto by any 25
competent authority of the town ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 402.

CompeniAtion lOGl. While a town uses the court house, gaol or house of

tobo'reffuiuted Correction of the county, the town shall pay the county such
and made. compensation therefor, and for the care and maintenance of

prisoners, as may be mutually agreed upon or be settled by 30
arbitration under this Act; 29 <fe 30 V., [c. 51, s. 403.

When the 1 00!S. In oase after the lapse of five years fi-om such com-

be^reviied.*^ pensation having been so agreed upon, or awarded, or haWng
been settled by Act of Parliament, and whether before or after

the passing of this Act, it appears reasonable to the Lieutenant- 35
Governor in council, upon the application of either party, that

the amount of the compensation should be reconsidered, he
may, by an order in council, direct that the then existing ar-

rangement shall cease after a time named in the order, and after

such times the councils shall settle anew, by agreement or by 40
arbitration under this Act, the amonnt to be paid from the time
so named in the order ; 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 404.

iS'^*^\'" 1063. Nothing herein contained shall be taken' or construed

to affect or repeal section four hundred and nine of the Act
passed in the session of the Parliament of the late Province of 45
Canada, held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of the
reign of Her present Majesty, which enacts that " any justice

of the peace of the county may direct by warrant in %vriting

under his hand and seal, the confinement in a lock-up house
within his county, for a period not exceeding two days, of any 50
person charged on oath with a criminal oftence, whom it may
be necessary to detain until examined, and either dismissed or



fully committc :al to the common gaol, and until soch
person can be c i to such gaol : als) tlif ronfinenif T»f i"

such lock-up-house, not exceeding ! hours. (

person f'nind in a public street or hi^nv. .i% • • «"

M'! I; r -.iny person convicted of desecratih

L'-ii' liiily may .

'

iK'i! ^'aol or ot; n
\irw . f thf ju>ui -• or summarily cunvi(

or .! ;
'

• > ul tij.j Peace of any otfence -^
10 tl liable to imprisonment therefor ii:

muiiiri|..;: by-law :

•"* '• •" ^' '} - V">.

ustice

;n! nr

r

1064. The <\ :ng any prisoner to,and of keep- Exp<»n«* of

ing him in a lu. i. a; i. il be defrayed in the same man- <^n*';y!n^' *°<*

ner as the expense ol conveying him to and keeping hiia m tiie pri«QiMn.

15 common gnu] ..f fho county • '''• X- ."o V.^ c, 51, s. 41U.

I06«l(. N'tiiiii^ liercincoiii.iuiuu mmu affcctanylock-up-house PrcTioM lock-

lieretofore lawfully established, but the Hame shall continue to
°^nt^'(,'!^

***

be a lock-up-house as if ei)tablis.lied uniltM- this A •

c. 51,8. 411.

20 IO6I; TL..-

rr'^'ul.-!
•

of ,,.r. :., -•.

(lay -i uinlor an-.

for examination ou

25 and of persona det.i

or house of correction, either 1

any sentence ; and the council

the salary or fees to bo paid t >

charge of every such lock-up )

30 ment of the salary out of the t

evervsuch lock-up-house shall 1

specudly appointed for that pti.,

more municipal corporations may
tain a lock-up-house ; 29 k 30 V

35 407 k 408.

iiment ^„. —^t«o«I

'^^'- <»stablish

:<)n and
for not more man ten to hort imj

ud of persoius detained !«*«»»«••

•mmitted any otTcnce

;

It to any common gaol
!• in the execution of
I'M, ^...1 .,^.. ,.;.!.. c...

i may '.

tho mm
t stable

J - , two or

unite to establish and main-
r. 51. P. 41?. See also sa.

iioisF.s OK i.snu.sTnv and rki

1067. The council of every town sef"-'* -^ from a <

may ac(|uiro an ottate in landed pro] an indi

farm, and may within yean alter the passing of tl

eatabliah a house of industry and a house of refuge, an

40 Tide by by-law for the erection and repair thereof, and l

appointiiH nl r>ayment and duties of inspectors, keepers, .....;

roDs. n r tervaii

managuiiK.-tii/ uf such hous'

manner make rules and rc^-

45 tlio government of the saut

more united counties, ornrr

or any town, an«l onr* o:

one house of industry
couniiee, or town and •

50"*^(n<^ >n the manner herein pr>

4t 31 v.. c 30. « 42

rintcnd(nct\ caro and
or n.'fugt». and in Kko
n'pujfnant U^ ln%*•^, for

• of

•A
" only
'O'MUI

ProviM.

I0#8. Noth ned, aha]} bo taken or construed

to afiect or repoai so much of acctiotu four hu:
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teen, and four hundred and fifteen of the Act, passed in the

SMsion of the Parliament of the late Province of Canada, held

in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of Her
pre.s«>T'^ ^T:'i'•<tv^ wlii<*li otim'* tJmf —

Wholiftbleto "Any two (»f iicr Majesty s ji,
: liie peace, may, by 5U •oiiumtt«<L

writing under their Imnds and s- luit to the house of
industry or of refuge, to he employed and governed according

to the rules, regulations, and orders of the house;"

Indigent: " (1.) All poor and indigent persons who are incapable of sup-

porting themselves
;"

45

" (2.) All persons without the means of maintaining them-
selves, and aolo of body to work, and who refuse or neglect so

to do

;

"(3.) All persons leading a lewd, dissolute or vagrant life,

and exercising no ordinary calling, or lawful business sufficient 15
to gain or procure an honest living

;"

Frequenters of " (4,.) And all sucli as spend their time and property in pub-
pubhc houses,

jj^ iiouses, to the neglect of any lawful calling;"

IdU.

Levrd.

Idiots.

Punishment of
refractory in-

mates.

" (5.) And idiots." 29 & 30 V., c. o\, s. 414.

" And every person committed to the house of industry or of 20
refuge, if fit and able, shall be kept diligently employed at

labour during his continuance there ; and in case any such per-

son is idle and does not perform such reasonable task or labour
as may be assigned, or is stubborn, disobedient or disorderly,

such person shall be punished according to the rules and regu- 25
lations of the house of industry or of refuge in that beh^f"
29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 415.

keerand"^. ^^^^ The inspector shall keep an account of the charges of

der account of erecting, keeping, upholding and maintaining the house of in-
cxp«nse8, etc dustry and refuge, and of all materials found and furnished 30

therefor, together with the names of the persons received into

the house, as well as of those discharged therefrom, and also of

the earnings, and such account shall be rendered to the council

every year, or oftener when required by a by-law of the coun-
cil, and a copy thereof shall be presented to the Legislative 35
Assembly yearly. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 41G.

WORK-HOUSES.

Work houses
or houses of

correction.

Who liable to
be committed
thereto.

lOTO. The council may pass by-laws for erecting and estab-

lishing within the town, or on such industrial farm, or on any
ground held by the corporation for public exhibitions, a work-
house or house of correction, and for regulating the government 40
thereof; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 417, sub-s. 1.

1071. Nothing herein contained, shall be taken or construed

to affect or repeal so much of section four hundred and seven-

teen of the Act, p.'\gsed in the Session of the Parliament of the

late Province of Canada, held in the twent3'^-ninth and thirtieth 10
years of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered fifty-one, as

enacts that the council may pass by-laws, "For committing
and sending, with or without hard labour, to the work-house, or



l.--iu.

}^n^}ca ,xf Ao>-*vK*tioii, or to the industrial farm, by the mayor,
ate. or two justices of the peace for the town,

i-sons as may by the council be deemed,
. .ired expedient ; and such farm or ground

5 held as al'oresuid, almli, for
'

'ses in this section m*
ed,be deemed to be liiuthiuti lul tlu- iurisJiction t!

:» & 30 v., c. 51, a 417. sui

CONFIRMING AND ^WTVO rLAT'SK?;

107^. Nothing herein « : all be taken or < ;. r:M. ,i Fi^.i

to affect or repeal the four ...i and twenty -tliiid ^jccUuu "" *

1 of an Act passed in the Session of the Parliament of the' late

Province of Canada, held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth

VAArn of the reign of her prewnt Majesty, rhapt4»re<l fifty-one,
'" the scl; of the

s 1849 ail lie the
15 limits or boundaries of any cities or towns, bei lule B

"f the Act of 1849, numbers two, three, four, siA, .-. .v i*, eight
lie, ten, and eleven, and schedule C of the same Act, numbers
uc, two and three, and schedule B of the Act of 1850
rs on»», five twelve, thirteen, fourteen nnd fi:

so much of D of the \<t8 of

r ' _:. : 1850, as relates t' .. rstburg, and ju much of
,

:o two hundred and third section of Uie said Act of 1849, and
• irh of an- *' .: ., 4- ither of the said Acts, rela-

' any of i as liavo been acted upon,
"

-n at the time this

spc>cial statutes by
: under \' cs have been erec-

1 "i'* far .... . ,..;.. v ...:......i.^ . •"• '»>'l the boon-
thereof, Hliall continue in fora- V., c 51,

I07:j. Thi. Art v),:,!l t;,k.< .•!]•.•<•! day of^'*"*™*''.'^

(. t^..;l .Mi.i . ^ jiinlroa and sovonty, Act »ado£

14^4. All Acts .-. J....V-I .»; .^. i-, inconnist* 111 ^.m u.. |.i..vi-
'^?f*2S*'tl'°'

sion.^ of this Act, relating to the municifml institution.s of,«p«jwi.

hereby i 1 thereof shall

nri or ! II rci)ealed, or

or the applica-
r nroviwion of

_r ante-

VO run I' II! 'rii'v wDui ;
: 'v

29 k :

'JES IT IS Fn ACTED, AS
FfiT T < »\V

I07r» ha context
;•* A<-t. t!u' n^wordi:
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oooBty

townahip;

Und, real «••

Ute;
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itantfl of which are now incorporated, or are continued or be-

come incorporated under this Act; 29 & 80 Vic., c. 51, & 422,

8ub-«. 1.

(2.) The word " Council" meami the Municipal Council or

Provisional Municipal Council, as the case may be of the Muni- 5

cipality ; 29 & 30 V., c. 61, 8. 422, sub-s. 2.

(3.) The word " County" means county, union of counttei, or

united coimties, or provisional county, as the case may be ; 29

& 80 v., c. 51, 8. 422, sub-8. 3.

(4.) The word " Township" means township, union of tow

.

ships or united townships, as Uie case may be ; 29 &; 30 V., c.

51, 8. 422, sub-8. 4.

(S.) The words " Land," " Lands," " Real Estate," " Beal Pro-

l)erty," respectively, include lands, tenements and hereditar

ments, and all rights thereto and interests therein ;
2^<

v., c. 51, 8. 422, 8ub-8. 5.

highway.road, (C.) The words ''Highway," "Road" or '• Bridge," mean re-
•*«•

;

spectively, a public highway, road or bridge ; 29 & 30 V., c 51,
s. 422, 8ub-8. 6.

elector!

;

(7.) The word " Electors," means the persons entitled for the 2' •

time being to vote at municipal elections in the municipality

;

ward, or electoral division or police village, as the case may be

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. 7.

"'•^•-
(8.) The word -'Reeve" includes the deputy reeve or deputy

reeves, when there is a deputy reeve for the municipality ; ex- 2o
cept in so far as respects the office of a justice of the peace

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 422, sub-s. 8.

(9.) The words "next day" are not to apply or include Sun-
day or statutory holidays ; 29 & 30 V., «. 5, s. 422, sub-s, 9.

EXISTING INSTITUTIONS CONTINUED.

Municii»l 1076. The inhabitants of every village incorporated at the 3<^

SSnuS"* *^™® ^^^ -^^^ takes effect, shall continue to be a body corporate,

and every police village then existingshall continue to beapolice
village, with the municipal boundaries of every such corpora-
tion and police village, respectively, then established ; 29 & 30
v., c. 51, 8. 1. 35

PoUoeviiiagM. lOTT. The trustees of every police village existing when this

Act takes effect, shall be deemed the trustees, respectively, of
every such village as continued under " this Act; 29 & 30 V., c.

51, a 2.

Headt,offioen, 1078. The head and members of the council,and the officers, 4» >

oontSuod^ ' by-laws, contracts, property, assets and liabilities of every in-

corporated viUage, and the inspecting trustees of every police

village existing when this Act takes effect, shall be deemed the
head and members of the council, and the officers, by-laws,
''ontracts, property, assets and liabilities of such incorporated 4 ^

village and inspecting trustees of such police village as contin-
ued under and subject to the provisions of this Act ; 29 <& 30
v., c 51, s. 3.
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NAMES AXD GOVEBNINO BODT.

1019. The name of every incorporated village continued, or Nums of

erected under this Act, shall be Tht Corporation of Uu ViUage JSHS!
***"

of (naming the same) ; 29 <fe 30 V., a 51, a 4.
p«*«»««.

1080. Tlie powers of every inccnporated village under this Ttwewmca le

-y Act, shall be exercised by the council thereof; 29 & 30 V., c JSItoJilSi*

POUCE VILLAGES.

1081. The police r^^ulaUons of every police village shall be TnutoMta
enforced through the police trustees ; 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 7.

Po"««»fll*i»

KEW MUKICIPALrriES.

1083. The inhahitantt of ovArv locality erected into anincor- Sstanaioaal

10 porated village, af' shall be a body cor- ***P«^t^^^

porate under this .^ 8.
mmuctp»iftiM.

1083. Onthe poiiuuiiui any uiUieinimi . ..r- New polic«

|KTrated villa^, the ooimrjl or councils of \ un-
*'^*«'*-

ties within which 'ge »» situate, may, by by-law, erect pi^« ^f ^j^.
15 the same into a |m . . i:ige, and assign thereto such limits as tion tob«fixr.i

may seem expedient, and shall in the by-law name the place in ^ *^''**-

•' :>i
- «" r holding the first p! ' - f police trustees, and p^^^l^^^

officer to hold the ii ion for such village ;.li7wlMNtt iMld.

::y Oc :ju \ .. c 51, sa. 9, 86, 96.

NEW INCORPORATED VILLAGES.

1084. When the census returns of an unincorporated village Wbn pcqiol**

with it« immediate neighbourhood, taken under the direction ^{^Sb£*
of the ooancil or ootmcils of the county or counties in which aati, eon-
the village and ita neighboiiriiood are shew that the ^iSSSSiiS^
sam« contain oy«r Mven hundred an i inhabitants, and Mnr^ffliiSMnd

25 when the residences of such inhabitaats are sufficiently near to ^'"S^J^
form an incorporated village, then on petition, bv not less than tSn, Mid« i*>

one hundrc<i resident freeholders and householders of the vil- tondaf oflkv.

lage and neighbourhood, of whom not f ' '
' .^lall

be freeholders, the council or councils i

:

ties

30 in which Um village or neighbourhood are by by-
law, erect the villi^ and neighbourhood ii -ornted

villa^"-, a|»art from the township or towi the
name are ttiluate, by a name, and with bouiiiim i

ively declared in the by-law, and nhall name in

35 place for holding the firat election, and the >

who is to hold the (Hune
; provided always, that

'
i . •. 10 and 96.

1 08ft. No town or village incorporated afler the passingof this Arm^^
*

' population of which do« no thousand SniS**
II ftxt<»nd ov«*r or nmipy - of the in-

iivti ItuittlriHl acrea of land

;

(2.) No town or villagt already or hersalWr incoriKamted, and '^ ' '•"g*
containing a popalatioii inroedTing oim thooMad took, dudl i,"^

^"^



make any furUu r .pI

p>iti(>n of not III"!'

thousand souIh, sul.

c 51, 8. 10, Hub-s. '1

lilt i->ii t'i If- liii.,! cr iircri. cxc '

t li.iii I \\i. l.uii.i: . <i .i' r. ^ 1..I . .

• '|ui<iit to the firat thoiuuuid; 2i^ ^ <iO V.,

1

EzkUactowns
or tUIk** *'*

oMdiacib*

(8.) In the case of nil towns or villages now inoorpot

whenever the area thereof exceeds^ the nroportionate

above prescriliod, to wit, in all caaea wIhtc t^e area excee^l

proportion of tivo hundred acres for the first thousand
and two hundred acres for each 8ub6ef|uent additional i.

then in all such cawes the said towns or villagt-s si ^"

permitted to make any further addition to their Hj

their population shall have reached a proportion as aibr^>aia to

their present area; 29 k 30 V., 51, s. 10, sub-a 3.

How poptil*. (4.) But in all cases, the persons then actually inhabiting the lo
land about to be includea within the limits of any town or

villi^e may, for the purpose of such extension only, be helH '^

reckoned among the inhabitants of such town or village
;

30 V„ c. 51, s. 10, sub-s. 4.

iioa toMif b«
r«okooed.

I
Bodnaiiurtb*

oToi-
laffM.

PrOTMO.

ProTuo.

PrOTMO.

(5.) The council of any county, or union of counties may, 2()

in their discretion, upon the application by petition of the cor-

poration of any incorporated .village, whose outstanding obliga-

tions and debts do not exceed double the net amount of tn*

yearly rate then last leWed and collected therein. >»y by-law in

that behalf, reduce the area of such village 1 •_'.'»

it lands used wholly for farming purposes
; ]

by-law shall define, by metes and bounds, the new limits inten

ded for such incorporated \'illage ; and provided also, that n< •

incorporated village shall by any such change of btiundariea K-
reduced in population below the nmnber of seven huii ' '

fifty souls; and pro\'ided further, tnat the municipal
\

and rights of such villafje shall not thereby be d[inunishe<i. <'j

otherwise interfered with as respects the remaining area tlx rt

-

of; 29 & 80 v., c. 51, s. 10, sub-s. 5.

Utf^'u *^*th^
I08C When the newly incorporated village lies withintwo or 3')

^o oountW w^oro. counties, the councils of the counties shall, 1^

annex the village to one of the counties ; and if nn

months after thfe petitions for the incorporation of the v

•are presented, the councils do not agree to which count \ :...

village shall be annexed, the wardens of the counties shall 40
memoralize the Lieutenant Governor in council,setting forth the
grounds of diflference between the councils ; and thereupon the .

Lieutenant Governor shall, by proclamation, annex the village

to one of such counties; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 11.

Whe» by tho 108Y. Incase the wardens|do not, within onemonth next after 45

GoTtmor. *^® expiration of the six months, memoralize the Lieutenant
Governor as aforesaid, then one hundred of the freeholders and
house-holders on the census list may petition the Lieuteriant

Governor to settle the matter, and ' n the Lieutenant
Governor shall, by proclamation, annt icorporated village 50
to one of the said counties ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a 12.

Addition* to 1088. In case the council of an incorporated village petitions

LieutimABt ^^ Lieutenant-Governor to add to the boundfuies thereof, the
OoTMnor. Lieutenant-Governor may, by proclamation, add to the village

any part of the localities adjacent, which, £ix>m the proximity 55
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of the streets or baiidings t1 >

gencies, of the v="— '•' •

Provided alway ned shall he con- p„,^^
strued as authorizing any dc|jarturu troin visions of sec-

5 tion one thuuaaod and eighty-five of thiN -I) & 80 V., c.

51.8. 13.

ERECri ILLAGES INTO TOWNS.

I0ft9. A census ofany incorporate village may at any time ^JZSf
***

t rak. ri nii 1. ! tl:. nufl; ' a by-law of the council taereof „ '

2 J x .-.n V . r, -.1 >. 1+
^^

'" IO!M). In case itappear^ ^'^- '^'"census rt turn taken under any VUUige ecu-

. -law, or under ai t' Parliament, that an incorpor- ^owmblSk-
nica village contains over laree thousand inhabitants, the aatt*. » town,

village may be er^bted into a town ; but the change shall be
made hy means of ai ^t to the following proceedings and

15 conditions. SQ^t'So V «; 1.'

1 itm^o shaU, for three months j^-Wotio* to

aft- notice in some newspaper pub-
*^*^

'

lis! wspaper be published therein,

th'

:

'.' months, post up a nntirr* in

J" r ur I the most public plnocs in t' . ninl e

rill.- in n nfWKtJnlii^r i viil it i<li.-i| iri t\ ;r, n .(»

liie councii lo ai>|'iv i-t tn«> eirciion *n me viiiagi* uiio u lown,
and stating the limits intended to be included Uierein

; ^isZO
c. 51, & 15, sub-8. 1.

Secondly—The council of age shall cause the census SBd—PMof of
--"•— " to be certified to the i>,. i.i. iiant Oov<~ •'*- ^"'""*^'^ S^^iS?

**

lie signature of the head of the corp« mdcr cenmt.

lUc corporate s<^
'

' liall also cauf^' ' aluresaid
.so to be proved to itoniuit Gov ,. then, in

th.- rn-^ of a villap itonant r may, by procla- ProHwpirtion.

matioii, erect tlie vi....^ ...to a tov "'>»ne to be given "^Tiwr*. nuidt

thereto in the proclamation ; 29 I& .'> h. 15, sub-s. l'

1 01> I t he new town
J*J|fJ?ti

35 such
f

oreto, r*^ """^

and V notice

44 » v., c ill, s. 10.

-i or the probable

...i^nant Governor in

rable to attach iJtm«U>. 29 Is 80

IXWnKO BT-LAW8 rr- FTW

VI

!©•«. In case at ^'^ >
»^•?-«§ hf

village, or an incori 'Jjf

afwk, be eraoted «

mectively •hall

45 the oottneU of the new oorporaiton ; i'ut

be rsMttod or a]t«rf«l iiri1«>iw« tlu^v oomld
legally repeal«<! the «oii! i the

; t9A-'»"
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BT-LAWB in FORCE ON iLDDITION TO MTTiriCIPALrrv

And wh«i tbv I<I93. In case an addition he made to the limits ofaav muiu-

^^eiMalty ciP'iJi^'y. tlie by-laws of the municipality niitdl extend to the

•r* «xUBd«l. additional litiiitM, and the I>y-law8 of the municipality from

which the same has been detached 8hall cease to apply to the 5

addition, except only by-laws relating to roads and streets, and
these Hhall remain in force ,until repealed by by-laws of the

municiiMility added to ; 29 & 80 V., c. 5], s. 22.

I.IAiUIJTY TO DEBTS TO CONTINUE ON FORMATION OF NEW
VILLAGE OR TOWN.

y^^tl ^ ' 094. Ill r;isf < .f the formation ofany locality into an incor-

tinoe. poratcd village, or the erection of an incorporated village into 10

a town, the village or town Khali remain liable to all the debts

and liabilities to wliich the locality or village was previously

liable, in like manner as if the same had been contracted or in-

cinic-.i I V the new municipality. 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 23.

Aad jncase of 1095. After an addition has been made to a village,'the village 16

limitL
**"**

shall pay to the township or county from which the additional

tract has been taken, such part (if any) of the debts of the

township or county as may be just ; and in case the councils

do not, within three months after the first meeting of the

council of the municipality to which the addition has been 20
made, agree as to the sum to be paid, or a.s to the time of pay-

ment thereof, the matter shall be settled by arbitration under
this .^ct. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 24.

COUNCILS AND OFFICERS TO CONTINUE.

FormCTcwm- |09€. In case any locality be erected into an incorporated

to exereiae jur- village, or incorporated village into a town, the council and the 25
iBdiction over members thereof having authority in the locality or munici-

paiitien, etc., pality immediately before such erection, shall, until the co\inciI

until new (qj- the newly erected corporation be organized, continue to have

o^niiod" ^-^^ same powers as before ; and all other ofiicer8>aind servants .

of the locality or municipality shall, until dismissed, or until 30
successors be appointed , continue in their respective offices,

with the same powers, duties and liabilities as before. 29 k
30 V.,.c. 51, s. 25.

Dispomtion of 1097. In case of the formation of an incorporated village and

u^n^separa- its separation from a township or townships, the following shall 35
tion of village jje the disposition of the property : 20 5r 80 V.. c. 51, s. 60, &
from township ^ . i f
ortownahips "* SUD-S. 1.

Real property (1.) The real property situate in the village shall become the
^j;^^'^* property thereof 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 60, sub-s. 1, & s. 64,

sub-s. 1. 40

R«al property (2.) The real property situate in the remaining township or

to^^^ townships shall be the property thereof. 29 & 30 V., c 51, s.

60, sub-s. 2 & s. 64, sub-s. 1.

Joint interctt (3,) The corporations shall be jointly interested in the other
*"****

assets, and the same shall be retained or divided or otherwise 45
disposed of, as they may agree. 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 60, sub-s.

3, & s. 64, sub-s. 1.
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(4.) The one shall pay or allow to the other, in respect of the Amii|Mm«at

said disposition of the real and personal property and in respect • **

of the debts of the township or townships and Tillage, such
sum or sums of money as may be just 29 k V., e. 51, s. 60,

5 sub-a 4, &; 8. 64, sub-s. 1.

(5.) In case the council of the township or townships and vil- How to Im d«

la^ do not within three months after tne first meeting of the JHZ^^i^
council of the villace agree as to Uie disposition of Uie personal t^nmomt.
property, or as to uie sum to be paid by the one to the other or

10 others or as to the times of payment thereof,the matter shall be
settled by arbitration under this Act 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 60,

sub-s. 5, & a 64, sub-& 1.

(6.) The amount so agreed upon or settled shall bear interest Amoast m»>

from the day on which the village was formed, and shall be Jjj^*'**'
*"

15 provided for by the council of the indebted corporation like

other debts. 29 ft 30 V., c 51, a 60, sub-s. 6 & a 64, sub-s. 1.

1098. In case of such fonnation]|and separation of a Tillage UabOitr of

from a township or townships, the township or townships and ?^^ '"L^,
Tillage which lorro^ the union shall remain subject- to the of diMolntiaa.

SO.debts and liabilities of the union, as if the same had been con-
tracted or incurred tdter such formation and separation by the
township or townships, or Tillage respectiTely. 19 ft SO V., c.

51, s. 61, and a 64, sub-a 1.

1 099. After such formation and separation the council ofeach TMbmbam to

26 remaining township shall issue its debentures or other oblimr ijI5*J*fcJ^JJ
tions for any part of any debt theretofore contracted by it for old i

'

which debentures or other obligations might have been, but
had not been, issued before such formation and separation,and
such debentures or obligations shall recite or state the liability

80 of the Tillage therefor under this Act ; and the Tillage shall lie

liable therefor as if the same had been isftied by uie villaga

29 & 30 y.^ c. 61, a 62, &a 64, sub^k 1.

1 100. All asMesments imposed by the council of the union for

the year next before the vear in wbi > formation and fSJiy^ffi^.

S5 sepiirattcm takes effect •hall belonff t<> <<in, and shall be tta whoio

collected and paid oTer accordingly, and after such formation ^*^ *^

and separation all special rates for the payment of debts there-
.

t'lfore imposed by any by-law of the union shall continue to be
levied in the Tillage; and the treasurer of the village shall pay gpMM rates

40 OTer the amount as reoeiTed to Uie tzeasorer of the townsnip ^^
j^j^ .^

or towDshipt, and the latter thall apply the money so receiTed toteMMoSw
in the same manner as the money nuiied under the same by-law ^ ]Q?*^
in the township. 29 & 30 V., c. 51,a 63,and a 64,8ttbHi. 1.

•''«*••*

1 101. Inoaiie the amount so paid oTer to any township, or to iftlMami

45 any crediUn* thereof, in rsspectm a liability before such lorma- {J^JjJi^
ticm and tepantioo, tscMOM tibe sum which, by the agreement lan

or award between the ooundJa, Uie Tillage ought to pay, the^ * lie

ezeeai may be recoTered against fuch township as for in<mey
paid, or as for money had and reoeiTed, M the case may be. S^

«0s 30 V.,c; 51, a 64, and sub-a f

I tot. The IwmI of eiwry incorporated village shall be daug- BmktM bf

naied the reeve thereof. S9 A 30 V., c 51, a w, SCJi.
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REIVES IN rNCORPORATED VlLLAOtti

1 103. The council shall consist of one reeve, who shall he the

head thereof, and four councillors, and if the village had the

namov of five hundred freeholders and householders on the
last revised asscbuineut roll, then a deputy reeve, and three

councillors, and for every additional five hundred names of 5

J
persons possessing the same property qualification as voters on
such roll, there Hliall be elected an additional deputy reeve in-

stead of a councillor. 29 L 80 V., c. 52, s. 2.

JJjJJ^JJj^^
1 104. The trustees of every police village shall be three in

^ b« thrM in numlH>r one of whom shall be the Inspecting Trustee. 29 & 80 10
nwnb«r. y., c. 51, a 68.

QtuJificatioa
of oouneillor,

etc.;

QUALIFICATION OF REEVES, DEPUTY REEVES AND OTHERS.

1 105. The persons qualified to bo elected reeve8,deputy reeves
and councillor or police trustees are such persons as reside

within the municipality, or police village, or within two miles
thereof, and are natural bom or naturalized subjects of Her 15
Majesty, and are not disqualified under this Act, and have, at

the time of the election, in their own right, or' in the right of
their wives, as proprietors or tenants, a legal or equitable free-

hold or leasehold, or a freehold or leasehold partly legal and
partly equitable rated in their own names on the last revised 20
assessment roll of such municipality to at least the value follow-

ing, over and above all charges liens or incumbrances afiTecting

the same :

—

in poUc* vil-

bgea;
In police villages—Freehold or leasehold to four hundred

dollars

;

'

25

m incorpora-
ted villages ;

In incorporated villages—Freehold to six hundred dollars, or
leasehold to twelve hundred dollars

;

«V^ pfoi^rty And so in the same proportion in case the property is partly

^[™^ ° freehold and partly leasehold.
leaaehold

;

The term " Leasehold " in this section shall not include a 40
term less than a tenancy for a year, or from year to year. 29
& 30. v., c. 51, s. 70.

leaaebold de-
fined.

Nature of 1100. And thequalification of all persons, where a qualificatioD
estate.

j^g required under this Act, may be of an estate either legal or

equitable, or partly legal and partly equitable. 29 & 30 V., a 45
51, s. 70.

If only one 1107. In case in a municipality there are not at least two
qoidified. persons qualified to be elected for each seat in the coimcil, no

qualification beyond the qualification of an elector shall b©
necessary in the persons to be elected. 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 72. 50

Diaqualifica*
tion of coun-
cillors, etc.

1 108. Nojudge of any court of civil jurisdiction, no gaoler or

keeper of a house of correction, no sheriflT, deputy sheriflf,

sherifi's bailiff, high bailiff" or chief constable of any city or
town, assessor, collector, treasurer, chamberlain, or clerk of any 55
muniiMpal corporation, no bailiff" of any division court, no
county attorney, no registrar, no deputy clerk of the crown, no
clerk of the county court, no clerk of the peace, no inn-keeper
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oY saloon-keeper, and no person bavins by himxelf or his

partner an interest in any contract with or on behalf of the
corponition, shall hereafter l»e qualified to be a member ot the
council ; Provided always, that no person shall be held to be Pro****-

5 disqualified from being elected a memU>r of the council by
reaw>n of his being a shareholder in any iiicoriomted company
having dealings or contracts with the counc i /a leaae

of twenty-one years or upwards, of any pi.^ - * ^ ^ ,i. .., the cor-

[loration of the munici{)ality,but any such le«soholJer shall not
10 vote in the council on any question affecting any lease from

such corporation. 31 V,, c. 30, s. 8.

EXEMPT!ON&

1109. All persons over sixty years ofa^ ; all members and EzonpCioML

offio«»r8 of the Lt-gislative Ajfwembly of Ontario, and of the
'(• and House of Commous for Canada; all persons in the

i service of the Crown ; all judges not disqualified by tl»e

last preceding section ; all coronurs.all persons in priests' orders;

clergymen and ministers of the Go8|iel of every aenomination

;

all members of the law Society of Upper Canada, whether
barristers or students; all attomevs ana solicitors in actual

20 practice ; all officers of courts of justice ; all members of the

medical profenion, whether physicians or surgeons ; all profes-

sors, masters, teachers and other members o? any university,

ooU^ or school in Ontario, and all officers and servants there-

of; all millers; an ? " *•
• - » ' • nng to an authorized fire

2 company—are ex< ted or ap|>ointcd to any
cofjMjrate office. 2U ^ s. 74.

KLECTOK8.

1110 The electors of every municipality for which there is an Eiwum,
a.sAr>sin(i»t roll, and the electors of every police village, shall be an*uiic»tioB

thf rrr< IimI-I.ts thereof in their own right or right of their**'

30 wiv.-,, wiittli'T n'-iil»'iit or iMt nuA '^lu'h of the re*.ident« there-

in ftr <>ii<> iii'iitli n.-\t U-rnrc thu <'l«.'«'ti')n a.H then are, or whose
wiv.s th'ii ;in- Icos, holders or tenants in the municipality ; all

whi. Ii il.(t<.r-i -^liall 1h> natural-bom or nnf^-- '•-
1 subjects of

Ht-r .M.i)'-*! V aiil iiiril.-^ >•( the full age of tu • years, and
."o ' of a freehold), i :

:• within the
I. vote is lieing tjik. n i ! one month
next b^orv the el rid all which elector?* (»hall have been

, severally rated on i. vk.-.! assessment roll for real pro-

perty in the mun c village, held in their own
40 right or that of tlitMr wivr>>t n.s proprietors, householders or ten-

ants, and have received no reward, nor have any expectation of
reward for voting, and are named or nurfiorted to be named in

the list of electors : such rating shall bo alxiolute sod final, and
shall not bo questioned either by any returning officer, or on

45 nnv n,...Lotion to Mot aside any election. The clerk slisU

r '^ returning offiesr with a list of electors verified as
nmu mviA-r his hand. 29 4 80 V., c. 51, ss. 75 & 101, sub-s. 8 ;

31 v.. c. 30, a 9.

5U ill i. In inoorpormtod and police viUagcs, such raal proptrtj, la hm
wh'tlu'T freehold or leasehold, or fiartly each, must have btcn ^£*
«'. rrtt*^l nn n(%t Umai Uis actual value loUuwing:

^'""

Id incorporated iUagts—Two handnd dollars.
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In police villages—One hundred doHan. 81 V., c. 80, a. iO.

In newly rwet- |||2. At the first election for a newly-created municipality

Bot having wy for wlilch there is no separate asseasment roll, the qualification
* oriioininution on such list of electors and of rating on the roll

is disi^ensod with, and every resident male inhabitant, though 6

not previously .assoHscd, shall be entitled to vote if he possesses

the other qualifications alcove mentioned, and has in his own
right or tjjat of his wife, at the time of tender of his vote, suffi-

cient property to have entitled him to vote if he had been
rated for such property, and name the property on which he lo
votes at the time of tender of his vote, and ne need not, though
nut a freeholder, have been resident for one month next before

the election. 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 77.

^h^ 'r to
H 1 3. in incorporated villages divided into electoral divisions,

LaU vot«^ no elector shall vote in more than one electoral division. 29 & 1«^

30 v., c. 51, s. 78.

Howhol<i" 1114. Every occupant of a separate portion of a house, such
*

portion having a distinct communication with a public road or

street by an outer doer, shall be deemed a householder within

this Act 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 1G6. 20

Wben land- 1115. ill case both the owner and occupant of any real pro-

t«nin"both V^^^Y ^^^ rated severally but fiot jointly therefor, both shall be

rated deemed rated within this Act. 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 79.

When joint II 16. When any real property is owned oroccupiedjointly b^

together.* *wo or moro persons, and is rated at an amount sufficient, if 26

equally dividea between them, to give a qualification to each

then each shall be deemed rated within this Act, otherwise none

of them shall be deemed so rated. 31 V., c. 30, s. 11.

ELECTIONS.

THE HOLDING OF, IN CERTAIN PLACES PROHIBITED.

Elector* for 1 1 1 7. No election of township councillors shall l^e held with-

toTc'in^-"'' i^ '^"y incorporated village, nor shall any election for a munici- 30
lages,andno pality or any ward thereof be held in a tavern or house of

Si*uvOT*^
^ public entertainment licensed to sell spirituous liquors. 29 &

30 v., c. 51,8. 82.

FIRST ELECTION IX NEW AND EXTENDED ICUNICIPALITIES.

First election 1118. In case of the erection of a police into an incorporated

UoM •j«'new^ village, or of the erection of a village into a town, and in case Tv

ly erected or of an additional tract of land being added to an incorporated
extended.

village the first election under the proclamation or by-law, by

Timet of elec- which the change was effected, shall take place on the first

tion. Monday in January next after the end of three months from

the date of the proclamation, or from the passing of the by-law 40
by which the change is made, and until such day the change

shall not go into eflfect 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 83, sub-ss. 3, 4 & 5

Plaoee of elec- 1119. Every election shall beheld in the municipality or
***^

police village to which the same relates. 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 84.

To be fixed by 1 1 20. The council shall from time to time,by by-law, appoint 55
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the place or places for holding the next ensuing municipal
^'^^^ijjjti^

clcciiuns; otherwise the election ^lall be held -at the place or

places at which the last election for the municipality or electoral

divisions was held. 29 & 30 V . c 51, s. 85.

5 1121. The electors of l > d > t a unicipality shal 1 elect annually T«*^J1 •••*•

on the first Monday in Januar\% the membeni of the council, ^JjJJ, JSp^
except such members as may ^ave-bet'n elected at the numin- Uoatrartaw.

ation, and on the second Monday in January the electors of

every police village shall annually elect tlie police trustees of

10 the vilLge ; and toe persons so elected shall hold office until

their suooessors are elected or appointed and sworn into office,

and the new council or police trustees oi^ganized, 33 V. c. 26,

8.3.

ELECTIONS OF BEEVES AND COUNCILLOR.S.

iVm. The election of reeves, deputy reeves and councillors C«rt^ dl^
15 shall be by general vote, and shall be held at the nlace org^Q^r,^

places where the last meeting of the council was head, or in

such other place or places as may be from time to time fixed by
by-law. 29 & 30 V., c 51. a 93.

EITUBKTXQ omrERS.

1 1 !S«I(. The council ofevery tuuiiM ij.an(v m wnKii die election Rctanung of

.

20 is to be b^ electoral divisions, shall, fmm time to time, by by- SSibjMriliSk
law, appoint returning officers to hold the next ensuing elections.

29 <& BO v., c 5i, 8. 94.

WHJEV CLERKS TO BF e-T-^P'-f'To RFTT'RNINO OFFlCEBS.

1 1!S4. In the case of a nmn: in which the election is ?[**" 9^*"
not to be bv electoral divisions, t .. nhall be the returning tvn^^dAMR!

25 officer at all elections after the tirsU 29 «& 30 V., c. 51, a 95.

RfTUBNINO OFFICERS FOR ELECTIONS AFTER THE FIRST.

1125. In police villages, after the first election, the trustees Aftw fin«

fh I >f, or any two of them, shall, from time to time, by jJjJ^JJJ^J*!,
w 1 1! liig under their hands, appoint the retoming offitxr. 29 & •ppolBi.

30 v., a 51, s. 96.

IF THE RETUENHrO OFnCKR BE ABSENT.

30 11 2G. In case, at the time appointed for holding an election, T^»J"«" «f

the returning officer has died, or does not attend to hold tlie jS^^ravUkd
election within an hour after the time appointed, or in case no for.

returning officer tuM been appointed, the electors present at the
place for hfthling the election may choose from amonffst thcm-

33 selves a retuniing officer, and such returning officer shall have
all the {lowers, and shal' ^ * '

' 'he election

and perform all the otli <er. i$ k
ao v., 0.51, a 97.

THE BITUBJrtKO OFFICER TO BE A CONSERVATOR OF Tin PBAOL

1147. The returaing officer sliaU,during the daysof the else* jktantffa^

K) tion, or oivtAitigoi electors as to a bv-hiw,act as a conservaUir
**^!!5Si*ft?m

the peace for t£t county in which the election or voting is held, of Um pmm ^

and he, or any Justice of the Peace having jturisdiction lu the *^*^ t*<>*«^
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municipnllty in which tli- u or voting i« held, may cauM
to V>c urrcHtefl, and nmy s y try and {tuni«h \>y fine or

imprisonment, or'lmth, or may imprison or bind over to keep

the peace, or for trial, any riotoiw or disorderly iXfi-Bon who
aaaaultH, V>eat«, molests or threatens any voter coming to, remain- 5

ing at, or g<»ing from the election or voting; and, when thereto

»K|uired, all constables and persons present at the election or

voting hIihII assiht the returning officer or justice of the peaoa
•»9 L 30 v., c. '>1, 8. 98.

MAY HWKAR IN SPElUL CON'STAHLtiS.

SpMUloon- II5JH. Every returning otficer or justice of the peace may 10

blTnrornm. appoint and swear in any number of special constables to aanst

in the preservation of the peace and of order at the election or

voting ; and any person liable to serve as constable and requir-

ed to 1^ sworn in as a special constable by returning officer or

justfce shall, if he refuses to be sworn in or to serve, be liable 15
to a penalty of twenty dollars, to be recovered to the use at

any one who will sue therefor. 29 & 30 V., c. 61, 8. 99.

PROCEEDINr, KCTIONa

Nomination 1 r>0. A uieeting of the electors shall take place for the nomin-
ni«*ting.

ation of candidates for the offices of reeve, deputy reeves, coun-

cillors and police trustees, in incor|)orated and pwlice villages, 20
at noon, im the la.st Monday but one in December, annually, at

such place therein as shall from time to time be fixed by by-law.

2« & 30 V . :.l.s. 100.

Prenident. ^j.) The clerk (or in liis absence a chairman to be chosen)

shall preside at such meeting, of which the clerk shall give at 25
least six days' notice ; 29 *k 30 V., c. 51, s. 100, sub-s. 1.

If no mora (2.) If only the necessary number of candidates to fill the

San'offi^L
vacant offices, shall be proposed and seconded, the clerk or

chaii-man shall, after the laj)se of one hour, declare such candi-

date or candidates duly elected ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. lOO, sub- 39
a 2.

If more and (3.) If moie than the necessary nuniber of candidates are
poll demand-

proposed, the clerk or chairman shall adjourn the proceedings
until the first Monday in Januarj^ when a poll or polb shall be
opened in each electoral division, or if the muuicipality be not 35
divided into electoral divisions, then at such place as the council

shall by by-law determine for the election, at nine of the clock

in the morning, and shall continue open until five of the clock

in the aftemo »n, and no longer : 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 100, sub-s

3; and 31 V., c. 30, s. 13. ^
Notice of per- (4.) The clerk or chairman of the meeting shall, on the day
ona proposed,

fallowing that of the nominiition, post up in the office of the

clerk of the municif)ality, the names of the persons proposed
for the respective offices, and the clerk shall provide the return-

ing officer, or officers in case of electoral divisions, with a cer- ^
tihed list of the names of such candidates, specifying the offices

for which they are respectively candidates; 29 k 30 V., c. 51,

s. 100„ sub-s. 4.

Lfat of rtun. (5.) The clerk shall, before the poll is opened deliver to the
returning officer for evSiry electoral division, a list of the names.
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arranged alphabetically, of all male freeholders and householders

rated upon the then last revised assessment roll for real pro-

perty, Iving in that electoral division, to the amount required

to qualify them to vote at such election, and shall attest the

5 said list by his solemn declaration in writing under his hand ;

29 ic 30 v., c. 51. 8. 100, sub-B. 5.

(6.) The clerk shall provide the returning officer with a poll- JP<*

book, and he, or his sworn poll-clerk, shall enter in such oook,

in separate columns, the names of the candidates proposed and
10 seconded at the nomination, and shall, opposite to such columns^

write the names of the electors offering to vote at the election,

Mid shall in each column in which is entered the name of a ^^ *'^

candidate voted for by a voter, set the figure " 1 " opposite the

voter's name : 29 & 30 V., c. 51, & 100, sub-e. 6.

15 (7.) in iiK-urporated and police villages every returning lUtwruiBf th«

officer shall, on the day after the close of the poll, return the ****^ «»•"•

poll-book to the clerk, verihed under oath before the said clerk,

.or any justice of the peace for the county or union of counties

in which the township may lie.ns to the due and correct taking of

20 the votes ; 29 & 30 V., c 61, a. 100. sub-a 7; and 31 V., c. 30, a 14.

(8.) The clerk '(or person so appointed as chairman as afore- Sutmunt op

said) shall add up the votea set aown for each candidate on the
^*'***'

respective poll-books, and ascertain the aggregate number of

votes, and shall on the day following the electiori, put up in

25 some conspicuous place at the town hall, or other place where
the nomination was held, the state of the poll, with the number
of votes received by each candidate, and a certificate annexed

^If'*''*!?!**
to the said statement, under his hand and seal, showing the Jl***^
suocetsfttl candidate or candidates ; 31 V. c. 30, s. 15.

30 (9.) In case two or more candidates have an equal number of CMtiac tou

votes, the said clerk, whether otherwise qualified or not, shall
'»**^«' **^

give a casting vote for one or more of such candidates, so as to

decide the election, and except in such case the clerk shall not
vote at any such election ; 29 &^ 30 V., c 51, a 100, sub-s. 9.

WHO MAT ADMINISTIB OATH&

85 I130. The returning officer or chairman may administer all %^^"^
oaths or affirmations neowsary at any election, or any vote in n^nrhH^
reelect of a by-Uw. 29 Ic 80 V. c. 61. a 101. sub^ 7. m«1m.

0ATB8 AlTD QCEaTlOIfll THAT MAT BB PUT TO XLECTOBa

UOU8EBOLOBB8 AlH) TOrAlfT&

|I3I. At anyelecU" uly oaths or affirmations to be re- Tlw «riy fuA
quired of anv person cl <» vote. otherwise than in respect ^ ^i^S^**

40 f if A fro4'hol<I, shall be h, or to todb effect :—That he b
of thr- full age of twchi,. :. ycMini, and is a natural bom or

nntur>il(7.(>d subject of her Majeiiity ; t|iat he has not voted be-

fore Ht the election in the township or ward (asthe case may be)

in which he is tendering his vote ; that he hae not directly or

45 indincUy received any rewsr

'

'', nor does he expe^ to

receive anr. tar the vote which -mat the electioii ; that

he i* rseiae&t within tho muiuci{»iiiity fur which the eloctinn ie

held for one month next befurt* the election ; and tliat ho i», or
hiewife ia,«lioaeebokieror tenant within soch monidpdity,
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and (except as beresflcr named) that he is the person named,

or purporting to bo nninod in the lint of the electors
;
(or in cass

of a new niuniciiMility in which there haH not been any s»ses>

nient roll,) then in«tciul of swearing to residence for one month
next before the ole«!tion, and referring to the list of electors, 5

the iH;nMjn offering to vote maj' be re(juired to state in the oath

the property, in resi)ect of which ho claims to vote, and that he

is a resident ofsuch municipality; And such oaths or affirmations

shall be wlministered at the request of any candidate, or his au-

thorized agent, and no enquiries shall be made of any voter, ex- tO

cept with respect to the facts specified in such oaths or affirmsr

tions; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, ss. 77, 101, sub-sea 8; 31 V., c. 30, ss. 9, 10.

FKKKnoi,T»FI<S

113!3. And the only oatlis or atliniifitionM to l)e required of any
person claiming to vote in respect of a freehold, shall be as fol-

lows, or to the same effect :—That he is of the full age of 15

twenty-one years, and is a natural bom or naturalize i subject of

Her Majesty ; that he has not voted before at the election in

the township or ward (as the case may be) in which he is

tendering his vote ; that he has not directly or indirectly

received any reward or gift, nor does he expect to receive any, 20
for the vote which he tenders at the election ; that he is a free-

holder in his own right, (or right of his wife, as the case may
require) ; and in every case (except as hereafter named) thai

he is the person named, or purporting to be named in the list of

the electors ; and in case of a new municipality in which there 25
has not been any assessment roll, then instead of referring to

the list of electors, the person offering to vote may be ' 1

to state in the oath the property in respect of which Ip

to vote, and that he is a resident of such munici|mlity. And
such oaths or affirmations shall be administered at the request of 30
any candidate, or his authorized agent, and no enquiries shall

be made of any voter, except with respect to the facts specified

in such oaths or affirmation^;. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. s. 77, 101,

8ub-8. 8 ; 31 v., c. 30, s. s. 9, 10.

35
Election riot- | J33. In case, by reason of riot or other emergency, an elec-

up'to ber^*^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ commenced on the proper day or is interrupted after

•umed. being commenced and before the lawful closing thereof, the
returning officer shall hold or resume the election on the follow-

ing day at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, and continue
the same from day to day if necessary, for four days until the 40
poll has been open without interruption and with free access to

voters for twelve hours in all, or thereabouts, in oixler that all

the electors so intending may have had a fair opportunity to

.

vote. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 103.

45
If election IS 1 1 $4 gyt in casethe election has not, by the end of the fourth

Tour'dayt, jwU ^ay from the day thesame commenced orshouldhave commenced,
book to be ro- been SO kept open for the said twelve hours, the returning officer

new cie<^on* shall noi return any person as elected, but shall return his poll-

orderwL book on the following da}* to the head of the municipality,
certifying the cause of there not having been an election, and a 50
new election shall take place ; and the head of the municipality
shall issue his warrant accordingly. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 104.

ELECTION WHEN SEAT VACATED.

Wbeti M*t in 1135 if^ after the election of any person as member of a
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council, he be convicted of felony or inf&mons crime, or become
insolvent, within the meaning of the Insolvent Act of one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, or he apply for relief

as an insolvent debtor, or remain in close custody, or a«sign bis

6 property fur the use of his creditors, or he absent himself from «0«acil

the meetings of the council for three months wiUiout being *^

authorized by a resolution of the council entered in its minutes,
his seat in the council shall thereby become vacant, and the
council shall declare the seat vacant and order a new election.

10 31 V, p r^). s -22

1136. In any case provided for by section one thousand New <d«tfoB»

one hundred and thirty-five, or in case a person elected to i*®****^ '**•

the council n^lects or refuses to accept office, or to make
the necessary declarations fur office within the time required,

15 or in case a vacancy occurs in the council caused by death,

judicial decision or otherwise, the head of the council fur the

time being, or in case of his absence, or of his office being
vacant, the clerk, or in case of the like absence or vacancy in

Uie office of the clerk, one of the members of the council shall

20 forthwith by warrant imder the signature of such head clerk

or member, and under the corporate seal, require tlie returning •

officer appointed to hold the last election fur the municipality,

ward and electoral divi.sion respectively, or any other person

duly apix)inted t<> that office, to hold a new election to hll the

25 place of the person Delecting or refusing as aforesaid, or to fill

the vacancy 29 &-^ V., c. 51, s. 125.

1 1 S7. The {>erson there upon elected shall hold his seat for the Tann ei oOm.

residue ot the tei'm for whicn his predece.ssor was elected or for

which the office is to be filled. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a 126.

30 1 138. In case such non-election,n^lect or refunal as aforesaid, Nomtoaiiia

occurs previous to the organization of the council for the year, ^J^^^JH^^^
the warrant for the new election shall be issued by the head or orgudsktioa of

a member of the council for the previou.s year, or by the clerk «»»•«>»*•

in like nuuiner as provided for by the one thousand one
35 hundred and thirty-sixth section, but such neglect or refusal

shall not interfere with the inunediate organization of the new
council, provided a majority are present of the full number of

the council 29 & 30 v.. c 51. a 127

1139 '^' ing officer shall hold the new election at tiom for ImU-
40 furthest v .lays after receiving the warrant, and «hsll, »y^*y^jy*^

at \otu\i (out days before the election, post up a ptiblic notica ttoa.

thereof under his hand in at least four of the most public places

in the mnnidpality, ward or electoral division. 29 &; 30 V., c
51. a 128.

APPOIKTMnm IF ELECTION KSOLBCTSD.

45 1 1 49. tn ease at anv annusl or other election, the electors. AmtaiMM
from any cause not provide*! for by tifc one thousand and thirty- ijJjJJiT
thirrl and one thousand and thirty-f(»urth soctiont, neglect or de- oUmA.

dine to elect the membera of the oounctl for a munldpalitv on the
* day i4>point«cl, or to elect the requisite number of roembert the

50 other membeni ot the council, or if there are none ibeo the

menibeni for tlin nreeeding year, or the mi^arity c^ thma, re-

spectively, s^ int so many qualified persons as will cod-

etituie of c(>i..|>."i« the number of mefflbert requiaite; and the

ptttoae so appointed ahail acoepi oAee and mtk* Um ;
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dedarations under the same penalty in case of reii)aal or n^Iect.

at if elected. 29 & 30 V, c. 51, s. 129.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

TrUofooB- 1 141. In case the right of any uiinii< i[«rt!ity to a ree^ or

tiouorX'ht <it*i>»ty reeve or reeves, <>r in -ase the vuli<l he election

to tUot. or appointment of wanl.ii or reeve, or d«

,

ve, is con- 6

tested, the same may be tried in terra or va<.iti<.ii \,y a jii<lge

of either qf the superior ormrts f»f onrnmou law. ^r •' ' rk

of the crown and pleas <>( th. ( Mut of Queen's Beii ng
in chambers, under the authority of the Act passed m the

thirty-third year of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered eleven, 10
* or of any gener.il rulf made or to be made utnhr th»' said Act,

the senior or niiiciating judge of the county cuurt of the

county in whi' h the election or apjK)intment took place: and
when the right of a mtinici{)ality to a reeve or deputy reeve

or reeves is the matt' i cm tested, any municipal elector in the 15

county may be tlie reiaUjr ; an^ when the contest is respecting

the validity of any such election or appointment as aforesaid,

any candidate at the election, or any elect. .r wlm ^tiv*', or

tendered his vote thereat, may be the relator fur the purpose.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 130. 20

PROCEEDINGS FOR THE TRIAL THEBEOF.

t I45i. The ])roceedirig8 for the trial shall be as follows

:

Tim» for limit- (1.) If within six weeks after the election, or one month after

j^ l^d i«wf acceptan«":e of office by the person elected, the relator shews by
requirwi affidavit to any such judge, or such clerk of the crown and

pleas, reasonable grounds for supposing that the electi"n w a.s 25
not legal, or was not conducted according to law, he
person declared elected tlurfnt wns not dulv clnrted, ;i.. .

'' c

relator enters into a re- i judge,

clerk of the crown and [)it'a.s, or nfioif a coniiiiN^iuner for tJiKing

bail, in the sum of two hundred dollars, with two sureties, (to 30
be allowed as sufficient by the judge or clerk of the crown and
pleas, upon affidavit of justitic^tion,) in the sum of one hundred
dollars each, conditional to pro.«*ecute the writ with effect, or to

pay the party against whom the same is brought any costs

which may be adjudged to liitn against the relator, tlie judge 35
or clerk of the crown and pleas shall direct a writ of summons

Writof ftio i^ t-he nature of a quotvarranto to be issued to try the matters
warranto. contested ; 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 1.

When there- (2.) In case the relator alleges that he himself or som.

to*b«elec^ person has been duly elected, the writ shall be to tr> ii.« 40
validity, both of the election complained of. and the alleged

election of the relator or other person ; 29 & V^OY
. c. .'1 ^ 131,

sub-s. 2.

«
When«eTer^

(3.) In case the grounds of objection apply equaDy to two or
arecomp un

j^q^q pei.sons elected, the relator may proceed by one writ 45
against such persons ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 3..

u *thJ"tS? ^*) Where more writs than one are brought to trj' the validity

ludg* of an election, or the right to a reeve or deput}' reeve or reeves
as aforesaid, all such writs shall be returnable or hesu-d before
such judge or clerk whoever is to try the first, and such judge 50
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or derk may give one jadgment apon aU or a aeparate jodg-
mexki upon each one or more of them, as he thinks nt; "29 6s 90
V. 15, & 131, sab-fl. 4.

(5.) The writ shall be issued by the cleric of the proeeas ofWrtt,«lMto
5 the said superior courts, or by the deputy clerk of the Crown J^^j^fijJi.

in the county in which the electiou took place, and shall be ol.

returnable before the judge in chambers of any of the Superior
Gourts of Common Law at Toronto, or before the Judge of the
county court at a place named in the writ, or the said clerk of

10 the crown and pleas sitting in chambers, upon the eighth day
after service computed exclusively of the day of Hervice, or
upon any later oay named in the writ ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, &
131, sub-s. 5

(6.) The judge or clerk of the crown and pleas before whom Rcttmunff of-

15 the writ is made returnable, or is returned; may if he thinks S!K*jity •

proper, order the issue of a writ of summons at any stage of
^^

'

the proceedings to make the returning offi(%r a fmrtv thereto
;

29 & 30 v., c 51. & 131, sub-s. G.

MTViM tob*
tOk-

Cf.) Every witt imder this section dudl be served p^nsonall^, yfa*^*"

SO nmeas the party to be served keeps out of the way to avoid CSJoL.
penonal service, in which ease the Judge or said cleric of the byMg*

;

GnywD and Pleas upon being saUsned tl^^reof, by affidavit or
otherwise, may make an order for such substitutional service

as he thinks fit ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 7.

35 (8.) The judge or clerk of the Crown and Pleas before whom Uw jodM owy
tlie writ is retomed, may allow any person entitied to be a •Uow^iMr'

relator to intervene and defend, and may grant a reasonable SiIivv«m''^
time for the {ulrpose ; and any intervening ^rty shall be liable
• " <^>ntitled to costs like any other party to tlie proceedings ; 29

iO v., e. 51, a. 181, sub-a. 8.

(9.) The judge or clerk of the Crown and Pleas shall, in a tiM Jwlt* hdl
summary manner, upon ttatamoit and answer, without fr>nnal ^.""'^"'*^

plwuKngs, hear and oetamiiiia the validity of the election, or the '

rii;ht to a reeve or deputy reeve or reeves, and may, by order,

35 cAuse the awinwtuent roUs, collectors' rolls, noil books and any
other records of the election to be brought Wore him, and may
iDffdn into the frets on affidavit or a^mation, (h- by oral testi- pnof

:

mony, or by i«raes framed by him, and sent to be tried by jury
by writ of trial directed to any ooort named by him, or by one

40 or mofre of thes»BMana»nt he deeoied expedient ; 29&S0V., c.

51, n. 131, mh^ 9.

(10.) In case the election complained of be adindged invalid, m
,

the jndge or ekrk'of '
'

' ^wn and Pleas shall r ' h, by jff^
*

rit,0Mne the pets'" not to have been do '"dto
•nil in I45 be iimofwl^ and in oaaa the judge or clerk of the Crown and

Pleas detormtnea that any other person wwi r!iitv fleeted, ho
iihall forthwith mtler a wnt to issue oaosing -r penon
to ho adndtled; and in caaa he detemunes that no *>ihv^ perMMi
wtui duly elaeted instead of the person removed, he shall by the

f,(» writ caase a new election to be bakl ; 29 4i 39 V., e. 51, s < >

HUI^ 10.

(II.) In case the election of all the aembera of a council be if iB.iIm

a4iodged invalid, the writ for their rsnovnl, and lor tlie tladtion!!?
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to go to Um

dofMuUntmAy
diiolfciin ;

bow |o pro-

Form of dia-

cl*imer.

of new memben in tlieir place, or for the admianon of other^>

adjudged legally elected, and an election to fill up the remaining

seats in the council,, shall bo directed to the Hheriff of the

county in which the election took place ; and the sheriff shall

haVe all the i)owcr for causing the election to be held which .

municipal council has in order to supply Tacancies therein ;£:•

& 30 y., c. 51, 8. 131, 8ub-a 11.

(12.) Any person whose election is complained of may, within

ono week after service on him of the wnt, transmit post paid,

through the post office, directed " to the Clerk of the Judges' 10
Chambers, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto," or to " The Judge of the

County Court," of the County of (as the

case may be), or may cause to be delivered to such Clerk or

Judge, a disclaimer signed by him, to the effect following :

" L A. B., upon whom a writ of summons, in the nature of a 15
" Qtu) Warranto, has been served for the purpose of contesting

"my right to the office of Reeve, (or as the case may be),
" for the Village of

"or as the case may be), do hereby disdaim the said'office, and
all defence of any right I may have to use the same." 20

Dated the day of

(Signed)

2d & 30 v., c. 61, 8. 131, sub-s. 12.

18
A B.

Porting ud (13.) Such disclaimer, or the envelope containing the same,

di^SSuM' , shall moreover bo endorsed on the outside thereof, with the 25
word " Disclaimer," and be registered at the post office where
mailed ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 13.

dapUesto dis-

cUimertobe
(14.) Every ])erson so disclaiming shall deliver a duplicate of

delivered to
^ disclaimer to the clerk of the council, and the clerk shall

dark ; forthwith commimicate the same to the council ; 29 & 30 V., c 30
51, 8. 131, sub-s. 14.

oorta provided
for;

(15.) No costs shall be awarded against any person disclaim-

ing as aforesaid, unless the judge or said clerk of the Crown
and Pleas is satisfied that such party consented to his nomina-
tion as a candidate, or accepted the office, in which cases the 35
costs shall be in the discretion of the judge or clerk ; 29 & 30
v., c 51, s. 131, sub-s. 15.

when discre-

tionary;
(16.) In aU cases, not otherwise provided for, costs shall be in

the discretion of the judge or clerk of the Crown and Fleas

aforesaid ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 131, sub-s. 16. 40

p«r«on elected (17.) Where there has been a contested election, the person

S*Mi^time° elected may at any time after the election, and before his elec-

before his elec- tion is Complained of, deliver to the clerk of the municipality a

pij^wTd^" disclaimer signed by him as follows :

—

" I, A B., do hereby disclaim all right to the office of Reeve 45
" (or as the ca^se may be) for this village of
" (or as the case may be), and all defence of any right I have
" to the same."

disehuiaer to
operate as

Such disclaimer shall operate as a resignation, and relieve

the party making it from ail liability, and the candidate having
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the next highest number of votes shall then become the reeve

(oToaike COM may he); 29 k 30 V., c 51. s. 131, suW 17.

(18.) The decision of the judffe or clerk aforesaid of the hadhntontam

Crown and Pleas shall bo final, and he shall, immediately after ^ilS^mrtla
6 his judgment, return the writ and judgment with all things una ; it dMll

had before him touching the same into the court from whioi **• *•* '>

the writ issued, there to remain of record as a judgment of
the said court ; and he shall^ as occasion requires, enforce such
judgment by a writ in the nature of a writ of peremptory

10 AfandoTnuSj and by writs of execution for the costs awarded

;

29 & 80 v., c. 51, & 131, sub-& 18.

(19.) The Judges of the Superior Courts of Common Law, or
JJ*

1»^ *•

a majorily of them, may, by rules made in tenn time, settle the 2!~ ™*^

forms of the writ<i of summons, Certiorari, mandamue and
15 execution, and may r^ulate the practice respecting the suing

out, service and execution of such writs, ana the punishment
for disobeyinff the same, or any other writ or order of the court

or judge, or clerk of the crown and pleas aforesaid, and respect-

ins^ the practice generally in hearing and determining the
r V of such elections or appointments, and respecting the

thereon ; and may from time to time rescind, alter or add
to such rules ; but all existing rules shall remain in force until

rescinded or altered as aforesaid ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, & 131, sub-

& 19.

L'.'i 1 1 43. The appointment of members of municipal councils A|

when required to be made under this Act, shall be deemed
*"

elections within the pi^eceding section, and in such cases tibe

relator may be any member of the council, or any elector of

the municipality or ward for which the appointment was made.

ra0 29&30V.,c51, 8. 132.

MEETINGS OF COUNCIL, &c.

FIBflT MEETIKG OF KllfBllM BUKT.

1144 The members ofevery coumnland the trustees ofevery Flm mMtiagi

I
':ige shall* hold their first meeting at noon, on the

"^ '"''***

lii.: . ^i i'iay of the same January, in which they are elected,

or on some <uiy thereafter at nooa 29 li 80 V., c. 51, a 133.

eUBBMQiUMKT 1CKRI1IQ8.

:i5 I I4S. All the meetings of the council, i^hnll be held at such PhMofiiMM**

^aoe, either within or without the mun as the ooondl *"•"*«•*

from time to time, by resolution on adj ....:.. :.g to be entered

on the minutes, or by by-law. appoints S9 A 80 V., c 51,

a 188

40 1 1 4IC The oouncil shallhold itaordimMry meetings openly, and it I liisp to b«

no person shall be ewihidad except for improper oondu<± 29 *i^^

Is 80 V^ c: 51, a 140.

1 1 47. In cane there is no by-law of tho'counctl fixinj^ tho i>1a(^ HpMai ta»r
of meeting, any roectal meettog oi the oounctl shall be held at ^Vi^A

45theplMewberotlietbealMineetiiigorthe emmdl was held
:^^^

and a spedal mesting may be open or eloted as in the <^iiiiion



(d the ootincU erpreated by retoltttioii in wntingt. the puUic
intoTMi requixM. 29 & 80 v., & 51, a 141.

Qw««n< 114H. A III f tlie whole number of memberaxMuiftd
by law to conM.L^: .uc council shall form a quorum. 29 &:30

& 51, 8. 142.t
la ooQBcUa of 11 49. When the council coniiata of only five membew, the

mSt wncar. <*^ncumjnt votes of at least three shall be necessary to canj/
any rosulution or other measuxe. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a 14SL

A^fj^' 1 150. Every council may adjourn its meetings from time
°''**^

to time. 29 & 80 v., c 51, a 144. 10

WHO TO PBESIDK XN COUHCIL.

Thj^bMdsto 1 151. The head of the council shall presideAi the meetmgs

^^^1^ of council, and may at any time summon a special meeting there-

of, and it shall bo his duty to summon a special meeting when-
ever requested in writing by a majority oi the council. 29 U
30 v., c. 51, a 145. 1.5

Whim reeT« or 11 5I3. In caBc of the death or absence of the head of* council

i!lpSiiS!r* ^^^ deputy reeve shall preside at the meetings of the council,

and may at any time summon a special meeting thereof; but if

there be more than one deputy reeve, the coimcil shaU decide
which of them shall preside at their meeting. 29 & 30 V., c. 20
51, 8. 146.

Abwno* rtT 1 1 53. lu the absence of the head of thecouncil,and aho of the

frt,

**** deputy reeve or deputy reeves, if there be one or more, by leave

of the council, or from illness, the council may, from among the
members thereof eligible to be elected head, appoint a preeid- 25
iug officer, who during such absence, shall have all the powers
of the head of the << .iuk il 29 & 80 V., c. 51, a 147.

C^""*!"^***** 1154. If the person who ought to preside at any meeting
^** "* does not attend within ( ) minutes after the hour ap-

pointed, the members present may appoint a chairman from 30
amongst themselves, and such chairman shidl have the same
authority in presiding at the meeting as the absent person
would have had if present 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, a 148.

Frmni^urtm) ^ ' ^^' '^® ^^ad ofthe council,or the presiding officer or chair-

n^mUsincaM man of any meeting of the council, may vote with the other 35
of tics. members on all questions ; and any question on which there is

an equality of votes shall be deemed to be *n^;atived. 29 &
80 v., c. 51, a 149.

BBBIONATION OF THE RRXD OF COUNCIL.

Vj^idwino. 1 1 5^ Vacancies caiAed by the resignation of a reeve shall

be filled by an ordinary election as provided W section one 40
thousand one hundred and thirty-six ; 29 & 30 V., c 52, a 15tP.

^T umobm 1

1

51. Any member of a council may, with the consent of the
uigrmign.

majority of the members thereof, to be entered on the minutes
of the council, resign his seat in the council, imd the vacancy
shall be supplied as in the case of a natural death. 29 & SO 45
V.,c51, a 151.
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OFFICEBS OF CORPORATIONa

THB CUCBK, AND DUTIB8 OP.

1 1 58. The oooncUshall appoint a clerk ; and the clerk shall j^^ ^Uvk nui

truly reoord in a book, withoat note or oomme&i, all reeolutiona, hit Avtim,

decisions and other proceedings of the oonneil, and, if required

by any member present^ shSU reoord the name and Tote <^

. -every mranber voting on any matter submitted; and shall keep
^ the books, records and aeoounts of the coimcil ; and shall pre-

BOive and file all aooonatB acted unon by the council, and also

the originals or oertified eopies of all by-laws, and of all iniimtes

ofproceedines of the oounod, aU which he shall so keep in his

o^e, or in Uie place appointed by by-law of the council. 29
1" & 80 v., c. 61, s, 152.

1 1S9. Any pvaoa may inspect any of the parttculan aforesaid Jf^"*^ *^»
at all seasonable times ; and the clerk shall within a reasonable iagpJSi
time furnish copies thenoof to any aradicant at the rate of ten

. cents per hundred words» or at such low«r rates as the council

^^i4>points, ami shall on pa3rm6nt of his fee therefor, furnish,

within a resMn^ble time, to any elector of the municipality, or

to any other person interested in any by-law, order or resolu- j.^. . .

tion, or to his attorney,a copy ofsuch bv-law,order or resolution, fuSSad
certified under his hJuid and under we corporate seal.. 29 &

2«30 V..a51.s.l68.

! I «0 The clerk shall, on or before the first day ofDecember Jg^*
'«**•

in each year, transmit to the Treasure of the Irovinoe a true

return of the number of resident ratepayers appearing on the cMc tot

revised asseosment roll of his manici(>ality for the year, and
Jj^^J^'^

26 shall accompany such return with an affidavit made before a Mymto
justice of the peace verifying the same, in the following form : ^"'^

th*

" L A. B., detk of the corporation of the municipality of
" the village of make oath and

• mj,ihiiih6»ho^{orthewWimwntie^ return

30 " {<a§tkeea$e rnn^f be), contains a tme statement of the number
" of rgindent ratepayers appearing on thenwnMiiiiint roll of the
" said village for the year one Uiousand eight hundred and

(Signed), A. B.

^« Sworn befofe me, Isc" 29 ft 80 Y., c. 61, a 154.

I ICl. And in case ofdefuilt in any year so to transmit, the P«a»lt]r for

clerk shall be liable to a penalty of twenty dollaxs, to be paid ^*^^

to the Treasurer of the Province for the use of the Province to

be leoovered by summair proceeding in the manner provided

for the recovery of penalties for infirioging by-laws unoer this

40Aet 29ft8aV^o.51.s.l55.

Il€t. The clerk shall, in eedi year, within one week after the Toi

tlr t •! >\ ofJanuary, make a return to the derk of the county ClKoSiSv
111 M hicli the nraoidpalit^ is sitttate of the following particu- Ctok.

Ian respecting hit' momcipality fdr the jmr then init past,

45neiDely:

The number ofpetwMMaMMwd. tondhirfi

Namber of aons amesMd. "^
Total aotnal valneof real property.

Total of tunable inoomes^

Total value of {lOieaBal propecty.

Total amount uf assemed vahw of real and
psiOBu property.
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15

20

(7.) Total amotmt of taxes impoaed by by-laws of the intiii-

idpality.

(8.) Total amount of taxes imposed by by-laws of the coun-

ty council.

(9.) Total amount of taxes imposed by by-laws of any pro- 5

visional cotinty council.

(10.) Total amount of luimtic asylum or other Provincial

tax.

(II.) Total amount of all tuxcis as aforesaid.

(12.) ToUJ amount of income collected or to be collected 10
from assessed taxes for the use of the municipality.

Total amount of income from licenses.

Total amount of income from public works.

Total amount of income from shares in incorporated

companies.

(16.) Total amount of income from all other sources.

(17.) Total amount of income from all sources.

(18.) Total expenditure on account of roads and bridges.

(19.) Total expenditure on account of other public works and
property.

(20.) Total expenditure on accoimt of stock held in any in-

corporated company.

(21.) Total expenditure on account of schools and education,

exclusive of school trustees' rates

(22.) Total expenditure on account of the support of the poor 25

or charitable purposes.

(23.) Total expenditure on account of debentures and inter-

est thereon.

(24.) Total gross expenditure on accoimt of administration

ofjustice in all its branches. 80
(25.) Amount received from government on account of ad-

raini.stration of justice.

(26.) Total net expenditure on account of administration of

justice.

(27.) Total expenditure on account of salaries, and the ex-

penses of municipal government.

(28.) Total expenditure on all other accounts.

(29.) Total expenditure of all kinds.

(30.) Total amount of liabilities secured by debentures.

(31.) Total amount of liabilities unsecured.

(32.) Total liabilities of all kinds.

(33.) Total value of real property belonging to the munici-
pality.

(34.) Total number of sheep worried by dogs, and the amount
paid therefor by the municipality.

(35.) Total value of stock in incorporated companies owned
by the municipality.

, (36.) Total amount of debts due to the municipality.

(37.) Total amount of arrears of taxes.

(38.) Balance in hands of treasurer.

(39.) All other property owned by the municipality.

(40.) Total assets ; 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 156, and 31 V., c. 30,

a 23.

35

40

45

50

Coontj derk
to nxftke a re-

turn to the
Provincial
SeonUiy.

1 1 63. The clerk of every county shall, before the first day of

February in each year, prepare and transmit to the Secretary 55
and Registrar of the Province a statement of the aforesaid,

particulars respecting all the municipal corporations within his

county, entering each corporation in a separate line, and the
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particulara required opposite to it, each in a separate column,
together with the sum total of all the columns for the whole
county. 29 & 80 V., c. 51, s. 157.

1 164. The treasurer of the county shall retain in his hands Moneys to b*

5 any moneys payable to any municipal <»rporation if it is cer- Smli?
''^

tined to him by the clerk of the county that the clerk of such niad*.

corporation has not made the return hereinbefore required

;

ana the Treasurer of the Province shall retain in his hands any
moneys payable to any such corporation, if it is certified to

10 him by the Secretary and Registrar of the Province, that the
clerk of such corporation has not made the returns hereinbefore

required ; and any person so required to make any return by a
particular day who fails so to do, shall be liable to a penalty o^

twenty dollars, to be paid to the Treasurer of the Province for

15 the use pf the Province, to be recovered by summary proceed-

ings in the manner provided for infringcDg by-laws under this

act; 29 & 80 v., c. 51, 8. 159.

TBKASUBXB.

1 1 65. The council shall appoint a treasurer ; and every treas- To giv* woor-

arer, before entering upon the duties of his office, shall give ^*

20 such security as the council directs for the faithful performance TrMMmnr to

•f his duties, and especially for duly accounting tor and pay- ** •ppo*"***-

ing over all monejrs which may come into his hands
; provided provkou

that it shall be the duty of the council in each and every year
to enquire into the validity of the security given by such

25 treasurer and report thereon ; 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 161.

1 1 66. Every tnMurer shalTreceive and safely keepallmoneys To nodv* and

belonging to the corporation, and shall pay out the same to ^SJ^^Smi
•Qch per8<m8 and in such manner as the laws of the Province oMMya, «ta

and tne lawful by-laws or resolutions of Uie council direct

;

30 but no member of the corporation shall receive any money
from such treasurar for any work performed or to be jwrform-

ed ; and such treasurer shall not be liable to any action at law m^ iiAbiUty

for any moneyspaid by him in accordance with any by-law or Umitod.

resolution passed by the council ; 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s. 162.

85 11 67. Tbetreaaiifw ofevery municipality for which anpr sum To mtkm m

of money haa been raiaed on the credit of the consolidated Cu^ boMd*
municipal loan l^d, shaO, so kmg as any part of muh sum, or oraadit.

of the interest thereon, remains unpaid l^ such municipality,

transmit to the board of audit, on or before the fifteenth day
40 of January in eveiy year, a retom, certified on the oath of the ^STJtHTu^

tteaaarer befbre eoine Jnstioe of the Peaoe, eontainin^ the SLTSiJr
amoant of tAzaUe piopertr in the munieipfllity acoofdug to

iht then last aMSMment rou or rolls, a true •aoooont of all the

debts and liabtlHiei ai tho munlchmlitv for every purpose, for

45 the then last year ; and rmatinn and parii< ii-

lam with ngud to the hnuiiitii-n ituii iv^nouroes of the munici-
pality, as the Ueateoant-Oovemor in eooneil may frtNB time to P|iaj|y tm

time require, under a pet <
'

' oaae of ne|^eot or n^umXio^^
tvaoamit the return, aoo(' rmatkm or partieokn, of one

50 hundred dkdJars, to be reooverod with ootta aa a debt doe to the
crown, and in any ooort or in any way in which debts doe to

the crown can be recovered ; and in any action for the recovery
of stteh sum. it ihall be aufBdent to prove by any one witne«
or other evkUnoe liiiftMch •loooimty nttln^ inlbfiMtaaii 0^
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tkmlara ouffhi to h^ve been ir '^<^hy the dnfendint, m
a^ged on tne part of the crow i he onus ofjpromg that

mU'fmAr tibe same "Wm so transmitted shall rest on the defendant ; and

JJJ^JJI^'* it shall also bo thw Auiy of Kiuh tr<^asurer to prepare and sub-

mit to the mutii<i|>ii r >un> il )i:<lt yearly, a correct statement of

the moneys at ihi- « r. lit -t \],>- niiiniripality whose oMoex he
is; provided that in c. ..t «l) mis-il from oliico en- abseondtng,
if li ill bo lawful r.r ihr IK ccssor to such treasurer to draw
jiiiv moneys belon^'iut,' to u<li municipality; 29 &30 V., a 51,

& 163.

ASSEiiiiOIW AND COLLECTOB&

FvovImw

tion of.

^flMon »n<! 1 1 08 Tho council shall, as soon as may be oonvonient alter

i^mdntmaiti* <'
'

tim i il election, appoint as many assessors and t»lleetoni
moqoi^U^o*' for the iniinicipality oa the aaseflBment laws from time to time

authorize or require, and shall fill up any vacancy that oocuxa
in I i< ii offices as soon as may be convenient after the same 15
i>ccui6, l)ut the council shall not appoint as assessdr or odleo-
tor a member of the cnun< il, or a person who has not the same
])ropert^ qualifications as that required for a councillor of the
municipality. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 1G4.

AM»*mon to 1 16d. Tho assessors shall state in their assessment rolls 20

hd^OTs «id whether the persons named therein are freeholders, luMMe-
householders holders or tenants, and shnll, in separate columns for this pnr-

m^iVrouT"" F^s®' ^se the ii.iti;.! l.it.rs K • H" or "T" to signify the

same r^pectively. 31 V., c So . -24.

Hiraw^olden 1110. Every occupant of a separate portion ofa house, each 25
portion having a distinct communication with a public road or

street by an outer door shall be deemed a liouseHolder within
this Act 29 & 30 V., col, s 166.

AUDITORS.

Aaditon.

Dbqu&lific»-
tion for office

of.

1 ITl. The council shall, at the first meeting thereof, in every
year after being duly organized, appoint two audit^r-^ -^"^ of 30
whom shall be such person as the head of the (x>uii ii-

ates ; but no one who, at such time, or during the preceamg
year is or was a member, or is or was clerk or treasurer of the
council, or who has, or during such preceding year had, directly

or . indirectly, alone or in conjunction with any other person, 35
a share or interest in any contract or employment with or on
behalf of the village, except as auditor, shall be appointed
an auditor. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 169.

^'^"'*«"o^- 11T2. The auditors shall examine and report upon all ac-

counts affecting the village, or relating to any matter under its 40
control or within its jurisdiction, for the year ending on the
thirty-first day of December preceding their appointment. 29
& 30 v., c. 51, s. 170.

T^SJSS^d^ ^ " ^^ '^^^ auditors shall prepare an abstract of the receipts,

d«toU«d vut*- expenditures and liabilities of the village, and also a detailed 45

Mi^^iLid~
statement of the said particulars in such form as the council

iMnditans, directs, and report in duplicate on all the accounts audited by
them, and make a special report of «ay expenditure made con-
trary to law, and shall file the same in the office of the clerk
of the council within one month after their appointment, and 50
thereafter any inhabitant or rate payer of the municipality may

etc
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inspect one of such duplicate reports at all seasonable hours,

and maj bj himself or his agent, at his own expense, take a copy
thereof or extracts therefrom. 29 & 30 V., c 51, a 171.

«

1 1 14. The council shall, upon the report of the auditors,finaIly The entncii to

5 audit and allow the accounts of the treasurer and collectors, Mdit tuMiiy,

and all accounts charveable against the village ; and in case of
***^

charges not r^^ulated by law, the council shall allow what ia

reasonable. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a 172.

1175. The clerk shall publish the auditors' abstract and Cltrk to piib>

10 report (if any) and shall also publi^ih the detailed statement in ^j ttlS?^
such form as the council directs. 29 &:> 30 V., c. 51, & 173. bcqu.

1176. The council of every county may appoint two or more Coootj coan*

valuators witliin the county, for the purpose of valuing the ^iS***!?
real and personal property, whose duty it shall be to ascertain •ton, their da-

15 the value of the same as directed by the county council, but ***••**•

such V-'--*' •" shall not exceed the powers possessed by asses-

Bora u: act, and the valuation so made, may be made
the basu ol equalization bv the county council for a period not
exceeding five years; 29 k 30 V , c. 51. s. 175.

BALaRIES AND CONTINUANCE IN OFFICB.

20 I tft. Iti case the remuneration of any of the officers of the 8d«ri«iol

municipality hss not been settled by act of the l^slature or*"

»

by the cot:- shall settle the same, and the council
shall provi

^ -nt of all municipal ofliceni, whether
the remuneration is settled by statute or Iv 1>\-Iaw of the

25 council ; 29 d: 30 V., c 51, s. 176.

1 1 T8. The treasurer may be paid a salary or percentage ; and ol itmnnt,
all officers appointed by a council shall hold office until removed
by the council, and shall, in addition to the duties assigned to
tlicm in this act, perform all other duties required of them by

80 any other statute, or by the by-laws of the council having jur-
iscuction over such officers; 29 d; 30 V., c 51, s. 177.

OmCUL DECLARATIONS.

nfv

1 1 T5. Every person ^ected or appointed under this act to DwianikMi •!
. •!:,.« roouinng a qualification of property in tlio incum

1>-
,
before be takes the declaration of office, or enters

35 on iii<i •itiiict. make and •ubecribo a solemn dedanttion to the
efiect following

:

"T A n do «u>1f>mnly declare iLii i am a natural born (orrormrl.
ct of Her Majesty ; and have and had to my
(it in my own right (or

'

>nd had in
IS tU cam may be), as pi

.

(or tenant
<y 6c) at the lime of my electiou to the oiBoe of

" hrmnaller referred to (or amr ointment a$ the
"

' li an estate as does (| o to act in
"I •/ the o^m) for (na> fheefor

45 "
''non hoe been deeteil or uj ) and that

" ' fiire of the eetaie to it jjpfti^ed ae an
'teehold or ethencUe^ as the eaee wiay

I. the eame to be deeiffnaied bff He heal
" " otherwiee), and that such sftUte at the
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" iimo ot my oleciton (or appoirUiMnt, a$ the eate
•• quire), waa of the raltu of at leaii (ipeci/ying tfu vn , r

" and above all chargea, Hens, and incumbrancea a^^ing the

"same;"29 & 30 V.. c. 61, a. 178.

Dmitntkm of 1 180. Kvcry roiuming ofBcer and returning officer's clerk, 5

every councillor and every clerk, aaaeaaor, collector, and other

officer appointed by a council, shall also, before entering on the

duties of his office, make and ^subecribe a solenm declaration

to the effect following:

Fmm «»f. tt
j^ ^ B^ ^Q solcmly promise' and declare, that I will truly, 10

" faithfully and impartially, to the best of ray knowledge and
" ability, execute the office of (inserting the name of the office)

" to which 1 have been elected (or appointed) in this vifiage,

" and that I have not received and will not receive any pay-
"ment or reward, or promise of such, for the exercise of any 15
" partiality or malversation or other undue execution of the
" said office, and that I have not by myself or partner, either
" directly or indirectly, any interest in any contract with or on
" behalf of the corporation;" 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 179.

Deniftl of 1181. The solcmn declaration to be made by every councillor 20

interert who shall aiso stato that he has not by himself or his partner an
to uke.* interest in any contract with or on behalf of the corporation

;

29 & 80 v., 0.61,8.180.-

Auditon d«<
el*ntion.

Form of.

1 1 8/J. The solemn declaration to be made by every auditor

shall bo as follows : 25

" I, A. B., having been appointed to the office of auditor for

"the municipal corporation of the village of (immivfj it)

" do hereby promise and declare that I will faithfully perform
" the duties of such office according.ta the best of my judgment
" and ability ; and I do solemnly declare, that I had not di- 30
" rectly or indirectly any*hare or interest whatever in any con-
" tract or employment ^fj:c<';)^ that of auditor, i/ re-ap}x>int-
" e</^ with,by or on behalf of such municipal corporation, during
" the year preceding my appointment, and that I have not any
" contract or employment (except that of auditor, if re-appoint-' 35
" ed) for the present year." 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 181.

He*d5«nd
other mem
beraof the

1 1 83. The head and other members of the council and the

subordinate officers of the municipality, shall make the de-

omuick before claration of office and qualification before some court, jud^,
whom to de- police magistrate or other justice of the peace having jurisdic- 40

tion in the municipality for which such head, member or

officers have been elected or appointed, or before the clerk of

the municipality. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 182.

Certificate of 11 84. The court, judge or other person before whom such
decUr»tion.

declarations are made, shall give the necessary certificate of 45
the same having been duly made. 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 183.

1 1 85. The head of any council, any reeve or deputy reeve,

any justice of the peace and clerk of a municipality may, with-
in the municipality, administer anv oath, affirmation or declar-

ation under this Act, relating to the business of the place in 50
which he holds office^^except where otherwise si^ecially provided,
and except where he is the party required to take the oath or
affirmation, or make the declaration. 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 184.

Hesdiofcoun
cil Mid reeves
may adminis-
ter oaths, ete.
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1186. The deponen- int, or declArant shall subscribeOj^^^
ever^' such oath, allir> r declaration, and the pereon aabaeribad awl
administering it shall duly certify and preserve the same, and lc*F^

within eight days deposit the saue in the office of the clerk of

5 the municipality to tnc at&irs of which it reUtea 29 & SO V.,

c. 51, SL 185.

1181. F '

<d person duly elected or appointed to be P«B^ for

a reeve, de] mncillor, police trustee, assessor or col- ^St^LH^
lector of or in any numioipality, who refuses such office, or does tak* UMOftth,

10 not make the declarations of office and qualification within**^'

twenty daya after knowing of his election or appointment, and
every person aathorixad to administer any such aeclaration, who,
upon reasonable demand, refuses to administer the same, shall, ^^ •nioc««L

on conviction thereof before two or more justices of the peace

15 under and subject to the Consolidate<l Act of Canada respecting

the duties of justices of the peace out of session, in relation to

summary convictions and orders, forfeit not more than eighty

dollars nor less than eight dollars, at the discretion of such
justices, to the use of the muni ' together with the cost

20 of proeecution. 29 k 30 V., c. ;.

OFFENCES.

BUBIZZLEJCENT Of BOOKS, Uyj.^ci^, kc.

1188. All books, papers, a^< ' >cumenta, mone3r8 and Rmb—ilwiwn
valuable aecuritieR respectively, person or officer np- SbS?******
pointed or employed by or on behalf of any council, kept or
received by virtoe of his office or employment, sliall be the

25 property of the village ; and no such person or officer shall

refuse or fail to deliv^ up or pay over the same respectively

to the village, or to any T>enMm authorized by the council to

demand them, but notl/ in shall aftect n; >f

the corporation or of u:.^ r person against ti <>r

no bis suretiea^ or any otber'^party. 29 k 30 V.. c. 51, s. ls7.

grULLINQ WBITS OF ELBCTIONS, POLL-BOOKS, kc.

1 18#. No person ahall unlawfully or maliciously, either by siM^ord*-
violenoe or stealth, take from any ^puty retumisff officer or SSHHi*
poU dark, or from any other person having the lawful custody
thereof, or from its lawful phuse of deposit for the time being, *» .

35 or nnUwfully or maliciously destroy, injure or obliterate, or f^go,
oiuse to be wilfully or malicioualy destroyed, ii^urod or obliter-

ated, or makM or oauae to be made any erasure, addition of
namee or interlineation of names into or upon, or aid, counsel

or assist in so taking destroying, injuring or obliterating, or

40 in making any erasure, addition of names or interlineation of

namee into or upon, any writ of election or any return to a writ

of tleelioo, or any indenture, poll book, certificate or affidavit,

or aar oilier dooumeat or paper made, mpued or drawn out
aoooraiiig to or for the purpoio of meeung the lequiiements of

45 the kw tt naud to municipal electlona, 29 l( SO Y.. a 51. a.

188.

JUEISDICnON OF THE COUNCIL.

IIM. Theittriediellen oflbecooadlilianbeconfinodioutcLo<>nari<iu>.
municijMdity tbe oooaeU reDfeaente eiMiii where •ntlioiUgrJg*'*
beyond the mum la expmaly giiren, and the powen of the



council shnll If

thorizcd <
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^vrrciKcrl hy by-lftw when not otherwise au-

29&30 V.,c.51, 1 '

0«o«rml nowci
to nuk* local

n|«Utio«u;
torwolAto

lorvuMUor
•Iter Djr-Uwi.

1 1 in I ii may make regulation notRpeciaJly provided

for hy this Act, and not contrary to law, for governing the
procoediii)!^ of the council,—the conduct of itA members,—and 5

the api)ointin^ or calling of Hpecial meetings of the council

;

and generally, such other regulations as the good of the inhabit-

ants of the municipality requires, and may repeal, alter and
amend its by-laws, save as by this Act restrictea. 29 k "o V
c. 61, 8. 191. 10

BY-LAWS OF THE COUNCIL.

now '"•••" vfrc » Tin

How by-Uw*
b« Mithmtl-

oaUd.

Certified

oopiM to be
evidence.

nii'l'-r tlif? seal of

'i I'l' t !:• rnrpora-

119!^. Every by-lavr of the council .shati 1

the corporation, and shall be signed by the h

tion, or by the person presiding at the meeting nt \\ ! i !i tht

by-law has been pa-sstd :ith] bv tlm derk of the cuipurati

29&30 V.,c. 51,8. Ill:

)!l

1 103. A copy of any by-law written or printed without eras-

ure or interlineation, and under the seal of the corporation, and
certified to be a true copy by the clerk and by any member of

the council, shall be deemed authentic, and be received in

evidence in any court of justice without proof of the seal or 20
signatures, unless it is specially pleaded or alleged that the seal,

or one or both of the signatures nave been forged. 29 & 30 V.,

c. 61, 8. 193.

OPPOSITION TO RATEPAYERS.

Oppoeition to
by-l»wi kp-
plied for by
ratepayers.

ProTinon for.

When by-I&wi
thallnotpMa.

1 194. In case any person rated on the assessment roll of any
municipality, or of any locality therein, objects to the passing 25
of a by-law, the passing of which is to be preceded ty the

application of a certain number of the ratable inhabitants of

such municipality or place, he shall, on petitioning the council,

be at liberty to attend, in person or by counsel or attorney,

before the council at the time at which the by-law is intended 30
to be considered, or before k committee of the council appointed

to hear evidence thereon, and maj' produce evidence that the

necessary notice of the application for the bv-law was not

given, or that aAy of the signatures to the application are not

genuine, or were obtained upon incorrect statements, and that 35
the proposed by-law is contrary to the wishes of the persons

whose signatures were so obtained, and that the remaining

signatures do not amount to the number nor represent the

amount of property necessary to the passing of the by-law. 29

& 30 v., c. 51, s. 194. 40

1195. If the council is satisfied upon the evidence that the

application for the by-law did not contain the names of a suf-

ficient number of |)ei-sons whose names were obtained without

fraud and in good faith, and who represent the requisite

amount of proj)erty, and are desirous of having the by-law 45
passed, or if the council is satisfied that the notice required by
law was not <luU- given, the council shall not pass the by-law

;

29 & 30 A s. 195.
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PBOCEEDINOS WHEN THE ASSENT OP THE ELBCTORS IS REQnEED.

1 196. In case a by-law requires the assent of the electors of
^J^'jJ''^

a municipality before the final pasung Uiereof, the following Ji^^^^jl^

proceedings f>hall he taken for ascertaining such assent i«cton.

m cases otherwise provid.sl for; 29 & 30 V., c 51, a li*-.

5 1. Tlic council shall i.y tiie by-law fix the day, hour and SS!jfJL^g
place for taking the votes of the electors thereon at every IHtn b* to?
place in the municipality at which the elections of the mem- *>y bj-1**

;

l>era of the council or oounciLs therein are held, and shall also

name a returning officer to take the votes at every such place,

10 i^d such day shall not be less than three nor more than four

weeks after the first publication of the proposed by-law as

herein provided for; 29 k 30 V, c 51, s. 196, sub-s. 1.

2. The council shall, for at least one month before the final P'^PJ^^i^
passing of the proposed by-ln w. Dublish a copy thereof in some jJJ^ .

^
15 newspaper published wet 1 the muii or

if there is no such new8i>Hpt.i ii. wspaper, i.. i.. . . nr-

est place in which a newspap* lisbed, and also put up :i

copy of the by-law at four or more ui the most public places in

the municipality ; 29 & 30 Y.. c. 51. s. 196 sub-e. 2.

20 3. Appended to each copy so publi>l • 1 "nd posted, shall be iMtk* to b«

a notice signed by the clerk of the < tating that such «**•» '»

copy is a true copy of a proposcfl ^^ ' ^ml be taken
into consideration by the council a: ! om the first

publication, in the newspaper, stating tlio date ut' the first nub-

25 lication, and naming the hour, day nnd place or places fixed for

taking the votes of the electors ' 1 96,

sub-s 3.

4. At such day imd hour a poll shall be taken and all pro- pcOl

;

ceedings thereat and for the purpose Uiereof. shall bo conducted

: < in the same manner, as nearly as may be, as at a municipal

elecUon; 29 & SO V., c 51, s. 196. fiub-s 4.

5. Eve— - •—— - «• A- ' i,,„ Jay after the closing vnifiwl poU

of the p "d by solemn declaration
JjJJ]^

.

in V 1 tiicrctu annexed to the cleric of Uie

85 local h th<» poll was taken, and in mm of

a I
J.

i. IV, k of tJbe local ii:':

ity ahali :„....:.. ..:..:. :_ ;.., .,:k of the COUiity . ;.
,

every poll-book so delivered to Mm ; 29 & SO V., c 51, 1. 199,

sab-ii. 5.

40 9. Tlie clerk of the council wliich proposed the by-law shall «i«itiona
add up tJie number of votes for and against the same, and shall JPgJ*

**•***"'

certify to the ootmcU under his hand whether the mi^jority

hnvi^ Approved or disapproved of the by-law, and shall keep the
tin ith the poll bo^ among th« records of bis office; 891^

43 30 v., c. 51, 8. 196, sttb-c 6.

WHAT rREESOLDER MAT VOTE ON A DT-LAW.

I I9T. Any pemon shall be entitled to vote on any by-law re- wiMiMimv.
quiring Uie assent of the electors, «^''" *- - ••"'" "••—"»•••• —-I *««rff rfia

at the time of imder of the vote ZSm
yiMus,and a mlond bom or » naianuuEca sudjcci qi licr M^csiy »»g •^^ >"*
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p*r»bU la Um And haa neithor directly nor indirectly received, nor i» in ex-
carmitr»»r.

j,.. ,.(.,(;,,,, ^f n-coiving" any rownr ' ift for the vote which
I.. tii'lffK; and ii at the tiuu- r <»f the vote a free-

hohler, either at law or in equity, in r in right

of hi.s wife, of sutHcicnt value to eii le at any 5
municipal election, and i» rated on the la6t revised aiweaiment

i-oll aa such freeholder, and is named or purported to be named
in the liat of electors. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 196, aub-s. 7.

WHAT LEASEHOLDER MAY VOTE ON A BY-LAW.

\^^ho<uw< I |9g. Any i>crson shall bo entitIo<l to vote on anx- h\ -hiw re-

rou onTly- quiring the assent of the electors, who-is a male v. and 10
l**"- at the time of tender of the vote of the full ago ol i

.

years, and a natural boruor naturalized .sulijectof IIoi

and has neither directly nor indirectly 'l,nori.s

tation of receiving, any rewurtl orj^. lio vote ^ m*

tenders, and Is i-csidcnt within the municipality for which tlie 15
vote is taken, for one month next before tne vote, and who is,

or whose wife is, a leaseholder within such municipality, which
lease extends for the j>eriod of time within which the debt to

be contracied or the money to be rai.sed by such by-law is

made payable; in which lease the lessee has covenant^ '. 20
all municipal taxes in respect of the propeiiylea-scd, ni i

person is named, or purported to be named, in the list of eiect-

ora. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 19G, sub-s. 8, and ss. 77, 101, sub-*.

8; 31 v., c: 30, ss. 9, 10, 4G, 47.

OATH BY FREEHOLDER ON A BY-LAW.

Oath by free- 1 19&. Ajoy ratepfiycr offering to vote in respect of a freehold 2«

by-1»w?°
* ®^ ^^y ^"^^ by-law, may bo required by the returning ofi.

or any ratepayer entitled to vote on any such by-law, to umivu

the following oath or afilnnation, or any part thereof, or to the

effect thereof, before his vote is recorded :—That he is of the

full age of twenty-one years, and is a natural bom or natur- 30
olized subject of Her Majesty ; that he is a freeholder in his

own right (or in right of his wife, as the case may require),

within the municipality for which the vote is taken ; that he
has not voted before on the by-law in the ward in which he is

tendering his vote ; that he is, according to law, entitled to 36
vote on the said by-law ; that he has not directly or indirectly

received any reward or gift, nor does he expect to receive any,

for the vote which he tenders ; that he is tne person named, or

purporting to be named, on the list of electors : and no enquiries

shall be made of any voter, except with respect to the facts 40
specified in such oath or afl&rmation. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, m. 196,

77, 101 , sub-s. 8 ; 31 V., c 30, s. 47. See also 31 V., c 80, a^ 9,

46, and ss. of this Act.

OATH BY A LEASEHOLDER ON A BY-LAW. ,

Oath by lease- 1 /SOO. Any ratepayer offering to vote in respect ofa leasehold

^^^**° * on any such by-law, may be required by the returning officer 45
or any ratepayer entitled to vote on any such by-law, to make
the following oath or affirmation, or any part thereof, or to the
eflect thereof, before his vote is recorded :—That he is of the
full age of twenty-one years, and is a natural bom or natural-

ized subject of Her Majesty ; that he is a resident within the 50
municipality for which the vote is taken for one month next
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before the vote ; iliat be (or his wife, aa the case may reqtim>).

iM ajeamholder within the municipality, and the leaae extends

for the period of time within which the debt to be contracted

or the money to be raised by the by-law th^n submitted to the

5 ratepsynrs is made payable, and that the lessee has covenanted
in such l«Me to pay all municipal taxes ; that he has not before

voted on the by-law in the ward (as the case may be) in which
he is voting ; wat he is, according to law, entitled to vote <m
the said by-hiw ; that he has not directly or indirectly received

10 any reward or gifl, nor does he expect to receive any, for the

vote which he tenders ; that he is the person named, or purport-

ing to be named, in the list of electors : and no enquiries shall

be made of any voter, except witli respect to the facts specified

in such oath or affirmation. 29 k 30 v., e 51, s. 19C, sub-s.. 8,

13 and as. 77, 101, sub-a. 8. See also 31 V., c. 30, ss. 9, 10, 46, 47,

and sections of this Act

WBEX REQUIRIXG TBB laSSKT OF THE LIEUTEKAXT-GOVERNOR
IN COU5Ca.

1 201 . Tlie facts reqoired by this Act to be recited in any hj- Whfn Um m-
lav ' requires the f»

' " ' he Lieutensnt-Oovcmor m yg*J^^
20 Cot. >)ilf, before ri . ii approval, be verified byooTwaork

solemn declaration, by the hca<i of the council, and by the '*<l«ii«d^^
Treasurer and Cleik tjicreof, and by such other persons and on **"

such other evidence as to the Lieutenant-Qovcmor in Coini< il

satisiactorily proves the facts so recited ; or in case of the death

25 or absence of any such municipal officer, upon the declaration

of any other member of the council whose declaration the
Lieutenant-Ooremor in Council will accept 29 & 80 V., c. 51,

S.197.

WHEN AND HOW QUASHED.

l^tO^. In case a resident of a munidnality, or any othornjUw^^w
SO person interested in a by-law, ord^r or nf*f«oiution of the council ^Jl^^.iTt.

thereof, applies to either of t i ts of common law,
^

and produces to the court a <
, , . iw, order or resolu-

tion, certified under the liand of the clerk and under the
corporate seal, and shews, by affidavit, that the same was

.'io reoaved firom the clerk, and that the applicant is resident or
iiitweitadM aforasaid, the court, after at least four days' service

on Hm oorpoimtioii of a rule to shew cause in this behalf, may
3tta0b the oy-Iaw, order or resolution in whole or in part for

locrality, and according to Uie result of the ai>pH< ''•»• nwanl
40 . , ,f , f.,r or agtfaiai the corporation ; Provided n! at no Pr«»i» : Uaw

application io quash any such by-Uw, order or rwwiuuuii. in r|ljSii!!Ji^
whole or in part, shall bo entcrtauuKl by anv courtunhes such miwi w nuui*.

amdieatioii shall be made to such oourt within one year from
the nuHing of nieli br|r-l»w, ezoepi in the case of a by-kw

45 requiring ue assent of eloctom or ratepayem, when Kuch by-law
has not been tnbinllted to, or has not reoeived the assent of
Qch ele^on or ratepayers, and in sooh oeso an application to

quash such by-Uw may be made at any tine. 29 4» 80 V., c
61, a. 198.

WBBV ammiacD or raoicuuiATioif.

50 I WS. In case a by-law by whSch a rate bimiNMndlies tm^u rxm* uwr
»|MMMnlly {.r* tntilgntfxl in the manner hmptkaaUm iPteiBed, no ^^^^ ^'^^
appUoitioii to quesh the by-law shall be entertelned iller six JjSSdTit
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|)taBwl7jpi»-
moiftorf.

Wb«tahAllh«
oeh protnul-

gatitm.

months have eUpeed unce the promulgnti

51,».199.

>v .'io
\'

1204. Every special promulgation of a by'law within the
meaning of tliiH Act Hhall consist in the publication, through
tlio public press, of a true copy of the by-law, and of ^e
signature attesting its authenticity., with a notice ap|)ended
thereto of the time limited by law for applications to the courts

to quash the same or any part thereof 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s.

200.

And if til* 1305. In the case of a by-lawby which a rate is imposed, the 10

poMuyrate. promul^tion Khali be cither by such publication of a copy of
the by-Taw with such notice as aforesaid, or in lieu thereof by
such publication of a notice setting forth the amount of the
rate and giving the substance only of the other parts of the
by-law with a similar notice of the time so limitea for applica- 15
tions to quash as aforesaid ; and the publication referred to in
the preceding two sections, shall be in each public newspaper
published weekly or oftener within the municipality, or if there
be no such newspaper, then in at least two public newspapers
published weekly or oftener nearest the municijmlity, and the 20
{)ubIication shall for the purpose aforesaid be continued in at

east three consecutive numbers of the i>apcr. 29 L 30 V., c
61, 8. 201.

Notioe to b« 1 206. The notice to be appended to every copy of a by-law-
given, for the purpose aforesaid, shall be to the effect following : 25

Form of such
notice.

"Notice.—Tlio almve is a true copy of a by-law passed by
the municipal cuuncil of the village of A, in the county of B,

on the day of , 1^ , and (where the approval

of the Lieutenant-Oovernor in Council is oy law required to

give effect to such by-law) approved hy the Lieutenant-Governor 30
in Council, on the day of , 18 ; and all persons
are hereby required to take notice that any one de>sirous of
applying to have such by-law or any part thereof quashed,
must make his application for that purpose to one of Her
Majesty's superior courts of common law at Toronto, within 35
six calendar months at the farthest after the special promulga-
tion thereof by the publication of this notice in three consecu-
tive numbers of the following newspapers, viz : {here name the

newspapers iji which the puolication is to he made) or he will

be too late to be heard in that behalf 4">

G. H.,

Village Clerk."

29&;30 v., c. 51, s. 202.

Notice seitint 120T. The notice setting forth the amount of the rate and

Ind^b^tSc* ^^'^"S ^^^ substance only of the other iMirts of the bj'-law, for 45
of by-Uw. the purpose aforesaid, shall be to the effect fbllowing

:

" Village of A, in the County of B, in Ontario, to wit

:

Form of •uch
notice.

Notice is hereby given, that a ,by-law, intituled {set out the

title), and numbered {give the number by whidt, the by-law is

designate'.), was on the day of , 18 , passed by 50
the municipal council of the village of A, in the County of B, for

the purpose of (Acre set out in substance the object of the by-laiv),

as " raising the necessaiy funds to meet the geneitJ public ex-
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penses of tha village of for tlie year 18 ,'* or " for

the purpose of rauung and contracting for a loan uf
dollars, for making and mamdamiring a road from
to " {or GtherwiM^ as the caae may be), and (where the

5 approval of the LieuietunU-Govemor in Council is by law re»

qu%rtd to give effect to 8uch by-law) approved by the Lieutenani-'
(jovomor in Council, on the day of , 18 ;

and all persons are hereby required to take notice than any one
desirous of applying to have such by-law or any part Uiereof

10 quashed, must make his application /or that purpose to one of
Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Common Law at Toronto,
within six oUendar months, at the farthest, after tlie special pro-

mulgation thereof, by the publioition of this notice in tliree

consecutive numbers of the following newsjiapcrs, viz. : Qiere

16 name ike netuepapere in whieh tlie publication ie to be made)
or he will be too late to be heard in that behalf

G. a,
Village Clerk

"

30 v., c 51, a 203.

1 20K. In case no application to quash anv bv-law be made If aoi moved

•-nited for that purpos. • --v "

^^SSXSSf"
the subject of any .-<

^

toiMnOid.

quashed upon such application, as far aa the same ordains, pre-

scribes, or directs anyttiin^ within the proper competence ofthe
council to ordain, prescrioe, or direct shall, notwitlistanding

25 any want of substance or form, cither in the by-law itself, or in

the time or manner of passing the same, bo a valid by-law. 29
k 30 v., c 51, a 204.

ir QUASHED, THE CORPORATION ONLY TO BE LIAfiLI.

1 209 In case a by-law, order, or resolution be illegal in ^^Mj^'"^

or in part, and m case anything has been done under it foractadaiM
by rwaaon of «uch illegality, gives anjr person a riffht of gxl^^by-

shall bo brought until one month has ^J^J^j^dT""
\v, order, or resolution has been quashed

or rc[ • r until one month's notice in writing, of the in-
'^' ' '•'ich action, has been given to the coqwration,

' ion shall be brought against the coriM)ratiun

person acting tmder the by-law, or-

).,y.,c.51,s.205.

TENDSR Of AMXirOS BT.

1710. In case th* < orpnmtion tenders amends to the plaintiff "jPy^, ^
r his attorney, if '^urli t.n lor be pleaded and (if traversed)

4u prov^ i 'no more than the amount tendered is recovereo,

th''

I

laU have no eoeta, but ooete shaU be taxed to the
i not off againit the verdict, and the balance doe
^liiiU be recovered as in ordinarv casea 29 & SO

OrroiCIS AOAINIT BY-LAWS.

1 1 1 1 . Ko ofllcerof th«* ^ttnidpality shall neglect or reftue to ^_^^_^
carry into effect a by-1 ajftng a debt ondtf cdbtir of aJSetKT
by-law, illecally atUmj :..„ repeal »tuh fini mentioned bjr-

law, or to Jter the same, so aa to the amount lo be

levied under it ; 29 ^ SO V r '-.}

S-~4«
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JvMMka »» r^ I !S. In ca«© an offence is committed against a bv-Uw of a
tryflC«MM council, for the jiroHecution of wliich offence n<» oviKion
''"^

is made, any ^vmiice of the fjeace', havinc jurir,... u.-u in the

locality where the offender resides, or where the offence waa

-^^ cdmmitted, whether the justice is a member of the oomicil or 6

JjSJ^T
'***^

not, may try and determine any prosecution for the offence.

29 & 80 v., c. 61, a 208.

Eridtfto*. 11818. The justice or other authority before whom a prosecu-

tion is had for an offence against a municipal by-lnv • "
convict the offender on the oath or affinnation of any > 10

witness, and shall award the whole or ^ *

Pwudty and or punishment imposed by the by-law,

;

*****"
the costs of prosecution, and may, by warrant, under ti

and seal of tne juiitice or other authority, or in case two

justices act tc^etlicr therein, then under the hand and seal of 15

one of them, cause any such jxjcuniary {lenaltv and costs, or
How levied ^^gj^ ^j^jy jf j^^^ forthwith paid, to be levied bv diatreHs and

. sale of the goods and chattels of the offender. 29 & 80 V., c. 51,

s. 209.

c«nmit»e«t 1214. In case of tliero being no distress found, out of which 20

dUtTMii*^* the penalty can be levied, the justice may commit the offender

to the common gaol, house of correction, or nearest lock-up-

house, for the term or some part thereof, specified in the by-

law ; 29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 210.

Fme«bow»p- 1J8I5. When the pecuniary penalty has been levied, one 25
P^*** moiety thereof shall go to the informer or prosecutor, and the

other moiety to the corporation, unless the prosecution is

brought in the name of the coYporation, and in that case the

whole of the |)ecuniary penalty shall be paid to the corpora-

tion ; 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 211. 30

DEBENTURES, &c.

HOW TO BE MADE.

Debeatnrw, 1!(16. All debentures and other specialties dul}' nr- !

howtobB^M*- ^ ^ executed on behalf of the corporation of a muni
^ .,

,

ctited. shall, unless otherwise specially authorized or provided, be
sealed with the seal of the corporation, and be signed by tiie

head thereof, or by some other person authorized by by-law to 35
sign the same, otherwise the same shall not be valid, and it

shall be the duty of the treasurer of the municipality to see

that the money collected under such by-law, is propej*ly applied

to the payment of the interest and principal of sucn deben-
tures. 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 213. ¥>

TRANSFERABLE BY DELIVERY, &C.

Debentare* 13 IT. Any debenture heretofore issued, or issued after this

^^^MT if
^^^ t^'kes effect, imder the formalities required by law, by any

w»bieto ' municipal corporation, payable » to bearer, or to any person
'*^'«'- named therein or bearer, may be transferred by delivery, and

such transfer shall vest the property of such debenture in the 45
holder, and enable him to maintain an action thereupon in his
own name. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 214.
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1218. Any debenture issued as aforesaid and made payable OrJl cad

to any person or order, shall, (after the endorsation thereof in iyjBftT^*"
blank, by such person,) be transferable by deliveir from the o»£r
time of the endorsation, and the tpuisfer shall vest the property

5 thereof in the holder, and enable him to maint-ain an Mtion
Uiereupon ia his own name. 29 &: 30 V., c 51, & 215.

1919. In a suit or action upon any such debenture, it shall ^Jigj*"*
not be necessary for the plaintiff to set forth in the declaration j£^SS^

^
or other pleading, or to prove, the mode by which he became jg^^a*

10 the holder of the d< ' *
*— . or to set forth or to prove the no-""****

tices, by-laws, or ot oeedings under and oy virtue of
whidb the debenture wa^ iMued, but it shall be sufficient in

such pleading, to describe the plaintiff as the holder of the

debenture, (ul^[inff the endorsation in blank, if any), and
15 shortly to state itit T^al effect and purport, and to make proof

accordingly. 29 &^ SO V., c 51, s. 216.

12^0. Any such debenture, issued as aforesaid, shall be valid Foilum^
and recoverable to the full amount, notwithstanding its nego- thoortMio-
dation by such a corporation, at a rate less than par, or at a SSdairty-

20 rate of interest greater than six per centum per annum, or^ V^^^^S^
although a rate of inters greater than six per centum perorb4ofirpw!

anmmi, is reserved thereby or made payable thereon. 29 ds 80
V.,c.51.sl217.

RESTRICTIONS UPON COUNCILa

tttt. "So council shall, unless vpedaUy authorised so to do, ^'"'^'J^^'V
2i make or give any bond, bill, note, aebenture or other undertak- 2*to i«««w*f

ing, for the payment of a less amount than one hundred doDars ; ianiat l><U>i

and any bond, bill, note, debenture, or other undcrtakii^ issued
**''

in contravention of this section, shall bo void. Provided al-

ways, that nothing herein contained, shall be construed to affect

iiU or repeal so much of the provisions of sections two hundred
and eighteen, two hundred and nineteen, and two hundred and
twenty of the Act of the Parliament of the late Province of
Oanacu, passed in the sesaion held in the twenty-ninth and

' 'rtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty, and chap-

•d fifty-one, which enjurts that " no council shall act as banlc-

• I H or issue any bond, bill, note, debenture or oUier undcrtak-
n ' i.f any kind, or in any form in the nature of a bank bill or

' intended to form a circulating medium, or to supply
''

• de or to paas aa money : and any bond '
'^

or otlufnandertaking issued in c
Vi i : Uti said socticNi two htindred and eighteen, shall be
vr

:

t liat in case any norHon issues or makes, or assists in

or making, or ki utters, or tendcn* in payment
uange, any bond, i '^"Itentures or undertaking of

4'> .tn\ kind, or in any form iu
* re of a bank bill or note,

intended to form a durcalating liie^iiuin, or to supply the place

of ^iqpecid, or to naas as money, contrary to thin Act, soch nor-

•on sbail be guilty of a mlademeanor o ooundl wali
have power to pro nnv person an e> ^ t of exeroSaing

60 within the muii any trade or calling, or to impoee a
special tax '»• '

,
• i^»ii exercising '— -*••" 'h.I"— «.,»>«..-

txtal or Ttni> Hatute »o t'l do

.

a fee, not ejicvvouig <M>t<
'
"

j»nia w iii«.' i'n.>j»cr otfaccr

for a eertifieaie of comi> uiy regulations in rigird

5ft to sQoh tnde oroalUng; ' 29 4» 90 V., & 51, sa 218, 219, and
220.
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19fKS. A council may grant exclusive priTildget in any terrf

which may be vested in the corporation represented by aucn

council, other than a ferry between a Province of the Dominion
of Canada and any Britislkor foreign country, or between two
Provinces of the said Dominion; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, a. 221 ; see 5

the B. N. A. Act. 1867. s. 91, sub-s. 13.

I ?^3 In case a member of the council of the municipality

either in his own name, or in the name of another, and either

alone or jointly with another, enters into a contract of any kind,

or makes a purchase or sale in which the corporation is a party 10
interested, and which is on that account void in ec^uity, the

same contract, purchase, or sale, shall also be held void in any
action at law thereon against the corporation ; 29 & 80 V., c.

51, a 222.

COST OF MANDAMUS.

Co«U of man- 1 !S24. Upon any application for a writ of mandamut for or 15

against the corporation of the municipality, the courts may, in

their discretion, grant and refuse costs. 29 & 30 V., c 51, a.

223.

EXECUTION AGAINST THE CORPORATION.

Prooeedinai 1 25}«5. Any writ of execution against the corporation of the

««eution
municipality, may be endorsed with a direction to the sheriff 20

tk^tintt muni- to levy the amount thereof by rate, and the proceedings there-
cipaUtie. ; on, shall then be the following : 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 224.

rfieriff tode- (1.) The sheriff shall deliver a copy of the writ and endorse-

to Trwumrer^*
i^^nt to the treasurer, or leave such copy at the office or dwel-
ling house of that officer, with a statement in writing of the 25
sheriff's fees, and of the amount required to satisfy such execu-
tion, including in such amount the interest calculated to some
day as near as is convenient to the day of the service ; 29 &
30 v., c. 51, 8. 224, sub-s. 1.

if not paid a
rate to be
strnck;

aberiJrapre-
o«pt to I«T7

;

(2.) In case the amount with interest thereon from the day 30
mentioned in the statement, be not paid to the sheriff within
one month after the service, the sheriff shall examine the assess-

ment rolls of the corporation, and shall, in like manner as rates

are struck for general municipal purposes, strike a rate suffici-

ent in the dollar to cover the amount due on the execution, with 35
such addition to the same as the sheriff deems sufficient to

cover the interest, his own fees and the collector's per centage,

up to the time when such rate will probably be available ; 29
& 30 v., c. 51, s. 224, sub-s. 2.

(3.) Tlie sheriff shall thereupon issue a precept or precepts un- 40
der his hand and seal of office, directed to the coUector or respec-

tive collectors of the corporation, and shall annex to every pre-

cept the roll of such rate, and shall by such precept after recit-

ing the writ, and that the corporation had neglected to satisfy

the same, and referring to the roll annexed to the precept com- 45
mand the collector or collectors witliin their respective jurisdic-

tions, to levy such rate at the time and in the manner by law
required in respect of the general annual rates ; 29 & 30 Y., c.

51, 8. 224, sub-s. 3.
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(4.) In CAM &t the time for levying the annnal r&tee next after wbo to ooDM/t

the receipt of such precept, the coUectors have a eeneral rate *^"** •

roll delivered to them for such year, Uiey shall add a oolnmn
thereto, headed, " Execution rate in A.R,t». The Village of

5 (<u the case may be, adding a aimilar edwmn for each ez-
ecuticn if mort than one.) and shall insert therein the amoimt
by such precept required to be levied upon each person neepec-
tively, and shall levy the amount of such execution rate as
aforesaid, and shall, ivithin the time they are by law required

10 to make the returns of the general annual rate, return to the
sheriff the precept with the amount levied thereon, after de-
ducting their percentage ; 29 &; 80 V, c. 51, & 224. sub-s. 4.

(5.) The sheriff shall, after satisfying the execution and all "wpitu:

fees thereon, pay any surplus, within ten days after receiving

15 the same, to the treasurer, for the genenu purposes of the
corporation ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 224, sub-s. 6.

{6.) The clerk, aaseesors and collectors of the corporation shall, ^^^MM^nw
for ad pur{)06es connected with carrying into effect or permit- fTbtafflomof
ting or assisting the sheriff to carry into effect, the provisions th* «aait tnm

20 of this Act^ wiU» respect to such executions, be deemed to beJ^ *^ •'^

officers of the court out of which the writ issued, and as such
shall be amenable to the court, and may be proceeded against
by attachment or otherwise, to compel them to perform the
duties hereby imposed upon them; 29 & 30 V. c 51. s 324,

26fub-s. 6.

DEBTS AND RATES.

TEARLT RATES FOR DEBTS.

1 <StC The council shall assess and levy on the whole ratable TM^ntMto
property within its jurisdiction, a sufficient sum in each year JjJbSwuo
to pay all vaUd debts of the corporation, whether of principal |mj all dbbn

or mterest, falling due within tne year, but no council sliall
{J^[iJ*t,]S*^'

30 aaseM and lev v one year more than an aggregate rate of
two cents in 1

1

i on the actual value, exdunve of school
rates ; unless and except onl v in those cases, and as heretofore

specially authorized in that behalf: Provided alwajrs that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to affect fK> mucli of Uie

35 provisions of section two hundred and twenty-five of the Act
of the Parliament of the IVovinoe of CSuiada, passed in the .

aestion heid in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of the
reign of her present Ifi^esty, and chs^itered fifty-one, which
enacts that if in any munici{>aUty the aggr^|ate amount of the

40 rates necessary for the iiaymcnt of the current annual expenses
of the mnnieipality, and the interest and iirincijial of the debts
ooDtracted by such municipality at Uie tmie ot psMing of this

Act ahall eaeeed the said aggrente rate of two cents in the
doUar on the actual vahie.cH sach ratable pn^perty, the council

45 of auch municipality shall tow surh fiirtncr rates a« may bo
necessary to discharge obi i < red, but «houid
contract no further flcbts > • tnirwl to be
levied within such muntcij u the ^C||ri»-

gate rate aforesaid 29 Is au V., c oi. ». ::za.

50 IMT. Enty municipality shall haw power ofaxanpUiiffany KmmUm «(

mana&ottiriiig attaMisnment from tayation Ibr anv period not'™gj/jj'
longer than fiva yean. 88 V., c. 26, a 16,

"*^*^
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HY-T Awo TO CREATE DEBT<! FT^

Bj-bwi for 1J^98. The cotmcii may, under the form n. r»<jiiin-.] },y
nrMiiiii d«bt

; j^^^ pgng fcy-laws for contracting debts by 1-M.-uin;^' luun^y ur

otherwise, and for levying rates for payment of such debts on
the ratable property of the municipality, for any purpose with-
in the jurisdiction of the council, out no Huch by-law shall be
vafid which is not in accordance with the following restrictions 5
and provisions ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 226.

rntoftwheo
ukt dftot ^^ ) T^® by-law, if not for creating a debt for the purchase

of public works, shall name a day in the financial year in
which the same is passed, when the by-law shall take effect

;

29 &> 30 v., c. 51, 8. 226, subs 1

'

10

WhMidaUto

if forgu
irorin,«to.

(2.) If not contracted for gas or water works, or for the pur-
chase of public works, aoco^ng to this act or other acts rela-

ting thereto, the whole of the debt, and the obligations to be
issued therefor, shall be made payable in twenty years at fur- 15
thest, from the day on which such by-law takes effect; and if

the debt is contracted for gas or water works, the same shall in

like manner be paid in thirty years at furthest, from the day
on which the by-law takes effect; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a 226,
sub-s. 2. 20

ywuT*^^
* (3.) The by-law shall settle an equal special rate per annum,

^ " ' in addition to all other rates, to be levied in each year for pay-
ing the debt and interest ; 29 «fe 30 V., c. 51, s. 226, sub-s. 3.

to be sofBflieQt

n amount.
(4.) Such special rate shall be sufficient, according to the 25

amount of ratable property appearing by the last revised as-
sessment rolls, to disohai^e the debt and interest when respect^
ively payable ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 226, sub-a 4.

irreipec«T» of (5.) The amount of ratable property shall be ascertained

Sf^i^bSr***
irrespective of any future increase of the ratable property 30

^Jty. of the municipality, and of any income in the nature of tolls,

interest or dividends, from the work, or from any stock, share
or interest in the work, upon which the money to be so raised
or any part thereof, is intended to be invested, and also irre-

spective of any income from the temporary investment of the 35
smking fund, oi of any part thereof; 29 &; 30 V., c. 51, s. 226,
sub-s.'o.

K«cit&la in
amount and
object of debt

;

The TMrly
role tor the
debt ; the
alue of the
ratable pro-
perty;

the yearly rate
for ainkintr-
fund and inter-
est

(6.) The by-law shall recite : (1.) The amount of the debt,
which such new by-law is intended to create, and, in some
brief and general terms, the object for which it is to be crea- 40
ted

; (2.) The total amount required by this Act to be raised
annually by special rate, for paying the new debt and interest

;

(3.) The amount of the whole ratable property of the muni-
cipality, according to the last revised, or revised and equalized
assessment rolls

; (4.) The amount of the existing debt of the 45
municipality, showing the interest and principal separately,

and how much (if any), interest is in arrears ; and, (5.) The
annual special rate in the dollar for paying the interest and
creating an equal yearly sinking fund for payii^ the principal
of the new debt, according to this Act ; 29 & 30 v., c. 51, a 226, 50
sub-a 6.
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1929. Every by-law (except for drainage aa provided for To b«MMB«cd
under the section of this Act), ^ ^^^ "**-

for raiainc^ upon the credit of the municipality any money not
'*^*"

'

required lor its ordinary expenditure, and not payable within TUHftiwi for

5 the same municipal ;^ear, shall, before the final pjuwrfng thereof *•"•••

receive the assent of the electors of tiie municipabtv in the
maimer [urovided for in the section of this Act;
29 & 80 v., c 51, a 227.

PT^R^HASE OF PUBLIC WORKS.

1!SS#. Any council may contract a debt to Her Majeifty, in Monidiwl

10 thp purchase of any of the public roads, harbours, bridges, JI^Sl,"^^*-
1 or other public works in Ontario, whether belonging fer^wS, aad

u L-- i'rovince or the Dominion of Canada; and niay execute J|^3ScIrtlmpoSh
inch bonds, deeds, covenants, and other securities to Her Mi^ea- in§ m ymtif

ty, as the council may deem fit, for the payment of the price JJj'JjJ'J^
15 of any such public work already sold or transferred, or which liwk MotkM.

may be .«

'

' ' ansferred, or agreed to be sold or transferred

to such Hi ,1 corporation, and for securing the performance
and observance of all or any of the conditions of sale or trans-

fer ; and may also pass all neteasary by-laws for any of the
2U purposes aforesaid; and all such by-laws, debts, bonds, deeds,

covenants and other securities, shall be valid alUiough no spe-

cial or other rate per annum has been settled or imjraeed to be
levied in each year, as provided by the three last preceding
sections of this Act; 29 Is 30 V., c 51, & 229 ; see C. A. 31

25 v., C.12, 88. 54, 55, 56, 57.

(1.^ But any council may in any by-law to be passed for the Rataam^b*
creation of any such debt, or for the executing any such bonds. ^J*^ '^L
deeds, covenanta, or other securities as aforesaid, to Her Majes- of d^toooa-

ty, or in any other by-law to be passed by the council, settle g****f7|^
SO and impose a special rate per annum, of such amount as the sodT***

council may deem expedient, in addition to all other rates what-
soever, to be levied in each year, upon the assessed ratable

property vrithin the municipality, for the payment anddischaige
of aach debts, bonds, deeds, coveiumta, or other securities, or

85 some part thereof, and the by-law shall be valid, although tha
rate, settled or imposed thereby, be less than is required by the

aaid aectiona last mentioned ; and the said sections shall, so lar

aa applicable, apply and extend to every such by-law, and the

moneys raised, or to be raiaed thereby, aa fully in every respect

40 aa such provisions would extend or apply to any by-law
enacted by an '^ for the creation of any debt aa provided

in the said »

<

r to the moneys nuaed or to be rdaed
thereby ; 29 4 80 V., c 61, a 229, sub-a. 2.

(2.) The council purchaainff any claim under chi4>ter aeven rimliiii of

45 of toe oonaolidAted atatutea tor Upper Canada, reapecting the
oSSS^^SSlf

sale and pnrebaae of daina due to frovemment for moneye ad«
vaoeed to public worka, may raise by aaaeaament the stun ne-

cessary to pay the condderation agreed upon ; 29 4 80 V., e.

51, a 229, auW 8.

HOW AOCOUim OF DEBTS AlTD RATtt TO Bt KITT.

50 I %3I Every oouadl shall keep in its bookstwo separate ao- iWapMtei
counta, one for tile apedal rate, siiid one for the sfailuBg ftind, ••••"• *•^
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k*iH : it^-CH o< every debt, to be both disUn^isbed from all other accounto
t)'" 't**^ in the books by some prefix, dcfliimatmg the purpose for which

o/'tb«^i^ the debt wae cootracted, aod thaU keep the said accounts, with
fond. liny others that are necessary, so as to exhibit at all times the

state of uvery debt, and the amount of moneys raised, obtained 5

and appropriated for pajrment thereof; 29 k 30 V., c51,s.
230.

U^SSSid ' 25*^- If. »ft«r P»yiDg ^^« interest of a debt and appropria-

te tli«iinkiiw ting the necessary sum to the sinking fund of such debt for any
food Momral fijiancial year, there is a surplus at the credit of the special

rate account of such debt, sucn surplus shall so remain, ana may
be a|)piied, if necessary, towards the next year'a interest ; but 10

if such surplus exceccu the amount ofHhe next year's interest,

the excess shall be carried to the credit of the sinking fund
account of such debt; 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 231.

HOW SURPLUS TO BE INTISTED.

.2 USSld ' '^•^^ Every council shall, from time to time, invest in gov-
of. eniuicut securities, or otherwise, as the Lieutcuant-Qovemor 15

in council may direct, such part of the produce of the special

rate levied in respect of any debt and at the credit of the sink-

ing fund account, or of the special rate account thereof as can-
not bo immediately applied towards paying the debt, by the
reason of no part thereof being yet payable ; and the council 20

h^^*t^^*
shall apply all interest or dividends received upon such invest-

mtde. mcnts to the same purpose as this Act directs, the amount lev-

ied by the special rate to be applied, but the Lieutenant-Gov-
Applic»tion of emor in council, may, by order, direct that such part of the

^21^^^ produce of the special rate levied, and at the credit of the sink- 25
I^«*«»»nt ing fund account, or of the special rate account as aforesaid.

Council?'
"* instead of being so invested as aforesaid, shall, from time to

time, as the same shall accrue, be applied to the payment or
redemption, at such value, not exceeding par, as the said coun-
cil can agree for, of any part of such debt, or of any of the 30
debentures representing or constituting such debt, or any part
of it, though not then payable, to be selected as provided in

such order, and the council shall thereupon apply and continue
to apply such part of the produce of the special rate at the
credit of the sinking fund or special rate accounts, as directed 35
by such order; 29 & 30 T., c 51, s. 232.

APPROPRIATION OF SURPLUS.

»ppiyo\w' 1 234. The council may appropriate to the payment of any
funds toward* debt, the surplus income aerived from any public or corporation
sack dabta. work, or from any share or interest therein, after paying the

annual expenses thereof, or any unappropriated money in the 4f0

treasury, or any money raised by additional rate ; and any
money so appropriated, shall be carried to the credit of the
sinking fund of the debt ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 233.

WHEN BY-LAWS CREATING DEBTS RKPKALABLK

^'^^ p*rt 1 235. When part only of a sum of money provided by a by-

hMbMnin- * ^*^ ^^ heeu raised, the fcouncil may repeal the by-law as to 45
cured, the any part of the residue, and as to a proportionate part of the

tenpMSt? special rate imposed therefor, provided the repealing by-law
recites the facts on which it is foimded, and is appointed to
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take effect otr the thirty^first day of December, in the year of

ita passiog. and does not affect any rates due, or penalties in-

corred before that day, and provided the hy-law is first approv-

ed by the Lieutenant-Govomor in council ; 29 & 30 V., c 51,

8.234.

1 *{3€. After a debt has been contracted, thecouncil shall not, BtImv,

until the debt and interest have been paid, repeal the by-law
under which the debt was contracted, or any by-law for paying nX

.f.
the debt or t^e interest thereon, or for providing therefor a rate,

fflj
*^

or a'lditional rate, or appropriating thereto the surplus income

of any work, or of any stock or interest therein or money from

any other source ; and the council shall not alter a by-law pro-

viding any fnieh rat6 so as to diminish the amount to be levied

under the by-law, except in the oases herein authorized, and
15 shall not apply to any other purpose, any money in the corpor-

ation treasury, vrhich, not having been previouxly otherwise

appropriated by any by-law or resohition, has been directed to

be applied to such payment ; 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 235.

WHIH SPSCUL RATE MAT BE REDUCED.

ItlST. In case in any particular ynar. one or more ofthe fol- WbnUt* nf
*0 lowinff sources of revenue, namely : (I.) The sum raised by the ^JSTbuS »>•

spedsl rate imposed for the payment of a debt, and collected ndaotdbj bjr*

for any partsouiar year; and (2.) The sum on hand from pre- ^*^-

iotts years; and (3.) Any sum derived for such particular

year m>m the sorplus income of anr work, or of any share or

25uiterest therein applicable to the sinking fund of the debt ; and

(4.) Any mim derived from the temporary investment of the

aiaJdn:' f the debt, or of any part of it, and carried to

the en ->e special rate and sinking fund accounts respect-

ively, amount t6 more than the annual sum required to be
30 nuaed as a special rate to pay the interest, and the instalment

of the debt tor the particular year, and leave a surplus to the

credit of such accon '

< ither of them, then thecouncil may
pMi »> by-law redu* total amount to be levied under the

otigiBMl by-law for Uie following year, to a sam not less than

S5 (Im diflbrenoe between sno !i hist nicnticined surplus, and the

aaaoal sum which the ori^' d and requited to

be railed aaa^iqpecial rate; *.i* a. .m> • .,< wi, a. 236.

lfS8. But the by-law shall not be valid unbas itTedtet : lUoHdaw
qnWtolaMMk

(I.) Tho atnoont of the special rate impoaed by the original
'^'

40 by-law

(8>) i ne nuktoreof iiucn rate tor t no juirtiruuvr^ear oron hand
iroin fonnef yeenj

(S.) The MirpMiilieome of the work, shirt or interaat therein

received for such year ; and

4 V V The amount derived for eaeh year from aay tenporAiy
lu. M • ittof tbeetnkingfitBdr*-^

t^m tlie by-law namea the redaeed amount in the dol- luAMstnei
i<^fkd irader the original by-law—Nor unleH the br- ••^

law be aHefntKib approved by the Lietttattant-Oorenior la

•OcoooAl; 29 4 30 V^ a 61. • 237
>-47
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ANTICIPATORY APPROPRUTIONa

A^tildpgwy I ^Z9. In caae any council deeires to make an anticipatory

j^ffiffr* appropritttion for the next ensuing year, in lieu of the special

rate fur such year, in respect to any debt, the council mayMo
80, by by-law, in the manner and subject to the provisions and
restnctions following; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 238. «

Wb«t faadi (1.) The council may carry to the credit of the sinking fund

J^J^,^!^^*' account of the debt, as much as may be necessary /or the pur-

pose aforesaid

;

(a.) Of any money at the credit of the special rate account

of the debt beyond the interest on such dent for the year fol- 10

.owing that in which the anticipatory appropriation is made :

(b.) And of any money raised for the purpose aforesaid, by
additional rate or otherwise

:

(c.) And of any money derived from any temporary invest-

ment of the sinking fund

;

15

(d.) And of any surplus money derived from any corporation

work or any share or interest therein

;

(e.) And of any unappropriated money in the treasury

;

Such moneys respectively not having been otherwise appro-

priated ; 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 238, sub-s. 1. 20

Th« •oQTce* to (2.) The by-law making the appropriations shall distinguishu di*tin«uiri»-
^j^^ several sources of the amount, and the portions thereof to

be respectively applied for the interest and for the sinking fund
appropriation of the debt for such next ensuing year ; 29 & 30
v., c. 61, s. 238, sub-s. 2. 25

Whentufflci- (3.) In case the moneys so retained at the credit of the spe-

rfttem»/be^
^ cial rate account, and so appropriated to the sinking fund ac-

mpended for couut, from all or an}' of the sources above mentioned, are
€^utur«

sufficient to meet the sinking fund appropriation and interest

for the next ensuing year, the council may then pass a by-law 30
directing that the original rate for such next ensuing year bo
not levied ; 29 & 30 V.. c. 51, s. 238, sub-s. 3.

By-lAw mtut 1 /S40. The by-law shall not be valid unless it recites

:

ndte :

The oTigmal O--)
"^^^ original amount of the debt, and in brief and gcn-

dabt; eraJ terms, the object for which the debt was created ; 29 dE 30 35
v., c 56, s. 239, sub-a 1.

the amount (2.) The amount, if any, already paid of the debt ; 29 & 30
f^' v., c. 51, s. 239, sub-a 2.

«?»• Maoant of (3.) The annual amount of the sinking fund appropriation

;j^*.
^"^^ required in respect of such d#bt; 29 & SO V., c. 51, s. 239, sub-s. 3. 40

the amount in (4.) The total amount then on hand, of the sinking fund
^ •

appropriations, in respect to the debt, distinguishing the amount
thereof in cash in the treasury, from the amount temporarily
invested; 29 &, 30 V., c. 51, s. 239, sub-s. 4l
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(5.) The amount required to meet the int^^est of the debt, tk«
,

for the year next after the m^ing of such anticipatory appro- SS 7«1^
priation ; 29 ^ 80 V.. c 51, a. 239, sub-a. 5. iatmmA ;

(6.) That Uie cooncil had retained at the credit of the special ««|*ti»y <» i»

5 rate account of the debt, a sura sufficient to meet the next '""'
*

yearns interest (naming the amount of it,) and that the council

has carried to the credit of the sinking fund account, a sum
sufficient to meet the sinking fund appropriation (naming the
amount of it), for such year; 29 j^ 30 v., c 51, & 239,8ub-& 6.

10 (7.) No audi by-law shall be valid unless approved by the by-kw to b*

Lieutenant-Qovemor in council ; 29 A 80 V., c 51, s. 239, S222ii^
sUD-a 7. €i«T«mac

REPORT OP DEBTS TO BE MADE YEARLY.

1^41. Evwy oomicil shaU, on or before the thirty-first day Jtr^rtomda

of January, in eadi year, transmit to the Lieutenant-Governor, ^^,ff^^|
15 through cho Secretary and Registrar of the Province, on ac- of tb« i*M«af

count of the several debts of the corporation, as they stood on ^q^^^I^^
the thirtv-first of December precedinj^ spedfying in regard to *^

. every del>t of which a balance remamea due i^ that day ; 29
l^80V.,o.51.8.24L

to (1.) The original amount of the debt

;

whtk

(1) The date when it was oontraoted;

(8.) The days fixed for its payment

;

(4.) The interest to be paid therefor ;

(5.) The rate provided for the redemption of the debt and
llintereet;

(6.) The proceeds of such rate for the year ending on such
thurty-first day of December

;

(7.) The portion (if any) redeemed of the debt during such

10 (B.) The amount of intereet (if any) unpaid on such last

meataoned day ; tuad

(9.) The bala&ee ttill due of the principal of the debt

IS4S. The form of the aooount may from time to time be tv
prescribed by the Lieotenant-Ooyenior in oounctL 29 It 80 V., *"*,Q;***"y

85e.51,a241 TVS7S!

OOlOaSSIONSOF rNQTTTRY RESPECTINO MTTNICIPAL
MN'ANCEa

I '^4.1 In oaeeoii»-thinl of the meoibwt of any eottncU pett- ?^»,?»-

tion for a fommkrion to iastie under the great teel, to tnqaire ^SffZih-
into the finaadaltflhin ofthe ootpomlion and thinnoonneeled Ma
llMMwitli, and if tnlBdeDt oanse be shewn, the Lieutenants

40 Qoyemor fai oomidlinay iastte a commiiiion eoeordingly, and
the commisaioMr cr the oomadmkntm, or raeh one or mora of
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ihtm M the commianon empowers to net, shall bAve the same
power to summon witneeeee, enforce thejr atterulajice, and com-
pel thera to produce document* afid to give evuleace, ae any
court has in civU cases. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 243.

«r 1 244. The expenses to be ^owcd for executing the commis- 5

Jjjjjj^
sion shall be determined and ceitified by the Secretary and Re-

gistrar of the province, or his deputy, and shall become thence-

forth a debt due to the commiasioner or commissioners by the

corporation, and shall be payable within three months after

demand thereof made by the commissioner, or by any one of 10

the commissioners, at the office of the treasurer of the corpora-

iioDL 29 & 30 v., c. 61, a 244.

BY-LAWS.

POWEB TO PASS BT-LAW&

Connciimdy 1945. The council may passb y-laws. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, &
nuiw hjlAwt.

2^Q
OBTAJNINQ PBOPBRTT.

For ohuinin* (1.) For obtaining such real and personal property as may be 15

SF^^^ required for the use of the corporation, and for erecting, im-

«to,
'**™*

' proving and maintaining a hall, and any other houses and build-

ings required by and being upon the land of the corporation,

and for disposing of such property when no longer required

;

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 246, sub-sec. 1. 20

APPOINTINO CEBTAIN OFTXCEBa

(2.) For appointing such,

—

Pound-keepers,
Fence-viewers,

Overseers of Highways,

Road Surveyors,

Road Commissioners,
Valuators

;

—29 & 30 v., c. 6^, 8. 240, snb-s. 2. 25

To appoint And such other officers as are necessary in the affairs of
* ^*"

'

the corporation, or for carrying into effect the provisions of any
Act of the Legislature, or for the removal of such officers ; but
nothing in this Act shall prevent any member of a corporation

from acting as commissioner, superintendent or overseer, over 30
any road or work undertaken and carried on, in part or in

whole, at the expense of the municipality ; and it shall be law-
ful for said municipality to pay any such member of the cor-

poration acting as such commissioner, superintendent or over-

seer, in the same manner as councillors are paid ; and all pay- 35
ments before the fourth day of March, in the year one thous-

and eight hundred and sixty- eight, made by any municipality
to any commissioner, superintendent or overseer, acting as such,
are hereby declared to be legal, but this section shall not in any
way affect any judgment theretofore obtained, or any suit or 40
proceeding theretofore commenced ; 31 Y., c 30, s. to.

•o**'^^ *^ (3.) For regulating the remuneration, fees, charges, and duties
* of such ofljcers, and the securities to be given for the perforzn^

sjxcs of such duties ; 29 4: 30 t., c, 51, s. 246, sub-s. 8.
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IDX50 AOSICXn.TURAL AKD OTEZB SOCTBTIZa.

(4.) For granting money or land in aid of the Agriculttind for ddiac a^
Aasociation of Ontario, or of any duly organized Agricultural ^^2^**"
or Horticultural Society in Ontario, or of the Board of Arts
and Manufactures for Ontario, or of any incorporated Mechan-

5 ice' Institute within the Municipality ; 29 & 80 V., c. 51. a. 246,
8ub-s. 4.

CKNSUa.

(5.) For taking a census of the inhabitanU, or ofthererident for uldi«ft

male freeholders and househoMcrs in the municipality ; 29 & '"™
80 v., c 51, s. 246, sub-a 5.

FINES AND PENALTIE&

10 (6.) For inflicting reasonable fines'and penalties not exoead- nam and

ing f^fly dollars exausive of costs,— SS^rf*

(a.^ Upon any person for the non-performance of his duties,

who has been elected or appointed to any otlioe in the corpora-

tion, and who has accepted such office and taken the oaths, and
15 aftn^aids ncigleots the duties thereof; and

(6.) For breach of any of the by-laws of the corporation ; 29
L 80 v., c. 51, a 246, sub-s. 6

(7.) Fcnr ooUecting such penalties by distress and sale of the l^'**7^^P*'**''

goods and chMtele of the offinder; 29 & 80 V.. c. 51, a 246. SS^
SOsub-a 7.

(8.) For inflicting rsasoaable punishment, by imprisonment imprlMaaMal
with or without hMtl labour either in a lock-up-house or in the ^^*»J^y^
common gaol or house of correction, for any period not exceeding
twenty-one days, for breach of any of the by-laws of the coun-

25 oil, in case of non-payment of the fine innicted for any such
breachyjuid there being no distress found out ofwhich such fine

can be levied ; provided that for the suppreesion of houses of

ill-fame the imprisonment may be for any period not exceeding
six months, in case of the non-payment of the costs and fines

SO inflicud, and there being no sufficient distnea aa aforesaid ; 29
L 30 v., c 51, s. 245, sub-a 8.

MTJ.IAHD TABLIiL

(9.^ For lieenalng, ragaUtang and governing all persons who, LiaiiiM >!
for hire or gain directly or indirectly, keep, or have in their SSftS^
pOMMBon, or <m their piemiaes, any billiard-table, or who keep

35 or have a billiard table in a house or nlace of public «itw-
tainment or rseort, whether such billiaro-table ia need or not,

and fur ftxinff the sum to be paid for a liceose eo to have or
keep such biBiard table, aud the time such license shall be in

ferae; 29 It SO V., a 51, a 264. sub^ 1.

yicTUAXxnia bovbi. no.

40 (10.) For limiting the nnmber of and regolaUagvielaalUBgTl^Mtae
houass, ordinaries, houses where fruit, ovsten, oUuns or vkstaaM CrMidNiS
are sold to be eaten therein, and all oioer plaesa for the fMsp- Um U.

tion. refrsahment or entcruinmoat of the pobUe ; 29 4 90 ¥.,

c 5J. a 264. sub-c 1
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i (11.) For licensing the same irhen no other provision exists
M f«r Mm*,

therefor, and for fixing the rates of such licensee not exceed-

ing twenty dollars; 29 &30 V., c. 51, a. 264, sub-s. S.

PUBUC HEALTH.

''"dUo u i'^^^- Th® members ofevery council shall be health officers

bMitb omem. within their respective municipalities, under the Consolidated 6

Statutes of Upper Canada, respecting the public health, and
under any Act passed after this Act takes effect, or after the

passing of the Act passed in the session, held in the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered

fifty-one, for the like purpose ; but any council may by by-law 10
delegate the powers or itH members as such health officers to a
committee or their own number, or to such persons, either

including or not including one or more of themselves, as tha
council thiuka best ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a 248.

LAKD MjLBKS AND BOUNDARIES.

PUdnR iMid 1 247. In cas^ the council adopts a resolution on the applica- 15

monument* to tion of ODB half of the resident landholders to be affected there-
mark boon- by, that it is expedient to place durable monuments at the front

"

'

or rear of any concession or range, or jmrt thereof in the muni-
cipality, or at the front or rear angles of the lots therein, the
council may apply to the Lieutenant-Governor in the manner 20

Ck>n. itat U. provided for in the sixth to the tenth sections of the Consoli-
Cm c w. dated Statute for Upper Canada, respecting the survey of lands,

praying him to cause a survey of such concession or range, or
such part thereof, to be made and such monuments to be placed
under the authority of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and 25
the person or persons making the survey, shall accordingly plant
stone or other durable monuments, at the front or at the rear

of such concession or range, or such part thereof as aforesaid,

or at the front and rear angles of every lot therein, (as the case
may be), and the limits of each lot so-ascertained and marked, 30
shall be the true limits thereof; and the costs of the survey
shall be defrayed in the manner prescribed by the said statute.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 268.

£S°bJ£S 1248. The council may also pass by-laws ; 29 & 30 V., c"^ ^ 51, s. 269.

PROVISIONS FOR ESTABLISHINO BOUNDARIES.

AKsertaining n\ YoT procuring the necessarv estimates, and making the 85
and m&rking ^ ' \- x- r -x • • j x i i' i • .» i*
botmdariaiof proper application for ascertaining and establishing the boun-
townahip*

; dary lines of the municipality, according to law, in case the
same has not been done ; and for erecting and providing for
the preservation of the durable monuments required to be
erected for evidencing the same ; 29 & 30 V., c 61, s. 269, sub- 40
8. 1.

SCHOOLS.

land
^^'^ ^^^ obtaining such real property as may be required for

for'i^^li, *he erection of common school houses thereon and for other
•tc; common school purposes, and for the disposal thereof when no

longer required ; and for providing for the establishment and 45
support of common schools accor^ng to law ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51
a 269, 8ub-8. 2,
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.CEMITERIES

(8.) For accepting or purchasing land for public cemeteries, far

as well within aa without the municiitality, and for layinff out, ^,
improving and managing the same ; but no land shall be ao-

'

cepted or purchased for such purpose except by a by-law de-

5 claring in express terms that the land is appropriated for a
public cemetery and for no other purpose ; and thereupon such

umd, although without the municipality, shall become part

thereof, and shall cease to be part of the municipality to which
it formerly belonged ; and such by-law shall not be repealed

;

10 29 & 30 v., c. 61, 8. 269, sub-a 3.

(4.) For selling or leasing portions of such land for the purpose farMOfagy
of interment, in family vaults or otherwise, and for declaring H^^JL^S
in the conveyance the terms on which such portion shall betam;
held ; 29 & 30 v., c. 61, & 269, sub-s. 4.

CBUILTT TO AUDCALBL

15 (5.^ For preventing cruelty to animals ; and for preventing forpf«T«Btii«

the oestraction of birds, the by-laws for these purposes not ggj^**

being inconsistent with any statute in that behalf; 29 It 80
v., a 61. s. 269, sub-s. 6.

Dooa

(6 ) For imposing a tax on the owners, possesBOTs or har- tm oa 4ofli.

20 bouren of dogs ; 29 Ib 30 V., c. 51, s. 269, sub-s. 6.

(7.) For killing dogs running at large contrary to the by-laws ; KiiUii« dof»

29 & 30 V . c. 51, a 209, sub-s. 7.

FENCES.

(8.) For settling the height and description of lawful fenoss ; bm^ aad
2^ & 80 v., c. 51, a 269, sub-s. 8. S35tai«

DIVT8I0N nENcn.

25 (9.^ For regolatinff the heisbt, extent and description of law- ^f ^^y^
ful division fences ; and for aetormining how the cost thereof r

shall be importioned ; and for directing that any amount so

apportionea shall be recovered in the same manner as penalties

not otherwiM provided for may be recovered under this Act

;

SO ^ut until such oy-laws be made, fhe Act respecting line fences

and water-connii, shall contmue applicable to the municipality

;

28 It 80 v., c 61, s. 209, sub-s. 9.

WKED&

(10.) For prertotiiig the growth of weeds dstrimental to

good hnsfaudry ; 89 4 80 Y., & 61, s. S69, sob-s. 10

EXHinmoiis, niow% 4fcc

ntiog orreoalaiiag ft&d Ik
_. — —jDAMriss, c&etM-rMing Uk
•hows usual Ipr ahibitfsd by sbowaeo, and for rtqtdiiag the
payiaaniof hmam hm far anthflriiing Uf mam^ aH tmsdiiig

86 (11) For prswotiog or reoalaiiag «m1 Uosasiiig ttbiUiioos
of wax work, maasgsriss, cuvns-rMiiig aad oCotr tadi liks lu
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ItaMi Uf tak*

Froviao;

LiOMWMBOt
tob«Ki«nUd
for earUin
tiaiM and

one hundred dollars for every such licenne, and for imposing

fines upon persons infrinsing such by-laws, and for levying the

same by disti'ess and sue. of the goods and chattels of such

showman or belonsfing to or used in such exhibitions whether
owned by such showman or not, or for the impnsomnent of 5

such ofienders for any term not exceeding one month ; Provided

always, that it shall not be lawful fur the council to grant

licenses ur license certificates to persons having exhibitions of

any work or circus, riding, or other shows of a like character,

or places of gambling, or to those engaged in traffic in fruits, 10

goods, wares or merchandize of whatever description, for gain,

on the days of the exhibition of the Agricultural Association of
Upper Canada, or of any county, electoral division, or town-
ship agricultural society, either on the grounds of such society,

or within the distance of three hundred yards from such 15

grounds ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 2C9, sub-a 11.

OBAVES.

Prot«ctinf
grftTM.

(12.) For preventing the violation of cemeteries, graves,

tombs, tombstones or vaults where the dead are interred ; 29 &
30 v., c. 51, 8. 269, sub-s. 12.

OrounenUl
tMM.

SiRB*.

INJURIES TO PUBLIC AND PRIVATE PROPERTY AND NOnCES.

(13.) For preventing the injuring or destroying of trees plan- 20
ted or preserved for shade or ornament ; 29 &; 30 V., c 51, 8.

269, sub-s. 13.

(14.) For preventing the pulling down or defacing of sign-

boards, and of printed or written notices ; 29 & 30 v!, c 51, a
269, 8ub-a 14. 25

Dirt, filth, ate (15.) For preventing persons from throwing dirt, filth, car-

cases of animals or rubbish on any street, roaid, lane or high-

way; 31 V.,c. 30, S.36.

' OAS AND WATER.

Authonring (ig) For authorizing any corporate gas or water company to

c^MniM*to l*y down pipes or conduits for the conveyance of water or gas 80
l»y down under streets or public squares, subject to such regulations aa
iap««, eta ^^ council sees fit; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a 269, sub-s. 15.

STOCK IN.

T*kiB( stock
in guasd
water oon*
paoiM.

PrOTIM.

(17.) For acquiring stock in, or lending money to, any such
company ; and for guaranteeing the payment of money bor-

rowed by, or of debentures issued for money so borrowed by 35
the company ; Provided the by-law is consented to by the elec-

tors, as hereinbefore provided ; 29 &; 30 V., c 51, s. 269. sub-a.

16.

Read of cor-
poration to b«
adir«ctoir.

1249. The head of any corporation under this Act holding
stock in any such company, to the amount of ten thousand 40
dollars, shall be ex officio, a director of the company in addi-
tion to the other directors thereof, and shall also oe entitled to
vote on such stock at any election of directors ; 29 & 30 V., o.

11, a 27a



an

UnrZSZMKMT OF MONEYS,

1 *mO. From and after the passing of this Aci, any corpora- Appropmtioa
•

: >n under this Act, havimr surplus mone\'8 derived from the "'^fT'lf'JL

L ppcr Canada Municipalities Jb und, or from any other source •ducatign.

shall have power, by by-law, to set such surplus apart for edu-
5 cational purposes, and to invest the same, as well as any other Invntiawit

money held by such municipal corporation for, or by it lawfully
'

• .^d to educational purposes, in public securities of the
ti . :. ut of the Dominion of Canada, or in first mortgages
secured on real estate, held and used for farming purposes, and

10 to be the first lien on or ---•• * •• '
--'

tate, and nxjm time
to time, as sncli securit

:

in other like secur-

ities, or in the securit i.- a. "
" as may be

directed by such by- liiw, . <d for that

purpose ; Frovided always, that no nun. r|K>rution shall proT»o: Mto
15 mveat in such real estate securities withi;. .units of its own iaTwrtmenu.

municipality, nor shall any sum so invested, exceed two-thirds

of the value of the real estate on which •' - ired, according
to the last revised and corrected assessi. 1 at the time it

is 80 inve8te<l ; 29 & 30 V., c 61, s. 272 ; ol V., c. 30, s. 27 & 32
•JO v., c. 43, 8. 21.

1251. And whereas sdveral municipalities have, prior to the lavwiBMato

first day of January, in the year one thousand, ei^bt hundred
jJShJi******

' 'xty-seven, invested moneys derived from ^e said fund,
» apart for special purposes, in real estate security, N» it

' iivostments shall be k^pd and valid :

»

1252. Any corporation under this Act, having snrplu.<9 mon- l<«ih«o

eys derived from tne Upix;r Canada Municipalities' Fund, shall ^yj*^^.._
nave pown '

' law to set such surplus apart for educational trf nmakipaU*

50 purposes, a; . . ost the same in a loan or loans to any board^
or boards of i»cliool trustees within the limits of the municipal-
ity, for such term or terms, and at such rate or rates of interest

as may be agreed upon by and between the parties to .such loan
or loans respectively, and set forth in such by-law ; 29 & 30

i5 v., c. 51, 8. 275.

1 253. Any board of school trustees nutj, with the consent ofBmH oi

the freeholdcm and householders of their school section, first jjj^*"
? Ill 'ifiil itlttained at n ^rM'lUllIlu•(>f.iIl<' iluK- rntIo<t fur f)i;if Titii*. MOB

> -lawaut ru-

m
w,

• UM*,or

r sums
1 to that purpotK},and to that only

;

'-."} '

'

'I iw.i.iti.'li ..r l....'iiil l.;a».,!itr ..f

.Ml\ U;.V ).. ;, T.irtV ''"">'""^'

•. hi. h !..• I A U.. Int .1. «''•.">»'««*•§

. ^, ,
, ''Oi#r*iw th*a

or hy th< . ! \. hfh ^u\h.„„^i\,f
.-. ... - ^» ' . tl;. r

ll- Arl

law in thn njillv

liable for

»5 heTBoyror!
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domeanor from taking any such part or being anj such party

as aforesaid. 29 & 80 V., c. 51, s. 277.

SlnulS'Jii**'
^^*^^- Tho council of every incorporated village mav by by-

£«M^to«be- Iaw divide the same into two or more electoral divisions, and
(oral diritiofia. may from time to time repeal or vary the same. 29 & 80 V., •'»

c 61, 8. 278.

SSwi.
"**''* ^^^^- Every council of an incorporated village may also

make by-laws

:

For relief of (1.) For raising money by a rate to be assessed equally on the
tbo poor. whole ratable property of the township, for tlie support of Uie 10

poor resident in the township, or appropriating from the gen-

eral funds of the municipality a sum fur such purpose. 2U ii

80 v., c. 51, 8. 279, and 31 V., c. 30, s. 28.

HARBOUBS, DOCKS, ETC.

For tbe ola«n- (2.) For regulating or preventing the encumbering, injuring,

^UTTM 0^ fouling by animals, venicles, vossela or other means, of any 1.5

dodu, etc. public wharf, dock, slip, drain, sewer, shore, bay, harbour, river

or water ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 1.

I'^d
"™^^*^ (3.) For directing the removal of- door steps, porches, rail-

o^oor opi,
JQgg Qj. Qt^jjQj. erections, or obstructions projecting into or over

any wharf, dock, slip, drain, sewer, bay, harbour, river or water, 20

or the banks or shores thereof, at the expense of the proprie-

tor or occupant of the property, connected with which such
projections are found ; 29 <fe 30 v., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 2.

WhATTM, (4.) For making, oj>ening, preserving, altering, improving and
"^

'
*^' maintaining, public wharves, docks, slips, shores, bays, har- 25

hours, rivers or waters, and the banks thereof; 29 k 30 V., c
51, 8. 2d6, sub-s. 3.

For regulating (5.) For regulating harbours ; for preventing the filling up or
h»rbora, etc. gncumbcring thereof; for erecting and maintaining the neces-

sary beacons, and for erecting and renting w^har\'es, piers, and 30
docks therein, and also floating elevators, derricks, cranes and
other machinery suitable for loading, discharging or repairisg

vessels; for regulating the vessels, crafts and rafts arriving in

any harbour ; and for imposing and collecting such reasonable

harbour dues thereon, as may serve to keep the harbour in good 35
order, and to pay a harbour master; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 296,
sub-s. 4.

WATER

*'off^PP}yi»« (6.) For establishing, protecting and regulating public wells,
''*

'
* * reservoirs and other conveniences for the supply of water, and

for making reasonable charges for the use thereof, and for pre- 40
venting the wasting and fouling of public water ; 29 & 30 V,,

c 51, & 296, sub-s. 5.

MAEKETS.

Markeu.
(7.) For establishing markets; 29 k SO V "i, «. 296,

sub-s. G.

SiCta!**'°* (^-^ ^^^ regulating all markets established, and to be cstah- 43
lished ; the places however already established as markets in
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' such municipaliiy, shall continue to be markets, and shall re-

tain all the privii^ies thereof, until otherwise directed b^ com- ^y ina«fc*li

petent authority ; and all market reser\'ations or appropriations eoatiniwd;

neretoforo made in any such municipality, shall continue to be
5 Tested in the corporation thereof; 29 & SO V., c 51, s. 296,

sub-& 7.

(9.) For preventing or regulating the sale by retail in the JJJjjJS
public streets or vacant lotd'adjacent thereto, of any meat, veg- ttrMii

;

etables, grain, hay, fruits, beverages, small ware, and all other

10 articles offered for sale; 33 V - -y ?

(10.) For preventing or regulating the buying and selling of ^•"<^ •
articles or animals exposed for sale or marketed ; 29 (& SO '^^, c "^^'^

51, a 296, sub-a. 9.

^11.^ For r^^lating the place and manner of selling and ^mtat^ir':
1 3 weighing grain, meat, vegetables, fish, liay, straw, fodder, wood,

lumber, shingles, (arm produce of every description, small ware
and all other articles exposed for sale ; and the fees to be paid

therefor ; and also for preventing criers and vendors of small

ware from practising their calling in the market, public streets,

20 and vacant loU adjacent thereto ; 33 ^' ^ *?<>, s. 6.

(12.) For preventing the forestalling, rcgrating or monopoly n«rmtiac

of market graint, meat, fish, fruits, roots, vegetables, poultry, '"''"^'"'"*^ *

and dairy products, taa and all articles required for family use
and such as are usuiuiy sold in the market ; 29 & 30 V.. c. 51.

> a 296, sub-a 11 & 31 V., c. 30, s. 32.

(13.) For preventing and regulating the purchase of such
JJSjjSSf.

tltinfls by huckster- '.<>« or runners living within the
'

municipality, or wi;. inile from the outer limits thereof;

89 A SO V;, c. 51, a 296, sub-a. 12 & 81 V., a 30. s. 32.

80 (14.) For rMTulating the mode of measuring or weigliing (as
^^SS^!!h*»

the case may be) of lime, shingles, laths, cordwood, coal and ""'^f^*'**'^*

other fuel ; 29 A; 80 Y., c. 51, a 296, sub-s. 13.

(15 ) For imposing poialtaes for H^ht weight or short count, Qf^JUSiSJ
or ah<vt measorement in anything marketed; S^ d; 80 V., a 51, ^^

85at96,«ib«U

(16.^ For reffuiating all vehicles, vessels and all other thinga^|'*I
,̂,|

in which anywinff is exposed feet Mle w marketed, and for inv tojMfffcrt

posing a reaaonaoie datj thereon and establishing the mode in ^•"*"i»

whieh it sUU be paid; S9 4^40 V., c 51. s. 296, sub-e. 15.

40 (17.) For regulatiiig tlie aaiiie of bread, and preventing the mimtihtmi^

use of ddeleriotM materiab in making biead ; and for provid-
*^'

ing for the wtiwan and forfeiture of braad made contrary to the
by-Uw; 29 A SO V., a 51, a 296, niW 16.

(18.) Tor ielxincr und destroying all tainted and unwhole-
J^^J^"*"**

45 some meat, poti
, or otherartklee of food; 29 d SO V.,*^*^'

0. 51, a 296. sulr-«. i /.

(19.) For aalUiif after six hours' notice, butchers nx nt ii. r*ot ( iimk«i

tn^Md fornBl dT mvkei-etaUs ; 29 i; 80 V.c 51, » juo,"
'

•ub^ 18.

•Ukiit
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NUISANCES.

BathlBf. ^'>^^ y,,r ytroventinpr or regulating the bathing or waaliiiig

til in nny miblic wuter in or near the municipality

;

2!) a .M» >.,(•. ol,H. 2J)0, mil '"

Utcmentof (21.) F- tiUg public nuisances ; 20 <fc 30
nuiaunM.

y.. c. 51. . - 5

Privy vRulu. [•j,-j,.j l".»r jJicvcTif irx' "?• rogiilnting the con«truction of privy

vaulte ; 29 i 30 \ s. 290, 8ub-H. 21.

VacMit lot*.
(23.) For causing vacant lots to be properly enclosed ; 29 6:

30 v., c. 61, 8. 29(3, sub-s. 22.

BUugkttr (24.) For preventing or r(';,'ulnting the erection or continu-1't
bouMo, etc

^^^^ ^^ slaughter hou.scs, ga.s works, tanneries, distilleries or

other manutactorics or tra<les which may prove to be nuis-

ances ; 29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 23.

Tumulhioui (25.) For preventing the ringing of bells, blowing of hori.
"'"**^'

shouting and other unusual noises, in streets and public pla. 1

".

29 & 30 v., c. 51, s. 29C, sub-s. 24.

Fmng guru,
(gg^ Yqt preventing or regulating the firing of guns or other

fire-anus ; and the firing or setting off of fire balls, squibs,

crackers or fire-works, and for preventing charivaries and other

like disturlmnces of the peace; 29 & 30 \ '1, s. 296, sub-s. 20
25.

Furiotu driv
(27.) For preventing iunuoderate riding or driving in high-

"^^'
ways or streets ; for preventing the leading, riding or driving

of horses or cattle upon side walks or other places not proper

therefor ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 20. 25

Importuning (28.) For preventing persons in streets or public places from
trare era.

importuning others to travel in or employ any vessel or vehicle,

or go to any tavern or boarding house, or for regulating persons

so employed ; 29 «fc 30 V., c. 51, s. 290, sub-s. 27.

PUBLIC HEALTH.

Public health. (29.) For providing for the health of the municipality, and 30
against the spreading of contagious or infectious diseases ; 29

& 30 v., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 28.

INTERirtNTS. a

Intwrnenta.
(3q;j Yot regulating the interment of the dead, and for pre-

venting the same taking place within tlie municipality ; 29 &
30 v., c. 51, 8. 296, sub-s. 29.

miUofmdr- (31^ Yot directing the keeping and returning of bills of
^"

mortality ; and for imposing penalties on persons guilty of

default ; 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 296, sub-.s. 30.

LIC']- • •-

Lw«M»^
(32.) For regulating and licensing the owners of livery sta-

bles and of horses, cabs, carriages, omnibuses, and other vehi- 40
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cles used for hire ; for esUbliahlng the rates of fare to be taken
by the owners or drivers, and for enforcing pa3rment thereof;

20 .V 30 V r, 51, s. 296, sub-s. 31.

GUJfPOWDER.

(33.) For regulating the keeping and transpoKing of gnn- Ooipofwte,

5 powder and other combustible or dancerous materials; for *•'••'•

r^rulating, and providing for the support oy fees, of magazine
for storing gunpowder belonging to private parties; for com-
pelling persons to store therein ; for acquiring land, as well

within as without the municipality, for the purpose of erecting

10 powder magazineB, and for selling and convoying such land
when no longer required therefor ; 29 & SO v., c. 51, a. 296,
sub-s. 32.

nRE&

(34.) For appointing fire wardens, fire en^eers, and firemen, |^ oompw

1 5 and promoting, establishing, and regulating firo companies,^ *^

hook-and-Iadder companies, and property^uving companies;
29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 290, sub-s. 33.

(35.) For providing medals or rewards for persons who dis- Med^tad
tinguish themaelyee at fires ; and for grantii^ pecuniary aid, ^H^*"^

^
20 or otherwise assisting the widows and orphans of persons who

are killed by accident at such fires; 29 k 30 V., c 51, s. 296,

sub-s. 34.

Sl6.)
For preventing or regulating the use of firo or lights in Tlnia suUm,

les, cabinet makers shops, carjtenters' shops, and combustible ***'

25 places : 29 <& 30 V., c 51, s. 296, sub-s. 35.

(87.) For preventing or regulating the carrying on of manu- l>Mic«r«mi

fiuitories or trades dangerous in causing or promoting fire ; 29^ *''^**^

& 30 v., c. 51, a 296, sub-s. 30.

(38.) For preventing, and for removing, or regidaUng the
J**^^**^*^ construction of any chimney, fiue, fire-place, stove, oven, l^iler,

***

or other apparatus or thing which may be daoflerous in causing

or promoting firo ; 29 & 80 V., e. 51, s. 296, sob-a 87

(39.) For regulating the construction of chimneys as to dimen-^^
sions and otherwise, and for enforcing the proper cleaning of2

85 the same ; 29 A 80 V., c 51, a. 296, sub-c 38.

(40.) For regulating the mode of romo^al and safe keeping of

ashes; 29 d; 80 Y., o. 51, i^ 296, snb-A 89.

(41.) For regulating and enforcing the erection of party walls ;
**^y ^•'^

29 df 80 v., c 51, s. m, sub-s. 40.

40 (42.) For compelling the owners and oocnpaots of houses to

have scuttles in the roofs thereof, and stairs or Udders leading

to the same; 29 d; 80 V, c. 51.s. S96,SQb-a. 41.

(4f) ^ For oanaiag buildings and yards to be put in oUier iw- igB iiaiMg*
a safe condition to gtwrd afUnsI fire or oilier daa- JJJ^,****

i or acddeat ; 29 de w> V., c; 51, a.-i96, mib-a. 41

^tt; ^vi ttM{Qlriiigt!Mfaihabltaiita to pfOVldiMMMiy flralinbMiMta.
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buckeU la such numner and time as may be prescribed ; and
for regulating tlio examination of ihcm, and the use of them at

fires ; 29 & 30 V,, c. 51, «. 290, sub-s. 43.

(45.) For authorizing appointed officers iX> enter at all reason-

able times upon any property subject to the regulations of the 5

council, in order to ascertain whether such regulations are

obeyed, or to enforce or carry into effect the same ; 29 d: 30 V.,

c. 51, s. 296, sub-8. 44.

topTtNMioii of (45^ YoT making regulations for suppressing fires, and for

pulUng down or demolishing adjacent houses or other erections 10
when necessary to prcrent the spreading of fire ; 29 & 3^ V <•

51, s. 29C, sub-8. 45.

^rtlttlwlft*'
^^"^"^ ^^^ regulating the conduct, and enforcing the assistance

fint. of the inhabitants present at fires, and for the preservation of
property at fires v 29 ii' 30 V., c, 51, s. 290, sub-s. 40. 15

Ilemoval of

now, etc.

.-..NOW, ICE, AND DIRT.

(48.) For compelling persons to remove the snow, ice, and dirt

from the roofs of the premises owned or occupied by them, and
from the sidewalks, street or alley, in front of such premises,

and for removing the .same at the expense of the owner or

occupant in case of his default; 29 & 30 V.. c. 51, s. 29t), sub-s. 20

47, and 31 V., c. 30, s. 34.

NUMBERING HOUSES AND LOTS.

Nnmbmng
hauaet, etc.

(49.) For numbering the houses and lots along the streets of

the municipality, and for affixing the numbers to the houses,

buildings, or other erections along the streets, and for charging
the owner or occupant of each house or lot with the expense 25
incident to the numbering of the same ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 296,

8ub-s. 48.

Record of
•tre«ta, num-
ben, boon-
d*riea.

(50.) For keeping (and every council is hereby required to

make and keep) a record of the streets and numbers of the
houses and lots numbered thereon respectively, and entering 30
thereon, and every council is hereby requested to enter thereon,

a division of the streets with boundaries and distances for pub-
lic inspection ; 29 & 30 V. c. 51, s. 290, sub-s. 49^

DRAINAGE.

Asoert«ininir
leYtli.

Block plaoB of
buildings

;

ceU*n, tinki,

tU.i

(51.) For ascertaining and compelling owners, tenants and
occupants to furnish the council with the levels of the cellars 35
heretofore dug or constructed or which may hereafter be dug
or constructed along the streets of the municipality, sueh levels

to be with reference to a line fixed by the by-laws; 29 & 30,

v., c. 51, 8. 296, sub-s. 50.

(52.) For compelling to be deposited with an officer, to be 40
named in the by-law, before commencing the erection of any
building, a ground or block plan of such building with the
levels of the cellars and basements thefeof with reference to a
line fixed by the by-law; 29 *.t 30, V., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 51.

(53.) For regulating the construction of cellars, sinks, water- 45



closets, privies and nrivj-vaults, and the maimer of draining

the same; 29 & 30, v.. c. 51. & 296, sub-s. 52.

(54.) For compellijig and regulating the filling-up, draining. J^J^^*
clearing, altering, rela^dng and repairing of any grounds, y<^rds, dniw^Me.;

5 vacantlots, ceUus, pnvate drains, sinks, cesspoob and privies

;

and for assessing the owners or occupiers of such grounds, or
yards, or of the real estate on which the cellars, private drains,

sinks, cesspools and privies are situate, with the cost thereof if

done by the council on their default; 29 <fc 30, V., c 51, s. 296,
lOsub-a. 53.

(55.) For making any other r^ulations for sewerage or 'v^|^^
drainage that may be deemed necessary for sanitary purposes;

*""•" •

29 & 30. v., c. 51, & 296, sub-a. 54.

(56.) For charging all persons who own or occupy property diii^
15 which is drained into a common sewer or which by any by-law

of the council is required to be drained into such sewer with a
reasonable rent for the use of the same; and for regulating the
time or times and manner in which the same is to be paid

;

29 & 30, v., c. 51, s. 296, sub-s. 55.

20 (57.) For licensing, r^pilating and governing transient tra- ry^ittif

ders, and other persons who occupy places of business in the^jjjjjjj^

village for periods lees than one year, and whose names have not
been duly entered in the assessment roll for the then current
year; 33 V., c. 26, s. 7.

nrspicTiNa trustee.

15 i^5T. The trustees of every police village, or any two of^
such tnistees shall, by a writing under their hands to be filed
^^ '

<> township, or one of the townships in
V ituato, appoint one of their number to be
inspecting trustee. 29 Is 30 v., c. 51, s. 308.

30 I9S8. In case of any vacancy in the office of a police trustee, rilUag

by death or otherwise, the remaining trustee or trustees shall,
^'^

by writing to bo filed with sodi derk as afbretaid, appoint a
imstee or tnistcea to supply the vacancy. 29 & ?K) v., c. 51,
& 309.

KKILECT OF DUTT BT TRUSTEES.

35 I ^•'>^ Any Police Trustee who wilfully nefflects or omits to IWIty far

prosecute an offender at the request of any resident householder »w««<*«'*«*y'

of the Tillage offering to adduce proof of an oflbice against the
regulations of Police herein established, or who wilfully

ne^sols or omits to fulfil any other duty imposed on him by
40 this Act, shall incur a penalty of five dollars. 29 Is 30 V., e.

51. s. 310.

1S##. The penalties presartl>c>4 hy the prcoccduj« Mjction, or L.«iuifc« «i

by that for tn«^ i^iiblishment of regulations of Police, shall J|^******
be sued for w 1 ilays after the offonoe Um been committed

45 or has oessed, ^..^ .. t subsequently. SO L 30 V., c. 51. n. 311.

nusms TO sui foii twkvtm.

I2<>l The inspecting tnistst or in his abssnes or whsn bo Wh»Ism* fcr
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IS the p&rty oomplainad of, one of the oUier tnut«69» .shall sue

fur all f)onaltiet inonrrod under the regulations o^ptMcf 1u ruin

bdon whom ;
established, before a itistice of the peace having jii . in

' the village and residing therein, or within five uum >
*"

or if there V»6 none such, then before any justice of tl 5

havit iiction in the village; and the justice sh

and <i I* such complaint in, a summary manner, a

convict the oUcndur, u{)un the oath or affirmation of a <

eoBtriction and witness, and shall cause the penalty to be levied by u....: ,.^

Uiry of penal- ,^j ^^ ^f ^j,g goods of the offender, and to be paid over to the 10
^'

{Mih-master or paUi-masters of the division or divisions to which
the village belongs, or to such of the said path-masters as the

trustees may direct; and such path-innster or path-masters shall

apply the nonftltv to the repair and improvement of the streets

and lant .<<^'o, under the direction of the tmstees. 15

29 &30 \ ,« ..i... ML'.

PUDUC UEALTK.

TrostMi to b« I26!S. Tho trustees of every police village shall be health
imlth offloMM.

ofticcrs witliin the police village, under the Consolidated Statute

for Upper Canada, respecting public health, and under any other

Act tnat may be passed for the like purpose. 29 k 30 V., c. 20

51, s. 313.

POLICE VILLAGE REGULATIONS.

BaguUtioM, 1263. The trustees of every iwlice village shall execute and
enforce therein the regulations following : 29 & 30 V. c. 61, s.

314.

FIRE.

Fires, ladder*, (1.) Every proprietor of a house more than one story high, 25
•**•

shall place and keep a ladder on the roof of such house near to

or against the princi|ml chimney thereof, and another ladder

reaching from the ground to the roof of such house, under a
I>enalty of one dollar for every omission ; and a further penalty

of two dollars for every week such omission continues ; 29 ^ 30
30 V. c. 51, 8. 314, sub-s. 1.

Flr« bockeu.
(£.) Every householder shall provide himself with two buck-

ets fit for carrying water in case of accident by fire, under a
penalty of one dollar for each bucket deficient ; 29 & 30 V. c.

51, s.- 314, sub-s. 2. ^ 35

Vvnuuoat, etc. (3.) K<> larxin sliull build any oven or furnace unless it ad-

joins and is proi)ei-ly connected with a chimney of stone or

brick at \o:ist three feet higher than the house or luiiMinq; in

which tl or furnace is built, under a penal tv ed-

ing two uuua»:i for non-compliance ; 29 & 30 V., c ./i, -. 314, 40
sub-s. 3..

Stovepipes, (4,) No person shall pass a stove pipe through a wooden or

lathed partition or floor, unless there is a space of four inches

between the pipe and the wood work nearest thereto ; and the

pipe of every stove shall be inserted into a chimney ; and there 45
shall bo at least ten inches in the clear between any stove and
any lathe 1 ]),'xrtition or wood work, under a penalty of two
doUars ; I'i' A: 30 V., c. 51, s. 314, sub-s. 4.

•t*?iet *etc ^^'^ ^^ person shall enter a mill, bam, outhouse or stable,
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with a Hgfated osfidle <Hr Ump unleas well endioBed in a l«ateni«

nor with a lighted pipe or cigar, or with &t& mt properly m>
cured, under a penalty of one dollar ; 29 a

''

«ub-& 5.

5 (0.) No person ahall Uj;1«» nr >...v.^ « fir- «» » u-.wul«n house or
outhouae unlesK such fire y, or In

a stove or iron or other m« ui a, unuer a pen-
alty of one doUar ; 29 & SO \ ub-s. &

(7.) No penon shall carry fire or cause fire to he carried into s<«<irtagen

10 or through any street^ lane, yard, gardmi place, with- <?|^*i^
out having fnv>' "~ confined in some co|5|»' - •" "'*«el» rtPit«^«te.

under a pen. iie dollar for the first two
doUara for every subsequent offimce ; 29 dc au \ ., c\ bi, s. 314,

sub-s. 7.

16 (8.) No perscm sbaU light a fire in a fitri»t»L l;in« or >mlilinFtr«iB

plftoe, under a penalty of one dollar ; 29 \
«ab-Sw 8.

(9.) No person shall place hay, »tniw or f<xl«K'r, or cause the Hay
same to be placed in a dweliLng houHe, under n |)eualty of one *^

20 dollar for the first offence, and of five dollars for every wecJc
t^A hnx- straw or fodH'^r ;« a.tffered to rwMrin there ; ll^%l80
^

s. 814, sub-.H

(10.) No person^ except a manufactursr of pot or pearl ailiaa,

diaU keep or deposit asnes or dndem in any wooden vesiel,

25 box or thix^ not lined or doubled with ^hwtiifun, tin or copper,

so as to prevent danger -h aahe^ iers,

under a penalty of one doiiui .
<" ^! -^ .>i.T, .ub-a.

10.

n 1 ) No person shalljpbu^ or deposit any quick or undaked Lbm.

10 ' ontact with Miy wood of a house, outhouae or oihw
1 . . -. '. under a penftHv of oiu- dolkr, and a further penalty
of two doUani a day ^ " has been removed or secured
to the iatiiilb<rtiion of tn*.' mniivcting truslee, so as to prevent
any danger of fire ; 29 4^ SO v., c. 51. a 814. sub-e. 11.

ZS (12.) No penon ahall erect a fumaoe for making eharooal tij Chtnmitm'

wood, under a penalty of five dollars; 29 li 80 V., c. 51, a 814.

'

•ob-SL 12.

oiniPOWDtii.

(18.) No pemon shall keep or have gonpowdM* for sale eoooepi

in boxea of «oppw» tin or lead, under a penalty of five doUan
40 for the first omncn. ^nd Urn ttolIiirH f«»r overv HuhMMiuent nf-

fonoe ; 29 4 80 \

(I • <inon ahall aeli gonpofwder, or permit gunpowder Owpwdw.
lo ne auiu m his hoaee^ atoraonee or akop, outhoime or other

building, at night, under a pennHy of ten doUan Ibr the fin*

45 oilbnee, and oftwenty dolUrs for every eubsequenl oflknee ; 29
li 80 v.. e. 51, a 814. «ub^ 14.

HtJUUMSMk

(15.) No nesion ahaU tlifow^ oMtie lo be itoBwn any flltli OmsIb mI»>
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problbiu or rubbiiih into a gtreet, lane or public place, under a petialtj
*^ of one dollar, ao<l a further jicnalty of two doUan for evmry

week h« negleotn or refuses to remove the wme, after being no-

titied to do «o by the inspecting tmatee, or some otiier penoti

authorised by him ; 29 & 80 V:, c 51, s. 314, sub-s. 15. 5

ROADS, BRIDGES, DRAINS, WATER^URSES.

WHAT COKSTITUTl HlOHWATv

WhrtjiiP l!26l. All allowances marie for roads by the Crown Sur-

JSJ^J"*! veyon* in any tcjwn, township or nlace already laid out, or

hereafter laid out, and also all roads laid out by virtue of any
Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, as existing before the

Act of Union with Lower Canada, or any roads whereon the 1^

public money has been expended for oticinn^' the same, or
whereon the statute labor hath been usually ix'rfurmed, or any
roads passing thnmgh tho Indian Lands, shall bo deemed com-
mon and i)ubltc highways, unless where such roads have been
already altered, or may hereafter be altere<l according to I:

29 & 30 v., c. 61, 8. 316.

HIGHWAYS VESTED IN THE CROWN.

S^^'^^rt^ in
l^^'J. Unless otherwise provided for, the soil and freehold of

Ui« crown. every highway or road altered, amended or laid out, according
to law, shall be vested in her Majesty, her heirs and suooeasors.

29 &' 30 v., c. 61, 8. 316. 20

JinUSDICTION OF MTTNICIPALITIES.

JmWiotlon of 1 363. Subject to the exceptions and provisions hereinafter

JJ^^^ contained, every council shall have jurisdiction over the original

allowances for roads highways and bridges within the nmnici-
pality. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 317.

JURISDICTION RESTRICTED.

PROVINCIAL ROADS UNDER BOARD OF WORKS.

BomIs under | *-564. No council shall interfere withany public road or bridge 25

^^M not to
vested, as a provincial work in Her Majesty, or in any Public

be interfered Department or Board, and the Lieutenant-Governor shall by
'*****• order in Council have the same powers as to such road and

bridge as are by this Act conferred on municipal councils with

respect to other roads and bridges ; but the Lieutenant-Gover- 30

nor may by proclamation declare any public road or bridge

under the control of the Commissioner of Public Works, to be
no longer under his control, and in that case, after a day named
in the proclamation, the road or bridge shall cease to be under
the control of the Commissioner, and no tolls shall be thereafter 35

levied thereon by him, and the rdad or bridge shall thenceforth

be controlled and kept in repair by the council of the munici-

pality. 29 & 30 v., c 51, 8. 318.

ROADS ON ORDNA^ nDS.

Nor ordnance 1/S65. No council shaU pass any by-law (1) for stopping up

J2^ * or altering the direction or alignment of any street, lane or 40
thoroughfare made or laid out by Her Majesty's Ordnance^ or
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the principal SecrtUiy of State in whom the Ordnance estatM
are veated under the Stat«ite of the late Province of Oanada,
paased in the nineteenth year of Her Majesty's Reiffn, chapter
for ()r the Consolidated Statute of Cana£^ diapter

5t^- , ir, reepectinff the Ordnance and admiralty luids
traasferred to the Province ; or (2) for opening any such com-
manication through land hold by the said principal Secretary
of State ; or (3) interfering with any bridge, whan, dock, quay
or other work constructed by Her Majesty's Ordnance, or the ubImi —

10 said Secretaiy of State ; or (4) interfering with any land re- tfgyib|r tfw

served for military purposes, or with the integrity of the public

defences, without a written consent sdgned by the principal

officer of the War Department, acUng in Canada under the

authority of such Secretary of State, certified under the hand
15 of the Commander of the Forces in Canada to be such principal

officer and to be acting under such authority ; and a by-law
for any of the purposes aforesaid shall be void unless it recites

sodli consent, autnority and certificate. 29 & 30 V., c 51, a
819

WHAT ROAM NOT TO BE CX06KD.

20 1 ^66- No council shall close up any public road or highway, CoraeU aoi to

wheiher an ori^pnal allowance or a road <^fMnied by the Qoarter iSt/LhiiSi
or General Sessions, or any municipal corporation, or otherwise ^SSSifcr
legally established, whereby any person will be excluded from «t*«^ •**

ingress and egress to and nam his lands or place of residence

25 ov«r such roM, but all such roods shall remain open for the use

of the perMn who requires the same. 29 d; 80 V.,c 51, s. 820.

NOT TO ENCROACH UPON HOUSES, Ac.

lt€T. No council shall authorise an encroachment on any N«rip i«
dweUing-hooae, bam, stable, out-house, ordiard, garden, yard SU^SH^X"
or plsarore ground, without the written consent df the owner.

30 29 J^ 80 v., c 51 a 821.

Wliyni OF ROADS.

1 96H. No council shall lay out any road or Une more than WMrti of

ninety or less than thirty feet in width ; but any road, when *'^

altonld, may be of the same width as formerly. 29 dt 80 V., e.

81, a S22.

NOnCS to BE GIVEN OP BT-LAWS tNTENDED TO AVFKT
PUBLIt ROA0&

85 Iftt. No council shall pass a by-law lor stopping up, alter-
^[^JJ^!?!?**

ing. widtolng, divr>ri!ni? or Milling any original allowanoe for ** ***' **

rond, or for est .g, stopmnff up, altering, widen-

ing, diverting oi ^••iii|^ ,x„y ..Uimr poblio hignway. road, rtrssi,

orUne: 29 £80 V. c. 51,V 828.

40 (1.) Until written or printed notioss of the intended by-\»m

bnv* been posted up one month prsviously in six of the moit

pnbUe plaoes in the immediate newhboorhood ai sndi original

allowanoe for road, street, or other highway, mad street or Tane:

29 Ifc 80 V , e. 81, a 828. suIhi. 1

45 (1) And pnUiilMd weekly for at lenst four sttOoesiiwwMkB iWi
in some aewiptper^ any there be) poblisbed in tU ninBiei-
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ptHiy ; or if there be no tuch newspaper, then in a newepaper
pubhslied in some neighbouring municipality ; 29 It 30 V., e.

51, a 923, 8ub-s. 2.

ptftiM to b« ^gj j^T^j.
mj^jj ^i^g council hae hoard, in person or by counsel

or attoniey, any one whose land might be prejudiciallvaflbcted 5
thereby, and who petitions to be so heard ; 2i> & 30 V., c. 51, a
328, 8ub-a 3.

^^ito gir* (4.) And the clerk shall give such notices, at the request of
'***^

the applicant for the by-law, u|)on payment of the reasonable

expenses attendant on nuch notices ; 29 Ic 30 V., c 51, a 328, 10
SUD-8. 4.

IN DISPUTES RISPBCmMO BOADS—WHO MAT SWEUt
WITNESSES, &C,

Town to mi' 1/SlO. In case of disputes in any municipality oooceming
miniater o»th« roods, alluwances for roads, side lines, boundaries or coneeiN

m^Sing* sions, witliin the cognizance of and in the course of invesUga-
boandMriM. tion before a municipal council, the head of the council may 15

administer an oath or afhrmation to any party or witness

examined upon the matters in dispute. 29 i& 30 V., c. 51, b.

324.

COMPENSATION FOB LANDS TAKEN.

Own«rt of 19T1. Every council .shall make to the owners of real pro-

bToonK^M^- P®^y entered upon, taken or used by the corporation in the 20
cd. exercise of its powers in respect to roads, streets and other pub-

lic communicatiunB, or to drains and common sewers, due com-
pensation for any damages necessarily resulting from the ex-

ercise of such ix>wers, beyond any advantage wnich the claim-

ant may derive from the contemplated work ; and any claim for 25
such compensation, if not mutually agreed upon, shall be de-

termined by arbitration under this Act 29 A 30 V,, c. 51 , a
325.

TITLES TO LAM) OF INFANTS, &C, HOW ACQUIRED.

Title to i*nda 1913. lu tlie ca«e of real pro)>ei-ty which a council has au-
^*^*°- thority under this Act to enter upon, take or use without the SO

owner's consent, corporations, tenants in tail or for life, goai^

dians, committees and trustee.s, shall, on behalf of themseiviat

their successors and heirs respectively, and on behalf of those

they represent,whether infants, issue unborn, lunatic, idiots, mar-
ried women and others, have power to act, as well in reference 35
to any arbitration, notice' and action under this Act, as in con-

tracting for and conveying to the council any such read prop«rty,

or in agreeing as to the amount of damages arising from the

If there be exercise by the council of any power in respect thereof : in case

uo putty who there is no such person who can so act in respect to such real 40
oau conTey.

property, or in case any person interested in respect to any such

real property is absent from this province, or is unknown, or in

case his residence is unknown, or he himself cannot be found,

the judge of the county court for the county in which such
property is situate, may, on the application of the council, ap- 45
point a person to act in respect to the same for all or any of the
said purposea 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a 326.

When a pwty 1973. In case any party acting as aforesaid has not the abso-

tnUt 01^ lute estate in the property, the council shall pay to him the in-
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ierettooly at six per oentom per annum on the amount to be

paid in respect of sucli propoty, and shall retain the principal

to be paid to the party entitled to it whenever he daims the

same, and executes a valid acquittance therefor, unless the ^^^ «vutl«l
5 court of chancery, or other court having equitable jurisdiction bovto b* ap-

in such cases, do in the mean time direct the council to pay the i>^*^

same to any person or into court ; and the council shall not be
bound to see to the application of any interest so paid, or ofany
sum paid under the onrection of such court, 29 1^ 30 V., c. 51,

10 s. 327.

1 4? 4. All sums agreed upon, or awarded in respect of such ^mmmUm
real property, shall be subject to the limitations and charges to m!»*
which the property was subject. 29 k 30 V., c, 51, a 328.

JOINT JUBISDICnOM OVER KOADS.

I9T4(. In case a road lies wholly or partly between a Joiat jiuiidU>

15 county, town, city, township or incorporated village, and an ad-
{jjj JJ3^

joining county, or counties, town, city, township or incorporated

village, the oiuncils of the municipalities between which the

road lies, shall have ioint jurisdiction over the same, although

the road may so devuUe as in some places to bo whuUy or in

20 part within one or either of them, and Uie said road shall in-

clude a bridge forming part of the road. "" ^ - 26, s. 8.

19TC No by-law ofthe council of any ooe ofsuch municipa- Both

Uties with respect to any such last maiitMiwd road or brioffe, {^I^J^y^**
shall have any force until a by-law has been passed in simikr wp^^^b^ijbtm.

25 terms as nearly as may be, by the other council or councils hav-

ing joint jurisdiction in the premiaw. 88 V., c, 26, s. 9.

1277. In case the other councilor councils for six months AjMuiIi if

after notice of the by-law, omit to pass a by-Uw or by-laws in J^^ *"*

similar terms, tlie duty and liabilities of eaoh municipality in

80 rmect to the road or bridge shall be referred to arbitration

unoer the provisions oC this Act 33 V., c. 26, s. 10.

POWEBS or COUVCILK RESPlcmfO ROAM. BROXm AND
WOBK&

It78. Ths council may also pass by-laws : CowdltopMi

mEATUn LABOtri.

(1.) For empowering any person (rsndent resident) v,

baUe to statute labour within the munioipaii:,. , ... .:umpouna*"
for such Uboor, for any term not excaediotf five years, at any \tjSS.

35 sum not exceeding one dolhur for each day s bUboiu*. 29 il SO
V.,e.51,a888sttb.Bl.

r2.) For providing that a siun of mtmey, not oxoeadfng mm
'i "liar for etu^h day's la)x)ur, may or shall be paid in oommat»>
Uoa of suoh stotttie kbour. 29 4t 80 V. e 51. s. 882"mW 2.

40 (8.) For iniinaginflnimdiiriiitr the malMr of days' labour, to n
which the mckmm mlad on wm aaMMntsI roll or otherwise "^

iImU he liftbls. in ptoportion to tha statola labour to which aoeh
partoM are, in rtiMet of tha amowita at which they an
aMsssad, or oiharwke iMpeeliirely UablaL 89 Jk 80 ?.* a. il,a.

45 832 eub-a 8.
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iBforciBf (4.) For enforcing the |>erfoniifinoe of MUtute labour, or pay-
•ut»t«lZbo«tr. ment of a commutation in money in lieu thereof, when not

otherwiae provided by law ; 29 k 30 V, c. 51, e. 882, iiub^i.

4

R««nlMiiMrth« (5.) For regulating the manner and the divisiuna in which

jjgj^^ ttatute labour or commutation money shall be performed or 5

oomnuutloti ex)iende<l. 2f) k HO V., o. 51, s. 332. sub-s. 5.

moaey

i.r.^nnAl- P<»WKHS A.S lo iUJAlMi, iiC.

Opwjjfor (Q.) For opening, nuiking, j»res«rving, improving, repairing,

jSSSrlrtfi!'* widening, altering, diverting, Kto(n»ing up and ptuling down,

drains, sewers, water-courses, rimd-s, streets, squares, alleys,

lanes, bridges or other public communications within the juris- 10

diction of the council, and foi entering upon, breaking up,

taking or using any land in any way necesaai^ or convenient

for the said purposes, subject to the restrictions in this Act
conUined. 29 k 30 V., c. 51, s. 833, sub-a 1.

TOLLS.

ToraUeraone (7.) For raising money by toll, on any bridge, road or other 15

^ ***^ work, to defray the ex|)en8e of making or repairing the same.

29 & 30 v.. c. 51, H. 333, au}>-s. 2.

FAST DlUVISf; ON BRIDGES.

Tox«gQl«««
^g^ YoT regulating the driving and riding on public bridges

bridiTer" 29 & 30 V, c. 51, 8. 333, sub-s. 3.

PITS AND PRECIPICES.

To mftk* ngu- (9.) For making regulations as to pits, precipices and deep 20

piuT'ete'
^ waters, and other places dangerous to travellers, 29 k 30 v.,

c, 51, s. 333, 8ub-8. 4.

ROAD ALLOWANCES.

tionoffawel'^
(10.) For preserving or selling timber, trees, stone, sand or

tonw, etc. ' gravel, on any allowance or appropriations for a public road.

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 333, sub-s. 5. 25

When the (H.) For Selling the original road allowance to the parties

^p up'or^Mll ^^^ adjoining whose lands the same is situated, when a public
»ro»d allow- road lias been opened in lieu ofthe original road allowance, and
"*^

for the site or line of which compensation has been paid, and
for selling in like manner to the owners of any adjoining land, 30
any road legally stopped up or altered by the council ; and in

case such parties respectivel}' refuse to become the purchasers
at such price as the council thinks reasonable, then for the sale

thereof to any other person for the same or a greater price. 29
& 30 v.. c n1 9 333, sub-s. 6. 30

PRRMITTINO ROAD AND BRIDGE COMPANIES TO PASS, &0.

Qranting (12.) For regulating the manner of granting to road or bridge

roiid oTbi^e conapai^ies. permission to commence or pro<^ed with roads or
eempuiie*. bridges within its jurisdiction, and for r^^ulating the manner

of ascertaining and declaring the completion of the work so as

to entitle such companies to levy tolls thereon, and for regu- ^^
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lating the maimer of making the exmminations neceeiarr for

the proper exercise of these powers by the council ; 29 £ SO
V , c. 61, s. 383. sob-e. 7.

TAKING STOCK IN.

(13.) For takinff stock in, or lendingmoney to. any sach incor- TaUsf
5 porat€Kl road or bridge oompany. under and subject to the

j^̂ ^
respective statutes in that behalf; 29 & SO V., c 51. s. 333,

sub-a 8.

TOLLS ON, MAT BK GRANTED.

(14.) For granting to any person, in consideration or part con- orMting ricbi

sideration of planking, gravelling or macadamizing a road, or of ^>^ **'^^

1 building a bridge, the tolls fixed by by-law to be levied on the
^

work for a period of not more than twenty-one vears after Uie

work hati been completed, and after such completion has been
declared by a by-law of the council authorizing tolls to be
collected ; and Uie grantee of such tolls shall, during the period

1 5 of his right thereto, maintain the road or Inridge in repair. 29
& 30 v.. c 51. a 333. sub-s. 9.

TAKINO ItATKRIALS.

(15.) For searching for and taking such timber, gravel, stone tu^„>t^i^ for

or other material or materials as may be necessary for making Md tatdst

and keeping in repair any road or highway belonging to any '"'*
20 fucb muniapality ; and the right of entry upon such hnds, as

well as the price or dunage to be paid to any person for such
materials, shall, if not agreed upon by the parties concerned, be
•etUed by arbitration in the manner provided by this Act 29
1^ 80 v.. c 51. a 333, sub-a 10.

OLD BOAD ALLOWANCES.

25 1979. In caseaay one in possession of a concession road or wteiantMl
side line has laid out and opened a road or street in place j«««fc'ggg<

thereof without receiving compenMtion tJierefor, or in case a aaJSLSf"*^
new or travelled public road has been laid out and opened in

1km of an original allowance f '
I for which no oom-

iO penaation has bean paid to tlie land appropriated

as a public road in place oi ami owance, the owner,
if hU lands adioin the otMioes^i .. lio line, or original

allowanoe, shall be entitled thereto, in lieu of the road so laid
* nd the coondl of the munict' -'•*•

•• • •*• rc|)ort in

4, of its surveyor, or of a depti i surveyor,

iliAi Huch new or travelled road is sutti> i 'ises of
a public highway, may ooovey the sai<! noe for

rrMul in fee sim ' c paeon or itemons upon whose land the owTOTteW
new mad runs, ...... ^. uen any sucn originaj road allowance is. foriw wd

M in the opinkm of the coanoU. tiiele« to the (mblic, and lies
**

' *- a iaads owned by difibreotparUet, the munidpsl council

•ilijeet to the oonditioni aformeid. sell and convey a nart

naeh of nidi partieeas may seen just and reasonanle; [^T|{,|^

rmnpf*nsation wm noi niid for thB new road, and viHwkaib
U whoso land tne same passes <k>ea noi own ***"*'

u.. ..~. : ^.j .^ the original road allowanee. the amoiini re-

ceived firom the pttwhassr of the corteeponding part of the tomI
aUowance when mid, shall be (mid to the person who ai the
time of the sale owns tlie land ihroogh which the new lond

45 passes. 29^80yn€;81,a8S4
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poasmiioN or road ALix)WAsrKs

^
io'rMdii

I^HO. In cai»e a i>enion be in poiwei-..- » ..; „i., |j«rt of a

wbmio b« Qovcrninont allowance for road Utid out adjoining hia lot and

nnmiMilffin'^
encloaed by a lawful fonco, and which haa not been o^iened for

Sv^kwii fm- public use by reason of another road being used in liou thereof,

^ for opMiiag or be in poflsession of any Oovemmctit al&wanoe for road par- 6
*"*'

allel or near to which a road has been established by law in

lieu thereof, such person Hhidl be deemed Isoally possessed

thereof, as af^inst any private person, until a bv-Uw has
been passed for opening such allowance for road by the council

having jurindiction over the aarae. 29 & SO V., c. 51, s. S86. 10

NOTICE OF BY-LAWH FOR OPDnVQ SUCH ALLOWANCBB.

^Hj^fap l!S8l. But no such by-law shall be passed until notice in

nSa^e., to writing has been given to the person m possessicm, at iMst
raqaire noiioe. eight days before tne meeting ot the council, that an appfiei^

tion will ho made for oi)ening such allowance. 29 & 80 V., c,

61, 8. 336. 15

AID IN MAKING ROADS AND BRIDOEa

Bykw. for: t^S^ The council may pass by-laws ; 29 & 80 V., c 51, s.

837.

t***^*^M ^^"^ For granting to the county or united counties in which

Toldit, Ttc such municipality Ties, aid, by loan or otherwise, towards open-
ing or making any new road or bridge on the bounds of such 20
municipality; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 337, sub-s. 1.

wiS*o^e?* (^^ ^^^ entering into and performing any arrangement with

mttnidiMJities. any other council in the same county or united counties for

executing, at their joint expense and for their joint benefit, any
work within the jurisdiction of the council; 29 k 30 V., c. 51, 25
8. 337, 8ub-3. 2.

^r K™J*«»K (3.) The council of any municipal (corporation may pass

ing ooriwn" by-iaws for granting aid to any adjoining municipal corporation
tion. in making, o{)ening, maintaining, widening, raibing, lowering,

or otherwise impioving any highway, road, street, bridge, or 30
communication passing from or through any adjoining munici-
pality ; 32 v., c. 43, s. 20.

^°^^^?^ (4.) The council of every county may pass by-laws for grant-

bni^a, etc.
* i^^g ^o any town, township, or incorporated village in the coun-

ty, aid by loan or otherwise, towards opening or making any 85
new road or bridge in the town, township, or village, in case

where the council deems the county at large sufficiently inter-

ested in the work to justify such assistance, but not sumcientl}-

interested to justify the council in at once assuming the same
as a county work ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 344, sub-s. 8. 40

HIQHWATS.

^Igw,^ow 1283. Every public road, street, bridge or other highway, in

tt TMted in an incorporated village, shall be vested in the municipal corpor-
mimiapaiitieB. ation thereof subject to any rights in the soil which the individ-

uals who laid out such road, street, bridge or highway, reserved,

and except any concession, or other road within the village 45
taken and held possession of by an individual in lieu of a
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•treet road, or highway, laid out by him without oompeiiaa-
tion therefor. 2B k ZO Y., e. 51, b. 93».

1084. Every such road, street, bridge and highway ahaU be J[»^ "H**^
kept in repair by the corporation, and the corporation shall j^SSSn w*^

5 be civilly responsible for all damages snstained by any i'*^^'^*'**

person by reason of tlefauit to keep in repair, but Uie action
**^

most be tnooght within Uiree months sfter the damages have
been snstained ; and this section shall not apply to any road,
street, bridge or highway laid out without the consent of the

10 corporation by by-Uw. until established and assumed by by-
law. 29&30 V.,c51,s.339.

LOCAL UU^OVSmNTS OF STBKKT&

IS8S. The council may also pass by-laws for the following BrUwtCari
purposes:

(1.) For assessing and collecting from the proprietors of real Lm^i i«t« for

15 property, immediately benefited \y making or repairing any P*y»»«^*

pavement in any public way <n> |:Mce near to sucn property
such sums as may be necessary for so making or repairing the
sama 29 1^ SO V,. a 51, & 340, sub^ 1.

(2.) For raising, upon the petition of at least two-thirds of JJ^JSS'.-j
20 the freeholders and householders resident in any street, square, S^Sj

alley or lane, representing in value one half of the ratable pro- tat^
p«rty therein, sui )> muhh as may be necessary for sweeping,
watering or lighting the street, square, alley or lane, by means
of a npecial rate on the ratable pro[>erty therein ; but tke

25oimncil may charge the genemi coriKirate funds with the ez-

pMKiiture incurred in sucn nuikinL' or repairing, or in such
sweeping, watering or lighting as aforesaid ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51»
a 840, sub-s. 2.

(3.) For reguli^ing or preventing the encumbering, injunng pm^attag
>0 or fouling, by animsls, vehicles, vesseU or other m&ins, of any J^JJ***"*'

rqad, strwt, square, alley, hine, bridge or other communication

;

2SHi20 v., c. 51. s. 340. sub^ a.

(4.) For dtrsctiug tho removal of do<n* steps, porches, railings Rwaorai «|

or other ereeticnu or obstructions projecting into or over any ******•• ••*

85 road or other public oommnnication, at Uie eicpense of the pro-

prlltor or ooeapant of the property connected with which such
projections are found ; 29 & 80 V.. c. 51, s. 840,sub-«. 4

(5.) For sorveying, settling ani itiry linef tm
of all streets, roads and other puUuu ruiiitiiiiiiKauntw, and for j^^_^

40 giving names tharsto and affixing such names at the comers
thereof on eith«»r " or private proptf^. Sl> 4e 80 V.. a
51. a 840, subHL

wmai 1I04MI m yillaqes ob EAjarrv %nr bx toux

ISHC In case the trvurtees of any police viiing«, wfiAeeo of wityrortiw
the inhabitant honaahotdefft of any f»tber uninoorponited vtUagt JSX!^''^

45 or bamlei oonsisttng of not less than twenty dwelUng bowit Vr
standing within an area of two hundred acres, ptmim tlw^~^
ooooei] of the township in which the village or bamiet is aita-

•t% and in ease the paution of an^ nainoorpofatad viUaga or
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kpftrtlria
Moh of two
tewiuhip*.

hamlet Dot b«ing a police WUage, is aooorafMtnied by a oertificato

from the r^strar uf the county within which the township Hm,
that a plan of tlie village or hamlet has been duly deposited in

his office according to the r^pstry Uwa, such council mar pass

a by-law to stop up, sell and convey, or otherwise deal with 5

any original allowance for road lying within the limits of the
village or hnmlet, as the same nhall be laid down on the plan,

but subject to all restrictions with reference to the sale d
original allowances. 29 & 80 V., c 51, s. 346.

1 S8T. The last section shall apply to a village or hamlet sitn- 10
ate in two or more townshif)s wnether such townships are in

the same or in different counties, and in such case the council

of each of the town8htf)S shall have the power thereby confer-

red, as to any original allowance for road lying within that

part of the village or hamlet w^ich, according to the registered 15
plan, is situate within such township. 29 dc 30 V., c. 51, 9.

347.

RSQISTRATION OF BT-LAWS FOR OPENING ROADS ON PBIVAn
PROPERTY.

Bv-Uwa andtr
wnieb roiwU
ftrtooeiwd on
priv»te pro-
perty to b«
resi*ter«d m

Uwa al-

pMMd.
tobv-,

TiAj

1 288. All by-laws passed byany municipal council, subsequent
to the first day ofJanuary, in the year of our Lord one thousand 20
eight hundred and sixty-seven, under the authority of which
any street, rood or highway shall be opened upon any private
property', shall, before the same become effectual, unless here-

tofore registere<l, pursuant to section three hundred and forty-

eight of the Act passed in the session of the parliament of 25
the late Province of Canada, held in the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty, chaptered
fifty-one, be duly registered in the registry office of the county
where the land is situate ; and for the purpose ofregistration, a
duplicate original of such by-law shall be made out, certi6ed 30
under the hand of the clerk and the seal of the municipality,
and shall be registered without any further proof: and all by-
laws heretofore passed, and all orders and resolutions of the
quarter or general sessions heretofore passed, under the autho-
rity of which any streec, road or highway is to be or has 35
already been opened upon any private pro|)erty, may at the
election of any party interested, and at the cost and cnargea of
such party or municipality, be also duly registered, upon the
production to the registrar of a duly certified copy of such
by-law under the hand of the municipal clerk and seal of ^ch 40
municipality, or by a duly certified copy of such order or reso-

lution of such quarter or general sessions, given under the hand
and seal of the clerk of the peace (as the case may be). 29 &
30 v., c. 51, s. 343, & 31 V., c. 20, s. 6a

BrUwa for

taJung stock
in rauWaya or
naraateeing
oabanturw.

TAKING STOCK IN OR AIDING RAILWAY COMPANIES.

1389. The council may pass by-lawa.

(1.) For subscribing for any number of shares in the capital 45
stock of, or for lending to or guaranteeing the pajTnent of any
sum of money borrowed by an incorporated railway company
to which the eighteenth section of the statute fourteenth and
fifteenth Victoria, chapter fifty-one—(the Railway Clauses Con-
solidation Act) or the sections of the consolidated statute of 50
Canada respecting railwa3rs, numbered seventy-five to seventy-



eight, haTe been or may be made applicable by any specialAct
29 i: 30 v.. c. 51, a 849, »ab-a 1.

(2.) For endozauog or guaranteeing the payment of any de- Fornmate**
beoture to be iaeu^ by the company for the money by them '^'Jjjv*

5 borrowed, and for aeaeetfmg and levying from time to time upon iMBtuw, •»«.

the whole ratable property of the municipiiity, a sufhcient sum
to disdiaige the deot or engagement so contracted ; 29& 30 V.,

c 51.a 349. sub-s. 2.

(3.) For issuing, for the like purpose, debentures payable at Fartoni^d*>
10 such times and fur such sums respectively not less than twenty btatuiw.

dollars, and bearing or not bearing interest as the council may
think meet ; 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 349, sub^ 3.

(4.) For directing the manner and form ofsigning or endorsing Form of.

any debenture so idsued, endorsed or guaranteed and of counter-

15 signing the same, and by what officer or person the same shall

be 80 si^ed, endoxsed or counteraigned, respec^vely : but the Tob* enc^m-

corporation shall not subscribe for stock or incur a debt or ^^^
v»^ii»

liability for the purposes aforesaid, unless the bv-law before

the final passing thereof shall ruxnve the assent of the electors

20 of the municipality in manner provided by this Act ; 29 & 30
v., c 51. a 84H. suW 4.

1 290. Any debenture for any of the purposes in the preced-Mmuum
ing section mentioned, signed or endorsed and counteniffned as X^S^J^^
directed by tlie by-law, shall be valid and binding on Uie cor- oocponto msL

25 poration without the cur{K>rate seal thereto, or the observance

of any other form with regard to the debenture than such as
may be directed iu the by-law. 29 & 30 V., c 51. s. 350.

1291. In ease the council subscribes for snd holds stock H—d^ wheats
in such company to the amount of twenty thousand dollars '^•»^"'"'

SO or upwards^ the head of the council shiUl be ex oficio one of
the directors of the company, in addition to the number of
directors authorized by the special Act^ and shall have the same
rights, powers and duties as the other directors of the oonipany.

^1(80 v.. c. 61, s. 351.

PBOCEEDUrOS ON ARBtTBATION.

35 19f9. In all eases ofarbitration directedby this Aet.the pro- AiUtoaMaa.

OMdiaga shall be as follows : 29 & 80 V., a 51, •. 853.

(L) Each |Murty shall appoint one arbitrator, and give Aoiiee MM^cf af>

Ibereof in writing to the other party ; and when the other JJjJJJj*^"**
party is a corporation, the notice snail be given to the head of

«

40 the corporation i 29 & 30 v.. c. 51, a 353, sub^ I.

(2.) The two arbitrators appciintcd by or for the parties shall TkM
chooee a third arbitrator, and if more then two municipalities

***

are interested, each of them shall appoint an arbitrator, and the

award of a majority of them Mhult lio final. In case of an equal-

48 ity of arbitrat<irs, they shali t another arbitrator, or in

default, at the ezptration < days after such arbttraiora

have been appointed, the Lt t Ooyrvmof in Council may,
on the application of any one ul ttte muniotpaliUet iateveeted,

appoint such arbitraUir. 88 V, a S6« i^ 18^
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FM^Woste^ (3.) In caae of an arbitration to which the couDty within

%!^i^p,SSt: which the village is situate is not a party, if for one
month after having received 8uch notice, tne party noti-

fied omits ap|K)inting an arbitrator; and if for ten days after the

secoinl arl)itrut<jr has been appointed, the two arbitrators omit ft

to ap)K>int a third arbitrator, then the warden oi such ooontjjr,

or in case Much county is a party, the Lieutenant-Governor m
,

Council may appoint an arbitrator for the party or arbitratore

in default ; 29 & 30 V.. c. 51, a 353, sub-s. 3.

IkesM «f n- (i.) In case of an arbitration between a municipal corporatUm 10

**«? to iSdi ^ ^^^ owners of property to be entered upon, taken or UMd
dnOiu, vto. ' in the exennse of the powere of the corporation in r^;ard to

roads, Htroetu or other communications, or to drains and sewen,
if. after the patwing of the by-law, any penon interested in

the pro|>erty, apptjints and gives due notice to the head of the 15
council of Huch cor|x>ration of his api>ointmcnt of an arbitrator

to determine the compensation to which Huch person is entitled,

the head of such council shall, within three days, appoint a
second arbitrator, and give notice thereof to the other party,

and shall express clearly in the notice what powera such council 20
intends to exercise with respect to the property (describing it);

29 & 30 v., c. 51, 8. 353, sub-s. 4.

If the owner (5 > jf within one month after service on the owner or owners

faifto nline an of the fjroperty of a copy of any by-law, certined to be a true
arbitrator. copy under the hand of the clerk, of the council, the owner or 25

owners omit naming an arbitrator, and giving notice thereof as

aforesaid, the council or the head, if authorized by by-law, may
name an arbitrator on behalf of the council, and give notice

thereof to the owner or owners of the property, and the latter

shall, within seven days thereafter, name an arbitrator on his 30
or their behalf; 29 & 30 V., c 51, s. 353, sub-a 5.

"^"ti'^^th^ ^^"^ ^" either of the cases provided for by the two preceding

wbUraU)r and subsections, the two arbitrators shall within seven days appoint
for award. a third arbitrator, and their award shall be made withm one

month after the api)ointment ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 6. 85

Sufcopoint^m'*
('^) ^^ *"y ^^^^ owner or occupier neglects naming an arbi-

oertam caaea. trator within seven days after receiving notice to do so, or if

the two arbitrators do not within seven days from the appoint-

ment of the last named of the two arbitrators, agree on a third 40
arbitrator within seven days after the lastly named arbitrator's

appointment, or if an arbitrator refuses or neglects to act, the
judge of the county court, on the application of either party,

shall nominate as an arbitrator a fit person resident without the
limits of the municipality in which the property in question is 45
situate, and such arbitrator shall forthwith proceed to hear and
determine the matters referred to him ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a
353, sub-s. 7.

i^^to bJ*"** (^•) '^® appointment of all arbitrators shall be in writing
mada. under the hands of the appointors or in case of a corporation, 50

under the corporate seal, and authenticated in like manner as a
by-law ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 353, sub-s. 8.

point for cor-^ (9) The arbitrators on behalf of a municipal corporation, or
poratioo. provisional corporation, shall be appointed by the council there-

of, or by the head thereof if authorized by a by-law of the coun- 55
cil; 29 & 30 V.: c 51, a. 353, sub-s. 9.
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(10.) In case there are Mveral peraons having distinH inter- Wb«B mamj

wiM in property in rejp«ct of which the corporation is desirous SJ^^J^^jJ t^,
of exercising the powers reffrred to in the anove fourth subaeo- mmtftofrntr.
tion under a by-law in that behalf pasee<l. wliother such persons

5 are all interested in the same piece of pro]K'rty. or Hoine or one
in a part thereof, and some or one in another {mrt thereof and
in case the by-law or any subsequent by-law prrn-ides that the
claims of all should, in the opinion of the council of sucii corpo-
ration, be disposed of by one award, such persons shall have

10 one month instead of .seven days to agree upon, and give notice

of an arbitrator jointly appointed in their l»ehalf, before the
county court judge shall have power to name an arbitrator for

them ; 29 & 30 v., c. ffl. & 353, sub-a. 10.

(11.^ Every arbitratr before proceeding to try the matter of ArbitrMonto

15 the aroitrntion, shall take and subscribe Uie following oath (or ** •««>*^

in case of those who by law affirm make and subscribe the fol-

lowing affirmation) before any justice of the peace : 29 & 80
v., c 51, a 353, sub-s. 11.

" I. (A. B.,) do swear (or affirm) that I will well and truly tr)' Ponn o(«iik.

20 " the matters referred to me by the parties, and a true an^ im-
" partial award mnke in the premises according to the evidence.
** So help me Ood." Which oath or affirmations shall be filed

with the papers of the reference.

(1 2.) In case the award relates to property to be entered upon, avMti to b*

25 taken or used as mentioneil in the said fourth subsection, and ^^^ ^t^Si
in case the by-law did not authorise or profeiss to authorifle any b« JiapSii by

entry or use to be ma<le of the pi -'^'fore an award has ^.^•|*^^^»^»

been made, except for 'he puqxwe y, or in cnse the by-
*

law did give or profess to give 8uch authority, but the arbitra-

80 tors find that such authority had not been ncteii u|K>n. the

award shall not be binding on the corporation, unless it is

adopted by by law within six weeks after the r ' - - of the

award ; and if the .name U not ho adopted, the . i>y-law

shall be deemed to be repealed, and th<> pn" ^ as

85 if DO sach by-law had bc«n mafle, and the r< , i >ay

the coat of the arbitration ; 29 & 80 V.. c 51, a. ^^, sub-a.

12

(13.) In the case of fu ruler thi."! Art wliich does not NotwalUy

require adopti<^n by t; r in cvtHe of any award to JJ^Ku
40 which a II ! coqMini <n<l which is to lie ukm mkltM

made in
|

•• "f n - ning an agreement IjJ^^T***

that t) •- ;>i< • n; ri of this Act should apply thereto,

the arii'r.tt. r i*r Hr> loii'irH shall take, and inimetllately after

the niakiti- ..f the awanl. Mlmll file with the clerk of the

iffeooocil t -t t)i> it)^|M< ! - rtiea interested, fttU notfli of

the ors«i iM.l.ii.. ^is- • ferenee, and alto all docu-

mentary evidence or a copy thereof, and in caad they proceed

partly on a vi»'«" •" "ny knnwle<lge or skill poaweiwffd ny them-

•rivea or by SI in, they nhall also put in writing a Ntate-

50 ment thereof suinrientiv full to allow the court to form a judtf:

meni of th« weight which should be attached theroio; t9 «
30 v., e. 51, a. 853. sub^ 13.

(14.) Eveiry awanl made under this Act shall be in ^"*'"K ^]2rbi*^
under tbt hands of all or two of the arbitratoni, and ahall \>e £mi tSrvb*-

55 sabjeet to th« joriadktioD of any of tba aoparkir oourta of law tnMm asd
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Mttan.

M^tfMil* or equity as if made on a tubmiiirioD by a hcfnd oonUining an

JSJ?* agreemeni for maJuDg the sabmiaaion a rule or order of such

F&rnm* of tb« court ; And in the caaet provided for bv the last preceding
eoarta in mteb suheection, the court shall conitider not only the l^pality of the«.^*^M

award, but the merits as they appear from the proceedings so 6
filed as aforesaid, and may call for additional evidence to be
taken in any manner the court directs, and may, either without
taking Huch evidence or after taking such evidence, set aaide
the award or remit the matters referred, or any of them, from
time to time, to the consideration and determination of the 10
same arbitrators, or to any other person or persons whom Uia
court may appoint as prescribed in the " Common Law Proc6-
dure Act, ' nn<I hx the time within which such further or new
award shall be made, or the court may itself increase or
diminish the amount awarded or otherwise nuidify the award, 15
as the justice of the ease may seem to the court to require ; 29
b 80 v., c. 51, s. 853. sub^. 14.

POUNDS AND POUND-KEEPERS.

By-Uwt M to 1 303. The council may pass by-laws (not inconsistent with

mldS to Mu- ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Dominion of Canada, relating to cruelty to ani-

mala. nmls passed in the Session held in the thirty-second and thirty- 20
third years of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered twenty-seven.
29 & 30 v., c 51, 8. 354.

PROVIDINO POUNDS.

Pound* to be
provided.

(1.) For providing sufficient yards and enclosures for the safe-

keeping of such auinials as it may be the duty of the pound-
keeper to impound ; 2.9 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 354, sub-s. 1. 25

ANIMALS RUNSINQ AT LABOE.

Animala ma-
iling at Urge.

(2.) For restraining or regulating the running at large of any
animals, and providing for impounding them ; and ior causing
them to be sold in case they are not claimed within a reason-
able time, or in case the damages, fines and expense are not
paid according to law ; 29 & 30 V ., c. 51, s. 354, sub-s. 2. 80

diSISI'done (^^ ^^^ appraising the damages to be paid by the owners of

by. animals impounded for trespassing contrary to the laws of
Ontario or of the municipality ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a 354, sab-s. 3.

Sr^im^nd" ^^^ ^^^ determining the compensation to be allowed for Ber-

ing k^^mIm. vices rendered, in carrying out the provisions of this Act, with 35
respect to animals impounded or dii»trained and detained in the
possession of the distrainor. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 354, sub-s. 4.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

R«gaI«tiona
respecting

Liability for
damage don«.

1994. Until varied or other provisions are made by by-laws
of the municipality, the following regulations shall be in furoe

:

29 & 30 v., c. 51, a 355. 40

(1.) The owner or occupant of any land shall be responsible
for any damage or damages caused by any animal or animals
under his charge and keeping, as though such animal or ani-

mals were his own property, and the owner of any animal not
p^iuitted to run at large by the regulations of the munici- 45
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{nlitjr. ehali be lmbk» ior kuv dama^ done by each aoinud,

althoagh the fenoo enclosing the prwnues waa not of the height

reqoir^ hy audi regnUfioiw ; 29 l» ^ V., c 51, a. 3a3.&ub^ 1.

(2.) If not previoualy replevied, the ponnd-keepar ab«U im-wiMi
5 pound any hon^e, bull, ox, cow, aheep, goat, pig, or oUier cattle, toteiivaaad*

geeae or any oth«i fioultiry, diatrained for unTawfully running
at large, or for treapaaaing and doin|; dama^, delivered to

him for that purpo^ oy any person reaident within hia diviaion
wtw> haa diatrained the aame ; or if the owner of any geeae or

1 |>oaltry refusea or n^^iecta to prevent the aame from toea-

paiising on hia nei^boora premisee after a notice in writing

naa been aerved upon him of their treapasa, then the owner im

auch poultry may oe brought before any justice of the peaoe,

and iined audi aum aa the justice may direct ; 29 & 80 c 51, a.

15 855, 8ub>8. 2.

(3.) When the common pound of the munici{)ality or place Wb«a Um
whemn a diatreaa haa been made ia not aecure. the pound-keeper ^J|S!^ ^^
may confine the animal in any indoaed place within the limita ofmU
Uie pound-keeper'a division within which the diatreaa waa made;

20 29 & 30 v.. & 51, a 355, aub-a. 3.

(4.) The owner of any animal impounded ahall at any time
JJJJJJSTl hL

ba entitled to his animal, on demand made therefor without bmU to Um
payment of any poundage-feea, on giving aati^actory aecurity P^^^^^JJl
to the puund-kee|»€r for all coats, damagea and poundage-fe^ ^ iw«m«.

25 that may be eatabliahcd againHt him )>ut the person diatraining

and impounding the animal shall, ui ihc tmio of such im{MMind-

tng, dei^osit tioandage-feea, if such be demanded, an 1 within

twenty-four uouia th«reailer, deliver to the pound-keeper UupU-
cata atatementa in writing ot his demaadia against tne owner

80 fur damagea (if any) not exceeding twenty dollars, done by
anch aiiliual : excluaive of auch pouiidairc-fcea. and shall aiK>

give ) -n agreemert (witii n rod by the

pound-Auviivi; in uie form following, ^„ wi wwi^^ u> the aame
•ffMi:

85 " 1, {or we, ai ths eoMmav b§), do hereby agnja that I (or wa) FawBol

will pay to the owner of the (den- '' nnnnal) by »« JSaSI^.
( A.B.) thia day impounded all cost, :. : ! t! • ttaid owner
ma^ lie put in caae the durtjvaa by mo the ^ • provaa to

be illegal, or in caae the claim for damag^i ti<*w yul m by me
40 the aa& A.B. iaila to U eatabliahed ;" 29 Is 30 V.. c 51. a 855.

aub-SL 4u

(5) In caae the animal distrained ia a hone, bull, ox, cow. nth*

aheep, goat, pig or other cattle, and if the aan"« '*« .i:«» ".«•>«•.! by ^^ ^

a reaiaent o« Uie township for straying v ^ja,

404tieli penKNi, iiwtaad of ddiivariAg the aaunai lu a pc*uuu-Kei>i>er,

may retain the animal in hiaown poeaaation, provided he maJiea

no olaim for damagaa done by the animal, and duly givaa the

sotteaa hereinafW in tliat case required of him ; 29 Is 30 V., «.

51, a. 355, aub-a 5.

(6 ) If the owner ia known to him, he ahall forthwith give to if^
45 the owner notice in writing of having taken up the animal ; 29 ^ *~

& 80 v., c 51, a 855, aub^ 6.

(7> If IheenrMrbeuAknown tothepanontaking>paiidrs-li
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Botio*(« taining posiession of the animal, sn^h person shall, within forty-

Ji^JJ^P eight fionra, deliver to the nmniri|.;il clerk a notice in writing of

having taken up the animal, and containing a dencrtption of
the colour, age antl natural nn.l artificial marks of the •^njnrftl

aa near aa may be ; : iiK-a.7. 6

Doty of olcrk (^) Tlif iiiunii ipal rl.-rk.on receiving tlii^ notice, shall f< -

tiiwMo. with enU-T a copy th. not in u l.<M)k to be kept by him for that
j»ur|Mis»>, and hIihU |.(.^t i\u: n .tjce he re<«ive8, or copy thereof,

it) »>iiir coiispi, tioua place on or near the door of hi« office, and
(MiiiiiiiH tin saino »o |>fMt(>(l fur at least one week, unless the 10
liir aniiiial i> somhii .laininl l.y the OWner ; 29 A. '

\'
,
<\ .'j\,

H. '*io.), MUl>-». 8.

If tiM aniin^ (9.) If thcanimal or any number of animals taken up at the

fflM)T«»***
^^^' ^^^ time, Im) of the value of ten dollars or more, the dis-

trainor shull can - a . ijiy of the notice to be published in a 15
n.usi.Mwr in tiiu county, if "IK' U published therein, and if

M iti a newspaper ]
< in an adjoining county,

and to )>• I Mntituird therein ome a week for three nnrrciMiTO
weeks; lil) ^v oi) \ ., c. 51, s. 355, sub-a 9.

Notio* of vale. (10.) In case an animal he impounded, notices for the sale 20
thereof shall be gi\cn liy tin; pound-keeper or person who im-

Wbenudetuay pounded the animal within torty-eight hours afterwards, but no
b« m«d«. nig or poultry shall he sold till after four clear daj's, nor any

horse or other cattle till after eight clear days from the time of
impounding the same ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a 355, sub-a, 10. 25

If Miimftl u (11.) In case the animal be not impounded but is retained in

but dsuined**^
the possession of the party distraining the same, if the animal
is a [»ig, goat or sheef), the notices for the sale thereof shall

not be given for one month, and if the animal is a horse or other
cattle, the notiics sliail not be given fur two months after the 30
animal is taken u[> ;

2.'» k, 30 V., c. 51, s. 3.35, sub-s. 11.

Notio0of nUe, (12.) The notices of salo may be written or printed and shall
«m«M z«deem-

y^^ affixed and continued t r tlii«e clear successive days, in three
public places in the nuini( ipality, and shall specify the time and
place at which the animal will be publicly sold, if not sooner re- 35
plevied or redeemed by the owner or some one on his behalf,

l>aying the penalty imposed by law (if any), the amount
of tJje injury (if any) claimed or decided to have been com-
mitted by the animal to the property of the person who
distrained it, together with the lawful fees and charges of the 40
pound-kee|)€r, and also of the fence-viewers (if any) ; and the

ex[>enses of the animal's keeping; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 355,

8ub-8. 12.

Keep«r8 to (13.) Every pound-keeper, and every person who impounds or

•d c»tUft° confines, or causes to be impounded or confined, any animal in 45
any common jx>und or in any open or close pound, or in any
inclosed place, shall daily furnish the animal with good and
sufficient food, water and shelter, during the whole time that
such animal continues impounded or confined; 29 & 30 V., c
51, s. 355, sub-s. 13. 50

»

^<* *»»?»*- 114.) Every such pe!*3on who furnishes the animal with food

raia:
* water and shelter, may recover the value thereof from the

owner of the animal, and also a reasonable allowance for his
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time, trouble and attendance in the premiaee ; 29 & dO V., c 61,

B. 353, 8ub-8. 14.

(15.) The value or allowance as aforesaid may be recovered, '** *^"|^*
with coets. by summary proceedingn before any justice of the ^H^b^J^ol^

5 peace within whose jurisdiction the animal was ini|M)unded, ««d.

in like manner b» tines, penalties or furft;itures fur the
breach of any by-law of tne raunicifiality may by Uw be
recovered and enforced by a Ringl*> juHtiix* of the j»eacc ; and
t i-e shall ascertain and dw the amount of such

10 \ ml allowance when not .>e fixed by law. ad-
hering, as fiu* as applicable, to the tariti' of pound-kei'pers' fees

and diarces that may be or have been establiahed by the by-

laws of tne municipality ; 29 <& 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sul>-d, 15.

(10.) The pound-k€>cper, of person so entitled to proceed, may, O^moitti
15 instead of hu* try proceeding, enforce the remuneration *''*•'

to which he i : jd in manner horeinafter meutiuiiiid ; 29
k 30 v.. c 51, a 355, sub-s, 10

(17.) In case it be b^ affidavit proved before one of the Sdk how «(•

justices aforesaid, to his satisfaction, that all the proper Jj[J"J;j5;^
20QntioM had been duly afiSxed and pubU.>(h(>d in the nmnncr moiMyWv

and for the respective times above prescribed, then if the *•'*'****•

owner or some one for him does not within the time specified

in the notices, or before the sale of the animal, rc[)ievy or
nde< r '' name in manner aforesaid, Uie |Kmnd-keeper

25 wlio I<xi the aniuiHl, ur if the person who to<>k up the
anituul «n>l not dnlivcr such animal to any pound-k(.H)|)er, but
retained the same in his own possession, then any pound-
keeper of the township may publicly sell the animal to the
highest bidder, at the time and iilace mentioned in the aforesaid

10 notices, and aher deducting the f>enalty and the damnees (if

any) and fees and charges, 8hall nf ' }>roducc in discharso
of the value of the food and nout > loss of time, farouUe
and attendance so supplied as afurenjiid, and of the ex|)enses of
driving or conveying and inii.omiding or confining the animal,
and of the sale and attt; - same, or incidental thereto,

and of the damage when U-^aii^> «. numable not exceeding twenty
35 dollars, to be ascertained as aforesaid, done by the animal to

the property of the |)crson ai who6<- ' •> same was dis-

trained, and shall return the surplus to the original
• tlie animal, or if not claimed by him within tnrce

u. ... ifier tlic sale, the pound-keefwr shall pay such surplus

40 to Uie Treasurer of and for the use of the municipality ; 2d
& 30 v., c. 51, a 355,sub-a 17.

(18.> Ifthe owner V trsaAerthc'
^HSfiT'*'

of such statements, a^
^

ilh subsection : .iSSj."Sw
section, disputes the amount of the damages so claimed, the

45 amount sliall be decided by the miguritv of three fence-viewers
of the municipalitv. one to be namou by the owner of the

sniin
'

dUtnuiuDgQrdaimii)gdama; ?

Utut; keeper; 29 ^ 80 V„ c 51,

ub^ Itt.

50 (>>> ) Such CeniA-vieweiv, or any iwoot )iall, within Fwigi liwys
twenty-fuur houni aA«r notice of their ap(r<>iiiiinvnt as afoff- JJJg

*

said, view the fence and the ground upon which Uie antlMlega
wa» found doing dsm%|s»aad detennine whether or not we

a—61
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fence wan a lawful one according to the statutes or by-laws in

that lH>lialf at the tiino of tlio trespass ; and if it was a lawful

fenco, then they shall appraixc the damages committed, and,
within twuuty-fuur hount after having made the view, shall

deliver to the t)ound-keepcr a written statement, signed by 5
at least two uf tnein of their appraisement, and of their lawful

fees and charges ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a 355, sub-s. 19.

r«B*it7 for (20.) Any fence-viewer neglecting his duty as arbitrator as

I^FJUJ^"*'' aforesaid, shall incur a |)enalty of two dollars, to be recovered
for the use uf tlie municipality, by summary proceeding before 10
a justice of the peace upon the complaint of the party aggrie-

ved, or the Treasurer of the municifmlity ; 29 <& 30 v., c. 51,

a 365, sub-s. 20.

^^JJJJ**J^J^ (21.) If the fence-viewers decide that the fence was not a
4«eid« «Miiut lawful one, they shall certify the same in writing under their 15
the l«i«ut7 hands, together with a statement of their lawful fees to the

pound-kee|)er, who shall, ujMjn payment of all lawful fees and
charges, deliver such animal to the owner if claimed before iho
sale thereof, but if not claimed, or if such fees and charges be
not [>aid, the pound-keeper, after due notice, as required by this 20
Act, shall sell the animal in the manner before mentioned at

the time and place appointed in the notices; 29 dz 30 V., c. 51,

s. 355, sub-s. 21.

LUbnity of (22.) In case any pound-keeper or person who impounds or

wfuahiuT* confines, or causes to be impounded or confined, any animal as 25
fe«d uiiroal aforesaid, refuses or neglects to find, provide and supply the
Impounded, animal with good and sufficient food, water, and shelter as

fiforesaid, he shall, for every day during which he refuses or

neglects, forfeit a sum not less than one dollar, nor more than
four dollars ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-a^22. 30

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE AND MATTERS OF
POLICE.

lUMTfTT and 1 395. Every fine and penalty imposed by this Act may be

!J^^^^*°*°' recovered and enforced, with costs, by summary conviction,

under the summary convictions Act, before any justices of the
peace for the county, or of the municipality in which the

offence was committed ; and, in default of payment, the offender 35
may be committed to the common jail, house of correction, or

'rtlSu'*?* locK-up-house of such county of municipality, there to be

pajmeat. imprisoned for any time, in the discretion of the convicting and
committing justice, not exceeding fourteen days, unless such
fine and penalty, and costs, including the costs of the committal, 40
be sooner paid ; 29 & 30 V., c. 61, s, 355, sub-s. 23.

W^o m»7 b* • 1 396. Upon the hearing of any information or complaint
witnew. exhibited or made under this Act, any person (including the

person giving or making the information or complaint) shall be

a competent witness, notwithstanding such person may be 41
entitled to any part of the pecuniary penalty on the conviction

of the offender ; 29 & 30 V., c. 51, s. 355, sub-s. 24.

ApT»lie*Uoa of 1997 . When nototherwiseprovided.every pecuniarypenalty
••"•^''" recovered before any justice of the peace under this Act shall

be paid and distributed in the following manner : one moiety 50
to the municipality in which the offence was committed,and the
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other moiety thereof, with full costs) to the perscui who informed

and prouecated for the aame, or to such other person as to the

justice may seem proper; 29 .V :?<> V >- '1 ? 355, sub-a. 25.

I !^8. Ifany tree should be thruwu Uowu,Uy accident or other-

5 wiae, acroas a line or division fence, or in any way in and upon g^'**^!* **

the property adjoining that upon which such tree stood, thereby aatom • ita*

causing damage to the crop upon such property or to such '••^

fence, it shall be the duty of the proprietor or occupant of

the premises on which such tree theretofore stood, to remove

10 the same forthwith, and also fortliwith to repair the fence, and
otherwise to make good any damage caused by the falling of

such tree ; and on his n^ect or refiual so to du for forty-eight

hours after notice in writing to remove tlie same, the injured

party may remove the same, or cause the same to be removed,

15 in the most convenient and inexpensive manner, and may make
good the fence so damaged, and may ret un .such tree to remu-

^ nerate him for such removal, and may abto recover any further

amount of damages beyond the value ofsuch tree from the (Murty

liable to pay it under this Act; provided always, that fur the PnrrlM:««toy

20 purpose of such removal, the owner of such tree may enter into J^^Uli's
and upon such adjoining premises for the removal of the same
without being a trespasser, avoiding any unnecessary spoil or

waste in so doing ; and all disputes arising between parties rela-

tive to thb section, and for the collection and recovery of all

25 or any sums of money becoming duo thereunder, shall be ad-

justod by three fence-viewers of the municipality, two of whom
shall sgree. 29 & 30 V., c. 51, a 355, sub-s. 28.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

1 tl99 The Reeve shall ex-oMcio, be a justice of the peace Hmr%, m-
for the whole county or union of counties, in which the muni- jfJI^L^fe

30 cipality lies : Provided always, that before he shall act in the Igmm.

capacity of a justice of the peace for the county, he shall take

the tame oath of qualification, and in the same manner as is by
law required for justices of the peace; 29 & 30 V., c 51, a 357,

and 31 V.,c30,a8a

35 13#9. No Reeve after takin? the oaths or making the declra- QiiWImIIw
aikms as such, sh^ be required to have any property qualifica-

jj^Jt^tirfAt
lioii, or to take any further oath to enable him to act as a jus- mm, «Wi
«ietorUi«pMOt; 89 4 30 Y., e. 51. a 358. IST^

comricTioifB uitdeb bt-ulws.

I noi . It shall not be aBBBWiry in any ooarictioiinada wmWt
^ ,^

iO sny by-law of any oouneil, to Mi out the information, Appv- SHIii^ te

anoe or noo-appaariiioe of(ho dofendsnt, or the evkUaeo or b^- MavkiiM m>
law. under which the oonvieiion is made, but all su^h convio- ^•'•^•l

tions may be in the form given in the following shedule

:

Pwmirci Of (hiTABio.

)

T^l^ TT RKMEUBERED. dh^
45 County of Vtbaiontbe day of ,

To WIT. I A. D. at, io Om oova^
of , A. B. is eonvielod bdbrs iho uodsiiiiBt^

oneofHer MaMy*! josiicaa of the peaoo in and for Dm Mid
county, thai tho said A. R (tUUing Vu ofmci. amd Hm$ md

50 PJOM, and vAtn and uAtrt comrnitUd) eonirary to a certain

by-law of lb> Municipality oftU ot .an
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the naid county of ;
piuwe<l on the day of

A. I). , and intituled : (reciting the tUU of
ihfi hy-lnxv) ; and I adjudge the said A. B., fur bis aaid (Mtaob,

to forfeit and pay tho Hum of , to be |iaid and applied

according to law, and also to pay to C. D., the cun:|;tiinant, :,

tho Hum of , for hin co«t8 in this behalf And if the

Raid several sums bo .not paid forthwith, tfr on or be/ore tK»

dtty of (oB the ca$e may bej
I order that the same l)e levied by distress and tale of the floodii

and chatties of the said A. B. ; and in default of sufbcieni 10
diHtri'ss, I adjudge the said A. B. to lic imprisoned in the

comiMoii jail of {or, in the public lock-up at

), for the space of days, unleea

the said several sums. an<l all costs and charges of convening
the said A. B. to such jail {t>r luck-up), Hhall be sooner paid 15

Given under my hancl and seal, the day and year first abore
written, at , iti the said county.

29&30
[L. S.l J. M., J.P.

SfS^to t-
'•^^^''5 In prosecuting under any by-law, or for the broach of 20

^^,^°**" any hy-hiw, witnesses may Ite compelled to attend and give evi-

dence in the same manner, and by the same process as witnesses

are compelled to attend and give evidence on sunxmary pro-

ceedings before justices of the fieace in cases tried summarily
under the statutes now in fore.

•
; 2fK<v HO V ( .'1 s ncH 25

Jorindjction of | :i03. Every Justice ot the Peace for a County shall have

ij^law!*^
" jurisdicticm in all cjuses arising under any by-law of any mun-

icipalitv in any sui li county, where there is no police magis-

trate. '-I'.^ \- lio v., c. 51, 8. 3G4.

HMj^sofCoun- 1304. The head of every council, or in his absence tho chair- 30
twoAtb. man thereof, may administer an oath or affirmation to any

person concerning any account or other matter submitted to the

council; 29 «fc 30 V., c. 51, s. 306.

JURORS AND WITNE.SSES.

N9 ratepayer, 130S. In ftny prosecution, suit, action or proceeding in any

prtenrM » ^^^^^ matter to which a municipal corjwration is a |»arty, no rate- 35
witnen but payer, member, officer or servant of the corj)oration shall, on

db!^lengea8» ^ccount of his being such, be incompetent as a witness; but
Jaror, etc. they, and every of them, shall be liable to challenge as a juror,

except where the corporation, the party to such prosecution,

suit, action or proceeding, is a county. 32 V, c. 6, s. 13. 40

Jj^^P 1 30G. The council may, by by-laws, establish, maintain and
regulate' lock-up-houses for the detention and imprisonment
of })ersons sentenced to imprisonment for not more than ten
days utider any by-law of the council ; and of persons detained
for examination on tk charge of having committed any offence ; 45
and of (>crsons detained for transmission to any common g«ol
or house of correction, either for trial or in the execution of
any sentence ; and the council may establish and provide for

Fen to con- the salary or fees to be paid to the constable to be placed in
'*^'* charge of every such lock-up-house, and may direct the pay- 50
Clurgeof ment of the salary out of the funds of the municipality ; and
•«k-upbo««t. every such lock-up-house shall be placed in chai^ of a constable
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specially appointed for that piirpoae by "^e cotmcU ; two or
more munici|>al corporationa may unite to MtabUah and main-
tain a lock-up-hoose i t9 k 30 v .

r. 51, n. 412. See iJaoaa.
407 & 408.

CONnRMIM. AND SAVING CfLAUSES.

:< 1 307. Nothing herein contained ihaJl be taken or conatmed Savfag
to afleci or repeal the four hundred and twenty-third section oi

» an Act paaBed in the session - '^ '- Parliament of the Into Pro-

P vince ofOanada, held in th> ninth and thiitirth years
<>r the reign of Her present Majetity, chaptered fifty-one, which

111' nacts, that "so much of the schedules in eitiier of the Muni-
cipal Corporation Acts of 1849 and 1850, as define the limits or
boundaries of any cities or towns, being schedule B of the Act
'f 1849, numbers two, three, four, six, seven, eight, nine, ten uid
eleven, and schedule C of the same Act, numbers one, two and

15 three, and schedule B of the Act of 1850, numbers one, five,

twelve, thirteen, fourteen and fifteen " " And also so much of
schedule D of the said Acts of 1849 and 1850, as reLates to Am-
li^rstboig, and also so much of the two hundred and third sec-
< •> '>f t^ taid Act of 1849, and so much of any other sections

>c^of the said Acts relating to an^ of the Schedules
uicrcot as have been acted upon, or as are m force and remain
to be acted upon at the time this Act takes effect, and all pro-
damations, and s()ecial statutes fay^ or under which cities and
other muntdpalities have been erected, so fSur as respects the

the same and the boundaries thereof, shall oonUnue
... i ..V. 29 & 80 V - M.S. 428.

12109. This Act simli take effect on the day of WlmtUi
one thousand eight hundred and seventyg^ ** •

I lUy.- \>'iB or parts of Acts inconiiisteiit v. l>rovi- iacoiukt«Bi
"'^

t inij* A«t^ ruaUng to the municipal insiuuiions of 222*
•, are hereby refMaled ; but the rcpckl thereof shall not

"^"^

rt V 1 . « any Act or provision of law bv them repealed, or pre-
v«iii the effi»ct oi any saving clause tnerefn. or tnc AnnlicAtion
of any of such parts or Acts, or of any A w

'^'t formerly in force, to Miy iraasaction, maiv^i v.. i,„i,u tutunor
to the said repeal to which ihty would otherwise apply. S9 ^
30 V.c.51,s.4Ja

3—52
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No. 4.] BILL. [1870

An Act to make the Members of the Law Society of
Ontario elective by the Bar thereof.

WHEREAS, it is expedient that a change be made in the PrMmbI*.

manner of the election of benchers of the Law Society,

and petitions have been presented, praying for the same. There-
fore Her Majesty, by and with the consent of the Legislative

^ Assembly of the Prorinoe of Ontario, enacts as follows : —

1. The fourth section of theAct of the Consolidated Stotntes for^ Stat. u.

Upper Canada, ohaptered thirty-three, intituled, "An Act re-
^
•y^^j^

J*

spccting the Law Society of Upper Canada," is hereby repealed.

9. Tiie present benchers shall hold office, and continue with nT^* ^
10 all their duties and powers unimpaired until the first day of **

Hilary Term, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and serenty-two, as if the said fourth section had not been
repealed ; and all By-laws, resolutions, rules and xegolations of

Jj^^'JJi-™**^
the Law Society at present existing, or which shall be passed by tiint«L

15 the present benchers until the said first day of Hilary Term, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two,

except so far as the same are, or shall be inconsistent with this

Act, shall remain in full force and effect until altered by the

benchers to be appointed as hereinafter provided for.

20 •On the first day of Hilary Term, one thousand eight IJin- Jj^JJ^J
dred and seventy-two, the present benchers except as hereinafter atualMr.

provided, shall cease to hold office, and from ana after that day
the benchers of the Law Society, exclusive of ez-offiew members,
shall be thirty in number, to be elected as hereinafter provide<l.

26 4. The Attorney General for the time being of the Province

of Ontario, and all members of the Bar of Ontario, who shall

have at any time held the office of Attorney-General for the

Province of Ontario, or of Attorney-General or Solicitor-Gene-

ral for that part of the late Province of Canada, formerly ^Up-

80 per Onada, and any retire<l Judge or Judges of the Superior

Courts of Law or Equity for the Province of Ontario, alinll rospee-

tively $X'0f^eio be lienchert of the Society.

ff. Her Majesty's Counsel learned in the Law of the Bar of SnTtiii
shall elect from' amon^ themselves twelve personi to bo »w>f»
of the said Law Soeiety.

^""^

6. i '^•^ purpose of the election of the romaininff^
eighteen : h, tnts Province shall be doomed to be divided bw
into the uve disiriets following :

—

tMmtmtm

One eom[>'

40 diesex, Blgtu,

•^t of JEEiMx, LaabtOD, Kent, Mid-

., ii>. u, P«th Mkd BnMtt

One eompritiog the Conotiee of WtlliogtoivWatorloo, Brant,



Norfolk, Ilaldimand, Monck, Welland, Lincoln, Wentwortb and
Ilalton.

NlUDMOf
diftriota.

Elaotiona in

dkttiotaothwr
thiui the
Toronto dis-

trict.

SleetionB in

the Toronto
district.

Firat election,

by Qtieen'a

counsel, and
in Toronto
district.

SnbseriQent
•lections.

Ono comprising tho Counties of Grev, Simcoe, Peel, York,
Ontario, and the Districts of Moskoka, Algoma and Parry
Sound. 5

One comprising the Counties of Victoria, Dnrham, Peter-

borough, Northumberland, Hastings and Prince Edward.

One comprising the Counties of Frontenac, Lennox and Ad-
dington, Renfrew, Leeds, Lanark, Grenv^ille, Dundas, Stormont,
Glengarry, Prescott, Russell and Carleton. 10

The said Districts shall be termed respectively, the London,
Hamilton, Toronto, Cobourg and Brock viile Districts.

7. For each of the said districts other than Toronto there

shall be elected by theMembers of the Bar, usually resident and 15
practising in tho said districts rcspectirely, three Members of
the Bar, of at least ten years standing, and whether resident or
practising in said respective districts or not, and whether the
same shall bo ono of Iler Majesty's said Counsel or not, to be
Benchers of the Law Society ; and for the Toronto District, 20
there shall bo similarly elected as Benchers six members of the

like standing.

8. The first election for such of the Benchers as by this

Act are directed to be elected by Kter Majesty's Counsel
and of such Benchers as hereby directed to be elected for 25
the Toronto District, shall take place on the first Saturday in

the Michaelmas Term next succeeding the passing of this Act,
and every subsequent election of such members as are hereby
directed to be elected by Her Majesty's Counsel and of such
Benchers as are hereby directed to be elected for the district of 30
Toronto, shall take ploce on the first Saturday of the Michael-
mas Term, in the year proper for holding such election ; and
such elections shall take place at Osgoode Hall, in ihe City of
Toronto.

First election

for tho dis-

tricts of Lon-
don, Hamil-
ton, Cobourg,
and Brock-
ille.

Subsequent
elections.

9. The first election for the districts of London, Hamilton, 35
Cobourg, and Brockville, shall take place on the first Wednes-
day after Michaelmas Term next succeeding the passing of this

Act ; and every subsequent election for the said districts, shall be
held on the first Wednesday after Michaelmas Term in the year
proper for holding such elections : and such elections shall take 40
place in the Court House of the Cities of London and Hamilton,
and of the Towns of Cobourg and Brockville, respectively, for

the districts in which such cities and towns are situated

respectively.

officer^ 10. In the case of such elections as are by this Act directed 45
elections at to be held at Osgoode Hall, in the City of Toronto, the Secre-
Osgoode Hall, ^^^j ^q ^jjg ^^^ Society for the time being shall act as Return-

ing Officer, and shall receive the votes of all Her Majesty's

said Counsel, and of all Members of the Bar entitled to vote

at such elections, and shall record in separate books to 50
be kept by him for that purpose, one for the election by
Her Majesty's said Counsel, and another for the election by the

Members of the Bar, the name and residence of each person

Manner of
recording
votes.
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Toting together with the names of those for whom such person

shall have voted: and such books shill be returned hj the

SecoreUry to the first meeting of the newlr elected Benchers,

tOffeUier with all such books kept for a like porpose by the

5 other Retnmbg Officers, and which by this Act are required to

be returned by such Returning Officers to the Secretary for the

time being of the Law Society.

It In the event of there being no Secretary for the time ^^|^^
10 being of the Law Society at the time at which any election raSAowlmt

under this Act is to be held at Toronto, or in the event of such Utw»h bo

Secretary being anable from illness or other unavoidable eause ^|jj||^
^

to act as returning officer at such election, then and in such aoeit^.

case the treasurer for the time being of the Law Society shall

15 appoint under his hand some other person to act as such return-

ing officer, and such person so appointed shall perform all the

duties of such returning officer as prescribed by this Act, and
shall be entitled to receive the remuneration provided by this

Act for the performance of such duties.

20 19. The secretary ef the Law Society for the time being, or gottiMtof Oy

such other person as may be anointed under the last preceding SS^KirMciiiy
section, shall as soon as conveniently may be, by mspection of aftw tb*

the books directed to be kept by him by the tenth section of
•*••****•

this Act, determine who are the persons duly elected under

25 this Act a« benchen elected by Her Majesty's counsel and bT
the Members of the Bar for the district of Toronto, and shaA
advertise the same, together with the names of such persons as

may be returned to him as duly elected for the other districts

referred to in this Act in the Ontario Qax€tt4^ at least two weeks
SO before the first day uf Hilary Term then next ensuing.

IS. The secretary of the Law Society for the time being, or g^,g„ -^

such other person as shall be appointed under the eleventh whiefa Um
section of to is Act, shall attend at Osgoode Hall for the nur- Jffifl^^
pose of receiving all votes that shall be tendered to him rrom Secnuiy.

35 the hour of (ten) in the forenoon of the day appointed by this

Act for such elections as are to be held by him, till the hour of

four) in the afternoon of the saode day.

ti. In the case of such elections as are by this Act directed 2£j^
to be held in the districts of London, Hamilton, BrockvUle and iliHilmHia^

40 Gobotirg, the County Court Judge for thj county in which such jjjjj' ^*j^
election is directed to take plaee shall act as retaming offio«r

for such district, or in the event of there being a vacancy in

the office of County Court Judtfe for such county at the time

when any such election is by tnis Act appointed to take pUoe,

45 or in the event of the County Court Juage being unable from
sickneas or other unavoidable cause to act as retumbg officer,

then the Clerk of the County Court for the city or town wherein

the election is to take place shall act as the returning offiotr.

15. The County Court Judge or other person acting as r^ j^fj*^
60 turning offieer, under the provisioas of the Ust preoeding

"*"*^""*

•eetion, shall receive the votes of all ptnons entitled to tote

for the district in which fudi eleetion shall take plaee, and
shall record in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, the

name and residence of eaeb person voting, together with the

66 namee of thoee for whom tueh person fotet, mi4 shall rttuni

•ueli book together with the return of membtrt tlttt^d for Mok



B«toroaof
tUoUoiu.

district, to the lecretarj for the time being of the Law Society

at Toronto, at least three weeks before the first day of Ililarj

Term next ensaiog.

16. The County Court Judge or other person acting as re-

the district in which such election has taken place, and shall

under his hand return the names of such Bencners to the sec-

retary of the Law Society for the time being, at least three 10
weeks before the first day of Hilary Term next ensuing such
election.

Tim» for hold-

ing elcotiottf ^vO:^^.
by th« County omcer,

Judge. the CO

IT. The County Court Judge, or person acting as returning
'"" under the fourteenth section of this Act, shall attend at

F«M to return-
ing offioort.

court house of the city or town in which the election is to 16
take place, from the hour of (ten) in the forenoon of the day ap-
pointed by this Act for such election, to the hour of four in the
afternoon of the same day, for the purposeof receiving all votes
that shall be tendered to him.

18. The person acting as retuTning oflScer under any of the 20
preceding clauses shall be entitled to be paid out of the funds
of the Law Society the sum of , in addition to

necessary disbursements, for each occasion whereon he acts aa
such oflicer.

Term of oflBco

of bencbera.
19. The persons so elected Benchers as aforesaid shall take 25

oflBce on the first day of Hilary Term following their election,

and shall hold oflSce until the beginning of the Hilary Term
which shall be the fifth after they shall have entered on their

said office, or till the election of their successors.

Committee on
election peti-

tions.

Their duties.

90. It shall be competent for the majority of the Benchers 80
pressnt at any meeting in the first Hilary Term after their

election, to appoint a committee of their number to enter upon
an enquiry with respect to the due election of any of the said

Benchers whose election or elections may be petitioned against
by any member of the Bar who has voted in the particular dis- 85
trict for which the Bencher or Benchers petitioned against have
been elected, or if the petition is against the return of any of
the Benchers elected by Her Majesty's counsel ; then on the
petition of any of Her Majesty's counsel who voted at the elec-

tion of such Bencher or Benchers, and after such enquiry, to 30
report such Bencher or Benchers as duly .or not duly elected or .

qualified according to the fact, and, if necessary, to report the
name or names of the next in order of votes of the duly quali-

fied Members of the Bar, or of Her Majesty's counsel, as
Bencher or Benchers, in lieu of the person or persons petitioned 35
against and reported not duly elected or qualified ; and on the
confirmation of the said report by the majority of Benchers
(other than those petitioned against) present at any meeting for

that purpose, the person or persons so reported in lieu of those
petitioned against as aforesaid shall be taken and deemed to be 40
the duly elected and qualified Bencher or Benchers.

Time for filing 9 1. No petition against the return of any Bencher shall be

Uons,**"
***** entertained unless such petition shall be filed with the Secretary

of the Law Society at least ten days before the first day of



Hilary Term next sncceediiig sach election, and shall contain a
statement of the grounds on which snch election isdisputed, and
unless a copy of such petition be served upon the Bencher Coataiti of

whose election is disputed at least ten days before the first !*'»*»«»*

5 day of the said Hilary Term, and nojjounds not mentioned in

petition shall bo gone into on the hearing of such petition.

99. On any such notice being duly filed as aforesaid, the Heana^

Benchers shall during the first week of the Hilary Term sue- ?*****•••

cceding such election, appoint a day for the hearing ofsuch peti-

10 tion, and give notice of such day to the petitioner and to the
person whose return is disputed

;
provided that all such {leti-

tions shall be finally disposed of during the said Hilary Term.

93. On the hearing of any such petition the Benchers shall fiwy of

have power to examine witnesses under oath ; and a summons bMSwpSS-
15 under the hand of the Treasurer of the Law Society or under tioM.

tlie hand of three Benchers, fur the attendance of a witness,

shall have all the force of a subpa;na, and any witness not at-

tending in obedience thereto, shall be liable to attachment in

either of the Superior Courts.

20 94. Any person petitioning against the return ofany Bencher P«titioiim u»

shall deposit with tne Secretary of tlio Law Society tJie sum of
jj^j^^^^^^

to meet any oosts which such Benclicr shall be put tor oqml
to in the opinion of the Committee before which such petition

shall be heard; and such Committee shall have power in the Poworof

25 erent of such petition bein^ dismissed, to award such sum to
JJ^JUlfc**

**

bo paid to the Bencher petitione<l against sA in their opinion is

just^ and shall have power in their discretion in the event of
such Bencher beinff decided to be not duly elected or oualificd,

to award costs to the petitioner, and the costs so awarded sliall

80 be recoverable in any Court of competetit jurisdiction.

99. The Benchers shall, on the first meeting after their elec* Elocticnof

tion proceed to elect one of their body as Treasurer, who shall
'^'••*"*''

be the President of the Society, and shall have all such powers as

are at present possessed by the Treasurer of the Law Society;

85 and such Treasurer shall hold ufiice until the appointment of his
'f?]**'^^

successor; and the election of Treasurer shall take place on the
**

first Saturday of Hilary Term in every year; provided that the

retiring Treasurer shall be t!ig;l>lc for rc-clcction.

96. In case of the failure in any instance, in any district, to VmumIm
40 elect the requisite number of duly oaalified Benchers therefor, ^yH^^^jR*:

according to the jprorisions of this Act, or in case any of Her up.

•Majesty '4 counsel, or Member of the Bar, Khnll have been elected

for more than one district, or in case one ' ^f ajcsty'i eoon-
sel shall have been elected fur one dist: i as one of the

46 Benchers to be elected by Her Mijesty's counsel under the pro-

visions of the 6fth section of this Act, or in case of any vtcancy
causcil,by the death or resignation of any Bencher, then itsbaU

be the doty of the rcmaiuing Benchers, with all convenient

speed, at a meeting to be specially called for the purpose, to

55 lupply the deficiency in the number of 'Benchers (ailed to be

elected as aforesaid, or canted by any of the means a/broaaid,

by appointing to nth vacant nlace or plaoet, u the tanit may
oecur, any person or persons ualy qoaltfied under the provis-

ions of this Aet to be elected at a Bencher ; and the person or

8—4
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persons so elected shall hold oiBco for the roiiidae of the period

for which the other Benchers have been elected.

R«liriBt 27. At all elections to take place under this Act, di retiring

Benchers shall bo re-eligible.
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No. 6] BILL. [187a.

An Act for amending tli. ]a\v nlaling to Election
Prtition?; and for ])n»vi(liii^ more effectually for

lilt* invvt'iitioa of ti»rru|tt practices at Elections

for the LegislatiTO Assembly of Ontario.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the I&w relating to the I^«uDbl«L

trial of Election Petitions, and to provide more efiectually

for the prevention of corrupt practices at Elections for the

LedsIatiTe Assembly of Ontario ; Therefore, IlerMajesty, by and
5 witn the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Ontario, enacts as follows

:

I . This Act may be cited for all purposes as ** The Contro- sbott titb oC

verted Elections Act of 1869." "^e*-

1

'i. The expression, *<The Court " shall for the par]>ose8 of gjiaMbBof

* this Act mean the Court of Queen's Bench in Ontario ; and HjJJJJji
such Court shall, subject to the provisions of tbis Act, have the
tame powers, jurisdiction and authority with reference to an Jufadiatioa.

Election Petition and the proceedings thereon, as it would have
if such petition were an ordinary cause within its jurisdiction,

3. The following terms shall in this Act have the meaning iDtcr|it««atiiNi

hereinafter assigned to them, unless there is something in the ^ *«»•

;

context repugnant to such construction, (that is to say :)

" Member '* shall mean a member of the Legislative Assembly "MmUr.-
of Ontario.

Election," shall mean an election of a member to serve in
** ll»8W«a.*

the Legislative Aisembly of Oatario.

" Division," shaU mean mi electoral division returning a ''DhrUak."

member.

** Candidate," shall mean any nerson elected to serve as a "<

2«5 member, and any person who hasWn nominated as or declared
himself a candidate at an election.

" Corrupt practices," or "corrupt practice," shall mMOi bri- "Ogwjpt
^

bery and nndae influence, and illegal and prohibited Acts in 1S^S!9
*

reference lo elections—or any of such oflencet—as defined by iwwMw'*
80 Act of the Legislatore.

'* Rttlec of Court," shall mean rales tc be madeu ]ierdnafl«r !1£^ «<

mentioned. ^^'""^

" Prescribed," shall metn " preserilked by the ntl^ of ConH." *'FM«riiM4*



**lUBptak- 4, For the purposes of this Act the ezpressioa ^'The
*'*'*

Bpcaker," shall mean the Speaker of the Legislatire Assembly

;

and when the office of Speaker is vacant the Clerk of the

LcgislatiTe Assembly, or any other officer for the time being,

performing tho duties of the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, 5
shall bo deemed to be substituted for and included in the ex-

pression " the Speaker."

To tad bj ff. From and after the passing of this Act a petition com>

r!^gjj]i)^ plaining of an undue return, or undue election of a member,
UpTCMBtod, may be presented to the Court by any one or more of the fol- 10

lowing persons

:

I^Toivt, (l.\ Some person who voted, or who had a right to vote, at

the election to which tho petition relates, or

SHi^^^l^ iw. (2.) Some person claiming to have had a right to be returned

•bctcd, or elected at such election, or 15

hf candidate . (8.) Some person alleging himself to have been a candidate

at such election.

wh»t aw elec- And such petition is hereinafter referred to as an election
tianpetitioni.

petition.

6. Tho following enactments are made with respect to the 20
presentation of an election petition under this Act

:

Form o' P«ti- (1.) The petition shall be in such form, and state such matters

whomtobe' ^8 shall be prescribed, and shall be signed by the petitioner or

ign«^ all tho petitioners, if there be more than one.

PotiiJon when (2.) The petition shall be presented within twenty-one days 25
tobepwront-

j^fj^^ ^j^q rctum has been made to the Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery of the member to whoso election the petition relates,

unless it question the return or election upon an allegation of

corrupt practices, and specifically alleges a payment of money
or other act of bribery to have been committed by the member, 30
or on his account, or with his privity, since the time of such re-

turn, in pursuance or in furtherance of such corrupt practices,

in which case the petition may be presented at any time within

twenty-eight days after the date of such payment or acts com-

mitted. 85

and to whom.
^3^ Presentation of a petition shall be made by delivering it

to the Clerk of the Court, or otherwise dealing with the same in

manner prescribed.

Pecnritj'for (4.) At the time of the presentation of the petition, or within
***'^

three days afterwards, security for the payment of all costs, 40

charges, and expenses that may become payable by the peti-

tioner,

(a.) To any person summoned as a witness on his behalf, or

\b.) To the member whose election or return is complained

of (who is hereinafter referred to as the respondent), shall be 45

given on behalf of tho petitioner.

(5.) The security shall be to an amount of 3 ; it shall

be given either by recognizance to be entered into by any num-

ber of sureties not exceeding four, or by a deposit 01 money in



8

manner prescribed, or ptrtlj in one waj and partly in the

other.

7. Ou presentation of the petition, the Clerk of the Court Cojiy of p«ci-

shall send a copj thereof bj mail to the Returning Officer of^fRXir^Ut
*

5 the division to wliich the petition relates, who shall forthwith OOew, who

publish the same in the dirision. tiMMM^

8. Notice of the presentation of a petition under this act 8«rrfa«nti-

and the nature of the propo«e<l securitv accompanied with a ^^S«^
copy of the petition sh^l, within fire days after the day on

10 which the security is given, or within such loncer time as

the Court may, under special circumstances of ailllculty in

effecting senrice allow, be served by the petitioner on the respon-

dent, and it shall be lawful for the respondent where the security Koti:* of ob-

is given wholly or partially by recognisance, within fire days i^^t^tewM*

15 from the day of the senrice on him of the notice, to object m '^'

writing to such recognisance on the ground that the sureties

or any of them are insufficient, or that a security is dead, or

that he cannot be found or ascertained from the want of a suffi-

cient deseription in the recognisance, or that a person named
20 in the recognisance has not duly acknowledged the same.

9. Any objection made to the security given shall be heard and objootaoM t*

decided on in the prescribed manner :—If an objection to the ff2^^«i5Z
security is allowed, it shall be lawful for the petitioner, within fHni
five days after the day of such allowance, to remove such objcc- ^ . .

25 tion by a deposit in the prescribed manner of such sum ofmoney «kjMtiank
as may be deemed by the Court or oiUcer having cognisance

of the matter proper to make the securitv sufficient. If on objec- ^f/'^*?*'''^

tion made the security is decided to be insufficient, and such not movwi.
objection is not removed in manner hereinbefore mentioned, no p««*««ttag« to

80 further proceedings shall be had on the petition ; otherwise, on
******

the expiration, without objection made, of the time limited for Wbm iM«ltlaii

making objections, or after obiection made, on the sufficiency ** *"*^

of the security being established, the petition shall be deemed
to be at issue.

u3 10. The Clerk of the Court shall, as soon as may be, make Clork of Um
out a list of all petitions presented under this Act, and which *

'JX^^C**
are at issue, nlacing them in the order in which they were pre- Sonlisiof |wd<

tented, and shall keep at his office a copy of such list, herein- **"" •* '•^

after referred to as the election list, open to the insjpection of
40 any person making anplication. Such petitions, as far as con- onhriawUcli

veniently may be, shall be tried in the order in which they stand vifMcm AM
in such list.

^

btteki

TRIAL or A pmnoH.

II. Tho following enactments are made with respect to
45 tlio trln! of Election Petitions under this Act.

Ji.)
1 IK' trial of every election petition shall be conducicii * 'uu^o" <» ^

ore a Judge of one of the Courts of Queen's Bench, Chan- JJiililLa
ccrr or Common Pleas of OnUrio, to be teleeted from a r»(a trammA
to be formed aa hereinafter mentioned. ^^""^

60 fS.) The members of each of tho said Court* retpeetirely M«wraf
shall, in Hilary Term, in the year of our Lord one thousand j!S£f*''!L
eight boadrod sad teTtnty-one, select by a msjority of votce of r«S!f

**



the membert of tbo Court, one of the Judges of such Court to be
placed on the rota for the trial of election petitions duringthat
Year, and shall on or before the third day of Michaelmas Term
in every year, select by a majority of totes of the members of

the Court, one of the Judges of such Court to be placed on the 5
rota for the trial of election petitions during the than entniog
year.

diidu!*
" ^^^ "^"^ Judge placed on the rota shall be re-eligible in the

succeeding or any subsequent year,

JJJ^jopjj^ (4.J
In tbo cTcnt of the death or illness of any Judge for the 10

rota,
^ time Doing on the rota, or bis inability to act for any reason-

able cause, the Court to which ne belonn shall fill up the

vacancy by placing on the rota another Judge of the same
Court.

ih*ch ui"tri»l i^') The Judges for tbo time being on the rota shall accord- 15
•luoibouictn ing to their seniority respectively try the election petitions
bythvJodgM. gtanding for trial under this Act, unless they othenrise agree

among themselves, in which case the trial of each election

petition shall be taken in manner provided by such agreement.

mmuJ^f i^') ^^e» it appears to the Judges on the ratay after due 20
JudgMonthe consideration of the list of petitions under this Act for the

|2^JJ^[J|^'^
time being at issue, that the trial of such election petitions will

be inconveniently delayed, unless an additional Judge or Judges
be appointed to assist the Judges on the rota, each of the said

Courts of Queen's Bench, Chancery and Common Pleaa, in the 25
order named, shall, on the requisition of such Judges on the

rota, and to the number of the additional Judges reauired,

select, in nianner hereinbefore provided, one 01 the Judges
of the Court, to try election petitions for the ensuing year

;

and any Judge so selected shall, during that year, be deemed 80
to be on the rota for the trial of election petitions.

J"^«to^ 1/J. Every petition shall, except where it raises a question of

out • j^yT l^w for the determination of the Court, as herein mentioned,

be tried by one of the Judges hereinbefore in that behalf men-
tioned (hereinafter referred [to as the Judge), sitting in open 85
Court without a jury.

Notice of trial jj Notice of the time and place, at which an election peti-

tion will be tried, shall be given not less than fourteen days
before the day on which the trial is to take place in the pre-

scribed manner. 40

Si*SS uke *^* T^° ^^^^"^ ®^ *^ election petition shall take place in the

place. division, the election or return for which is in question ; pro-
vided always, that if it shall appear to the Court that special

circumstances exist, which render it desirable that the petition

should bo tried elsewhere than in the division, it shall be lawful 45
for the Court to appoint such other place for the trial as shall

appear most convenient.

Judge may 15. The Judgo at the trial may adjourn the same from time
adjourn the

^q ^jjjjp^ j^^j f^Qni any ouc place to any other place within the

division, as to him may seem expedient. 50

Judgetodeter- 10. At the Conclusion of the trial, the Judge who tried the
unnetheiasue,

pg^jjo^ gj^^ll determine whether the member, whose election or



return is complained of, or any and what other person was dnlv
JjiJjJJUf

*

returned or elected, or whether the election was roid, and shaU ihitiimiBtHii

forthwith certify, in writing, such determination to the Speaker, J^^^^T^u^
appending thereto a copy of his notes of the evidence, and upon Bp«jur.

5 such certificate being given, such determination shall be final

to all intents ar d purposes.

IT. When any charge is made in an election petition of an? Rmrtof
corrupt practice haTing been committed at the election to which ^JSlTrSd*
the petition refers, the Judge shall, in addition to such certifi- of^mnipt

10 cato, and at the same time, report in writing to the Speaker as pnctto.

follows

:

(a.) Whether any corrupt practice has or has not been proved
to nare been committed by or with the knowledge and consent

of any, and which candidate at such election, aira the nature of
15 such corrupt practice.

(b.) The names of any persons who have been proved, at the

trial, to have been guilty of any corrupt practice.

{e.) Whether corrupt practices have, or whether there is rea-

son to believe that corrupt practices have extensively prevailed

20 at the election to which the petition relates.

18. The Judge may at the samo time make a special report %Tj^''^^
to the Speaker as to any matters arising in the coarse of the "****•

trial, an account of which, in his judgment, ought to besabmit>
ted to the Legislative Assembly.

25 19. When npon the application of any psrty to a petition, wiMaCowi

doly made to toe Court, it appears to the Court that the case ^JSuoIm!
raised by the petition can be conveniently stated as a special

ease, the Court may direct the same to be stated accordingly,

and any such special case eliall bo, as far'as may be, heard bo>

80 fore the Court, and the decision of the Court shall be final, and
the Court shall certify to the Speaker its determination in re-

ference to such special case ; Provided always

96. Tf it shall appear to the Judge on the trial of the f}"?^??
*!f-4

sn >n that any question or questions of law as to the ad- UMtefeL
85 mi«.-fMMiiiy of evidence, or otherwise, require further considera-

tion by the Court, then it nhall be lawful for tho said Judge to

postpone tho granting of tho said certificn- the deter-

mination of soch question or questions by it, and for

this pnrpoto to reienre any such question or mteftioai in liko

40 manner at qnettiooa are oiaally reserved by a Jadge on a trial

at Niti Priut,

91. The Pp<Miker shall, at the earliest practtenhle moment ThiBtmlm io
after he r. ';o certificate, and report or r< ^ *"/)» SS25?iNsSii
of tho Cou; . .. . Igo, commuaicato tho same to u.. i.. ^ulative fJvKt^K

45 Asscmblv, and tho LegtslatiTe Assembly shall forthwith there- «*^A»""V-

after oruer the same to be entered on its JottmaU and give tho Pwatrfhua

nooessiry directions for confirmiiig or alt^n^ the return, or for '^"'''"

isising a writ for a new election, or for carrying the determina-

tion into execution as cirrunifitaneesmay rcnnlrc.

60 M. Where the J«dg«. m^^ v« » ^|n;v.«. t v^v. ., the Legblallte <M««<Ufi»»

I
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uuvvAmmi- Aflsemblj maj make such order in respect of such special

jUSSStipteUi report as they think proper.

Wb<m»vi- 23. Unless the Judge otherwise direct an^ charge of a cor*

S^ptrpnlfltiM »'opt practice may be gone into, and evidence m relation thereto

may bo rccciv. rccoivcd, before any proof has been given of agency on tli*- 1,11 1 />

•*'
of any candidate in respect of such corrupt practice.

Cwtala dr- <||. The trial of an election petition under this Act shall be

iwtS'Jiep proceeded with, notwithstanding the acceptance by the respon-

triaL dent of an office of proGt under the Crown, or his resignation of

the seat. 10

95. The trial of an election petition under this Act shall be

proceeded with notwithstanding the prorogation of the Legts>

iative Assembly.

PROCRKDI.VGS.

Form of iwti- QQ An clcction petition under this Act shall be in such form
^'*'"' and state such matters as may be prescribed. 15

Sorvico. 517. An election petition under this Act shall be served as

nearly as may be in the manner in which a writ of summons is

served, orin such other manner as may bo prescribed.

Joint r««pon- 98. Two or more candidates may be made respondents to the

tb'iu"
*° ^***^ ^^^^ petition, and their case may, for the sake of convenience, 20

be tried at the same time ; but for all the purposes of this Act,

such petition shall bo deemed to be a separate petition against

each respondent.

Serena peti- 29. Where under this Act more petitions than one arc pre-

election hw* sented relating to the same election or return, all such petitions 25
pUced on elec- shall in tho election list be bracketed together, and shall be dealt
tion iwt.

^^,j^j^ j^g j.j^j. ^ jj^j^y ^^ j^g Qjjg petition ; but such petitions shall

stand on the election list in the place where the last of such

petitions would have stood if it haa been the only petition pre-

sented, unless the Court shall otherwise direct. 30

JURISDICTION AND RULES OF COUBT.

Judges on the 30. The Judgcs for the time being on the rotaj or a majority

^dT^f^"^ of them, may from time to time make, and may, from time to

time, revoke and alter general rules and oraers (in this Act
referred to as tho rules of Court) tor the effectual execution of

this Act, and of the intention and object thereof, and the 35
regulation of tho practice, procedure, and costs ef election peti-

tions, and the trial thereof, and the certifying and reporting

thereon. Any general rules and orders made as aforesaid, and
not inconsistent with this Act, shall be deemed to be within

tho powers conferred by this Act, and shall, while unrevoked, 40
be of tho same force as if they were enacted in the body of

this Act.
Suchrulcato Any general rules and orders made, in pursuance of

tte^S^iSl^" *^*8 section, shall be laid before the Legislative Assembly
tore. within three weeks after they are made, if the Legislative 45

Assembly be then sitting, and if the Legislative Assembly be
not then sitting, within threo weeks after the beginning of tho

then next Session of the Legislative Assembly.



31. rmil rules of Coort haYo been made in ponmance ofP»««*^^
thir Act, and so far as such rules do not extend, tne principles ^iSS for.''**'

practice and mles on nrhich election petitions, touching the

election of members to the Honse of Commons of England, are

5 at the time of the passing of this Act dealt with, shul bo* ob-

served so tar as consistently with this Act they may bo obe^nred

by the Court and Judge.

RECEPTION, EXPSerSIS AjrX) JCBI8DICTI09 OF TBX JUDOi.

39. The Judge shall be r. r, ;v<h1 and attended at the plaee Bfgtfan olt

where he is about to try n; n petition under this Act in JJjjJ^S!*'
10 the same manner, so far as circumstances will admit, as a Judge

of Assise is reeeired and attended at an assise town and sitting

at fim prm$, and tks expttue* of nteh ccUtndtmet thaU he

dtemed to he pari of the tzpentte of providing a Omrt,

The travelling and other txpeneet of the Judge, and all T;nw<HtejrM^

15 expemei properly incurred hy the Sheriff in aUendanee on the JfStjSST*
Judge andprwidmg a Courtf ehall be aefrayed oui of mowyt tad&bM.
(0 he prcviaed hy the Legislakve Ateemhly,

S4. On the trial of an election petition under this Act the Power* oi Um
Judge shall, subject to iho provisions of thb Act, hare the same ^"^

2 I u. fH. Mir: ']> tion and authority, as a Judge of one of the

'I
and as a Judge of Assise and nitipriuij and

the Court held by him shall be a Court of Ilccord.

WIT9B88IS.

341. Witnesses shall be subpoenaed and sworn in the same wuaiM, Imiv

manner, as nearly as slrcumstances admit, as on a tiial at iiin|||^

25 prim.

SS. On the trial of an Election petition under this act the J^r'n'v
Judge may, by order under his hand, compel the attendance of JjJj'J^**^*
any person aj a witness, who appears to him to have been con- wHuimm,

cemed in the election to which the petition refers, and any person
80 refusing to obey such order shall be guilty of contempt of Court.

The Judge may examine any witness so compelled to attend, or BsanltuiikM

any person in Court, although such witness is not called and «l tnA w^
examined by any party to the petition. After the examination

""""

of a witnesss as aforesaid by a Judge, such witness msT be

85 erots-examined by, or on behalf of f he petitioner and respondent,

or eit^^'T of ^''ni.

3). iNo pcrison shall be excused from imswering any question vrtotwaaito

put to him on any trial under this Act, tonehifig or coneembg '"'"^^

any election, or the conduct of any person thereat, or in rela-

40 linn tlif reto, on the ground of any privilege, or on the ground
answer to such question will tend to criminate such

]•'. r» Ml ^ hot no answer given by any person, claiming to bo
excused on the ground of privilege, or on the ground tMt snch
answer will tena to erimmato himself, shall be used on any yj*g^

45 criminal proceeding i^;ainst any such person other than ao«Mi«aiiBtM
lu !:• tmeot for perjury, if the Judge shall give to the wttneii a

—
*

—*~*

r<rt ideate that be elatmed the right to be excused on either of,

tho groonds aforoiAid, and iB*do foil and tme answers to the

satisfaetion of the Jndgt.
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0^ Sl8. The reasonablo expenses incnrred by any person in
witartMa.

appearinff to giro evitlcnco at tho trial of on Election petition

under this Act, according to the scale allowed to witnesses on

the trial of civil actions at tho Assizes, may be allowed to sach

person by a certificate, under the hand of the Judge or of the 5
* Clerk of the Court, and iuch exnenset, if the wilneiM woi called

and examined hy the Judr/e^ »haU h deemed to be part of the

expenaet of providing' a Courts and in other eaeeSf shall bo

deemed to bo costs of the party calling tho witness.

WITHDRAWAL AND ADATEMENT OP ELECTION PETITIONS.

JhJuST'^'*'
39. An election petition under this Act shall not be with- 10

***
drawn without the leave of the Court or Judffo upon special

application, to be made in and at ihc Drcscribcd manner, time,

and place.
NoUoeof with- jj^ gu^jj application shall be raa«t«- unui ihe prescribed notice

has been siven in the Division to which the petition relates, of 15
the intention of the petitioner to make an application for the

withdrawal of his petition.

SubrtituUonof Qn the hearing of the application for withdrawal, any person
newpotitiontr.

^^^ might have Docn a petitioner in respect of the election to

which the petition relates, may apply to the Court or Judge to 20
be substituted as a petitioner for tho petitioner so desirous of

withdrawing the petition : The Court or Judge may, if it or he

2«urit** *h
^^^^^ fi^ substitute as a petitioner any such applicant as afore-

withdnwal u Said ; and may further, if the proposed withdrawal is, in the

^^"'^t b2r.
^P^^^o'^ ®^ ^^^ Court or Judge, induced by any corrupt bargain 26

^S^^ or consideration, by order direct that the security given on be-

half of tho original petitioner shall remain as security for any
costs that may be incurred by the substituted petitioner, and
that to tho extent of tho sum named in such security the origi.

nal petitioner shall bo liable to pay the costs of the substituted 30
petitioner.

Security to b« If no such order is made with respect to the security given on

Btitute/i>cti- behalf of the original petitioner, security to the same amount aa
tioner. would be required in the case of a new petition, and subject to

the like conditions, shall be given on behalf of the substituted 35
petitioner before he proceeds with his petition, and within the

prescribed time after the order of substitution.

Subject as aforesaid a substituted petitioner shall stand in the

same position as nearly as may be, and be subject to the same
liabilities as the original petitioner. 40

Co«t«. If a petition is withdra^ni the petitioner shall be liable to pay
the costs of the respondent, unless the Court otherwise orders.

All petitionera AVhere there are more petitioners than one, no application to

witt^drawid? withdraw a petition shall be made, except with the consent of

all the petitioners. 45

Coorttotts- 40. In every case of the withdrawal of an election petition

KthJawaJ* under this Act, the Court or Judge shall report to the Speaker
was the result vrhethcr iu its or his opinion the withdrawal of such petition was

•rrmi^BmMit, t^c result of any corrupt arrangement, or in consideration of
•tc. the withdrawal of any other petition, and if so, the circumstances 50

attending tho withdrawal.

"^uuon?*
**' ^*" ^^ election petition under tliis Act shall be abated by

death? ^ the death of a sole petitioner, or of the survivor of several peti-

tioners.
C<*t^ The abatement of a petition shall not affect the liability of 56

tho petitioner to the payment of costs previously incurred.



On the abatement of a petition the prMcribed notice of such SSSl^L*.
abatement having taken place dball be given in the division to bcgivoa.

which the petition relates ; and within the prescribed time
tkfitr i)u> notice i» given, any person who mi^t have been a

5 fx

'

(1 respect of the election to which the petition relates SulMUuthaai
mav a pi'i V to the Court or Judge, in and at the prescribed man- •»p«*ftio««.

ner. tine and place, to be substituted as a petitioaer.

The Court or Judge may, if it or he think fit, substitute as a
petitioner any such applicant who is desirous of being subeti-

10 tilted, and on whose oehalf security to the same amount is

given as is reriuired in the case of n n«w petition.

451.
]'''

' iring the inai of way election petitton

under I i he folUwing events happen in the case

15 of the rei»pujideut, i^that is to say,)

(1.) If 1

Ond-mi

(2.) If the Legislative Assembly have resolved that his •©•t^SfS"*
is vacant.

(^) If he give in and at the prescribed manner and time, wttibHlmwal

notice to the Court or Judge that he does not intend to oppose, ^^ tSSi-
or farther to oppose, the petition, tk« tb««»r.

notice of such event having taken place shall be given in the othfn
division to which the petition relatM, and within the prescribed^m i

time after the notice is given, any r^nr-nn who might nave been
"***••

25 a petitioner in respect of the ( * wWuh the petition

relates, may apply to the Court or J uu^c to be admitted as a
fMDondent to oppose the petition, and such person ^hnll on
such application be admitt^ accordingly, either wit' o.

spondent, if there be a respondent, or in place of tlu* r^
, :. , ut;

80 Mid any number of persons, not exceeding: mav be so
" '-'*<^d; and if either of such ovcntr happtn uuriug the trial

Ige shall adjourn the tri:tl in orii-r to the giving of notioe

that MUch event has happened as herein provided.

4S. A respondent who has given the prescribed notice that B«»pwMlwi»

85 he does not intend to oppose or further oppose the petition,
jg^ggyjjy^^

shall not be allowed to appear or act as a party ajppamst such appMrM*
petition in any proceedinfpi thereon, and shall not sit or vote In

gJ^iSJiJii
the Legislative Assembly until thr Lf^p^islative Assembly has asmSI^
been informed of the r( i ion *, and the Court or

4A.Tiulge shall, in all cases uutice has been given

the prescribed time tad manner, report the same to the

bpcaker.

4MI. When an election petition under this Act complains of ^imtiigMt
a douTite return, anil tho respomh nt lias given noticf in the ItVtMiiSir*

4 l>ed way < not hi^ >n to oppose the peti' j<giwH>

H, nod no panv uao been adu : •r'saanee of this Act, **•**

oppose the petition, then the
^

i there be no peti<

' n CMBplainlns of the other member returned on such double
r* turn, may wiuidraw his petition b^ notice addressed to the

60 prescribed officer ; and upon the receipt of such notice, the pre-

scribed oficer shall report the fact or the withdrawal of such

petition to the Speaker ; and the Legislative Assembly shall

thereupon give the MoetMnr dire^oos for amending the said

doable rttwm, by Itkliif off the fUc the indeotart by which the

9
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respondent so declining to oppose the petition wa»

otherwise, as the case maj require.

or

COSTS.

CmIi of p«li-

TftiAtion and
r«oov«r7 of

OMta.

BMogniuncA
wben tob«
wtrvatad.

45. All costs, chiir^cH, and cx|>en8CB of and incidental to the
presentation uf a pvtition under this Act, and to the proceedings
consequent thereon, with the exception of such costs, eharaat 6
and expenses as are by this Act otncrwise provided for, shallbe
defrayed by the parties to the petition in such manner and in

such proportions as the Court or Judge may determine, regard
beins had to the disallowance of any costs, charges or expensaa
which may in the opinion of the Court or Judge, have be«i 10
caused by vexatious conduct, unfounded allegations, or nn*
founded objections on the part cither of the petitioner or the

respondent, and regard being had to the dificouragement of any
needless expense by throwing the burden of defraying the same
on the parties by whom it has been caused, whether such parties 16
nro or not on the whole successful.

'1'Im- costs may be taxed in the prescribed manner, bat ac-

cording to the same principles as costs are taxed between
solicitor and client in the Court of Chancery, and such costs

may be recovered in the same manner as the coots of an action 20
at law, or in such other manner as may be prescribed.

46. If any petitioner, in an election petition presented undor

this Act, neglect or refuse for the space of six months after

demand to pay to any person summoned as a witness on his

behalf, or to the respondent, any sum certified to be due to 25
him for his costs, charges and expenses and if such neglect or

refusal be, within one year after such demand, proved to the

satisfaction of the Court, in every such case every person who
has entered into a recognizance relating to such petition under
the provisions of this Act, shall be held to have made default 80
in his said recognizance, and the prescribed oflScer shall there- *

upon certify such recognizance to be forfeited ; and such certifi-

cate shall have the same effect as if such recognizance were
estreated or otherwise proceeded upon for the like purpose from
or in a court of law in Ontario, and all moneys received or re- 35
covered by reason or in pursuance of the estreating or other-

wise proceeding on such recognizance, shall be paid to the pre-

scribed ofiScer ; and all such moneys and all moneys paid in as

security on the presentation of an election petition, shall be
appliecl as the Court or Judge may direct, in pursuance of the 40
condition of the recognizance herein provided for.

PUNISHMENT OF CORRUPT PRACTICES.

Aroidenteof 47 Wliorc it is found by the report of the Judge upon an

puSiihmentljf ^^^°'^°" pe ition under this Act that any corrupt practice has
c»ndidatcfl been committed by or with the knowledge and consent of anv

rupt pnwT"^ candidate at an election, his election, if he has been elected, 45
tioM. shall be void, and he shall, during the eight years next after

the date of his being so found guilty, be incapable of being

elected to, and of sitting in the Legislative Assembly, and of

being registered as a voter, and of voting at any election, and
of holding any office at the nomination of the Crown, or of the 50
Lieutenant-Governor, in Ontario, or any municipal office.

V«u bjr •!••- 4g. if^ QQ the trial of any election petition, it is proved
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that aDj cormpt practice has teen committed bj any elector torouamiMlag
•Dy outiupAotlng at the election, his vote shall be null and roid.

' "^ r^"*^.

49, If, on the tml of anj election petition under this Act, PcMltjr far

any candidate is proved to have personally engaged at the 2^]^^!%.
5 election to which su ' -ion relates, as a canvasser or agent midNr fMud

in relation to the i any person, knowing that such per- {jS^ JjiS**
son has within eight yeant previous to such engagement, been lioM^

found guilty of any corrupt practice by any competent le^
tribunal, or b^ the report of the Judfe upon an election peti-

10 tion under this Act, the election of such candidate shall be void.

50. Any person other than a candidate found guilty of any rwhliMwii •(

corrupt practice in any proceeding in which, after notice of the KiS'j/'""^
charge he has had an opportunity of beine heard, shall, durine '^npt ]

**

the eight years next after the time at which he is so found *^^

15 guilty, be incapable of being elected to and of sitting in the
Legislative Assembly, and of being registered as a voter, and
of voting at any election, and of holding any office at the
nomination of the Crown, or of the Lieutenant-Governor, in

Ontario, or anv miint.Mfi'il ofDi-o,

loalifl-

20 ftl. If at

by virtue ••!

ieetimoDy

upMi the {'I
,

reapeci of such testimony, it shall be lawful for such {)ci

26 move t? ''••- • -' • md the Court thall, up- ' •

fied tit ion was procured bv r>

jury, ' 11 shall t" nd
detenu and detvi .;'>*•

MI8CELLASB0U8.

S9. If any Kciunung Officer wilfully delays, n^locts or re- s«iwali«

80 fuses duly to return any person who ought to be returned to ^S^J
"*^^

serve in the Legialativ Assembly for any division, such person Uottactoi^
may. in case it has been determined on the licaring of an^^^^JJP**^
election petition under this Act, that Huch jicimon was entitled ShMT
to have been returned, sue the Officer havtng so wilfully dc-

B6 Uyed, neglected, or refused duly to make inch return of his

weUan in any Coort of record in Ontario, and shall recover

doiiUe the daroagea he has sustained by reason thereof, to-

gether with fuU coats of suit, (innided such action lie com-
menced within cme year after the (xjmmiasion of the act on

40 which it b ^ponnde^ or within six months afler the conclu-

sion ofthe trtal relati^ to audi election.

M In rcsckoning time for thepurpcees of thi.H Art, Sunthiy, « .•u.|.tiuiir>n

and any day »et a|)art by any Act of the LeffiMlaturc t>f Ontario, "* ^*~"-

for a public holi<Uy, fiui or thanksgiving, snail be excluded.

46 M, From and alter the time of the paaainff of tliis Act no ^iw^wwitwl
electaoD or retttra to the Legui* ibljr shall bo quos- illJJi't
tioned, except in acoordance i» > :^nns ci this Xol ; iHdL

but any election orretum whicli took ))i * to tbepMiing
of this Act, may bequesUoned '•'>!' i' .;...cr heretofore in

60

M. Where an eleetion petition snlrr this Aet eonplains ^532537"
the eoodnct of a Retum'ng Officer, •nch Iletumiog Omoer shall

'*'""'
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for all the purposes of this Act, except the ftdmission of res-

pondents in hiB place, be deemed to be a respondent.

66. A petition under this Act complaining of no return msj
be presented to the Court, and shall be deemed to be an election

petition within the meaning of this Act, and the Court may 6
make such order thereon as it thinks expedient for compelling

a return to be made, or ma^ allow such petition to be tned by
the Judge in manner herein before provided with respect to

ordinary election petitions.

Si2k^°fti^ 57. On the trial of a petition under this Act, complaining of 10
ivtnri^ and

°*
ftn unduo return, and claiming the seat for some person^ the

olafaDing MAt. respondent may give evidence to prove that the election of

such person was undue, in the same manner as if he had pre-

sentea a petition complaining of such election.

R»P^otpor- 5g Any person who accordingly to the law for the time 16

Su^'c.,Ch.7. being is entitled to practice as an Attorney or Solicitor in On-
tario, not being a member of the L^jfislative Assembly, may
practice as agent or attorney, and any person who by the law
for the time Deing is entitled to practice as a Barrister-at-Law,

not being a member of the L^slative Aasembly, may practice 20
as a counsel, in cases of election petitions, and aJl matters relat-

ing to elections, before the Court or Judge.

Who may , 5'3'. From and after the passing of this Act, the Actrcspect-

•gent,«Itor- ^^{^ Controverted Parliamentary Elections, Chaptered seven of
ney or counwl tho Consolidated Statutes of Canada, is repealed so far as the 25

tion'petitioM. Sana® applies to Elections to take place for the Legislative

Assembly of Ontario, after the passing of this Act.

O
to
o
H
O



No. 6.] BILL. [1870

An Act to further secure the Independence of the

Legislative Assembly, by rendering ineligible there-

for, persons holding employments of profit at the

nomination of the Crown.

HER Majesty, by and with tho advico and consent of tho

Lt*gi>Utire Assembly of tho Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

I. T'
" "y provided, no person occupj- --^^^

5ingo on or employment at **'" ""•
Saiihrniiriif

mtnation of the Crown in Ontario or in Canada, from which """^T***,^
any salary or any fof, allowance, emolument or i-rofit, whether yJ*IJJ*||J]Sr'

from the Crown or otherwise may be derived, shall bo eligible iMwafjtt*

as a Member of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, nor shall 5uS^
10 he sit or vote in the same during tho time ho hold^i such office,

commission, or employment.

2. Nothing in the first clause shall render ineligible as afore- KxomtMr
•aid, any person being a Member of the Executive Council, and

^Stlt^lStan-
holding any of the following offices, that is to say-~ Attorney Uv* Omtadl

15 Ocnernl. Secretary and Registrar of tho Province, Treasurer
jj^ji.****^

of the rroviiicc. Commissioner of Crown Lands, or Com-
missioner of Agriculture and Public Works ; Provided he ho

elected while holding such office, and not othcrwiis disqualified.

3. Nothing in the first cUuso shall render ineligible as EiwmtipB,-;
20 aforesaid any Offip«r of Her Majesty's Army or Navy or any

JJ,*^jJ|J^
Officer in t! ' ^ or Militiaman, (except Officers on tho tuvyM-mtli*

Staff of the ^i - -vceiving permanent salaries,) unlcas he be ***•

otherwise disqaaltfied.

4. AH the provisioifl of the Act entitaled an Aot to secore Owiahiiwa'

23 the Independence of the Legislativo Assembly passed in the v'iTlwjf S»
thirty -pccond year of tho refgn of Her Msjesty, and chaptered arplirtoUkl*

four, shall apply to the casea of disqualification enacted by this
^*^

Act as if the same wore hereby re-eomcted.

5; Thiii Act shall oome into force on the diisoiution of the wiwb Udi

30 first Legislative Assembly of Ontario. bftJU*****
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No. 7.] BILL. [1870.

An Act to amend the Act passed in the thirty-second

yearofthe reign of Her present Majesty ; cntituled
" An Act to amend and consolidate the Law re-

specting the Assessment of Property in the Pro-

vmce of Ontario," and chaptered thirty-six.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the PrMakfe.

thirtj-sccond year of the reign of Her present Majesty,

intitalcd " An Act to amend and consolidate the Law respect-

ing the Assessment of Property in the Province of Ontario,"

5 and chaptered thirty-six. Therefore Her Majesty, by and with

the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-

vince of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

That Section Eighty-two of the said Act be amended by »VI*Chk
striking out the words "two days" in the fourth line, and in- *•"

10 serting instead thereof the words " one day."
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No. 8.] BILL. [1870.

An Act to amend the Act passed in fh" I'-m second

year of the reifjn of Hir Maji ved six

and to alt r the times for Audit iiig CooBty

Accounts by the Board of Audit.

TI^IIEREAS it i« expedient to alter the times for apDroving Pnuabltc

» » and auditing Account* and Demands preferred dt anj

persons against the County Council by the Board of Audit:

Therefore Her MajestT by and with the advice and consent of

6 the LtgislatiTe Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enactt as

follows ;—

I r nt all the sub-section two, of section nine of the Act •^^••l^^
p-*ca lu the thirtTHMseond year of the reign of IJer prewnt „^^%2,^
Ifajcity, ehaptercd six, after the word, " Counties," in the •*

10 twelfth lino of the said sub-section, be repealed, and the following

substituted in lieu thrrefyf: "on or before the first days of the

months of January, A ly and October, in eyery year."

9. That all of section he Act passed in the thirty- »JJ»-,«^
third year of the reign '>t ii>r present Majesty, chaptered Am»mA»i,

15 Eight, after the word, "Consideration," in the fourteentn line

of the said section, be repealed, and the following substituted

in lieu thereof : " In the second week of the months of January,

April, July, and Oct' • ach and every iyear and disposed

of a« soon as practicable.
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No. 9.] BILL. [1870.

An Act to consolidate and amend the laws having
reference to Mutual Fire Insurance Companies
doing business in the Pro\ince of Ontario, or else-
where.

"TO^OEREAS it ia desirable and expedient to consolidate and PrauBUa'" amend the sereral Acts rclatingto Mutual Fire Insoraaoe
Companies ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the LegisIatiTe Assembly of the ProTince of Ontario^

^ enacts as follows :

I. Ten freeholders in anymnnicipality may call a meeting of MMiiMito
the freehoMers thereof to consult whether it be expedient to ei- •^^. _
toblish therein a Mutual Insorance Company. {yiSB ,

9. Such meeting shall be called by advertisement, mentioning Mtm^m-
10 the time, the place within the county in which the municipality "jj^j^g^may be situated, and the object of the meeting ; and the said

•"••^
adTtrtisement shall be published for three weeks in one or more
of the nftwapnn. r^ '^"l.ljsiied in said county.

3. It tniny irccuoiders of such municipality are present at Sabn^itiMi
15 snch meeting, and a majority of them determine that it is expe- *****

dient to ettMliah » Mutual Fire Insurance Company, they may
elect three persons from among them to open and Icccp asubscrip-
tion book, in which the ownersof property, movable or immovable,
within the Province of Ontario, may sign their names, and enter

20 the sums for which they shall respectively bind themselves to
effect tnionuioes with the said Company.

4L Whenever one hundred or more persons, being owners of Whm martlM
movable or immovable propertjr in the rrovincoof Ontario, shall "**' *»• «D^
have stped their namea in said subscription book, and bound
tbetDMnrts to effect iniiomaces in said company, which in theag-
gr^gftte tlisll amoiuit to one hundred thmi^nnd dollam at least,
ft meetiftg tbaU be Cftlled, ti berein; kided.

5. As toon as convenient after the subscription book shall Bow
have been eompleted to manner aforesaid, any ten of the subscrt- *** **«***^

80 bert thereto may eall the first meeting of said company, at such
time and place within the aforenaid municipality as they phall

determine ; such meeting shall be called by sending a t"''')t<'<i

notice by mail, addretsed to eaeh subscriber at hk or )>• r ; ou
office, at least ten days before the d«v ^ h meeting, and by

33 advertisement in one or more papen <*d in the county in
which the rounieip%lity is situated: aaid notiee and adver^st-
mcnts to contain the object of said meetlnfr. and the timo and
place at which it shall be held.



N'MBMof
director* to b«
filMl with th«
Clark of the

EU^ool 6. That at such mcctlii;;, after the name and style of the
^'*^**'^ company shall have bctn adopted, and a secretary ad inttrim

appointed, a board of not more than fifteen nor less than six di-

rectors shall be elected, and the place named at which such com-
pany shall be located, and such name or style shall not there- 6
after be changed|and shall include the appellation of " Mutual,''

and a copy of the resolution adopting such name or style, and
setting forth that such subscription book had been duly signed

and the names of the directors elected under the hands of the

chairman and secretary, shall be filed in the office of the Clerk of 10
the Peace of the county within which the municipality is situate,

and upon tlie filing of such certificate, the Rercral subscribers

above named, and all other persons thereafter effecting insur-

ances therein, shall become members of the said company and
shall be a body "corporate" and politic by and under such 16

name so adopted, and that as soon after the aforesaid meeting

as convenient, the secretary, "at/in.Vn'm" shall call a meet-

ing of the board of directors, for the election of a president and
vicc-prcHidcnt from amongst themselves, for the appointment of

a secretary, treasurer, or mnnagcr, and the transaction of such 20
other business as may bo brought before them.

7. The company may admit, as a member thereof, the owner of

any property, moveable or immoveable, lying within any part of

the Province of Ontario, or elsewhere, and may insure the same
whether the owner thereof bo or be not a freeholder, and every 26
person so admitted a member of said company shall have the

same right, and be subject to the same liabilities as the other

members of said company.

^2™^^^ 8. An annual meeting for the election of directors shall bo

•l^ct^ectors. held within two months after the thirty-first of December in each 30
year.

Tbareon the
oorpontion
foiiDra.

MMtingof
dinotonto
eloot prwddent
•ad officers.

Power to
•dinit mem-
bert ftad
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Election of
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Proxies.

Certain per-
sons not
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hold proxies.

O. The election of directors shall be held and made by such
members of the company as attend for that purpose in their own
proper persons, or by proxy, and each and every proxy shall

bear date not less than three nor more tliaii six months before the 35
election at which they arc intended to be used, and shall be filed

with the secreta:^^ of the company at least three months before

said election, and each and every proxy holder shall be a mem-
ber of the company.

10. No agent or paid officer, or employee of any such company, 40
other than tne manager, shall be eligible to be elected a direc-

tor; and no agent, paid officer, or employee shall be allowed to

hold proxies or to interfere in the election of directors for such

company.

beTXecto*^ 11. The manager of any Mutual Insurance Company may bo -46

a director of such company, and may be paid by an annual sal-
His saUry. a^y^ \yj resolution or by by-law of the board of directors of s&id

company.

12. One third, at least, of the directors, shall retire annual-

ly, and the first board ofdirectors shall at the first meeting after 50
their election, determine among themselves by lot, which of the

present directors shall go out of office at the end of the first

year from their election, and which shall go out at the end of

the second year from their election, the residue and all other di-

Term of di-

lector's office.



rectors snbseqaentlj elected, shall go out ftt the end of the third-

ear from their election ; or if tiro-thirds of the directors so de-
I'jrmine, all the dircciors shall rctire'annoallj, but each, ifother-
wise qu&Iified, shall be eligible for election.

5 IS. If the retirement of the directors is in terms of the first EUddmct
part of the prccetling clause of this Act, one-third of the dirco- •* *•'•"'
tors shall be elected at each subsequent annual meeting, to senre
for the term of three years, |>ut the retiring directors shall al-

ways be eligible for re-election, and tho persons baring the

10 greatest cumber of legal votes thereat, shall be directors, in

Slace of such retiring directors, and in ease an election of ctanaiijaoi
irectors be not made on the day on which it ought to have been dkiiolwJbir

made, the company shall not for that cause be dissoWed, but the Jf^jJjJJJj'^
election may be held on any subsequent day within three months ^m iwop«

15 from the day appointed for holding the annual election accord-
***'*

ing to the provisions of the by-laws and ordinances of the com-
pany, and the directors shall continue in such case to hold oiSoe
till their successors are elected, [5, 62, 81 Vic, s. 5, Con. Stat,

ch. 52, 84.]

20 14. The election of directors shall bo by ballot. Modt of aiao-

13. If at any such election two or more members have an Ctm «fatf*
equal number of votes, in such manner that a less number of**** '*••*'*

persons than the whole number to be elected appear to have
Wn chosen directors by a plurality of votes, then the said

25 members of the company shall proceed t> elect by ballot, until

it is determined which of the persons so having an equal
number of votes, shall bo tho director or directors, so as to

complete the whole number of directors to be elected. And
the directors shall at their first meeting af^er any such election,

80 proceed to elect bv ballot amon^ themselves, a president and 2j2jJJ.iJ
vice-president, and at such election the seeretary shall preside. STfiMidnt.

IC. The directors shall be members of the company, and in- QoaBflortioa

iurers therein, for the time they hold office, to the amount of" ****•••«»•

eight hundred dollars at least.

85 17. If anj vacancies happen among the directors during the VaoumIm ia

term for which they may have been elected, by death, resigna- jU^bJi^tSS
tion, ceasing to have the necessary qualification under theap.'

sixteenth section of this Act, insolvency, or being four months
continuously absent from the board meetings witnout the leave

iO of the board, such vacancies shall be fillsd up for the remainder
of the term, by a person or persons duly qualified to be nomi-
nated by a maierity of the remaining directors, and at iooD ai
may be after tne vaeaney occurs.

18. Each member of the company who is a policy-holder, MwlMnta
45 shall be entitled to the nomber of votes nroporttODta to the ^JJJ]}** .

ameimt by him iofured, aeeording to the followiog ratM, that UaTasMi
is to sar : For any sum under fifteen hundred dollars, one rote ;

«^ •^*' *"«»•

from filleeo hundred to three thousand dollars, two votes ; from
"""^

three thoasaod dollars to six thousand dollars, three vottf ; and
50 one vote for 9ttry additional thret tbooiaod doUara.

If. That at annual meetings, in addition to the electtos of Am
direetortj a report of the transactions of the eoapanj for tho

**"

year, which shall hare ended on the previooi thirty-flnt day of



December, shall be presented, and read, together with a full

and unreserved statement of its affairs, exhibiting receipts and
expenditures, assets and liabilities.

NoUm of an- 90. That notice of any annual or special meeting of the
Midmr^apecUi

nj(jnj|,^r8 of said company shall be published in one or more 5
newspapers for at least three weeks previous to the day of such
meeting.

Qoonim of 91. Three directors shall constitute a quorum for the trana-
°^'*^*''^

action of business ; and in case of an equality of TOtes at any

Eqntllty of meeting of the board, the chairman shall have a lecond or 10
YoUi. casting vote.

DirMton nuy 99. The board may convene at any time a general meeting

J2«S*ineet- ^^ *^o Company upon any urgent occasion ; notice to bo given
ug. as provided by clause twenty.

Diracton dU- 93, Any director disagreeing with the majority of the board 15

tSmJjoritj at any meeting, may have his dissent recorded, with his reasons
in»v record there for.
their diMont.

Appointment 94. The board may from time to timo appoint a manager,

•ndlSieT" secretary, treasurer, and such other officers, agents, or assist-

oflicere. ants as to them may seem necessary
;
prescribe their duties, fix 20

their compensations or allowances ; take such seeurity from
them as nay be required by this Act for the faithful perform-

ance of their respective duties, and remove them. and appoint

Board may others instead; the board may also adopt a tariff of rates for

of ratM**"^ insurance, and vary tlie same from time to time, and determine 25

.j^ ^
'

the sum to be insured on any property ; they may hold their

thrixMurd.** meetings monthly, or oftener if necessary, for transacting the

business of the company, and they shall keep a record of their

prcceedings.

The board 95. The board of directors may from time to time, make and 30may pass y-
g^jjggyj^jg ^^q\^ by-law3, ordinances, rules and regulations as to

them may appear needful and proper, respeoting the funds and
property of the company, the duty of the officers, agents and
assistants thereof, the effectual carrying out of the objects con-

templated by this Act, and all such other matters as appertain 85
to the business of the company, and are not contrary to the laws

of Ontario, and may from time to time alter and amend the

Mo^not^^^S same, except in cases with regard to which it is provided that

able. any such by laws shall not be repealed, or where such repeal

would affect the rights of others than the members of the com- 40
pany> ini ^^J of which cases such by-law shall not be re-

tion^fThS" pealed. Every resolution of the board dul^ entered on the
board to have minutcs, and confirmed at a subsequent meeting, shall be held

'

by'iaw.***
°^ * to be and have the same force and effect as a by-law of the com-

pany. 45

The board to 90, The board of directors for the time being, shall superin-

pi^Sty^^etc., tend and have the management of the funds, the property of
of the com- '

the Company, and of all matters relating thereto, and not
^*^^'

otherwise provided for.

TVeaBurerto 9T. The treasurer or other officer having charge of the SO
give security,

^q^^^j ^f ^he company, shall give security to the satbfaction of

the board of directors in a sum of not less than two thousand
dollars for the faithful discharge of his duties.



as. No policy of insurance shall be issned by any ^ach ^||^P^^to

company until application shall have been made for insurance, «iqo,ooo Iim

to the extent of one hundred thousand dollars at least, and b««H>P*»^

approved of by the boarl.

5 29. The company may accept promissory or premium notes ^jy*^ "^
for inflnranees, and may issue policies thereon, said notes to be JiS^un
assessed, for the losses and expenses of the company in notes,

manner hereinafter prorided.

:iO. I: shall be lawful to demand a part or first payment of PMigjiimt

10 a premium note at the time that application for insurance is !^ILi«j .t «im>

made, and such first payment may be credited upon said pre- timeof»«^.

mium note or future assessments. ioKmnM.

81. Forty days after the expiration of the term of insurance
^'^J*** PJJ-

Iho premium note given for Buch insurance, shall on application be maSSL
15 therefor, be given up to the signer thereof, provided all losses

and expenses with which said note may be chargeable, shall

have been paid.

39. All premium notes belonging to the company, may be

assessed under the direction of the hoard, by the sccrcUry or
^^^^j^

20 other oflScer appointed by the board for that purpose, at yearly

or other intervals, from their respective dates, for their propor-

tion of the losses and other expenditures of said company dur-

ing the currency of the policies for which said notes were ^iven

;

and every member of the company or person who has gtven a
•2 urn note shall pay his proportion ofsaid losses and expen-

> accruing to the company during the continuance of his

policy, in accordance with such assessment ; Provided always Pixnriw—

that notice of such assessment shall be mailed to each member of ^^^|^|^
the company, or person who has given the premium note, at least tmtmmoL

30 thirty days before the same shallnecome payable, directed to his,

her or their p<Hit office address as given m his, her or their ori-

ginal application, or in writing to the secretary of the com-

pany.

If liic assessment on the premium note of any policy or PoUcrtoU
, ? ._ ^ ^e : iT^_ u- _^* ToW, II ••••

8^ an^ note ^iven in payment of premium on any policy be not ^^j; not

paid within thirty aays after the day on he said note or
gjfj^jf*"

assessment shall become due, the policy ranee for which "»«*y «'*y»'

Bueh aMenroent or note shall have been made shall be null

and void: Provided always that the said policy shall beK»>^^ w.^
40 considered revived when such assessment or note shall have vindl^Mb-

been paid, unless the secretary give not l»c contrary toJJ^|****^'
the assessed party in the manner pr* . r in the next

{•receding clauses, but nothing shall relieve the assured party

from his, her or their liability to pay said assessment or note,

4'i nor shall such assured partv bo entitled to reeover the amount
of any loss or damage which may happen to property insortd

under such policy while such note or assessment shall remain

unpaid.

S-t e of aasettment of any premium note mailed as '^jjjjj^*'
60aforesaui tuiil b« dteaed sufficient if it embody the period 2!£!Li«t

over whieh the inntmeiit eztaiids, the amount of the assess-

ment, the time when and the place where payable.

:I5. Im ease of loss or damage by fire the insured or some NoiiM arisM.
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person in hif behalf shall forthwith give notice of said loss to

the secretary of the company in whicn the property is insured.
When cl*jni« A claim shall be payable within three months after proof of
Jo

i*y» ».
gj^jj iQgg jj^ jjpgQ received by the secretary, and the proofs,

}."!*'^*."l.}l^^ declarations, evidences and examinations called for by or nnder 6

\ y the policy must be furnished to tht company within thirty days
<i

.

<>M.
i^f^^^ gj^j^ i^gg^ ^^j ^|j^ assessment for any such loss may
commence from the day upon which notice thereof shall have
been so received, or from the day on which the loss occurred.

OTrnT^^nouI ^' ^^° assessment of premium notes shall always be in 10
*'"*°*^'""

proportion to the amount of said premium notes.

MuTforMM^^ 37. If any member or other person, who has given *
inititt on pre- premium note, shall, for thirty days after notice of assessment
miura note*, gijall have been mailed to him in manner aforesaid, neglect or

refuse to pay said assessment, the company may sue fur and 15
recover the same with cost of suit, and such proceeding shall

not be a waiver of the forfeiture incurred by such non-
payment.

Sonrourtfc* 38. Any suit cognizable in a division court upon or for any
premium or deposit note or notes, or any sum assessed or to be 20
assessed thereon, or upon or for any note or notes given or to

be given for cash premiuir.s for insurance to such company, or

to any of the officers or agents thereof, may bo entered and
tried and determined in the court for the division wherein the

head office or any agency of such company is situate. 25

JhJseCT^ury •^' Whenever any assessment is made on any premium
to be prima note givcn to the company for any risk taken by the company,

oramount'duc ^^ ^^ * Consideration for any policy of insurance issued, or to

to the com- bo issucd by the company, and an action is brought to recover
pany.

gy^,|j assessment, the certificate of the secretary of the company, 80
specifying such nssessmcnt, and the amount due to the company
on such note by means thereof, shall be taken and received as

prima fatie evidence tboreof in all courts and places what-

soever.

J/biSS**** 40. The said company may separate its business into 35
branches or departments.

tob» *^ade
f" ^** '^^^ dircctors of every such company so separating its

e«chbranch. business shall make a scale of risks and tariff of rates for each

branch, and direct that the accounts of each shall be kept

separate and distinct the one from the other. 40

Members to be 4^, Mcmbcfs of any such company insuring in one branch

brwich'ouiy. shall not be liable for any claims on the other branch.

dividwib^^ 43. All necessary expenses incurred in the conducting and
tween branch management of such companies shall be assessed upon and

atef^'^°'^
divided between the several branches in such proportion as the 45
directors may determine.

PoUdesfor 44. Any mutual fire insurance company may issue policies
premiums

^^^ collect premiums in cash for terms of one, two or three

years, and parties so paying in cash shall not be liable to any
further charge or asscs3ment whatsoever, except as hereinafter 50
provided.



45. The company may form a reserre fund, to consist of all E«Mr«foiid.

moneys which shall remain on hand at the end of each year,

after payment of the ordinary expenses and losses of the saiJ

company, and for that and for other porposcs of the company,
5 the directors may lery an annual assessment on the premium
notes held by said company, and such reserve fund may, at How ^iidied.

the option of the directors, be applied either to pay on the
guarantee stock, if any, of said company, or to pay off such
other liabilities thereof as cannot be provided for out of the

10 ordinary receipts for tho sun.' or any succeeding year:
Provided that such reserv may bo invested cither in

debentures or other iccuriiu.^ ui the Dominion of Canada, or Ua»ia»trt«l

in municipal dcb«ntures, or may remain in a chartered Bank on
deposit at interest.

15 4€. The board of directors of any such company may issue TUndban bu^
debentures or promissory notes in favour of any person, firm, Sji^*^*
building society, banking or other company, for the loan of miaw^n^v*
money, and may borrow money therefrom on such debentures '<» *<***

or promissory notes for any term not exceeding twelve months,
20 ana on such conditions as they may think proper, and may

renew the same from time to time for any sucn term, the whole
of the iMets, including premium notes and guarantee stock of A«Mia of the

the company bebg held liable to pay the same at maturity : g^fm^**
rrovided always all tho debentures or promissory notes of any

25 one Ume outstandrng, shall not exceed one-fourth of the amount
remaining unpaid upon tho said premium ndlbs.

4T. Any company incorporated by this Act may insuie ueiamfaaoe
dwelling-houses, stores, shops and other buildings, household- J^^j]|^
furniture, merchandize and machinery, against damage or loss

*"™'*"

80 by fire or lightning, whether tho same happens by accident or
any other means, except that of design on the part of the
insured, or by the invasion of an enemy, or by insurrection.

48. The directora may make arrangements with any mutual lUniotha*^

or other insurance company for the re-insurance of risks on JJ^l!"*'*'*'^
35 such conditions with respect to the payment of premiums

thereon as may be agreed between them.

49. Every mutual insurance company may hold lands, but 1'*"'^^^*'

such lands only as uro requisite for the accommodation of the h^thi
company, in relation to the convenient transaction of their Compway.

40 bosioess, or such lands as have been bona fide mort^a^cd to

them by way of security, or conveyed to them in satisfaction

qX debts contracted in the course of their dealings previously
to such conveyanec, or purchased at sales upon judgments
obtained for such debts, and may from time to time sell and

45 convey or lease any such lands.

50. The company shall not deal or trade in uuving or selling aonpMkyBoi
any goods, mercnandise or commodities, nor shall tho company *• ••^^ ••*•

in any way exercise tho business of banking.

51. The company may issne poltotes for any term not ex- T«m o(

60 ctediog three years. mmSSUtt

M, If the assured has a title in ' umbered to Potkfa^wjitw

the building or bnildingi insured a:.

.

... covervd by JfjJJJJJ^^
the stmoi nny policy of insorance thereon, istaeNl by thcitoyb
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company, which is signed by tho president or vice-president,

or any director deputed by tho Board for that purpose,

countersigned ! y th." secretary or acting secretary, and sealed
with the seal of the company, shall be deemed valid and

Wben tb« binding on the companjr, but not otherwise ; but if the assured 5

{JJJ*2ul^*thln ^** * **** estate tnerein, or if the premises be encumbered,
afM^oiOiMtr the policy shall be void, unless the true title of the assured

Jjjjgjjjj^ and of the incumbrance on the premises be expressed therein,

•d, or th* and in the application therefor, and every change in the title of
MiwMdUtle is

jjjg insured during the continuance of his policy must be 10
notified to, and receive the sanction of the company, otherwiM
said policy shall be void.

^1d*S***
**

f
^^' "^^^^ insurance on any house or building or other property

^unauwfa* subsists by the act or with the knowledge of the insured in the
•nyotlMr company and in any other office at the same time, the insunmce 15

^^£Sl^e in the company shall be void, unless the double insuraaee
diwotom subsists with tlie consent of the directors signified by endorse-
*'**"'' ment on the l*olicy, signed by the secretary or other officer

authorized to do so, or otherwise acknowledged in writing.

r°ur»nco°"
°' ^^' ^'^^^'^^v®*' Notification in writing shall have been re- 20

iin"ther° ccivcd by a Company from an applicant for insurance, or from
company. a person already insured, of his intention to insure, or of his

having insured an additional sum du the same property in

some other company, the said additional insurance shall be
deemed to be assented to, unless the company so notified shall 23
within two weeks after tho receipt of such notice, signify to

Duaentofthe tho party in writing, their dissent; and in case of dissent the

the"aadrtion»l
^^^.bility of the insured on the premium note shall cease from

inmxnuice. the date of such dissent on account of any loss that may occur
to such company (hereafter, and the policy of the assured 80
shall be void.

vod*^ *°u* ^•** ^" ^^^® *^"y house or other property, real or personal,

ation of be alienated by sale or otherwise, the policy shull be void, and
i.roperty shall bc Surrendered to the directors of the company, to be

cancelled, and thereupon the assured shall be entitled to receive 85
his deposit note or notes, upon payment of his proportion of

Aasignoe ittfcy all losscs and expenses that had accrued prior to such surrender,

•Mrfmed wid^ but the grantcc or alienee or transferee may have the policy
om^nned assigned to him, and upon application to the directors sucn

^°"*
alienee or transferee may have the policy assigned to him, and 40
upon application to the directors such alienee on giving proper
security to their satisfaction for such portion of the deposit or

premium note as remains unpaid, and with their consent withki

thirty days next after such alienation may have the policy

ratified and confirmed to him for his own use and benefit, and 45
by such ratification and confirmation, said grantee or alienee

shall bo entitled to all the rights and privileges and be subject

to all the liabilities and conditions to which the original party
insured was entitled and subject.

^!|^J^J^ tJC. If any alteration be made in any house or building 50
ultered or insured by the proprietor thereof, or if the risk on any house
riak increased, qj. huilflin_<^ or Other property insured be increased by any

means ui.uiever after the insurance has been made thereon
with the company, whereby it is exposed to greater risk or

hazard from fire, than it was when insurance was eA'ccteJ. the .35

insurance thereon shall be void, unless notice thereof be given
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in "writing and the requisite additional premium note or deposit
after sucii alteration be giren or paid to the directors, but no
alterations or repairs in buildings not increasing such liak or
hazard shall affect the insurance prerionslj made thereon.

6 5T. In case of any loss or damage by fire, happening to any Notiee of km.
member upon property insured with the company, such member
•hall give notice thereof in writing to the secreUry of the gfa*g|*»*»

eompany forthwith, and upon receipt of notice and proofs ofMiowStilm
claim as required by section thirty-five of this Act the directors

10 shall asceruin and determine the amount of such loss or
damage.

W. If the party be not satisfied with the determination of in cmm oC

the directors, all questions as to the value of properry damaged ^JJJJJ; JJ*
or destroyed may be submitted to three dininterested persons as d«<w«l—d >y

15 referees, one of whom shall be named by the board, and one by •'**""•
the suffering party, and the third by the two referees, or on
their failing to a^ree in their choice, by the County Judge in
the county in which the loss may have Uken place, and the
decision <yt award of a majority of them shall be binding.

20 59. No action or suit either at law or in equity shall be LteitatkNi of

brought against such company upon any policy or contract ofJ^TpiS*^
insurance already granted, or entered into or that may here-

^^
after be granted or entered into, by such company after the
lapse of one year, next after the happening of the loss or Thk (ie«tk«

£5 damage, in respect of which such action or suit is brought, JJuSS!*
***

•avinff in all cases the right of parties under legal disability ;

^^^
provided that in a'l future policies to be issued by such company
this section shall be endorsed thereon.

CO. If upon the trial of such action a greater sum be re- If pbiailS
80 covered than the amount determined upon by the directors, the JS^'SJ'"'*party suffering shall have judement therefor against the dSfSStol!

company with interest thereon from the time such loss or«t*nT***^^
damage would become payable under section thirty five of this SSL^rith
Act with cost of suit. intoiMlaad

B5 CI. If no more be recovered than the amount so previously ifnomoMb*
- determined upon by the directors, the Plaintiff in the suit shall »~owr«ltlii«

have judgment for such amount only, and he shall not beiTdSSSUL
entitled to costs against the Defendants, ai.d the DefendaDts P»^ti«u»
hall be entitled to coste against the Plaintiff, as in the eiM of

'*^*'^

40 a rerdict for the Defendant

•*• No execution shall istae against the company upon any Wfc« mm-
jodgment until after the expiration of six months fiom the •*"•.!;?' •*•
recofery tbtreof. JEyf^*

• »

•••Any Justice of the Peace, .or any one having lawful JtiiikM«rikt
46«iUionty to administer an oath or affirmation, in any legal ''•^jy

proceeding, may examine on oath or solemn affirmation any ISSitrtl**'
party or person who comes before him to give evidence touch- 7^^!^/'''^
in^ any lots by fire in which any Mutual Insurinoe Company
»• mteretted, and may administer the requisite oath or aflbma-

50 tion.

M. Wilful and corrupt false swearing or affirming, either raivfWMrfM
•ral or written, conceraiiig aay matter or thing rtlatiog'to firei, ••^ r^^^*
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or fire Insurance in any Mutual Fire Insurance Coirpany, be-

fore any magistrate or any one hav«ng such lawful authority, to

administer an oath or atiirmation shall be wilful and corrupt

WImb Moond- perjury ; and notice to the defendant to produce any document

J{y,JjJJjJJJ, in his possession, power, or control, shall in all actions, suits and ^
•teMble- prosecutions by the said company let in secondary evidence

thereof, if the same be not produced purbuant to said notice.

lC«nbmof ^, It shall be no objection to the evidence of any person

CSSii^?' adduced as a witness in any suit, action or proceeding, ciril or

prorided they criminal, in which any Mutual Insurance Company in Ontario, 10
U not pM^ic.

j^ ^ party or interested, that such person is a member of such

company, or that his property is insured by it, provided he be

not a party to such suit, action, or proceeding named on the

rec3rd.

TrxTfimom ^. In case it happens that the whole amount of premium 15

««!Jdll'thr' notes is insufficient to pay losses occasioned by any fire or fires,

vboU Mnount the Sufferers insured b^ the company shall receive towards mak-

i^St^ ing good their respective losses a proportionate dividend of the

whole amount of such premium notes according to the sums by

them respectively insured, and in addition thereto, a sum to be 20

assessed in manner provided by by-law of the directors on all

members of the company not exceeding one per cent on tho

amount by them respectively insured, ar.d members of the com-

pany paying their premium in cash may be liable to such assesS'

ment, in 4he same manner as if they had originally given a 25
premium note, and should the directors neglect to assess upon

the said one per cent, liability, the Judge of the County Court

resident within the municipality in which the company has

its head office, shall upon the application of any judgment

creditor order the directors of such company to assess upon SO

S*Fo"dJ12'* the said one per cent, liability for the amount required, and

shall have power to enforce the said order by fine or at-

tachment.

6T. The company shall be at liberty to cnncel any policy

by giving to the insured notice to the effect that they will 85

cancel the same by registered letter, signed by the secretary of

the company, addressed and sent by mail, postage pait^, to tho

post-office address of the insuied, as given by him or her in tho

application for insurance or subsequent writing to the company,

or by giving to the insured, personally, notice in writing, signed 40

by •the secretary, or an officer or agent of the company, to

such effect ; the party insured shall nevertheless be liable to

pay his proportion of the losses and experses of the company

to the time of cancelling the policy, and on paycent of all

assessments up to such period, shall be entitled to a return of 45
his prerjium note and such -^ortion of the premium paid by him

pJa by'com^ as sh .11 not have be«n absorbed by the losses and expenses of

pany after the company up to such period, and a condition to thia effect

^r^^ stall be endorsed on the policy.

IMrerton 68. If there be any loss on buildin;^8 or other property 50

ffi^pi!SrS^ iusured by the company the directors shall not pay the insured

Botes. more than two-thirds of the value of said buildings or property

at risk at the time of the fire, and the amount so paid shall in

no case exceed the sum insured ; and the directors may retain

the amount of the premium note given for insurance thereof, 55

until the time has expired for w*hich insurance has been made.
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and at the expiration of said time the insured shall hare the

right to demand and receive sach part of the retained sum as

has not been assessed ior ; but the company shall not be obliged

to retain wore than such a portion of said premium note as shall

6 be equivalent to one year's assessment thereon, such assessment

to be for the year during which the property inbored may hare
been dentroyed by fire, and to commence on the day of the

month on which said policy was issued.

CS. It being expedient to provide for the speedy and certain

10 payment of losses incurred by enabling^Iutual Insorance Com«
panies to poMMS a guarantee capital ; therefore any Mutual
fire Insurance Company formed under this Act, or any former
Act, may raise by subscription of its members or some of them,
or of shareholders not being persons assured by the company,

15 or by loan, or otherwise, a guarantee capital of any sum not

exceeding fire hundred thousand dollars, which guarantee

capital snail belong to such company, and be liable for all bu^oi
losses, debts and expenses of the company ; and the subscribers wwciib—
of such capital stock shall in respect thereof have such rights

**""*"•

20 as the directors of th^ company declare, and fix by by-law to

be passed before such capital is raised ; and unless such capital

be paid off, such by-law shall not be repealed or altered without
the consent of the majority of votes of the shareholders of such
capital, either personally or by proxy, at a meetinc held for

25 that purpose of the holders of such capital, each holder being
entitled to a vote for every share of forty dollars held by him.

As the object of such guarantee capital is to provide for the

certain and speedy payment of losses, debts and expenses, the

directors of any Mutual Insurance Company incorporated under
SO this Act, may pledge as much as, but not more than two-thirds

of the prcmi im notes belonging to said company as a security

to the subicribers of such guarantee capital.

!•. The directors of the company being proprietors of£j|^,J'^
guarantee stock to the amount of two hundred, dollars, on quimi u> b«

85 which not less than twenty-five per cent, has been paid up, in-umd in th«

thall not bo required to be also insured therein. t^S^

Tt. The directors of any such company may invest the P''***^ ""'^

capital and funds of the company in bank stock, shares in n^Hul and
building societies, municipal debentures, and the public se- 'unds of Um

40 curitics of the Dominion; and may issue certificates or scrip ^^^^l[f^.
for shares in the guarantee capital stock of khc company, and f**».^'»*y

may recover in any court of competent jurisdiction any aaseis-
^*'* *"*"

ment or call on the shares of guarantee capital, or forfeit such ^^*^

shares, and the instalments alreaily paid as they may think fit,

45 on non-payment of such calls after reasonable notice.

112. The present location of head oflSees of coiApanies in Head

existence, and the original location of head offices of companies JSJwAtry
hereafter to be formed, shall only be changed by a special Act l*iSiaiiat

of tho Parliament of Ontario.

60 13. All the rif^ht and estate of the insured, at tho tim^O—yay t>

of insurance to buildings insured by the company, and to tho J*****"!
*^

lands on which the same stand, mcniioncd in the application Ibmv

for insurance shall sUnd pledged to the company; and aaidy^^ ,,
company may sell, demise, or mortgage the same or any part

tS thtf tof, to moot tho liabilities of the insured for his proportion
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of anj losses or expenses that may hare aocnied to the

company during the continuance of his policy, provided such

li'*n0 on said lands or buildings be registered in the registry

office of the county in which said lands or buildings ar«

situate in accordance with the form in tho schedule appended 5

to this Act, and the registrar shall record the same, or the

discharge thereof in the form also given in the said schedule,

or to the like effect, on payment of a fee of fifty cents respect-

ively, and the corporate seal of the company shall be sufficient

authority to the registrar to register the same withont farther 10
proof. •

74. When any policy shall become Tested in in ttiignee in

insolvency, and such assignee shall have given his consent there-

to, said assigoee shall become liable for all assessments that

may be made subsequent thereto, and for the performance of all 15
covenants binding the insured under such policy ; and the oath

or affirmation of the secretary of the company that such consent

has been given by the assignee, shall be sufficient pnma /ac»e

evidence thereof in any court of law, ahd the company may sne

for and recover said assessments in any court of competent jar- 20
isdiction, with cost of suit.

Ranewal of
policiea isnted
for » period
not exceeding
one yew.

75. Policies that have been issued for one year or any shorter

period, may be renewed at the discretion of the board of direc-

tors by renewal receipts instead of policies, on the insured pay-

ing the required premiums, and such cash payments for renew-
al must be made at the end of the year or other period for

which said policy was granted, otherwise such policy will become
null and void.

25

Anmi»l«ute- "jg. Every Mutual Insurance Company shall make and fur-

of company to msh to the Lieutenant-Oovemor and to the Legislative Assem- 30
Ve made to the biy of the Province of Ontario, during the first fifteen days of

norandLegk- the farst session in each and every year, a full and unreserved
l»tiT« Anem- statement of the affairs of said company, showing and particular-

izing its assets and liabilities, and shall give a balance sheet of
its bocks at the end of its last fiscal year. 35

My.

Thu Actto ap-
ply to com-
pMiiea formed
under prerious

Inoonnstent
Acta repealed
but not BO as
to affect ex-

iatiog righta.

77. The provisions of this Act shall, so far as the same can be
made applicable apply to any Mutual Fire Insurance Company
formed under the Acts at present in force in this Province, and
from and after the passing hereof, the Act of the Consolidated
Statutes of Upp'er Canada, intituled, " An Act respecting Mu- 40
tual Insurance Companies," and all amendments thereto, and
all other Acts or parts of Acts, inconsistent herewith shall be,

and the same are hereby repealed, but such repeal shall not af-

fect, defeat, or invalidate any policy, contract, suit, proceeding
or other matter, or thing whatsoever made, entered into, pend- 45
ing, existing, or in force at the time of such repeal, but the same
shall and may remain and continue as if no such repeal had tak-

en place, but as respects all transactions, regulations, modes of
assessment and other matters herein provided for, subsequent to

this Act taking effect, the provisions contained herein shall pre- 50
yail.



SCHEDULE REFERRED TO.

NoTTCx OP Luur on Land.

TluB is to c«rtifJ that of bath «ffeeted tnmiranoe
against fire with the Mutual Fire Insnranoe Company on
the btiilding standing vpon the lands hereinafter mentioned,
that is to say upon (hert de»mbe ike lemdt as tkat portion of Lot
No. 8, m (A« 90oona Coh. ^ more parOeularfy doteribod
in tks dood kerwfy from to th§ $aid ), and
which are in and by the policy grmntii:^ such insurance, de-
clared liable for the premium note and assessments made during
the continuance of said policy.

GiTcn under the corporate seal of the said company this
day of A.D. 18

JPreti-hni

Secretary.

DISCHARGE.

The lien created under the certificate of this company and
bearing date day of 18 and registered on the

dav of in the Registry office for the county of
is hereby discharged.

*

Given under the corporate seal of the company this
day of A.D.18

Pr§9idsnt.

Soeretdry.

8—9
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No. 9.] BILL (1871.

An Act to consolidat)' and amend the laws having
re frronce to Mutual Fire Insurance Companies
iloing business in the Province of Ontario, or else-

where.

{Rrjiritited (u amended hy Select Conhmitt^)

TynEREAS it is desirable and expedient to consoUdate Mid PrcMibk.
'' amend the sercral Acts relating to Mutual Fire Insurance
Companies

; Therefore Her Majestj^bv and with the adrice and
consent of the Legi«IatiT« Assemblj of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :

FORMITIOX or JriW COUfAVOB,

I. Ten freeholders in any nmnieipalitj mav call a meetbg of Mtttfay td

the freeholders thereof to consult whether it be expedient to es- ^pmLl-
tablish therein a Mutual Insurance Company. hem ttOtL

*2 ^Mch meeting shall be called by adrcrtisement, mentioning
'^'^^^Sj"

tl: :ie place within the county in which the municipality ISi^mMtSg.
Dirij !>r situated, and the object of the meeting; and the said
advtrtiseraent shall be published for three weeks in one or more
of the newspapers published in said county.

3. If thirty freeholders of such municipality are present at
J«'^

such meetinff, and a m^ority of them determine that it is expe-
^**

dient to estaDlish a Mutual Fire Insurance Company, they may
elect three persons from among them to open and keep asubsorip-
tion book, in which the ownersofproperty, movable or immovable,
within the Province of Ontario, may si^n their names, and enter
the sums for which they shall respectively bind themselves to

effect insurances with the said Company.

being owners of Wfc« wjjhit

c of Ontario, shall "*' ** '''^
4L Whtnever fifU or moro persons

movable or immovable property in t! v >,. v/»»..v. •«...

have sicned their names m said suL. .......a book, and bound
themseiVes to effect insunuidM in said company, which in theag-
gregate iliall amount to one handred tbonsind dollars at least,

a meotiag shall be called, as hereinaAer provided.

S. At soon as convenient after the subscription book shall H«w
have been completed in manner aforesaid, any ten of the 8ubscri>

bem thereto may call the first meeting of said ^mpany, at sneli

time and pUce within the aroresatd monictpality as tftej ihall

ditermiiie ; fodi mMlisff sball bo called by sending a printed

BolSoe by baQ, «4dr«feed to each subscriber at his or her nott

ofioe, at least ten days before the day of fcuch meeting, and bj
ftdvertiMme&t ia o&e or aoro papers poblisUed in t^ oott&tj»

lobtMlM.



which the municipality if situated ; said notice and advertisc-

mont to contain the object of said meeting, and the time and

place at which it shall be held.

KiectioBof 6. A.t such meeting, after the name and style of the
'**'••**"• company shall hare been adopted, and a secretary ad interim

appointed, a board of not more than 6fteon nor 1ms than fire di-

rectors shall be elected, and the place named at which such com-

pany shall be located, and such name or style shall not there-

after be changed and shall include the sppellation of '* Mutual,"

and a copy of the resolution adopting such name or style, and

SpStora'to i)«
"Citing forth that such subscription book had been dulT tinied

filwl with the and the names of the directors elected under the hands of the
rUrk of tho chairman and secretary, shall be filed in the office of the Registrar
*****

of the County or Riding of the county, within wlich

the municipality is situate, and upon the filing of such

certificate, the sercral subscribers abore name^ and all

other perso/is thereafter effecting insurances therein, shall
Thei»on Uio bccome members of the said company and shall be a body

fomfld!
^"

"corporate" and politic by and under such name so

adopted, and as soon after the aforesaid meeting as coo-

Jf^Jj^jJ
»»* venient, the secretary, "a<f interim" shall call a meet-

elect praaidont ing of the board of dircctors, for tho election of apresi-l ^
had officers, vice-presidcnt from amongst themselves, for the appoint

a secretary, treasurer, or manager, and the transaction of such

other business as may be brought before them.

Power to y. The company may admit, as a member thereof, the owner of

bera'aml""^ any property, moveable or immoveable, lying within any part of
inaure. the Provinco of Ontario, and may insure the same whether the

owner thereof be or be not a freeholder, and every

person admitted a member of said company by such insur-

ance shall have the same right, and be subject to the i^me
liabilities as the other members of said company.

General Meetings.

me^^i*^ to
^* ^^ annual meeting for the election of directore shall be

•loct directore. held within two months after the thirty-first of December in each
year.

"^"(T ut "^'^t*
^' ^^ annual meetings, in addition to the election of direc-

* tors, a report of the transactions of the company for the year,
"

' which shall have ended on the previous thirty-first day of

December, shall be presented, and read, together with a full

and unreserved statement of its affairs, exhibiting receipts and
"" expenditures, assets and liabilities.

Notice of an- 10. Notico of any annual or special meeting of tho mcm-

m^^"^"'*^ ^^^^ ^^ ®*^^ company shall be published in one or more news-
papers for at least two weeks previous to the day of such
meeting, and the Board of Directors may convene at any time

a general meeting of the company upon any urgentjoccasion,

notice to be given as herein provided by clause twenty.

hlvT^u/*' "• ^*^^ member of the company shall be entitled, at all

im>r)ortionfttc meetings of the company, to the number of votes proportioned

*£ ^li^™*"^"*
^^ *^* amount by him insured, according to the following rates,

that is to say : For any sum under fifteen hundred dollars, one
vote ; from fifteen hundred to three thousand dollars, two votes

;



from three thousand doIUrs to six thoosand dollars, three rotes

;

and oDe rote for erery additional three tliouHaud dollars.

Election of Board or DiAkCTor.f.

19. The election of directors shall he hi Id and made hy such
members of the company as shall attend fur th»f •••'•':•: •» >
ovn proper persons, or by proxy, and each and PtoiIml

bear date not less than three nor wore than h'xx <

election at which they arc intended to be Died, . 1

with the secretary of the company at lea«t three months before
said election, and each and every proxy hM>]. -'. >'! I. ^ i!j«»in.

ber of the company.

13. The election of directors shall be by ballut. M«d» of tlM-
V aU.M

11. If at any such election two or more members hare an Cimm of • ik

equl number of rotes, in such manner that a less number of^^ vicctiak

persons than the whole number to be elected appear to have
been chosen directors by a plurality of votes, then the said
mcmbcr/of the company shall proceed t> eleot by ballot, until

it is determined which of the persons so having an equal
nomber of rotes, shall be the director or directors, so as to

oomplelo the whole number of directors to be elected. And
the directors shAll at their first meeting after any such election,

proceed to elect br ballot amon^ thcaaselres, a president and ^^g^,^J{
rice-president, and at such election the secretary shall preside. Tiii immIiImi

l«S. The directors shall be members of the company, and in- <^iM>iUk>ttoo

surers therein, for the time they hold office, to the amount of
^****^'^

eight hundred dollars at least.

16. The manager of any Mutual Insurance Company may be Mui*f*m»7
a director of such company, and may ho paid by an annual sal- ^ » •^f«^«'

ary, by resolution or by by-law of the board of directors of said Hia MUry.
company.

•T. No agent or paid officer, or employee of any such company, f•'**« p«-

other than the manager, shall be ciigihlo to be elected a direc- d^hku w
tor, and no agent, paid officer, or employee shall be allowed to »^^^
take or bold proxies or to interfere in the election of directors hSS^tHSj*
for Boch company. \ m

1^. Three directors shall constitute a quorum for the trans- 2S|f!^'^
acttun of bosincss ; and in case of an equality of rotes at any
mcefcittg of the board, the chainaan .ihall hare a second or ffqilHj d
cattt|ig Tde.

"^^

19. Any director disagreeing with Uio majority of the board EJjJJJJ*^
at any meeting, may hare his dusent rccorde«l, with his ressons £aMi|aHiy
tV.crcfnr.

SIL'"""^

:^0. If any vacancies happen amonffthu directors diiriu^ iLeVaMMU la

term for which they may hare been cTcciiJ. hy death, reatgna* y*^*j}g
*j

asing te hare the necesssry •luaKftcation under the «p.*

h section of this Act, insolrenrv. i.*^ l>eing four nMnths
couiinuouslt absent from the board n without the leave
iif tK« tMjnni. luch Vacancli'ii khit!! lie , fur ll.i- iiinaitnltr

mar he urs
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91. In ease an election of directors be not made on the day
on wliich it ought to have heen inadc^ the eompuiT shall not

fur thnt cauHc he ditisolvetl, hut the election laay ben^on any
HuhHcqucnt day uithin three months from the day appointed fur

holding the annual election according to the prvviaione of tJie

by-laws and ordinances of the company, and the director! aball

continue in such case to hold office till tl.elr succ"- "r" fr<?

elected.

•KNIRAL POWKUB OF TUB HOARD OF DIKECT0B8.

99. The board may from time to time appoint a manager,

secretary, treasurer, and such other officers, agents, or asnst*

ants as to them may seem necessary ;
prescribe their dutiM, fix

their compensations or allowances ; take such security from
them aa may he required by this Act for the faithful ptrfonn-

ancc of their respective duties, and remove them and appoint

ethers instead ; the board may also adopt a tariff of rttM for

insurance, and vary the same from time to time, and determine

the sum to be insured on any property ; they may. hold their

meetings monthly, or oftener if necessary, for trani- • ne

business of the company, and they shall keep a recoi ' ir

proceedings.

The board
uy pami )iy

Uwi.

93. The board of directors may from time to time, make and
subscribe such by-laws, ordinance'^, rules and regulations as to

them may appear needful and proper, respceting the funds and
property of the company, the duty of the officers, agents and
assistants thereof, the effectual carrying out of the objects con-

templated by this Act, and all such other matters as appertain

to the business of the company, and are not contrary to the laws
When by-Uwi of Ontario, and may from time to time alter and amend the
arejnot rep«a - g^^g^ except in coscs with regard to which it is pn " " *

it

any such by laws shall not be repealed, or where su al

would affect the rights of others than the members of the com-

Whenr«iK.iu- P^^J' ^" ^"7 ^^ which cases such by-law shall not be re-

tion of the pcalcd. Evcry resolution of the board duly entered on the

^•'^^t of » ™**^"^^^» ^^*^ confirmed at a subsequent meeting, shall be held

hy-i»vr. to be and have the same force and effect as a by-law of the com-
pany.

^^Tth^ 94. The board of directors shall superintend and have the

property &e. management of the funds, the property of the company and
of the com- of all matters relating thereto, and not otherwise provided for.

Risk* that 95. The board of directors may make arrangements with any
BMjUmaured

Q^utyal or Other insurance company for the re-insnrance of

risks on such conditions with respect to the payment of

premiums thereon as may be agreed between them.

J86. The Board of Directors shall be at liberty to cancel any
policy by giving to the insured notice to the effect that they have
cancelled or will cancel, the same by registered letter, Bigned*by

the secretary of the company, addressed and sent by mail, postage
paid, to the post-office address of the insuied, as given by him or

her in the application for insurance or subsequent writing to the

company, or by giving to the insured, personally, notice in writing,

signed by thesecretary, or an officer or ageut of the company, to

such effect ; the party insured shall nevertheless be liable to

pay his proportiou of the losses and expenses of the company



to tha time of caDoelltng the policy, and on payment' %f all

assessments up to such period, shall be et titled to a returti of

bis premium note and such 'ortion of the premiom paid by him j^^^^j ^^
as shall not hare been absorbed by the losses and expenses of p«id b^ torn-

the company np to such period, and a condition to this effect CUKJ^JJ.
shall be endorsed on the policy. pwty iwuvd.

t-J U . i

27. The Board of Directors of any tneh company may DiiMian m^j
inrest the capital and funds of the company in shares in ^!5^|*]j|?j

mort^i^ea or real estate municipal debentves, abd the public SSTof tw
securities of the Dominioo ; ami may issue certiGcates or scrip ^^bSTL^ri
for shares in the guarantee capital stock of the corapa^'^, ana S^SldMAy
may recover in any court of competent jurisdiction any mM89> iMa••cf^».

neat or call on tlie shares of (guarantee capital, or forfeit such Ckiu.

shares, and the instalments already paid as they may think fit,

on non-payment of such calls after reasonable notice.

'ZH. The IxMird of directors of any such company may issue DlMctani tukj

debentures or promissory notes in favoUr of any p«r8on, firm, JjJJJSfp^
building society, banking or other company, K>r the loan of mteoty boIm
money, and may borrow money therefrom on such debentures ***"•*

or promissory notes for any term not exceeding twelre months,
and on such conditions as they may think proper, and may
renew the same from time to time for any such term, the. whole
of the assets, ineloding premium notes of the /•..m,..,i,r "tv^ing A^vUof tU
held liable to pay the same at maturity: Pr -? alll^JJg^^'*
be debentnrcfl or promissory notes at any one tunc uutsianding, wuiic*

**

sliall not exeMdl one-fourth of the amount remain'mg unpaid up-
on the said premium notes.

P0LT0E8 OF nrBDtAKCC.

'i9. The eompany may issue policies of insuratf(fe'f()f unyTemoi
term not exoeeding three years. Se2d tJJt^

jmn.
SO. No policy of insurance nhall bo issued by any such No polin-fto

oompaay until application shall have been made for insurance, JuJo^oo^m
to the extent of one hundred thousand dollars at least, and beM«M>lM
approred of by tlie board.' ^ i *: *i - > i i '<» iaw^

81. 'I my may insure <1

^i
shops Propwtr

and oth' : _-i.. lintK*, IkhhoIi!.].! fy and y*"*^""*/ ^
maohioery, again ther
the aame haf^MMin i»v arruirni or niiy 01 nor 'ept ^
that of design on the part of the insured, f>: >:,ion

of an rneay, «r hy tnsurr
*-'

2t. If the assared hts a title in fee simple <\ to rolkU«.wiMf«
the building or fauildhigi insuired and 1o the la.i.i rr)y(.rcd by **5/]uiirSi^
the same, any policy of insurance therenn, isi^ucd by theateS*
eompaoT '

'' is figueT
'

r yjee-prr ^ " *

or any din«Tt<' I - that rmn
CoiintcrMi;(n»' ;

with iho seal .

buuting ou the r<

has a leti estato inrretn.

tJieu tbe poUej aUII be y<.

' ^ of tiM iMBkranee on th

iM the apfHeatlMi'tlwrefor. an ) . -
tiM ioenred 4«rlog the eontitiuaBde of !
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notified to, and receive the sanction of the company, otherwit#

said policy shall be void, provided always tli.-it in no cti»e ahaU a
policy bo void by reason of any encambrauco plac«d thereon,

efieoting an Insurance unless the said encumbrance together

with any previous existing encumbrance ihall exceed two-thirds

of the value of the property insu ( 1.

Vi>\icy Ui b« 33. Xfan insurance on any house or buildiug or other property

hulurlui^hi subsists by the act or with the knowledge of the injured in the
any other oompauy and in any other office at the same time, the insurance

S3iI«tL in the company Bhall be void, unless the double insurance
<Unetora subsists with the consent of the directors signified by endone-
*^°'"

ment on the Policy, signed by the secretary or other officer

n.uthorizod to do so, or otherwiso acknowledged in wrWmrr.

Notifies..... .a 341^ Whenever notification in writing shall Ikhc uccn re-

MoihST
*"

ccivcd by a Company from an applicant for insurance, or from
company. ^ person already insured, of his intention to insure, or of his

having insured an additional sum on tho same pro[>crty in

some other codpany, tho said additional insurance shall bo

deemed to be assented to, unless the company so notified shall

within two weeks after tho receipt of such notice, signify to

DlMcnt of the the party in uniting, their dissent ; and in case of dissent the

S?Sdruinal liability of the insured on the premium note shall oeaae from

iiununmcc. the date of such dissent on account of any loss ^liat may occur

to such company fUercafter, and the policy of the assured

shall be void.

Policy to be 35. In casc any house or other property, real or personal,

ati™*^'*"" be alienated by sale or otherwise, the policy shhll bo void, and
jiroperty shall bc surrendered to the directors of the company, to be
insured.

cancelled, and thereupon the assured shall be entitled to receive

his deposit note or notes, upon payment of his proportion of

all losses and expenses that had accrued prior to such surrender,
Aasignee may

|J^^ ^}jg grantee or alienee or transferee may have the policy

sM^ed'and^ assigned to him, and upon application to the directors such
confirmed alienee on giving proper security to their satisfaction for such

portion of the deposit or premium note as remains unpaid, and
with their consent within thirty days next after sach alienation

may have the policy ratified and confirmed to him for his own
use and benefit, and by such ratification and confirmation, said

grantee or alienee shall bo entitled to all the rights and privi-

leges and be subject to all the liabilities and conditions to

which the original party insured was entitled and subjecL

Where the 3g jf ^^y alteration be made in any house or buildiog

altered, or insured by tho proprietor thereof, or if the ri^k on any house
risk increase<l ^j. building ot Other property insured bo increased by any

means whatever after the insurance has been made thereon

with the company, whereby it is exposed^ to greater risk or

hazard from fire, than it was when insurance \vas efiected, the

insurance thereon shall be void, unless previous notice thereof

be given in writing and the requisite additional premium note

or deposit after such alteration be given or paid to tho direc-

i tors, but no alterations or repairs in buildings not increasing
^^

such risk or hazard shall afiect the insurance previously made
thereon.

Liahiiityon 37. AYhcn any policy shall become ve§ted .in an • 'n

nsn«M ?n
** insolvency, and such assignee shall have given his con .... .... .c-

inaolrency.



to, Baid assignee shall become liable for all assessments dac and
that maj be made subsequent thereto, and for the performanoo
of all coTcnants binding the insured under such policy; and the
oath or affirmation of the secretary of the company that such Eya^neeol
consent has been giren by the assignee, shau be sufficient cunwt o< aft-

prima fade evidence thereof in any court of law, and the eom- "C"^
pany may sue for and recover said assessments in any court of
competent jurisdiction, with cost of salt.

' PRBifiX7U Notes akd AssBSSMSirrs.

«I8. The company may accept promissory or premium notes I'ooiiwiy nwy
for insurances, and may issue Dolicics thereon, said notes tb b« JJJSim
assessed, for the losses ana txpcnses of the company in note*,

manner hereinafter provided.

39. It shall bo lawful to demand a part or first payment of Pa^p^tynMBi

a premium note at the time that application for insurance is 22^1? tbo
made, auid such first payment may be made, either by pro-tiaMofa|t|>u

missory note or cash, and may bo credited upon said premium SwSiMe.
not« <»> fatore assessments.

40. All nremium notes belongbc to tlio company, may bo A—
assessed unaer the direction of the board of directors, by the JJJjJ"
sccrrtwry or other officer appointed by Uie board for that pur-
pose, s^ yetrly or other intervals, from their respective dates,
lor their proportion of the losses and other expenditures of said
company during the currency of the policies for which said notes
were given ; and every member of tlie company or person who
has given a premium note shall pay his proportion or said losses
and expenditures accruing to the company during the continu-
ance of his policy, in accordance with such assessment ; Pro- j.^.^i^,
vided always that notice of such assessment shall be mailed to Notice u>i>c

caeh member of the company, or person who has given the ^^
premium note, at least thirty days before the same shall become
I':ivable, directed to his, her or their post office address as given in
ii:.", her or their original application, or in writing to the sec-
rcUry of the company.

41. If the assessment on the premium note of any policy, or roUev to be
if any promissary note given in payment or part payment of

^jj^jfj^i

nt.

premium on aay policy, be not paid within thirty days after D<>(«hBatp«ia
the day on whieh the said note or assessment shall becmae doe, "S^ ^^^
the poUcy of insurance for which ioch assessment or note shall

^
have been made shall be null and void : Provided always that
the said policy shall be oonsidercd revived when such assess- {^JJl^^ ||^
ment or note shall have been paid, unless the secretary give Mqvmt f»^
notl.-f to thn contrary to the assessed part? in the manner""**
prori'lc*) for in the next precedbff eUtOMs, but nothing shall

relisvs the atiured party from his, her or their liability to pay
said asscssmsnt or noU, nor shall such assured party be en-
titled to recover the amount of any loss or damage which may
happen to proMrty tesnred under such policy while such noU
or sM issiaent shnil rtmain unpaid.

44. A notice of assessment of any premittm note mailed u HmmWiw uC

aforesaid shall be deemed suffieient if it embody the period «>^_**

.

over which the assessment extends, the amount of the assess*
'"""""

meat, the tioie when and the pUoe where payable.
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A«M«ni«nt 43. The assessment of premiam notes shall always be in
proportion of.

p^Qp^j-jj^ju jq the amount or said prtmium notes.

CoinpAoy may 44. If anj member or other person, who has gircn a

m«i^<mnr!r P''<'°**"'" ^o^®» B^i^Jlj ^or thirty (lays after notice of asstssment

mium notM. shall have been mailed to htm in manner aforesaid, neglect or

refuse to pay said assessment, the company may sue for and
recover the same with cost of suit, and such proceeding <-l!:ilI

not be a waiver of the forfeiture incurrea by such u<ju-

payment.

(>rtific«t«of 45. Whenever any assessment is made on any premium

toliw^nbna^ noto glvcn to the company for any risk taken by the company,
/0dt widTOcc or as a consideration for any policy of insurance issued, or to

u> th!°"m-*'"° ^° issued by the company, and an action is broujjht to recover

pany. such assessmcnt, the certificate of the secretary ofthe company,
specifying such assessment, and the amount due to the company
on such note by means thereof, shall bo taken and received as

prima fatie evidence thereof in all courts and places what-
soever.

R«Mrve fund. 46. The company may form a reserve fund, to consist of all

moneys which shall remain on hand at the end of each year,

after payment of the ordinary expenses and losses of the said

company, and for that and for other purposes of the company,
Anntul aswfls- tho board of directors may levy an annual assessment on the
ment. premium notes held bv said company, and such reserve fund
How applied, may, at the option of the directors, be applied either to pay off

the guarantee stock, if any, of said company, or to pay off such
other liabilities thereof as cannot be provided for out of the

ordinary receipts for the same or any succeeding year :

How inveated. Provided that such reserve fund may be invested cither in

debentures or other securities of the Dominion of Canada, or

in municipal debentures, or may remain in a chartered Bank on
deposit at interest.

When prem- 47. Forty days after the expiration of the term of insurance
ivm notes to .i •

i. • r t • in »• •

be ruturnca. '"^ premium note given tor such insurance, shall on appUcauon
therefor, be given up to the signer thereof, provided all lossrt

and expenses \Tith which said note may be chargcab'" '^^ '^1

have been paid.
»

CASH POLICIES,

48. Any Mutual Fire Insurance Company may issue policies

for three years or less, and collect cash premiums therefor; pTO-

dcd that such company shall have a guarantee Capital as pro-

vided in section sixty-three invested in Dominion, or Munici-
pal securities, shares in building societies or mortgages on real

estate of ^2,000.00 for the first ?100,000.00 in amount of

policies issued, and a further sum of ^1,000.00 for every addi-

tional 3100,000.00 in amount of policies issued for cash prem-
iums, and persons so paying in cash shall not be liable to any
further charge or assessment whatsoever.

R«new»l of 49. Any policy that has been issued for one year or any

[wTperiod shorter period, may be renewed at the discretion of the board
not cxc«eding of directors by renewal receipts instead of policy, on the insured
one yew.

paying thc required premiums, and such cash payments for re-

newal must be made at the end of thc year or other period



I for which said policy iraa granted, otherwise such policy will be-
come null and void

PATMBNT OF LOSsK-.

oO. lu caie of or dftmafo by fire happening to aav
member upon pru^ ^ ,ured with the Company, such mem-
ber shal give notice thereof to the secretary of the Company
forthwith, and the proofs, declarations, evidences, and examina-
tions, called for by or under the policy, must be furnished to
the company withm thirty days after snid loss, and upon receipt
of notice and proofs of ckim as aforesaid. The Board of dircc-
tora shall ascertain and determine the amount of such lost or
damage, and the aasessment or any such loss may commence
from the day upon which notice thereof shall have been received
or fro::: •' !iy on which the loss occurred.

51. If the party be not satisfied with the determination of the in cm« of
board of directors, all questions as to the value of property damag- di»P"t^ th«

or destroyed may be submitted to three dieinttresjied persoaJM JJuSSiS br
referees, one of whom shall be named by the hot '

\ one by »^t«»io«.
the suffering party, and the third by the two ^, or on
thcif failir rce in their choice, by the County Judge in
the count,\ U the loss may have taken pbce, and the
decision or award of a majority of them aboil be binding.

5*^ No action or suit either at law or in equity shall be LimiutiMi of
brought against such company upon any policy or contract ©f

""*•«*'"'
insurance alrcadv granted, or entered into or that may here-

'*"**"^

afur be granted or entered into, by such company after the
lapse of one year, next after the happening of the lose orThU*«tioo
damage, in respect of which such action or suit is broueht "J/T^ «P««
saving in all cases the right of parties under legal disability • *
provided that in a'l future policies to be iji-«iied by such company
thii section shall be endorsed thereon.

53. If upon the trial of ^rcater sum be re- If pUinUir
coverca than the amount dctcruunea upon bv the directors, the ''**^* "**•
party suffering shall h:jve judgment the'refor against the dli!S:^
company with interest thereon from ihe time such loss or*****™^'^
damage would become payable under ...?;.,„ of this KcitSHSL
with coet of suit. lataNilaid

.11. If no more be rccovcrc<l
:

. r ,.,„nt so prcvioualjlf«o««-W
.1 mined upon by the lir.-;

, . ; . ! „ tl,o mit •haUjr"'*^**^
h. . JMdpmfnt for suci. un unt ., ;vi ^.c shall not be odSllSU.
«' '* against the l>t. ;. i L.m, aud the Defend««U »*»*^^
si-. i^itocoetaagsM-' - i 1. ntiff. ae in the case of

^*'

53. N J ciectttion shall israe a^iaat tJie company upon any wb*i ««m«-
judgment until after the cxpiraUon of three months from the ^Z.^^**^
recortrj thereof

JSjr
**"*

M. Any JiMtico of the Peace, or any one having lawful J**ti«M of Ui«
authority to administer an oath or afirmaUon, in any legal

***^ *y
pr< mar examine on oath or solemn affinnaiion any SSlitS.*"'
pai ,-v)n who comes before him to cire <{yidenoe toniib* CT^'"'*^
log any lo# in which any Mataal Insurtnee Compwij
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is interested, and may administer tbc requisite oath or affirma-

tion.

FalMtwMrinf 57. \\ ilful find corrupt falfic swearing or affirming, cither
tobt pwjurjr.

^^^j ^^ written, concerning any matter or thing relating to fires,

or fire Insurance in any Mutual Fire Insurance Company, be-

fore any magistrate or any one having such lawful authority, to

administer an oath or atlirmaVion shall bo wilful and corrupt

Wh«i •eeoud- pcjury ; and notice to the defendant to produce any document
wTf cvidanc* in his posscssion, power, or control, shall in all actions, suits and

t^.^i!Sfk?r'** prosecutions by the said company let in secondary evidence

thereof, if the same be not produced pursuant to said notice.

Directom m»y ffS. If thcrc bc any loss on property insured by the

3*tiiiJiII'm°' company, the board of directors shall not pay the insured

notM. more than two-thirds of the value of said buildings or property

at risk at the time of the fire, and the amount so paid shall in

nocase exceed the sum insured ; and the board ofdircctors may re-

tain'thc amount of the premium note given for insurance thereof,

until the time has expired for which insurance has been made,
and at the expiration of said time the insured shall hare the

right to demand and receive such part of the retained sum as

has not been assessed for ; but the board of directors shall not bc
obliged to retainmorc thansuch a portion of said premium note as

shall bc equivalent to one year's assessment thereon, such assess-

ment to be for the year during which the property insured may
have been destroyed by fire, each year on the day of the

month on which said policy was issued.

B vANCHES OR DEPARTMEHT8.

EstablUliment
«{ branches.

•59. The said company
branches or departments.

60.

may separate its business into

Scale of riski 60. The directors of every such company so separating its

iL^^bnufcV"' business shall make a scale of risks and tariff of rates for each

branch, and direct that the accounts of each shall be kept
separate and distinct the one from the other.

Members to be 61- Members of any such company insuring in one branch

b^ci^onry. "^*^^ "°' ^^ \\ri\i\t for claims on any other branch.

Expenseiitobe ©H. All necessary expenscs incurred in the conducting and

tween branch management of such companies shall be assessed upon and
proportion- tlividcd botwecn the several branches in such proportion as the
ately.

Cruarantee
capital.

Tviphti* of
«ub»iTibir«
then-to.

directors may determine.

63. It being expedient to provide for the speedy and certain

payment jof losses incurred by enabling Mutual Insurance Com-
panies to possess a guarantee capital ; therefore any Mutual
Fire Insurance Company formed under this Act, or any former

Act, may raise by subscription of its members or some of them,

or of shareholders not being persons assured by the company,
a guarantee capital of any sum not exceeding five hundred thou-

t>:ind dollars, which guarantee capital shall belong to

such company, and be liable for all losses, debts and ex-

penses of the company ; and the subscribers of such cap-

ital stock shall in respect thereof have such rights

as the directors of the company declare, and fix by by-law to

be passed before such capital is raised ; and unless such capital
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t>e paid off, such bj-Uw shall not be repealed or altered without
the consent of the majortt/ of rotes of the shareholders of such
capital, either personally or by proxy, at a meetine held for

that purpose of the holders of such capital, each holder being
entitled to a rote for every share of forty dollars held by him.

6-1. Any director of the company being a proprietor of C«taia direo-

guarantce stock to the amount of two hundrea dollars, on JjSrrftobt
which not less than twenty-fire per cent, has been paid up, iasored..

shall not be required to be also insured therein.

63. The treasurer or other officer havine charge of the Tnamnrto
money ef the company, shall giro security to the satisfaction of ^^

'"

the board of directors in a sum of not less than two thousand
dollars for the faithful discharge of his duties.

M. The present location of head offices of companies inH«id<
^xistehce, and the original location of head offices of companies ^^^^vi^^^
hereafter to be formed, shall only be changed by a two-third pJu^cot
vote of the members of the company at a special meeting called

for that purpose.

67. Any suit cognisable in a division cqurt upon or for any SoiumdiTi-

prtMnai or deposit note or notes, or any sum assessed or to be ^Sii?*^^
aiMMed thereon, or upon or for any note or notes giren or to brongfat

be giren for cash premiums for insurance to such company, or
to any of the officers or agents thereof, may bo entered and
tried and determined in the court for the dirision wherein the
head office or any agency of such company is situate.

68. Erery mutual insurance company may hold lands, but La&dttbu
audi Isttdt only as are requisite for the accommodation of the Pf^^^
tompuiy, in relation to the convenient transaction of their %ppfwy.
bunneat, or such lands as hare been bona /<2eMortgaged to

ibeni by way of security, or conreyed to them in satisUkCtion

of debts contracted in the course of their dealings previously
to such conveyance, or purchased at sales upon judgments
obtained for such debts, and may from time to time sell and
convey or lease any such lands.

66. Erenr Mutual Insurance Company shall make and fur- AbbimIl

nish to the Lieutenant-Gorernor of the Province of Ontario, SmwmL
• •n or before the fifteenth day of January, in each and every bcniiSiSili*
year, a full and unreserved statement of the affa* • !ul com- '^"^JjiT!^
pany, showing and particularising its assets atii les, "T* litln Iiiiim

nhall give a balance abeat of its M>oks at the end of iu last fis-
^^'

cal year.

16. The proTUMons of \iii9 Act shall, h>> far as iho same can be TLii Actio ap*

nmde applicable apply to any Mutual F»re lu.Huruucc Company J^i^t^^
formed under the Acts at present in foroe in this Trovincc, and vmimpiwrimm

from and afii r thepaasing hereof, tha Act of the Consolidated ^*^

HtaMtaa Canada, intituled, ** An Act respecting Mn-
tnal iMttnuicu Ouppaniat," and all amandmenta theratOb and
all othar Aeta or parte of Acts, inconsistent herewith shall be,

and tha aama are harabj rapaaled, bat aoeli r^aal ahall not af- •'nl'miS'ii
fact, defeat, or »T»lidate any poliey, aontra<t> aatL pmoaadlnt "SW*
or other matter, or thing whstsoarer made, aaterea into, peno- SiifttiBs.
ing, existtng, or in foroe at the time of aaeh repeal, bot the same
shall aftd may fcsMuo and eontioue as if no such repeal had tak-

*
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en place, but as respects all transactioDS, rec^ulations, modes of
assessment and other matters herein prorideafor, subsequent to

this Act taking effect, the prorisions contained herein shall pre>

rail.

2



No. 10.] BILL. [1870.

An Act to amend tho Act passed in the thirty-first

year of the reign of Her Majesty, and chaptered

twenty-nine, cntituled " An Act for the encourage-

ment of Agriculture, Horticulture, Arts and Manu-
factures."

TTER Alajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
-tl Legialative Assembly of tho Province of Ontario, enacts

as follow* •

—

1. That section fifty-one of said Act be amended by inserting sivia.,

5 after the words " the several County Sboieties " on the first line,
JJJ^^i;

the words " and Electoral Division Societies," and by inserting

after the word " Act " in tho second line the words *' or which

may hereafter be organised."

9. That section fifty- five of said Act be amended by erasing ^*^^.
10 tho word " municipality " on tho sixth line, and inserting the

**

words *' or within any adjoining township municipality," in

lien thereof.

S. No tale or conveyance of land by any County or Elcc- Fomw eoa-

total Division Society heretofore made or tiecuted shall be USSJTJS
15 void or voidable by reason only of the absence of any provision to btv«id.

in tho said Act empowering such society to sell or convey the

Mune.
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No. 11.1 BILL. [1870.

An Act to amend the Act passed in the thirty-second

year of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered sixty-

one, intituled " An Act to incorporate the Pcterlxir-

ongh and llaliburton Kaihvay Company," and the

Act amending the same, j)assed in the thirty-tliird

year of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered forty.
•

WHEREAS the Peterborough and llaliburton Railway Com- Pw«nbUu

pany hare prayed for certain amendments of their char-

ter and for an extension of the favours upon them thereby

;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

5 the Legislative ABsembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

1. Notwithstanding anything in the said in part reritated Acts Biiiarfna <g

contained, the time for the commencement of the said road ^?i?L'
•hall be extended for one year, and for the completion of the

10 same, for five years, from and after the passing of this Act.

9. The seventh secUon, together with the subsections thereof ^J-'^^*?*
of the Act passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of Her LtdSMrno-
Majesty, chaptered forty, is hereby repealed and the following «oa«»A.
enacted instead thereof: *

15 7. In case a majority of the persons rated on the last assess-
JJ* PJjSf

**

ment roll as freenolders in any portion of a municipality do pitUtjdMiralo

Ktition the council of such municipality, defining the metes and •iA cooadl lo

nnds of the section of the municipality within which the**"*^* ^*

property of the petitioners is situated, and expressing the desire

SO of tno said petitioners to aid in the construction of the said

railway by granting a bonus or donation to the said coropai.y for

this purpose, and stating the amount which they so desire to give

and grant and to be assessed therefor, the council of such muni-

cipality shall forthwith pass a by-law through a first and second

25 reading, and lubmit the same to a vote of the ratepayers in that

portion of the municipality described in such petition in the

•Moe manner as b provided in the cne hundred and ninety-sixth

ectioQ of the municipal act of 1800, chapter fifty-one, except that

instead of the polling plaeet named in the by-law beins those at

SO whicli the laat election for councillors was held, they snail be at

ttdi plaee or plaoM as the municipal council paanng such by-law

•hall deem most convenient for those eligible to vote thereon.

Provided always, that the aroonnt of debentures proposed to be PtovIm.

isMMd ttttder mieh by-law, together with the interest thereon, shall

ii not rcqwre tlie levying of a rate in any one year on the value of

Mtth portioBof the mnnicipality, according to the then hut re-

iaedMMMBtnt roll or rolla,exeeedtng two eeatf npon the dolhtf

.

(1.) And all such by-laws shall be in the form and provide for F«Mi«C aai



mSKr tii^
*^* ***"* ®^ ^^® debentures thereunder, and Ihc payment of both

hy]lw!*
* the prbcipal and interest thereof, as set out in the fif h fM>ction of

the Act passed in the thirtj-third year of the reign of HerMajettr,
chaptered forty, and shall provide for the handing over of the
debentures so to be issued to the said railway company, at the
times and upon the conditions set out in the petition asking
therefor.

^^Tt^bTis-
^^'^ ^" ^^'*^ event cf the said by-law being approved of by %

iraad. and form majority of tlic duly qualified ratepayers voting thereon, then it

thereof. shall bc the duty of the municipal council of such municipaiitj 10
to forthwith pass the same, and issue the debentures as therein

provided, which debentures shall set fcrth the authority under
which the same arc issued ; shall have coupona attached to each
debenture, respectively, for the payment of the interest accruing
thereon, half-yearly, until such debenture becomes due, shall be 16
signed by the head and clerk of such municipality, and sealed
with the corporate seal thereof.

Doty of town-
•bip, town,
ana vilUge
clerk* u to

tep* to levy
pecUl rate.

(3.) Whenever any such by-law shall have been pasted by s
town, village or township municipality, it shall be the duty
of the clerk of euch municipality to annually ascertain the 20
amount of the principal and interest falling due before the first

day of July, in the year following that of the municipal year ia

which such rate is to bc levied under such by law, and to levy
the same by an equal specinl rate on all the ratable propeitj
within the bounds, named in such by law, and for that purpose 25
shall place the same in a separate colujin on the collector's roll

for the then current year, and all the laws now in force, or here-

after in force, for the collection of rates and a^ssessments, and
the duties of the several municipal officers in connection there-

with, sliall apply to those required to be levied and collected un- 30
der such by-laws.

^»co""'y (4.) Whenever any such by-law shall have been passed by a
c^rk toapijor- county municipality, then it shall be the duty of the clerk
tion on the of the Same, in the month of August in each and every year, to

i^ti™ and ascertain from the then last revised assessment rolls returned to 85
notify local him the total assessed value of that portion of the coui.ty muni-
cerka.

cipality covered by such by-law, and also the amount falling due
on account of the principal and interest of the debt created by
such by-law, on or before the first day of July in the following
year, and shall thereupon apportion between each local muuici- 40
pality or part of municipality covered by such by-law, the amount
required to be levied and collected by them respectively, accord-
ing to their respective assessments, as before ascertained, and

Duties of local such county clork shall, on or before the first of September in
clerks, ^^^^ year, notify the clerk of each local municipaliiy as is cither 45

in whole or in part coverod by such by-law, of the amount re-

quired to be levied and collected aa aforesaid, together with »
certified statement of the portion of the municipality, of which
he is clerk, liable to pay the same, and the said clvrk, upon the
receipt of such notice and certificate, shall place the same upon 50
the roll for the then current year, in the same manner as is pro-
vided in the last preceding sub-section ; and the treasurer of
such municipality shall pay the same over to the treasurer of
the county municipality at the same time and in the same man-
ner, and subject to the penalties as is from time to time provided 55
in the case of county assessments.

and of local

treasurers.
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(5.) In the event of the interest on any debenture, or the Li*WKtyof

principal of any debenture, or both, not being paid at maturity,
"""^^"""^

the holder thereof shall be entitled to sue tor the same, and
such action shall be brought against the municipality passing

5 such by-law, and in the event of judgment being obtained, and a
writ of execution issuing thereunder, the sheriff shall only
proceed to collect the amount thereof and all costs iherc-

under from the portion of the municipality covered by the
by-law, as providea in the two hundred and twenty-fourth section

10 of the Municipal Act of one thousand eight hundred and sixty
six, and the municipality issuing the same shall not other-
wise than as aforesaid be liable or responsible for tho same
or any portion thereof. Provided always in tho case of a Proviaow

county municipality, when the officers of the county have dis-

15 charged their duty, and some part or parts of the portion of the

county covered by such by-law have duly paid their share of
such debt, and the same has been applied in the discharge of
the interest and principal falling due within the year so far

as it would go, and upon the same being certified to the sheriff

20 by the treasurer of such county, then tho sheriff shall proceed
only against such portions of the county as has not duly paid
over its quota of rates as hereinbefore required : Provitled Proriaa.

further, that in tho event of any such action being brought
against a county municipality, it shall be the duty of the clerk

25 thereof forthwith, after notice of such action to such county
municipality, to notify the clerks of the several municipalities,

or an^ portion of which may be included in the bounJs
prescnbea by such by-law.

9. The by-law passed by the municipality of the town C'f f***^^
80 Pcterboro' on the twenty-eighth day of November now last past t!ili ofpiw

(granting a bonus of forty-thousand dollars to the Petcrboro' and k^^]^^

'

ilaliburton Railway Company) is hereby declared legal and valid,
™^'****

notwithstaading the provisions of an Act passed in the twenty-
fourth year of ller Majesty's reign, and amendments thereto,

35 intituled "An Act to Consolidate the Debt of the Town cf
Peterboro', and to authorize the issue of Debentures on the
•ecurity of town property, and for other purposes," and the
debentures to be issnea thcreuuder shall be subject to the same
provisions ai thoM authorised nndcr the said last in part

40 recited Act.

cot

4. Tn a'lditton to the main line of railway authorized to be Towwiocam-
hy the Acts incorporating the said the Peterborough J^^^J^I??^

an<l i: ;ton Uailway Company, tho said company is hereby k^
authorised to construct a branch of their railway from any

45 point or ' iiain lino to the village of Minden, in the town*
ship of .in the county of Pcterboro', and all the powers
contained in the several Acts incorporating the said railway
company shall apply to the eonstruction of the branch railway
hereby authorited.

L The 6fth section of the Act passed in the thirty-second SSV.,

r of Her Majesty's reign, cbantered sixty-one, and intituled •" **
50 9.

year
**An Act to Incorporate' the i^eterborough and Ilaliburton

Railway Company,' is hereby amended by striking out the
word "five" in tho first line of the said aoottoo, and iaserUiig

55 the word ** three" instead thereof.

#. Th%t in eonatderaiien of the monicipality of the town of l^ajwaf



P«t«j*o«' Peterborough baring passed a by-law, granting a bonus of forty-

^janS^.^ thousand dollars to the said tho Peterborough and lialiburton

Ilailwav Company, •'"' AUyor of tho said town, for the time

being, 18 hereby c: director in the said company, and
such Mayor shull noi rcciuire to be a shareholderi or otherwise ^
qualified to be a director in the said company.

ConpanyBwy 7. The said Railway Company may, for advance of money to

1^1^**
** bo made thereon, mortgage and deposit, and transfer by way of

mortgage, or as security, and may pledge all or any bonds thftt

may be lawfully issued by tho said company. ' 10

:^



No. 12.] BILL. [1870.

An Act to confirm the Deed for the Distribution and

S.
*

lit of the Estate ot the Honorable George

Jl. .., uoodhuc, (loccased.

WHEREAS Looisa <iMuu„ue, of tUo city of London, in the P***"*^ •*«-

province of Ontario, widow, Loaisa M. Watson, wife of

Walter Watson, of the city of New York, in the United States

of America, hanker, the said Walter Watson, Charles Frederick

-6 Goodhue of the said city of London, harristcr-atOaw, Maria

Goodhue his wife, Frances Cecilia Hammond, wife of Charles

Stodtrt Hammond, of the said city of London, esquire, the

said Charles Stodart Hammond, Harriet Amelia Thomas, wife

of Francis WolfersUn Thomas, of the city cf Montreal in the

10 province of Quehec, hanker, Maria Eliia Tovey, wife of

y}^ri:'">n Torer, of Stoke, near Devonport in England, a

lut in Her Majesty's Royal Engineers, the said Hamil-

ton J 'Tary Gomra Cronyn, wife of Benjamin Cronyn, of

the f of London, and the said Benjamin Cronyn, have

15 presented their petition stating (amongst other things)

—

" That the Honorahle George Jervis Goodhue, in his lifetime
^j^^jj^

** of the said city of London, esquire, departed this life on the ..ttinir fortk

** eleventh day of January, One thousand eicht hundred and ^•j^ ^»J
** seventy, at the said city of London, leaving him surviving the o«,Xa,.

'

-20 " said Louisa Goodhue his widow, and the following chimren,

" that is to say : the said Louisa M. Watson, wife of the said

** Walter Watson, the said Charles Frederick Goodhue, the said

*» Francis Cecilia Hammond, wife of the said Charles Stodart

• "' T' -riet Amelia Thomas, wife of the said

•25 mas, the said Maria Eliza Tovey, wife

** of the said Hamilton Tovcv, and the said Mary Gomm
** Cronyn, wife of the said Benjamin Cronyn. That the said

* Honorable George Janris Goodhue duly made and published

* his last will and tesUment in writing, bearing date the eighth

SO ** day of December, One thousand eight hundred and Mxty
*^ nine, and duly executed so as to pass real estate by devise

** aceordiog to the laws of the said province of Ontario, and
'* thereby specifically bequeathed unto Henry C. R. Becher ar.d

" Verschoyfe Cronyn, therein named, all bis household furniture

tS *' of every description, books, plate, pictures, bedding, linen,

" earrisgfi, horses and cattle, upon trust to permit the said

" Louts* Goodhue his wiJow and her assigns during hor life to

*' havj the uneootrolled use, enjoyment and dinposal thereof,

* and to convey the same or any part thereof from lime to

40 *• time absolutely or otherwise to such person in such manner as

" the said I^aisa Goodhue ihoitld by writing or by will appoint,

'* bnd after her deeesee m to so much thereof as the said

'* Louisa Goodhue had made no sueh disposal or sppointmeni,

" the said tmsteee should hoM the same upon the same tntsts



** as wcro thoro'mafier declared conoeming the residuary estst*
" of tho said testator. And the said testator thereby aW
*' specifically bequeathed to be paid out of pure personal estate
** the sum of Two thousand five hundred dollars to the Chorek
* Society of tbo Diocese of Huron and to Huron College <^

* " respectively. And the said testator further devised to the
" said Louisa Goodhue tho mansion and premises in the said
" city of London in which he then resiaed, and being lots
'* Seventeen and Eighteen on tho south side of Bathurst
** Street, and lot Number Eighteen on the north side of Horton Id
" Street in tho said city of London, and also ike pasture lot k»
" Westminster c(mtaining five acres more or less, purchased
" from ono Dennis O'Brien. To hold to her for her life,

" without impeachment of waste,* and free and clear from
'^ taxes and insurance, to be paid out of tho testator's residuary 1&
'' estate. And the testator devised to his 8ister«in-Iaw Catherine
*' Gooilhu(>. t1u» widow of his brother Josiah Goodhue, during

*' her li: luso and lots on which ehe then resided in
" Kockluru 111 the state of Illinois. And subject to the fore-

" going special bequests and devises, the said testator devised 21^
" and bequeathed the whole of his real and personal estate
" unto and to the use of the said Henry C. 11. Becher and
*' Verschoylo Cronyn, their heirs, executors, administrators and
" assigns, in trust for conversion and collection, and for the
** investment of the proceeds thereof. And the said testator 25
" directed the following payments to be made thereout, that i»

*• to say

—

*' (a.) His funeral and testamentary expense?.
" (6.) His debts.
" (e.) The two hereinbefore mentioned legacies oftw:o thousand 8^

" five hundred dollars each to the said Church Society of the
** Diocese of Huron and Huron College respectively.

" {d.) The sum often thousand dollars specially appropriated
*' and invested, and the annual income thereof to be paid
" Elizabeth, widow of George Goodhue, son of the testator, 3&
" during her widowhood.

" {e.) A yearly annuity of six thousand dollars to be paid by
" even quarterly payments to the said Louisa Goodhue, widov
" of the said testator, during her life.

"
(f.) A yearly annuity of four hundred dollars to be paid 4(1

" by even quarterly payments to his Bir^'^'-in-lTW, the said
" Catherine Goodhue, during her life.

"
(</.) Tho taxes and insurance premiums payable upon or in

" respect of the family mansion and premises specifically de-
" vised as aforesaid to the said Louisa Goodhue and the said 4S
** testator directed any surplus of the annual income and pro-
" ceeds of his said estate to be accumulated during the lifetime

" of his said widow the said Louisa Goodhue, and upon her
- " death the testator directed that the said trustees should hold
*' all the said trust premises rest and residue of his estate then 50*
** undisposed of, and not otherwise disposed of by his said will.

" In trust to make good any loss that might theretofore haTe*

" arisen and been ascertained in the investment or control of
" the several sums of money which he had paid over to the said
*' Henry C. R. Becher and Verschoyle Cronyn. In* trust for 5S
" the testator's children respectively, and which sums and the
" trusts thereof respectively were m^ro particularly described
" in certain indentures of settlement six in number, bearine
** date the eighth day of December, one thousand eight hundred
" and sixty-nine, and respectively executed by the tes,tator and Gi^
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*' the said Hcnrv C. II. Becher and Verschoyle Cronjn, and
*' thereafter. In trust for all the testator's children who should
" be living: at the deeease of hi-^ s.iitT wife in e:fual pharos, and
*' the child or children of f lem aj* mipl - dead
** in equal shares, such granutunu ur grandchildr*. u t-* ue en-
*' titled to the share his, her, or their father or mother would-
'' hare been entitled io if livin;;, the shares going to the
'* testator's daughters to be fur tluir separate use respectlrelj

- free from the control of their then present or after-taken
10 •• huaband ; provided that in case tV • - '^ «'«?ter-ln-law of the

*' testator should survive his said wii s.i:»l tru^tet-s on
" the decease of his said wife shouia reiam the sum of six
'• thousand five hundred dollar?, or securities to that nmount,
*' part of the fsaid trust • 1 paj tlie inter. 'ends,

15 *' or other iiiii>ii;il t.rAr -r-.T i.. M-; si' '. ii4av
'* during h'

;

1 sum
*' of six tbou>:i' iii'irrd (iMiiur.s vn auu :ii:er ner death,
" and the sum < : u<innd dollars appropriated as aforesaid
** for the benefit oi" 1 daughter-in-law on or after her

20 " death or marriage ever should first hanmn. and all

" other rcTcreionarv .• with the -

" tions, should be I Ule bj the sui » uu-urs iu

•* and for the testa- ii or grandchild or fri^nd-
'" rV" I : who were ejiiiticd uuvlcr the trusts

" '

-n
ur. • r. i I .1 of the wiring of the ?nil testator, a. r

" cUnset, provi contained in the said will,

' •"• •"'•^•'"- t ..^ ...^ ^„... .caiduary real estate should,

usmission and the keeping of accounts,

e auprc&scd w.iti itic quali " i-raonalty frum the time of

:]0 - the debate of the said ich'^

** That the said Testator died seised and possessed of a large K«rHal df

"amount of real and personal o<tnUK That all of the f.>«f^>»..r*8 i*t^**S*'**
** said children have attained eoftwentj-( ^ makb^H^
"That the funeral an ' * * :; eiuarv cxjienscs and all tu*- acDia^*^

35 " of said testator ha\ illy paid and satisfied and the said
" sum of ten thousand dollars, has been appropriated and set
** apart and is now held hv the said Trustees of tlie said Will in

!; . f nvestmeii' mtuinl j-rorcf iN there-
• "i i"j liiu 6aid Elixai'iiu UuvMii ir. Miughter-iu-lttw of the said

40 ' I cstator, as directed by the said Will. That after paying the

"said two legacies of two thousand five hnndrrd dollars
" each, to the Church Society of the Diocese of lluro". •.:. 1 Ifu-
" ron CoUej^e respectively, and aft^r making due pro r

' he security and payment of the said hereinbefore »>< i.> ...vd

• ally annuitiet of six thounand dollars, and four hundred
" aoUart, refpectivehr to the Widow and Bistcr-in-law of tho
" said tt^tator, and (or the taxes and premiums of insurance on
" the family mansion and premises specifically devised as here-

* lubefore inrnfiofi'^il, t>» tfu- »»riiil wMnw during her lifn mul r..r

60 *' maJctng g ^nd be •>

" MiO deccanc f'l mf .'.imi w.iit.w iu iiic investment or cMitr^i in

.0 several P«tmi of money which the aaid testator had paid over

"to the said :. Becker and Veinckojfle Cronyn, at

"mentioned the residuary estate of the «iai.l teita- *

BB "tor is of large valu ting to more thai i

**Th" »• ' '' 'larsj ...Ii Mie re»pectiveiharvi^ vi i.;.»..* »i..r

»

"»n ire considerable, and it is desirable that they
" ahouia rc^pecuvely enter into the potseasloo " ' ymeni of
" th* tame, and that this should sol b« pottp< ! the de-

90 " eeate of the said widow of the testator. That
" Io each ff th»» rh*di|r««n «»r iheiaid li'»«»f^.'" • .., . „.t i.wi-



** session and enjoyment of their respective shares in the said

" residuary estate, exclusive of their said reversionary interests

Rwriulot <' in the lands specifically devised, to the said widow and sister-

oTuSn^ " in-law of the said testator, for their respective lives and of

mbwTwo. « the sums to be retained by the trustees for the purposes here- 6
" inaficr mentioned, your petitioners pntcrcd into, and respec-

** tively executed a certain Indenture, hearing date the twentjr-

" sixth day of September, A. D., 1870," a true copy of which is

set forth in the schedule of this Act, marked, "A,"
And therefore, prayed that an Act might bo passed in order 10

to confirm the said Indenture, and the several provisions there-

of, and to effectuato the same :

And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petitioners

:

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advise and consent 15

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

DMdof 26tb 1. The said Indenture of the twenty-sixth day of September,

.

^lo^!' A. D., 1870, in the schedule to this Act, set forth and marked,

finned. " A," 18 hereby confirmed and declared to be valid, and the said 20

TnuteM trustees of the estate of the said Honourable George Jervis

te^'^thl"^ Goodhue, deceased, are hereby authorized and required to car-

pro^UionB of ry iuto effert the several provisions thereof, and in so doing are
thede«dinto

jjgrcby savcd harmless and indemnified in the premises.

PfoviMOM M 3. In case any loss or deficiency shall arise or accrue with re- 25

J?c«»"^^ gpect to the trust premises mentioned in the said Indenture,

•nnSties and whlch Erc sct apart to provide for the payment of the therein

charges under mentioned life interest annuities and charges so that the annual
* **

^ income or other proceeds of the said trust premises become in-

suflBcient to pay the same in full, the said trustees, or the trus- 30

tees for the time being, of the said estate of the said Honourable

George Jervis Goodhue, deceased, are authorized to make good

any such deficiency, from time to time as and when the same shall

respectively occur, out of the principal of the said trust premi-

ses, respectively, and such principal monies shall respectively 35

stand charged in the hands of the said trustees for the payment

of any such deficiency until the respective periods for the allot-

ment and distribution thereof shall arise under the terms and

provisions of the said Indenture.

Application 3. Any of the said parties to the said Indenture, or their re- 40
may be made

gpgctive reprcsentSitives, or the said trustees, or either of them,
ummanly to r ,

r « . . , • j xi. ». _*._ ^c
Chancery for or- the survivor of them, or tlieir successors, under the trusts ot

tJSSu*o?tl!«*°
*^® ^^^^ ^'^^ ^^ *^® ^^^^ Honourable George Jervis Goodhue,

Will, or * may from time to time apply in a summary manner, to the Court
proceeds, and ^f Chancery, or a judge thereof in Chambers, upon notice to such 45
accounu, etc.

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^.^ parties, or to the said trustees, as the case may

be, as the said court or judge may direct in respect of any

matter or thing connected with the management of the trusts of

the said will or in the disposition of the proceeds of the said

trust estate, or of any part thereof, or in respect of any matter 50

or things connected therewith, or in regard to which the said

court or judge would have jurisdiction in case a Bill or other

proceeding were instituted in said court and obtain the order

and direction of the said court or judge thereupon, and such or-

der may, amongst other things, require the said trustees to sub- 55

mit statements and accounts of the said trust estate, and the

mangement thereof, and may generally be to the purport or eflfect

which in the discretion of the said court or judge shall seem

meet.

I
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SCHEDULE "A."

This InDEXXiRB made this twenty-sixth d&y of September,

the year of our Lord one thousand et^ht hundred and

seventy, Between Louisa Goodhue, of the eity <>r T.,,f, 1. n in

the province of Ontario, w.dow, of the fir-t ,

Watson, wife of Walter Watson, of the city i «»' k m
the United States of America, bunker, and t Walter

Watson, of the second part, Charles Frederick (iuodhue, of the

city of London in the province of Ontario, barrister-at-law,

and Maria Goodhue his wife, of tlu- thin! p irt, Frances Oeoilia

Hammond, wife of Charles St^ ' • " !amond, '
<" '- -''^ city

of London, esquire, and the sa 'S Stoda i, of

ih^ fourth part, 1^ ' Amolu Tiiomas, wiic oi Jbiancia

\V.)!fer-tan Thorn i city of Montreal in the province of

(j i,h '•. hiiik ricis Wolferstan Thomas, of

tlio iifih part, .i i-. .-. ^ • .., wife of Ifimilt^n Tovey, of

Stoke, near Devonport in England, a I »t in Her

Majesty's Royal Engineerj, and the said iiamiiton Tovey,

of the sixth part, and ^fary Goram Cronyn, wife of Benjamin

Cronyn, of the s > of London, barrister-at-law, and the

sftid n. iiiun'n Ti the seventh purt.

George Jcrvia Goodhue, in hislife-

iirne oi inc .>»aui cuj ni Lon ' -'^uire, departed this life

on the eleventh day of Janua: ;h.)usand eig t hundred

and seventy, at the said city ol LuiiUon, leaving hira surviving

the said Louisa Goodhue his widow, and the following

childrco, that is to say, the said Louisa M. Watson, wife

of the said WaV-" U"'-^'" 1"^ «!»''l niiirl.-i Frederick

Goodhue, the s.i wife of the

said Charles StoUart itammonti. * "clia

Thomas, wife of the said Francis \ aid

Maria Elisa Tovey, wife of the said 1 i the

said Mary Gomm Cronyn, wife of the > i

^. ,
n.

And whereas the said Honorable George Jervis Goodhue

duly made and publish 1

* '" l^pt will ?>•' •-"•— :- wr;.;...,

bearing date the ci,: "i* 1*

r:::»ii I-i:, ]-'-l. rsnl sixty aiiu-, and duly cxcculCil su u:i lo ^lass

rii .
' I', t.v <i. vise according to the law^ of the said province

f or.iio, and thereby specifically ! d unto Honry
«'. 11. IJ.

"'— ""A Verschoyle r'ronv. i.un. 1 .il! his

iionsehold e of every d ea,

bedding ai.d imen, carriages, horses :•
, "i;«»i' iruH to

permit the said Louisa Goodhue his wid. r assigns during

her life to have the uncontrolled use, enjoyment, and disposal

thereof, and to convey tho hnnu: or any part thereof from time

to time absilutely or - ' person in such manner

«s the said Louisa (jruuuuuv r.u.^ui.i by writing or by will

appoint, and after her deeease a« to to much thereof a« the

•aid Lotttaa Goodhue had made no act, disposal or appoint-

ment, the laid t.tisteM should hold the same upon the same

i as were thereir dared eonccr o residual^

v..ui.- of the said ' " ' ''"' «**'

'

'" f*^7 •»•»

upecifjillv beqoc '
*»tatj

the .
'- T imi nv." n ' '-Mrch

Soci. •••« of Urn ''fO

renp^Ttitoly ; and the said tesUlor Turthcr Ucvucd lo the said

I,..n; i ri.odhup thr rn.in«irm and premisM io the said eily

4ided, and being loU Sevent««a

«nfi bittuictu u„ i..v «v«... -.jde of Batbttrti Street, and lot
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nnmber eighteen on the north side of Horton Street in (he*

said city of London, and also the pasture lot in Weetminstety
containing five acres more or less, purchased from one Dennis
O'Urien, to hold to her for her lifo without impeachment o^
wantc, and free and clear from taxes and insurance to bo pai'^

out of the testator's residuary estate. And the testator devised

to his sister-in-law Catharine Goodhue, the widow of his

brother Josiah Goodhue, dur'-' '"-r life the house and lots

in which she then resided in i I in the state of Illinois

;

and subject to the foregoing
|

i. bequests and derisea, the

said testator devised and bequ* .ii!i< 1 the whole of his real and
Ecrsonal estate unto and to the use of the said Henry 0. B.
lecher and Verschoylo Cronyn, their heirs, executors, ad-

ministrators and assigns, in trust for conversion and collection

and for investment of the proceeds thereof, and the said testator

directed the following payments to be made thereout, that is to
Bay

;

(a.). His funeral and testamentary expenses.

(6.) His dcltts.

(<?.) The two hereinbefore mentioned legacies of Two thousand
five hundred dollars each to the said Church Society of the
diocese of iluron and Huron Cullege respectively. ^

(«/.) The sum of Ten thousand dollars to be specially appro-
priated and invested, and the annual income thereof to be paid
Eliz:il)ptli, widow of Gcorgc Goodhue son of the testator, during
llrr \\M .'.\il I.

[e.) A y(tj,v\y annuity of six thousand dollars, to be paid by
even quarterly payments, to the said Louisa Goodhue, widow of
the said Testator, during her life.

(/.) A vearly annuity of Four hundred dollars, to be paid by
even quarterly payments, to his sister-in-law, the said Catherine
Goodhue, during; her life.

(g.) The taxes and insurance premiums payable upon, or in

respect of the family mansion and premises specially demised as
aforesaid to 'he said Louisa Goodhue*
And the said Testator directed any surplus of the annual

income and proceeds of his said £state to be accumulated during
the lifetime of his sai I widow, the said Louisa* Gocdhue, and,
upon her death, the Testator directed that the said Trustees
should hold all the said trust, premise?, rest and residue of bi»
estate then' undisposed of, and not otherwise disposed of by his

said will. In trust to make good any loss that might theretofore-

have arisen and been ascertained in the investment or control of
the several sums of money which he had paid over to the said

Henry C. R. Becher, and Verschoyle Cronyn. - In trust for the
testator's children, respectively, and which sums and the trust

thereof, respectively, were more particularly described iik

certain indentures of settlement, six in number, bearing date
the eighth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
sijcty-nine, and respectively executed by the testator and the
said Henry C. R. Becher and Verschoyle Cronyn ; and there-

after in trust for all the testator's children, who should be living-

at the decease of his said wife, in equal shares, and the child or

children of such of them as might then be dead, in equal shares ;

such grand-child or grand-children to be entitled to the share
his, her or their father or mother would have been entitled to, if

living ; the shares going to the testator's daughters to be for

their separate use, respectively, free from the control of their

then present or after tak3n husband. Provided, that in case'

the said sister-in-law of the testator should survive his said wife^



tbat the said trustees, on the decease of his said wife, should
retain the sum of Six thousand five hundred dollars, or securities

te that amount, part of the said trast estate, ^nd pay the interest,

dividend, or other annual proceeds thereof, to his said sister-in-

law, during her life, in T " r said annuity; and the said sum
of six thousand five hui. . lars on and after her death ; and
the sum of ten thousand dollars appropriated, as aforesaid, for

the«benefit of his said daughter-in law, on and after her death or
marriage, whichever should first happen ; and all other
reversionary interest, together with the said accumulation,
should be held and be payable by the said trustees, to and for

the testator's said children or grand-child or grand-children,
who are entitled under the trust in their favor, on the death of
the widow of the said testator. And amongst other clauses
provisoes and declarations contained in the said will, tho
testator directed that his said residuary real estate should,

for tho purposes of transmission and the keeping of accounts,

be impressed with the quality of personality from tho time of
the decease of tho said testator. And whereas the said testator

died, seised and possessed of a large amount of real and
personal estate. And whereas, all of the said testator's said

children have obtained tho full age of twenty-one years. And
whereas, tho funeral and testamentary expenses, and all tho
debts of the said testator have been fully paid and satisfied, and
the said sum of Ten thousand dollars has been appropriated and
set apart, and is now held by the said trustees of the snid will,

in trust, for investment and payment of tho annual proceeds
thereof to the said Elizabeth Goodhue, daaghtcr-in-law of the
testator, as directed by the said will.

And whereas, after paying tho said two legacies of Two
thousand five hundred dollars each, to tho Church Society of
the Diocese of Huron, and Huron College, respectively, and
after making duo provision for the security and payment of tho

'

said hereinbefore ni '

1 yearly annuities of six thousand
dollars and four hu. liars, respectively, to the widow and
sister-in-law of the said tenlator, and for the taxes and premiums
of insurance on the family mansion and premises, specifically

devised as hereinbefore mentioned, to the said widow during her
life, for making good any loss that may arise and be ascertained
mt thedseeise or the said widow, in the investment or control in

the several sums of money which the said testator had paid over
to the said Henry C. R. Becher and Verschoylo Cronyn, as
mentioned in said will, the residuary estftle is of largo value,

amounting to more than three hundred thousand dollars, and
the respective shares of the testator's said children therein are
eonsiderable, and it is desirable that they should, respectively

enter into the possession and enjoyment of tho same, and that

this should not be postponed nntil the deoemse of tho said widow
of the testAtor. Ana whereas, the several ptrties heieto have,
respectively, assented and agreed to enter into and execute these
presentii, in order to secure to each of tho children of the
said testat()r the immediate possession and enjoyment of their

rstMotiye shares in the said residnar vc of their

Mia reversioiiary interests in the In i devised to

the said widow and sister in-law of the snid testator for their

respective lives, and of the sums to be retained by tlie trustees

for the purposes hereinafter mentioned. *

^
Now these presents therefore witness, and it Is hereby r«nMO>

ttvely eovenanted and agreed upon by and between the ssia rt»

speetiye parties to these presents and their rotpeetive heirs,

exeentors, and administrators as foUown.



First.—A sufficient sum, not exceeding < ired thoa-
sand dollars, in the seruritics of the said Trusi hsiate held bj
the said trustees shall bo set apart, appropriated, and held by
the said trustees fdr the payment out of the annual proceed
thereof of the said annuity of Six thousand dollars to the said
yridow of the said testator.

Second.—The sum of seven thousand dollars in the said se-

curities of the said Trust Estate shall be set apart, appropri-
ated, and held by the said trustees for the payment out of the
nnnual proceeds thereof of the said annuity of Four hundred
dollars or other annuity to the said 8i.<{tir-iii-law of the said
testator.

Third.—The sura of twenty thousand dollars in the said se-

curities bo retained by the said trustees, in order out of the an-
nual proceeds thereof to pay and discharge the said taxes and
prcniums of Insurance payable in respect of the mansion boiis«

and premises of the testator, so as aforesaid specifically devised
to the widow of the said testator, and also to pay and discharge
such outgoings and expenses and charges ofmanagement as may
from time to time be incurred or arise.

Fourth,—The suit of ten thousand dollars in the said secu-
rities be retained by the said trustees, and the annual proceeds
thereof from time to time accumulated by re-investment until

the decease of the widow of the said testator, in order to make
good out of the said sum, and the said accumulations, any loss

that may theretofore arise and be ascertained at the time last

mentioned in the investment, and control in the said several
sums of money hereinbefore in the said will mentioned to have
been paid over to the said testator, to the said Henry C. R.
Becher, and Verschoyle Cronyn in the trusts mentioned in the
said will.

Fifth.—The residue of the said Trust Estate other than is

g hereinbefore excepted shall be divided into six separate shares or
allotments.of equal value, or as nearly so as circumstances will

permit, and such division into the said allotments shall be made
as soon as conveniently maybe by the said trustees, and in making
such allotments, the said trustees shall distribute the said Trust
Estate in sjiecie, as the same maj then happen to be, and with-
out converting or collecting or assuming to convert or collect
the ?ame or any part of the said trust premises, and without
making an equal partition of any p,\rt of the said Trust Estate,
which consists of realty, bnt treating and considering the whole
of the said residuary estate to be allotted as converted into
personalty and of the money value ascribed by the said trustees
to each part and parcel thereof, and that, in case the said trus-

tees shall neglect or refuse to make such allotment or distribu-
tion, or in case they should differ about the same, or in case of
the death or removal from this Province, or resignation of either
of them, the said trustees, in any of such cases, any of the said
parties to these presents (other than the party of the first part)
or their representative and representatives may apply to the
Court of Chancery or a Judge thereof in a summary manner to
appoint one or more referee or referees, by whonf such allot-

ment may be validly made. And that, in case of any difierence

as to which of the said several allotments shall be taken by any
of the said children for his or her share respectively, the same
shall be determined by lot or drawings by the said trustees or
reftree or referees (as the case may be), in the presence of at
least three of the said children.
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Sixth.—When the Mid sereral allotments shall hare been de-
termined, and the respective shares distributed or assigned to
eaeh of the said children, then the said respective shares shall
be duly conveyed and transferred according to the respective
natures of the several paru of sach share unto snd to the lUI^
of each of the said children, their respective heirs, executon,
administrators, and assigns absolutely in severally, but, provided
always that the share allotted to eacn of the said children being
daughters respectively shall be for their respective separate use,
free from the control of any present or future taken husband, aa
directed by the said will.

Seventh.

—

Ab and when any of the said hereinbefore excepted
trust premises oeMes to be subject to the hereinbefore mentioned
life interests and annuities and charges respectively, such part
of the said trust premises shall then from time to time and as
the occasion arises be allotted into six scver^ shares and dis-
tributed to each of the said children or their representatives in

the mode and by the means referred to in the last preceding
paragraph, and the said respective shares shall be respectively
conveyed and transferred by the said trustees as in the said last

preceding paragraph, directed with respect to the shares therein
ned.

')).—Inasmuch as it is doubtful whether the hereinbe-
fore agreed upon arrangements for the settlement and distribu-
tion by the said widow and children of the said estate of the
testator can be legally assigned to or carried into effect by the
said trustees by reason of the coverture of several of the* said
parties hereto, and adso from the insufficiency of the powers of
the Slid trustees under the said will, It is hereby further agreed
thut an application shall be made to the L^islature of the Pro-
ynce of Ontario as soon herealler as umy be, for an Act to con-
firm these presents, and Tor such power as may be incidental
thereto or nSessssry in the premises, or for luch act in the
furemises of soeh a nature and containing such clauses, provi-
sions, and conditions as to the Legislature may seem meet.

Provided alwayn these presents hhall be of none effect, unless
and until such Led td is contemplated by the last preceding
cknse is obtained.

In Witness wh«reof the said }>arties hereto have hereunto set
their hands and seals.

Sipied, sealed and delivered by Louiaa
Uoodhue. Charles F. Gootlhuc. Fmn- ^...^^ n.^-vi...« rr Cf^

ney at Law.

jjji-nce of JoHK 8 Ro««~.,
^c? a^U^SioZ"H

n^'^k^S^ ^ ^' ' "'•^*'' THOMAS, fi^s;
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Signed, sealed and delivered by Har- |#.„_n r«Dnwv» r/ «i
net Amelia TliomaH, in the presence S^i^J n»^?v« ?> Vi ^

of J. Vine. Accountant, ExiiwiUh. ^^^^ CROHYN, (/. .s
J

(Signed),
| ^,

W. R Meredith an to Signature of
S. Hammond.

CoiJinY OP Middlesex, \ I, William Ralph Mereditli, of the

To Wit

:

f City of l-K)ndon, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Barrister-at-Law, make oath, and May :

1. That I was personally present and did see the within in-

strument duly signed, sealed and executed by Louisa Goodhue,
Charles F. Goodhue, Maria Goodhue, Francis C. Hammond,
Francis Wolferstan Thomas, Mary Gomm Cronyn iumI Benja-

mine Cronyn, parties thereto.

2. TliJit tho said instrument was executed at tht < uy of Lon-
don, in I he (uuniy of Middlesex.

3. That I know the said parties.

4. Th..t I am a subscribing vritnesH to the said instrument.

Sworn before me at the City of London, in \

the County of Middlesex, this Twenty- 1 (Signed),

sixth day of September, in the year of f W. R. MKBEDITli.
Our Lord, 1870. )

(Signed), Thomas Scatchbrd,
Commissioner for taking AflSdavitR in B. R., ke.

United States.

State of New York, "j I, John Campbell Robertson, of the

City and County of N. Y. (City of New York, clerk in the

To Wit :
(
Bauking oflSce of Morton Bliss k

J Company, make oath and say :

1. That I was personally present and did see the within in-

strument duly signed, sealed and executed by Louisa M. Wat-
son and Walter Wataon, parties thereto.

2. That the said instrument was executed at New Brigliton,

Staten Island, in the County of Richmond, State of New York.

3. That I know the said parties.

4. That I am a subscribing witness to the said instrument.

Sworn before me at the City of New '\

York in the County of New York, Ij^^^ ^ Robertson.
this Fourth day of October, m the C
year of Our Lord, 1870. )

All of which I certify under my Official Seal.

(Signed), John J. Thomasson,
Notary Public in and for the City and County of

New York.

ENGLAND.

County of Devon, "I I, Edmund Marshman Russel Rindle, of

To Wit;
J
Plymouth, in the County of Devon,

Surgeon, make oath acd say

:

1. That I was personally present and did see the within

instrument duly signed, sealed, and executed, by Maria Elisa

Tovey, and Hamilton Tovey, parties thereto.

2. That the said instrument was executed at Stoke, near

Plymouth, in the County of Devon.
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6. That I know the said parties.

4. That I am a suhscribiDg witness to the said instrument.

£. M. RussBL RnroLf.

Sworn before me at Plymouth, in the^

Coontj of Devon, this twentieth

day of October, in the year of

our Lord, 187#.

All of which I certify under my Notarial Seal,

(Signed), Jodn Kbllt,
Notary Public.

CouNTT OF Devon, 1 I, Joseph Vine, of Exmonth, in the Coon-
To Wit. / ty of Devon, tyocoontant^ make oath and

say :

1. That I was personaUy present and did see the within In-

strument duly signed, sealed, and execnted by Harriet Ameli*
Thomas, party thereto.

2. That the said Instrument was executed at Exmouth, in

the County of Dsvon.
8. That I know the said party.

i. That I am a subscribing witness to the within Indenture.

'Sworn before me at Exmouth, in the County of^

Devon, this Twenty-first day of October, in the

Tear of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred
and ssventy.

All of which I certify under my notarial seal.

(Signed), Hbnrt Cranston Adams,
Notary Public, Exmouth.

J. Vari.
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Nu. liJ.J BILL. L1870.

An Act to incorporate the North Grey Railway Com
pany.

\ T7HKRKAS Cvni.H Uichinoiul Sinjf, Jnines PaterBon, Joseph FtmmhU.
T * Rorke, thf Honornble John Beverley Robinson, Ham-

Lloyd Hiiiie, Frederick William Chi«Uj and Allan McL^ui
. ' - urd have |>etitione<l the Lc^skture for an Act to construct
Railway from nonie iK>int un the Northeni Railway of Canada,

nmr the Town of<\)lliugw.K.tl, in tho County of Sinicoe, to
< iUi^ of Meaford, in the ( V*unty of CJrey, with |>ower to

extend the same to any other |K>int within the .said County of
Qtey ; and it in expedient to grant the nrnyer <}{ the sai<l reti-

10 Uon ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and wit^ the advice and
* '' *' Legislative Anembly of th. Pn-vince of Ontario.

*

wn:

i 1 Cyrus Richmond Sing, James Paterson, Joseph liw«r|MnkUoa.

1' " Honoumble John Beverley Robinson, Humphrey
JL5 L..., . .;.iu.S.Frederick WilliatuCoate and Allan McLeanHomu^

togeUier with such other peifsons and cortKirations as shall be-
come shareboltlerM of the Compan;^ hereby incorporated, shall
be. and are hereby orrlained, constituted and declaj^ed to be a
body corporate and jH>litic by and tindor the name an<l Ht\'le of C«ipo«iu

90 " The North flnv Railway Comi^ny.' JiS^.
*^ ^^*

t. Tliv (M.VVI1U clausesof the Railway Actofthi>('<ti>li<IatedO«taia
.StAtutm of Canada.and amendments witli re«|xH't t* tl,. lirrt, £3JJJJ^JJ{"
eoond, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof; and also teiS!ppfy.

th«» wn'iral clauses thereofwith respect to ** interpretation. " "in-
86 «' '•," " |ioweni," " nlans and surveya," "lands and their

vu;....;.;.. "highways and bridges," "fences," "tolls," "general •
meetings," "president and directors, and their election and du-
ties," ''calla,'' "shares and their tnuisfer," '•

** sliarehokl«ra,'* " actions for iDdemnity and hm-
80 and their prosecution,'* ' by-laws,* ** notices, Ae,' " >-

the railway," and " general provisions," shall be in .,..._,;
with and lie deemed to bea nartof this Act, and nhall apply to
the said conifiany and to the Railway to be oonstruct4xl by
them, except only so far as they may bo inooodstsnt with the

86txjiraai eaactineDts hereof: and the expressioii "this Aot,**

wben used heretn, shall be nnderaiood to tadode the ehuntsof
the said Railway Act so inoorporatsd with this Act *

X The said Company shall liave full power aa«l tuthority to
lay out, eoostnict* andoomplsts a double or si^lo iron imilway "^ IMN^.

A from some point on the Northern Railway of Oyiada, at er near



ProvWonAl
dirtoton.

.">iilnthe Town «»n-'«)llingw'>u.i, m lI.-

lago of Mcaford, in tho < '<»unty of Orev, with iK>wer to extend

the HHine to nny oiIht pdint within the said C'«- T Grey,

and witli full authority t^) \>ass over «ny of ti. ry be-

tween the {)oint0 af(»reaaid, and to t-nrry the Maid Kaiiway

through the Crown lim ,K li l«.tui.<ii till* fMtiiiU aftireMaid. 5

4. Cyrus Riehninnii .^ui^', .Jniii<- I' ! |«ii Rorke,

James Stewart, Jume-H f'lelhind, Join: I .
i

^ Knott, Wil-

liam Fawsett, Willinni White, Thonm.s AikIivw.s. Tli. T ,!^

bio John Beverlcv Holtirivon. Huiii]>hn v fjoyd Hini« k

William Coatc, aii.l All-n M.L-an ii ''l

l.>

iiull l)e, and are, hereby
Uie said Company, and 20

Thtir lowers.

l\

h

CapiUl stock

of company-

Application
of thi' money
raiacil on the
stocJc.

MnniciualitieB
may aid by

ating
atuM,et«.

Proviso.

with
I

constiUiLCLi i'lovisioui'i i'livct'Ts "i

shall hold office us KUih. iintil other directors gliall be elected

under the i)rovision.s (»f tliis Aot by th*- Mere ; aiul shall

have power and autlu.rit v immediately • • passing of this

Act, to open stock nl j.rocure subscriptions for the un-

dertaking, to ma»kt- C...I- ..poll the suljscrib'3rs,*to cause surveys "ZH

and plans to be made and executed, and as hereinafter provided

to call a general meeting of the shareholders for th< ' ' n of

directnrs, and \\nth all sucli other powers as under i; -ay

Act ii' I in or. I inary directoiu

5. T': > r;niitat stock of' the ( '-mjiany liereby ineorjKjritteQ, 80,

shall be one iiundred and ti% thou.-*aiid dollars (with [wwer to

increase the same in the manner ])rovided by the Railway Act), ^

to l>e divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which

amount sliall be raised by the persons and coqwrations who
may become shareholdei-s in such Comj^ny ; and the money 35

so raised shall be applied, in the first place, to the {)ayment

jind discharge of all fees, expenses, and disbursements for pro-

curing the }>assage of this Act, and for making the 9ur\'eys,

plans, and estimates connected with the works heivby autho-

rized, and all the remainder of such money shall 1 •
1 to 40

the making, equipment, and completion of the K ^ , ;ind

the other purposes of this Act, and to no other purpoee what-

ever.

6. And it shall be lawful for any Municipality or ilunici-

palities who may desire to assist in the construction of the 45

said Railway, or any part thereof, to aid or assist the said Com-

pany by loaning or guamnteeing or giving money by way of

bonus, or other means, to the Company, or issuing Munici|>al

bonds to or in aid of the Company, and otherwise in such

maimer and to such extent as such Municii>alities or any of 50

them shall think exi)edient ; Pro^'ided always that such aid,

loan, bonus, or guamntee shall be given \mder a By-kw for the

purpose, to be passed in conformity with ihe provisions of the

Act respecting Municipal Institutions for the creation of debts,

and all such By-laws so passed shall be valid, notwithstanding 55

that the annual rate of assessment may exceed the aggregate



rate ui i>« ' < '.iii.-. >•< lae dolUr on the iirtnal value of the whole
ratable property within the MuQici|Mility or portion of a
Municipality creating such debt ; providetl alwajrs that in no

5 caae shall such rate exceed, for all puri>ofie8, three cents in the

dollar on the actual value of snch ratable property.

7 In case the nmjority of the persons rated on the last If • pottioa of

;.— -inent roll as freelinlders, who may be t|ualitie<l voters j^ff^Srt
' th<^ Municipal Act in nnv j)ortion uf tlic Munici)iality, toiiid,C%«nca

lOti aliy-law«;^*»V-
a." luetcs and
bounds of ihi> MHUUi of tlu' uity within which the

property of the i>ctitioner» i.s ........vti; or in tl»e ca.'-e of a
County Municijiahtv tlie nmjority of tiie Reeves and Deputy

15 Reeves for thoHC 'fovTi.Hhi[is that may l)0 asked to grant a
bonus, do petition the Council of »turh County Municijudity to

pan a By-law as hereinafter s< nd in such |X!tition do

define the Townships for wii; v are respectively the

lleeves and Deputy Reeves, and i
' ^ the desire of the

20 said })etitioners to aid in the constu.. i. ... ..f tlie said Railway

by granting a bcgius to the said CN>ni(mny fur this puii>ose, and
stating the tuuount w '

"

'
*'

1 t^> be

assc!Hwd thfrrfor; th*- ' M jiiss

!'-\ ;,v. -he

L
itioning as aforesaid, in the manner required by the

luiiicijiai Act

;

1 K«.r raisii^ the am '^^
jl lSS^

ho!der» or such Reeves tn
. .

i of '*"*'**^'

30 ^« Munici|»ality, by the issue of del)enture.s ol the Munici-

pality, |iayable in twenty »•••"- Mid for the delivery to the

trastees of the ilebtmtures tuount of satfl Inrntui, at the

times and on the terms speuiiit »! 1 •tiii-n

aascanng aiK

!

-• pro|>erty forwMrim
in thi. H^'^tl

,
II equal an-[2j^'*'T^»

• to mclude a sinking fund for the

n-jiayinin
:.i. ....... . .i

i such inte-

rust to b' 'ntaraBthe

HunicijMi '' '^n

40tbBreorn< K'h

CtUttlt
'

' Arts

and ol .....^ ... V ^ ,,..., . ......
' V.1..W

so iiawied. by or for a ^lortion of n >!

H That any «XMiinty in which arc Hitiiat*Ml a tnwnshiii, nr(V ix;^, m«y

i.-.
'I*' v.;.-'.i; ' %Ye gnwted. or herasf' *'::;;«T.^,.^

.;r, I of the said Railwn; »n.».i,- .n;!

lil.i; -^ take the debentures isiaed by such t' '"^'inMuJ^.w

tesa^und* rt, the debei .ty. on *^" • -»r

lo n r.'^lnt : \nv*'.fid to tiMit flileci i»y a migoniy of the

« ..tjiity < .

^ \V1..>ni<v«r .>iiv intiiii. <i.nlitv or fH-rtion ««f ft mtintHpftlitV. iVtwiiturM lo

55 tf IX

week* aOer Qm |Mmuig ot t^a ISy-lam uuuiotmng uxe samv;



"ul.'lJSr ^ '*«l«v«red to thre© tnuitoei to Imj named, one by tlu Lieu-
d. t«nant-Governor in Council, one by the mul Coinitfiny. and one

by the Reeves of the Towiwhiiw of Collingwoo*!, Eu|ifirn«« and
St Vincent, or the majority of them, who t-hall atu-nd a meet-
ing' for that i)uri)Ofic, to Ikj held at such time and pUce a« the 5
Haid Company nmy ai>|K)int for that imri)o«c, notice of which
Hhall iHjscnt to each Reeve by mail at leaat fourteen clayn before
the (lay appointed, all of the truHtees to Ix) rcaident* of the
Province of Ontario

; provided that if the said Reeves shall
refuse or negle<rt to name hucIi trustee, or if the Lieutenant- 10
Governor in Council shall neglect or refuse to name such trus-
tee within one month after notice in writinj^' to him of the an-
ix)intment uf the other truKtecH, the ComjMiny shall Iw at liberty
to name such other trustee or tnistees.

iteiJttJ* '^^ ^ "
' '.

""'^^ a|)I»^>inte<l may Ui removed, and in such case, 15
taM. oJ' m I'l"';' «»i death or resignation, a new ttustee may be ap-

pointed in Ilia place at any time, with the consent respecUveC^
of the Lieutenant-Governor in (buncil, a majority of the said
Reeves, and the said Company.

JJSS^thr" '' '^'''*' ^•'^^^ trustees •shall receive the saul debentures in 80
d«b«»tore« are trust

; firstly, to convert the same into money; secondly, to^ ^''^^' deposit the amount realized from the sale of such debenti'iree
in some of the chartered banks having an office in the Citv of
Torontt), in the name of the " North Grey Railway Municipal
Trust Account," and to pay the same out to the said Com- 25
pany from time to time, on the certificate of the Chief
Engineer of the said Railway, in the form set out in sched-

• ule "A" hereto, or to the like effect, setting < iit the portion
of the Railway to which the money to l)e paid out is applied,
and the total amount expended on such portion to the date of 30
the certificate, and such certifi<jnte to be attached to the che<me
to be drawn by the said trustees.

T^8?Ll^to be v *i?-
^^^:^\ ^^ **">' ^^o «f «»ch trustees to be as valid and

binding. Dinclmg as if the three had agreed.

STfo^iSn ,,
^- ^^^ «^^«« one-fourth part of the said capital :=tuck shall 35

ofdirectora; bave been subscribed as aforesaid, and twenty per centum
when to be pajd thereon and deposited in one of the chartere<i banks of

this Province, for the purposes of the said Company, the
Directors shall call a general meeting of the subscribere to the
said capital stock, who shall have so paid up twenty per 40
centum thereof, for the purpose of . I-ting Directors of said
Company.

Sgmly*br'' **; In case the Provisional Directors neglect to call such
called if the meetmg for the space of three months after such amount of theg;^^n»l capital stock shall have been subscribe.!, and tATont%- per 45
neglect to call centum thereof so paid up, the same may be called hv any five
the same. of the subscribers who shall have .so" paid up twenty per

centum, and who are subscribei-s among them for not less than
one thousand dollars of the said capital stock, and who have
paid up all calls thereon. 50

^eSl''L*eit- \^ I^ ^^^^^^ case, notice of the time and place of holding
mg. such general meeting shall be given by publication in the

Ontario Gazette and in one newspajier in the City of Toronto,
and in one newspaper published in each of the counties through 55



which the said railway is !nt<»nfletl to |»rs. . oaeh week
for the 8}>ace of at leas- aiul Huch lucfiiii^ shall be
held in tlie CSty of T. ..a j»l;uv tlu-nin an.l mi >urh

'Uy n» niay be nan lo-h notice.

16. At such ^u ;'al lacjting tlie ^ub^i^ribent for the c4i{iitiU

stock aaaembled, who (thall hav" im .

thereof, with such proxies aM III. ^ me
perBon.4 to be Directors, of whom each of the said Townnhini
of OolUngwood, Euphrasia and St Vincent shall be respectivelv

10 entitled to at least one Director from amongst the duly qiiali-

tied {lersons resident in each of Huch towi^ips, and may altio

nmkc or pass roles, and reffulatiuns, nnd by-uiws as may be
deemed expedient, pnwitlea thev be not inoon.Histent with* this

Act

Ij 17.
-'.'

i" .^.ii jJiaUbequalitit-.l t" I" e!.-'t«'.l . > u. u i-,,, rim v/uilMertioa

by the »h«n'holder8, unless he be a shai. !. i-h i h-lling at IcRHt
'*' ***'*'****•

ten Hhares of stock in the Company, and uiil^ishc has i>aid up
all calU tliei-eon.

IK Thereafter the general annual niei'tin^ uf the Slture- Aaaaati
2<' holders of the said Company hIiuII Ih* hfld in such place ^'ithcr 5^JJ[^J'^''*

in the (Sty of Toronto, tne Tomi «!' wikkI or the Village Md.
(if Meafurd. md "U (Rich davM, nnd iours as the Direct*
orn of tlic_^ii<i ' 'lini'totime by resolution

de^-kro ; and
j

i i -iiail l)e fiven at least four- Xottectharaaf.

25 tofii tlay-* previously in the Ontario Gaictle, and in one or
more news|)aperH publishetl in the Cotmties through which the
(tiilway runs.

t9. S|)ccial general i. - of the -i ; •;<• Haid ^»«»^
(V»ujj»any may Ik? held at such plnrcs in tli- f Tt>ronto, wlSTiL-

3C» thf Town t»f CollingH'ood or thi* Village of V. .ml at such wb«»teW
tiiii sand in such manner, and for such pur|> <• Directors

^^
may tV * t '; ,,. by reiH>lution d« '

'

notice
th» n- t<4 re<|uirc«i ill th> Miction
^it'i •V' annual meeting < if tlit- »lmrvholder8
of Jh«' -^Ji:

35
"O -1 -:. - ,^^

I'iiajrioniM
'>e,aMMjr.

<>

'

."nt or \ lent of
ti.' • ........ .... i by tlu! . .ty, and
under tin? wnl of ilir ?ai«l • the pur|)u<ic of raiding

money for prumx-utinj;; ' '
nv'. and ' ' nds

shall, wilhoui royintn ;inif«. U nd
4'> r«.ii-i.|. J. ; .,^ 'i|H»n

till* un'i' .

;

i •.ml

|M«r«M>nal, and t

nnd crtch !•• '
'

„i,.w. i«- h

mortgn^i- >ita with r hold-

to
Ius* of

mmV
tolh*

iiailway a^
t.nix' litixl

2 i3

li-r! ; l«M>^ If I

•hall noi b« Vtm^
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in exeesH of the amount actually oxjionded in m. ind

worlcH of construction ujion the line of the naid Railwiiy,

KigbuofhoM- *Zt. In the event of the intvnmt u|Mjn the Haid Ixindit n'umin-

•TwiLulir^ ing ftt any time unpaid, and (»wing then at the next eiLsuiug

mortlng wh«n Oenend Annual Meeting of the Maid ( V»ni|miiy, all holder?* of b
int«rwt U»«r«-

^^^^ jy^j,j i^„„Im nhiiW have an<l iKWHesH the s .ind

privileges and qualifieationsfnr Directors, nr,A 1 ;iru

attached to Shareholdei-M.

ProTiio- Provided that the said hunt l.s, and all', i :, iiull

BondBMid have Ikjcu first regintored in the so,ui> mvided 10

rtiri«t«r«<l. for the regiHtnition of Hharej^.

2r""^**hi °t**
Ji?}. All Huch l>ondH, debenturen, mortgage and other securi-

hJunr^
'^ " ties and «u»u|>on8, and interest warrantu Uiereon, rej»i)ectively,

nmy l)e nnule payable to bearer anci transfeiable by delivery,

and any holder of any such so innd'- ••"''- •» ••'•• •".«. sue 15
ni l.iw thereon in his nwn name.

Cumpkoymaj JJJJ. The Hai«l ( 't'liipaiiy .^l);.ll h.iv.' j».\>. Mlthority to

Mry*notw™"^ become parties to prtJUiifwory notes and bilb* ni' exchange for

etc ' sums nc>t less than one hundred dollars, and any such promis-

sory note made or endorsed by the President or Vice-President 20
of the Company, and countersigned by the Secretary of the

said Company, shall Ije binding on the «aid Company; and in

no ctise shall it be necessary to have the seal of the said Com-
pany affixed to such jjromissoiy note or bill of exchange; nor

shall the President or Vice-President or the Secretaiy be indi- 25
vidualiy responsible for the same ; Provided, however, that

tobecirouuS "*>thing in this section shall be construed to authorize the-

M money. jyiid C\jmpany to issue any note or bill of exchange {>ayable to

bearer, or intended to l3e circulate<l as money, or » j the notes

or bills of a Ijank. 30

Scale of votee. ^4^ Every Shareholder of one or more shares of the said

capital stock shall, at any general meeting of the Shareholders,

be entitled to one vote for every share held by him.

How stock 25. At all meetings of the Comjmny Uie stock held hv

porationrto be niunicipal and other corix)rations, may be represented by sutm 85
represented, sucli person as they shall respectively have appointed in that

behalf, by by-law ; and such persons shall, at such meetings, be
entitled equally with other Shai-eholders, to vote by proxy.

Onlv share- And- no Shareholder shall be entitled to vote on any matter

hive*IiidX> whatever, unless all calls due on the stock held by such Share- 40
to vote. holder shall have been

J
)aid up, at least on. «-><]< V.^fui'> the

day appointed for such meeting.

Quorum of ^6. Any meeting of tlie Directors of tlie said Company re-
" gularly summoned, at which not less than live Directors shall

be present, shall l)e competent to exercise and use all and every 45
of the powers hereby ve.*«ted in the said Directors.

Callsapon 21. The Directors may at an}- time call upon the sharehold-

ers for such instalments ui)on each share which they or any of

them may hold in the capital stock of the said Company, and
in such projK)rtions as they may see fit, except that no such in- 50
stalment, after the first deposit hereby required, shall exceed
ten per centum on the subscribed capital, and that thirty days'

notice of each call shall be given in such manner as the Direc-

tors' shall think fit.

•hares.



%H. ConveyMives of laii(l» to the «ai<i ( oiupanv •'•- '^

poses of thU Act, may he made in the fonii sot ou:

dule (schedule B) hereiHi

'

.r t«» the ViV

Huch conve\iinceB Rhali 1 ">' 'Ini'litiit*

^ • ry Laws of Ontftrio,

entitled U* demand more than seventy-li\'

the same, including all entries and certiH<

tificate endorsed on the du]ilicate theret>f.

10 29. The gauge of the said railway shall be i

inches.

pur- Fum of MS'

.he- JT^^**"^
**

"^ CooqMuijr.

and
' in Howtobr

1 reifiatercd.

#. It shall be lawful for tlie said Cont{iany to enter into Th»
(

aflreeuient with the Northern Railway of Canada for leas- SSSj^JJ"
the said North Or*»y H;nl\vay, or any iwirt thereof, or menu with tbr

I '
• use thereof, at or timcji

li i less than t«» such t»t

for leading or hiring u-h other ( 'um|'

or part thereof, or Uu ...v ^..^i-cof, or for the i

any locomotives, tenders, or moveable proiiert^

20 to make any agreement or a <:* s with .sutij uUicr Lum-
panv tonchinj; tho mm> by oji <»ther, or by both Cunu-
panies, ty, oreitheror oflnith

or any
J

-

:

;. . .....,.:_ . i.uetol»e rendered by
the one Comfmny to the other, and the comi)en8ation therefor

;

25 and ever}- hucIi agreement shall be valid and binding, and shall

be enforced by crmrts of law, atfording to the tonus and tenor
ther ividual accept' execut-2iy is, em))0\v< exercise

the ri)j;hi.H nil .^s in this charter rontVrred ; and in

30 the event of the . .».. ...rtheni liailway of Canada leasing th'>

line of the North Orey Railway Company, or any j>art then>tif,

tlicn all thf ' 'her |M»w<«r*i of the said Northern Hall-

way Compni HO fftv nn npp'icable and not incon-

*tiaient witli thiv nd to the working of

95 ihe said lii.f >ir t«>nii <>f •oiid I<>.'i>u>

. < lY r<in)ii«iiv.

31. in

(Vimiian \

pre^

wti'l

'I i IM* lllir I •!

1-1 Nfirthern

! to ttrtn

iu|»nnv II
'•••nj Ivail

40

at the current lin

way Company.

1*1 lim* t«» ToronUj di.

.I.i,i«»«v and Febnia. .. w.,

•d by the Haid^forthem ^I

the Umn akidl b*

the wafrMMMt
toonrrjreara*
woodloTo-

SS. Any shareholder i:

45 ish subjaet or alien, ot- a

^ >' equal righta to 1

v<pU* on ilte same, ami i<> •

pMiy.

•^' I'liLriuiw i«i III

<ny, whether a Brit* Rigtoof
in or elM'where, ahaH *^** '"

id (A>m{)any. and to

lice in the said Com-

M. ^Hbenrvrr it «ihall be nucewaiy for the puipoM of pro- Vamfmf mm^
M etiring nilBci 'for station* or gravel (utt, or for «»*JJjJJrSJ*

fltmeoBg. ma. ;..;ig and uaing ibe eaid railway, the Oompukf
'

mtkf pfiiraiMi^ bold, vm or m^oj aueb binda. and ako tbe rigbi

of wav tbereio if Ibe anine be separated flfom ftbeir milwaj, and
to mU and ooovey tbe i«ine» or paita theteof,froai time to tiam,

$S m tbey mar deem espedieot* and may aWt make me oCfortbe



8

and waUn<i( ptiri>oHe» uf the said milway, tlie water of air. Li'vaui or M'awr-
*"•'• course over or near which the m'lA milway ;

' ' how-
ever, no unneceeear}' daumge tliereto, and n^i ie me-
fidnens of nuch streniu or wateivourse.

IUUw»y wImb 34. Tlu' siiid mi i within one vear, 5

Jj^j^md nnd cimjpletod froi.i ;... ,, ,, ,i.i.. i, ... with the NorUiom
onmpklcd. Railway Cannda to the yil)av>c *>( Menford, within two yean

after the {)a8Ning of this Act, or elne all rights nmi privdc^^
conferred ufwn the said C'oTiijtany !>}' thin ActHhiill l>e forfeited.

Intarpn»utinn 35. The IijUT|»r»-i!iti<.ii Acl aludi HinAy to this Act. 10
Aotto»pi)ly.

' *' •'

SCHEDULE A.

( li! '8 CBHTIFICATB.

The North Grcv Railway Company's Office, \
R..;:;:i-,' n *

.nr. A.D, J8 f
No.-—

-

Cirtificatrs to be attached to Cheques drawn on the North
Grey Railway Municipil Tni^t Account and given under
section of Cap. \ Vic.

I, , Chief Engineer for the North
Grey Uailwiiy, do hereby certify that there has been expended
in cons. ruction of mile No. the .said mileage being nam-
bered consecutively f:om ihc >nn\ of

dollars to d:ite, aiid that the total amount
due for the same from the said Municipal Tru^t Account
amounts to the sum of

dollars, which .^ai>i .-ui!) of

dollars is now due uu<l payable, as provided
under ^-ald .\ct.

SCHEDU1.E B.

Know all men by these presents, that I {or we) {ifuerl aUo
the name of wife or any other person who may he a party) in

consideration of - dollars,

paid to me {or as the case rtiay be) by the North Grey Railway
Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do
grant and convey (and I the said

o grant and release, or do bar my dower in {as the case may
he) all that certain parcel {or) those certain parcels {as the ease

may he) of land situate {di-scribe the land), the same having
been selected and laid out by the said Company for the pur-

poses of their Railway, to hold with the appurtenances unto the

said the North Grey Railway Company, their successors and
assigns.

As witness my {or our) hand and seal {or hands and seala)

this day of one thousand
eight hundred and

Signed, and delivered in the presence 1

of /
[X. S.1
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No 14] BILL. n«^<>

An Act to aiitliorizo the delivery of certain Registry

Books in th.' Countv of flsscx, to the Registrar of

Dccdij of ^y^^ ne County, in the Stato of Michigan,

pno of t

'

' eel States of Ainericti.

WHEREAS two books containing a large number of entries Pre«ibl«.

reUting,to lands in Wayne County, in the State of Michi-

gan, one of the United States of America, are now m the custody

of the Registrar for the County of Essex, in this Province; And •

S whereas such books originally belonged to said W ape County,

and contain very few entries relating to lands in this Province :

And whcreM the government of the United Sutes have rcprescn-

ud that the absence of ihc said books from Wayne County, occas-

ions serious inconvenience there, and have requested that the

10 same should be delivered to the Registrar of Deeds /or said

Wayne County: And whereas it is desirable that authority

should be pivcli for the delivery of said books in accordance

with llic faitl request.

Thercfure, Her Majesty, by and T^i^'' t'-o ivdvice and consent

16 of the Lcgi.«l:itivc Assembly, of the of Ontario, enacts

MB follows

:

I. That upon copies of the said books beir '

^^^^''^'iJiiSSS^Ly

tied by the Judge of the County Court of mty of ji,^H»i^t»o

BMex, and the Registrar of the said County of Essex, to be
JJ^JjJjS

90 ret " V such Registrar, it shall be lawful for the Lieutcn- f,^oB«aty<rf

an uor to direct that the said original books bo delivered KjJ^^JJ;
to the Ktgistrtr of Deeds of Wayne County aforesaid.

9. Such copies of said books shall bo to all intents and P^^- Sft l^Uty
poses accepted, used and received as the original book.% *"** " •f »j»x to

15 f rima/acia evidence that such copies are true comes of the jjjjd •• «V-

original books, and extracts therefrom shall be held to be as

iroS and valid aa if such exlracU had been made from yie

iginal books.
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No. 15.] BILL. [1870.

An Act to amend the Act passed in the thirty-third

year of Her Majesty's reign, Chapter Thirty, and

entituletl " -Vii Act to incorporate the Toronto, Sim

-

coe and Muskoka Junction Railway Company."

WHEREAS tlje Toronto, Simcoe and Muakoka Junction pr«HnbU

Railway Company have prayed for certain amendments

iheir Charter, and for an extension of the powers confeired

upon them thereby ; Therefore Her Miyestv, by and with the

f advice and consent of the Legislative Aiwombly of the Province

of Ontario, enacts as follows

:

I. All By-laws passed by any mnnicipality. or TOted upon

by the ratepayers of any man when passed for the

purpose of aiding the said Toroi

.

»e and Muskoka June-

10 tion Railway Company, under the sixth section of the Act

passed in the thirty-third year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter

thirty, intituled " An Act to incorporate tbe Toronto, Sim-

coe and Muskoka Junction R> Company," and all de-

bentures issued or to be issued uch by-law or hy-laws

I ', shall be and are hereby declared to be legal and valid
:
Pro-

vided such by-law or by-laws have been adoptetl by a majority

of legally qualified ratepayers who have voted thereon ; and

the said sixth section of said Act is hereby declared to autho-

rise and to have authorised any municipality interested in any

20 wise in the construction of said Toronto, Simcoe and Muskoka

J,,„,;..,. n rill way, to aid the said Company under the said

Bt-Uwb pjm-

dibaotuns
kmwl Umw-
ondardMlarad

PioriM.

33yio.,aap.

dadanMlto

niiBkiipAlitiM
intaratodfai
tlMRatlinqrlo
•idtUOar.

9. The said Toronto, Simeoe and Muskoka Junction Rail-

way Company shall have power to issue mortgage bonds of the

ojj Company in the manner provided by the twentieth section of
'

the aaid recited Act, to the extent of nine thousand dollars per

mile of the said Railway actually under construction at the

time of such issue, any provision of the said recited Act to

the cof .twithstandina ; Provided that the pavmont of the

intere- i« bonds shaU be ffuaraoteed by the Northern

Railway Company of Canada ; And provide*! also that the

amount of such bonds israfld at any one time shall not bo in

•xoeta of the amount actually expended in surveys and works

of construction upon the line of the aaid Railway.

80 intcre

Powrf* to
UnwMortiag*

Jtt«at o{

ST"'

wt tofttSf
MllMtlM
inlaffWi.

Piovfco-

totlMlMMiaf
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No. 16] BILL. [1870.

An Act to authorize the Midland Railway Company
of Canada, to consolidate its Mortgage Debts, and
to issue new Bonds, and for other purposes.

TTT'IIEREAS there aro novr outBt&ndiog first preference Praunble.

Vf bonds of the Midland Railway Company of Canada, to the

amount of one hundred and ten thousand pounds sterling

money of Great Britain ; and second preference bonds to the

5 amount of one hundred and twenty-five thousand pounds ster-

ling money of Great Britain, but the latter aro not charged upon

the whole of the said Company's lines of Railway and property
;

and the Company are desirous, and it is expedient that they be

authorized with the consent of the holders of the said bonds,

10 to redeem and cancel such bonds and to issue new consolidated

bonds, as by this Act provided ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of

theProviucc of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. The said Company, with the consent of the majority in value CompMij nuj

15 of the holders of each of the said classes of bonds respect-
J'bomSSd-'

ively, and with tlic consent of a majority of two thirds in value en ud shart-

of the stockholders of the »aid Company present at a mee'ing JjJJS^^
specially convened for that purpose, may call iu and pay off, or bonds;

cancel, all or any of their outstanding bonds, constituting the

20 whole or parta of the said sums of one hundred and ten

thousand pounds sterling, and one hundred and twenty-five

thousand pounds sterling, or exchange the same for new ^r nduuigv
bonds to be issued as hereinafter provided. for new bond*.

3. The Company may, with the consent of a majority *>f^SoS^'
26 two thirds of the shareholders thereof, at a meeting sneoially of tw^tSrdi

called for the purpose, make and issue new consolidated bon ds of •heboid-

for such amount, as, including so much of said existing bonds beo^
****

as the holders thereof shall refuse to exchange for, or to be

redeemed by means of the said consolidated bonds, shall not

SO exceed three hundred and thirty-five thousand pounds sterling, ^**L?****
and may make such new bonds payable in London, England, or '

****

elsewhere, as the Company may think expedient, and to bear

interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent, per annum, pay-

able half-yearly ; and the repayment of the principal of such

86 new bonds, may be secured by a sinking fundf, payable out of^^^•'^
the annual revenae, for such period of such amount and other-

wise, as the CoDtpany may thiak fit to agree upon when issuins

such eoDSolidatea bonds, with the intended holders thereof, ana
Meh new bonds shall, without registration or formal conve^-

40 anee, bdt snbjeqt to the rights of such of the holders of the said

existing bonds in the recital of this Act mentioned, as may not

oonsent to be redeemed, or to exchange their said bonds for the p„|^j^ |, „.
•aid eonsolidated mortgage bonds by this Act authorize<l, andtaiiaf liglrta



New bond* a
fint lien on
property »n<l

jnuichu«s of

company.

subject to the rights of municipalities in respect of anj liens

for advances made by them before the passing of this Act, be

taken and considered to be the first and preferential claims and
charges upon the undertaking, and the property of the com-
pany real and personal and then existing, and at any time 5
thereafter acquired, and all extensions made or to be made
thereof and the franchises of the said company ; and each hol-

der of the said bondii, shall be deemed to be a mortgagee and
incumbrancer, pro rata with nil the other holders thereof, apon
the aforesaid undertaking and property of the company and all 10
extensions thereof, and the franchises of the company as afore-

said, in prioiity to ali other charges and incumbrances what-

soever, have as are hereinbefore excepted.

Jtondboldera
may enforce
payment of

arrears by
apiHiiiitnient

meat of a
receiver.

3. The holders of the said or new consolidated bonds vomj,

from time to time, without prejudice to any other right or rem- 15
edy, enforce payment of any arrears of interest, and in icspcct

of said sinking fund or cither, by the appointment of a re-

ceiver ; and the Court of (Chancery may, upon the application

of the holders of said bonds, for an amount of not less than

twenty-five thousand pounds, upon which any principal or inter- 20
est or payments towards sinking fund shall be in arrear, appoint

a receiver accordingly.
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No. 17.] BILL. [1870.

An Act to incorporate The StreetsviUe and Port
Credit Junction Kailway Company.

XyH£R£AS, it is highly desirable that a Railway should be Pr«Mubi«.
^^ made from some point on the line of the Great Western
Railway, at Port Credit to the village of Str eetsville, in the
Township of Toronto, in the County of Peel, and the persons
hereinafter mentioned having petitioned to be incorporated for
that purpose, it is expedient to grant a charter for the construc-
tion of such railway, with power to extend the same ; There-
fore, Her Maiesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

10 follow**

:

I. James Qooderham, Re<)ve, William Barber, M P.P., Rob« inoofpantka.
crt Cotton, F. C. Capreol, Thomas Bcatty, George Turner,
William Beatty, J. Embleton, W. J. Penney, together with
such persons and corporations as shall under the provisions

15 of this Act become shareholders in the said company hereby
incorporated, are hereby constituted and declared to be a body
corporate and politic, by the name of The StreetsviUe and Nam*.
Port Credit Junction Railway Coicpany.

•. The said company hereby incorporated, shall have full Line of lUii.

20 power under this Act to construct a railway from Port Credit, JJJ*"''*"^
at or near such point on the line of the Great Western Railway,
aa may be found most eligible to the village of StreetsviUe
aforesaid, with power to extend the said Railway to the town

Hon, or alon^ the Valley of the Credit to a point not ex-
< tuing twenty miles from StreetsviUe.

•. All the proyisions of the Act of Parliament of Upper Act 4Ui. Wm.
Canada, putea in the fourth year of the reign of bis late ^^'^ *« •

>"'

Majerty King William the Fourth, and intituled " An Act toSIKSuh*«d
inoorporate the London and Gore Railroad Company," and the "fvlbi^^ tU

80 Acta of the Parliament of the former Province of Canada
^"''*^*

reviying, eztendisg or amending the same, or relating to the
oompany thereby incorporated and now called *'The Great
Western Railway Company," which shall be in force at the time
of the paaaing of this Act, and shall not be inconsistent with

36 this Act, or provide for matters not provided for by this Aot»
•hall be and are hereby incorporated with this Act, and shall

extend and apply to toe company hereby constituted, and the
railway which they are empowered to make, as fully and efiMh
toally as if the said provisions were herein repeated and re-

iO enacted with retjpect to the said company and the said railway

;

and all the provitions of the said Acta, which are so incorpo-
rated with ttiii Act shall be intended and included by the ex-



C»piUl.

ProTUioiwl
Director!.

Pow«r» of Pro*
vUionaJ Direc*
tor*.

pression ** this Act," whenever it ia tited herein ; but in so far

only as the provisions of said Acts, or any part thereof respec-

tively may be constraed to have reference to any aot, deed
matter or thing to be done, exonntrd. fulfilled or performed

within the limits of the Provin- f>

4. The capital stock of the said company shall be two hun-

dred thousand dollars, divided into two thousand shares of one

hundred dollars each.

ft. From and after the passing of this Act, the Hon. John
Carline, James Gooderham, \\ illiam Barber, F. 0. Capreol, 10
and Oliver Hammond shall be provintonal directors, and t

majority of the said provisional directors shall be a quorum,

ana the said provisional directors shall have power to exei^-

cise all the powers and privileges conferred upon the compMty,

until the board of directors, hereafter provided to be appoint- 16
ed by the shareholders, shall have been elected in accorduiee

with the provisions hereafter made in that behalf.

6. The persons named in the fifth clause hereof are OMiiti*

tuted the board of provisional directors of the said company,

and shall hold office as such until the first election of directors 20
under this Act, and shall have power and authority immediately

after the passing of this Act, tu open stock books, and proeure

subscriptions of stock for the undertaking, giving at least four

weeks previous notice by advertisement in the Ontario GhzetUj

of the time and place of their meeting, to receive subscriptions 2h
of stock ; and the said provisional directors n»y cause surveys

and plans t-o be made and executed and to acquire any plans

and surveys now existing, and it shall be their duty, as nerein-

after provided, to call a general meeting of shareholders for the

election of directors. 80

No Bubscrip- 7. No Subscription of stock in the capital of the said com-

icB^ten per" P^^y shall be legal or valid, unless ten per centum shall have
cent. p»id been actually and bonafidk paid thereon, within five days after
thereon.

subscription, into one or more of the chartered banks of this

Province, to be designated by the said directors, and such ten 85
per centum shall not be withdrawn from such bank, or other-

wise applied, except for the purposes of such railway, or upon
the dissolution of the company from any cause whatever ; and

the said directors or a majority of them may, in their discre-

tion, exclude any persons from subscribing, who, in their judg- 40
ment, would hinder, delay, or prevent the said company from

proceeding with and completing their undertaking under the

provisions of this Act ; and if more than the whole stock shall

Ailocfction of have been subscribed, the said provisional directors shall allo-

t»S CM^" c&te and apportion it amongst the subscribers, as they shall 45
deem most advantageous and conducive to the furtherance of

the undertaking ; and in such allocation the said directors may,

in their discretion, exclude any one or more of the said sub-

scribers, if, in their judgment, this will best secure the building

of the said railway. 60

Qhn*n\ m*«t- 8. So soon as one twenty thousand dollars of the said capital

S'<WtS?,**'' ^^^^^ ^^*'^ ^*^^ ^®®° subscribed as aforesaid, and ten per cent.

bona fide paid thereon, and deposited in one or more of the

chartered banks of this Province, for the purposes of the com-

pany, the hereinbefore mentioned directors, or a majority of 65

wheo to be
«*U*d



them, shall call a meeting of the shareholders of Ae said com-

pany, at such time and place as they may think proper, giving

at leaat two weeks' notice in the Ontario Chtzeite, at which

meeting the shareholders shall elect five directors from tlM

5 shareholders possessing the qualifications hereinafter mentioned,

which directors shall hold office nntil the next annual meetiiig

of the shareholders, as hereinafter provided.

9. The annual general meeting of the shareholders for the iaugj

election of directors, and other general purposes, shall be held

10 at th6 city of Toronto, or elsewhere, within this Province, at

may be appointed by By-law, on the first Wednesday m tba

month of June in each year, and two weeks' previor ^ notiae

thereof shall be given by publication, as provided in ihe last

preceding claose.

15 l#. No person shall be elected a director of the said company ^f^^^
unless hj shall be the holder and owner of at least twenty

shares in the stock of the s«d company, and shall have paid up

all calls made there-^n

II. No call to be made at anytime upon the said capital C*»*

JO stoek shall exceed ten per centum ou the subscribed eapiul.

19. All deedp and converances for land required by the said *"«»«< •*•

•ompany, may be in the wrm given in Schadnle B annexed,

and all Registrars are required to register the same on the pro-

duction of a duplicate thereof, with an affidavit of due exeonftMm,

25 and for so doing the company shall pay to the said Registrar

the fea of fifty cents, and no more.

IS. And it shall further be lawful for any municipality or Mwid|^t4.«

municipalities, through any part of which, or near which the —n^iag

railway or works of said company shall pass or bo situated, to boi»««t, A*.

30 aid or assist the said company, by loaning or guaranteeing, or

giving money bv way of bonus or other means to the company,
«». lott.nrvf^ municipal bonds to or in aid of the comjwny, and

in such manner and to such extent as such mnniot-

amies, or any of them, shall think expedient, provided always

: • hat auch aid, loan, bonus or guarantee, shall be given under a g^^^ to w
y-law for the purpose, to be passed in conf rmity with the™udliT
'..vl^JoriH of the act respecting municipal institutions for the»'y *

bta, and all such by-laws so ^oawwd shall be valid,

noiwuuMitni.iig that «uch rate may exoe^ the aggregate rate

40 of two cent* in the dollar on the actual value of such rateable

property, provided that the annual rat© of astearowiit ab^ not

IB any caae exoeed for all purnoi^ three <»nta in tbe dow
on the actual value of the wh<.I^ ratable prop«rtf wHhin we

i^ %%. ill case a nMUority ai mc persons rai^i on tue laat astsss ll»

iBMit roll an ftWioldert ai any portion of a nrontmpaltty «*>wlte
petition the eounotl of such mtinicipality, dr< ^

"f^l! u iSsaS^
and bounds of the section of the inntii* iril

.
n mhix^yj^

the yanffrntj of tJie petitioners is > and expraeiing

50 the oaaire of the said petitioners to ».* ... the oonatrtM^

of the said railway by granting a bonna or dooatloii *«»
•aid oompany for um purpose, and aoittBg tlie •<>MO*j^'f7^
they 10 deetre to give and flraat and to be aemitd tlMrero^

the ooimcil of toeli munietparity riiaU paii a by-law.



^J^jofag d*. (1.) For raiRing the amount bo petitioned for by the free-

holderB in Buch portion of the municipality, by the iaeue of
debentures of the municipality, payable within twenty yeart or
earlier, and for the payment to the 8a:d company of tKe anoont
of the baid bonufi or donation at the time and on the terms 5
specified in the said petition

;

forMMMing (2.) For QHSossing and levying upon all the ratable property
wad levying

lying within the section defined by the said petition, an annual
special rate BufTiciont to include a sinking fund for the repay-
ment of debentures, with the interest thereon, which munit ' [n

councils arc hereby authorized to execute and issue in such
cases respectively

;

By-law to be Provided the said by-law shall be approved of as in sections

J^^^JI^
^ two hundred and twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-seven, and

two hundred and twenty-eight of the municipal aet of eighteen 15
hundred and sixty-six, chapter fifty-one, by the majority of

qualified electors in the portion of a municipality petitioning as

aforesaid.

* •

When abonujB 8. Whenever any municipality, or portion of u municipality

Com^nymay ^^^^^ grant a bonus to aid the making, equipment ami comple- 20
enter into an tion of Said railway, it shall be lawful for said company to

eJp«nT8u*ch* enter into a valid agreement with such municipality, binding
bonus within the Said company to expend the whole of such bonus upon
t^ municipal- ^o^i^g ^f construction within the limits of the municipality

granting the same. 2.5

STh^id^
**> 15. WTienevcr any municipality, or portion of a municipality,

tnuue*. shall grant a bonus to aid the said company in the making,
equipping and completion of the said railway, the debentures

therefor may, at the option of the said municipality, within six

weeks after the passing of the by-law authorizing the same, be 30
delivered to three trustees to be named, one by the Lieutenant

Governor of the council, one by the said company, and
one by the council of the municipality granting the bonus,

tro«te««*»re ^^^ *^® Trustees, to J)e residents of the Province of Ontario :

to be appoint- Provided that if the Lieutenant-Governor in council shall 3.5

refuse or neglect to name such trustee within one month
after the notice in writing to him of the appointment of the two
other trustees, the company shall be at liberty to name one in

the place of the one to have been named by the said Lieutenant-

Governor in council. Provided also, that the said Reeves 40
shall appoint the said trustees to be named by them, by vote

of a majority of them who shall attend a meeting for that pur-

pose, to be held at such time and place as the said company
may appoint for that purpose ; notice of which shall be sent to

each Reeve ,by mail at least fourteen days before the day 45
appointed, and if the said Reeves then fail or neglect to name
such trustee, the said company shall be at liberty to name one

in the place of the trustee to have been named I>y the said

Reeves. ^

60
Appointment 16. Any trustee appointed may be removed and a new
ofnew trus- trustee appointed in his place at any time by the consent of

the Lieutenant-Governor in council, a majority of the said

reeves and the said company.



17- The said trustees shall receive the said debentures in Trute ca

trust ; Firstly^ to convert the sume into money ; Secondly, to de^tm«««r«
deposit the amount realised from the sale of such debentures in to b« htkL

some of the chartered Banks having an Office in Toronto
5 in the name of the ** Streetsville and Port Credit Junction

Railway Municipal Trust Account," and to pay the same
out to the said company from time to time on the certifi-

cate of the Chief Engineer of the said railway in the form set

out in Schedule '^A" hereto, or to the like effect setting out the

10 portion of the railway to which the money to be paid out is

applied, and the total amount expended on such portion to the

date of the certificate, and that the sum so certified does not

exceed the pro rata amount per mile for the length of the road,

to be applied on the work so done, and such certificate to be
15 attached to '^'^ ••^^que8 to be drawn by the said trustees.

18. The act ot any two of such trustees to be as valid and i«^'*'*^^ .

binding as if the three had agreed. bindiny.
^

19. The directors of the said tompany, after the sanction of l>irw:t<»r« nuj

the shareholders shall have been first obtained, at any special
'*"**"*^

•^M general meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose,

but limited to the terms of this Act, shall have power to issue

bonds, made and signed by the president or vice-president of

the said company, and countersigned by the secretary and trea-

surer, and under the seal ef the said company, for the purpose
t5 of raising money for prosecuting the said undertaking ; and

such bonus shall, witheut registration, or formal conveyance, be
taken and considered to be the first and preferential claims and
charges upon the undertaking, and the property of the company,
real and personal, and then existing, and at any time thereafter

SO acquired \ and each holder of the said bonds shall be deemed to

be a mortgagee and an incumbrance jtro rata with all the other

holders thereof, upon the un ' ' na and the property of the

company an aforesaid; !'> nowever, that the whole
amount of such issue of bond» sbali not exceed in all the sum of

^ two hundred thousand dollars, nor shall the amount of such Not to mcMd
bonds issued at any one time bo in excess of the amount of the 9ifXi,Wi.

paid up instalments on its share capital, together with the

amount paid up. Municipal and other Bonuses, and of the

amount which has been actually expended in surveys and in

M) works of coustmotion upon the une ; and provided, also, further
* hat in the event at any time of the interest upon the said bonds
remaining unpaid, and owing then at the next ensuing ecneral
annual meeting of the said company, all holders of bonds shall

have and possess the same rights and privilegen and qualifioa-

45 ttons for dtrcetort and for voting as arc attached to sharehold-

ers, pi hat the bonds and any transfers thereof shall Bond* to u
have )• registered in the tame manner as is provided for r«fi«tar«i

the re;.' > of shares.

9#. Twenty thousand dollars, at least, of the said capital wiwoworiito
^hall be subscribed, and the said deposit in cash or ten

,

"^

tiitn thereon shall be made, and the said line of railway
le commenced within two ^ears from the passing of

'<at the said line of railway be wholly completed
iri*, then this charter and the pHvilegea thereby

I < il «Uall become forfeited. And in the event of non-
.^nce with the above provisions within the timet limited

by this Act, then the rights and privileges tonfnTtd by tUf
Act shall ceate aad be void and of none affsot.



c<mjpj«3r m»Y 9|. Whenever it shall become neoessary, for the pnrpoM of

ffforwhat procuring 8ufficif»nt lands for stations or sravel pits', or other
purpoMk purposes, for constructing, maintaining ana using the said rail-

way, it Hball be necessary to purchase more land than is re-

quired for such stations, or gravel pits, or other purposes, the 5

said company may purchase, hold, use or enjoy such lands, and
also the right of way thereto, if the same be sepvated from
their railway, in such manner, and for such pnrposet oonneet«d
with the constructing, maintenance or use of the said railway
as they may deem expedient, and to sell and convey the same, 10
or parts thereof, from time to time as they may deem expedient.

IJjiJJrat
''*'** **• ^* ****^^ ^^ lawful for the said company to enter into

i ^nthothw any agreement with any other railway company in the Dominion

JJJ'PfjJjJj***'"
of Canada, for leasing the said railway, or any part thereof, or

fto.
* the use thereof, at any time or times, or for any period, to such 15

other company, or for leasing or hiring from such other com-

f>any any railway or part thereof, or the use thereof, or for tb«

easing or hiring any locomotives, tenders or moveable property,
and generally to make any agreement or agreements witn any
such other company, touching the use by one or the other, or 20
bjjT both companies, of the railway or moveable property of
either, or of both, or any part thereof, or touching any service

to be rendered by the one company to the other, and the com-
pensation therefor, or such other railway company, as well aa

' any other corporation, may agree upon any terms as they may 26
mutually consent to, for tne loan of its credit to, or may sub-

scribe to and become the owner of the stock of the railway com-
pany hereby created, in like manner and with like rights as

individuals, but in so far only as the powers hereby conferred

may be construed to have reference to any act, deed, matter, 30
or thing to be done, executed, fulfilled or performed within the

limits of the Province of Ontario, to the other and the compen-
sation therefor ; and any such agreement shall be valid and
binding, and shall be enforced by Courts of Law, according to

the terms and tenor thereof; and any company or individual 85
accepting and executing such lease shall be and is empowered
to exercise all the rights and privileges in the Charter con-

ferred.

maySS'' ^ It shall be further lawful for the corporation of any
property of municipality through any part of which the railway of the said 40

tw«tionfor'°* Company passes, or is situate by by-law, specially passed for

make compen- that purpose, to exempt the said company and its property
sation, etc.

^rithin such municipality, either in whole or in part, from muni-
cipal assessment or taxation, or to agree to a certain sum per

annum, or otherwise in gross or by way of commutation or com- 46

I
position for payment, or in lieu of all or any municipal rates or

i assessments, to be imposed by such municipal corporation, and
for such term of years as such municipal corporation may deem
expedient.

Preliminary 584. All reasonable and preliminary expenditure incurred in 50

^^aid from obtaining this Act, and in the formation or establishing of the

I
t^e funds of said Corporation, shall be paid from the funds of the tompany

'- * ompany.
^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Provisional Board of Directors.
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SCHEDULE A.

Chief Enoinbbb'8 CBRTiyicATE.

Thk S. hid p. C. I. Railway Company's Office,

Enoinkbr'9 Dbpartmest, A.D. 18 .

No
CerUJieaU to be aUaehtd to cheques drawn on the S. and P. C.J.

Ra&Wttf MunMpal TSrutt Account, and ffiWn under section

ofcap. 88 Vic.

I, Chief Engineer for the S. and P. C. I.

IWlwaj, do hereby certify, that there hfts been expended in

the conitruction of mile No. , (the said mileage being

numbered consecutively from J the sum of

dollars to date, and that the total pro

rata amount due for the same, from the »*aid Municipal Troat

Account, amounta to the sum of dollars, ifhich

said sum of dollars is now due and payable ns pro-

vidtd under said Act.

SCHEDULE B.

Know all men by these presents that I (or we) (insnt alio

the name of wife or any other %erson who may be a party)

in consideration of dollars paid to me (or a$ the

ease may be) by the S. and P. C. L Railway Company, the re-

ceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant and convey

(and I, the said do grant and release, or do bar my
aower in (at the case mtxy be) all that certain parcel, or those

certain parcels foe the case mav be) of lan4 situate (describe the

land) the same having been selected and laid out oy the said

Company, for the purposes of their Railway, to hold with the

appurtenances unto the said the S. and P. C. L Railway Com-

pany, their suooetsors and assigns.

As witness my {or our) hand and seal {or hands and sealsj

this day of one thousand eight hundred

and

Signed, sealed and delivered, in the )

preMsoe of ) [L.8]
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No. 18.] BILL. [1870.

An Act to enable the Municipalities along the line of
the Grand Junction Railway Company to grant
aid thereto, and to legalize certain By-laws
granting aid to the said Company.

WHEREAS tho Corporation of the town of Belleville have Pi*«nWft
»' passed a by-law granting aid by way of bonus to the
Grand Junction Railway Company to the extent of one
hundred thousand dollars

: And whereas the Corporation of tho
5 township of Seymour also have passed a by-law grantin<^ aid
by way of bonus to the said Railway Company to the extent of
thirty-five thousand do'lars : And whereas" the validity of said
l)y-l;iwa is quostioncd for want of power in tho said municipalities •

to jgrant such aid, and the said Railway Company have by
10 their petition prayed that the said by-laws should be legalized :

And whereas th« said Company 'have also by their said
petition further prayed for an Act authoriring the several
municipal corporations along or contiguous to the lino of
their railway to grant ai 1 by way of bonus to assist in tho

15 construction of said railway, and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of tho said petitioners. Therefore Iler Majesty, by
«nd with tho advice and consent of the Legislative Ass^bly
of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fellows

:

1. That tho by-law numbered
, passed by tho Bjlmw of th«

zO Corporation of tho town of Belleville, and intituled, "A By- JST*
"^ ^""^

law to raise tho sum of One hundred thousand dollars as a Soo.SoStt
bonus to be given by the Municipality of tho town of Belle- ^^'^'^ ^'^*

tille to the Grand Junction Railway 'Company," be and the CSJi***'
nme is hereby declared legal, binding and vali'l upon the said

25 Corporation of tho said town of Belleville and all others
whomsoever.

t. That the by-law numliered
, passed by the By Uw of

Corporation of the town5>hip of Seymour, and intituled «<X*°*"^P®'
By-law to pr. • .. i^ the'Con-SSSf

30 •truction of tl lor the issuing «»•"•««» **»•

of 'debentures thcretor to „nt of Thirty-fivo thousand i^ST"''"*'
dollars, to be given by ^..., .,; Bonus to tho said Grand
Junction Hallway Company by the Municipality of tho town-
•hip of Seymour," bo and the same is hereby declare<l legal,

35 ralid and binding apon tho said last named Corporation and
all others whomtoeTer.

9. That any bv-laws passed after the aineteenth day of Brl*»»
peoember, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and {Sfijir
before tho paattog of this Act, by any roonicipat torporation imXSt-

40 along or near to tho line of tho said tho Grand Junction SllSl iff*Railway Company's proposed railway (and which have been SSESll iS



voted on And
MDCtioned.

voted upon by the people, and sanctioned in the manner
provided for in the Municipal Acts in force in this province),

granting aid by way of bonus to the said Railway Oompanj,
shall be valid and binding upon the said corporations so

passing the same as fully as if the said by>Uws bad been
passed after the passing of this Act, any law or statute to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Munioipaiitico 4. That thc Bcvcral Municipal Corporations along the line of

luuwly may ^^® ^'^''^ proposed Railway, and also any Municipal Corporation

aid the JUvA- near to the saii proposed line may grant to the said Railway XQ
^^^y- Company such sura of money or debentures as may by the said

Municipal Corporations, respectively, be thought advisable in

the way of bonus or donation, to aid in the constraction or

equipment of said Railway, or for any of the works authorized

under thc charter of the said Company, to bo undertaken ; and 15
it shall and mnv bo lawful for the said Company to accept of

such bonus or donation, and to apply any such sums of money
or the proceeds of such debentures to thc purpose for which the

same were granted.

If ap«riionof S. In caso a majority of thc persons rated on the last assess- 20

deTire ai'(f tlio^
mcnt-roll as freeholders in any portion of the Municipality, da

Railway. petition the Council of such Municipality, the said petition to

*^b°t\!^-^'^^
define the metes and bounds of the section of the Municipality

within which the property of the petitioners is situated, and
expressing the desire of the said petitioners to aid in the con- 25
struction of the said Railway, by granting a bonus or donation

to the said Company for this purpose, and stating the amount
which they so desire to give and grar.t, and to be assessed there-

fore, the Council of such Municipality shall pass a By-law
Provided the said By-law shall be approved of as in sections 30

'

, , two hundred and twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-, even,
to be approved -•' ' -- -.-...<. L

sleby the elec

tora
;

and two hundred and twenty-eight of the Municipal Act iff

18GG, chaptered fifty-one, by the majority of qualified electors

in that portion of the Municipality petitioning as aforesaid :

—

f«r issuing
debentiires

(1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for by the freehold- 35
ers in such portion of the Municipality, by the issue of deben-

tures of the Municipality, payable within twenty years, and for

the payment to the said Company of the amount of said bonu3

or donation at the time and on the terms specified in said

petition.

for nsnessing
and levying a
rate.

(2.) For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property 40
lying within the section defined by said petition, an annual

special rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for the re-pay-

ment of said debentures, with the interest thereon, which Mimi-
cipal Councils are hereby authorized to execute and issue in

such cases respectively.
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No. 1».] BILL. [1870.

An Act to amen'^ t^n Law aa to the Foes of Regis-

trars.

WHEREAS the number of re^^iatrations, extracts, andPwwnbU.

searches ha« beoome so large in dirers Registry Offices,

that the income therefrom is now eicessire ; And whereas the

like result may be expected in other Registry Offices ;
And

ft whereas it is expedient to make some provision in the premises

;

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacU

as follows :

—

t. Each Registrar shall be entitled to retain to his own use
g^{JgjJ^*J^

U) in each year, all the fees and emoluments received by him in ^,^ „p ^
that year, up to two thousand dollars. «.«»

;

9. Of the fees and emoluments received by each Registrar ^^^^^^
in each year exceeding two thousand doUare, but not exceed- t2,ooo«iMl

ing three thousand doUarvj, ho shall be entitled to retoin to his under 93.000

;

l.> own use two-thirds, and no more.

'^. Of the fees and emoluments received by each Registrar in jJXi^J'
each year exceeding three thousand dollars, but not oxceedmg fs,oo(ig ud

fo«r thousand dollars, he shall be entitled to retain ro his own «»d« fi.ooo

;

n??<? nne-half, and no more.

iiu i. Of the fees and emoluments received bv each Registrar in
^**I,/*Si

9, ne shall be entitled f^M exc««lioa«h year, exceeding four thousand dollars,

to retain to his own use ono-rhir-l .>,.] nn ni„r«- $4,000.

!«9«liiif

ll.v he lUafartrMT to

. ' BMJM •rttora

lit
'"' ^'^' '^ofhkf««to

-5 trai- on the fifteenth da; Kegwtrar th. Tf«.r.r.

shall transmit to lit ", for the

uses thereof, yearly, such pro|K)rtion8 ot bis fees and

emoluments as under this Act ho ii* not entitled to reUin to his

own use.

SO • This Act shall not apply to any fees or •molumtnta actu- Act »oi u> hp-

ally received before the first day of January, in A. D., 187L Sf^SEXIT
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No. 20.] BILL. [1870

An Act to regulate the sale of Poisons, and respecting

Chemists, Druggists, and Apothecaries.

WHEREAS it is expedient for the safety of the public that Pi««Bit>lau

persons engaged in the sale of dangerous, poisonous and
medicinal substances, should be acquainted with their nature
and usee; Therefore Her Majesty, by aud with the advice aud

5 consent of the Legislative Aasemblj of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :

—

1. From and after the first daj of July, in the jear of our Rt^tiMm oa
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, it shall be •ji'**'*^***
unlawful for any person to sell or keep open shop for retailing, Mm'mpUoo of

10 dispensing, or compounding poisons, cr to sell or attempt to sell ««*»»» ^^^^

any of the articles mentionea in Schedule A of this Act, or to

assume or use the title " Chemist and Druggist," or ** Chemist"
or " Druggist," or "Pharmacist Apothecary" or "Dispensing
Chemist' or "Druggist," in any pan of the Province of OnUrio,
mleM rach person shall be registered under this Act, nor unless
loeh parson has taken out a certificate under the provisions of
section twenty-one of this Act, for the time during which he
is selling, or keeping open shop for retailing, dispensing or com-
pounding poisons, or assuming or using suoi title.

2. The several articles named or|described in Schedule A,'8h8ll Certdn uti*

be deemed to be poisonous within the meaning of this Act, and ££^1^
the Council of the Ontario College of Pharmacy, hereinafter pobonow.

mentioned, may, from time to time, by resolution, declare that
any article in such resolution named ought to be deemed a poison

25 within the meaning of this Act, and fhereupon the said Society
shall submit the same for the approval of the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council, and if such approval shall be given, then such
resolution and approval shall be advertised in the OnUtrio Otu-
etUy and on the expiration of one month from such advertisement,

30 the article nameu in such resolution shall be deemed to be a
poison within the meaning of this Act, and the same shall be
subject to the provisions of this Act, or such of them as may
be directed by tae Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

35
S. It shall be uolawful to sell any poison named in the first CcHaIo

part of Schednle A, either by wholesale or reuil, unless the JjHf]^!^^
box, bottle, veaae), wrapper, or cover in which such poison it MftaSauB-
mntained be distinctly labelled with the name of the article *^'

and the word " Poison," and, if sold by reuil, then also with
the nnmc and address of the proprietor of the esUblishmeni

40 in which such poison is sold ; and it shall bo unlawful to sell any
poison mentioned in the first part of Schedule A, to any person
unknown to the seller nnless introduced by some person known
to the teller ; and on every sale ofm such nrticle the person
sctnally selling the same ihall, before delivery, make an entry ia



a book to be kept for that purpose, in the form set forth in
Schedule B to this Act, stating the date of the sale, the name
and address of the purchaser, the -name and quantity of the
article sold, the purpose for which it is stated by the purchaser
to be required, and the name of the person, if any, who intro-

duced him, to which entry the signature of the purchaser
shall be affixed.

The Ontario
College of
Pharmacy,
formation of.

Admission of
members.

The Ontario
College of
Pharmacy
incorporated.

4. For the purpose ofmore effectually carrying out the objects
of this Act, it shall be lawful for the persons at the time of the
passing of this Act engaged as principals or assistants in the busi- 10
ness of an Apothecary, or Chemist and Druggist, to form them-
selves into a society to be called " The Ontario College of
Pharmacy," and every person so engaged in business on his

own account, and every person who, at the time of the passing
of this Act, has served an apprenticeship of three years, and has 15
acted as Druggist's assistant for one year, shall, upon payment
of a fee of four dollars to the Treasurer of the said Society, be
entitled to be enrolled as a member of the said Society, and
every person so engaged as a clerk, assistant or apprentice, on
payment of a fee of two dollars, shall be entitled to be enrolled 20
as an associate of the said College.

5. Any associate may, upon passing such an examination as

may be prescribed by the Council, be admitted and enrolled as

a member of the said College.

G. William Elliot, Hugh Miller and AV. H. Dunspaugh, of the 25
city of Toronto ; John Winer and A. Hamilton, of the city of

Hamilton ; B. A. Mitchell and William Saunders, of the city of

London ; E. H. Parker, of the city of Kingston ; John Brown
and John Roberts, of the city of Ottawa; S. J. Parker,

of the town of Owen Sound ; James Mills, of the town of St,

Catharines ; J. Hawkes of the town of Cornwall ; F. Brendon,

of the town of Brantford ; F. Jordan, of the town of Goderich;

C. Stork, of the town of Brampton; C. Brent, of the town of Port

Hope ; E. Gregory, of the town of Lindsay ; A. W. Kempt,
of the town of Peterborough ; and Henry John Hose, of the 35
city of Toronto; and such other persons as may become
members or associates of the said College, under the provisions

of this Act, shall be and are hereby constituted a body politic

and corporate under the name of " The Ontario College of

Pharmacy." 40

T. Until other persons be elected, as hereinafter provided, the

thirteen persons first hereinbefore named, shall be the Council,

or Board of Directors of the said Society, and shall act as a Board
to grant certificates of competency to conduct the business of a

Chemist and Druggist, and to be registered under this Act ; 45

and the said Henry John Rose shall be Provisional Registrar

of said society ; the first meeting of said Council shall be held

on the first Friday in July, one thousand eight hundred and

seventy, at the city of Toronto, at such time and place as the

Provisional Registrar and any tATo of the 'above named persons 50

may fix, and of which notice shall be given for at least four

weeks prior thereto in the Ontario Crazette.

Council, of 8. The said Pharmaceutical Council to be elected as herein-

poised.
*^''°^'

after mentioned, shall conist of thirteen members, who shall

hold office for two years. Any member of said Council may, at 55

30

Provisional
Directors, etc.

H. J. Rose to
be Registrar.

First meeting.



an-Y time resign by letter directed to the Registrar of said Col- Resignation of
, •' J • ri . r • ^x. • • Members and
lege ; and m the event of any vacancy occurring, the remaining vacancy how
member.? of the Council shall fill up such vacancy from the filled,

members of the College.

5 9. The first election shall take place on the first Friday The first elec-

in July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred council, how
and seventy-one, at such place as shall be fixed by resolution to be held,

of the said Provisional Council; and the Registrar to be appoint-

ed by the said Council shall act as Returning Officer at the

10 said election, and the persons entitled to vote at such first

election shall be all persons who are at the time of the passing

of this Act engaged as Chemists and Druggists on their own
account, or in partnership with any other person in the Pro-

vince of Ontario.

15 10. Every subsequent election shall be held on the first Subsequent

Friday in February in every second year, until otherwise by
to^be held,

by-law appointed, and the persons qualified to vote at such

second election, shall be such persons as are members of the

said Society.

20 11. The said Council shall, at their first meeting, elect from President and

themselves a President and Vice-President, and shall appoint a
elected!

°^

Registrar and such other officers as the said Council may con-

sider necessary.

13. The said Council shall hold at least two sittings in Sittings of the

25 every year for the purpose of granting certificates of competen- ^"^"'^^"•

cy, at such times and places as they may by resolution appoint,

of which due notice shall be given for at least one month in the

Ontario Gazette.

13. Every person desirous of being examined touching his Candidates for

80 qualifications to act as a Chemist and Druggist, shall, at least pay^ees and
^

two weeks before the sittings of the said Council, pay into the give notice,

hands of the Registrar the required fees, together with a

notice of his intention to present himself for such examina-

tion.

35 14. Any person having passed such examination to the satis- 5^^*p ^^ *^®

faction of the majority of the examiners, shall be entered upon
the Koll of Registered Chemists and Druggists, and shall be-

come a member of the College ; such examinations may who may ex-

be conducted by the members of the Council, or by persons ap- amine.

40 pointed by them,

15. It shall be the duty of the Registrar to make and keep Registers to be

a correct Register, in accordance with the provisions of this
^ons^mrfste'red

Act, as shown in Schedule " C," of all persons who shall be or entitled to

entitled to be registered under this Act, and to enter opposite ^®*

45 the names of all registered persons who shall have died, a state-

ment of such fact, and from time to time to make the neces-

sary alterations in the addresses of persons registered under this

Act, and shall cause to be printed and published on or before

the fifteenth day of June of each year, an alphabetical list of

50 the members who were on the first day of June of that year en- •

titled to keep open shop as Pharmaceutical chemists.

16. No names shall be entered in the Register except of per- Who may not

sons authorized by this Act to be registered, nor unless the the^Eegfster."



4

Registrar be satisfied by proper evidence that the person claim-
Appeal from ing is entitled to be registered, and any appeal from the decision

Registrar. of the Registrar moy be decided by the Council of the said

College, and any entry which shall be proved to the satisfaction

of such Council to have been fraudulently or incorrectly made, 5
may be erased from or amended in the Register by order of

such Council.

Certain per- f^f . All persons who at the time of the passing of this Act

entered^on^ "Were in business as Chemists and Druggists, or Chemists, Drug-
Eegister, gists or Apothecaries, upon their own account or in partnership 10

with any other person, or who have served an apprenticeship of

three years, and have acted as a Druggist's assistant for one
year, shall be entitled to be registered under this Act, upon

on certain evi- production to the Registrar of such evidence of their having been
dence. qq engaged, as the Council of the said College may require, and 15

upon payment of a registration fee of four dollars, but in case

any person has paid the fee of four dollars mentioned in the

fourth section, the same shall be credited to him as his registra-

tion fee, and there shall be payable to the Registrar of the said

College, for the uses of the College, on the first day of May of 20
each year, by every person registered and carrying on business

as a Pharmaceutical Chemist, the sum of four dollars.

Power to hold tS. The Ontario College of Pharmacy shall have power to

buiid, &c. ' acquire and hold real estate, not exceeding at any time in an-

nual value five thousand dollars, and the same, or any part there- 25
of, may alienate, exchange, mortgage, lease or otherwise charge

or dispose of, as occasion may require, and may erect buildings

for the purpose of accommodating Lecturers on Chemistry or

Pharmacy, or for a Library, Pharmaceutical Museum, or speci-

men room for the use of the members and associates of said 30
College, and all fees payable under this Act shall belong to the

said College for the purpose of this xict.

Powers of the 19. The Council of the said Society shall, subject to the su-

subjects^f*ex- P^rvision and disallowance thereof by the Lieutenant Governor
amination, &c. in Council, have authority to pT-escribe the subjects upon which 35

candidates for certificates of competency shall be examined, to

establish a scale of fees to be paid by associates of the said

College and other persons applying for examination, and to

make by-laws, rules and orders for the regulation of their own
meetings and proceedings, and those of the College, and for the 40
admission of druggists' assistants and apprentices as associates

of the said Society, and for the remuneration and appointment

of examiners and officers of the said College, and for the pay-

» ment of the actual expenses of the members of the said Council

in attending its sittings, or in attending upon the business of 45
the said Society, and in respect to any other matters which may
be requisite for the carrying out of this Act.

Who alone 20. Any person registered under this Act, and no other, shall

PhlrSkceuti-*^ ^c entitled to be called a "Pharmaceutical Chemist;" and no
cal Chemist, other person except a Pharmaceutical Chemist as aforesaid, or 50
and dispense.

Jjig employee or. employees, shall be authorized to dispense all

prescriptions of legally authorized medical practitioners ; but

no person shall be entitled to any of the privileges of a Phar-

maceutical Chemist, or member of the said Society, who is in

default in respect to any fees payable by him by virtue of this 55

Act.



SI. Upon any person being registered under this Act, he g^J^i^cateto^

shall be entitled to receive a certificate in the form in Schedule Registry.

D, or to the like effect, under the corporate seal of the said So-

ciety, and signed by the Registrar, and shall be entitled to re-

5 ceive a similar certificate annually upon payment of the said fee

of four dollars.

22. Every Pharmaceutical Chemist carrying on business on Certificate to

his own account, shall display his certificate in a conspicuous
dLpray^ed.'*'

position in his place of business.

10 SS. No person shall sell any article under the pretence that Penalties on

it is a particular drug or medicine which it is not in fact, and wrongful sales,

any person so doing (beside any other penalties to which he

may be liable) shall be subject to the penalties prescribed by

the twenty-eighth section of this Act.

15 24. Any Pharmaceutical Chemist may, upon the written pre- Y^^"^''"if'

scription of any legally authorized medical practitioner, but not dispensed,

otherwise, furnish to any patient any wine, spirit, or cordial,

which may be prescribed for the use of such patient.

25. Any rerson who may sell any damaged or adulterated Adulterated

20 drug or medicine, shall afiix to the wrapper, box, or bottle, or be sold.

covering containing the same, a label stating that the same is

adulterated or damaged, as the case may be.

26. All compounds named in the British Pharmacopaea How com-

shall be prepared according to the formula directed in the ^^ep^red,^
25 latest edition published " by authority," unless the College

of Physicians and Surgeons of this Province shall select another

standard, or unless the label distinctly shows that the compound
is prepared according to the authorized formula.

27. From and after the first day of January, one thousand How patent

30 eight hundred and seventy-one, it shall be unlawful to sell any b/sS*"^
™*^

proprietary or patent medicine, unless the formula is first sub-

mitted to the Registrar of the Ontario College of Pharmacy, and
his license obtained for the sale of such compound.

28. Any person transgressing any of the provisions of ?^".*^*^^^ ^^^

35 this Act, or selling any poison in violation thereof, shall for of the"Act.

the first offence, incur a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars,

and costs of prosecution, and for each offence committed sub-

sequent to such conviction, a penalty of fifty dollars and costs

of prosecution, to be recovered in a summary manner before

40 any two Justices of the Peace or Police Magistrate on the oath
of one or more credible witnesses, one moiety to belong to the
prosecutor and the other to Her Majesty for the public uses of
this Province.

29. In any prosecution under this Act it shall be incumbent Proof on

45 upon the defendant to prove that he is entitled to sell or keep
Prosecutions.

open shop for retailing, dispensing or compounding medicines or
poisons, and to assume the title of Chemist and Druggist or other
title mentioned in section one of this Act, and the production of
a certificate purporting to be under the hand of the Registrar

50 and under the seal of the said Society, showing that he is so en-
titled, shall be prima facte evidence that he is so entitled.



e

Price of arti- 30. No person Selling articles in violation of the provisions

to^the Act^ot of this Act shall recover any charges in respect thereof in any
to be recover- Court of Law or Equity.

Cases to

which the Act
does not ap-
ply.

31. Nothing in this Act contained shall extend to or inter-

fere "with the privileges conferred upon Physicians and Surgeons 5

by any of the Acts relating to the Practice of Medicine and
Surgery in this Province, nor shall it prevent any person what-

soever from selling goods of any kind to any person legally

authorized to carry on the business of an Apothecary, Chemist,

or Druggist or the profession of a Doctor of Medicine, Physi- 10

cian, or Surgeon, nor Veterinary Surgeons, or to prevent the

members of such profession supplying to their patients such

medicine as they may require, nor with the business of whole-

sale dealers in supplying poisons or other articles in the ordin-

ary course of wholesale dealing ; and upon the decease of any 15

person legally authorized and actually carrying on the business

of Chemist and Druggist, at the time of his death it shall be

lawful for the Executor, Administrator or Trustee of the Estate

of such person to continue such business, if, and so long only as

^ such business shall be bona fide conducted by a Pharmaceutical ^0

Chemifit registered under this Act.

Erasionof 3S. TJpon a resolution of the Council of the said Society be-

nfemberon ^^S passed declaring that any person in consequence of his con-

conviction for viction for any offence or offences against this Act, he is in the
offence opiftion of the Council, unfit to be on the register under this Act,

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct that the name
of such person shall be erased from such register, and it shall be

the duty of the Registrar to erase the same accordingly.

25

33 Chapter ninety-eight of the Consolidated Statues ofCon. Stat. U,
C cap 98
repealed. ' Upper Canada is hereby repealed.

30

Short title of
Act.

34. This Act may be cited as " the Pharmacy Act of 1871."

SCHEDULE A.

PART 1.

Acid Oxalic.

Acid, Hydrocyanic (Prussic).

Aconite and compounds thereof.

Antimony, Tartrate of

Arsenic, and the compounds thereof.

Atropine.

Conia, and the compounds thereof.

Corrosive Subamate.
Cyanide of Potassium and Metallic Cyanidse.

Digitaline.

Eigot.

Hemp, Indian.

Morphia and its Salts and Solutions.

Strychnine, and Nux Vomica.

Savine, and preparations of.

Veratria,



PART 2.

Belladonna, and the compounds thereof.

Beans Calabar.

Cantharides.

Calomel.

Chloroform and Ether.

Conium, and the preparations thereof.

Croton Oil and Seeds.

Cyanide of Potassium.

Euphorbium.
Elaterium.

Goulard Extract.

Ilyosciamus and preparations.

Hellebore.

Iodine.

Opium, with its preparations, including Laudanum, &c.

Pi^ls— Mercurial.

Podophyllin.

Potassium, Iodide of

Potassium, Bromide of

St. Ignatius Beans.
Santonine.

Scammony.
Stramonium and preparations.

Valerian.

Verdigris.

Zinc, Sulphate of.





9

SCHEDULE D.

I herebj certify, that C. D., having first passed the exam-
ination prescribed by the Pharmaceutical Council, (or having
been m business, or was qualified assistant, prior to the Phar-
macy Act of 1871, as the case may be), was on the day
of duly registered as a Pharmaceutical Chemist, and
is authorised to carry on the business of Chemist and Druggistm the Province of Ontario, from the day Of a.D.
18 to the day of A.D. 18

(Signed) E. P.
[Corporate Seal.] Registrar of the

Pharmaceutical Society.
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No. 21.] BILL. [1870

An Act to declare the true construction of the Act
passed in the thirteenth year of the reign of

Queen EKzabeth, and chaptered five, and intitu-

led "An Act against fraudulent deeds, aliena-

tions, &c.

WHEREAS by the first and second clauses of the Act Preamble,

passed in the thirteenth year of the reign of Her
• Majesty Queen Elizabeth, it is enacted as follows ;

—

" For the avoiding and abolishing of feigned, covinous and
fl^^^ ^| ||-

•5 " fraudulent feeoffnients, gifts, grants, alienations, conveyances, ehz., ch. 6.

" bonds, suits, judgments and executions more commonly used that ^^^J^^^y-

"and practised in these days than hath been seen or heard cf^g'^nts, fcc^'to

" heretofore, which feeoffments, gifts, grants, alienations, con- hinder or de-^

" veyances, bonds, suits, judgments and executions have been
be'^voS*'

™
10 " and are devised or contrived of malice, fraud, covin, collusion

" or guile to the end, purpose and intent, to delay, hinder and
" defraud creditors and others of their just and lawful actions,

" suits, debts, accounts, damages, penalties, forfeitures, heriots,

" mortuaries and reliefs not only to the let or hindrance of the

15 " due course and execution of law and justice, but also to the
" overthrow of all true and plain dealing, bargain and chevi-

" sance between man and man, without the which no common-
" wealth or civil society can be maintained or continued."
" All and every feeoffaient, gift, gi'ant, alienation, bargain and

20 " conveyance of lands, tenements,^ hereditaments, goods and
" chatties, or of any of them, or of any lease, rent, common or

" other profit or charge out of the same lands, tenements, her-
" editaments, goods and chattels, or any of them by writing or
" otherwise, and all and every bond, writ, judgment and execu-

25 " tion at any time had or made since the beginning of the
" Queen's Majesty's reign, that now is or at any time hereafter

" to be had, or made to or for any intent or purpose before
" declared or expressed, shall be from thenceforth deemed and
" taken only as against that person or persons, his or their

30 " heirs, successors, executors, administrators and assigns, and
" every of them whose actions, suits, debts, accounts, damages,
" penalties, forfeitures, heriots, mortuaries, and reliefs by such
" o-uileful covinous or fraudulent devices and practices as is

'• aforesaid, are or shall or might be in any ways disturbed,

35 " hindered, delayed or defrauded to be clearly and utterly void,

" frustate and of none effect ; any pretence, colour, feigned con-
" sideration, expressing of use or any other matter or thing to

the contrary notwithstanding.

And whereas it is also by the sixth clause of the said act pro-

40 vided and enacted as follows :



Tlecital of s.

t), 13 Eliz. ch.

5 that that Act
should not ex-

tend to any in-

terest convey-
ed for good
consideration,
bonafide, with-
out notice of
fraud.

" This Act or any tiling herein contained shall not extend

"to any estate or interest inlands, tenements, hereditaments,
" leases, rents, commons, profits, goods or chatties had, made,
" conveyed or assured, or hereafter to be had, made, conveyed,
" or assured, which estate or interest is, or shall be upon 5-

"good consideration and bona fide lawfully conveyed or assured
" to any person or persons, or bodies politic or corporate not
" having at the time of such conveyance or assurance to

" them made any matter of notice or knowledge of such covin,
" fraud or collusion as is aforesaid, anything before mentioned 10
"to the contrary thereof notwithstanding."

And whereas there are doubts as to the true construction of

the said Act, and it is expedient to declare the true construction

of the same ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On- 15-

tario enacts as folio vvs :

Valuable con-
sideration and
intent to pass
the interest

shall not alone
prevent the
application of
ss. 1, 2, unless
on acquisition
bonafide, with-
out notice of
fraud.

1. The first and second clauses of the said Act apply to all

instruments executed to the end, purpose and intent in the said

clauses set forth, notwithstanding that the same may be exe-

cuted upon a valuable consideration and with the intention as 20-

between the parties to the same, of actually transferring to and
for the benefit of the transferee the interest expressed to be

thereby transferred, unless the same be protested under the sixth

clause of the said Act by reason of bona fides and want of no-

tice or knowledge on the part of the purchaser. 25

hi



BILL.No. 22.] i31ijJU. [1870.

An Act to amend the "Registration of Titles (On-
tario) Act."

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the " Registration of Preamble.

Titles (Ontario) Act," passed in the tliirtj-first year of

the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered twenty
;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

5 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. Section thirty-five is amended, so as to read as follows :— 31 Vic. cap.

" o5. Every will shall be registered at full length by the pro- f^ended
" duction of the original will, and a deposit of a copy thereof -wiUs to be

10 " with an :.ffidavit sworn to by one of the witnesses to the will, registered in

" proving the due execution thereof by the Testator or by the " '

"production of a probate or letters of administration with the Mode of

" will annexed, or an exemplication or office copy of the pro-
^^^^ ^'

" bate or letters of administration with the will annexed, under

15 " the seal of any Court in this Province or in Great Britain
" and Ireland, or in any British Province, Colony or Possession
" having jurisdiction therein, and by the deposit of a copy of
" such Probate or Letters of Administration, or of such ex-
" emplification or office copy with an affidavit verifying such

20 " copy."

S. Section forty-seven is amended so as to read as follows : Sec. 47amend-

"47. After any instrument has been registered, the Registrar^*
" shall deliver a certified copy or copies of the instrument and of an"i^tru^
" of all other documents deposited with him connected with or ment Regis-

25 " relating to such instrument, under his signature and seal of JcJ^ifiedcopy
" office in which certificate he shall declare the time, place and with particu-

" other particulars of registration as in other cases under this ^[^^ ^^^'

" Act, and he shall also declare that the copy which he so de-
" livers is a true copy of the Instrument and all other docu-

30 " ments connected with or relating to the same of which they
" respectively purport to be copies, and that the originals have
" been duly deposited in his office according to the Statute in

" that behalf."

3, Section forty-eight is amended so as to read as follows :
Sec. 48

35 " 48. Every such certified copy may be registered in any other
*™"^ * '.

" Registry Office by deposit thereof without proof of any kind copy may be
" other than the production of such certified copy." registered

^ * *^ elsewhere
without proof,

4. Section forty-nine is amended so as to read as follows :— Sec. 49

" 49. Every such certified copy shall be received in all cases in »niended.

40 " place of the original as prima facie evidence of the original pri^ft<^e^^
" and of due execution ; Provided always that notice has been evidence,

" given in the manner set forth in section fifty-one of this Act."
^[^/b^^Jygn^
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No. 23.] [1870.

An Act to enable the Trustees of the Canada Pres-
byterian Church in Osgoode to convey parts of the
church lands to other Trustees for a Burial Ground.

WHEREAS the Trustees of the Canada Presbyterian Preamble.

Church Property in the Township of Osgoode, in the
County of Carleton, have by their petition set forth that they
desire to convey part of said Church property to other Trus-

5 tees for a Burial Ground", and it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petition ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

Trustees ofthe
Canada Pres-
byterian
Church in
Osgoode may
convey to
Trustees for a
burial ground.

1. The said Trustees of the Canada Presbyterian Church
10 property in the township of Osgoode, may sell and convey part

of said Church property, being composed of part of the west
part of lot number thirty in the seventh concession of the afore-
said township of Osgoode, and containing three acres more or
less, to five Trustees, in whom and their successors in office,

15 the said land shall be vested immediately upon their appoint-
ment to and acceptance of office, ancf who shall by the name
of the '' Trustees of the Osgoocie Eurial Ground " hold, occupy
and enjoy the land granted by the said deed for the uses and
purposes to be therein mentioned, and by that name may bring

20 or defend any action or suit at law or in equity against any
person or persons, or body corporate in respect of any matter
or thing relating to the said land or premises, or the fees for
burial therein.

2. The Trustees to whom and their successors in office the Appointment

25 said land shall be conveyed, shall be, Daniel Cameron, Alex-
the'^buriar^^'^

ander Dow, Duncan McDonald, Zachariah McMillaji and Joseph grounT^
A. Campbell, who shall hold office until the annual meetin<r in
the month of February, A.D., 1872.

3. The said Trustees shall have power from time to time to Power to pas«
30 make such by-laws as may be necessary and reasonable for the by-laws,

preservation and improvement of, and the repairing and general
management of the said Burial Ground.

4 The said Trustees shall have power to grant any person or Powers to
persons the exclusive right to use any particular portion of the said ejant burial

35 land as a burial place, and to charge such fees therefor as they charge^ees.
shall reasonably appoint, but in case of the death of any person
whahas not left sufficient property to pay for a place of burial,
the said Trustees shall appoint a place where he or she may be
buried in said land without any charge or fee therefor.

40 5 All such fees as shall be collected by virtue of the fore- Fees, how to.

be applied.



Meetings to

elect Trustsea,

Proviso.

goin<y provision shall be used in the maintenance, improvement

and repairing of the said Burial Ground, or the erections and

enclosures thereon.

A meeting for the election of Trustees shall be hold on

the first Saturday in the month of February in each year, after

the year 1872, at which meeting all those holding Lots in said

Burial Ground shall be entitled to vote, and a majority of the

votes of those voters present at any annual meeting shall elect

the Trustees for the ensuing year. Provided that the retiring

Trustees of said Burial Ground shall always be eligible for re-

election.

10

Vacancies
among Trus-
tees, how
filled.

7 In case of the death or removal or refusal to act of any

person elected as a Trustee under this Act, the vacancy may be

filled up by the appointment of another Trustee by the remain-

ing Trustees, who shall hold ofiice until the next annual 15

meeting.

Annual meet- 8 At each annual meeting the place and hour for holding
higs, how

^1^^ ^^^^ annual meeting shall be fixed.

Chairman and 9. At the first meeting of said Trustees after their election,

Secretly- ^^^^ gj^^ji g^gg^ a Chairman and a Secretary-Treasurer from 26

howlppomted amongst themselves for the current year, and all meetings dur-

ing the year shall be called by such Chairman, giving at least

five day's notice in writing to each of the Trustees of the time

and place of such meeting, unless at the previous meeting the

time and place of such meeting shall have been fixed by the 25

Trustees.

Notice of

meetings.

A majority of 1© A majority of the said Trustees shall be a quorum for the

quorim^
* transaction ot business, and in c^se the regular Chairman is not

Chairman pro present at any meeting, the Trustees who are present shall elect

tem. a Chairman to preside at that meeting. S^

Chairman to H The Chairman shall not vote at any meeting except in the

Sng^^vote. case of an equality of votes, in which case he shall give the cast-

ing vote.

Secretary- 12 The Secretarv-Trcasurer shall enter in a book to be kept

EprnTnutcs for that purpose, which shall be the property of the Trustees for 35

of proceedings the time being, full minutes of all proceedings had or taken by

the said Trustees, and full accounts of all receipts and disburse-

ments received and made by them.

and of ac-

counts.

All Acts of 13 AH Acts of former Trustees of said Burial Ground are

Wegllked • hereby legalised, and any arrears due from any person in re- 40

arrears due
' spcct of Said Burial Grouftd may be collected by the Trustees

may be col- -^vho are appointed by this Act or their successors in ofiice.
lected. ^^ •'



No. 24.] BILL. [1870.

An Act to authorize the Trustees of the Presbyterian

Church in the Township of Kenyon, County of

Glengarry, in connection with the Church of

Scotland, to sell Lot two, and part of Lot one, in

the Seventeenth Concession of the said Townsnip.

V\/"HEE,EAS Hugh Allan of the city of Montreal. Hugh Munro,
of the township of Caledonia, Donald Cameron, of the

township of Roxborough, and John McRae, Donald Mc-
Intyre, and Duncan McRae, of the township of Ken-

5 yon, Trustees of the Presbyterian Church, in the township

of Kenyon, in the County of Glengarry, in connection with the

Church of Scotland, and John S. Burnett, Moderator of the Pres-

bytery of Glengarry, have by their petition to the Legislature,

prayed that the said Trustees be empowered to sell and dispose

10 of Lot two, and the West part of lot one, in the seven-

teenth Concession of the St. Regis Indian Reservation, in the

aforesaid township of Kenyon, and to apply the proceeds ofsuch

sale for the purpose of purchasing another lot, or for purposes

connected with the interests of the congregation adhering to the

15 said Church : And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of

the said petition : Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

—

1. That the said Hugh Allan, Hugh Munro, Donald Camer- Power to

20 on, John McRae, Donald Mclntyre, and Duncan^ McRae, Trus- S!^'
^"^ "^^

tees of the Presbyterian Church in the township'of Kenyon, in

the County of Glengarry, in connection with the Church of

Scotland, and the survivor or survivors of them, or their succes-

sors in office, shall have full power and authority to contract to

25 sell and to sell the said lots, in one or several parcels, from time

to time, at private sale or by public auction, for cash or on credit

secured in such manner as to them seem fit, with power to buy
in at any auction or auctions, and re-sell and rescind or vary

any sale or contract for sale that may have been entered into,

.30 and re-sell without being responsible for any loss or deficiency

thereon, and on any sale or sales, conveyances, execute and de-

liver and the consideration money demand and receive, and to

release all mortgages or other securities that may be given for

purchase money or of any part thereot.

35 2. The vendors shall apply the proceeds of such sale or sales Application

in the purchase of other lands or in such other manner as they
gaie.^°°

may deem best for the interests of the congregation adhering to

the said Church ; Provided always, that the purchaser or pur-

chasers shall not be liable to see to the application of the moneys
40 arising from the sale of the said lots or any part thereof.

3. Nothing in this Act contained ghall be construed to effect This Act not

any rights of any other person or persons in respect of the said
rights^^of*^^

lands. others.
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No. 25.] BILL. -
[1H70.

An Act to vest in the County Agricultural Society of

Glengarry, certain property situate in the village of

Williamstown.

WHEREAS the lands hereinafter described and being in the Preamble,

village of Williamstown in the county of Glengarry,

were on the twenty-jfifth day of June, one thousand eight

hundred and fourteen, by deed of gift granted to Neil McLean,
5 Sheriff of the Eastern District, in the Province of Upper Canada,

in trust for thB purpose of holding a fair in the said village; And,
whereas in order to more effectually carry out the intent of the

said grant, it is desirable that the said lands should be vested in

the County Agricultural Society of Glengarry ; Therefore Her
10 Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

fl. That the said lands mentioned in the said deed, and there- Certain lands

in described as follows, that is to say, all that certain parcel or ioJ^^^ranted
tract of land situate in the said village of Williamstown, con- to Neil Mc-

15 taining by admeasurement twelve acres, statute English measure, J'^^? VV^""^*

butted and bounded, and maybe otherwise known as follows, fair vested in

namely, beginning at a boundary mark of stone at the south- *?^^ P^y^^y.

easterly corner of the land of Alexander MacKenzie, Esquire, Society of

from thence south eighty-seven degrees, east along John Street Glengarry.

20 ten chains and eighty-seven links to a boundary mark of stone,

from thence along the west boundary line of the school lot

(number twenty,) north eleven degrees east three chains fifty

links to a boundary mark of stone, thence north twenty-four

degrees west twenty-four chains to a boundary mark of stone,

25 thence south sixty-six degrees west twelve chains, more or less,

to a boundary mark of stone, and thence along the easterly line

of the land of the said Alexander MacKenzie, Esquire, south
twenty-four degrees east to the place of beginning with the

privilege of extending from John's Street to the river ; Together

30 with all and singular the hereditaments and appurtenances there-

unto in anywise belonging, and the reversion and reversions,

remainder and remainders, rents, issues, and profits of all and
singular the said premises and of every part and parcel thereof;

be, and the same are hereby vested in the said the County Agri-

85 cultural Society of Glengarry, and their successors, for the pur-

pose of holding a fair in the said village, and to hold the same
as a fair ground, and for such other purposes as the County
Agricultural Society of Glengarry may sanction or authorize.
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No- 26.] BILL. [1870.

An Act to make valid certain by-laws of the Corpo-
ration of the Township of Wolford, and certain

by-laws confirming the same, and a conveyance
made thereunder.

WHEREAS it is expedient to make valid certain by-laws of Preamble

the Corporation of the Township of Wolford, and certain

by-laws confirming the same, and a conveyance thereunder :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

5 the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

1. A certain by-law of the Corporation of the Township of By-laws 81

Wolford, numbered eighty-one, intituled " By-law stopping up ^^^^^j^^j*^ p£

certain parts of the Government allowance for road between the Wolford as to

10 sixth and seventh concessions of the township of Wolford,"
andTconfirni*

and passed on the tenth day of January, in the year of our Lord ed.

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and a certain other

by-law of the said Corporation, numbered eighty-two, intituled
" By-law authorizing the conveyance to Hiram Buker of certain

15 parts of the Government allowance for road between the sixth

and seventh concessions of the township of Wolford," passed
on the tenth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-six, shall and each of the said

by-laws shall be valid, legal, and eifectual, and shall be held to

20 have been valid, legal, and effectual from the time of the passing

thereof, any law, usage, or custom to_ the contrary notwith-

standing.

S, A certain by-law of the Council of the Corporation of the By-laws 281

United Counties of Leeds and Grenville, numbered two hundred
countfes^of

25 and eighty-one, intituled "By-law to confirm by-law numbered Leeds and

eighty-one of the council of the township of Wolford," and ^^fj^^J^^f |^
passed on the twenty-first day of June, in the year of our Lord of Tp. of Woi-

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and a certain other ^^^^ confirmed

by-law of the Council of the Corporation of the United Coun-
SO ties of Leeds and Grenville,numbered two hundred and eighty-two,

intituled " By-law to confirm by-law numbered eighty-two of
the council of the township of Wolford," and passed on the
twenty-first day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six, shall and each of the said by-laws

35 shall be valid, legal, and effectual, and shall be held to have
been valid, legal, and effectual from the time of the passing
thereof, any law, usage, or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing.

3. A certain conveyance, dated on the fourteenth day of Conveyance

40 December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred WoTfordlnd^^
and sixty-six, between the corporation of the township of Wol- H. Buker,



under above ford of the One part, and one Iliram Buker of the other part,
g^aws, con- ^^^^ -^ pursuance of the said by-laws, and registered in the

registry office for the county of Grenville, on the twenty-sev^enth

day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-six, in Liber C. for Wolford, as number three 5

hundred and thirty-two, shall be valid, legal, and effectual, and

shall be held to have been valid, legal, and effectual from the

time of the making thereof, notwithstanding any defect or ir-

regularity heretofore subsisting in the said by-laws or either of

them, or in the preliminary or other proceedings had or taken 10

for the passing thereof.
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Ifo. 27.] BILL. [1870.

An Act to amend the Act passed in the thirty first

year of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered
twelve, intituled an Act for the better protection
of Game in the Province of Ontario.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Law respecting Preamble.

Game within the Province of Ontario, therefore Her
Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

5 1. That section two, of the said Act passed in the thirty-first 31 V. ch. 12,

year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered twelve, be repealed and *' ^' »°^«°<i«<^'

the following inserted in lieu thereof.

No Deer or Fawn, Elk, Moose, or Cariboo shall be hunted, i^etr, Elk,

taken or killed between the fifteenth day of December, and the ^olTnoi^tfhe
10 first day of September, of the following year. killed, be-

twcen 15th
Dec. and 1st
Sept.

S. That section six of said Act be repealed, and the follow- S. 6 amended-

. ing inserted in lieu therefor :

No Black Duck, Grey Mallard, Teal, or Wood Duck be taken Certain Duck
or killed between the first day of April and the fifteenth day of edVetween lit

15 August of the same year, and no other Ducks, wild Swan or Apriiand i5th

Goose from the first day of May to the fifteenth day of August ^hfr Duck*^
of the same year. Swan, Goose,

between lat
May and 15th
August.

3. That section fifteen of said Act, be repealed, and the fol- Sec. 15 amend-
lowing words inserted in lieu therefor :

*^-

20 And whereas it is desirable to prevent the destruction of cer- Certain fur

tain animals at seasons of the year when their furs are of little ^^^J^^s ani-

or no value : It is further enacted that no Beaver, Mink, Sable, Sapped in*"

Otter, or Fisher shall be trapped, hunted, taken, or killed, nor pertain per-

shall any trap or snare be laid for the same or any of them be-
^° *'

25 tween the first day of March and the first day of November, of
the same year ; and no Musk-rat shall be trapped, hunted, taken or
killed, nor shall any trap or snare be laid for the same from the *

first day of May in any year, to the first day of February in the
following year ; and all persons violating this section of this Act

30 shall be liable to the same proceedings and penalties to be en-
forced and recovered in the same way as are above declared with
respect to game.
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No. 28.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to exempt the Townships of Bicldulph and

McGillivray from Taxation for Gravel Road pur-

poses outside of said Townships, and to enable

them to gravel their own roads.

WHEREAS the townshipsofBiddulph and McGillivray were Preamble,

by the Act passed in the twenty -fifth year of the reign of

Her Majesty, and chaptered twenty- eight, separated from the

County of Huron and annexed to the County of Middlesex

:

5 And whereas under the provisions of the said Act, each of the said

Townships became liable to pay, and has paid, a large sum to

the County of Huron, in respect of the debt of that County, in-

curred to a large extent for roads : And whereas the said

townships have to a certain extent, since the time ofthe said sepa-

10 ration, at their own expense, gravelled their own roads : And
whereas it is just that the said townships should not be liable for

the cost of gravelling outside of their own townships, and that

they should be enabled at their own expense to gravel their own

roads: And whereas the corporations ofeachof the said Town-

15 ships, and of the County of Middlesex have petitioned for the

passingof this Act: Therefore Her Majesty by and with the

adviceand consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province

of Ontario, enacts as follows

:

1. Each of the said Townships may at its own expense gravel Kecited town-

20 any of the roads within its own limits. ^IveUheir
own roads.

3. Neither of the said Townships shall be liable for any per- Recited town-

tion of the debt contracted, or of which maybe contracted, or of
^^^fg^^^^f^j^j.

the expense incurred, or which may be incurred for the gravel- the expense of

ling of any roads outside of the limits of the said Townships. ^ekU^
roads.
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No. 29.] BILL. [1870,

An Act to amend Chapter Eighty-five of the Consoli-

dated Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled " An
Act respecting the conveyance of Real Estate by
married -vvomen," and the Act passed in the thir-

ty-second year of the reign of Her Majesty,
chaptered nine, intituled, "An Act to amend
the Registry Act, and to further provide as to

the certificates of married women, touching their

consent as to the execution of deeds of con-

veyance,"

"VyHEREAS it is expedient that Notaries Public should be Preamble,

empowered to take the necessary declaration of a mar-
ried woman, as by law required, on executing a deed of lands
in the Province of Ontario, and to grant the necessary certificate

5 thereof, under his seal of office : Therefore Her Majesty, by
and witn the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly, of

the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. That section two, of chapter eighty-five, of the Consolida- Con. Stat. U.

ted Statutes for Upper Canada, be amended, by inserting after ^^end^l'b'
^'

10 the words " County Court" in the fourth line, the words, " a giving power

Notary Public for the Province of Ontario," after the word p^^^**"®^

"Judge," in the seventh line, the words, "Notary Public," and
after the word, " Justices," in the eleventh line, the words,
" or such Notary Public under his seal of office."

15 2. That sections one and two of the Act passed in the thirty 32 Vic ch, 9.

second year of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered nine, be ^®'^^- ^^^
^

amended by inserting after the word, " Judge," in each of such ^ng power

sections, the words, " Notary Public." to Notaries

3. That the following be inserted as clause three of said last 32 Vic, ch, 9,

20 mentioned Act, and incorporated therewith : "All certificates ^u former dis-

of discharge of mortgage and the registering thereof, executed mortg^age Con-

or registered previous to the passing of this Act, according to ^"^^'^^

the terms thereof, shall be as valid and binding as if done since

the passing hereof.
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No. 29.] BILL. [1870.

An Act to amend Chapter Eighty-five of the Consoli-

dated Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled " An
Act respecting the conveyance of Real Estate by
married women," and the Act passed in the thir-

ty-second year of the reign of Her Majesty,

chaptered nine, intituled, "An Act to amend
the Registry Act, and to further provide as to

the certificates of married women, touching their

consent as to the execution of deeds of con-

veyance."

TUHEREAS it is expedient to facilitate the taking theneces- rreambie.

sary examination of a married woman, as by law required,

on executing a deed of lands and the granting the necessary

certificate thereof : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the

5 advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province

of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

»

1. Sections two, three and four of chapter eighty-five, of Con. Stat. c.

the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, are hereby repeal-
f;.^^;,^iJ

ed, and sections two, three and four of this Act are inserted

10 in lieu thereof.

3. In case such married woman executes such deed in the Execution of

Province of Ontario, she shall execute the same in the presence deeds bymar-

of a Judge of one of the Courts of Queen's Bench, Common Ontario.

Pleas, or the Court of Chancery or of the Judge, junior or

15 Deputy Judge of the County Court, or of a Notary Public for

the Province of Ontario, or two Justices of the Peace for the

county in which such married woman happens to be when the

deed is executed, and any such Judge, Notary Public, or two

Justices of the Peace shall examine such married woman apart

20 from her husband, respecting her free and voluntary consent to

convey her real estate as expressed in the deed, and if she gives

her consent, such Judge or Justices, or Notary Public under his

seal of office, shall on the day of execution by her of such deed

certify on the back thereof to the following eff"ect :

95 " I, {or we inserting the name or names and place of rest

^^dence, ^-e.), do hereby certify that on this day of
" A.D., at in the County

"of , the within deed was duly executed in my {or

" our) presence by A. B., of , wife of therein

30 " named, and that, the said wife {or wives) of the said (insert name
"of husband or husbands) at the said time and place, being ex-

" amined apart from her {or their) husband {or husbands), did give

" her (ortheir) consent to convey her {or their) estate in the lands

" mentioned in the said deed, freely and voluntarily, and with-



*' out coercion or fear of coercion on the part of her (or their)
*' hushand [or husbands), or of any other person or persons
" whatsoever."

^ Great Bri- ^ In casc any such married woman executes any such deed

or the colonies, in Great Britain or Ireland, or in any colony belonging to the r

Crown of Great Britain out of Ontario, she shall do so in the
'

presence of the Chief Justice or a Judge of the Superior Court
or a Notary Public duly appointed, or of the mayor or chief
magistrate of a city, borough or town corporate, or any person
authorized by the laws of any such colony for that purpose, who t q
shall examine such married woman apart from her husband,
touching her consent in the manner, and certify on the back
thereof to the effect, as by the second section of this Act is

required.

In foreign

countries.

Proviso.

4. In case any such married woman executes any such deed -i r

in any state or country not owing allegiance to the Crown of

Great Britain, she shall do so in the presence of the governor
or other chief executive officer, or the resident British Consul or

of a Judge of a Court of Record of such State or Country, who
shall examine such married woman apart from her husband, 9q
touching her consent in the manner and certify on the back

"^

thereof to the effect as by the second clause of this Act required,

such certificate to be under the hand and the seal used in the

ofiSce of the person or court by the person so making such ex-

amination ; Provided always that no party to any such deed or 95
engaged in the preparation thereof, either by himself, his part-

"^

ner or clerk, shall make the examination or grant the certificate

required by any of the foregoing clauses under a penalty of

four hundred dollars, to be recovered from him, her, or them by
any person sueing therefor in any court of competent jurisdic- 39
tion.

38Vic.c.9. BJ- *j. Sections one and two of the Ontario Act passed in

ed;
" the thirty-second year of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered

nine, be amended "by expunging from section one the words :

"any Judge or Justice of the Peace," and from section two 35
the words "the Judge or Justice of the Peace therein men-
tioned," and inserting in lieu thereof in each of such sections

the words "any of the parties entitled by law to take such

examination.

32 Vic. cb. 9, 6. The following shall be inserted as clause three of said last 4()
^l former dis- fneutioned Act, and incorporated therewith: " All certificates
cfaarges of p t i />

^ , , ... „ ,

mortgage oon- 01 discharge 01 mortgage and the registering thereof, executed
firmed. or registered previous to the passing of this Act, according to

the terms thereof, shall be as valid and binding as if done since

the passing hereof.
^
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No. 30.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to empower the trustees under the will of
the late Joseph Bitterman Spragge, to sell certain
lands in the Township of Blenheim and County of
Oxford.

WHEREAS, Eliza Frances Lett, wife of the Reverend Ste- Preamble.
'

' phen Lett, of the town of Collingwood, and the said, the
Revered Stephen Lett, have, by their petition, prayed for the
passing of an Act to empower the Honourable John Godfrey

5 Spragge, the Reverend J. P. Hodge, and Charles Gamon, trus-
tees under the will of the late Joseph Bitterman Spragge, of
the said township of Blenheim, or the trustees or trustee for
the time being of the said will, to sell the lands of the said tes-

tator, situate in the said township of Blenheim : And whereas
10 it is desirable to grant the prayer of such petition : Therefore

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of On tario, enacts as follows :

1. The said trustees or trustee for the time being, shall have Tmsteeato
full power and authority to sell and absolutely dispose of all ^^^^ power to

15 and every or any part of the lands situate in the said township landTS Bkn-
of Blenheim, belonging to the estate of the said testator, Joseph ^'^^^

Bitterman Spragge, with the appurtenances, as they in their dis-

cretion shall see fit, to any person or persons whomsoever, either
together or in parcels, and either by public auction or by pri-

20 vate contract, and for such price or prices in money, payable
and to be secured by instalments, mortgages, or otherwise, as to
the trustees or trustee for the time being, shall seem reasonable,
the consent, in writing, of the said Eliza Frances Lett to such
sale being first obtained, and any deed executed by such trustees

25 as aforesaid, shall vest in the purchaser a full, clear and abso-
lute title to the said lands, subject only to any leases thereof,
or rights therein, now existing or granted by competent authority
prior to such sale, and also to any mortgage that may be execu-
ted thereof, to secure all or any of the purchase money thereof.

30 2. The proceeds of such sales, after payment of the expenses Investment of
of obtaining this Act, and all proper and reasonable costs,

t^e proceeds «l

charges and expenses of effecting and carrying out said sales,
^ ^

as the same may be from time to time paid, or as the same may
come in trom any investment, shall be invested by the said

35 trustees or trustee for the time being, in Government Stock or
securities of the Dominion of Canada, or upon the security of
freehold real estate, of ample value, in the Province of Ontario,
the consent, in writing, of the said Eliza Frances Lett being
first obtained thereto, and the said trustees shall hold and apply

40 the principal and interest represented by, or derivable from such
sales and investments upon the same trusts and for the same
ends, intents and purposes expressed in the will of the said tes-



tator with respect to the said Blenheim lands, and subject to the

same rules and incidents with respect to the devolution thereof,

and otherwise, as if the Blenheim lands still remained in realty.

Truste to be 3. The trust and power of sale hereby authorized by this Act

La teTyears. is to be exercised within ten years from the passing thereof.
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No. 31.] blniJ. [1871.

An Act to amend the Act of the Province of Ontario,

passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of Her
Majesty, intituled: " An Act respecting Dentis-

try," and chaptered thirty-seven.

TT7I1EREAS it is expedient to amend the Act of the Province Preamble.

VV of Ontario, passed in the session held in the thirty-first

year cf the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled :

**7Vn Act respecting Dentistry," and chaptered thirty-seven :

5 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :
—

I. Every Board of Directors to be elected after the passing Boardof Di-

of this Act, shall consist of seven members, of whom any four
gfst^of's^even""

10 shall form a quorum. irembers,

S. Every Board to be hereafter elected shall hold their first First meeting

meeting on the day following the election of such Board, at noon, ^^ ^^^ Board,

at such place in the city of Toronlo, as may from time to time

be fixed by the Board.

15 3. Section ten of the said Act is hereby repealed, and the fol- 31 Vic., cap.

lowing substituted therefor

:

pealed.
'

10. "'ihe Board shall have power and authority to appoint the Curriculum of

Professors in any Dental College established or to be establish-
^^gd^^^^th^

ed in the Province of Ontario, to fix and determine from time Board.

20 to time a curriculum of studies to be pursued by students, and to

fix and determine the period for which every student shall be students to be

articled and emp'oyed under some duly licensed practitioner articled,

and the examination necessary to be passed before said Board,

and the fees to be paid into the hands of the treasurer of said

25 Board before receiving a certificate of license to practice the r«es.

profession of dentistry."

4. Section eleven of the said Act is hereby repealed, and the 31 Vic, cap.

following substituted therefor : ^^^'J^
^^> ^«-

II. " The said Board shall hold one meeting in each and every Meetings of

30year,intheCityof Toronto, at such place as may from time to time the Board for

be fixed by the Board, for the purpose of examining students, tionTf^stu-*'

granting certificates*of license, and doing such other business as dents, &c.

may properly come before them, such meeting to be holden the

first Tuesday in May, and to continue from day to day until the

35 business before the said Board shall be finished, but no suth

meeting shall continue for more than one week."

5. The Board and such Professors, not exceeding three, of Senate, how-

any Dental College established, or to be established, in the Pro- *^°""P''^® \



vince of Ontario, as the Board shall choose from time to time to
associate with them^ shall constitute a body to he called the
Senate, any seven of which body shall form a quorum, which

Power to con- body shall have full power and authority to confer the degree
degrees. ^f Master of Dental Surgery upon the persons mentioned in the 6

next section of this Act, upon their passing such examination as
the said Senate shall from time to time determine.

tie?to\he de-
^ ^^^ pcrsons wbo have been constantly engaged for ten

gree of Master J^ars and upwards in an established office practice in the prac-
of dental sur- tico of the

" profession of Dentistry, and all persons who have 10^^^' attended two full terms in any recognized Dental College, and
all persons who have attended one full term in any recognized
Dental College, or two full terms in any recognized Medical
College, and in addition thereto have had five year^ office prac-
tice in the practice of the profession of Dentistry, shall, upon 15
proof thereof, and upon payment of such fees as shall from time
to time be fixed by the Board, and upon passing the examination
mentioned in the next preceding section of this Act, be entitled
to and receive the Degree of Master of Dental Surgery.

^TseTate" rv
^'/"^.^

Jr""*^
shall hold a meeting annually on the first 20

forexamina- luesday in May at the City of Toronto, at such place as shall

cr/eSg'de-
^'''°' .^™^ *'' ^'"^^ ^^ ^""^^ ^J ^^'^ ^o^r<^' for the purpose of

grees. examination for and conferring such degree.

Persons enti- 8. The Board shall have power and authority to grant a
cates^oflkense!

pei'tificate of License for one year to any person who has been 25
before such Board for examination.

31 Vic, cap.

37, «. 18,

amended.

ft. Section eighteen of the said Act is hereby amended by
striking cut the words " not exceeding twenty dollars," and
inserting in lieu thereof " of not less than twenty nor more
than fifty dollars, and to the costs of prosecution," and 30
by inserting after the word " penalty " the words " and costs,"
and by inserting after the words "goods and chattels" the
Avords " and in default of such distress, the ofiender shall be
liable to imprisonment in the common gaol of the county in
which such conviction shall take place, for a term not less 35
than one month, nor more than two months."

Inconsistent 10. All parts of the said recited Act inconsistent with this
ciauseb of^n ^^^^ ^^^ hereby repealed ; but such repeal shall not invalidateVic, cap. I,,, » X

repealed. anything done thereunder.
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No. 32.J BILL. [187L

'An Act to confirm and establish a certain survey of

the eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth Con-

cessions of the Township of Portland, in the County
of Frontenac, made by Aylesworth Bowan Perry,

a Deputy Provincial Surveyor.

WHEREAS by an Act of the late Province of Canada pass- Preamble.

ed in the twenty-eighth year of Her Majesty's reign, and

chaptered thirty-one, and entituled :
" An Act to authorize a

resurvey of part of the Township of Portland in the County of

5 Frontenac," it was enacted that the Commissioner of Crown

Lands might cause one Aylesworth Bowen Perry, a Provincial

Land Surveyor, to make a survey, and report, and plan of sur-

vey, of the eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth conces-

sion lines of the said township of Portland, and which were to

10 be made in pursuance of the direction given in the said Act, and

that from and after the confirmation of the said survey by the

Commissioner of Crown Lands, the same should be the only and

unalterable survey of the said concessions : And whereas it ap-

pears by the petition of the Municipal Council of the saidtewn-

15 ship of Portland, that the said Aylesworth Bowen Perry did

within the time mentioned in the said Act, and under the direc-

tion of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, make a new survey

of the said concessions, and concession lines, but the Commis-

sioner of Crown Lands had refused to confirm the same in con-

20 sequence of certain irregularities therein, or deviations from the

directions given in the said Act : And such petition further sets

forth that it would entail great expense to have a new survey of

such Concessions and that such survey conformed with the

spirit of said Act, and is the best that could be made and that

25 it would be an advantage to all parties concerned, that such

survey should be established and confirmed, and they pray that

the same may be established and confirmed, and it is expedient

to grant their prayer : Therefore Her Majesty by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province

30 of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1 . The survey so made by the said Alyesworth Bowen Perry Survey of A.

shall be, an^ shall be held and deemed to be, and is hereby de- ferteSnces-
clared to be, to all intents and purposes, the only true and un- sion lines in

alterable survey of the said eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, and *^^p*^°^^P

35 fourteenth concessions of the said township of Portland, and confirmed,

the lines, limits, boundaries, and angles, thereby established

and the monuments planted by the said surveyor to mark and

designate the same respectively, are hereby declared to be the

only true and unalterable lines, limits, boundaries, and angles,

40 of the said concessions, respectively, and of the respective lots,

within the same and the only true and unalterable monuments to

mark and designate the same reppectively, any law, usage, or

custom, to the contrary, notwithstanding.
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JSTo. S3.] [1871.

An Act to Legalize and Confirm the Survey made
by William Smiley, Deputy Provincial Land Sur-
veyor, of that part of the Township of West Oxford
lying on the southerly part of the said Township
known as the Fifth and Sixth Concessions.

WHEREAS it appears by the petition of the Municipal Preamble.

Council of the Township of West Oxford in the County
of Oxford, and certain owners, proprietors, and occupants of
lands in the said township, that it was and is doubted whether

5 any actual survey was ever made of that part of the said
Township of West Oxford lying south of the fourth concession
of the said Township of West Oxford, and in consequence of
such doubt, on the appKcation of parties, the Honorable
Commissioner of Crown Lands sent one William Smiley out

10 to survey, and lay out that part of the township into lots,

concessions, and side line roads ; that by the survey and the
plans thereof made by the said William Smiley of that part of
the said township, parties have bought and sold lands, settle-

ments and improvements have been made according to the

15 survey so made by the said William Smiley, and the Municipal
Council of the said township have opened out and made roads
on the concession lines established thereby ; And whereas the
petitioners have prayed that the survey so made by the said

William Smiley may be legalized, confirmed, and established

20 by authority of the Provincial Legislature of this Province, as

the true survey of that part of the said Township of West
Oxford affected thereby, and it is expedient to grant theri

prayer : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofOnatrio,

25 enacts as follows :

The survey of that part of the Township of West Oxford Survey in

in the County of Oxford which was made by William Smiley, WeToSo^
Provincial Land Surveyor for the purpose of correcting any by vv. Smiley,

errors in the proper boundaries and in the correctly num- confirmed.

50 bering of the lots in that part of the said Township of

West Oxford and for designating the said lots by their

proper boundaries and numbers according to the numbers of

lots actually contained in that portion of the said town-
ship of west Oxford, a map and report of such survey hath

55 by the said William Smiley, been duly returned to the office of

the Commissioner of Crown Lands shall be and they are here-

by declared to be the true and unalterable survey of that part
of the said Township of West Oxford to which the said plan
and report relates and that the lots therein shall severely bear

40 the numbers and boundaries assigned in such survey.
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No. 34.] [1871.

An Act to Incorporate the Oakvilie, Milton and
Guelph Kailway Company.

WHEREAS it is expedient to grant a charter for the Preamble,

construction of a Raihvaj from the town of Oakvilie

to the town of Milton, and thence to the village of Campbells-

ville or some point in the vicinity thereof, and thence to the

5 town of Guelph : Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario enacts as follows :

—

1. That George C. McKindsey, William D. Lyon, George incorporation.

Smith, John White, Clarkson Freeman, James B. Willmott, John
10 Dewar, Junior, and Finlay McCallum, of the town of Milton

;

John Barclay, Robt. R Chisholm, Peter A. McDougall, William

McCraney, William Wass, Worthington E. Hagaman and
Richard Shaw Wood of the town of Oakvilie ; Henry Cargill,

Thomas Elliott, John Ramsay, Benjamin Kcan, Archibald Camp-
15 bell of the township of Nassagawaga ; William Barber, of the

village of Streetsville, in the County of Peel ; John McMillan,
of Hornby ; William J. Simcoe Kerr, Henry P. Zimmerman, of

the township of Nelson ; John McNaughton, of the township of

Esquesing ; Peter Gow, James Goldie, l)avid Allen, John
20 McCrae, John Horseman, James Massie and Adam Robertson,

of the town of Guelph ; together with such persons and cor-

porations as shall in pursuance of the Act become shareholders

of the said Company hereby incorporated, are hereby constitu- ^
ted and declared to be a body corporate and politic by and un- name of Com-

25 der the name and style of " The Oakvilie, Milton and Guelph P^^J"-

Railway Company."

3. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consolida- Certain clauses

ted Statutes of Canada, and amendments with respect to the ^aih^a^^A t

first, second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof, and to apply.

SO also the several clauses thereof with respect to "interpretation "

"incorporation" "powers" " plans and surveys " " lands and
their valuation " " highways and bridges " " fences " " tolls

"

"general meetings " "president and directors, their election

and duties " "calls" "shares and their transfer" "munici-

35 palities " "shareholders" "actions for indemnity and fines

and penalties and their prosecution " " by-laws notices, &c.
"

" working of the railway " and " general provisions " shall be
incorporated with and be deemed to be a part of this Act, and
shall apply to the said Company and to the Railway to be con-

40 structed by them, except only so far as they may be inconsis-

tent with. the. express enactments hereof, and the expression
" this Act " when used herein, shall be understood to include

the clauses of the said Railway Act so iocwporated with this

Act.

y



Construction
of Kailway.

Powers as to
the Oakville
Harbour.

3. The said Company shall have full power under this Act
to construct a Railway from any point in the town of Oakville,
to the town of Milton, and thence to the village of Campbells-
ville, or some point in the vicinity thereof, and thence to the
town of Guelph, with full power to pass over any portion of the 6
country between the points aforesaid, as may be determined
upon, and the said Company shall further have power to pur-
chase, lease, acquire, hold and control the Oakville Harbour
in connection with the said Railway under such arrangements
and agrements as may be made by the said Company in relation 10
thereto.

Guageof Eail- 4. The guage of the said Railway shall not be less than three
^*-^'

feet six inches, end that said Company may lay down rails of

wood or iron.

Forms of con-
veyances to
Company,

how to be
registered.

Registrar's
fees.

5. Conveyances of lands to the said Company for the pur- 15
poses of this Act may be made in the form set out in Sche-
dule A, hereunder written, or to the like effect : and such convey-
ances shall be received by the several registrars, and be regis-

tered by duplicates thereof in such manner and upon such proof
of execution as is required under the registry laws of Ontario, 20
and no registrar shall be entitled to demand more than fifty

cents for registering the same, including all entries and certi-

ficates thereof, and certificates endorsed on the duplicates

thereof.

Provisional
Directors.

Powers of
Provisional
Directors.

6. From and after the passing of this Act the said George C. 25
McKindsey, William D. Lyon, George Smith, John White, Clark-

son Freeman, John Dewar, James B. Willmott and Finlay
McCallum, of the town of Milton ; John Barclay, Robert K.
Chisholm, Peter A. McDougall, William McCraney, William
Wass, Worthington E. Hagaman and Richard Shaw Wood, of 30
the town of Oakville; Henry Cargill, Thomas Elliott, John
Ramsay, Benjamin Kean and Archibald Campbell, oi' the town-
ship of Nassagawaga ; William Barber, of the village of Streets-

ville, inthe County of Peel; John McMillan, of Hornby ; William
J. Simcoe Kerr, Henry P. Zimmerman, of the township of jSTcl- 35
son ; John McNaughton, of the township of Esquesing ; Peter
Gow, James Goldie, David Allen, John McCrea, John Horse- '

man, James Massie }»nd Adam Robertson, of the town of Guelph,
shall be provisional directors of the said Company.

T. The persons named as provisional directors in the next 40
preceding clause shall hold ofiice as such until the first election

of directors under this Act, and shall have power and authority,

immediately after the passing of this Act, to open stock-books

and procure subscriptions of stock for the undertaking, giving

at least four weeks previous notice by advertisement in the 45
newspapers hereinafter mentioned, and in the Ontario Gazette,

of the time and place of their meeting, to receive subscriptions,

of stock ; and the said provisional directors may cause surveys

and plans to be made and executed, and to acquire any plans

and surveys now existing; and it shall be their dut}?-, as herein- 50
after provided, to call a general meeting of shareholders for the

election of directors.

•Capital of the 8. The capital stock of the Company hereby incorporated
Company.

^^^^^ -^^ ^YiXQQ hundred and fifty thousand dollars, (with

power to increase the same in the manner provided in the Rail- 55



3

vray Act) to be divided into shares of fifty dollars eacli,

and shall be raised by the persons and corporations who may be-
come shareholders in such Company ; and the money so raised
shall be applied, in the first place, to the payment of all ex- Application of

•5 penses for making the surveys, plans and estimates connected ^^?
^^^^Zi.

with the works hereby authorized, and all the remainder of such stock.

money shall be applied to the making equipment, and comple-
tion of the said Eailway, and the other purposes of this Act,
and to no other purpose whatever, and until such preliminary Municipalities

10 expenses shall be paid out of the said capital stock, the muniei-
fv,r preiS-''

pality of any county, town, or township in the line of sach works aiy expenses.

may pay out of the general funds of such municipality its fair

proportions of such preliminary expenses which shall hereafter
be refunded to such municipality from the capital stock of the

15 Company, or be allowed to it in payment of stock.

9. And it shall further be lawful for any municipality or Municipalities

municipalities, through any part of which, or near which, tlie ^aatTifg bon-
raihvay or works of the said company shall pass, or be situated, uses, etc.

or which may be benefitted thereby to aid and assist the said

20 company by loaning or guaranteeing, or giving money by Avay
of bonus, or other means to the company, or issuing municipal
bonds to or in aid of the company, and otherwise in such man-
ner and to such extent as such municipalities or any of them
shall think expedient, and for that purpose to issue debentures '

bearing interest at any rate not to exceed seven per centum per

25 annum, payable in such sums, and from time to time within
twenty years, or earlier, as may be thought expedient : Provid- Proviso, such

ed always that such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee shall be given ed^w by-law*'
under a By-law for the purpose, to be passed in conformity
with the provisions of the Act respecting municipal institutions

30 for the creation of debts : And it shall further be lawful for a
majority of the persons rated in the last assessment roll as free-

holders in any portion of a municipality to petition the council

of such municipality defining the metes and bounds of the sec-

tion of the municipality, within which the property of the Se^nunidpiS-
petitioners i^ situated, expressing the desire of the petitioners ity desire to

35 to aid in the construction of the said railway by ffrantincr a f"^^'
^<^y""* ^^

1 ,. i'i r»i pass a uy-law,
bonus or donation to the said company tor the purpose, and
stating the amount which they desire to give and grant, and to

be assessed for ; and the council of such municipality shall

thereupon passed a by-law ; for raising the amount so petition- for issuing de-
40 ed for by the freeholders in such portion of the municipality by beutmes

the issue of debentures of the municipality payable within
twenty years, or earlier, and for the payments to the said com-
pany of the amounts of the said bonus or donation at the time,

and on the terms specified in the said petition ; For assessing for assessing

45 and levying upon all the ratable property lying within the sec- ^"/^ levying

tion defined by the said petition an annual special rate suiBcient

to include a sinking fund for the repayment of debentures, with
the interest thereon, which municipal councils are hereby au-

thorized to execute and issue in such cases respectively ; Pro- Proviso. By-

50 vided the said by-laws shall be approved of as in section two p^oved^b
*^"

hundred and twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-seven, and electors.

two hundred and twenty-eight of the Municipal Act of one
thousand weight hundred and sixty-six, chapter fifty-one, by the

majority of qualified electors in the portion of a municipality

55 petitioning as aforesaid.

10. Any municipality or any part thereof as aforesaid may Municipalities



may aid com-
pany by bon-
uses, the pro-
ceeijs of a
special uni-
form rate per
year, in lieu

of one sum or
by issuing de-
bentures, etc.

Company may
build railway
by sections.

Bonus to be
expended in
the section of
the road deter-
mined upon by
the municipal-
ity granting
the bonus.

also assist the said company by granting by way of bonus the
proceeds realized by a special uniform rate per year on the rat-

able property of such municipality or part thereof for an agreed
number of years in lieu of one sum, or by issuing debentures, or

{he creation of a debt, and may pass by-laws for granting aid 5

by a special rate in the same manner as is hereinbefore provid-

ed with respect to the by-laws in aid of the said company, which
by-laws must be subject to the confirmation of the ratepayers,

according to the provisions of the Act respecting municipal in-

stitutions. The said company shall have power to build the 10
said railway by sections, the first section to commence at the
Town of Oakville, and terminate at the village of Campbells-
ville or some point in the vicinity thereof as may be determined
by a resolution of the directors of the said company ; the second
section to commence at such point as may be so selected as the 15
terminus of the first section, and to terminate at the Town of

Guelph ; The bonuses to be granted by any municipality or

portion of municipality toAvards the construction of the said

railway shall be expended in such section of the said road as the
council of the municipality or portion of municipality granting 20
such bonus shall determine, such determination to be communi-
cated to the trustees in writing, under the seal of the munici-
pality.

Debentures to
be held by
trustees.

Proviso.

Proviso.

11. Whenever any municipality or portion of a municipality

shall grant a bonus to aid the said company in the making, 25
equipping and completion of the said railway, the debentures

thereof shall within six weeks after the passing of the by-law
authorizing the same be delivered to three trustees to be

How trustees named one by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, one by the

pointed^
^'^ ^"^^ company, and one by the warden of the County of Halton, SO

all which trustees shall be residents of the County of Halton
;

Provided that if the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall refuse

or neglect to name such trustee within one month after the

notice in writing to him of the appointment of the other two
trustees, the said company shall be at liberty to name one in 85
the place of the one to have been named by the said Lieutenant

Governor in Council ; Provided also that the said warden shall

appoint the said trustee to be named by him by the vote of a

majority of them who shall attend a meeting for that purpose,

to be held at such time and place as the said company may ap- 40
point for that purpose, notice of which shall be sent to the said

warden by mail at least fourteen days before the day appointed,

and if the said warden then fail or neglect to name such trus-

tee, the said company shall be at liberty to name one in the

place of the trustee to have been named by the said warden. 45

^n^^tras^* ^^' -^^y trustee appointed may be removed, and a new trus-

tees, tee appointed in his place, at any time by the consent of the

Lieutenant Governor in Council, the said warden and the said

company.

13. The said trustees shall receive the said debentures in 50
trust, firstly to convert the same into money, secondly to

deposit the amount realized from the sale of the said de-

bentures in some one of the chartered banks of Ontario under
the style of the Oakville, Milton and Guelph Municipal Trust
Account, and to pay the same out to the said company from 55
time to time on the certificate of the chief engineer of the

said raihvay in the form set out in Schedule B hereto or to the

Trusts on
which the de-
bentures are
to be held.
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like effect, to be expended by them ^^ro rata on each mile of
railway built between the point of commencement at Oakville
and the tOAvn of tfuelph ; and the said certificate of the chief
engineer shall set out the portion of the railway to which the

5 money to be paid cutis to be applied, the total amount expended on
such portion to the date of such certificate, and that the sum
so certified does not exceed the^^ro rata amount to be applied
on the work done ; and the said certificate shall be attached to
the cheques of the said trustees respectively as they shafl be

10 drawn, and the wrongfully granting of any such certificate by
such engineer shall be punishable by a fine not exceeding two
thousand dollars, or, in the failure of the payment thereof, to
be imprisoned for a period not exceeding one year, and the act ^^^ °^ ^Y\
of any two such trustees shall be as valid and binding as if the Wndhig.

'^

15 three had agreed.

14. As soon as shares to the amount of fifty thousand ^^'^^''^^ ™eet-

dollars of the capital stock of ' the said company elfctron of di-

shall have been subscribed, and ten per centum thereof paid rectors, when

into some chartered bank, the directors shall call a general
^'" ^* ^^^'^^^'

20 meeting of the subscribers for the said capital stock who shall
have so paid up ten per centum thereof, for the purpose of
electing directors of the said company.

15. In case the provisional directors neglect to call such P*'"^^*^^"^^®*^-

meeting for the space of three months after such amount of cS?^i/'the
25 the capital stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per provisional

centum thereof so paid up, the same may be called by any five fectt?Gaulle
of the subscribers Avho shall have so paid up ten per centum same.

and who are subscribers among them for not less than one
thousand dollars of the said capital stock, and who have paid

30 up all calls thereon.

S6. In either case notice of the time and place of holding Notice of gen-
such general meeting shall be given by publication in the eral^meeting:.

Ontario Gazette and in one newspaper published in the county
of Halton, once in each week for the space of at least one

35 month, and such meeting shall be held at such place and on
such day as may be named by such notice.

IT. At such general meeting the subscribers for the capital Election of di-

stock assembled, who shall have so paid up ten per centum
^^'=*°^^-

thereof, with such proxies as may be present, shall choose nine
40 persons to be directors of the said company, and may also make

or pass such rules, regulations and by-laws as may bo deemed
expedient, provided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

18. No person shall be qualified to be elected ag such Qualification

director by the shareholders unless he be a shareholder holding °^ directors.

45 at least ten shares of stock in the company, and unless he has
paid up all calls thereon.

19. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the share- Annual meet-
holders of the said company shall be held at such place and on ^^^ when and
such days and at such hours as may be directed by the by-laws Sw f

**" ^®

50 of the said company, and public notice thereof shall be given
at least thirty days previously in the Ontario Gazette, and in notice thereof
one or more newspapers published in the county of Halton.

20. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the Special gene-
2—34



r»l meetings, gaid company may be held at such places, at such times, and in

whereto be ^uch manner and for such purposes, as may be provided by the
held. by-laws of the said company, and after due notice thereof

shall be given as aforesaid.

Isiue of bonds 21. The directors of the said company, after the sanction 5

pany. ^f the shareholders shall have been first obtained at any
special general meeting to be called from time to time for such

purpose, but limited to |the terms of this Act, shall have power
to issue bonds made and signed by the President or Vice-

President of the said company, and countersigned by the 10
Secretary and Treasurer and under the seal of the said

company, for the purpose of raising money for prosecuting

the said undertaking, and such bonds shall, without registra-

tion or formal conveyance, be taken and considered to be first

and preferential claims and charges upon the undertaking, and 15
the property of the company real and personal, and then

existing and at ai\y time thereafter acquired ; and each holder

of the said bonds shall be deemed to be a mortgagee and in-

cumbrancer pi'o rata with all the other holders thereof upon
the undertaking and the property of the company as aforesaid ; 20

Howthe bonds Provided, however, that the whole amount of such issues of

sued°
^ ^^' bonds shall not exceed in all the sum of one hundred thousand

dollars, nor shall the amount of such bonds issued at

any one time be in excess of the amount of the actual paid

up cash instalments on its share capital, together with the 25
paid-up municipal and other bonusses, and which have been

actually expended in surveys and in works of construction upon
Eiffht8|o£bond- the line ; Provided also that in the event at any time of the
holders at an-

ij^^gj-est upon the Said bonds remaining unpaid and '^wing, then
nual meeting. t^

. ^ • f ^ • i o/»
at the next e«suing general annual meeting oi the said company oU
all holders of bonds shall have and possess the same rights,

privileges and qualifications for directors and for voting as are

Proviso. attached to shareholders ; Provided further that the bonds

and any transfers thereof shall have been first registered in

the same manner as is provided for the registration of shares. 35

Securities may 2<J. All suchbonds, debentures, mortgages and other securities

bearer.
*" ^^^ coupons and interest warrants thereon respectively may be

made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery, and any

holder of any such so made payable to bearer, may sue at law

theron in his own name. 40

c:k>mpanymay ^$. The Said company shall have power and authority to

eory noter&c hccome parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for

sums not less than one hundred dollars, and any such promissory

note made or endorsed, or any such bill of exchange drawn,

accepted or endorsed by the president or vice-president of the 45

company, and countersigned by the secretary and treasurer of

the said company, and under the authority of a quorum of the

diiectors, shall be binding on the said company; and every

such promissory note or bill of exchange so made shall be

presumed to have been made with proper authority until the 50

contrary be shown ; and in no case shall it be necessary to

have the seal of the said company aflSxed to such promissory

note or bill of exchange, nor shall the -president or vice-

president or the secretary and treasurer be individually respon-

sible for the same, unless the said promissory notes or bills 55
if not intended of exchange have been issued without the sanction and

idiraon"y?" authority of the board of directors, as herein provided and



-enacted ; Provided, however, that nothing in this section shall

be construed to authorize the said company to issue any note or

bill of exchange payable to bearer, or intended to be circulated

as money, or as the notes or bills of a bank.

5 ^4. Every shareholder of one or more shares of the said Scale of voteg.

capital stock, and bondholders 'as provided in section tAventy-

two of this Act, in the same ratio as shareholders, shall at

any general meeting of the shareholders be entitled to one
vote for every share held by him.

10 ?J5. At all meetings of the company the stock held by How stock

municipal and other corporations may be represented by such porations toi)*

persons as they shall have respectively appointed in that behalf represeuted.

by by-law, and such persons shall at such meetings be entitled

equally with other shareholders to vote by proxy ; and no
15 shareholder shall be entitled to vote on any matter whatever Only share-

unless all calls due on the stock held by such shareholder shall
'solders who

1 1 -11 iif>ii • 1 r iiave paid up
have been paid at least one week before the day appointed for to vote,

such meeting. .

26, Any meeting of the directors of the said company, regu- Quomm of «U-

20 larly summoned, at which not less than five directors shall be
''*^*^*"^*^-

present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and every
of the powers hereby vested in the said directors.

^7. On the subscriptions for shares of the said capital stock, r>tp<)sit on

each subscriber shall pay forthwith to the directors, for the pur- how'^Sd and
25 poses set out in this Act, ten per centum of the amount deposited.

subscribed by him ; and the said directors shall deposit the
same in some chartered bank to the credit of the said company,
and not to be taken therefrom except for the purpose of the
company.

SO ?88. Thereafter, calls may be made by the directors for the f'alls-

time being as they shall see fit ; Provided that no calls shall be
made at any one time of more than ten per centum of the
amount subscribed by each subscriber, and at not less intervals

than one month.

55 29. Whenever it shall be necessary, for the purpose of pro- Company may-

curing sufficient lands for stations or gravel pits, or other pur- gravel"pitj&c.
poses, for constructing, maintaining, and using the said raihvay,
it shall be necessary to purchase more land than is required for

such stations or gravel pits or other purposes ; the said company
40 may purchase, hold, use, or enjoy such lands, and also the right

of way thereto, if the same be separated from their railway, in

such manner and for such purposes connected with the construct- a»d waters of

ing, maintenance, or use of the said railway as they may deem
^'^^^^™^-

expedient, and to sell and convey the same, or parts thereof,

45 from time to time as they may deem expedient.

30. This Act, and all the provisions thereof, shall become null I'me for com-

and void unless the construction of the said railway be com- completi^
menced within two years, and completad within five years, after railway,

the passing of the same.



SCHEDULE A.

Know all Me.v by these presents that I (or we) {insert

\lso the name of wife or any other person who may he a -party)

in consideration of dollars to me {or as the case may
he) by "the Oakville, Milton, and Guelph Railway Company,"
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged do grant and con-

vey, and (/ the said do grant and
release, or do har my dower in as the case may he,) all that

certain parcel {or those certain parcels as the case may he,) of

lands situate, {descrihe the land,) the same having been selected

and laid out by the said Company for the purposes of their

Railway, to hold with their appurtances unto the said the "Oak-
ville, Milton, and Guelph Railway Company," their successors

and assigns.

As witness {my or our) hand and seal {or hands
and seals) this day of one thousand eight

hundred and

Signed, sealed, and de-

)

livered in presence of
)

SCHEDULE B.

CHIEF ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE.

The Oakville, Milton, and Guelph Railway Cojupamy's

Offick, Engineer's Department, A.D. 18 .

No.
Certificates to he attached to cheques draivn on the

Oakville, 31ilton, and Quelph Municipal Trust Account, and
given binder section of cap. Vic.

I, , Chief Engineer for "the Oakville,

Milton, and Guelph Railway Company," do hereby certify that

there has been expended in the construction of mile No. {the

said mileage heing numheied consecutively from the houndary of
the town of Oakville) the sum of dollars to date,

imd that the total pro rata amount due for the same, from the

Municipal Trust Account, amounts to the sum of

dollars, Vrhioli said sum of dollars is now due and
payable as provided under said Act.



No. 85.] [18TL

An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of the Friends

Seminary of the Province of Ontario.

WHEREAS an Act was passed by the Legislature of the Preamble.

late Province of Canada in the year of

Her Majesty's reign, chaptered ,
intituled "an Act

to incorporate the Trustees of the Friends or Quakers Seminary

5 in the township of Hallowell in the district of Prince Edward:"

And whereas said Seminary was and is the property of the

Society of Friends now composing the yearly meeting of Friends

of Canada; And whereas it has been represented by the petition

of Allen M. Dorland, Gilbert Jones, and William T. Hubbs,

10 three of the Trustees of the Friends Seminary appointed by the

authority of the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth

and eleventh years of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered one

hundred and four and fully authorized to act on the behalf of

the said corporation, that it is the opinion of the said yearly

1.5 meetincr of Friends that the usefulness of the said Seminary

would 'Ibe largely increased by changing its location to 'the

township of pTckering near the village of Duffins Creek, in the

county of Ontario in the said Province of Ontario, and that a

new Act of Incorporation is thereby rendered desirable, and

20 whereaf it is proper to grant the prayer of said petition; There-

fore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Lec^islative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows

:

1. The yearly meeting of the Rehgious Society of Friends of

25 Canada shall have power and are hereby authorized to establish

a Seminary in the township of Pickering near the village ol

Duffins Creek, for the purpose of giving a sound practical

education including the classics, and for the furtherance of that

object are empowered at t'leir annual meeting in the saidtown-

30 ship of Pickering to appoint three trustees, who shall be

members of said society and residents of this province, in ac-

cordance with the usages of said society, who shall hold office

during pleasure, and that they and their successors in office

shall be a body politic and corporate, constituted and known as

35 "The Trustees of the Friends Seminary of Ontario," and shall by

that name have perpetual succession and a common seal with

power to alter, renew, or change the same at pleasure. And

shall by the said name at all times hereafter have power to

purchase, acquire, hold, possess, and enjo^, take, accept, and

receive for the uses of the said Institution without any further

40 authority, license, or letters of mortmain, any lands or im-

movable property or hereditaments or any personal property

of what nature soever within the province of Ontario, not

exceedino- in yearly value the sum of six thousand dollars

currency^ and the same to hold alienate and dispose of and

Society of
Friends auth-
orized to estab-
lish A Semin-
ary.

Authority to
appoint
Trustees.

Incorporate
name.

Power to ac-

quire lands.



others to purchase, acquire, and hold in their stead, for the

purposes aforesaid, and the said corporation may by the said

name sue and be sued in all courts of Law and Equity in as

large, ample, and beneficial a manner as any body politic or

corporate in this province.

by-laws.

ASa.ir3 to be 2. That the afiairs of the said Institution shall be under the

^ommfttee.^
* management of a Committee of five or more members of the
Canada yearly meeting of Friends, five of whom shall form a
quorum for business to hold office during pleasure, and to have

Powers to pass authority and power to make by-laws, rules, and regulations, 10
not being contrary to this Act, or to the laws of this province,

or to any by-laws, rules, and regulations now or hereafter to be
made by the aforesaid Society of Friends of the said Canada
Yearly Meeting for the government and management of the said

Institution, and of the affairs and property thereof, and for all 15
other purposes relating to the well being and interest of the

same, and the same to annul, alter, or repeal at pleasure in such
manner as shall be deemed necessary or expedient.

The Trustees S. The Trustees appointed in accordance with the provisions

ber^f the*^"^
^^ ^^^^ -^^^ sliall be at all times ex officio members of the corn-

Committee, mittee of management, and it shall be the duty of them or

either of them to affix the corporate seal to each and every
document drawn up or issued hj the said committee, and every
such document thus sealed and signed by the clerk of the com-
mittee shall be held to be an act of the corporation.

20

25

Present pro-
perty and
assests vested
in certain

trustees.

Annual return
to be made to
the Chief
Superinten-
dent of

Schools.

4. All and every of the estate and property real or personal

of the Institution referred to in the preamble to tliis Act, or of

the* Institution to which this Act refers, including all bequests

made to. the said Institution .held at the time of the passing of

this Act, and all debts due or rights possessed b}'^ the said 30
Institution, or either of them at the said time shall be and are

hereby vested in the said Trustees hereby constituted^ind ap-

pointed, r.anely, Allen M. Borland, Gilbert Jones, and William

T. Hubbs, and their successors in office, who shall in like

manner be liable to and for all debts due by or claims upon the 35
said Institution : Provided always that a detailed account of the

property to be holden by the said Institution under the

authority of this Act; including a general account of the year's

operations, the number of pupils in attendance, their classifica-

tion, and when the Institution is in operation, shall be presented 40
annually to the Chief Superintendent of schools, and so much
of it as he deems expedient, and be by him embodied in his

annual report.

5. Nothing herein contained shalJ affect or be construed to

affect in any manner the rights of Her Majesty, her heirs or 45

successors, or if any person or persons, body politic or corporate

such only excepted as are herein before mentioned and [ ro-

vided for.



No. 36.] BILL. [1871.

An^Act to Authorize the Law Society of Upper
Canada to admit Daniel Brooke, Junior, as a Bar-
rister-at-Law.

VyHEREAS, Daniel Brooke, Junior, has by his petition Preamble.
T T represented that he was in the year one thousand eiVht

hundred and forty-eight, admitted to practice as an Attorney
and Solicitor m Her Majesty's Courts of Law and Chancery for

5 Upper Canada, (now the Province of Ontario,) at Osgoode Hallm the City of Toronto, and has been ever since continually
engaged m the practice of his profession : And, whereas the .

said Daniel Brooke, Junior, acted as advocate in the County
Court until the month -of January one thousand eight hundred

10 and sixty-four, when it was decided that attornies could not act
as advocates m County Courts or courts of co-ordinate jurisdic-
tion

: And whereas the said Daniel Brooke, Junior, has not
.passed the Law Society

; And whereas for the reasons afore-
said the said Daniel Brooke, Junio:-, has prayed that an

15 Act may be passed to enable the Law Society of Ontario «

to call him to the Bar of Ontario, upon passing the usual I

hnal - examination prescribed by the said Society • And >

whereas it is exnedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition.
i

Iherefore ller'^ajesty by and with the advice and consent of i

20 the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as i

lolJows :

—

It shall and may be lawful for the Law Society of Ontario, Law Societym their discretion and upon payment of the usual fees therefor *° ^^^^t
at any time to call and admit the said Daniel Brooke, Junior, J^tlfhTt!

20 to the degree of Barrister-at-law, and to the practice of the law as ^^'^ «f J^^ms-
such on passing such final examination a. may be prescribed by SrtSnTondT
tne said bociety, without his compliance with any of the other t^^^a-

requirements or provisions of law, or other rules and regulations
of the said Society in that behalf, any law, custom, or usage to

6b the contrary notwithstanding.
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No 37 ] BILL. [1871.

An Act to authorize the Law Society of Ontario to
admit William Henry Steele as a Barrister at Law.

WHEREAS William Henry Steele, has by his petition re- Preamble,

presented that he was in Easter Term in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, admitted to

practice as an Attorney and Solicitor in Her Majesty's Courts
5 of Upper Canada, after having served under articles of clerkship

for five years, and has since his admission, been engaged in the
practice of an Attorney and Solicitor : And whereas for the rea-

sons aforesaid, the said William Henry Steele, has prayed that

an Act may be passed to enable the Law Society of Ontario to

10 call him to the Bar of Ontario, upon passing the usual prelimin-

ary and final examinations prescribed by the said Society : And
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition :

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

IS follows :

It shall and may be lawful for the Law Society of Ontario, I'lie Law So-

in their discretion, and upon payment of the usual fees therefor, at ^u W*'^
anytime to call and admit the said William Henry Steele to the Steele to the

degree of Barrister-at-Law, and to the practice of the Law as such degree of Bar-

20 on passing such preliminary and final examinations as may be on*certain*^
prescribed by the said Society, without his compliance with any conditions,

requirements or provisions of law or other rules and regulations
of the said Society in that behalf, any law, custom, or usuage
to the contrary, notwithstanding.
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/

^0.38.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Act to regulate the procedure
of the Superior Courts of Common Law, and of
the County Courts.

TTER Majesty, by and Avith the advice and consent of the
J-L Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

1. That sections one hundred and ten, one hundred and 22 Vic, ch. £2;

-5 twelve, one hundred and thirteen, one hundred and fourteen, ii3^n4^\|o
and one hundred and thirty, of chapter twenty-two of the Con-
solidated Statutes of Upper Canada, be and the same are here-
by repealed.

3. That the costs of any issue, either of fact or of law, shall Costs of issue

10 follow the finding or judgment on such issue, and be adjudged
resiilt.*^^

^**

to the successful party, whatever may be the result of the other
issue or issues.

3. That in all actions brought in any of the County Courts Judge of

of this Province, it shall be lawful for the Judge of the County J^^'c^aS^r*
15 Court Avhere the proceedings are commenced, to change the veiiue.

venue according to the practice now in force in the Superior
Courts ; and in the event of an order being obtained for that
purpose, the clerk of the County Court where the action was
commenced shall forthwith transmit all papers in the cause to

20 the clerk of the county to Avhich the venue is changed, and all

subsequent proceedings shall be carried on in said last men-
tioned county.

4. That section one hundred and nine be amended by adding- 22Vic.,ch. 22,

after the word "Judge" in the first line, the words, "or the ^j^*^' *™«°'*-

25 County Judge of any County wherein the action is brought,
excepting the County of York."

5. That section one hundred and tvrenty-nine be amended by 22 Vie, ch. 22

adding to the end thereof the following Avords, "but this shall ^/^'**' ^«'^*

not apply to any action Avherein the venue is laid in the Countv
BO of York."

^ ^

6. That in all actions of replevin the Judge of the County Judges of

Court of the County Avhere the goods are, which are sought to
County Courts

be replevied (excepting the County of York), shall have the Yor^ ^y
power of issuing the order in the same manner as by law the i*8pe orders for

S5 Judges of the Superior Courts are empoAvered to issue the same, plevin.

7. That if any debtor in execution shall escape out of legal Sheriflfs, &c.,

custody after the passing of this Act, the Sheriff, Bailiff, or ",fd*bt fo?
^'*

other person having the custody of such debtor, shall be liable escape.



Any number
of pleas may
te pleaded.

only to an action upon the case for damages sustained by the

person or persons at whose suit such debtor was taken or im-

prisoned, and shall not be liable to any action for debt in con-

sequence of such escape.

8. That it shall and may be lawful to plead ai^ number of

pleas, replications, avowries, cognizances or other pleadings

without leave of the Court or a Judge ; Provided always that

the opposite party shall be at liberty to apply to the Court or a

Judge to disallow any plea upon the ground of embarrassment,
untruthfulness or delay. 10

"Witnesses to

be put out of

Court.

9. That the Judge at any trial shall at the request of either

party cause the witnesses to bo removed from the Court during

such trial; and any such witness who shall return to the Court
without leave shall be liable to be punished in such manner as

to the said Judge may seem proper ; Provided always that the 15
said Judge may in his discretion exclude the testimony of any
witness who shall return to the Court without leave of the Judge.
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No. 38.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Act to regulate the procedure
of the Superior Courts of Common Law, and of
the County Courts.

TIER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
--* Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

1. That sections one hundred and ten, one hundred and 22 Vic, ch. 22,

5 twelve, one hundred and thirteen, one hundred and fourteen, 113, mjilo.
and one hunired and thirty, of chapter twenty-two of the Con-
solidated Statutes of Upper Canada, be and the same are here-
by repealed.

2. That the costs of any issue, either of fact or of law. shall Costs of issue

10 follow the finding or judgment on such issue, and be adjudged result."^
^

to the successful party, whatever may be the result of the oth^i-

issue or issues, unless the judge at the trial shall certify to the
contrary.

3. That in all actions brought in any of the County Courts Jud»e nf

15 of this Province, it shall be lawful for the Judge of the County ^^'"^^^^
Court where the proceedings are commenced, to change the venue.

*°°^

venue according to the practice now in force in the Superior
Coui'ts

; and in the event of an order being obtained for tliat

purpose, the clerk of the County Court where the action was
20 commenced shall forthwith transmit all papers in the cau^e to

the clerk of the county to which the venue is changed, and all

subsequent proceedings shall be entered and carried on in said
last mentioned county as if the proceeding had originally been
commenced in such last mentioned court.

25 4. That section one hundred and nine be amended by adding 22Vic.,ch. 22,

to the end thereof the following : "Provided always that the ed
^^' ^**'''^*

Judge of the County Court shall have the power to grant such
leave in cases brought in either of the Superior Courts wlien
both the plaintiff's and defendant's attorney reside in the

30 county where such action is commenced.

5. That section one hundred and twenty-nine be amended by 22Vic.,ch.22,

adding to tl e end thereof the following wordd, "but this shall g/^^' ^^'''^

not apply to any action wherein the venue is laid in the County
of York."

^

85 C That in all actions of replevin the Judge of the County Judges of

Court of the County where the goods are, which are sought to £ce*Tia*^"'^
be replevied (excepting the County of York), shall ha°ve the York?," may
power of issuing the order in the same manner as by law the

"^^ritofB^^^^Judgeg of the Superior Courts are empowered to issue the same. pieVia.



Sheriflfg, &c., T, That if any debtor in execution shall escape out of legal

rndebUor*^'* c^s^o^^y ^fter the passing of this Act, the Sheriff, Bailiff, or

escape. other person having the custody of such debtor, shall be liable

only to an action upon the case for damages Kustained by the

person or persons at whose suit such debtor was taken or im- 5

prisoned, and shall not be liable to any action for debt in con-

sequence of such escape.

Any number ^ That it shall and may be lawful to plead any number of

bepleTd^*^ pleas, replications, avowries, cognizances or other pleadings

without leave of the Court or a Judge ; Provided always that 10

the opposite party shall be at liberty to apply to the Court or a

Judge to disallow any plea upon the ground of embarrassment,
or delay.

Witnesses may 9. That the Judge at any trial shall at the request of either

Court.
"^ °

P^^^^y cause the witnesses to be removed from the Court during 15
such trial ; and also the .parties to the suit if in the discretion

of the Judge it is deemed necessary; and any such witness who
shall return to the Court without leave shall be liable to be

punished n such manner as to the said Judge may seem proper

;

Provided always that the said Judge may in his discretion ex. 20
elude the testimony of any witness who shall return to the

Court v.ithout leave of the Judge.

10. In any case Avhereon the trial leave is reserved to move
to enter a non-suit or to enter a verdict fof the defendant and

•» the jury disagree .and find no verdict, the court, on motion in 25
Term pursuant to such leave, may give the same judgment as if

a verdict had been found for the plaintiff.

11. Every writ of summons issued against a railway, tele-

graph, or express corporation, ai.d all subsequent papers and
proceedings in the event of an appearance not having been 30
duly entered, may be served on the agent of such corpor-

ation, at any branch or agency thereof, or on any station master
of any railway company, or on any telegraph operator,

or on any express agent having charge of an express office,

shall for the purpose of being served with a writ of summons 35
issued against such corporation, or any paper or proceeding as

aforesaid in the event of non-appearance, be deemed the agent
thereof.

"12. In all cases where pleadings or notices of trial or coun-
termand of notice of trial in either of the Superior Courts of 40
Common Law, or in the County Couvt, are served upon the"

agent of the attorney in the cause in Toronto two clear ad-

ditional days to the time now allowed by law for such service

shall be added.

13. That section twenty-eight of chapter thirty-fives of the 45
Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada be repealed and the

following substituted therefor

:

" Upon the application of the party chargeable by such bill

within such month any of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity
or any Judge thereof, or any Judge of a County Court shall 50
without money being brought into court refer the bill and the

demand thereon to be taxed by the proper officer of any of the

Courts in the county, in which any of the business charged for

in such bill was done, and the ('ourt or Judge making such



reference shall restrain the bringing any suit for such demand
pending the reference-

"

14. That the second section of the Act passed in the twenty-
eighth year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered nineteen, be

5 amended by erasing the figure "4 " in the fourth line of such
section and substituting therefor the figure "9."
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m. 39. BILL. ri87L

An Act to Repeal an Act dividing the Township of
Marysburgh into two Municipalities.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Session of the Legis- Preamble,

lature of Ontario, held in the thirty-third year of Her
. Majesty's reign, and chaptered sixty-three, the Township of
Marysburgh was divided into two Townships ; And whereas it

5 appears that the majority of the inhabitants of the said Town-
ship were opposed to such division, and are desirous that the
said Act should be repealed ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario enacts as follows :

10 1. That the said Act shall be and the same is hereby re- 33 Vic, c. C3,

pealed from and after the first day of January one thousand repealed,

eight hundred and seventy-two.
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No. 40.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to extend to the Townships of Albion and
King, the provisions of the Act passed in the
first session of the Parliament of the late Province
of Canada, held in the twenty-second year of the
reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered
fifty-nine.

"TXTHEREAS the Municipal Council of the Townsljip of Preamble.
* ^ Albion, in the County of Peel, have by their petition

set forth that for the avoidance of serious difficulties and dis-

putes, it is desirable to extend the provisions of the Act here-
5 inafter mentioned to the location of the road extending along
the Indian or thirty-six mile line to the northern limit thereof,

between the said Municipality of Albion and the Municipality
of the Township of King, in the County of York: And whereas
it appears that the allegations of the said petition are well

10 founded ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario
enacts as follows :

1. All the provisions of the Act passed in the first session of Provisions of

the Parliament of the late Province of Canada held in twenty- ^^^^^^ 5"
^^

15 second year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled "an Act to establish

the true location of the allowance for road between the Muni-
cipalities of Toronto, Gore and Etobicoke," and chaptered
fifty-nine, as to the location of the said allowance for road shall

apply, and are hereby extended to the location of the said
20 allowance for road between the Municipalities of Albion and

King, and throughout the whole length of the said Indian or
thirty-six mile line.
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No. 41.] l^iJUlj, [1871.

An Act to Abolish Imprisonment for Debt.

WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal the law authorizing im- Preamble,

prisonment for judgments recovered in the Division

Courts : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

5 enacts as follows :

1. So much of the Division Courts Act as empowers the Powers of

judge to order any debtor to be committed to the common gaol jidge8"to'°"'*

for non-payment of any debt, damages or costs, is hereby re- imprison for

pealed. t^^^"^'

H. Any person imprisoned for non-payment of any debt, Persona now
damages or costs, under the provision hereby repealed, shall be imprisoned for

10 forthwith released from custody. deU tole
released.

I
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No. 42.] jDiijij. [1871.

An Act for the protection of persons improving Lands
under a mistake of Title.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as folIoAvs :

—

1. Whenever any action of ejectment is brought to recover In ejectment,

5 the possession of land on which the defendant has made im-
hag^'^^^'proved

proveraents under the belief that the land was his own, the de- nnder belief of

fendant may at or before the time of appearing give the plaintiff
gf^^e'notic™*^

or his attorney a notice in writing stating,

(1.) The amount which he claims as the enhancement of the (l) of amount

10 value of the land by such improvements, and also (if he so ^"^ ''^'''™^'

chooses),

(2.) That on payment thereof he will surrender the posses- (2) that on

sion to the plaintiff, and that he does not intend at the trial to wm^urrender,

contest the title of the property.

15 3. Whenever the plaintiff desires to claim the option of releas- Plaintiff may

ing the land to the defendant on being paid its value apart from ^^^* ^° ^^^'

such improvements, he shall within ten days after the giving of

a notice containing the first statement in the first clause detail-

ed, give the defendant or his attorney qpnotice in writing stating,

20 CI.) The amount which he claims as the value of the land apart (l)
^'f

.^hat_^,. ji/'i"! 1 \ he claims for
from Such improvements, and also, (it ne so cnooses), the land apart

from improve-
ments,

(2.) That on payment thereof he will release the land to the
J^j.^^J^'^'J^P^y'

defendant. convey.

3. Whenever a notice containing the second statement in the If defendant

25 first clause detailed has been given, it shall not be necessary for ^in%u?rend^r,

the plaintiff at the trial to prove his title, which shall be taken piaintiff'i title

',.,,, thereby admit-
as admitted. ted.

4. In case it appears at the trial of any such action that a Value of the

notice containing the first statement in,the first clause detailed Jrom^^Jove-
30 has been f'iven, and that the defendant has made improvements ments, when

on the land under the belief that the land was his own, the judge **» ^® assessed,

shall cause damages to be assessed to the defendant for the

amount, if any, by which the value of the land is enhanced by

such improvements, and shall also, whenever it appears at the

35 trial that a notice containing the statement in the second clause

detailed, has been given, cause the value of the land apart from

such improvements to be assessed.



On verdict for 5. If a verdict be found for the plaintifF, no writ of possession
plaintiff Aa6. i ii • i

fac.poss.notto snall issue unless,

issue, unless

i^s^^^y^^^^ (1.) It appears at the triaTWat a notice containing the state-

and the sum ments in the second clause detailed, has been given, and that the

more^han*^
amouut claimed bjthe plaintiff was no greater than the assessed

assessed value, value of the land, or,
or,

fourth^d^^^of (^•) '^^^ plaintiff before the fourth day of the ensuing term
term pay^he*' pajs or tenders the assessed damages to the defendant, or,
damages as-

(3) or, plain- (3 n rp^e plaintiff offers to release the land to the defendant,
tin otter to con- ^^ c -i ii oiii tiio-i
veyonpay- on payment ol the assessed value of the land and the defendant

anTdefendaT
^^^^ ^°^ before the fourth day of the said term pay or tender 10

before fourth such valuc to the plaintiff.
day of term do
not pay.

If amount
claimed by de-
fendant not
more than the
damages as-

sessed him,and
the diiference
only was in

question, plain-
tiff liable for
costs,

if the value of
the land
less than
claimed by
plaintiff, and
the difference

only in ques-
tion, plaintiff

liable for

costs.

6. In case it appears at the trial that the amount of damages
assessed to the defendant is as great as, or greater than the

amount claimed by the defendant, and that the action has been
prosecuted by reason cf a difference as to the amount claimable -,

,j

by the defendant, the plaintiff shall be liable to pay the costs of

the enquiry as to damages.

(T.) In case it appears at the trial that the assessed value of
the land is less than the amount claimed by the plaintiff, and
that the action has been prosecuted by reason of a difference as

to the amount claimable by the plaintiff, the plaintiff shall be 20
liable to pay the costs of the enquiry as to the value.

Act not appli
cable to ac-

ions brought
before 1st of

February
1872.

8. This Act shall not apply to any action of ejectment

brought before the first day of February, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-tAvo, but it shall

apply to all actions of ejectment brought after the said day. 25

^
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No. 43.1 BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Act to amend the Act incorpor-

ating tho Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway Com-
pany.

WHEREAS, by the fifth clause of the Act, passed in the Preamble,

thirty-third year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Vic-
toria, and chaptered forty-one, intituled ." An Act to amend
the Act passed in the session held in the thirty-first year

5 of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered forty, intituled 'An Act to

incorporate the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway Company,'

"

and the Act passed in the session held in the thirty-second

year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered eighty-two, amending
the same it is enacted as follows :

—

10 " In case the majority of the persons rated on the last assess-
" ment roll as freeholders, as may be qualified voters under the
" Municipal Act, in any portion of a municipality, do petition
" the council of such municipality to pass a by-law as hereinafter
" set out, such petition to define the metes and bounds of the

15 '' section of the municipality within which the property of the
" petitioners is situated, or in the case of a county municipality,
" the majority of the Reeves and Deputy Reeves for those town-
" ships that may be asked to grant a bonus, do petition the coun-
" cil of such county municipality to pass a by-law as hereinafter

20 " set out, and in such petition do define the townships for
" which they are respectively the Reeves and Deputy Reeves,
" and expressing the desire of the said petitioners to aid
" in the construction of the said railway, by granting a
" bonus to the said company for this purpose, and stating the

25 " amount which they so desire to grant and to be assessed there-
" for, the council of such municipality shall pass a by-law, <'

" provided the said by-law shall be approved of by the ma-
"jority of the qualified voters in the portion of the muni-
" cipality petitioning as aforesaid, in the manner required by

30 *' the Municipal Act

;

" (1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for by such free-
" holders, or such reeves and deputy-reeves, in such portion of
" the municipality, by the issue of debentures of the munici-
" pality payable in twenty years, and for the delivery to the

35 " said Trustees of the debentures for the amount of said bonus
" at the times and on the terms specified in said petition

;

" (2.) For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property
" lying within the section defined by said petition, an equal an-
" nual special rate, sufiicient to include a sinking fund, for the re-

40 " payment of the debentures with interest thereon, said interest
" to be payable yearly or half-yearly, which debentures the muni-
" cipal councils, and the Wardens, Reeves, and other Officers
" thereof are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such
" cases respectively :"

45 And whereas the corporation of the township of Carrick has



presented a petition representing that by the said clause no
power is given to any township or townships not desirous of

being grouped under the said clause to avoid the imposition of

a tax for the benefit of the said Railway Company, it being only

necessary for a simple majority of the electors, or of the Reeves 5

and Deputy Reeves of such townships to petition the County
Council, in order to cause them to take action in the matter,

and representing that other difl&culties and injuries may result

from the said clause, and that the said township had no notice

of the said Act, and praying relief in the premises ; And where- 10
as it is expedient to grant relief in the premises; Therefore

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :—

•

"^

33 Vic, cap. 1. The said fifth clause of the said Act shall be, and the »ame 15

S'MtocoSntyis hweby repealed "as to county municipalities.

aaimicipaJitieS;
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No. 44.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to enlarge the powers of the Town of Brant-

ford respecting the Grand River Navigation Com-

pany.

117 HERE A S by an Act passed in the thirty-first year of the Preamble.

»' reign of her present Majesty, by the Legislature of Onta-

rio, entituled "An Act respecting the Grand River Navigation
,

Company," power was given to the Corporation of the Town of

5 Brantford to sell and convey all its estate and interest in the

said Grand River Navigation, and other the premises in said

Act mentioned, to any company wishing to purchase the same
;

And wheseas it was and is by said Act provided, that no such

grant or c6nveyance shall be made and executed until the com-

10 pany so purchasing shall have actup;lly expended the sum of

thirty thousand dollars, at the least, out of the capital stock of

such company, in the improvement of the said Grand River

Navigation, and the works thereof ; And whereas the said Cor-

poration of the Town of Brantford have petitioned for the en-

15 largement of their powers in respect of the disposition by them

of said Grand River Navigation and 1 lie works thereof : There-

fore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fol-

lows :

20 I . For and notwithstanding anything in the said Act con- power to cor-

tained, the said Corporation of the Town of Brantford may give,
g'/j^^^'f^j./^^

grant, sell and convey the said Grand River Navigation, the sell the Grand

works thereof, and other the premises in said Act mentioned or
J^^^^^g"^^*'

referred to, or any part or portion thereof, upon such terms as etc,
'

25 shall be agreed upon in that behalf, to any company willing to

purchase the same, with a capital stock of not less than ten

thousand dollars, and if no gift, grant or sale thereof shall be

made by the said corporation of the Town of Brant^rd to any

such company Avithin four months from the passing of this Act,

30 then the said corporation may give, grant, sell and convey the

same or any part thereof remaining undisposed of to any muni-

cipality or municipalities adjoining the said Navigation Works
or any part thereof, or to any person or persons willing to pur-

chase the same upon such terms as may be agreed upon in that

35 behalf ; And the grant and conveyance of said Navigation

Works and premises, or any part or portion thereof by the said

corporation to any such company, municipality or municipalities,

person or persons so purchasing the same shall have the effect

of vesting in the said company, municipality or municipalities,

40 person or persons so purchasing, their successors, heirs and

assigns respectively all the powers, franchises, authorities and

liabilities of the said corporation of the Town of Brantford in

reference to the said navigation and other, the premises which

shall then be vested in said corporation of the Town of Brant-



terms as may be agreed upon in that behalf ; And the grant
and conveyance of said Navigation Works and premises, or

any part or portion thereof, by the said corporation, to any
company, municipality or municipalities, person or persons so

purchasing or acquiring the same, shall have the effect of 5
vesting in such company, municipality or municipalities, person
or persons so purchasing, their successors, heirs and assigns

respectively, all the powers, franchises, authorities and liabilities

of the said corporation of the Town of Brantford in reference

to the said navigation and other the premises which shall 10
then be vested in said corporation of the Town of Brantford,
as to and in respect of the part, portion or parcel of said

Navigation Works and premises so conveyed to any such com-
pany, municipality or municipalities, person or persons respec-

tively ; and from and after such conveyance of the whole or 15
part thereof the liability of the said corporation of the Town of
Brantford (if any) in respect of the part or parts so conveyed
as regards all acts, contracts and dealings with the said Navi-
gation Works and premises, breaches of covenant or contract,

or otherwise howsoever which may have been done or suffered, 20
or which may be ^ade, done or suffered, shall cease and deter-

Provlso. mine : Provided nevertheless that no such gift, grant or sale as

. aforesaid shall a^'ect or include the lands and premises granted
to the said corporation of the Town of Brantford by a certain

patent, dated the twenty-sixth day of June, one thousand eight 25
hundred and sixty-four, being certain lands and premises at or

near the village of Cainsville.

The provisions 3. The provisions of section four of said Act, passed in the

es^i^^^'to^*^'
tliii'ty fi^'st year of the reign of Her present Majesty, and

apply to the chaptered sixty-five, shall extend and apply to the companies, or 30
new com- proposed companies in the preceding section of this Act, firstly

Incorporation ^^^ secondly mentioned, and the same may be incorporated

of new under and by virtue thereof, and of this Act, and when so
company. incorporated may become the purchasers of the said Navigation

Works and premises, or any part thereof, as by said preceding 35
section it is provided, from the said corporation of the Town of

Brantford, upon such terms as may be agreed upon.

Corporation of 3. It shall be lawful for the said corporation of the Town
Brantford and of Brantford, and the company, municipality, person or persons

may majfe*"^ to which or whom the said works and premises, or part thereof, ^q
arrangements ehall be convcyed as between themselves, to make such arrange-

the w^orks °eta mcnts and agreements in writing (the same to be duly executed

by the parties thereto under seal) respecting the keeping up or

in repair the said works for navigation or other purposes, and
for the working thereof and generally respecting the same, as 45
may be mutually agreed upon between the said corporation and

Proviso. such purchaser or purchasers : Provided nevertheless that the
• liability or responsibility of the said corporation of the Town

of Brantford, in respect of or relating to said works and prem-
ises, shall not be increased, enlarged or added to by this Act or 50
any thing herein contained, or by any agreement or agreements
which may be made under or by virtue of this Act.

Where the 4. In the event of the sale or conveyance by the said corpo-

^*r* ^T&tion is
^^^^^^ ^f the Town of Brantford, of so much of the said

of part of Navigation Works and premises as are situate below the locks 55
the works. ^^ qj. j^qq^y the easterly end of the canal at the head of said

ATorks to either of the companies aforesaid or to any muni-



cipality, person or persons, tlie said corporation of the Town of

Brantford may thereafter give, grant, sell or convey, the said

locks and the said Navigation Works and premises lying to the

east thereof, to any company, with a capital stock of not less

5 than five thousand dollars, desiring to purchase the same ; and

any sufficient number of persons desirous of forming a com-

pany to purchase the same, may become an incorporated

company for that purpose, with a capital stock of not less than

five thousand dollars, and section two of this Act shall extend

10 and apply to any such persons and proposed company.

5. This Act shall not, nor shall any conveyance or transfer Arrets c£

of the said Navigation Works or premises, by the said corpo- ^^°*'

ration of the Town of Brantford, or of any part thereof, under

and by virtue of this Act, prevent the said last named corpo-

15 ration from collecting the rent or money which may be due or

become due t <such corporation as rent, or for the use and

occupation of their said premises or any part thereof up to the

time of the execution of any such conveyance or conveyances,

in the same manner and to the same extent as the same might
20 have been collected but for the passing of this Act, or the

execution of such conveyance or conveyances; nor shall this

Act or such conveyance or conveyances be pleaded in bar to

any action at law or suit in equity which may be brought for

the recovery of the said rent or monies. ;
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No. 45.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to Legalize certain By-laws passed by the
Corporation of the Town of Brantford, and certain
Agreements made between the said Corporation
and the Great Western Eailway Company of Canada
and the Grand Trunk Eailway Company of Canada
respectively.

"WHEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Brantford, on Preamble.-

the nineteenth day of September, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy, passed a by-law—having first submitted the

same to the electors of said municipality for their sanction

—

5 numbered 219, entituled " A By-law to authorize the granting
of a Bonus of $75,000 in aid of the construction of a Branch
Railway from Harrisburg to Brantford, and to authorize the

granting of a Bonus of S32,500 to the Grand Trunk Railway in

aid of the construction of workshops at Brantford," granting to

10 the Great Western Railway Company of Canada a Bonus of

seventy-five thousand dollars to aid in the construction of a
branch raihvay from Harrisburg, on their main line, to the said

town of Brantford, and have entered into an agreement with the

said railway company, with a view to the securing the con-

15 struction of such branch, the same bearing date the eighteenth
day of November, one thousand eight hundred and seventy

;

And whereas a sum of thirty-two thousand five hundred dollars

is by said by-law granted to the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany as a bonus to aid in the construction of certain workshops

20 of the said last-named Railway company within the said town of

Brantford, and an agreement between the said municipality and
the said Grand Trunk Railway Company has been entered into

respecting the same, bearing date the day of

, one thonsand eight hundred and seventy ; And
25 whereas the said municipality has also passed a by-law, num-

bered 224, entituled " A By-hnv to sanction the construction of

a branch railway through the town of Brantford into and along
Water Street therein," sanctioning the passing of tlie said

branch railway over and along certain streets and highways
80 within the said town and otherwise, as by said by-law is pro-

vided ; And the said corporation have petitioned to have the

said by-laws and agreements legalized and confirmed ; There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

35
By-law number 219 of the corporation of the town of By-Law 219of

Brantford, passed on the nineteenth day of September, one R^'^f^^j
thousand eight hundred and seventy, entituled " A By-law to legalized.

authorize the grantiag of a bonus of ^75,000 in aid of the con-

40 struction of a branch railway from Harrisburg to Brantford,

and to authorize the granting of a bonus of §32,500 to the



By-Law 224
of Town of

Brantford
legalized.

Agreement be-

tween Town
of Brantford
•ndG. W.
Bail. Co.
legalized.

Agreement be
tw«en Town
of Brantford
and Grand
Trunk Rail.

Co. legalized'

Grand Trunk Railway in aid of the construction of workshops

at Brantford," which said by-law is set out in Schedule "A" to

this Act, and by-law number 224 of said corporation of the

town of Brantford, passed on the twelfth day of December, one

thousand eight hundred and seventy, entituled " A By-law to 5

sanction the construction of a branch railway through the town

of Brantford into and along "Water Street therein," and which

said last mentioned by-law is set out in Schedule "B" to this

Act ; and an agreement made between the said corporation of

the town of Brantford of the one part and the Great Western 10
Railway Company of Canada of the other part, bearing date

the eighteenth day of November, one thousand eight hundred

and seventy, and which said agreement is set out in Schedule

*'C" to this Act ; and an agreement made between the said

corporation of the town of Brantford of the first part, and the 15

Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada of the other part,

bearing date the day of , one thousand

eight hundred and seventy, and which last-mentioned agreement

is set out m Schedule "B" to this Act are, and each of them is,

and all acts done in pursuance thereof, or of any of them, are 20

hereby legalized and confirmed and declared valid ; and all the

powers, provisions, stipulations, covenants, promises, agree-

ments, and all and singular other the matters in said by-laws

and agreements contained shall be valid and binding, as fully

and as effectually, and shall, in all respects, have the same force 25

and effect as though the same were, and every of them was, ex-

pressly embodied in this Act.

SCHEDULE A.

By-Law, No. 219.

Iff!m -

To authorize the granting of a bonus of $75,000 in aid of the

construction of a Branch Railway from Harrisburg to Brant-

ford, and to authorize the granting of a bonus of $32,500 to

the Grand Trunk Railway in aid of the construction of Work-
shops at Brantford.

Whereas the corporation of the town of Brantford have on

hand a large sum of money, and it is deemed expedient, and to

the interests of said town to grant the sums hereinafter specified

a part thereof as free grants or bonuses in aid of the construc-

tion of works of public utility
;

And whereas it is the desire of the said corporation to grant

the sum of seventy-five thousand dollars out of the aforesaid

moneys as a bonus or free grant towards, and in aid of the con-

struction of a branch railway to be built by the Great Western
Railway Company, from their main line at the village of Harris-

burg, in the township of south Dumfries, in the County of

Brant, to some point in the town of Brantford, and to grant to

the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, out of said

moneys a further sum of thirty-two thousand five hundred dol-

lars as a free grant or bonus to aid in the erection of workshops
at or near the station in the said town, to be used as sh^ps for

the construction and repair of cars and obiier rolling stock
;

And whereas the said Railway Companies propose entering"

into agreements respectively with the said town guaranteeing



the construction of the said branch railway and the said work-
shops respectively

;

Be it therefore enacted by the corporation of the town of
Brantford, by and with the consent of the ratepayers, as herein-

after provided that it shall be lawful for the Mayor and Trea-
surer of the said town of Branttord, and they are hereby re-

quired to paj over into the Bank of British North America at

Brantford, to the joint credit of themselves, and the Treasurer
of the Great Western Railway Company the sum of seventy-five-

thousand dollars of lawful money of Canada, out of the moneys^
on hand to the credit of the said town with their Bankers or
elsewhere as a free grant or bonus to aid in the construction of

a branch railway from the main line of said I'ailway Company
at Harrisburg to Brantford, to be paid as the work on said

branch progresses in accordance with the terras of the agree-,

ment to be made between the said municipal corporation and
the Great Western Railway Company.
And be it further enacted that it shall be lawful for the

Mayor and Treasurer of the said town of Brantford, and they

are hereby required to pay over into the Bank of British North
America at Brantford, to the joint credit of themselves and the

Treasurer of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada the

sum of thirty-two thousand five hundred dollars of laAvful money
of Canada, out of moneys on hand, or to the credit of the said

town with their Bankers or elsewhere, as a free grant, or bonus

to aid in the construction of workshops at the said town of
Brantford, by said company, for the construction and repairs of

cars, carriages, and other rolling stock for the said company,
the same to be thereafter paid over to said Grand Trunk Rail-

way Company in sums and proportions as the work of construc-

tion progresses : Provided always, and it is hereby declared,

and this by-law is passed subject to the following stipulations

and conditions :—That is to say, the Great Western Railway
Company shall, at or before the payment of the said bonus ta

the aforesaid joint credit sign, seal and lawfully execute a good
and sufficient agreement to, vfith and in favour of the said town
providing amongst other things :

—

1. That the said Great Western Railway Company shall and
will at their own cost and expense construct said branch rail-

way from the main line at Harrisburg to the town of Brantford,

and upon power being obtained so to do at their own expense

will extend it on to the western end of Water Street, in said

town.

2. For the equipment by the said company of the said branch,

the supply of same with rolling stock, and the running and

working of the same so as to secure to the town of Brantford

sufficient travelling and shipping facilities at proper prices, ajid

providing otheiwise and for such otlier purposes as may be

agreed upon between the said Railway Company and the said

municipal corporation by such agreement to be drawn up and

executed as aforesaid.

And that the said Grand Trunk Railway Company shall, at

or before the payment of the bonus to the aforesaid joint credit,

sign, seal, and lawfully execate a good and sufficient agreement

with and in favour of the said town providing amongst other

things :

—

1. That the Grand Trunk Railway Company shail and will

construct workshops for the construction and repairs of cars,

carriages, and rolling stock for the western division of the rail-

way at and in the said town of Brantford the cost of such build-



ings and expenditure in and about erecting them to be not less

than $60,000.
2. For the reconstruction of the said workshops, in case of

destruction bj fire or explosion, and for the repayment of said

bonus in case the same be removed from Brantford or be not
rebuilt in the event of their destruction in whole or in part by
fire or explosion, and making such other agreements and provi-

sions modifying or adding to the foregoing stipulations in

favour of the said town, as shall be agreed upon between the said

Grand Trunk Railway Company, and the said muiiicipal cor-

poration.

And it is further enacted that this By-law shall be deemed
provisional only until sanctioned and legalized by the Legisla-

ture.

And it is further enacted that the votes of the electors of this

municipality shall be taken upon the By-law as follows, namely:
At Mrs. Hawkins' shop Pearl Street, in the North Ward.
At the Engine House, in the Queen's Ward.
At the Town Hall, in the Brant Ward.
At Robert Copeland's, Coleborne Street, in the East Ward.
At George Fletchers' shop, Oxford Street, in the King's Ward,

being the places at which the elections of members of council

are held on the twelfth day of September next, commencing at

the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon, and closing at the hour
of five o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, and that the

following persons shall be the returning ofiicers to take the

Yotes to such places, namely :

—

At the North Ward, Thomas McKenzie.
At the Queen's Ward, John Noble.

At the Brant Ward, Thomas Jamps.

At the East Ward, Frederick Popplewell.

At the King's Ward, Joseph Bowes.
Passed on the nineteenth day of September, one thousand

eight hundred and seventy.

(Signed)

W. Mathews. [L.S.]

Mayor.
(Signed)

James Woodyatt,
Town Cleric.

SCHEDULE B.

By-Law No. 224.

To sanction the construction of a branch railway through the

Town of Brantford into and along Water Street therein.

Whereas by chapter Q%, section 1'28 of the Consolidated
Statutes of Canada, entitled An Act respecting Railways,
power is given to any incorporated railway company to

construct a branch or branches, not exceeding six miles in

length from any terminus or section of the railway of such
company, whenever a by-law sanctioning the same shall have
been passed by the municipal council of the municipality
within the limits of which such proposed branch shall be
situate

;

And whereas the Great Western Railway Company of



Canada have agreed with the Corporation of the Town of
Brantford, amongst other things, to construct a branch railway
from the terminus of the Brantford and Harrisburg branch of
such railway company in the town of Brantford through the
said town of Brantford, and along and to the westerly end of
Water Street in the said town of Brantford, after a by-law
granting them authority so to do shall have been passed by
this corporation

;

And whereas the bonus of seventy-five thousand dollars
heretofore granted by the town of Brantford to said Great
Western Railway Company was in aid of the construction of
such branch to Water Street, the distance from the said
terminus to the westerly end of Water 'Street being less than
six miles

;

Therefore it is enacted by the corporation of the town of
Brantford :

That the said corporation of the town of Brantford hereby
sanction the construction by the said The Great Western Rail-
way Company of Canada, their successors and assigns and
their servants and agents, of a branch railway from the
southern terminus of their railway leading from their main
line at Harrisburg, in said county of Brant, in and to the said
town of Brantford, to the westerly end of Water Street in
said town.

And the said corporation further sanction the passage by the
said railway company in the construction of such branch over,
along and upon, and the construction of the same upon,
Clarence Street, or such part thereof as said company may
determine upon, across Colborne Street at or near the southerly
end of Clarence Street, and along and upon Water Street or
such part thereof as may be determined upon, and across such
other street and streets within the said corporation as it may be
necessary to cross in the completion of such undertaking.
And the said corporation further sanction the laying of a

side track along the edge of the Canal Basin, on the south side
of the storehouses situated on Water Street in said town.
And it shall be lawful for the Mayor, and he is hereby

• empowered to execute to said Great Western Railway Company
of Canada, their successors and assigns, for the purposes of
such branch, a good and sufficient deed and conveyance of that
certain portion of the lands and premises obtained by this
corporation from thf» Grand River Navigation Company, situate,
lying and being in the town of Brantford, and may be described
as follows, that is to say: Commencing at a point where the
easterly limit of Oneida Street intersects the north side of the
navigable chanael of the Canal Basin, thence northerly along
said easterly limit of Oneida Street to the southerly limit of
Water Street, thence easterly along said southerly limit of
Water Street to the easterly limit of Echo Street, thence
southerly along such easterly limit of Echo Street to the
southerly limit of lot thirty-seven south of Colborne Street,
thence easterly along southerly limits of lots thirty-seven,
thirty-eight and thirty-nine south of Colborne Street and lot

number one south of Northumberland Street to the limit

between lots numbers one and two south of Northumberland
Street aforesaid, thence southerly in a line with the limit

between lots one and two aforesaid to the north side of the
navigable river channel of the Canal Basin, thence westerly
along said north side of Canal Basin to the place of begin-
ning.
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Passed on the twelfth day of December, one thousand eight

hundred and seventy.

(Signed)

W. MAXpBWS,
Mayor.

(Signed)

James Woodyatt,
Town Clerk.

SCHEDULE C.

This Agreement, made tl: is eighteenth day of November in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy,

Between the corporation of the Town of Brantford, of the one

part, and the Great Western Railway Company of Canada, of

the other part.

Whereas the said corporation are desirous of granting a

bonus of seventy-five thousand dollars of lawful .money of

Canada, to aid in the construction of a branch railway from some
point in the settlement or village of Harrisburg, in the township

of South Dumfries, in the said county of Brant, to or near the

western end of and along Water street, in the said town of

Brantford, and the said municipal corporation have passed a

by-law to that effect.

Now therefore, the said municipal corporation and the said

railway company for themselves respectively, and their respec-

tive successors covenant and agree each with the other of them
and its successors in manner following, that is to say :

1st. That the said Municipal Corporation will forthwith place

to the joint credit of William Mathews, Esquire, Mayor of the

Town of Brantford, and Joseph Price, Esquire, Treasurer of

the Great Western Railway Company, and Duncan McKay,
Esquire, Treasurer of the said Town of Brantford, or to the

credit of the Mayor and Treasurer of the said Town, and the

Treasurer of the said Railway Company for the time being, in

the Bank of British North America, at Brantford, the sum of

seventy-five thousand dollars to be expended in the construction

of said branch railway, and for no other purpose in manner
hereinafter provided, and to be drawn out of the said Bank upon
cheques of said William Mathews, Joseph Price and Duncan
McKay, or of the Mayor and Treasurer of said Town, and the

Treasurer of said Railway Company for the time being.

Upon the deposit of the said seventy-five thousand dollars, the

Great Western Railway Company shall be entitled to receive

the sum of fifteen thousand dollars towards making necessary

surveys, plans, and buying lands for right of way, and the

balance of sixty thousand dollars shall be applied as the first

payments on any contract or contracts for works of construc-

tion of the sai«l branch which shall have been given by the Great
Western Railway Company to be drawn from the said Bank by
the joint cheques of the aforesaid Willaim Mathews, Joseph
Price, and Duncan McKay, or of the Mayor and Treasurer of

the said Town, and of the Treasurer of said Railway Company
for time being

;
provided that no such payment shall be made, or

such joint cheques given except on the written certificate of the

chief engineer of the Great Western Railway Company that such
money is justly due on the contracts for work actually done or

materials purchased, or for lands which shall require- to be pur-



ehased, and which shall not have been already paid over by the

said appropriation of fifteen thousand dollars aforesaid.

2nd. That immediately after the full payment and application

of the said sum of seventy-five thousand dollars as aforesaid, the

said Railway Company shall proceed to complete the construc-

tion of such branch railway from Harrisburg aforesaid to the

said Town, and into and along Water street aforesaid, to or

near the western end of said street, and shall complete and duly

equip the same with all reasonable dispatch, the intent being

that the said Railway Company shall pay the entire cost of the

said branch over and above the said sum of seventy-five thousand

dollars. The said Railway shall be built and kept in such con-

dition as will favourably compare with the general nature of the

said railway company's other tracks, and shall be run by the

said railway company by at least two first class passenger

trains each way per day between Brantford and Harrisburg

stations, leaving and returning" at reasonably convenient times

with sufficient freight cars or trains to accommoda"te the busi-

ness requirements of the town at all times.

Srd. But inasmuch as it may be doubtful if the powers of the

Great Western Railway Company as at present existing, will

enable it to extend the said branch railway beyond the line of

the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, without the consent of that

company or the consent of the present owners of that railway,

it is no part of this agreement that the liability of the Great

Western Railway Company to build the said branch shall extend

beyond the said Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway until the

corporation of the Town of Brantford shall have conferred

upon or obtained for the Great Western Railway Company
proper legal authority to pass under the Buffalo and Lake
Huron Railway at Maitland or Rawdon streets, or over

or under the said Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway at

some point west of said Rawdon street, and to pass with the

said branch railway along Maitland street or Rawdon street,

and the street forming the Eastern boundary of the corporation

and along Northumberland street and -Water street, or along

Clarence street and such other of the aforesaid streets as shall

be deemed advisable, the said railway company hereby under-

talking .to assist the said corporation in every way practicable

upon their part to obtain such legal authority.

4th. That the charges for passengers and freight to or from
Brantford to any other portion of the line shall not exceed the

charges for a similar distance on the main line, and shall be as

low and favorable for those doing business with the branch or

branch and main line as for those doing business with the main
line alone over the same distances.

5th. That the said company shall build and keep sufficiently

good and reasonable station buildings in some convenient part

of the said Town of Brantford.

And it is further especially agreed by the railway company
that the said branch railway shall be built and completed

between Harrisburg and the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway
within one year from the day of the date hereof, and the fur-

ther distance from the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway to and
along Water street within one year from the period the Railway

Company shall have had power conferred upoa them to extend

the same from the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway to Water
street aforesaid.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have caused their

corporate seals to be hereto affixed, and these presents to be



IB

signed by the Mayor and Mr, William McMaster respectively

the day and year first aforesaid,

Signed, sealed, and delivered^

delivered in presence of C.
]

P. McGivern, witness to }- (Signed) W. Mathews, [l.s.]

execution by W. Mathews,
|

Mayor.
Mayor of Brantford. j

Witness to execution by G. ) (Signed) Wm. McMastee,
[ l.s.]

W. R., Joseph Price, > Director

Treasurer, &c. ) G-reatWestern RailwayCompany,

SCHEDULE D.

This agreement made the day of in

the year of Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy

Between the corporation of the town of Brantford, of the

first part, and the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,
of the other part.

Whereas the said Municipal Corporation are desirous of

granting to the said Railway Company, a bonus of Thirty-two

Thousand Five Hundred Dollars to aid in the erection of Work-
shops at, or near their station, in the said town of Brantford, to

be used for the construction and repair of cars, etc., and they

passed a By-laAv to enable them to do so : And whereas the said

Railway Company are desirous of erecting such shops at the

place aforesaid, and of accepting said bonus, and of applying

the same towards such erection.

Now, therefore, the said Municipal Corporation and the said

Railway Company for themselves respectively, and their respec-

tive successors, covenant and agree, each with the other of them,

and their successors, in manner following, that is to say

:

1st. That the said Municipal Corporation shall and will forth-

with, place to the joint credit of the Mayor and Treasurer of the

town of Brantford and the Treasurer of the said Railway Com-
pany, for the time being in the Bank of British North America,
at Brantford, the sum of Thirty-two Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars of lawful money of Canada, the same to be expended by
the said Railway Company, in and towards the erection by the

said company at, or near their station, at Brantford, of

workshops to be used by the said Company for the purpose of

constructing and repairing cars to be used upon the said line of

Railway, and to be drawn from said Bank upon the joint cheques of

said Mayor and Treasurer, for the time being, as the work pro-

gresses, upon the certificate of the engineer of the said Railway
Company, for the time being, that the sum for which a cheque is

to be signed, has been actually expended in the erection of said

shops over and above what may have theretofore been drawn
out of said Bank on account of said bonus.

2nd. It is further agreed between the said parties that the

said Municipal Corporation shall, and will forthwith, pass a By-
law, exempting the aforesaid workshops and the manufacti^res

to be carried,, on therein, from municipal taxation, for five years

from the completion thereof.

3rd. The said Railway Company on their part, and in consid-

eration of the premises, covenant and agree, that they shall and
* will erect and keep erected, at or near their station, at the town
-of Brantford, good and sufficient workshops to be used by them



in the maintenance, construction, and repair of cars, etc., to be
used upon their line of Railway,

4th. The said Railway Company firstly covenant and agree,
that they will make the said shops at the said town of
Brantford, the place for the maintenance, construction, and re-
pair ofthe bulk of the cars required by the said Company, west
of Kingston, to maintain aud keep up their stock of cars, and that
they will repair at the aforesaid shops, the bulk of the cars requir-
ing repairs, west of Kingston, the object and intent of the said
Company being in good faith to make and constitute the said town
of Brantford the point west of Kingston for the manufacture and
repair of the bulk of the cars so required west of Kingston, as
aforesaid : and the object of the town being to secure the ad-
vantages arising from the location of said works vfithin their mu-
nicipality.

5th. The said Railway Company further covenant and agree,
that they will keep the said buildings insured at their own cost'
against loss by fire, or explosion, in some good insurance com-
pany, in reasonably large and sufficient sums, and that in case
•of the destruction of such buildings in whole, or in part, that they
will rebuild same. ^

6th. The said Railway Company further covenant and agree,
that if at any future time they shall do, or cause to be done,
the work mentioned, that is to say, if they construct and repair
the bulk of the cars in the fourth paragraph of this agreement
mentioned at any point other than at the said town of Brant-
ford, or if th9y shall cease to do and perform such work at the
said town of Brantford, then the said Company shall and will
repay to the said town the said sum of Thirty-two Thousand
Five Hundred Dollars, and the said town shall not be compelled
to prove damages in ordpr to the recovery thereof, but it may
be sued for and recovered, as for money had and received by the
said Company for the use of the said town, money loaned or
otherwise.

7th. That the said Railway Company will forthwith proceed
to the erection of the aforesaid shops, and that they will com-
plete them within one year from the date hereof.

8th. This agreement and the covenants herein contained, shall
extend to, and bind the successors and assigns, of both parties
hereto.

In witness whereof, the said parties hereto, have caused these
presents to be signed and their respective corporate seals to be
hereto attached, the day and year first aforesaid.

Signed, Sealed, and. delivered

In presence of

3—45
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No. 46.] [18T1.

An Act to enable the Church Society of the Diocese
of Huron to Sell or Exchange certain Church Land
in the Township of Brantford, in the County of

Brant.

¥HEKEAS about nme acres of land, in the township of Preamble.^

Brantford, in the county of Brant, being parts of the west
or front halves of lots numbers six and seven, on the east side

of Mount Pleasant E-oad, were in consideration of the sum of

5 seven hundred dollars, then paid for the same by deed dated
the sixth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, and registered on the seventh day of January fol-

loAving, in the registry office for the said county in liber E for

the said township of, Brantford as number three thousand and
10 forty-one, conveyed to the Right Reverend Benjamin Cronyn

Bishop of Huron, in trust, as a site for a parsonage for the use

of the incumbent of the church at Mount Pleasant, in con-

nection with the United Church of England and Ireland in

Canada, without any power in such deed to said Bishop to sell

15 or convey away said land, and such parsonage site has been
found unsuitable for the purpose for which it was purchased,

and it is deemed expedient, either by sale or exchange of the

same, to procure a more suitable site in its stead ; and the said
*

Bishop of Huron and the Church Society of the Diocese of

20 Huron have, by their petition, prayed for an Act to enable the

said society to convey away the said land ; And whereas it is

desirable to grant the prayer of such petition ; Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

25 1. The Church Society of the Diocese of Huron shall have Power to

full power and authority to sell arid absolutely dispose of the
^^"^'^^^Jj^^^'^^

said land, or to exchange the same for other land, and any tain lands,

deed executed by the said society purporting to be an absolute

conveyance of the said land shall vest the same in the grantee

SO or grantees in such conveyance named.

2. In case the said society sell the said land, the proceeds Application of

of such sale shall be held by the society in trust towards pro- x|^* ^^j
°°®^^ ''^

curing a parsonage site and house for the use of the Incumbent
for the time being of said church at Mount Pleasant ; and no

35 purchaser shall be liable for the application of any money paid

by him on any sale under the provisions of this Act ; and, in

case the society exchange the said land for other land, the so-

ciety shall hold the land thus taken by them in exchange in

trust for the use of the Incumbent for the time being of the said

40 church at Mount Pleasant.
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No. 47.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend Chapter seventy-one of the Con-
solidated Statutes of Canada, entituled, " An Act
respecting Charitable, Philanthropic and Provident
Associations."

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. Any number of persons not less than five may unite Power to form

5 themselves into a society for making provision, by means of provide^n
contributions, subscriptions, donations or otherwise, against' cases of sick-

sickness, unavoidable misfortune or death, and for relieving "^^^' ®**^"

the widows and orphan children of members deceased, and
may become incorporated by making and signing a declaration On signing a

10 in duplicate, or in as many parts as shall be required, of their
^i^atioi^-

h-Aving united themselves together for the purposes aforesaid,

which declaration shall set forth,

—

(1.) The corporate name of the society
;

Contents of
declaration.

(2.) Its purpose

;

15 (3.) The names of those who are to be its first trustees or

managing officers

;

(4.) The mode in which their successors are to be appointed

;

and

(5.) Generally such other particulars and provisions as the

20 society may think necessary, not being contrary to law.

/}. One of such original parts of the said declaration shall be P"Pj^^°**® **|

filed in the office of the Registrar of Deeds for the county or brrStered?
registration division in which such society is located or esta-

blished by one of the subscribing parties thereto, who shall

25 before such Registrar acknowledge the execution thereof by
himself and declare the same to have been executed by the

other parties thereto, either in person or by their attorneys

;

Provided always that should the said society or any of its

branches at any time desire to hold its general or special

30 meetings for the transaction of business in more than one

county or registration division, then one of such original parts

so acknowledged and declared to have been executed as afore-

said, shall be filed in the office of the Registrar of Deeds for

the county or registration division in which such meetings are

35 intended to be and shall take place.

3. The Registrar shall keep the duplicate or original part so Begistrw to



2

giTe certificate filed and deliver tke other to the person who filed it, with a

of ^5 o^*^
certificate of the same having been so filed and of the execution

execution. having been attested before him, and such duplicate or any

Certified in- copj thereof certified by such registrar shall be prima facie

strumentsto evidence of the facts alleged in such declaration and certi- 5
be evidence. ^^^^^

When the 4. When the formalities aforesaid have been complied with,

^w^orated^* ^^® pcrsons who signed such declaration and their associates

and successors, members of such society, shall be and become
a body corporate and politic, and shall have the powers, rights XO

and immunities vested in such bodies by law.

How existing
societies may
become in-

corporated.

5. In case of a society or branch thereof established or in

existence before the passing of this Act, the trustees or office

bearers for the time being may make and sign a declaration of

their wish or determination to become incorporated according 15
to the provisions of this Act, stating in such declaration the

corporate name to be assumed by such society, and also with

such declaration file in the manner hereinbefore provided a

copy of the constitution and by-laws of such society, together

with a general statement of the nature and amount of all the 20
property real or personal held by or in trust for such society.

All of Con. 6. Any parts of the said Act chaptered seventy-one of the

inconsistent Consolidated Statutes of Canada inconsistent with the fore-

hercwith golng provislons are hereby repealed in so far as this Province

is concerned.
repealed.
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No. 48.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Act to Provide for the Succes-
sion of Trustees of the Church and Glebe Property
of St. Andrew's Church, Peter))orough, and to

authorize the Trustees of the said Property to Mort-
gage the said Property or part thereof

TT^HEREAS a certain Act was passed by the Legislature of Prgamble.
' f of the Province of Ontario, in the thirty-second year of

the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered
seventy-two, to provide for the succession of Trustees of the

5 Church and Glebe property of St, Andrew's Church, Peter-

borough, and to authorize the said Trustees or a majority of

them to borrow a sum of money, not exceeding the sum of one
thousand two hundred dollars, to finish and complete a manse
then being erected on a part of the said premises, and to secure

10 the same and interest thereon by a mortgage thereon or a part

thereof ; And whereas it hath been made to appear by the peti-

tion of the managers of the temporal affairs of the said Con-
gregation (being also the Trustees under the said Act) to be
desirable that they should have the right to borrow upon the

15 security of the said property a further sum of eight hundred
dollars, in addition to the said sum of cne thousand two hundred
dollars already borrowed under the said Act, for the purpose of

enabling them to pay off and discharge a balance of debts due
by them, as such contracted in and about the repairing and

20 renovating of the said Church, and completing and finishing the ^

said manse ; And further, that it is expedient to provide for the

election or appointment of trustees to fill such vacancies as may
occur from time to time, and to declare that failing from any ^

cause election annually of trustees by said congregation, as by
25 said Act provided, the retiring trustee or trustees should hold

their office and exercise all the powers of such trustees until

their successors shall have been regularly elected : Therefore

Her Majesty, by and with the advise and consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

30 1 . It shall be lawful for the said trustees or the^trustees for Powertotrn«-

the time being, or a majority of them, to borrow a further sum i^®^*°
borrow

of money over and above the said sum of one thousand two

hundred dollars already borrowed as aforesaid, that is to say,

the further sum of eight hundred dollars, for the purposes afore-

35 said, and to secure the repayment of the said sum of eight

hundred dollars, together with interest thereon, at such rate as
,

may be agreed upon, by mortgage of said property or a part i

thereof to the lender or lenders thereof,
]

%. Ihat it shall be lawful for the trustees for the time being. Trustees may

or a majority of them, should occasion require, from time to ™^^^ ^^^^- ^^

time to make new and further mortgages for the purpose only, former mort-
gages.



however, of paying oflf and discharging any mortgage or mort-

gages then in existence upon the said property or any part

thereof.

Vacancies in

office of trus-

tee provided
for.

Proviso.

3. That should, from death, removal, resignation or other-

wise, a vacancy or vacancies occur among the said trustees, the 5

surviving or remaining trustee or trustees for the time being,

or a majority of them, may fill up such vacancy or vacancies

by naming or appointing any person or persons to fill such
vacancy or vacancies, by any writing under his or "their hand
or hands ; Provided always that all trustees so appointed shall 10
only hold such office until the next annual meeting of the said

congregation, when trustees shall be chosen by the said meet-
ing, or at some other subsequent meeting called for that pur-

pose, and the trustee or trustees so chosen shall hold office for

the unexpired portion of the term or terms of the trustee or 15
trustees unexpired in whose stead they shall be chosen.

4. That should from any cause no annual or special meet-
B congregation, for the purpose of choosing trustees,

the trustees for the time being shall continue to hold

Provision in

inglTheld for ^°S ^^ ^^^^ congregation, for the purpose of choosing trustees,

choosing trus- be held,
tees. office as trustees until their successors shall have been regularly 20,

chosen or elected.
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No. 49.] jIj. [1871.

An Act to Incorporate the St. (xcorge's Society of-

London.

WHEREAS the persons heremafter named have by petition Preamble.

represented that for many j^ears past they and others

of English and Welsh birth or extraction, residents of London,
have maintained by voluntary contributions, a certain Charit-

5 able Association, whereof they are members, for the relief of

distressed immigrants and others from England or Wales, or

of English or Welsh descent, under the name of ''The St.

George's Society of the County of Middlesex," and have praypd
that for the better attainment of the objects of the said Associ-

10 ation, the same may be invested with corporate powers under
the name of " The St. George's Society of London, " and it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition ; Therefore

Het Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario enacts as follows

:

15 1. Henry Taylor, William H. Essery, George Phillips, George Society incor-

Pritchard, Edmund Baynes Reed, Francis W. Thomas, the PO'"**^^^-

Honorable John Carling, Francis Westlake, Thomas Carling,

John Pannel, William Dyson, , and Edward Coleman, Esquires,

and such other persons as are now members of the said Associa-
20 tion, or shall hereafter unite with them under the provisions of

this Act and the by-laws made under authority thereof, and
their successors shall be and they are hereby constituted, a body
politic and corporate by the name of " The St. George's Society
of London," and may, by any legal title, acquire, hold and Corporate

25 enjoy any Estate whatever, real or personal ; and may alienate, name and pro-

lease, or otherwise dispose of the same or any part thereof, from P^^^-

time to time, and as occasion may require, and other estate, real

or personal, may acquire insteS,d thereof; Provided always, that

the clear annual value of the real Estate, held by the corpora- v^u^eUmited
30 tion at any one time shall not exceed five thousand dollars.

J5J. Provided always, that the Corporation shall not hold any wiiat proper-

property except such as shall be derived from the following ^{j*^^^"^*^^'

sources, or 'purchased with funds derived from the following

sources, that is to say, the property of the Association hereby
35 constituted as the said Corporation, the life, annual, and other

subscriptions of members, donations, bequests, or legacies made
to the Corporation, and the moneys arising from fines and
forfeitures lawfully imposed by their by-laws;—And provided
also that all property and funds presently invested of the said

40 existing Association, and all sums which may hereafter be
received by the Corporation for life subscriptions of members,
or from legacies, bequests, or donations, amounting to ten dollars

or upwards, not specially made for other purposes, shall con-

stitute the permanent fund of the Corporation, no part of the

45 capital amount of which shall be expended or paid away, but
the whole shall from time to time be invested in real or im-
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moveable property (not exceeding the value ;; tore said,) in bank
stock, or provincial, or other securities, and the rents, interest,

or other income arising from such investments, together with
all nioneys derived from other sources shall .be applied to the

Application of
defraying of the current expenses of the corporation, and the

funds restrict- relief of persoRS whom the corporation may deem proper objects

of such relief, accordine; to theii' by-laws then in force and toed to certain
purposes.

the provisions of this Act.

S^bSiness ^ '^^^ affairs and business of the Corporation shall be

of the Society, managed by such officers and committees, and under such re- 10
strictions as touching the powers and duties of such officers and
committees, as by by-law in that behalf the Corporation may
from time to time ordain ; and the Corporation may assign to

any of such officers such remuneration as they may deem
requisite. 15

Corporation 4.* The Corporation may make such by-laws not contrary to

Swr"'^
^ ^ ^^^> ''^^ they shall deem expedient for the administration and

go\ernnicnt of the Corporation, and of such Asylum or other

charitable Institutions as they shall maintain ; and ma}' repeal

or amend the same from time to time, observing always, how-

mavbtjdtereY
^'^^^j sucli formalities as by such by-laws may be prescribed to

that end ; and generally shall have all the corporate ])owers

necessarv to the ends of this Act.

20

Present by- Q 'jJjq bv-laws of the said Association not being contrary to

until altered, law, shall be the by-laws of the Corporation hereby constituted 25

until they shall be repealed or altered as aforesaid.

First officers of O. Until others shall be elected according to the by-laws of

tion.
°^°^^'

the Corporation, the present officers of the Association shall be

those of the Corporation. /

Recovery of 7. All subscriptions and all penalties due to the Corporation 80

thTcon)ora-° under any by-law ma}- be recovered by suit in the name of the

tion. Corporation; but any member may withdraw therefrom, at any
time, upon payment of all amounts due by him to the Corpora-

tion inclusive of his subscription for the year then current.

hi
C

c

Competencyof 8. No person otherwise competent to be a witness in any S5

where^the Cor- ^^^^ ^^' p^osecution in which the Corporation may be engaged,

poration is shall be deemed incompetent to be such witness by reason of
concerned.

j^jg being or having been a member or officer of the Corporation

Returns of

property to be
made when re-

quired.

9. The Corporation shall at all times when required so to do

by the Lieutenant-Governor or the Legislature, make a full 40

return of all their property, real, and personal, and of their

receipts and expenditure for such period, and with such details

and other information as the Lieutenant-Governor or the

Legislature may require.
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No. 50.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to incorporate the Sisters of St. Joseph of
the Diocese of London, in Ontario.

WHEREAS an Association of Religious Ladies hath existed Preamble,

for some time in the Diocese of London, in the Province
of Ontario, tinder the name of the " Sisters of St. Joseph," who
have formed an institution for the reception and instruction of

5 Orphans, and the relief of the poor, tlie sick and other necessi-
tous

;
And whereas the said Ladies have by their petition

prayed, that the said Association may be incorporated and in
consideration of the great benefits which must arise from the
said Association, it is expedient to grant their prayer ; There- ^

10 fore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows :

—

1. The Sisters Ignatius and Sister Bonaventure and Sister Certain per-
Vincent and such other persons, as shall under the provisions ^^^^ ^°*=or-

15 of this Act, become members of the said Association shall be
P°^^*®^-

and are hereby declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate by
the name of " The Sisters of St. Joseph ofthe Diocese of London,
in Ontario," and by that name shall have prepetual succession,
and a common seal, and shaU have power from time to time to

20 alter, renew or change such common seal at their pleasure and
shall by the same name from time to time and at all times, here-
after be able and capable to purchase acquire hold possess and Power to ac-

enjoy, and to have take and receive to them and their sue- ^^^^^ ^^^^ Pro-

cessors and to and for the uses and purposes of the said cor-
^^^^^'

25 poration any lands tenements and hereditaments and real and
immoveable property and estate, not exceeding in annual value
at any one time five thousand dollars, situate lying and being
within the said Diocese of London, occupied or hereafter to be oc-
cupied by the said corporation or any of its branches for the

30 purposes thereof, and the same to sell alienate and dispose of ^^^ ^^^^

and to purchase others in their stead for the same purpose

;

And by the same name shall and may be able and capable in
law to sue and be sued implead and be impleaded, answer and be

^ answered unto in all Courts of Law and Equity and places
85 whatsoever in as large ample and beneficial, a manner as any

other Body Politic or Corporate or as any persons able or cap-
able in law may or can sue and be sued implead and be implead-
edanswer and be answered unto in any manner whatsoever; And

^ the Mother Superior and her Council for the time being
45 shall have power and authority to make and establish such mairnU^

Rules, Orders, and regulations not contrary to this Act nor to etc.

the laws in torce in this Province as shall be deemed useful or
necessary for the interests of the said corporation and for the
management thereof, and for the admission of members into the

50 said corporation, and from time to time to alter, repeal and



change such rules, orders and ergulations or any of them or

those of the said Institution in force at the time of the passing

of this Act,j and shall and may do execute and perform all and
singular other the matters and things relating to the said cor-

poration and the management thereof, or which shall or may 5
appertain thereto subject nevertheless to the Rules, regulations,

stipulations and provisions hereinafter, prescribed and est-

tlished.

Income from «$ Provided always that the rents revenues issues and pro-

to*^\pplied. fits of all property real or personal held by the said corporation 10
shall be appropriated and applied solely to the maintenance of

the MembersoftheCorporation,theconstructionandrepairsof the
buildings requisite for the purposes of the said corporation and
to the advancement of education and the payment of the ex-

penses to be incurred for objects legitimately connected with or 15
depending on the purposes aforesaid.

Property vest- 3. All and every the estate and property real or personal

poration.^*'^" belonging to or hereafter to be acquired by the Sisters of the said

Association as such and all debts claims and rights whatsoever
due to them, in that quality shall be and are hereby vested in 20

Present mles the corporation hereby established and the rules orders and
con mue

regulations now made or to be made for the management of
the said Association shall be and continue to be the rules

m orders and regulations of the said corporation until altered or

repealed in the manner herein provided. 25

Exemption 4. Nothing herein contained shall have the effect or be con-
™ * ^' strued to have the effect ofiendening all or any of the said

several persons hereinbefore mentioned or all or any of the
members of the said corporation or any person whatever in-

dividually liable or accountable for or by reason of any debt 30
contract or security incurred or entered into for or by reason of
tke corporation or for or on account or in respect of any matter
or thing whatsoever relating to the said corporation.

.
Powem to ap- 5. The Mother Superior and Council of the said corporation
^omt cere

^^^ ^^^ time being shall have power to appoint such Attorney 35
or Attornies of the property of the corporation and such officers

and teachers and servants of the said corporation as shall be
necessary for the well conducting of the business and affairs

thereof, and to allow to them, such compensation for their

services respectively as shall be reasonable and proper ; and 40
shall have power to remove such attorney, ofhcers, teachers and
servants employed in and about the said Institution and to ap-

point others in their place and stead; And all officers so appoint-

ed shall during the continuance of such appointment be capable

of exercising such other powers and authority for the well 45
governing and ordering of the affairs of the said corporation as

shall be prescribed by the rules orders and regulation of the
said corporation.

Po.wer to ap- 6. And the said Superior and Council shall have full power
prentice. ^^^ authority to apprentice or bind out to any healthly trade 50

business or occupation the children received into the said In-
Powerof conn- stitution and shall have and may exercise over and with respect

phanT
°^'

^^ them such powers as their parents if living would have and

^ might exercise.
I-H
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1. It shall be the duty of the said corporation, when there- Returns to be
unto required by the Legislature, to lay before that Body a t^^^^
statement of the real or immovable property or estate held by "

virtue of this Act, and such details thereof "' " *' "

may require.
as the Legislature
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No. 51.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Assessment Act of Ontario,

passed in the thirty-second year of the reign of

Her Majesty, chaptered thirty-six.

HER MAJESTY by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. That sub-section twenty-five of section nine of said recited Subs. 25 of jr.

5 Act, be repealed.

2. That section forty-nine, of said Act be amended by erasing s. 4a amend-

the word, "February," on the second line, and inserting in mi-

lieu thereof, the words, "October of the preceding year;" and

by erasing the word, "may," on the fifth line, and inserting

10 therefor, °' January," and by erasing the words, "in every

year," in the first and second lines, and by substituting therefor,

the following, namely :
" in every three years, in townships and

in cities, towns and villages, annually."

3. That section fifty-nine be amended by adding thereto s. 50 amend-

15 the following words, " the Court of Revision for each township *^'^-

may annually insert the names of any bona fide owner or occu-

pant."

15 4. That sub-section numbered two, of section seventy-one be Sub-s i, s. n
,

repealed.
repealed.

5. That section eighty-two be amended by erasing the word, s.82amend-

"two," in the fourth line, and inserting in lieu thereof, the ^''•

word, "one."

20 6. That section eighty-four be amended by inserting after the S. 84 amended!

word, "township," in the first line, the words, "town or village."

7. That section eighty-si.K be amended by inserting after the S.8'J amended,

word, " townships," " towns and villages."

8. That section one hundred and fifty be amended by erasing S.i50amend-

95 the letter " B," in the second line, and inserting therefor, the ""'

letter " C."

9. Whenever lands were sold for arrears of taxes, prior to

the passing of the Act passed in the thirty-second year of Her

Majesty's reign, chaptered thirty-six, the conveyance thereof by

:50 the Sheriff or Treasurer, as the case may be, although not made

before the passing of the said Act, should be to all intents and

purposes valid and binding, except as against the Crown, if the

same has not been questioned before some court of competent

jurisdiction by some person interested in the land so sold within

one year from the passing of this Aet.
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No. 52.] [isn.

An Act to incorporate The Queen City Fire Insurance
Company.

TI/^HEREAS, the Honorable William McDougall, C. B., John
» » Turner, Esquire, Robert W. Elliot, Esquire, Robert G.

Barrett, Esquire, James B. Boustead, Esquire, James McLen-
nan, Esquire, and William H. Howland, Esquire, have by their

5 petition, prayed for the incorporation of a company in the
name, style and title of " The Queen City Fire Insurance Com-
pany," for the purpose of insuring property against loss or
damage by fire within the Province of Ontario ; And whereas
such companies are greatly beneficial to the interests of this-

10 Province, and tend to the retaining therein a large portion of
the moneys annually sent away as premiums for such insurances

;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows :

—

15 I. All persons who now are, and shall hereafter become Incorporation

stockholders of the said association, shall be, and are hereby
ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and
politic in law, in fact, and in name, by the style and title of
" The Queen City Fire Insurance Company," and shall be capa- Name of com-

20 ble in law of purchasing, holding, or conveying any estate real P^^^^'

or personal, for the use of the said corporation, subject to the
rules and conditions hereinafter mentioned.

2. A share in the stock of the said company shall be fifty Shares to be

dollars, and the capital of the company shall be one hundred
ff^itai $100'!

25 thousand dollars, and books of subscription shall be opened in m.
^

the city of Toronto under such regulations, aa the majority of
the directors hereby appointed shall direct ; Provided always Proviso—capi-

that it shall and may be lawful for the said corporation to creaTe?
^^ ""'

increase its capital stock to a sum not exceeding two hundred
SO and fifty thousand dollars, as a majority of the stockholders at

a meeting to be expressly convened for that purpose, shall agree '

upon.

3. It shall be lawful for any person or persons, bodies politic Calls.

or corporate, to subscribe for such and so many shares as he,

35 she, or they may think fit, and ten per cent, may be «alled for
by the directors as soon as they deem it expedient, and the
remainder may be called for in such instalments as a majority
of the directors may determine upon, but such instalments shall

not be called for or become payable in less than sixty days after

40 public notice shall have been given in the Ontario Gazette, and
in at least one newspaper published in the city of Toronto, and
if any stockholder or stockholders, as aforesaid shall refuse or
neglect to pay to said directors, or to such person or persons as



they may appoint and at sucli place, the instalments, so to be

called for, due, or to become due, upon any share or shares

held by him, her or them at the time and place required, such

stockholder or stockholders, as aforesaid, shall forfeit such

share or shares as aforesaid, at the option of the directors, and 5

Forfeiture of such forfeited share or shares may be sold by the said directors

paTOienT^"^' ^^^^^ ^^^^ notice to the holder thereof as they may direct, and

the moneys arising from such sale shall be applied for the pur-

Proviso—com- poses of this Act ; Provided always that the directors or cor-

pany may en- poration aforesaid shall have power to enforce such calls or 10
forcepaymcnt.

p^y^^g^ts by law. .

Shares to re- 4. If payment of such arrears of calls, interest, costs and
vert to holders expenses be made before any share or share so forfeited and
on payment ^,., ini t it ^ ^

before sale. vested in the company shall have been sold, such share

or shares shall revert to the person or persons to whom the 15
same belonged before such forfeiture, as if such calls had been

duly paid.

Proof inac- 5. And it shall only be necessary to prove, in case of action •

tions for calls,
f^j, arrears of calls, that the defendant was the owner of one or

more shares in the company, that such calls Avere in fact made, 20
-and that notice was given as directed by this Act, and it shall

not be necessary to prove the appointment of lh« directors who
made such calls, or any other matter whatsoever.

Company to G. The Corporation hereby created and erected shall have

^^e°^^^
*** power and authority to make and effect any contract or contracts 25

of insurance with any person or persons, bodies politic or cor-

porate, against loss or damage by fire, or any house, store,

building, ship, boat shipping or other erection, or any goods and
chattels or personal estate whatever, under such modifications

and restrictions as may be bargained or agreed upon or set forth, 30
and to cause themselves to be re-insured against any loss or risk

they may have incurred in the course of their business, and
generally to do and p rform all necessary matters and things

connected with and proper to promote or carry out those objects
;

Proviso. Provided always that all risks insured against shall be within 35
the County of York, in the Province of Ontario.

Company may 7. The said corporation shall be inlaw capable of acquiring

Snsf^er^real ^J P^^'chasc, lease, or Otherwise, and of holding absolutely any
estate. lands or tenements for their actual use and occupation in the

course of their business, and may sell, let, convey, transfer and 40
Proviso. dispose of, as to them shall seem expedient ; Provided always

that nothing in this Act shall be considered as permission to

hold, permanently, any real estate beyond the annual value of
ten thousand dollars, and the said corporation may also hold
such real estate as shall have been bona fide mortgacred to them 4*5

by way of security, or conveyed to them in satisfaction of debts
or judgments which shall hare been obtained for such debts, and
it shall be lawful for the said corporation to purchase and hold.

Power as to in- for the purpose of investing therein any part of their funds or
vestments. money, any of the public securities of the Dominion c f Canada, 50

or of any of the Provinces forming, or to form said Dominion,
the stocks of any of the banks or other chartered companies of
the Dominion, and the bonds of and debentures of any of the
incorporated cities, towns or municipal corporations of Ontario,
and also to sell and transfer the same, and again to renew such 55



investments when and so often as a duo regard to tlie interests

of said corporation may require, and also to make loans of the
funds of the corporation on bond, note, or mortgage at any legal

rate of interest, with power to receive such interest in advance
-^ or otherwise, and the same investment to call in and reloan as

occasion may require.

8. The property, business and affairs of the company shall
^"'''^*^*^^'^'

rectors.

be managed by a board of not less than five, nor more than
seven directors, which board in the first instance and until others

10 shall be chosen, and appointed, as hereafter provided shall con-

sist of the persons mentioned in the preamble of this act as

petitioners for the passing thereof.

9. So soon as the whole capital stock of said company shall l^lectum of

have been subscribed for and taken up, and ten per cent thereof

15 shall have been paid into some one or more of the chartered

banks in the Province of Ontario to the credit of the company,
it shalland maybe lawful for the shareholders to proceed to the

election of directors by ballot at such time and place as the

directors hereby appointed shall appoint, giving at least ten

20 days notice in some newspaper published in the city of Toronto,

and the said directcrs shall be elected by a majority of the votes

of the stockholders then present at such meeting, and hold

office until the first annual meeting of the company shall take Q'laliacatioa

place, and they and all subsequently elected directors shall also

25 be at the time of their election respectively, and during their

continuance in office stockholders to the amount of not less than

twenty shares of the stock of the company on which all calls

due have been paid, and shall have power to cho©se from among
themselves a President and Vice-president ; Provided always Provisoi

30 that the said company shall establish no agency or agencies out-

side of the city of Toronto.

1®. Each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote far each stockholders

share of the capital stock of the company on whioh all calls due
^^^ e^^i^,!v,^"^

have been paid, which he, she, or they shall have held in his,

85 her or their name or names, at least one month prior to the

time of voting, and all votes given at any meeting of the stock-

holders shall be given in person by the party so voting, and

every proposition at such meeting shall be decided by a majority

of the votes of the stockholders present.

40 11. If any director shall die, resign,, or in anyway ^"p*^.™®
y^^^'^fl^J'^

disqualified or incompetent to act as a director, the remaining Jf-^ecto?

^

directors, if they think fit, may elect in his place some stock-

holder duly qualified, to be a director, but in no event shall the

number of directors be less than five.

45 12. A general meeting of the sharedolders of the company Amnml^meet-

shall be held at the city of Toronto on such day, and at such election of

place, each and every year, as a majority of the directors may diiectora.

appoint, giving at least, ten days notice thereof, in some news-

paper published in the city of Toronto, and at such meeting all

•50 the directors shall be held to vacate their seats, and the stock-

holders present at such meeting, shall proceed to elect by bal-

lot, directors to serve for the ensuing year : Provided always Proviso,

that nothing herein contained, shall be held to render the retir-

ing directors ineligible for re-election.



Annual state- ]3. At the Annual general meeting of the copipany and be-
""^°*'

fore the shareholders then assembled, the board of directors

shall exhibit a full and unreserved statement of the affairs of

the company, of the funds, property and securities, shewing the

amount in real estate, in bonds and mortgages, and other se- !>•

curities, or in public debt or other stock, and the amount of

debt due to and by the said company.

Proviaion in 14. If it shall happen, from any cause, at any time, that an

are^iot ap-^"^^
election of directors shall not take place at the proper time and

pointed at the place, pursuant to this Act, the company shall not be held to be 10-
proper tune,

thereby dissolved, but such election may take place at any gen-
eral meeting of the company duly called for that purpose, and
the retiring directors shall continue in office, until their succes-

sors are appointed.

Powers of di-

Tcctora aa to

by-laws, etc.

Provif^o.

Meetings of

directors,

Proviso.

Compensation
to directors.

15. Any member of the directors of the company, being a !•>

majority thereof, shall have full power and authority to make,

presci'ibe, and alter such by-laws, rules, or ordinances, and re-

gulations as shall appear to them right, proper and needful,

touching the government, management, and well ordering of the

company, its business, affairs, servants and agents, the rates and 20
amount of insurance, the issuing of policies, the management
and disposition of its stock, property, estate and effects, and also

to call in any instalment or instalments of the subscribed stock

thereof, at such times or seasons, and in such manner as they

may see fit, giving due notice thereof, as hereinbefore provided, 25
and, also, to declare and cause to be paid or distributed to the

respective stockholders of the company, any dividend or divi-

dends of profit, at such times and seasons, as they shall deem
expedient, and also to appoint a managing director, secretary,

treasurer, and other officers, or any of them, with such salary or 30
allowance to each, as may bethought reasonable, and be agreed
upon, and to take security for the due performance of their re-

specrive duties, as such directors shall think advisable : Provided
always, that for the purposes in this section mentioned, a major-

ity of the directors shall be present, except as hereinafter spe- 35
cially provided.

16. There shall, as may be fixed by the by-laws of the com-
pany, be a weekly, monthly, or semi-monthly meeting of the

board of directors of the said company, and any three or more
of the directors shall be a quorum, for the purpose of mana- 40
ging and transacting the details of the business and affairs ofthe

company, and at all meetings of the board of directors, all ques-

tions before them shall be decided by a majority of the voices or

votes, and in case of an equality of votes, the president, vice-

president, or presiding director, shall give the casting vote over 45
and above his proper vote as a director : Provided always, that

nothing in this section contained, shall authorize interference

with any matter elsewhere in this Act, specially provided for.

17. The directors for the time being, shall receive a reasona-

ble compensation for their attendance at the board, to be paid 50
out of the funds of the company, and to be ascertained and de-

termined by a by-law or rule of the board, and the said directors

shall not be answerable for, or chargable with, the defaults, neg-
lect, or misdeeds of others of them.



18. All policies, deeds, cheques, mortgages, leases, bonds, Policies, etc.,

and other instruments issued or entered into bj the said com-
pany, shall be signed by the president, vice-president or manag-
ing director, and counter-signed by the secretary or ether officer

5 of the company, as may be by said directors from time to time,

ordered and agreed upon by by-law, or ordinance of the com-
pany, in the absence of such persons, and being so signed and
counter-signed, shall be held to be binding upon the company,
according: to the tenor and meahincr thereof.

10 19. No transfer of any share of the company sliall bo bind- Transfer of

ing or valid until entered in the boohs of the company,, accord-
^^^'^^

ing to such form as the directors shall, from time to time appoint

and determine upon, and until the whole of the capital stock of

the company is paid up, it shall be necessary to obtain the con-

15 sent of the directors to such transfer being made, and whenever
entry is made in such books, of any transfer of stock not fully

paid up, to a person not being of apparently sufficient means,

the directors assenting to such transfer, shall be liable in the

same manner and to the same extent, as the transferring share-

20 holder, but for such entry, would have been : Provided, always,

that no stockholder indebted to the company shall be permitted

to make a transfer or receive a dividend, or vote on his stock,

until such debt is paid, or secured to be paid, to the satisfaction

of the directors.

25 20. The company shall not be bound to see to the execution company not

of any trust, whether express, implied, or constructive, in re- tobeliaijleto

spect of any share, and the receipt of the stockholder, his attor- cution oftrust*

ney, or agent, in whose name the same may stand in the books in respect of

of the company, shall be a valid and binding discharge to the ^
*^^^'

30 company for any dividend or money payable in respect of such

share, and whether or not notice of such trust has been given

to the company, and the company shall not be bound to see to

the application of the money paid upon such receipt.

91. Every executor, administrator, tutor, curator, guardian, Executors,

35 or trustee, shall represent the stock in his hands, at all meetings ^^''' °iayvote.

of the company, and may vote accordingly as a shareholder.

32. Any person Avho as secretary, clerk, accountant, book- Fraud to be a

keeper, or other officer of the company, shall be guilty of any
™is<^®°^^*"

designed falsehood, or found in any matter or thing pertaining

'40 to his office or duty, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and any

person offering, in person, to vote at an election of directors of

the ^company, who shall falsely personate another, shall be guil-

ty of a misdemeanor.

93. Every stockholder shall be individually liable to the com- Liability of

45 pany and to the creditors thereof, for an amount equal to the stockholdeni.

amount unpaid on the stock held by him, her, or them, for the

debts and liabilities thereof, and for no other or further amount

or liability.

94. No dividends shall be paid out of stock and none shall
J^^^^^°4«

J»o^

50 be paid except from the genuine net profits ofthe company, its

business, and investments.

95. If the directors of the company declare and pay any di- Penalty for

vidend when the company is insolvent, or any dividend the pay- P*y^°s m-

B—52



dend when
company is

insoiTent.

Proviso.

ment of which renders the company insolvent, or diminishes the

capital stock thereof, the directors declaring such dividend shall

be jointly and severally liable as well to the company as to the

individual shareholders and creditors thereof, for the amount of

the dividend or dividends, so paid ; Provided always, that noth- 5

ing herein contained shall be held to make any director present

at such meeting protesting against the declaration of any
dividend and payment of same, liable under this section.

Act not to be 26. This present Act shall in no wise be forfeited for non-

non^userbe- ^s^r ^^ ^^7 ^^^^ before the first day of January, one thousand 10
fore 1st Jan- eight hundred and seventy-five.
uiry, 1875. ^ "^
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No. 53.] [1870.

An Act to incorporate The Newsboys' Lodging and
Industrial Home of the City of Toronto.

WHEREAS an Institution supported by voluntary con-
tributions has subsisted in the city of Toronto, for the

past year and a half called and known as the Newsboys' Lodg-
ing and Industrial Home, the objects and purposes of which

5 are to establish and maintain a Home or Lodging for vagrant
boys frequenting the Streets of Toronto, where provision should
be made

; 1. To secure them food lodging and washing at a
moderate charge and under such regulations as should tend
to their reformation ; 2. To encourage in them provident habits

10 by taking care of their surplus earnings and advising and aid-
ing them in tlieir expenditures for clothing and other necessary
requirements ; 3. To provide instruction and innocent occupa-
tion for their leisure hours ; 4. To provide them with ))ermanent
situations : And whereas the management of the said Institution

15 is at present vested in a managing Committee elected annually :

And v/hereas the said managing Committee have by their peti-
tion represented that the said Institution would be render-
ed much more efficient by giving it, the character of a corpora-
tion

;
and have prayed that an Act may be passed for that

20 purpose
; and it is expedient to grant their prayer : Therefore

Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
ative Assembly of the Province Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. The Honorable George W. Allan, the Honorable Chief Incorporation.

Justice Hagarty, the Honorable John McMurrich, Daniel Wil-
25 son, L.L.D., C. S. Gzowski, John McDonald, Robert Wilkes,

James Lesslie, B. Homer Dixon, K.L.N., G. S. Beardmore, David
Buchan, John C. Blaikie, John McCarter, A. T. McCord, F. W.
Kingstone, John Hallam, S. H. Blake, J. J. Woodhouse, John
K. Macdonald, Sutherland Stayner, George M. Evans, John

30 McBeap, S. Trees, R. M. Wells, W. Mortimer Clark and Robert
Baldwin, Esquires, and Dr. Buchan, members of the managing
Committee, and all other persons who may from time to time
be elected to succeed them as members of the managing Com-
mittee shall be and they are hereby constituted a body^politic

S5 and corporate under the name of " The Newsboys Lodging and incorporate
Industrial Home of the City of Toronto." came.

H. The said Corporation for their actual use and occupation Power to bold

may receive acquire and hold the land, now occupied by the *^°*^'

said Institution and may purchase acquire and hold other lands

40 in the city of Toronto, so as the annual value of the lands so

held by them shall not at any one time exceed five thousand
dollars and the said lands or any part thereof, may alienate ex-

change, mortgage, lease or otherwise charge or dispose of as oc-

cassion shad require ; and may also acquire any other real

estate or interest therein, by gift devise or bequest if made at



least six month before the death of the party making the same
and may hold such estate or interest in the lands lastly men-
tioned for a period ofnot more than seven years and may with-

in that period alienate or dispose of the same and the proceeds

ofthe estate or interest so disposed of shall be invested in public

securities county or municipal debentures or other approved
securities for the use of the said Corporation and such estate or

interest therein as may not within the said period have been
alienated or disposed of shall revert to the party from whom
the same was acquired his heirs or representatives. 10

15

Present pro- 3. The estate real and personal belonging to the said Institu-
perty, officers,

^j^^^ qj. j^gj^j ^^ trust for it at the time of the passing of this

institution. Act shall become the property of the Corporation hereby creat-

ed and the officers and the managing Committee of the said

Institution shall be and continue to be the officers and manag-
ing Committee of the said Corporation until others shall be elected

in their stead ; and the by-laws rules orders and regulations of

the said Institution shall be and continue to be the By-laws
rules orders and regulations of the said Corporation until alter-

ed or repealed : And the said managing Committee shall be 20
the governing body of the said Corporation and all vacancies

which may occur in the interval between the annual meet-
ings in the number elected to the said Committee from death

resignation or otherwise may be filled up at a special meeting
of the subscribers called for the purpose by a notice given in 25
a similar manner to that required to be given for the annual

Proviso. meeting ; Provided always that if from any cause such annual
or special meeting shall not take place at the time appointed

by the notice such meeting may be called as aforesaid at any
subsequent time. 30

Annual meet-
ing of sub-
scribers.

Annual re-

port.

Managing
committee,
low appoint-
ed.

Powers of
managingcom-
mittee as to
by-laws, etc.

4. The said managing Committee shall keep or cause to be
kept in a book to be opened for that purpose a list of all subs-

cribers to the said Institution or Corporation and a meeting of

the said subscribers shall be held . annually in the month of

April on such day in the said month and at such hour and 35
place as the managing Committee for the time being shall by
notice thereof, given at least one week beforehand in some
daily newspaper published in the city of Toronto appoint, and
at each such meeting a Report in writing of the affairs and
management of the said corporation, and of all moneys received 40
and expended during the previous year shall be exhibited by
the managing Committee for the year then past ; and at such

meeting the yjcrsons then present who shall be respectively

subscribers of a sum of not less in amount than two dollars

annually or donors at any one time of money to an amount of 45
not less than twen by dollars or of lands to an amount of not

less in value than one hundred dollars shall elect from the

subscribers or donors of like amounts not fewer than ten per-

sons as a managing Committee of the said Corporation.

5. The said managing Committee may make such and so 50
many by-laws, orders, and regulations (not being contrary to

the laws of this Province or to this Act) as they may deem
useful or necessary for the government of the said corporation,

and may repeal, revoke, alter and amend any existing by-laws,

orders, and regulations. 55

Power of man- 0. The said managing Committse may send out to service,



and bind or apprentice thereto, or to any healthy trade or agins c"m-

business, until the agebf twenty-one years,all boyshavingthe pro- prentLeVoyL
tection of the said Coiporation to, by, or with such person or

persons, and upon such terms as to the said managing Com-
5 mittee may seem fit and proper ; and for such purposes, and on
behalf of and for such boy and themselves may enter into and
make with any person or persons with whom such boy may be

placed, articles of apprenticeship or agreement ; and such ar-

ticles or agreement may be enforced as well by action at law

10 or in equity as by summary application to a Justice of the

Peace (who is hereby empowered to act therein) under the pro-

visions of chapter seventy-six of the Consolidated Statutes for

Upper Canada, intituled " An Act respecting Apprentices and
Minors ;" Provided, hov/ever, that no boy shall be apprenticed Proviso.

15 under tlie powers herein granted without his consent having

been first given thereto.'

7. The managing Committee may exercise over and with Powers of

respect to the boys having the protection of the said corpora-
"ft'^efoler'thJ

tion such powers as their parents or guardians would have or boys.

20 niight exercise.

8. The funds of the said corporation shall be used for the Application of

pui-poses authorized by this Act, and nothing herein contained
JJ^ corpora-

shall authorize the said corporation to engage in the business tion.

of real estate.

25 0. The said corporation shall, at all times when required by
J®^^'™*^!^^®

the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province, make a full return of Lieut. -Gover-

all property held by it with such details and other information nor.

as the Lieutenant-Governor may require.
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No. 54.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to appoint Trustees for certain Lands belong-
ing to the Presbyterian Church in connection with
the Church of Scotland, in the Town of Cornwall,
and authorizing such Trustees to sell portions
thereof

I
10

15

20

25

30

35

40

TI/'HERBAS it hath been made to appear by the petition of Preamble,**
St. John's Church, being the Cornwall congregation of the

Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with the Church
of Scotland,"Alexander McLean and William Mattice of the
Town of Cornwall, James Craig of the Township of Charlotten-
burgh, in the County of Glengarry, and Daniel Eugene Mc-
Intyre, and Jacob Farrand Pringle, of the said Town of Corn-
wall, that by letters patent bearing date the fifteenth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, certain lands, being lot

number fifteen on the north side of First Street, and lot num-
ber fifteen on the south side of Second Street, in the Town of
Cornwall, were granted in fee to the Honorable Neil McLean
and others and their successors for ever, in trust for the benefit
of the congregation of Presbyterians in the said Town of Corn-
wall in full communion with the Church of Scotland, and having
a clergyman ordained by that Church : And whereas it hath
been further made to appear that by letters patent, bearing
date the twenty-seventh day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-three, certain other lands, being the
east half of lot- number five in the second concession of the
Township of Cornwall, in the County of Stormont, as reckoned
in the eastern boundary of the township, were granted in fee to

Archibald MacLean and others, and their successors for ever, in

'trust, to hold the same for the use of the minister or incumbent
of St. John's Church, at Cornwall, in connection with the Church,
of Scotland, as a Glebe appurtenant to the said Church of St.

John : And whereas it hath been further made to appear that
the said Church of St. John is identical with the said first men-
tioned congregation for which the firstly herein described lands
are held in trust : And whereas it hath been further made to

appear that, by a certain deed dated the thirty-first day of De-
cember, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, one William
Cline granted to the Honourable Archibald McLean and others,
" the Trustees of the congregation of the Presbyterian Church
of Canada, in connection with the Church of Scotland, in the
Town of Cornwall," and their successors for ever, certain other
lands, being lot number three on the north side of Second street,

and lot number three on the south side of Third street in the

said Town of Cornwall, in trust for the benefit of the said con-

gregation, for the support of public worship and the propaga-
tion of Christian knowledge . And whereas difierent modes and
provisions are by the said patents and deed declared for the

appointment of new and succeeding trustees, and all the



trustees appointed by the said patents are now dead without

any successors having been appointed, and the petitioners,

Alexander McLean and William Mattice, are now the only

trustees under'the said deed : And whereas the said parcels of

land are held for substantially the same purposes, and it is ad- 6
visable that the same should be rested in one set of trustees, and

that provision should be made for the appointment of their suc-
* cessors in accordance with the prayer of the said petitioners

:

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advise and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 10
follows :

—

Appointment 1. The said lands, as described in the said patents and deed,
of trustees. ^^^ ^y[ the estate and interest therein of the original trustees

named in each of the aforesaid letters patent and the said deed,

shall by virtue of this Act be and are hereby declared to be 16
vested in fee simple in the said Alexander McLean, William

Mattice, James Craig, Daniel Eugene Mclntyre, and Jacob Far-

rand Pringle and their successors in oflSce, to be appointed as

hereinafter provided under the name of " The Trustees of the

Congregation of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connec- 20
tion with the Church of Scotland, in the Town of Cornwall,"

in trust for the benefit of the said congregation, for the support

of public worship and the propagation of Christian knowledge,

and also for the site of a church, ehapel, meeting house, burial

ground, or residence for the minister or ministers, as the said 2S
congregation shall deem proper.

Vacancies in ^. That in ease any of the trustees hereby appointed, or

tw^'howSl- ^^7 succeeding trustee or trustees to be appointed as herein-

ed.' after mentioned, shall happen to die or be desirous of being

discharged from the powers or trusts hereby in them reposed, 30
or vested, or become incapable of acting in the same, then, and

in every sush case, and so often as the same shall happen, the

remaining trustee or trustees, or the majority of them, by any
writing or writings under their hands and seals, to by them held

and delivered in the presence of, and attested by two, or more 35
credible witnesses, may nominate, substitute and appoint any
other fit person in the room or place of such trustee who shall

80 die, or be desirous of being released from, or discharged, or

become incapable of acting in the aforesaid trusts.

C. S. U.C., 3. The said trustees shall, and may from time to time have 40

^^"^diito ^^^ exercise the rights and privileges conferred by the fourth,

apply to this fifth, sixth and seventh sections of chapter sixty-nine, of the
^^- Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, as if the same were

incorporated in and formed part of this Act, and shall also, in

the same manner be subject to the provisions of the eleventh 45
and twelfth sections of the said chapter sixty-nine.

Powers of 4. The Said trustees and their successors in office, shall have
trustees as to

fyj^\\ power to mortgage or absolutely sell and dispose of the

in the town of east half of lot number five, in the second concession of the
Comwaa gaid township of Cornwall ; and lot number three, on the north 50

side of Second street, and lot number three on the south side of

Third street, in the said town of Cornwall, or any portion or

portions thereof, at public auction or by private sale, for cash

or on credit, secured in such a manner as to them shall seem fit,

with power to buy in at any auction or auctions, and re-sell and 55
rescind, or vary any sale or contract for sale that may have beeil



entered into, and re-sell mthout being responsible for any loss

or deficiency thereon, and on any sale or sales, conveyances,
execute and deliver, and the consideration money, demand and
receive, and to release or assign any mortgages or other securi-

5 ties that may be given for the purchase money or any part
thereof.

5. The vendors shall apply the moneys derived from the AppUcationof

mortgage or mortgages, and the proceeds of such sale or sales, STo?knds
in the purchase of a suitable lot of land for a manse, and the in Cornwall.

10 building of a manse for the minister or ministers of the said
congregation, or in such other manner as they deem best, for

the benefit of the minister or ministers for the time being, of
the said congregation, and for the interests of the congregation,
adhering to the said church : Provided always that the pur- proviso.

15 chaser or purchasers shall not be liable to see to the application

of the moneys arising from the sale of the said lot or of any
part thereof.
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No. 55.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to make the Members of the Law Society of
Ontario elective by the Bar thereof,

TF"HEREAS, it is expedient that a change be made in the Preamble.
manner of the election of benchers of the Law Society,

and petitions have been presented, praying for the same. There-
fore Her Majesty, by and with the consent of the Legislative

6 Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows : -~

1. The fourth section of theAct of the Consolidated Statutes for Con. Stat. u.
Upper Canada, chaptered thirty-three, intituled, "An Act re- ^-'^^P-,^^' 8-

spccting the Law Society of Upper Canada," is hereby repealed. '

^^^^*

2. The present benchers shall hold office, and continue with Present

10 all their duties and powers unimpaired until the first day of
^^^^J^^^^s and

Hilary Term, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-two, as if the said fourth section had not been
repealed ; and all By-laws, resolutions, rules and regulations of by-laws, rales,

the Law Society at present existing, or which shall be passed by tinued?^"

15 the present benchers until the said first day of Hilary Term, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two,

except so far as the same are, or shall be inconsistent with this

Act, shall remain in full force and effect until altered by the

benchers to be appointed as hereinafter provided for.

20 3. On the first day of Hilary Term, one thousand eight hun- Benchers to

dred and seventy-two, the present benchers except as hereinafter ^e thirty in

provided, shall cease to hold office, and from and after that day
the benchers of the Law Society, exclusive of ex-officio members,

shall be thirty in number, to be elected as hereinafter provided.

25 4. The Attorney-General for the time being of the Province jix-officio

of Ontario, and all members of the Bar of Ontario, who shall Benchers,

have at any time held the office of Attorney-General for the

Province of Ontario, or of Attorney-General or Solicitor-Gene-

ral for that part of the late Province of Canada, formerly Up-

30 per Canada, and any retired Judge or Judges of the Superior

Courts of Law or Equity for the Province of Ontario, shall respec-

tively ex-officio be Benchers of the Society.

5. Her Majesty's Counsel learned in the Law of the Bar of Queen's conn-

Ontario, shall elect from among themselves twelve persons to be twe\ve^^^

35 Benchers of the said Law Society. benchers.

6. For the purpose of the election of the remaining Districts for

eighteen Benchers, this Province shall be deemed to be divided
J^encherf

°° °*

into the fiv« districts following :

—

One comprising the Counties of Essex, Lambton, Kent, Mid-

4(ydle8ex, Elgin, Oxford, Huron, Perth and Bruce.

One comprising the Counties of Wellington, Waterloo, Brant,



Norfolk, Haldimand, Monck, Welland, Lincoln, WentAvorth and
Halton.

One comprising the Counties of Grey, Simcoe, Peel, York,
Ontario, and the Districts of Muskoka, Algoma and Parry
Sound. 5

d
d
-i

z)

3
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<

zl
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Names of

districts.

Elections in

districts other
than the
Toronto dis-

trict.

Elections in

the Toronto
district.

First election,

by Queen's
counsel, and
in Toronto
district.

Subsequent
elections.

One comprising the Counties of Victoria, Durham, Peter-

borough, Northumberland, Hastings and Prince Edward.

One comprising the Counties of Frontenac, Lennox and Ad-
dington, Renfrew, Leeds, Lanark, Grenville, Dundas, Stormont,

Glengarry, Frescott, Russell and Carleton. iq

The said Districts shall be termed respectively, the London,
Hamilton, Toronto, Cobourg and Brockville Districts.

7. For each of the said districts other than Toronto there

shall be elected by theMembers of the Bar, usually resident and
practising in the said districts respectively, three Members of 15
the Bar, of at least ten years standing, and whether resident or

practising in said respective districts or not, and whether the

same shall be one of Her Majesty's said Counsel or not, to be
Benchers of the Law Society ; and for the Toronto District,

there shall be similarly elected as Benchers six members of the 20
like standing.

8. The first election for such of the Benchers as by this

Act are directed to be elected by Her Majesty's Counsel
and of such Benchers as hereby directed to bo elected for

the Toronto District, shall take place on the first Saturday in 25
the Michaelmas Term next succeeding the passing of this Act,

and every subsequent election of such members as are hereby
directed to be elected by Her Majesty's Counsel and of such
Benchers as are hereby directed to be elected for the district of

Toronto, shall take place on the first Saturday of the Michael- 30
mas Term, in the year proper for holding such election ; and
such elections shall take place at Osgoode Hall, in the City of

Toronto.

First election

for the dis-

tricts of Lon-
don, Hamil-
ton, Cobourg,
and Brock-
ville.

Subsequent
elections.

Returning
officer for

elections at
Osgoode Hall.

Manner of
recording
votes.

0. The first election for the districts of London, Hamilton,
Cobourg, and Brockville, shall take place on the first Wednes- 35
day after Michaelmas Term next succeeding the passing of this

Act ; and every subsequent election for the said districts, shall be
held on the first Wednesday after Michaelmas Term in the year
proper for holding such elections : and such elections shall take

place in the Court House of the Cities of London and Hamilton, 40
and of the Towns of Cobourg and Brockville, respectively, for

the districts in which such cities and towns are situated

respectively.

lO. In the case of such' "elections as are by this Act directed

to be held at Osgoode Hall, in the City of Toronto, the Secre- 45
tary to the Law Society for the time being shall act as Return-
ing Officer, and shall receive the votes of all Her Iviajesty's

said Counsel, and of all Members of the Bar entitled to vote

at such elections, and shall record in separate books to

be kept by him for that purpose, one for the election by 50
Her Majesty's said Counsel, and another for the election by the

Members of the Bar, the name and residence of each person



voting together with the names of those for whom such person
shall have voted: and such books shall be returned by the
Secretary to the first meeting of the newly elected Benchers,
together with all such books kept for a like purpose by the

5 other Returning Officers, and which by this Act are required to
be returned by such Returning Officers to the Secretary for the
time being of the Law Society.

11. In the event of there being no Secretary for the time Eetuming
being of the Law Society at the time at which any election ^^^^ ^^

10 under this Act is to be held at Toronto, or in the event of such 4^6^'**'
IS no

feecretary bemg unable from illness or other unavoidable cause Secretary of

to act as returning officer at such election, then and in such SciSy!
case the treasurer for the time being of the Law Society shall
appoint under his hand some other person to act as such return-

15 ing officer, and such person so appointed shall perform all the
duties of such returning officer as prescribed by this Act, and
shall be entitled to receive the remuneration provided by this
Act for the performance of such duties.

13. The secretary of the Law Society for the time being, or Duties of th

20 such other person as may be appointed under the last preceding Secretary of

section, shall as soon as conveniently may be, by inspection of afterThe ^

the books directed to be kept by him by the tenth section of election,

this Act, determine who are the persons duly elected under
this Act as benchers elected by Her Majesty's counsel and by

25 the Members of the Bar for the district of Toronto, and shall
advertise the same, together with the names of such persons as
may be returned to him as duly elected for the other districts
referred to in this Act in the Ontario G-azette, at least two weeks
before the first day of Hilary Term then next ensuing.

30 13. The secretary of the Law Society for the time being, or
such other person as shall be appointed under the eleventh wStL
section of this Act, shall attend at Osgoode Hall for the pur- elections are to

pose of receiving all votes that shall be tendered to him from SecretaW*"
*^^

the hour of (ten) in the forenoon of the day appointed by this

35 Act for such elections as are to be held by him, till the hour of
four) in the aftern9on of the same day.

li. In the case of such elections as are by this Act directed ijeturning

to be held in the districts of London, Hamilton, Brockville and eSonsin
Cobourg, the County Court Judge for th3 county in which such districts other

40 election is_ directed to take place shall act as returning officer
*^'''' '^*'''°°*'''

for such district, or in the event of there being a vacancy in
the office of County Court Judge fcr such county at the time
when any such election is by this Act appointed to take place,
or in the event of the County Court Judge being unable from

45 sickness or other unavoidable cause to act as returning officer,

then the Clerk of the County Court for the city or town wherein
the election is to take place shall act as the returning officer.

15. The County Court Judge or other person acting as re- Manner of

turning officer, under the provisions of the last preceding vote?""^
50 section, shall receive the votes of all persons entitled to vote

for the district in which such election shall take place, and
shall record in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, the
name and residence of each person voting, together with the
names of those for whom such person votes, and shall return

55 Buch book together with the return of members elected for such



Beturns of

elections.

district, to the secretary for the time being of the Law Society

at Toronto, at least three weeks before the first day of Hilary

Term next ensuing.

16. The County Court Judge or other person acting as re-

turning officer shall, as soon as conveniently may be, by inspec- 5
tion of the book required to be kept by him by the last preced-

ing section, determine who are the Benchers duly elected for

the district in which such election has taken place, and shall

under his hand return the namos of such Benchers to the sec-

retary of the Law Society for the time being, at least three 10

weeks before the first day of Hilary Term next ensuing such

election.

Time for hold- l^. The County Court Judge, or person acting as returning

bythrcounty officer, under the fourteenth section of this Act, shall attend at

Judge. the court house of the city or town in which the election is to 15
take place, from the hour of (ton) in the forenoon of the day ap-

pointed by this Act for such election, to the hour of four in the

afternoon of the same day, for the purpose of receiving all votes

that shall be tendered to him.

Fees to return-

ing officers.
18. The person acting as returning oflficer under any of the 20

preceding clauses shall be entitled to be paid out of the funds

of the Law Society the sum of , in addition to

necessary disbursements, for each occasion whereon he acts as

such officer.

Term of office

of benchers.
1!>. The persons so elected Benchers as aforesaid shall take 25

office on the first day of Hilary Term following their election,

and shall hold office until the beginning of the Hilary Term
which shall be the fifth after they shall have entered on their

said office, or till the election of their successors.

Their duties.

SeSSn peti-"
^^- ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ competent for the majority of the Benchers 30

tions. present at any meeting in the first Hilary Term after their

election, to appoint a committee of their number to enter upon
an enquiry with respect to the due election of any of the said

Benchers whose election or elections may be petitioned against

by any member of the Bar who has voted in the particular dis- 35
trict for which the Bencher or Benchers petitioned against have

been elected, or if the petition is against the return of any of

the Benchers elected by Her Majesty's counsel ; then on the

petition of any of Her Majesty's counsel who voted at the elec-

tion of such Bencher or Benchers, and after such enquiry, to 40
report such Bencher or Benchers as duly or not duly elected or

qualified according to the fact, and, if necessary, to repart the

name or names of the next in order of votes of the duly quali-

fied Members of the Bar, or of Her Majesty's counsel, as

Bencher or Benchers, in lieu of the person or persons petitioned 46
against and reported not duly elected or qualified ; and on the

confirmation of the said report by the majority of Benchers

(other than those petitioned against) present at any meeting for

that purpose, the person or persons so reported in lieu of those

petitioned against as aforesaid shall be taKen and deemed to be 50

the duly elected and qualified Bencher or Benchers.

Time for filing 9 1. No petition against the return of any Bencher shall be

tion»i°°
^**^ entertained unless such petition shall be filed with the Secretary

of the Law Society at least ten days before the fibrst day of



Hilary Term next succeeding such election, and shall contain a
statement of the grounds on which such election is disputed, and
unless a copy of such petition be served upon the Bencher Contents of
whose election is disputed at least ten days before the first

Petitions.

5 day of the said Hilary Term, and no gi'ounds not mentioned in
petition shall be gone into on the hearing of such petition.

93. On any such notice being duly filed as aforesaid, the Hearing
Benchers shall during the first week of the Hilary Term sue-

^"'*''^'*'"'''

ceeding such election, appoint a day for the hearing of such peti-
10 tion, and give notice of such day to the petitioner and to the

person whose return is disputed
;
provided that all such peti-

tions shall be finally disposed of during the said Hilary Term.

93. On the hearing of any such petition the Benchers shall Powers of

have power to examine witnesses under oath ; and a summons {^'f
''^^'^^ "^

15 under the hand of the Treasurer of the Law Society or under 1^."° ^^^ '"

the hand of three Benchers, for the attendance of a witness,
shall have all the force of a subpoena, and any witness not at-
tending in obedience thereto, shall be liable to attachment in
either of the Superior Courts.

20 94. Any person petitioning against the return ofany Bencher Petitioners to
shall deposit v/ith the Secretary of the Law Society the sum of *^^p^^^*^

to meet any costs which such Bencher shall be put for^coSr*'""'^"
to m the opinion of the Committee before which such petition
.shall be heard ; and such Committee shall have power in the Powet of

25 event of such petition being dismissed, to award such sum to
committee as

be paid to the Bencher petitioned against as in their opinion is
°*^"^*^'

just, and shall have power in their discretion in the event of
such Bencher being decided to be not duly elected or qualified,
to award costs to the petitioner, and the costs so awarded shall

30 be recoverable in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

35. The Benchers shall, on the first meeting after their elec- Election of

tion proceed to elect one of their body as Treasurer, who shall
'^^''^^''^^^'

be the President of the Society, and shall have all such powers as
are at present possessed by the Treasurer of the Law Society

;

35 and such Treasurer shall hold office until the appointment of his Duration

successor; and the election of Treasurer shall take place on the
«^^^''°®^^-

first Saturday of Hilary Term in every year; provided that the
retiring Treasurer shall be eligible for re-electioD.

40 96. In case of the failure in any instance, in any district, to Vacancies
elect the requisite number of duly qualified Benchers therefor, ^^^^ ^Tn^*
according to the provisions of this Act, or in case any of Her up.

^"-'^^^

Majesty's counsel, or Member of the Bar, shall have been elected
for more than one district, or in case one of Her Majesty's coun-

45 sel shall have been elected for one district, and as one of the
Benchers to be elected by Her -.Majesty's counsel under the pro-
visions of the fifth section of this Act, or in case of any vacancy
caused by the death or resignation ofany Bencher, then it shall
be the duty of the remaining Benchers, with all convenient

50 speed, at a meeting to be specially called for the purpose, to
supply the deficiency in the number of Benchers failed to be
elected as aforesaid, or caused by any of the means aforesaid,
by appointing to such vacant place or places, as the same may
occur, any person or persons duly qualified under the provis-

55 sion of this Act to be elected as a Bencher ; and the person or

2—55



Ketiring
benchers
re-eligible.

persons so elected shall hold office for the residue of the period

for which the other Benchers have been elected.

27. At all elections to take place under this Act, all retiring

Benchers shall be re-eligible.
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No. 55.] BILL. [1871

An Act to make the Members of the Law Society of

Ontario elective by the Bar thereof.

"WHEREAS, it is expedient that a change be made in the
^' manner of the election of benchers of the Law Society,

and petitions have been presented, praying for the same. There-

fore Her Majesty, by and with the consent of the Legislative

5 Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :
—

1. The fourth section of theAct of the Consolidated Statutes for

Upper Canada, chaptered thirty-three, intituled, " An Act re-

specting the Law Society of Upper Canada," is hereby repealed.

3. The present benchers shall hold office, and continue with

JO all their duties and powers unimpaired until the first day of

Easter Term, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and seventy-one, as if the said fourth section had not been

repealed ; and all By-laws, resolutions, rules and regulations of

the Law Society at present existing, or which shall be passed by

•tn the present benchers until the said first day of Easter Term, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one,

except so far as the same are, or shall be inconsistent with this

Act, shall remain in full force and effect until altered by the

benchers to be appointed as hereinafter provided for.

20 3. On the first day of Easter Term, one thousand eight hun-

dred and seventy-one, the present benchers except as hereinafter

provided, shall cease to hold office, and from and after that day

the benchers of the LaAv Society, exclusive of ex-officio members,

shall be thirty in number, to be elected as hereinafter provided.

25 4. The Attorney-General for the time being of the Province

of Ontario, and all members of the Bar of Ontario, who shall

have at any time held the office of Attorney-General for the

Province of Ontario, or of Attorney-General or Solicitor-Gene-

ral for that part of the late Province of Canada, formerly Up-

30 per Canada, and any retired Judge or Judges of the Superior

Courts of Law or Equity for the Province of Ontario, shall respec-

tively ez-officio be Benchers of the Society.

5. For the purpose of the election of the remaining thirty

benchers, each member of the Bar not hereinafter declared in-

35 eligible as an elector, may vote for thirty persons.

6. Such votes shall be given by closed voting papers, in the

form in schedule A. of this Act, or to the like eff'ect, being de-

livered to the Secretary of the Law Society on the first Wednes-

day of April of the year proper for such election, or during the

40 Monday and Tuesday immediately preceding ; any voting papers



received by the said Secretary by post during said days, or
during the preceding week, shall be deemed as delivered to him.

' 7. The said voting papers shall, upon the Thursday following,
be opened by the Secretary of the Law Society in the presence
of the scrutineers, to be appointed as hereinafter mentioned, 5
who shall scrutinize and count the votes, and keep a record
thereof in a proper book, to be provided by the said Society.

8. The thirty persons who shall have the highest number of
votes shall be benchers of the said Law Society for the next
term.

^^

_
9. Any person entitled to vote at such election shall be en-

titled to be present at the opening of the said voting papers.

10. In case of an equality of votes between two or more per-
sons, which leaves the election of one or more of such benchers
undecided, then the said scrutineers shall forthwith put into*a 15
ballot-box a number of papers, with the names of the candidates
having such equality of votes written thereon, one for each can-
didate, and the Secretary of the said society shall draw by
chance from such ballot box in the presence of the said scruti-
neers one or more of such papers sufficient to make up the £0
required number, and the persons whose names are upon such
papers so drawn shall be such benchers.

11. No person shall be entitled to vote as an elector at such
election unless all his bar fees to the law society have been paid
one month previous to the time fixed by the next section for 25
making up the Register of Voters.

12. The Secretary of the Law Society shall, before the term
previous to the time for any election, make out an alphabetical
list or register of the members of the bar who are entitled to
vote at the succeeding election, and such register may be exam- 30
ined by any member of the said society at all reasonable times,
at the office of the said secretary

; and no person whose name
is not inserted in the said list shall be entitled to vote at any
election under this Act ; Provided always that, in case any
member of the said society complains to the said secretary, in 35
writing, of the improper omission or insertion ot any name in the
said list, it shall be the duty of the secretary of the said society
forthwith to examine into the said complaint and rectify such error
if any there be, and, in case any person is dissatisfied with the
decision of the said secretary, he may appeal to the persons 40who have been appointed to act as scrutineers for the next
election thereafter, and the decision of such scrutineers shall be
final

; and such list shall remain or be altered in accordance
Avith such decision ; and the secretary shall add to such list the
names of all persons who have been called to the bar durino- 45
the term previous to such elections

; and no alterations shall
be made to such list except as is provided in this section •

and the said list, as it shall stand revised upon the last Mon-
day of the said last-mentioned term, shall be held to be the
register of persons entitled to vote at the next election

; and 50
no person shall be entitled to vote thereat unless his name is
'Contained in such register.

13. Any votes cast for any porson who is ineligible to be a



"bencher, or who is a bencher ex offieio shall be null and void ;

and the election shall be declared as if such votes had not been
cast.

14. No person shall be eligible as a bencher at any election

5 who is not qualified to vote at such election.

15. Upon the completion of the scrutiny the said secretary
shall forthwith declare the result of said election and report the
same to the said society, and shall cause the names to be pub-
lished in the next two issues of the Ontario Cra^ette,

10 16. The benchers of the said Law Society shall, during the
term next preceding such election, appoint two persons, who,
with the Treasurer, shall act as scrutineers at the next election

;

and the said benchers shall also, during the said preceding
term, appoint a third person, who shall act for and as the

15 Treasurer, in case he should be absent during such meeting.

IT. The first of said elections shall be held on the first

Thursday in April, 1871, and the subsequent elections shall be
held on the first Thursday of every fifth year thereafter ; but
in case the scrutineers are unable to complete the scrutiny

20 upon such day, the same shall be continued from day to day
until the election is declared ; in case any scrutineer is absent

during such scrutiny the others may nevertheless proceed
therewith.

18. In the event of any elector placing more than thirty names

25 on his voting papev, the first thirty only shall be taken, notwith-

standing any of such thirty persons so named may be ineligible

for election from any cause whatever.

19. The members of said society may make such regulations

as they consider expedient not contrary to the provisions of the

30 Act, for regulating the procedure under section twelve of this

Act, and for the remuneration of the scrutineers appointed un-

der this Act.

20. The said voting papers belonging to any election shall

not be destroyed until after all petitions in respect to such elec-

35 tion have been decided, but the same shall, together Avith all

other papers in connection with the said election be retained by
the secretary.

21. Ko person shall sign the name of any other person to any

voting paper, under this Act, or alter or add to or falsi-

40 fy or fill up any blank in any voting paper signed by
another person, or deliver, or causing to be delivered, or send

or cause to be sent, by post or otherwise, to the said sec-

retary, any such false voting paper, or any voting paper which

has been added to, falsified, or in whicn any blank has been

45 filled up after the same was signed.

S2. In the event of there being no Secretary for the time

beino- of the LaAV Society at the time at which any election

under this Act is to be held, or in the event of ^uch Secretary

being unable from illness or other unavoidable cause to act at

50 such elections, then and in such case the treasurer for the time

being of the Law Society shall appoint under his hand some



other person to act as such Secretary, and such person so ap-^

pointed shall perform all the duties of such Secretary, as pre-

flcribed by this Act.

fS3. The persons so elected Benchers as aforesaid shall take

office on the first day of Easter Term following their election, 5-

and shall hold office until the beginning of the Easter Term
which shall be the fifth after they shall have entered on their

said office, or till the election of their successors.

24. It shall be competent for the majority of the Benchers
present at any meeting in the first Easter Term after their 10
election, to appoint a committee of their number to enter upon
an enquiry with respect to the due election of any of the said

Benchers whose election or elections may be petitioned against

by any member of the Bar who voted at the elec-

tion of such Bencher or Benchers, and after such enquiry, to 15
report such Bencher or Benchers as duly or not duly elected or

qualified according to the fact, and, if necessary, to report the
name or names of the next in order of votes of the duly quali-

fiedMembersof theBar,inlieuofthe person or persons petitioned

against and reported not duly elected or qualified ; and on the SO'

confirmation of the said report by the majority of Benchers
(other than those petitioned against) present at any meeting for

that purpose, the person or persons so reported in lieu of those

petitioned against as aforesaid shall be taKen and deemed to be
the duly elected and qualified Bencher or Benchers. 25

25. No petition against the return of any Bencher shall be
entertained unless such petition shall be filed with the Secretary
of the Law Society at least ten days before the first day of
Easter Term next succeeding such election, and shall contain a

statement of the grounds on which such election is disputed, and 30
unless a copy of such petition be served upon the Bencher
whose election is disputed at least ten days before the first

day of the said Easter Term, and no grounds not mentioned in

the petition shall be gone into on the hearing of such petition.

26. On any such notice being duly filed as aforesaid, the 35
Benchers shall during the first week of the Easter Term suc-

ceeding such election, appoint a day for the hearing of such peti-

tion, and give notice oi such day to the petitioner and to the
person whose return is disputed

;
provided that all such peti-

tions shall be finally disposed of during the said Easter Term. 40

37. On the hearing of any such petition the Benchers shall

have power to examine witnesses under oath ; and a summons
under the hand of the Treasurer of the Law Society or under
the hand of three Benchers, for the attendance of a witness,

shall have all the foi-ce of a subpoena, and any witness not at- 45
tending in obedience thereto, shall be liable to attachment in
either of the Superior Courts.

28. Any person petitioning against the return ofany Bencher
shall deposit with the Secretary of the Law Society the sum of
one hundred dollars to meet any costs which such Bencher shall 50
be put to in the opinion of the Committee before which such peti-

tion shall be heard ; andsuch Committee shall have power in the
event of such petition being dismissed, to award such sum to

be paid to the Bencher petitioned against as in their opinion is



just, and shall have power in their discretion in the event of

such Bencher being decided to be not duly elected or qualified,^

to award costs to the petitioner, and the, costs so awarded shair

be recoverable in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

5 %9. The Benchers shall, on the first meetinj; after their elec-

tion proceed to elect one of their body as Treasurer, who shall

be the President of the Society, and shall have all such statutory

powers as are at present possessed by the Treasurer of the Law

Society; and such Treasurer shall hold office until the appoint-

10 ment of'his successor; and the election of Treasurer shall take

place on the first Saturday of Easter Term in every year; provid-

ed that the retiring Treasurer shall be eligible for re-election.

30. In case of the failure in any instance to elect the requi-

site number of duly qualified Benchers, according to the

15 provisions of this Act, or in case of any vacancy caused

by the death or resignation of any Bencher, then it shall

be the duty of the remaining Benchers, with all convenient

speed, at a meeting to be specially called for the purpose,

• and to be held during the next term thereafter, to sup-

20 ply the deficiency in the number of Benchers failed to be

elected as aforesaid, or caused by any of the means aforesaid,

by appointing to such vacant place or places, as the same may

occur, any person or persons duly qualified under the provis-

sion of this Act to be elected as a Bencher ;
and the person of

25 persons so elected shall hold office for the residue of the period

for which the other Benchers have been elected.

31. At all elections to take place under this Act, all retiring

Benchers shall be re-eligible.

I, •

in the county of

declare

—

SCHEDULE ''A."

Law Society Election, 18 .

» , of the
,

>

,
Barrister-at-Law, do hereby

1. That the signature affixed hereto is my proper hand-

2. That I vote for the following persons as benchers of the

Law Society :

—

A B., of the

C. D., of the

E. F., of the

G. H., of the

I. J., of the

, in the county of

, in the county of

, in the county of

, in the county of

, in the county of

3. That I have signed no other voting paper at this clccticn.

4. That this voting paper was executed on the day of the

date thereof.

"Witness, my hand, this

A.D. 1870.
2—55
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No. 56.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to vest in the Honorable Oliver Blake, the
south half of lot number fifteen, in the fifth con-
cession of the Township of Howard in the County
of Kent.

WHEREAS the Honorable Oliver Blake and his daughter
Sally Ann Haigh, and his grand-children, and her child-

ren John Rolph Haigh and Thomas Warren Haigh, have by
their petition represented that Benjamin Haigh, the husband

5 of the said Sally Ann Haigh, and the father of the said John
Rolph Haigh and Thomas Warren Haigh, and also of Clara

Haigh and Oliver Blake Haigh by the said Sally Ann Haigh,
died on or about the month of August 1865, at Brome in the

Province of Quebec, having first made his last will and testa-

15 ment, devising to the said the Honorable Oliver Blake the south

half of lot number fifteen in the fifth concession of the Town-
ship of Howard in the County of Kent in the Province of

Ontario, to be by him sold and the proceeds thereof to be

applied to the support and maintenance of the said Sally Ann
20 Haigh, and his and her said children; and also further represent-

ing that the said will has been lost or mislaid and after diligent

search cannot be found, and praying that an Act may be passed

confirming the said will, and vesting in the said the Honorable
Oliver Blake the said half of the said lot to and for the purposes

25 aforesaid ; And whereas it appearing that the said representations

are correct, and therefore but reasonable that the prayer of the

said Petitioners should be granted; Therefore Her Majesty,by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Ontario enacts as follows :

30 1. All the estate, right, title, and interest in and to the south

half of lot number fifteen, in the fifth concession of the Town-
ship of Howard in the County of Kent and Province of Ontario,

of which the said Benjamin Haigh died, seized, possessed, or

entitled to became were and are vested in the said the Honor-
35 able Oliver Blake, his heirs and assigns, upon trust to sell

and dispose of the same for the best price that can be reasonably

obtained for the same, and as to the proceeds arising from

such sale, upon the further trust to apply said proceeds to

and for the support and maintenance of the said John Rolph
40 Haigh, Thomas Warren Haigh, Clara Haigh, and Oliver Blake

Haigh, share and share alike.

South half of
lot 15 in 5th
concession of
Howard
vested in Hon.
Oliver Blake
in trustto sell.

Application of
the proceeds of

the sale.

2. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to inter- Ki^ht of S. A,

fere with or to deprive the said Sally Ann Haigh of her right J^^frt? re-

ef dower in the said land. main.
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No. 57.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to incorporate the London, Huron and Bruce
Railway Company.

TVTHEREAS a petition has been presented, praying that a Preamble.
* * Company may be incorporated to construct a railway

from the city of London to some point in the township of
Stanley or Tuckersmith, in the county of Huron, or both, with

i: 5 power to extend the same to Goderich or Kincardine, or both,

or to some other point or points on Lake Huron, and it is ex-
pedient to grant the prayer of the petitioners ; Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

10 1. Murray Anderson, The Honourable John Carling, Charles Incorporation

P. Smith, Alexander Johnston, Isaac Carhng, W. T. Hays,
Josiah Blackburn, Daniel Shoff, James H. Flock, James
Cousins, Joseph Atkinson, Robert Bell, John Williams, Hugh
F. McDonald, WilUam Ferris, James Egan, Robert Reid, James

15 Buntin, EUis W. Hyman, and Thomas Clmrcher, together with
such persons and corporations as shall, in pursuance of this Act,

become shareholders of the said Company hereby incorporated,

are hereby constituted and declared to be a body corporate and '

politic by the name of " The London, Huron and Bruce Rail- por™t1on.

20 way Company."
j

%. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consoli- Certain

dated Statutes of Canada and amendments with respect to the ^^^^^
°^A^t

first, second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof, and to apply,

also the several clauses thereof with respect to " interpretation,"

25 " incorporation," " powers," " plans and surveys," " lands and
their valuation," "highways and bridges," "fences," "tolls,"

"general meetings," "President and Diiectors, their election

and duties," " calls," " shares and their transfer," " municipali-

ties," "shareholders," "actions for indemnity and fines and
30 penalties, and their prosecution," " by-laws, notices, &c.,"

" working of the railway and general provisions," shall be in-

corporated with and deemed to be a part of this Act, and shall

apply to the said Company and to the railway to be constructed

by them, except only so far as they may be inconsistent with
35 the express enactments hereof; and the expression, "This Act,"

when used herein, shall be understood to include the clauses of

the said Railway Act so incorporated with this Act.

3. The said Company and their servants and agents shall Conntmction

have full power, under this Act, to construct a railway from ^»"w*y-

40 any point in the city of London to some point in the townships
of Stanley or Tuckersmith, in the county of Huron, or both,

with power to extend the same to Goderich or Kincardine, or

both, or to some other point or points on Lake Huron,



Gaug of Rail- 4. The guage of the said railway shall not be less than two
^*^'

feet, but may be wider, in the discretion of the directors of said

Company.

Form and 5. Conveyances of land to the said Company for the purposes

^f^^^tlf^l^J^^^ of this Act may be made in the form set out in the Schedule 5

of Land. (A) hereunder written or to the like eiiect, and such convey-

ances shall be registered by duplicates thereof in such manner
and upon such proof of execution as is required under the

Registry Laws of Ontario, and no Registrar shall be entitled to

demand more than seventy-five cents for registering the same, 10
including all entries and certificates thereof, and certificates

endorsed on the duplicates thereof

Provisional 6. From and after the passing of this Act the said Murray
Directors. Anderson, The Honourable John Carling, Charles P. Smith,

Alexander Johnston, Isaac Carhng, W. , T. Hays, 15
Josiah Blackburn, Daniel Shoff", James H. Flock, J ames Cousins,

Joseph Atkinson, Robert Bell, John Williams, Hugh F.

McDonald, William Ferris, James Egan, Robert Reid, James
Buntin, Ellis W. Hyman, and Thomas Churcher, shall be the

Provisional Directors of the said Company. 20

PowerB of 7. The said Provisional Directors, until others shall be named
Directors.

^^ hereinafter provided, shall constitute the Board of Directors

of the Company, with power to fill vacancies occurring therein,

to open stock books, to make a call upon the shares subscribed

therein, to call a meeting of the subscribers thereto for the elec- 25
tion of other directors as hereinafter provided, and with all

other powers as under the, Railway Act are vested in such

Boards.

Capital, 8. The capital of the Company hereby incorporated shall be

with^ power to ^^^ million dollars, (with power to increase the same in the 30
increase. manner provided by the Railway Act), to be divided into

twenty thousand shares of fifty dollars each, and shall be

raised by the persons and corporations who may become share-

holders in such Company, and the money so raised shall be

applied, in the first place, to the payment and discharge of all 35
fees, expenses and disbursements for procuring the passage of

Application of this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and estimates con-

rafsed°on the nected with the works hereby authorised ; and all the remain-
stock, der of such money shall be applied to the making, equipment

and completion of the said railway, and the other purposes of 40
this Act, and to no other purpose whatever; and until such pre-

liminary expenses shall be paid out of the capital stock* it shall

>)e la,wful for the municipality of any city, county, township or

village to pay out of the funds of such municipality, or for any
individual or individuals to pay and advance, either by way of 45
bonus or donation, or by way of lojin, to the said Company,

Advances for such preliminary expenses or any part thereof as to the council
preliminary q{ such municipality, or to such individual or individuals may
expenses.

appear expedient; and in case Df a loan, any sum thus advanced

shall be refunded to the municipality or individual or indi- 50
viduals from the stock of said Company, or shall be allowed in

payment of any stock which may be subscribed for by each

municipality or individual or individuals.

Municipalities 9. It shall be lawful for the corporation of any municipality
may exempt througli any part of which the said railway passes or is situate, 55

tfftxation,



by by-law specially passed for that purpose, to exempt the said

Company and its property within such municipality, either in

whole or in part, from municipal assessment or taxation, or to

agree to a certain sum per annum or otherwise in gross, or by
way of commutation or composition for payment or in lieu of

all or any municipal rates or assessments to be imposed by such
municipal corporation, and for such term of years as such
municipal corporation may deem expedient.

10. And it shall further be lawful for any municipality or Mumcipaiitie*

10 municipalities through any part of which or near which the S^^ &^
railway or works of the said Company shall pass or be situated,

to aid and assist the said Company by loaning or guaranteeing,

or giving money by way of bonus or donations, or other means,
to the Company, in the construction or equipment of said rail-

15 way or of any of the works authorized under this Act, in such

manner and to such extent as such municipalities or any of

them shall think expedient : Provided always that no such aid Proviso : Such

or assistance by way of bonus, donation or otherwise shall be Wanted by
given until after the passing of a by-law for the purpose, and By-law.

20 the adoption of such by-law by the rate-payers, as provided in

the Eailway Act: Provided also that any such by-law to be
valid shall be made in conformity with the laws of this Pro-

vince respecting municipal institutions, and all such by-laws so'

passed shall be valid, notwithstanding such rate may exceed the

25 aggregate rate of two cents in the dollar on the actual value of

such ratable property : Provided that the annual rate of assess-

ment shall not in any case exceed, for all purposes, three cents

in the dollar on the actual value of the whole ratable property

within the municipality or portion of a municipality creating

30 such debt.

11. In case a majority of the persons rated on the last if a portion of

assessment roll as freeholders in any portion of a municipality. Municipality

do petition the council of such municipality, defining the metes Council to

and bounds of the section of the municipality within which pass ajby-law.

35 the property of the petitioners is situated, or in the case of a

county municipality, the majority of the reeves and deputy-
reeves for those townships that may be asked to grant a bonus,

do petition the council of such county municipality, and in such

petition do define the townships for which they are respectively

40 reeves and deputy-reeves, and expressing the desire of the

said petitioners to aid in the construction of the said railway

by granting a bonus or donation to the sadd Company for this

purpose, and stating the amount which they so desire to give

and grant, and to be assessed therefor the council of such

45 municipality shall pass a by-law :

(1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for by such free-
{j°^j^"j^

*^®"

holders or such reeves and deputy-reeves in such portion of the

municipality, payable within twenty years or earlier, and for

the payment to the said Compatiy of the amount of the said

50 bonus or donation at the time and on the terms specified in the

said petition :

(2.) For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property for Msessing

lying within the section defined by the said petition, an annual *'' """^^^

special rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for the re-

55 payment of debentures with the interest thereon, which deben-

tures the municipal councils and the wardens, reeves and other



ofl&cers thereof are hereby authorised to execute and issue in

such cases respectively

:

:^roviso by- Provided the said by-law shall be approved of, as in sections

laws to be ap- fwo hundred and twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-seven

ekctors!'^ and two hundred and twenty-eight of the Act passed in the 5

Session held in the twenty-ninth and thntieth years of the

reign of Her present Majesty and chaptered fifty-one, by the

majority of qualified electors in the portion of a municipality

petitioning as aforesaid.

Company may *^- Whenever any municipality or portion of a municipality 10
agree to ex- shall grant a, bonus to aid the making, equipment and comple-

Sli?r '"^
tioii of said railway, it shall be lawful for said Company to

calities. enter into a valid agreement with such municipality, binding

the said Company to expend the whole or part of such bonus
upon works of construction within the limits of the munici- 15

pality granting the same.

Bonus to be ^ ^- Whenever any municipality or portion of a municipality

held by shall grant a bonus to aid the said Company in the making,
TruBtees. equipping and completion of the said railway, the debentures

therefor shall Avithin six weeks after the passing of the by4aw 20

authorizing the same, be delivered to three trustees to be

named, one by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, one by the

„ -, said Company, and one by the Mayor of the city of London,

appointed. and the Wardens of the counties of Middlesex, Huron and
Bruce, such trustees to be residents of some of the munici- 25

Proviso.
palities through which the said railway is to be built ; Provided

that if the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall refuse or neg-

lect to name such trustee within one month after the notice in

writing to him of the appointment of the other two trustees,

the said Company shall be at liberty to name one in the place 30

of the one to have been named by the said Lieutenant-Governor

Proviso. in Council ; Provided also, that the said Mayor and Wardens
shall appoint the said trustee to be named by them by the

vote of a majority of them who shall attend a meeting for

that purpose, to be held at such time and place as the said 35

Company may appoint for that purj>ose, notice of which
shall be sent to the said Mayor and each Warden by mail,

at least fourteen days before the day appointed ; and if the

said Mayor and Wardens then fail or neglect to name such

trustee, the said Company shall be at liberty to name one in 40

the place of the trustee to have been named by the s».id Mayor
and Wardens.

Appointment 1 4. Any trustee appointed may be removed and a new trus-

of new Trus- tee appointed in his place at any time by the consent of the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council a majority of the said wardens, 45

mayor and the said Company.

teas.

Trusts on ^ 5. The said trustees shall receive the said debentures in

which deben- trust, firstly, to convert the same into money ; secondly to de-

held!
^^ **^ ^^ posit the amount realized froin the sale of such debentures in

some of the chartered banks, having an office in the City of 50

London, in the name of " The London Huron and Bruce Rail-

way Municipal Trust Account," and to pay the same out to the

said Company from time to time on the certificate of the chief

engineer of the said railway in the form set out in schedule 5-

hereto, or to the like effect setting out the portion of the r*il- 55



way to which the money to be paid out is to be -applied, and
the total amount expended on such portion to the date of the
certificate, and that the sum certified does not exceeed the pro
rata amount per mile for the length of the road to be applied

5 on the work so done, and such certificates to be attached to the
cheques to be drawn by the said trustees, and the wrongfully
granting any such certificate by such engineer shall be a mis-
demeanor punishable by fine and imprisonment by any court of
competent jurisdiction in the Province of Ontario.

^^
, .

*,?• ^^^ ^^^ °^ ^^y *wo of such trustees shall be as valid and Act of two
binding as if the three had agreed thereto. Trustees to u

° binding.

'Jj ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^®^ *^ ^^^ amount of one hundred thou- General meet-
sand dollars of the capital stock ofthe said Company other than |ng whento

by municipalities shall have been subscribed and ten per cent.
15 thereof paid into some chartered " bank, having an ofiice in the

City of London (which shall only be drawn therefrom for the
use of the Company) the directors shall call a general meeting
of the subscribers to such capital stock who shall have so paid
up ten per cent, thereof for the purpose of electing directors of

20 the said Company,

18. In case the Provisional Directors neglect to call such How the meet-
meeting for the space of three months after such amount of the in& may be

capital stock shall have been subscribed and ten per cent there- prJvfsionS^
of so paid up the same may be called by any five of the sub- directors neg-

25 scribers who shall have so paid up ten per cent., and who are game"
""^^^ *^"

each subscribers for not less than one thousand dollars of the
said capital stock, and who have paid up all calls thereon.

19. In either case notice of the time and place of holding Notice of

such general meeting shall be given by publication in the On- e^^^^ai meet-

30 tario Gazette, and in one newspaper in the City of London, and
'''^"

in one newspaper in each of the counties through which the
said railway is intended to pass, once in each week for the space
of at least one month, and such meeting shall be held in the
City of London, at such place therein and on such day as may

35 be named by suqh notice.

80. At such general meeting, the subscribers for the capital Election of

stock assembled who shall have so paid up ten per cent, thereof, I^irectors.

with such proxies as may be present, shall choose nine persons
to be the directors of the said Company, and may also make or

40 pass such rules and regulations and by-laws as may be deemed
expedient, provided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

*Zl. Such directors shall be chosen from the shareholders, QuaUfi«ation.

and no person shall be qualified to be elected as such director ""^ directors,

unless he holds at least ten shares in the capital stock of said
45 Company, and has paid up all calls thereon.

38. Thereafter the general annual meetings of the share- Annual Meet-

holders of the said Company shall be held in such place in the
'"^•

City of London, and on such days and at such hours as may be
directed by the by-laws of the said Company, and public notice

50 thereof shall be given at least thirty days previously in the Notice thereof.

Ontario Gazette, and in one or more newspapers published in
the counties through which the railway runs.
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Special general ^3. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the said
mee ings.

Company may be held at such places in the City of London,
and at such times and in such manner and for such purposes as

may be provided by the by-laws of the said Company.

Issue of Bonds 24:. The Directors of the said Company after the sanction of 5

pany.^
^™ ^^^ shareholders shall have been first obtained at any special

general meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose
but limited to the terms of this Act, shall have power to issue

bonds made or signed by the president or vice-president of the
said Company, and countersigned by the secretary and trea- 10
surer and under the seal of the said Company for the purpose
of raising money for prosecuting the said undertaking, and such
bonds shall without registration or formal conveyance be taken
and considered to be the first and preferential claims and
charges upon the undertaking, and the property of the said 15
company real and personal then existing and at any time there-

after acquired, and each holder of any such bonds shall be
deemed to be a mortgagee and incumterancer p7'o rata with all

other holders of such bonds, upon the undertaking and property

Mode of issue, of the Company as aforesaid : Provided however that the 20
whole amount of such issue shall not exceed one million dollars,

nor shall the amount of such bonds issued at any one time be
in excess of the amount of paid up instalments on its share

capital together with the amount of paid-up municipal and
other bonuses, and which have been actually expended in the 25

Rights of hoi- surveys and in works of construction upon the line : And pro-
ders of the vidcd also further in the event at any time of the interest upon
annual meet- the Said bonds remaining unpaid and owing then at the next
ing when the ensuing general annual meeting of the said company all hold-

on is unpaid, ©^s of such bonds shall have and possess the same rights privi- 30
leges and qualifications for directors and for voting as are en-

Proviso, joyed by or attached to shareholders, provided that the bonds
and any transfers thereof shall have been first registered in the

same manner as is provided for the registration of shares.

Securities ^5. All such bonds, debentures and other securities and cou- 35

aHe to^beM-er. po^s and interest warrants thereon respectively may be made
payable to bearer and transferable by delivery, and any holder

of any such so made payable to bearer may sue at law thereon
in his own name.

Company may ^6. The Said Company shall have power and authority to be- 40
make promis- gome parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange tor sums
sorv uOuCs &c

' ' not less than one liundred dollars, and any such promissory

note made or endorsed by the president or vice-president of the

Company and countersigned by the secretary and treasurer of

the said Company and under the authority of a quorum of the 45
directors shall be binding on the said Company, and every such
promissory note or bill of exchange so made shall be presumed
to have been made with proper authority until the contrary be
shown, and in no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of

the said Company affixed to such promissory note or bill of ex- 50
change, nor shall the president or vice-president or the secre-

tary and treasurer be individually responsible for the same unless

the said promissory notes or bills of exchange have been issued

without the sanction and authority of the board of directors as

if not intended herein provided and enacted : Provided however that nothing 55

kted Mmoney ^ ^^^^ section shall be construed to authorize the said company
* to issue any note or bill of exchange payable to bearer or in-



tended to be circulated as money or as the notes or bills of a

bank.

27. Every shareholder of one or more shares of the said Scale of votes,

capital stock shall, at any general meeting of the said share-

5 holders, be entitled to one vote for every share so held by
him.

28. At- all meetings of the Company the stock held by muni- How stock

cipal and other corporations may be represented by such person as ratfonJto^e^
they shall respectively have appointed for that purpose by by- represented.

10 law, and such person shall, at such meetings be entitled equally

with other shareholders to vote by proxy, and no shareholder

shall be entitled to vote on any matter whatever, unless all

calls due on the stock held by such shareholders shall have been

paid up at least one week before the day appointed for such

15 meeting.

39. Any meeting of the directors of the said Company, regu- Quorum of

larly summoned, at which not less than five directors shall be
*^^^^^*°'^-

present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and every of

the powers hereby vested in the said directors.

20 30. On the subscription for shares of the said capital stock,
^^*e^®j^j|®'^n

each subscriber shall pay forthwith to the directors for the pur- subscription,

poses set out in this Act, ten per cent, of the amount subscribed

by him, and the said directors shiall deposit the same in some

chartered bank to the credit of the said Company.

25 31. Thereafter calls may be made by the directors for the Future caUs.

time being as they shall see fit, provided that no calls shall be

made at any one time of more than ten per cent, of the amount
subscribed by each subscriber.

3S. Whenever it shall be necessary, for the purpose of secur- When Com-

30 ing sufiicient lands for stations, or gravel pits, or for construct- chaJed^more''^

ing, maintaining and using the said railway, the Company may land than

purchase, hold, use or enjoy such lands, and also the right of gtations^&o!

way thereto, if the same be separated from their railway, and
to sell and convey the same, or parts thereof, from time to

35 time, as they may deem expedient.

33. The said Eailway Company shall, at all times, receive Company to

and carry cordwood, or any wood for fuel, at a rate not to'^^o^at^r-
exceed, for dry wood two and one half, cents per mile per cord tain rates,

for all stations exceeding fifty miles, and at a rate not exceed-

40 ing three cents per cord per mile for all stations under fifty

miles, in full car loads, and for green wood at the rate of two
and one half cents per ton per mile.

34. The Company shall further, at all times, furnish every Traffic in cord-

facility necessary for the free and unrestrained traffic in cord- ^rair'
45 wood to as large an extent as in other freight carried over the

said railway.

35. It shall be lawful for the said Company to enter into an Company may
,, .T r» 11 c enter mto cer-

agreement with any other railway company tor the use ot any t^in ^gree-

portion of such other company's road, line, property, or works
^^^J.^^^^}^^

50 in, through or approaching the city of London, or touching any companya^*^

service to be rendered by the one company to the other, and
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the compensation therefor, upon such terms as the said com-

panies may agree upon ; and any such agreement shall be valid

and binding upon the parties thereto, and shall be enforced by
a court of law according to the terms and tenor thereof.

Time for com
mencement 30. The said railway shall be commenced within one year, 6

arid compie- and completed within five years after the passing of this Act,
tiOTi of Rail- Qj. gjgg ^]^g charter shall be forfeited.
way.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I (or lue insert also

the name of the ivife or any other person who may be a party)

in consideration of dollars of lawful money of Canada
paid to me (or as the case may he), by the London, Huron and
Bruce Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknow-
ledged, do grant and convey, and I the said

do grant and release or do bar my dower in (as the case may be)

all that certain parcel (or those certain parcels, as the case may
he,) of land situate (describe the land), the same having been
selected and laid out by the said Company for the purposes of

their railway, to hold with the appurtenances unto the said

The London, Huron and Bruce Railway Company, their succes-

sors and assigns.

As witness my (or our) hand and seal (or hands and seals)

this day of one thousand eight

hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered, in ) j q
presence of j

SCHEDULE B.

CHIEF engineer's CIRTIFICATE.

The London, Huron and Bruce Railway
Company's Office,

Engineer's Department.
TSTo. London, 187

Certificate to he attached to cheques draivn on
The London, Huron and Bruce Railway Municipal Trust

Account, and given under sec. of cap Vic,

I, Chief Engineer for The London,
Huron and Bruce 'Railway Company, do hereby certify that

there has been expended in the construction of mile No.

(the said mileage having been numbered consecutively from the

boundary of the city of London), the sum of dollars,

to date, and that the total pro rata amount due for the same
from the said Municipal Trust Account amounts to the sum of

dollars, which said sum of dollars is now
due and payable, as provided under said Act.
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No. 58.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to Incorporate the Credit Valley Railway
Company.

TXJ IIEREAS the construction of a railway from a point in

'^» or near the village of Orangeville, along or near the

valley of the river Credit, to a point in or near the valley of

Streetsville, and from thence to a point in or near the city of

6 Toronto, crossing th^ Humber at or near the village of Lamb-

ton, and whereof the main line or a branch shall pass through

or near the town of Brampton, and a branch from the village of

Streetsville or a point in the vicinity thereof to the village of

Milton or a point in its vicinity, has become desirable for the

10 deve.opment of the resources of certain portions of the counties

of Peel and Halton, and for the public convenience and accom»

modation of the inhabitants thereof ; Therefore Her Majesty^

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative -^Assembly

of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :—

-

15^ 1. Ceorge Laidlaw, C. J. Campbell, Frank Shanly, John Incorporation-

Burns, II. P. Dwight, J. S. McMurray, Robert Hay, H. L.

Hime, and W. II. Beatty, together with such persons and cor-

porations as shall, in pursuance of this Act, become share-

holders of the said company hereby incorporated, are hereby

20 constituted and declared to be a body, corporate and politic, by Name of com«

the name of " The Credit Valley Railway Company." pa^y-

fi. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consoli- Certain

'

dated Statutes of Canada, and amendments, with respect to the clauses of the

first, second, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth clauses thereof, and to^apply.

25 also the several clauses thereof, with respect to " interpreta-

tion," "incorporation," "powers," "plans and surveys,"
" land and their valuation," "highways and bridges," "fences,"

"tolls," "general meetings," "president and directors, their

election and duties," " calls," " shares and their transfer,"

80 " municipalities," "shareholders," "actions for indemnity, and

fines and penalties, and their prosecution," "by-laws, notices, •

&c.," "working of the railway," and " general provisions,"

shall be incorporated with and be deemed to be a part of this

Act, and shall apply to the said company and to the railway to

35 be constructed by them, except only so far as they may be in-

consistent with the express enactments hereof, and the expres- interpretation

sion " this Act," Avhen used herein, shall be understood to in-
?/tJ^^J[T»*

elude the clauses of the said Railway Act so incorporated with

this Act.

40 3. The said company shall have full power under this Act to Location of

construct a railway from any point in or near the city of To- Railway,

ronto, crossing the Humber at or near the village of Lambton,

to a point in or near the village of Streetsville, and thence along



or neai' the valley of the Credit to a point in or near the village

of Orangeville, with power to build the main line or a branch

via Brampton, and a branch from the village of Streetsville or

a point in the vicinity thereof, t' th9 village of Milton or a

point in its vicinity, with full power to pass over any portion of 5

the country between the points aforesaid, and to carry the said .

railway through the Crown lands lying between the points afore-

said.

Grange of Eail- 4 rp]^^
g^iuge of the said railway shall not be less than three

^^^'
feet six inches. 10

Form of con-

Teyances to

Company,

How to be
registered.

Registration
fees.

Provisional
directors.

5. Conveyances of lands to the said company for the pur-

poses of, and powers given by this Act made in the form set out

in the schedule (Schedule A) hereunder written, or the like

effect, shall be sufficient conveyances to the said company, their

successors and assigns of the estate, or interest and sufficient 15

bar of dower respectively of all persons executing the same, and

such conveyances shall be registered in such manner and upon

such proof of execution as is required under the Registry Laws
of OntarxO, and no registrar shall j?e entitled to demand more

than seventy-five cents for registering the same, including all 20

entries and certificates thereof, and certificates endorsed on the

duplicate thereof.

0. From and after the passing of this Act, the said George

Laidlaw, C. J. Campbell, Frank Slianly, John Burns, H. P.

Dwight, J. S. McMurray, Robert Hay, H. L. Hime, and W. 25

H. Beatty shall be the provisional directors of the said com-

pany. ,
•

Powers of pro-

visional direc-

tors.

T. The said provisional directors, until others shall be named,

as hereinafter provided, shall constitute the board of directors

of the company, with power to fill vacancies occurring thereon, 30

to associate with themselves thereon, not more than three other

persons, who, upon being so named, shall become and be pro-

visional directors of the company equally with themselves to

open stock books, to make a call upon the shares subscribed

therein, to call a meeting of the subscribers thereto for the 35^

election of other directors as hereinafter provided, and with all

such other powers as under the Railway Act, and any other

law in force in Ontario are vested in such boards.

Capital stock
Company.

Capil

of Cc

Application of

the money
raised on the
stock.

8. The capital of the company hereby incorporated shall be

one hundred and forty thousand dollars (with power to increase 40
the same in the manner provided by the Railway Act), to be

divided into fourteen hundred shares of one hundred dollars

each, and shall be raised by the persons and corporations who
may become shareholders in such company ; and the money so

raised shall be applied, in the- first place, to the payment and 45
discharge of all fees, expenses, and disbursements for procuring

the passage of this Act, and for making the ^urvey€, planSj and

estimates connected with the works hereby authorized ; and all

the remainder of such money shall be applied to the making,

equipment, and completion of the said railway and the other 50
purposes of this Act ; and until such preliminary expenses

shall be paid out of the said capital stock the municipality of

any city, county, town, township, or village on the line of such

works may pay out of the general funds of such municipality



its fair proportion of such prgliminary expenses, Avhich shall

hereafter, if such municipality shall so require, be refunded to

such municipality from the capital stock of the company, or be
allowed to it in paytnent of stock.

5 9. On the subscription for shares of the said capital stock, Ten per cent,

each subscriber shall pay forthwith to the directors, for the aubscriptions*

purposes set out in tliis Act, ten per centum of the amount sub- for shares,

scribed" by him, and the said directors shall deposit the same in

some chartered bank to the credit of the said company.

10 10. Thereafter calls maybe made by the directors, for the Future calls,

time being, as they shall see fit, provided that no calls shall be

made at any one time of more than ten per cent, of the amount

subscribed by each subscriber. . • '

II. The said provisional directors, or the elected directors, Directora may

15 may pay or agree to pay, in paid up stock or in the bonds of
cfrtain°expL-

the said company, such sums as they may deem expedient, to ses in stock or

engineers or contractors, or for right of Avay or material, plant ^onda.

or rolling stock, and also for the services of the promoters or

other persons who may be employed by the directors for the

20 purpose of assisting the directors in the furtherance of the

undertaking or purchase of right of way, material, plant or

rolling stock, whether such promoters or other persons be pro-

visional or elected directors or not, and any agreement so made
shall be binding upon the company.

25 13. As soon as shares to the amount of fifty thousand Election of

dollars of the capital stock of the said company shall have been '^^<^*^<^™'

subscribed, and ten per cent, thereof paid into some chartered

bank, having an office in the city of 'loronto, (which shall on

no account be withdrawn therefrom, unless for the service of

30 the company), the directors shall call a general meeting of the

subscribers to the said capital stock, who shall have so paid up

ten per cent, thereof, for the purpose of electing directors of

the said company.

lU. From the date of the first general meeting hereinafter Payment of

35 mentioned, during the construction of the saii railway, it shall
^Jj^^^'j^'^^^j^^

be lawful for the directors to pay to the shareholders interest construction

at a rate not exceeding seven per cent., on the amount of the «^*^«^^^^*y-

stock paid up, the same to be charged against the capital of the •

company, as and deemed to be, a part of the expense of the

40 construction of the said railway, such interest to be paid half-

yearly, from the date of the said first general meeting.

14. It shall be lawful for the provisional or elected directors stock may •

to accept payment in full, for stock, from any subscriber ^^g^^P^^ ^"^

thereof at the time of subscription thereof, or at any time final calL>

45 before the making of a final call thereon, and to allow such

per centage or discount thereon as they may deem expedient

and reasonable, and thereupon ti issue to each subscriber scrip

for the full amount of such stock subscribed.

15 In case the provisional directors neglect to call such How meeting

50 meeting for the space of three months after such amount of the
1?^^,

,^4V«^'^^

capital stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per cent, directors

thereof so paid up, the same may be called by any five of the
f^f^^i^*°**"



subscribers who shall have so paid up ten per cent, and who are

subscribers among them for not less- than one thousand dollars

of the said capital stock, and who have paid up all calls

thereon.

Kotice of gen- fg. Jn either case notice of the time and place of holding 6
naee mg.

g^^j^ general meeting shall be given by publication in the

Ontario Gazette^ and in one daily newspaper in the city of

Toronto, once in each week, for the space of at least four

weeks, and such meeting shall be held in the city of Toronto, at

such place therein and on such day as may be named by such 10
notice ; At such general meeting the subscribers for the

capital stock assembled, who shall have so paid up ten per cent,

thereof, with such proxies as may be present, shall choose nine

persons to be the directors of the said company, and may also

Power to pass make or pass such rules and regulations and by-laws as may be 15
•k-.T_lo,r,<5 irr. ^ •111 1 • • • ^

deemed expedient, provided they be not inconsistent with

this Act.

Election of

directors.

by-laws, &c.

Annual meet- l^. Ihereafter the general annual meetir\g of the share-

wferTtob© holders of the said company shall be held in such place, in the

held. city of Toronto, and on such days and on such hours as may be 20
directed by the by-laws of the said company, and public notice

thereof shall be given, at least four weeks previously, in the
Notice there- Ontario Gazette, and once a week in one daily newspaper pub-

lished in the city of Toronto.of.

Special gen-
eral meetings,
when and
where to be
held.

Scale of votes.

ilv

holders who
have paid up
to vote.

Qualification
of directorsi

Quorum of

directors.

Municipalities
may aid the
railway.

18. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the 25
said company may be held at such places, in the city of

Toronto, and at such times and in such manner and for such

purposes as may be provided Iby the by-laws of the said

company.

19. Every shareholder of one or more shares of the caid 30
capital stock shall, at any general meeting of the shareholders,

be entitled to one vote for every share held by him ; and no
shareholder shall be entitled to vote on any matter whatever,

unless all calls due on the stock upon which such shareholder

seeks to vote shall have been paid up, at least one week before 35
the day appointed for such meeting.

30. No person shall be qualified to be elected as such '

director, by the shareholders, unless he be a shareholder hold-

ing at least ten shares of stock in the company, and unless he
has paid up all calls thereon. 40

31. Any meeting of the directors of the said company,
regularly summoned, at which not less than five directors shall

be present, shall bo competent to exercise and use all and every

of the powers hereby vested in the said directors.

33. And it shall further be lawful for any Municipality or 45
Municipalities, or any County Municipality or any portion of

any such Municipality or Municipalities or County Municipality,

which may be interested in securing the construction of the

said r lilway, or through any part - of which or near which the

railway or works of the said company shall pass or be situated 50
to aid and assist the said company by loaning or guaran
teeing, or giving money by way of bonus or other means, to



the company, or issuing municipal bonds to or in aid of the
company, and otherwise, in such manner and to such extent as
Buch municipalities, or any of them, shall think expedient;
Provided always that no such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee Proviso.

5 shall be given, except after the passing of by-laws for the
purpose, and the adoption of such by-laws, by the ratepayers,
as provided in the Municipal Act for the creation of debts.

S3. In case the said company shall require a bonus to be On petition of-

granted to them by any Municipality, County Municipality or c?i?pany Mu-

10 portion of a Municipality or County Municipality, and do peti- "ubSa by-''

tion the council of such Municipality or County Municipality for lawfortheap-

a bonus setting out the amount required, which petition may be StepayCTs.^^
presented to the council m session, or if the same be not in ses-
sion, to the Warden, Mayor, Reeve or other head thereof; there-

15 upon such council shall, within six weeks aft^r such presenta-
tion thereof, submit a by-law therefor to be vot^d upon by the
ratepayers of such Municipality, County Municipality, or such
portion of such Municipality or County Municipality as may be
mentioned and defined in such petition.

£0 24. And in case such by-law be approved or carried by the if by-law car-
majority of the votes given thereon, then within one month after ^^^ byrate-

the date of such voting, the said council shall read the said by- Sndi to%B8
law a third time, and pass the same. the by-law,

25. And within one month after the passing of such by-law and issue

25 the said council and the Warden, Mayor, Reeve, or other head debentures,

thereof, and the other officers thereof, shall issue the debentures
for the bonus thereby granted, and deliver the same to the
trustees appointed or to be appointed under this Act.

86. In case any bonus be so granted by a portion of a Muni- How rate to

30 cipality or County Municipality, the rate to be levied for pay-
'"'' ^*'^^^-

ment of the debentures issued therefore and the interest there-
on shall be assessed and levied upon such portion only of the
Municipality or County Municipality.

27. The provisions of the Municipal Acts so far as the same Provisions of

85 are not inconsistent with this Act shall apply to any by-law so Acts^to apJSy^
passed, by or for a portion of a Municipality or County Muni- totheby-laws.

cipaility to the same extent as if the same had been passed by
or for the whole Municipality or County Municipality.

28. All by-laws to be submitted to such vote for granting By-laws to be

^0 bonuses to the said company not requiring the. levying of a Th^'annuaf
^

greater annual rate than three cents in the dollar of the ratable rate exceeds

property affected thereby shall be valid (although the amount J^J'Sa?
^

of tl«e annual rate to be levied in pursuance thereof, shall exceed
two cents in the dollar.)

45 29. Any Municipality which shall grantabonusofnotlessthan Municipalities

sixty-five thousand dollars in aid of the said company, shall be gf^o"to be
entitled to name a director in the said Company a8*^the repre- represented by
sentative of such IMunicipal ty ; and such directors shall be in * <i''"®<'t«'-

addition to all shareholdeis, directors in the said Company ; and
50 shall not require to be a shareholder in the said Company, and

shall continue in office as a director in the said Company until
his successor shall be appointed by the Municipality which he
represents.



Appointment
of Trustees,

SO. Whenever any Municipality shall grant a bonus to a'd

tae said Company in the making, equippin<r, and complet on of
the said Railway, the debentures therefor shall within six

weeks after the passing of the by-law authorizing the same, be
delivered to three trustees, namely, the Honorable John 5
McMurrich, Peter Rowland, and one to be named by the liieu-

tenant-Governor in Council ; Provided that if the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council shall refuse or neglect to name such trustee

within one month after notice in writing to him requiring hira

to appoint such trustee, the said Company shall be at liberty t > 10
name one in the place of the one to have been named by said

Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

Vacancies in 31. Any of the Said trustees- may be removed and a new

trustee^^
°^ trustee appointed in his place at any time by the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council with the consent of the said Company, and 15
in case any trustee die or resign his trust or go to live out of

Ontario or otherwise become incapable to act, his trusteeship

shall become vacant and a new trustee may be appointed by the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council with the consent of said Com-
pany. 20

Act of two 3<j, The act of any two such trustees shall be as valid and
trustees to be ,',- •!> ^i J^^ i j j
binding. binding as II the three had agreed.

Trusts ujwn
which the
debentures
Are held.

33. The said Trustees shall receive the said debentures in

trust ; firstly, to convert the same into money ; secondly, to

deposit the amount realized from the sale of such debentures in 25
some of the chartered Banks having an office in the City of

Toronto in the name of " The Credit Valley Railway Municipal
Trust Account," and to pay the same out to the said Company
from time to time on the certificate of the Chief Engineer of the

said Railway in the form set out in Schedule B., hereto or to 30
the like efi'ect setting out the portion of the Railway to which
the money to be paid out is to bs applied, and the total amount
expended on such portion to the date of the certificate, and that

the sum so certified does not exceed the pro rata amount per
mile for the length of the road or portion of the road, to be 35
applied on the work so done and such certificates to be attached

to the cheques to be drawn by the said trustees ; and the

wrongfully granting any such certificate by such Eng'neer,
shall be a misdemeanor punishable by fine and imprisonment by
any court of competent jurisdiction in the Province of Ontario. 40

Application of 34. That in the event of one or more of the municipalities

^lihe"'"'^ - lj^"g *o ^^6 north of Streetsville, declining to grant the required

municipalities bonus or bonuses, it shall and may ba lawful for the trustees to

Streetsville ^PP^J ^^^ the bonuscs from Toronto to Milton, including Toron-
deciine to aid. to and Milton upon the line from Toronto to Milton. 45

The like'in

the case of
municipalities
west of ^
Streetsville,""

35. That in the event of one or more municipalities to the
west of Streetsville, declining to grant the required bonus or

bonuses, it shall and may be lawful for the trustees to apply nil

the bonuses granted by any municipality or municipalities from
Toronto to Orangeville, including Orangeville and Toronto, 50
upon the line from Toronto to Orangeville. The intention of

this Act being that in case of the failure of the grants of

bonuses on one line, the other line may be constructed if the

bonuses are granted.



30. In case bonuses are granted as required, on both lines, Application

then it shall and may be lawful for the trustees to apply the granted on

bonuses j9r(? rata over both lines. both lines.

37. Any county in which is or are situated a township or town- Counties

5 ships, or portion of a township, that shall grant a bonus or bonuses may-

bonuses, in aid of the said company, shall be at liberty to take ^^^^ the

the debentures issu:!d by such township or townships, or portion townships!

of a township, and in exchange therefor to hand over to the

trustees under this Act, the debentures of the county on a reso-

iO Intion being passed to that effect by a majority cf the county

council.

38. The directors of the said company after the sanction of the Issue of

shareholders shall have been first obtained, at any special general °^ '

meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose, shall have

15 power to issue bonds, made and signed by the president or vice

president, of the said company, and countersigned by the secre-

tary and treasurer, and under the seal of the said company for

the purpose of raising money for prosecuting the said undertak-

ing, and such bonds shall without registration or formal convey-

ance, be taken, and considered to be the first and preferential

20 claims, and charges upon the undertaking and the property of

the company, real and personal, then existing, and at any
time thereafter acquired, and each holder of the said bonds shall

be deemed to be a mortgagee and incumbrancer pro rata with

all the other holders thereof upon the undertaking, and the pro-

25 perty of the company as aforesaid ; Provided however, that th3 Proviso ag^re-

whole amount of such issue of bonds shall not exceed in all the nofto^e^eS
sum of one million dollars, nor shall the amount of such bonds $1,000,000.

issued at any one time be in excess of the amount of five dollars

for every four of municipal and other bonuses and paid up

30 share capital ; And provided also, further, that in the event at Rights of

any time of the interest upon the said bonds remaining unpaid boUj'ltlSn-

and owing for one year, then at the next ensuing general annual nual meetingf

meeting of the said company, all holders of bonds shall have
Ju^^pJJd!'^'**

and poi'sess the same rights and privileges, and qualifications for

35 directors, and for voting as are attached to shareholders, pro-

vided that the bonds and any transfers thereof shall have been

first registered in the same manner as is provided for the regis-

trition of shares, and it shall be the duty of the Secretary of

the company to register the same on being required to do so by
40 any holder thereof.

39. All such bonds, debentures, mortgages, and other securi- ^®<^""*^^ **

ties, and coupons, and interest warrants thereon respectively to Eearer*

may be made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery,

45 and any holder of any such so made payable to bearer may sue

at law thereon in his own name.

40. The said company shall have power and authority to Companymay
_ . ^ y ^ ji'iii?T.i? make promia-
oecome parties to promissory notes and bills 01 exchange tor gory notes, Ac.

sums not less than one hundred dollars, and any such promis-

50 sory note made or endorsed by the President or Vice-President

of the company aud countersigned by the Secretary and Trea-

surer of the said company, and under the authority of a quorum

of the directors, shall be binding on the said company ; and

every such promissory note or bill of exchange so made shall

55 be presumed to have been made with proper authority until the

contrary be shown, and in no case shall it be necessary to have



8

Proviso.

Powers as to

Iftnds.

the seal of the said company affixed to such promissory note or
bill of exchange, or shall the President or Vice-president, or

the Secretary and Treasurer be individually responsible for the

same unless the said promissory notes or bills of exchange have
been issued without the sanction and authority of the directors 5
as herein provided and enacted ; Provided however that noth-

ing in this section shall be construed to authorize the said com-
pany to issue any note or bill of exchange payable to bearer or

intended to be circulated as money, or as the notes or bills of a

bank. 10

41. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purpose of procur- '

ing suflBcient lands for stations or gravel pits, or for construct-

ing, maintaining and using the said railway, and in case by
purchasing the whole of any let or parcel of land over which
the railway is to run, the company can obtain the same at a 15
more reasonable price, or to greater advantage than by purchas-

ing the railway line only, the company may purchase, hold,

use, or enjoy such lands and also the right of way thereto, if

the same be separated from their railway, and to sell and convey
the same or part thereof from time to time as they may deem 20
expedient.

Commence- 4^^ Q^j^g railway shall be commenced within two years and

pietion of Completed within five years after the passing of this Act, or
Railway. else the charter shall be forfeited.

Regulations as

to the carriage

of cordwood.

43. The said Railway Company shall at all times receive 25
and carry cordwood or any wood or fuel at a rate not to exceed

for dry wood two and a half cents per mile per cord from all

stations exceeding fifty miles, and at a rate not exceeding three

cents per cord per mile from all stations under fifty miles in full

car loads ; and for green wood at the rate of two and a half SO
cents per ton per mile. The company shall further, at all

times, furnish every facility necessary for the free and unres-

trained traflBc in cordwood to as large an extent as in the case

of other freight carried over the said railway.

SCHEDUDE A.

Know all men by thefe presents, that I (or we) [insert

the name or names of the vendor or vendors] in consideration

of dollars paid to me (or us) by the Credit Valley
Railway Company, the receipt whereof is herebyacknowledged,
do grant and convey, and 1 (or we) [inaert the name of any
ether party or partie] in consideration of dollars

paid to me (01 us) by the said Company the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledged do grant and release all that certain parcel

(or those certain parcels as the case may be) of land situate

{describe the land) the same having been selected and laid out

by the said Company for the purposes of this Railway to hold

with ihe appurtenances unto the said the Credit Valley Rail-

way Company their successors and assigns [here insert any
other clauses covenants or conditions requirea] And I (or we)
the wife (or wives) of the said do
hereby bar tny (or our) dower in the said lands.

As Witness my (ov our) hand and seal (or hands and seals)

this day of one thousand eight hundred
and
Signed sealed and delivered 1 L. S.

in the presence of /



SCHEDULE B.

CHIEF E:!TGINEER S CERTIFICATE.

The Credit V.allej Railway
Company's Office,

•Engineer's Department,
A.D. 18 .

No.

Certificate to he attached to cheques drawn on the Credit

Valley Railwag Municipality Trust Account, and given under

section of cap. 84 Vtc.

I, Chief Engineer for the Credit

Valley Railway, do hereby certify that there has been expended

in the construction of Mile No. (the said mileage

being numbered, consecutively from the boundary of the City

of Toronto) the sum of dollars to date, and that

the total pro rata amount due for the same from the said Muni-

cipal Trust Accounts amounts to the sum of

dollars, which said sum of dollars is now due,

and payable as provided under said Act.

B
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No. 59.] BILL [1871.

An Act to incorporate the Glenwood Cemetery Com-
pany, of the Town of Picton.

WHEREAS it hath become necessary to estabhsh a public Preamble,

cemetery for the convenience of the inhabitants of the
Town of Picton and the vicinity thereof; and the persons
hereinafter named have associated themselves together for the

5 purpose of establishing such cemetery, and have prayed that
they and their successors be incorporated and divers powers
conferred on them for the purpose aforesaid, and it is expedient
to grant the prayer of the said petition ; Therefore Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assem-

20 hly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :-

—

I . William Thomas Sarwood, Charles Stuart Wilson, Reuben incorporation.

Jerrold Chapman, Walter Ross, David Barker, David Lock-
wood Fairfield, Gideon Striker, Robert Werden, Archelus
Southard, John Twegg, William Henry Richards Allison,

15 Roderick Roblen, and such others as may in pursuance of this
Act become shareholders of the said company hereby incor-
porated, are hereby constituted and declared to be a body cor-
porate and politic, by the name of "the Glenwood Cemetery Corporate

Company, of the Town of Picton." ' ^^^^•

20 ^- The capital stock of the said company shall be two Capital stock,

thousand five hundred dollars, which shall be divided into
shares of twenty-five dollars each, and shall be transferable on
the books of the corporation in such manner as the corporation
shall by its by-laws direct.

2o 3. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to acquire. Corporation

take and hold a lot or tract of land within the township of ™^y acquire

Hallowell, not exceeding fifty acres, and to sell or otherwise
''*'''*''''' ^'''''^'^

dispose of such land in lots, plots or parcels to be used ex-
clusively as a cemetery or place of burial for the dead ; Pro-

SO vided always that the deed of sale of any lot, plot or parcel of
land in the said cemetery or place of burial shall be in the form foSroH^ti
given in schedule A annexed ; And provided, also, that the real
estate of the said corporation and the said lots, plots and parcels
when conveyed by the corporation to individual proprietors

35 shall be exempt from assessment and taxation, and shall not be Exemption of
liable to be sold under execution, or be subject to be applied to lands from

the payment of debts by any bankrupt, insolvent or other execution.''^
law.

4. All moneys received for or on account of the capital stock Application of

40 in the said company shall be first ajjplied by the said corpora- ™o°eys receiv

tion to the payment of the purchase money of the land which
'^ °" "^'^ •

may be acquired under this Act ; and any residue thereof with
at least one-half of the money obtained for sales of lots shall



Eldotion ol

directors.

Powers of ili-

rectors.

be applied to improving or embellisliing such
cemetery or burial ground.

land as a

5. The said company immediately after the passing of this

Act, may appoint two or more of their number to receive sub-
scriptions to the said capital stock, and after giving such notice 5
as they deem expedient they shall open one or more books in

which the stock shall be subscribed, and when the sum of five

hundred dollars or more shall have been subscribed, call a meet-
ing of the subscribers to elect from among the stockholders

five directors, and such election shall be made by such stock- 10
holders at such time and place as the parties who have been
appointed to open the books of stock subscriptions shall direct,

each share subscribed, represented in person or by proxy,

entitling the stockholder owning it to one vote. The chairman
and secretary of such meeting shall certify under their hands 15
the names of the persons elected directors, and shall hand over
to them the books, papers, moneys and other effects of the cor-

poration which may be in their hands. The directors then
chosen shall fix the time and place of the next meeting, and a
new election of five directors shall thenceforth be elected 20
annually, on the same day of the w:eek in the same month as

such first election may be made, on the directors in office fixing

the day and calling the meeting accordingly.

6. The directors or a majority of them, arc authorized to

receive subscriptions for the remainder of the stock not then 25
subscribed, and to call in the payment for the same by such in-

stalments and at such times as they shall deem fit, giving at

least fifteen days notice, in some public newspaper published

in the Town of Picton, of such times of payment and the

amount of the call or instalment required, and shall manage 30
and control all the affairs of the said corporation until the

capital stock be extinguished and a board of trustees appointed

as hereinafter provided.

cor-Original stock- 7. Whenever the original stockholders in the said .__

surrendertheir poration shall have been reembursed, either by sale to them 35
of lots in the said cemetery or otherwise, in the amount of stock

originally taken and paid for by them with interest fit seven

per" centum per annum or earlier, the said stockholders may if

they see fit surrender and extinguish their stock in such man-
ner as the board of directors shall prescribe; and all persons 40
who then or thereafter shall be or become proprietors of lots,

plots or parcels conveyed to them or their predecessors in title

by the said corporation, shall become and be members of the

said body corporate.

stock.

Persons hold-
ing lots to be
members of

the corpora-
tion.

Appointment
of trustees.

8. The estate, property and affairs of the said corpora- 45

tion shall, after the said capital stock is extinguished, bo

managed by five trustees chosen from the proprietors of lots,

plots or parcels in the said cemetery grounds, a majority of

whom shall constitute a quorum capable of doing business ; the

persons constituting the board of directors at the time of the 50
extinguishment of the said capital stock shall constitute the

first board of trustees and shall remain in ofiice until the election

of a new board ; the proprietors of lots shall elect from them-

selves five trustees on the first Monday in April in every year,

to hold office until in like manner their successors shall^ be 55

elected ; at least eight days notice shall be given of the time



and place when the elections are to be held in some newspaper
published in the Town of Picton, and the elections shall be by
ballot, each lot containing one hundred superficial square feet

shall entitle the proprietor thereof to one vote,and such vote may scale of vot<».

5 be given in personor by proxy; the trustees may fill anyvacancy Vacancieat '

from among the pi'oprietors of lots, should any occur during
the year of office by death, resignation or removal out of the
Province of Ontario ; the annual meeting of proprietors shall

be held on the first Monday in April in every year, when the Annual meet-
10 trustees going out of office shall make a full report of the ing and report.

: mangement, condition and fiscal concerns of the corj^oration,

0. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to appoint such Corporation

ofticers and servants of the corporation as they shall think ex- Peers' Mid*
pedicnt, to make and frame by-laAvs for the government and makeby-Iaw«^

15 control of the said officers and servants, and also to make ^*^'

and frame all other by-laws, rules and regulations for the man- !

'

agement of the business of the corporation in all particulars -

and details, whether herein specially enumerated or not, and
the same at any time to repeal, alter, amend or modify; Pro-

20 vided that no such by-laws shall be inconsistent Avith the pro-

visions of this Act, and any copy of the said by-laws certified

by the clerk or secretar\r, and under tlie seal of the said cor-

poration, shall be received as 'primiib facie evidence of such by-
laws in all courts in this Province.

25 10. All lots, plots or parcels when conveyed and designated Lots, how to

as lots by the said corporation shall be indivisible, but may be
Application <€

owned and held in undivided shares ; one-half of the proceeds the proceeds

of all sales sliall be applied towards the payment of the pur- °^ ^*^^^'

chase money of the land acquired by the corporation and the

80 interest accrued or accruing thereon, and the residue shall be

applied in improving and embellishing the said land as a

cemetery establishment ; and after payment of such purchase

money and the interest thereon, the proceeds of all future sales

shall be applied to the preservation, improvement and embellish-

So ment of the said cemetery and incidental expenses thereof, and
to no other purpose whatever.

1 1. That any person who shall wilfully destroy, deface, in- injuring', etc.,

jure or remove any monument, tomb, grave stone, or other *^^ *^*^"'®*'*^*

structure, placed in the cemetery aforesaid, or any fence, rail-

40 ing or other work for the protection or ornament of the said

cemetery, or of any tomb, monument, giave-stone or other

structure aforesaid, or any plot of ground within the said ceme-

tery ; or shall wilfully destroy, cut, break or injure any tree,

shrub or plant within the said cemetery, or play at any game
45 or sport, or discharge fire-arms (save at a military funeral) in

the said cemetery, or shall wilfully disturb any persons as-

sembled for the purpose of burying any body therein, or who
shall commit any nuisance in the aforesaid cemetery, shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and may, upon conviction before a

50 justice of the peace or other competent authority, be fined any
sum not lesH than two dollars nor more than fifty dollars ; and
in default of payment of such fine and the costs attending such

conviction, sucli person may be committed to gaol for any pe-

riod not less than six days nor more than three months, and

55 may also be sued by the corporation for any such trespass,

whether committed in a private lot or otherwise, and in any
case in which the coqioration is a party, any member thereof



Application of may be a competent witness. All penalties and judgments re-
penaltiea.

covered, except the costs, when received by tlie directors, shall

be applied, under their direction, towards the reparation or

reconstruction ofthe property destroyed or injured, and ifthere

should be any overplus, it shall be applied as other moneys 5

arising from the sale of lots, as hereinbefore provided. i

Company to 1 ^. The Said corporation shall make regulations for insuring

^onaregAvd- that all burials within the said cemetery are conducted in a de-|

ing burials, cent and solemn manner ; they shall not allow any body to be
* buried in any vault under any chapel or other building in the 10'

said cemetery, or within fifteen feet of the outer wall of any
feuch chapel or other building ; every part of the said cemetery
shall be enclosed by walls, or other sufficient fences or railings

;

and they shall keep the said cemetery, and the buildings and
fences thereof, in complete repair and in good order and con- 15-

dition, out of the moneys to be received by them by virtue of
this Act.

^wersanl • |3 The Said corporation shall make all proper and neces-

sary sewers and drains in and about the said cemetery, for

draining it and keeping it dry, and they may from time to time, 20
as occasion requires, cause any such sewer or drain to open into

any existing drain or sewer, with the consent in writing of the
owners or occupiers of the land through which opening is

made.

Gifts, devises, 1 4. That it shall be lawful for the said corporation to take 25-

PMiy
*° *^*'°^ ''^^^^ ^^*^^^ ^y donation, grant or devise, or bequest of property,

upon trust not exceeding in value the sum of two thousand
dollars, and to sell, exchange or dis])ose of the same, and to

apply the proceeds or income thereof to the improvement or

emberishment of the cemetery, or of any lot or loc^s therein, SO

^^-

!

1 5. The said corporation may have a connnon corporate seal,

and may by resolution or by-law from time to time change or

alter the same, and all deeds and conversances made by the said

coiporation shall be sealed therewith.

liiabiiity of 1 H. The directors shall be individually and personally liable 35
directors.

£^j. ^|| debts Contracted by them on account of the said cemetery,
beyond the moneys on hand or available to meet the payment
for which the debt was contracted ; but they may issue scrip

for lots or plots in payment of any contract for work done in

the cemetery, pursuant to any agreement in writing to that 40
eflfect, and the said scrip shall be transferable by assignment.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that the Glenwood Ceme-
tery Companj^, of the Town of Picton, in consideration of the
sum of dollars, paid to them by A. B., of the town
of , the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
do grant unto the said A. B., heirs and assigns, that
lot of land in the said cemetery of the said cornpany, called

Glenwood, and situated on lot number twenty-three, in the third

concession of the military tract in the Township of Hallowell,



in the County of Prince Edward, containing by admeasurement

superficial feet (describe the lot), to have and to hold

the abovenamed premises hereby granted unto the said
,

heirs and assigns, for a burial ground, forever.

In witness whereof the said Glenwood Cemetery Company
have caused their corporate seal to be hereunto affixed, the

day of , in the year ofour Lord one

thousand eight hundred and
Witness :

[L.S.] Secretary. President.

2—59
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No. 60.] nlLiLi. [1871.

An Act to Incorporate the "Simpson Loom Company"
(Limited).

TITIIEREAS one Charles Graham Chappell Simpson, of the Proambl*.

* ' City of Montreal, in th6 Province of Quebec, mechani-
cal engineer, claiming and representing himself to be the

original inventor of certain new and useful improvements on

5 Knitting Machines for causing them to work with less friction,

to be balled or known as "Simpson's Knitting Machine," and
being desirous of obtaining letters patent to be issued to him,

securing him within the Dominion of Canada the benefits of the

said invention, did for that purpose duly deposit in the ofiice of

10 the Minister of Agriculture, in pursuance of the provisions of

the Statute of the Dominion of Canada, intituled, " An Act re-

specting Patents of Invention," a full description and specifica-

tion and drawing of the said invention ; And whereas by letters

patent under the great seal of the Dominion of Canada, dated

15 the thirty-first day of October, in th3 year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy, the sole and exclusive

right and liberty of making, constructing, using and vending to

others to be used the said invention, were granted to the said

Charles Graham Chappell Simpson and his lawful representa-

20 tives and assigns for the term of five years from the date of

such letters patent; And whereas, by an indenture bearing date Indentvire,

the ninth day of November, in the year of our Lord one thou- ^^ ^°'^' ^^^^'

sand eight hundred and seventy, and made between the said

Charles Graham Chappell Simpson and one William Henry
25 Abel hereinafter named, it is witnessed that, for the considera-

tion therein mentioned, the said Charles Graham Chappel Simp-
son did sell, assign, transfer and set over unto the said William
Henry Abel all the right, title and interest of the said Charles

Graham Chappell Simpson in the one undivided half part of

30 the said invention, and in the said letters patent securing the

same to have, hold, possess and enjoy the same unto the said

William Henry Abel and his assigns, for the full end and term
for which the said letters patent were granted, and for the term
of any extension thereof; And whereas, by an inaenture bear-

35 ii^g' date the said ninth day of November, in the year of our g^j^^Q^^'g^Q.

Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and made
between the said Charles Graham Chappell Simpson and one

Henry William Boardman hereinafter mentioned, it is Avitnessed

that, for the consideration therein mentioned, the said Charles

40 Graham Chappell Simpson did sell, assign, traiisfer and set over

unto the said Henry William Boardman all the right, title and
interest of the said Charles Graham Chappell Simpson in the

other one undivided half part of the said invention, and in the

letters patent securing the same to have, hold, possess and en-

45 joy the same unto the said Henry William J3oardman and his

assigns, for the full end and term for which the said letters



2

patent were granted, and for the term of any extension thereof;

Indenture, And whereas, by a further indenture bearing date the sixteenth
letii Pec.1870. day of December, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and

made between the said William Henry Abel and Henry William
^ Boardman of the first part and William Barber, Robert Barber, 5

Richard Hurst, and the said William H jnry Abel and Henry
William Boardman, and Charles Albert Shaw, William Alonzo
White, John Garvin, R. G. Trotter,-- Joseph Simpson, David
Morrice, John Turner, William Myers, Luther Oheyne, James
Crombie, Thomas Henry Ince, Frederick William Coate, J. 10

S. Play fair, Alexander Fraser, George F. Bostwick and John
Fisken of the second part, it is witnessed that, for the consider-

ation therein mentioned, the said William Henry Abel and
Henry William Boardman did assign, transfer and set over td

• the said last named parties, their administrators and assigns, 15

the said invention and the said letters patent (excepting the

shares by them, the said William Henry Abel and Henry Wil-

liam Boardman, retained in and for the Provinces of Ontario

and Quebec, and every benefit profit and advantage thereto ap-

pertaining), to have and to hold the same unto the said parties 20
for the term for which the said letters patent are granted,

and any extension thereof, in the following proportions or

shares, namely : the said William Barber five hundredth parts,

the said Robert Barber five hundredth parts, the said Richard
Hurst two hundrenth parts, the said William Alonzo White 25
two hundredth parts, the said John Garvin two hundredth parts,

the said Robert Godall Trotter one hundredth part, the said

Joseph Simpson two hundredth parts, David Morrice two hund-
redth parts, John Turner four hundredth parts, Charles Albert
Shaw twelve hundredth pirts, William Henry Abel twelve 30
hundredth parts, Henry William Boardman twelve hundredth
parts, William Myers two hundredth parts, Luther Cheyne one
hundredth part, James Crombie ten hundredth parts, Thomas
Henry Ince ten hundredth parts, Frederick William Coate two
hundredth parts, John Spiers Playfair five hundredth parts, 35
Alexander Fraser five hundredth parts, George F. Bostwick
two hundredth parts and John Fisken two hundredth parts

;

And whereas by an indenture, bearing date the twentieth day

g^afDec 1870 ^^ December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and seventy, and made between the said William 40
Henry Abel, Charles Albert Shaw, Henry William Boardman and
the said William Barber, it is witnessed that, for the considera-

tion therein mentioned, the said William Henry Abel, Charles
Albert Shaw and Henry William Boardman did assign, transfer

and set over unto the said William Barber all their right, title 45
and interest to fourteen one hundredth parts of the said inven-

tion and the said letters patent, securing the same for, to and
in the said Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, to have and to

hold, possess and enjoy the same unto the said William Barber
and his assigns, as fully and effectually as the same were en- 50
joyed by the said William Henry Abel, Charles Albert Shaw

Indenture, ^'^'^ Henry William Boardman; And whereas by an indenture,
2lstDec. 1870. bearing date the twenty-first day of December, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and made
between the said Charles Albert Shaw, William Henry Abel 55
and Henry William Boardman and one Frederick Augustus
Ball hereinafter named, it is witnessed that, for the considera-

tion therein mentioned, the said Charles Albert Shaw, William
Henry Abel and Henry William Boardman did assign, transfer

and set over unto the said Frederick Augustus Ball all their 60
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right, title and interest to two one hundredth parts of the said
inventinn and the said letters patent, securing the same for, to
and in the said Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, to have, hold,
possess and enjoy the same unto the said Frederick Augustus

5 Ball and his assigns as fully and effectually as the same were
enjoyed by the said Charles Albert Shaw, William Henry Abel
and iJenry William Boardman; And whereas, by an indenture Indenture,

bearing date the nineteenth day of December, in the year of
^^*^^**'-^^^*^-

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and made
10 between the said Charles Albert Shaw, W^illiam Henry Abel

and Henry William Boardman and one Robert Thompson here-
inafter named, it is witnessed that, for the consideration therein
mentioned, the said Charles Albert Shaw, William Henry Abel
and Henry William Boardman did assign, transfer and set over

15 unto the said Robert Thompson all their right, title and interest
to sxteen one hundredth parts of the said invention and the
said letters patent, securing the same for, to and in the said
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, to have, hold, possess and
enjoy the same unto the said Robert Thompson and his assigns

20 as fully and effectually as the same were enjoyed by the said
Charles Albert Shaw, William Henry Abel and Henry William
Boardman

; And whereas the said William Henry Abel Henry Indenture,

William Boardman, Charles Albert Shaw, William Barber,
^^*^^^°-'^®^^

Robert Barber, James Crombie, Thomas Henry Ince, John
25 Spiers Playfair, Alexander Fraser, John Turner, Richard Hurst,

William Alonzo White, John Garvin, Joseph Simpson, David
Morrice, George Ferrier Bostwick, John Fisken, Robert Godall
Trotter, Luther Cheyne, W^illiam Myers, Frederick Augustus
Ball, Robert Thompson and Frederick William Coate, by an

30 indenture executed by and under their respective hands and
seals, and bearing date the twenty-fourth day of December, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy,
have mutually agreed between themselves and with each other to
form themselves into a Company, and for that purpose to apply

35 to the Legislature of the Province of Ontario for a special Act
incorporating them as a Company, for the purpose of manu-
facturing, selling and buying Simpson's Knitting Machines, in
the manner and after the plan contemplated by the said letters
patent, and of working the same, and of making cloth and other

04 fabrics thereby, and of selling the said cloth and fabrics and
of vending, and vending to others to be used the said invention
and the said patent rights, and of working thereunder as may
appear to be desirable and advantageous

; And whereas for that
purpose they have agreed to subscribe and have subscribed

45 among themselves the capital sum of sixty thousand dollars,
divided into six hundred shares of one hundred dollars each',
which are by the said indenture appropriated among the several
parties thereto in certain shares therein mentioned, that is to
say, ratably according to the respective amounts by them sub-

50 scribed for, under the said indenture, towards the raising and
taking up the said sum of sixty thousand dollars, five-sixths of
which shall not be liable to any call but shall be deemed co be
fully paid-up shares, the same being taken and accepted by the
said parties as payment of the sum of fifty thousand dollars

55 agreed to be paid to them for the assignment by them to the
said Company of the said letters patent and the said privileges
thereby granted ; And whereas it was by the said last mentioned
indenture provided and agreed, that the said several parties
thereto should pay the respective sums by them subscribed

60 towards raising the sum of ten thousand dollars, balance of the



said capital stock of sixty thousand dollars, in the manner fol-

lowing, that is to say: the sum of one thousand dollars in pro-

portion to their said subscriptions as and when the same shall

be called for by the said Frederick William Coate hereinafter

named as trustee, and the balance or sum of nine thousand dol- 5

lars at the times and in the manner provided for in this Act
;

And whereas it was by the said last recited indenture provided

that if the said proposed company should be duly incorporated

before the whole of the said instalments of one thousand dol-

lars should be paid in the manner by the said recited indentuie, 10
provided the same, or such as should then remain unpaid, should

be paid and payable to the said company within one week after

the complete constitution and formation of the said company as

a corporation, and that the balance of the said sum often thous-

and dollars being the sum of nine thousand dollars, should be 15
payable and paid to the said company as and when this Act

Indenture, should dirfct ; And whereas by another indenture bearing even
24thDec.l870. date with the said last recited indenture, the said parties other

than the said Frederick William Coate did grant, bargain, sell,

assign and transfer unto the said Frederick William Coate, of 20
the City of Toronto, auctioneer, his executors, administrators

and assigns, all those the said invention and letters patent with-

in the said Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, and the full and
exclusive benefit and advantage thereof, and all extensions of

such letters patent or other privileges for or in respect of the 25
said invention, and all rights, authorities, privileges, advantages,

profits, emoluments and benefits of the said invention, letters

patent and premises, or any of them, in anywise appertaining

or belonging, and all the right, title, interest, term and terms

of years' benefit, property, advantage, claim and demand what- 30
soever of the said last mentioned parties in, to or upon the said

invention, letters patent and premises, or any of them ; to have,

hold, exercise and enjoy the said invention and the letters pa-

tent and premises within the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec,
unto and by the said Frederick William Coate, his executors, 35
administrators and assigns, upon trust however to and for the

absolute use and benefit of the several parties to the said recited

indentures, bearing date the said twenty-fourth day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy, according to the shares

and interest therein expressed, until the formation by the said 40
several and respective parties of a company to be constituted by
an Act of Parliament, for working under the said letters patent

and for other purposes, and after the constitution and formation

of such company then upon trust for the absolute use and bene-

fit of such company, their successors and assigns, and upon trust 45
to assign and transfer the same unto and to the use of such
company, their successors and assigns ; And wheieis the said

several parties to the said recited indentures, of the said twenty-
fourth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and seventy,

have paid respectively five-sirth parts of the sum payable for 50
each and every share by them respectively subscribed towards
raising the said sum of sixty thousand dollars, and in pursuance
of the provisions in the said recited indentures in that behalf
contained ; And whereas the said indentures, bearing date the

said twenty-fourth day of December, one thousand eight hundred 55
and seventy, provided for the purpose of enabling the company
(when formed) to fulfil the objects of the said indentures, that
this Act should give the said company power to. increase the
said capital stock ; And whereas the said several parties to the

said indentures, bearing date the said twenty-fourth day of 60

-J



December, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, being the

parties hereinafter named, have by their petition represented

and satisfactorily established and proved the several matters

and things above recited, and have prayed that they may be

5 incorporated for the purposed by the said recited indentures

contemplated and hereinafter contained, and it is expedient

that such prayer be granted : Therefore Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of

the province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

10 1. William Henry Abel, Henry William Boardman, Charles Certain per-

Albert-Shaw, William Barber, Bobert Barber, James Crombie,
^^ed

'°'"''^^°''"

Thomas Henry Ince, John Spiers Playfair, Alexander Fraser,

John Turner, Richard Hurst, William Alonzo White, John
Garvin, Joseph Simpson, David Morrice, George Ferrier Bost-

15 wick, John Fisken, Robert Godall Trotter, Luther Cheyne,
William Myers, Frederick Augustus Ball, Robert Thompson ,

and Frederick William Coate, the several and respective parties

to the said recited indentures of the said twenty -fourth day of

December, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, together

20 with all such other persons as shall, under the provisions of

this Act, become shareholders in the company hereby con-

stituted, shall be and they are hereby made a body corporate

and politic, by the name of "The Simpson Loom Company Corporate

(Limited)." ^^^^•

25 2. By virtue of this Act the said company shall become Company may
possessed of, and shall and may hold and enjoy to their own ^°J^ f'^^ ®"j*^y

^ I n 1 1 11- •iiTii » certam patent
use and benent, the sole and exclusive right and liberty oi rights,

making, constructing, using, and vending to others to be used,

the said invention mentioned in the said recited letters patent

80 bearing date the thirty-first day of October, in the year of our

Lord one thousand ei^ht hundred and seventy, granted to the

said Charles Graham Chappell Simpson, and so as aforesaid

assigned to the said Frederick William Coate in trust for the

said company when incorporated, and in virtue thereof shall

35 and may to their exclusive use, until the expiration of the

term by the said letters patent granted, and any extension

thereof which may hereafter be granted, make and construct

and sell and buy the aforesaid Simpson's knitting machines in

the manner and after the plan contemplated by the said letters

40 patent, and make cloih and other fabrics thereby, and sell the

said cloth and fabrics, and m'ay vend ami license to others to

be used the said invention and the said patent rights, and may
work thereunder as may appear to be desirable and advan-

tageous, and shall and may acquire and hold by purchase, Power to hold

45 lease or other legal title such lands and tenements not exceed- lands,

ing five thousand acres at any one place, and may construct,

maintain, erect and keep such buildings, erections and other

improvements thereon, and from time to time sell and uispose

of the same and jtcquire others in their stead, as the company
50 shall find to be for its advantage, or convenient or necessary

for the purpose of constructing and making the several works,

articles, improvements and things by the said letters patent

contemplated to be constr::icted and made by the use of the said

inventions thereby patented, and may vend all such works,

55 articles, improvements and things to their own exclusive use

during the term of such letters patent granted, or during any

extension thereof, and may empower others to ve.id within

such limits as the company may from time to time prescribe or
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agree upon, the works, articles and things to be so constructed

by the company, and may grant, bargain, sell, assign and
transfer to others the whole or such part of the privileges by
such letters patent granted, as to the company shall from time

to time seem tit, and may make, contract, do and execute all 5

such other general work as to the co'mpany shall seem fit

;

Provided that this Act shall not confer any other or greater

rights or privileges than are coiferred by the said letters

patent herein recited, under the general Patent Law of the
Dominion of Canada. 10

Capital stock 3, The original capital stock of the company shall be the
to be $60,000, r • ^ ^1 i i n ^• • 1 ^ • • 1 111
in shares of sum ot Sixty tnousanci dollars, diviaea into six hundred shares
$100. of one hundred dollars each, but the directors of the company,

if they see fit at any time after the whole of the said original

capital stock shall have been allotted, and so from time to time 15

, after all the previously authorized capital stock shall have been
allotted, may make a by-law, and from time to time by-laws, for

May increase increasing the Capital stock of the company to an amount not
^^^ " exceeding five hundred thousand dollars, but no such by-law

shall have any force or effect whatever until after it shall have 20
been sanctioned by a vote representing not less than two-thirds

the amount, held by all the shareholders attending in person or

by proxy at an annual general meeting of the company, or at

a general meeting of the company, duly called for the purpose
of considering such by-law. - 25

By-laws for

increasing
capital stock.

4. Every by-law for increasing the capital stock of the com
pany shall declare the number and value of the shares of th**

new stock, and shall prescribe the manner in which the sam
shall be allotted and paid in, or in default thereof the contro
of such allotment shall be held to vest absolutely in the direc 30
tors of the company, who may allot such stock in such amounts
to such persons and in such manner, and from time to time make
such calls upon such stock as to the said directors shall seem
fit.

Instalments 5. The balance (if any) remaining unpaid of the aforemen- 35

gina?stock"o tioned instalment of one thousand dollars, part of the said capi-
be paid to tal stock of the company, by the said hereinbefore recited in-
Bxire les

, dentures of the twenty-fourth day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy, declared to be payable to the said
Frederick William Coate, as such trustee as aforesaid, shall be 40
payable and be paid to the directors of the said company with-
in one week after the complete formation of the said company
by the several parties liable to pay the same, and the sum of
nine thousand dollars, balance of the said capital stock of the
company, by the said indentures, bearing date the twenty-fourth 45
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, de-

, clared to be payable as this Act shall direct, shall be payable
and be paid by the parties liable to pay the sjfme at the times
in the sums and manner as the directors for the time being shall
direct, and upon the arrival of such respective days as provided 50
in this Act for the payment of the balance of the said instal-

ment of one thousand dollars, and as the directors shall direct,

for the payment of the said instalment of nine thousand dol-

lars, the said instalments shall become payable, and shall be
in default of P^id to the directors of the company by the respective parties 55

ma^rtr™*
^'•*^^^® *° V'^J any such instalments, both of the said sum of one

forced by^ac- thousand dollars and the said sum of nine thousand dollars,
tion.
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parts or instalments of the said capital stock, or in default

thereof the company may enforce payment thereof, with inter-

est thereon at the rate of six per centum per annum from the
said respective days, by action in any competent court, and in

5 such action it shall be sufficient to allege or declare that the
defendant is the holder of one or more of the original shares oi

the company (stating the number of shares), and that he is in-

debted to the company in respect of such shares in the amount
sought to be recovered, for instalments which became payable

10 in the manner and at the times herein in that behalf provided
for the payment thereof and interest thereon, whereby an ac-

tion hath accrued to the company to recover the said amounts
or amount with interest, and a certificate under the seal of the
company, purporting to be signed by any officer of the company,

15 to the effect that the defendant is an original shareholder of the
company, and that he is indebted in an amount in the said cer-

tificate to be named in respect of the instalments upon the ori-

ginal shares held by him in the capital stock of the company,
payable as aforesaid, together with interest on such instalments

20 from said respective dates, shall be received in all courts of law
&s prima facie evidence of the company's right to recover in

such action.

6. Subject to such alteration and provision as shall or may Board of di-

be made by any by-law of the company at any time hereafter rectors to con-

25 to be passed, the affairs of the company shall be administered than thi-°ee nor
by a board of not less than three or more than nine directors, more than

being severally the holders of at least one thousand dollars in
^^^'

the capital stock of the company, and not in arrears to the com-
pany for any inirtalment payable or call made in respect of any

80 stock held by them in the company ; such directors shall be
elected annually, upon the first Monday in December in each Directors tobe

year, or such other day as shall be appointed by by-law for ^ly***^

"^""

holding the annual general meetings of the company, and un-
less and until otherwise provided by by-law all the directors

35 shall retire annually, but if otherwise qualified may always be
re-elected, and three directors, unless and until other v»ise pro-
vided by by-law, shall form a quorum of the board, and in case
of the death, resignation or disqualification of any director, the

Q^®"™-

continuing directors, if they see fit, may fill the vacancy until Vacancies in
40 the next annual meeting by appointing any qualified shareholder board, how

thereto
; but a failure to elect directors, or any failure of direc-

^""^

tors, shall not dissolve the corporation, and an election may be
had at any general meeting of the company called for the pur-

^
pose, and except in the case of death, resignation or disqualifi-

45 cation, all directors shall remain in office until their successors
shall be appointed.

7. The said William Barber, James Crombie, Thomas Henry Yint board of
In ce, John Spiers Playfair, John Turner, John Fisken and John directors,

Garvin shall be and are hereby declared to be the first directors
60 of the company, and they shall continue in office until the elec-

tion of directors shall be had under this Act, and while directors
flhall have and exercise all the powers by this Act vested in their powew.
directors of the company.

8. The directors of the company shall have full power in all Power of
65 things to administer the affairs of the company, and to make rectors.

or cause to be made for the company any purchase and any
description of contract which the company may by law make
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May make or enter into, and may from time to time make by-laws, not con-
y- aws.

^ trary to law and not inconsistent with or repugnant to anything
in this Act contained, to regulate the allotment of stock, the

making of calls thereon, the payment thereof, the issue and ^

registration of certificates of stock, the forfeiture of stock for

non payment, the disposal of forfeited stock and of the proceeds

thereof, the transfer of stock, the declaration and payment of

dividends, the constitution of the board of directors, the num-
ber of Directors, their term of service and mode of retiring,

the amount of their stock qualification, the appointment, tunc-

tions, duties and removal of directors and all agents, officers and
servants of the company, the security to^be given by any agents,

officers or servants of the company, their remuneration and that

(if any) of the directors by by-law, subject to the approval of

the shareholders at a general or special meeting, the time and ^^

place for holding ihe annual general meetings of the company,
the places or place where the business of the company shall be

conducted and the place where the principal ofiice or seat of

business shall from time to time be held and established, the

callof meetings, general and special, of the board of directors 20

and of the company, the quorum, the requirements as to

proxies and the procedure in all things at such meetings, the

impositioil and recovery of all penalties and forfeitures admit-

ting of regulating by by law, and the conduct in all other par-

ticulars of the affiirs of the company; and vary from time to 25

time repeal, amend or re-enact such by-law, and every repeal
" amendment or enactment thereof, unless in the meantime con-

firmed at a general meeting of ths company specially called for

the purpose, shall only have force until the next annual meet-

ing of the company, and in default of confirmation the Act 30
shall from that time only cease to have force, and every copy
of any by-law under the seal of the company and purporting

to be signed by any officer of the company, shall be reoeivedin

all courts as prima facie evidence of such by-law.

Stock to be .0. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal estate, 35
personal estate ^^^ shall be transferable in such manner only, and subject to

all such conditions and restrictions, as by the by-law of the

company shall be prescribed.

Call». 10. The directors of the company may call in and demand
from the shareholders thereof respectively, all sums of money 40
by them subscribed, at such times and places, and in such pay-

ments or instalments as the by-laws of the company require or

allow, and interest attherate of six per centum per annum shall

accrue and fall due upon the amount of any unpaid call from

the day appointed for the payment of such calls. 45

Pavment of 11. The company may enforce payment of all calls and in-

f^^jfgj^''^
®'^" terest thereon by action in any competent court, and in such

action it shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter, but

it shall be sufficient to declare that the defendant is the holder

of one share or more, stating the number of shares, and is 50
indebted in the sum of money to which the instalments or calls

in arrears amount in respect of the said instalment, or one call

or more upon one share or more, stating the amount and num-
ber of such instalment or instalments and the manner of calls,

and the amount of each whereby an action hath accrued to the 5o
company to recover the amount of the instalments or calls sued

for with interest, and a certificate under the seal of the company,



amU purporting- to be signed bj any officer of tbe company, to

the effect that the defendant is a shareholder, and that an amount,
named in such certificate, is due by him and unpaid thereon,

shall be received in ail courts of law or equity as prima facie

5 evidence to that effect.

13. If after such demand or notice, as by ths by-laws of the p^^®^™ ^r
company may be prescribed, any instalment or call payable for non-pay-

nnder this Act, or any call hereafter to be made, or any share meutof calk,

or shares, be not paid within the time prescribed by this Act
10 for the payment thereof, (.y such time as by such by-laws may

be limited in diat behalf, the directors in their discretion, by
vote to that effect reciting the facts and duly recorded in the

minutes, may summarily declare forfeited any shares whereon
such payment is not made, and the same shall thereupon be-

15 come the property of the company, and may be disposed of as

by any by-law in that behalf may be provided, or in the

absence of such by-law. as the <lirectors shall think fit and
direct. •

13. No shareholder being in ari-ear in respect of any instal- Shareholders

50 ment or call, shall be entitled to vote at any meeting of the
eUgfbfe^as^^*

Company, or shall be eligible as a director thereof. directors.

14. The company shall not be bound to see to the execution Company not

of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in re- bound to see to

spect of an*y shares, and the receipt of the person in whose of trusts in re-

25 name the same shall stand, or of his legal personal represent*- spect of any

tive, in the books of the company, shall be a discharge of the

company for any dividend or money payable in respect of such

share, whether or not notice of such trust shall have been given

to ihe company, and the company shall not be bound to see to

30 the application of the money paid upon such receipt.

15. Shareholders of the company shall not, as such, be held
Y^^'i^*^,*'^

responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of the

company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, trans-

35 action, matter or thing whatsoever relating to or conn ected

with the company beyond the amount unpaid upon their shares

in the stock thereof.

145. Every contract, agreement, engagement or bargain made, May make

ande very bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed, and notes^andT)!!!*

40 every promissory note and cheque made, drawn or endorsed on of exchange

behalf of the company by any director, agent, officer or servant "^ ^^ ^" **^*"

of the company in atccordance with their powers as such under

the by-laws of the company, shall be binding upon the company,
and it shall not be necessary to have the seal of the company

45 affixed to any such contract, agreement, engagement, bargain,

bill of exchange, promissory note or cheque, nor shall such

director, officer, agent i)r servant thereby become individually

liable to any third party therefor, but it shall not be lawful or

competent for the said company to issue any note intended to

50 circulate as money.

IT. The several covenants contained in the hereinbefore Covenants

recited indentures bearing date the twenty-fourth day of Decern- the^fndentS-es

ber, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, appointing the recited in the

said Frederick William Coate trustee as aforesaid, shall re- ^^^''and''""

i ')ectively enure to the benefit of and be binding upon the said made binding.

2—60
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The company
may sue and
be sued.

Trustee there-
under released
from any fur-

ther liability.

company, and from henceforth the same shall be treated as if
the said company had been incorporated at the time of the
execution of the said indenture, and as if the covenants therein
respectively contained had respectively been made with and by
the said company, and as if the said company were rhe parties 5
thereto in the place and stead of the said trustee, Frederick
William Coate; and the said company may hereafter sue and be.
sued in respect of any such covenants as if the sai 1 company-
were parties to the said indenture in the place and stead of Uie
said Frederick WiUiam Cojite, and in any action, suit or pro- 10'
ceeding at law, or in equity, which shall hereafter be in-
stituted by or against the said company in respect of any of such
covenants, or for any breach thereof, it shall be sufficient to
declare and allege that the said covenants respectively were
made with or by the said company, and the production or other 15.
legal evidence of the said indenture appointing the said Fred-
erick William Coate tru ec ;is aforesaid, shall be evidence there-
of for and against the Saul company ; and the said Frederick
WiUiam Coate is hereby released from all actions, causes of
actions, suits, claims or demands whatsoever to be brought 20
against him personally, for any breach of the said respective
covenants made by him in hs capacity of trustee aforesaid, and
to any action or suit if any ^hall be brought against him or his
personal representatives for nny matter other than the recovery
of his subscriptions of stocV, the defendant or defendants of25-
such action may plead a reh'ase by the plaintiff of such action
and suit in bar thereof, and may give this Act in evidence
thereof: Provided always that both the said company and the
said trustee shall be and continue liable for all debts, contracts
and engagements now existing, or which may have been entered 30
into before the passing of this Act, but the said trustee shall
be indemnified by the said company for any liabilities incurred
by him in respect thereof.

STeredttoby r, ^f -^^^ wTv'^'^n
"''^' '''?^

'f
^"""^ 1"^^ ^^ ^"^ ^^*^ *^^ ^^^^

the trustee J^ reaericJj William Coate under the provisions of the said recited 35

TncfentSe
^^'"^ in^^enture bearing date the twenty-fourth day of December, one

bindhinnthe thousand eight hundred and seventy, appointing the said Fred-
company, erick William Coate such trustee as aforesaid, in furtherance of

the objects of that indenture, shall enure to the benefit and be
binding upon the said company, and the said company shall sue 40
and be sued upon or in respect of any such contract as if the
said company had been incorporated at the time of such con-
tract being entered into, and as if the same respectively had
been made and entered into by and between the said company.

Company
liable for debts
entered into
before the
passing of this

Act.



No. 61.]' jylljlj. [1871.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Welling-

ton, Grey and Bruce Kailway, and to extend the

time for completing the same.

WHEREAS the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway Preamble.

Company have, by their petition set forth that by their

Act of Incorporation they are empowered to construct a line of

railway from the town of Guelph to the village of Southamp-

5 ton or other point on Lake Huron, with a branch to the town

of Owen Sound, in the county of Grey, and that a portion of their

railway from Guelph to Alma has been completed, and a large

portion thereof beyond that point is under contract and in course

of construction, but that it will not be possible to complete the

10 whole of the railway so authorized to be constructed within

the term by their said charter limited ; and they have therefore

prayed for an extension of the said period and for certain

amendments to the said charter, and it is expedient to grant

the prayer of such petition ; And whereas a lease and agree-

15 ment have been entered into between the said company and

the Great Western Railway Company for the leasing and work-

ing of the said line whereby the last-mentioned^ company are

bound to equip, maintain, and work the said railway and the

several sections thereof as the same are completed and ready

20 for traffic, yielding and paying as a rental therefor to the said

Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway Company thirty per cent.

of the gross traffic derived therefrom, and also twenty per cent,

of the traffic interchanged between the two companies as a fund

for the acquisition of the bonds of the company issued under

25 the borrowing powers of the company referred to in said lease

and agreement, and in a supplementary agreement between the

same parties, and the petitioners have represented that certain

of the said bonds have been issued as contemplated by the said

lease'and agreements, and that it is desirable to limit the issue

30 of such bonds under the borrowing powers aforesaid as herein-

after is provided, and to make certain other amendments to the

said charter ;
Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

So 1. So much of the seventh section of the Act incorporating Time for com-

the company as requires the said railway to be completed with- Pjfi*;"^^\^^®.

in seven years from the passing of the said Act is hereby re- tended,

pealed, and the time for such completion is extended for a fur-

ther period of three years from the time limited in the said

40 Act.

H. The sixth section of the Act passed in the thirty-first 31 Vic. c. 13,.

year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to amend the «• ^' repealed.

Act incorporating the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway



2

Company," is hereby repealed, but such repeal shall not invali-

date or affect any of the said bonds or debentures issued there-
Certain bond?, under; and it is hereby enacted that the bonds or debentures

&st charge, which the company may issue under the borrowing powers
which shall with those already issued be a first charge under 5
the mortgage referred to in the said lease and agreements with

Bestriction the Great Western Railway Company shall not exceed in the

to issuin^"^
*' whole, with those already issued, twelve thousand dollars for

bonds, &c. each mile of the railway by the said recited Acts or this Act
authorized to be constructed and which shall be actually com- 10
pleted and worked by the Great Western Railway Company,
sidings being for this purpose computed and considered in such
mileage as well as and in addition to the main line of the rail-

way ; And it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to

issue such bonds to the extent aforesaid for each mile of the 15
said railway actually contracted for and under construction at

the time of such issue, provided that the amount of such issue

shall not at any time be in excess of the amount actually ex-

pended in surveys, purchase of right of way, and in works of

construction upon the line of the said railway, or materials 20
actually purchased and delivered to the company within the
Dominion of Canada.

Bonds and de- J, All bonds or debentures issued by the company shall be
Dentures of the . j-iJi -ji • -ji ii- i

Railway, how signed by the president or vice-president and countersigned
to be issued by the Secretary, and all such bonds or debentures now issued 25
an assigne

. ^^ hereafter to be issued, shall be assignable at law by delivery,

and may be sued on, or enforced, by the several bearers or

owners, in their own names.

On the com- 4. As each section shall be completed it shall be the duty

section a cer- of the company to file with the trustees named in the mortgage 30
tificate to be a Certificate under the hands of the president and secretary, and

Tnistees. * countersigned by the chief engineer of the company, shewing
the number of miles of road completed and accepted by the
Great Western Railway Company, and the amount of such
bonds issued as aforesaid ; and a duplicate of such certificate 35
shall be preserved in the office of the Company for the inspec-

tion of any person desirous of seeing the same.

Municipalities 5 j^ shall further be lawful for the corporation of any
theT^lway*^ municipality through any part of which the railway of the
passes may ex- said company passes or is situate, by by-law especially passed 40
way from^tax- ^0^ that purpose, to exempt the said 'company and its property,
ation. within such municipality, either in whole or in part, from

municipal assessment or taxation, or to agree to a certain sum
per annum or otherwise, in gross or by way of commutation
or composition, for payment ; or in lieu of all or any municipal 45
rates or assessments to be imposed by such municipal corpo-

ration, and for such term of years as such municipal corporation

may deem expedient.

^ndThcTrafl-
^' "^^^ whereas the increase in wealth and population in the

way to Kin- said county of Bruce, renders it desirable to continue the said 50
cardine. ijne not only to Southampton but to some other point on Lake

Huron, and it is expedient to extend the powers granted by
the said Act, be it enacted that it shall be lawful for the said

company to extend its line from some point on the main line

to Kincardine, in the said county of Bruce. 55



T. The twenty-fifth section of the Act incorporating the t^auge of r^l-
company is hereby repealed, and the guage of the railway may '''''^•

be such, not less than four feet eight and one-half inches, as
the Directors in their discretion may determine upon.

5 8. It shall and may be lawful for the County Council of Conncil of

Bruce, in their discretion and without an appeal to the rate- Sufth^'tlme"
payers, on the request of the Company, to extend the time for f<'»- completing
the completion of the portion of the line of the said railway tSln^P^ievlymg between Paisley and Southampton, any condition in the audSontht .

,10 by-law granting the bonus to the railway to the contrar\^
r-mptcn.

notwithstanding.
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No. 61.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Welling-
ton, Grey and Bruce Railway, and to extend the
time for completing the same.

WHEREAS the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway Preamble.
Company have, by their petition set forth that by their

Act of Incorporation they are empowered to construct a line of
railway from the town of Guelph to the village of Southamp-
ton or other point on Lake Huron, with a branch to the town
of Owen Sound, in the county of Grey, and that a portion of their
railvyay from Guelph to Alma has been completed, and a large
portion thereof beyond that point is under contract and in course
of construction, but that it will not be possible to complete the
whole of the railway so authorized to be constructed within
the term by their said charter limited

; and they have therefore
prayed for an extension of the said period and for certain
amendments to the said charter, and it is expedient to grant
the prayer of such petition ; And whereas a lease and agree-
ment have been entered into between the said company and
the Great Western Railway Company for the leasing and work-
ing of the said line whereby the last-mentioned company are
bound to equip, maintain, aild work the said railway and the
several sections thereof as the same are completed and ready for
traffic, yielding and paying as a rental therefor to the said Well-
ington, Grey and Bruce Railway Company thirty per centum of
the gross traffic derived therefrom, and also twenty per centum
of the traffic interchanged between the two companies as a fund
for the acquisition of the bonds of the company issued under
the borrowing powers of the company referred to in said lease
and agreement, and in a supplementary agreement between the
same parties, and the petitioners have represented that certain
of the said bonds have been issued as contemplated by the said
lease and agreements, and that it is desirable to limit the issue
of such bonds under the borrowing powers aforesaid as herein-
after is provided, and to make certain other amendments to the
said charter

; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. So much of the seventh section of the Act incorporating Time foreom-
the company n.s requires the said railway to be completed with- plfti^g tiie

in seven years from the passing of the said Act is hereby re- Itnl^.
^^'

pealed, and the time for such completion is extended for a fur-
ther period of three years from the time limited in the said
Act.

3. The sixth section of the Act paased in the thirty-first 31 Vic. c. 13,
year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to amend the • ^' "penled.

Act incorporating the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway



Certain bonds,
&c., to be a
first charge.

Restriction
and power as

to issuing

bonds, &c.

Company may
issue bonds for

each mile of

railway under
construction.

Engineer's
certificate.

Company," is hereby repealed, but such repeal shall not invali-

date or affect any of the said bonds or debentures issUed there-

under ; and it is hereby enacted that the bonds or debenture*

which the company may issue under the borrowing powers, and
which shall, with those already issued, be a first charge under

the mortgage referred to in the said lease and agreements with

the Great Western Railway Company, dated respectively the

fifteenth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

nine, and third day of June, one thousand eight hundred and

seventy, shall not exceed in the whole, with those already issued,

twelve thousand dollars for each mile of the railway by the

said recited Acts or this Act authorized to be constructed and
which shall be actually completed and worked by the Great

Western Railway Cortipany ; And it shall and may be lawful

for the said Company to issue such bonds to the extent afore-

said for each mile of the said railway actually contracted for

and under construction at the time of such issue, provided that

the amount of such issue shall not at any time be in excess of

the amount actually expended in surveys, purchase of right of

way, and in works of construction upon such section or portion

of the line of the said railway, or materials actually purchased

and delivered to the company within the Provinces of Ontario

or Quebec ; but no bonds shall be issued under the terms of

this proviso until the Chief Engineer of the said Company shall

have certified in writing under his hand the amount of work
done or moneys expended upon such section, and materials and
iron rails delivered as aforesaid, and deposited such certificate

with the trustees named in the said mortgage or their successors,

and no such bond shall issue for an amount in excess of that

named in the said certificate.

Sidings to be 5 j^ computing the mileage referred to in the last preced-

wmputing ing clause, sidings shall be included in addition to the main
mileage. line, not to exceed ten per centum of each mile of railway, but

this clause shall not be operative until the consent of the Great

Western Railway Company has been signified by endorsement

on the said mortgage, and such mortgage shall stand as security

for all the bonds hereby authorized, without further formality.

Bonds and de- 4 ^n bonds or debentures issued by the company shall be

IUdlway,\ow signed by the president or vice-president and countersigned
to be issued Ijy the Secretary, and all such bonds or debentures now issued
and assigne

. ^^ hereafter to be issued, shall be assignable at law by delivery,

and may be sued on, or enforced, by the several bearers or

owners, in their own names.

On the com- 5. As each section shall be completed it shall be the duty
pletion of each Qf ^he company to file with the trustees named in the mortgage

t^oite to be a certificate under the hands of the president and secretary, and
countersigned by the chief engineer of the company, shewing
the number of miles of road completed and accepted by the

Great Western Railway Company, and the amount of such

bonds issued as aforesaid ; and a duplicate of such certificate

shall be preserved in the office of the Company for the inspec-

tion of any person desirous of seeing the same.

Power to ex- 6. And whereas the increase in wealth and population in the

w»*^^K^ said county of Bruce, renders it desirable to continue the said

cardine. line not only to Southampton but to some other point on Lake
Huron, and it is expedient to extend the powers granted by

filed with the
Trasteet



the said Act, be it eriiirteJ tliat it shall be lawful for the said
company to extend its line from some point on the main line
to Kincardine; in the said county of Bruce.

7. The twenty-fifth section of the Act incorporating the Gauge of rail-

company is hereby repealed, and the guage of the railway may way.

be such, not less than four feet eight and one-half inches, as
the Directors in their discretion may determine upon.

8. In case the majority of the persons rate:^ on the last as- n ^ portion of
sessment roll as freeholders, who may be qualified voters under the munidpal-

the Municipal Act in any portion of the Municipality, do peti- 1*^ "^council to
tion the Council of such Municipality to pass a by-law as here- pass a by-law

;

inafter set out, such petition to define the metes and bounds of
the section of the Municipality within which the property of
the petitioners is situated ; or in the case of a County Munici-
pality the majority of the Reeves and Deputy Reeves for those
Townships that may be asked to grant a bonus, do petition the
Council of such County Municipality to pass a by-law as here-
inafter set out, and in such petition do define the townships for

which they are respectively the reeves and deputy reeves, and
expressing the desire of the said petitioners to aid in the con-
struction of the eaid railway by granting a bonus to the said
Company for this purpose, and stating the amount which they
so desire to grant, and to be assessed therefor ; the Council of
such municipality shall pass a by-law, provided the said by-law
shall be approved of by the majority of the qualified voters in

the portion of the municipality petititioning as aforesaid, in the
manner required by the Municipal A.ct

;

(1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for by such free- f^ isstunjf de-
holders or such reeves or deputy reeves in such portion of the bentures;

municipality, by the issue of debentures of the municipality,

payable in twenty years, and for the delivery to the company
of the debentures for the amount of said bonus, at the times and
on the terms specified in the by-law or in an agreement between
the council and the directors of the Com^Hiny.

(2.) For assessing and levying upon all the .ratable property for assessing

lying within the section defined by said petition, an equal an- ^^^^
l«^°g »

nual special rate, sufficient to include a sinking fund for the
repayment of the debentures with interest thereon, such interest

to be payable yearly or half-yearly, which debentures the
Municipal Councils and the warden, reeves and other ofiicers

thereof are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such cases

respectively, andthe provisions ofthe Municipal Acts and of this

Act shall apply to any bonus so granted, or by-law so passed,

by or for a portion of a municipality.

9. That any county in which are situated a township, or Comities may
townships, that have granted, or hereafter may grant, a bonus

t^^g^g^^^ ^
or bonuses in aid of the said Railway Company, shall be at townships and

liberty to take the debentures issued by such township or ^H^^^^^''.
tewnships, and in exchange therefor to hand over to the cus- tures of the

todian named in such by-law or agreement, the debentures of County.

the county, on a resolution being passed to that effect by a
majority of the County Council.

10. It shall and may be lawful for the County Council of Cotmcilof

Bruce, in their discretion and without an appeal to the rate- te^^the tune"



for completing payers, on the request of the Company, to extend the time, not

tweTn PaSl«y exceeding one year, for the completion of the portion of the line

»nd South- of the Said railway lying between Paisley and Southampton,
ampton.

j^j^y. condition in the by-law granting the bonus to the rail-

way to the contrary notwithstanding.

Company may
mortgage
bonds.

11. The said Railway Company may, for advance of money
to be made thereon, mortgage and deposit, and transfer by
way of mortgage, or as security, and may pledge all or any
bonds that may be lawfully issued by the said company.

Certain pro-
visions of the
Great West-
em Railway-
Acts to apply
to the portion
of the line

taken by the
G. W. R.
Company.

13. The several provisions of the acts relating to the Great
Western Railway Company, in respect to the working of the

Railway, shall apply to the portion of the line at present taken
over by the Great Western Railway Company and to each sec-

tion thereof, as the same shall be from time to time accepted

by them ; and the Great Western Railway Company as to such
portions and the connections between them and its railway,

shall and may exercise all the powers and authorities conferred

upon them in reference to the main line or any oftheir branch-

es by the several acts relating thereto, but nothing in this sec-

tion contained shall vary or affect the terms of the said recited

lease or agreements.

i.

^



No. 62.] BILL, [1871.

An Act to make valid certain Commissions for taking

Affidavits issued by^the Court of Queen's Bench.

WHEREAS the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench for rreambie.

Upper Canada, did, under and by virtue of the powers
vested in them by an Act of the Legislature of the late Province

of Upper Canada, passed in the second year of the reign of his

5 late Majesty King George the Fourth, issue or cause to be

issued commissions constituting and appointing commissioners

to take and receive recognizances of bail and affidavits, and
some of such commissions were informally issued without the

seal of the court as required by the said Act ; And whereas the

10 said commissioners have under and by virtue of the said com-
missions taken affidavits of the due execution of deeds which
have been thereupon registered, and it is necessary to legalise

the said commissions, and all acts, matters, and things legally

done thereunder, and to authorize the clerk of the said court to

15 attach the seal thereof ttS the said commissions ; Therefore Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. The Clerk of the Court of Queen's Bench of the Province Seals to be

of Ontario, shall on production thereof, for such purpose, duly commissions

20 attach the seal of the said Court to the said Commissions. upon in-oduc-
tion,

2. Such commissions upon being duly sealed as aforesaid Ccmmissions

shall be deemed to have been legally issued, and all affidavits
sJ;"ied ^b^

or recognizances of bail taken and received by the said com- valid,

missioners, under and by virtue of such commissions shall be

2.5 deemed to have been legally taken and received, and every

affidavit sworn before the said commissioners for the purpose of

registering any deed or other instrument shall be and be deemed
to have been legally sworn ; Provided always that nothing here- Proviso.

in contained shall avoid any legal proceeding pending or had
SO and determined previous to the passing of this Act.

*
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No. 63.] .tSlljlj. [1871.

An Act respecting the establishment of Eegistry
Offices, in Ridings and to amend the Eegistration

f
of Titles (Ontario) Act.

WHEREAS it is expedient to make further provision for tlie Preamble,
estabhshment of Registry Offices where the same may be

required, and to amend the Act passed in the thirty-first year
of Her Majesty's Reign, and chaptered twenty :

5 Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advise and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

*

I. Section four of the said Act is amended so as to re»d as 31 Vic c. 20

follows :

—

^- ^' amended.

10 (4.) Whenever in any county or Riding the Registry office Registry office
appears to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to b& incon- may be're-

veniently situated, he may by proclamation order the same to
'^'''"'^

be removed to any other place in the county or Riding.

_
S. In case the Lieutenant-Governor in Council deems the Lieut.-Gover-

15 circumstances of any city or of any junior county of an union ^"'"'""Sugt^
of counties or Riding of a county or counties not set apart for new d^vfsions

judicial or municipal purposes, such as to call for or render ex-
f?"*

Registry

pedient and advisable the establishment therein of a separate
^''^^*

Registry office, hemay from time to time by an order in Coun-
20 cil caused to be issued a proclamation, and thereby set apart

and establish a registry office for such city or junior county or
riding of a county or counties, and in case of a junior county or
riding of a county or counties, name some place where the
office of the registrar shall be held until the dissolution of such

25 union of counties, or the erection of such riding into a separate
county, and the fixing therein of a county town, when such
registry office shall be removed to and kept in such county
town.

S. Upon the issuing ofany such proclamation the pi ovisions of Provisions of
30 the said Act in reference to the establishment of registry office ^i Vic c. 20,

or in connection therewith, and in reference to the registration this aS
*°

of deeds or other instruments affecting real estate shall, except
in so far as the same may be inconsistant with the provisions
of the last preceding section of this Act, apply to registry

35 offices, so set apart and estabHshed, and the word " county " in Interpretation
this Act shall for the purposes of this and the last preceding sub- ;'/

*^^® "^%^
section mean and include a city as well as a junior county or

'^^^^^'^

a riding of a county or counties for which a separate registry
office may be so established, and the duties imposed upon muni-

40 cipal councils shall in the case of such junior county or ridinor



be discharged by the municipal council of the counties of which
such junior county or riding forms part, and in the case of a city

by the municipal council of such city.

31 Vic. c. 20,

8. 50amended.
Section fifty of the said Act is amended so as to read as fol-

lows :

Eegistration (50.) Every notarial copy of any instrument executed in
of instruments
€xecuted in

Quebec.

Quebec, the original of which is filed in any notarial office ac-

cording to the law of Quebec, and which cannot therefore be
produced injOntario'and every prothonotarialcopy of any instru-

ment executed in Quebec shall be received in lieu of and as 10
^^^Mna/acie evidence of the original instrument, and may be
registered and treated under the Act for all purposes as if it

were in fact the original instrument, and such notarial or pro-

thonotorial copy shall be registered without any other or fur-

ther proof of the execution of the same, or of the original there- 15
of, with the seal of the notary or prothonotary attached.
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^"- «*J BILL. [^"'-

An Act to Incorporate the Georgian Bay Lumber
Association.

WHEREAS by the petition of Eh CHnton Clarke, Alanson Preamble.

Sumner Page, Samuel White Bernard, Douglas Leland
White, and Eli Clinton Clarke the younger, of Byng Inlet, in

the district of Algoma, lumberers ; it appear* that certain

5 persong trading under the name, style, and firm of Clarke,

White, & Company, as manufacturers of lumber at Byng Inlet,

on the Georgian Bay, own large and valuable property at said

inlet and at other places, and also valuable and extensive mills,

works, licences, leases, and other valuable rights, privileges,

10 and franchises ; And whereas the said Clarke, White, & Com-
pany are desirous of selling and disposing of said property and
rights to a cofnpany to be formed and created under and by
\ irtue of this act, and to be formed of the said petitioners and
other persons with them for the purpose of more fully de-

15 veloping and carrying on their said manufactory; And where-

as the said petitioners have prayed that an act may be passed

authorizing the formation of an association for such purposes,

and that they may be incorporated under the title of " The
Georgian Bay Lumber Association," for the purpose of manu-

20 facturing lumber and other products of wood, and also for the

purpose of cutting, taking out, making, and carrying timber
and saw logs for the purpose of such manufacture and sale,

and for the buying and selling of lumber and timber and for

the construction of all works, rail or tramways, mills, engines,

25 dams, sluices, scows, schooners, vessels, and steamboats, and
other works necessary for the carrying on of such works at

Byng Inlet, in the Province of Ontario, and at other places in

said province ; And whereas it is expedient to grant the

prayer of the said petitioners : Therefoi'e Her Majesty, by and
30 with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. Eli Clinton Clarke, Alanson Sumner Page, Samuel White Incorporation.

Barnard, Douglas Leland White, Eli Clinton Clarke, the

younger, and such other persons as now are, or hereafter shall

35 become shareholders of the said company shall be, and they
are hereby made and constituted a body corporate and poli-

tic, by and under the name of " The Georgian Bay Lumber Corporate

Association." name.

H. The capital stock of the said company shall be five han- Capital stock.

40 dred thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each
;

such shares shall be and are hereby vested in the several per-

sons who shall subscribe for the same, and be deemed personal

estate, and shall be assignable at the places of business of the

corporation, and according to such form as the directors shall

45 prescribe ; every shareholder shall be entitled to one vote for

each share he may hold in the capital stock of the company,
providing he held such share at least one month prior to the



time of voting, and all such voting on such shares may be at

all meetings of shareholders by proxy, and shall be by ballot. *

Objects of the 3. The said corporation is hereby constituted for the pur-
company,

p^gg ^|. pyj.^>}jasing and acquiring from the said Clarke, White,
& Company all lands, leases, licenses, timber limits, and all 5

mills, works, timber, lumber, dams, schooners, vessels, and
steamboats, and all other property, real or personal, and all

other rights and privileges belonging to or enjoyed and owned
by the said Clarke, White, & Company, in carrying on their

works at Byng Inlet aforesaid, and at other places, upon such 10
terms and conditions as may be agi'eed upon between the said

corporation and the said Clarke, White, & Company, and may
hold, use, and enjoy all such property, privilege, and rights for

the purpose of caiTying on said business under the provisions

of this act. 15

First election

of directors.

Provisional 4. The said Eli Clinton Clarke, Alanson Sumner Page,
directors. Samuel White Barnard, Douglas Leland White, and Eli Clinton

Clarke, the youngt r, shall be provisional directors of the said

company, and shall severally hold their offices until the first

election of directors, which first election maj take place sio 20

soon as the amount of stock is subscribed and the per centage

thereon paid up, and for the purposes of the election the pro-

visional directors herein named may appoint any place in the

City of Toronto where such election may be held, by giving

one month's previoi s notice, to be published in one or more 25

daily papers in said city, at least thiee separate times, such
Powers of pro- election to be by ballot; and said provisional directors shall
\i8ional direc-

jj^ve powcr to Open stock books, receive subscriptions of stock

or shares, direct how the same shall be paid, to receive ])ay-

ments thereon, and generally to do all matters and things 30
necessary for the full organization and working of the com-

pany.

Board of direc-

tors, their

qualification

and election.

5. The affairs of the company shall be under the rontrol of,

and shall be managed and conducted by a board of not less

than three, nor more than seven directors, of whom three shall 35
form a quorum for the transacticm of business, and one of

which shall be elected president or managing director, and the

directors to be elected under the provisions of this act shall

each be stockholders to an amount of not less than five thou-

sand dollars, and shall be elected on the first Wednesday in the 40
month of June of every year, after that in which the company
goes into operation at the city of Toroiito, unless otherwise

provided by the by-laws of the company, provided that if the

election of directors be not made on the day appointed by this

act the company shall not for that reason be dissolved, but the 45
stockholders may hold the election on any other day in the

manner provided for by any by-law previously passed, either

'

by the directors or stockholders for that purpose; and all the

acts of the directors, until their successors shall be elected, shall

be valid and binding on the company ; and all such elections 50
shall be by ballot, by a plurality of the votes of the stock-

holders present or by proxy, each share to have one vote.

Greneral meet- 6. As soon as shares to the amount of one hundi'ed thousand

^ection^*^
dollars of the capital stock of t'le sail c )mj any shall have been

directors, subscribed, and ten per centum thereof paid up, the provisional 55

directors' shall call a general meeting of the subscribers for the



3

said cajiital stock who shall have so paid up ten per centum
thereof, for the purpose of electing permanent directors of said

company as herein provided.

7. The said company may, for tlie purpose of carrying on Power to hold

5 their business and for more fully carrying out the objects of *" '^'

this Act, acquire and hold by purchase, lease or other legal

title, such lands, timber licenses and other property and rights,

and construct and maintain such buildings, mills, steamboats,
machinery and other improvements and works thereon, a'nd

10 sell, lease or otherwise dispose of the same and acquire others

in their stead as the company may deem to be lit for its ad-

vantage.

8. In addition to their ordinary j)laces of business within Where the

this province, the company m.ay establish and have any place be carried on.

15 or places of business in the Dominion of Canada or in the

United States of America, and may, at any one of them, direct,

do and transact their affairs and business, or any thereof, the

same as at their chief place of business, and subject to the pro-

visions of the by-laws of the company made under fhe provi-

20 sions of this Act. '

9. The shareholders of the said company shall not as such be V^^^v^*?^*'*

held responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of

the company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, in-

jury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever relating to or

25 connected with the company beyond the amount of their

respective shares in the capital stock thereof

10. All contracts, promissorj'- notes, bills of exchange and E^fecution of

engagements made on behalf of the company by the directors, °°
j*^v *^bUity'

'

officers, agents or servants of the company in accordance with of directors

30 their powers under the by-laws or by 'vote of the company t^«reon.

shall be binding upon the company, and in no case need the

seal of the company be affixed thereto, nor shall such directors,

officers, agents or servants thereby become individually liable

to any third party therefor ; but the said company .shall issue

-45 no bank note or note to circulate as money.

11. The directors of the company shall have power andPower^of

authority to make, amend, repeal and re-enact all such by-laws,
^'"^^^^'^

rules, resolutions and regulations as shall appear to them
proper and necessary touching the well ordering of the com-

40 pany, the number of its directors, the qualifications and a

quorum thereof, the making of calls, the acquisition, arrange-

ment and disposition of its stock, property and effects, and of

its affairs and business, the entering into arrangements and
contracts with the municipalities or other corporations or indi- *

45 viduals, with which they may cany on their said business, the

declaration and payment of dividends, the form and issuing of

stock certiticates, transfers and registration, the allotment and
forfeiture of stock, the calling of special and general meetings

of the company, the appointment, removal and remuneration of

50 all officers, agents, clerks, workmen and servants of the com-

pany, the issuing and redemption of the debentures of the com-

pany that may be issued under the clauses of this Act, and

generally to do all that may be necessary to carr}'- out the ob-

jec! and exercise the powers incident to the company.



S^ock to be
penEonally.

12. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal es-

tate, and sLa 1 be transferable in such way as the directors

shall by by-law direct.

Increase of

capital stock*
13. The company is hereby authorized to increase their

capital stock whenever a majoiity of the stockholders called,

as provided in the thirty-ninth section of the Act of the
late Province of Canada, passed in the twenty-second year
of the reign of Her present Majesty, and chaptered sixty-three,

shall decide to make such increase, and the provisions of the
said Act for increasing the capital stock from section thirty-

nine to section forty-six, both inclusive, are hereby incorporated
with this Act in no far as they are not inconsistent with the
same.

10

Power to 14. The directors may from time to time borrow for the pur-
borrow money.

pQggg Qf the company any sum or sums of money by the issue 15
of bonds or debentures in surhs of not less than one hundred
dollars on such terms as they may think proper, and may
pledge all the property of the said company, income of the
same, or any part thereof for the repayment of the money so

raised or borrowed, and the payment of the interest thereon
; 20

Provided always that the consent of three-fourths in value of
the stockholders of the company shall be first had and obtained
at a special meeting to be called and held for that purpose, of
which the like notice shall be given as aforesaid ; Provided
also that the said company shall not be authorized at any time 25
to borrow a sum not exceeding the amount of the capital stock
then paid up.

ProviBo.

Proviso.

DiTidendp. 1 5. It shall be the duty of the directors of the corporation

to make yearly, or half-yearly, dividends of so much of the
profits of the said company as to them may seem advisable. 30
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No. 65.] .Diljlj. [1871.

An Act to incorporate " The Ontario Sugar Refining

Company."

WHEREAS John Armstrong Aldwell, of the City of Preamble.

Toronto, esquire, is about building a sugar refinery for

the purpose of refining sugar from raw or unrefined sugar,

molasses, beet roots, or other roots or substances capable of

5 being manufactured into merchantable refined sugar, and has

certain leases, rights and privileges witliin the limits of the said

city to be used in carrying on said business, and of which

business he is the sole proprietor, and has invested a large

amount of capital therein ; And whereas the said John Arm-

10 ^rong Aldwell is desirous of associating other parties with him-

self for the purpose of erecting said buildings, putting up

machinery, and for carrying on said business of sugar refining
;

And vrhereas the said John Armstrong Aldwell, for the purpose

of securing greater efficiency in carrying on said business, is

15 desirous of obtaining an Act of Incorporation ;
And whereas it

is expedient that the prayer of his petition to that eftect be

granted ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

20 I. John Armstrong Aldwell, of the City of Toronto, esquire, Incorporation.

R. F. Raynes, of the City of Montreal, esquire, Henry

H- Howland, of the City of Toronto, esquire, Thompson

Smith, of the City of Toronto, esquire, George Laidlaw, of the

City of Toronto, esquire, Thomas i). Aldwell, of the City of

25 Toronto, esquire, together with all such persons as may here-

after become shareholders in the company hereby created, shall

be, and they are hereby made and constituted, a body corporate

and politic, by and under the name of " The Ontario Sugar
j^^^ ^^^^

Refining Company," and may by that name sue and be sued, name.

30 implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend

and be defended in all courts of law and equity, and by that

name they and their successors shall have perpetual succession

and may nave a common seal, and may change and alter the

same at pleasure, may acquire for themselves and successors

35 under any legal title 'whatsoever property real and personal,
p^^^^-^^^^_

may alienate, sell, convey, lease or otherwise dispose of the (nuro real and

same or any part thereot from time to time as occasion may personal pro-

require, for such price or prices and on such terms and con-

ditions as they may see fit, and may, should they see fit, acquire

40 other real and personal estate for the purposes of this Act,

Provided always that the real estate held by the said corporation

at any one time shall not exceed in annual value the sum of

ten thousand dollars.

«. The said corporation is hereby constituted for the purpose object of th&

45 of purchasing and acquiring from the said John Armstrong company.



Proviso.

Proviso,

and may pledge all the property income of the property, or

any part thereof, for the repayment of the money so raised

or borrowed and the payment of the interest thereon : Pro-

vided always that the consent of three-fourths in value of

the stock holders of the company shall be first had and ob-

tained at a special meeting to be called and held for that

purpose, of which the like notice shall be given|j as aforesaid

:

Provided also that the said company shall not be authorized

at any time to borrow a sum not exceeding the amount of

the capital stock then paid up. 10

Dividends. 14. It shall be the duty of the directors of the corporation

to make half-yearly dividends of so much of the profits of the

said company as to the majority of them may seem advisable.

Remuneration 1^. The directors, including the president, shall be entitled

*nddlre^tors
*^ ^^^^ emolument for their services as may be fixed by resolu- 15
tion passed at a general meeting of the shareholders.

Notices, how
to be given.

16. The notices by this Act required to be given may be
given by advertisement in one or more of the daily newspapers
published in the City of Toronto, and in the Ontario Crdzette,

and if so given shall be deemed sufiicient notice for any of the £0
purposes in this Act mentioned.

Shares held in

troat.
17. The corporation shall not be bound to see to the execu-

tion of any trust whether expressed, implied or constructed, to

Yrhich any of the shares of its stock shall be subject.
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No. 66.] BILL. [187L

An Act to enable Sullivan Caverno to convey certain

lands in the County of Weiland.

TT/"HEREAS Sullivan Caverno, Catharine C- Fitch, and

V T Martha Fitch, have hy their petition represented that by

Indenture the thirty-first day of October,Anno Domini, one

thousand eight hundred and fifty seven, between Nathan Thomas
^ Fitch of the town of Merrittville, in the county of Weiland and

Province of Canada, Esquire, of the first part, Sullivan Caverno

of the town of Lockport, in the county of Niagara, in the State

of New York, Esquire, and James Edwin Fitch of the town of

Brantford, in the county of Brant, in the Province of Canada,,

^^ Esquire, of the second part, for and in consideration of an intend-

ed marriage between the said Nathan Thomas Fitch and Cath-

erine Caverno, daughter of the said Sullivan Caverno, and of

ten shillings, lawful money of Canada, paid by said Sullivan

Caverno and James Edwin Fitch to said Nathan Thomas Fitch,,

15 the said Nathan Thomas Fitch granted, released, bargained and

sold unto the said Sullivan Caverno, and James Edwin Fitch,

and their heirs, all and singular, that certain tract or parcel

of land and premises, situate lying and being in the town of

Merrittville county of "Weiland and Province aforeaid, contain-

20 ing by admeasurement, five and one half acres of land be the

same more or less ; being composed of the south westerly part

of lot number two hundred and forty-nine in the township of

Thorold,and more particularly described as follows, that is to say:

Commencing at a point at the waters edge, of the river Wel-

25 land, distant tAvo chains and twenty-five links west from an oak

tree and stake on the bank of the said river Weiland, thence

north four chains and forty-two links, more or less, to Ontario-

Street ; thence west along the south side of said Ontario street,

more or less to the Chippawa road ; thence south forty-two de-

30 grees and forty-five minutes west along the south side of said

road, eleven chains and thirty-five links, more or less, to the al-

lowance for road between the said lot two hundred and forty-

nine and lot number two hundred and fifty ; thence south

along the east side of said road allowance, three chains and

35 seventy links, more or less, to the south-west angle of said

lot number two hundred and forty-nine at the edge of t
^

water of the said river Weiland; thence easterly along the said

river Weiland, following the winding thereof, mov2 or less to.

the place of beginning ; together with all houses, edifices,.

40 buildings, yards, fences, gardens, orchards, trees, woods, liber-

ties, privileges, and appurtenances, whatsoever, to have and to

hold the said lands with the appurtenances, unto the said Sulli-

van Caverno, and James Edwin Fitch, in trust, to the uses fol-

lowing, to wit : First to the use of the said Catherine Caverno,

45 for and during the term of her natural life, remainder to said

Sullivan Caverno, and James Edwin Fitch, to support contin-



Certain lands
vested in S.

Cavemo, to
hold upon
trust.

gent remainders : Secondly, after the death of the said Cather-

ine Caverno, to the issue of the proposed marriage, their heirs

and assigns, for ever, and in default of such issue, then remaind-

er after the death of the said Catherine Caverno, to the said

Nathan Thomas Fitch, his heirs, and assigns, for ever : And 5

that the said SuUivan Caverno has since the execution of

the said deed, acted as sole trustee of the said conveyance to

uses, and has been so regarded by all the said petitioners : And
that the said petitioners are desirous to effect a sale of the said

lands and tenements, and to have the proceeds of such sale 10

placed in the hands of the said Sullivan Caverno, upon the same

trusts as are contained in the said deed, to be by him invested

in snch securities as to himmay seem meet, for the benefit of the

said parties so interested : Andvrhereas it is for the interest of

of the said parties, that such sale should be effected: Therefore 15

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. All and singular the said lands and tenements shall be and
the same are hereby vested in the said Sullivan Caverno, to

have and to hold the same in the like estate, as the same were 20
hitherto held by the said Sullivan Caverno and James Edwin
Fitch, upon the trusts in the said settlement contained, and
upon the trusts and for theintents and purposes hereinafter con-

tained.

Powers to sell. 2. It shall be lawful for the said Sullivan Caverno and he is 25

hereby impowered and authorized at any time hereafter to

sell and dispose of the said estate, by private sale, for such

price as he may deem expedient, either wholly for cash or

partly for cash and partly upon credit, in which latter case the

unpaid balance of purchase money shall be secured by mortgage 30

upon the said lands and tenements, such mortgage to be held

and any interest thereon to be applied upon the trusts and for the

purposes hereinafter declared respecting the proceeds of the said

sale, and to execute, make, and do all such conveyances, sur-

renders, assurances, and acts, as may be necessary or expedient 35

in order to effectuate such sale or sales, or to vest a perfect title

in such purchaser or purchasers, and every such conveyance,

surrender, or assurance shall be valid and effectual notwith-

standing the said settlement.

InTestment of
the proceeds
of the lale.

Trusts upon
which the pro-
ceeds of the
sale are to be
held.

3. It shall be the duty of the said Sullivan Caverno from time 40
to time, as soon as conveniently may be, after such sale is ef-

fected, to invest the proceeds thereof, after paying and satisfy-

ing all costs and expenses attending the said sale, in the public

securities of the Dominion of Canada or at interest upon such

other securities within this Province, as he may deem fit, with 45
full power from time to time, to alter, vary or transpose the same
as occasion may require.

4. The said Sullivan Caverno shall stand possessed of the

said proceeds and the annual or other interest thereof, after

paying all taxes, assessments, and expenses connected there- 50
with, and the management thereof: FitStly^ the said annual

proceeds for the exclusive benefit of the said Catherine Caverno,

now Catherine Fitch, during the term of her natural life;

Secondly^ within six months after the death of the said Cath-

erine Fitch, the said Sullivan Caverno shall transfer, convey, 55
and deliver to the said Martha Fitch, her executors or adminis-



trators, for the sole and absolute use of the said Martha Fitch,

her heirs and assigns, all such landed and other securities as

the said estate may then consist of, and for such purpose may
make and execute all such transfers, conveyances, assignments,

5 and acts necessary to make valid such transfer.

5. In the event of the said Sulliran Caverno dying, or be- Appointment

coming incapable of further acting in the said trusts, or being trastt^.

guilty of any breach of trust or misconduct in rela-

tion to his office as such trustee, it shall be lawful for the

10 Court of Chancery of this Province, upon the. application of any
of the parties interested in the said estate, to nominate and ap-

point some fit and proper person to be trustee of the same
in the place of the said Sullivan Caverno, and in like manner
to appoint another in case of the death, incapacity, or miscon-

15 duct of such person, and, upon such appointment, the said estate,

proceeds, and securities shall vest in such new trustee upon the

same trusts as in the same case held by the said Sullivan

Caverno.

6. It shall further be the duty of the said Sullivan Caverno, Trustees to

20 or any other trustee appointed under the preceding section of
^'''=^"^*-

this Act, to account, from time to time, as any of the parties in-

terested may reasonably require, and such account may b« taken

by the Master of the said court upon the application of any such
person without any order of reference from the said court, and

25 the said Master shall have power to adjudicate and determine

upon all matters connected with the said application, subject,

however, to an appeal to the court according to the ordinary

practice of the court in such matters.
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No. G7.] [1870.

An Act further to secure the Independence of the

Legislative Assembly.

WHEREAS it*is necessary further to declare the Legis- Preamble,

lative Assembly Independent of the Crown, without

unduly interfering with the Prerogative ;
Her Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of

.0 the Province of Ontario enacts as follows

:

1. No person who is a member of the Legislative Assembly Members of

of Ontario shall be eligible for any of the offices, commissions, Asimbly"£*
or employments in the service of the Government of Ontario, eligible for

referred to in the first section, exclusive of the subsections, of ^'^^'t''^™ ofi-ces.

10 the Act passed, in the thirty-second year of the reign of Her
present Majesty and chaptered four, cntituled " an Act to

secure the Independence of the Legislative Assembly," while

he is such Member or until six months shall have elapsed

after he has ceased to be such member.

15 JJ. Nothing in the first clause of this Act shall apply to the Act not to

offices mention subsection numbered (2) of the first clause
l^J^l^^^"^'

of the said Act entituled " an Act to secure the Independence

of the Legislative Assembly."

3. Nothing in the first clause of this Act shall apply to ;^ct ^;0" to

20 appointments to offices, commissions, or employments made poLtraentT

after the dissolution of any Legislative Assembly, and before made after the

the election of the next Legislative Assembly. thrL^-Sive
Ai-'sembly.
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[1871.
No 68 ] BILL.
An Act to incorporate The Church of Eno-land

Ladies' School, at Ottawa. ^

.

WHEREAS the Reverend John S. Lauder, John Bower Preamble.

T ,

^-l^ewis, Francis Clemow, Charles T. Bate, Henry N Bate
John a T. Cochrane, Thomas H. Kirby, A. C. Kelty, the Rev-
erend H Pollard, Francis Abbott, John A. Torrance, W R

^ Wright, George May, Charles Huband, N. Bate, G. P Baker'

1 ; ,;
)^'^^^' ^""^ ^""""^^ ^- ^^^<^®^' by <^^^^eir petition in tliis ^

behalf have represented that they and William Spracrge G ^V
Wicksteed, T C. Keefer, Edward Grant, and John Henev'
have associated themselves together by the name of the Ottawa

^^ Protestant Ladies' School, for the purpose ot establishino- and
conducting a Seminary of Learning for the education ofgirls
based upon Christian principles, and have opened subscription
books and subscribed for stock in the said association, and the

1 '^ Ti^
petitioners, m pursuance of a resolution of the stock-AO holders of the said association, have prayed to be incorporated

under the ^name of '-The Church of England Ladies' School,
at Ottawa. Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario, enacts as follows :

^^
T ^ V^^

Reverend J. S. Lauder, the Reverend Henry Pollard Certain per-
J. D. Skater, William Spragge, J. B. Lewis, J. C. T Cochrane,' rTd''"''^'

n ;^- Jf'"'''?r^'xx^;.^^-
Wicksteed, A. C. Kelty, G. R Baker,

C. T Bate, H. N. Bate, N. Bate, W. R. Wright, T. C. Keefer,

o- ,,;.„
™°^' ^'^^^^i'^ GIrant, John Heney, George May, W. J

Wills, T. H. Kirby, Francis Abbott, and Charles Huband, and
such other persons as now are or shall hereafter become share-
holders of the said undertaking, are hereby constituted a body
corporate and politic, under the name of "The Church of
England Ladies' School, at Ottawa," and by the said name Corporate

^0 they and their successors shall and may have continued succes- poweT"^
sion, and shall be capable in law of contracting and beino-
contracted with, and of suing and being sued, pleading and
being impleaded, in all courts or places whatsoever, in law or
equity, and they and their successors shall and may have a

^5 common seal, and may change or alter the same, and may also,
from time to time, at any ordinary meeting of the -Council, by
a majority of votes, as hereinafter provided, ordain, establish,
and put in execution, such by-laws, ordinary rules, and regu- fT^^

*^ P*»
latious (the same not being contrary to this Act or to the laws

'^" *'^^*

40 in force in the Province) as may appear to them necessary or
expedient for the management of the said corporation, its
business and affairs, and may from time to time alter or repeal
the same or any of them, and shall have power to accept, on ^
behalf of the said corporation, gifts and endowments for pro- ancfhSSS*

45 moting objects of education, science, and literature, or other- estate,

wise, in aid of the general purposes of the said corporation,



2

on such terms as may be agreed upon with the persons

"bestowing such gift or endowment, and shall also be in law
capable of acquiring by purchase, lease, mortgage or otherwise,

and of absolutely or conditionally holding any lands, tene-

ments, real or immovable estate, and the same to alienate, let, 5-

release, mortgage,transfer and dispose of; Provided always that
nothing herein contained shall be considered as permission to

hold any real estate beyond what may be necessary for the

said corporation to hold for its own immediate accommodation
in relation to the purposes for which the said corporation is 10^

authorised, or such as shall have been bona fide mortgaged to

it by way of security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts

previously contracted, or purchased at sales upon judgments
which shall have been obtained for such debts ; And provided
further, that the said corporation shall be bound to sell or 15
dispose of any real estate so purchased or conveyed to them
(except such as may be necessary as aforesaid for the conve-

nient carrying on of the undertaking) within seven years after

acquiring the same.

Capital stock. fS. The capital stock of the said corporation shall, until 20
otherwise determined, as hereinafter provided, consist of the

sum of three thousand dollars, divided into one hundred and
fifty shares of twenty dollars each, and shall be paid by such
instalments and at such times and places as the Council of

the said corporation shall appoint, after notice of not less 25
, than one calendar month in that behalf, to be previously given

by publication, once in each week, in one or more of the public

newspapers pubhshed in the city of Ottawa, as well as by
circular letters addressed and mailed to every shareholder, at

his last named place of residence, and in case any shareholder 30
"

shall neglect or refuse to pay the same, the corporation are

hereby empowered to sue for and recover the same, with
interest, at six per centum per annum, from the time appointed

to pay the same.

When the cor- 3. The corporation may commence operations and exercise 35

EegLbusiness. ^he powers hereby granted so soon as twelve hnndred dollars

of the said stock shall be subscribed, and fifty per centum there

of paid up.

Cotincil to 4. The parties hereby appointed to the Council of the said

booL.^^*^ corporation are hereby empowered to take all necessary steps 40
for opening the stock books for the subscription of parties

desirous of becoming shareholders in the said undertaking, and
Bightaandlia- all parties who have subscribed, or who shall hereafter sub-

Su^ribers. scribe to the capital stock of the said association, shall be
considered proprietors and partners in the same; Provided that 45
parties who have already subscribed for stock in the said

association shall be liable to pay calls thereon, to be made
under this Act, without any fresh subscription of stock.

Powers as to 5. The said corporation shall have power and legal authority
uca ion.

^^ establish and maintain an institution of learning, to be 50
called by the said name of " The Church of England Ladies'

School, at Ottawa," for the education of girls, and direct and
manage the same for the purposes of education in the various

branches of literature and science, upon Christian principles,

in such manner as they shall deem most conducive to that end. 55



6. The affairs of the said corporation shall be conducted by Council to

a Council, to consist of nine members, and until the election,
°'^''*°® ^^^^^

hereinafter provided, takes place, the Reverend J. S. Lauder,
J. D. Slater, William Spragge, J. B. Lewis, W. R. Wright,

5 J. C. T. Cochrane, C. T. Bate, J. A. Torrance, and G. W. Wick-
steed, shall comprise such Council.

7. A general meeting of the shareholders of the said corpo- ^ereral meet-

ration shall be held in the city of Ottawa, at the office of the
"'^^'

said corporatiom,on the first Monday in the month of July,inthe
10 year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and jseventy-one,

and on the first Monday of the month of July, in each year
thereafter ; at such first general meeting the shareholders Election of

present, in person or by proxy, shall elect the members of the
^°"°'=^^-

Council of the said corporation, who shall each be proprietor of
15 three shares; at least, in the capital stock of the said corpo-

ration, and each of the members of the Council, before taking
office, shall subscribe a declaration to the effect that he is a
member of the Church cf England.

8. The Council shall appoint one of their number to be Officers, how
20 chairman, and they shall also appoint a secretary and treasurer,

appointed.

(the latter of whom shall give security for the due and Treasurer to

faithful performance of his office), and shall also appoint all
^^^^ security.

intermediate officers.

9. At all meetings of the proprietors each shareholder may One vote on

25 cast one vote for every share held by him, and every question ^^^^ ^^'*^®-

shall be determined by the majority of votes present or repre-
sented by proxy at such meeting.

SO. Every meeting of shareholders, other than an ordinary Special gene-

meeting, shall be called a " special general meeting," and such ^""^ "^««*i°8«-

30 meetings may be convened by the Council at such times and
at such places as they may think fit, and a special general
meeting of the proprietors at large shall be convened at any
time^ by the Council, on a requisition of any five proprietors
requiring them to do so, and such requisition shall fully express

35 the object of the meeting and shall be left with tlie secretary,
and if the Council shall fail to call a meeting within fourteen
days thereafter, such proprietors may call a meeting by giving
notice as hereinafter mentioned; Provided that no special
general meeting shall enter upon business not set forth in such

40 requisition and notice.

11. Five days' notice of all meetings of shareholders shall ^oti?® o^

be given by mailing circulars addressed to the shareholders at
"^®®**°*f'-

their last known place of residence, which shall specify the
place, day, and hour of such meeting.

45 19. At all general meetings, seven proprietors shall form a Quorums,

quorum.

13. At every meeting of the shareholders the chairman, or Chairman

in his absence one of the members of the Council, who shall "^^* *° "^°*®-

be elected by a majority of the proprietors present, shall be
55 chairman, and such chairman shall have a right to vote at all

times, and in case of an equality of votes the question shall be Equality oi

held to be decided in the negative.
^'^'®^"



Adjourned 14. Every meeting of the stockholders may be adjourned
meetings.

fj-Qna time to time and no business shall be done at an adjourned

meeting other than the business left unfinished at the last

meeting from which such adjournment took place.

Votes by 1^- Every person entitled to vote may in writing constitute 5
proxy. any other proprietor his or her proxy to vote at such meeting

and every such appointment shall be produced to the secretary

and entered into a book ; Provided always that such authority

shall be executed and bear date within twelve calender months
of the time of the meeting at which it is produced. 10

Vacancies in 1 6. If any of the Members of the Council resign or become

fiUed.^^^'
incompetent or ineligible to act or cease to be a proprietor

the remaining members of the Council shall elect a shareholder

having the necessary qualification to fill the vacancy.

Powers of the
Council.

Meetings of

Council

Voting.

Who to pre-
side.

17. The Council shall have the management of the affairs of 15
the corporation ; they shall organize and put in operation and
carry on the institution of learning for which the corporotion is

authorized, they may make and enforce calls upon shareholders;

they shall fix the salaries of the principal teachers and other

officers or servants ; they shall take control of manage and may £0
vary repeal and make all the regulations relating to the

management, government and discipline of the said institution,

its ser\ ices, studies, lectures, exercises and instructions; Provided

always that no religious test shall be required of any pupil or

officer except as is herein expressed ; they may make any pay- 25
ments and enter into all contracts for the purposes of the cor-

poration; they may generally deal with, treat, sell and dispose of

and acquire the lands, property, and effects of the said corpora-

tion for the time being in such manner as they shall deem ex-

pedient and conducive to the benefit of the corporation ; they 30
may appoint and displace the principal and all such officers pro-

fessors teachers agents or servants as they shall deem requisite

for the management and care of the property and affairs of the

corporation ; they may make by-laws for the regulation of the

affairs of the corporation and defining the duties of the principal 35
and the several teachers and officers of the corporation and for

the internal management of the school in all its details; but all

the powers so to be exercised shall be in accordance with and
subject to the provisions of this Act, and the exercise of all such

powers shall be subject to the control and regulation of any 40
general meeting, but not so as to render invalid any Act done
by the Council prior to any resolution passed by such general

meeting.

1 8. The Council shall hold meetings at such times and places

as they shall appoint for that purpose, and they may meet and 45
adjourn as they think proper and at any time three of the mem-
bers of the Council may require the Secretary to call a meet-

ing of the Council, and in order to constitute such meetings

there shall be present at least five of the members of the

Council, and all questions shall be determined by a ma- 5Q
jority of votes, the chairman shall have a right to vote at

all times, and in case of an equality of votes the question shall

be held to be decided in the negative. The chairman or in his

absence a member of the council to be chosen by the other

members present shall preside.



1 9. The shares of the said capital stock shall not be trans- Shares, how

ferred until paid up unless such transfer shall be sanctioned by ^^^ ^^

the Council and duly registered by the secretary in the transfer

book and no person shall sell or transfer any stock until he shall

5 have paid all calls for the time being due on any share held by
him.

20. The Council may enforce payment of all calls and in- Paymentof

terest thereon by action in any competent court, and in such ac- e^orced^
tion it shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter, but

10 it shall be sufficient to declare that the defendant is holder of

one share or more stating the number, and is indebted in the

sum of money to which the calls in arrear amount in respect

to one call or more, stating the number of calls and the amount of

each whereby an action hath accrued to the corporation under

15 this Act, and a certificate under their seal and purporting to be
signed by an officer of the corporation to the effect that the de-

fendant is a shareholder and that so much is due by him and
unpaid thereon shall be received in all courts of law and equity

as prima facie evidence to that effect.

20 '^ i • The council, if they see fit, at any time after the whole Capital stock,

capital shall be subscribed for, may from time to time make a T^^^ ^^ ^^^

by-law Of by-laws for increasing the capital stock to such increased,

amount or amounts as the council shall see fit, not, however, to ex-

ceed in thewhole fifty thousand dollars; but no such by-law shall

25 have any force or effect whatsoever until after it shall have been
sanctioned by a vote of not less than two-thirds in amount of

all the stockholders at a general meeting of the corporation duly
called fot the purpose of considering such by-law, and such by-
law shall declare the number and value of the shares of such

30 new stock, and prescribe the manner in which the same shall

be allotted, and in default of so doing the control of such allot-

ment shall be held to vest in the council.

32. The secretary shall cause a book or books to be kept, Secretary to

wherein shall be recorded :

—

^®^P ^^^

shareholders-

35 (1.) A con-ect copy of the prospectus or declaration and ori-

ginal stock list referring to the same, as also every by-law and
supplementary declaration for increasing the capital stock.

(2.) The names, alphabetically arranged, of all persons who
are or have been proprietors.

40 (3.) The address or calling of every such person while such

proprietor.

(4.) The number of shares held by each.

(5.) The amounts paid in and unpaid respectively by each

proprietor.

45 (6.) All transfers or surrenders of stock in their order as pre-

sented to the secretary for entry, with the date and other

particulars of each transfer.

(7.) The names, addresses and callings of all persons who are

or have been members of the council, with the date at which

60 each became or ceased to be such member.
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Books as to
shareholders
to be open to

inspection.

Contracts
of the
corporation.

Proviso.

33. Such books shall, during reasonable business hours of

every day except Sundays and holidays, be kept open for the
inspection of all proprietors and creditors of the said corporation,

or their representatives, at the office or chief place of business
of the said corporation, and to make extracts therefrom. 5

24. Every contract, agreement or engagement made on
behalf of the corporation by any of its agents, officers or ser-

vants, in general accordance with his powers as such under the
by-laws, shall be binding upon the corporation, and in no case

shall it be necessary to have the seal of the said corporation 10
affixed thereto, nor shall the party so acting as agent, officer or

servant of the said corporation be thereby subjected individu-

ally to [any liability to any third party therefor; Provided
always, that the cnrporation shall not be authorized to issue

any note payable to bearer, or intended to be circulated as 16
money or as the note of a bank.

Liabilities of

shareholders
to amount of

his shares,

afterexecution
against the
company.

S5. Each of the said proprietors or shareholders, until the

whole of his stock shall have been paid up, shall be individually

liable to the creditors of the corporation to an amount equal to

that not paid up thereon, but shall not be liable to an action 20

by any creditor before an execution against the corporation has
been returned unsatisfied in whole or in part, and the amount
due on such execution shall be the amount recoverable, with
costs, against such proprietors.

Non-liability S6. The proprietors in the said corporation shall not as such 25

hold^rabevond
^^ ^^^^ responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever

amount of of the said corporation, or for any engagement, claim, payment,
shares. jQgg^ injury, transaction, matter, or thing whatsoever relating to

or connected with the corporation beyond the amount of their

respective shares in the capital stock therein, 30

Returns to be
made to the
Lieut. -Gover-
nor or the
Legislature.

27. The said corporation shall, at all times, when thereunto

required by the Lieutenant-Governor or by the Legislative

Assembly, make a full return of all its property, real and per-

sonal, and of its liabilities, receipts and expenditure to the

Lieutenant-Governor or Legislative Assembly requiring, for 35
such period, and with such details and other information as the

Lieutenant-Governor or the Legislative Assembly may require.

.-~^ iMiOitfiVi '



No. 69.] ' BILL. [18T1.

An Act to Incorporate The Sisters of Our Lady of
Charity and Refuge at Ottawa.

TITHEREA S an institution hath existed for some years past at Preamijk.

' ' the City of Ottawa in the Province of Ontario, under
the name of The Magdalene Asjdum for the reformation
of repentant females desirous of withdrawing from vice, and

5 for affording a refuge for destitute children, under the manage-
ment of the ladies hereinafter mentioned, known as " The
" Sisters of our Lady of Charity and Refuge." And .whereas
the said ladies have by their petition prayed that they may be
incorporated, and it is expedient to grant their prayer : There-

10 fore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario enacts as

follows

:

1. That Julia Fourneux, Elizabeth Stufler, Catharine Lax, Certain pes?-

Leonora Montrose, Sarah Jane Bingham, and Mary Ellen Kehol, Jated?'*^'^
15 and all others who shall under the provisions of this Act be-

come members of the said institution, shall be, and are hereby
declared to be a body politic and corporate in deed and in
name, by and under the name of " The Sisters of our Lady of Corporate

" Charity and Refuge at Ottawa," for all each and every of the
^"^^

20 purposes mentioned in the preamble of this Act; and by that Power to holt
name shall have power from time to time, and at any time and dispowol

hereafter, to purchase, acquire, possess, hold, exchange, accept,
^^^^ ^^***^

and receive for themselves and their successors, all lands, tene-
ments, and hereditaments situate in the Province of Ontario,

25 not exceeding in annual value five thousand dollars ; and the
said property to mortgage, sell, alienate, or dispose of, and to

acquire other instead thereof for the purposes aforesaid ; and
the majority of the members of the said corporation for the
time being shall have power and authority to make and esta- Power to mai»

30 blish such by-laws, orders, and regulations not being contrary ty-lawa.

to this Act, nor to the laws in force in the Province of Ontario,

as phall be deemed useful and necessary for the interests of the
said corporation and for the management thereof, and for the

admission of members into the said corporation, and from time

35 to time to alter, change, or repeal the said by-laws, orders, and
regulations, or any of them, or those of the said institution in

force at the time of the passing of this Act : And shall and
may do, execute, and perform all and singular other the things

relating to the said corporation and the management thereof,

40 or which shall or may appertain thereto, subject, nevertheless,

to the rules, regulations, stipulations, and provisions hereinafter

prescribed and established.

3. Provided always that the rents, revenues, issues, and pro- Rents a»a

fits of all the property, real and personal, held by the said cor-
^e^applk^dT**



poration shall be appropriated and applied solely to the pur-

poses of the said corporation, and the payment of the expense-

legitimately incurred in carrying out any of the objects above

referred to.

Existing pro- JJ. That all and every the estate and property, real and 5

dUums'^vested personal, belonging to or hereafter to be acquired by the mem-
in the corpora bers of the said institution as such, and all debts, rights, and

claims whatever due to them in that quality, shall be and are

hereby vested in the corporation hereby established : -And the
Existing by- by-laws, Orders, and regulations now made or to be made for 10
ws continue

^^^ management of the said corporation shall be and continue

to be the by-laws, orders and regulations of the said cor])ora-

tion until altered or repealed in the manner herein provided.

Ketams to be
made to Go-
Temment.

4. The said corporation shall, whenever required by Parlia-

ment or the Government of Ontario to do so, make a return to 15
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, stating the names of the

members, number of penitents and persons received into the

asylum, and the general state of the endowment and corpora-

tion.
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No. 70.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Act passed in the thirty-second

year of Her Majesty's Rsign, chaptered thirty-two,

and intituled " An Act respecting Tavern and Shop
Licences."

WHEREAS it is expedient to give to Mayors in towns Preamble,

where there is not a Police Magistrate the same powers
in certain cases as that of a police magistrate : Therefore Her
Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-

5 tive Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

The twenty-fifth section of the Act passed in the thirty- 32 Vic. cap. 32

second year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and ^" ^»*'^®'^<i®«*

chaptered thirty-two, be amended by inserting after the words
" before the Police Magistrate " in the ninth line of the said

10 section, the words " and in towns where there is no PoUce
Magistrate before the Mayor."
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No 71] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend an Act to authorize the Church
Society of the Diocese of Toronto to sell certain

parts of the Kectory Lands of Peterborough and for

other purposes.

WHEREAS the Rector of the town of Peterborough and Preamble,

the Churchwardens of St. John's Church in Peter-

borough, have by petition aet forth that it is desirable that an
Act passed by the Parliament of the late Province of Canada,

5 in the twenty-seventh year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen "^

Victoria, and chaptered eighty-seven, be amended, so as to

extend the provisions of the said Act as to leasing Rectory-

lands within the said town of Peterborough, to Rectory lands

without the said town of Peterborough ; Therefore Her Majesty
10 by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly

of the Province of Ontario enacts as follows :

The second section of the said Act is hereby amended by 27 Vic, c. 87,

striking out the words following, that is to say " forming part ^" ^' *°^^^'^«'^

" of or belonging to the said Rectory within the said town of

1.5 " Peterborough."
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No. 72.] [1871.

An Act to amend the Act passed in the thirty-second

year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered thirty-six

and entituled an Act to amend and consoKdate the
Law respecting the assessment of property in the
Province of Ontario.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the above recited Act ; Preamble.

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with tl e advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario
enacts as follows

:

5 1. That the subsection numbered two of section one hun-32Vic. cap 26

dred and thirty-eight of the Act passed in the thirty-second amended
^ ^

year of the reign of Her present Majesty, and chaptered thirty-

six be amended by adding the following words after the word
sale in the fourteenth line ;

" Provided, nevertheless, that any
10 " person may at any time within twelve months from the day

" of sale take the place of the party so purchasing as afore-
" said, by paying to the Treasurer the full amount of arrears
" of taxes and costs accrued agfainst lands sold for less than
" the taxes and costs, and the party who so pays to the

15 " Treasurer the full amount of taxes and costs shall be held to
" be the purchaser, and shall, if the lands be not redeemed
*' be entitled to a deed for the same."
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No. 73.] BILL. [1871,

An Act to vest certain Real Estate in the Churchwar-

dens of St. John's Church, in the Township of An-

caster, with authority to sell the same and to pur-

chase other lands, and otherwise to apply the pro-

ceeds thereof.

WHEREAS the Reverend Featberston Lake Osier, Rural Preamble.

Dean and Rector of the township of Ancaster, the

Reverend Thomas Skelton Cartwright, Resident Minister of

St. John's Church, in the township of Ancaster, Thomas Pos-

5 tans, and Henry Orton, M. D., Churchwardens of said church,

and certain parishioners of the said church have, by their pe-

tition, set forth that the following land and premises, that is to

say, all and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and

premises situate, lying, and being in the township of Ancaster,

10 in the said county of Wentworth, being composed of part of

lot number forty in the third concession of the said township

of Ancaster, containing by admeasurement twenty-five acres of

land be the same more or less, which said twenty-five acres of

land are butted and bounded, or may be known and described

15 as follows, that is to say :—Commencing at a post planted on

the division line between lots thirty-nine and forty in the said

third concession, at the distance of forty-three chains and fifty

links from the front thereof, then south thirteen degrees, east

ten chains twenty-five links ; thence north twenty-five degrees

20 and thirty minutes east fifteen chains sixty-three and one half

links ; thence north thirteen degrees west eighteen chains and

fifty links more or less, to the southern boundary of Daniel

Shaver's land ; thence south-westerly along the said Daniel

Shaver's boundary line, sixteen chains and thirty-three links

25 and one half, more or less, to the place of beginning, together

with all houses, woods, and waters thereon, and all and

singular the hereditaments and appurtenances to said pre-

mises in any wise belonging, were by a certain Indenture

bearing date on or about the twenty-second day of May, A.D.

30 1822, 'conveyed to Samuel Tisdale and George Rousseaux

in their lifetime, as churchwardens of the said church, upon the

trusts and for the purposes following, that is to say, to and for

the use, occupation, enjoyment, and accomodation of a resident

clergyman or clergymen of the Episcopal or established Church

35 of England, his and their successors in ministry for ever
; That

the said Samuel Tisdale and George Rousseaux have departed

this life, and that the said Thomas Postans and Henry Orton

are the present churchwardens of the said church ; That the

said land and premises were purchased by the voluntary sub-

40 scriptions of the parishioners of the said church, for the uge

occupation, enjoyment, and accommodation of the Resident

Clergyman or Clergymen of the said church ; That the said

lands and premises are not now suitable for the purposes for
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which the same were purchased, and that it is ad-

visable to sell the same, and with the proceeds thereof to pur-

chase a parcel of land more convenient to the said church, and

to apply any surplus in and towards the erection of a parsonage

on the land so to be purchased ; And the petitioners have 5

prayed that an Act may be passed to vest the said lands and ^

premises in the said Thomas Postans and Henry Orton as such

churchwardens, and their successors and assigns, with power to

sell the same, and with the proceeds thereof to purchase other

lands, and to apply any surplus towards the erection of a par- 10
sonage thereon, such last lands to be held by the said Thomas
Postans and Henry Orton, and their successors and assigns,

upon the trusts and for the purposes aforesaid ; And whereas

it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petitioners;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ojf 15
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

Certain lands 1. The said lands and premises hereinbefore described,

church-"^ "^it^ ^^1 their rights, members and appurtenances, are hereby
wardens of St. vested in the said Thomas Postans and Henry Orton, church-

"^pon'tmst^^^ wardens of the said St. John's Church, and their successors in

office and assigns forever, upon trust, to hold the same, to, and
for the uses and purposes in the said deed contained, until the

same shall be sold as hereinafter provided.

20

Church- fi. The said Churchwardens are hereby authorized and 25

s«lfthe^ands
required to sell the said lands and premises for the best price

* that can be got for the same, and to convey the said lands and
premises to the purchaser or purchasers thereof.

Purchasers
not liable for

the applica-
tion of the
purchase
money.

3. No person or persons, body or bodies corporate, who shall

purchase the said lands and premises, shall be in any way bound 30

to see to the application or answerable for the non-application

of the said purchase money or of any part thereof.

Application of ^- From and out of the said purchase money, the said church-
the proceeds of "v^ardens or their successors, shall with all due diligence, pur-

mon^!'
^^ chase a parcel of land suitable for the purposes of a parsonage, 35

and grounds for the resident clergyman or clergymen of the said

church, in the vicinity of and convenient to the said church,

and shall apply any surplus in and towards the erection of a

suitable dwelling house upon the said last mentioned parcel of

land, 40

Land purchas-
ed for a par-
sonage to be
held by the
ehurch-
Trardens in

trust.

S. The said last mentioned parcel of land when purchas-

ed, shall be held by the said churchwardens, and their succes-

sers in office, upon trust, and to and for the uses and purposes

in and by the said deed provided, and which trust, uses, and
purposes, are in the preamble of this Act set forth. 45
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No. 74.] BILL.
An Act to revive the Act incorporating The

ton Masonic Hall Association."

[1871.

Hamil-

"WHEREAS by an Act passed in the twenty-sixth year of Preamble.

Her Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to incorporate
The 'Hamilton Masonic Hall Association,'" and chaptered
thirty, certain persons and all such other persons as should

5 thereafter become members of the association, were thereby
declared to be a body politic and corporate, for the purpose
and with the powers therein mentioned ; And whereas, the
majority of the corporators therein named have represented
that, by mere inadvertance, the promoters of the said Act

10 omitted to organize in th^ manner prescribed by the said Act
within the time thereby limited, and that more than four
hundred shares in the capital stock have now been subscribed,

and have prayed that the said Act may be revived, and it is

expedient to grant the prayer of such petition ; Therefore Her
15 Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :
—

1. The Act aforesaid is hereby revived and continued, and 26 Vic, cap.

all and singular the powers and authorities thereby conferred '

^®^'^®^-

upon the parties becoming subscribers to the capital stock are

20 hereby granted to the persons who have subscribed, or who
shall hereafter subscribe thereto, and all and every the clauses,

provisoes, stipulations and conditions in the said Act contained
shall apply to the persons incorporating themselves under this

Act as fully as if the same had been herein repeated and

25 re-enacted.

H. The parties who have subscribed as aforesaid, or who Meeting for

may hereafter subscribe, or a majority of them, may call a di^ectora°

meeting of such subscribers at such time and place in the city

of Hamilton, as they shall deem meet, by public notice, to be

30 published at least eight days before such meeting, in one news-
paper published in such city at which meeting or at some
adjournment thereof, the majority of the subscribers then

assembled shall choose seven directors, being respectively pro-

prietors of at least four shares in the undertaking, of whom
35 four shall be a quorum for managing, governing and carrying

on the affairs of the said company.

3. Such directors shall hold office until the annual meeting, to Annual meet-

be held on the first Wednesday in May after their election, or
"^'

until their successors are appointed ; but it shall be competent

40 to the shareholders or the directors to fix any other day, by
by-law or resolution, for such general meeting ; notice in all

cases of such meeting being given as hereinbefore provided.
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No. 75.1 BILL. [1871.

An Act to empower the West Middlesex Agricultural
Society to Sell certain Lands.

WHEREAS the Electoral Division of West Middlesex Preamble.

County Agricfultural Society have petitioned for power
to Sell broken lots numbers twenty-seven, in the third concession
and eighteen in the fourth concession, north of the Egremont

5 Road, in the Township of Adelaide, in the County of Middlesex
and Province of Ontario, which said broken lots have been granted
and patented to the said Agricultural Society to be held in trust
by the said Agricultural Society for a model or experimental
farm or farms, and for the purposes ofthe said Society; and it is

10 expedient and proper to grant the prayer of the petition on be-
half of the said Society : Therefore Her Majesty by and with
'the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. The said Electoral Division of West Middlesex Agricul- Po^erto

15 turai Society shall have power .to sell, convey, and dispose of, and convey^^
broken lot number twenty seven in the third concession north certain lands,

of the Egremont Road, and broken lot number eighteen in
the fourth concession north of the said Egremont Road, all of
the Township of Adelaide in the County of Middlesex and

20 Province of Ontario, either or both thereof, notwith'standing any
trusts in the said grant thereof contained.

S. All sales and conveyances of said lands that may have Former sales

been made by the said Agricultural Society shall be and the ancercon^'
same are herebv confirmed. finned'**





No. 76.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Act chaptered thirteen of the
Consohdated Statutes for Upper Canada, and
intituled "an Act respecting the Court of Error
and Appeal."

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend chapter thirteen of Preamble,

the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled
" An Act respecting the Court of Error and Appeal ;" Therefore
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

5 lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario enacts as follows :

—

1. That section twenty-eight of the said Act is amended, Con. Stat. XT.

so as to read as follows
;

" An Appeal shall ;_lie all cases in 28 amendel.'
which a Rule Nisi to quash a by-law of a Municipal Corporation
in whole or in part has either been discharged or made

10 absolute."
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No. 76.] [1871.

An Act to amend the Act intituled ^'An Act respect-
ing the Court of Error and Appeal," and to amend
the Act intituled "An Act for quieting titles to
real estate in Upper Canada."

TyHEEEAS it is expedient to amend chapter thirteen of Preamble,
' the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, and the

Act passed in the twenty-ninth year of Her Majesty's reicrn
chaptered twenty-five

; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with
5 the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Ontario enacts as follows ;

—

oil. Stat. U,
cap. 13 8.

1. That section twenty-eight of the said Act chaptered <^'

thirteen IS amended, so as to read as follows; "An Appeal .^ ^^^Pended"
shall lie m all cases m which a Rule Nisi to quash a by-law of a

"^

10 Municipal Corporation in whole or in part has either been
discharged or made absolute."

2. Section forty-six of the said Act chaptered twenty-five is 29 Vic, c. 2u,
hereby amended to read as follows :

—

s. 46.

" An appeal shall He from any order or decision of a mdcre
15 under this Act to the full court, or to the Court of Error and

Appeal, and also from any order or decision of the full court to
the said Court of Error and Appeal, as in the case of orders
decrees, rules and judgments in suits.
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No. 77.] ILL. [1871.

b

An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench,
Common Pleas, and Chancery for Ontario, to

admit John Netterville Blake to practise as an
Attorney and Solicitor therein.

WHEREAS John Netterville Blake, of the City of Toronto,

hath by his petition set forth, that in the year one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty-two he was duly articled to a

practising Attorney and SoUcitor for the term of five years,

5 and that he served under said articles and assignments thereof

for the period of three years and seven months, and that in

Easter Term one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven he
passed the required examination, and was duly called to the

.

Bar of Ontario, and that his name now remains upon the books

10 of the Law Soeiety of Ontario, as a Barrister thereof ; and
that in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, he

bound himself as clerk to a practising Attorney and Solicitor

for the term of one year, (being the term of service by law re-

quired of him under articles of clerkship before he could be

15 admitted to practise as an Attouaey and Solicitor,) and that

owing to circumstances in said petition particularly set forth,

he was unable to serve the said term of one year ; And whereas
the said John Netterville Blake is desirous of being admitted

to practise as an Attorney-at-Law and Sohcitor in Chancery,

20 under the circumstances, without serving the term of one year

required by law under articles of clerkship ; Therefore Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

That it shall and may be lawful for the Courts of Queen's j.»h. Blake

25 Bench and Common Pleas, and the Court of Chancery for to be admitted

Ontario respectively, on sufficient proof being given that the ^nd SoUdtOT
said John Netterville Blake has duly passed the examination on certain con-

required previous to being called to the Bar, and that he has ^^^°^-

been duly called to the Bar and that his name now remains

30 upon the books of the Law Society of this Province as a Bar-

rister thereof to admit the said John Netterville Blake as an
Attorney and Solicitor of said Courts respectively, any law or

ifsage to the contrary notwithstanding.
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No 78 ] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Act intituled " An Act respect-
ing Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada."

TTER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
-^J- Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

1. Sub-sections three, four and five of section sixty-six, and 29 & 30 Vic.

5 section sixty-seven of the said Act, passed in the session of the l^'.g\ %^-
Parliament of the former Province of Canada, held in the and sec! 67,

'

twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of Her Majesty, repealed,

chaptered fifty-one, and section six of the Act passed in the
thirty-first year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered thirty, are 31 Vic. cap.

IQ hereby repealed, and the following substituted therefor, which ^' ^' ^'

shall be read respectively as part of the said Act, chaptered
fifty-one in lieu of the section and sub-sections repealed, that is

to say :

2. For said sub-section three the following is substituted : 29 & 30 Vice.

j5 " The council of every town shall consist of the Mayor* who |i'>- 66, sub-s.

shall be the head thereof, and of two councillors for every ward, '

and if the town has not withdrawn from the jurisdiction of the
council of the county in which it lies, then a reeve shall be
added, and if the town had the names of five hundred duly „

-i
• ^

20 qualified electors on the last revised assessment roll, then a Towns. '*'-'™

deputy reeve shall be added, and for every additional five hun-
dred duly qualified electors on such roll, there shall be elected

an 'additional deputy Reeve."

m .„

S. For said sub-section four, the following is substituted :— 29 & .30 Vic.

25 " The council of every incorporated village shall consist of one g"^^ ^
^^'

reeve, who shall be the head thereof, and four councillors, and *
'

if the village had the names of five hundred duly qualified

electors on the last revised assessment roll, then of a reeve,

deputy reeve and three councillors, and for every additional five
Councils

'

SO hundred duly qualified electors on such roll, there shall be elected Villages.

an additional deputy recA^e instead of a councillor."

4. For said sub-section five the following is substituted :— 29 & 30,^Vic.

" The council of every township shall consist of a reeve, who «ub-s^5'^'^'
shall be the head thereof, and four councillors, and if the town-

35 ship had the names of five hundred duly qualified electors on
the last revised assessment roll, then the council shall consist of
a reeve, deputy reeve, and three councillors, and for every Coxmcils in
additional five hundred duly qualified electors on such roll, TownBhips.

there shall be elected an additional deputy reeve instead of a

40 councillor."

5. For said sub-section sixty-seven the following is substi- 29&30 Vic.
•^ °

c. 51, p, 67,



tuted :
—" No reeve or deputy reeve shall take his seat in the

County Council until he has filed with the Clerk of the County
Council a certificate under the hand and seal of the Township,

Certificates to Village or Town Clerk, that such reeve or deputy reeve was

reeves'anJ ^^^7 elected, and has made and subscribed the declarations of 5

deputy reeves, office and qualification (unless exempted therefrom) as such
reeve or deputy reeve ; nor in case of a deputy reeve, until he
has also filed with the clerk of the county an affirmation or

declaration of the clerk, or other person, having the legal

custody of the last revised assessment rolls for the municipality 10
which he represents, that there appears upon such rolls the

names of at least five hundred duly qualified electors in the

municipality for the first deputy reeve elected for such munici-

pality, and that no alteration reducing the limits of the muni-
cipality and the number of duly qualified electors within five 15

hundred for each additional deputy reeve, since the said rolls

were last revised, has taken place."

6. Sub-seconti twelve of section two hundred and ninety-six29 & 30 Vic.

subs. 12, ' of the said Act, chaptered fifty-one, is amended by striking out
amended. all the w^rds after theword " Runners " in said sub-section. 20
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No. 78.] BILL. [187L

An Act to amend the Act intituled " An Act respect-
ing the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada,"

TTER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
-*--- Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows ;

—

1. That section six, of chapter thirty, of the Act passed in 31 v., ch.so,

5 the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's reign, be amended by »• 6, amended,

adding the following words after the word " Avard" on the third

line of said section :
—" When there are less than five wards,

and of two councillors for each ward where there are five or

more wards."

10 ^- Sub-section twelfe of section two hundred and ninety-six 29 & so Vie.

of the Act passed in the session held in the twenty-ninth and g^^^g'
12^^'

thirtieth years of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered fifty-one, is amended'.

amended by striking out all the words after the word " Run-
ners" in said sub-section.

15 3. That sub-section {a) of sub-section six of section two hun- s. 246, sub-s.6
dred and forty-six of the said Act be repealed, and the follow- («) amended,

ing be substituted in lieu thereof:—" Upon any person, for the
non-performance of his duties, who has been elected or appointed
to any office in the corporation, and who neglects or refuses to

20 accept such office, unless good cause be shown therefor, or takes
the declaration of office, or afterwards neglects the duty thereof, •

and."

4. The council of every municipality may pass by-laws for power to pre-
preventing and removing any obstruction upon any roads or vent obstruc-

2o bridges within its jurisdiction. *^°" ^^ ^^^^^'

5. That sub- section eight of section two hundred and ninety- § 2% sub-a.

nine of the said Act be amended by adding thereto the follow- 8, amended.

ing:—"And for acquiring and assuming possession of, and con-
trol over, any public highway or road in an adjacent municipality

-SO (hy and Avith the consent of such municipality, the same being
signified by a by-law passed for that purpose), for a public avenue
or walk; and to acquire fcom the owners of the land. adjacent
to such highway or road, such land as may be required on either
side of such highway or road, to increase the width thereof, to

;3o the extent of one hundred feet or less, subject to the provisions
of section three hundred and twenty-five of this Act, and to
other provisions of this Act relating to arbitration."

(5. The following sub-section is added to section three hun- s. 349
dred and forty-nine of said Act :

—" For granting bonuses to any amended.

-40 railway, and for issuing debentures, payable at such time or



times, and bearing or not bearing interest, as the municipality
may think meet for the purpose of raising money to meet such
bonuses."

S.341
amended.

S. 342
amended.

7. That section three hundred and forty-one of the said Act
be amended by adding, after the words " ^Separating two town- 5
ships in the county," the following:—"And over all bridges
crossing rivers, over six hundred feet in width, within the limits

of any village in the county, and connecting any highway lead-

ing through the county."

8. And that section three hundred and forty-tAvo of said 10
Act be amended as follows, by adding thereto the following

words:—"And shall cause to be built and maintained in like

manner, all bridges on any river over six hundred feet in width,

within the limits of any village in the county, necessary to con-

nect any public highway leading through the county." 15

9. That sub-section three of section three hundred and forty-

four of said Act be amended by adding thereto, after the

words "Townships of the county," the words: "Or any bridge

required to be built or made across any river, over six hundred
feet in width, within any incorporated village in the county, 20
connecting any public highway leading through the county."

31 v., ch. .30, 10. That section twenty-nine of ch^ter thirty, passed in
s. 29, amended, tjjg ^j^jj.^^_gj.gj. ^^^^ q£ jj^^. Majesty's reign, be amended by

striking out the proviso at the end thereof

S. 344, sub-s.

3, amended.



No. 78.] BILL [1871.

An Act to amend the Act intituled " An Act respect-
ing the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada."

TTER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the^^ Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ootario, enacts
as follows :

—

1. Section six, of chapter thirty, of the Act passed in 31 y ch 30
the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's reign, be amended by s. 6, "tended,
adding the following words after the word " ward" on the third
line of said section :

—" When there are less than five wards,
and of two councillors for each ward where there are five or
more wards."

2. Sub-section twelve of section two hundred and ninety-six 29 & 30 Vic.
of the Act passed in the session held in the twenty-ninth and c- 51, s. 296^

thirtieth years of Her Majesty's reig), chaptered fifty one, is i^'ended!
amended by striking out all the words after the word " Run-
ners" in said sub-section.

3. Sub-section (a) of sub-section six of section two hun- s 246 sub-s 6
dred and forty-six of the said Act be re|)ealed, and the follow- («) amended."

ing be substituted in lieu thereof:—" Upon any person, for the
non-performance of his duties, who has been elected or appointed
to any ofiice in the corporation, and who neglects or refuses to
accept such office, unless good cause be shown therefor, or takes
the declaration of office, or afterwards neglects the duty thereof
and."

'

4. The council of every municipality may pass by-laws for Power to pre-
preventing and removing any obstruction upon any roads or ^e^t obstrue-

bridges within its jurisdiction. *^°" *° ^°^^-

5. Sub- section eight of section two hundred and ninety- g 296 sub-s
"

nine of the said Act be amended by adding thereto the follow- ». amended.

'

ing:_"And for acquiring and assuming possession of, and con-
trol over, any public highway or road in an adjacent municipality
(by and with the consent of such municipality, the same being
signified by a by-law passed for that purpose), for a public avenue
or walk

; and to acquire from the owners of the land adjacent
to such highway or road, such land as may be Required on either
side of such highway or road, to increase the width thereof, to
the extent of one hundred feet or less, subject to the provisions
of section three hundred and twenty-five of this Act, and to
other provisions of this Act relating to arbitration."

6. The following sub-section is added to section three hun-
dred and forty-nine of said Act :—" For granting bonuses to any LeSed.
railway, and for issuing debenfrures, payable at such time or .



times, and bearing or not bearing interest, as the municipality

may think meet for the purpose of raising money to meet such

bonuses." "

"

S. 341
amended.

S. 342
amended.

T. Section three hundred and forty-one of the said Act
be amended by adding, after the words " Separating two town-
ships in the county," the following:—"And over all bridges

crossing rivers, over five hundred feet in width, within the limits

of any incorporated village in the county, and connecting any
highway leading through the county."

8. Section three hundred and forty-two of said Act be
amended as follows, by adding thereto the following words :

—

" And further the county council shall cause to be built

and maintained in like manner, all bridges ' on any river

over five hundred feet in width, within the limits of any incor-

porated village in the county, necessary to connect any public

highway leading through the county," and may pass any by-
law for the purpose of raising any money by toll on such
bridge to defray the expense of making and repairing the

same.

S. 344, sub-s. ^ Sub-section three of section three hundred and forty-
'

' four of said Act be amended by adding thereto, after the

words "Townships of the county," the words: " Or any bridge

required to be built or made across any river, over five hundred
feet- in Avidth, within any incorporated village in the county,

• connecting any public highway leading through the county."

29 & 30 Vic. 10. Sections three hundred and one and three hundred

toik%02^^ and two'of-the said Acj; shall apply to towns and incorporated
amended. villages as Well as to cities ; Provided always, that the right of

appeal as provided by the said three hundred and first section

shall be to the judge of the county court.

S. 301, sub-s. 2 11. Sub-section two of section three hundred and one of
amended.

gaj(j j^q^ jjg amended by inserting the following words after the

word "sidewalk," in the sixth line, "or any bridge forming
part of the highway."

s. 302 amend- 12. Section three hundred and two of the said Act be
^^' -amended by adding to the end thereof the following proviso :

liocal im-
provements,
cost of.

" Provided also, that in cases where the council of any city

or town shall decide to contribute at least half of the cost of

such local improvement, it shall be lawful for the said council

to assess and levy in manner provided by the three hundred and
first, three hundred and second, three hundred and third, three

hundred and fourth and three hundred and fifth sections of this

Act, from the owners of real property to be directly benefitted

thereby, the remaining portion of such cost without petition

therefor, unless the majority of such owners representing at

least one-half in value of such property shall, within one month
after the publication of a notice of such proposed assessment in

at least two newspapers published in such city or town, petition

the council against such assessment."

s. 341, sub-s. 13. Sub-section twelve of section three hundred and forty-
12 amended^

One of said Act be repealed, and the following substituted

therefor

:



" It shall be the duty of county councils to erect and main- Bridges »ver

tain bridges over rivers forming township or county boundary bJu:^aries!^"^
lines ; and in the case of a bridge over a river forming a bo.un-

dary line between a county and a city, such bridge shall be
erected and maintained by the councils of the county and city

;

and in case the councils of such county and city, or the councils

of such counties, fail to agree on the respective portions of the

expense to be borne by the several counties, or city and county,

it shall be the duty of each council to appoint arbitrators, as

provided by this Act, to determine the amount to be so expend-
ed, and such award as may be made shall be final."

14. The following sub-section be added to section two hundred g. 282 amend-
and eighty of said Act :

ed.

" Whenever any stream or creek in any townsjiip is cleared of obstructions

all logs, brush or other obstructions tc the town line between to streams,

such township and any adjoining township ir.to which such

stream or creek flows, the council of the township in which the

creek or stream has been cleared of obstructions, may serve a

notice in writing on the head of the council of the adjoining

township into which the stream or creek flows, requesting such
council to clear such stream or creek through their municipal-

ity ; and it shall be the duty of such last named Council, within

six months after the service of the notice as aforesaid, to enforce

the removal of all obstructions in such creek or stream within

their municipality to the satisfaction of any person whom the

council of the county in which the municipality is situate shall

appoint, to inspect the same.

15. Section two hundred and forty-three of the said Act
be amended, by adding, " or thirty duly qlialified electors of any
municipality " after the word " couneil " in the first line.

16. Any by-law which shall be carried by a majority of
the duly qualified voters voting thereon, shall, within six weeks
thereafter, be passed by the council which submitted the same.

17. Section twenty-seven of the said Act is repealed, |and

the following enacted in lieu thereof-:

" In case a township laid out by the Crown in territory

forming no rart of an incorporated county, the Lieutenant-
Governor may, by proclamation, annex the township, or two or

more of such townships, lying adjacent to one another to any
adjacent incorporated county."

18. sections twenty-nine and thirty-five of chapter thirty 31 v., c. 30, ss.

of the Act passed by the Legislature of Ontario in ihe thirty- 29, 35 re^

first year of Her Majesty's reign, shall be and the same are^^^^*^'

hereby repealed.
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No. 79.] BILL. [1871.

An Act for the relief of the Estate of the late John
Flanagan, of the Township of Charlottenburgh, in
the County of Glengarry.

TyHEREAS it has been represented to the Legislature of Preamble.
''^ Ontario that John Flanagan, late of the TowTiship of

Charlottenburgh, in the County "of Glengarry, Farmer, died on
or about the fifteenth day of August in the year of our Lord

4J one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two having fiist duly
Jm&de his will and a codicil thereto bearing date the tenth and
twenty-ninth days of June in the year ot' our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and-sixty-two res])ectively whereby he gave
and devised his homestead in the said will and codicil particu-

10 larly described being composed of certain lots in the broken
front and first concessions of the said Township or parts thereof
containing about three hundred acres and more particularly
.described in the schedule hereto to his sons Robert Flanagan
^nd John Flanagan in certain shares or proportions subject to

15 certain trusts for the maintenance and support of the testator's
widow and the maintenance support education and advance-
anent in life of the other children of the testator of whom there
were five and who were then under age: That the said John
Flanagan appointed his widow Elizabeth Ann Flanagan Exe-

20 cutrix and Darby Bergon and Walter Colquhoun Exe'cutors of
his Estate and directed them to pay his debts but the said will
contains no power express or implied enabling the devisees or
the executors or any of them to sell or mortgage the estate or
:aiiy part thereof free from the trusts of the saM will with the

25 exception of an obscure and doubtful power to mortgage that
paj-t devised to John Flanagan to the extent of four hundred
a,nd twenty-five pounds for the payment of debts : That the
said executrix and executors duly proved the said will and codi-
cil after the death of the said John Flanagan and it was then

30 discovered that the debts very largely exceeded the ralue of the
testators' personal Estate and fell not far short of the value of
his whole estate both real and personal : That after the death
•of the Testator his son Robert Flanagan in accordance with the
directions contained in the testators will carried on the farming

S5 business upon the homestead for the benefit of his mother him-
self and his brothers and sisters with the exception of his
brother John who soon afterwards left this Province and went
abroad and who lately for a nominal consideration released to
the said Robert Flanagan all his interest in the testators home-

40 stead
: That the said Robert Flanagan out of the produce of the •

said farm has hitherto complied witli the directions of the testa-
tors will in respect of the maintenance aud support of his
mother the said Elizabeth Ann Flanagan and of the main-
tenance, support, education and advancement of his youno-er

45 brothers and sisters, with the exception of John, and has besides
paid large sums in satisfaction of the debts of the tastator and



2

in keeping down the interest thereon : That the said Robert
Flanagan also in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

four under the power in that behalf contained in the codicil of
the testator's will mortgaged the part of the farm devised to

John for sixteen hundred dollars for the purposes of the estate 5^

but has been unable to repay the money although it is long^^

overdue ; That besides the said sum of sixteen hundred dollars-

there is still due and unpaid of debts of the testS,tor the snm of
two thousand five hundred dollars or thereabouts and several of

the creditors are pressing their claims by means of judgment !&
and execution against the said homestead and that unless relief

is granted by the Legislature the lands of the testator will be
sold and the provision made by the testator for his family will

be lost : That the said Robert Flanagan has borrowed from
friends who have advanced the same to him on his own re- 15-

sponsibility the sum of two thousand seven hundred dollars or
thereabouts which he has applied to the purposes of the estate

and which by reason of the said Robert Flanagan and the other

children of the testator having no other fortune or means than
that derived under tlio will of the testator can only be repaid 2(^

out of the proceeds of the farm : And whereas the said Robert
Flanagan and the executrix and the executors of the said estate

have by their Petition represented that if power to sell or mort-
gage the said homestead or farm of the Testator free from the

trusts contained in the said will and codicil to satisfy the re-2S
maininff claims against the estate were conferred on the said

Robert Flanagan he the said Robert Flanagan would thereby

be enabled to maintain and support the widow and the other

children of the Testator and also ultimately save the home-
stead or part of it for his own use and have prayed that such 3(1

power should be granted to the said Robert Flanagan by the
Legislature ; And whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of

the said petition : Therefore Her Majesty by and with the acJ-

vice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, enacts as follows : 35

Power to

Mortgage,

Power to R. | i"he Said Robert Flanagan is hereby empowered from time

Bell'certain^ to time to sell and convey the homestead of the said John Fla-
lands. nagan in the said will and codicil mentioned or any part thereof

in fee simple or for any less estate to any person or persons for

such sum or sums of money and upon such terms as to paj^ment 4©
of the purchase money in cash or on credit or to be secured by
mortgage of the premises sold or otherwise as he the said Robert
Flanagan may think fit.

^. The said Robert Flanagan is also hereby empowered from
time to time to borrow or raise by mortgage or charge of the 4S
said -homestead or any part thereof any sum or sums of money

. he may think fit and for that purpose to convey and assure the
same in fee simple or for any less estate to any person or per-

sons willing to lend such sum or sums upon such terms as to re-

payment thereof and at such rate of interest and with and sub- 6&
ject to such powers provisoes and conditions including powers
of sale, leasing and distress as are usual or as he the said Robert
Flanagan may think fit.

Mortgagee to 3. Every such sale, mortgage or charge shall be and the pur- 55
free from the chaser,mortgagee orchargee his heirs, executors, administrators or
claims of the assigns shall hold the land so purchased mortgaged or charged

the^cMdren free and absolutely discharged from the dower of the widow of



the Scaid John Flanagan and from the trusts in the said will ''f tlie late

and codicil contained or any of them and from the claims of
'^' ^"^^^"^^fi^^-

every kind of the widow and children of the Testator or any or
either of them ander and by virtue of the ,said will and codicil.

5 4. >«ro sucli purchaser, mortgagee or chargee paying or advan- Purchasers
cing any sum or sums of money to the said Robert Flanagan ?°*

^^^^^i'^'* ^upon any such sale, mortgage or charge shall be required to en- appHcationoF
quire whether any such sale, mortgage or charge is necessary for Purchase oj^
the purposes of the estate of the Testator or to see to the appli-

^'^''''^^'

10 cation or be responsible or answerable to any person or persons
whomsoever for the misappHcation or non-application of any
sum or sums so paid or advanced.

5. It shall be the duty of the said Robert Flanagan to apply Application of

the purchase money arising from any such sale or sales and the ceivST^th'
15 money raised by any such mortgage or charge after payment sailor mort-

^

of the expenses of this Act and other necessary expenses in and ^^^^ ^^ *^®

towards satisfaction of the debts of the Testator and of any
P''^^^'^^-

obligations heretofore incurred or hereafter to be incurred by
the said Robert Flanagan for purposes of the Testator's estate

20 and in and towards the execution of the trusts of the will and
codicil of the said estate and save to the extent of giving full
validity and effect to any such sale, mortgage or charge as is by
this Act authorized to be made, the rights of the persons in-
terested under the said will and codicil shall not be affected by

25 this Act.

6. This Act may be registered in the 'Registry Office of the Registration

County of Glengarry in the same maner and with the like effect
°^*^'' '^*'*-

and upon payment of the like fees as if the same had been a
deed relating to the said lands and the Registrar shall register

30 the same upon ^production to and deposit with him of a copy
thereof purporting to be printed by authority.

SCHEDULE.

DESCRIPTION OF THE LAND REFERRED TO IN THE PREAMBLE OF
THIS ACT.

The west half of lot number sijc, lot number seven and the
front part of lot number eight, in the broken front concession of
the Saint Regis Indian Reservation, in the Township of Char-
lottenburgh aforesaid, that is to say : Commencing at the water's
edge of the River Saint Lawrence in the centre of the said lot
number six ; thence north twenty-one degrees thirty minutes
west sixty-eight chains forty links more or less to the limit
between the broken front and first concessions ; thence south
sixty-eight degrees thirty minutes west seventeen chains fcr-
ty-five links more or less to the lands formerly granted to
Michael Purcell in the said lot number eight; thence south
twenty-one degrees thirty minutes east thirty-three chains,
eighteen links ; thence south sixty-eight degrees thirty min-
utes west four chains eighty-nine links more or less to the
limit between lots numbers eight and nine ; thence south twen-
ty-one degrees thirty minutes east twenty chains twenty-nine
links more or less to the River St. Lawrence aforesaid ; and
thence south-easterly along the said water's edge to the place
of beginning ; containing one hundred and thirty acres ; subject



to the reservation by the crown of free access to the shore of

the River Saint Lawrence for all vessels, boats and persons.

Also, the front parts of lots numbers six, seven, eight and
nine, in the first concession of the Saint Regis Indian Reserva-

tion, in the aforesaid Township of Charlottenburgh, that is to

say : Commencing in the limit between the broken front and
first concessions at the south-east angle of the said lot number
six ; thence north twenty-one degrees thirty minutes west

twenty chains forty links more or less to the lands formerly

granted to Angus Durocher in the said lot number six ; thence

south sixty-eight degrees thirty minutes west nine chains

seventeen links more or less to the limit between lots numbers
six and seven ; thence north twenty-one degrees thirty min-

utes west forty-nine chains more or less to the centre of Gray's

Creek ; thence south-westerly and westerly, following the said

centre of the said creek to the allowance for road between lots

numbers nine and ten ; thence south twenty-one degrees thirty

minutes east forty-two chains fifteen links more or less to the

limit between the broken front and first concessions aforesaid

;

thence north sixty-eight degrees thirty minutes east twelve

chains forty-nine links ; thence south twenty-one degrees thir-

ty minutes east twenty-one chains ninety-three links more or

less to the said limit between the broken front and first con-

cessions ; and thence north sixty-eight degrees thirty minutes

east twenty-two chains seventy-two links more or less to the

place of beginning ; containing one hundred and eighty-two

acres and a half
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BILL.No. 80.] JDIJUJU. [1871.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Consum-
ers' Gas Company, of Toronto.

WHEREAS the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto have Preamble,

petitioned for an Act to amend their charter, by provid-
ing for its protection in respect of shares or stock of said Com-
pany held in trust, and it is expedient to grant and allow such

5 amendment : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of On-
tario, enacts as follows :

1. The Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto shall not be Company not

bound to see to the execution of any trust, whether expressed,t executfon
10 implied or constructive, to which any share or shares of its of any trust of

stock may now or may hereafter be subject ; and the receipt of ^*® ®*°*'^"

the party in whose name any such share or shares stand in the
books of the Compan}^, or if such share or shares stand in the
name of more parties than one, the receipt of one of the parties The receipt of

15 shall from time to time be a sufficient discharge to the Com- ^^V^^ *.^®

pany for any payment of any kind made in respect of such whose^
^^
name

share or shares, or the dividends thereof, notwithstanding any shares stand to

trust to which such share or shares may then be subject, and ^^ ^^^ ^^^^'

-whether or not such Company has had notice of such trust

;

.20 and the Company shall not be bound to see to the application
of the money paid upon such receipt.
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No. 81.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to close part of Church Street in the City of
London, and vest the same in the Corporation of
the said City.

TlfHEREAS the Corporation of the aty of London have by Preamble
' ' their petition prayed that the portion of a highway in

the City of London known as Church Street, Mark Lane, or an
allowance for road between the boundaries hereinafter described,

o may be closed, and the same vested in the said Corporation and
their successors or assignees, and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of their petition^ Therefore Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario enacts as follows :

10 1. The highway called Church Street in the City of London Partof Chifreh
from a Board of Ordnance Monument planted on the east side of ^*H^!{,''^r^^
said street, and at the south limit of lot number fourteen on the hold vestedhx
east side of said Church Street, extending southerly and?^^?T'*"
westerly known as Church Street, Mark Lane, or as an allowance don.

''"

10 for a pubhc highway until the same intersects a public high-
way known as Sarnia Street, Mark Lane or Church Street
continued is hereby declared to be closed, and the soil and
freehold thereof forever vested in the Corporation of the City
of London, their successors or assigns.

^^
. \ '^^^ highway by this Act declared to be closed and vested Description of
in the Corporation of the City of London may be known as *^^ p*'^^^ »*

follows, commencing at the Board of Ordnance Monument at the 2set
^*'''*

north-west angle of the Exhibition grounds, then south twenty
degrees and two minutes east along the west boundary of the

2d Exhibition grounds ten chains and fifty one and a half links
more or less, to the Board of Ordnance Monument; thence south
twenty-five minutes east five chains and sixty-nine links more
or Jess, to an angle in Church Street; thence southerly along the
east boundary line of Church Street to Great Market ^reet

30 one hundred and ninety-nine and one half links, more or less •

thence westerly twenty links, more or less, to the east boundary
Ime of Sarnia Street continued south to Great Market Street;
thence northerly along said boundary line five chains, more or
less, to the west boundary line of Church Street; thence

35 northerly along the west boundary line of Church Street (on
two different bearings,) twelve chains and fifty links, more or
less, to meet the northerly boundary line of the Exhibition
grounds continued westwardly ; thence easterly one chain to
the place of beginning, containing one acre, one rood and thirty-

40 six perches, more or less.

*• The Cori^oration of the aty of London or their successors Corporatio.m otfice may sell and convey the said land or any part thereof ?"? *" *^

m fee simple.
^ ^^°-
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Xo. 82.] BILL. [1871.

A a Act to enable the Trustees of the Stamford Pres-
byterian Church to sell lands held by them for the

use of the Congregation, and for other purposes.

T^T'HEREAS it hath been made to appear, by the petition of Preamble.

^ ' John Mitchell and others, elders, and members of the

congregation of the Stamford Presbyterian Church, that by
letters patent bearing date the sixth day of April, in the year

5 of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and five, a certain par-

cel of land, containing by admeasurement one hundred and
fifty acres, be the same more or less, being lots number fifty-five

and the east half of lot number forty-four, in tl\e township of

Stamford, in the county of Welland, were granted to John
10 Reilly, Esq., Peter Thompson, Archibald Thompson, Thomas

McMicTiing, and James Cooper, yeomen, in trust for the Pres-

byterian congregation of the township of Stamford, their heirs

and assigns, for ever ; that the said John Reilly, Esq., and all

other of the original trustees named in said letters patent, are

15 now dead, and that but two- of their heirs and assigns, viz.,

John Thompson and David Thorburn, are now members of the

said' Presbyterian congregation ; And whereas no provision is

made in said letters patent for the appointment of successors in

office to the said original trustees ; And whereas the said John
20 Mitchell and others have, by their petition, dated the twenty-

second day of December, A.D. 1870, prayed that an Act might

be passed to enable the trustees to sell land, to regulate the ap-

pointment of their successors, and for other purposes ; and it is

expedient to grant the prayer of said petition ; Therefore Her
25 Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assemijly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. That the said lands and all estate and interest therein of Certain landa

the grantees named in said letters patent shall be, by virtue of ^^^^g^g^^

this Act, and from henceforth be deemed to be, and are hereby

30 vested in fee simple in David Thorburn, of Queenston, Esquire,

William Parker, John Thompson, of Stamford, Robert Niven,

of Niagara township, jind William Morrison, of Stamford town-

ship, yeomen, who were, at a special congregational meeting *,

held on the fifteenth day of November, in the year of our

35 Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, after due no-

tice, and by and with the consent of certain of the heirs and

assigns of the original trustees, nominated for this purpose, and

they are declared to be the trustees to hold, sell, or deal with

the said lands for the benefit of the aforesaid Presbyterian con-

40 gregation, until the thirty- first day of December, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, or

until their successors, who shall enjoy the same rights, privi-

leges and powers of the aforesaid trustees, shall be appointed

as hereinafter mentioned, when the two senior trustees, being



the first two named, shall cease to hold oflSce, and two trustees

shall be chosen by the congregation at their annual ^meeting,
Provided that the trustees so vacating office shall be eligible for

re-election, and the names of the trustees so chosen shall be
placed at the foot of the general body of trustees, and the like 5

practice shall be continued in each succeeding year.

Powers as to 3. It shall be la*wful for the trustees for the time being to

make sale of the whole or any part of said lands, at such times
and prices, and at such terms and by private or public sale, as

they may deem best, and with power to take mortgages to 10
secure the purchase moneys or any part thereof; Provided that
the said sale or sales maybe subject to the rights of the lessees

under the leases now granted of part of said lands ; and the said

trustees shall have the power to take a surrender of any of the
said leases upon such terms as may be agreed upon. 15

Election of 3. At the first meeting of the said trustees they shall elect a

tr*ai^er^^ chairman and secretary treasurer for the current year, and all

future meetings shall be called by the chairman, either by a

j^ .. written notice to each trustee or by notice from the pulpit on
the Sunday of the week preceding the date of meeting. 20

Quonim

;

4^ j^ majority of said trustees shall be a quorum for the

vote of chair- transacting of business, and the chairman shall only be entitled
man. to vote in case of an equality of votes, Avhen he shall have the

casting vote.

Secretary to 5 Jt shall be the dutv of the secretary to record, in a book 25
of proceed- to be kept for that purpose, which book shall be the property of
ings. ihe trustees for the time being, all proceedings and minutes of

meetings, and the same may be inspected by any member of the

congregation at all reasonable times.

Vacancy 0. In case of the death, removal, refusal to act, or of having 30
tees'^how"^ ccased to be a member of said congregation of any person ap-
filled. pointed to act as a trustee, the vacancy may be filled by the

election of another member of the said congregation by the re-

maining trustees, at a special meeting to be called as hereinbe-

fore provided. 35

Powers of Y. The trustees hereinbefore named, and their successors in
trustees.

^^^^^ ^-^^^i^ ^^ ^^le name of "The Trustees of the Stamford
Presbyterian Church Lands," hold, occupy, and enjoy as land-

lords, all right of said lands, and by that name bring or defend

any action or suit at law or in equity, against any person or per- 40
sons, or body corporate, in respect t© any matter or thing per-

taining to said lands.

Burial places, 8. The Said trustccs shall have power to appropriate four
powers asto.

^^^.^^ ^f ^^^^ j^^j^ including that lot marked " Burial Place"
- upon the trustees' map of said lands, and to grant to any person 45
the exclusive right to use a burial place on any particular por-

tion of said appropriated land, and to charge such fees therefor

as they shall reasonably appoint.

By-laws^
^

«^^
rjy-^Q

gaid trustees shall have power, from time to time, to
* make such by-laws as may be necessary ani reasonable for the 50
preservation and improvement of all appertaining to said lands.
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No. 83.] BILL. [1871.

' An Act to extend the limits of the Corporation of the
Town of St. Ihomas.

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the Town of St. Preamble.

Thomas in the County of Elgin, have by Petition repre-
sented that owing to the contracted limits of the Town of St.

Thomas, it is impossible to locate the stations and workshops of
5 the Canada Southern Railway Company within the limits of the
present Corporation, and that said Railway Company have
agreed to locate their stations and shops within the Corporation
of St. Thomas provided the limits are suflBciently extended for

that purpose, and that it is in the interest of the said Town that
10 the said stations and shops should be there located, and that the

rate-payers of the Police Village of Millersburg and the Muni-
cipal Corporation of the Township of Yarmouth in the County
of Elgin, are willing that the limits of the said Corporation of
the Town of St. Thomas should be extended over the south half

15 of lot number four and the south half of lot number five in the
ninth concession of the said Township of Yarmouth, and the
north halves of lots numbers four and five in the eighth concess-
ion of the said Township, and the north half of the west half of
lot number six in the eighth concession of the said Township,

20 except one half acre thereof tat present owned and occupied by
one Willoughby Clark, on the terms that the said lands so to be
included in the said Corporation and the Town of St. Thomas
as existing at the time of the passing of this Act shall be, and
continue respectively possessed of their proportion of th

25 assets and liable for their proportion of the indebtedness of
the municipalities to which they have hitherto belonged, ex-
cept for the liability created by the bonus of twenty-five
thousand dollars to be granted to the said Railway Company

"*

which is to be a charge upon the extended municipality of the
30 Town of St. Thomas ; And whereas it is expedient to grant the

prayer of such Petition ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince tf Ontario enacts as follows :

—

1. From and after the passing of this Act the south half of pertain land?

-35 lot number four and the south half of lot number five in the Incorporated

ninth concession of the said Township of Yarmouth, and the ThomI?,fiJ**
north halves of lots numbers four and five in the eighth concess- ^^'™'

ion of the said Township and the north half of the west half of
lot number six in the eighth concession of the said Township
except one half acre thereof at present owned and occupied by

40 one Willoughby Clark, shall be and are hereby detached from
the said Township of Yarmouth and annexed to the said Town
of »St. Thomas on the terms and conditions relating thereto set
forth in the preamble of this Act, and shall in all respects and
for all purposes not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act,



be and become and arc hereby constituted a portion of the said

Municipal Corporation of the Town of St. Thomas, and said
The ward of lands SO annexed to said Town shall hereafter form a Ward
St. David.

ti^ereof to be known as St. David's Ward.

The lands in-

corporated not
to be exempt
from former
municipal
Lability.

S. Nothing in this Act contained shall exempt any part of

the lands so detached from liability for the debts and obligations

c(/htracted before the passing of this Act by the county town-
sliips or other municipality of which the said lands formed a

part.

Form of Col-
lector's Roll.

Arbitration as:

to liabilities of

annexed land.

S. The Collector's Koll for the said Town of St. Thomas shall oi
hereafter contain a column containing current rates and a column
containing the rates for now existing liabilities of that part of

the said Corporation liable under this Act for the old debts of

St. Thomas, and a column containing the rates for now existing

liabilities of that part of the said Corporation by this Act 15
annexed to the said Town of St. Thomas, provided that the

amount to be paid by the said lands hereby detached from the

Township of Yarmouth to the said Township and to the County
of Elgin, shall be settled by arbitration, and shall be based upon
the assessment of the year one thousand eight hundred and 20
seventy.
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No. 84.] [1871.

An Act to vest the proj^erty belonging to the Metho-
dist Episcopal Chnrcli in Canada at Ottawa in the
present Trustees and their Successors to be ap-
pointed according to the Discipline of the said
Church.

^\7HEREAS it hath been made to appear by the petition Preamble.

V of the Reverend Samuel G. Stone, Presiding elder in

the Ottawa District of the Methodist Episcopal Church, in
Canada, the Reverend George Abbs, the Pastor of the said

5 Church at Ottawa, James G. Robinson, the Ti-easurer, and
Dawson Kerr, the younger, the Secretary of the said Cliurch at
Ottawa, that in the deed from the Principal officers of Her
Majesty's ordnance conveying to the then Trustees of the said
Church, the north half of lot number eighteen on the south

10 side of York Street, in the city of Ottawa, no provision is made
in the said deed for the mode of appointing successors to the
Trr itees named therein ; And whereas it appears by the said
petition that a Majority of the said Trustees have either de-
parted this life or have become disqualified from membership

15 in the said Church by removal, except Lewis Williams and
Robert Clements, and the said Petitioners have prayed that
the title to the said property should vest in the present Trustees
of the said Church, namely Lewis Williams of Nepean, in the
county of Carleton, Samuel Evans, of Gloucester, in the said

20 county, Robert Clements, of Gloucester, aforesaid yeoman, Wil-
liam Minore, of Ottawa, grocer, Hiram Johnston, of Ottawa,
gentleman, George H. Godwin, of Ottawa, carpenter, and
Robert W. Caldwell, of Ottawa, trader, and their successors in
office in perpetual succession to be appointed according to the

25 Discipline of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada, as it

now is or may hereafter be amended by the general conference

;

And whereas it is desirable to grant the prayer ofthe petition

;

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

30 follows :

1. All the right, title, estate and interest conveyed by the said Ceruin lands

deed from the Principal officers of Her Majesty's ordnance TiSstei^onh.
to the original Trustees named therein, shall by virtue Methodist

of this Act, be now vested in the present Trnstees of the said cfirdT*^
35 Church, namely Lewis WilKams, Samuel Evans, Robert Cle-

ments, William Minore, Hiram Johnston, George H. Godwin,
and Robert W.Caldwell, aforesaid, and their successors in office

inperpetual succession to be appointed accordingto the Discipline
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada, as it now is, or as

40 it may hereafter be amended by the general conference.



Trustees may
mortgage the
land for

certain pur-
poses.

3. That in order to pay off any debts now due or owing by the

said Church, or that may hereafter be contracted for the building

repairing extending or improving of the Churcli on the said

land held, it shall and may be lawful for the Trustees or a
majority of them to mortgage the said land upon such Terms
as may be agreed upon, and from time to time as occasion may
require it to make new and further mortgages for the purposes

aforesaid.
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No. 85.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to authorize the Corporation of the City of
Ottawa to acquire certain lands for the enlarge-
ment of the By Ward Market, and to enable the
said Corporation to sell certain lands granted by the
Crown for the purposes of a Market.

WHEREAS the corporation of the city of Ottawa have by Preamble,

their petition set forth that the interests of the inhabit-
ants of the city of Ottawa require that the By Ward Market
should be enlarged, and that the said corporation should have,

5 acquire and hold lots numbers eight and nine, and the west
half of lot number ten on the north side of George street, and ^

lots numbers eight and nine, and the west half of lot number
ten on the south side of York street, in the city of Ottawa, for
that purpose ; And whereas the said corporation have further

10 set forth in tlieir said petition that lots numbers one, two and
three on the west side of Dalhousio street, lots numbers ten,
eleven, twelve and thirteen on the north side of Cathcart street,

and lots numbers ten, eleven, twelve and thirteen, on the south
side of Bolton street, in the city of Ottawa, were granted by

15 the Crown to the said corporation for the purposes of a market,
and that the same is not required for that purpose, for the
reason that the public squares in the vicinity of the said last

mentioned lots would give more than sufficient market accom-
modation to that locality, and they have prayed to be enabled

20 to acquire the said first mentioned lands, and to sell the said
last mentioned lands, and to apply the purchase money of the
said last mentioned lands towards the price of the said first

mentioned lands; and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the
said petition ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice

25 and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario, enacts as follows :

The said corporation, upon passing a by-law, stating their The corpora-

intention to acquire the said first mentioned lands to the pur- ^^°^<^^ ^t^'
o •J1111 .1 , /. T ^, wamay ac-

poses aioresaid, shall have the power to treat for purchase and quire certain

30 acquire the said firstly above described lands for the purposes ^*"'^^-

aforesaid, and in the event of their being unable to agree upon
the price to be paid therefor, such price shall be settled by
arbitration, the arbitrators to be appointed and all proceedings
taken as provided by the Act of the Parliament of the late Province

35 of Canada, passed in the session held in the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered fifty-one,

intituled an Act respecting the Municipal Institutions of

Upper Canada, and of any Act or Acts amending the same
in relation to the exercise of the powers of the corporation in

40 regard to roads, streets or other communications, and upon pay-
ment of the sum of money awarded the land shall be and become
the property of the corporation of the city of Ottawa. The The corpora-

said corporation shall also have power to sell alien and convey certakTLnds.



the said lots numbers one, two and three on the west side of

Dalhousie street, lots numbers ten, eleven, twelve and thirteen

on the north side of Cathcart street, and lots numbers ten,

eleven, twelve and thirteen on the south side of Bolton street,

in the city of Ottawa, and to receive the purchase money there-

for such purchase money when received to be paid and applied

in and towards the payment of the price of the said hereinbefore

firstly mentioned lands.
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No. 86.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to confer upon the Bishop and Incumbents
of the Diocese of Toronto similar powers to those
held by the Bishop and Incumbents of the Diocese
of Ontario.

WHEREAS by section eight of the Act passed in the Preamble,
twenty-fifth year of the reign of Her present Majesty,

and chaptered eighty-six, the Bishop, Rectors, and other
Incumbents of the Diocese of Ontario have the power

5 of aliening and transferring lands and personalty vested in
them respectively for the uses and purposes of the said See and
of the Churches, Parishes, and Livings therein : And whereas it

was intended that by the Act passed in the twenty-fourth year
of the reign of Her said Majesty, and chaptered fifty-four,

10 similar powers should be conferred upon the isishop, Rec-
tors, and other Incumbents of the Diocese of Toronto, but doubts "

exist whether such powers were thereby conferred, and it is

expedient that such doubts should be removed, and that the
powers hereinafter granted should be conferred upon the last

15 named Bishops and Incumbents : Therefore Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. The Lord Bishop of the Diocese of Toronto, for the time The Bishop to

being shall have the administration of all lands and personalty mllistoti^'of
20 which now are or hereafter may be vested in him or conveyed lands and per-

to him for the use or endowment of his See, or for the general ^^^^^ty-

uses of the Anglican Church in his Diocese, or for the use or
endowmisnt of any particular Church, Chapel, Parsonage, Parish,
Mission, or Living erected or established, or hereafter to be er-

25 ected or established therein, or for other purposes appertaining
to the said Church in his Diocese, or to any particular Parish
therein.

2. The said Bishop, by and with the consent of the Incor- AKenation of

porated Synod of the said Diocese, shall have power to sell,
Property.

30 alien and transfer any lands or personalty which now are or
may hereafter be vested in or conveyed to him for the general
uses and purposes of the said See, or of the said Church, and by
and with the consent of the said Synod and of the Rector or
Incumbent of the Parish or Mission to which the same may

85 pertain, or for the benefit of which the same may be held, shall
also have power to sell, alien, and convey any lands or personalty
which now are or hereafter may be vested in or conveyed to the
said Bishop for the purposes, use, or endowment of, or pertain
ing to, any Church, Chapel, Parsonage, Parish, Mission, or

40 Living.

3. The Parson, Rector, or other Incumbent, of any Church, ifveitedin



Chapel, Parsonoge, Parish, Mission, or Living, for the time be-

ing, to whom any lands or personalty shall have been or hereafter

may be conveyed, or in whom the same may now be or hereaiter

may be vested for the purpose, use, or endoAvment of such

Church, Chapel, Parsonage, Parish, Mission, or Living, shall, 5

by and with the consent of the Bishop of the said Diocese and
of the Synod thereof, have the power to sell, alien, and convey
such lands and personalty.

Application 4. The pricc or consideration money of any such sale, aliena-
ofthepro-^^^^

^[q^^ qj. transfer, shall be applied to the uses and purposes for 10
which the land or personalty so sold, aliened^ or transferred,

was orginally conveyed to or became vested in the said Bishop

and Incumbents respectively.

laud^.

Power to con- 5. The Said Bishop, and any Rector, Parson, or other Incura-
rey glebe, |)ent in the said Diocese, in each case by and with such consent 15

as is herein provided for in regard to such sales by them as

aforesaid, shall have power to grant and convey any glebe,

house, or lands, which now are or hereafter may be vested in

them respectively, to any person or persons, body or bodies cor-

porate, in exchange for any other house, buildings, or lands, 20
and it shall be lawful for the said Bishop, Rectors, Parsons, or

other Incumbents, with the like consent, to accept and take in

exchange to him, them, and their respective successors forever,

from any person or persons, or body corporate, any other house,

buildings, or lands, in lieu of and exchange for such house or 25

lands so granted and conveyed.

Consent of 6. The consent of the Synod, Bishop, and Incumbent, respec-

©rincT^berS ^^^^ly, hereinbefore required, shall be testified by their respec-

how signified, tively executing the deed or other assurance by which any

lands or other premises shall be conveyed or assured. 30

This Act not 1. Nothing in this Act shall extend or apply to the lands
to affect lands mentioned in the Act of the Parliament of the late Province of

29 Vic. Canada, passed in the session held in the twenty-ninth and

thirtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty, chaptered

sixteen, and intituled, " An Act to provide for the sale of Rec- 35

tory Lands in this Province."

*n 1



No. 87.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to incorporate " The Fenelon Falls Kailway
(Company."

WHEREAS the construction of a railway from a point on the
'] line of the Toronto and JNipissing Railway, in the town-

ship of Eldon, to Fenelon Falls, has become desirable for the
development of the resources of a portion of the county of Vic-

5 toria and the country adjacent thereto, and for the public con-
venience and accommodation of the inhabitants thereof; There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fol-
lows :

—

10 I. George Laidlaw, John Turner, William Thomson, John incorporation.
Leys, John Morrison, Christopher W. Bunting, R. H. Gardner
and Harvey P. Dwight, together with such persons and corpora-
tions as shall, in pursuance of this Act, become shareholders of
the said Company hereby incorporated, are hereby constituted

15 and declared to be a body corporate and politic by the name of incorporate
" The Fenelon Falls Railway Company." name.

2. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consolidated Certain clause*

Statutes of Canada, and amendments with respect to the first,
^^^eEailway

second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof, and also
'^

^^^pp^-

20 the several clauses thereof, with respect to " interpretation
"

"incorporation," "powers," "plans and surveys," "lands and
their valuation," " highways and bridges," "fences," "tolls,"
"general meetings," "president and directors, their elec-
tion arid duties," "calls," "shares and their transfer," "muni-

25 cipalities," " shareholders," "actions for indemnity and fines,
and penalties and their prosecution," "by-laws, notices, &c.,"
"working of the railway," and "general provisions," shall be
incorporated with and be deemed to be a part of this Act, and
shall apply to the said Company and to the Railway to be

30 constructed by them, except only so far as they may be incon-
sistent with the express enactments hereof, and the expression
"this Act," when used herein, shall be understood to include Interpretation

the clauses of the said Railway Act so incorporated with this?5£j°r1f
A-Ct.

35 3. The said company shall have full power, under this Act Location o
to construct a railway from any point in the township of Eldon, ^^^^^^y*

on the line of the Toronto and Kipissing Railway to Fenelon
Falls, or any point in the vicinity thereof, on the waters of

river with full power to pass over any portion
40 of the country between the points aforesaid, and to carry the

said railway through the Crown lands lying between the points
aforesaid.



Gauge of rail-

way.

Conveyancers
to the com-
pany.

Provincial
directors.

Powers of pro-

visional direc-

tors.

4. The gauge of the said Railway shall be not less than three

feet six inches, but may be made wider in the discretion of the

directors of the said company.

5. Conveyances of lands to the said company for the pur-

poses of this Act may be made in the form set out in the 5

schedule (Schedule A) hereunder written, or the like effect,

and such conveyances shall be registered by duplicates thereof,

in such manner and upon such proof of execution as is required

under the Registry Laws of Ontario, and no Registrar shall be

entiiled to demand more than seventy-five cents for register- 10
ing the same, including all entries, and certificates thereof, and

certificate endorsed on the duplicate thereof.

6. From and after the passing of this Act, the said George

Laidlaw, John Turner, William Thomson, John Leys, Christo-

pher W. Bunting, John Morrison, R. H. Gardner and Harvey 15

P. Dwight, shall be the provisional directors of the said com-

pany.

T. The said Provisional Directors, until others shall be

named as hereinafter provided, shall constitute the Board of

Directors of the Company, with power to fill vacancies occur- 20
ring thereon, to associate with themselves thereon not more
than three other persons, who, upon being so named, shall be-

come and be Provisional Directors of the Company equally with

themselves, to open Stock Books, to make a call upon the shares

subscribed therein, to call a meeting of the subscribers thereto 25
for the election of ether directors, as hereinafter provided, and
with all such other powers as, under the Railway Act, are

vested in such Boards.

Capital of the
Company
$65,000, with
power to in-

crease.

Ten per cent,

to be paid on
subscription.

8. The capital of the Company hereby incorporated shall be

sixty-five thousand dollars, (with power to increase the same in 30
the manner provided by the Railway Act,) to be divided into

one thousand three hundred shares of fifty dollars each, and
shall be raised by the persons and Corporations who may be-

come shareholders in such Company ; and the money so raised

shall be applied, in the first place, to the payment and discharge 35
of all fees, expenses, and disbursements for procuring the pas-

sage of this Act, and for making the surveys, plans, and esti-

mates connected with the works hereby authorized ; and all the

remainder of such money shall be applied to the making,
equipment, and completion of the said Railway and the other 40
purposes of this Act and to no other purpose whatever ; and
until such preliminary expenses shall be paid out of the said

Capital Stock, the Municipality of the City, County, Town,
Township, Parish or Village, on the line of such works, may
pay out of the general funds of such Municipality, its fair pro- 45
portion of such preliminary expenses, which si i all hereafter be
refunded to such Municipality from the Capital Stock of the

Company, or be allowed to it in payment of stock.

9. On the subscription for shares of the said capital stock,

each subscriber shall pay forthwith to the directors for the 50
purposes set out in this Act, ten per cent of the amount sub-

scribed by him, and the said directors shall deposit the same in

some chartered bank to the credit of the said company.

Future calls. 10. Thereafter calls may be made by the directors for the



time being, as they shall see fit, provided that no calls shall be

made at any one time of more than ten per centum of the amount

subscribed by each subscriber.

11. The said provisional directors, or the elected directors, directors may

[) may pay or agree to pay, in paid up stock or in the bonds of cSn^expen-
the said company, such sums as they may deem expedient, to ses^in stock or

engineers or contractors, or for right of way or material, plant

or rolling stock, and also for the services of the promoters or

other persons who may be employed by the directors for the

10 purpose of assisting the directors in the furtherance of the

undertaking or purchase of right of way, material, plant or

rolling stock, whether such promoters or other persons be pro-

visional or elected directors or not, and any agreement so made

shall be binding upon the company.

15 IS. As soon as Shares, to the amount of thirty thousand gene^^alm^g;

dollars of the Capital Stock of the said Company, other of directors,

than by Municipalities, shall have been subscribed, and ten per

centum thereof paid into some chartered bank, having an office

in the City of Toronto, (which shall on no account bo with-

20 drawn therefrom unless for the service of the Company,) the

Directors shall call a General Meeting of the subscribers to

the said Capital Stock, who shall hove so paid up ten per centum

thereof, for the purpose of electing Directors of the said Com-

pany.

?5 13. From the date of the first general meeting hereinafter Payment of

mentioned, during the construction of the said railway, it shall gto^k during

be lawful for the directors to pay to the shareholders interest construction

at a rate not exceeding seven per centum on the amount of the ° eraiway.

stock paid up, the same to be charged against the capital of the

30 company, as and deemed to be, a part of the expense of the

construction of the said railway, such interest to be paid half-

yearly, from the date of the said first general meeting.

14. It shall be lawful for the provisional or elected directors S*?|^^""g'j2j

to accept payment in full, for stock, from any subscriber g^^^j.^^^^^
"

35 thereof at tha time of subscription thereof, or at any time final call

before the making of a final call thereon, and to allow such

per centage or discount thereon as they may deem expedient

and reasonable, and thereupon to issue to each subscriber scrip

for the full amount of such stock subscribed.

40 15. In case the Provisional Directors neglect to call such genera^meet^

meeting for the space of three months after such amount of the if provisional

Capital Stock shall have been subscribed and ten per centum directors neg-
,Jr nil x! r-ii, lecttocallthe
thereof so paid up, the same may bo called by rny fave ot the sa^e.

subscribers who shall have so paid up ten per centum and who are

45 subscribets among them for not less than one thousand dollars

of the said capital stock, and who have paid up all calls thereon.

1«. In either case notice of the time and place of ijol^'^g
Jawti^^.'*'

such general meeting shall be given by publication in the

Ontario Gazette, and in one daily newspaper in the city of

50 Toronto, once in each week, for the space of at least four

weeks, and such meeting shall be held in the city of Toronto, at

such place therein and on such day as may be named by such
Election of

notice. At such general meeting the subscribers for the directors.

capital stock assembled, who shall have so paid up ten per centum



4

thereof, with such proxies as may be present, shall choose seven

persons to be the directors of the said company, and may also

Power to pass make or pass such rules and regulations and by-laws as may be
by-laws, &c. deemed expedient, provided they be not inconsistent with this

Act. 5

Annual meet- l^. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the share-

wherT^o^be holders of the said company shall be held in such place, in the

held.

Notice there-

of.

city of Toronto, and on such days and on such hours as may be

directed by the by-laAvs of the said company, and public notice

thereof shall be given, at least four weeks previously, in the 10
Ontario Gazette, and cnce a week in one daily newspaper pub-

lished in the city of Toronto.

Special gen- 18. JSpecial general meetings of the shareholders of the

when^nd"^^^' Said company may be held at such places, in the city of

where to be Toronto, and at such times, and in such manner, and for such 15
purposes as may be provided by the by-laws of the said

company.

Scale of votes. 19. Every shareholder of one or more shares of the said

capital stock shall, at any general meeting of the shareholders,

be entitled to one vote for every share held by him ; and no 20
shareholder shall be entitled to vote on any matter whatever,

unless all calls due on the stock upon which such shareholder

seeks to vote shall have been paid up, at least one week before

the day appointed for such meeting.

Only share-
holders who
have paid up
to vote.

Qualification

of directors.

Quorum of

directors.

*Z0. l-^o person shall be qualified to be elected as such 25
director, by the shareholders, unless he be a shareholder hold-

ing at least ten shares of stock in the company, and unless he

has paid up all calls thereon.

81. Any meeting of the directors of the said company,
regularly summoned, at which not less than four directors shall 30
be present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and every

of the powers hereby vested in the said directors.

Municipalities 22. Aiid it shall further be lawful for any municipality or

railway.
^ municipalities, or any county municipality, or any portion of

any such municipality or municipalities or county municipality, 35
which may be interested in securing the construction of the

said railway, or through any part of which or near which the

railway or works of the said company shall pass or be situated,

to aid and assist the said company by loaning, or guaran-

teeing, or giving money by way of bonus or other means, to 40
the company, or issuing municipal bonds to or in aid of the

company, and otherwise, in such manner and to such extent as

such municipalities, or any of them shall think expedient

;

Proviso. Provided always that no such aid, loan, bonus, or guarentee

shall be given, except after the passing of by-laws for the pur- 45
pose, and the adoption of such by-laws, by the rate-payers, as

provided in the municipal act for the creation of debts.

On petition of 23. In casc the said company shall require a bonus to be

nld^^u^es^o
granted to them by any Municipality, County Municipality or

submit a by- portion of a Municipality or County Municipality, and do peti- 45
law for the ap- ^[q^ ^\^q council of such Municipality or County Municipality for

ratepayers. a bonus Setting out the amount required, which petition may be

presented to the council in session, or if the same be not in ses-



sion, to the Warden, Mayor, Reeve or other head thereof; there-
upon such council shall, within six weeks after such presenta-
tion thereof, submit a by-law therefor to be voted upon by the
ratepayers of such Municipality, County Municipality, or such

5 portion of such Municipality or County Municipality as may be
mentioned and defined in such petition.

24. And in case such by-law be approved or carried by the If by-law car-
majority of the votes given thereon, then within one month after "edby rate-

the date of such voting, the said council shall read the said by- EcuToVbs
10 law a third time, and pass the same. the by-law,

25. And within one month after the passing of such by-law and issue
the said council and the Warden, Mayor, Reeve, or other head debentures,

thereof, and the other officers thereof, shall issue the debentures
for the bonus, thereby granted, and deliver the same to the

15 trustees appointed or to be appointed under this Act.

aC In case any bonus be so granted by a portion of a Muni- How rate to
cipahty or County Municipality, the rate to be levied for pay- ^^ ^^"^^'

ment of the debentures issued therefor and the interest there-
on shall be assessed and levied upon such portion only of the

20 Municipality or County Municipality.

37. The provisions of the Municipal Acts so far as the same Provisions of
are not inconsistent with this Act shall apply to any by-law so ^^^ Municipal

passed, by or for a portion of a Municipality or County Muni- tothetyffw..
cipahty to the same extent as if the same had been passed by

25 or for the whole Municipality or County Municipality.

28. All by-laws to be submitted to such vote for granting By-laws to be
bonuses to the said company not requiring the lowing of a ^*^i<^ though

greater annual rate than three cents in the dollar of the ratable rat'eTceede
property affected thereby shall be valid, although the amount t^^ cents in

30 of the annual rate to be levied in pursuance thereof, shall exceed
**"" '^*'^^^'''

two cents in the dollar.

39. Any Municipality which shall grant a bonus of not less Muniaipalities
tnan sixty-fave thousand dollars in aid of the said company, shall granting

be entitled to name a director in the said Company as the repre- feprrntedX
35 sentative of such Municipality

; and such directors shall be in ^ director,

addition to all shareholders, directors in the said Company; and
shall not require to be a shareholder in the said Company, and
shall continue m office as a director in the said Company until
his successor shall be appointed by the Municipality which he

40 represents.

30. Whenever any Municipality shall grant a bonus to aid Appointment
thes'jid Company in the making, equipping, and completion of

^'^ '^"'«*^®*-

the said Railway, the debentures therefor shall within six weeks
after the passing of the by-law authorizing the same, be deli-

45 vered to three trustees, namely, the Honorable George William
Allan, the Honorable J^latthew Crooks Cameron, and one to be
named by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ; Provided that Proviso
it the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall refuse or neglect to
name such trustee within one month after notice in writing to

50 him requiring him to appoint such trustee, the said Company
shall be at liberty to name one in the place of the one to have
been named by said Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
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10

Vacancies in 31. Any of the said trustees may be removed and a new

triistee°^°^
trustee appointed in his plccp at any time by the Lieutenan-

Governor in Council with the consent of the said Company, and
in case any trustee die or resign his trust to go to live out of

Ontario or otherwise become incapable to act, his trusteeship

shall become vacant and a new trustee may be appointed by the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council with the consent of the said

Company.

Act of two S2. The act of any two such trustees shall be as valid and

Sndiag.
"^ " binding as if the three had agreed.

^^w^h
^°^ ^^' ^^® ^^^^ Trustees shall receive the said debentures in

debentures trust, firstly, to convcrt the same into money ; secondly, to

are to be held, deposit the amount realized from the sale of such debentures in

some of the chartered Banks having an office in the City of

Toronto in the name of " The Fenelon Falls Railway Municipal 15

Trust Account," and to pay the same out to the said Company
from time to time on the certificate of the Chief Engineer of the

said Railway in the form set out in Schedule B., (Schedule B)

hereto or to the like effect setting outthe portion of the Railway to

which the money to be paid out is to be applied, and the total 20
amount expended on such portion to the dateof the certificate, and
that the sura so certified does not exceed ihopro rata amount per

mile for the length of the road or portion of the road, to be

applied on the work so done and such certificates to be attached

to the cheques to be drawn by the said trustees ; and the wrong- 25

fully granting any such certificate by such Engineer, shall be

a misdemeanor punishable by fine and imprisonment by any
court of competent jurisdiction in the Province of Ontario.

Counties
granting
bonuses may
take the
debentures of

townships.

34. Any county in which is or are situated a township or

townships, or portion of a township, that shall grant a bonus or 30
bonuses, in aid of the said company, shall be at liberty to take

the debentures issued by such township or townships, or portion

of a township, and in exchange therefor to hand over to the

trustees under this Act, the debentures of the county on a reso-

lution being passed to that efi"ect by a majority of the county S5

council.

Issue of 35. The directors of the said company after the sanction of
^°*^*- the shareholders shall have been first obtained, at any special

general meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose,

shall have power to issue bonds, made and signed by the presi- 40
dent or vice-president of the said company, and countersigned

by the secretary and treasurer, and under the seal of the said

company, for the purpose of raising money for prosecuting the

said undertaking, and such bonds shall, without registration or

formal conveyance, be taken and considered to be the first and 45
preferential claims and charges upon the undertaking and the

property of the company, real and personal, then existing, and

at any time thereafter acquired, and each holder of the said

bonds shall be deemed to be a mortgagee and incumbrancer pro

rata with all the other holders thereof, upon the undertaking 50

and the property of the company as aforesaid ; Provided, how-
Proviso aggre- ever, that the whole amount of such issue of bonds shall not ex-

not\o «ceed c^cd in all the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars,

$250,000. nor shall the amount of such bonds issued at any one time be

in excess of the amount of five dollars for every four of muni- 55

cipal and other bonuses and paid up share capital ; And pro-



vided also, further, that in the event at any time of the in- Rights of

terest upon the said bonds remaining unpaid and oAving for one boSfd^ltln-
year, then at the next ensuing general annual meeting of the ^^uai meeting

said company all holders of bonds shall have and possess the ^Xafd^^'*
same same rights and privileges and qualifications for directors,

5 and for voting, as are attached to shareholders, provided that
the bonds and any transfers thereof shall have been first regis-
tered in the same manner as is provided for the registration of
shares, and it shall be the duty of the secretary of the company
to register the same on being required to do so by any holder

10 thereof.

36. All such bonds, debentures, mortgages, and other securi- Securities to

ties, and coupons, and interest warrants thereon respectively be payable

may be made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery,
*° ^^^^''"

and any holder of any such so mq4e payable to bearer, may
15 sue at law thereon in his own name.

3T. The said company shall have power and authority to Company may
become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for ™^^® promia-

sums not less than one hundred dollars, and any such promis-
'"'^ ''''*'''' **'"

scry note made or endorsed by the president or vice-president
20 of the company, and countersigned by the secretary and trea-

surer of the said company, and under the authority of a quorum
of the directors, shall be binding on the said company ; and
every such promissory note or bill of exchange so made 'shall
be presumed to have been made with proper authority until the

2.5 contrary be shown, and in no case shall it be necessary to have
the seal of the said company affixed to such promissory note or
bill of exchange, or shall the president or vice-president, or
the secretary and treasurer be individually responsible for the
same, unless the said promissory notes or bills of exchange have

30 been issued without the sanction and authority of the directors
as herein provided and enacted; Provided, however, that noth-
ing in this section shall be construed to authorize the said com- Proviso,

pany to issue any note or bill of exchange payable to bearer
or intended to be circulated as money, or as the notes or bills

30 of a bank.

38. Whenever it shall be neccessary for the purpose of pro- Powers as to
curing sufficient lands for stations or gravel pits, or for con- ^*'*<*'-

structing, maintaining and using the said railway, and in case
by purchasing the whole of any lot or parcel of land over which

35 the railway is to run, the company can obtain the same at a
more reasonable price or to greater advantage than by purchas-
ing the railway line only, the company may purchase, hold, use
or enjoy such lands and also the right of way thereto, if the
same be separated from their railway, and to sell and convey

40 the same or part thereof from time to time as they may deem
expedient.

39. The railway shall be commenced within two years and Commence-
completed within five years after the passing of this Act or '^^"* ^'^^,<''^^-

else the charter shall be forfeited. '

Siway

45 40. The said Railway Company shall at all times receive and Regulations aa
carry cordwood or any wood or fuel at a rate not to exceed for H t^^ carriage

dry wood three cents per mile per cord in full car loads, and
''°'''*'^*'°'^-

for green wood at the rate of two and a half cents per ton per
mile. The company shall further, at all times, furnish every



facility necessary for the free and unrestrained trafiBc in cord-
wood to as large an extent as in the case of other freight carried
over the said railway.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents, that I (or we) [insert

the name or names of the vendor or vendors^ in consideration of

dollars paid to me (or us) hy the Fenelon Falls

Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
do grant and convey, and I (or we) [insert the name ofany other

party or parties'] in consideration of dollars paid
to me (or us) by the said Company the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged do grant and release all that certain parcel {or those

certain parcels as the case may be) of land situate [describe the

land) the same having been selected and laid out by the said

Company for the purposes of this Railway to hold with the

appurtenances into the said the Fenelon Falls Railway Company
their successors and assigns \here inssrt any other clauses con-

venants or conditions required.~\ And I, the wife of the said

do hereby bar my dower in the

said lands.

As Witness my (or our) hand and seal (or hands and seals)

this day of one thousand eight hundred
and

Signed sealed and delivered ) T S
in the presence of

)

SCHEDULE B.

CHIEF BNGIISEER'S CERTIFICATE.

The Fenelon Falls Railway
Company's Office,

Engineer's Department,
A.D. 18

No.

• Certificate to be attached to cheques drawn on the Fenelon

Falls Railway Municipality Trust Account [and given under

section of cap. 34 Vic.

I, Chief Engineer for the Fenelon

Falls Railway, do hereby certify that there has been expended
in the construction of Mile No. the sum of

dollars to date, and that the total pro rata amount due for

the same from the said Municipal Trust Accounts amounts to the

the sum of dollars, which said sum of

dollars is now due, and payable as provided under said

Act.
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No. 88.] BILL. [187L

An Act to enable the Corporation of the town of St.

Catharines, to acquire possession of a public Road
or Highway for the purposes of a public Avenue.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the town of St. Catharines Preamble,

have by their petition prayed for the passing of an
Act enabling them to acquire jurisdiction over one of the three

following Roads in the township of Grantham, in the county
o of Lincoln, for the purpose of a public Avenue, viz : The side

lines between lots sixteen and seventeen in the first, second
'

third, fourth and fifth concessions of the said township of

Grantham ; the side line between lots eighteen and nineteen in

the first, second, third, fourth, and fifth concessions of the said

10 township ; the public or travelled Road leading direct from and
being, the continuation of Ontario Street, in the said town of
St. Catharines, to the Village of Port Dalhousie, in the said

county of Lincoln ; And it is expedient to grant the prayer of

the said petition : Therefor Her Majesty, by and with the

15 advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Ontario, enacts as follows.

1 . The corporation of the town of St. Catharines, may Certain roads

by By-Law assume for the purpose of a public Avenue, or for^n\venue
walk any one of the three following public Roads or Highways,

20 in the township of Grantham, in the county of Lincoln, viz ;

the side line between lots sixteen and seventeen in the first,

second, third, fourth and fifth concessions of the said township
;

the side line between lots eighteen and nineteen in the first,

second, third, fourth and fifth concessions of the said township
;

25 The public or travelled Road leading direct from and being the •
,

continuation of Ontario Street, in the said town of St. Cath-
arines, to the Village of Port Dalhousie, in the said county,
provided that the Municipal Corporation of the said township Proviso,

of Grantham, shall pass a By-Law assenting to the assuming of

30 said Road.

'Z. The said Road so assumed by the said Corporation Corporation to

shall become and be deemed to be a public Highway of said
^^^f^^^^^*^

'^!"

(Joiporation and shall be repaired and kept in repair by said enue.

Corporation.

35 3. The said Corporation shall have power and authority By-laws to

to pass By-Laws for the protection and Government of said pi"o*ect the

avenue or walk.

4. The said Corporation shall be at Hberty to take any land
^f^*^^ to**''

40 adjacent to the Road so assumed under authority of this Act, take land for

for the purpose of widening said Road to the extent of one widening the

hundred feet subject- to the provisions of section three hund-



red and twenty-five of the Act passed by the Parliament of

the late Province of Canada, in the session held in the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty,

and chaptered fifty-one, and to other provisions of said Act
relating to arbitration. 5

29 & 30 Vic, 5. That sub-sections eight, nine and ten of section two

anniv^'^^^*^ hundred and ninety-nine of said last recited Act shall be

applied so for as they can to said Road.
apply.
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No. 89.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Act amending the Act incor-
porating Albert College.

WHEREAS it has been represented by petition on behalf
of Albert College, an Institution of learning, in the

Township of Thurlow, near the Town of Belleville in this Pro-
vince, that University powers so far as relate to Degrees in

5 Arts, were conferred on the said College, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six by an Act of the Parlia-
ment of the late Province of Canada, and that the Institution
has since that time been in full and successful operation ; and
that in the opinion of the petitioners the usefulness of the

20 College might be extended by conferring on it the other powers
and privileges of an University : And whereas it is expedient •

that the same be granted ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario enacts as follows :

—

15 1 . The third section of the Act of the Parliament of the late 29 & so Vie.

Province of Canada passed in the session held in the twenty- ^- ^^^ «• ^

ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered one
hundred and thirty six, and intituled "An Act to amend the

Act incorporating Belleville Seminary and^ to confer on the

20 same University powers so far as relates to Degrees in Arts," is

hereby amended by adding to the said third section the words
" and to prevent any confusion the said Senate shall have a
seal seperate and distinct from the seal of the said Board of
Management."

25 2. The seventh section of the said Act is hereby amended by gee. 7, anien-

substituting the word "Senate" for the word "College" in the ded.

second line thereof.

3. The eleventh section of the said Act is hereby amended Sec. 11 amen-

by striking out the words " of Arts and Master of Arts" after
^^^'

SO the word "Bachelor" in the second line of the said section and
inserting in lieu thereof the words "Master and Doctor in the

several Arts and Faculties'."

amended.
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No. 90.] BILL. [1871.

An Act respecting The Norfolk Railway Company.

WHEREAS it has been found impracticable to complete
the line of Railway authorized to be constructed by

the Norfolk Railway Company within the time limited for that
purpose ; And whereas Henry Stark, Hov/land Noah Barnhart

^ and Thomas Lailey, shareholders of the said Company, by their

petition have prayed for an extension of the time fixed for the
commencement and completion of the construction of the said

Railway, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

Petition ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
10 consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario

enacts as follows :

The tirre limited for the commencement of the construe- Time for con-

tion of the said Railway, is hereby extended for one year from rlih^y'^ex-
the passing of this Act, and the time for the completion thereof tended.

15 for three years from the passing of this Act.
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[1871.
No 91 ] BILL.
An Act to incorporate "The Toronto Union Passen-

ger Station and Dock Company."

^HEREAS certain persons have, bj their petition, repre- Preamble.
sented that the present railway and steamboat passenger

accommodation in the city of Toronto is manifestly incon-
venient, the railway stations and the wharves at which the

5 various steamers land their passengers being at long distances
from each other, and have prayed that an Act might be passed
mcorporating a company by the name of " The Toronto Union
i'assenger Station and Dock Company;" And whereas it is ex-

in rJ^^^T^. ^^^^^, *^® P^^-^^^ ^^ *^^ said petitioners: Therefore
10 Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. The Honorable George William Allan, Frank Smith, Incorporation.
Esquire, Noah H. Barnhart, Esquire, Samuel Bickerton
Harman, Esquire John Wallis, Esquire, Angus Morrison,

15 Esquire Frank Shanly, Esquire, John Crawford, Esquire, the
Honorable John Beverley Robinson, Alexander Manning,
Bsquire, the Honorable John Carling, Charles James Campbell
and Thomas Dick, Esquire, together with all such other persona
and corporations as shall become shareholders of the company

20 hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby made and con-
stituted a body corporate and politic, by and under the name
and style of The Toronto Union Passenger Station and Dock ^oporate

Company." "^^ aame.

9^ ..5.J n
•'''^ company shall have power to erect and build a Powerto build-o central Union Railway Station, for the service of the several ^ «t**i«'^ *"d

railways having termini or doing business in the said city of
"'

Toronto, with all such offices, buildings and appurtenances as
are usual, convenient and necessary thereto ; and also in con-
nection with such station to construct and build all such

^0 wharves,_ docks, or other water accommodation necessary for
the service of steamers and vessels sailing on Lake Ontario,
and for faci itating the interchange of traffic between such
vessels and the several railways at the said station; Provided location for
always that the powers hereby conferred for the taking and

*^^''' "'°°*^'"'*

holding of laiids for the purposes of this Act, shall be limited
do to lands, and lands covered with water, lying between York

and Simcoe Streets, and south of Front Street, in the said
city ot Toronto.

q ^'^^^ f'V^?> ^?^°^^^i«
C^eorge William Allan, Frank Provision.!

Anwir' A°
'
H- Barnhart, Samuel Bickerton Harman, John ^^•°"'«"-

40 Wallis, Angus Morrison, Frank Shanly, John Crawford, the
Honorable John Beverley Robinson, Alexander Manning, the
Honorable John Carlmg, Charles James Campbell, and



2

Thomas Dick, with power to add to their number, shall be and
are hereby constituted provisional directors of the said com-

:pany, and shall hold office as such until other directors shall be

P £ elected under the provisions of this Act, and shall have power
immediately after the passing of this Act, to open stock books 5

and procure subscriptions for the undertaking, to make calls

upon subscribers, to cause surveys and plans to be made and
executed, and as hereinafter provided, to call a general meeting

.pf the shareholders for the election of directors.

Capital stock. A. The Capital stock of the company hereby incorporated 10
shall be three hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into

shares of one hundred dollars each, which amount shall be

raised by the persons and corporations who may become share-

holders in such company, and the money so raised shall be

How to be applied in the first place to the payment and discharge of all 15
applied. fggg^ expenses and disbursements for procuring the passage of

this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and estimates

connected with the works hereby authorized, and all the

remainder of such money, so far as may be necessary, shall be

applied to the acquirement of the lands, the building of the 20
station and docks, and the other purposes of this Act, and to

no other purpose whatsoever.

General meet- «5. So soon as one-fifth part of tlie capital stock shall have
mg for election ijeen Subscribed as aforesaid, and twenty per centum paid

- ' thereon and deposited in one of the chartered banks of this 25
Province, for the purposes of the said company, the provisional

directors shall call a general meeting of the subscribers to the

said capital stock, who shall have so paid up twenty per centum
thereof, for the purpose of electing directors of said company.

when to be
called

How the meet-
ing may be
called, if the
provisional
directors neg-
lect to call

same.

Notice of the
general meet-
iag.

6. In case the provisional directors neglect to call such 30
meeting for the space of three months after such amount of

the capital stock shall have been subscribed and twenty per

centum thereof so paid up, the same may be called by any five

of the subscribers who shall have so paid up twenty per centum
and who are subscribers among them for not less than one 35
thousand dollars of the said capital stock, and who have paid

up all calls thereon.

T. In either case, EOtlce of the tin?e and place of holding

such general meeting shall be given by publication in the

Ontario Gazette and in one newspaper in the city of Toronto, 40
once in each week, for the space of at least one month, and
such meeting shall be held in the city of Toronto, at such place

therein and on such day as may be named by such notice.

8. At such general meeting the subscribers for the capital

stock assembled who shall have so paid up twenty per centum 45
thereof with such proxies as may be present, shall choose seven
persons to be the directors of the said Company, and may also

make or pass such rules and regulations and by-laws as may be
deemed expedient, provided they be not inconsistent with this

Act. 50

Q^l^ification 9. No person shall be qualified to be elected as such director

by the shareholders unless he be a shareholder holding at least

ten shares of stock in the Company, and unless he has paid up
all calls thereon.

Election of
dirtctors.



10, If at any time an election of directors be not made at the Company not

time appointed by this Act, the Company shall not be dissolved, ^^^^ dissolved

and at any subsequent meeting of the shareholders to be duly ure of election'

chilled for that purpose, it shall be lawful to make such election,

5 and the term of office of any retiring director or directors shall

not be deemed to have expired till their successsors shall have
been elected.

1 1 . Every shareholders of one or more shares shall be enti- Scale of votes,

tied to one vote for every share held by him, and all persons or

10 corporations holding stock shall be entitled to vote by proxy,
but no shareholder shall be entitled to vote on any matter -what-

ever unless all calls due on the stock held by such shareholders
shall have been paid up at least one week before the day ap-
pointed for such meeting.

15 1^. The shareholders as such shall not be liable or respon- Liability of

sible for any matter relating to or connected with said Com- shareholdera.

pany beyond the amount unpaid upon their shares in the stock
thereof.

13. The stock of the said Company shall be deemed per- stock to b«
20 sonal property, and shall be assignable but no transfer of any P®^°?*|J^ •

share shall be valid till entered in the books of the Company assignable,

according to such forms as the directors may from time to time
appoint ; Provided always that no shareholder indebted to the Transfer of

Company shall be permitted to make a transfer or receive a
^^*''*'''-

25 dividend till such debt be paid or secured to the satisfaction of

the directors.

14. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the share- Annual meet-

holders of the said Company shall be held in such place in the ings, when and

city of Toronto, and on such days and at such hours as may heid!^
**^' ^

30 be directed by the By-laws of the said Company, and public

notice thereof shall be given at least fourteen days previously in

the Ontario (xazette and in one or more newspapers published in

the city of Toronto.

15. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the said Special gene-

35 Company may be held at such places in the city of Toronto, and wheTand
^*'

at such times and in such manner and for such purposes as may ^^^''^*° ^®

be provided by the by-laws of the said Company. ^ '

16. The said Company is hereby empowered to take, acquire, Powers to ac-

receive and hold between the streets in the city of Toronto i^"^® ^*^^'*

40 hereinbefore named, such real estate in fee simple not exceed-
ing of land acres and of lands covered with water
acres as may be necessary for the erection of the said station,

buildings, wharves and docks and appurtenances as herein pro-

vided, and may by their surveyors and engineers enter upon
45 such sites and locations and take possession of the same ; all

such sites and locations shall be purchased of the owner or

owners at a price to be mutually agreed upon, or in case of

disagreement as respects the acquisition of the said lands, the

several clauses of " The Railway Act of the Consolidated

50 Statutes of Canada," chaptered sixty-six and the amendments
thereto, with respect to " lands and their valuation," in so far

as the same may be applicable to the objects of this Act, shall

be incorporated herewith and form part of this Act as if the

same had been expressly set forth herein : Provided always that Proviso.



approved by such real estate so to be taken and held shall be necesary to
the City of xj^ nurDOSCS of this Act as shewn in a plan or man of the said
Toronto. >^ y^ y f ^

• 1 1 .1 1) -1 _
Station, wharves and a|^pnrtenances as requn-ed by the Itauway

Act of the Consolidated Statutes of Cauiuhv and the amcnd-

ments thereof, so far as relates to "lands and their valuation." 5

Powertoopen, jy rj^\^Q ^r^[^ Companv shall havc power with the consent and
close up, and . -, '^ y _. p m xi?,.i] i

alter streets, Sanction of the corporation oi the city oi ioronto tirst had and
^^' obtained, to close up any streets or roads to alter and divert the

course of any existing streets and roads, and also to open and

construct such new roads and streets as may be necessary to 10

carry out the works if the Company or as the approaches to the

said station, whether the same be for ordinary roads or railway
Proviao. tracks : Provided always that the powers lierein conferred are

within the limits of the streets in the city of Toronto afore-

mentioned. 15

Power to em- 18. The said Company shall have power to engage and cm-
^°^'^"^°"

ploy all persons necessary tor the constructing and working of

the said station, -wliaives and docks;, and to establish all neces-

sary store rooms and other aeeomuiodation for baggage mails

and express, and all other matters and things necessary for 20

working and carrying on the said undertaking.

Esplanade 19. And whcreas, by a certain Act of the late Province of

^ter^re?-'" Canada, passed in the twenty-eight year of the reign of Her
ment. Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered thirty-four, and intituled

" An Act to Legalize and Confirm an Agreement made be- 25

tween the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, the

Great Western Railway Company, and the Northern Railway

Company of Canada relating to the Toronto Esplanade, and

for other purposes therein mentioned." A certain agreement

entered into between the said companies to define their rights 30

towards each other in respect to the Esplanade in the City of

Toronto, for the use thereof in the running of trains and other

purposes, was confirmed and legalized, and made valid and

binding on the said companies. The said company now incor-

porated shall have power by and with the consent and concur- 35

rence of the said several railway companies and the Corpora-

tion of the City of Toronto, to alter the arrangements entered

into by the said agreement, and to enter into new agreements

as may be necessary or expedient for the working and carrying

out of the said undertaking, always reserving sufficient space 40

for two or more tracks as may be agreed upon by the said

railway companies as necessary for passing and repassing the

said station and connecting the railway traffic east and west

thereof.

Power to levy 20. The said company shall have power to levy all rates, 45
***""' *^ tolls, and fees for the use of the said station, buildings, wharves,

docks, and the appurtenances thereto in manner to be fixed and

determined by a by-law of the said company, and approved by

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

Power to en- 91. The said company shall have power to enter into
terintocertf

- , . . ^ -i

agreements.
ter into certain

arrangements by lease', ag'reement, or otherwise, with any rail- 50

way, steamboat, or express companies and owners of vessels

doing business at or with the said City of Toronto, or other

persons or corporations for such accommodation for public

traffic as may be mutually agreed upon.



*Z%. I'hd president and directori for the time being, or ftPmrartomOM
majority of them, shall from time to time bare power to make *^'*«^'

such by-laws, rules, and regulations as to them shall appear neces-
sary, namely for tli<; <Iirection, conduct, and government of the

5 said company, :ui<l of its property, real and personal, and its

improvement and regulation ; for the appointment, regulation,
and removal of officers and servants of the said company ; for ^
regulating the manner in which all contracts are to be entered
into and executed bj the said company, and for the levying of

10 tollH, and for tJic doing and performing every act, matter, and
thing necessary to carry out the provisions of this act, and for
tha working and carrying on of tne said company according to
the intent and spirit thereof.

^3. The directors may at any time call upon the share- c«ll* upon
15 holders for such instalments upon each share which they or «AMnW'

any of them may hold in the capital stock of the said company,
and in such proportion as they may see fit, except that no such
instalment shall exceed ten per centum on the subscribed
capital, and that thirty days notice of each call shall be given

20 in stich manner as the directors shall think fit, and it shall be Howeidowed.
J 1 vful for the company either by suit to enforce such calls with
interest, or to forfeit and sell the shares whereon the same may
be due for the payment of the amount due with interest.

fS4. The said company shall have power to make and exe- Compmr m*y
25 cute mortgages, and to become parties to promissonr notes and SSS,*iwtei,

bills of exchange of not less than one hundred dollars each in »i^a3kol«X'
such manner as may be provided by their by-laws without its

^^**^*'

bcinf( y to affix their corporate seal to the said notes
or bjl hange, and no officer affixing the corporate seal

30 to r signing any note or biU in accordance with
tho ijj-.a,. company, shall thereby incur any personal
liability jj, that nothing herein shall be construed to

authorize the company to issue notes or bills of exchange pay-
able to bearer, intended to be circulated as money or as the

35 notes or bills of a bank.

9&, Conveyances of lands to the said Company for the pur- Toimoteen^

poses of this Act may be made in the form set out in the scned-
'^^"*"'

ule (Schedule A) hereunder written, or to the like effect, and
such conveyances shall be registered by duplicates thereof in

40 such manner and upon such nroof of execution as iz required
under the Registry Laws of Ontario, and no registrar shall be howneeried,

entitled to demand more than seventy-five cents for re^tering Bcgktxac'ffoe,

the same, including all entries and certificates thereof, and cer-

tificate endorsed on the duplicate thereof.

45 S6' The president and directorB of the said company, after Cm^tmrmmf
the sanction of the shareholders shall have been first obtained JjJi^*^*'
at any special general meeting for that purpose, but limited to

the terms ofthis Act, shall have power to issue debentures made
and signed by the president of the said company, and counter-

50 tignea by the Secretary, and under the seal of the said com-
pany, for the purpose of raising money for prosecuting the said

undertaking, and such debentures shall, without formal convey-

ance or registration, be taken and considered to be the first and
preferential claims and charges upon the undertaking and pro-

JjJeSd-**
55 perty of the company, real and personal, then existing or there-

after acquired, and each holder of such debentures sl^ll be con-



a

Considered sidered a mortgagee and incumbrancer pro rata, with all tte
mortgagees,

^^.j^^j. holders thereof upon the undertaking and property of the

said company ; Provided the aggregate amount of such deben-

Not to exceed tures shall at no time exceed the amount of the paid up instal-
certain
amount-

Default.

Securities

payable to

bearer.

Company not
bound to see

to trusts.

ments of its share capital, and the amounts actually expended 5

on the works of the said company, and the purchase of real es-

tate, together with all such amounts, the interest on which are

secured or guaranteed by lease or agreement entered into with

the railway and steamboat companies respectively, or any of

them, doing business in the said city of Toronto ; And provided 10

also, that if at any time the interest on the said debentures re-

mains unpaid for a period of six months, then at the next an-

nual meeting of the said company after such default, all holders

of such debentures shall have the same privileges and qualifica-

tions for directors and for voting as are attached to shareholders, 15

provided that the debentures and the transfers thereof shall have

been first registered in the same manner as is provided for the

registration of shares.

27. All debentures, mortgages and other securities issued by
the company, and all dividends, and interest warrants, and cou- 20

pons thereon respectively, which shall purport to be payable to

bearer, shall be assignable at law by delivery, and may be sued

on and enforced by the respective bearers and owners thereof

for the time being in their own names.

28. The company shall not be bound to see to the execution of 25
any trust, express, implied or constructive, to which any shares of

its stock, mortgages, debentures, notes or bills of exchange may
be subject, and the receipt of the party, or one of the parties, in

whose name shares shall stand, or who holds any mortgage, de-

bentures, notes or bills of exchange, shall be a sufficient dis- 30
charge to the company for any dividend or other money payable

in respect of any shares, mortgages,

exchange or other security.

debentures, notes, bills of

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I {or ive) (insert also the

name of wife or any other person who may be a party), in con-

sideration of dollars paid to me {or as the case may
he) by " The Toronto Union Passenger, Station and Dock Com-
pany," the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant and
convey, .and I, the said do grant and release,

or do bar my dower in {as the case may he) all that certain par-

cel {or) those certain parcels {as the casemhy he) of land situate

{describe the land), the same having been selected and laid out

by the said company for the purposes of their Station, to hold

with the appurtenances unto the said " The Toronto Union Pas-

senger, Station and Dock Company," their successors and assigns.

As witness my {or our) hand and seal {or hands and seals) this

day of one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in \

duplicate in the presence of / [L. S.]
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No. 91.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to incorporate "The Toronto Union Passen-
ger Station and Dock Company."

"yj/"HEREAS certain persons have, by their petition, repre- Preamble.
sented that the present railway and steamboat passenger

accommodation in the city of Toronto is manifestly incon-
venient, the railway stations and the wharves at which the

5 various steamers land their passengers being at long distances
from each other, and have prayed that an Act might be passed
incorporating a company by the name of " The Toronto Union
Passenger Station and Dock Company;" And whereas it is ex-
dient to grant the prayer of the said petitioners: Therefore

10 Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fellows :

1. The Honorable George William Allan, Frank Smith, Incorporation.

Esquire, Noah H. Barnhart, Esquire, Samuel Bickerton
Harman, Esquire, John Wallis, Esquire, Angus Morrison,

15 Esquire, Frank Shanly, Esquire, John Crawford, Esquire, the
Honorable John Beverley Robinson, Alexander Manning,
Esquire, the Honorable John Carling, Charles James Campbell,
and Thomas Dick, Esquire, together with all such other persons
and corporations as shall become shareholders of the company

20 hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby made and con-
stituted a body corporate and politic, by and under the name
and style of " The Toronto Union Passenger Station and Doek Coporate

Company." '^^'

2. The said company shall have power to erect and build a Power to build

25 central Union Railway Station, for the service of the several * station and

railways having termini or doing business in the said city of
'^^*'''''^•

Toronto, with all such offices, buildings and appurtenances as
are usual, convenient and necessary thereto ; and also in con-
nection with guch station may construct and build all such

30 wharves,^ docks, or other water accommodation necessary for
the service of steamers and vessels sailing on Lake Ontario,
and for facilitating the interchange of traffic between such
vessels and the several railways at the said station : Provided Location for

always that the powers hereby conferred for the taking and
**'^''''''"^**'''"'

35 holding of lands for the purposes of this Act, shall be limited
to lands, and lands covered with water, lying between Bay
and Simcoe Streets, and south of Front Street, in the said
city of Toronto.

3. The said the Honorable George William Allan, Frank Provisional

40 Smith, Noah H. Barnhart, Samuel Bickerton Harman, John ^i'"^*^"-

Wallis, Angus Morrison, Frank Shanly, John Crawford, the
Honorable John Beverley Robinson, Alexander Manning, the
Honorable John Carling, Charles James Campbell, and



Powers pf

.

Thomas Dick, with power to add to their number, shall be and
are hereby constituted provisional directors of the said com-
pany, and shall hold office as such until other directors shall be
elected under the provisions of this Act, and shall have power
immediately after the passing of this Act, to open stock books 5
and procure subscriptions for the un Icrtaktng, to make calls

upon subscribers, to cause surveys anl plans to be made and
executed, and as hereinafter provided, to call a general meeting

of the shareholders for the election of directors.
|

Capital atock. 4. The capital stock of the company hereby incorporated JQ
shall be three hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into

shares of one hundred dollars each, which amount shall be

raised by the persons and corporations who may become share-

holders in such company, and the money so raised shall be

How to be applied in the first place to the payment and discharge of all 15
applied.

fees, expenses and disbursements for procuring the passage of
*

this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and estimates

connected with the works hereby authorized, and all the

remainder of such money, so far as may be necessary, shall be

applied to the acquirement of the lands, the building of the 20
station and docks, and the other purposes of this Act, and to

no other purpose whatsoever.

(Jeneral meet- 5. So soon as one-fifth part of the capital stock shall have

S^DkectoS*'" ^^^'^ subscribed as aforesaid, and twenty per centum paid
' thereon and deposited in one of the chartered banks of this 25

Province, for the purposes of the said company, the provisional

directors shall call a general meeting of the subscribers to the

said capital stock, who shall have so paid up twenty per centum
thereof, for the purpose of electing directors of said company.

when to be
oaHed.

How the meet-
ing may be
called, if the
provisional
directors neg-
lect to call

same.

Notice of the
general meet-
ing.

Election of
directors.

6. In case the provisional directors neglect to call such 30
meeting for the space of three months after such amount of

the capital stock shall have been subscribed and twenty per

centum thereof so paid up, the same may be called by any five

of the subscribers who shall have so paid up twenty per centum

and who are subscribers among them for not less than one 35
thousand dollars of the said capital stock, and who have paid

up all calls thereon.

7. In either case, notice of the time and place of holding

such general meeting shall be given by publication in the

Ontario Gfazette and in one newspaper in the city of Toronto, 40
once in each week, for the space of at least one month, and
such meeting shall be held in the city of Toronto, at such place

therein and on such day as may be named by such notice.

8. At such general meeting the subscribers for the capital

stock assembled who shall have so paid up twenty per centum 45
thereof with such proxies as may be present, shall choose seven

persons to be the directors of the said Company, and may also

make or pass such rules and regulations and by-laws as may be

deemed expedient, provided they be not inconsistent with this

Act. 50

QuaJification 9. No person shall be qualified to be elected as such director*
of directors,

^y ^^^ shareholders unless he be a shareholder holding at leas

ten shares of stock in the Company, and unless he has paid up
all calls thereon.



10. If at any time an election of directors be not made at the Company not

time appointed by this Act, the Company shall not be dissolved, ^ ^e dissolved

and at any subsequent meeting of the shareholders to be duly J^eof dection.

called for that purpose, it shall be lawful to make such election,

5 and the term of office of any retiring director or directors shall

not be deemed to haye expired till their successsors shall have
been elected.

1 1 . Every shareholder of one or more shares shall be enti- Scale of votes,

tied to one vote for every share held by him, and all persons or

10 corporations holding stock shall be entitled to vote by proxy,

but no shareholder shall be entitled to vote on any matter what-

ever unless all calls due on the stock held by such shareholder

shall have been paid up at least one week befere the day ap-

pointed for such meeting.

15 13. The shareholders as such shall not be liable or respon- Liabiiitv of

sible for any matter relating to or connected with said Com- shareholders,

pany beyond the amount unpaid upon their shares in the stock

thereof.

13. The stock of the said Company shall be deemed per- stock to be

20 sonal property, and shall be assignable but no transfer of any
^^^''giJ^jf^g

share shall be valid till entered in the books of the Company assignable,

according to such forms as the directors may from time to time

appoint ; Provided always that no shareholder indebted to the Transfer of

Company shall be permitted to make a transfer or receive a ^^^^*'^-

25 dividend till such debt be paid or secured to the satisfaction of

the directors.

14. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the share- Annual meet-

holders of the said Company shall be held in such place in the ^ferSobe
city of Toronto, and on such days and at such hours as may held,

30 be directed by the By-laws of the said Company, and public

notice thereof shall be given at least fourteen days previously in

the Ontario Qazette and in one or more newspapers published in

the city of Toronto.

15. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the said ^P^^'^J^f^^^'

35 Company may be held at such places in the city of Toronto, and when and

at such times and in such manner and for such purposes as may "^^^^^
*° ^

be provided by the by-laws of the said Company.

16. The said Company is hereby empowered to take, acquire,
^^^l"^^^'

receive and hold between the streets in the city of Toronto ^""^® ^

40 hereinbefore named, such real estate in fee simple not exceed-

ing of land acres and of lands covered with water

acres as may be necessary for the erection of the said station,

buildings, wharves and docks and appurtenances as herein pro-

vided, and may by their surveyors and engineers enter upon

45 such sites and locations and take possession of the same ; all

such sites and locations shall be purchased of the owner or

owners at a price to be mutually agreed upon, or in case of

disagreement as respects the acquisition of the said lands, the

several clauses of " The Railway Act, 1868," with respect to

60 " lands and their valuation," in so far as the same may be appli-

cable to the objects of this Act, shall be incorporated herewith

and form part of this Act as if the same had been expressly set

forth herein : Provided always that such real estate so to be taken proviso.



approved by and held shall be necesary to the purposes of this Act and shall
the City of -^q ghewn in a plan or map of the said station, wharves and ap-

purtenances as required by the said Railway Act, so far as

relates to "lands and their valuation." Provided further that

nothing herein contained shall be taken to authorize the acquire- fi

ment of any lands now the property of, or in the occupation of

the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, except with

the assent of the said Grand Trunk Railway Company.

Powertoopen, 1'^. The Said Company shall have power with the consent and
close up, and sanction of the corporation of the city of Toronto first had and 10
a^^ers ee s,

Qi^^g^jj^gfj^ ^q close up any Streets or roads to alter and divert the

course of any existing streets and roads, and also to open and
construct such new roads and streets as may be necessary to

carry out the works if the Company or as the approaches to the

said station, whether the same be for ordinary roads or railway 15

Proviso. tracks : Provided always that the powers herein conferred are

within the limits of the streets in the city of Toronto afore-

mentioned.

Esplanade

ment.

xiH liMiituc
*^' -^^^ whereas, by a certain Act of the late Province of

Act, power to Canada, passed in the twenty-eight year of the reign of Her "0
alter agree- Majesty Quccn Victoria, chaptered thirty-four, and intituled

"An Act to Legalize and Confirm an Agreement made be-

tween the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, the

Great Western Railway Company, and the Northern Railway
Company of Canada relating to the Toronto Esplanade, and 25

for other purposes therein mentioned." A certain agreement

entered into between the said companies to define their rights

towards each other in respect to the Esplanade in the City of

Toronto, for the use thereof in the running of trains and other

purposes, was confirmed and legalized, and made valid and 30

binding on the said companies. The said company now incor-

porated shall have power by and with the consent and concur-

rence of the said several railway companies and the Corpora-

tion of the City of Toronto, to alter the arrangements entered

into by th« said agreement, and to enter into new agreements S'O

as may be necessary or expedient for the working and carrying

out of the said undertaking, always reserving suffisient space

for two or more tracks as may be agreed upon by the said

railway companies as necessary for passing and repassing the

said station and connecting the railway traffic east and west ^0

thereof.

Power to levy
tolls, &c.

19. The said company shall have power to levy all rates,

tolls-, and fees for the use of the said wharves, docks, and the

appurtenances thereto in manner to be fixed and determined

by a by-law of the said company, and approved by the Lieu- '*5

tenant-Governor in Council.

Power to en-
^^' ^^® ^^^^ compaHy shall have power to enter into

ter into certain arrangements by lease, agreement, or otherwise, with any rail-

agreements, way, steamboat, or express companies and owners of vessels

doing business at or with the said City of Toronto, or other ^"

persons or corporations for such accommodation for public

traflSc as may be mutually agreed upon.

Power to make *'^^* The president and directors for the time being, or a

by-laws, majority of them, shall from time to time have power to make
such by-laws, rules, and regulations as to them shall appear neces- 55



sary, namely for the direction, conduct, and government of the
said company, and of its property, real and personal, and it«
improvement and regulation; for the appointment, regulation,
and removal of oflScers and servants of the said company

; for
5 regulating the manner in which all contracts are, to be entered
into and executed by the said company, and for the levying of
tolls, and for the doing and performing every act, matter, and
thing necessary to carry out the provisions of this act, and for
the working and carrying on of the said company according to

10 the intent and spirit thereof; Provided always that nothing in
this section shall be construed to interfere with the working of
the said station by the said Eailway Companies according to
any agreement entered into with the said companies.

83. The directors may at any time call upon the share- Calls upon
15 holders for such instalments upon each share which they or stares,

any of them may hold in the capital stock of the said company,
and in such proportion as they may see fit, except that no such
instalment shall exceed ten per centum on the subscribed
capital, and that thirty days notice of each call shall be given

20 in such saanner as the directors shall think fit, and it shall be How enforced,
lawful for the company either by suit to enforce such calls with
interest, or to forfeit and sell the shares whereon the same may
be due for the payment of the amount due with interest.

83 The said company shall have power to make and exe- Company may

25 cute mortgages, and to become parties to promissory notes and ^^t^^^,
bills of exchange of not less than one hundred dollars each in and bills of ex-

such manner as may be provided by their by-laws without its ^^^'^s^-

being necessary to affix their corporate seal to the said notes
or bills of exchange, and no officer affixing the corporate seal

30 to any mortgage, or signing any note or bill in accordance with
t^e by-laws of the company, shall thereby incur any personal
liability provided that nothing herein shall be construed to
authorize the company to issue notes or bills of exchange pay-
able to bearer, intended to be circulated as money or as the

35 notes or bills of a bank.

24. Conveyances of lands to the said Company for the pur- Form of con-

poses of this Act may be made in the form set out in the sched-
''^^^'^^^'^

ule (Schedule A) hereunder written, or to the like efiect, and
such conveyances shall be registered by duplicates thereof in

40 such manner and upon such proof of execution as is required
under the Registry Laws of Ontario, and no registrar shall bo ^lo^ recorded,

entitled to_ demand more than seventy-five cents for registering Registrar's fee.

the same, including all entries and certificates thereof, and cer-
tificate endorsed on the duplicate thereof.

45 ®5. The president and directors of the said company, after Company may
the sanction of the shareholders shall have been first obtained

tu"^.*^^^^"""
at any special general meeting for that purpose, but limited to
the terms ofthis Act, shall have power to issue debentures made
and signed by the president of the said company, and counter-

50 signed by the Secretary, and under the seal of the said com-
pany, for the purpose of raising money for prosecuting the said

undertaking, and such debentures shall, without formal convey-
ance or registration, be taken and considered to be the first and
preferential claims and charges upon the undertaking and pro- Need not be

55 perty of the company, real and, personal, then existing or there- ^ ^^ ^^^ '

after acquired, and each holder of such debentures shall be con-



Coniidered sidercd a mortgagee and incumbrancer ^o rata, with all the
mortgagcM.

q^j^qj. holders thereof upon the undertaking and property of the

said company ; Provided the aggregate amount of such deben-
Not to exceed tures shall at no time exceed the amount of the paid up instal-

amount. ments of its share capital, and the amounts actually expended 5

on the works of the said company, and the purchase of real es-

tate, together with all such amounts, the interest on which are

secured or guaranteed by lease or agreement entered into with

the railway and steamboat companies respectively, or any of

them, doing business in the said city of Toronto ; And provided 10
also, that if at any time the interest on the said debentures re-

mainsunpaid for a period of six months, then at the next an-

nual meeting of the said company after such default, all holders

of such debentures shall have the same privileges and qualifica-

tions for directors and for voting as are attached to sha2*eholders, 15
provided that the debentures and the transfers thereof shall have
been first registered in the same manner as is provided for the

registration of shares.

Default.

Securities

Eayable to
earer.

Oompany not
bound to see

to trusts.

36. All debentures, mortgages and other securities issued by
the company, and all dividends, and interest warrants, and cou- 20
pons thereon respectively, which shall purport to be payable to

bearer, shall be assignable at law by delivery, and may be sued
on and enforced by the respective bearers and owners thereof
for the time being in their own names.

27. The company shall not be bound to see to the execution of 26
any trust, express, implied or constructive, to which any shares of
its stock, mortgages, debentures, notes or bills of exchange may
be subject, and the receipt of the party, or one of the parties, in

whose name shares shall stand, or who holds any mortgage, de-

bentures, notes or bills of exchange, shall be a sufiicient dis- 30
charge to the company for any dividend or other money payable
in respect of any shares, mortgages, debentures, notes, bills of
exchange or other security.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I {or we) (insert also the

name of wife or any other person who may be a party), in con-
sideration of dollars paid to me (or as the case may
he) by " The Toronto Union Passenger, Station and Dock Com-
pany," the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant and
convey, and I, the said do grant and release,

or do bar my dower in {as the case may he) all that certain par-

cel {or) those certain parcels {as the case may he) of land situate

{describe the land), the same having been selected and laid out

by the said company for the purposes of their Station, to hold
with the appurtenances unto the said " The Toronto Union Pas-
senger, Station and Dock Company," their successors and assigns.

As witness my {or our) hand and seal {or hands and seals) this

day of one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in 1

duplicate in the presence of j [L. S.]
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No. 92.] BII^L. [1871.

An Act to incorporate the Ontario Street Railway
Company (Limited). ' ?

WHEREAS William Paterson, of the city of Toronto, Banker, Pr«mbl.

.J.I \^f. ^ ^!^ petition, prayed that an association under the " "'

'

tftle of The Ontario Street Railway Company Limited,'' may
be incorporated for the purpose of constructing and operating

5 btreet Railways m the city of Toronto and the municipalities
thereto adjoining. And whereas it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the petitioner ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of tho Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Ontario, enacts as follows :

10 1. The said William Paterson, William Walter Colwell Company to

Lumber Merchant, Peter Paterson, Hardware Merchant, all ratir"**'
ot the city of Toronto, and such other persons as shall be-
come shareholders of the said Company are hereby constituted
a body politic and corporate for the purposes herein mentioned

15 under the name and style of " The Ontario Street Railway
Company Limited." : •'

S. The capital stock of the Company shall be three hundred Capital,

thousand dollars in twelve thousand shares of twenty-five dollars
each.

20 3. The Company may commence operations and exercise the When the
powers hereby granted so soon as one hundred thousand dollars SZenL'^''
ot the capital stock shall be subscribed and tweity per centum operations. '

thereon paid up. - .
i

•<' f

4, The said Company are hereby authorized and empowered Company may
25 to construct, complete, maintain and operate, and from time to wo°kTftxIS?time remove and change a double or single track iron railway railway,

with the necessary side tracks, switches, turn outs and other con-
veniences and appliances for the passage of cars, carriages and
other vehicles adapted to the same upon and along any of the

30 streets of the city of Toronto and the municipalities immediately
adjoining the limits of the said city, or any of them, for which
permission shall first be obtained by by-law from the corporation
of the said city of Toronto, and of the said municipalities'through
which the said railway or any part thereofmay run ; and subject Subject to the

35 to the limitations set forth and provided by the by-laws grant-
^y^*^"-

'

ing such permission, to take, transport and carry passengers and
freight upon the same, and to construct and maintain all neces-
sary works, buildings and conveniences therewith connected

;

and to use and occupy any and such parts of any of the streets May use the

40 or highways aforesaid as may be required for the purpose of their Swa^**
railway tracks and the laying of the rails and the running of their
cars, carriageis or vehicles.

'

''



Railway to be S. The rails of the railway shall be laid flush with the streets •

fl"s^J^'*^ *^' ^^^ highways, and may cross any other railway tracks so that

it does not injure the same, and shall conform to the grades of

the streets so as to offer the least possible impediment to the

ordinary traffic of the said streets and highways, and the guage 5

of the said railway shall not be less than two feet but may be

wider, and all other vehicles may travel upon the tracts of the

said railway, provided they do not interfere with or impede the

running of the cars of the said Company, and in all cases every

Other vehicles carriage or vehicle on the tracks shall immediately give place 10

to ^Tcars*of *o the cars, carriages or other conveyances of the Company when
the company, required by turning off the tract.

Guage of

railway.

Board of Di- G. The affairs of the Company shall be under the control and
rectors.

shall be managed and conducted by a board to consist of not less

Qualification, than three nor more than five directors, each of whom shall be a 15
shareholder to an amount of not less than one hundred dollars,

and shall be elected on the First Monday of April in every year,

at the office of the Company in Toronto, and all such elections

shall be by ballot, by a majority of the votes of the stockholders

present, each share upon which all instalments due have been 20
paid to have one vote, and stockholders not personally present

may vote by proxy, and the directors so chosen shall as soon

as may be, elect one of their number to be President, which Pre-

sident and Directors shall continue in office one year and until

their successors shall be elected, and if any vacancy shall at 25
any time happen in the office of President or Director, the

remaining directors shall supply such vacancy for the remainder

of the year, from among the shareholders qualified.

Election.

President.

Vacancies.

First Direc-
tors.

1. The said William Paterson, William Walter Colwell and
Peter Paterson shall be the first directors of the Company, and 30
the said William Paterson the first President thereof, and
shall severally hold their offices until the first day of April,

one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two.

Directors may 8. The directors of the Company shall have full powers and

Jbr^ertain*^^
authority to make, amend, repeal and re-enact all such by-laws, 35

purpoges. rules, resolutions and regulations as shall appear to them proper
and necessary touching the well ordering of the Company, the

acquirement, management and deposition of its stock, property

and effects and of its affairs and business, the entering into arran-

gements and contracts with the said city or the adjoining muni- 40
cipalities, the declaration and payment of dividends out of the

profits of the said Company, the form and issuing of stock certifi-

cates, the transfer of shares, the calling of special and general

meetings of the Campany, the appointment, renewal and remu-
neiration of all officers, agents, clerks, workmen and servants of 45
the Company, the fares to be received from persons for transpor-

tation over the railway or any part thereof of persons and other

freight, and in general to do all things that may be necessary
to carry out the objects and exercise the powers incident to the

Company. 50

General pow-
ers.

Stock to be
personalty.

0. The stock of the said Company shall be deemed personal
estate.

Failure of elec- 10. If the election of directors shall not be made on the day

wSve^Com- appointed by this Act, the Company shall not for that reason
pany. be dissolved, but the stockholders may hold the election on any 55



other day in the manner provided for by any by-law passed for

that purpose, and all acts of directors within the scope of their

power until their successors are elected shall be valid and bind-

ing on the Company.

6 11. The Company may purchase, lease, hold, acquire and Power to hold

transfer all real and personal estate necessary for carrying on ^^^ estate,

the operations of the Company.

1 H. The directors may from time to time raise or borrow for Power to bor-

the purposes of the Company, any sum or sums of money not on'dfbStSJes.

10 exceeding in the whole the sum of one hundred thousand dollars,

by the issue of bonds or debentures in sums of not less than one

hundred dollars, on such terms and conditions as they may
think proper, and may pledge or mortgage all the property,

tolls and income of the Company or any part thereof for the

15 repayment of the moneys so paid or borrowed and the interest

thereon: Provided always that the consent of two-thirds in
^°''^^°-

value of the stockholders of the Company then present per-

sonally or by proxy, shall be first had and obtained at a spe-

cial meeting to be called and
,
held for that purpose, and the

20 object of the said meeting shall be stated in the notice concern-

ing the same : And provided also that in no case shall bonds to a Proviso,

greater extent than the amount of the paid up capital be issued.

13. An exact statement of the affairs, debts and assets of the Annual state-

Company up to the first day of March in each year, shall be S^comptny""^

25 submitted to the shareholders at each annual meeting, and the

said statement shall be entered in the books of the said Com-

pany and shall be open to the inspection of every shareholder,

1 4. The said city of Toronto and the adjoining municipalities, The City and

or any of them, and the said Company, are respectively hereby nfcipSf
""

30 authorized to make and to enter into any agreements or cove- may, agree - «g

nants relating to the construction of the said railway, for the
^^J^^^^^J'^^;

paving, macadamizing, repairing and grading of the streets or tain matters,

highways, and the construction, opening of, and repairing

of drains or sewers, and the laying of gas and water pipes in

35 the said streets and highways, location of the railway and the

particular streets along which the same shall be laid, the pattern

of rail, the time and speed of running of the cars, carriages or

other vehicles, the amount of the license to be paid by the com-

pany annually, the amount of fares to be paid by the passengers,

40 the time in which the works are to be commenced, the manner

of proceeding with the same, and the time for completion and

generally for the safety and convenience of passengers, and the

conduct of the agents and servants of the Company, and the

non-obstructing or impeding of the ordinary traffic.

45 15. The said city and the said municipalities, are ^®^^"
^^Sf aHtleT"'

by authorized to pass any by-law or by-laws, (and when all ^'^^P^^^^^^y.

parties concur) and to amend, repeal or re-enact the same for laws forgiving

the purpose of carrying into effect any such agreements or co- '^^IZnT
venants, andcontaining all necessary clauses, provisions, rules and

50 reoTilations for the conduct of all parties concerned, and for en-

joining obedience thereto ; and also for faciKtating the runing

of the Company's cars, carriages or vehicles, and for regulating

the traffic and conduct of all persons travelling upon the streets

and highways through which the said railway may pass: Pro-

vided always, that no such by-law or by-laws shall infringe p^^,
upon the privileges granted to the Company by this Act.
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No. 93.1 BILL. [mi.

An Act to encourage the planting of trees upon the

highways in this Province, and to give a right of

property in such trees to the owners of the soil

adjacent to such highways.

TyHEREAS it is expedient to. encourage the planting of

trees, shrubs and saplings upon the highways in this Pro-

vince and to provide for the protection thereof, as well as of

such trees, shrubs and saplings as are now growing upon such

5 highways from injury or damage : Therefore Her Majesty, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :—

1 . Every tree, shrub and sapling now groAving on any high- Property of

way in this Province within feet from either side of ^eeson^^i|lij^

10 such highway shall, upon, from and after the passing of this the owners of

Act, become and be the property of the owner of the land ad- adjacent land,

jacent to such highway to which such tree, shrub or sapling is

nearest.

2 Any person owning land adjacent to any highway may planting trees.

15 plant trees, shrubs or saplings on the portion thereof contiguous

to his land, within feet from such land ; but no tree,

shrub or sapling shall be so planted at a less distance than

feet from any other tree, shrub or sapling, or so that

the same may be or become a nuisance in the highway, or obsti uct

20 the fair and reasonable use of the same ; every tree, shrub, or

sapling so planted in any highway shall be the property of the

owner for the time being of the land whose owner planted the

same.

3, The municipal council having control of any highway, Removal of

25 may cause any tree, shrub or sapling growing or planted on trees,

such highway to be removed, if and when such removal shall be

deemed necessary for any purpose of public improvement in

connection with such highway; but no such tree, shrub, or sap-

ling shall be so removed until after the value thereof, estabhshed

30 by arbitration in the manner provided by the law then m force

in the municipality with respect to other property required lor

public purposes, has been paid or tendered to the owner thereol;

nor shall such owner of any tree, shrub or sapling, or any path-

master, inspector of roads, or other public officer, remove or cut

35 down or injure such tree, shrub or sapling, on pretence ot im-

proving the highway or otherwise, without the express permis-

sion of the municipal council having the control of the highway.

4 If any person drives any vehicle, or any harnessed or injuring treea,

yoked team of horses or oxen, between any tree, shrub or sap-



Penalty.

Stealing treeB.

Penalty.

ling growing or planted in any highway, and any fence or wall

bounding such highway, or wilfully or negligently cuts, breaks

or otherwise injures or destroys any such tree, shrub, or sap-

ling, such person shall, on conviction thereof before a Justice of

the Peace, forfeit and pay, over and above the amount of any 5

injury thereby done to such tree, shrub or sapling, such sum of

money not exceeding dollars, as such Justice may
award.

5. If any person steals, or cuts, breaks, or roots up, lops,

girdles or otherwise destroys or damages, with intent to steal, 10

or unlawfully carry away, or procures any person or persons to

steal, or to cut, break, root up, lop, girdle, or otherwise destroy

or damage, with intent to steal or unlawfully carry away any

tree, shrub or sapling, the property of any other person, under

this Act, and standing, growing, or being on any highway, the 16

injury done to such other person thereby heing in amount more

than ten dollars, such offender, being convicted thereof, shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be punished at the discre-

tion of the court, by fine not exceeding tlie sum of

dollars, or by imprisonment in any common gaol, for a term not 20

exceeding months, or by both ; and the said fine, or any
portion thereof, the court may, in its discretion, award to the

person injured. If the injury caused by so cutting, breaking,

rooting up, lopping, girdling, or otherwise destroying or damag-
ing such tree, shrub or sapling, shall not be in amount more 25

than ten dollars, such offender shall, on conviction thereof

before a Justice of the Peace or Police Magistrate, be fined in

any sum net exceeding dollars, or imprisoned in any
common gaol for a term not exceeding or

both, at the discretion of the Justice of the Peace or Police 30
Magistrate.

6. If any person receives or purchases any such tree, shrub

or sapling, or any timber made therefrom, exceeding in value

the sum of ten dollars, knowing the same to have been stolen,

or unlawfully cut or carried away, such receiver or purchaser 35
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and may be indicted and con-

victed thereof, whether the princi[jal offender has not been
convicted, or be, or be not amenable to justice, and shall be

liable to the same punishment as the principal offender.

Penalties of 7. Nothing in the two next preceding sections of this Act, or 40
affect other either of them contained, shall prevent the adoption of any
punishments, other Criminal proceedings which, before the passing of this

Act, might have been had ; nor shall anything in the said two
sections, or either of them contained, nor any proceeding, con-

viction or judgment to be had or taken thereupon, prevent, 45
lessen or impeach any remedy at law or in equity, which any
party aggrieved by any of the said offences would have had, if

the said two sections had not been included in this Act ; but

nevertheless, the conviction of the offender shall not be received

in evidence in any acti:n at law or equity against him ; and no 50
person shall be convicted of either of the^ offences aforesaid by
any evidence disclosed by him on oath, in consequence of the

compulsory process of a court of law or equity in any action,

suit or proceeding instituted by any party aggrieved.

The word
^ 8, The word "highway," whenever it occurs in this Act, 55^ ^*^'

shall be held to mean, and include any public highway, street,

Receiving
Btolen trees.



road, lane, alley, or other communication, as well as any public
place or square.

Inconsistent 9. All parts of Acts, 80 far as inconsistent with the provi-
Acts repealed

g-^^^g ^f ^j^jg j^^^^ ^^^ hereby repealed.
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No. 94.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to facilitate the establishment of PubHc Fairs
and provide for the regulation thereof.

'

TTER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
-*-* Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

^ 1. The council of each county in the Province of Ontario shall Certain mnni-
o have power to authorize the holding of public fairs at one or ^'^i?*^ k

™*^
more of the most public and convenient places in each township faiw.

""

and vilbge, and in each town not separated from the county, of
such county ; and the council of each town separated from a
county shall have the same power with respect to itself.

10 9. The purpose for which such fairs may be held shall be Purposes for
restricted to the sale, barter and exchange of cattle, horses, 7¥<=^ *^^,

sheep, pigs, and other articles of agricultural production or re- held
""^^

quirement.

S. Before passing a by-law to authorize the establishment of Fairs to be

15 any such fair, the council concerned shall pass a by-law estab- b'^^'**^^^
lishing regulations for the government of public fairs within its

^' '^'

limits.

4. A council authorizing the establishment of a public fair Petitions for

shall do so only on the petition of a majority of the freeholders faLt"'^^^
20 and householders living within a distance of miles from

the particular place where such fa r is to be held, and any such
petition shall be required to contain the name and occupation
of each petitioner, and the name and number of the street or
concession and municipality, on, and in which such petitioner re-

25 sides, and to particularize the lot or lots on which it is proposed
to hold the said fair.

5. The authority to hold a public fair under this Act shall By-lawB au-
be granted by by-law only, and such by-law shall fix the time or thorizing the

times in each year when the said fair shall be held, and shall fai;^!°^

30 appoint some person whose duty it shall be to see that the regu-
lations which may have been made for the government of such
fairs are carried out, and such person may be removed and an-
other appointed in his stead whenever the council concerned
sees fit.

35 6. The council authorizing the establishment of a public fair jSTotice of by-
shall, immediately after the passing of a by-law for that purpose, ^"^ ^ ^°

give public notice of the same, and of the name of the person
^^''°*

appointed to see that the regulations for its government are car-
ried out, by advertisement in the Ontario Grazette and in one or
more newspapers published in the locality concerned, if such be



published therein, and if not, then in one or more newspapers
published in some adjacent municipality.

Places for 7. It shall not be the duty of the council passing any such

fafi^^need^not ^J-^^'^w to provide the place or lantl on which the fair is to be
be mentioned held.
in by-law. *
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No. 95.] nlljlj. [1871.

An Act to establish and declare the mode in which
the side lines of the lots, in the Township of

Huntly, in the County of Carleton, have been and
shall be run.

WHEREAS by the petition of the reeve of the municipal Preamble,

corporation, and other inhabitants of the township of

Iluntly, in the county of Carleton, it appears that great incon-

venience has resulted from the running of the side lines between

5 the lots parallel to the governing lines of the township as re-

quired by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; And whereas the said

reeve of the municipal council and inhabitants have prayed that

the side lines may be drawn from post to post, without regard

to the course of the sid3 lines of the township ; and it is ex-

lOpedient, under the circumstances aforesaid, to grant their

prayer ; therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. For, and notwithstanding anything to the contrary in Side lines in

15 the seventy-first, seventy-second, seventy-third, seventy-fourth, ^awn^'from^
seventy-fifth, seventy-sixth, seventy-seventh, seventy-eighth, post to post

seventy-ninth, and eightieth sections of the Act respecting
^t°an(Sng"con.

land surveyors and the survey of lands, being chaptered seventy- Stat., c. 77.

seven of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, or any other

20 Act or law, all the side lines between lots in the township cf

Huntly shall be so drawn that the side line between any con-

tiguous lots in any concession of the said township, shall be a

line drawn from the post in the front of the concession to the

corresponding post in the rear of the same concession, and any

25 line so draAvn shall be declared to be the true side line of the

lots betAveen which it shall have been drawn, subject, never- g^ji^jg^t to cer-

theless, to the provisions of the said Act relative to the breadth tain provi.«iions

of lots and the mode of ascertaining such breadth where the ^^j^*^ ^he^^st
original post or monuments cannot be found, which provision cannot be

30 shall in any such case apply equally to the posts or boundaries
'°"""-

at both ends of the lots; provided that in case any party proviso com-

should, by reason of this xVct, suffer any injury or dai^age, pensationtobe

such party shall be compensated by the party or parties ^enefift^d to^*^

benefitted by such changes ; the compensation so to be paid, parties losing

35 and the persons to pay and receive the same, shall be as- ^ '^

'

certained by a sworn surveyor, appointed by the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands, and his decision, when approved of by
the Comm'ssioner of Crown Lands, shall be final

;
provided, also,

that all lines heretofore run uiider and according to the afore-

40 said Act, or according to the terms of this Act, shall be the

true and unalterable side and dividing lines between the lots in

the said township of Huntly.
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No. 96.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to provide for the organization of the territo-

rial District of Thunder Bay.

WHEREAS it it desirable to provide for the erection of a Preamble,

portion of the territory now embraced in the district

of Algoma, into a separate territorial district.

1. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, may, by proclama- Lieutenant-

5 tion declare that from and after a day to be named therein, the Governor may

follovv^ing territory shall, for the purposes of this Act, be and unorganized

form one territorial district or division, by the name of the dis- territory into

trict of Thunder Bay, and that any township or land com- yiidldaTdis'^

prised in any such territory, shall, for the purposes of this Act, *",*;**" ^^ ,.

10 be detached from the District of Algoma, trict of Thun-
der Bay.

2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may divide the dis- District may

trict of Thunder Bay into two or more divisions, and appoint
^^

^'^gj^''^"

and, from time to time, alter the number, limits, and extent of

every si^.ch division, and may number the same consecutively,

15 commencing at number one.

3. A court shall be held in every such division, once in Court to be

every three months, or oftener at the discretion of the stipend!- ^^^'^ "^ ^^<=^-

;ary magistrate, who may appoint, and, from time to time, alter

the times and places within such divisions when and at which

20 such courts shall be holden subject to the approval of the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

4. The Lieutenant-Governor may from time to time, appoint Stipendiary

in and for the said territorial district, a fit and proper person to ™af be ap-

be stipendiary magistrate thereof, who shall hold office during pointed.

2-5 pleasure, and exercise, within such district, the magisterial,

judicial and other functions herein expressed or provided for,

and who shall reside in such place within the said district as

the Lieutenant-Governor may direct.

5. Every such stipendiary magistrate shall be paid out of the ^^^^("^^^"^g^^^

30 Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, the yearly sum '^'^°'^

of , to be paid quarterly, on the first days of
'

Januarj^ April, July and October in each year, by equal por-

tions ; and may moreover have and take, to his own use, the

fees authorized to be taken by Justices of the Peace or by their

35 clerks, in cases of summary convictions.

6. The oath to be taken by the stipendiary magistrate of New form of

the said district of Thunder Bay, in addition to his oath of

office as a Justice of the Peace, shall be as follows:—

40 "I AB do swear, that I will truly and faithfully execute

the several powers, duties and trusts committed to, or repuued



2 .
,

of me, by the Act to provide for the organization of the terri-

torial district of Thunder Bay, without fear, without favour,

and without malice. So help me God."

Con. Stat. U. 7. The provisions of the fifth, seventh, and following sections

sfi's^T^toSsTo
down to section number eighty-seven inclusive of chapter one 5

apply \vithcer- hundred and twenty-eight, of the Consolidated Statutes of
tain substitu-

"[Jpper Canada, intituled " An Act respecting the administra-

tion of Justice in unorganized tracts," shall extend and apply

to the said district of Thunder Bay in the same manner and
with the like effect, as if they and each of them were here in- 10
serted and re-enacted, and made applicable in express terms, to

the said district of Thunder Bay, with the substitution of the

words "Lieutenant-Governor," for the word "Governor;" the

word "Ontario," for the words "Upper Canada;" the words

" the said territorial District," for the words "such temporary 15
Judicial District," " his temporary Judicial District," " the tem-

porary Judicial District," "each temporary Judicial District,"

" any temporary Judicial District," "or every temporary Judicial

District," the words "Commissioner of Agriculture and Public

Works," forthewords "Commissionerof PublicWorks;"the words 20
" the District of Thunder Bay," for the words " the temporary
Judicial District of ;" the words " Treasurer of the

Province," for the words " Minister of Finance ;" the word
" District," forthe words "unorganized Country;" wherever the

same occur in the said sections, or any of them. , 25

Justices of the 8. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to

appointed^
^® time, appoint fit and proper persons to be and act as Justices

Qualification, of the Peace in and for the said territorial district of Thunder
j^notne«es- ^^^ and it shall not be necessary for any such Justices of the

Peace to possess any property qualification whatever, or to be 30
a stated resident within the said territorial district.

Authority of 9. The Justices of the Peace appointed under this Act shall
such Justices,

j^g^yg^ j^qJ^j ^nd exercise all and any of the powers and authority,

and be subject in all respects (except as to any m.^tters incident

to the residence or property qualification, required in cases not 35
within the meaning of this Act) to the requirements of the laws

in force in this Province, respecting the office of Justice of the

Peace, in so far as the same may be applicable to the persons

appointed under this Act, and not inconsistent with the removal
of the restrictions hereby intended. 40

Justices may lO. Whenever, in the exercise of the powers and authority

ments*^to"'^he
^foresai^, any Justice of the Peace, appointed under this Act,

gaol of the ter- causcs any person to be committed to prison, such Justice may

tricr^^
*^'* cause such person to be committed to the common gaol of the

, said territorial district, and the keeper of the said gaol shall re- 45
ceive such person, and him safely keep and detain in such com-
mon gaol, in his custody until discharged in due course of law,

or bailed in cases in which bail may be taken.

R«»tums of 11. And all returns of convictions required by law tobe made
convictions, -jjy ^j^y Justice or Justices of the Peace for the said district of 50

Thunder Bay, shall be made to the Clerk of the Peace for the
district of Algoma.

12. The Lieutenant-Governor may from time to time direct

that one or more suitable erections shall be provided by the



Commissioner of Public Works in the said district, for the safe

custody of prisoners charged with crime or convicted of any
offence, and every erection so provided shall be deemed a com-
mon gaol, and the common gaol of the said district. But

5 criminal offenders, fully committed for trial, shall be committed
to the common gaol of the district of Algcma, in such cases as

would have been tried in the district of Algoma had the crime

been committed there, and in other cases to the common gaol

of the county of Grey, to be dealt with according to law, and
10 such commitment shall be an authority to the gaoler of the com-

mon gaol of the district of Thunder Bay, to detain any offender

mentioned therein until he is removed to the gaol mentioned

in such commitment, but such offender shall not be detained in

the gaol of Thunder Bay an unreasonable time, regard being

15 had to the season of the year, and the possibility of travelling

at the time of his commitment as aforesaid, and until such

erections are provided, offenders may be committed to any
suitable place within the said district of Thunder Bay.

13. In all cases arising in the said district, in which, accord Appeal to bo

20 ing to the general laws of this Province, an appeal lies from the sessions^of'^^e

decision of any one or more Justices of the Peace, to the County of

general sessions of the peace, such appeal shall lie to and may ^^^°^-

be brought before and heard and determined by the court of

general sessions of the peace for the district of Algoma, and
' 25 shall be claimed and allowed and prosecuted in the same man-

ner, and within the same period, as if the same had arisen

witin the limits of the said district of Algoma ; Provided that

no appeal shall lie from any judgment or decision of the

stipendiary magistrate of the said district.

30 1 4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint a re-
J^^^sj^*^^^ ^^^

gistrar of deeds, in and for the said territorial district, who shall appointed.

hold office during pleasure, and shall register all deeds and
other conveyances and instruments relating to lands, situate in

any part of the said territorial district, and laid out and sur-

35 veyed by the crown, but until such appointment has been made,,

and published for one month in the Ontario Gazette, the same
shall be registered in the registry office of the district of Algoma,
as if this Act had not been passed.

1 5. The said registrar thall keep his office in a place to be Office, duties

40 named for that purpose in his commission, or at such other place rlgiatl&r^^
as may be appointed from time to time by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, and his duties shall be the same as the

duties of other registrars under the registry laws of this Pro-
vince ; and his fees shall be the same as those appointed and

46 "established by such registry laws.

16. The registrars of the district of Algoma when thereunto Certain regis-

required b\^ the Lieutenant-Governor, shaU transfer and deliver *''*''^ *" *'"*^-

to the registrar of the said district of Thunder Bay all books, deeds, &c.

deeds, papers, plans and documents in their possession res-

50 pectively as such registrars referring or relating exclusively to

any lands within the said district of Thunder Bay ; and all the

provisions of the registry laws of this Province relating to the Registry laws
transfer of books, deeds, memorials, plans, wills and other docu- to apply,

ments or instruments from one registry office to another regis-

oo try office, when a part of a county has been detached there-

from and set apart for registration purposes, shall apply to the



establishment of the said registry office of the said district of

Thunder Bay.

Commissioners 1 7. The superior courts at Toronto, may from i>ime to time

^°^.*^'"'^&*®' appoint commissioners for taking affidavits and recognizances

of bail, in and for the said territorial district, and the Queen's 3

writs shall run and may be executed in any part of the said

district, and shall have the same force and effect upon persons

and property as similar writs have in the organized parts of

Ontario, and may be directed to the sheriff of the district of

Algoma.

10
Schedule ap- 18. All the Schedules appended to the said Act, intituled,

Itat tr C
^'^ " ^^ ^^^ respecting the administration of justice in unorganized

chap. 128 to tracts," are adopted, and are to be regarded and construed as

subst'tutions ^PP^nded to this Act ; with the same substitution of one word
for another word, and of one set of words for another set of 15
words, as is hereinbefore provided in respect of the several

sections of the said Act which are adopted and embodied in

and made part of this Act. »

For certain 19. For all municipal purposes, for the purpose of represen-
purposes, dis-

^^tion in the Legislative Assembly, and for the administration 20
trict to remain „.., , .° . , . . -n -iir"!
as before this of civil and criminal justice, m all cases not provided lor by
•^®**

. this Act, the said townships and territory composing the said

district of Thunder Bay shall remain as before the passing of

this Act.

Certain pro- ^o. The provisions of the sections one hundred and seventy- 25

chap. 19, Con. ^^6, One hundred and seventy-six, one hundred and seventy-
Stat. of u. C. seven, one hundred and seventy-eight, one hundred and seventy-

'^^ ^ '

nine, one hundred and eighty ; and of sections one hundred
and sixty and the sections following, xo section one hundred
and seventy-three inclusive, and of section one hundred and 30
thirty-nine, of the chapter nineteen of the Consolidated Statutes

for Upper Canada, entitled, "An Act respecting division courts,"

together with the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-

second year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to amend
the Acts respecting division courts," shall extend and apply to 35
the said district of Thunder Bay, and to the several courts

established in the said district and to the proceedings in such

<;ourts, in the same manner, and with the like effect as if they,

;and each of them, were here inserted and re-enacted and made
applicable in express terms to the said district. 40

%l. The several instruments mentioned in section number
seven of chapter forty-five of the Consolidated Statutes of

Upper Canada, entitled "An Act resjMctcOig mortgages and
sales of personal proj^erty," when made or executed within

the said district of Thunder Bay, or affecting personal property 45

therein, shall be registered in the office of tlbe clerk of the first

division court of the said district, at and

when so registered shallohave the like effect as similar instru-

ments executed in any county of this Province have, when
registered in the office of the clerk of the county court of the 50

proper county.

liieut.-Gov. 2*Z. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to

ShXSory time, by proclamation, detach any township or territory from.



the district of Algoma, and annex the same to the said terri- an<i ™=^y erect

torial District of/rhimder Bay, and may also, by any subse- tfa proS*
'""

quent proclamation, declare that the said District of Thunder sional judicial

Bay, with or without any other territory, shall, from a day to Con" Stat.^uy
-5 be mentioned in such last mentioned proclamation, constitute C c 128,8.92.

and form a provisional judicial district, under the provisions
of the ninety-second section of the said chapter one hundred
and twenty-eight, of the consolidated statutes of Upper
Canada.

2—96
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BILL.No. 97.] J31JUJU. [1871.

An Act to alter the names of the Superior Courts in

Ontario.

WHEREAS it is expedient to alter the names of the

Superior Courts in accordance with the change that has

been made in the name of this Province: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

5 Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. The "Court of Queen's Bench for Upper Canada," shall, Ths Queen's

during the reign of a King be called " His Majesty's Court of ^®^*^^-

King's Bench for Ontario," and during the reign of a Queen
" Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for Ontario."

10 3. " The Court of Common Pleas for Upper Canada," shall The Common

bo called " The Court of Common Pleas for Ontario."
^^^^•

3. "The Court of Chancery for Upper Canada" shall be The Court of

called " The Court of Chancery for Ontario."
Chancery.

4. Notwithstanding anything herein contained, no writ pro- Style of court

15 cess or pleading shall be held void of irregular, merely on ^ea^ing^.^

account of the use of the old style of any of said Courts, but

the same shall be as valid as if the proper style of such Court

had been used.

5. The last preceding section of this Act shall be in force Section 4 to

20 until the first day of January, in the year of our Lord one only to'^

thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, and no longer, and 1st January,

after such time the same effect and no other shall be given to

such misnomer as if such section had never been passed.

1872.
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No. 98.] ^ BILL. [1871.

An Act to incorporate the Brockville and Westport
Railway Company.

WHEREAS it is desirable that a railway should be con- Pre*mbi«.

structed from the town of Brockville to Westport, in the

township of North Crosby, and the persons hereinafter men-
tioned, having petitioned to be incorporated for that purpose, it

5 is expedient to grant the prayer of such petition ; Therefore,

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. Jacob Dochstader Buell, Stafford McBratney, Samuel Incorporation.

McNish, James William Brireton Rivers, Sidney Alden Taplin,

10 Edward Moles, William Plumsteel, James Moulton, Ernestus

Chester Sliter, Henry Green, Samuel Southmayd Scovil,

Stephen Seaman, James Denny, William Hartwell Fredenburgh,

Declair Foley, Richard Preston, John Draffin, Rufus Brown,

Isaac Alguire, William Bell, Walter Henderson Denaut, Harry
15 Abbott, Robert Fitzsimmons, Allan Turner, Herbert Chilion

Jones, Albert Norton Richards, and Benjamin Tett, together

with such persons and .corporations as shall, in pursuance of this

Act, become shareholders of the said company hereby incorpo-

rated, are hereby constituted and declared to be a body, corpo- Corporate

20 rate and politic, by the name of " The Brockville and Westport name.

Railway Company."

2. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consoli- Oertam^^
^^^

dated Statutes of Canada, and amendments, with respect to the RaUway Act

first, second, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth clauses thereof, and to apply.

25 also the several clauses thereof with respect to " interpretation,"

"incorporation," "powers," "plans and surveys," "lands and

their valuation," " highways and bridges," " fences," "tolls,"

" general meetings," " president and directors, their election

and duties," " calls," " shares and their transfer," " munici-

30 palities," " shareholders," " action for indemnity, and fines and

penalties and their prosecution," "by-laws," "notices, &c."

" working of the railway," and " general provisions" shall be

incorporated with, and be deemed to be part of, this Act, and

shall apply to the said company and to the railway to be con-

35 Btructed by them, except only so far as they may be inconsistent
Jf^^***^^''

with the express enactments hereof ; and the expression " this ''this Act."

Act," when used herein, shall be understood to include the

clauses of the said Railway Act, so incorporated with this Act aS

aforesaid.

40 3. The said company hereby incorporated, and their servants Co^^^io"

and agents, shall have full power under this Act to construct a

railway from any point in the town of Brockville, or on the line

of the Brockville and Ottawa Railway, or the Grand Trunk

Railway of Canada, through all or any of the townships ot



Elizabethtown, Kitley, Front of Yonge, Rear of Yonge and Es-

cott, Rear of Leeds and Lansdowne, Bastard and Burgess, South

Crosby and North Crosby, to the village of Westporfc, or any
other point in the said last-mentioned township, with full power
to pass ov2r any portion of the country between the points afore- 5

said through all or any of the said townships or town as may
be determined upon, and to carry the railway through the

Crown lands, if any, between the same, and with power, by the

consent of the Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company, to lay

down one or more tracks on the land of that company to the 10
river Saint Lawrence, and to use the same and the tracks,

switches, depot grounds, locomotive house, station houses,

warehouses, and other premises and works of that com-
pany, and to enter into an agreement with that com-
pany to compensate them for the same, and also with power, 15
by the consent of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of

Canada, to lay down one or more tracks on the land of that

company and to use the same, together with the station build-

ings, locomotive house, warehouses and other premises in

Elizabethtown or Brockville, and to enter into an agreement to 20
compensate that com])any therefor, and also with power to

construct one or more telegraph lines on their own land, or on
the land of the said other companies or either of them with
their consent, and work the same for the use of the company,
or to enter into an agreement with any telegraph company to 25
use their line, or to allow them to construct a line on the land

of the company to be used by the company or otherwise as may
be agreed upon.

Powers as to
steamboats
and vessels.

4. The said company shall have power to purchase, build,

complete, fit out and charter, sell or dispose of, work and 80
control and keep in repair steam or other vessels to ply on the

Rideau Canal waters and on the River Saint Lawrence in

connection with the said railway, and also to make arrange-

ments and agreements with steamboat proprietors to run
steamers or other vessels on the said Rideau Canal waters or 35
the River Saint Lawrence.

Guage of rail-

way.

CoiiTeyancesUoiiTeyi

of lands

How register-

ed.

Provisional
directors.

5. The guage of the said railway shall not be less than

three feet, but shall be otherwise in the discretion of the

company.

6. Conveyances of lands to the said company for the 40
purpose of this Act may be made in the form set out in the

schedule hereunder written, or to the like effect, and such

conveyances shall be received by the registrar and be registered

by duplicates thereof, and upon such proof of execution as is

or may be required under the Registry Laws of Ontario, and 45
the registrar shall not be entitled to demand more than
seventy-five cents for registering the same, including all

entries and certificates thereof and certificates endorsed on
the duplicates, and no greater sum than fifty cents shall be
paid to the registrar for a general search into the title of 50
any of such lands,

1. From and after the passing of this Act the said William
Hartwell Fredenburgh, Declau Foley, John Drafiin, Samuel
Southmayd Scovi!, George Brown, Isaac Alguire, Philo Hicock,
William Bell, Stephen Seaman, Lewis Chipman, Sidny Alden 55
Taplin, Edward Moles, Stafford McBratney, James William



3

Brireton Rivers, Jacob Dockstader Buell, Allan Turner, Harry
Abbott, and Albert Norton Richards, shall be provisional
directors of the said company.

8. The said provisional- directors, until others shall be Powers of pro-

5 named as hereinafter provided, shall constitute the board of £g*^"*^ '^^•"

directors of the company, with power to fill vacancies occur-
ring thereon, to associate with themselves thereon not more
than two other persons, who upon being so named shall be-
come and bo directors of the company equally with themselves,

10 to open stock books and procure subscriptions of stock for the
undertaking, to make a call upon the shores subscribed therein,

to call a meeting of the subscribers thereto for the election of
other directors as hereinafter provided, and with all such other
powers as under the Railway Act are vested in such boards.

15 The said directors or a majority of them may in their discretion Provisional

exclude any' person from subscribing who, in their judgment, '^^^f°*?'"^™f'y

would hinder, delay or prevent the company from proceeding tain persons

with and completing their undertaking under the provisions of ^^'^'^ ^^^^*''^'^"

this Act, and if more than the whole stock shall have been
^°^'

20 subscribed, the said provisional directors shall allocate and
apportion it amongst the subscribers as they shall deem most
advantageous and conducive to the furtherance of the under-
taking, and in such allocation the said directors may, in their

discretion, exclude any one or more of the said subscribers, if

25 in their judgment this will best secure the building of the said

railway.

9. The capital of the company hereby incorporated shall be Capital stock

five hundred thousand dollars, (with power to increase the same o^ theCom-

in the manner provided by the Railway Act), to be divided

30 into ten thousand shares of fifty dollars each, and shall be
raised by the persons and corporations who may become share-

holders in such company, and the money so raised shall be

applied in the first place to the payment and discharge of all

fees, expenses and disbursements for procuring the passage of

35 this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and estimates

connected with the works hereby authorized, and all the

remainder of such money shall be applied to the making,

equipment and completion of the said railway, and for no other

purpose whatsoever ; and until such preliminary expenses shall preliminary

04 be paid out of the capital stock, the municipality of the town expenses,

of Brockville, and of any township or union of townships on

the line of such works, may pay out of the general funds of

such municipality its fair proportion of such preliminary

expenses, which shall afterwards be refunded such municipality

45 from the capital stock of the company, or be allowed to it in

payment of stock ; and all grants heretofore made by any

municipal council for such expenses, are hereby confirmed ; and

it shall further be lawful for all or any of the municipalities

aforesaid, or for any other municipality or municipalities in the
ciStfes'^ry

50 counties of Leeds, Frontenac or Lanark, to aid and assist the aid the com-

said company by loaning or giving money by Avay of bonuses, P^^y-

or other means, to the company, or issuing municipal bonds to

or in aid of the company and otherwise, in such manner and to

such extent as such municipalities, or any of them, shall think

55 expedient : Provided always that no such aid, loan or bonuses Proviso,

shall be given, except after the passing of the by-laws for the

purpose, and the adoption of such by-laws by the rate-payers,

as provided in the Railway Act or the Municipal Acts.



4

If a portion of 10. In case the majority of the persons rated on the last

des^e^to^^d
^ assessment roll as freeholders, as may he qualified voters under

councilto pass the Municipal Act, in any portion of a municipality, do peti-
a by-law, ^-^^ ^-^^ council of such municipality to pass a by-law as

hereinafter set out ; such petition to define the metes and 5

bounds of the section of the municipality within which the

property of the petitioners is situated, and expressing the

desire of the said petitioners to aid the construction of the said

railway by loaning or giving money, by way of bonuses or

other means, (not defining which), and stating the amounts 10

which they so desire to loan or grant and to be assessed

therefor, the council of such municipality shall pass a by-law,

provided the said by-law shall be approved of by the majority

of the qualified votes in the portion of the municipality peti-

tioning as aforesaid, in the manner required by the Municipal lo

Act

;

for issuing

debentures,
(1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for, by such free-

holders in such portion of the municipality, by the issue of de-

bentures of the municipality payable in twenty years, and for

the delivery as may be then or afterwards agreed upon between 20

the company and the municipality on behalf of such part thereof

granting aid to said company of the debentures for the amount
of the said loan or bonus ;

for assessing
and leyying
rate.

(2.) For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property

lying within the section so defined by said petition, an equal an- 26

nual special rate, sufficient to include a sinking fund for the

payment of the debentures with interest thereon, said interest

to be payable yearly or half yearly, which debentures the muni-

cipal councils and the Reeves and other officers thereof, are here-

by authorized and required to execute and issue in such oases 30
respectively.

A^s to^apply '*' ^^^ provisions of the municipal Acts shall apply to any

to by-laws, loan or bonus so made or granted, or by-law so passed by or for

a portion of a municipality.

Council of 12. The county council of the united counties of Leeds 35

GrentiUe may 8-11^ Grenvillc, shall be at liberty to take the debentures
exchange their issued by any township municipality in the said united

"" —
" counties, and in exchange therefor, to issue and hand over

to the said township municipality the debentures of the

county, on a resolution being passed to that efiect by a majority 40
of the said county council.

debentures
with the
townships.

Agreements 13. Whenever any municipality or part of a municipality shall

nic^alitieT
^^^^ ^ l^an or grant a bonus to aid the said company in the

and company making, equipment, and completion of the said railway, thepro-

benti^es^
^^ visional or elected directors may make an agreement on the part 45

of the said company with the said municipalities, touching the

manner of depositing the said debentures in the hands of some
third party, for the benefit of the company, their conversion into

cash, and the delivery of the said cash or the debentures them-

selves, to the company as the work progresses, and otherwise 50
, concerning the manner of the said aid reaching the company

as may seem meet, and, also, as to whether the aid shall be a

bonus or a loan or part of each.



14. As soon as shares to the amount of twenty-five thousand General meet-

dollars cf the capital stock of the said company shall have been of dLrectora^.*'^

subscribed, and ten per centum thereof paid into some chartered

bank, having an office in the town of Brockville, (which shall on

5 no account be withdrawn therefrom unless for the service of the

company) the directors shall call a general meeting of the sub-

scribers to the said capital stock, who shall have so paid up ten

per centum thereof, for the purpose of electing directors of the

said company.

10 15. In case the provisional directors neglect to call such How meeting

meeting for the space of three months after such amount of the ^ the provi-

capital stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per centum sional
^Y^^-

thereof so paid up, the same may be called by any five sub- call thTslme.*'

scribers who have so paid up ten per centum, and who are sub-

15 scribers among themselves, for not less than one thousand dol-

lars of the said capital stock, and who have paid up all calls

thereon. In either case notice of the time and place of holding

such general meeting shall be given by publication in the Ontario
J^'meetinr"

G-azette, and in one newspaper published in the town of Brock- ^^* °^^® ^"^ "

02 ville once in each week, for the space of at least one month, and

such meeting shall be held in the town of Brockville at such

place therein, and on such day as may be named by such notice.

10. At such general meeting the subscribers for the capital 1^;^°*^°
°*

stock assembled who shall have so paid up ten per centum there-

25 of with such proxies as may be present, shall choose five persons

to be directors of the company, and may also make or pass such

rules and regulations and by-laws as may be deemed expedient,

provided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

IT. No person shall be qualified to be elected as such direc- Jf^^lSorr."

30 tor by the shareholders unless he be a shareholder holding at

least ten shares of stock in the company, and unless he has paid

up all calls thereon. Thereafter the general annual meetmg of

the shareholders of the said company shall be held in such

place in the town of Brockville, and on such days and at such

35 hours as may be directed by the by-laws of the said company,

and public notice thereof shall be given at least thirty days

previously in the Ontario G-azette, and in one or more newspa-

pers published in the town of Brockville.

18. Special general meetings of the stockholders of the said eraTmeetings.

40 company may be held at such places in the towii of Brockville,

and at such times and in such manner, and for such purposes as

may be provided by the by-laws of the said company.

19. The directors of the said company, after the sanc-

tion of the shareholders shall have been first obtained

45 at any special general meeting to be called from time to

time for such purpose, but limited to the terms ot this
j^^^^^^^^^.

Act, shall have power to issue bonds made and signed

by the President or Vice-president of the said company,

and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer (who may be

50 the same person) and under the seal of the said company, to be

called first class bonds for the purpose of raising money tor

prosecuting the said undertaking, and such bonds shall without

registration or formal conveyance be taken, and considered to

be the first and preferential claims and charges upon the under-

55 taking and the property of the company, real and personal, ana
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Proviso.

Securities

may be made
payable to

bearer.

Registration
of securitiea.

then existing, and at any time thereafter acquired, and each
holder of the said bonds shall be deemed to be a mortgagee and
incumbrancer pro rata with all the other holders thereof upon
the undertaking, and the property of the company as aforesaid

;

Provided, however that the whole amount of such issue of bonds 5

shall not exceed in all the sum oi: dollars, nor
shall the amount of such bonds issued at any one time be in

excess of the amount of the paid up instalments on its share

capital together with the amount of paid up municipal and other

loans and bonuses, and which have been actually expended in 10
surveys and in works of construction upon the line ; And provided
also further that in the event at any time of the interest upon the

said bonds remaining unpaid, and owing then at the next ensuing
general annual meeting of the said company ail holders of bonds
shall have and possess the same rights and privileges and quali- 15
fications for directors and for voting as are attached to share-

holders, provided that the bonds and any transfers thereof shall

have been first registered in the same manner as is provided for

the registration of shares, such registration not to affect the

right to transfer the same by delivery. 20

20. All such bonds, debentures, and other securities and cou-

pons and interest warrants thereon respectively, may be made
payable to bearer and transferable by delivery, unless regis-

tered as hereinafter provided, and any holder of any such so made
payable to bearer, if not so registered, may sue at law thereon in 25
his own name, but directors shall have power to pass by-laws for

the purpose of providing for registration of such bonds, deben-
tures and other securities, and coupons and interest warrants, and
thereafter any holder of such may cause the same to be
registered, after which the same shall only be assignable, 30
pursuant to the terms of such by-laws, (which shall not

be changed or registered without the assent of such registered

holder,) and the registered holder, or his personal repre-

sentative, only shall thereafter be entitled to sue thereon.

Company may ^1- The Said company shall have power and authority to be- 35
make promis- come parties tolpromissory notes and bills of exchange for sumsnot
sorynoes.ec.

j^^^ than One hundred dollars ; and any such promissory note

made or endorsed, or any such bill of exchange drawn, ac-

cepted, or endorsed by the president or vice-president of the

company and counter-signed by the secretary and treasurer, 40
(who may be the same person,) of the said company, and under
the authority of a quorum of the directors, shall be binding on
the said company ; and every such promissory note or bill of

exchange so made shall be presumed to have been made with
proper authority until the contrary be shown ; and in no case 45
shall it be necessary to have the seal of the said company
affixed to such promissory note or bill of exchange, nor shall

the president or vice-president, or the secretary and treasurer be
individually responsible for the same, unless the said promissory
notes or bills of exchange have been issued without the sanction 50
and authority of the Board of Directors, as herein provided and

Proviio. enacted. Provided, however, that nothing in this section shall

be construed to authorize the said company to issue any note
or bill of exchange, payable to bearer or intended to be circu-

lated as money or as the notes or bills of a bank. 55

Scale of votes. 32. Every holder of one or more shares of the said capital

stock shall at any meeting of the shareholders, when entitled
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to vote, hare one vote for every share held by him, and every
bond holder, when entitled to vote, shall have one vote for every
fifty dollars of bonds held by him.

23._ At all meetings of the company, the stock held by How stock

5 municipal and other corporations may be represented by such ^^^^ V^ '<^'^-

person as they shall respectively have appointed in that behalf EeTepr^ent-
by by-law, and such person shall, at such meeting, be entitled ®^-

equally with other shareholders to vote by proxy, and no share-
holder shall be entitled to vote on any matter whatever unless

10 all calls due on the stock held by such shareholder shall have
been paid up at least one week before the day appointed for
such meeting.

94. At any meeting of the directors of the said company. Quorum of

regularly summoned, at which not less than a majority of the ^i'^ectors.

15 provisional directors or three of the directors elected by the
shareholders shall be present, shall be competent to exercise
and use all and every of the powers hereby vested in the said
directors.

95. On the subscription for shares of the said capital stock. Ten per cent

20 or within ten days thereafter, each subscriber shall pay forth- of the stock to

with to the directors, for the purposes set out in this Act, ten ^ ^^^ ^^'

per centum of the amount subscribed by him, and the said di-

rectors shall deposit the same in some chartered bank to the
credit of the said company.

25 96. Thereafter, calls may be made by the directors for the Future caU».

time being as they shall see fit
;
provided that no calls shall be

made at any one time "of more than twenty per centum of the
amount subscribed by each subscriber.

97. Whenever it shall be necessary, for the purpose of pro- Land for

80 curing sufficient lands for stations or gravel-pits, or way stations gravel

thereto, or for constructing, maintaining and using the said
^'*^' ^**^"

railway, it is enacted that the said company may hold, use or

enjoy such lands, and also the right of way thereto, if the
same be separated from their railway, and to sell and convey

35 the same, or parts thereof, from time to time, as they may
deem expedient, and for the purpose of attaining, constructing
and maintaining tlie same, all the provisions of this Act shall

be applicable.

98. In case it should have been agreed upon by and between Third clas»

40 the company and the municipalities and parts of municipalities ^°^^^-

granting aid to the company, that the same should be a loan

instead of a bonus, then the company shall, from time to time,

(if they do not issue second-class stock, as hereinafter provided),

issue their bonds, to be called third-class bonds, made and
45 signed as the first-class bonds of the company, and deliver the

same to the said municipalities, from time to time, as the aid

of the municipalilies may be received by the company ; and
such third-class bonds shall be payable to the said munici-

palities respectively, out of the net revenues of the railway,

50 and shall not be assignable, and shall bo subordinate to and
postponed to the first-class bonds and the paid-up stock of the

company; but they shall rank and be a lien upon the net

revenues of the undertaking immediately after the retention

therefrom, by the company, of a sum equal to ten per centum.
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per annum, on the amount of the first-class bonds and the

stock paid up, which is to be applied towards payment of

interest on said bonds and dividends on said stock, and no

action at law shall be maintainable on any such third-class

bonds.

Second-class
•took.

Proviso.

29. The company may, in their option, instead of issuing

such third-class bonds, convert its stock into first and second-

class ; such second-class stock to be equal to the amount of the

aid of said municipalities or parts of municipalities, and from

time to time, as may be agreed upon, the company may issue 10

to the said municipalities or parts of municipalities, scrip cer-

tificates of paid-up second-class stock v^which shall mot be

assignable) equal in amount to the advance of the aid from

time to to time, to the company ; and such second-class stock,

as soon as issued, shall rank on the net revenue of the railway 15

next after the retention therefrom of a sum equal to ten per

centum, per annum, on the amount of the first-class stock and

the first-class bonds, to be applied in payment of interest on

said first-class bonds, and dividends on said first-class stock

;

and no dividends shall be paid on such second-class stock until 20
after the said retention, as aforesaid ; the residue of the net

revenue shall be paid to the second-class stockholders or third-

class bondholders : Provided that such last mentioned payments
shall not exceed the annual payments of interest to be paid on

the debentures issued by the municipalities, and in case there 25

be any residue of revenue thereafter, th« same shall be paid to

the first-class stockholders.

Amount of
first-class

bonds and
first-class

stock limited.

Election by
municipalities
of directors by
third-class

bond or

second-class
stock holders.

30. The amount of first class bonds and first class stock,

or of imch stock in case there be not any of such bonds issued,

which shall rank before the third class bonds, or second class 30

stock shall not exceed such a sum as when added to the aid of

the municipalities or parts of municipalities, and bonuses from
other sources shall amount to the sum of

, but the company may with the

consent of the said municipalities and parts of municipalities 35

so aiding the railway, sell paid up first class stock at not

less than ten per centum discount, to any sum not exceeding

the whole capital stock of the company, for the purpose of com-
pleting the undertaking, and the company shall at any time be

at liberty to cancel the third class bonds or second class stock, 40
by paying to the said municipalities, or parts of municipalities,

respectively, the interest on the several amounts of their aid to

the railway, from the time of their paying the same or the said

debentures, and paying them a sum equal to three-fourths of the

aid granted to the company, and for such purpose the company 45

may sell first-class paid up stock at not less than ten per centum
discount to any amount not exceeding their cayital, but for that

purpose, they may, if necessary, increaso ihcir capital accord-

ing to the provisions of the railway Act.
50

31. Whenever the third class bonds or second class stock issu-

ed to the municipalities or parts of municipalities shall amount to

or exceed one hundred thousand dollars, and so long as the said

municipalities shall not receive out of the said residue of said net

revenues of the railway, sufiScient to pay the interest on the de- 55

bentures issued by them to aid the company, and until the same
are cancelled as in this Act provided, the said municipalities and
parts of municipalities shall at the annual election of directors



elect one director of the said company, to be elected by a major-

ity in amount of such bonds or second class stock-holders, and

the VQting of the municipalities or parts of municipalities for

such director shall be by the reeves thereof, or by such person

5 as such reeves may authorize, and the first class stock holders and

the first class bond holders, when entitled to vote, shall there-

after, so long as the municipalities and parts of municipalities

are entitled to elect one director, elect four directors of the com-

pany, and in case of neglect of the municipalities to elect their

10 director at the time of the election of the said four directors, the

said first class stock holders and such first olass bond holders,

(when entitled to vote) may elect one in his stead.

32. Unless when otherwise expressly enacted, the municipal Cjuncil of

council of any township, part of which shall have granted aid to re^g^BT*"*

15 the said company shall for the purposes of working out this Act portion, of

represent and act for such part of said municipality. Sg!^*^'*'"

33. The holders of third class bonds or second class stock Rights of

shall exercise no power or authority in the management of the
J"Jf^'^^*'^

railway beyond the election of their director ; but all the other

20 powers and authorities herein and in the Railway Act made

apart of this act to be exercised by stockholders, shall be exer-

cised by the holders of the first plass stock, and first class bond-

holders when entitled to vote.

34. It shall be lawful for the corporation of any munici- Municipalities

25 pality through any part of which the railway is to pass or is propertJT

situate by by-law 'specially passed for that purpose, to exempt comp^j from

the «aid company and its property within such municipality,

either in whole or in part, from municipal assessment or taxa-

tion, or to agree to a certiin sum per annum, or otherwise, in

30 gross or by way of commutation or composition for payment, or

in lieu of all or any municipal rates or assessments to be im-

posed by such municipal corporation, and for such term of

years as such municipal corporation may deem expedient, and

any such municipality may further assist said company by pur- •

35 chasing and granting to the said company the land for the right

of way, station grounds, gravel pits, and workshops in said

municipality.

35. That before the election of the directors by the share-
g'^^^^^^^^^^^

holders, the necessary by-laws to grant such aid as aforesaid to debentures

40 the company may be passQd, the debentures issued and the issuj^d, etc.
,.^^

agreement entered into between the company (by the proyi- „£ directors,

sional directors,) and the said municipalities, relative to deposit-

ing such debentures in the hands of some party, and as to the

mode of their conversion into cash and the delivery of the said

45 cash or the debentures themselves to the company, such agree-

ment containing such other terms as may be agreed upon for

the protection of both the municipalities and the company and

the party or parties who may hold the debentures or money.

36. Nothing in this act shall prevent any municipality from
^^"^J^Xfribe

t^O subscribing for stock of the company, pursuant to the railway for stock under
• • 1 „ ^4- the Railway

act or municipal act. or Municipal
Acts.

31. And whereas the Corporation of the Town of Brock-

ville heretofore raised money not exceeding in amount the

sum of one hundred thousand pounds, under the acts men-

98—2
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tioned in the eighty-seventh section of chapter eighty-three of

the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, and the Corporation of the

Township of Blizabethtown, raised money not exceeding in

amount the sum of fifty thousand pounds under the said acts, and

the Corporation of the lately united Counties of Lanark and

Refrew raised money not exceeding in amount the sum of two 5

hundred thousand pounds under the same acts, which money
was loaned to the Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company, and

was secured by a first mortgage on the railway of the said com-

pany ; and the said municipalities of Brockville and Elizabeth-

town are liable to pay the annual rate mentioned in the eighty- 10

eighth section of the said chapter eighty-three of the said Consoli-

dated Statutes, and on the nineteenth day of May, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty, an act was passed

intituled, "An Act further to Amend the Act Licorporating

the Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company, limiting the 15

amount.to be paid by the said Brockville and Ottawa Railway

Company under the said mortgage to the amount the said three

municipalities were obliged to pay under the said eighty-eighth

section, and making provision for the payment of the same by
the said company direct to the Government, and, in as much as 20
the security of the said corporations under the said mortgage is

the first charge upon the railway and works, costing upwards of

three millions of dollars, the said security is ample to secure

the payment of any amount the said municipalities are liable to

pay under the said eighty-eighth section ; and whereas the cor- 25
porations of the town of Brockville and of the township of Eliza-

bethtown, or some part thereof, being desirous of aiding the

said company by this Act incorporated, it is enacted that no-

thing in the said Act intituled " An Act respecting the Con-
• solidated Municipal Loan Fund," being said chapter eighty of 30
said Consolidated Statutes, or in any other statutes, shall pre-

Aid to com- ygj^^ ^}^g corporations of the town of Brockville and of the

pSions'of township of Elizabethtown, or of some portion thereof, granting
Brockville and aid to the Said company under this Act, as if no such sums of

tov^.
^ ' money had been raised by them as aforesaid under the said Acts 35

and in the by-laws to be passed by said corporations to raise

said aid; the .said debt contracted by them in raising said

money as aforesaid shall not be stated, nor shall the same be

considered as a debt so as to prevent the said corporations from

passing said by-laws or granting such aid ; and all moneys 40
raised under the by-laws so to be passed shall be applied to-

wards payment of the interest and providing a sinking fund to

pay. the principal of the debentures to be issued under said by-

laws as may be stated therein.

Company may 38. The company may in addition to their other pjowers buy 4$
buy and seU q_^^ g^H cord WOOd.
cord wood. -«

Directors may 39. The directors may, in their discretion, allow any sub-

SriWs^to pay scriber of shares in the stock of the company to pay up the

up itock in same or any part of the money due upon the same, whether
'"^'

called for or not, in land, labor, work or materials necessary for 50
the Railway, and upon so much of the value of the said land,

work, labor or materials, as may be paid in advance, or

so much thereof from time to time as exceeds the amount
of the calls then made upon the shares in respect to

fnttrStThere-
^hich such advance is made, the company may pay in- 55

on. terest at the legal rate of interest for the time being, as the

shareholder paying such sum in advance and the company may
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^gree upon, but such interest sliall not be paid out of the capital

subscribed.

40. Any contract or agreement mide by any party under Land m»y b«

the second sub-section of section eleven of the Railway Act P*^ ^'''' ^'^

5 may, if the said party sees fit, stipulate that the land therein

mentioned shall be paid for at the price agreed upon in stock,

and the said party shall thereafter subscribe the number of

shares sufficient to pay for said land, and in case possession of

the said land is taken by the company, interest shall be allowed
10 from such taking of possession on all amounts of the price of

the land in excess of the calls then made on the stock subscribed.

41. For the purpose of constructing, working and protecting Telegraph

the telegraph lines constructed by the company under this Act, ^°®^-

the powers conferred on telegraph companies by the Act
15 intituled, "An Act respecting Electric Telegraph Companies,"

are hereby conferred upon the company, and the other pro-

visions of the said act for the working and protection of tele-

graph lines shall apply to any such telegraph lines constructed

by the company.

20 4%. It shall be lawful for the said company to enter into any Agreements
" " -- -- -

with other
companies.agreement with the Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company "*^^*^ ^^^^^

for leasing the railway to be constructed under this act, or any
part thereof, or the use thereof at any time or times for any
period not exceeding twenty-one years, to such other company,

25 or for leasing, or hiring from such other company any railway,

or part thereof, or the use thereof, or for leasing or hiring any
locomotives, tenders, or moveable property, and generally

to make any agreement or agreements with such other company
touching the use by one or the other or by both companies of the

30 railway or moveable property of either, or of both, or any part

thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by the one com-

pany to the other and the corapensation therefor and every such

agreement shall be valid and binding and shall be enforced

by the courts of law according to the terms and tenor thereof,

35 and any company accepting and executing such lease shall be,

and hereby is empowered, to exercise all the rights and privi-

leges in this charter conferred : Provided that any such agree- Proviso.

ment may be annulled by a vote of one-quarter in amount of

the stockholders entitled to vote for, directors, or by the

40 municipalities and parts of municipalities granting aid to the

company, or a majority of them, in amount of said aid*, as and

whenever they do not receive out of the residue of the revenues

of the railway as aforesaid, sufficient to pcay the interest on

their debentures issued as aforesaid, unless three-fourths in

45 amount of the stockholders, and the said municipalities and

parts of municipalities shall have confirmed such agreement.

43. The original subscribers or any future transferor or trans- LaabUity^as to

feree of the capital stock of the company, shall always be held
gjck'^^''

*

personally liable to the company and to the creditors thereof, for

50 all or any part of the sums unpaid on such shares by the trans-

feror or original subscriber subscribed, and for all calls thereon,

whether made before or after any such transfer, and in any action

brought for the recovery of any call or calls upon such etock, the

company may in the first instance sue the original subscriber or

55 the person or persons to whom the same may have been transfer-

red or all of them contemporaneously or otherwise, as the com-
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Provision in

case the
revenues be
insufficient to
allow a reten-

tion of ten per
centum on
first-class

bonds and
first-class

stock.

pany may elect, and failing to receive payment from any trans-

feree, may in any action against the original subscriber or previous

holder in addition to the unpaid calls on such stock recover the

costs of any previous actions in which the company may have re-

covered judgment against any other of the parties liable for such 5

calls, or may recover the costs alone in case the calls have bepn

recovered from such previousSubscriber or holder.

44. In case it should happen that the net [revenues of

the railway will not in any year be sufficient to allow the reten-

tion thereout of a sum equal to ten per centum on the first class 10

bonds and first class stock, the directors shall out of the net rev-

enue in any other year or years, retain as well the ten per centum

to be retained for that particular year, as enough to make up the

deficiency of any previous year or years, so that before any of

the net revenue of the railway are payable to the second class 15

stock or third class bond holders, there must have been retained

thereout a sum or sums equal to the said ten per centum per annum,

on the amount of the said first class bonds or first class stock,

for every year from the first issue of the said first class bonds and

the paying of calls on the first elass stock. 20

Commence- ^Q rj\\^Q
railway shall be commenced within

mentandeom- > ^ ^^ ^ i , ^ •,^ •

pletion of ycars, and shall be completed witnin
railway. the passing of this Act.

years. after

SCHEDULE.

Know all men by these presents, that I {or we)

(insert also the name of ivife or any other person who may he a

party), in consideration oi" dollars paid to me (or

as the case may be) by the Erockville and Westport Railway
Company, the receipt whereof, is hereby acknowledged, do

grant and convey {and I, the said

do grant and release, or bar, my dower in as (he case may be)

all that certain {or those certain parcels, as the case may be) of

land, situate {describe the land), the same having been selected

and laid out by the said company for the purposes of their

railway, to hold with the appurtenances unto the said the

Brockville and Westport Railway Company, their successors

and assigns, for ever.

As witness, my {or our) hand and seal {or hands and seals),

this day of , one Ihousand eight hun*

dred and

Signed, sealed and
^

delivered in the >

presence of j

[L. S.]



No. 99.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to incorporate the Gananoque and Rideau
Railway Company.

"YJ7"HEREAS the parties firstly hereinafter named have peti- Preamble.

tioned the Legislature for an Act of Incorporation to con-
struct a railway from the Village of Gananoque, on the River
Saint Lawrence, to the Grand Trunk Railway, and thence to

6 the Village of Merrickville, on the Rideau Canal, with a branch
to the Village of Westport ; And whereas it is expedient that
the prayer of said petition shall be granted : Therefore Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

10 1. That Charles B. Chrysler, Samuel McCammon, David Incorporation:

Ford Jones, Reuben P. Colton, William Byers, W. G. Matthews,
Jesse Strenden, William Brough, Robert Byers, J. Skinner,
Charles M. Parmeter, G-eorge Beaumont, Sylvester Skinner,
A. Skinner, S. C. Skinner, William B. Carroll, John Ormiston,

15 together with such other persons or corporation or corporations
as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become shareholders
in the company hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby
ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and
politic, by and under the name of the " Gananoque and Rideau Corporate

20 Railway Company."
names.

2. The several clauses of the Railway Act, with respect to Certain

the first, second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof,
^ay'AcJ^S*'''

and also the severf,l clauses of the said Act with respect to "In- corporated

terpretation," "Incorporation," "Powers," "plans and surveys," "^^'^^ *^*^ '^°*-

25 "Lands and their valuation," "Highways and bridges,"
" Fences," " Tolls," " General meetings," " President and di-

rectors, their election and duties," "Calls," "Shares, and
their transfer," "Municipalities," "Shareholders," "Actions
for indemnity, and fines and penalties, and their prosecution,"

30 "Notices, &c.," "Working of the Railway," and "General
provisions," shall be incorporated with this Act ; and the ex- interpretati >

pression "this Act," when used herein, shall be held and under- of the words

stood to include the clauses incorporated with this Act, save " *^^^ ^^^'"

and except in so far as they are varied by any of the provisions

35 of this Act.

3. The company hereby incorporated, and their agents or Construction

servants, shall have full power and authority under this Act, ^'^^ ^*^*

to lay out, construct and finish a railway from such point

within the limits of the village of Gananoque, on the river

40 Saint Lawrence, as to the directors of the company may appear

expedient ; thence in the direction of the Grand Trunk Rail-

way, so as to secure a favorable connection with the said

railway, at some convenient point within the limits of the town-
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$250,000.
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directors.
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ship of the front of Leeds and Lansdown, thence through the
townships of the front of Leeds and Lansdown, the township
of the rear of Leeds and Lansdown, the townships of South
Croshy, the township of Bastard, the township of Ketley, the
township of Wolford, to the village of Merrickville, on the 5

Rideau Canal, in the township of Wolford, with a hranch road
to the village of Westport, in the township of North Crosby,
from such point in the township of South Crosby or Bastard,
as may be deemed advisable ; and the said company shall have
power and authority to construct the same in different sections, 10
in such order as they see fit, keeping in view the general direc-

tion as hereinbefore provided, and with full power to pass
over any portion of the country between the points aforesaid,

and to carry said railway through the Crown lands lying

between the points aforesaid ; and it shall and may be lawful 15
for the said company to take and appropriate for the use of

said railway, and the works connected therewith, but not to

alienate, so much of the land covered with the waters of any
river or stream, as may be necessary for the works of the said

railway. 20

4. The guage of said railway shall be such as the directors

in their discretion may determine upon, with power to lay down
a third or more rails, as they may think proper.

5. The capital stock of the said company shall be two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars (with power to increase the same 25
in the manner provided by the Railway Act), to be divided into

five thousand shares of fifty dollars each, which amount shall be
raised by the persons hereinbefore named, and such other per-

sons and corporations as may become shareholders in the said

stock ; and the money so raised shall be applied, in the first 30
place, to the payment of all fees, expenses and disbursements
for procuring the passing of this Act, and for making the sur-

veys, plans and estimates connected with the railway, and all

the rest and remainder of such money shall be applied towards
making, completing and maintaining the said railway, and other 35
purposes of this Act ; Provided always, that until the said pre-

liminary expenses shall be paid out of the capital stock, it shall

be lawful for the municipality of any county, town, village or
township to pay out of the funds of such municipality, either by
way of bonus or donation, or by way of loan to the said com- 40
pany, such preliminary expenses, or any part thereof, as to the
council of such municipality may appear expedient, and in the
case of a loan, any sum thus advanced shall be refunded to the
municipality from the stock of the said company, or shall be al-

lowed in payment of any stock or bonus which may be subscrib- 45
ed for by such municipality.

6. The said Reuben P. Colton, David Ford Jones, Samuel
McCammon, William Byers, Charles B. Chrysler, Henry Mer-
rick, Edmund Burrett, Jr., Hiram Davidson, Hiram McCrea,
William H. Fredenburg, James Preston, James Moulton, Henry 50
Green, Joshua Lake, shall be and are hereby constituted a
board of provisional directors of the said company, and shall

hold office as such until other directors shall be appointed, under
the provisions of this Act, by the shareholders ; and it shall be
lawful for the provisional directors for the time being of the 55
said company or a majority of the said directors present at a
meeting called for the purpose, to supply the place or places of



any of their number from time to time dying or declining to act

as such provisional directors, and to associate with themselves,

at a meeting of directors called for the purpose of deciding

thereon, not more than five other directors, who shall thereupon
5 become and be directors of the company equally with them-

selves, which appointment, whether by reason of death or resig-

nation or the association of not more than five other directors, shall

be made from the several subscribers for stock in the said rail-

way company to the amount of five hundred dollars each during

the period of their continuance in office, and upon which stock

10 all calls shall have been paid.

7. The board of Provisional directors shall have full power Power of pro-

to open stock books and procure subscriptions for the under-
j^^rd*^

taking, to make calls upon the subscribers, to cause surveys

and plans to be executed, to call a general meBting of the

15 shareholders for the election of directors, as hereinafter pro-

vided ; and such provisional directors shall be, and they are

hereby invested with all the powers, rights, privileges, and

immunities, and they shall be and are hereby made subject

unto the like restrictions as the elective directors of the said

20 company, upon their being elected by the stockholders of the

said company, as hereinafter provided, would, under the pro-

visions of " The Railway Act" and of this Act, become invested

with or subject unto, respectively.

8. It shall and may be lawful for the provisional directors Meeting for

25 of said company, for the time being, or a majority of them, so ^^^*^^°^

soon as they may think proper, to call a meeting of the sub-

scribers for stock therein, for the purpose of electing directors

of the said company, giving at least one month's notice in two

or more newspapers published in the county of Leeds, of the

30 time and place of such meeting ; and at such general meeting

the shareholders present, either in person or by proxy, who

shall have paid ten per centum upon the stock subscribed by

them, shall elect nine persons to be directors of the said po°^-
JJ'^^

Pgjg^^*

pany, in the manner, and qualified as hereinafter provided,

35 which said directors, together with the ex-officio directors, under

the Railway Act, shall constitute a board of directors, and

shall hold office until the fourth Wednesday in January, in the

year following their election.

9. On the said fourth Wednesday in January,and on the fourth Annualmeet.

40 Wednesday in January in each year thereafter,there shall be hold- >"»•

en a general meeting of the shareholders of the said company, at

which meeting the shareholders shall elect nine directors for

the en»uing year in the manner and qualified as hereinafter

provided, unless said number be increased or diminished as here-

45 inafter mentioned, and public notice of such annual general p^j^uc notiee.

meeting and election, and of the time and place at which such

meeting shall be held, shall be published for at least one month

before the day of election in two or more newspapers published

in the county of Leeds, and all the elections for directors shall

45 be by ballot, and the persons so elected, together with the ex-
JJ«^»«»by

officio directors under "The Railway Act," shall form the

board of directors.

10. The said company shall have power to pass a by-law, at C^ng^th*

a general meeting of the stockholders called for the purpose, to ^^^^^

50 increase or diminish the number of directors of said company

;



Provided that the said number of directors shall not be increased

beyond sixteen or diminished to a less number than three.

Special gen«r- 1 1 . Special general meetings of the shareholders of the said
al meetings. (jQmpany may be held at such place, and at such times, and in

^

such manner and for such purposes as may be provided by the 5

by-laws of said company.

Qualification

of directors.

Directors re-
l^resenting

municipalities

13. In the election* of directors under this Act, no person

shall be elected a director unless he shall be the holder and

Q-vvner of at least ten shares of the stock of the said company,

upon which all the calls have been paid up. 10

13. The provisional or other directors of the said company

are hereby authorized to constitute the head of any municipality

subscribing for stock or granting a bonus an ex-officio director

in said company, should the amount of aid granted by said

municipality be sufficient in the discretion of said directors to 15

entitle the said municipality to a representative on said board

of directors.

Scale of votes. 14^ Jq the election of directors under this Act, and in the

transaction of all business at general shareholders meetings,

each shareholder shall be entitled to vote either in person or by 20

proxy, and still be entitled to as many votes as he holds

shares, but no shareholder shall be entitled to vote, in person

or by proxy at any such meeting or at any special meeting of

the shareholders of the said company, who shall not have paid

at least ten per centum on each share, held or owned by him 25

or her in the capital stock of said company, and all calls due

upon his or her stock at the time of such election or meeting.

Representa-
tions at meet-
ings of corpor-

ations.

Quorum of

directors.

15. At all meetings of the company, the stock held by muni-

cipal and other corporations may be represented by such person

as they shall respectively have appointed in that behalf by 30

by-law, and such persons shall, at such meeting, be entitled

equally with other shareholders to vote by proxy.

16. At all meetings of the board of directors, whether of

provisional directors or of those elected by the shareholders,

five directors shall form a quorum for the transaction of busi- 35

ness, unless the number necessary to constitute such quorum
be increased or reduced by a by-law passed at a general meet-

ing of the stockholders, and the said board of directors may
employ one or more of their number as paid director or

directors. 40

Subscriptions
for shareB.

Call on shares.

Proviso.

IT. The said directors are hereby authorized and impowered
to take all necessary steps for procuring subscriptions for shares

in the stock books of the company, from parties desirous of be-

coming shareholders in the said company, until the whole of the

capital stock authorized by this Act, shall have been taken up, 54
and to make, execute, and deliver all such scrip and share certi-

ficates as to the said directors shall seem expedient.

18. The directors may at any time call upon the shareholders

for instalments upon each share which they or any of them may
hold in the capital stock of the said company, in such proper- 50
tion as they may see fit ; Provided that no such call or instal-

ment shall exceed the sum of ten dollars per centum upon the



amount subscribed for by the respective shareholders in the said

company, and that the amount of any such calls in any one
year shall not exceed fifty dollars per centum upon the stock so

subscribed; Provided also, that upon the occasion of any person proviso
5 or corporation becoming a subscriber for stock in the said

company, it shall and may be lawful for the provisional and
other directors of the said company for the time being to

demand and receive, to and for the use of the said company,
the sum of ten dollars per centum upon the amount by such

10 person or corporation respectively subscribed, and also the

amount of such calls as shall have already been made payable

in respect of the stock then already subscribed at the time of

such person or corporation respectively subscribing for stock

;

and all persons subscribing to the capital stock of the said com-

15 pany shall be considered proprietors and partners in the same,

but shall be liable only to the extent of their unpaid stock

therein.

19. The shares of the capital stock of the said company shall Shares trans-

be transferable, and may from time to time be transferred to
^^^ ^'

20 others by the respective shareholders and owners thereof ; Pro-
j^iabiiity of

vided always, that the original subscribers, or any future trans- shareholders

feror, and the transferee, shall be always held personally liable
f^^J^^^^'

to the said company and to the creditors thereof for all or any

part of the sums unpaid on such shares by the transferor or ori-

25 ginal subscriber subscribed, and for all calls thereon, whether

made before or after any such transfer, and in any action

brought for the recovery of any call or calls upon such stock

the said company may sue the original subscriber or the person

or persons to whom the same may have been transferred as the

30 said directors may elect, and failing to secure payment, may enter

an action against and may receive from the original subscriber

any unpaid calls on such stock, together with the costs of any

previous actions in which the company may have recovered

judgment against any other of the parties liable for such calls.

35 20. And it shall further be lawful for any municipality Municmalities

through any part of which or near which the railway and works
j^^nus ^

of said company shall pass or be situated to aid or assist the

said company by loaning or guaranteeing or giving money by

way of bonus or other means to the company, and by purchasing

40 and granting to the said company the land for the right of way,

station grounds, gravel pits and work shops and otherwise in

such manner and to such extent as such municipal corporation

or corporations or any of them may think expedient, or issuing

municipal bonds to or in aid of the company or for all or any of

45 the hereinbefore mentioned purposes subject to such restric-

tions and conditions as may be mutually agreed on between

such municipality and the directors of the railway, such directors

and the council of such municipali:^y being respectively author-

ized to make such agreements as may be necessary for the pur-

50 pose ; Provided always, that such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee Pjfj^'^^^^the

shall be given under a by-law for the purpose, to be passed m g^ ^^ con-

conformity with the provisions of the Municipal Institutions Act f^^^YJj^^^

of one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and chapter-

ed fifty-one, ; and all such by-laws so passed shall be

55 valid, notwithstanding that such rate may exceed the aggregate

rate of two cents in the dollar on the actual value of such rat-

able property ; Provided that the annual rate of assessment

shall not in any case exceed, for all purposes, three cents in the



6

dollar on the actual value of the whole ratable property within

the municipality, or portion of a municipality, creating such

debt.

Bonus may be g 1 . Whenever any municipality, or portion of a municipality,

^thiifthe shall grant a bonus to aid the making, equipment and com- 5

limits of the pletiou of Said railway, it shall be lawful for said company to

BTantine*the
^nter into a valid agreement with such municipality, binding

same. said company to expend the whole of such bonus upon works
of construction within the limits of the municipality granting

the same, or upon such other portion of the works as may be 10

agreed to by said municipality.

If portion of %^. In case a majority of the persons rated on the last

desire'cwcil assessment roll as freeholders, in any portion of a county,

to pass a by- town, township, or village municipality, do petition the council
^*^' of such municipality, the said petition to define the metes and 15

bounds of the section of the municipality within which the

property of the petitioners is situated, and expressing the

desire of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the

said railway, by granting a bonus or donation to the said com-

pany for this purpose, and stating the amount which they so 20

desire to give and grant, and to be assessed therefor, the

Proviso. council of such municipality shall pass a by-law : Provided

the said by-law shall be approved of, as in sections two hun-

dred and twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-seven and two

hundred and twenty-eight of the Municipal Act of one thousand 25

eight hundred and sixty-six, chaptered fifty-one, by the majority

of qualified electors in the portion of the municipality petition-

ing as aforesaid;

For issuing de- (1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for by the free-
bentures. holders in such portion of the municipality, by the issue of the 30

debentures of the municipality, payable within twenty years, or

sooner, and for the payment to the said company of the

amount of said bonus or donation, at the time and on the

terms specified in said petition
;

For levying (2.) For assessing and leying upon all the ratable property 35
'**®* lying "within the section referred to by said petitioners, an an-

nual special rate, sufiicient to include a sinking fund for the re-

payment of debentures with the interest thereon, which municipal

councils are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such cases

respectively, and no by-law made in pursuance of the powers in 40
this Act coferred shall be invalid merely by reason of any want

of compliance with the said sections, provided such by-laws shall

have- been approved of by a majority of the persons voting and

qualified to vote on such by-law, and shall settle such suflftcient

and special rates in the manner required by said sections. 45

Debentures to 23. Whenever any municipality or portion of a municipality,
be held by ghall grant a bonus or authorize the issue ofbonds or debentures

to aid the said company in the making, equipment and com-

pletion of the said railway, the debentures therefor, may at the

How trustees option of the municipality within six weeks after the passing of 50
tobeappomted

^^^ by-laws authorizing the same, to be delivered to three trus-

tees, to be named one by the Lieutenant-Governor in council,

one by the said company and one by the Warden of the united

counties of Leeds and Grenville, said trustees to be residents in

ProvuK), the united counties of Leeds and Grenville : Providedthatif the 55



Lieutenant-Governor in council shall refuse or neglect to name
such trustee within one month from notice to him in writing of
the appointment of the two trustees, the said company shall be
at liberty to name one in the place of the one to have been

5 named by the Lieutenant Governor in council.

24. Any municipal corporation which shall aid the company Municipality
by grant of a bonus or otherwise, may, before the debentures ^?'l

^^**^

or bonus for such aid shall be delivered to the said trustees, Is to expend"?"

10 require from the directors, for the time being, an agreement *"'"^°^^'^"«-

which shall specify the stipulations and conditions under which
the monies arising from the sale of the debentures or bonds
issued by such corporation shall be applicable for the purposes
of the railway; and when the said monies shall become pay-

15 able, pursuant to such agreement, the same shall be paid by
the trustees to the company, upon the certificate of the chief
engineer of the railway, in the form of Schedule B, of this
Act ; and the wrongfully granting any such certificate by such
engineer, shall be a misdemeanor, punishable by fine and

20 imprisonment by any court of competent jurisdiction.

25. Any trustee appointed may be removed, and a new Appointment
trustee appointed in his place, at any time, by the consent oi °^ ^^"^ ^^'''

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, the said Warden, and the
^^^^'

said Company.

25 *^0. The said trustees shall receive the said bonds, deben- Trusts in

tures or other securities, and any coupons or interest warrants Senturesae
attached thereto, in trust ; firstly, to deposit the same and the to be held,

interest thereon, from time to time accruing, before the sale

thereof, in aiiy chartered bank having an office in the county
30 of Leeds or city of Kingston, in the name of "the Gananoque

andRideau Railway Company Municipal Trust Fund Account,"
and upon notice to them to be given by the company, before
the completion of the work to which the proceeds of any par-
ticular bonds or debentures shall be applicable, to convert such

35 particular securities into money ; secondly, to deposit the
proceeds of such securities in the name of said account, and to

pay the same to the company, upon the certificate of the chief

engineer, and such certificate shall be attached to the cheques
drawn by the trustees ; and thirdly, in the event of the non-

40 fulfilment of the agreement entered into between the company
and any municipal corporation, within the time limited to Proviso,

return the said securities to such corporation : Provided that

the company, if it so elect, having given notice of such, its

election may, upon the completion of any work in respect of

45 which any bonds or debentures shall be applicable, demand and
receive the said bonds or debentures from the trustees in lieu

of the proceeds thereof.

J8T. The act of any two such trustees to be as valid and Act of two

binding as if the three had agreed. ^^^^l
^ ^

50 !?8. It shall and may be lawful for the said company, their Company may

servants, agents, and workmen, to enter into and upon any
railway!^"

^""^

lands of Her Majesty, or of any person or persons, body

politic or corporate whatsoever, and to take and hold the same,

for the purpose of procuring and taking gravel and ballast

55 required for the constructing, maintaining or repairing the

said railway and works thereunto belonging, whether such



Proviso.

lands be delineated or set out in the plans or in the book of

reference filed in pursuance of the provisions of "The Railway-

Act" or not, and to lay down a track and acquire the right of

way from their main line of railway to the said gravel or

ballast so required for the purposes of the company as afore- 5
Proviso.

gjj^j^ . Provided always that the said company shall make
compensation to the owner, or owners, of any such lands so

taken or used, in the manner pointed out in the provisions of

" The Railway Act," relating to lands and their valuation.

Company may ^9. The said Company shall have power and authority to 10

Boiy notes"^^ bccome parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for

sums not less than one hundred dollars, and any such promis-

sory note or any such bill of exchange drawn or accepted or

endorsed by the president or vice-president of the company,
and countersigned by the secretary and treasurer of the said 15

company shall be binding on the said company, and the said

president, vice-president, or the secretary or treasurer shall not

be individually responsible for the same, unless the said promis-

sory notes or bills of exchange have been issued without the

sanction and authority of the board of directors, as herein pro- 20
vided and enacted ; Provided however, that nothing in this

section shall be construed to authorize the said company to issue

notes or bills of exchange payable to bearer intended to be

circulated as money or as the notes or bills of a bank.

Directora may 30. It shall be lawful for the directors of the said company 25
for the time being, to make, execute and deliver all such bonds,

debentures, mortgages or other securities as to the said directors,

for the time being, shall from time to time seem most expedient

for raising the necessary capital for the time being authorized to

be raised by the said company, or for raising any part thereof; 30
the said bonds, debentures and mortgages not to exceed in

amount the paid up stock of the company, together with the

municipal or other bonuses expended upon such railway, and
all such bonds, debentures, mortgages or other securities shall

without registration or formal conveyance be taken to be the 35
first and preferential claims and charges upon the undertaking

and the property of the company real and personal then exist-

ing and at any time thereafter acquired, and each holder of the

said securities shall be deemed a mortgagee and incumbrancer
yro rata with all the other holders thereof upon all property of 40

Proviso. the company aforesaid ; Provided that the company may issue

bonds or debentures for any sum hereby authorized in such

manner aud form as to constitute the same a first mortgage or

charge upon any portion of said railway, and said company is

hereby authorized to borrow from and become members of any 45
loan company or building society in the Province of Ontario

for the purpose of such borrowing.

Bonds, &c., to 31. All bonds, debentures, and other securities shall be

PrefidentTan^ executed by the president, for the time being, of the company,
countersigned, and Countersigned by the secretary, and may be made payable 50

to bearer ; and all such bonds, debentures, and other securities

of the said company, and all dividends and interest warrants

thereon respectively, which shall purport to be payable to

bearer, shall be assignable at law by delivery, and may be sued

on and enforced by the respective bearers and owners thereof 55

Proviso. for the time being, in their names ; Provided always that no
such debentures shall be issued for an amount less than one
hundred dollars.



9

3!?. Deeds and conveyances, under this Act, for the lands to Form of con-

be conveyed to the said" company for the purposes of the Act,
^^y^°^^»-

shall and may, as far as the title to the said lands or circum-
stances of the parties making such conveyance will admit, he

5 made in the form given in the Schedule to this Act, marked "A";
and all Registrars are hereby required to register in the Registration of

Registry books, such deeds, in the production thereof and (conveyances.

proof of execution, -without any memorial, and to minute every
such entry on the deed ; the said company are to pay the

10 Registrar for so doing the sum of two shillings and six-pence,
and no more.

JI3. It shall be lawful for the said company to enter into Agreement*

any agreement with any other railway company in the Dominion ^Jmp£!
of Canada, for leasing the said railway or any part thereof, or

15 the use thereof at any time or tim.es, or for any period to

such other company, or for leasing or hiring from
such other company any railway or part thereof, or for the use

thereof, or for the leasing or hiring any locomotives, tenders or
'

moveable property, and generally to make any agreement or

20 agreements with any such other company touching the use by one

or the other, or by both companies, of the railway or moveable
property of either or of both, or of any part thereof, or touching

any service to be rendered by the one company or the other,

and the compensation therefor ; or such other railway company

25 may agree for the loan of its credit to, or may subscribe to, and
become the owner of the stock of the railway company hereby

created, in like manner and with like rights as individuals, but

in so far only as the powers hereby conferred may be construed

to have reference to any act, deed, matter or thing to be done,

30 executed, fulfilled or performed within the limits of the Pro-

vince of Ontario to the other, and the compensation therefor

;

and any such agreement shall be valid and binding, and shall

be enforced by courts of law according to the terms and tenor

thereof; and any company or individual accepting and execu-

35 ting such lease shall be and is empowered to exercise all the

rights and privileges in the charter conferred.

SCHEDUDE "A."

Know all men by these presents that I {insert the name of

the wife also, if she is to rdease her dowtr, orfor any otherpur-

pose to join the conveyance), in consideration of

paid to me {or as tha case may he) by the Gananoque

and Rideau Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby

acknowledged, do hereby grant, sell and confirm unto the said

the-Gananoque and Rideau Railway Company, theh- successors

and assigns, all th certain parcel of land being and com-

posed of {describe the land), to have and to hold the said land

and premises, together with everything appertaining thereto, to

the said the Gananoque and Rideau Railway Company, their

successors and assigns, forever {if dower released, add), and I

{name the wife) release my dower in the premises.

Witness hand and seal , this day of

, one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered 1
rr S 1

in presence of / L^.o.J

2—99
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SCHEDUDE B.

CHIEF engineer's CERTIFICATE.

Gananoqub and Rideau Railway Company.

I, A. B.J chief engineer for the Gananoque and Rideau Rail-

way Company, do hereby certify that the said Company has
fulfilled the terms and conditions specified in the agreement,
dated the ' day of , between the Corpora-
tion of and the said Company, that is to say
(here set out the terms and conditions which have been fulfilled),

and that pursuant to said agreement the said Company is en-

titled to receive from the said trust the sum of

Chief Engineer.
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No. 100 ] BILL. [1871.

An Act to enable Charles C. Grove and Nicholas
Nebelhoer to construct a Railway in the Township
of Bertie, County of Welland.

WHEREAS Charles C. Grove and Nicholas Nebelhoer, of

the City of Buffalo, in the State of New York, are the

owners of lots numbers twelve in the first or front, and in

second concessions of the township of Bertie in the county of

5 Welland, and have by their petition represented, that the Buf-

falo and Lake Huron Railway crosses their said property, and
that upon lot number twelve in the second concession of the

said township, they have opened and are working a lime-stone

quarr}'^, and that most of the stone has to be carried across the

10 said railway to be shipped from their wharf in front of lot

number twelve in the first concession of the said township,

and that at such quarry a large number of men are employed
in quarrying and shipping stone and manufacturing lime, and
that it would be a great convenience to them to have a railway

15 from the said quarry to such wharf across the Buffalo and
Lake Huron Railway ; And whereas the said petitioners have
prayed that an Act be passed to enable them to make and con-

struct such railway, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of

the said petition : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the

20 advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-

vince of Ontario, enacts as follows ;

—

1. That the said Charles C. Grove and Nicholas Nebelhoer, Power to con-

their heirs and assigns may make, construct and complete struct the

a railway with a single track from their said quarry on lot

25 twelve in the second concession of the township of Bertie

aforesaid, to a point at or near their present wharf in front of

lot number twelve in the first concession of said township,

across their said lands and the track of the Buffalo and Lake
Huron Railway, at such place or point as they may deem best,

30 and on a level with the said railway,

2. That the said Charles C. Grove and Nicholas Nebelhoer, Maintenance,

their heirs and assigns, may at all times maintain, repair and repair, etc., of

reconstruct the saicl railway so to be constructed by them. ^^^ ^^*^"

3. That in making such railway, it shall not be lawful to Railway not to

35 hinder or prevent, or in any way interfere with the running of 3*^^^^^^*^

the trains on the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway. Railway '

trains.

4. That the railway hereby authorized to be constructed When railw.ay

shall only be used in the day time, between sunrise and sunset, '"^y ^ "»«''*•

5. The said Charles C Grove and Nicholas Nebelhoer, their Precautions to

40 heirs and assigns, when working their said railway shall station
{he^rJ^^^.jJ*'^"



croases the
B. <fe L. H.
Railway
track.

a person at the point on their line where it may cross the Buf-

falo and Lake Huron Railway, and no car or train shall pro-

ceed over such . crossing on their said railway until signal has

been made to the person in charge thereof that the M^ay is

clear ; nor shall it be lawful for any train or car on the railway

hereby authorized to be constructed to hinder, prevent or delay

any locomotive or train on the Buffalo and Lake Huron Rail-

way ; nor shall it be necessary for the Buffalo and Lake Huron
Railway Company, their lessees or assigns, to make or give any
signal at such crossing. 10
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No. 102.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to incorporate the Pembroke and Ottawa
Railway Company.

\/y"HEREAS it is expedient to incorporate a company for tlie Preamble.

construction of a railway, witli wooden or iron rails, from
the Town of Pembroke to Sand Point in the Township of Mc-
Nab in the County of Renfrew, with power to extend the same

5 to the City of Ottawa, keeping as near the Ottawa River as

practicable, and for other purposes : Therefore Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. William Moffat, Esquire, John Bell, John Dunlap, lumber incorporation.

10 merchants, Thomas Deacon, Esquire, Michael O'Meara and
William Murray, merchants, all of the Town ot Pembroke ; and
Alexander Fowler and James Findlay, of the Township of

Westmeath, in the County of Renfrew, lumber merchants ; to-

gether with such other persons or corporations as shall under

15 the provisions of this Act, become shareholders in the company
hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby ordained, consti-

tuted and declared to be a body corporate and politic, by and

under the name of " The Pembroke and Ottawa Railway Com- Corporate

pany."

20 9. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consolidat- Certain clauses

ed Statutes of Canada, and the amendments thereto, shall be ^45*1^0
incorporated with this Act, except in so far as they are incon- apply,

sistent with or varied by this Act, and the expression " this

Act," when used herein, shall be held and understood to include

25 the said clauses as incorporated with this Act.

3. The company shall have power to lay out, construct and Guage and lo-

maintain a railway, with wood or iron rails, of not less than ^J^^
three feet six inches guage, from any point within the limits

of the Town of Pembroke to some point in the Township of

:iO Horton, at or near Sand Point, in the said Township, and to

extend the same, as hereinafter provided, to the city of Ottawa
;

and to lay out, construct and maintain branch railways, tram-

ways and waggon roads, not exceeding ten miles in length, to

any mine, peat-bog, quarry, mill, lake or river.

35 4. The company shall have power to acquire lands and Lands^for «ta-

water lot property within the Town of Pembroke, not to exceed '*^"''' ^
*''

in all ten acres, and to acquire at such other points or stations

on the said line of railway as may be requisite, but not to ex-

ceed ten acres at any one point or station, for the erection and

40 maintenance thereon of necessary wharves, niers, warehouses,

stations, curves and sidings ; and to enable the company to ac-

quire the same, all the provisions of the Railway Act shall be

as fully applicable as if the acquisition of such area* of land

wwe authorized by said Act.



Powers as to
Teasels.

Notices, how
to be given.

Eights of com- 5. Notwithstanding anything in the Railway Act contained,

Eranch^8*of ^^^ ^^^^ -^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^7 ^PP^^ ^^ ^^® l^ji^g out, Construction,

railway roads, and maintenance of any branch of the railway as if such branch
®*°- formed part of the main line ; and for the laying out, con-

struction and maintenance of necessary waggon roads, the com-

pany shall have power to enter upon, and construct and main- 5

tain the same, through the lands not being a messuage or

curtailage of any person or corporation, subject to the applica-

tion of the provisions contained in sections sixteen to thirty-

one inclusive of chapter forty-nine of the Consolidated Statutes

Proviso. for Upper Canada ; Provided that if the municipality within 10

whose jurisdiction such road may be, shall desire to assume the

same, such road shall be delivered up to the municipality on
payment of the cost thereof ; and thence from the company
shall cease to be responsible for the maintenance or repair of

such road ; and if such road shall become unnecessary for the 15

use of the company, and the municipality shall decline to as-

sume the same as aforesaid, the company shall have power to

dispose of the land occupied by the road by public auction.

6. The company shall have power to construct, purchase,

charter and navigate scows, boats, sail and steam vessels on 20
any lake, river, or stream near to or touched by the railway,

for the purposes of traffic therewith.

T. The publication of any notice required by the Railway
Act or this Act shall, unless otherwise provided by this Act be

sufficiently made by one publication of the same in a newspaper 25

within the county and in the Ontario G-azette, and the said

Ontario Gazette shall, on production thereof, be conclusive evi-

dence of the sufficiency of such notice.

Capital stodc. 8. The capital stock of the said company shall be three hun-

dred thousand dollars, with power to increase the same in the 30
manner provided by this Act, to be divided into three thousand

shares of one hundred dollars each, which amount shall be

raised by the persons hereinbefore named and such other per-

sons and corporations as may become .shareholders in the com-
pany ; and the money so raised shall be applied, in the first 35
place, to the payment of all fees, expenses, and disbursements

for procuring the passing of this Act, and for making the sur-

veys, plans, and estimates connected with the railway, and all

the rest and remainder of such money shall be applied towards
making, completing, and maintaining the said railway, and 40

Proviso : Ad- other purposes of this Act ; Provided always that, until the said

munfcipalities preliminary expenses shall be paid out of the capital stock, it

f orpreliminary shall be lawful for the municipality of any county town, vil-

lage, or township to pay out of the funds of such municipality,

either by way of bonus or donation, or by way of loan to the 45
said company, such preliminary expenses or any part thereof

as the council of such municipality may by resolution direct
;

and, in the case of a loan, any sum thus advanced shall be re-

funded to the municipality from the stock of the said company,
or shall be allowed in payment of any stock of the said com- 50
pany, or shall be allowed in payment of any stock which may
be subscribed for by such municipality.

expenses.

Provisional
director.

0. The persons named in the first clause hereof are constitu-

ted the board of provisional directors of the company, and shall

hold office as such until the first election of directors under this 5$



Act, and shall have power to open stock books and procure sub-

scriptions of stock for the undertaking, giving at least four

weeks previous notice in a newspaper published in the county
of Renfrew, and in the Ontario Gazette of the time and place

5 of their meeting for receiving subscriptions ; and the said direc-

tors may in their discretion exclude any persons from subscrib-

ing who, in their judgment, would hinder or delay the company
from proceeding with the railway ; and may allot and appor-

tion the stock amongst the subscribers, as to the said directors

10 shall seem meet, and the said directors may in their discretion

cause surveys and plans to be made and executed, and may ac-

quire any plans and surveys now existing, and shall as herein-

after provided, call a general meeting of the shareholders for

the election of directors.

15 10.' No subscription for stock in the capital of the company Ten percent,

shall be valid unless ten per centum shall have been actually -^ gt^o^t!*^

"^

paid thereon, within five days after subscription into any

one of the chartered banks ol this Province, to be designated by

the said directors.

20 11. When, and so soon as shares to the amount of one Election of

hundred thousand dollars in the capital stock of the said com- ^^^^^*-

pany shall be taken and ten dollars per centum shall have been

paid thereon into some one of the chartered banks of this Pro-

vince, and which said amount shall not be withdrawn from such

25 bank, or otherwise applied except for the purpose of this rail-

way, or upon the dissolution of the company it shall be lawful

for the said provisional directors of the said company for the

time being, or a majority of them, to call a meeting of the sub-

scribers of the stock therein, for the purpose of electing direc-

30 tors of the company, giving at least one months' notice in a

newspaper published in the county of Renfrew and in the On-

tario Gazette, of the time, place and object of such meeting,

and at such general meeting the shareholders, either in person

or by proxy, and who shall have paid ten per centum upon the

35 stock subscribed by them, shall elect five persons to be direc-

tors of the said company, in the manner and qualified as here-

inafter provided, which said directors shall constitute a board

of directors, and shall hold office until the January of the

year following their election.

iO 12. On the said in January, and on the AnnuaJ meet-

in January, in each year thereafter, there '^^'

shall be holden a general meeting of the shareholders of the

said company, at which meeting the shareholders shall elect

directors for the ensuing year, in the manner and

45 qualified as hereinafter provided ; and public notice of such an-

nual general meeting and elections, and of the time and place

at which such meeting shall be held, shall be published for at

least one month before the day of election in a newspaper pub-

lished in the County of Renfrew, and in the Ontario Gazette;

50 and all the elections for directors shall be by ballot
;
and the

persons so selected shall form the board of directors.

13. No person shall be elected a director unless he shall be QuaMca^ion

the holder and owner of at least thirty shares of the stock ot

the company, and upon which all the calls have been paid up.

55 14. Aliens, as well as British subjects, and whether resident ^^^^l „,

in this Province or elsewhere, may be shareholders in the said atockholders.



company ; and all such shareholders shall be entitled to vote

on their shares equally with British subjects, and shall also be

eligible to office as directors in the company.

Scale of votes. 15. In the election of directors Under this Act, and in the

transaction of all business at general shareholders' meetings, 5

each shareholder shall be entitled to vote either in person or by
proxy, and shall be entitled to as many votes as he holds shaires

;

but no shareholder shall be entitled to vote in person or by
proxy at any such meeting, or at any special meeting of the

shareholders of the company, in respect of any share on which 10

at least ten per centum shall not have been paid, and also all

calls due at the time of such election or meeting.

Quoinun of di

i-ectors and
their remune-
ration.

10. At all meetings of the board of directors, whether of pro-

visional directors or of those elected by the shareholders, three

directors shall form a quorum for the transaction of business
;

and the said board of directors may employ one or more of their

number as paid director or directors.

15

Proviso.

Directors may IT. The Said directors are hereby authorized and empower-
procure sub-.g q^ ^q ^^^jj-g ^11 necessary steps for procuring subscriptions for
scnT)tionf5 lOi*

shares. shares in the stock books of the company from parties desirous 20

of becoming shareholders in the said company, until the whole
of the capital stock authorized by this Act shall have been
taken up, and to make, execute and deliver all such scrip and
share certificates as to the said directors shall seem expedient.

Callaon shares. 1 8. The directors may at any time call upon the share- 25

holdera for instalments upon each share which they or any of

them may hold in the capital stock of the company, in such

proportion as they may see fit ; Provided that no such call or

instalment shall exceed the sum of ten dollars per centum upon
the amount subscribed for by the respective shareholders in the 30

said company, and that the amount of any such call in any one

month shall not exceed ten dollars per centum upon the stock

so subscribed, so that there be one month between each call

until the whole capital be subscribed ; Provided also, that upon
the occasion ofany person or corporation becoming a subscriber 35

for stock in the said company, it shall be lawful for the directors

of the said company for the time being to demand and receive

to and for the use of the said company the sum of ten dollars

per centum upon the amount -by such person or corporation

respectively subscribed, and also the amount of such calls as 40

shall have already been made payable in respect of the stock

then already subscribed at the time of such person or corpora-

tion respectively subscribing for stock ; and all persons sub-

scribing to the capital stock of the said company shall be con-

sidered proprietors and partners in the same, but shall be liable 45

only to the extent of their unpaid stock therein.

Proviso.

Transfer of
«hare«.

19. The shares of the capital stock of the said company
shall be transferable, and may from time to time be transfered

by the respective holders and owners thereof; Provided always

that the original subscribers or any future transferor and the 50

transferee shall be always held personally liable to the said

company, and to the creditors thereof, for all or any part of the

sums unpaid on such shares by the transferor or original sub-

scriber subscribed, and for all calls thereon whether due before

or after any such transfer, and in any action brought for the 55



recovery of any call or calls upon such stock, the said company
may sue the original subscriber or the person or persons to
whom the same may have been transferred as the said directors
may elect, and failing to secure payment may enter an action

^
against and may recover from the original subscriber any un-

5 paid calls on such stock, together with tlie costs of any previous
actions in which the company may have recovered judgments
against any otlier of the parties liable for such calls.'

W. Municipal corporations may grant to the said railway Municipalities
10 company any such sums of money or debentures, as may by ™*y ^^^ t^^

the said municipal corporations be thought advisable
^''"'P''"^-

in the way of bonus or donation to aid in the construction or
equipment of the said railway, or of any of the works authori-
zed under this Act, and it shall be lawful for the company to

15 accept such bonus or donation, and to apply aiiy such sums of
money or the proceeds of such debentures to the special pur-
pose, if any, for which the same was so granted ; Provided al- Pro^i.so
ways, that the by-law authorizing the grant of such bonus or
donation, shall be approved of in the manner provided by sec-

20 tions two hundred and twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-
seven, and two hundred and twenty eight, of an Act respect-
ing the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada, passed in the
session held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of the reign
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered fifty-one.

25 ^ 1 • In case a majority of the persons rated on the last assess- if a portion of

ment roll as freeholders, in any portion of a municipality, do ^
municipality

petition the council of such municipality, the said petition to the^conncl to

define the metes and bounds of the section of the municipality, i'^^^** by-law,

within which the property of the petitioners is situated, and ex-

30 pressing the desire of the said petitioners, to aid in the con-
struction of the said railway, by grantinga bonus or donation to

the said company for this purpose, and stating the amount which
they so desire to give and grant, and to be assessed therefor,

the council of such municipality shall pass a by-law ; Provided I'lovino.

35 the said by-law shall be approved ot as in sections two hundred
and twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-seven, and two hun-
dred and twenty-eight, of the Act of the Parliament of the late

Province of Canada, passed in the session held in the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of Her present Majesty,

04 and chaptered fifty-one, by the majority of qualified electors in

the portion of a municipality petitioning as aforesaid
;

(1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for by the free- for issuinijf de-

holders in such portion ofthe municipality by the issue of de-
b^^it^^es,

•bentures of the municipality, payable within twenty years or

45 earlier, and for the payment to the said company of the amount
of the said bonus or donation, at the time and on the terms

specified in the said petition
;

•

(2.) For assessing and levying upon all the ratable proi)trty for a«ses.siiiK

lying within the section defined by the said petition, an an-
,^"t^e.^*^^'"*^

50 nual special rate, sufiicient to include a sinking fund for the re-

payment of debentures, with the interest thereon, which muni-

cipal councils are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such

cases respectively.

*41i. When, and so soon as seventy-five per centum of the cap- i^xteusion

56 ital stock shall have been fully paid, and at least ''" '''^^'-
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Proceedings
after by-law
has received
the approval
of Lieutenant-
Grovernor.

Proviso.

Company may
make promis-
sory notes,

etc.

Proviso.

Issue of de-

bentures, etc.

Proviso.

miles of the railway shall been constructed, if it shall at any
generalmeetingofthe company, called for the purpose, be resolved

by a vote representing two-thirds of the capital stock,

paid up to extend the said railway to the City of Ot-

tawa, and for such purpose to increase the capital stock of the 5

said company to any sum not exceeding hundred thous-

and dollars, either by the addition of new subscriptions or

otherwise, it shall and may be lawful for the said company to

enter upon such extension and increase such capital, and the

new shares thereof shall be part of the capital of the corpora- 10
tion, and the subscribers to such shares shall be members of

the said corporation ; Provided always, that such increase of

capital and the extension of the said railway shall not take

effect until the by-law authorizing the same shall have received

the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 15

23. Upon the approval of the said by-law by the Lieuten-

ant Governor in Council, the order in Council confirming the

same shall be published in the Ontario Gazette, and upon such

publication, and the deposit with the Minister of Public Works,
and in the offices of the Clerks of the Peace for the counties of 20
Renfrew and Carleton respectively, of the map or plan of such

extension, and the book of reference relating thereto, such ex-

tension shall be deemed to be fully authorized and to be part

of the undertaking authorized by this act ; and to the same
and to every part thereof, every provision of this act shall be 25
fully applicable : Provided that until such extension be

authorized and approved as aforesaid, the map or plan and
book of reference shall comprise only that portion of the rail-

way between the town of Pembroke and the primary terminus

at Sand Point, in the township of McNab. 30

34. The company shall have power to became parties to

promissory notes and bills of exchange for sums not less than
one hundred dollars, and any such promissory notes or any
such bills of exchange drawn, or accepted, or endorsed by the

president or vice-president of the company, and countersigned 35
by the secretary and treasurer of the said company, shall be
binding on the company, and the presiden", vice-president, or

the secretary, or treasurer shall not be individually responsible

for the same, unless the said promissory notes or bills of ex-

change have been issued without the sanction and authority of 40
the Board of Directors as aforeiaid : Provided that nothing in

this section shall be construed to authorize the company to

issue notos or bills of exchange, payable to bearer, intended to

be circulated as money, or as the notes or bills of a bank.
k

35. It shall be lawful for the directors, for the time being, 45
to make, execute, and deliver all such bonds, debentures, mort-
gages, or other securities, ^s to the directors for the time being,

shall from time to time seem expedient for raising the neces-

sary capital for the time being, authorized to be raised by the
said company, or for raising any part thereof: Provided always, 50
that the portion of the capital to be raised by bonds, deben-
ture, or mortgages, shall not exceed, at any time, the amount
of the then actual paid up capital stock of the said company
and expended on the said road.

Execution of
bonds, etc.

26. Allbonds,debentures,andother securities shallbe executed 55
by thepresident ofthecompany forthe timebeingand countersign-



ed by the secretary,and may be made payable to bearer ; and all

such bonds, debentures, and other securities ofthe said company,
and all dividends and interest warrants or coupons thereon
respectively which shall purport to be payable to bearer shall

5 be assignable at law by delivery, and maj^ be sued on and en-
forced by the respective bearers and owners thereof, for the
time being, in their own names ; Provided always, that no such Proviso,

debentures shall be issued for an amount less than one liundred
dollars Dominion currency.

10 ST. Conveyances of lands to the company may be made in Forms and

the form set out in Schedule A hereunder written, and shall be registration of

registered in the manner and upon the proofrequired under the to wmpany^
" Registration of Titles (Ontario) Act ;" and no registrar shall

be entitled to more than fifty cents for such registration, to-

15 gether with all entries and «ertiticates in respect of every such
conveyance and the duplicate thereof

US. The said railway shall be completed from the Town of J^J™P|^f
^°" °

Pembroke to the primary terminus at Sand Point, in the Town-
ship of McNab, within years from the passing of this

20 Act, and the extension thereof to the City of Ottawa within

years from the passing of this Act ; and in the event of

the non-completion of the said railway within the time limit-

ed, the charter, powers and privileges of the company shall be

forfeited.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that

in consideration of the sum of paid to me by
the Pembroke and Ottawa Railway Company, the receipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant, sell and con-

firm unto the Pembroke and Ottawa Railway Company, their

successors and assigns, all that certain parcel of land, being

composed of

to have and to hold the said land and premises, together with

everything appertaining thereto, to the said Pembroke and Ot-

tawa Railway Company, their successors and assigns, forever

[if dower] ; And I, , hereby release my dower

in the said lands.

Witness hand and seal , this day of

, one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered \ ir on
in presence of j

[L.h.]
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No 103 ] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Statutes of Limitations by
shortening the periods within which claims to Real
Estate may be enforced.

WHEPvEAS with a view to decrease litigation and the costs

of investigation of titles, and to quiet titles for the bene-

fit of such persons as have possessed lands or enjoyed rights

therein, without disturbance by those entitled, it is expedient to

5 shorten the periods within which such persons may be disturbed

:

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

foUows :

—

„,

1. The word "twenty" is to be deemed erased and the word Con. Stat. U.

10 "fifteen" substituted therefor wherever such word " twenty " C-^^^^ap^SMs.

occurs in the first, twenty-first, twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth, so, 37, 45, 47,

thirtieth, thirty-seventh, forty-fifth and forty-seventh sections amended.

of chapter eighty-eight of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper
Canada ; and the said sections shall be read and construed ac-

15 cordingly.

2. The word " thirty " is to be deemed erased and the word Sec. 36,

" twenty " substituted therefor, and the word " sixty " is to be am^^^^^^-

deemed erased, and the word "forty" substituted therefor,

wherever such words "thirty" and "sixty" respectively occur

20 in the thirty-sixth section of the said chapter ; and such sec-

tion shaU be read and construed accordingly.

3. The word " forty " is to be deemed erased and the word Ss. 37 & 43,

"tliirty " substituted therefor in the thirty-seventh and forty- a^^ended.

third sections of the said chapter ; and such sections shall be

25 read and construed accordingly.

4. The word "ten" shall be deemed erased and the word Ss. 45,46, &4r

"seven" substituted therefor, wherever such word "ten" occurs amended.

in the foi-ty-fifth, forty-sixth, and forty-seventh sections of said

chapter; and such sections shall be read and construed accord-

SOingly.

5. The word "twenty" and the word "forty" shall be 27 & 28 Vic,

deemed erased in the first section of the Act of the Province of
l^-^^^';

^'

Canada passed in the session held in the twenty-seventh
_
and

twenty-eighth ycareof the reign ofHer Majesty, chaptered thn-ty-

35 nine, and also intlie third section of said chapter of the Consoli- c«n Stat. U.

dated Statutes, and the word "fifteen" be substituted for such
^; ^^^^od:

word "twenty," and theword "thirty" substituted for such word

"forty" whereever such words "twenty" and "forty' occur

in the said sections ; and such sections shall be read and con-

40 strued accordingly.



Sec. 42,

amended.
6. The words " feme covert " are to be deemed erased from

the forty-second section, and the words "under coverture"

from the forty-fifth section of the said chapter of said Consoli-

dated Statutes ; and such sections shall be read and construed

accordingly.

When this '^- This Act shall not apply to any suits or proceedings at
Act to be in Jaw or in equity commenced, had or taken before 1st Januaiy,
force.

jg^^^
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No. 104] BILL. [1871.

An Act to incorporate the Merrickville and Westport
Railway Company.

^HEREAS it is deemed a necessity that a railway should Preamble.

be constructed from some point in the incorporated
village of Merrickville to the village of Westport, in the
township of North Crcsby : Therefore Her Majesty, by and

5 with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

^1. Hiram Easton, Samuel Jakes, George A. Montgomery, incorporation
William II. Magee, EdAvard Erratt, Amos Robinson, John K.
Weir, Henry Easton, David Mosher, Jesse Miner, Hiram

10 McCrea, Alfred Lander, David R. Read, S. S. Cornell, S. S.
Scovill, C. Chapman, William H. Fredenburgh, John Chaffey,
John Draffin, A. W. Bell, John Kilborn, together with such
other persons and corporations as shall, under the provisions of
this Act, become shareholders in- the company hereby incor-

15 porated are hereby constituted and declared to be a body
corporate and politic, by and under the name and style of Coriwrate
"The Merrickville and Westport Railway Company." name.

3. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consoli- Certain

dated Statutes of Canada, and amendments, with respect to the R^Uwa" Act
20 first, second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof, and to*»pply.

also the several clauses thereof with respect to "interpret-
ation," "incorporation," "powers," "plans and surveys," "lands
and their valuation," "highways and bridges," "fences," "tolls,"

"general meetings," "President and Directors, their election

25 and duties," "calls," "shares and their transfer," "munici-
palities," "shareholders," "actions for indemnity and fines and
penalties and their prosecution,'

"working of the railway," and ''

_

incorporated with and be deemed to be a part of this Act, and

30 shall apply to the said company and to the railway to be con-

structed by them, except only so far as they may be incon-

sistent with the express enactments hereof, and the expression

"this Act," when used herein, shall be understood to include Thoword

the clauses of the said Railway Act so incorporated with " *^^ "^*^"

35 this Act.

3. The said company shall have full power and authority to Location of

lay out, construct and complete, an iron Railway, from the
'*^^*y*

village of Merrickville to the village of Westport, in the town-

ship of North Crosby, with full powers to pass over any

40 portion of the country between the points aforesaid, and to

carry the said railway through tho Crown lands lying between

the points aforesaid, and have full power to diverge from the

itraight line on either siel^, to the extent of ten miles, in order

"by-laws, notices, &c.,'

general provisions," shall be



to touch any of the villages along or adjoining said route, and
to cross the Brockville and Ottawa Railway, at or near Irish

Creek Station.

Provisional di-

rectors.

Their powers.

4. The said Hiram Easton, Samuel Jakes, George A. Mont-
gomery, William H. Magee, Edward Erratt, Amos Rohinson, 5

John K. Weir, Henry Easton, David Mosher,Jesse Miner, Hiram
McCrea, Alfred Lander, David R. Read, S. S. Cornell, S. S.

Scovill, C. Chapman, William H. Fredenburgh, John Chaffey,

John Draffen, A. W. Bell, John Kilborn, with power to add to

their number, shall be and are hereby constituted provisional 10
directors of the said company, and shall hold office as such until

other directors shall be elected under the provisions of this Act
by the shareholders ; and shall have power and authority, imme-
diately after the passing of this Act, to open stock-books and pro-

cure subscriptions for the undertaking, to make calls upon the 15

subscribers, to cause surveys and plans to be made and executed,

and as hereinafter provided, to call a general meeting of the

shareholders for the election of directors, and with all such other

powers as, under the Railway Act, are vested in ordinary

directors. 20

Capital stock. 5, The capital stock of the company hereby incorporated

shall be four hundred thousand dollars, with power
to increase the same in the manner provided by the Railway
Act, to be divided into shares of fifty dollars each, which
amount shall be raised by the persons and corporations who 25

Application of may become shareholders in such company ; and the money so

rafse'd^on^he
raised shall be applied, in the first place, to the payment and

stock. discharge of all fees, expenses and disbursements for pro-

curing the passage of this Act, and for making the surveys,

plans and estimates connected with the works hereby author- 30
ized, and all the remainder of such money shall be applied to

purchasing the right of way, to the equipment and completion

of the said railway, and the other purposes of the Act, and to

no other purpose whatever.

Municipalities
may aid the
company.

Proviso,

Proviso.

6. And it shall further be lawful for any municipality or 3,5

municipalities, through any part of which or near which, the

railwav or works of said company shall pass or be situated, to

aid or assist the said company by loaning or guaranteeing,

or giving money by way of bonus or other means to the com-
pany, or issuing municipal bonds to or in aid of the company, 40
and otherwise in such manner and to such extent as such

municipalities, or any of them, shall think expedient : Provided
always, that such aid, loan, bonus, or guarantee shall be given

under a by-law for the purpose, to be passed in conformity with

the provisions of the Act respecting Municipal Institutions, 45
for the creation of debts; and all such by-laws so passed shall

be valid, notwithstanding that such rate may exceed the aggre-

gate rate of two cents in the dollar, on the actual value of such

ratable property : Provided that the annual rate of assessment

shall not, in any case exceed, for all purposes, three cents in 50
the dollar on the actual value of the whole ratable property

within the municipality or portion of a municipality creating

such debt.

If a portion of ^, In case a maiority of the persons rated on the last assess-
the municipal- in j» i i i

• l- r • • t^ i "•'

ity deaire to mcnt roll as ireeholders m any portion 01 a municipality, do 00
aid, council to petition the council of such municipality, defiuin^^ the meets
pass a by-law. t ./

'

o



and bounds of the section of the municipality within which
the_ property of the petitioners is situated, and expressing the
desire of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the
said railway, by granting a bonus or donation to the said

5 company for this purpose, and stating the amount which they
so desire to give and grant, and to be assessed therefor, the
council of such municipality shall pass a by-law

;

(1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for by the free- For issuing

holders in such portion of the municipality, by the issue of <iebentures

;

10 debentures of the municipality, payable within twenty years or
earlier, and for the payment to the said company of the amount
of the said bonus or donation, at the time and on the terms
specified in the said petition

;

(2.) For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property for assessing

15 lying within the section defined by the said petition, an annual and levying

special rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for the repay-
^^^^'

ment of debentures, with the interest thereon ; which municipal
councils are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such
cases respectively ; Provided the said by-law shall be approved

20 of, as in sections two hundred and twenty-six, two hundred
and twenty-seven, and two hundred and twenty-eight of the
Municipal Act, of one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six,

chapter fifty-one, by the majority of qualified electors in the

portion of a municipality petitioning as aforesaid.

25 S. Whenever any municipality or portion of a municipality Expenditure

shall grant a bonus to aid the making, equipment and comple- of bonuses.

tion of said railway, it shall be lawful for said company to

enter into a valid agreement with such municipality, binding

the said company to expend the whole or part of such bonus
30 upon works of construction within the limits of the munici-

pality granting the same.

9. Whenever any municipality or portion of a municipality Appointmant

shall grant a bonus to aid the said company in the making, ^ '^"^
**'''

equipping and completion of the said railway, the debentures

35 therefor may, at the option of the said municipality, within six

weeks after the passing of the by-law authorizing the same, be

delivered to three trustees, to be named, one by tlie munici-

pality granting the same, one by the said company, and one by

the warden of the united counties of Leeds and Grenville, all

40 the trustees to be residents of the Province of Ontario ; and in

the event of the said warden neglecting to appoint tlie said

trustee within one month after a notice, in writing, of the

other two being appointed, then the said company and said

municipality shall appoint the said other trustee.

45 10. Any trustee appointed may be removed, and in such VacMicies^in

case, or in case of death or resignation, a new trustee may be tnisteer
^

appointed in his place at any time, by the consent of the said

municipality, the said warden and the said company.

1 ] . The said trustees shall receive the said debentures in
Jj^'ff °hl de-

50 trust; firstly, to convert the same into money; secondly, to benturesare to

deposit the amount realized from the sale of such debentures in 1j« l^el^-

some of the chartered banks, having an office in the town of

Brockville, in the name of "the Merrickville and Westport Rail-

way Company Municipal Trust Account," and to pay the same



out to the said company, from time to time, on the certificate

of the chief engineer of the said railway, in the form set out in

Schedule A. hereto, or to the like effect.

Act of two 13. The act of any two of such trustees to be as valid and
trustees to be "binding as if the three had aa,reed. 5
binding. *= *=

General meet- 13. So soon as ons-fifth j)art of the capital stock shall have
ing for election

i^qq^i subscribed as aforesaid, and twenty per centum paid

thereon and deposited in one of the chartered banks at Brock-

ville, for the purposes of the said company, the directors shall

call a general meeting of the subscribers to the said capi- 10
tal stock, who shall have so paid up twenty per centum thereof,

for the purpose of electing directors of the said company.

Provisional 14. In case the provisional directors neglect to call such
directors ne- jjjgg^ing fQj. ^l^e spacc of three months after such amount of

theVeiferal Capital stock shall have been subscribed, and twenty per 15
meeting. ccntum thereof so paid up, the same may be called by any

five of said stockholders who shall have paid up twenty per

centum, and who are subscribers among them for not less than
five hundred dollars of the said capital stock, and who have
paid up all calls thereon. 20

Notice of gen- 1 5. In either case notice of the time and place of holding
eral meeting, g^ch general meeting shall be given by publication in two

papers published within the United Counties of Leeds and
Grenville, once in each week for the space of at least one month.

Election of di- ^^- -^^ ^^^^^ general meeting the subscribers for the Capital 25
rectors. Stock assembled, who shall have so paid up twenty per centum

thereof with such proxies as may be present, shall choose nine

persons to be the directors of the said Company, and may also

By-laws, etc. make or pass such rules and regulatious and by-laws as may be
deemed expedient provided they be not inconsistent with this 30

Act.

Qualification
^'^

• ^^ person shall be qualified to be elected as such direc-

of directors, tor by the shareholders unless he represents at least ten shares

in the Company, and unless all calls thereon have been paid.

Annual meet- ^^- Thereafter the general annual meeting of the Share- 35
ingi- holders of the said Company shall be held wherever the by-laws

of said Company may direct, after/'^at least fourteen days notice

has been given in two papers published within the Counties.

Special meet- 10. Special general meetings of the Shareholders of the said

"^s*- Company may he held as the said by-laws may direct. 40

Issue of bonds. 20. The directors of the said Company after the sanction of

the shareholders shall have been first obtained, at any special

general meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose
but limited to the terms of this Act, shall have power to issue

bonds made and signed by the President or Vice-President of 45
the said Company, countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer

and under the seal of the s lid Company, for the purpose of

raising money for prosecut'n;^ the said undertaking, and such
bonds shall without registration or formal conveyance be taken
and considered to be the first and preferential claims and charges 50
upon the undertaking and the property of the Company real and



personal and then existing and at any time thereafter acquired,
and eacli liolder of the said bonds shall be deemed to be a
mortgagee and incumbrancer 2^ro rata, with all the other holders
thereof upon the undertaking and the property of the Company

5 as aforesaid
; Provided however, that the aggregate amount of Pioviso.

such bonds shall at no time exceed the amount°of the paid up
instalments on its share capital, together with the amount of
paid up municipal and other bonuses, and which have been
actually expended in surveys and in works of construction upon

10 the line
;
And provided also further that in the event at any Proviso,

time of the interest upon the said bonds remaining unpaid and
owing, then at the next ensuing general annual meeting of the
said Company all liolders of bonds shall have and possess the
same rights and privileges and qualifications for directors and

15 for voting as are attached to Shareholders, provided that the
bonds and any transfer thereof shall have been first registered
in the same manner as is provided for the registration ol shares.

2 1 . All such bonds, debentures, mortgages, and other secu- Securties may
rities and coupons and interest warrants thereon respectively j^g^^g^^^^^

^^

20 may be made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery,

and any holder of any such so made payable to bearer may sue
at law thereon in his own name.

23. The said company shall have power and authority to Company may

become parties to prc>missory notes and bills of exchange for
sorynoteTetc

25 sums not less than one hundred dollars, and any such promis-
sory note made or endorsed by the president or vice-president

of the company, and countersigned by the secretary and trea-

surer of the said company, and under the authority of a

quorum of the directors, shall be binding on the said company;
30 and every such promissory note or bill of exchange so made

shall be presumed to have been made with proper authority,

until the contrary be shown ; and in no case shall it be neces-

sary to have the seal of the said company affixed to such

promissory note or bill of exchange, nor shall the president or

35 vice-pressdent, or the secretary and treasurer be individually

responsible for the same, unless the said promissory notes or

bills of exchange have been issued without the sanction and
authority of the board of directors, as herein provided and .

enacted ; Provided however, that nothing in this section shall
^^''^^'^^

40 be construed to authorize the said company to issue any note

or bill of exchange payable to bearer, or intended to be circu-

lated as money, or as the notes or bills of a bank.

23. Every shareholder of one more shares of the said capital Scale of votes,

stock shall, at any general meeting of the shareholders, be

45 entitled to one vote for every share held by him.

24. Any meeting of the directors of the said company regu- Quorum of

larly summoned, at which not less than five directors shall be '
i'^*'^*"'^^-

present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and every

of the powers hereby vested in the said directors.

50 25. At all meetings of the company the stock held by muni- Eepresenta-

cipal and other corporations may be represented by such person
J;,«f °^ ^J^,^.

as they shall respectively have appointed in that behalf by rations,

by-law ; and such persons shall at such meetings, be entitled

equally with other shareholders to vote by proxy ; and no
^^^^ ^^^^^^

55 shareholder shall be entitled to vote on. any matter whatever, ho"l/erVwho
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liAve paid up
to vote.

Calls upon
shares.

Conveyances
to company,

how regis-

tered.

Gauge of

railway.

unless all calls due on the stock held by such shareholders shall

have been paid up, at least, one week before the day appointed

for such meeting.

fJ6. The directors may, at any time, call upon the share-

holders for such instalments upon each share which they or 5

any of them may hold in the capital stock of the said com-

pany, and in such proportion as they may see fit, except that

no such instalment shall exceed ten per centum of the sub-

scribed capital, and that thirty days' notice of each call shall

be given in such manner as the directors shall think fit. 10

58T. Conveyances of lands to the said company for the pur-

poses of this Act, may be made in the form set out in the

Schedule (B) hereunder written, or to the like effect,

and such conveyance shall be registered by duplicates thereof,

in such manner and upon such proof of execution as is re- 15

quired under the Registry Laws of Ontario ; and no registrar

shall be entitled to demand more than seventy-five cents for

registering the same, including all entries and certificates

thereof, and certificate endorsed on the duplicate thereof

38. The gauge of the said railway shall be five feet six 20

inches.

Agreements
with other
railways.

Proviso,

Z9. It shall be lawful for the said company to enter into

any agreement with any other railway company for selling,

leasing or hiring this road, or any part thereof, or for buying,

leasing or hiring from such other company any railway, or 25

part thereof, or any locomotives, tenders or moveable pro-

perty, and generally to make any agreement or agreements

with such other company for the amalgamation or use of one

or the other, or by both companies of the railway, or moveable

property of either, or of both or any part thereof, or for any 30

service to be rendered by the one company to the other, and
the compensation therefor; and every such agreement shall be

valid and binding, and shall be enforced bj^ courts of law,

according to the terms and tenor thereof ; and in case of sale or

lease, any company buying or leasing the same shall be and is 35

hereby empowered to exercise all the rights and privileges in

this charter conferred ; Provided always, that before any such

agreement for the sale, lease, hiring or amalgamation as afore-

said shall be binding, it shall be ratified by a vote of, at least,

two-thirds of all the stockholders legally entitled to vote. 40

Company may 30. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purpose of procur-

Kravefpits^ ^^S Sufficient lands for statiomj or gravel pits, or for construct-

ing, maintaining and using the said railway, the company may
purchase, hold, use or enjoy such lands, and also the right of

way thereto if the same be separated from their railway, and 45

to sell and convey the same, or parts thereof, from time to time,

as they may deem expedient, and may also make use of, for

and streams, the purposes of the said railway, the water of any stream or

watercourse over or near which the said railway passes, doing

however, no unnecessary damage thereto, and not impairing 50

the usefulness of such stream or watercourse.

Commence- 31. The Said railway shall be commenced within three years,

Smpietion of and completed within seven years after the passing of this Act,

railway, or else all rights and privileges conferred upon the said com-

pany by this Act shall be forfeited.
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SCHEDULE A.

ChUf Engineer's Certificate.

The Merrickville and Westport Railway Company's Office,

Engineer's Department, A. D. 18 .

No

Certificates to he attached to cheques drawn on the Merrick^
ville and Westport Municipal Trust Account, and given
under section , of cap. , 34 Vic.

I, Chief Engineer for the Merrickville

and "Westport Railway, do hereby certify that there has been
expended in construction of mile No. , the said mileage
being numbered consecutively from • , the sum
of dollars to date, and
that the total amount due for the same, from the said Muni-
cipal Trust Account, amounts to the sum of

dollars, which said sum of dollars is

now due and payable, as provided under said Act.

SCHEDULE B.

Know all men by these presents that I {or we) (insert also

the name of wife or any other person who may be a party)

in consideration of dollars, paid to me
{or as the case may be) by the Merrickville and Westport
Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknow-
ledged, do grant and convey, and I, the said

do grant and release, or do iDar my dower in {as the case may
be) all that certain parcel {or) those certain parcels {as the case

may be) of land situate {describe the land), the same having

been selected and laid out by the said company for the pur-

poses of their railway, to hold with the appurtenances unto

the said the Merrickville and Westport Railway Company,
their successors and assigns.

As witness my {or our) hand and seal {or hands and seals)

this day of one thousand eight

hundred and

Signed and delivered in the presence 1

of I [L.S.]
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No.' 105.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend 33 Vic, Chapter 71, intituled An
Act to exempt from Municipal taxation, for a
certain period, a Sugar Refinery proposed to be
erected in the city of Toronto.

WHEREAS by an Act of the Legislative Assembly of the frewnble.
Province of Ontario, passed in the thirty-third year of

the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered seventy-one, it was enacted
that a certain sugar refinery to be erected by one John A.

5 Aldwell, in the City of Toronto, and all real and personal pro-

perty connected therewith and capital therein employed, should

be, as therein provided, exempt from all municipal and local

taxation for a period of twenty-one years as settled and agreed

upon between the Corporation of the City of Toronto and the

10 said John A. Aidwell, and as therein expressed; Provided, ^

amongst other conditions, that said sugar refinery should be

erected and in operation within three years ; And whereas the

said the Corporation of th« City of Toronto did, by indenture of

lease duly executed, demise to the said Joha A. Aldwell certain

15 premises in said City of Toronto, upon which said John A.

Aldwell proceeded to erect said sugar refinery ; And whei-eas it Delay occa-

was afterwards discovered that said Corporation of Toronto had corooraSon

no legal title to said land so demised, and the said John A. of dtyof

AldweU was thereby stopped and delayed in the erection of said ®''®^**'-

20 refinery ; And whereas the said Corporation has consented and

agreed to sell to said John A. Aldwell certain other premises in

lieu of said premises first above referred|to, and to extend for one

year the time for the erection of said refinery, and to exempt from

taxation any premises by him leased and used for such purpose

;

25 And whereas the said John A. Aldwell, in pursuance of said

consent and agreement by said Corporation of the City of

Toronto, has prayed that an Act may be passed to extend the

time for the erection and completion of said sugar refinery and

for other, the purposes therein and above referred to : There-

30 fore Her Majesty, by and with the advise and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fol-

lows :

—

I. That the said John A. AldweU may lease, sub-let or pur-
f^J^-^^y

chase the said or any other lands or property belongmg to said

35 Corporation of the City of Toronto, to be used for the purposes

intended by said Act above referred to, aad that the same so

leased, assigned, purchased or otherwise held, may be so held

and used by him, the said John A. AldweU, for the purposes

therein mentioned and intended, with all the exemptions and

40 privileges thcrem expressed ; Provided always that the term

in said Act mentioned shall be for twenty-one years, and the

time for the erection and completion of said sugar refinery

shaU be three years from the passing of this Act; and that
j^'^s.^cT^

the expenditure of the sum of one hundred and twenty-tive thre. ye»n.



thousand dollars, in the first section of said Act mentioned,

shall be made within the said tenn of three years above
No eMmption mentioned ; but that nothing herein contained shall, save as

fom» Act above and therein expressed, be construed to exempt from
municipal or other taxation the said sugar refinery, or to

restrict the privileges thereby granted.
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No. 106.] [1871.

An Act to authorize the Trustees of the Presby-
terian Church in the Township of Nottawasaga in
the County of Simcoe, in connection with the
Church of Scotland, to sell the west half of lot

number twenty-four in tho seventh concession of
the said Township.

WHEREAS Jolin MacMurchy, John MacQueen and John
MacKee, Trustees of the Presbyterian Church, of the

Township of Nottawasaga in the County of Simeoe, in connec-
tion with the Church of Scotland, and the Reverend Alexander

5 McDonald the officiating minister of the said Church, have by
their petition to the Legislature prayed that the said Trustees
may be empowered to sell and convey the west half of lot

number twenty-four in the seventh concession of the said

Township of Nottawasaga, and to apply the proceeds of such
10 sale to the purchasing of another lot or parcel of land and

premises or to purposes connected with the interests of the

congregation adhering to the said Church ; And whereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of such petition ; Therefore Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

15 Assembly of the Province of Ontario enacts as follows

:

1. That the said John MacMurchy, John MacQueen andJ*o^erto

John MacKee, Trustees of the Presbyterian Church in the certain lands.

Township of Nottawasaga in the County of Simcoe, in connec-

tion with the Church of Scotland, and the survivor or survivors

20 of them or their successors in office shall have full power and
authority to sell and convey the west half of lot number
twenty-four in the seventh concession of the said Township of

Nottawasaga, in one or several parcels from time to time, at

private sale or by public auction, for cash or on credit, or partly

25 for cash and partly on credit, secured in such manner as to them
the said Trustees or the survivor or survivors of them shall

seem fit, with power to buy in at may auction or auctions, and
resell and rescind, or vary any sale or contract for sale, that

may have been entered into, and resell without being responsible

30 for ciny loss or deficiency thereon, and on any sale or sales

to make, execute and deliver a conveyance or conveyances,

and demand, sue for, and receive the consideration money, and

release and discharge all mortgages or other security that may
be given for the purchase money or any part thereof

35 2. The said Trustees or their successor or successors shall
^pp^J^*'°^ ^[

apply the proceeds of such sale or sales in the purchase of other gafef
"^"^^^^

lands or in such other manner as they may deem best for the

interests of the congregation adhering to the said Church ;
Pro-

vided always that the purchaser or purchasers shall not be



liable to see to the application of the moneys arising from the^

sale of the ^aid half lot or of any part thereof.

nights of 3. Nothing in this Act contained shall affect any rights of

other partes ^^^ ^^^^^ p^rty or parties in respect of the said property.
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No. 107.] [1871.

An Act to amend the Act Incorporating the Napanee
River Improvement Company.

WHEREAS a certain Act was passed by the Legislature
of the Province of Canada, in the session held in the

twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty's reign, a^d
chaptered eighty-four, incorporating the owners or occupants of

o mills along the course of the Napanee River and its tributaries
as a company under the name of the Napanee River Improve-
ment Company, for the purpose of erecting reservoirs and of im-
proving and increasing the supply of water in the Napanee River
for manufacturing purposes; And whereas the said company

10 have petitioned that their Act of incorporation may be amended
by giving them power to assess and collect from the owners of

• mills or manufactories using the waters along the course of the
Napanee River or its tributaries the sum of two cents in the
dollar on the gross value of such mills or manufactories, and

15 also to borrow money by debenture for the purposes of said

company : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the ProAdnce of
Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1, That section eleven of said Act be repealed, and the fol- 29 & 30 Vic,

20 lowing be substituted therefor, viz :
" Provided always that the ^' ^' ** ^^'

amount so assessed annually shall not exceed two cents in the

dollar on the gross assessed value of the same as provided for

in section ten."

/J. That the following words be added to section fourteen of Sec. Mamend-

25 said Act, viz :
" And that for the purposes aforesaid, the said

corporation shall have power to borrow money by debenture
under the seal of the said corporation, signed by the chairman
and countersigned by the secretary thereof, and making said

money due in sums not exceeding one thousand dollars annu-

30 ally ; Provided always that the said sum or sums of money
shall not be so borrowed unless by the approval of a two-third

vote of said mill owners or manufacturers entitled to vote at

the annual meeting of said company held, as provided in sec-

tion six, on the second Monday in January in each and every

35 year.
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No. 103.] BILL. [1871.

An Act respecting Affidavits, Declarations, and Affir-

mations made out of the Province of Ontario* for

use therein.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. The Act of the former Province of Canada, passed in the 26 v., cli, 41,.

5 twenty-sixth year of the reim ofHer Majesty, chaptered forty- repealed ex-

one, IS hereby repealed so tar as the same applies to this Pro- missions issued

vince, except as to commissions heretofore issued thereunder, ?"^
+h°*"^-'^

and all proceedings had or to be had by virtue of such commis- under,

sions, and as to the provisions of the said Act in relation there-

to to, and the application of the seventh section of the said Act

to any affidavit, declaration or affirmation now or hereafter to

be sworn, made or taken under the authority of such commis-

sions.

3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, by one or more Lieutenant-

15 commission or commissions, under his hand and seal, from time Coundfmay
to time, empower such and as many persons as he may think appoint com-

fit and necessary to administer oaths and take and receive affi-
^king^^Iffida-

davits, declarations and affirmations without the Dominion of vits, etc., with.

Canada, in, or concerning any cause, matter or thing depend- ^^^ Ontario.

20 ing or in anywise concerning any of the proceedings to be had

in the Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, the Superior

Court and the Court of Chancery, or any other court of law or

equity of record in this province, whether now existing or xjse of mich

hereafter to be constituted, and every oath, affidavit, declara- affidavits, etc.

25 tion, or affirmation taken or made as aforesaid shall be as valid

and effectual, and shall be of the like force and effect to all

intents and purposes as if such oath, affidavit, declaration or

affirmation had been administered, taken, sworn, made or

affirmed before a commissioner for taking affidavits therein or

30 other competent authority of the like nature.

3. The commissioners so to be appointed shall be styled Style of com-

" Commissioners for taking affidavits in and for the Courts in
""""""era.

Ontario."

4. Oaths, affidavits, affirmations or declarations administered,
j^^^<^^^*^^;i*"j*''

35 sworn affirmed or made out of the Dominion of Canada before can^a may

any commissioner authorized by the Lord Chancellor to ad- ^e™j;|«;^«^°'-*

minister oaths in Chancery in England, or before JUiy notary
^('^'"jj^ri^^ i„ th^

public certified under his hand and official seal, or before the UnitodKinp-

mayor or chief magistrate of any city, borough or town corpo- ^«™ «"• ^'''«^

40 rate in Great Britain or Ireland, or in any colony of Her Ma-

jesty without Canada, or in any foreign country, and certified

under the common seal of such city, borough, or town corporate.
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or before a judge of any court of supreme jurisdiction in any
colony without Canada belonging to the Crown of Great
Britain, or any dependency thereof or Consular Agent of Her
Majesty exercising his functions in any foreign place for the
purposes of and in or concerning any cause, matter or thing de- 5

pending or in any wise concerning any of the proceedings to be
had in the said courts, shall be as valtd and effectual and shall

be of like force and effect to all intents and purposes as if such
oath, affidavit^ affirmation or declaration had been administered,

sworn, affirmed or made in this Province before a commissioner 10

for taking affidavits therein or other competent authority of

the like nature.

Seal and sig- 5 Any document purporting to have affixed, impressed, or
nature to sucii ixo^ ' i '

affidavits need Subscribed thereon or thereto the signature of any such cora-
not be proved, missioner, or the signature and official seal of any such notary- !'>

public, or the seal of the corporation, and the signature of any
such mayor or chief magistrate as aforesaid, or the seal and
signature of any such judge, consul, vice-consul, acting-consul,

pro-consul, or consular agent in testimony of any such oath,

affidavit, affirmation, or declaration having been administered, 20

sworn, affirmed or made by or before him shall . be admitted in

evidence without proof of any such signature, or seal and signa-

ture, being the signature or the seal and signature of the

person whose signature or seal and signature, the same pur-

port to be, or of the official character of such person. 25

his'^etc^mav ^" "^^•^' ''^-^'^^^^'i^) declaration, or affimation proving the exe-

be'used'for re- cution of any deed, power of att^orney, will or probate, or mem-
gistration. orial thereof, or other instrument for the purpose of registra-

tion in this province, may be made before a commissioner
appointed under this act, or other person authorized hereby to 30
administer or take oaths, affidavits, declarations, and affirma-

tions.

Informalhead- ^ '^q informality in the heading, or other formal requisites

to invalidate, to any affidavit, declaration, or affirmation, made or taken
before any commissioner, or other person under this act, shall 35
be any objection to its reception in evidence, if the court or

judge before whom it is tendered think proper to receive it.
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No. 109.] J. [1871.

An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of the Toronto
General Burying Ground, to confirm certain pur-
chases made by them, to authorize them to acquire
additional lands for the purposes of the said trust,

and to amend the Acts relating to the said trust.

WHEUEAS the Honourable William McMaster, James I'reamble.

Lesslie, Andrew T. McCord, John Paterson, Thomas Dick,
and Robert Walker, the trustees of the Toronto General Burying
Ground, have by their petition, among other things set forth,

5 that in pursuance of the authority vested in them by the Act
of the Province of Canada, passed in the eighteenth year of the

reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered one hundred and
forty-six, they had contracted to purchase from the Toronto
Necropolis, for the sum of three thousand seven hundred and

10 fifty pounds, the lands and premises following ; Firstly, all and
singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premises sit-

uate, lying, and being in the city of Toronto, in the county of

York, and being composed of part of a range of building lots

north of the park reserve in the city of Toronto aforesaid, laid

15 out for the Reverend Henry Scadding and Colley Forster by
Charles Rankin, deputy provincial surveyor, and butted and
bounded, or may be otherwise known as foUows, that is to say,

commencing where a post has been planted at a point where

the southern limit of certain lands conveyed by one John

20 Scadding to one Thomas Ward, on or about the eighteenth

day of April, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, is

intersected by the easterly side of Sumack Street, produced on

a course north sixteen degrees west, then north seventy-four

degrees east along the said southern limit, one chain eighty links

25 to a post, then south seventy-three degrees forty-five minutes

east along the limit of a certain piece of land conveyed by the

said Reverend Henry Scadding and Colley Forster to the said

Tnomas Ward, on or about the twenty-fourth day of Novem-

ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty two, three chains

30 forty-seven links and a half, more or less to a post, then north

seventy-four degrees east along said last mentioned limit, three

chains sixty-three links to a post, then south sixteen degrees

east five chains twenty-five links, more or less, to a post

planted on the north side of the new road, then south seventy-

35 four degrees west along the new road, eighty chains forty-two

links and a half to where a post has been planted on the

easterly side of Sumack Street, produced as aforesaid, then

north sixteen degrees west seven chains, more or less, to the

place of becrinning, containing by admeasurement five acres be

the same more or less ; secondly. All and singular that certain

40 parcel or tract of land situate, lying, and being in the hbertiea

of the said city of Toronto, in the said county of York, and

known and described as part of park lots numbers one and two



in the First Concession from the Bay. formerly in the town-

ship of York, and butted and bounded as follows, that is to say,

commencing where a post has been planted at the north side of

a private road or way, marked and described on a certain map
or plan drawn by Charles Rankin, deputy provincial surveyor, 5
dated the nineteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and forty-two, which post is at the

distance of eight chains and forty-two and one half links

from the easterly side line ofSumack Street, produced on a course

north sixteen degrees west, and is at the south-east angle of a 10
parcel of land containing iive acres, heretofore conveyed by
the Reverend Henry Scadding, then of the said city of Toronto,

clerk,and Colley Forster, then of the city of Toronto, Esquire,

to John Taylor, Thomas Taylor, and George Taylor, by inden-

ture bearing date on or about the twenty-ninth day of Decern- 15
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-three, then north seventy-four degrees east along said

private road or way twenty-eight links and a half, then north

sixty-four degrees and forty-five minutes east four chains and
forty-six links, then north fifty-six degrees fifteen minutes 20
east along said road two chains sixty-eight links, then north

forty-five degrees east three chains five links, then north six

degrees thirty minutes east along said road two chains fifteen

links, more or less to the south-east angle of a piece of land

formerly conveyed by the Reverend Henry Scadding and 25
Colley Forster above named to one Thomas Ward, by indenture

dated on or about the twenty-fourth day of November, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-two, then south seventy-

four degrees west along the southern boundary of the last

named piece of land ten chains sixty-two links, more or 30
less, to where a post has been planted at the north-east angle

of the land sold to the Taylors aforesaid, which angle is at the

distance of eight chains forty-two and one half links trom the

easterly side of Sumack Street, produced as aforesaid, then
south sixteen degrees east along the east boundary of last men- 35
tioned parcel, five chains and twenty-five links to the place of

beginning, containing by admeasurement four acres and four-

teen hundredth parts of an acre, be the same more or less

;

thirdly. All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and
premises, situate, lying, and being in the liberties of the said 40
city of Toronto, in the said county of York, and being com-
posed of part of the park and other lots formerly owned by the

late Mr. Scadding, and his estate on the west side of an adjoin-

ing the river Don, and in rear of the park reserve in the First

Concession from the Bay, formerly in the township of York, 45
but now in the liberties of the said city of Toronto, and which
said parcel or tract of land is butted and bounded, or may other-

wise be known and described as follows, that is to say, commenc-
ing at a stake placed at the north-east angle of ground now laid

out for the Toronto Necropolis, nineteen chains and four links on 50
a course north, seventy-four degrees east from the east side of

Sumack Street, on the north side of the plank road, thence

north fifty-four degrees thirty minutes west three chains sixty-

four links, then north forty-seven degrees thirty minutes west
two chains and thirty-four links, then north sixty-three do- 55
grees thirty minutes west two chains and fourteen links, then
south sixty-two degrees thirty minutes west five chains and
thirteen links, more or less, to a stake placed at the north-east

angle of land now in the possession of Mr. Lamb, thence along

the eastern boundary of the said land south, sixteeh degrees QQ



east five chains and twenty-four links, more or less, to the
northern boundary line of the Toronto Necropolis, thence along
the said boundary line north, seventy-four degrees east, ten
chains and ten links to the place of beginning, containing by

5 admeasurement four acres two roods and twenty-six perches
and a half, be the same more or less ; That they duly paid
the purchase money therefor, and that by deed dated the
seventeenth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

five, and made between John McMurrich, of the city of Toronto
10 and Province of Canada, merchant ; John Shaw, of the same

place, merchant; Alexander McGlashan, also of the same place,

merchant, of the first part, Janet McMurrich, Elizabeth
McGlashan, and Margaret Shaw, wives of the said parties of
the first part, respectively of the second part, and the Toronto

15 Necropolis of the third part ; William McMaster, of the said
city of Toronto, merchant ; David Paterson, of the same place,

merchant ; James Lesslie, of the same place, merchant ; Peter
Freeland, of the same place, manufacturer ; Thomas Helliwell,

of the same place, Esquire ; John Ewart, of the same place,

20 Esqnire ; and Thomas David Morrison, of the same place,

gentleman, of the fourth part, after reciting that the said

parties of the first part were seized in fee simple as tenants in

common of, and in the parcels of land therein described, which
said parcels of land had been theretofore used by the said

25 parties thereto of the first part, then being the sole proprietors

of the Toronto Necropolis, for the purposes and objects for

which the same was incorporated, the said lands above men-
tioned were granted and conveyed to the said parties thereto

of the fourth part as trustees of the Toronto General Burying
30 Ground, subject, nevertheless, to any appropriation and disposi-

tion that had been made previously to the date of said deed of

any lots or parcels thereof by the said parties of the first part

to said deed for burial purposes ; And whereas the said petition

further set forth that the Trustees of the Toronto General Bury-
35 ing Ground, in further pursuance of the authority so vested

in them, purchased from the Corporation of the city of Toronto,

at and for the price or sum of five thousand three hundred and
fourteen dollars, which said sum had been fully paid the follow-

ing lands lying adjacent to the lands above described, being

40 firstly, All that certain piece or parcel of land, being part of

lots numbers fifteen and sixteen in the First Concession from

the Bay, in the township of York, in the county of York, and

which is butted and bounded as follows, commencing where a

stake has been planted at the intersection of the east side of

45 Sumack Street and the north side of Elm Street, thence north

sixteen degrees west, seven chains to the intersection of the

east side of Sumack Street, with the south side of the Don
Mills Road, now called Winchester Street, then easterly and

northerly along the south side of the said road, about twenty-

50 five chains twenty-five links, more or less, to the west bank of

the river Don, thence south fifty-three degrees thirty minutes

east with the stream along the bank of the said river, two

chains twenty-four links to a stake, thence south three degrees

thirty minutes west three chains twenty-two links, thence

55 south forty-two degrees fifteen minutes west ten chains fifty-

three links, thence south twenty-five degrees west three chams

sixty links, thence south ten degrees fifteen minutes west one

chain forty-one links, more or less, to the north side of Elm

Street, then south twenty-four degrees west eight chains sixty-

60 three links, more or less, to the place of beginnmg,and which said
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piece or parcel of land contains by admeasurement eleven acres

and twenty-one hundredths of an acre, more or less, statute mea-
sure being high land ; and secondly, All that other certain piece
or parcel of land, being part of the above mentioned lots, numbers
tifteeri and sixteen in the First Concession from the Bay, in the 5

township of York aforesaid, and which is butted and bounded
as follows, commencing at a stake placed on the north side of
Elm Street, on a course north, seventy-four degrees east, at a
distance of eight chains sixty-three links from the intersection

of the east side of Sumack Street and north side of Elm Street, 10
thence north seventy-four degrees east four chains fifteen links

to the west bank of the river Don, thence against the stream,

following the windings of the river about twelve chains to a
stake placed on the bank on the west side of a proposed cut or

canal one hundred feet wide, thence north twenty-three de- 15
grees fifty rciinutes west six chains sixty-six links, to the west
bank of the river Don where a stake has been planted, thence
against the stream north fifty-three degrees thirty minutes
west one chain twenty-three links, to a stake heretofore de-

scribed, then south three degrees thirty minutes west three 20
chains twenty-two links, thence south forty-two degrees fifteen

minutes west ten chains fifty-three links, thence south twenty-
five degrees west three chains and sixty links, thence south
ten degrees fifteen minutes west one chain forty-one links, more
or less, to the place of beginning, containing by admeasurement 25
six acres and fifteen hundrdths of an acre, more or less, statute

measure, being low land or flats, according to a map or plan of

the same thereunto annexed, and by deed dated the first day
of February, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, and
made between the said The Corporation of the City of Toronto 30
of the first part, and William McMaster, James Lesslie, Andrew
T. McCord, Thomas Dick, Richard Yates, John Paterson, and
William Freeland, all of the city of Toronto, esquires, trustees of

The Toronto General Bur^dng Ground of the second part, the

said piece of land was granted and conveyed by the said the Cor- 35
poration of the City of Toronto to the said parties of the second

part as such trustees, subject nevertheless as to one acre of the

high land thereby conveyed to be selected by the said trustees,

that the same should be held upon trust, that the said trustees

should hold, use and employ the same for ever for the purpose of 40
the burial of the destitute poor without charge, the graves

therein to be dug and filled at the expense of the parties of the

second part their successors or assigns, the interments in such

acre to be made only on the written order of the Mayor of the

city of Toronto for the time being ; That the trustees aforesaid 45
entered into possession of the said lands and premises at or

about the dates of the said deeds, and had used and occupied

the same solely for the purposes and object of the said trust,

and had expended large sums of money in ornamental garden-

ing, in levelling, fencing and draining, beautifying and improv- 50
ing said lands, and the said trustees, in the name of and as the

act and deed of the Toronto Necropolis, had sold and conveyed
lots in said parcel of land first above described for the purposes

of burial, and numerous bodies had been interred therein ; That
doubts had arisen as to the right of the said trustees to make 55
such conveyances, and also as to the validity of the two deeds

above in part recited, and the power of the said trustees to hold

and receive the said lands ; And whereas the said petition fur-

ther set foith that, in consequence of the increase of the in-

habitants of the said city of Toronto, the said lands above de- 60
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scribed and so held by the said trustees are wholly inadequate
for the objects of the said trusts, and that it is expedient that
the said trustees should have power to acquire additional lands
in the township of York for the purposes of the said trust, and

6 that it is desirable that resident householders of the village of
Yorkville and of the township of York may be eligible for selec-

tion to fill vacancies as trustees, and that the choice shoud not be
limited to resident householders of the city of Toronto, and that it

is expedient that the said trustees and their successors should
10 be constituted a body corporate by the name of "The Trustees

of the Toronto General Burying Grounds ;" and that it is expe-
dient that the provisions hereinafter contained should be en-
acted for the better management of the said trust ; And where-
as it is prayed by the said petition that the said trustees shaU

15 be incorporated and the said deeds confirmed, and the said cor-

poration empowered to hold said lands and acquire additional

lands for the purposes of the said trust, and that the provisions

hereinafter contained should be enacted for the better manage-
ment of the said trust ; And whereas it is expedient to grant

20 the prayer of the said petition ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1 . The said the Honorable William McMaster, James Lesslie, Tncorpora-

Andrew T. McCord, John Paterson, Thomas Dick and Robert ^^^^'

25 Walker and a seventh trustee to be elected after the passing of

this Act, pursuant to the provisions of this Act and of former

Acts of the Province of Upper Canada and of Canada in that

behalf, and their successors, are hereby constituted and declared

a body, corporate and politic, by the name of " The Trustees of Cori^orate

30 the Toronto General Burying Grounds," and by that name shall

have perpetual succession and a common seal, and by that

name shall sue and be sued, plead and be inpleaded in all

courts whatsoever, and shall have all the powers vested in cor-

porations generally by the Interpretation Act.

35 2. AU the estate, real and personal, now vested in or owned The estate,

or held by the trustees of the Toronto General Burying
g'*^^J°]Je^''{,y

Ground is hereby vested in and transferred to the said corpora- Trustee to be

tion hereby constituted, and all the powers and privileges coi^oraUon!

granted to the said trustees by any former Act or Acts of the

40 Province of Upper Canada or of Canada are hereby granted to

said corporation, subject nevertheless, to all the conditions and

duties imposed in said trustees not inconsistent with the pro-

visions of this Act ; and the said corporation shall be liable for

all the debts, obligations and liabilities of the said trustees of

45 the Toronto General Burying Ground.

3. The said deeds mentioned in the preamble to this Act
V^^'J^\^'^

are hereby confirmed, and the lands and premises therein des- conSTd.

'

cribed are hereby vested in the said corporation hereby consti-

tuted in fee simple, and the said corporation is hereby empow-

50 ered to receive and hold the same for the purposes of said trust,

subject nevertheless, to the provisoes and conditions in said

deeds contained, and subject also, as to certain lots therein, to

the right and title of such persons as have purchased said lots

for burial purposes from the said trustees, which said sales and

55 the conveyances granted therefor, in the name of the Toronto

Necropolis, are hereby confirmed.
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Certain i)er- 4. Resident householders of the village of Yorkville, or of

as^ruste^s.
^ ^^6 township of York, shall be eligible for selection to fill va-

cancies as trustees of the said corporation.

Power to
acquire addi-

tional landa.

5. The said corporation hereby constituted is hereby em-
powered to select and contract for an additional piece or ad- 5

ditional pieces of lands well adapted for the purpose of a public

cemetery or cemeteries in the township of York, which said

piece of land shall and may be conveyed to and vested in the

said corporation to hold the same for the purposes hereinafter

declared. 10

Lands held by
corporation to

be surveyed
and sub-divid-
ed ; maps
thereof to be
registered.

authority to

sell lots for
burial pur-
poses.

6. The said lands above described, and any other lands

acquired by the said corporation shall be used exclusively as a

cemetery or cemeteries or places for the burial of the dead, and
for this purpose shall be designated by appropriate names, and
be surveyed and sub-divided into lots of a convenient size, re- 15

spectively designated and numbered, and with such paths and
avenues as may be deemed advisable, and a map or maps of

such survey shall be filed in the registry ofiice of the city or

county or part of county in which the lands or lots are situate
;

and when the said corporation shall have acquired an indefeas- 20
ible title in fee to the premises free and clear of all incum-
brances, and shall have filed the said ma,p or maps in the ofiice

aforesaid, the said corporation may sell, convey or otherwise

dispose of the said lots to any person or persons on such terms

and conditions and subject to such by laws of the corporation, 25
and at such prices as shall be agreed on, to be used and appro-

priated exclusively for the burial of the dead, which convey-

ances shall be under the seal of the corporation and signed by
the secretary thereof.

Improvement
of lands*

T. The said corporation may enclose, lay out, improve 30
and embellish such land in such manner, and may erect such

Powertohold huildings thereon, as the nature of the establishment may re-

personal pro- quire, and may also further take and hold such personal

property as may be necessary and proper for attaining the ob-

jects add carrying into efiect the purposes of the said corpora- 35
tion.

perty^

Lands not to

be encumber-
ed.

Lots, when
surveyed, to

be indivisible.

Persons injur-

ng property
of corporation
to be guilty of

misdemeanor,
and upon con-
viction to b«
fined,

8. It shall not be lawful for the said corporation at any
time to make, do, commit or cause any act, matter or thing

whatsoever whereby the said cemeteries or burying grounds

and the lands and premises appertaining thereto, or any part 40
thereof, can or may be in anywise impeached or encumbered in

title, charge, estate or otherwise.

9. That all lots of ground, when conveyed and designated

and numbered as lots by the said corporation, shall be indivi-

sible, but may be held and owned as undivided shares. 45

10. That any person who shall wilfully destroy, mutilate,

deface, injure or remove any tomb, monument, grave-stone or

other structure placed in the cemetries or burying grounds

aforesaid, or any fence, railway or other wall for the protection

or ornament of the said cemetries or burying grounds, or of any 50

tomb, monument or grave-stone or other structure aforesaid, or

shall wilfully destroy, cut, break or injure any tree, shrub or

plant or flower within the limits of the said cemeteries or bury-

ing grounds, or commit any other kind of trespass or play at



any game or sport, or discharge fire-arms (save at a military
funeral) m the said cemeteries or burying grounds, or who
shall wilfully or unlawfully disturb an/ persons assembled in
the said cemeteries or burying grounds for the purpose of bury-

5 mg any body therein, or who shall commit any nuisance there-
in, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon
conviction thereof before a justice of the said city of Toronto or
county of York or other court of competent jurisdiction within
the said city or county, be punished by a fine not less than ten andtob«u»w.10 shillings nor more than ten pounds currency, according to the t^int^tl]
nature and aggravation of the oiFence, and such offender shall

*"«?«««•

also be liable in an action of trespass to be brought against himm any court of competent jurisdiction in the name of such cor-
poration to pay all such damages as shall have been occasioned

15 by his unlawful act or acts, which money, when received, shall
be applied by the said corporation to the reparation and restor-
ation of the property destroyed or injured as above, and the
members of the said corporation shall be competent witnessesm such suits.

20 II. That it^ shall be the duty of the said corporation to put Notice to be
up and maintain, in at least three conspicuous places within the ^"^^^ °^ P"-
limits of the said cemeteries or burying grounds, a printed no-

"'^'°«^ '"'''^**°-

tice containing the words of the preceding section.

^
12. That the said corporation may take and hold any grant. Corporation

2o donation or bequest of property, upon trust, to apply the same "^^^ take any

or the income thereof for the improvement or embellishment of ^uTs? for im-
the said cemeteries or burying grounds, or for the erection of P^-ovement or

any tomb, monument or grave-stone, fence, railing or other 0^2*1 *

erection, or for the planting and cultivation of trees, shrubs, grounds.

30 flowers^ or plants in and around any cemetery lot, or for the
improving said premises in any other manner or form consistent
with the design and purposes of the Act, according to the terms
of such grant, donation or bequest.

13. That the said cemeteries or burying grounds shall be, Burying.

35 and are hereby declared exempt from all public taxes, rates or «™"»*^%*<' '^

assessments, and, so long as the same shall remain dedicated to SLn
the purposes of cemeteries or burying grounds, no public street,
road or avenue shall be laid through the said lands held by the
said corporation for the purposes aforesaid, except by special

40 permission of the Legislature.

14. That the said corporation shall appoint a secretary and Appointment
treasurer to the same, with power to dismiss and re-appoint or of secretary

appoint another at pleasure, and arc hereby authorized to make
*'^«»?"''<^'*'

by-laws and to repeal or alter the same, such by-laws not being
45 inconsistent with any existing law, for the management of its rower to pass

property and for the suitable remuneration of the trustees, ^jy-la^^'"*

secretary, treasurer and other ofiicers and servants of said cor-
poration and the regulation of its affairs.

15. That the said corporation shall have power in their dis- Alienation of

50 cretion to sell or exchange for other lands the lands in the pre- 1^"*^^-

amble of this Act described as purchased from the corporation
of the city of Toronto : Provided that the monies received as p .

purchase-money or the lands taken in exchange therefor be
^°'^^'

used and appropriated for the purposes of the trust.
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No. 110.] BILL. .. [1871

An " Act to incorporate the Roman Catholic Episcopal
Corporation of the Diocese of London, in Ontario,"
and to vest certain properties therein, and for other
purposes.

TyHEREAS by an Act passed in the eighth year of the reign Preamble.
*» of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, chaptered eighty-two,

intituled :
" An Act to incorporate the Roman Catholic Bishops

of Toronto and Kingston, in Canada, in each Diocese," it was
5 enacted amongst other things, that whenever it might be deem-
ed expedient to erect any new Diocese or Dioceses in that part
of the then Province of Canada, formerly called Upper Canada,
the Bishop or Bishops of such new Diocese or Dioceses, and his

or their successor or successors for the time being, should have
10 the same powers as are by the said Act conferred upon the said

Bishops o± Kingston and Toronto respectively : And whereas in

pursuance of the_ authority conferred by ^e said Act, a new
Diocese was in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and erected in Upper Canada, and called

15 the Diocese of London, the name of which was afterwards
changed to the Diocese of Sandwich, and continued to be known
as such Diocese of Sandwich until the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy, when it was re-called the

Diocese of London, by which name it is now known: And
20 whereas the Right Reverned John Walsh, Doctor of Divinity,

the Bishop of the said Diocese of London has petitioned that

the said Diocese of London may bo incorporated under the

name of " The Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation of the

Diocese of London, in Ontario," and it is expedient to grant

25 th» prayer of the said petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows

;

1. The said. The Right Reverend John Walsh, Doctorlncorporatioa

of Divinity, and his successors, being Bishops of the Diocese of

30 London aforesaid, in communion with the Church of Rome,

shall be and are hereby declared to be a body corporate, by the ^^'**®

name of " The Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation of the Dio-

" cese of London, in Ontario," and that he and his successors shall

by the corporate name atoresaid, have perpetual succession and

35 a common seal and shall have power from time to time, (by and

with the advice of his Coadjutor and Senior Vicar General, or of

two clergymen for the time being, as hereinafter mentioned), to

alter and renew such common seal at pleasure, and such corpor- ^*
•

ation shall from time to time, and at all times hereafter, be able

40 and capable to hold, have, purchase, acquire, possess and en-
,

joy for the general use or uses, eleemosynary, ecclesiastical or

educational of the said church, or of the religious community or Hol^g pro.

of any portion of the same community within the said Diocese,



Alienathig
property.

Suing and be-

ing sued.

any lands, tenements, or hereditaments witlim the Province of
Ontario, and the same real estate, or any part thereof, from time
to time (by and with the advice and consent hereafter mention-

ed), to sell or exchange, alienate, let, demise, lease, or other-

wise dispose of, and in case of sale, to purchase other real estate 5

in lieu of that sold, with the proceeds or purchase money aris-

ing from such sales, and to hold and enjoy, such newly purchas-
ed or exchanged estate or estates, for the religious, eleemosyn-
ary, ecclesiastical, or educational purposes aforesaid, or any or

either of them, and by such corporate name, the said Bishop 10
and his successors shall and may be abl« and capable in law or

in equity, to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer
and be answered, in all courts of law and equity, and places

whatsoever, in as large ample and beneficial a manner as any
other bedy corporate, or as any person may or can in law or 15
equity, sue or be sued, implead or be impleaded, answer or be
answered unto, in any manner whatsoever.

Churches and
r«al estate
vested in the
Bishop.

2. The soil and freehold as well as the fee of all

lands, tenements, and hereditaments and of all burial grounds
and churches, and chapels, now belonging to and used, held, 20
occupied, possessed, or enjoyed by the said John Walsh,
Doctor of Divinity, or his church, in communion with the Church
of Rome as aforesaid, and of all churches and chapels now being

erected, or to be hereafter erected in the said Diocese of London
shall be and are hereby declared to be vested in the said John 25
Walsh, Doctor of Divinity, and his successors, for the time be-

ing, under the corporate name and for the purposes aforesaid

:

And the said soil and freehold, as well as the fee of all lands,

tenements and hereditaments, and of all burial grounds and
churches and chapels now belonging to, and used, held, oc- 30
cupied, possessed, or enjoyed by the said John Walsh, Doctor of

Divinity, or his church, in communion with the Church of Rome
as aforesaid, as also all lands, tenements, and hereditaments
which have been conveyed to the said John Walsh, for church
purposes, or willed to him for educational purposes, shall be and 35
are hereby declared to be vested in him and his successor and
successors, for the time being, for the purposes aforesaid, the

Acts of Parliament, commonly called the Statutes of Mortmain,
or other acts, laws and usages to the contrary, notwithstanding.

t^^tif'^^Ksho
^* ^^'^^^ '^^ shall be lawful for any person or persons within 40

of property the Said Dioceso, in whom or in whose name or names any
held in trust, lands, tenements and hereditaments, are now, or shall or may

be hereafter vested in trust or otherwise for the benefit of the

said Roman Catholic churches, from time to time, to convey,

assign or transfer, by deed under his or their hands and seals, 45
in the usual legal way, all or any of the said lands, tenements, and
hereditaments, unto the Bishop for the time being, of the Dio-

cese in which such real estate is situate, to be holden by the said

Bishop and his successor or successors, for the purposes afore-

said, as provided by this Act. 50

Alienation of

property by
the Bishop.

4. That it shall not be lawful for the said Bishop or his

successor for the time being, to make or execute, any deed, con-

veyance, lease or assignment, of the whole or any part of the

lands, tenements and hereditaments acquired or held or to be

hereafter acquired by him under and by virtue of this Act, or 55
the title to which is conferred or confirmed to him by this Act,

without the consent in writing of his Coadjutor or senior Vicar

General, and in caae there shall happen to be no Coadjutor or



Vicalr General, or in case the said Coadjutor and Vicar Gener-
al shall be incapacitated by sickness, infirmity, or any other
cause, or shall happen to be necessarily absent at the time, then
of two clergymen, to he selected or named by the Bishop of the

5 said Diocese, such selection or nomination and such consent to
appear upon the face of the deed or other instrument in writ-
ing intended to be executed by the parties and to be testified

by the said Bishop and Coadjutor, or senior Vicar General, or
such two clergymen as aforesaid, being made parties to, and

10 signing and sealing all the deeds, conveyances, leases, assign-
ments, or other instruments, in the presence of two credible wit-
nesses, as consenting parties thereto, respectively.

^
5. That in case the said Bishop or his successors, shall from vicar General

sickness, infirmity, or any other cause, become incapable, or *° ^^^« *^«

15 beconae incapacitated to perform his duties in his Diocese, then SopL cct-

his Vicar General, or the person administering the Diocese, *"^" '^''*'^^-

shall have the same powers as are by this Act conferred upon
the said Bishop.

6. And be it enacted that nothing herein contained, shall af- KigMs of tt©

20 feet or be construed to afi'ect in any manner or way, the rights of g^eT'
'^^'*

Her Majesty, Her heirs, or successors, or of any person or per-

sons, orof any body politic or corporate, such only excepted as

hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.
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m. 112.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Act passed in the thirty-first

year of the reign ofHer Majesty chaptered forty-one

intituled an Act to incorporate the Toronto and
Nipissing Railway Company.

WHEREAS the Toronto and Nipissing Railway Company
have prayed for certain amendments of then* charter

and for an extension of the powers conferred upon them there-

by ; Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent

5 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. That the twenty-second section of the Act passed in the 31 Vic, c 41,

thirty-first year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
^•22,»m«n e .

and chaptered forty-one shall be amended by adding the

10 words " or in any other manner whatsoever," after the word
*' construction " in the twenty-third line of the said section.
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No. 113.] 13iijij. [1871.

An Act to incorporate th^ Town of Walkerton and to
define the limits thereof.

Ty HEREAS the inhabitants of the unincorporated Village of Preamble.
*' Walkerton, in the township of Brant, in the County of

Bruce, have by their petition, represented that it has for sev-

eral years past been, and is now, the County Town of the said

5 County, and by its position and importance, and from the rapid
increase of the population, and by reason of the probable early
construction of the railway to the said village, the population
will be further augmented, and that in order to promote its pro-

gress and prosperity, and to enable the inhabitants thereof

10 to carry out the improvements they are desirous of making,
and that in compliance with a resolution passed by a public

meeting, duly convened to consider the matter of incorporation,

and numerously attended, it is desirable that the said village be
incorporated as a town ; and it is expedient to grant the prayer

15 of the said petition ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

»

1. On and after the passing of this Act, the inhabitants of lucorporation.

the said village of Walkerton shall be, and they are hereby
20 constituted a corporation or body politic, under the name of

the "Corporation of the Town of Walkerton," apart from the said Corporate

township of Brant in which it is situate, and shall enjoy all the "^™^-

rights, powers and privileges enjoyed by incorporated towns in

the Province of Ontario, and exercised by the council thereof

25 under the existing municipal laws of the said Province, which

are hereby made applicable hereto, but only so far as the same

are not inconsistent herewith.

2. The said town shall comprise and consist of the following Limits of the

farm lots, with such parts thereof as are laid out and known as town.

SO the Village of Walkerton or otherwise, that is to say, farm lots

numbers twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty-five,

twenty-six, twenty-seven, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty and

thirty-one, in the first concessions north and south of the Durham

Road, and also farm lots numbers twenty-three, twenty-four,

35 twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-seven, twenty-eight, and that

portion of lot twenty-nine (if any) west of the River Saugeen,

south of the Durham Road, in the second concession of the said

township.

3. The said town of Walkerton ihall be divided into three Wards.

40 wards, to be called respectively Saugeen Ward, Grove Ward

and Silver Creek Ward
;

(1.) Saugeen ward shall be composed of farm lots numbers saugeen ward.



Grove ward.

Silver Creek
ward.

twenty-nine, thirty and thirty-one, north of the Durham Road>

also farm lots numbers twenty-nine, thirty and thirty-one south

of the Durham Road to the cast of the river Saugeen, including

the islands in the said river forming portions of said farm lots,

and all that portion of the village of Walkerton east of Victoria 5

street, and south of the Durham Road, to South street, extend-

ing to the river Saugeen ; Also that portion of said village lying

north of the Durham Road to the river Saugeen, south of Wel-
lington street and east of Colborne street, as shown on the

registered map of the village of Walkerton ; Also farm lots 10
numbers twenty-eight, and that portion of twenty-nine to the

vrest of the river Saugeen, in the second concession, south of the

Durham Road, in the said township
;

(2.) Grove Ward shall bo composed of all that portion of the

village of Walkerton, west of Victoria street, south of the 15

Durham Road east of the side line and north of South street

;

Also that portion lying .north of the Durham Road, west of

Colborne street, to the side line between farm lots numbers
twenty-five and twenty-six north to the Saugeen river ; Also

farm lots numbers twenty-six, twenty-seven and twenty-eight 20

north of the river Saugeen, in the first concession north; Also

farm lots numbers twenty-six and twenty-seven in the second

concession south of the Durham Road

;

(3.) Silver Creek Ward shall be composed of farm lots numbers

twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-four and twenty-five north and 25

south of the Durham road, in the first concession ; Also farm lots

numbers twenty-three, twenty-four and twenty-five, in the second

concession south of the Durham Road.

First electi':>n. 4. Immediately after the passing of this Act, it shall be law-

lul for Walter Langmuir Watt, who is hereby appointed the 30
returning officer, to hold the nomination for the first election of

mayor, reeve and councillors at the school house in the said

town, at the hour of noon, and he shall give one week's notice

thereof, in a newspaper published in the said town, and on the

same day also by one week's written notice posted up in at least 35

two conspicuous places in each ward of the said town of such

nomination, and he shall preside at such nomination

or in case of his absence the electors present shall

, \ choose from among themselves a chairman to officiate, who shall

have all the powers of a returning officer, and the polling for 40
the said election shall be held on the same day of the week in

the week next followino; the said nomination.

Deputy re- 5. The said returning officer shall, by his warrant, appoint a

cwa."**^
' deputy returning officer for each of the wards into which the

said town is divided, and in the discharge of their duties, such 45
returning officer and deputy returning officers shall, before

holding the said election, take the oath or affirmation now
required by law, and shall be respectively subject to all the pro-

Municipal visions of the existing municipal acts applicable to returning

^'ret*"*uf'^
officers at elections in towns, as far as the same do not conflict 50

officers. with this Act, and the said returning officer shall have all the

powers and perform the several duties of town clerks with

respect to municipal elections in towns.

Voters rolls; ^. Tiie clerk of the said township of Brant and any other officer 55
thereof, shall, upon demand made to him by ^the said returning



officer or any other officer of tlie said town, at once furnish the
said returning officer or any other officer with a certified copy
of so much of the last revised assessment roll for the said village
and township as may be required to ascertain the persons enti-

5 tied to vote at such first election, or with the collector's roll,

document, writing, statement or deed that may be required, and
the said returning officer shall furnish each of his said deputies
with true copies of said roll, as far as the same relates to voters
resident in the several wards in the said town, and so far as

10 such assessment roll contains the names of the male freeholders
and householders rated thereon, which copies shall be verified on
oath or as is now required by-law.

t. The council of.the said town to be elected in manner afore- Town council

said shall consist of the Mayor, who shall be the head thereof, a andoSS.
15 reeve, and three councillors for every ward, and they shall be

organized as a council on the same day of the week next fol-

lowing the week of the polling, or if there be no polling, on the

same day of the week next following the week of the said nomi-
nation, and at subsequent elections in the same manner as in

20 towns incorporated under the provisions of the Municipal Acts
in Ontario, and have, use and exercise the powers and privileges

vested in the mayor and councillors in incorporated towns.

8. The several persons who shall be elected or appointed under Persons elect-

this Act shall take the oaths of office and of qualification in the
oaths of^of^e

25 manner now prescribed by law, and in accordance with this Act,

S>. That at the first election of mayor, reeve and councillors Qualification

of the said town, and at every subsequent election to be held
mayor,*r"evc

thereafter, until the said town has the required numbers to con- and officers,

stitute it a town according to the Municipal Acts, whether par-

30 liamentary, municipal, or otherwise, the qualification of the

electors and of the mayor, reeve and officers required to qualify

shall be the same as that of elections in townships.

10. From and after the holding of the election under this The-town no

Act, the said town shall cease to form part of the township of of°|®e ^w^^
35 Brant, and shall to all intents and purposes, form a separate ship of Brant,

and independent municipality, with all the rights, privileges and

jurisdiction of an incorporated town in Ontario, and any person in

,the said town holding the deputy reeveship, or any other office

shall cease to hold the same.

40 11. The council of the said town shallbe entitled to recover ^PP^^f^J^^j,

from the said township of Brant such share of all moneys on ^j* ij^J4'
hand, due, owing, and of right collectable by and belonging to

the said township at and prior to the said time of incorporation,

or thereafter, if entitled thereto, as shall bear such proportion to

45 the whole as the amount of the assessed property within the

limits of the said town as shown by the collector's roll of the

year one thousand eight hundred and seventy bears to the

whole amount of the assessed property of the said township, and

the said town shall be liable to pay to the said township a share

50 in the same proportion of all debts and liabilities existing agamst

the said township, at the time this Act shall come into force, as_

the same shall become due.

12. Licenses, if wanted, shallbe given to all the hotels now Hotellicenses.

occupied, and complying with the present law, and in order to



meet the demand for further hotel accommodation other good

houses may be licensed as to the said council may seem neces-

sary and the exigencies of the toAvn require.

Expenses of

ftsseasment for

the present
year.

1 3, The expenses of any assessment imposed for the present

year, so far as the same shall relate to assessment made within 5

the limits of the said town, and incurred to obtain this act, and
of furnishing any documents, copies of papers, writings, deeds,

or any matter whatsoever required by the clerk or other officer

of the Council of the said township, or otherwise, shall be borne

and paid by the said Town Council to the said Township Coun- 10
oil, or any other party entitled thereto.
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No. 114.] BILL. [1871.

An Act amending the Acts relating to the Port Whit-
by and Port Perry Eailway Company.

WHEREAS the Port Whitby and Port Perry Railway
Company have petitioned that the Act of the Legis-

lature of Ontario, passed in the Thirty-first year of Her Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled " An Act to incorporate the Port Whit-

5 by and Port Perry Railway Company," and chaptered forty-

two, and the Act amending the same, passed in the thirty-

second year of the reign of Her said Majesty, and chaptered
sixty, and the Act amending the same, passed in the thirty-

third year of Her said Majesty's reign, and chaptered thirty-

10 nine, be amended, by making provision for the appointment
of trustees for the holding of the debentures of the several

municipalities which have granted bonuses in aid of the said

Raihyay, and for the extending of the tim» for the com-
mencement of the building and completion of the extension

15 and branches of the said Railway ; And whereas it is expe-

dient that the said Act, and the amendments thereto, should

be amended according to the prayer of their petition ; There-

fore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

20 follows :—

1 . That the whole of the debentures granted by the Muni- Appointment

cipalities of the town of Whitby, the township of Whitby, the
tIeJ'tThoTd'

township of Reach, and township of Scugog, or the proceeds certain deben-

of such of said debentures as have been sold and in the hands *"^^^-

25 of John Crawford, be placed in the hands of trustees, within

ten days after the passing of this Act, and that

be and are hereby appointed Trustees for the

holding of said debentures and moneys aforesaid.

2. That the said Trustees shall receive the said bonds, de- Trusts upon

30 bentures, and any coupons, or interest warrants attached there- benturesareto

to, together with any moneys, the proceeds of the sale of such be held.

debentures or interest paid thereon, by the municipalities

aforesaid, which have not already been expended in the con-

struction of said railway, in trust, and shall place the same in

35 the custody of one of the chartered banks of Canada, to be

designated by them, and shall not withdraw, cancel, control,

or in anywise dispose of the said bonds, debentures, securities,

interest warrants, or moneys, unless and except upon, and

under the circumstances and conditions following—that is to

40 say

:

That the said Trustees shall have full power to sell and

dispose of said debentures or securities, and the proceeds of

the sale of such debentures or securities, and together with

any other moneys received by them, to pay out the same

;

h



Firstly, for the purchase of iron necessary to complete the lay-

ing the track of said Railway ; Secondly, that any surplus

remaining in the hands of said trustees, shall be paid over to

the said Railway Company, on the completion of the laying

down of the whole of the iron on said Railv/ay, from Port 6

Whitby to Port Perry.

Iron to be used 3. That the iron so paid for by the trustees as aforesaid,

downSlihe ^^^^^ ^°^ ^® ^^®^ ^°^ ^^^^ other purpose than the laying down
liu^Tand to\e on the line of the Port Whitby and Port Perry Railway, and
exempt from

^j^g^^ g^^g]^ ipQ^ gj^^ll not be liable to seizure under execution 10

against said Railway Company.

Time extended 4. That the time limited in section Four of the Act passed
for completing ^^ ^j^g thirty-third year of Her Majesty's reign, and chaptered

of^rSwht!^ thirty-nine, for the commencement and completion of the branch

to TJxbridge, and the extension of said Railway to Beaverton, 15

be, and is hereby extended two years from thep assing of this

Act.
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No. 115.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Act passed in the thirty-second
year of Her Majesty's reign, and chaptered Thirty-

two.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in

the thirty-second year of Her Majesty's reign, chap-

tered thirty-two, and intituled " An Act respecting tavern and
shop Hcenses," and to provide for Hcensing saloons on the line

-5 of Railways ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario enacts as follows :

—

That the said recited Act be amended by adding the 32^10. cap. 32

following after the ninth sub-section of section six of the said «• CamemleJ.

10 Act, " Nevertheless it shall and may be lawful for the issuer of Licenses to

licenses in each municipality through which any line of rail-
gt^Jj^*^.

way runs, to grant a tavern license, exempted from the necessity loons.

of having all the tavern accommodation required by law to any

person or persons under a contract with any incorporated Rail-

15 way Company to keep an eating-house, refreshment saloon or

house of public entertainment, upon an application of any such

Railway Company, setting forth that such person or persons is

or are' under such contract, beuig filed with the said issuer of

Hcenses, and upon payment by the person or persons receiving

20 such Hcence of the provincial duty and of the duty as fixed by

the by-law to be paid for a certificate for tavern license in the

municipality in which such license is issued."
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^0' ^At:.] X>±XJJU. [1871.

' An Act respecting the Court of Chancery.

WHEREAS it is advisable to provide greater facilities for Preamble,

the transaction of basiness in the Court of Chancery, and
to make various other provisions in respect to the said Court :

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

5 of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

1. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint an offi- Appointment

cer of the said Court, to be called " Referee in Chambers," who ch^be^
"*

shall perform the duties indicated in the next succeeding sec-

10 tion of this Act, and to whom, as far as possible, shall be made
all references to be conducted in Toronto, under the " Act for :

Quieting Titles to Real Estate in Upper Canada," and who, for

the purpose of expediting business in the Master's office, shall

take such references, and none other, as the Master in Ordinary • i-

15 shall certify that he is unable, by reason of press of business, or

otherwise, presently to proceed with, and who shall in h,ddition,

perform stuch other duties of a ministerial nature as the Judges
of the said Court may by any general order assign to him.

S. It shall be lawful for the said Court to make and publish Oo^rt to make

20 general orders for the following purposes :

genera ou ers.

(1.) For empowering the said officer to do any such thing, For empower-

and to transact any such business, and to exercise any such au-
to\ran,sact^^**

thority and jurisdiction»-in respect of the same {^s by virtue of certain imsi-

any statute or custom, or by the practice of the said Court, is
"^•''*-

35 now done, transacted or exercised by a Judge of the said Court

sitting in chambers, and as shall be specified in any such order,

except in matters relating to granting writs of Habea,s Corpus,

and adjudicating upon the return thereof, and to appeals and

applications in the nature of appeals, and to proceedings under

SO the thirty-third section of chapter twelve of the Consolidated

Statutes for Upper Canada, or under sections five to eleven

inclusive, of the Act of the late Province of Canada, passed

in the twenty-eighth year of the reign of Her present Ma-

jesty, and chapter seventeen.

35 (2.) For conferring upon any of the local Masters of the ^^^^^Z"^
Court all or any of the powers which the said Court are here- on the local

inbefore authorized to confer upon the said Referee in Cham- masters,

bers, and to make such regulations as to fihng and keeping re-

cords, and the transmission of the same, or of copies tliereof, to

40 an officer of the Coui-t, at Toronto, as to>uch Court shall seeiu

expedient.

3. Every order or decision made or given under this Act by Dec^nof**

the said Referee in Chambers, or a local Master, shall be as bTiaS.



valid and binding on all parties concerned as if the same had
been made or given by a Judge sitting at Chambers ; Provided
always that it shall be lawful for any person affected by any
order or decision of such officer, to appeal therefrom within

Appeal there* guch time and in such manner as shall be appointed by any 5
general orders to be made in that behalf.

Fees. ac-

Salariee.

Administra-
tion of oaths.

Securties in

the hands of

the registrar

vested in the
accountant.

4. The said Referee in Chambers shall not, nor shall the

countant of the said Court, nor any clerk appointed under
sixteen of chapter twelve of the Consolidated Statutes for

Upper Canada, take for his own benefit, directly or indirectly, 10
any fee or emolument, save the salary to which he may be
entitled by law, and all the fees received by or on account of

such offices shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund
of this Province.

5. There shall he 'paid out of the Consolidated Revenue 15
Fund of this Province the yearly sums following, as and for
the salaries of the blaster in Ordinary of the said Court and
of the said Referee in Chambers, that is to say : To the Master,
three thousand dollar's (in lieu of all sums heretofore directed
to he paid) ; and to the said Referee in Chambers,

dollars, free from all taxes and deductions ivhatever, 20
and so in proportion for any broken period.

6. The taxing officer of the Court shall, for the purposes of
any proceedings directed by the Court or the Master to be taken
before him, have full power to administer oaths, to take affida-

vits, to receive affirmations, and to examine parties and witnes- 25
ses, as the Court or Master shall direct ; and the said Referee
in Chambers shall have like authority in all matters before him,

li. On the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-one, all mortgages, stocks, funds, annuities and
securities whatsoever, which shall then be standing in the 30
name of the Registrar of the Court of Chancery, or shall

be in the custody or power of the said Registrar, as such
Registrar, and in respect to his office, together with all the in-

terest and estate of the said Registrar in the lands and premises
embraced in such mortgages or other securities, shall become by 35
force of this Act vested in the Accountant of the said Court for

the time being, as such Accountant, subject to the same trusts as

they shall then respectively be subject to, and shall and may be
proceeded on, b}^ and in the name of the said Accountant, in right

of his office, by any action or suit at law or in equity, or in any 40
other manner, or may be assigned, transferred or discharged, as

the same might 'have been proceeded on, assigned, transferred

or discharged by or in the name of the said Registrar, and all

such funds, stocks, securities and moneys as shall, on the said

first day of March, be standing in the name of the said Regis- 45
trar, as such Registrar, in the books of any bank or other body,
politic or corporate, or company, shall on the said first day of
March be carried by the proper officers to the credit of the said

Accountant, in the books of the said bank, or other body politic

or corporate, or company, in trust to attend the orders of the 50
said Court.

Property on
of ac-

. 8. In all cases in which any interest in real "or personal

countent^o estate, effects or property, shall be vested in the Accountant
vest in his for the time being of the Court of Chancery, as such Account-



-ant and in respect of his office, all such real and personal es-
tate, effects and property whatsoever, upon the death, resigna-
tion or removal from office of each and every Accountant of the
said Court from time to time, and as often as the case shall hap-

5 pen, and the appointment of a successor shaU take place, shall,
subject to the same trusts as the same were respectively subject
to, vest in the succeeding Accountant by force of this Act ; and
shall and may be proceeded on by any action or suit at ]a!w or
in equity, or in any other manner, or may be assigned, trans-

10 ferred or discharged in the name of such succeeding Accountant,
as the same might have been proceeded on, assigned, transferred
or discharged, by oy in the name or names of such Accountant
so resigning, removed or dying, his heirs, executors or admin-
istrators.

15 9. And whereas doubts have been raised respecting the val- Provious or-

idity of certain proceedings in the said Court of Chancery, and ^^lli^^con-
it is advisable to remove the same, be it therefore enacted that firmed,

all orders heretofore made, and proceedings had and taken in

Chancery Chambers since the tenth day of September, one
30 thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, shall be and the same

are hereby declared to be as valid and effectual as if the

same had been made, had or taken by a Judge of the said

Court, although there may have been no Judge actually sitting

in Chambers when the said orders were made or the said pro-

j25 ceedings were had.
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No. 117.] BILL. ri871.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Hamilton
and Lake Erie Railway Company.

IT/^HEREAS the Hamilton and Lake Erie Railway, ineorpor- Preamble.

' ' ated by an Act passed in the thirty-third year of Her Ma-
jesty's reign, chaptered thirty-six, have petitioned for power to

extend the line of the railway authorized by their charter to

5 Port Dover, or some other point in the County of Norfolk, op

Lake Erie, and for certain amendments in their Act of Incor-

poration, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their peti-

tion : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

10 enacts as follows :

1 . The said company shall have power to extend their line Power to ex-

either from Caledonia or Cayuga to Port Dover, or some other ^'^'^^ *^® ^^

point on Lake Erie, within the County of Norfolk, and the

several clauses of the Railway Act, which, by the second

15 clause of the Act incorporating the Hamilton and Lake

Erie Company, are incorporated with that Act, and the powers

given by that Act shall be taken, held and construed to apply

to the extensions hereby authorized to be constructed as fully

and effectually as if the said extensions had been originally au-

20 thorized by the said last mentioned Act.

2. The eighth section of the said Act is hereby repealed, and fg^-
^^-J^^^

in lieu thereof it is enacted, that as soon as the sum of fifty other provi-'

thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, either in municipal sion^^nlieu

debentures granted by way of bonus or otherwise, or in ordinary

25 subscriptions by individuals to the capital stock, or partly in

such municipal debentures and partly in &uch stibscriptions, and

such municipal debentures shall have been deposited in one of

the chartered banks of the Province, or with the Provincial

Treasurer, ashereinafterprovided, and ten per centum shall have

30 been paid upon the shares so subscribed for into some chartered

bank, there to remain until required for the purposes of this Act

the provisional directors, or a majority of them, shall call a

general meeting of the subscribers to the said capital for the

purpose of electing direstors of the company.

35 3. The said last named directors are hereby authorized to
^^^^^^^^"^^^

take a.l necessary steps for procuring subscriptions lor shares .tares.

in the stock books of the company, from parties desirous of be-

coming shareholders in the said company, until the whole ot the

capital stock authorized by the said Act shall have been taken

40 up, and to issue the necesssary scrip therefor.

4. The first proviso to the fourteenth clause of the said Act :«v^,c^^^^^^^

is hereby repealed, and the following substituted therefor
:
Iro-



City of Ham-
ilton, powers
under 83 V.,
e. 36, B. 21.

vided always that the whole issue of such bonds shall not exceed
two hundred thousand dollars, nor shall the same at any time

be in excess of the amount actually expended in works of con-

struction upon the said line.

5. It shall be lawful for the city of Hamilton, which is a 5

creditor and holder of bonds referred to in the twenty-first sec-

tion of the said Act, through its mayor or chief officer, to assent

to the sale authorized by that section, and to accept from the

trustees deferred bonds and paid up Stock in satisfaction of its

claims, in the same way as other creditors, and such sale made 10
with such assent as thereiil and heiein provided, shall be valid

and binding upon all parties.

Powers of 6. If a majority of the persans rated on the last assessment

w'to^ bonuses^ ''0^1 ^^ freeholders in any portion of a municipality, do petition

the council of such municipality, expressing the desire of the 15

petitioners to grant abonu- or donation to aid the company in

the construction of said railway, and by their petition stating the

metes and bonds of the portion of the municipality within which
the property of the petitioners is situated, and the amount-they
desire to grant and to be assessed therefor, the council of such 20
municipality shall pass a by-law :

by-law8 as to

bonuses.
(1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for by the freehold-

ers in such portion of the munici[,ality, by the issue of deben-
tures of the municipality, payable within twenty years, or ear-

lier, and for the payment to the company of the amount of sai i 25
bonus or donation at the time and on the terms specified in the

said petition.

(2.) For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property
lying within the section defined by the said petition, an annual
special rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for the re-pay-

ment of such debentures, with interest thereon ; Provided al-

ways, that such by-law shall be approved by a majority of quali-

fied municipal electors in the portion of the municipality peti-

tioning as aforesaid, pursuant to the provisions of the Municipal
Act hereinbefore mentioned.

SO

35

Powers to ex- tj
[^ shall be further lawful for the corporation of any muni-

mute fortaxes. cipality through^ny part of which the railway of the said com-
pany passes or is situate, by by-law specially passed for that

purpose, to exempt the said company and its property within

such municipality, either in whole or in part, from municipal as- 40
sessment or taxation, or to agree to a certain sum per annum,
or otherwise in gross or by way of commutation or composition,

^ for payment or in lieu of all or any municipal rates or assess-

ments to be imposed by such municipal corporation, and for such
term of years not exceeding twenty-one years as such municipal 45
corporation may deem expedient.

Debentures in g_
aid of the rail- ,

way, how to DOnuS
be dealt with

The municipality or municipalities granting aid by way of

, or authorizing the issue of municipal debentures to the

company to aid in the construction of the railway, shall, within

one month after the passing of the by-laws granting such aid, 50
deposit the same either with the Provincial Treasurer or in one
of the chartered banks of this Province, to be withdrawn upon
such terms and conditions as may be mentioned in the by-law
or in the agreement entered into between the council of such
municipality and the directors of the company.



9. In the event of the agreement referred to in the twenty- Agreement in
83cond clause of the said recited Act not being carried into ^J^«' «• ^'
effect within two monthg-after the organization of the comnai)y vis^kf^'to;^
tirder thi3 Act, the trustees named in the said Act shall' and

6 may transfer to tho company hereby incorporated the whole of
the property vested in them under the last mentioned Act upon
the trusts following, that is to say : That the same and the im-
provements to be made thereon, and their appurtenances and
all other property to be acquired by th- said company, and the

10 tolls, receipts and revenues thereof over and beyond the work-
ing expenses and maintenance of the said railway shall stand
pledged and charged to pay interest at the rate of seven per
centum upon the capital by the said 'Act and this Act author-
ized to be raised for the completion of the said railway, whether

15 it shall^ consist of the stock, bonds or debentures, and which
capital is hereinafter referred to as preferential capital and
to pay a sum of two per centum as a sinking fund to pay off the
said preferential capital, and subject thereto to apply the
residue in and towards the payment of such liens as are referred

"

20 to in the last mentioned Act, pari passu, or according to their
legal preferences or priorities with power to pay such surplus into

the Court of Chancery in the event of the claimants differing

as to the application thereof.

10. Whenever the said preferential capital shall have been Bondholders

25 discharged the bondholders at present holding valid claims on ''^^^^j^'o'^

the Hamilton and Port Dover Railway shall be entitled to exercise Dover^RaU-

all the rights of shareholders in the said company and shall
'^Y'

^^^%

have the same number of votes as would be conferred by hold- hfiders^^J^
ing stock or shares in the company of equal nominal amount,

30 but if the amount of b;.nds held by any such bondholder be not

divisable w thout a remainder by the amount of a share in the

company there shall be no. vote in respect of such remainder,

but the rights hereby conf-^i-red shall •; arise until the whole

of the preferential capital shall have been paid and discharged,

35 1 1 . As soon as the further sum of one hundred thousand dol- When the ex-i

lars has been subscribed, either in municipal debentures grant-
ifj^e may be

ed by way of bonus or otherwise, or partly in such municipal made,

aid and partly in subscriptions to the capital stock, upon which

ten per centum shall have been paid into a chartered bank, as

40 hereinbefore provided, and so soon as such municipal debentures

shall have been deposited as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the

company to proceed with the extension hereby authorized from

Caledonia or Cayuga to Port Dover, or some other point on

Lake Erie, within the County of Norfolk, and for the purpose of
f^g^^J'^p'ft'aL

54 such oxtensioii the capital may be increased to four hundred

thousand dollars.

13. The company may in like manner, as is provided in the
f°^^^^^

said recited Act, issue bonds for the purpose of raising funds
the.extenaiol

for the construction of such extension, not exceeding in the

60 whole ten thousand dollars per mile of the said railway actually

under construction at the time of such issue ; and provided also,

that the amount of bonds issued at any one time shall not be in

excess of the amount actually expended in works of construction

upon the line of the said railway, materials actually delivered

65 to the company being included in the words " works of con-

struction."



Priority of
bonds for ex-
tension.

Time fixed for

oompletion.

13. The bonds referred to in the last clause, to the extent

aforesaid, shall take priority over the deferred bonds mentioned

in the twenty-fifth section of the said recited Act.

1 4. The time for the completion of the said railway to Cale-

donia or Cayuga shall be extended for a period of three years,

and for the extension to Lake Erie, to the period of five years

after the passing of this Act.
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No. 118.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Act intituled, " An Act respect-

ing the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada."

"ITTTHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the Preamble.

' » session held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of

the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act respect-

ing the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada" and chap-

5 tered fifty-one : Therefore Her Majesty hy and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, enacts as follows: [i^.^^

1. That sections three hundred and one, and three hundred and 29*
^^yj,^

two of the said Act be respectively amended by inserting after 301 & 302,

10 the word " City " in the first and second lines of the said sec- amended,

tions respectively, the words " and Incorporated Villages."

I
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No lis
] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Act intituled, "An Act respect-
ing the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada."

XyHEREAS it is_ expedient to amend the Act passed in the Preamble
' » session held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of

the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act respect-
ing the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada" and chap-

5 tered fifty-one : Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario, enacts as follows

:

1. That sections three hundred and one, and three hundred and 29 & 30 Vic.

two of the said Act shall apply to towns and incorporated vil- 3i)f&
3**^'°°*

10 lages as well as to cities ; Provided always, that the right of amended.'

appeal as provided by the said three hundred and first section
shall be to the judge of the county court.

3. That sub-section two of section three hundred and one of s. 301, sub-s. 2:

said Act be amended by inserting the following words after the amended.

15 word "sidewalk," in the sixth line, "or any bridge forming
part of the highway."

3. That section three hundred and two of the said Act be s. 302 amend-
amended by adding to the end thereof the following proviso : ed.

" Provided also, that in cases where the council of any city Local im-

20 or town shall decide to contribute at least half of the cost of
^^Itr^^""^^"

such local improvement, it shall be lawful for the said council

to assess and levy in manner provided by the three hundred and
first, three hundred and second, three hundred and third, three

hundred and fourth and three hundred and fifth sections of this

25 Act, from the owners of real property to be directly benefitted

thereby, the remaining portion of such cost without petition

therefor, unless the majority of such owners representing at

least one-half in value of such property shall, within one month
after the publication of a notice of such proposed assessment in

30 at least two newspapers published in such city or town, petition

the council against such assessment."

4. That sub-section twelve of section three hundred and for- s. 341, sub-s.-

ty-ono of said Act be repealed, and the following substituted ^'^*™*'"^*^'^-

therefor

:

35 "It shall be the duty of county councils to erect and main- Bridges over

tain bridges over rivers forming township or county boundary j^^^'^'J™"^
lines ; and in the case of a bridge over a river forming a boun-

dary line between a county and a city, such bridge shall be

erected and maintained by the councils of the county and city
;



and in case the councils of such county and city, or the councils

of such counties, fail to agree on the respective portions of the

expense to be borne by the several counties, or city and county,

it shall be the duty of each council to appoint arbitrators, as

provided by this Act, to determine the amount to be so expend- 5
ed, and such award as may be made shall be final."

S. 282 amend-
ed.

5. That the following sub-section be added to section two
hundred and eighty 'of said Act

:

Obstructions
to streams.

" Whenever any stream or creek in any township is cleared of

all logs, brush or other obstructions to the town line between 10
such township and any adjoining township into which such

stream or creek flows, the council of the township in which the

creek or stream has been cleared of obstructions, may serve a

notice in writing on the head of the council of the adjoining

township into which the stream or creek flows, requesting such 15
township to clear such stream or creek through their municipal-

ity ; and it shall be the duty of such last named Council, within

six months after the service of the notice as aforesaid, to enforce

the removal of all obstructions in such creek or stream within

their municipality to the satisfaction of any person whom the 20
council of the county in which the municipality is situate shall

appoint, to inspect the same.

3-1. V. , c. 30, ss. 6. That sections twenty-nine and thirty-five of chapter thirty

p°kfedr*
of the Act passed by the Legislature of Ontario in the thirty-

first year of Her Majesty's reign, be and the same are hereby 25
renealed.

Q
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No. 120.] BILL. [1871.

An Act respecting Commissioners of Police.

WHEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of the late Prov- Pr.jm'.lc.

ince of Canada, passed in the thirty-first year of tlie

reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered seventy-three,
and intituled "An Act respecting Police of Canada;" the

-5 Governor General in Council is authorized to appoint by
commission under the great seal of the Dominion one or
more fit and proper persons to be and act as a Commis-
sioner or Commissioners of Police within one or more of the
Provinces of Canada; and it is desirable and expedient tlie

10 better to enable such Commissioner or Commissioners of Pohce
so appointed, to execute the Criminal Laws of the Dominion,
that they should have proper Criminal jurisdiction gi*anted to

them within this Province; Therefore Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the

15 Province of Ontario enacts as follows :

—

1. Any Commissioner of Police duly appointed under the Pww-s of

great seal of Canada, to bo and act as such within the Pro ^rfof'po^w
vince of Ontario, under and by virtue of the Act aforesaid, and
who shall be authorized in that behalf by commission from the

20 Lieutenant-Governor under the great seal of this Province, shall

have and exercise within the several Counties, Judicial District,

Provisional Judicial District, or Territorial District within tliis

Province, all the powers and authority, rights and privileges,

by law appertaining to Police Magistrates of Cities, and all the

25 powers and authority, rights and privileges appertaining to

Justices of the Peace generally; and shall be subject in all re-

spects except as otherwise provided by this Act, to the require-

ments of the law of this Province respecting Police Magistrates

and the office of Justice of the Peace : But it shall not be neces-

50 saiy for any Commissioner of Police as aforesaid, to possess any

property qualification or to be actually resident within any

county or other territorial division for which the administra-

tion of criminal justice is provided, nor shall it be necessary for

any such Commissioner of Police to take or subscribe any oath

35 of allegiance or of office within any such county or district.

2. The Police Constables appointed or employed by P .lict- Consta-

such Commissioner of Police shall be charged with all the;
'''*"•

powers, rights and responsibilities which belong by law to

constables duly appointed in this Province, and they shall

40 be subject to such Conunissioncr of Police and liable to all the

responsibilities, forfeitures, and penalties provided by or ex-

pressed in the said Act of Canada "respecting Police of Canada."

3. The said Commissioner or Commissioners of Police, and
'/'"""JJI^'''^?^"^

the said Police Constables notwithstanding anything herein to
^"j;ji,ii!"'t<, have

45 the contrary, shall have no |)0wer or authority, as regards .... i-uthority

offences against Municipal by-laws, or as such with any other ;;,\;;;'^;;'"""'

purely Municipal matters, and this Province shall not V>e liable



to any charge for the maintenence of such Commissioner of

Police or Police Constables.

Revocation of 4. In casc the Lieutenant-Governor shall revoke any Com-
Commissiona. jyiission issucd by him under this Act, the authority of any

^

such Commissioner and of any Constable appointed by him, as 5

for as the same are given under or by virtue of this Act, shall

forthwith cease.
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No. 121] BILL. [1871.

An Act relative to arrears due upon Crown, Clergy
and Grammar School Lands, sold previously to

, 1st July, 1867.

WHEREAS it is represented that various Crown, Clergy Preamble.

and Grammar School Lands in this Province were
sold at prices beyond their fair value, which prices remain
unpaid, and that large arrears of interest have accumulated

5 upon the unpaid instalments of the purchase money of infer-

ior lands of the kinds or classes before mentioned ; and that

it would be unjust to enforce payment of the prices afore-

said, or of all the arrears of interest aforesaid ; and it is

expedient that power should be given to grant relief in such

10 cases as hereinafter provided: Therefore Her Majesty by
and with the consent of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. The Lieutenant-Governor in council shall have authority Reduction in

to reduce the price of any Crown Land, Clergy Land, or *^^^^p"^^j^^ ,

15 Grammar School Land sold by the Crown previously to the the Crown be-

first day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred y^^^ ^^^ ^^^'

and sixty-seven, when it shall appear that such land has been

sold at a price beyond its fair value, and that such price

remains unpaid.

20 ^- The Lieutenant-Governor in council shall also have au- Abatement of

thority to make such abatement as may appear equitable and jands^soid^by

just, of the arrears of interest upon the unpaid instalments of the Crown of

the purchase money of any Crown Land, Clergy Land, or
q^^{|ty"'"^

Grammar School Land sold by the Crown previously to the

25^first day of July aforesaid, in cases in which such land shall

appear to be of an inferior kind or quality.

3. Before any such reduction or abatement as aforesaid is Inspection of

made, the land in respect of which such reduction or abate- ^^ '•

ment is proposed, shall be examined and valued by one or

30 more inspector or inspectors appointed for that purpose by

the Lieutenant-Governor in council, or by the Commissioner

of Crown Lands.

4. Such reduction and abatement shall be confined to P«5«°^"«
^«^«;.

cases in which the purchaser from the Crown or person tion or abate-

35 claiming under him is in occupation of such land, and is an '"«'»*•

actual settler thereon, or on land adjacent thereto.

5. The Lieutenant-Governor may by an order in council J;;;««Y;^
»^y

confer upon the Commissioner of Crown Lands authority *« Cjp'nmi^^^^^^^^^

make such reduction or abatement as aforesaid, subject to
;'j;„X"lduc-

40 the provisions of the third section of this Act, and subject tio^s and

also to such other provisions, if any, not inconsistent with abatements.

this Act, as may be embodied in said order in council.
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No. 122.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to provide for the establishment and govern-
ment of a Central Prison for the Province of Ontario.

•

WHEREAS from defective construction, insufficient accom- preambl*.
modation, both as regards internal arrangements and

exterior surroundings ; the entire absence of the means of en-

forcing hard labour ; the want of an adequate staff of officers,

5 and other causes, it is found that the common gaols of this Pro-
vince, and the present system of prison administration, has

little, if any, deterrent or reformatory influence on criminals
;

And whereas it is expedient to remedy these and other defects,

and at the same time make provision for more effective discip-

10 line, a better classification of prisoners, as well as for their re-

ligious and secular instruction, by the establishment of a prison

of a character intermediate becween the common gaols and the

Dominion penitentiary : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with

the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-

15 vince of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. The Lieutenant-Governor may purchase and acquire for Lieut- -GoTer-

the public use of the Province a suitable place within the Pro- quir™mte*for

vince, all such lands and real estate as may be necessary for the «entralpriB-

purposes of this Act ; and may cause to be erected thereon pro-
°°'

20 per and suitable buildings, to be known as "The Central

Prison," to be used for the reception, confinement, employment

and reformation of such criminals or offenders as are hereinafter

mentioned.

H. The said prison shall be called " The Central Prison for Name of

25 the Province of Ontario.
pnson.

S. As soon as the said central prison shall be constructed On completion

and completed, in accordance with the plans approved of by the oia^tionto'

inspector of gaols and reformatories, and sanctioned by the l8»ue.

Lieutenant-Governor in Council, the said inspector shall report

30 the same to the Lieutenant-Governor, whereupon the Lieuten-

ant-Governor may, by proclamation, declare the same to be the

central prison for the Province, as hereinbefore provided.

4. The said central prison shall be furnished with all requi-
^^/JJj^J'^

site means for enforcing the performance of hard labor by the confinement.

35 inmates thereof; and solitary confinement shall form part of the

discipline thereof.

5. The Lieutenant-Governor may appoint for said central ^fPSKfli-
prison a warden, a surgeon, a school master, an accountant, a cent,

matron, and such other officers and servants as may be neces-

40 sary, to hold office respectively during pleasure ;
and may also

fix and determine the salary of every such officer and servant.



Inspector of 0. The inspector appointed or to be appointed under the first

^^ffi^io°m- clause of "The Prison and Asylum Inspection Act, 1868,"
specter of cen- shall, by virtue of his office, be the inspector of the prison to
trai pnaons.

^^ erected under the authority of this Act, and shall have the

same powers in respect of such last mentioned prison as are

conferred upon him in respect of the Provincial reformatory, by
the said "Prison and Asylum Inspection Aot, 1868."

Inspector to
make rules,&c.

7. The inspector shall have power, and it shall be hi» duty

to make rules and regulations for the management, discipline,

and police of the said central prison, and for fixing and pre-

scribing the duties and conduct of the wardens, and every other

officer or servant employed therein, and for the diet, clothing,

maintenance, employment, classification, instruction, discipline,

correction, punishment and reward of persons confined therein,

and to annul, alter and amend the same from time to time

;

Provided always, that no such rule or regulation shall have any
effect until and unless it be first approved of by the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council.

10

15

Powera of In- 8. The inspector shall have power summarily to suspend any

offi^l)^!^ ^f t^® officers or servants of the said central prison for miscon- 20
prison. duct, until the circumstances of the case (of which the Lieuten-

ant-Governor shall be at once notified) have been decided upon
by the Lieutenant-Governor, and the inspector may, until such

decision shall have been intimated to him, cause any officers or

persons so suspended to be removed beyond the precincts of 2^
the prison ; and it shall be the duty of the said inspector to

recommend the removal of any of the above named officers or

servants whom he finds incapable, inefficient or negligent in the

execution of his duty, or whose presence in such central prison

he may deem injurious to the interests thereof ; and the pay of 30
every officer or servant so suspended shall cease during the pe-

riod of such suspension.

T^^ °l^^'
9. The Inspector may impose a fine, payable in money, upon

pose fines
™ any officer or servant of such central prison for any act of neg-

officera of the ligence, carelessness or insubordination by him committed, of 35
reasonable amount, not exceeding one month's pay of such offi-

cer or servant, as the Inspector may think fit.

prison.

Inspection of |o rpj^g
inspector shall have power at all times to enter into

spector. such Central prison, and have access to every part thereof, and
to examine all papers, documents, vouchers, records, looks, and 40
other things belonging thereto ; and to investigate the conduct

of any officer or servant employed in or about such central pri-

son, or of any person found within the precincts thereof, and
may summon any person before him by order under his hand,

and examine such person under oath, touching any matter relat- 45
ing to any breach of the rules of such central prison, or any
matter affecting the interests of the institution ; and may by
the same or like order compel the production of books, papers

and writings before him ; and any person who shall neglect

or refuse to appear at the time and place specified in such 50
order, having been duly served with a copy thereof, or shall re-

fuse to give evidence, or to produce the books, papers or writ-

ings demanded of him, may be taken into custody by virtue of

a warrant under the hand of the inspector in that behalf, and
imprisoned in the common gaol of the locality, as for contempt 55

of court, for a period not exceeding fourteen days.



1 1 . It shall also be tlie duty of the inspector to audit the*ac- Oath to b«

counts of the warden of such central prison ; to enquire into all ^in offic^nf

money transactions when requisite ; to demand and obtain a

statement of all cash transactions of such prison every month,

5 and to administer to the warden and accountant an oath or

affirmation to the effect following, viz.

:

I, * 5 warden, and I, , accountant, Fonn.

of the central prison of this Province, make oath or affirm and

10 say, that the foregoing statement of revenue and expenditure

of the said central prison for the month of , 18 ,

is true and correct.

1^. The Lieutenant-Governor may cause to be procured and Lieut.Gover-

15 provided, adjacent to or surrounding such central prison, a|J„;"^^"
tract of land fit for agricultural or mechanical purposes, not ex- tional lands,

ceeding two hundred acres for each prison, and may cause the

same to be securely enclosed.

20 13. The Lieutenant-Governor, upon the report of the inspec- Pcraone under-

tor that the central prison building is in such a condition that l^g^^^'bT

the same may be safely used for the confinement of prisoners, employed in

may, by order in council, declare the same ; and thereafter the \^^^^^'
said prison shall be held to be the central prison, established

25 under this Act, for all purposes except those set out in the fif-

teenth section, and the Lieutenant-Governor may from time to

time thereafter order and direct [that all or any of the persons

under-going sentence of imprisonment in the common gaols of

this Province may be employed, under such regulations as may

be provided in that behalf, upon, in and about the building and

30 erection of the said central prison, or in and about such other

remunerative labour or employment as may be deemed expedi-

ent.

14 After any proclamation shall have been issued, declar- whenpro«la-

ing such central prison to be the central prison of the Province, ^£,^°.;fS^

35 or such order in council made, all persons then or thereafter tranaferwd

confined in any of the common gaols of the Province, under ft-o^^«^^

sentence of imprisonment for any offence, may by direction ot prison,

the Provincial Secretary be transferred from such common

gaols respectively to such central prison, there to be imprisoned

40 for the unexpired portion of the term of imprisonment to which

any such person was originally sentenced or committed to such

common gaols respectively ; and such persons shall thereupon

be imprisoned in such central prison for the residue of the said

respective terms, andshall be subject to all the rules and regu-

45 lations of such central prison,

15. Every court of criminal jurisdiction in this Province, be- c^-j^^-

fore whom any person shall be convicted of an offence punish- ^ntenc^ to

able by imprisonment in the common gaol, may, after this Act c«^P-^.

50 takes iffect, sentence such offenders to imprisonment »^ ^^^mongaoL

central prison instead of the common gaol of the county where

the offence was committed or was tried.

16. Every person convicted before one or
°^7\J"«*XncI SSi^"

""

55 justices of the peace, or by a police magistrate, of any offence

• cognizable by such justice or justices, or police magistrate and

?or whLh punishmeit by imprisonment in t^e common gaol may

be awardeS, for any period not less than fourteen days, and



Employment
of prisoners
without the
precincta of

the priion,

under certain

regulations.

colhmitted to a common gaol under such conviction, may be re-

moved and transferred by order of the Provincial Secretary
from such common gaol to the central prison, and there impris-

oned for the unexpired portion of his sentence in the central
prison instead of the common gaol of the county. 5

IT. The Lieutenant-Governor, by order in council, may from
time to time authorize, direct or sanction the employment upon
any specific work or duty, without or beyond the walls or limits

of such central prison, of any of the prisoners confined or

sentenced to be imprisoned therein ; and all such prisoners 10
shall, during such last mentioned employment, be subject to all

the provisions of this Act, and to all the rules, regulations and
discipline of the said central prison, so far as the same may be
applicable, and to such other regulations for the purpose of pre-

venting escapes and otherwise, as may be approved by the 15
Lieutenant-Governor in that behalf ; Provided that when any
such prisoner or prisoners shall be so employed without the walls

or limits of such central prison, it shall only be done under the
strictest care and supervision of ofiicers appointed to that duty.

Prisoners may 18. The Lieutenant-Governor may from time to time, by 20

from onfpris-*^
Warrant, signed by the Provincial Secretary, or by such other

on to another, officer as maybe authorized by the Lieuten^nt-Q-overnor in

Se Pro^ndS council in that behalf, direct the removal of any off"ender from
reformatory, the central prison to the Provincial reformatory or to the Do-

minion penitentiary, or from the central prison back to the com- 25
mon gaol, or from the said reformatory to the central prison.

Wardens and
gaolers to deli-

ver up prison-

ers for remo-
val.

Record to ba
kept with
view to miti-

gation of sen-

tence.

Conveyance of
prisoners to
central prison.

10. The warden of the central prison or reformatory, or the
keeper of any common gaol, haying the custody of any convict

or ofi"ender ordered'to be removed, shall, when required so to

do, deliver up the said convict or offender to the constable or 30
other officer or person who shall produce the said warrant, to-

gether with a copy, attested by the said warden, of the sentence
and date of conviction of such convict or ofi"ender, as given him
on the reception of the party into his custody,

30. In order to encourage good behaviour and industry, it 35
shall be lawful for the inspector to make rules so that a correct

record of the conduct of every inmate of such prison may be
made, with a view to permit such criminal to earn a remission

of a portion of the term for which he is sentenced to be con-

fined. 40

31. The sheriff or deputy sheriflF of any county, or any
bailiff, constable or other officer or person, by his direction, or

by direction of the court, or other lawful authority may con-

vey to the central prison any convict sentenced or liable to be
imprisoned therein, and deliver him to the warden or keeper 45
thereof, without any further warrant than a copy of the sentence,

taken from the minutes of the court before which the ofi'ender

was tried, and certified by a judge, or the clerk, or acting

clerk of such court.

Powers of
Sheriff, etc.,

on that behalf.

S3. The sheriff, or other officer or person employed by com- 50
petent authority to convey any such offender to the central

prison, or from one central prison to another, or to or from the

provincial reformatory, penitentiary, or common gaol, as here-

inbefore provided, may secure and convey him through any



6

county or district through which he may have to pass; and
until such offender shall have been delivered to the warden
of such central prison, reformatory, or penitentiary, or the
keeper of such common gaol, the said sheriff, or other officer or

5 person, shall have in every part of this Province, through which
It may be necessary to convey such offender, the same power
and authority over and with regard to such offender, and to
command the assistance of any person to prevent his escape,
and in recapturing him in case of an escape, as thesheriff of the

10 county m which he was convicted would himself have in con-
veying him from one part to another of that county.

33. The said sheriff, or other officer or person, shall give a Sheriff, etc..

receipt to the said warden or gaoler for the said convict or SiSVecdpt
offender, and shall thereupon, with all convenient speed, convey forprisonera.

15 and deliver up such convict or offender with the said attested
copy into the custody of the warden of the central prison,
reformatory, penitentiary or common gaol mentioned in the said
warrant, who shall give a receipt in writing for every convict
or offender so received into his custody, to such sheriff or other

JO officer or person, as his discharge ; and the convict or offender
shall be kept in custody in the central prison, reformatory,
penitentiary or common gaol, to which he has been so removed,
until the termination of his sentence, or until his pardon, or
release, or discharge by law, unless he be in the meantime

la again removed under competent authority.

34. The warden shall receive into the central prison every Warden to re-

offender legally certified to him as sentenced to imprisonment and deSr*'^
therein, and shall there detain him, subject to all the rules, him.

regulations and discipline thereof, until the time to which he
80 has been sentenced shall be completed, or until he shall be other-

wise discharged in due course of law.

35. The warden of the central prison shall reside within such Powers and

prison, and shall be the chief executive officer of the same, ^e^
° ^"

under the direction of the inspector, and as such shall have the

85 entire execution, control and management of all its affairs, sub-

ject to the rules, regulations and written instructions from time

to time duly made by the inspector, and approved by the Lieu-

tenant-Governor in Council, and he shall be held responsible

for the faithful and efficient administration of the offices of

40 every department of the institution.

36. Every warden, accountant, storekeeper and steward of rity?^*"*"
the central prison shall severally execute to Her Majesty a

bond, with sufficient sureties, conditioned for the faithful per-

formance of the duties of their respective offices, according to

45 law, in the respective sums following, that is to say :

—

^„ ^^- Amount.
1. Thewardenin $8,000

With two sureties in (each) 4,000

2. The accountant, storekeeper and steward,

each 4,000
50 With two sureties (each) in 2,000 ^

Which bond shall be filed in the office of the Provincial Secre-
fi^^*°^

•tary and Registrar.

31. Every warden, officer or servant employed permanently ^o t»ke oath



of allegiance in the central prison, shall severally take and subscribe, in a

fng oath.^
°^' book to be kept for that purpose by the accountant at his office,

the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, and the following oath

of office, viz :

—

jfora.
" I (-^-^O? ^^ promise and swear {or affirm,) that I will faith-

fully, diligently and justly serve and perform the office and
duties of in the central prison of this Province

to the best of my ability, and that I will carefully observe

and carry out all the regulations of the said prison, so help

me God." 10

Bv whom Which oath may be administered by the inspector, or, in the

administered, case of any Other of the said officers, by the Warden.

Warden, &c., ^^- ^^ inspector, warden, or other officer or servant em-
not to be in- ployed in any central prison, shall either in his own name, or

prison con-*°^ in the name of, or in connection with any other person, provide, 15
tract. furnish or supply any materials, goods or provisions, for the

use of any such central prison ; nor shall be concerned, directly

or indirectly, in furnishing or supplying the same, or in any
contract relating thereto, under pain of forfeiting one thousand

Penalty. dollars, with full costs of suit, to any person who shall sue for 20
the same in any court of competent jurisdiction in this Pro-

rince, one-half thereof to belong to Her Majesty for the public

services of this Province.

Officers not to
^^' ^^ Warden, officer or servant, except the surgeon, shall

be engaged in be allowed to Carry on any trade^or calling ' of profit or emolu- 25
any other busi- j^ent in such central prison ; nor shall any such officer buy from

or sell to any convict ill the said prison anything whatever ; or

take or receive to his own use, or for the use of any other per-

son, any fee, gratuity or emolument from any prisoner or

visitor, or any other person ; nor employ any convict in work- 30
ing for him.

No vessel to-

moor within
300 feet with-
out permis-
sion, under
p«aialty.

30. No raft, boat, vessel or craft of any kind, shall be moored
or anchored within three hundred feet of the shore or wharf
bounding the lands of such central prison, without 'the permis-

sion of the warden thereof being first had and obtained; and 35
any pjerson violating the provisions of this section shall, upon
conviction thereof before a justice of the peace, be subject to a

penalty of twenty dollars, to be levied in the usual manner
upon such raft, boat, vessel or other craft, in whomsoever the

property thereof may be, as well as on the proper goods and 40
chattels of the ofiender ; and in default of the payment of the

same with costs of suit, such offender shall be imprisoned at

hard labour for any period not exceeding two months.

No liquors, ^ ^ • ^0 spirituous or fermented liquors shall, on any pretence
tobacco, etc., Avhatevcr, be brought into the central prison for the use of any 45
tobe admitted,

^^^gj. ^j. ptjrgon in the institution, except the warden, or for the

use of any convict confined therein (except under the rules of

the institution) ; and any person giving any spirituous or fer-

mented liquors, or tobacco, or snuff, or cigars, to any convict,

(except under the rules of the institution,) or conveying the same 50

to any such convict, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty dol-

lars to the warden, to be by him recovered for the use of the

prison, in any court of competent jurisdiction.



3*^. The female convicts or prisoners shall be kept distinct Femaiw to be

and secluded from the male convicts, and shall be under the j'/^P^
"j^^fj,^*^

charge of the matron.

33. The central prison shall contain not less than Cells for soii-

5 penal cells, for the separate and solitary confinement of such tary confine-

prisoners as may have been sentenced to solitary confine-

ment, or for enforcing obedience to the rules and discipline of

the said prisons.

34. The central prison to be established under the authority Property be-

10 of this Act, shall be held to include all the land and real estate longing to can-

procured or acquired under the second and fourteenth sections vettecT^""

of this Act ; and all buildings and machinery erected or used ™ Her Ma-

thereon, and all carriages, wagons, sleighs or other vehicles for from'talation.

land carriage, and all boats, scows and other vessels for water car-

lo riage, being the property of such central prison, or employed

in its service, and the real property of every such prison, and

every other property or description of property belonging there-

to, shall be and remain vested in Her Majesty, her heirs and

successors, but the warden for the time being shall have the

20 custody and care thereof, under such regulations as may be pro-

vided in that behalf, and all such property, real and personal,

shall be exempt from taxation for municipal purposes.

35. The inspector of prisons shall be a corporation, sole, J'^PltratS^
known by the name of " The Inspector of Prisons for Ontario," sole.

25 and by that name he and his successors in office shall have per-

petual succession, and may sue and be sued, may plead and be

impleaded in any of Her Majesty's courts in this Prt)vince.

30. All dealings and transactions on account of the said Contracts

central prison, and all contracts for goods, wares or merchan- ^^^1°^^

30 dize, necessary for maintaining and carrying on the said in-

stitution, or for the sale of goods prepared or manufactured

in such central prison, or for the hire, labour or employment

of any of the prisoners, either within or without the limits of

such central prison, shall be entered into and carried out in the

35 corporate name of the said inspector on behalf of Her Majesty.

31. All books of account, and other books, bills, registers. Books of ac-

returns, receipts, bills of parcels and vouchers, and all pt^^er comit^&c., to^

papers and documents of every kind relating to the affairs of prison.

the said central prison, shall be considered the property of such

40 prison, and shall remain therein ; and the warden of such central

prison shall preserve therein at least one copy of all official

reports made to the Legislature respecting the same, for which official reports

purpose, and for the purpose of enabling him to distribute such to^be^p«>^

official reports in exchange for like documents from other similar

46 institutions abroad, he shall be furnished by the clerk of the

Legislative Assembly, on application, with fifty copies of such

reports as printed by the said Legislative Assembly.

38 Whenever the time of any prisoner's sentence in the prisoner notto

said central prison shall expire on a Sunda,y, he shall be dis- bedi8|Wed

50 charged on the previous Saturday, unless he desires to remain

until the Monday following.

39. No prisoner shall be discharged from such central prison Pnsonm

at the termination of his sentence, if then labouring under any ^nder certain



8

diseases not to cutancous or infectious disease, or under any acute or dangerous

tm cured
^^ illness, but he shall be permitted to remain in such prison until

he recovers from such disease or illness ; Provided that any
convict or prisoner remaining from any such cause in any such

central prison, shall be under the same discipline and control 5

as if his sentence were still unexpired.

Escape, etc., 40. Any escape, prison breach, or attempt to escape by any

aTOordhiK^o
P^^'sou Confined in or sentenced to any such central prison, shall

the rules of be puuishod as may be provided by the rules and regulations of
the prison.

^]^q prison in that behalf. 10

Interpreta-
tion.

41. The word " County," wherever it occurs in this A.ct,

shall include any union of counties for judicial purposes, the

district of Algoma, the territorial district of Muskoka, the
temporary district of Nipissing, and any other judicial or

territorial division or district that may be formed out of any 15
portion of the unorganized territory in this Province.

T)



No. 123.] BILL. [1871.

An Act respecting Asylums for the Insane.

1. The Provincial Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, the Lunatic Certaiuasy-

Asylum at London, and any other public Asylums that may be ^^^ ""^^^^^ ^°

established or acquired under any grant from the Legislature of ^
*^^'*^'

this Province, for the custody and treatment of ini;ane persons,
' 5 and all the property and effects, real and personal, belonging

thereto shall be vested in the Crown.

2. Such Asylums shall be called " Asylum for the Insane, Designatiou of

Toronto/' or "Asylum for the Insane, London," or elsewhere, asylums,

according to the fact.

10 3. Tho Lieutenant-Governor may from time to time appoint Medical super

in each Asylum a Medical Superintendent, and who shall intendent, ap-
"^ ^ ' pomtment and

duties of.

(1.) Direct and control the medical and moral treatment of

the patients
;

(2.) Hire and discharge from time to time the attendants and
15 servants

;

(3.) Watch over the internal management, and maintain the

discipline and due observanc^of the by-laws of the institution
;

(4.) Report the condition thereof to the Inspector of public

Asylums at each visit

;

20 (5.) Annually report to the Inspector upon the affairs of the

institution, with sueh suggestions as may in his opinion tend to

the improvement of the Asylum.

4. The financial business and affairs of each of the said Asy-
J^®^?^^^'^

lums shall be conducted by an officer to be appointed from time andXties of,

25 to time by the Lieutenant-Governor, to be called "The Bur-

sar," who shall

(1.) Report the state of the income and expenditure of the

Asylum to the Inspector quarterly, and to the Medical Superin-

tendent monthly

;

30 (2.) Perform such other duties as may be assigned to him

under any rules or regulations in force respecting such Asylum,

and in accordance with the direction of the Inspector.

5. No person shall be received into any of tho said Asylums No pereon to-

as a lunatic, except under an order of the Lieutenant-Governor,
|;\<f'^y\*i^

35 without a certificate from three medical practitioners, signed and excejjt on a

verified by the reeve of the township or incorporated village, or
^^'^'^'^J^^^.



^ the mayor of tlie city or incorporated town from wliioh the lu-

natic may be sent, and in the absence of the reeve or mayor, by
the deputy or other person for the time being authorized to act

in the place of the reeve or mayor.

Certificate for 6. Such certificate shall state that the inspecting medical 5
admission, na- practitioners at the same time, and in the presence of each

other, examined the patient, and after due enquiry into all ne-

cessary facts relating to his case, found him to be a lunatic.

Certificate for Y. Such certificate shall be a sufficient authority to any per-

fe1;ToT^"'
^^ s°^ ^^ convey the lunatic to any of the said Asylums, and to the 10

authorities thereof to detain him therein so long as he continues

to be insane.

Order for re- g. An order for the removal of any insane person, imprisoned
™ov2,

.

^^ confined under any "warrant or order of a justice of the

peace, may be made by the Lieutenant-Governor, notwithstand- 16

ing any irregularity or insufficiency in the warrant or order

under which such person is imprisoned or confined.

Copy of certi- 9. When any lunatic sent to any Asylum shall be under

inissLn, and the age of twcnty-one years, and shall have a father or mother
of amounts re- able to pay for his maintenance, or shall have a guardian or 20

mafntenance Committee, it shall be the duty of the Bursar and Medical Sup-
to be sent to erintcndcnt to send a copy of the certificate mentioned in the
parents, etc.

g^^j^ section, or of the order of the Lieutenant-Governor (as

the cas3 may be), attested under their hands, to the father or

mother, guardian or committee (as the case may be), of such 25

lunatic, to Vvhich copy the said Medical Superintendent and Bur-
sar shall subscribe a certificate of the admission of such lunatic,

and of the amount which will become due for him per quarter to

the Asylum, by the regulations of the Asvlum made in that

behalf.
"

30

Liability to 1@. That it shall be lawful for the Bursar conjointly with the

teYanceSuu- Medicul Superintendent, on the first day of each of the months
atic. of January, April, July and October, and during the time the

lunatic shall remain in the Af:-ylum, to demand from the father

or mother, guardian or committee (as the case may be), of such 35
lunatic, such sum as may be due for such lunatic to the Asy-
lum, which sum shall be forthwith paid on such demand.

Proportion for U. Qn the first of the said quarter days after the admission

oFa quarter!
^ 0^ ^^^6 lunatic, such demand shall be for a sum proportionate to

the broken period elapsed since the admission of the luaatic, 40
and on the discharge of the lunatic a like demand shall be made
for the sum due for the broken period since the then last quar-

ter day.

Order for pay- 1^. In case of rcfusal or neglect to pay the same, the said

^nance!
™^^'^'

Bursar may apply to the county judge of the county in which 45
such father or mother, guardian or committee may reside, upon
affidavit, and the said judge, on the return of a rule, which he
shall make upon the proper party, to shew cause,being satisfied

that the father or mother of the lunatic is able to pay for his

maintenance as aforesaid, or that such guardian or committee is 50
able to pay for the same out of propeity in his possession belong-

ing to such lunatic, the said Bursar shall be entitled to an order



for tlie payment of the amount then due and the costs, and a
writ of execution may issue thereon in like manner as upon a
judgment of the said court for such amount.

13. The said judge, after hearing the parties and their mt- Judge may
5 nesses under oath, either orally or in writing by affidavit may l"ake an order

make thc^ order herein referred to, or, if he shall think fit, ance°'oTS"ct
direct an issue to be made up and tried before a jury preiious ^-^ ^^"^•

to making such order.

-I A •
*'**

'"^A ^Y ^^^^^^° ^^P°^ 0^ ^* ^^7 time after his admission When proper-
10 into any Asylum, shall possess or become possessed of or entitled ^y «^ » lunatic

to any real or personal property whereby the expenses of liis ^^Lssio^fof
maintenance m the Asylum or any part thereof can be paid, t=^ p^y fof

and he shall have no guardian or committee laAvfully appointed
'"^^^^**'^^"^-

^
to take the care or management of the same for the benefit of

15 the lunatic, then if any sum due for the maintenance of the
lunatic in the Asylum be not paid on demand, or there be no
one of whom it can be demanded, and such property shall, in
the opinion of the Inspector, be more than sufficient or be not
required to maintain the family (if any) of such lunatic, it shall

20 be lawful for such Inspector to take possession of such property,
or so much thereof as he may think necessary to pay or to

secure the payment of the sum due or to become due, for the
support and maintenance of the lunatic in the Asylum, and lie

shall have full poAver over and be competent to manage and ap-

25 propriate, take or recover possession of, lease, mortgage, sell

and convey all or any part of such property in the name of

such lunatic, or as his committee under this Act, as fully and
effectually to all intents and purposes as such lunatic could or

might do, if of full ago and of sound and disposing mind.

SO 15. The Inspector and his successors in office shall by virtue The inspector

of this Act be ex-ofjicio and by his name of office as " Inspector ^Jl
^^ ex-officio

„^,,.,, ^ ^.
, . , ^,. committee of a

01 Jrublie Asylums the committee or such lunatic; but nothing hmatic.

herein contained shall prevent the. Court of Chancery appoint-

ing another committee to such lunatic, if such Court shall con- Powei-aof

85 sider it expedient so to do, and upon such other committee being cim'^"^
appointed the said Inspector shall while such other committee

exercises such office cease to be the committee of the said lunatic,

but the said Inspector upon delivering up the said lunatic's estate

shall retain so much thereof as may be required to pay any

40 sums that may be then due for maintenance.

16. If such Inspector consider it necessary in order to secure inspector may

the payment of the maintenance of such lunatic, or for the in- thojgh notli^*

terest of the estate of the said lunatic so to do, he may exercise in;? tfue for

the powers in the fourteenth section given or any of them, al-
»n''^"it'^'''ancc.

4o though no sum is over due for such maintenance.

IT. Before any sale and conveyance of any real property oi"
fji^^t^iTeSi!

such lunatic, the 'inspector shall report the case with the terms

of the proposed sale to the county judge of the county within

which the property is situate for his approval, and such sale and

50 conveyance so approved, shall be valid and binding upon the

lunatic and his heirs.

laacery.

18. The Inspector shall be liable to render an account as to Ihsikm

the manner in which he shall have managed the property and |,;j'','„^

effects of such lunatic in the same way and subject to the same

ctor to

er ac-



responsibilities as any trustee, guardian or committee duly ap-

pointed for a similar purpose may be called upon to account

;

but he shall only be liable for wilful misconduct.

Disputes as to 19. In all cases mentioned in the five next preceding sections,
^

property, how if (Joubt or opposition srisc as to the right of property, it shall 5
sett e .

^^ lawful for the Inspector or the person claiming the property,

to apply to the county judge of the county in >yhich such property

shall be to cause an inquisition to be held before such county

judge, and to try and determine either by himself, or by a jury

when required by either party but not otherwise, the right of 10

property ; which such judge shall accordingly do.

Monies in

Court of

Chancery may
1)6 paid to

Bursar.

SO. The Court of Chancery shall upon any application made
therefor by the Inspector, direct to be paid to such Bursar from

time to time, out of any funds or moneys which may be in such

court, belonging to such lunatic, the amount payable in respect 15

to charges for naintenance of such lunatic.

Expenses of 21. The expcnscs of conveying any destitute lunatic, from
removal from

j^^^y common gaol, to aa asylum, shall be paid by the county

from which such lunatic is removed.

Inspector may 2^. In caso the insanity of any lunatic, confined in any of '^^

make special
g^j^j^ asvlums, is of such a nature, and he is possessed of such

order as to -^ ' ' , , . , ^ . . n ,

comfort of property, real or personal, as would in the opinion oi the
lunatic. Medical Superintendant justify the supply to such lunatic of

greater comfort and attention than are supplied under the

ordinary regulations of the asylum, it shall be lawful for the 25

Inspector to make any specific regulation, in respect thereto, as

ho may deem fitting.

Salary to su-

perintendent
and Bursar.

33. The Lieutenant-Governor of this Province may fix the

salaries of the Medical Superintendent, not to exceed

; and of the Bursar, hot to exceed 80

; andtho same shall be payable out of any funds appro-

priated to the support of the said Asylum.

Interpretation 24. The word "father" in this Act shall include any husband
of words. Qf the mother of a lunatic, and the word "mother" shall in-

clude any wife of the husband of a lunatic; Provided in either 35
case that the .birth of such lunatic be legitimate ; the word "in-

spector" shall mean the inspector appointed under 30th Vic,
cap. 21, or under any other Act which may be substituted

therefor; the word "lunatic" shall mean any insane person,
whether found so by inquisition .or not. 40

Con. Stat, u ^•5' Chapter seventy-one of the Consolidated Statutes for
c. 71 repealed. Upper Canada is hereby repealed.



No. 124.] OiJUlj. [1871.

An Act for the prevention of Corrupt Practices at

Municipal Elections.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preamble.

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

1. The following persons shall be deemed guilty of bribery, Certain per-

and shall be punishable accordingly

:

Xgi^ifty of""

5 bribery,

(1.) Every person who shall directly or indirectly, by himself ^i^'i^«f™°°^>''

or by any other person on his behalf, give, lend, or agree to give
"'

give or lend, or shall offer or promise any money or valuable

consideration, or promise or endeavour to procure any money
or valuable consideration, to or for any voter, or to or for any

10 person on behalf of any voter, or to or for any person, in order

to induce any voter to vote or refrain from voting at a munici-

pal election or shall corruptly do any such act as aforesaid, on

account of such voter having voted or refrained from voting

at any such election

;

15 (2.) Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by himself
f^^^^^^^^^fef.. for

or by any other person or his behalf, give or procure, or agree or to voters.

to give or procure or offer or promise, any office, place or em-

ployment, or promise to Y>i'0cure or to endeavour to procure any

office, place or employment to or for any voter or to or for any

20 other person, in order to induce such voter to vote or refrain

from voting, or shall coiTuptly do any such act as aforesaid, on

account of any voter having voted or refrained from voting at

any municipal election

;

(3.) Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by himself Oi-^toor^or

25 or by any other person in his behalf, make any gift, loan, offer, can influence

promise, procurement or agreement as afoi-esaid to or for any voters,

person, in order to induce such person to procure or endeavour

to procure the return of any person to serve in any municipal

council, or the vote of any voter at any municipal election :

SO (4.) Eveiy person who shall, upon or in consequence of any ^^^^^^
^"-

such gift, loan, offer, promise, procurement or agreement, pro- ,.„terg.
"

cure or enc'a<Te, promise or endeavour to procure the return ot

any person to serve in any municipal council, or the vote of any

voter at any election
;

35 (5 ) Every person who shall advance or pay or cause to be paid
^^J^^J'^o^Jy

any money to or to the use of any other person, with the intent un- bnbery

that such money or any part thereof shall be expended in bn- Purpo«ea.

bery at any election, or who shall knowingly pay or cause to be



2

paid any money to any person in discharge or re-payment of
any money wholly or in part expended in ^bribery at any such
election :

Offence to be
a misdemean-
our.

Penaltj-.

Proviso.

(6.) And any person so offending shall incur a penalty of fifty

dollars ; Provided always, that the actual personal expenses of

any candidate, his expenses for actual professional services per-

formed, and bona fide payments for the fair cost of printing and
advertizing, shall be held to be expenses lawfully incurred,

and the payment thereof shall not be a contravention of this

Act. 10

Certain acts
by voters to be
bribery.

Contracting
to vote for

money, &c.

Receiving
money to vote,

Penalty on
bribers.

Party elected

.
proved guilty
of bribery
election void,
etc..

Incapacity.

Votes cor-

ruptly given
to be struck
off the Poll
Book.

Hiring vehi-
cles to convey
voters to polls,

etc., to be
illegal.

And in elec-

tors as well as
<and date -i.

%. The following persons shall also be deemed guilty of bri-

bery, and shall be punishable accordingly :

(1.) Every voter who shall, before or during any municipal
election, directly or indirectly, by himself or by any other per-

son on his behalf, receive, agree or contract for any money, gift, 15
loan or valuable consideration, office, place or employment, for

himself or any other person, for voting or agreeing to vote, or
or refraining or agreeing to refrain from voting at any such
election

;

(2.) Every person who shall, after any such election, directly 20
or indirectly, by himself or by any other person on his behalf,

receive any money or valuable consideration, on account of any
person having A'oted or refrained from voting, or having induced
any other person to vote or to refrain from voting at any such
election

;

lart

(3.) An}' person so offending shall incura penalty of fifty dol-

25

3. If any person elected or returned to a municipal council

is proved guilty before any county or division court judge of
using any of the above means to procure his election, his election 30
shall thereby be declared void, and he sliall be incapable of

being a candidate or being elected to any municipal council, or

of voting at any election duringjthe next succeeding five years.

4. Upon its being proved before any county or division

court jvidge, at the trial of any contested election, that any 35
elector voting at the said election was bribed, his vote shall be
null and void, and he shall be disqualified from voting for the
next five years.

5. And whereas doubts may arise a,s to whether the hiring

of teams and vehicles to convey electors to and from the polls, 40
and the paying of railway fares and other expenses of voters,

be or be not according to law, it is declared and enacted, that

the hiring or promising to pay, or paying for any horse, team,

carriage, cab or other vehicle, by any candidate, or by any per-

son on his behalf, to convey voters to or near or from the poll, 45
or from the neighbourhood thereof, at any election, or the pay-

ment by any candidate, or by any person on his behalf, of the

travelling and other expenses of any voter in going to or re-

turning from any election, shall be illegal acts, and the person

so offending shall thereby incur a penalty of twenty dol- 50
lars ; and any elector who shall hire any horse, cab, cart, waggon,
sleigh, carriage or other conveyance to any candidate or to any



Agent of a candidate, for the purpose of conveying electors to or
from the polling place or places, shaU ipso facto be disqualified
from voting at such election, and for every such offence shall
incur a penalty of twenty dollars.

:5 €. Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by him- Pei^na using
selt or by any other person on his behalf, make use of or threaten ^-i^ience or

to make use of any force, violence or restraint, or inflict or L^'eTecS^
threaten the infliction by himself or by or through any other ^« e^^lty of

person, of any injury, damage, harm or loss, or in liny manner £«""
10 practise intimidation upon or against any person, in order to

induce or compel such pereon to vote or refrain from voting, or
on account of such person having voted or refrained from vot-
ing at any election, or who shall, by abduction, duresse, or any
fraudulent device or contrivance, impede, prevent or otherwise

16 interfere with the free exercise of the franchise of any voter, or
shall thereby compel, induce or prevail upon any voter either
to give or refrain from giving his vote at any election, shall be
deemed to have committed the offence of undue influence, and renalty.

shall incur a penalty of fifty dollars.

20 7. No person shall be excused from answering any question Tersons not
jait to him in any action, suit, or other proceeding in any court, <'xcuBecl fn.™

or before anyjudge, touching or concerning any election, or the courTon^'
"*

conduct of any person thereat, or in relation thereto, on the t'^e crrouna

^
ground of any privilege, or on the ground that the answer to SaySu"

25 such question will tend to criminate such person ; but no answer •'^te them,

given by any person claiming to be excused on the ground of
privilege, or on the gi-ound that such answer will tend to crim-
inate himself, shall be used in any criminal proceeding against

such person, other than an indictment for perjury, if the judge
50 shall give to the witness a certificate that he claimed the right

to be excused on either of the grounds aforesaid, and made full

and true answers, to the satisfaction of the judge,

8. Every executory contract or promise or undertaking, in ContractH

any way referring to, arising out of, or depending upon any
^i"ci°^,ig'i',^'*

35 election under this Act, even for the payment of lawful expen- be Yoi<i.

ses, or the doing of some lawful Act, shall be void in law ; but
this provision shall not enable any person to recover back any
money paid for lawful expenses connected with such election,

9. Every person who is convicted of any offence under this Abettors i>mv-

Act, or who aids, abets, counsels or procures the commission of p^neipX
any violation of this Act, shall incur a penalty of fifty dollars,

40 and be disqualified from voting for the next succeeding five

years.

10. All penalties imposed by this Act sliall be recoverable,
J[;;|^ji;^^^''Jj^

with full costs of suit, by any person who will sue for the same "I'allk.

""

by action of debt in any division court having jurisdiction in recuvoralk-.

45 the place where the election is held, and in default of payment

of the amount which the oA'ciidcr is condemned to ]iay, within
^^^^^^^

the period to be fixed by such court, such oflfender sball be dis- thereof how

ualified from voting at any municipal election in this enforce^l.

Province until he has paid the amount which he has been so

condemned to pay, and the costs

;

50
1 1. It shall be sufficient for the plaintiff in any action or suit What^u .hall^

given l)y this Act, to state in the declaration that the defendant .^ats in UK-

is indebted to him in tlie sum of money thereby demanded, an<l .i.iaration.



4.

to allege the particular offence for which the action or suit is

brought, and that the defendant had acted contrary to this Act.

IMaintiffs to f g. Every plaintiff suing in a cause of action growing out of

fromp^altic". this Act, who brings the case to trial, shall be exempt from any
penalty under this Act in respect to the transaction in question ; 5-

Provided no suit had been commenced against him in respect

thereof previously to the commencement of his suit.

Oath tobs 13, The following shall be added to the oath required of an

iciiMj electora. elector at a municipal election ; "And that I have not paid any
money or valuable consideration, either directly or indirectly, 10'

nor will I pay any money or other consideration, directly or
indirectly, to any voter for voting or for refraining to vote at
this election, nor will I employ, or cause to be employed, any
one else to do so.

Copyoftim 14. It shall be the duty of the returning officer to post up 15
Act to be post- . 1 IT- • 1 ,1 1

ed previous to OT cause to DC posted up in a conspicuous place, at each ward
elections. or polling division at everv municipal election, a copy of this

Act.

Witnesses.
1 5. All parties, both prosecutor and defendant, shall be com-

petent witnesses for the purposes of this Act. 20

^
\



No. 125.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to provide for the appointment of Judicial

Officers, to whom Estate Bills may be referred.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows

:

1. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to The Lieuten-

5 time issue commissions to the Judges of the Superior Courts of ^^'^f^^gf
Law and Equity, empowering them, or any two of them, to re- tate biili and

port under the Rules and Orders of the Legislative Assembly p^*^^^^^'*°^j

to the Assembly in respect of any estate) bills or petitions for the Superior

estate bills which may be submitted to the Assembly. Courts.
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No. 126.1 BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Ontario Drainasje Act

HER Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1 . Section one of the Act, chaptered two, passed in the thirty- 32 V,, c. 2,

6 third year of Her Majesty's Reign, is hereby amended by add- ^- 1 amended,

ing thereto the folloAving words, which shall be read as part

thereof; " Provided always that any parcel or lot of land, that

may be charged for any drainage or improvements as herein

provided may be drained by any lateral drains thereon, or

10 otherwise, and any drain to be constructed under this Act may
be used as an outlet for such drainage without further charge

therefor." •

H. Section three of the said Act is hereby amended ^J^^7"^^^^
inserting after the word '< payments" therein the words " but

^'

15 not including expenses of preliminary surveys."

3. The following shall be added to the said Act and read as

section fifteen thereof;

15. "The proprietor of any parcel or lot of land, and the power to

Municipal Council interested in any Road, charged under this
^g^™^argo.J

20 Act, having paid all arrears of the re:. i -charge, if any, may at

any time, to discharge the rent charged thereon under this

Act, pay, by way of commutation, a sum equivalent to the

principal sum cliarged and exclusive of future interest includ-

ed in such rent-charge ; in computation whereof, it shall be

25 taken that such rent charge was originally composed of the

principal sum payable in respect of such parcel or lot of land

or Road with interest added thereto, at the rate of five per cen-

tum per annum, and that such principal and interest together

was made payable as by the said rent-charge it is payable : And

30 any sum to be paid by way of commutation shall be paid to the

Treasurer of Ontario, who on payment thereof, shall give a re-

ceipt therefor in writing under his hand expressing the property

charged, and that the sum paid is in satisfaction and discharge

of the rent charged on such property under this Act, provided

35 he be satisfied that the property is identical with that charged

with the rent to be commuted, and that all arrears have been

paid ; and such receipt shall be a discharge of suet rent-charge.

All such sums shall be entered by the said Treasurer, and may

be applied in like manner as monies received by him under the

40 twelfth section."

4. The following shall be added to the said Act and read as ^

section sixteen thereof



5°ciSuir* 16. "The Municipal Council of any Township or County
made liable, or Union of Townships or Counties whose Roads may be bene-

fited by the drainage or improvements referred to in this Act,
or the works incidental thereto, and such Roads, shall be
deemed to be within its provisions, and the rent with which
any such Council or Road may be charged, shall, as it falls
due, or such sum as may be paid by way of commutation there-
of, be paid by the Council to the Treasurer of Ontario, who
shall enter the same, and the same may be applied in like man-
ner as monies received by him under the twelfth section."

Scale of plan. 5. So far only as regards the said Act and the incorporation
therein of the provisions of section thirty-nine of the Act
passed in the thirty-second year of the Reign of Her Majesty
chaptered twenty-eight it shall be suflScient that the plan or
map in said section thirty-nine referred to, be on a scale of not
less than forty chains to an inch.
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No. 127.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to amend the Agricultural and Arts Act.

Ij ER MAJESTY, bj and with the advice and consent of the
ll- Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. That section ten of the Act, passed in the thirty-first 31 v., c. 29,

5 year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered twenty-nine, be amen- »• lo amended,

ded, by inserting after the words "association" and before the

word "and," in the sixth line of said section, the words "The
Entomological Society."

3. That section sixteen of said Act be repealed, and that s. 16 amended.

10 the following be substituted instead thereof:

—

" The retiring members of the council may continue to ex- Retiring mem-

ercise all their functions until their successors have been ap-
*'

pointed, and such retiring members shall, in all cases, be eligible

for re-election ; and the secretary of the association shall send

15 a list of th« names of the retiring iixcuibers to the secretary of

each county or electoral division society, on or before the first

day of December in each year."

3. That sub-section five of section nineteen of said Act be S. 19, Bub-s. 5

repealed, and that the following be substituted instead thereof,
amended.

20 as sub-sections five and six :

—

\5.) " The Council may establish a Veterinary College for the
JiXveterin*'

instruction of pupils, by competent and approved teachers, in ary CoUege.

the science and practice of the veterinary art, and pass by-

laws and adopt measures for the examination of such pupils in

25 Anatomy, Physiology, Materia Medica, and Chemistry, and in

breeding the domesticated animals : and, upon proof, to the

satisfaction of the council, that they possess the requisite quali-

fications, may grant diplomas, certifying that they are com-

"

potent to practice as veterinary surgeons."

30 (6.) "Veterinary practitioners holding such diplomas shall be
J^^«^^°^

entitled to professional fees, in attending any Court of i.aw as

witnesses in such cases as relate to the profession ; and no person

who does not possess a diploma or proper certificate from some

duly authorized Veterinary College, within or without this

35 province, shall append to his name the term Veterinary Surgeon,

nor any abbreviation thereof."



S. 21 amended. 4. That section twenty-one of said Act be amended, by
substituting the word " April " for "July," in the second line.

S. 21 amended. 5. That the following be added as sub-section six of section
twenty-one of said Act :

—

Council to
report ag to
exhibition.

6. " Within thirty days after the annual meeting of the 6
association, the council of the association shall cause to be pre-
sented to the commissioner a report of the exhibition just
closed, containing such information as the council may have
been enabled to obtain of the progress made in the respective
departments of the exhibition, as compared with the exhibitions 10
of previous years."

S. 25 amended. 6. That section twenty-five of said Act be repealed, and that
the following be substituted instead thereof:

—

nkslns'titutes
" ^"^7 mechanics institute incorporated under chapter seventy-

' two of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, or by a special £0
Act of Incorporation, having evening classes organized for the
imparting of practical instruction to its pupils, or having esta-

blished a library of books on one or more of the following sub-
jects, namely :—Mechanics, Manufactures, Agriculture and Hor-
ticulture, Science, the Fine and Decorative Arts, History ahd 25
Travels, shall be entitled to receive, from unappropriated
moneys in the hands of the Treasurer of the Province, for the
purpose of aiding in such class instruction or library, or both,

a sum not to exceed four hundred dollars in any one year :

Provided that a sum equal to one half the amount to be so paid 30
by the Government is locally contributed or appropriated, or

has been expended by such Institute, during the current year
for such specific object or objects ; And provided, also, that

the amount of such local contribution or appropriation shall be
attested by an affidavit made by the Secretary of such Institute 35
as may apply for aid (which affidavit may be in form of schedule
D to this Act annexed), not later than the first day of December
in each year."

^*over5°per C^') ^ach Institute so receiving aid, shall contribute and pay
cent of aid, over to the treasurer of the "Association of Mechanics' In- 40

coOTofreport.
^*^*^^®^ of Ontario," five per centum thereof ; and such Institute

shall also cause to be forwarded to the Commissioner of Agri-
culture, not later than the first day of July, of each year, a

properly certified copy of its annual report for the year in

which such aid has been granted, in which shall be shown, 45
upon schedules to be furnished by the commissioner, that the

specified contribution, appropriation, or expenditure, and also

the legislative aid received by such institute, for that year,

has been disbursed in accordance with the foregoing provisions

of this section. 50

S. 32, «ub-s. 1 7. That section thirty-two, sub-section one, of said Act, be
amended. amended by Substituting the words " five hundred " for "three

hundred and fifty," in the third line of said sub-section.

S. 33 and sub- 8. That Section thirty-three, and sub-section one, of sec-

wn©n^.°'
^^ tion thirty-three, of said Act, be amended in their numbering, 51

80 as to read as sub-sections two and three of seations thirty-

two.



3

9. That the following nevr section and sub-section read as ^•33*'"®°*^®*^-

and be section thiirty-three of said Act :

" The Society now existing and known as the ' Entomologi- ^^^^^^o^?-

cal Society of Canada,' may organize and form themselves into powers'to^Mid

5 a society, comprising not less than twenty-five members, and incorporation

paying an annual subscription of not less than one dollar each,

to be known as " The Entomological Society of Ontario," and
shall have power to adopt a constitution, and make by-laws for

the admission of members, and for its guidance and proper

10 management and the promotion of any objects consistent with

the study of Entomology, and its practical bearing upon the

agricultural and horticultural interests of the Province of On-

tario, and not inconsistent with the laws of the Province ; and

on filing a copy of such consitution and by-laws with the com-

15 mission of agriculture, such society shall become a body corpo-

rate under this Act.

(1.) And such society shall be entitled to receive, from un- Aid to Society,

appropriated moneys in the hands of the treasurer of the Prov-

ince, a sum not to exceed five hundred dollars, in any one

20 year

:

(2.) The said society shall hold an annual meeting at the Meetings and

place, and during the same time as the Exhibition of the Agri-
officJrs^ &c.

cultural and Arts Association is being held, in each and every

year ; and shall, at such meeting, present a full report of its pro-

25 ceedings, and a detailed statement of its receipts and expenditure

for the previous year, and shall, at such meeting, elect a Presi-

dent, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer, (or a Secretary

Treasurer), and not fewer than three, nor more than five Direc-

tors ; and they shall also elect two Auditors :

30 (3.) A copy of the annual report of its proceedings, and a Reportsof pro-

list of the office-bearers elected, and also a report of such in- ''^^ '^^''' *=•

formation as the society may have been able to obtain on the

subject of insects beneficial or injurious to the farm and the

garden, with such appropriate illustrations as the society may

86 have been able to obtain, shall be sent to the Commissioner of

Agriculture within thirty days after the holding of such annual

meeting.

10. That section thirty-seven of said Act be amended, I)y
^- '^^^®°

adding after the word " year," and before the word " and,' m
40 the third line, the following words :

—

" Of which at least one week previous notice shall have been

given, either by advertisement in a newspaper, published in the

county, and by placards or by circulars sent to the members ;

11. That sub-section one of section forty two of said Act s^42,^«^b.^ ^

45 be amended, by adding thereto, at the end of said sub-section,

the following words :

—

-Towns or villages not in themselves separate electoral ToMrns^-^^

division! shall, forihe purposes of this Act ^e and be deemed

to be a part of the township in which such town or village is

50 situate."

12 That sub-section one of section forty-five of said Act be ^^tM!*'''
^

amended, by substituting for the words, " and township eocie-



ties/' in the first line, the words " societies, or a county society,

and any township society or societies within the same electoral
division ; or of any two or more township societies within the
same electoral division."

S. ^^'^^-^- 2 13. That sub-section two of section forty-five of said Act be 6
""®° ^ repealed, and the following substituted instead thereof:

—

Township *' The exhibitions of any township society (if not united
Societies, ^j^]^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ society) shall be held in said township, and at

such place as shall atford sufficient accommodation for such
exhibition ; but no separate township show shall be held within 10
seven miles of the place at which the county show is held for any
year, in the same township; but the township society may unite
with the county society, and may merge their funds with those
of the county society for that year, and, if so merged, the
members of such township society shall be entitled to all the 15
privileges of members of the county society at the show ; And
the directors of such township society shall be co-directors with
the directors of the county society, for the conducting and
management of such show. The provisions of this section shall

not extend to horticultural societies] organized under section 20
twenty -six."

s. 46 amended. 14. That section forty-six of said Act be amended, by sub-

stituting^ the word " September " for " July," in the fifth line

of said section.

S. 47, sub-s. 1 15, That sub-section one of section forty-seven of said Act 25
amended. -^^ amended, by striking out all the words commencing with

"except," in the fourth line, and ending with the word '"sub-

scribed," in the fifth line.

S. 48 amended, 16. That section forty-eight of the said Act be amended, by
substituting the word "August " for the word J" June," in the 30
fourteenth line of said section.

S- 48, sub-s. 3 17. That sub-section three of said section forty-eight be
also amended, by inserting after the word "persons," and
before the word " who," in the first line, the words " not under
eighteen ye^rs of age," and by adding at the end of said sub- 35
section three, the words " no membership subscriptions for the
ensuing year, paid after the president or presiding officer shall

have declared the poll open for the election of officers and
directors, shall entitle any member to vote for such officers and
directors, nor shall any votes be received later than two hours 40
after the opening of such poll, nor after the lapse of fifteen

minutes from the time of recording the last previous vote."

S. 48 amended. 18. That the following be also added as sub-sections five and
six of section forty-eight :

—

Office-bearers, (5^^ ^\\ office-bearers of county and township agricultural 45

of.
^°°

societies, and of horticultural societies, shall be rate-payers and
residents in the municipality which such society represents

;

but the membership of any such society may extend to other

municipalities.

Delegates to (6.) Each and every delegatejfrom a society or institute, to

ficjrtes^

'^^^^'
^^7 association or council of an association, under this Act,

50



whether he be such by virtue of his office, or has been appointed
thereto, by a special resolution, shall, at the annual (or first)
meeting of such association or couucil for that year, furnish a
certificate, signed by the president and secretary, and sealed

5 with the seal of the society or institute he professes to repre-
sent, showing that he has been duly appointed a delegate of
such society or institute

; and such certificate may be in form
of schedule F to this Act annexed.

19. That section fifty-one of said Act be amended by ad- s.5iamended.
10 ding thereto the following, as sub-sections one and tAvo :

—

(1.) " And any township society, and town or village munici- PoAversas to

pality, that may have, prior to the passing of this Act, jointly ^^"'^''•

purchased and held any lands or buildings for the purpose of
agricultural fairs or exhibitions, may continue jointly to hold

15 such lands or buildings, or may sell, lease, or otherwise dispose
of the same.

(2.) " And any society duly organized at any time subsequent
to the passing of the Act hereby amended, shall have all the

rights and privileges accorded by this section to societies organ-
20 ized prior to the passing of said Act."

9I>. That section fifty-five of said Act be amended by adding s.55amended,

thereto, at the end of said section, the following words :

—

" Or within any adjoining municipality ; and any such grants

heretofore made, or executed, shall be held to be and to have
25 been legally made or executed.

21. That no sale or conveyance of land by any county or Certain sales

township agricultural society, heretofore made or executed, avoided.^

shall be void or voidable by reason only of the absence of pro-

visions in the said Act, empowering any snch society duly or-

30 ganized subsequent to the passing of the said Act, to sell or

convey the same.

SS. That schedule D of the said Act is hereby repealed, Schedule D
and the following substituted in lieu thereof: amSed.'"''^"

SCHEDULE D.

County ^F \ I., A. B., of

To Wit

:

j Secretary of the Mechanics'

Institute, make oath and say that the sum of has

been contributed, appropriated, or expended, for the special

object of evening class instruction, or for the purchase of

books for its library or for both these objects, for the current

year ; as provided for, and on the conditions named in section

twenty-five of the Act relating thereto.

Sworn before me, this

day of , A.D., 187 ^^
C. D. r A. B.

Justice of the Peace for the Co. of

93. That the following be added as schedule F of said Schedule F.

Act;—
2—127



SCHEDULE F.

We, the president and secretary of the county Agricultural

Society (or Horticultural Society), Mechanics Institute or other

society, as the case may he, of the county (city or town) of

, hereby certify that

president (or other officer, as the case may he) of the said

society (or institute), has been duly appointed by the said

society (or institute) to represent it at the approaching annual
(or other) meeting of the Agricultural and Arts (or other)

Association, of Ontario, at

next.

in

President.

Secretary,

(Date) 18

This Act to
be part of

amended Act.

This Act shall be read as part of the Act hereby

amended.

hj



No. 128.] BILL. [1871.

An Act relating to Unpatented Lands sold for Taxes.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and. consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts »

as follows :

—

I

1. Whenever the proper officer or officers having by law the Deeds execut-

power or authority to make or execute deeds on sales of lands
pei^JffieeV'for

for taxes shall heretofore have made or executed, or shall liere- sales of Linds

after make or execute any deed pui-porting to grant, sell or con- ^f^cted upo^
vey any land or portion of land, the fee of which is in Her by the com-

Majesty or purporting to grant, sell or convey the interest there-
^^^^lands

in of any lessee, licensee, locatee or purchaser from the crown,

and such deed shall recite or purport to be based upon a sale

for taxes of such land or interest ; The Commissioner of Ciown
Lands may act upon and treat such deed for all purposes as a

valid transfer of all the right and interest of the lessee, licensee,

locatee or purchaser from the crown, and ofevery person claiming

under him, in, or to such land or portion of land to the grantee

or purchaser named in such deed, unless such deed shall be ques-

tioned before a court of competent jurisdiction by some person

interested in such land within three months after the passing

of this Act, when such deed was executed before the passing

of this Act, or within three months after the making of such

deed, when such deed shall be made after the passing of this

Act, and unless notice of such deed being so questioned, shjill

within the respective times aforesaid be given to The Commis-

sioner of Crown Lands.

2 Nothing in this act contained shall interfere with the This act not
o - - . ~ ^ T 1 -1 ,,r^^\ T>, 1 to affect the

authority of the Commissioner of Crown Lands under "The Pub-
J^^^f^^ ^^^

lie Lands Act of 1860," to cancel the original sale, grant, loca- commissioner

tion, lease or license of occupation of any such land.
SiJ'naf saltt.
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No. 129.] BILL. [^871.

An Act to amend the Act intituled " An Act respect-
ing Registrars, Registry Offices and the Registration
of Instruments relating to lands in Ontario."

"XT /"HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the
V V thirty-first year of the reign of Her Majesty and chap-

tered twenty ;
Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

^ Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

Every Deed executed prior to the passing of the said Act, Registration

affecting lands situate in more than one county in the Province
taini'n'^^iands

of Ontario, and of which said Deed no memorial has been ex- mtuateinmoie

ecuted, the same may be recorded in any one of the counties in
f^^^

one coim-

10 which some of the lands are situate, upon proof made in accor- which no

dance with the said Act, and in the other counties by deposit of memorial has

a copy of every such deed and proof certified as is provided with
respect to poweis of attorney in section forty-seven of the said

Act.
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No. 130.] BILL. tl87I.

An Act to Amend the Act respecting Estreats.

WHEREAS it is advisable to extend the provisions of Chap- Preamble,

ter one hundred and seventeen of the Consolidated Sta-

tutes for Upper Canada, so as to allow the enforcement of fines

and forfeitures in counties other than those in which the courts

5 in respect to which such fines or forfeitures have been incurred

are held : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows

:

In case it shall be made to appear to any Judge of tlie Is^ie of writs

10 Superior Courts (or to the Chairman of the General Sessions of *« *^4*>"/'*^'

the Peace, in cases arising at such Sessions) that it is expedient other than the

that a writ offierifacias and capias should issue directed to any ^y^l^^^t^^l

Sheriff or Sheriffs, other than the Sheriffof the county in which comtwasheld.

the court was held, against any party or parties in respect to

15 any fine or forfeiture, he may direct that one or more writs

should issue in form similar to the form to the said Act annexed,

and the same shall be an authority to the Sheriff to whom any

such wi'it is directed, to take such proceedings as the Sheriff of

the county in which the said Court was held might have taken

20 under a writ issued under section two or four of the said Act.
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No. 131.] BILL. [1871.

An Act to disqualify certain persons from being
elected or serving a; ~

Assembly of Ontario.

elected or serving as Members of the Legislative

WHEREAS it is necessary to make provision by law the

more effectually to secure the independence of Parlia-

ment by disqualifying certain persons from being elected and
serving as Members of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario

:

5 Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

1 . No Member of the Senate or House of Commons of Can- Members of

ada shall be eligible to be elected, or capable of sitting or
jjouse^f^Com-

10 voting, as a Member of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, mons inel-

igible.

2. That it shall be unlawful for any Member of the Legisla- Members of

tive Assembly of the Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, New
Le^fiatlve^**^

Brunswick, Prince Edwards Island, Newfoundland,, Manitoba Assemblies in-

or any other of the Territories or Provinces of British America eligible.

15 to be elected or to sit and vote in the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Ontario.

3. Any person declared ineligible under this Act, who is Persons ineli-

nevertheless elected and returned as a Member of the Legisla- ^^|^ eleS
tive Assembly of Ontario, his said election shall be null and to be void.

20 void and his seat shall be vacant, and a new writ shall forth-

with issue for the election and return of a duly qualified mem-
ber in his place.

4. Any person who is under this Act disquahfied or de- Penalty to be^

clared to be ineligible to be elected to sit or vote as a Member ^^^ i^fffue-

25 of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, who permits or allows if they sit or

himself to be elected, or sits or votes in the said Legislative
^^J^

^ ^^^"^

Assembly as a Member thereof, shall forfeit to Her Majesty

the sum of two hundred dollars of lawful money of Canada for

each day he so sits, acts or votes as such member thereof Tlie

30 said penalty may be recovered by any person by a civil action,

in any court of competent jurisdiction in the Provin-e of On-
.

tario, with all lawful costs of suit.
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No. 132.] J3iljjj. . [1871.

An Act to provide a Property Qualification for Mem-
bers serving in the Legislative Assembly of Ontario. .

WHEREAS it is necessary, for the better protection and se- Preamble." curity of the general interest, that members elected to
represent the people in the Legislative Assembly of On-
tario should possess a property qualification: Therefore Her

5 Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1 . No person shall be eligible or qualified to be elected a mem- Qualification

ber of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario unless he shall be "^ members of

then seized in his own right, at law or in equity, of a freehold Assem^ljrf
^^*

10 for his own use and benefit, of lands or tenements in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, of the actual vahie of two thousand dollars,

over and above all incumbrances, nor unless he shall, if required
by any candidate or 'elector, make the following declaration in

writing, and place the same in the hands of the returning officer Declaration to
15 at or before the day of nomination :

be made by
memberB.

I, A. B., do declare and testify that I am seized in my own
right at law or equity, as of freehold, for my owti use and
benefit, of lands and tenements in the Province of Ontario, com-
posed of (here farticidarly describe the 'property }y of the actual

20 value of two thousand dollars, over and above all incumbrances
affecting the same ; that I have not collusively or colourably

obtained a title to, or become possessed of, the said lands or tene-

ments, or any part thereof, for the purpose of qualifying or en-

abling me to be returned a member of the Legislative Assembly
25 of the Province of Ontario.
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Ko. 133.] • BILL. [187L

An Act in aid of Railways.

WHEREAS it is expedient to give aid towards the con- Preamble,

struction of railways leading to or through sections of the

country remote from existing thoroughfares, or passing through
thinly-settled tracts, or leading to the Free Grant Territory,

5 or to the inland waters ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with

the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. For the purposes aforesaid the sum of one million five" Railway

hundred thousand dollars shall be set apart from jmd out of ^"^^^.^^^^'^

1 ft the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, and form a soUdated Re-

fund to be designated and known as the " Railway Fund." '''"^^ *'""*^-

2. From and out of the saidRailwayFund the Lieutenant-Gov- T.ieutenant-

ernor in Council may, by order in Council, authorize payments (joundi'may

to be made from time to time to any incorporated lailway com- grant aid to

j g pany of a sum or sums of not less than two thousand dollars per ^?^'*g|"
^'^^^'

mile nor more than four thousand dollars per mile of any portion

: or portions of such railway, and that any of such payments

may be made after the Commissioner of Agriculture and Public

Works shall have reported, for the information of the Lieutenant-

oA Governor in Council, that such company has completed such

portion of it« road in respect of which payment is to be made,

including sidings and stations, within the period for completion

of the road named in the Act or Acts relating thereto ; Pro- Proviso,

vided, that no payment shall be made under any such authority

Qx till the said Commissioner shall have reported as aforesaid.

3. No such authority shall be given in respect of any
^'^^j^j^^^^^^^

portion of a railway for the construction of which portion a raUway^aalung

contract has been entered into prior to the seventh day of aid.

JDecember, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

QQ and seventy, nor until the company desirous of obtaining aid

and payment out of the said Railway Fund, shall have furnished

proof, to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,

that the bona fide subscribed capital of the company, together

with any bonuses or loans by municipal corporations thereto,

oc and the proceeds of bonds to be issued or authorized by the

Act incorporating the company or any Act amending the same,

leaves no reasonable doubt that such road, or portion or por-

tions thereof in respect of which payment is to be made, shall

be commenced and completed, including sidings and station

4^f)
houses, so as to be ready for the rolling stock within the

period mentioned in such Act or Acts for completion of the

railway ; and that any such Act or Acts authorizes the con-

struction of a railway as referred to in the preamble of this

Act.
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No. 134] BILL. [1871

An Act to facilitate the business of the Superior

Courts.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario enacts

as follows

:

1. That it shall be lawful for the Chief Justice of Appeal, (if Chief Justice

5 he shall find it convenient,) to sit in the Coui-t of Queen's
ll^^^^^^^^

Bench, Chancery or Common Pleas, and for any one of the Com-t Judj^'e

Judges ^ of the said last mentioned three Courts, (if he shall ^^•jy^,;^t^i,'^;^»;y

find it 'convenient,) to sit in either of the said other Courts,

upon the request of the Judges or Judge with or for whom
10 he shall be so requested to sit; and the said "Chief Justice or

other Judge so requested shall while so sitting liave all the

powers and authority of a Judge of the Court in which he

shall be so sitting.
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No. 135.] BILL. [1871.

An Act relative to Government Road allowances and
the granting of Crown Timber Licenses therefor.

WHEREAS various Government allowances for roads have Preamble,

from time to time been included in Crown Timber
Licenses granted under section one of chapter twenty-three of

the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, and it is expedient to

5 confirm such Licenses and to authorize the including of such
allowances in Licenses to be hereafter granted ; Therefore Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Ontario enacts as follows :—

1 . Every Government road allowance included in any Crown Government

10 Timber License, heretofore granted, or which may hereafter be K«ad allowan-

granted, under section one, of chapter twenty-three of the Con- ed as ungrant-

solidated Statutes of Canada shall be deemed and taken to be, ^'^ ^'^n«^«-

and to have been ungranted lands of the. Crown, within the

meaning of that section, and liable as such to be included in

15 such license.

S. The Licensee or nominee named in any such License shall Eights of

be deemed and taken to have, and to have had, all the rights in license,

respect of any such Road allowance, and the trees, timber and
lumber thereon, or cut thereon, as by the second section of said

20 chapter twenty-three, were or are conferred upon him in respect

of any other Cro^vn Lands embraced in such license, and the

trees, timber, and lumber thereon, or cut thereon, except that

he shall not be entitled to take or keep exclusive possession of

any such road allowance.

25 3. No By-law passed, or to be passed by any Municipal By-laws not to

Council for preserving, selling, or otherwise appropriating or p^^^^^^
^°^°^*

disposing of the timber or trees, or any part thereof, on any
Government Road allowance or allowances included in any
such license, shall be deemed, or taken to have had or have

30 any force or effect against any such license.

4. In case the Council of any Township, organized as a Tovraslup

separate Municipahty, or the Council of any united Townships,
J^^jp^'^^^pg^".

have passed, or shall hereafter pass, any By-huw for preserving centage of tim-

er selling the timber or trees on the Government Road allow- ber dues.

S5 ances within such Township, or within the senior Township of

said united Townships, and included in any such license, the

corporation of such Township or united Townships, shall be

entitled to be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of

this Province, a sum equal to two per centum of the dues rc-

40 ceived by Her Majesty, for, or in respect of the timber and saw

logs which, during the existence of such By-law, were cut

within the said Township or within such senior Township

under the authority of such license ; but no Corporation sliall Proviso.



be entitled to such percentage of the dues received for timber or
saw logs, cut during the times or seasons when any timber, or
trees, on any such Road allowances were cut or removed, for
which cutting or removal such Corporation shall, before the
passing of this Act, have obtained a verdict against any such 5
licensee or nominee.

ra^uldk^"
^' '^^ Municipal Corporation shall be entitled to such pay-

may obtain "16^^ ^s aforesaid, unless a certified copy of the By-law passed,
the percent- or to be passed as aforesaid, accompanied by an affidavit of the
*^®' Clerk or Reeve of such Corporation, verifying- such copy, and 10

the date of the passing of such By-law be filed in the Depart-
ment of Crown Lands, at Toronto, within six mouths from the
passing of this Act, or within six months from the passing of
such By-law; and which affidavit may be made or taken
before any person or officer, who, under " The Public Lands' 15
Act of 1860," is authorized t^ administer affidavits.

Councils to ex- 6. All moneys to be paid as aforesaid, to any Municipal

Se on high-*"
Corporation shall be expended in the improvement of the high-

ways. ° ways situate within the Township or senior Township, in re-
spect of which such moneys were paid.

Actions tried

notto be affect-

ed.

7. Nothing herein contained shall affect any action in which 20
any trial has been had before the passing of this Act.
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No. 136.]
, ±y±JUU. [1871.

An Act to encourage settlement in the Free Grant
Territory.

WHEREAS it is expedient to ascertain how far Immigration Preamble.
'' would be encouraged, and the welfare of settlers pro-
moted by the partial clearance of lands' forming part of the
public lands appropriated for free grants, and by erection there-

5 on of a house, and by offers to settlers of such lands with such
clearance and house under the terms of " The Free Grants and
Homestead Act, of 1868," and under the further stipulation
that the value of such clearance and house be paid by the loca-
tee within five years from location

; Therefore Her Majesty, by
10 and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly

of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. There shall be set apart from the Consolidated Revenue 320,000 appro-

,
Fund the sum of twenty thousand dollars, to be applied for the priated.

purposes herein mentioned, and to be desiernated and known as
15 the " Settler's Homestead Fund."

H. The Commissioner ofAgriculture and PublicWorks is here- Commissioner

by authorized to cause to be cleared, fit for cultivation, and to aJthSd^to^
be fenced, a plot of not exceeding five acres on any parcel or clear and build

parcels of land, which may thereafter be granted, or as to which j? *^^5^®®.

20 authority is given to locate any person by or under the provi- tory"

sions of " The Free Grants and Homestead Act of 1868 ;" and
to cause to be erected on every such plot a one story house fit

for habitation, of the dimension of not less than sixteen by
twenty feet ; and to defray the expense of such clearance, fenc-

25 ing and erection out of the said fund : Provided however
and it is enacted, that such expense as to any one plot shall not
exceed two hundred dollars, and that such clearances, fencing
and erections in all, shall not be made to any greater extent
or value than can be paid for out of the said fund, nor in any

SO but such one township as may hereafter be decided on by the
said Commissioner.

3. The amount of the expense of clearing, fencing and erec- Account of e%-
tion as aforesaid, on each separate parcel of land, shall be en- penses to be

tered in a book to be kept fiJr that purpose by the said Com- tUmeiUn io»^

35 missioner of Agriculture and Public Works, and information as tion ticket,

to the same be given by him to all persons enquiring; and such

amount, and the terms of payment thereof, and of the interest

thereon, shall be specified in every location ticket issued to a

locatee.

40 4. Every such parcel of land shall continue subject to the pro- Terms where-

visions of " The Free Grants and Homestead Act of 1868," and on the land



cleared, etc., to any regulations made or to be made by Order in Council
may e ocate

^i^Qj-Q^^der, except SO far as such regulations and provisions

are varied by or are inconsistent with this Act. The ninth

section of the said Act shall not apply to any such parcel

after clearance, fencing and erection thereon as aforesaid ; 5

provided however and it is enacted, that no patents shall

issue for any such parcel till the locatee thereof, or those claim-

ing under him, shall, withiii five years from the date of

location, have p*aid to the Commissioner of Crown Lands
the expense of such clearance, fencing and erection, and 10
the interest thereon from the date of Ication, nor unless he
or those claiming under him, have 'actualiv and continu-

ously resided on and cultivated such parcel for the term of

five years next succeeding the date of location, and thence up
to the issuing of the jiatent for such parcel ; except that the 15
locatee shall be allowed one month from the date of the location

to'enter on and occupy the land, and that absence therefrom for

not more than six months during any one year (to be com-
puted from the date of the location) shall not be held to be a

cessation of such residence. 20

JForftiture. 5. On failure in payment"" of such expense and interest, or

in residing on the land as aforesaid, the location shall be for-

feited, and all rights of the locatee, and of every person claim-

ing under him, in the land, shall cease.
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